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Mike Reddy is all smiles Tuesday following his appointment to 
fill a vacancy on the Wayne-Westland school board. 

By Todd Schneider 
staff writer 

The newest Wayne-Westland 
school board members said Tuesday 
he hopes to "come up with some so
lutions for the tremendous prob
lems" faced by the financially 
strapped school district. 

"It's a very tough time to come on 
the board and (the district) has taken 
a tremendous beating lately," Mi
chael Reddy said following his ap
pointment to fill the vacancy creat
ed by the Oct. 23 resignation of Ken
neth Barnhill. 

"But I think I can put something 
back into the community and after 
sending six kids through schools here 
this is where I want to do it," Reddy 
said. 

Reddy, 47, a Westland fire depart
ment battalion chief, was selected 
by board members on the fifth ballot 
during Tuesday's special meeting. 

He will be sworn into office Mon
day. 

, Urider state law, Reddy will be re

quired to run for election for the bal
ance of the board term next June. 

Reddy, during a public interview 
Monday, said his concern for chil
dren in Wayne-Westland and making 
sure they receive a top-notch educa
tion were the primary reasons he de
cided to seek the board seat. 

"WE NEED to work together to 
convince the people of this commu
nity that we must provide a sound 
education for our children," Reddy 
said. 

Responding to a question about 
reaching the 60 percent of the popu
lation with no direct ties to the dis
trict, Reddy said that wouldn't be an 
easy ta,sk, but added "we are all re
sponsible for education in our com
munity." 

"We all pay for uneducated peo
ple," Reddy said responding to an
other question on passing mlllages. 

Voters have turned down tax in
creases for education twice since 
February, leaving the 16,000-student 
district with a $7 million deficit and 
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forcing board members to approve 
administration, staff and program 
cutbacks this fall. 

School officials are also in the 
middle of contract negotiations with 
the district's 1,050 full- and part-
time teachers. (See related story) 

Reddy said he saw the board's role 
in negotiations as having a "say-so" 
in contract proposals. As a union 
member and later a supervisor in 
the fire department he said he's ex
perienced both sides of the bargain
ing table. 

Reddy, who beat out seven other 
candidates for the opening, was one 
of 17 people who applied to fill a va
cancy last December when Terri 
Relghard Johnson moved from the 
school board to the Westland City 
Council. 

HE DIDNT run for election when 
that seat was up last June though. 

"I felt the board had picked the 
best candidate and that (appointed, 
then elected trustee Leonard) Posey 

was doing a good job," Reddy said 
Monday. 

"I didn't think at that point the 
school district would be served by 
me throwing my hat into the ring." 

Reddy, who grew up in the district 
and graduated from Wayne Memori
al High School, has been with the fire 
department for 14 years. 

He was instrumental in building 
the department's youth-oriented, ed
ucational fire safety house and last 
week was appointed by Gov. James 
Blanchard to the state Fire Safety 
Board 

HE HAS an associate's degree 
from Detroit College of Business and 
is currently enrolled at Eastern 
Michigan University pursuing a 
bachelor's degree in Public Safety 
Administration. 

Reddy said he recently completed 
the sale of three family-owned dry 
cleaning stores in Westland, Canton 
Township and Dearborn Heights so 
that he would be able to devote more 
time to other interests. 

ByTedd8chnoIdor 
staff writer 

Wayne-Westland school adminis
trators will welcome the presence of 
a state mediator into contract talks 
with the teachers' union if it proves 
helpful In reaching a settlement, a 
school official said Tuesday. 

"The goal is to do whatever it 
takes to settle this contract," said 
Tom Svitkovich, associate superin
tendent for administration. 

"We have no objections to continu
ing the negotiations, with or without 
a mediator," Svitkovich said. 

Members of the Wayne-Westland 
Education Association Monday di
rected union leaders to seek a me
diator for the ongoing negotiations. 
' About 800 teachers approved the 

motion by a voice vote during an 
early-morning meeting in the Wayne 
Memorial High School auditorium. 

The teachers, working without a 
contract since the start of school 
Aug. 27, also authorized a strike if 
negotiations are unsuccessful. No 
strike date was set , ; •-;}•••'':•:. 

The initial motion by the union's 
bargaining committee to extend the 
expired contract and continue nego
tiating through June was withdrawn 
for lack of support. 

A MEDIATOR will be supplied by 
the Michigan Employment Relations 
Commission at state expense and 
talks will resume "as soon as every
one can get their schedules in 
synch," said Stewart Slatkin, school 
district attorney. 

The mediator will have a labor re
lations background but won't neces
sarily be an attorney, Slatkin said. 

"(Mediators) are helpful, but they 
don't bring any money of their own 
(for salary increases)," Slatkin said. 

onsumors to feel 
pinch of tax hik< 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

Local taxpayers will be shocked at 
the impact the deficit-reduction bill 
will have on their wallets, some area 
tax experts predicted Tuesday. 

While the income tax bite will re
main unchanged or go up slightly on 
most local residents, those in mid
dle- and upper-income households 
will be affected the hardest, they 
said. 

At the same time, virtually every 
American will feel the pinch of tax 
hikes on such items as gasoline, alco
hol and cigarettes. 

Analysts this week continued to 
sift through the details of the budget 
Congress approved Saturday after a 
month of wrangling that angered 
constituents back home: ~'~:; ~ 
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"IT'S DEFINITELY A tax in
crease that will hit heavy in the mid
dle- and upper-income brackets. I 
think It's going to surprise people 
how really heavy it will hit," said 
Gregory Hendel, a tax expert with 
the Detroit firm of KPMG Peat 
Marwlck. 

"I don't think it's really sunk In for 
most people how big of a change we 

- may be facing," Hendel added. 
Many taxpayers will be placed In 

a higher tax bracket under the plan 
that will increase the top tax rate to 
31 percent from 28 percent. Some 
also will be hurt by plans to reduce 
itemized deductions and phase out 
exemptions for upper-Income tax
payers. 

Some experts, howevcrt'doubt that 
Income tax-rate changes will have 
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Incumbent, challenger 
Express views on issues 

jit's Incumbent Kay Beard, D-
Inkster, versus GOP challenger 

.Gerald Cox of Garden City in the 
12th District Wayne County Com
mission race. 

Garden City and Westland vot
ers will choose their county repre
sentative during the general elec
tion on Tuesday, Nov. 6. 

Beard has been a county com
missioner slnco 1978. She is the 
chairwoman of the commission's 
audit committee and special com
mittee on veterans' services. In 
1989, she was chosen "Commis
sioner of the Year" by the Michi
gan Association of Counties. 

Cox is retired. He is a former 
assistant professor at Wayne State 
University and also taught in the 
Detroit Schools. He was a School
craft College trustee from 1973 to 
1979 and challenged Beard for the 
commission seat In 1966. 

Candidate responses to an Ob
server election questionnaire ap
pear on page 2 A. 

The 12th district includes Gar
den City, Westland and Inkster. 

County commissioners servo 
two-year terms. The annual salary 
will bo a minimum 141,398 begin
ning in 1901. 

Mediators can offer creative solu
tions, make suggestions to both sides 
and inject new ideas Into contract 
talks, Slatkin said. "It (mediation) 
gets you talking out loud," he said. "' 

Svitkovich said the short break 
this week would glvejepresentatives 
from both sides in the 16,000-student 
district a chance to recover from 
marathon talks last weekend. 

He said he felt both sides "made 
good progress" during the weekend 
session, which ended Just before the 
teachers' 6 a.m. meeting. 

Bill Reece, WWEA president, 
agreed Monday that there was prog
ress, but said the sticking points 
were th? same Issues both sides have 
been discussing for months. 

* 
Those Issues include salary, fringe 

benefits and preparation time for 
the district's 1,050 full- and part-
time teachers. 
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much affect on middle-Income 
households. 

"I deal with a lot of middle Ameri
ca, and from what I'm hearing the 
(tax-bracket changes) aren't going to 
hit Mom and Dad Lunchbucket that 
hard," said Phyllis Wordhouse, presi
dent of the Plymouth-based Word-
house & Associates, a financial plan
ning, firm that also teaches adult 
money-management courses in such 
communities as Livonia, Farming-
ton Hills and Westland. 

Middle încome Americans will be 
hit harder by the consumer-based 
taxes, including gasoline, as opposed 
to the income tax-rate changes, she 
indicated. 

"Please turn to Page 2 
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Perfect fail weather greeted parents, stu
dents and school officials who attended 
groundbreaking ceremonies Tuesday for a 
new instructional materials center at Nankin 
Mills Elementary in Westland. During the 

JIM JAQDFELO/Sialf pholograpfter 

ceremony, Megan Shaw read her essay, 
"What IMC's mean to me." All sixth graders 
wrote essays but time constraints permitted 
the reading of only two, Megan's and Ryan 
Davis's. 

Nankin Mills School breaks ground for library 
By Mario Chostnoy 
and Leonard Poger 
staff writers 

Groundbreaking took place Tues
day on a 1345,100 library at Nankin 
Mills Elementary in Westland. 

School officials described it as 
an "historic" project. 

The 4,500:square-foot addition 
actually was started a month ago. 
The Tuesday ceremony was Includ
ed 418 students, plus their teachers 
and parents, most of whom were 
dressed in the school's colors of red 
and white. 

The new Instructional materials 
center-is expected to be completed 

in the sumnier for use next fall. 
Three converted classrooms at. 

the school are now used to house 
books. When the new library is 
open, it will free up those rooms. 

ThaJ change Is important, said 
principal Paul Derwlch, because it 
rellects the enrollment growth in 
that portion of the Livonia school 
district. The school's enrollment 
has grown by about 50 pupils in the 
past four'years. 

"THE NEW IMC will allow us to 
do more enrichment things with 
the youngsters," such as perform
ing arts activities, Derwlch said 
"The space In the three classrooms 

is small, andVe can't put equip
ment in there." 

The library should be finished 
and the books moved in by Septem
ber, when school starts. Over the 
summer, the three rooms now used 
as the library .will be converted 
back to classrooms. 

The addition is being built on the 
southeast corner of the school at 
3100 Hubbard Drive at Ann Arbor 
Trail. 

The three extra classrooms 
should give the school enough 
space because the enrollment Jump 

Pleaso turn to Pago 2 

Resident, 37, charged in 
Oct. 20 hit-and-run fatal 
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what's inside 

Police have charged a 37-year-old 
Westland man In connection with an 
Oct. 20 hit-and-run fatal accident at 
Cherry Hill near Mcrrlman. • 

The man, whom police declined to 
name, Is facing one count of man
slaughter and one count of leaving 
the scene of a fatal accident. 

Arraignment Is pending and could 
be held by the end of the week, said 
officer Jon Ifandzllk of the Wcslland 
police traffic bureau. 

"He's still in the area but not 
available for arraignment yet," 
Handzliksatd. . 

Killed In the accident was Robin 
Gary Scguln, 36, of Westland. 

Seguin was walking south across 
Cherry Hill, cast of Mcrrlman when 
he was struck by a passing car about 
1:15 a.m., police said. 

His body was discovered about 90 
minutes later by another motorist, 
police said. 

Handzllk said police questioned 
tho suspect after seizing his car by 
search warrant. Evidence found at 
the scene and examined by tho Mich
igan State Police was used to identi
fy the car involved In tho accident, 
Handzllk said. 

Tho suspect admitted involvement 
In the Incident during an interview 
with police, Handzllk said. 
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view; 
on county 
< Q: -1.. Noise from Metro Airport 
.has prompted a November county 
;ballot proposal. A) Should county 

. voters support that proposal, which 
!wouId restrict spending for a new 
;alrport parking ramp In protest of 
airport noise. Why or why n&t? B) 
JWhat steps should the county fake to 
reduce airport noise? 

A: The public needs more parking 
space at the airport, which the bond 
; Issue addresses. It would be unfor
tunate If this failed, because of the 
very real noise problems for those of 
.us living jieat the airport. The FAA 
should restore the former take-off 
patterns until new quieter planes ate 
built, hours should be restricted, 

. berms built, j etc., to help alleviate 
the problem. 

Q: 2. Even with the opening of a 
new Jail, Wayne County still won't be 
able to pat all its offenders behind 
bars. What steps should the county 

' take to reduce crime? 
; A: In addition to increased use of 
alternative sentencing of non-violent 

'offenders (keeping jail cells for vlo-
; lent offenders), better remedialedu-
• cation and skills training to heip^f-
^ fenders (especially Juveniles before 
; they become hardened criminals) be
come contributing members of soci

ety, rather than being a drain on'*T 
scarce resources. 

Q.: 3. The county has drafted a 
new solid waste plan that is current
ly being presented to Individual com
munities. What steps shoald the 
county take to rednce its own waste 
output? 

A: The county has had a very ag
gressive paper recycling system for 
quite some time. Because It is diffi
cult to find sources for the use of 
many recycled products, the county 
might assist in locating or helping to 
establish such sources along with Id- . 
cal units of government. 

Q: 4. County spending is a frequent 
concern for county taxpayers. Keep
ing that in mind, are the recent pay 
Increases for county officials Justi
fied? If not, would you be willing to 
cut your own salary and office budg
et should you be elected? 

A. In December 1989, the county ex
ecutive proposed a salary schedule 
tied automatically to the governor's 
salary for all county elected offi
cials: 97 percent for the executive; 
witlLtbe others to be percentages of 
the executive's salary: 90 percent — 
prosecutor,-75 percent — clerk sher
iff, treasurer, 70 percent — register 

Experts predict famiir 
will feel pinch of deficit 
Continued from Page 1 

. "If they're savingmoney for a trip 
to Grandma's house at Christmas, 
they might want to make some 
(spending) cutbacks now," Word-
house said. 

AS PART OF the new tax rates, 
the deficit-reduction bill will elimi
nate the so-called "tax bubble" that 
taxes Joint-filer incomes of 178,400 
to $185,760 at S3 percent. While that 
will help some taxpayers, their gains 
may be offset by losses In itemized 
deductions and exemptions, said 
Jack Relnhart, a Troy tax expert 
and partner.In the Detroit firm of 
DcIvitte&Touche. 

Although the bill sets a top tax 
rate of 31 percent, Relnhart said, 
"you might still be in a higher tax 
rate, in effect, because of the elimi
nation of exemptions." 
•• Relnhart provided some examples 
of how an average married couple 
with two children will be affected 
under-the tax plan.- A couple with a 
130,000 income would pay about the 
same amount as before in Income 
taxes, he said, while a couple earn

ing $75,000 would pay an additional 
$300. 

A couple whose income is $150,000 
would pay about $819 more in taxes, 
while a couple earning $1 million 
would see a tax increase of $29,066, 
Reinhard said. He said he doubted 
that the tax Increases could be offset 
much by changes in how taxpayers 
invest their money. 

However, Aggie Monfette, invest
ment counselor with A.G. Edwards & 
Sons Inc., disagreed, though she said 
that the majority of her upper-in
come clients "have always had a tax 
problem." 

ALTHOUGH TAXPAYERS will 
have fewer write-offs, those who 
have money to invest will be able to 
virtually offset their tax Increases 
by Investing In tax-deferred annui
ties, municipal bonds and retirement 
plans, Monfette said. 

In addition to advisfng her clients 
to make those kinds of investments, 
Monfettesald," shesalso said she will 
tell them to look to the stock market. 

"The stock market Is on sale right 
now," she said. 

RETAIN 
JUDGE 

HAMMER 
Judge Richard L. Hammer, Jr. 

21st' District Court— 
Garden City 

• Rated "OUTSTANDING" - Detroit Bar Association 
• Rated "PREFERRED-WELL QUALIFIED" - Civic Searchlight 
* District Judge • ; . ' ' . 
' Former Assistant Attorney General, State of Michigan, 13 years 
* Practicing Attorney For 15 Years 

P*ld ht by CommMw to RtUIn Judge Hammer, 29855 Mapleuood. Garden City, Ml $41)5 
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Let's re-elect Wayne County Commissioner 

KAY 
12TH DISTRICT 
• DEMOCRAT-

GARDEN CITY 
INKSTER , 

WESTLAND 

• IfiJPECTIVE 1 9 8 9 Comrnl$s,on,er of The Year Michigan Association 

. EYBEBIEIf f El l Chairs the Audit Committee. Provides oversight 
• EArCKlEnveU checks & balances. 
i TD I IC fR I I Full time Commissioner serving 12 Yrs. Elected by 

I K U a i C U voters6Times. 

CMC SEARCHLIGHT RATINO: Preferred & Well Qualified 

WE NEED Someone Who's Really... 

TOUGH ON 
DRUGS 

'Wank you for your vote of confidence In the August Primary Election, I 
would appreciate your vote in the General Election on Tuesday, 
November 6th, and pledge that I will continue to do my very best to 
represent the people of the 11th District.' Kay Beard 

PH4 tor by Friend* of K*v Beard, 7051 Bvmry, Cjrdcn Ctty. Ml 48US 

county concern 

Kay Beard 
Democrat 

of deed3— all effective Jan. 1,1990; 
40 percent — county commissioners 
effective JaGv.l, 1991. If the execu
tive and the others ivish to rescind 
all the Increases, I would agree. The 
executive could also reduce his em
ployees (13 plus) earning over 
$80,000 yearly and his seven (mem
ber) public relations staff. 

Q: 5. Regarding roads, services or 
any other county activity, what im
provements would you like to see the 
county make in your district? 

^: Even greater emphasis on 
drugs and crime. Improve road 
maintenance: repair (especially 
spring potholes), winter plowing and 
salting; with fair priorities and allo
cations of funds. Economic develop
ment which doesn't harm the envi
ronment or negatively affect the 
quality of life. More attention to all 
environmental issues. Continued up
grading of recreational park lands. 

'I don't think it's realty 
sunk in for most 
people how big of a 
change we may be 
facing.' 

— Gregory Hendel 

Although upper-Income taxpayers 
may find themselves in a higher tax 
bracket, they also will get a break 
from the capital gains rate that has 
been set at 28 percent, she said. 
"That's going to help quite a bit" 

Still, Monfette conceded that her 
clients, like poorer taxpayers, are 
angry about the consumer-based tax 
increases on such Items as gasoline. 

"They're unhappy about the budg
et, of course," she said. "Everybody 
is/' 

Q: 1, Noise from Metro Airport 
has prompted a November county 
ballot proposal. A) Should county 
voters support that proposals, which 
would restrict spending for a new 
airport parking ramp in protest of 
airport noise. Why or why not? B) 
What steps should the county take to 
reduce airport noise? 

A: No. Detroit Metro Is a world-
class airport and expansion Is essen
tial for efficient operation and the 
requirements of the traveling public. 
The economic needs .for modern 
transportation facilities within 
Wayne County are part and parcel of 
economic . prosperity and employ
ment In the entire region. 

Full reports to the Wayne County 
Board of Commissioners should pro
vide information for better decisions 
reducing noise and other problems 
at the airport. 

Q: 2. Even with the opening of a 
new jail, Wayne County still won't be 
able to put all its offenders behind 
bars. What steps should the county 
take to reduce crime? 

A: The "hard-liners' on crime, I.e., 
those who say "throw 'em In Jail and 
put the keys in the Detroit River" 
and capital punishment advocates, 
i.e., "this one will never murder 
again" — are short on intelligence 
as to how to handle crime and have 
been since the days of Cain and Abel. 
The criminal has mental health 
problems and more often than not is 
illiterate without coping skills. I be
lieve better psychological research 
and improved public education offer 

realistic solutions for building citi
zenship. 

Q: 3. The county has drafted a new 
solid waste plan that is currently 
being presented \o individual com
munities. What steps should the 
county take to reduce Its own waste 
output? " '" -

A. The Wayne County Board of 
Commissioners should ask the coun
ty executive for updated reports of 
waste output in: environmental pro- N 

tection, Downriver Sewage Disposal 
System, MetropoUtcan. Sewage and 
Sewage Disposal, Rouge Valley Sew
age Disposal System, Northeast Sew
age Disposal Systems to measure 
problems against Michigan federal 
standards. 

Q: 4. County spending Is a freqaent 
concern for county taxpayers. Keep
ing (hat in mind, are the recent pay 
increases for county officials Justi
fied? I/ not, would you be willing to 
cut your own salary and office budg
et should you be elected? 

No. Yes, and by one-third In each 
area. 

Q: 5. Regarding roads, services or 
any other county activity, what im\ 
provements would you like to see the 
county make In your district? 

A: Since 1981 the three-person rule 
of the old Wayne County Road Com
mission, there has been a shift of ad
ministration to the county execu
tive's office. I would ask if there has 
been any loss In efficiency. I do not 
believe the present Wayne County 
Board of Commissioner's committee 

Groundbreaking marked 
Continued from Page 1 

appears to be flattening out, 
Derwlch said. 

A surge in home building In the 
Cowan Road area over the past two 
years led to the increase in students, 
he said. 

"We started talking about a new 
IMC two years ago because of en
rollment Increases," Derwlcb said. 
"There's been new home construc
tion In Westland that has tipped the 
scales. We thought a new IMC was 
the best way to solve the problem." 

THE CENTER will be more than 
a collection of books, Marlnelll said. 

It will also house audio-visual mate
rials and computer software. 

The addition will "make Nankin 
Mills School a better place to learn," 
Derwlch said. 

Part of the groundbreaking cere
mony included the presentation of a 
time capsule to be opened In 25 

Gerald Cox 
Republican 

is addressing total transportation 
needs including public transit. The 
journal of the commission needs to 
be brought up to date (from May 
1987). 
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At Sylvan Learning CentersT we can help kids do better in everythir^ 
from reading and writing to basic math and algebra. We begin with 
a test to identify strengths and weaknesses.Then we develop a cus-
tnmbpA karninf lprngnm rWnn'H .mr.miT< ym»• i-liiHVIIMI iill \g -• 
skills and study habits. Just a couple of nours a week at Sylvan* and 
you'll begin to look at report § 
cards a little difierendy. 
© 1990 Sylvan Lesnng Owpcnocn 
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Sylvan Learning Center, 
Helping kids do better." 

' Democrat 
Westland's State Representative 

6 MILE & 1-275 
LIVONIA 

462-2750 
Karen Benson, Director 

READING • MATH • WRITING • STUDY SKILLS • SCHOOL READINESS 
COLLEGE PREP • SAT/ACT PREP • ALGEBRA • BEGINNING READING 

Chair: Senior Citizens Retirement Committee 

"Preferred & Well Qualified" 
...Civic Searchlight, October 1990 

j 

Paid for by Bams for State Representative Committee 
P.O. Box 85-553 

Westland, Ml 48185 
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"Shear-Delight 
I Beauty Salon 
| Curly No-Set Permt 

-Weill - '22w 

I Apple - •a?.00 

I Sfiort Hair Only 
| Extr* for leng & tinted tu 

Hakcut Extra 

I HAIR CUTS *?M 

j WARREN AT VENOY i 
I Behlfld AraAflteV«Beitaur*mt \ \ 

. 525*6333 . 
L— — COUPON — —J 
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UPHOLSTERY 

if 

SHOP 
Visit Our Workroom 

Our Work Is 
"BETTER THAN NEW!" 

1 0 % DISCOUNT 
ON ALL 

FABRICS 
I I I I I I H W l l — — — — I l l I I II 

Serving tho Motro 
Area for over 10 Years 

28235 Five Mile Road = 
(next fpZlmms)* LIVONIA 

525-5025 
^EEEfHI 

the. 

thru the end of November 
TorteiiniCarbonara...Linguine... 

Pasta Primavera...Chicken Parmasan 
Linguine Marinara...Italian Nachos 

CHARLIE'S 
WAYNE: ROADHOUSE 
35111 W. Michigan Ave. 
- - Wayne, Ml _ , 
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Youngsters 
*•» j * ; send special 

greetings to 
U.S. military 

YOUNGSTERS AT a 
Gerber Children's Cen
ter in Westland are 
making sure American 

service men and women-are kept, 
in touch with their supporters 
back home. 

With help from teachers, the 
preschoolers packed boxes to be 
sent to military personnel in the 
Persian Gulf, stationed there as 
part of Operation Desert Shield. 

The children drew pictures and 
baked cookies Monday morning 
for the service men and women. 

Other items were donated by 
parents of the preschoolers in the 
move to boost the morale of the 
military personnel. 

The children's center is on Ann 
Arbor Trail near Hubbard. 

Navy representative Ronald 
Hale accepts a donation from 
preschooler Conor Yagelo. 
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Tony Rae, 5, presents a bag of goodies to Army Sgt. David Hayward, holding daughter Megan, 
who attends Gerber Children's Center. 

By Mario Cheatnoy 
staff writer 

Earth Day has come and gone and, 
in the midst of a national budget cri
sis and looming recession, news sto
ries about the environment have just 
about disappeared. 

For some Churchill High students, 
however, the precarious future of 
planet Earth is one of the big topics 
of conversation. -

Listen In as members of the stu
dent environmental activist group, 
STAND UP, talk during a recent 
meeting at the school which serves 
northwest Westland: "Learning 
about what's wrong with the envi
ronment has been scary," begins 
Carly Taylor. "It all makes me won
der — what's going on?" 

But the problem Is solveable, in
sists Christine Hamada, and that's 
because young people are willing to 
admit that the problem exists. 

YOUNG PEOPLE also are more 
idealistic and believe solutions can 
be found, suggests BUI Schlimme. 

Eric Walter thinks some older 
people don't worry much about envi
ronmental problems because they 
won't be around in the mld-21st cen
tury. 

But Danielle Hall is not that pes
simistic about the older generation. 

"Some do care and they do it (get 
involved) for their kids' future." 

Jeff Rice gave reasons why adults 
could be excused for not fully under
standing the magnitude of the state 
of planet Earth. 

"Adults grew up in a throwaway 
society and they're used to seeing 
people abuse the earth. The problem 
wasn't recognized until recently." 

That gives us our mission, says 
Amy Johnson. The younger genera
tion has to get the environmental 
message out Into the schools and Into 
their community. 

Adds Kiran Chaudhri: "Our par
ents are too busy. It's up to us." 

Those last four words just about 
sums up the mission of STAND UP, a 
student group formed by three 
Churchill students (Allison Jatczak, 
Amy Johnson and Julie Newkirk) in 
January 1990. 

"We want to stand up and get in
volved," said Allison, who has even 
pumped some of her own money into 
the group to help pay expenses. 
"Young people are the key. We're in
heriting the Earth and we have to 
take care of it. AH of us here are 
working together toward that com
mon goal." 

WHILE JUST a fledgling group, 
STAND UP has attracted major 
groups in the environmental move
ment to attend an Ecofair the group 
is holding Nov. 17 at the school on 
Newburgh, north of Joy. The fund
raiser will run from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

chools urged back to basics 
By Mario Choatnoy 
staff writer 
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As the Livonia school district 
moves toward the 21st Century, the 
district should give its students a 
firm foundation in such educational 
basics as reading, problem-solving 
and phonics. 

That was one of the messages that 
emerged recently during a public 
hearing held by the school board, 
which represents the northern sec
tion of Westland, to help set the dis
trict's goals for the years ahead. 

Many of the 2S parents who spoke 

Livonia 
School 
District 

to Superintendent Joseph Marluelll—throughout the 

The Livonia School District in
cludes the northern section of 
Westland. 

Suggestions are now being made 
in meetings held by the district 

(magnet school for academically tal
ented). They'd get basic English, 
learn arithmetic without the aid of 
calculators, they'd learn phonics-
based reading. The non-academic 
subjects would be removed." 

SEVERAL RESIDENTS employed 
by local industries told of the trou
bles business have today hiring quaU 
ified workers. 

"Education is too structured," said 
a resident who works for Ford Motor 
Co. "Industry is not looking for 
structured individuals. They have to 
be free-thinking. 

International organizations to be 
represented include Greenpeace. 
Global Relief, Rain Forest Action 
Movement, Sane Freeze, American 
Lung Association and Amnesty In
ternational. 

Local or Michigan organizations 
sending representatives include 
Friends of the Rouge, Livonia Citi
zens for Recycling, Michigan 
Humane Society, PIRGIM, Don't 
Waste Michigan and the Good Food 
Company. 

Some of the groups are sending 
speakers who will tell what their 
group is doing to help the environ
ment. All groups will have tables 
filled with information on how the 
average person can help save the en
vironment. 

"We hope everyone will come," 
said Allison. "Admission is free, but 
parking costs two recyclables, or a 
small donation to raise money for 
STAND UP." 

Any environmental group wanting 
to participate in the Ecofair should 
call Allison at 425-9233 between 4-11 
p.m. or Amy Johnson at 525-0152. 

Clowns and eco-games will be on 
hand to help entertain youngsters. 

CHURCHILL, STEVENSON and 
Franklin high students also plan to 
appear in January 1991 before the 
Livonia Board of Education to ask 
the district to press for certain envi
ronmental actions in the district 
which serves the northern section of 
Westland. 

The students will suggest actions 
ranging from a districtwide paper 
recycling program to the elimina
tion of polystyrene trays and con
tainers in cafeterias. 

So far, students from STAND UP 
have worked in Rouge Rescue '90 
and the Holliday Park nature pre
serve cleanup. 

STAND UP members just don't 

talk about helping the environment 
All have incorporated some type of 
action in their everyday life. 

Most have gotten their own fami 
lies to recycle the family trash. 

Julie Newkirk and Kiran Chaudhri 
walk a lot more now than they use 
to. 
. While shopping, Amy Johnson, 
Danielle Hall, Fran Priebe and 
Dawn Purdon pick products that can 
easily be recycled and avoid prod
ucts harmful to the environment. 

Jeff Rice and Carla Taylor donate 
to Greenpeace. 

Bill Chavelas makes sure he 
doesn't litter. He also packs grocer
ies in paper bags at the store where 
he works. 

Melissa Jurkowski recycles the 
extra newspapers she doesn't deliver 
on her newspaper route. 

Bill Schlimme keeps himself in
formed about environmental issues. 

and school board trustees echoed 
some version of these words from a 
Munger resident. 

"My son can't compose a fine 
paragraph. He can't express his 
thoughts on paper. The basics 
shouldn't be skimmed over too light
ly." 

DISTRICT OFFICIALS plan to in
corporate suggestions made by 
teachers, residents' and business, 
community and college leaders in 
setting its agenda for the years 
ahead. 

tftyr 
Few of the residents who spoke 

suggested the district take steps to 
launch bold programs. Instead, most 
wanted the district to fine tune edu
cational techniques that have long 
been In place but apparently aren't 
being mastered by many of today's 
students. 

"Now kids can't solve story prob
lems," said a Woodslde mother. "We 
need to get back to the basics." 

One father suggested the district 
even start a magnet school where 
only the basics are taught. 

"It would be the opposite of ACAT 

-Added—another—resident,—whtr 
works as a UAW-Ford training coor
dinator: "When you get done with 
them, I get them, and I'm concerned 
about the math-writing skills of stu
dents." 

Graduates today, he said, don't 
know how to work as a member of a 
team and don't know how to "prob
lem-solve." 

His wife, who works as an adult 
reading specialist, said students to
day need better communication, 
reading and research skills. 

Please turn to Page 4 

Family 
affair 
Loren Deavcr of Westland 
(second from right) was 
only the second Michigan 
Fame & Fortune lottery pro
gram contestant to follow a 
spouse in the show. He 
appeared Saturday, about 
seven weeks after his wife, 
Pat (second Jrom loft), was 
a contestant. In his turn on 
the show, Deaver turned 
down a prize of a now car 
and almost won a $50,000 
top prize. Ultimately, he won 
a $3,500 prizo In the Spin to 
Win round. On Sept. 1, Mrs. 
Beaver won $500 on tho 
show. With the Beavers are 
co-hosts Chuck Galdlca and 
Diane Sdrnocky. 

STAY WARM IN 
COLD WEATHER 

Cover your head and hands and you'll 

be warm all over..(hat's the secret! 

Reversible down-lined cotton trooper 

hat with suede bill. Convertible 

carflaps. Assorted color combinations 

Sr>ps SMI-XL m f ? Raw woof, 

Thmsulatei lined gloves with 

deerskin palm. Brown mix. \I-L, S24. 

Jacobson 

We welcome (aiolnon's Charge. MasterCard? VI S\* and American Express .̂ . 
Shop until 9 \xm on Thursday MM\ f nday. Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
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Community 
Corner 

This week's question: 

What do.you think 
of negative political 
TV commercials? 

W6 asked this question 
at the Westland Post 
Office on Wayne Road . 
near Hunter. 

'Idon'tilkethematall, 
The negative commercials 
influences my decision 
against the candidate 
putting out the 
commercial.' 

— Karen Parker 

'i really don't pay too 
much attention to them. I 
consider the candidate on 
his record and what they 
say.' 

— Arin Marie Sikora 

'It's a bunch of slander 
and I don't believe any of 
it-' 

— Michelle Jayroe 

^Bmmm^M 
'I think it'8 wrong. It 

Influences my vole against 
the candidate putting ou t ' 
the commercial.' 

— Pattl Kovarlk 

'I'm not sure I've seen 
many of them. May&e I'm 
not watching the right 
channels.' ---- • -

— Richard Furman 
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'It's all a free country. 
The, commercials are all 
right.' 

— John Laurence 
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By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

A LANSING man, 25, was 
treated and released early Sun
day from Annapolis Hospital for 
unspecified Injuries suffered dur
ing a fight outside Rumorz 
nightclub, police reported. 

A second man refused medical 
treatment, police said. 

Officers on patroi said they 
saw several people Involved in a 
scuffle outside the east door of 
the nightclub, 450 S. Merriman, 
shortly after 1 a.m. 
[ After calling for assistance, of

ficers broke up the melee, ac
cording to police reports. 
[Neither participant wished to 

press charges/police said. 
I Witnesses told police the fight 

began inside the nightclub and 
then continued in the parking lot, 
where both men went to get guns 
from their cars. 
' Police confiscated one weapon, 

a1 9-mm pistol, from the trunk of 
the car belonging to the second 
nan, a 24-year-old Barth resi
dent. 

Two witnesses told police their 
cars were damaged during the 
scuffle, 
r A Detroit man said his 1990 

Jeep was damaged along its left, 
front quarter panel. 

A Northville man said the 
think of his 1990 Cadillac was 
tented. 

, A WESTLAND woman r e 
ported that her live-in boyfriend 
fraudulently opened six credit 
card accounts in her name and 
used two others without permis
sion. 
j The man, 44, has illegally 

charged at least $7,500 worth of 
'ood3 and services on the cards 
nee, August, the woman said. 
The accounts included three 

ank cards, four gas cards and 
cjne sporting goods store charge, 
Recording to a police report. 
[ The woman, 46, told police she 

found out about the activity when 
sie saw her Visa .number written 

in one of her boyfriend's note
books. 

When she confronted her boy
friend about it he admitted his ac
tions and moved out Oct. 24, po
lice said. 

The woman said the man had 
access to her personal records 
and mail while she was at work 
during the day. 

A HOMEOWNER on the 
1200 block of Berkshire told po
lice someone broke into his house 
early Saturday and stole $305 
cash, a gold money clip and a 
wallet with several credit cards. 

The man said the burglary oc
curred between 3 and 7 a.m. 
while he and his wife were sleep
ing. 

The burglar apparently entered 
the home by prying open a patio 
door, police said. 

A WOMAN told police her 
parents' home on the 32500 block 
of Parkwood was burglarized Fri
day. 

The thieves stole a vldeocas-
sette recorder, microwave oven, 
miscellaneous jewelry and two 
cartons of cigarettes, the woman , 
said. The stolen merchandise had 
a value of more than $1,000. 

Burglars apparently broke into 
the-home-by prying open a s ide-
door, police said. 

The theft occurred between 9 
a.m. and 3 p.m. The woman said 
she was checking on the house 
while her parents were out of 
town. 

VANDALS broke one win
dow and slashed several front-
row seats in the Norman Stock-
meyer Auditorium at Wayne Me
morial High School last weekend. 

Teachers discovered the dam
age 6 a.m. Monday when they re
ported for a union meeting. 

Kay Beard can be forgiven if she 
feels her toughest race is behind her. 

Beard, 12th District county com
missioner, survived a crowded Dem
ocratic Party primary, and is a 
heavy favorite to return to the com
mission in the Nov. 6 general elec
tion. 

"I'd say, yes, the primary was the 
toughest race — definitely," said 
Beard, D-Inkster. 

The district also includes West-
land and Garden City. 

While Gerald Cox of Garden City, 

her GOP rival, dreams of an upset, 
he's also realistic about his chances. 

COX, WHO lost to Beard in at 
least two previous races, shrugs off 
his lack of success in the heavily 
Democratic district. 

"If I lose, so what?" he said. 
"Somebody.has to be there and I'm 
the one who's upholding the party's 
end of It." 

Beard said she believes her oppo
nent is running to become a state 
Republican convention delegate two 
years from now. Cox, however, said 
that wasn't the case. He makes no 
bones, however, about being a dedi
cated GOP foot soldier. 

"I'm the guy who has the Republi-

u 
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can yard signs, in Garden City," he 
said. "I was there fighting for 
(George) Bush (in the 1986-88 battles 
with Pat Robertson delegates)." 

Cox was a Schoolcraft College 
trustee 1973-79. A retiree, he taught 
in the Detroit Public Schools and 
was involved in the insurance busi
ness in Garden City. 

BEARD IS currently chairwoman 
of the commission's audit committee 
and -a member of its health and 
Human Services Committee. 

A commissioner since 1978, she 
has also served as chairwoman of 
the Human Resources Committee 
and has been involved in numerous 
health care, veterans and senior citi-

zens committees at the county, state 
and regional level. 

Beard defeated two strong chal
lengers, Westland councllwoman 
Terri Reighard Johnson and Inkster 
school board member Hilliard 
Hampton Jr., in the August party 
primary. 

Strained relations between the 
commissioner and county Executive 
Edward McNamara were a key issue 
in that race, though Beard's long
standing ties to area unions and 
rank-and-file Democrats helped car
ry her to victory. 

"I think voters were looking for 
someone who was an independent 
voice," she said. 
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"Even a sweeper has to read to be 
able to mix chemicals." 

Another resident who works for a 
steel company said students can't 
reason their way through a set of 
facts. 

SEVERAL PARENTS wanted se
verely Impaired special education 
students to be able to attend their 
neighborhood schools. 

'The outcome shouldn't be any 
different for a general or special ed
ucation student," said a parent. 

—Both sets of students need the skills 
necessary to be a contributing mem
ber of society. You should include 
the kids with disabilities in neighbor
hood schools." 

Another parent said the district 
should place the same emphasis on 
all three levels of education, not just 
on high school. 

Some criticized the lack of a phon-

PERMS....$1995 

Reg. $45 

HAIRCUTS.... *8°° 
Reg. $10 

Call Tony or Liz Kasik 

ics-based reading program. 
"They're not taught to sound out 

words; they don't know how to at
tack a word they don't know," said a 
homeowner. "Parents are sending 
kids to tutors to learn phonics." 

The 40 some residents who attend
ed the meeting clapped when a Riv
erside resident read a recent news
paper article which said that schools 
today are trying to deal with too 
many of society's ills in the class
room. 

The gist of the article Is that time 
taken to teach about sex education, 
teen pregnancy and drugs take time 
away from students to learn basic 
subjects. 

The senior citizen nutrition pro
gram will serve these hot meals the 
week of Nov. 5: 

Monday -— Swedish meatballs 
with gravy, noodles, stewed toma
toes, pickled beets, sugar cookie, 
milk. 

Tuesday — Closed. Election Day. 

Wednesday — Roast beef with 
gravy, mashed potatoes, asparagus, 
cantaloupe, bread with margarine, 
milk. 

Thursday — Fried chicken, cauli
flower with cheese sauce, peas, ap
ple slices, biscuit with margarine, 
milk. 

Friday - Tuna noodle casserole, 
peas and carrots, honeydew, brown
ie, milk. 

Meals will be served "at noon at the 
Westland Friendship Center, on 
Newburgh north of Marquette; Whit-
tier Center on Ann Arbor Trail west 
of Inkster Road, and Kirk of Our 
Savior Church, on Cherry Hill be
tween Wayne Road and Newburgh. 

The Observer & Kcccntric--
Suburban Detroit's Money-Market 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

Tfce Cily Hill will be open oo Salurfiy. Nlovemt** I, I»90. from 8.00 A.M. to tM P.M. to revive Absentee 
BiUoU for the General Election lo bebeW oo Tuesday, November «. 1»90. 

Pcbliih: October 8» »nd November I, IM0 

For Appointment 
PRICES GOOD THRU DSC. 2 

SERGIO'S 
STYLING SALON 

29211 Ford Rd. • Garden City 
422-5610 

Don 
§ 

t doesn't matter which drugs you use, when 
you use them, how long you've been using 
them or even how much you use. What 
matters is the effect they nave oh your life. 

If you suspect you may have a problem with 
drugs and/or alcohol, take control of your 
life by seeking help. Call the Huron Oaks 
Chemical Dependency Program, a unit of 
Catherine McAuley Health System in Ann 
Arbor, at 572-4300. 

The Huron Oaks Program will soon be located in 
the Center for Mental Health and Chemical De'-
pendency on the Catherine MeAuley Health 
System main campus. 

%Skx 
Sponsorod by the 
Religlouj Ststori of Morcy 
founded In 1831 
by Colhorfn© McAutoy 

5301 Eo$r Huron Rivof Dflvo 
P.O. Box 992 
Ann Arbor. Michigan 48106 

•MATION! 
Friday, November 2,1990 -12 a.m. to 

Mtdnight-4 a . m -

4 a.m.-6 a.m.— 

6 a.m.-10 a.m.— 

10 a.m.-

11 a.m.-2 p.m.— 

Saturday, November 3,1990 -1 a.m. 

McDonald's8 

31355 JOY ROAD 
WESTLAND 

NIGHT SHIFF SPECIAL 
• Serving both breakfast and dinner menu 
• 99* Breakfast Sandwiches 
• Free Medium Fries with any purchase of a Large Sandwich and Medium Drink 

• Free Travel Mugs of Coffee1 with any purchase 

• Fresh Fruit with Cereal 
• Free "I Love McDonald's' * buttons while 
supplies last 
• 99" Hotcakes 

RIBBON-CUTTING CEREMONY 

GRIMACE * LUNCHEON! 
« 99* Quarter Pounders* w/cheese and 
Big Mac * Sandwiches 
• Grimace® visits! 

3 p.m.-5 p.m.— 

5 p.m.-7 p.m.— 

6 p.m.— 

7 p.m.-10 p.m.— 

10 p.m.-Close — 
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• SCHOOL SPIRIT TIME! Wear 
something with your schools' name 
on it and gel a Free Small Fry. 

FAMILY TIME 
• 99" Happy Meals* 
• Kid's Treasure Chest-kid's 10 and under 
can pick out a free surprise 

• Kid's can join Ronald McDonald • 
and help cut our PlayPlace Ribbon 

• Free pictures with MacTonight « 
• Free MacTonight • Keychains 
while supplies last 

THE LATE NITE SNACK B1TH! 
• Build your own Banana Spli 
Just 99" plus tax 
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Incumbent Philip H. Power and 
fellow Democrat• Donald F. Tucker 
face- Republican candidates Marvin 
Ksih and Shirley M. McFee, as well 
as three third-party'candidates in 
the University of Michigan Board of 
Regents race. 

Tjie two winners will each receive 
an eight-year term. 

Incumbent Democrat Thomas 
Hoacli of Detroit is not seeking an
other term. 

'tuition is a major issue in the 
ace. 

Power said the state has neglected 
appropriating more money to higher 
d^-ation, but lowering tuition 

\<.>-uh] hurt the university in the long 
run Tucker, an attorney, said his 

goals include keeping tuition at a 
reasonable level and cooperating in
stead* of competlntf-with other uni
versities in Michigan. 
- Esch said Jhe regents, not the gov
ernor, must be responsible; for set
ting tuition rates. He said the gover
nor's budget policies led to pressure 
to increase tuition. 

McFee, mayor of Battle Creek, 
said the state's support of universi
ties lags behind the times and more 
needs to be done to keep tuition at a 
level affordable by a middle-class 
family. She also said a stronger af
firmative action plan is needed. 

Here is a brief look at the candi
dates: 

o Power, D-Ann Arbor, is chair-
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Shirley M. McFee, Republican Marvin L. Esch, Republican 

rmony 
•incumbent Lawrence Owen and 

Laurence Doss, both Democrats, 
v.?11 face Republicans Jack Shingle-
tf!. ami Dee Cook in the Tuesday, 
N fi general election for two open 
*•. - on the Michigan State Univer
sity Board of Trustees. 

An eight-year term awaits 'the 
winners. 

One third-party candidate is also 
on the ballot. 

The board's 5-3 vote in January to 
appoint football coach George 
Perles as athletic director thrust the 
school into a wave of controversy In
volving President John DiBiaggio, 
who opposed the dual role.-

Owen said the university needs to 
focus on keeping tuition within infla
tion He said the Perles issue is 
moot Owen and Democrat Malcolm 
Dade, who is not seeking re-election, 
voted to hire Perles against DiBiag-
gio's wishes. 

Doss has refused to say how he 
would have voted on Perles' appoint
ment. 

Republican Cook said she would 
have supported DiBiaggio, saying 
the chief administrator shogld be 
able to choose his team. Shingleton 
pledges to ease tensions between the 
board and the president. 
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MSU Trustee 

The candidates agreed that fund-
ing needs to be improved at the state 
level to keep tuition affordable. 

Gov. James Blanchard threatened 
to cut state aid for the 1990-91 for 
universities that exceeded the infla
tion rate of 6.5 percent in tuition in
creases. 

Michigan Budget Director Shelby 
Solomon said Michigan State in
creased tuition by 7.2 percent and 
the state initially withheld some 
funding but has since allocated the 
money. The University of Michigan 
and Wayne State stayed within the 
guideline this year, he said. 

Solomon said the candidates are 
too quick to blame the state for the 
schools' financial problems. 

Here is a brief look at each of the 
candidates: 

© Owen, currently the board 
- chairman, has been a trustee since 

1984. He was a member of the MSU 
Foundation Board of Directors, from 
1985-88. 

The East Lansing resident is a 
senior partner with Miller, Canfield, 
Paddock and Stone and heads the 
law firm's governmental litigation 

, division. 
Owen is a member of the Plati

num Circle for the MSU Wharton 
Center for the Performing Arts, a 
patron of the MSU Kresge Art Muse
um and a member of the MSU Presi
dent's Club. 

He is a special attorney general 
for the Michigan Education Trust 
and was an East Lansing City Coun
cilman from 1975-83. 

He received a hafholnr's reith 
honors from MSU, and received his 
juris doctorate, cum laude, from the 
University of Michigan School of 
Law. 

o Doss, a Detroit resident, Is 
president of Doss Ventures, Inc., a 
business development firm. He is 
also a consultant to the Wayne Coun
ty Community College Board of 
Trustees. 

He is a retired partner of Coopers 
& Lybrand, and was chairman of the 
accounting firm's state and local 
government Industry program. 

Please turn to Page 11 

No incumbents seek 
seats at Wayne State 

Eight candidates, including four 
third-party candidates, are running 
for two open seat on the Wayne State 
University Board of Governors. 

Winners will receive an eight-year 
term. 

Major party candidates include 
Eli7abcth Hardy and Laura Reyes 
Kopack, both Republicans and Bren-
da M. Scott and James K. Robinson,-
both Democrats. • 

Incumbent Democrats Michael 
JCinhcuser and Mildred Jeffrey both 
decided against running. 

Uobinson said It's essential to keep 
tuition within reach for the school's 
minority students. 

Like Republicans in the other 
school board races, Elizabeth Hardy 
of Detroit and Laura Reyes Kopack 
of Livonia have maintained the uni
versity needs more slate money. 

Kopack, an attorney, said'the uni
versity would benefit from prlvatk-
ing services with no direct to educa
tion and research. That would In
clude student activities, health 
services and legal services. Hardy 
blamed a decline in the state govern
ment's commitment to higher educa
tion. 

Here is a brief look at each candi
dates' background: 

*&&: 

WSU Board 
of Governors 

• Hardy, a Detroit attorney, is a 
partner In the firm of Dickinson, 
Wright, Moon, Van Dusen & Free
man. 

She served on advisory commit
tees for the Englcr for Governor and 
Dole for President campaigns. A 
member of the Michigan Criminal 
Justice Commission, Hardy is also a 
former editor of the Wayne Law Re
view. 

A graduate, with high honors, of 
George Washington University, 
WashlngTon, D.C., Hardy also attend
ed the Lond6n School of Economics. 
She received her Juris doctorate 
from WSU. 

• Kopack, a Livonia resident, Is 
an assistant vice president of SYN-
DECO, Inc., a subsidiary of The De
troit Edison Co., staff attorney at 
Edison and adjunct professor of cor
porate law at Madonna College, 
Livonia. ° 

man of the board of Suburban Com
munications Corp., Livonia, parent 
company of the Observer 4 Eccen
tric Newspapers, HomeTown News
papers of Howell^ Advertising Sys
tems, Inc. of Southfield, as well as 
other community newspapers based 
in Grand Ledge, Camden, Mich., and 
Cincinnati. 
. He has been a U-M Regent since 

June 1987. 
Power is chairman of the Michi

gan Job Training Coordinating Coun
cil and a member of the Commission 
on the Skills of the American Work
force and the National Center on Ed
ucation and the Economy Board. He 
is also a member of the State of 
Michigan Human Investment Fund 

U-M Regent 

Board of Directors, the Governor's 
Cabinet Council on Human Invest
ment and the Governor's Commis
sion on Jobs and Economio "Develop
ment. . 

Power is a summa cum laude 
graduate of the University of Michi
gan, in history, political science and 
biology. He is also an honors gradu
ate of University College, Oxford, 
England, with bachelor's and mas-
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Donald F. Tucker, Democrat Philip H. Power, Democrat 

oard names vary, 
their duties do not 

Not all Michigan universities 
have publicly' elected governing 
bodies, just its three largest. 

The University of 'Michigan, 
Michigan State University and 
Wayne State University are each 
governed by an eight-member 
board. Officials are called regents 
at the U-M, trustees at MSU and 
governors at WSU. 

Each board makes policy for the 
university and is responsible for 
overseeing curriculum and budget 
matters. 

Candidates for each are appoint
ed at party conventions. Voters 
will vote for two candidates for 
each university but can split tick
ets. 

Annual expenditures at U-M 
were $1.34 billion in 1987-88. the 
last year for which figures are 
available. MSU expenditures were 
$628 million for the same period. 
At WSU, expenditures were $292 
million. 

Appointment of a new athletic 
director at MSU and creation of 
anti-racism classes at U-M have 
focused new attention on university 
board activities. 

University board members are 
not paid but receive reimburse
ment for expenses. 

Governing bodies for all other 

Each board makes 
policy for the 
university and is 
responsible for 
4>verseeing curriculum 
and budget matters. 

state universities are appointed by 
the governor and confirmed by the 
state Senate. 

Members of the U-M Board of 
Regents not up for election this 
year include: Neal D. Nielsen, 
Brighton, Virginia Latta Smith, 
Grosse He, Paul W. Brown, Peto-
sky; James L. Waters, Muskegon; 
Deane Baker, Ann Arbor, and Nel
lie M. Varner, Detroit 

MSU's Board of Trustees in
cludes Dean Pridgeon, Montgom
ery; Kathy Wilbur, East Lansing; 
Joel Ferguson, Lansing; Barbara J. 
Sawyer, East Lansing; Thomas 
Reed, East Lansing; and Robert E. 
Weiss, Grand Blanc. 

The WSU Board of Governors in
cludes: C Gary Artinian, Bloom-
field Township, George N. Bashara 
Jr.. Grosse Pointe Shores; Leon H. 
Atchinson, Detroit, Robert H. Naf-
taly. Southfield; Murray Jackson, 
Detroit; and Richard C Van Dusen, 
Birmingham. 

Over 300 carpet dealers have joinediorces 
to bring you incredible savings on an 
incredible new carpet that won't mat, 
crush or compress - even under heavy 
traffic. The Traffic Control*Fiber System. 
The new Traffic Control" Fiber System from Wear-Dated* Carpet is specifically designed 
to fight matting and crushing caused by foot traffic. This revolutionary new carpet em
ploys a unique dual fiber system that takes tough nylon fibers and interweaves them with 
acrylic fibers to build in added resilience. It's a great choice for high traffic areas - family 
rooms, children's playrooms or living rooms. And our Introductory Sale is a great time to 
buy it. Save 3 3 % — we guarantee you won't find lower prices anywhere! 

SAVE 33% ON CARPET ONE'S ENTIRE COLLECTION OF 
CARPETS WITH THE TRAFFIC CONTROL FIBER SYSTEM! 

• All with a 10 year no-mat, no-crush warranty 
• All with a 5 year stain warranty 

SALE PRICES INCLUDE HEAVY RUBBER PAD AND INSTALLATION 

Traffic Control TradJtionaJ Construction 

H i vs § 
s if I 
The revolutionary Traffic Control Fiber System is 
designed to bounce back »f>en you walk on it. 

LOVELY TEXTURED 
SAXONY with Traffic Conlrol 
Fiber system. 10 year no-mat. 
no-crush warranty. Reg. $2699 
yd. installed. 

Now 
only. 

HEAVYWEIGHT 
TEXTURED SAXONY 
with Traffic Control Fiber system. 
Luxury pile. 10 year no-mat war
ranty. Reg. $29.99 yd. installed. 

»ow $-f€199 
only... I q j «H 

(¾¾¾¾ ' 

WEAR-DATED* 
ELEGANT SAXONY LUXURIOUS PLUSH 
P L U S H with Traffic Control P I L E with Traffic Conlrol Fiber 
Fiber system. 10 year no-mat, system. 25 year wear, 10 year 
no-crush warranty. Reg. $2699 no-mat warranties. Reg_L$39.99_ 
yd. installed.._. .^.- -^- - — -yd. installed."""" ^'""''"".' 

S B Now $ Now 
only.., *« i*. 

Now 
only.. 

Prices effective tlvooo/i Hovomtxy 17th 

•FLEX... 
90 0AYS 
SAME AS asm 
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» PlEASAM RlDOf 
• CUNT0S TOWNSHIP 
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• ST c u m SHORES 
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STORE HOURS: MONDAY-fRiDAY 10 am to9 pm.. .SATURDAY 10am to 6 pm...SUNDAY Noon (o5 pm 
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Pets-of 
$fa® week 
These three German, 
shepherd/golden 
retriever puppies are, 
part of a Utter of six 
available for adoption 
through the Animal 
Welfare League. Four 
female and two male 
pup9 are available for 
adoption at Kershaw 
Animal Hospital, 9525 
Wayne Road, Livonia. 
To adopt, call 421-
7878. 

craft receives health qrant 
Schoolcraft College in Livonia has 

% i received a $20,000 grant from the 
Helene Fuld Health Trust to buy vi
deo equipment for use In the school's 
nursing program. The equipment 
will provide classroom instruction 

on simulated patient care, including 
computerized diagnosis. 

"This equipment helps students 
learn in a non-clinical setting," said-

Monica Sullivan, the college's nurs
ing coordinator. 

The Fuld Trust is dedicated to im
proving undergraduate education for 
student nurses. 

Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty, 
between Six and Seven Mile roads, 
Livonia. 

Center offers on-site nurse training 
mm 

I ' • fe^1 ftf>%&-$ffiM ' 

.^mmymm 
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Schoolcraft College's Business De
velopment Center is providing on-
site nurses training at the Westland 
Convalescent Center for ' 13" aides 
currently employed by the facility. _ 

The program Is Jhe first in the 
state to provide worksite training. 
Students who complete the two-year 
program will receive licensing as 

RITAIN 
Judge James B. 

PLYMOUTH YARD HOBBY 
L«G'B AUTHORIZED TRAIN STOP 

11*30% 
OFF SALE 

WITH THIS AO 
ENDS 11/11/90 

CHARGES +5% 

904 STARKWEATHER'PLYMOUTH, Ml 
DAILY 11-7 PM 455-4455 SUN. 11-3 PM 

S Y*V Wisrirty Oetf U AuC<rU «4 Irtln Slop* 

STARTER SETS 
CARS 
TRACKS 
POLA BUILDINGS 
& ACCESSORIES 

f 

I Marvin VS/fhdowfi \ 

A BIAUTIPUL CAIi 
FOR IFFICIINOY. 
One of the finest wood windows 

_. . in the world. 
fV-z-r^frrr^f^ ' i i ^ x c e " e n l 

weatherstripping 
and unique frame 
design give the 
Casemaster an 
extremely low air 
infiltration rate. 
Saves energy. 

You can do the job eas i l y 
with our expert sdvice 
Visit Our Showroom 

Installation Services Available 
T M WINDOW PROOUCTS v M l o , « ^ 

24539 W. Wancn . V j « * S i j W i y i 
| Oea 

- 1 •"' i 

Dearborn Heights 
« CM 277-0280 
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We Support Brian ft 

^mt^r 9HR i n H 

for Circuit Jud 
o Maurice M. Breen 

Plymouth Township Supervisor 

9 Robert ftcano__ _.̂ _ 
Wayne County Sheriff 

© Susan J. Heintz 
Wayne County Commissioner 

o Christopher J. Johnson 
Northvfile Mayor 

o James R. Kiileen 
Wayne County Clerk 

°. Joan McCotter 
Livonia City Council 

© Thaddeus McCotter 
Schoolcraft College Trustee 

© Thomas Yack 
Canton Supervisor 

• jPabHtx by Sullivan foY Circuit JucJaa Committee; Gary t. KohuL Cnir. Thoma* M Burns, Jt Treasurer 
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20% OFF ALL STYLES 
OFFER GOOD THRU 11-10-90 

—S^-IHIfH*^' 

•'.;-: v«m 

FREE GIFT with PURCHASE 

FASHION SHOES 
LIVONIA MALL 
476-4500 

1 

SHOE STORES 

practical nurses. 
The program, aimfedat nursing 

shortages nationwide, has been de-. 
signed in conjunction with Judy Car-
selli, administrator of the convales
cent center. 

Students in the program receive 
financial assistance. They will grad
uate In March 1992. 

For more information, call 462-
4438. Schoolcraft is at 1B600 Hagger
ty, between Six and Seven Mile 
roads, Livonia. 
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Your generous Torch Drive 
donation can provide shelter 
and clothes for the homeless. 

Circuit Judge 
Wayne County Circuit Court 

Paid lor by: 
Commltleo to Re-elect 

Judge James B. Chyllnskl 
1717 Ford Building 
Detroit, MI 48226 

^ p t t t e H&fe£&€>Jl 
J State Board of Education 

Paid for by majiy people who want lo keep RoUie Hopgood on tho State Board ol Education 
10200 Beech Daly, Taylor, Michigan 43160 

r r r 

DIANE M. 

for 
PROBATE JUDGE 

• ASSISTANT PROSECUTOR 
»CHIEF OF DRUG FORFEITURES 
• WIFE, MOTHER, TWO CHILDREN 
• GRADUATE MADONNA COLLEGE 

Paid lor By Committee lo Elect Diane M_ Hathaway 
2528 David Stotl BkJg.. Detroit. Ml <8226 
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FOOD L®¥ESt'S DIET 
To introduce a new approach to dieting, free diet pills were given to 50 people. With The Omicron 
Diet, one man lost 14 pounds in 5 days and one woman lost 18 pounds in 10 days, the average 
weight loss was over a pound a day for women and over 2 pounds a day for men. The Omicron 
Diet is a revolutionary new concept for unbelievably fast weight loss developed and clinically 
proven by National Dietary Research of Washington, D.C- This significant breakthrough in 
metabolic weight control was made possible by the utilization of biological information overlooked 
by other diet programs. With a formulation of natural enzymes along with- real food, you shed 
unwanted pounds extremely rapidly and safely. 
Maintain your new weight forever without dieting!!!!!! 
With the special enzyme formula Metabolase, it is now possible to reduce your usual weight by up 
to 10% or to maintain the weight loss after^ dieting, without changing your normal lifestyle or 
eating habits. Available through physicians since 1982, the enzyme formula is now available in 
pharmacies without a prescription. Start enjoying the foods you love to eat without fear of gaining 
weight. Metabolase now available at: 
ALLEN PARK DEAflBORN HEIGHTS LINCOLN PARK PLYMOUTH 
SouO Ou!v V V WOR Orj; 
23170 W.OvUrOi 
274-5670 

2S:J0V«nB</n 
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DEAR80RN HEIGHTS DETROIT 
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»ufc / ia 
386-1222 

LIVONIA 
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HOOW IsnktarfU 
453-4400 

RIVER ROUGE 
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YPSILANTI 
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METABOLASE 
30 Tablets -10 day supply »13.95 
60 Tablets - 20 day supp!j «21.95 
M Ife:<P dayapikT *31.95 
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Strengthen your 
lawn's lifeline 

and save! TvJi 
SPEC) 

Your lawn's root system Is Its lifeline. Fertilizing this fall F A I f Q A V T W f * ^ T 
Is critical Jo Us growth and development. So feed it now M. IXMJI^ &/X Y 1 1 ^ VJT-3I 
with Winter Green®, The Fall fertilizer. Win te r G r e e n ® . .1 . , , ' , , 

Winter Green Is specifically designed to strengthen your 15,000 sq. ft. 
lawn's lifeline. Its unique 10-16-20 formula with added rcg. '28.95 2 1 . yj 
trace elements works to green lawns, develops deep, 10,000 sq ft rcg $20.95 '15.95 
siurdy roots and provide an early spring green. 5,000 sq. ft. rcg. Sll 95 '8.95 

And during Grcenvlcw's specja]^fall savings program, 2-WfW Winte r Gr^en® 
you can sfrcTigtlicn yotir lawn's lifeline wltli Winter Green, jc QQQ . r{ 

The Fall Fertilizer, and save on every bag you buy! ' . j ' ' . ^ 2 0 0 ^ 
10.000 sq. ft rcg «26.95 »2095 
5,000 sq. ft. rcg $15.95 Ml 95 
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0 BLOOD DRIVE 

Friday, Nov. 2 — A blood drive 
open to the community will be held 
from 6:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. In Garden 
City Hospital, oa Inkster Road near 
Maplewood. A hospital spokesman 
said blood supplies are running low. 
For more Information, call the hos
pital's community relations depart
ment at 421-330). 

0 MILLIONAIRE'S PARTY 
Frltlay, Nov. 2 - A millionaire's 

party'will be 7:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. In 
Hawthorne Valley Country Club, on 
Merriman norlh of Warren Road, 
Admission* Is $7.50. Proceeds wijl 
support the Y's Indian Guide pro
gram. 

O HOLIDAY BOUTIQUE 
Friday-Saturday, Nov. 2-3 — The 

women of the.Garden City Presbyte
rian Church will hold its holiday 
boutique Friday 4-8 p.m. and Satur
day 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. In the church, 
1841 Middlebelt, south of Ford. A 
family style dinner with roast turkey 
will be served Friday. Dinners are 
$6.25 for adults, $4 for children. Ad
mission to the boutique Is free. 

O ROAD RALLY 
Satarday, Nov. 3 — A road rally in 

the western Wayne County area will 
begin at 6 p.m. Tickets are |15 per 
person which Includes pizza and 
salad. Cash prizes awarded. For res
ervations, call Rhonda at 464-1576 
or Lynda at 522-5927 before Oct. 26. 

O WILDWOOD CRAFTS 
Saturday, Nov. 3 — An arts and 

crafts show will be 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
In Wildwood Elementary School, 500 
N. Wildwood at Cherry Hill, between 
Vcnoy and Wayne Road. 

O ST, DAVID'S BAZAAR 
Saturday, Nov. .3 —. St. David's 

Episcopal Church will hold its annu
al bazaar from 9 a.m4o-4j>.m. in the 
Church, 27500 Marquette at Inkster 
Road. There will be a raffle for a 
handmade wall hanging plus other 
prizes. Lunch will be served during 
bazaar hours. 

O FRUIT SALE 
Satarday, Nov. 3 — Garden City 

High School marching band and col
or guard students will be selling cas
es of Florida oranges and grapefruit 
door to door in Garden City. Deliv
ery will be Dec. 8. Oranges are $11 
per case and grapefruit $9 per case. 
Proceeds will go toward the stu
dents' annual band competition To 

EC nrza 

community calendar 
Non-profil groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
time and place ol the event should be included, along with 
the name and phone number of someone who can be 

> reached during business hours to clarify information. 

place an order by phone, call Cassie 
Butcher at 427-0539. 

O BLOOD DONATIONS . 
Saturday, Nov. 3 — Blood dona

tions will be accepted 10 a.m. tb 4 
p.m. In Good Shepherd Reformed 
Church, 6500 N. Wayne Road. Walk-
ins welcome. For appointments, call 
421-9097. 

O FOREST HARVEST 
Sunday, Nov. 4 — A "Forest Har

vest" tour looking for fruits, berries 
and nuts will be in Holliday Park 
Nature Preserve. Tour will begin at 
the Koppernick entrance at 1 p.m. 
For information, call Wayne County 
Parks and Recreation at 261-1990. 

O WEIGHT CLUB 
The Buxom Bell Weight Club, 

meets at 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays at 

the Garden City Park. For more in
formation, call 522-9323. 

O GARDEN CLUB 
Monday,- Nov. 5 — The Garden 

City Garden Ciub wilt meet at 7 p.m. 
in the Log Cabin at Garden City 
Park, Cherry Hill at Merriman. The 
meeting will feature a canning dem
onstration by Georgia and Ageline 
Scappaticci. For information, call 
Jan at 422-0864 or Daisy at 427-5365 

O WEIGHT LOSS 
A new private weight-loss group 

will meet Mondays 7 p.m. in Garden 
City Hospital Room 3 in the base
ment, 6245 Inkster Road at Ford. 
The group will focus on overcoming 
obesity and promoting self-esteem. 

O FRANKLIN BOOSTERS 
Tuesday, Nov. 6 - Franklin High 

School Vocal Music Boosters will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in room 508 in the 
school. 

O BOUNCING BACK 
Tuesday, Nov. 6, 13, 20, and 27 — 

The Huron Valley Regional Council 
of Parents without Partners js spon-
soripg an admission-free program, 
"Bouncing Back," for single parents. 
The four workshops fs designed to 
help single parents overcome the 
hurts and confusion felt during a di
vorce. The workshops will be held 
7.30-9 p.m. in Stottlemyec Elementa
ry School, on Marquette, between 
Wayne Road and Wildwood. For im 
formation, contact Kelly Gorney at 
532-1068 evenings. 

O COLLEGE PROGRAM 
Wednesday, Nov. 7 — Schoolcraft 

College's Women's Resource Center 
will sponsor a program for adults 
who want information on entering or 
re-entering college 9 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. in the college's Liberal Arts 
Building, Room LA-200, on Haggerty 
Road between Six and Seven Mile 

Roads. For information, call 462-
4443. 

O FINE ARTS 
Wednesday, Nov. 7 - Garden City 

Fine Arts Association will meet at 7 
p.m. in Maplewood Community Cen
ter, Maplewood west of Merriman. 
There will be a slide presentation of 
the works of Linda Banks Ord, an 
artist from Northville. 

O VEGAS PARTY 
Friday, Nov. 9 - K Las Vegas 

party will be 8 p.m. til midnight in 
St. Bernardine Parish, 31463 Ann Ar
bor Trail at Merriman. Admission is 
$7 and includes $3 in chips and re
freshments. Proceeds go for general 
parish expenses. 

O JAYCEES 
The Westland Jaycees are con

ducting their annual recruitment 
drive. Adults 21 to 40 years of age 
who are interested in helping the 
community and enjoying new friend
ships can call the Westland Jaycee 
Hot Line, 722-1630. Monthly mem
bership meetings are on the third 
Tuesday of every month. 

FURNITURE, INC. 

J. SM \V. Ann Arlmr Trail • llinmulli, 
f. .M!thlc;w4S|70(J|JM5.M700 
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ON NOVEMBER 9, 
GIVE HIM A BELT. 

He's sure to take notice 
with Crowley's great selec

tion of name-brand 
fashions. Our new Men's 
Store opens November 9 

at Tel-Twelve. 

A CLEA^eAS-E OF GENIUS 

The clean, elegant lines of the 

calla lily are captured forever in a 

breathtaking vase by celebrated 

loya master artist Toshio Sugasawa. 

Meet Sugasawa in person at the 

grand opening of our new Moya 

Gallery and learn more about 

HURD is the 
window to buy 

WOOD, ALUMINUM CLAD 
wih Exclusive Heat Mirror8* 

Quality is equaJ or belter than 
Pella, Andersen or Marvin, yet 
priced way below. 

f lXTRA »100.00 OFF | 
. on presentation of this ad on | 
• purchase of six or more | 
j windows. FREE DELIVERY in | 
I tri-county area. One Coupon | 
I per customer. Order must be I 
I placed by Nov. 29, 1990. I 
I J 
• Triple Weatherstripping. 
• Heat Mirror insulates twice as 

well as ordinary double pane 
• Solid wood interior for painting 

or staining 
Remodeling? Replacement 

Sizes available 
Also, we carry a 
RJU UNE OF DOORS AND SKYUGHTS 

-LHiillrrv'o » n . n - 1 i e'tc+ " i t f r+:*K<\*s « 

(313) 398-4560 
JOAMCOOUDGEHW 6-5 30 M-F 

OAX PARK UJ «237 8-3 SAT 

ImvOoots 
north ot 
SUM 

HERALD 
S A S H 4 OOOR CO 

GRADUATE STUDIES AT 
MADONNA COLLEGE 

Business Administration 
Nursing Administration 
Educational* Leadership 

• New dual degree program - MSN/MSA 
• Tailored to the schedules of working adults 
• Emphasis on management and leadership 

VISIT OPEN HOUSE 
Thursday. Nov. 15 • 7:30 p.m. 

(313) 591-5049 

D Please send information on Graduate Program 
• I will attend the GRADUATE STUDIES OPEN HOUSE 

NAME: 

ADDRESS:. 

ZIP: 

TELEPHONE: 

M A D O N N A 
COLLEGE OE NN 

36600 SCHOOLCRAFT ROAD. UVONIA. Ml 48150 

chARlES W. WARREN 
JCTIUM SINCE 1901 

SOMERSET MA11,(JI3) 619 JU1 

this exquisite line of beautifully 

designed and crafted crystal. 

HOYA GALLERY OPENING 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2 

6 - 9 pm 

SOMERSET MALL 

Ate v*.^ 

gSHjzaw. of • 

M>'dixich Jamilu 

-Jraaition 

•JfiQs *N" "'~~ ^ r * i . v ^ 1 - - . - ^ - \~%\ 

* *o 50% SAVINGS 0^ 
Fur prices are ai their lowest level in the last 20 years. However, the trappers and ranchers have been 

losing money . . . ihe result is rapidly rising prices. At Dittrich Furs you can take advaniage of 
Phenomena V a l u c s a n d t h e Current Rock Bottom Prices! 

V 

Labeled 
Oscar (lc la Renta 

Couture Mink Jackets 
by special ¢ ^ / 1 0 7 
arrangtment *9&)TS / 

Wtai 
r/itlM /S9S 

%o> 

Prices are going up and only up! 

DETROIT 
7373 Third Ave 

873-0000 
Thur. 10 a.m.* 8:30 p.m. 

Fri. <&Sat 10 a.m. -6 p.m. 
SPECIAL SUNDAY OPENING 

1 p.m.-5 p.m. 
UNDS SUNDAY IN DETROIT 

Diitrich'sown financing or major credit cards accepted ^ 
• rtt(cc«5\*rtiU!xWJtolSowc<>.f'J7t/er(|lisc<l-n^.-ri<>Jfai m n 

:<? 
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ri ?'v»here's,hoW: Observer & Eccentric 
.^itf axe^i'iawjnakersc;were recorded on 

major roll call votes last Week as the 
101st Congress worked toward ad-

9b:/bffourfia}£l*iliB3 yiu^-t.iM'f -i 
23fri6l e3]6bibn&» yHQUSE: \J-;> 
bivsG bnfi J;9?J3J10 ?O .1. 
eirjiioV/ToiFassS^endiflg Bill — By a vote 
-bl ->') o>fiJ36 £or.Knd:74 against, the House 

adopted the conference report on a 
. bill (HR 5257) appropriating $182.2 
.. JHH&PjjUMaUM (or the depart-

menui(. iealth,and Human Ser* 
vic^pEduVatlon^nd'Lkbaf and re-

" latetf agencies, the cost to taxpayers 
is more than .14 percent over the 
comparable 1990 fall. The budget for 
HHS wlll.rise to $146.2 billion (up 17 
percent), Education to $27.4 billion 
(up 13 percent) and Labor to $7.5 bil
lion (up 11 percent); 

Though much higher than the year 
before, these budgets do not violate 
the five-year, $500 biHion deficit-re
duction legislation. This shows that 
the touted $300 million "savings" or 
"cuts" on the expenditure side of the 
deficit bill are not true reductions 
but only a slowing of planned spend
ing growth. Only the post-Cold War 
defense budget among the 13 appro
priations bills is lower in 1991 than 
in 1990. 

Supporter William Natcher, I> 
Ky., whose appropriations subcom
mittee produced the bill, said "edu
cation and health Is where we should 
spend our money," to make America 
strong. 

Opponent Bill Frenzel, R-Minn., 

said "there is going to come a time 
when taxpayers of the United State 
are going to get sick of this exercise 

it 

A yes vote supported the $182.2 
billion appropriations bill. 

Voting yes were Dennis Hertel, D-
Harper Woods, William Ford, D-
Taylor, Sander Levin, D-SOuthfleld 
and William Broomfleld, R-BIrming-
hahi. Voting no from Michigan was 
Carl Pursell, R-Plymouth. 

Congress' Own Budget — By a 
vote of 249 for and 161 against, the 
House cut two percent, about $35 
million, from the fiscal 1991 budget 
for Congress and its agencies. The 
cut was made in proposed spending 
of about $1.74 billion for all congres
sional operations except the Senate, 
which later added its own budget. 
When Jhe bill emerged from the Sen
ate (below), its cost was $2.08 billion, 
about five percent over the compa
rable 1990 bill. Salaries for lawmak
ers and staff, mailing costs, travel 
and expense accounts are among the 
hundreds of items funded by the leg
islative branch appropriations bill 
(HR 5399). 

Supporter Nancy Johnson, R-
Conn., said House members should 
show the same fiscal discipline they 
ask of their constituents. 

Opponent Jerry Lewis, R-Calif., 
said "there is no need for this two 
percent cut. We are already down to 
the bones on this one. . ." 

A yes vote was to cut Congress* 

5 T W sm: 

Roil Gall Report 
OWJ budgetby 2 percent.; 

Voting yes was Sroomf leld. Voting 
no from Michigan were Hertel, Wil
liam Ford and Levin. Not voting was 
Pursell.1 

* > . . 

Pork Barrel — By a vote of .232 
for and 167 against, the House trans
ferred $54 million destined for low-
ihcome housing to about five dozen' 
special interest projects, most of 
which benefit;the districts'*)! mem
bers of the congressional appropria
tions committees. Critics said ihe 
community development projects 
were not requested by the Depart
ment of Housing and Urban Develop
ment or subjected to the authoriza
tion hurdle that Is supposed to be 

cleared In advance of appropria
tions. The vote occurred as the 

•House approved.the conference re
port on a fiscal 1991 appropriations 
bill (HR 5158) for HUD and the De
partment of Veterans Affair. 

Bob Traxler, D-Mlch., whose dis
trict would get nearly $800,000 for 
bridge lighting, said "the infrastruc
ture of America ... ,, Is what we are 
working to build here. It is not some 
so-called pork effort.". 

Opponent Harris FaWell, R-Ill., 
called the expenditure "$54 million 
of pork" for members with clout. 

A yes vote was to shift $54 million. 
to pet projects of certain members. 

Voting yes were Pursell, Hertel 
and Levin. Voting no was Broom-

J&l* p o r T h a t Special Day... 
*pv*** ...The Perfect Gift 

• OAVIO WINTER COTTAGES • RAKE8 BEARS • PtUSH TOVS • ANRJ WOOO CARV1NOS 
• ENCHANGED WNOOOM CASTUS • DRAGON KEEP ORAGONS 

• CRYSTAL ART GLASS • HUMWELS • STAINED GLASS • PRECIOUS MOMENTS 
• KUOSON PEWTER • MUSIC BOXES • OOUS • BLOWN GLASS 

THE NAO" COLLECT>ONS fcy LLADRO & JAN HAGARA C0LLECTA8l.ES 
• BW.OVA CLOCKS • LILLIPUT LANE COTTAGES •JEWELRY 

Si 

ON A NEW BRYANT DELUXE 
FURNACE AND AIR CONDITIONER 

CONVERT TO GAS 
Change Your Present Oil Heat System And... 

SAVE 30% On Heating CosJ[ 
EASY FINANCING 

FALL FURNACE 
TUNE-UP 

Call now for our tune-up. 
Save healing dollars wilh. 
a clean, otfidehi'furnaco. 

We AyaH jud ieUp*o<iu^ . 'v : 

Denmark Heating ft Cooling 
36209,Abru*zi Drive V^HD «ro*> OQTfrt 

We&tlsnd.Mlcn..: W ; : ' * ^ " * ' * / " ' . - ' - ; 1 : -

FASHION SHOW 
AUDITIONS 
LIVONLA MALL 

for 
W I N T E R 

F A S H I O N S H O W 
Saturday, November 3rd 

at Livonia Mall 
Entrance to Crowley's 

From 12 noon-4 p.m. 
• All Ages Welcome 

• No Experience Necessary 
For More Information Call 

John Casablancas 
ffiMufltMiiiwaurffiHi'iBM 4 P P n * 7 0 A - 44450 Pinetree Dr. 

* * i > a - U / U U Plymouth, Ml 

Fast EAR PAIN 
Relief. 

»̂  -
. « • • 1 1 « 

, . - 1 1 

av:?. 
•'. i •:••>' 

«-r<gL 

EAR PAIN RELIEVER 

Proven Belief from: 
H Sinus and allergy pressure & pain 
• Pain caused by altitude change 
• Pain from swimmer's, ear , . 
• Pain from ea/infection & i-

>. Inflammation ". '. 
"\ X 
'•. ( i Uses no chemicals or invasive 
- >' \ procedures. 

, - Safe for adults and children. 
uesigneo and invented by 
a practicing physician,', •: 
Frank L. Clark, M.D. : 

FOR STORE NEAREST YOU) -

can 1-800-255-0313 

IILi.ll.m I.IUIA,III I A H H . H U . . m»n i " .ir.MKfjjii.in 

FURNITURE 

VALUE! 
The Main Reason To Shop At Re Sell-It 

We acquire top brand, high qualify, previously owned 
furniture and decor accessories. Much of the 

stock Is practically new! But the 

* SAVINGS CAN BE UP TO 
70% LESS THAN RETAIL!! 

Visit our showroom and take advantage of the 
Values and Savings'on . . . Sofas, Bedroom Sets, 

Dining Room Sets, Tables, Chairs, Lighting 
Art and Much Morel Why Pay More? 

i . . i- '•'•^••Tl^aaaa^r^XIW.flJsM.V-";:;: :..•<,s: •!• •:••••' •;•••••: V' ; ': .-^-^ Ji« ^U.fl: l< M M S M M M 4 l < • • 

Re-SelMI ESTATE SALES 34769 Grand River, Farmlnglon. CalT478-SEll 

Enli/yod tf> v.Vx» hr j j iy rfdVtitl 

B A U M E & M E R C I E R 

W -

I— I 

ALEXANDER ZONJIC 
ERVIN MONROE 

Sunday-November 4 
2:00 - 4:00 PM 

An Afternoon of Classics 
- ^ - / : '"""" " f o r T = -

Two Flutes & Piano 
Assisted by Fontaine Lalng 

SOMERSET MALL 
W. Big Beaver Road at Coolidge, Troy 

Sun. 12-5 / Mon. Thurs. Frl. 10-9 / Oih'er Days 10-6 

BAUME & MERCIER, 
MERCI. 

Our Hatinw & Mcrcicr watches 

are always in f;ishion. lliey'rc 

also available interest-free on our 

Club Plan, with just 20% down. 

\\bn>en's 14k bracelet, $2750. 

Men's strap, $1990. 

u w v 

CLARIES W/. WARREN 
JElt l fM*l \ ( t l « l 

lOKtUIT MALL, ()1)) f i t Mil r.UTUM>,<)l» )71)91) 

field. William Ford did not vote. 
SENATE: 

Civil Rights Veto — By a vote of 
66 for and 34 against, the Senate 
failed to achieve the two-thirds ma
jority needed to overturn President 
Bush's veto of a bill designed to 
strengthen federal law against dis
crimination in the workplace. Bush 
contended employers would have to' 
adopt hiring and promotion quotas to 
avoid being sued by women, minori
ties and others the bill sought to pro
tect. , . . . 

Override supporter Edward Ken
nedy, D-Mass., said "the president 
has taken the low road on civil 
rights. But that is no reason for the 
Senate todo the same." 

Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, said "the is 
still a quota bill and still a litigation 

bonanza for lawyers." 
A yes vote supported the Civil 

Rights Act of 109O.'Votlng yea were 
Michigan's Democratic. Senators 
Carl Levin and Donald Rlegle. 

federal Arts Fiinilng. — By a vote 
of 29 for and 70 agilnsVthe Senate 
refused to deny federal "money for 
arts projects that "depict or de
scribe, in a patently' offensive way, 
sexual or excretory,activities or or
gans." The amendrri&nt wa3 offered 
to legislation fundl/tg the National 
Endowment of the Aro. As Jater ap-. 
proved as part of HR 5769, a fiscal 
1991 appropriations bill, the mea
sure leaves obscenity Judgments to 
the courts. But it requires artists to 
repay grants if courts rule they have 
run afoul of obscenity or child por
nography laws. 

PRESEASON SALE 
Call lot a FREE Homo Estimate 

Stay Warm This Winter 
Insulate your windows with 

FLEX-TITE Magnetic Interior 
Insulating Panels 

E3 Stops cold drafts 
Q Reduces sweating & icing 
0 Warms cold door walls 
Q Saves energy 
0 Greatly increases home comfort 
D Installs over existing windows 

"Don't replace your windows 
INSULATE them" 

ASPEN BUILDERS 
22517 Te!t>flrtph R4,8outhfic!d 

358-1337 

' • f i i> 'v.i-rr I33E233ZE2ES2E: S E E 

Prearrange your 
family memorial 

restate together. 
Beautiful 

GRAND LAWN CEMETERY 
and MAUSOLEUM 
Serving families since 1908 
NEW SECTION NOW OPENI 
2-GRAVE LOTS AVAILABLE 
WITH MONUMENT PRIVILEGE 
2 For 1 Burial Spaces 
Full Cremation Services 
Niches, Urns and Cremation 
Garden available 
Monument and Marker Sales 

EASY TERMS - NO INTEREST 

Gail 531-2050 or 531 -5599 
B i i t m n u m b i i g w u H i B J l •-IM'Mi»W«»Ml.l»»!t^-«l»^«lW.»4ll<«tV.ILW^LMLf,IIHW«f.L,lUJtSIAiieCBaW 

PAINTER'S SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT 

NOW UNTIL 
SAVE ON THESE FIN 

mmgL 

^icKAua 
^ — — —cr.' 

WAS *6.83 
NOW '5.46 
Save'127 

jSuJnp* 
^SwvrrS-

WWi 

WAS «6.28 
NOW '5.03 
Save'125 

WAS '8.51 
NOW *a8i 
Save'1.70 

^Af, £."*•*'*£& 
^*\yuzm - * l r 
^ • • ' • * » i « » J f 

WAS »6.28 
NOW »5.03 , 
SavaM.25 

88 i£*-̂ gy « 5 

ULTRA , 
maiml 

k l t M V B M P ^ 

£««.c-«».«m<2l, 
Tl»a> xtmx •*>i*" 

E " l 

, CLASSIC 

lacquer 

WAS '8.28 
NOW '5.03 
SavpMJffi 

WAS «8.88 
NOW '5.48 
Save'1.38 

WAS »8.03 
NOW '4.82 
SavG'UI 

GO WHERE THE PROS GO I 

'fiSSKSS? 

WAS «8.83 \ 
NOW '5.47 
Savo'1^ 

S3 \ PAINTERS SUPPLY 
' a EQUIPMENT CO. 

LINCOLN PARK 
2040 Fort 81 
380*1600 

GARDEN CITY 
692$MkfcNet>eit 
, 425-5030 

DETROIT EAST 
15301 EWiron 

8B&-3200 
PONTIAC DETROIT WEST PLYMOUTH 

ie2N.8oolrtow 17801W.M^tehob1054W.AnnAiborRdl 
858-2260 637-5100 45&4100 

i . . jijiilieijtij.. • .^s^tr . ' j . 
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ter's degrees in philosophy, politics 
and economics. 

o Tucker, a Birmingham resi
dent, is senior partner in the law 
firm of Tucker & Rolf, Southfield. 
He has been a Democratic Party 
congressional district chairman 
since, 1977 and was a member of 
George McGovern's 1972 national 
campaign staff. 

He/ Is chairman -of the- Michigan • 
State Housing Development Authori
ty and a member of the finance com-
mlttqe of the Blanchard for Gover

nor campaign. Tucker is also chair
man of the Detroit Country Day 
School Annual Giving Program and 
a director of the school's Blue. and. 
Gold Club. He Is a fund-raiser for the1 

Greater Detroit Council of the Boy 
Scouts of America. 

Tucker Is a graduate of the U-M 
School of Business Administration 
and also received a juris doctorate 
from U-M. 

i 

© Esch, of Ann ArborrFownshlp, 
Is a former Congressman, having 
served in the U.S. House from, 1967-
76. His district included communi

ties in Wayne, Monroe, Livingston 
and Lenawee counties. 

He Is currently president of The 
Communications Group, Inc., a me
dia holding company that oversees 
PASS cable television, as well as ra
dio stations and a television produc
tion company. 

Esch Is a member of the Presi
dent's Educational Policy Commit-, 
tee. 

He holds three degrees from the 
U-M, Including bachelor's in political 
science, master's and doctorate In 
speech and education. 

• McFee, of Battle Creek, is 
mayor of the western Michigan 
Community. She has been a city 
commissioner since 1985 and was a 
Calhoun County Commissioner from 
1981-85. 

Her community activities include 

serving on Battle Creek Unlimited, 
an economic development organiza
tion, responsible for the marketing 
of the Fort Custer Industrial Park 
and the Central City Development 
Corporation. She has alio served as 
president of the Junior League of 
Battle Creek and the University of 
Michigan Alumnae Association. 

McFee holds a bachelor's in histo

ry and a secondary teaching certlfl* 
cate from the U-M and a master'a In 
political science from Western Mich? 
igan University. ; 

i 

» Third-party candidates include 
Libertarian Party candidates James 
Lewis Hudler of Chelsea and David 
Raaflaub of Ann Arbor, and Workers 
World Party candidate Jerry Gold
berg of Detroit 

@ O&I Sports—more than just the scores 0 OSE Sports—more than just the scores © 
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Original' Prices 
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o Now $499 to $879. Originally* "625 to 51,200. 
0 Select from an outstanding collection of cashmere, camel hair and cashmere and 

wool blend coats. In single-breasted, double breasted and wrap styles. 
, ° Shown: our exclusive camel-toned, double-breasted camel hair and wool wrap 

trench, for misses sizes 4 to 14; petites 2 to 12, Now *499. Originally* *625. 
The Norwegian fox trimmed cashmere and wool wrap coat in brown spice, 

for sizes 2 to 14, Now $679. Originally* *850. 
0 Better Coats. 

*Jhcre nvt)r haw been intermediate price reductions on some 
items prior to this clearance safe; limited selection ava/7a6/e. 

Them's no sale like a Saks sale. 

For your shopping convenience, Saks Fifth Avenue now accepts American Express, Diners Club, MasteiCard, Visa and Discover Card. 
Somerset Mall, Dig Beaver at Coolidge, Troy. Open weekdays from 10 am to 9 pm; Saturday 'til 9 pm; Sunday, 11 to 6 pm 

fairlane Town Center, Dearborn. Open weekdays from 10 am to 9 pm; Saturday 'til 7 pm; Sunday, 12 to 6 pm. 

t • A * 
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fUrow@r ywf'YMR 
By donating your used car, boat, real 
e8tato...and receive fair market valuo as a 

,jax.deduction whon you Itemize. 
GALL 373-9000 

VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 
TAX SAVINOS WHILE HELPINO OTHERS 

Michigan housing sales dropped 2 
percent; during the third quarter 
compared to the same period a year 
ago. the Michigan Association of Re
altors reported this week. But most 
areas reported price increases. 

It blamed sagging consumer confi« 
denee, due in part to the struggle 
over the federal budget and the ' 
Mideast crisis. N 

Some potential buyers are taking 
a "wait and see" • approach before 
moving up the housebuying ladder, 
reported Mel Durbin, president of 
the 23,000-member association. 

"However, despite our recent 
downturn, Michigan's housing mar
ket is still a favorable market, with 
the average price of $82,938 well be
low the national average of $120,500, 
Durbin said. 

> i > « \ l l » N O r 
' «AV» I J M 

MftLf>KNO CO£aT>CH I 

"INTEREST RATES are still at a 
good level, and listings are up, creat
ing a slight shift to a buyers' market. 
While potential buyers wait for 
things to get better, housing values 
are continuing to increase, as evi
denced by the 4-percent rise in the 
average price over a year ago. 

"We continue to be optimistic 
about the future of Michigan'^ hous< 
ing market." 
. "If I were a buyer now,,I would 

first look to FHA and VA loans as 
my initial inquiry into the mortgage 
market. -These are underutilized 
sources of mortgages that most 
buyers have been neglecting. 

BELOW ARE local market re
ports provided by real estate boards.-
They exclude sales by non-member 
real estate agents. Figures show the 

number of sales in the first three 
quarters of 1989, followed by the 
first three quarters of 1990 and the 
percentage difference: 

• Downriver - 2,455; 2,449; 
down 0.24 percent. Average price 
was $66,886, up 6.53 percent. 

© Livingston County — 1,163; 
1,073; down 7.74 percent. Average 
price was $115,177, up 9.9 percent.. 

o Macomb County — 11,618; 
11,582; down 0.31 percent. Average 
price was $82,598, up 3.44 percent. 

o Northern Oakland County — 
1,930; 1,901; down 1.5 percent. Aver
age price was $91,721, up 5.72 per
cent.. 

© Southern Oakland County — 
3,177; 3,047; down 4.09 percent. Av
erage price was $83,779, up 5.41 per
cent. 
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'Despite our recent 
downturn, Michigan's 
housing market is still 
a favorable market, 
with the average price 
well below the national 
average.1 

— Mel Durbin, president 
Michigan Association of 

Realtors 

© Western Wayne and Oakland 
counties — 13,605; 13,070; down 3.93. 
Average price was $95,637, up 3.45 
percent. 

I m ? sveloper hails court rulin 
The developer of the Auburn Mills 

megamall hailed the Michigan Su
preme Court's recent decision 
against hearing the case against the 
2.5 million square foot development. 

John Viglianti, vice president and 
senior development director for 
Western Development Corporation 
of Washington, D.C., was pleased the 
high court an application for leave to 

Fitness facilities offered 
Exercise programs are available 

at Schoolcraft College on Thursdays 
and weekends. 

Individuals can use Schoolcraft 
gym and pool facilities 6-9:30 pm._ 
Thursdays, for a $3 fee. The pool and 
gym are also open Saturdays 8 a.m. 
to noon for a $2 fee. Racquet ball 

courts can be reserved for $6 per 
hour. 

The gym, pool and six racquetball 
courts are available 1-5 p.m. Sun
days for a $3 fee. 

Additional information is avail
able by calling 462-4413. Schoolcraft 
is at 18600 Haggerty, Livonia. 

appeal and a motion for preliminary 
injunction sought by the neighboring 
city of Lake Angelus to halt work on 
Auburn Mills. 

"This is an important victory for 
Western Development Corp. and Au
burn Mills. We are pleased with to
day's Michigan Supreme Court deci
sion, which upholds earlier rulings 
on the same issues by the Michigan 

Court of Appeals and the Oakland 
County Circuit Court. 

"This allows the Auburn Mills 
project to continue on schedule. We 
look forward to the next step in our 
plan to introduce value-oriented re
tail to southeastern Michigan, as 
well as brloging thousands of new 
jobs and millions of dollars in in
creased tax revenues to the region." 

smamnmsmwmmmmsms'sm. '1X-WX, VJ?A 
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"Well Qualified" 
— Detroit Bar Association * 

"Outstanding" 
-- Advocates (Polish) Bar Association 

"Exceptionally Well Qualified" 
— Wolverine Bar Association 

"Preferred and Well Qualified" 
— Civic Searchlight 

* Opponent Diane Hathaway has been rated "Not Qualified." 
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Everything 
from the 
Ordinary 
to the 
Extraordinary 

WJUgra lafc« Rd. 

Unttn Liftg Rd, 

MARVIN WINDOW CENTER 
Serving Oakland County Division C/M Inc. 
8178 CooIeyLake Road 'Union Lake t • * 

- 363 -6175 iTi 

€asw@Q! Modernization 
^-^ PRESENTS 

A Complete Line of Window Replacements 
Featuring the Popular Pella Window Line 

Authorized Pella Dealer • We also do addllinns, baths, kitchens and decks. 

Caswell Modernization Co., Inc. r 

Over 35 years experience 
Showroom: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd.. Union Lake 

Uconsod & Insured 

» » « • • " " " 
Moo Fn 8:30 5; Sat. 9-3 

Etfp:e Hence is th& difference, 
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SPAS & HOT TUB WAREHOUSE 
CLEARANCE SALE 
• NOVI LOCATION ONLY' 

S5EBK23 

ALL IN STOCK A . 
EVERYTHING MUST G O 
'-; PRICINGl . . .i 

NOW IN 
PROGRESS! 

PORTABk^SPAS PLUS 
140500 Grand River • Nov! . - . ^,^^ 
1/2 mile west of Haggerty 4 7 4 - 9 6 0 0 

tt*M)i*wiLv.K.v-j^wrjM!LMMiwmu'ijwi.im>±'uii*.virimKUj*i 

| YOUR 
'•'HORIZONS^ 

Helicopter Flight 
Training 

Sales • Service 
y 

(313) 669-3080 

a 

MiMBff laJht t f r 'MiMMMJIWI l ia i lHM 

C O L L E C T I O N 
3S-

Tue.NOV. 6 
thru Sun. NOV. 11 

Joe Louis Arena 
Tue, NOV. 6. . 7 :30PM 

<£>D#rtJet&X«entrir. §*®J$H 
, i m , n- rpFAM Distributor* 
W J R l^AyWKBDCh.M 

^ 5 S £ & r - * fJi-'W Observer* Eccentric 
:'*

i^' WML WJR Radio 
FAMILY NIGHT • ALL TICKETS $4.00 OFF 
with coupons from F&M DISTRIBUTORS 

WW. NOV. 7 . ^ . . . ^ - 7:30PM! 
TriUTNOV. «. . . U:00AMf 7;30PWt 
Ffl NOV. 9...- :. 7:30PM 
Sat HO/. 10-.12NOOW 3:30PM 7:30PM 
Sun. mi 11 1:30PM 5:00PM 

. BLOCKBUSTER 
U VIDEO 
fSxt WXONTV20 

UlNICn** VVNIC Radio 
wmuin KIDS'SHOWS 

SAVE $100 ONMDS UNDER 12 mth " 
Coupons from BLOCKBUSTER VIDEO 

l6 GET YOUR TICKETS 
I N P E R S O N : JOE LOUIS ARENA 
BOX OFFICE and 81T1CKETMASTER outlets 
^JIH*,**,*, l i dd ing HUDSON'S 

- S ^ S ^ ^ f «nd HARMONY HOUSE 
(seeded charg<f.MJ<s) »lcot'e!s) 
BY PHONE? (3f 3) 643-666« or In 
Canada (519) 792-2222 Mon.-Sal. 9 AM 
to 9 PM/Sun. 12 NOON to 0 PM 
Use VISA or MASTER CARD 
(str/c4 cA&rgaj&fe d lo phonQ oiJcrs) 

Information: (313) 567-6000 M5 
Group Rates: (313) 567-7474 
AIL SEATS RESERVED • PRICE l.'JCLUDES TAX 
$8.50 - $10.50 - $12.50 

POR SPECIAL RINK$IOeSEAT8 CALL 
(313) M*e669orlnC$ntdi (S19) 792-3Jt2 

CCur*x!AfrtAn -Art tt TottiS fc*n--UScn 
CIW0 k» foS.1 * M H0M17 On kk Wi 

- OlHFHCOP^0' ^WWentloe Tfall B 
^JjJIlLL^ .* wixom, MI48393 B 
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David J. Szymanski is endorsed by: 

The Detroit News 
The Detroit Free Press 
The Michigan Fraternal Order of Police 
Michigan Trial Lawyers Association 
Detroit Police Officers Association 

S Z Y M A N S K I . . . Experienced 
Dedicated 

Trusted 

Vote Probate, Vote 

SZYMANSKI 
Paid for by Szymanski For Judge 

J.52_4£irst NationaLBldg., Detroit, ML48226 
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CHOOSE FINE CHERRY OR OAK IN TRADITIONAL SPLIT PEDIMENT OR HANDSOME BONNET 
TOP WITH BRASS LYRE PENDULUM AND CABLE-WOUND TRIPLE CHIME MOVEMENTS. 

1 WELLESLEY 
801/16"Hx24Vi>;;Wx 14WD. 

Mfg. Sugg. Retail $2,473 

NOW...$1,499 

DEERFIELD 
803 /16 "Hx24 "Wx14WD. 

Mfg. Sugg. Retail $1,998 

NOW...$1,299 

1 

STRATHMORE 

8 0 W H x 21 «/4"W x 12'/4"D. 
Mfg. Sugg. Retail $1,848 

NOW...S1.099 

HAMPSTEAD 

80 , ,Hx21V«"Wx 1211/16'D. 
Mfg. Sugg. Retail $1,848 

NOW...S1.099 

assi 
Fine Furniture... Where Quality Costs You Less 
~- - 20292 Middlebelt Road 

(Just S. of 8 Mile) Livonia 
474*6900 Mon.-Thurs.-Frl. 9:30-9:00 

Tues.-Wcd.-Sat. 9:30-5:30 

ASK ABOUT 
OUR 

HOLIDAY 
DELIVERY 

PLAN! 
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Dee Cook, Republican Jack Shingleton, Republican 

IPI^JfP 
k^Q^^l^k i • toU" 
Lawrence Owen, Democrat 

Vice chairman of the Martin Lu
ther King Center for Non Violent So
cial Change, Doss is also treasurer of 
the Congressional Black Caucus 
Foundation. He is also president of 
the Coleman A. Young Foundation 
and chairman of Doctors Hospital.. 

Doss' educational background in
cludes undergraduate work jn ac
counting and graduate work-in pub
lic administration. 

Doss was president of New De
troit, Inc. from 1970-77 

o Shingleton, is a former MSU 
employee, best known for his 24 
years as university's director ef 
placement A 1988 recipient 'of 
MSU's Distinguished Alumni Award, 

he also served as assistant director 
of personnel, an interim director of 
athletics and alumni programs dur
ing his 38-year MSU career. 

He is the author of numerous 
books and articles about job place
ment activities, including "College 
to Career: Finding Yourself in the 
Job Market," published in 1977. 

A member of the MSU tennis team 
as a collegian, ShingletOD participat
ed in the U.S. masters tennis open in' 
1973-74. He is also a member of the. 
National Fresh Water Fishing Hall 
of Fame's board of directors. 

Shingleton holds a bachelor's de
gree in science and arts from MSU. 

• Cook, a Greenville resident, is 
national chairwoman for the $160 
Million MSU Capital Campaign. 

She is a member of the MSU De
velopment Fund's board of directors, 
Ralph Young committee and on the 
advisory council for the MSU Whar
ton Center for the Performing Arts. 

A charter member of the MSU 
Hannah Society, she is also a mem
ber &f the MSU President's Club, 
Band Fan Club and Cowles House 
Society, among other MSU-rerated 
activities. 

Cook holds a bachelor's in televi
sion and communication -from*MSU 
and has performed on all. three De
troit-area network affiliates. 

o Tisch Party candidate Donald 
D Schneider of Laingsburg is also on 
the ballot. No Libertarian Party can
didates, ©r representatives of any 
other parties filed for the MSU seats. 

in W 
Continued from Page 5 

She is vice chairwoman of the 
Michigan Republican State Commit
tee and a member of the Detroit 
Chamber of Commerce. Active in 
Hispanic issues, Kopack has been 
secretary for the Republican Nation
al Hispanic Assembly and vice chair
woman of the Michigan Republican 
National Hispanic Assembly. She 
was a member of the Engler for 
Governor Exploratory Committee. 

Kopack holds an undergraduate 
degree from WSU and a juris doctor
ate from the University of Detroit 
School of Law. 

o Scott, a Detroit resident, is a 

political consultant with Scott & As
sociates. She is also director of the 
Northwest Institutional Leaders Ac
tion Council crime prevention pro
gram and an administrative assist
ant to Detroit City Councilman Mel 
Ravitz. 

A member of the Wayne State 
Alumni Association, Scott is also a 
member of the NAACP, Detroit Ur
ban League Guild, and is president
elect of the Optimist Club, Belle Isle 
Chapter. 

Scott holds a bachelor's in politi
cal science and speech communica
tion from WSU and a master's in ur
ban politics and public administra

tion from the University of Detroit. Multistate Bar Exam. 

0 Robinson, of Metamora, is a 
partner in the firm of Honigman, 
Miller, Schwartz and Cohn, Detroit, 
and is president of the Michigan 
State Bar. 

He was U.S. Attorney for the East
ern District of Michigan from 1977-
80 and was chairman of the Michi
gan Supreme Court committee 
which drafted the state's rules of ev
idence. 

A former adjunct professor at the 
WSU law school, Robinson is also in
volved in drafting questions for the 

Robinson holds a bachelor's de
gree, with honors, from Michigan 
State University and a juris doctor
ate, magna cum laude, from WSU. 
He is a former editor of the Wayne 
Law Review. 

o Third party candidates in the 
race include Tisch Party candidate 
James Kaufman of Huntington 
Woods, Libertarian Party candidates 
Denise Kline of Stephenson and Mau
reen Vermeer of Sterling Heights 
and Workers World Party candidate 
Kevin Carey of Detroit. 

Voters also to pick 
two for state board 

-,. 

In addition to voting for university 
board members, voters will also 
elect state board of education mem
bers 

Two positions for eight-year terms 
are open on the state Board of Edu
cation; Michigan State University 
Board of Trustees; University of 
Michigan Board of Regents; and 
Wayne State University Board of 
Governors. 

The Michigan Board of Educa
tion's Democratic incumbents, Rol-
lie Hopgood of Taylor and Barbara 
Roberts Mason of Lansing, are being 
challenged by Republican nominees 
Dick DeVos of Grand Rapids and 
Lowell Perry of Southfield. 

A win by either challenger could 
tilt the political orientation of the 
eight-member board toward the 
GOP. Members were split along par
ty lines 4-4 earlier this year over a 
satisfactory job evaluation given to 

Superintendent of Public Instruction 
Don Bemis. 

Democrats praised him for new 
programs including hiring women 
and minorities. Republicans criti
cized him as a mediocre manager 
who lacks vision. His contract was 
renewed for a year due to a legal 
technicality. 

DeVos said the split puts the board 
in limbo. He supports putting more 
decision-making authority into the 
districts to allow for more problem-
solving creativity. 

Mason and Hopgood blame the 
legislature for district spending dis
crepancies. Mason said the state 
should set program priorities and en
sure funding for the most important. 

Also vying for the two terms are 
Tisch candidates Fayanne Kaufman 
and Robert Tisch, and Libertarian 
candidates Mary Ruwart and Gwen
doline Stillwell 

Brenda M. Scott, Democrat James K. Robinson/Democrat Elizabeth Hardy, Republican Laura Reyes Kopack, 
Republican 
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Come to Pearie and you'll find an experienced Doctor of Optometry who can 

give you a complete eye exam. 
We offer you a wide frame selection. With famous brand names like Polo, Bill 
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ncumbents deserve support 
•OCAL VOTERS will go to the polls Tuesday 

to make a host of political decisions. 
While the candidates for the gover

nor's office and the U.S. Senate are get
ting most of the media attention, there are other 
offices on the Tuesday ballot that are important. 

Locally, most of the political energies have 
been expanded in the U.S. House, state House and 
county commission campaigns. 

On a lesser level, a district judge is being chal
lenged by a newcomer, while our state senator is 
.unopposed. 

In summing up our endorsements, we urge 
voters to return U.S. Rep. William Ford, state 
Reps. Justine Barns and William Keith, county 
commissioner Kay Beard, and District Judge 
Thomas Smith for re-election. 

State Sen. William Faust, first elected 24 
years ago, is unopposed for a seventh term. 

It's no surprise that all of the candidates en
dorsed for re-election are incumbents. 

While the budget crisis in Washington, D.C., 

gives incumbents a bad image, the officials who 
represent Westland have been sensitive to the 
needs of local residents. 

On a positive note, we're pleased that Republi
can challengers Burl Adkins (opposing Rep. 
Ford), Kenneth Raupp, (running against Rep. 
Barns), Gerald Cox (who wants Beard's seat) and 
Samuel Ayyash (seeking the court seat against 
Smith) have presented a more vigorous approach 
than previous challengers. 

But the incumbents seem to be more in the 
mainstream of political thinking. Ford, Barns 
and Keith have emphasized strengthening educa
tional programs, a high priority for the commu
nity's blue-collar families. 

If Democratic incumbents are portrayed by 
opponents as the "liberal Lax-and-spend" offi
cials, it's because most local voters benefit from 
those spending policies. 

It's not fair, but it's real life in Westland, 
which has supported Democrats since the 1950s. 

• ! • 

They hold benefits for county 
ONT OVERLOOK the Metro Airport 

bond issue on the Tuesday, Nov. 6, gen
eral election ballot. The SI00 million 
bond issue provides Wayne County's 

hottest election race. 
Once again, we encourage county voters to 

vote yes on the bonds. 
The bonds include money for a new parking 

structure, a new runway, new water retention 
ponds and an anti-noise berm. 

ONE IMPORTANT fact: The bonds don't in
volve an increase in county taxes. They will be 
paid for by airlines using Metro, "not county tax
payers. 

Expansion foes put the issue before voters as a 
protest against airport noise — specifically, 
noise from newly rerouted flights. 

County officials, however, have been meeting 
with the Federal Aviation Administration since 
noise complaints first surfaced. They hope to 
minimize noise in crowded residential neighbor
hoods by getting the FAA to reroute flights 
again. 

We agree there's more that could be done to 
limit noise. At the same time, we strongly en
courage county officials to continue their dia
logue with the FAA. 

BUT THERE'S nothing in the bond issue that 
would directly address noise concerns. 

The bonds are part of a $1.5 billion project 
expected to expand and renovate Metro — mak
ing it better able to serve the estimated 15 mil
lion people who will be passing through its gates 
by the mid-1990s. 

Rejecting the bonds .would del ay _ Metro's 
growth" and modernization. More important, it 
would also delay the spinoff benefit in new air
port-related jobs and industry expected to revi
talize our area's economic base. 

That's a risk we believe county voters should 
avoid. 

Simply put, the bond issue represents a way 
for county residents to improve county finances 
without raising taxes. 

For that reason, we encourage county voters 
to vote yes on the county airport bond issue. 

ut race is a disappointment 
"NLESS THERE IS a monumental politi

cal upset, William D. Ford, D-Taylor, 
will likely return to Congress after the 
Nov. 6 general election. 

By doing so, he'll continue to represent the 
15th District, southern Livonia, Westland, Gar
den City and Canton. 

In itself, this isn't a bad thing. The 25-ye'ar 
Congressman will'become chairman of the pow
erful House Committee on Education and Ljabor 
with re-election. From there, we hope, h£ Will 
strongly influence education policy — not just 
securing more money, but helping define cre
ative new education programs. 

Nonetheless, the 15th district race, in many 
ways, points out what is wrong with our elective 
process.' 

Burl Adkins, Ford's GOP challenger, is a sin
cere candidate; but is running a relatively low 
budget "word of mouth" campaign. Adkins, a 
Southgate businessman, is receiving minimal 
support, at best, from state party members — 
where are they? 

A third candidate, Libertarian David Hunt of 
Ypsilantl has some novel ideas on a broad num

ber of issues, but isn't actively campaigning. 
At the same time, the rambling federal budget 

process kept Ford, and other incumbents, locked 
up in Washington. And the voters lose because of 
it. : 

Neither major party candidate impressed us 
with'their positions on the federal deficit, Wash
ington's most pressing issue during the cam
paign. 

Ford, we believe, was too eager to raise taxes; 
Adkins too eager to cut programs, without offer
ing specifics beyond a list of some small-scale 
"pork barrel" projects. 

A series of district-wide debates would have 
helped all candidates shape their positions, but 
that's not likely now. 

That said, we recommend 15th District resi
dents vote for William D. Ford because of the 
incumbent's experience and newly-powerful po
sition. 

But we still believe district residents would 
have been better served if the race were more 
hotly contested. 

Beard merits another term 
|CUNTY COMMISSIONER Kay Beard, P-

Inkste(, survived a tough Democratic 
Party primary battle in winning renomi-
nation ito the 12th District seat she has 

heldforl2Vayc,ars. 
Whjle we endorsed another_candl_datc in that 

primary, we feci Beard is superior to her Repub
lican challenger this time around in the race for 
the Wcstland/Garden city area seat. 

During the primary, we took issue with 
Beard's involvement in county in-fighting — in
cluding such apparent non-issues as county ex
ecutive's succession. That Is still a concern. 

But there's no questioning Beard's commit
ment to issue pertaining to her district, especial
ly thoso involving its neediest residents. 

For that reason, Kay Beard is the preferred 
candidate in the 12th District race. 
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NEXT TUESDAY is election day. 
In a day or two we will be inundat

ed with well-intentioned urgings to 
get out and vote, together with ob
servations about democratic elec
tions being the basis of our demo
cratic freedoms. All true, of course. 

At the same time, odds are that 
voter turnout will be very low. This 
is nothing new; voter turnout falls 
every election. At the same time, 
there is something very troubling 
about electing governors, state rep
resentatives -and judges when less 
than half of those eligible actually 
vote. 

There's a contradiction here: the 
value we profess for voting versus 
the reality of low voter turnout. 

THERE IS NO better illustration 
of this contradiction than the results 
of a poll of attitudes toward judicial 
elections as reported in last week's 
issue of Inside Michigan Politics, a 
useful and-informative newsletter 
published by Bill Ballenger. 

The first question asked 800 voters 
how much they felt they knew about 
candidates for judge and what the 
candidates stood for. Only 3 percent 
felt they knew a great deal, and an
other 19 percent thought they knew a 
fair amount. More than half (57 per
cent) said they knew "very little," 
and one voter of every five (21 per
cent) admitted knowing "nothing at 
all" about candidates for the bench. 

These findings certainly confirm 
the widespread suspicion of vast Ig
norance of the various candidates 
for Michigan Judicial offices locally 
(circuit, district and probate judges) 
and statewide (Court of Appeals and 
Supreme Court). 

The second question asked 
whether, given the fact that most 
knew very little about judicial candi
dates, it would be better to appoint 
judges.. The answer: a resounding 
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There is something 
very troubling about 
electing governors, 
state representatives 
and judges when less 
than half of those 
eligible actually vote. 

"No." Sixty-four percent favored 
election, 30 percent preferred ap
pointment, andr 4 percent preferred 
some combination of appointment 
and election. 

THIS IS A strange and contradic
tory result. What can explain it? 

Simple. Even though voters real
ize they know little about who is run
ning, they don't want to turn over the 
power to select judges to the politi
cal establishment, be it the gover
nor, the Legislature, the courts or 
the State Bar Association. 

Look at the detail. Excepting peo
ple who vote straight Republican 
(and who can be expected to view 
appointment by Democratic Gov. 
Blanchard as a bad jdea), the groups 
most strongly favoring continued 
election in ignorance were those at 
the fringes of Our political system. 
They included lower-income blue 
collar workers, those not married 
but with children, and those whose 
family income was less than $10,000. 
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Philip 

BUT I THINK there is something 
more. 

For one thing, I sense a profound 
distrust of the way the political es
tablishment works. A big majority of 
people admit they know almost noth
ing about judicial candidates. But 
they don't want anybody else's hand 
on the election process. Governors 

and legislatures and courts may be 
tolerable in the abstract, but people 
seem to be saying they don't want 
them messing with their right to di
rect election. 

In reporting widespread igno-. 
ranee, the data also portray a pro
found failure of the news media to 
do their jobs In covering the non-
glamorous but profoundly important 
political contests for offices like 
judge. 

It's easy and fun to report on the 
sexy races like governor and sena-: 
tor. But how much coverage did you 
see on TV, hear on the radio or read 
in the big daily papers about judicial 
races and qualifications of the candi
dates? Not much. I'm even dissatis
fied with the local coverage this 
newspaper has provided. 

It's hard to say it, but I think it's 
true. In practice, we in the news me
dia have abdicated our professional 
responsibility to report on the daily 
grind of politics at all levels to the 
easyto-prepare but next-to-useless 
voters guides and summary wrap-up 
stories. 

So the next time you run into a 
self-satisfied editor or reporter 
blaming the politicians for the mess_ 
we're in, just ask them how much 
coverage they devoted to the race 
for local district judge. 

Phil Power is chairman of the 
company that owns this newspa
per. His award-winning column 
will appear periodically. 
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from our readers 
Letters must be original copies and 
contain.(he signature and address of 
the sender. Limii letters to 300 words. 

Resignation 
is praised 
Open letter to the Wayne/Westland 
Board of Education: 

It was with great pleasure I read 
news of Mr. (Kenneth) BarnhlH's res
ignation. He admits he has watched 
"this district decline in size, stature 
and educational quality." For a 
change, Mr. Barnhlll and 1 agree on 
something. However, I also have to 
point out that these changes took 
place under his leadership. 

The board, administration, and 
teachers' union has Insisted all these 
problems are due to the failure of 
this community to Increase our tax
es. I Insist you look to yourselves. 

One of the reasons given for our 
district's problems Is the old reliable 
"declining enrollment." Come on 
now! How many of those missing stu
dents never really existed? How 
many were created through "sloppy 
record keeping?" How many were 
really students at St. Mary's that you 

were counting illegally? 
IS THIS community to believe 

that none of you knows what this 
cost us? Did you pass out blank 
checks and then never look to see 
how much was filled in? This school 
board and administration must take 
full responsibility for this incident. 

I remember attending informa
tional mceltngs where (former su
perintendent) Timothy Dyer tried to 
convince this community that our 
school district was so wealthy it 
could support an entire community 
college without affecting our K-12 
programs. What happened? 

Just a few years ago this school 
district was wealthy with an excel
lent reputation. We had excellent, 
quality educational programs and 
our teachers were among the highest 
paid In the U.S. What happened? 

Under your leadership we are now 
teetering on the brink of disaster.We 
can't provide our children with a full 
day of school. Our children can't par
ticipate in extracurricular activities 
unless they are wealthy enough to 
buy their way in. Our fine arts pro
gram Is In shambles and we can't af

ford to give our teachers a decent 
raise. 

What happened? 
THROUGH COSTLY and irrever

sible errors in judgment you, the 
school board, have deservedly lost 
the faith and confidence of this com
munity. When you ask us for more 
money and say "it's for the kids," we 
don't believe you. 

It was also your decision to offer 
only one millage proposal the last 
election. I believe the words used 
were, "I want it all or nothing." Fall
ing to give the public a choice, you 
got nothing. 

"This district has declined in size, 
stature and educational quality." 
Yes, it has, but you were in the lead
ership rolls. It wa3 your duty to pro
tect our district and you have failed 
miserably. You have failed our com
munity, our children and even our 
teachers. 

I guess maybe you are right to 
blame the voters. After all, we are 
the ones that trusted you with some
thing so valuable. 

Phyllis Runlon, 
Westland 
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POLITICAL PARTY LINES are 
becoming more and more irrelevant. 

For years, I saw my husband, who 
grew up In Republican.Ohio, claim 
he was a Republican, although what 
came out of his mouth sounded like 
Michigan Democrat to me. 

In tJie*heavHy Republican sections 
of Oakland County, Democrats tradi
tionally have had no choice but to 
vote Republican for local offices and 
representation or find themselves 
without a voice. 

And a defeated Repi/blican prima
ry candidate, Debbie Schlussel, con
tinues to challenge her party's nomi
nee, Barbara Dobb, in. the West 
Bloomfield area's state House race. 
She is asking voters to write her 
name in. 

On Sunday the head of the Nation
al Abortion Rights Action League 
flew into Troy from Washington to 
tell 50 Republican pro-choicers to 
cross party lines and vote for Gov. 
Jim Blanchard. 

"In Michigan, you face as stark a 
choice as any," Kate Michelman told 
her audience. "John Engler has 
abandoned all of you — it is quite 
fitting that you abandon him." 

na 
' V . 

Judith Doner 
Wi^/fMa B r̂no 
That sentiment was echoed by 

Carol L. King, executive director of 
the Michigan Abortion Rights Action 
League. 

"We know unless we re-elect Gov. 
Jim Blanchard we will lose our most 
important.basic right," King said. 

BLANCHARD'S VETO power 
stands as the major weapon between 
the pro-life Michigan Legislature 
and the outlawing of abortion in 
Michigan. 

In fact, NARAL has targeted the 
Michigan governor's race as one of 
the 10 most crucial races in the na
tion, with Oakland County as the key. 
"It is one of the most pro-choice 
counties in the nation," Michelman 
reported. 

Despite its strong Republican vot
ing history — some of it because 

Q: My SOD has a middle school sci
ence teacher who gives "spot 
quJkzes." The students don't mind it 
except some of the questions oh the 
quiz have not been covered In class. 
The teacher says it is to separate 
those who put in an extra effort and 
study beyond what Is expected. The 
kids are really upset. Is this right? 
What should we do? 

A: I thought that teacher breed 
went out with the dinosaurs. To give 
a spot quiz is fine. But to give any 
test without preparing the students 
for every question on the test is un-
co/nsclonable. 

As you indicated, your son has a 
new young teacher struggling for 
class control. The kids are getting 
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out of hand. He may be using these 
"blind" quizzes as a weapon for con
trol rather than a learning experi
ence - possibly trading off a belter 
grade for better behavior. 

In my opinion, short spot quizzes 
are better than one huge test at the 
end of a marking period. That's be
cause a great loss of what was 
learned occurs after two or three 
days. 
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J In-Home Service Call 

GE/HOTPOINT/RCA & J.C. PENNEY 
I .; MAJOR APPLIANCES, TV'S 4 VCR'S 

I 1-800-GE-CARES 
| (1-800-432-2737) 

radio-dispatched service... 
j "today, tomorrow or at your convenience" 
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Mefrcy High School Is A Catholic College 
preparatory school for young women. 

Give Your Daughter 
a Lifetime Advantage 

OPEN HOUSE 
November 4 • 2-5 p.m. 

High School Placement Test 
November 17th • 8:00 a.m. 

Mercy High School 
29300 Eleven Milo Rd. 

Farminglon Hills, Michigan 48336 
(313)476-8020 
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Democrats have had to switch to be 
heard — more than 65 percent of 
Oakland County voters say they are 
pro-choice. And one In 10 Michigan 
voters lWes In Oakland County. 

As a result, Oakland women vot
ers will receive targeted Hterature 
urging a Blanchard vote and area 
residents who have cable television 
will see a Blanchard commercial 
aimed directly at them. 

The thrust: "Don't break the Mich
igan Tradition. Ever since Roe v. 
Wade, every Michigan governor has 
supported your right to choose. Vote 
Jim Blanchard for governor. While 
youstlll have the choice." 

MICHELMAN, AN Ohloan who 
graduated from the University of 
Michigan, endeared herself to the 
audience, saying, "I feel like I be
came a person here." 

The delicate-looking mother of 
three daughters talks tough when it 
comes to the challenge of replacing 
pro-life elected officials with pro-
choicers. 

"You have one of the most well-
organized anti-choice forces in the 
country," she said of the Michigan 

pro-life organization. 
"The issue is less about the act of 

abortion than it is the-right to priva
cy, the right of religious freedom, 
freedom of speech, thpjnoral dignity 
of women, economic security, the 
right to an education," Michelman 
said. 

"It's not a'single Issue — I see it 
as intersecting every aspect of my 
life." 

Now that the courts can no longer 
be relied on to defend a woman's 
right to an abortion, the issue of 
choice has entered the. political are
na and has begun to jump party 
lines. 

That was shown dramatically last 
week when Helen Milliken, the wife 
of the last Republican governor of 
Michigan, publicly endorsed Demo
crat Blanchard. 

In fact, party lines don't seem to 
mean much at all when viewed from 
the perspective of a back alley. 

Judith Doner Berne is the as
sistant managing editor for the 
Oakland County editions of the 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers 

What was learned and what was 
forgotten goes into your computer, 
your brain. This learning is called 
"latent learning" and can be re
called, with a minimum review, once 
a need for such Information arises. 

But what was not learned cannot 
be stored in any computer let alone 
the brain. Therefore the teacher is 
usirig very poor judgment. 

Can you imagine the football 
coach calling a time out at a Friday 
night game, calling his team over for 
a conference and saying, "Run Play 
XY." The players say, "But coach, 
we haven't learned that play, yet." 
"Run it anyway, I want to see If you 
have done any extra credit play 
studying this week on your own." 
Give me a break! 

What should you do? He is a first 
year teacher. Instead of going to the 
principal as you indicated you were 
going to do, I suggest you first make 
an appointment with the teacher. 

Point out the unfairness of testing 
on unassigned information. You will 
be doing him a favor. Our quality 
teachers became that way because 
they learned and grew from their 
youthful oversights. 

Besides the principal is probably 
already aware of the situation, and it 
is hoped has counseled him while 
wondering if he should extend his 
probationary period, let alone con
sider tenure. 
Dr. James-"Doc" -Doyle is a for
mer Troy Schools administrator. 
His column on education issues 
appears periodically. 

Men. if you're about to turn 18. its ^ ^ 
time to register with Selective Service w$A 

at any U.S. Post Office. ^=½ 
It's quick. It's easy. 

And it's the law. 

IT'S 2 A.M. Sunday. The alarm 
clock goes off 

I jump out of bed and turn on the 
lights. ' 

it's 2-a.m.," I say. "Time to set 
back the clocks." 

"OK. dear," my wife says. "I'll 
change the one in here. You get the 
ones downstairs." 

"Deal," I say, "but first. ." 
I'm pounding on the door to my 

son's room. "It's 2 a.m. Time to set 
your clock back " 

"Thanks, dad," comes a cheerful 
voice from behind the door. 

It's the last Sunday in October in a 
typical American household Time 
for the semiannual ritual of going on 
(or off) Daylight Saving Time. 

And if you believe any of this, I've 
got some oil leases just off the Loui
siana coast and I'm ready to deal. 

Here's what really happens 

THE SUN IS peeking through the 
bedroom window and the daughter, 
who has just turned 7 and is still con
vinced that she's supposed to get up 
when the clock strikes her age. 
comes bounding into the bedroom 
and dives into the water bed. 

"Ohhhhhh!" I don't know if the 
groan comes from me or my wife. 

"It's your turn to make the cof
fee." That comes from her. Definite
ly 

"Ohhhhhh!" That's me. It's Sun
day, bloody Sunday. 

I take the bag of beans out of the 
freezer and dump a few scoops into 
the yuppie-red bean grinder. Slowly, 
the glowing green dial on the front of 
the coffee maker comes into focus. 
7:10a.m. 

"I guess I'd better turn you back," 
I say. "It's actually 6:10 a.m. 
Uhhhhh. How do you set this thing, 
anyway? Sweetieeeee!" 

Oh, that wasn't so hard. Might as 
well set the rest of them. First the 
timer next to the sink. Now the 
timer on the kitchen range. Now the 
timer on the microwave. Oops, al
most forgot the clock radio. 

That thing on the wall in the din
ing room — a real clock. That has to 
be changed, too. No sweat, just turn 
the hands backwards. Now the tim
ers in the VCRs. Oh, no. Not them 
again. 

"Geoffrey! How do you set the 
timers in the VCRs?" 

.r.fC?.^ 

Jack 
y^M Gladden 

LATER IN THE den. firing up the 
computer to write a column. "Cur
rent Time is 11:37 a m " it says. No, 
it isn't, you silicon-headed bundle of 
chips. It's 10:37 Now, how do I 
change this thing0 

Still later, in the van on the way to 
the library. The digital clock glows 
in dull green that it's 12:42 p.m Ac
tually it's 11:42 am., but everytime I 
try to change it I tune in another 
golden oldies station. Forget it I'll 
just remember to subtract an hour 
from whatever it says. 

The next day, arriving at work at 
exactly 9 a.m. (on time for a 
change). I log in to the computer. Ac
cording to the numbers in the lower-
right corner of the screen, it's 8 a m 
Oh, geez How do I change this one7 

While I'm pondering that, the 
phone rings I grab it before it goes 
into voice mail It's my wife. She's at 
work, too. 

"Do you know how to change the 
time on this computer?" she asks. 
Actually it was more than an ask but 
less than a shriek. 

Together we figure it out. It 
works. 

"Far out," she says. "Thanks." 
Now back to my problems. The 

analog clock on the wall says it's an 
hour later than the digital display on 
my computer screen. It's time for a 
break. 

In the smoking section of the 
building, I light one up and sit down 
at a table with a colleague who's just 
snuffing one out. 

"Do you know what time it is?" he 
asks. 

After I reply, he gives me a hurt 
look. 

"What a grouch," he says. "I only 
asked for the time!" 

Jack Gladden is a copy editor for 
the Observer & Eccentric News
papers. He lives in Canton Town
ship. 
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RECLINERS: 
Save 50-60% on Roxsteet Room-save/ 

re-diners. 

OCCASIONAL: 
Save 50% on all occasional chaJrs. tables 

and accessories. 

RATTAN & WICKER: 
Save 35-50% on Flcfcs Reed, Brown vtordan. 

Oansen, Classic and Clark rattan seating, 
bedroom and dining sets. Also, save- on 
European wicker, Braxlon and flcks Reed 
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FURNITURE 

Special savings on Brown-Jordan. Winston, 
Telescope and lyon-Shaw patto furnishings, 
umbrellas and accessories. 
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40=00% OFF 
Lost our Warehouse 

we are forced to 
liquidate our 
entire stock. 
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By Tfm Richard 
staff writer 

You'll be driving longer and" enjoy
ing it less by the year 2010. v 

With 6 percent -more people, 
southeast Michigan will have: 

o 19 percent more households 
and 18 percent more jobs, 

© 40 percent more land built on. 
© 40 percent more vehicle traffic 

— but minimal road expansion. 
© 50 percent longer vehicle trips 

because of more start-stop traffic. 
The culprit will be "urban 

sprawl," members of -the Southeast 
Michigan Council of Governments 
were told last week — more vacant 
land going into development, at a 
pace faster than population growth, 
with developed land, streets, water 
and sewer lines left unused. 

THAT GRIM outline of what 
"business as usual" will do to the 
seven-county region around Detroit 
was painted by Edward Hustoles, 
SEMCOG's chief planner, and Marl-
lynn Gosling, co-chair of SEMCOG's 
Regional Development Initiative 
Committee. SEMCOG's general as
sembly met/Thursday in Livonia. 

"Business' as usual" means the 
kind of bulldozer growth the region 
has seen since World War I In which 
a handful of developers make major 
decisions and fragmented local gov
ernments acquiesce. 

It is only one of several scenarios 
SEMCOG will study in the next year. 
The study was prompted by the city 
of Auburn Hills' decision to allow de
velopment of a megamall drawing 
traffic from 50 miles to rural coun
tryside and a wetland, with older 
neighboring communities voiceless. 

"This situation to date.has result
ed from a fragmented reaction Jo a 
market-driven development, pat
tern," said Gosling, an Oakland 
County commissioner from Bloom-
field Hills. 

"Decisions are made by literally 
thousands of individuals, firms and 
governments. Each decision in itself 
may be logical, but those decisions 
generally are without consider of 
eithr the immediate long-term im
pacts on surrounding communities, 
counties and the region." 

BESIDES GOBBLING up farm
land, Gosling told SEMCOG dele
gates, urban sprawl wilt mean shift
ing of population with little gain, 
longer commutes, "a widening gap 
between the location of low-wage, 
entry level jobs and people who need 
such jobs — and more taxes to re
place unused infrastructure. 

Hustoles filled in some of the de
tails. 

© The region will have to spend 
$2 billion to end so-called "combined 
sewers" in which sewage and storm-

water are mixed and overflow into 
rivers, and no one has any idea 
where the money will come from. 

o A bigger proportion of public 
budgets will go Into environmental 
cleanup, leaving less for other ser
vices. • 

"We can't build our way out," said 
Hustoles. 

"The goal will be to project-nei
ther a 'doomsday' nor a 'rosy' pic
ture of the future. Rather, wo will 
seek a realistic 'trend' forecast," he 
added. 

SEMCOG planners will hold a se
ries of six workshops to particular 
issues such as transportation and en
vironment. 

A final report to the general as
sembly is due in October of 1991. 

"URBAN SPRAWL" has been de
nounced politically for years, partic
ularly by Gov. William G. Milliken in 
the 1970s. 

SEMCOG's elected leaders put the 
subject on the back burner In 1979 
during the recession and scramble to 
lure "jobs, jobs, jobs." The.Auburn 
Mills project sparked resistance, 
however, from even such postwar 
growth suburbs as Southfield and 
Rochester Hills. 

SEMCOG delegates greeted Hus
toles' and Gosling's remarks with 
polite applause and gasps but no 
public comment. 

improvement plan 
i 

Many local governments are ne
glecting traffic engineering — the 
science of moving vehicles more ef
ficiently and safely than they're 
doing now. 

So says the Southeast Michigan 
Council of Governments, which de
plores the 190,000 crashes,: 600 
deaths, 56,000 Injuries and*cost of 
$1.7 billion that occur each year in 
the seven-county region. 

SEMCOG's newly adopted Region
al Traffic Safety Policies says: 

"Fourteen communities have a 
population greater than 50,000. For 
communities this size, the Federal 
Highway Administration reconF 
mends a full-time professional traf
fic engineer on staff. 

"Yet . . . only six employ a full-
time traffic engineer," said the re
port, offered by Donald Jensen, an 
Oakland County commissioner from 
Birmingham. 

THE POLICY, adopted unani
mously, advocates: 

More college programs In, and lo
cal use of, traffic engineers. 

More truck Inspections. Michi* 
gan's limit of 1,674,000 pounds Is 
double the limit of any other state. 
Only three states allow semi-trailer 
lengths greathef than Michigan's 53 
feet. 

Better screening of drivers over 
age 55. They are twice as likely to be 
Involved In fatal accidents as the 25-
54 age group. More roadway design 

research is needed to understand 
elderly drivers' reaction times and 
vision. 

Efforts to reduce crashes at high
way construction and maintenance 
work zones, where 4,165 accidents 
occurred in 1987. 

A tighter definition of drunk driv
ing through lowering the allowable 
blood alcohol content, currently 0.10 
percent. 

Greater consistency In. court sen
tencing of drunk drivers. District 
judges were praised for their pro
gram in this area. 

More use of seatbelts, including 
making failure to wear a belt a "pri
mary" offense for which police may 
stop a driver. . 

390 R0SSIGN0L CS SLALOM. $ 2 7 9 
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Save 50% on 
every Sealy -

every firmness 
and style from 

trtn 
u.pc 

Sealy Extra or Gently Firm 
Fullea.pd $139 
gueenset $299 
King set $399 

Jiwiiiyifrmgai SiSfcUKia! 

Storewide Sealy Posturepedic Sale! 
SAVE UP TO FREE 

SHEETS or FRAME 
with any 

steel-span 
Posturepedic set 

POSTUREPEDIC I 
Twin ca. pc $139 
Full ca. pc. ..I .H $189 
Queened . . $ 3 9 9 
King set $ 5 8 9 

$1,000 OFF A 
ROYAL CARIBBEAN 

CRUISE 
ftilh any Postureptdic S«t 

Most items in stock for FREE immediate delivery and set-up. 

Since 1038 

fine furniture 

WMBBMl 

From the ski shops that are famous for low, 
low pr ices, expert advice & a t remendous 
select ion of top brand names. Choose from 
Mlchlgans largest se lec t ion. Here are a f e w | 
examples. 

-r-T-
;'K :•'•!.:.: 

^MmMMM 

355 ROSSIGNOL STS CARBON $ 2 3 9 

320 ROSSIGNOL 935 $ 199 

290 R05SIGN0L EQUIPE SCI. $ 1 5 9 

»335 K2 5000 8.3SLALOM... $ 2 1 9 

•310 K2PK 7.8 SLALOM M 8 9 

•275 K2 3800 SPORT 6.7- $159 

•365 K2 LTP KEVLAR $ 249 

»275 0LIN C0MP SP $ 149 

'325 OLIN SP-2 SPORT $ 209 

'320 0LIN RC-700 $ * | 2 9 

410 DYNASTAR COURSE HPI. $ 2 8 9 

375 0YNASTAR ELLE SL KEVLAf1259 

375 PRE M-3 KEVLAR/CARB0f̂ 189 

395 PRE M-4 KEVLER/CAR80S*289 

325 ELAN NRG 733 KEVLAR..* 1 5 9 

H^es-feAN-eisULTRA..... $ 1 3 ( r 

225 HEAD FLAIR CLASSIC.. . .* 1 2 9 

375 ATOMIC 533 CE SLALOM. $ 2 4 9 

295 BLIZZARD V14KEVLAR. . . $ 1 6 9 

395 KASTLERX-15 SYNERGY. * 2 5 9 

3 8 5 K A S T L E R X - 1 5 T I R A C S L . $ 2 4 9 

260 KASTLEFW1 COMFORT... ^ 1 5 9 

•330 NOROICA 957 

•365 N0R0ICA 997 

•405 NOROICA 997comp. 

•160 NOROICA 507/507L 

»275 NOROICA 807/807L 

$219 
$249 
$299 

$89 
$169 

BLIZZARD-TYROUA 
•DUZZARD 91 RftEBSW F10«1W.OO 
•TYROUA 540 OINKNOS... .»120.00 
•SAC HATCH STIX POUS. . . .»27.85 

•TOTAL »342.95 

PACKAGE SET 
SAtE PRICE $109 

. 

•190 SALOMON SX41 $ 9 9 

'210 SALOMON SX 51 

'265 SALOMON SX-62 

'295 SALOMON SX-72 

320 SALOMON SX 82 W/B 

355 SALOMON SX-92 

390 SALOMON SX-92 EQUIPE W/8 

1889,30 M00OS MOTS-UOItf ABOVE 

•119 
•169 
*219 
*239 
*269 
*289 

$199 

K-2-SALOMON 
•K2 ETX/3500 SPORT SKIS. «2«5.0o£ 
•SALOMON S-447 BINDINGS. »120.00 ' 
•SAC AERO STPLS POLES.. «27.85 : 

TOTAL'412.95 
PACKAGE SET 

SALE PRICE 

ROSSIGNOL-MARKER 
•ROSSJ 81 EQUlPfi $C1 SKIS«290.00 
•MARKER M-27 BINDINGS... »140.00 
•8AC MATCH STJX POLE8... .»27.95 

TOTAt «457.95 
PACKAGE SET 

SALE PRICE 4¾¾^¾^ 

SNOW 
IS ON THE WAV! 
GET READY TO 
SKI NOW AND 

SAVE. 

OFF NEW-
SELECTED MOOELS OF 

1991 SKIS & BOOTS 
EVERYTHING FOR 

YOUNG SKIERS 
AT ALL PRICE LEVELS 

«175 DOLOMITE 265 $ 9 9 

'300 LANGEXSI , $ 2 1 9 

»170 HEIERUNG 91 MODEL $ 119 

'215 HEIERUNG 91 MODEL $ 139 

'265 HEIERUNG 91 MODEL $ 179 

'200 RAICHLE RE-255 $ 129 

'230 RAICHLE RE-355 MJL ^ 149 

300 RAICHLE RX-670 MJL $ 249 

265 TECNICA PRO SLALOM $ 1 7 9 

PRE-SALOMON 
•PRE 91 M3 KEV/CAA SKIS.. «375.00 
•SALOMON S-657 BINDINGS.'160.00 
•SCOTT STRAPLESS POLES.»34.00 

TOTAL «569.00 

PACKAGE SET 
SALE PRICE 5289 

, K-2.MARKER 
*K2 '91 «000 7.8 SL SKIS... .»300.00», 
•MARKER M-23 BINOiNGS.. .«16O.00l 
•K2 MATCHING POLES. . . . .«« .00 '• 
rr.-, '•• . , . - . -— -.—-TOTAt*500;00 r 

s PACKAGE SET 
SALE PRICE $299! 
ROSSIGNOL-SALOMON I 

•ROSSI '91 SERIES 935 SKIS.»320.00 [ 
•SALOMON S-757 BINDINGS. »175.00" 
•ROSSI 935 STRAP POLES.. .»31.95 

TOTAL »526.95^ 

PACKAGE SET 
SALE PRICE «339 

( J JACKETS 
DPANTS 
• BIBS 
DSOCKS 
• MITTENS 
• SUITS 
•GLOVES 
• HATS 
• SWEATERS 

• VESTS 
•GOGGLES 
• T-NECKS 
• SKI TOTES 
• UNDERWEAR 
• STRETCH 

PANTS 
• AFTER 

SKI BOOTS 

RECEIVE OUR «100 
" LETS GO SKIING" 

BONUS FREE WITH ALL 
SKIS PURCHASED 
THIS WEEK WHILE 

SUPPLIES LAST. 
ASK SALESPERSON 

FOR DETAILS 

•• 

GREAT GIFT IDEAS 

•••\ ELAN-MARKER 
•ELAN EOUtPC Cft PAS 8*18*125,00 

('MARKER M4 JR BINDINGS.»75.00 
•SCOTTsWPOLES... . . . . ,»21.00 

TOTAL »221.00 
IR PACKAGE S E T & 4 0 J 1 

SATETPRICE' ^ " f w * ! 

ROSSIGNOL-TYROLIA 
IOSSI '91 735 J8LALOM. .»115.00 

ROLIA 520 Jfi BINDINGS.»75.00 
l-SCOTT JR POLES »21.00 

TOTAL »211.00 
JR PACKAGE SET A 4 MM 

SALE PRICE P J 4 4 

THE 
MOST BEAUTIFUL 

WINTER 
OUTERWEAR 
DEPARTMENTS 
IN MICHIGAN 

ALL PRICE-LEVELS— 
AT 

240 NORTHMAIN STRBgT • PLYMOUTH • 459*1300 
Mon., Thur«„ Fit 10-9 • Tues,, Wed,, Sat. 10*6 
...Visit Our New Sealy Sleep tenter... 

SKI SHOPS 
wjiKaitPO^w.'Fs.T1- .L.rjj<g'«-vt:ig '̂»ytiff'<n»T» " . w j m w 

EL'OOE? NOVEMBER 
rnfcfc; LIFT TICKET 

FRGE LIFT TICKET COUPON TO 
MT. BRIGHTON SKI AREA ANY 
DAY IN NOVEMBER WITH ANY 
PURCHASE OF US OR MOftg AT 
BAVARIAN VILLAOfi SKI MOPfi. 
tm WEEK WWUB «UmJE3 LAST 

•OLOOMHELO KILLS 338 OS03 
2540 WOODWARD ai Square LaKo Rd 

• BIRMINGHAM 044 5950 
101 TOWNSEND comet ol Pierce 

• MT. CLEMENS 4«33620 
1216 S GRATIOT v, miio north ol 16 Mi 

• EAST DETROIT 776-7020 
22301 KELLY between 6 A 9 Mi 

•ANN ARDOR, »73 9340 
3i36 WASHTENAW vsesi ol U S 23 

•FLINT 313-732-5560 
4261 MILLER *c<ou i ' ^ O^mce YM"*I V» ' 

• ViSA«UASIEflCARO • OiSCOVEA«DINER3 • AMERICAN EXPOESS 
OPENDAHY 10-J.8AT. 15 6; SUN. 12-5 Va<;ES OOOO THOU NOVEMBER 4.1WO 

•GRAND RAPIDS 616 452-11*9 
2035 28th Si SE I O K - B I ^ J K O I W 

•SUGARLOAF 616-226-0700 
SKI AREA 16 miles NAV of Traveue Crty 

•TRAVERSE CITY 016 941-19« 
107 EAST FRONT Si •**, Sc* c-'.,v«i 

•FARMINGTON HILLS 553 05*5 
27647 ORCHARD LAKE RD ai 12 Mt 

•NOVI 3473323 
NOVI TOWN CENTER ^ ^ c . %<- n. rvj 

• E A S T L A N S I N G . N 517-337M96 
246 E SAGINAW ai Abfcott 

•DEARBORN HEIGHTS 5625560 
26312 FORD Rd •-, rut **v. c t,^,lf.> 

iwiw^tasgfcM^^ 

; 
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M E R RY C H R I S T M A S 

[HRISTMAS IS NOT coming any earlier this 
year, it just seems that way. 

We're not advocating rushing the season, but 
we are suggesting Christmas card senders take 

an early look at the wide array of cards sold by charita
ble, non-profit agencies to support their various causes. 
Sending a card that furthers the aims of these organiza
tions, helps keeps the holiday giving message alive all 
year round. 

As a public service the Observer & Eccentric News
papers-are of ferlng-an easy-way-to-select those <<ards.-
Beglnning today the 13 newspapers will publish samples 
of available cards with pertinent ordering information. 
The samples will be used as space permits through the 
holiday season. 

In addition, scrapbooks of the cards will be main
tained for browsers at the five O&E offices: 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia; 805 E. Maple, Birmingham; 21898 
Farmington Road, Farmington; 410 N- Main, Rochester, 
and 744 Wing, Plymouth. 

Holiday cards featured on this page (clockwise from 
the top) are sold by: 

Anti-Cruelty Association, 13569 Joseph Campau, De
troit, 48212, and at Pet Supplies Plus in Redford and 

p i f -mm ^-
mmmmwrnmrm 
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Farmington. Call 851-1433. 
Michigan Cancer Foundation, at any of its 14 loca

tions including 831 W. Huron, Pontiae. Call 332-5620. 
The Season's Greetings card in the lower right corner 

is being sold by these two organizations: 
Nardin Park Braille Transcribers, PO Box 264, 

Farmington Hills through Fran Hoetger, 476-4973, or 
Marilyn Weglenka, 591-2387. 

Alzheimer's Association, 17251 W. 12 Mile Road, Suite 
109, Southfield 48076. Call 557-8277. 

— Association for Retarded Citizens of Oakland County, 
690 E. Maple, Birmingham 48009. Call 646-4522. 

The dog at the hearth is from UNICEF, Detroit Metro 
Community Office, 8716 Aquaview, Union Lake 48085. 
Call 363-2176. 

Children's Hospital of Michigan, c/o Avis Beuther, 
2351 Greensboro, Troy, 48098. Call 689-1254. 

American Cancer Society, 29350 Southfield, Suite 110, 
Southfield, 48076. Call 557-5353. 

As in years past, about 50 non-profit organizations 
will show and sell their holiday cards and wrap from 10 
a.m. to 7 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 7 at The Community 
House in Birmingham, 380 S. Bates. Call 644-5832 for 
more information. 
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__ Dear Lorene Green, 

Mack and Helen Herrick 
Mack and Helen Herrick will cele

brate their 50th wedding anniver
sary at a dinner with family mem
bers, ' 

The couple exchanged wedding 
vows on Oct. 19,1940, at Holy Trini
ty Church in Detroit. She is the for
mer Clementine Rondeau. 

They have one son, James, and 
daughter-in-law, Donna, of Livonia. 

They have six grandchildren." — 
James, Scott, Michele, Marc, Ni-
chole and Heather — and three 
great-grandchildren — Vanessa, 
Wayne and Ashley Anne. 

He worked for General Motors un
til retirement, while she worked In 
several positions, including payroll, 
at Wells Die and Engineering until 
retirement. 

Bill and Helen 
Chapman 

Bill and Helen Chapman of Wlx-
om, formerly of Redford Township, 
renewed their wedding vows In cele
bration of their 50th wedding anni
versary. 

The couple repeated their "I do's" 
at St. Agatha Church in Redford. 
They were married on Oct. 7, 1940. 
In attendance.were their original at
tendants, Grace Waack and James 
Barry. 

Family and friends honored the 
couple at a party at the Sacred 
Heart Activities Center in Livonia. 
The Chapmans have seven children 
and 17 grandchildren. 

I've been reading your column for 
sometime and wonder If yoo might 
be able to help me as you have so 
many others. 

I'm a 38-year-old young woman 
(right handed) and my life has been a 
series of failures and disappoint
ments. I believe I'm intelligent but 
I've never managed to find anything 
I was particularly good at. Lack of 
self-esteem la a major problem. 

Any InslghV Into vmy character 
through graphology would be greatly 
appreciated. I'd like to change my 
llfearqund. 

P., 
Royal Oak 

Dear P., 
I can see you are a special young 

woman. There is not another person 
Just like you anywhere. 

The most salient trait In this 
handwriting is your fine mind. High 
Intelligence is quickly discernible 
here and is indeed a wonderful gift. 
Your thinking is geared toward effi
ciency. You can eliminate unessen
tial steps and get right to the bottom 
line. You are probably skillful at 
problem solving, providing you are 
not emotionally involved. 

Among behavioral scientists, there 
is a basic agreement that the funda
mental cause of personality damage 
is poor self-esteem. We each act as 
we feel ourselves to be. Thinking and 
feeling are interrelated and good 
emotional development is a critical 
factor for success. 

''• •^kV*-' > '• 

graphology 
Lorene 
Careen 
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Desiring to make constructive 
changes in your life is a great begin
ning. As I see it, the first challenge 
In your life is a great beginning. As I 
see it, the first challenge Is to exam
ine the reasons for underestimating 
yourself. I am Inclined to think you 
are your own severesLcritic. Are you 
continuing to listen to negative mes
sages you received as a child? 

PAST EXPERIENCES have im
pacted strongly upon your personali
ty. Seemingly, you did not feel you 
were given the amount of love and 
support you needed In the formative 
years. Very early you began to as
sert your independence, rebelling 
against the authority flgure(s) in 
your home and probably other areas 

Rob and Eleanor 
Mullins 

% » • * 
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Rob and Eleanor Mullins of Gar
den City were the guests of honor at 
a surprise 40th wedding anniversary 
party Sept. 15. 

The couple exchanged vows on 
Sept. 16,1950, at the Taylor Method
ist Church In Detroit. She is the for
mer Eleanor Stoner Woodward. 

The party, held at the Embassy 
Suites Hotel in Livonia, was given by 
the couple's four daughters and re
spective spouses: Elaine and David 
Monks of Grand Rapids; Sandra and 
Kenneth Haraburda of Grand Rap
ids; Laura and Stephen Hill of Holly; 
and Jennifer Mullins of Garden City. 
They also have a son Daniel who 
lives in Bloomington, Ind., with his 
wife Patti and daughters Kristin and 
Katie. Attending were grandchildren 
pevin Doran/ Andrew Monks and 
Emily and Alison Harablrda. 

He Is employed at Great Lakes 
Plastics-Inc. in Salem.-.She-is-enF~ 
ployed by Meijers in Westland and is 
a part-time student at Schoolcraft 
Community College In Livonia. 

Arnold and Delia Robb 
It came a few months early, but 

family and friends were on hand 
Sept. 29 to help Arnold and Delia 
Robb celebrate their 40th wedding 
anniversary. Former Taylor resi
dents, they now live in Lakeland, 
Fla. .:. 

The couple exchanged vows on 
Dec. 28, 1940, in Alpena. She Is the 
former, Delia Helen tfeaudotn. They 
repeated their vows at St. Richard 
Catholic Church in Westland as part 

of the anniversary celebration. A re
ception was held at the church fol
lowing the ceremony. 

The couple has six children — Bet
ty Jane Sherwood of Novi, Phyllis 
Lachapell of Westland, Daniel Robb 
of Taylor, Shirley Walko of West-
land. Sandra -Sovran nt i|tiio^p j 

Colo., and Leonard Robb of Denver, 
Colo. They also have 18 grandchil
dren and five great-grandchildren.. 

NEW DISCOVERIES BY THE 

"WRINKLE CREAM" 
PHARMACIST 

EB5 WRINKLE CREAM 
For WOMEN of all ages 
MillionsofjarsoftheexcitingEB5 Wrinkle 
Cream, developed by Pharmacist Robert 
I f eldfond, have been sold with wonderfu I 
results. EB5 Wrinkle Cream helps those dreaded 
signs of lookingotder... crow's feet, facial lines, 
dry skin, and works like 5creams in one jar... a 
wrinkle cream, moisturizer, day cream, night 
cream, and makeup base... all in one jar. 

NEW! 
EB5 WRINKLE CREAM 
For MEN of all ages 

\^-Pharmacist/I iefdfond has made cosmetic T 

^ history.with his new EB5 Wrinkle-Moisturer 
> For Men, Already men are reporting wdnderful 
results in the appearance of their facial linesand 
dry skin. EB5 for Men also works like 5 creams 
inonejar... A wrinklecream, a moisturizer, 
conditioner, razor-burn balm, and aromatic 
after-shave...all inonejar. 

NEW! 
EB5 FOOTCARE BALM 
Pharmacist ffeldfondreallzedthatwhenyour 
feet hurt you feel miserable all over. That is why 
he developed his new EB5 Footcare Balm. 
"I worked years on my feet fil ling prescriptions 
and my EB5 Footcare Balm made my feet feel 
wonderful, helped my calloused, sore feet, and 
left them feeling soft and refreshed! Try my 
EB5 Footcare Balm. You will love it!" 

Noto: EB5 Product are available at most largo 
JCPonney stores. Sold with a-money-back 
guarantee. (Comptoto dotails available In store.) JCPenney 

CIWOEOSCOfiP. 

How to submit news items 
Information for the Suburban 

Life section of The Observer 
should be submitted in writing to 
Sue Mason, Suburban Life editor, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

Notices should be received by 
Monday for publication Thursday. 
They will be used as soon as pos
sible prior to the event. 

All information should be typed 
or written clearly and should in
clude a telephone number for 

checking during business hours. 
Pictures to accompany news 
items may be submitted for con
sideration. 

Requests for pictures to be tak
en by Observer staff photogra
phers or suggestions for news sto
ries should be made at least~two 
weeks before the desired publica
tion date. Call Mason at 591-2300 
Ext. 302. 
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Who cares about senior 
citizens? God does and 
so do we! We operate 
more than 200 senior 
citizens' centers, serving 
thousands of meals a 
day to senior adults. We 
care. We're The Salvation 
Army. 

Remember...the befit way 
to fight breast cancer 
is to find it early 

Dedicated to the 
early detection of 
breast cancer. 
Women's Breast Centers 
offer their best own Total 
Breast Test'- developed 
by Dr. Roger Fenton. 
Evaluation includes 
low-dose mammography, 
ultrasound and other 
exams, if necessary, 
tailored to each 
Individual 
patient's needs. 

How much do you know about breast cancer? 
October Is National Brtast Cancer Awareness 
Month. Many of the 150,000 American 
women who will develop breast cancer this 
year may not know a few simple facts about 
early detection. Early detection requires your 
active participation in the process. For 
more information call today. 

Sclf-rcfcrrals welcome. Acc(«Mationwithth<}. 
" American College of Radlofogy 

}) Women's Breast Centers 
29820 Telegraph Rd., 8ulte L 103 

In tho Farmbrook Medical B!d#. 
(Just north of 12 Mile Rd.) 

SouthDctd, Ml 48034 
• (313) 357-2050 • Fa* (313) 357-2059 

as well. Thi3 resistance to authority 
still presents a problem for you. 

Trust and security are limited in 
this handwriting. Some unwilling
ness or incapacity to relate coopera
tively in interpersonal relationships 
may cause you to feel lonely at 
times. 

An Important ingredient for good 
self-esteem is love. Love Is often 
called a two-way street. To receive 
it, we must also give it to others. And 
before we can do this, we must learn 
to love ourself. 
. Self-discipline is essential for suc
cess In any area of life. This Is some
thing you might want to work on. I 
can see your persistence in the 
handwriting. I can't help wondering, 
however, if you are persisting in the 
same old ways rather than changing 
to more positive ones. I can also see 
some unhappiness which comes with 
the lack of fulfillment you are cur
rently experiencing in your life. 

Perhaps it will be of some help to 
realize that you are not alone. Those 

who have had an Idyllic childhood 
are somewhat limited In number. 
But at some point in our adult life it 
is necessary to face past problems 
and then put them behind us. 

THE PAST IS only good for what 
we have learned from it. Try to for
give the persons Involved in yours as 
they were probably doing the best 
they were capable of at the time. I 
believe it was Benjamin Franklin 
who said, "Things that hurt In
struct." Ii we allow ourselves to we 
can learn from our painful experi
ences and become stronger as a re
sult. : . - . 

I would like to recommend two ex
cellent books for > your reading -
"The Road Less Traveled," written 
by M. Scott peck, a Christian psychi
atrist, and "Healing the Shame that 
Binds" by John Bradshaw. Both 
books address what you are going 
through and should be helpful, i feel. 

I do not know what you have been 
trained for in the career area. How
ever, with your superior intellect 
you should be able to do almost any
thing you set your mind to. Have you 
considered accounting or invest
ments? You seem to have a natural 
ability for working with figures and 
the money they represent. 

If you would like to have your 
handwriting analyzed in this 
newspaper, write to Lorene C. 
Green, a certified graphologist, at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please use a full sheet of white 
unlined paper, writing in the first 
person singular. Age, handedness 
and signature are all helpful. And 
objective feedback is always wel
come. Lorene Green regrets that 
time does not allow her to mail 
presonal replies. 

,*pf.rgiM'|v,^'iniryiwy».l!.4L'.ir.fif*y? 

If you have some old gold pieces 
that spend most of their time buried 
away gathering gold dust, you might 

want to consider exchanging them 
for cash. Bring them in for an 

appraisal. You could be surprised at 
what they'll bring. 
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Exclusive showing of Lilliput Lane 
and free gift offer 

Saturday, November 10 
1 to 4:30 and 6:30 to 8 

at Churchills in Twelve Oaks Mall 

"Rowan Lodge'; a limited edition, will be 
available only during this exclusive showing. 

Master painter Ctatfe Halle of LillipufLane will 
paint the flowers and doors pi "Rowan Lodge" 
to your specifications and sign this special 
cottage for you. 

Receive a free "Rowan Lodge" a $50 value, 
with any $200 Lilliput Lane purchase you make 
Saturday, November 10. 

Reigister to win, no obligation, a $100 value 
Lilliput Lane Cottage. The drawing will be held 
at Churchills. You need not be present to win. 

See the newest releases frorh Lilliput Lane and 
a selection of retired pieces. 

— ~ — — — • — • — • - - • • . . . . - . . \.. 

Call (313) 348-9230 
to reserve your "Rowan Lodge'.' 
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By 8uo Mason 
staff writer 

When it comes to classifying aches 
and pains, lower back pain ranks 
right up there with a toothache. It 
can take the glow off a good day 
with its first irritating twinge. 

Thirty million Americans suffer 
fron>lower back pain. Seven million 
are treated for it every yean and it 
is the major cause of lost work time 
In the country: • 

For many, it's caused muscle, 
strain and goes away within a few 
days-. But for some, the lower back 
pain doesn't go away. It's chronic 
and, in some cases, debilitating 

Finding the cause can resemble a 
game of cat-and-mouse, but doctors 
have a new tool in their diagnostic 
arsenal, MRI — the three-dimen
sional Magnetic Resonance Imaging. 

"Magnetic Resonance Imaging is 
a way of looking at the body without 
X ray," said Dr. Gordon Sze, chief of 
neuroradiology at the Yale School of 
Medicine and attending physician at 
Sloan Kettering Hospital. "It is a 
better way to identify and show what 
is going on and in some cases, the 
only way to tell what is going on in 
the lower back." 

MRI HAS been around for about 
eight years, but just recently re
placed the CT scan as the procedure 
of choice in scanning the brain and 
spine. 

Sze was introduced to MRI while 

'Magnetic Resonance Imaging is a way 
of looking at the body without X-ray.' 

— Dr. Gordon Sze 
chief of neuroradiology 

Yal* School of Medicine 

at the University of California-San 
Francisco, where he did his Intern
ship, residency and a fellowship. At 
the time, it wasn't obvious how use
ful MRI would be as a diagnostic 
tool, but it was natural for Sze to get 
involved with it, considering his spe
cialty is X rays of the brain and 
spine. .-

About 1,000 large medical centers 
in the US. have MRI. The'system 
carries a hefty price tag — between 
$By million and 2 million — partly 
because it requires a separate build
ing wilh special shields in the walls 
to block out exterior radio waves. 
MRI reads those radio waves as in
terference, similar to the waves on a 
TV screen, Sze said. 

While patients consume 150ccs of 
dye for a CT scan, the amount is 1¼ 
tablespoons for MRI, making it safer 
for the patient because of fewer side 
effects, Sze said. Like a CT scan, the 
patient lays in a tube that actually is 
a magnet and photographs the body. 

In CT scan, the photographs can 

only be taken on one plane, while 
with MRI the photographs can by on 
any plane, "showing rhaBy more 
things than a CT," Sze said. 

"YOU CAN see what's going on 
wilh the spine far better," Sze said.' 
"I had a 70-year-old patient who was 
thought to have degenerative disc 
disease. With MRI, we found he bad 
a tumor. It allowed us to start treat
ment earlier than otherwise. That 
tumor wouldn't have shown up wilh 
a routineCT." 

Surgery was performed to remove 
the slow-growing tumor of the spinal 
cord and the man did well for sever
al years. However, he had a reoccur
rence and has since had radiation 
therapy to treat the growth. He is 
still walking, Sze said. 

Sze himself has had MRI as a test 
patient. The system showed that the 
cause of his sporadic {every lV^-2 
years) back pain was degenerative 
disc disease. 

And one of the big uses of MRI is 

for failed back syndrome. The syn
drome occurs in people who have 
back pain even though they have had 
corrective surgery. MRI has helped 
pinpoint scar tissue that has hit the 
nerve root or a recurring herniated 
disc, Sze said. 

The pluses of MRI is that it is sim
ple and easy to do and often leads to 
a better diagnosis and treatment of a 
specific problem, Sze said. In the 
case of a herniated disc, MRI gives 
the physician an idea of how large it 
is and on what side it is, Sze said. 

THE DOWNSIDE is treatment. 
Medical management has exploded 
in the last 15 years and while doctors 
are able to identify problems earlier 
with tools like MRI, mammograms 
and ultrasounds, they may not have 
be'tter treatment for it.-Sze said. 

If you have a back problem, don't 
expect MRI will be the first thing 
your doctor does. According to Sze, 
the standard procedure is to get a 
good health history and perform a 
physical examination. If there is sus
picion of a cause other than a 
strained muscle, Ihen a referral for 
MRI may be in order. 

"MRI is a diagnostic tool and it 
works well with the tools of treat
ment," Sze said. "It's important for 
the patient to know that there's a 
new modality, a new way of evaluat
ing back pain and seeing what is 
going on. 

"It certainly can help with a lot of 
back pain problems." 
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clubs in action 
Clubs in Action appears on 

Vmrsdays. Deadline for items is 
noon the previous Friday. 

© ITC CLUB 
The ITC (International Training in 

Communication) Club will meet 7 
p.m. Thursday, Nov. X, at the Dear
born Civic Center, 15801 Michigan 
Ave. ITC meets monthly to develop 
communication skills and confidence 
in public speaking. The meeting is 
open to the public. For information, 
call 563-0361. 

O ITALIAN AMERICATTCLUB 
The Italian American Club of 

Livonia will present a fashion show 6 
p.m. Thursday, Nov. I, at Laurel 
Manor, 39000 Schoolcraft, Livonia. 
Tickets are $25 a person. All pro
ceeds will benefit the Angela Hos
pice Building Campaign. For reser
vations, call Loretta Bruni, 473-9464, 
Carolyn DiComo, 349-7727, or 425-
1200.' 

© C A R D PARTY 
Kenwood Women's Club will have 

a card party 12:30 .p.m. Thursday, 
Nov. 1, at Lola Valley Masonic Tem
ple, 25275 Five Mile, Redford. Dona
tion is $4 a person. For information, 
call 937-9448 or 533-7238. 

O LIVONIA HISTORICAL 
The Livonia Historical Society 

will present its fifth annual progres
sive dinner at 6 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 
3, at the American House, 14625 
Middlebelt. There will be hors 
d'oeuvres. From there guests will 
proceed to a private home for soup 
and salad, then to another home for 
the entree and back to American 
House for desserts and entertain
ment until 11 p.m. 

Cost is $25 a person, with all pro
ceeds to benefit the Alexander Blue 
House Restoration at Greenmead. 
Tickets can be bought at the Office 
of Community Resources, fifth floor 
at Livonia City Hall. 

O RAQUELAHADASSAH 
Raquela Hadassah will have its 

membership dinner Tuesday, Nov. 6, 
at the home of Evelyn Goodman in 
Novi. Heidi Rushford, a travel agent 
with Gemini Travel, will be speaking 
that nihgt on "Travel Tidbits. For in
formation, call 661-2060. 

O FOUR SEASONS FISHING 
The Four Seasons Fishing Club 

will meet 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 
7, at the Maplewood Centef in Gar
den City. There will be fishing re
ports and tips, a swap, sell and trade 

session covering fishing tackle and 
lures, and a display of antique fish
ing lures from the collection of Jim 
Urban, a local collector and authori
ty on antique fishing tackle and 
lures. The meeting is open to the 
public. 

0 THINKING COLLEGE 
Schoolcraft College Women's Re

source Center will present a special 
program, "Thinking About College?" 
9 am. to 12:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 
7, in the Liberal Arts Building, Room 
LA-200, 18600 Haggerty, Livonia. 
The program will feature informa
tion on academic programs, finan
cial aid and special support services. 
For information, call 462-4443. 

O TRAVEL ORGANIZATION 
Detroit Women's Travel Organiza

tion will have its 10th anniversary 
celebration Wednesday, Nov. 7, at 
Zuccaro's Holiday House in Mount 
Clemens. Social hour will take place 
at 6 p.m. and dinner at 7j>.m. Gerald 
Fuller, president of Texas-based 
Fuller and Associates, will be guest 
speaker. Detroit Women's Travel Or
ganization is affiliated with the In
ternational Federation of Women's 
Travel Organizations. For informa
tion, call 469-4510. 

O DISTRICT NURSES 
Detroit District Nurses Associa

tion will have a dinner/program 6-
8:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 8, at the 
Holiday Inn Livonia-West. The pro
gram is "Leadership Development" 
and features Patricia Underwood, 
registered nurse, president of the 
Michigan Nurses Association. Ad
vance registration is required. Call 
259-1607 or 565-0142. 

O FLOWER ARRANGING 
Federated Garden Clubs of Michi

gan District No. 1 will sponsor a 
flower arranging workshop 10 a.m. 
to 12:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 13, at 
the Dula Center Hall, 26847 Grand 
River, between Inkster Road and 
Beech Daly, Redford. A Garden Club 
membership is not required. Stu
dents should bring a pair of pruning 
shears. Oasis, holder and tray will be 
available for a fee. For information, 
call 476-9463. 

O TIP TOPPERS " ~ 
Detroit Tip Toppers will have a 

50th reunion 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. Satur
day, Nov. 10, at Timberland Hall in 
Madison Heights. For information or 
reservations, call Gene Balon, 739-
6564, or Iris Allen, 549-0838. 
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Uuslumd hollering 
Sandy Trott of V/estland claims she never practiced for 
the Michigan State Fair Husband Calling Contest. Well, in 
her case, no practice makes perfect as Trott won First 
Place in the annual event at the State Fair. She nearly 
backed out of the contest at the last minute after register
ing but was coaxed to follow through. Once on stage, 
though, Trott let out a call that would wake up all the hus
bands of Zsa Zsa Gabor.' l hope I've never sounded like 
this before!," said Trott about her high-pitched holler. 

WRC will presen 
day-Ion 

c 
minar 

Schoolcraft College's Women's Re
source Center will present a daylong 
seminar for people seeking a resolu
tion to the grief they feel following 
the death of someone they know. 

"Healing Grief," supported by 
R.G. L G.R. Harris Funeral Homes 
Inc and John Santeiu & Son Funeral 
Home, will be beld 8:30 a.m. to 3:15 

_p.m. Saturday,-Nov. 10, in the-col
lege's Upper Waterman Campus 
Center. The seminar will offer in
sight for people helping others on the 
road to recovery and provide oppor
tunities to learn, question and in
teract. 

The keynote speaker will be Dr. 

John Canine, a grief therapist and di
rector of Maximum Living of Bnm-
ingham. 

Concurrent sessions throughout 
the day will address grief responses, 
ihe death of a child, widows/wid
owers, getting through the holidays, 
anticipatory grief, spirituality in 
death, grief at the time of sudden 
death and helping others through 
grief. 

Registration is $10 and includes 
lunch. Reservations should be made 
by Wednesday. Oct. 31, by calling 
462-4443. Schoolcraft College is at 
18600 Haggerty Road. Livonia. 
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singles connection 
O WESTSIDE 

Westside Singles will perform 8 
p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday, Nov. 2, at 
Roma's of—Livonia, Schoolcraft 
Road, west of Inkster Road. For in
formation, call 562-3160. 

O TRI-COUNTY 
Txi-County Singles will have a 

dance 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 3, at Airport-Hilton Inn, 1-94 
and' Merriman Road, Romulus. Ad
mission is $4 {$2 for women). For in
formation, call 842-7422. 

O BETHANY WEST 
Bethany West will have a meeting 

8 p.m. Saturday. Nov. 3. at St. Rob-_ 
ert Bellarmine Church, Inkster and 
West Chicago. Redford. The Rev. 
Ron Jozwiak will discuss the topic, 
"Annulments." For information, call 
522-2394 or 427-7146. 

O BYOS 
Single Point Ministries of Ward 

Presbyterian Church presents BYOS, 
an evening of recreation with tennis, 
volleyball, wallyball, swimming and 
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Welcoming 
new 
neighbors 
is tne least 
we can do... 
to mako now families feel right at 
homo in our town. Getting To Know 
You is THE newcomer welcoming 
service that dolivors a gift from 

sponsoring merchants and professionals lo now home-
ownors right after thoy movo In. Getting To Know You pro
grams can bring now buslnoss, now frionda and new sal09 to 
your door. 

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 
For sponsorship dotelle, cell (800) 6 4 5 - 6 3 7 6 

. In Now York Slate (000) 632-W00 
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basketball for single adults 30 and 
older. The program will take place 8 
p m to miriP'gh* t h p <fW>nH_aod-

fourth Saturdays of the month at the 
Livonia Family YMCA, Stark Road. 
Children can attend for f l each. 
Tickets for adults are J5 a person. 

Single Point Ministries also meets 
at 10:45 a.m. Sundays at Ward 
Church, 17000 Farmington Road, at 
the corner of Six Mile, Livonia. Sin
gle Point Ministries is for single 
adults 30 and older. For information, 
call 422-1854. 

© SATURDAYWESTSIDE 
Saturday Night Westside will have 

a dance 8 p.m. to 2 a.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 3, at Roma's of Garden, City, 
Cherry Hill Road, east of Venoy. For 
information, call 277-4242. 

O US SINGLETONS 
US Singletons will have a dinner 

-social 6:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 9, at 
Fonte D' Amore, 32030 Plymouth, 
Livonia. The meeting is open to all 
singles For information, write to: 
US Singletons, Box 2175, Fort Dear
born Station, Dearborn 48123. 

© VOYAGERS 
Voyagers Singles will have a pre-

Thanksgiving dinner 6:30 p.m. Fri
day, Nov. 9, in the social hall of St. 
Paul Presbyterian Church, 274757 
Five Mile, Livonia. Guitarist Eveinc 
Tresdale and Elite will provide the 
entertaiment. Cost is $8la person. 
For information, call 591-1350. 

O BETHANY WEST 
Bethany West sponsors wallyball 

for singles alternate Friday nights at 
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Manufacturer's Outlet Store 
Specializing in Women's Sportswear 

DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER TO YOUI 

o OFF R1TAIL 
Receive An Additional 10% Discount With This Ad 
FALL & HOLIDAY MERCHANDISE ONLY 

Excluding Accessories & Children's Wear 
E^f iNov. 2I.1M0 
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BCCUESEKCS 

DESIGNER CLUB 
42077 FORD RD. • CANTON 

In The F&M Center 
ea 1 -54©0 

Hours: Mon.. Tues., Wod., Frl. A Sat. 10-6; Thurs. 10-8 
;7 Wi*.ui'. L-j.^.v-tiiit-r^miiMUt mwnw.--ja»aMBWeeai8«a»jig BisiiiTSKams r̂, 

the Coliseum Racquet Club, Ford 
Road and Wild wood Wf^'13"^ F n r 

information, call 261-2497 or 562-
2805. 

O CHERRY HILL SINGLES 
Cherry Hill Singles are moving 

their Wednesday suppers as of Nov. 
7 to Big Boy's Banquet Room, Ford 
Road, west of Southfield. The meet
ings take place 6-7:30 p.m. 

0 SUNDAY NIGHT SINGLES 
A dance party is every Sunday 

night at Roma's of Garden City, 
32559 Cherry Hill at Venoy. Arrive 
before 10 pm and enjoy an assort
ment of hot and cold hors d'oeuvres. 
Admission is | 3 , 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 
a.m., cash bar, DJ entertainment, 
ages 25 to,55. Call 425-1430. 

O STARLITERS 
—Starlitors 10 ond up club will ha%'c -
a dance 9 pm to midnight Fridays 
at the Northwest YWCA, 25940 W. 
Grand River, near Beech Daly. Cost 
is $3.75 and includes a live band and 
refreshments. For information, call 
776-9360. 

O BY MYSELF 
By Myself Singles, a Plymouth-

based group, meets 7 p.m. the first 
Tuesday of tlje month at the Plym
outh Library, Main Street. For infor
mation, call 680-7765. 

O SINGLES BRIDGE 
A singles bridge group meets at 

7.30 p.m. Mondays at First Presbyte
rian Church in Northvllle. Lessons 
are at 7:30 p.m. Thursdays. For in
formation, call 349-9104 or 420-3177. 

Underpriced 
"We Discount Luxury!" 

also available as sleeper 

by Stratford* 

Available 
In Fabric or 
Ualhcr 

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
J22 E. HARRISON • ROYAL OAK • 399-8320 

6 B!<wV» N. el 10 Milt, U btwV E. off »f«ln 
OPEN MON.-SAT. 10 5 • FRIDAY 'til 8 P.M. 
NOW OPEN SVNDA YS 12 Noon to 4 PM. 
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FELLOWSHIP 

iNDEPENDENT BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE YOUTH 
BAPT,$T BIBLE • 28475 W. Six Mile, Livonia ^WANA 

525-3.664 or 261-9276 • , 
Sunday SchooJ.... A 10:00 A.M. 

-'" Mo rn ing Worehlp... . . . . 11:00 A.M. 
Even ing Worsh ip 6:00 P.M. 
Wed . Fami ly Hour ...... 7:30 P.M. 

. Potty 
-Pie (or 

November 4th 
11:00 A.M. Guost; Reverend Iko Foster 
6:00 P.M. "Fundamentalist-illberal-

Modernlst" 

"A'Church Thai's Concerned About People' 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmington Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way) 

Livonia Phone: 522-6830 
LUTHER A. WERTH, PASTOR 

Sunday Worship 8:00,10:15 & 11:30 A.rVj. 
Sunday School's Bible Class 9:00 A.M. 

Week Day School, Pro-School, Kindergarten 
. ; Sharing the love of Christ 

ABC/ 
USA 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Milo Road and Grand River 

Redford, Michigan 
.533-2390 , 

November 4th 
Sunday Worship Service 9:30 a.m. " 

Church School for all ages 10:45 a.m. 

"It's Hard To Be Humble" 
Pastor Nelson preaching 

Staffed Nursery Children & Youth Programs 
Rev. Wm. E. Nelson flev. Marts R«l<Js-Sommer» Mrs. Donna Gleasor 

SerVor Pastor Associate Pastor Director of Music 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 REDFORD TWP; 

Worship Sorvlcos 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 

9:15 & 11:00 AM. 
Nursery Provided 

i ev. Victor F. Halboth, Pastor 
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor 

$ktf tffiafiMt ^Aei^cA 

HOSAWtt-TABOfl IvTKDWt CHURCH 1 SCHOOL 
9600 Leverne• So. Redford • 937-2424 

Rev. Glenn Hopper 
ftov. IsnTenc* Willo 
WORSHIP WITH US 

Sundays 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 

Sunday ScrvoolS Bible Classes 8:45 A.M. 
Christian School Pre-SchcxX-fith Graco 

Mrs. Pat Sadler 93?-2?3 

Hl$€n QIKJSC 
L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth 453-5252 
T h e Rev. K . M . M e h r l , Pas to r 

M. M e s e k e , V icar 
SUNDAY WORSHIP 

8:30 & 11:00 a.m. 
FAMILY SUNDAY SCHOOL. HOUR 

9:45 a.m. 
We are a caring community, sharing the 

lova of Jesus and providing opportunities 
for everyone to lea/n and grow! 

Farmington Road and Six Mllo 
4 2 2 - 1 1 5 0 -

SUNDAY SERVICE BROADCAST 
9:30 a.m. WMUZ-FM 103.5 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 4.1390 • HOLY C0MMUNII0N 
8:00. 9:15. 10:45 A.M. and JZ:05 P.M 

Worship and Sunday School 

8:00, 9:15, and 10:45 A M . * 
"A9K AND YOU WILL RECEIVE" 

Or. Bartlett L Hess 

12:05 P.M. 
"DEDICATION, THE CALL OF CHRIST: 

ANTICIPATED BY MOSES" 
Rev. John B. Crlmmlns 

7:00 P.M. - THE UFE CHANGING JESUS • Pan Hi 
"A DISAPPOINTED YOUNG MAN" 

Dr. Richard J. Alberta 
Wednesday. 7.30 p.m. 

SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
&b(9 S'udy* Prayer Meeling • Sinctuary 

i?*_ri«y oci/ la - . - » . - . r k» parenii fStxxjsiq c« sin?)) 
Aft Sain!* Party (4 yt» -6th grade) 

Special Prof/am (or Youth-Ofl Campui 

Nursery Provided at All Services 

4600C>iOflTH TIRBfTOaUL ROAD 
rVTMOUTH. MJO40A* *»1 X> 

4 8 M M 0- Afo 

iam:jum wiXJLC\J 
'"'im^^z&r. 

William M. Stahl, D.Min. 
Tucker'J. Gunneman, M A 
Cheryl Kaye, Music Director 

i&'JL 

November 4th 
9:40 A.M. Sunday School 
11:00 A .M. Holy Communion 

"God 's Business and Ours" 
Rev. Douglas Beyer preaching 

6:30 P.M. Evening Service 
"Life In The Christian Community" 
Rev. Tucker Gunneman preaching 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5885 Venoy 
1 81*. N ol Ford Rd . Westland 4 2 5 - 0 2 6 0 

Dlvlno Worship 8 & 10:45 a.m. 
Bible & Sunday School 9:15 A.M. 
Monday Evening 8ervlc© 7:30 P.M. 

Ralph Fischer, Pastor 
Gary D. Headapohl. Associate Pastor 

St. Paul's Lutheran Missouri Synod 
20S05 Mlddlebelt ai 8 Mile 
Farmlrxjton Hills • *>7<{-£C75 

The Rev. Ralph E. Unger. Pastor 
The Rev. Carl E. Mehl, Pastoral Assistant 

Saturday Worship 6 p m. 
Sunday Worship 8 30 & 10 AM 

Sunday School'Bibla Class Warn, 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Grades K-S 

Randy Zielinskl. Principal 474-2488 
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KENNETH D. GRIEF 
PA8T0H 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes You! dtP7** 

"AN INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST CHURCH" 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
425-6215 or 425-1116 

SUNDAY 8CH00L 8UN. 10:00 A.M. 
MORNING WOR8HIP 8UM. 11:00 A.M. 
EVENING WORSHIP..... : .....8UN. 7.-00 P.M. 
WEDNE8DAY BIBLE 8TUDY.... i.WED. 7:00 P.M. 

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

IN AMERICA 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

.-,-.-.- - , - - - - 1 - - • v . v 

__ 'tjaeua^' 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at Goltfredson & Ann Arbor Rd. 

Worship Services 
8:30 and 11:00 A.M. 

SUNOAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 
9 30 AM. 

Dr. Wm. C Moore - Pastor 
Rev. Wm. Branham . Associate Paslor 

Nursory Provided 

© -• Phono 459-9550 

m.-. m . . i : t • 111> <».•.. 

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 
. - . - . - . - . - . - . -> : • 

Z*Mi 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
30000 Frve Mile (West of Mlddlebelt) 

' Uvonla« 421-7249 
Worship & Holy Communion 

8:15 and 10:45 a.m. 
Learning Hour 9:30 a.m. 

Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 p.m. 

:1,., 
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CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
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|!.:\> '>.•[> Sundiy S«rt|ceJ ; 

f H Suodt/'.School - 9:45'A.M. 
J , Morning Worjhip - I IKWA.M. 

" I—ETtn ing P H I J ^ O ^ O O P.M." 
• Vedn«j4iy • 7.-00 P.M. 

.'-. Aduli Bible Srudy 
Vouih PfO|run 
Children's Clubs 

(Norser/ provided f o r All Serylres) 
Dr/DiyirJ A , H i / . Pastor 

'Horn? of Plymouth'Chris'tim Academy ' 
- .•• 459-3505 w 

NORTHWE8T BAPTI8T CHURCH 
23845Mlddlebelt 1HBlkJ.S.oM0M*j» 474-3353 

8unday 8chool 9:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evenlno Wore hip 7:00 P.M. 

Wednesday 8ervlce 7:00 P.M. 

. . Nursery Provided 
Rev. RJchard L Karr, Pastor 

8T. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Worthlp service 

8.-00,9:30 4 11:00 A.M. 
Jerry Yarnell, Sr. Pastor 
Dennis Beaver, Pastor 
Jesso Abbott, Pastor 

Youth Director: Ginnle Hauci 
7000 N. Sheldon, Canton Twp. • 459-3333 

(just South ol Warren Rd.) 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A .M. 

:«? 

I , - : , , , , -

APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

k*ZMWMa*2*l*i<«*lh2dlfcIwf 

JlluOHior&apiili CUatcA 
32940 Schoolcraft • Uvonla 

SBC 
Bible Study (or all ages 9:45 AM. Sundays 
Sunday Worship 11:00 AM. & 6:00 P.M. 

Paslor Gilbert Sanders Ph.D. 

<7yyy. 
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OfUVONIA 
Ti o PubS sher of the 'Daty .Word* 

Win H.'Sundayj 9:30 & 11:00 AM: 
. [•>., Every Monday, Meditation and 

" >• HeaJIng vvith Bar! 
;•' fi-5i3043P.M;^i1''-

a/bara Wade. 

Every Wednesday at 7:30 PM 
. >DA (Codependents Anohymoi., 
EverV;Wednesday at 8:30 PM, AA. 

28660 f iveiMifeft 'd? 421-1760 
Dial A Posltiva Thought 261 -2440 

: ra>,.CHRISTIAN,,121 
& -V* •••• ^ H U R C H ^ : •;• t S J 
.j.-'.if-

M> 

-iul J 

'WEST SIDE cwmtm CHURCH 
J o . i i i . i ! ( pMiKw(h'C*mori Man' .-'-'" 
• '•'< ' . f ir'Joy w a d ^ Canton Cent* ,.:'-" .-.> ,v - 1 - , , ^ - - ^154.0507.- ' 

•' --ij w^temrtgrnM' 
:•:• '•:•) 8unday School 1*1$ A.M. <. 
8unday Brtntrt f l Youth Pro«rani 6.-O0 P.M. 
' ' - " " ' •• ' WoekfyBlbfaStudy"" - , 
"•": dor^dtWf.Wlriftt*f i' rWrioryProvkted ' 
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FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile 
Farmington Hills, Michigan 

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m. 

Sunday School - 9:16 a.m. 
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:3U D.m 

Song Services - Last Sunday 
of Month 7.00 p.m. 

In Livonia 
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

17810 Farmioglon Rd. 
Pastors Carl Pagel & James Horl 

261-1360 
Worship Services 

8:30 & 11:00 A.M. Sun. 
9:45 A.M. Sunday School 

& Adult Blbto Class 
7:30 P.M. Monday Evenings 

. InPlymouth — 
St. Peier Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343 Pennlman Ave. • 453-3393 

' Pastors Mark Freler & Daniel Herwig 
Worship Services 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School & Bible 
Class 9:15 A.M. 

Jn Redford Townsh ip *. 

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 
14750 Klnloch 

Pastor Edward Zell'• 532-8655 

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.rVk 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Chicago Livonia 422-0494 

, 10:30 A.M. 

*• "A Problem - A Passion - A Promise - " 
Worship, Church School and 

Nursery Care 
Rev. Richard I. Peters 

SX PAUL'S Presbyterian 
Church (U.S.A.) 

We're 
growing 
with you ! 

/ ; . . N * r . r . - a 
fiWii ^ A l ' i m f t . i l H f - V 

27475 FIVE MILE RD. • LIVONIA, MI 
(one block West ot Inkster Rd.) 

Phone: 422-1470 

WorshlD Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
"Resources For Llfo" 

Or. ThoMas P. Eggebeen. Minister 

CHURCH SCHOOL FOR AIL AGES 
9:45 A.M. 

WEDNESDAY KALEIDOSCOPE 
7:00 P.M. 

1111111 i n M . M . M ' ' . ' . ' . • ; ' . ' M i f i r i u i i • i 1 ! * •; 

UNITED METHODIST 
7tttf#.V*i<*KW<<<<M&6i#&M:: 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Milo 
Pedford. 534-7730 . 

Rev. Paul S. Bousquotto 

Worship - Sunday - 10:00 a.m. 

Centennial Celebration 
Nursery Provided 'Wheelchair Accessible* 

YOU ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRE8BYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
1841 Mldtfebefl • 42t-76tt> 

9 15 4 11.00 A.M. 
Wor»rilp & Nur«ery 

Adult Class 9:15 A.M. 
Class** tor 2 Year* • 12th Gred* 

*t 11:00A.M. 
£lr.3lo< A«liM« 

Cut'Tt 0 8 U K Pasbr 

ST. MATTHEW'S 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900Six M;tg Rrj. (Bet Merrlman 4 MddJeoe^) 
Chuck Sorxiutst. P«tor • Kearney Wrkby. Assoc. 

10:00 a.m. Worship A Church School 
11:15 a.m. Adult Study Classes 
Nursery Provided • 422-6038 

CHERRY HILL UNITED METH0DI3T CH'.'RCH 
Rev. Randy Whltcomb 

Worship Service 
8:30 A.M. 4 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 
9:30 A.M. 

321 RldgoRoad 
Just Sooth of Cherry Hill in Can" 

N A R D I N P A R K U N I T E D 
M E T H O D I S T C H U R C H 

29887 W^st Eleven Mile Road 
Just Wost of Mlddlebelt 

476-8«0 
Farmington Hills 

Worship & Church School 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 

November 4th 
"On Playing To Win" 

Dr. Ritter preaching 

Dr. William R/rter 
flev David B. Penniman 
Rev. Robert Boogh 
Rev. William Frayer 

— S T . TIMOTHY CHUHUH 
'. 16700 Newburgh Road 

Livonia • 464-8844 
Church School 4 Worship 11:00 a.m. 

Janet Noble, Pastor 
A Creative Christ Centered Congregation 

Nursery Provided- Barrier Free 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
• CHURCH (U.S.A.) 

d?3 ; 5S35Sholdoi". n d . C a n i o n 
ML * (Just North o» KMarl) 

459 -0013 

9 1 5 & 11:00 A M . 
Worship « Sunday School 

K«hdcapoe«i A<x*$s.;o!» 
Resource* for Hearing end S*0h' Impair00 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

•,\?TCr . v . v . v . v -.-.-.-.-. 
' ' * •»* "• .-.*.*• y . v . - . v . v 

HURCHESOFCHRISl1 

ViVi*rriVrVtVrV-*-V-

First United Methodist Church/Ply mouth 
45201 N. Territorial Rd. - - - " " ' 
453-5280 y^ 

Worship 9:00 411:15 a.m. / 

Adult & Youth Church School 10:15 a.m. < £ h a i H j i t l f i i n i l 
Minister*: , 4 ^ ^ ^ - * -•-*•• ^ 3 ' 
Jrfo H GrerUt, Jr. • Or frKfcrick C Vosburj • 0|Vd K $'.e*v\ Sr Jf\ Faith We GfOW 

Salem United Church of Christ 
33424 Oakland Ave. • Farmioglon 48335 

(313) 474-6880 
Sunday Scheduls 

Church School for all - 9:30 ».m. 
_ Oivfn* Worship, VVouhlp , 

Education • 10:45 a.m. 

tJ.T*+(»« uxttri • Usurf PrMW 

r*.-:-%?|-^;:;;;.;...T.:.:.v.-.;.;.:.;.;...;.j.i.l.l.l;..i.i;i.l; 

PENTECOSTAL 

MEMORIAL CHURCH OP CHRIST 
(Christian Church) 

35475 Frv« M,te Rd <64^r?2 
MARK McOILVREV. Wiruster 

Str>« AJten 
Youth M/visier 

BICl p SCHOOL 
(Ai apes) 6 30 AM. 

8 15 A M. SerMca • Morning Worship 10.45 A M 
Evening Worship & Vou'.h Meel^ys ( 30 P M 

i.ilL'-l-t—.'i-'----— -'-'- ./.'•'-J-'r-i'-'"'." ^ - ^ - ^ 

'>••'"> * V'-'^jfo tiiir&ot sh »Y9 IS tor 
S htl'ij .•JU'/rwi'tdtum'ttoiy ttOrrt his 
i \rfiM\ • /o<d and \til hit ttciul en 

' t » 8 l "' v>ty*m6dry, •*••.• 
- ° v B f H f t ' . - ' i . i y'»;<!<•<*• •••'•• 

' B A H A ' I FAITH 
ln'arm»Beft«» MnQrig l*ch FrMty 
455-7045"or 453-9129 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
44800Warren* Canton* 455-5910 

Father George Charnley, Pastor 
M A S 8 E 8 

8«turd*y 4^0 A 6.-30 P.M. 
<>ur> 7 3 0 , 9:00.11KX) A.M. & 100 P.M. 

• •.;; ]^^^^K•¾>^;•H¾^:^^^^½^:•;::::':^:<^½^:•:^y^ 

:;;<) n a REFOgMbD CHURCFI 
•'"h

 J Q I A ^ ^ I N A/v1ERICA;.;,̂ .;̂ !!g) 
.v/.v.v.-.v' ..-./.-^.-.-.-..-.-.-.-..1. 

8T. MICHAEL 
Pariah 

11441 Hubbard* Lrvonla* 261-1455 

Father Edward J. Baldwin, Pastor 

Weekend Masses 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. 

Sunday 8:30,10:00 A .M. , 12 Noon 
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CHURCH OF THE S A P R 7 

t Worship Service 
9:30A.M. 

-r- Sunday School 
' 11:00 A.M. 

nux»cr7 prorided • 
, aaiOO Fird Mile, Uronla 
Rtt, RAjrmond ViittdeOleiiea 

404-lOtfa 

VOU ARE A STKANGEK 
ONLVONCE 

, 8A1J1T ArrrTESCIIVRCB . (laRedford! 
8odely of 6t. Ptu» X • Traditions! L«Un M i l * 

23310 Joy Road 
5 Dlka. E. of Telegraph • 534-2121 

MJ<» Schedutet 
Sundnv Mass 0:00 A.M. 
FJr»t Friday 7.00 P.M. 

Satimlav 7:00 P.M. 
Roaary A ponlraslon txfore f faas 

OUR LADY OF 
GOOD COUNSEL 
1160 Pennlman Ave. 
Plymouth* 453^326 ^- . _ 

*• R<v.Jtnvct WywxVI, P«lor. . 

Muse*: Mon Prl 9:00 *.rn., Sat 5:00 p.m. 
Sundny 8:00,10.00 ».m. and 12:00 p.m. 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
Livonia's Oldest Church 

422-0149 
9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 
Worship Sorvico 

N o v e m b e r 4 th 
"Jacob: God's Conniving 

Servant" 
Dr. David E. Chgrch preaching 

Min is ter* 
Dr. David E- Church, 
. Rev. Roy Forsyth 

Nursery Provided 

Lola Valley United M«lhod!sl Chgrch 
A r«mlfy oo i Jwcnty of r*."th, reScwship »rx) f< uxtom 
16175 Delaware at Puritan • 255-6330 
Suian Bennett Stfej, Pasic* 
Sunday School 0:45am. 
'' "Wdrihlp 11:00am. 

Nurs&ry provided 

A L D B R S Q A T B 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

(Redford Twp.) •_ 
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 

Botovon Plymouth end West Chicago" 
Redford. M l 4823d 937-3170 

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School for all Ages 9:45 a.m. 

November 4th 
"Follow the Leader" 

. Nursery Available 
Pastors M. Clement Parr and 

BuffordW. Coo 
Robin Knowlos Wallaco, Organist 

• • A V . V A W A W . ' A W . ' . W A W . W W 

COVENANT CHURCH 
OFAMERrCA 

ijVM'.'tVi'iViVi'. ' .Vi'.V^'/. '. ' . ' . ' . ' . ' / .V.'. ' ly.Y^yJ ^V^V«V«*'**V»V*V«*»*^V«****<r4**|V*Vf*A*i*l*i*i*-,L"" 

FULL Q 0 8 P E L CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 
M l E. 8PRINQ 8T. 

2 &*<ii u ol iJtA i ei«k» E ,r M j 

SUN0AY WEDNESDAY 
e-wscrocmooAu e-b-'ss^-eMPM 
Wor$.^ptlOOAU.fl,-46«IPM (03SS«lw «!*}«] 
itjrwr/Picsv&jIriAUl 

P^Wfry,tKMifj.OL4«J03?3' H.-n.eM-5-M 

•y.y .-:-:-:-:-:-.-:-.1.-.-:-.••'•'•'.-•-.'.-.-;-; •.•.V.KK': 

CMRISTADtLPHIANS 
*'***'^'^*>^*AVjV^^^v*^^^tV>VM^!*v»v/jutvo 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Sunday Memorial Servta 10.00 AM 

Wedwjday NigM 6 Na Clasi 600 P.M. 

Nov. 4 "The Gosp«l of ChrlM 
2:15 PM. v«. Today* Morsllty 

35518 Parkdate, Livonia «425-7610 

Making Faith a Way of Llfo 
Sunday School for all ages 

9:30 a.m. 
WORSHIP SERVICE 

930 a 10:30 a.m. 
November 4th 

"The Parable of the Wise & 
Foolish Maidens" 

Pastor Iconoglo preaching 

Wednesday Dinner 6:00 p.m. 
Youth Group 6:30 p.m. 

Adult Bible Study 6:30 p.m. 

33415 W. 14 Mllo 
(at Drake) Farmington Mills 

661-9191 
Reg. J. Christopher Iccnogte 

Rev. David S. Noreen 
Rev. Douglas J. Holmberg 
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By ArlenoFunko 
special writer 

Debbie Schou was looking to put down new spiritual 
roots when she heard about the West Plymouth Commu
nity Church. 

"I was trying to find a place I would be comfortable 
in," said Schou, 33, of Plymouth Township. 

The Rev. Phil Rogers, who established the church 
three years ago with his wife, Diana, calls West Plym
outh Community Church "Your Church for the '90s;" 

Church services feature such contemporary touches as 
Christian singers, upbeat sermons and a shunning of 
traditional trappings such as collection plates and "thou 
shalt not" messages. 

After attending three services*it West Plymouth Com
munity Church, "I knew this was the place for me," said ' 
Schou, an engineer and planner at Ford Motor Co. 

"We are gearing our church' to baby boomers," said 
Phil Rogers, a Plymouth resident. "They have pretty 
much rejected the traditional (church) package." 

ROGERS USES marketing techniques such as mass' 
mailings to target people who, for a variety of reasons, 
aren't affiliated with a church. 

Schou recalls feeling "intrigued" when she received 
one of the mailings 2½ years ago. Schou, who grew up in 
Livonia, had moved some distance from the Lutheran 
church she previously had attended.. 

What piqued Schou's interest was the description of 
some of the sermon titles, which parodied afternoon TV 
soap operas: "Daze of Our Lives," and "The Young and 
the Breathless: How to Have More Energy." 

Schou liked what she saw at the services. 
"The thing that really jumped out at me was its casual 

atmosphere," she said. "It was real comfortable. I liked 
it because there aren't any rituals, no hymnals with out
dated language, or offering plates." 

Schou Is now an active member. Her husband, Fred 
Brunk, originally from Birmingham, has been suppor
tive. They have a year-old daughter. 

"I couldn't get Fred into a traditional church," Schou 
said. "We found a niche." 

PHIL AND DIANA Rogers, both 30, grew up in the 
Lansing area and have been married for eight years. 
Both were raised as Baptists. Phil Rogers' father is a 
Baptist minister. 

Phil Rogers did his undergraduate studies at Michigan 
State University, then headed to Southwestern Seminary 
in Fort Worth, Texas, where he earned a master's in 
divinity. Meanwhile, Diana.worked as a TV producer for 
a Christian television network in Texas. 

The couple came to Plymouth four years ago to start a 
new church. Moving to an unfamiliar area to take on 

Thursday. November 1. 1990 O&F. 
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SHARON leMJEUX/slaH p h o t o g r a p h 

Phil and Diana Rogers came to P lymouth several years ago to establ ish the West P lymouth 
Commun i t y Church . _ 

such a challenging task "can be quite intimidating," Dia
na Rogers said. 

THE PAIR knocked on doors, seeking people who 
weren't active church members. They asked questions: 
What are you looking for in a church? What turns you off 
about church? What advice can you give us? 

Phil and Diana Rogers became convinced that many 
people were looking for a fresh approach to religion. 
Many were left cold by what they considered meaning
less rituals and constant pleas for money. 

"Some churches are in a '60s or '70s time warp," Phil 
Rogers said. 

Despite the alienation, Rogers said some of the un

churched could be won over because "there is a piece of 
their life that is missing." 

West Plymouth Community Church's first service was 
just a little more than three years ago. The sponsoring 
church was the Merriman Road Baptist Church of Gar
den City. 

ALTHOUGH AFFILIATED with the Southern Baptist 
Convention, Rogers has deliberately avoided calling at
tention to that link. 

"We don't push the Baptist name,' Rogers said. "A lot 
of people told us they wouldn't have come if they had 
known it was Baptist. We don't want people to feel awk
ward, to feel the pressure." 

The church began with 33 worshipers and currently 
has around 85 members, Rogers said. Services are jji the 
cafeteria at West Middle School, at Ann Arbor Tray and 
Sheldon. -.-.-..-..-..- ,̂-..-,.:3 

Some of the members never attended churejntp the 
past. Others are former Catholics or dropouts JrorTj'ptber 
mainline churches. The overwhelming majorily-aroaged 
25 to 45. ' "•-•'•* 

THE EMPHASIS is on applying one's faith to every
day life. '• 

"We are very biblical," Rogers said. "We are very con
servative in our theology. We get the same, thing done 
We just do it in a different way." , . 

There are no hymnals at West Plymouth Community 
Church, no organ. Sometimes recorded contemporary 
music is featured or guest musicians play. Tb,ere is no 
formal passing of the collection plate, but one Is avail
able for people who want to contribute. 

"We rarely mention the finances," Rogers said. , 

THE PASTOR isn't big on "thou shalt not" themes. He 
doesn't even like the word "sermon." He prefers to give 
"life application" messages. 

Small discussion groups, called growth groups, encour
age adults to explore spiritual growth and its practical 
application. The Kids Club meets during Sunday worship, 
with adult members taking turns overseeing. 

Last summer, around 250 children attended West 
Plymouth Community's contemporary version of the 
traditional vacation Bible school. The program used rap 
music and videos geared to youngsters' issues and inter
ests. 

THE FLEXIBILITY of members has moved the pro
grams along, Diana Rogers said. 

"We are willing to try new things, and if they don't get 
results, we scratch and start all over again." she said. "It 
gives us freedom." 

There are no immediate plans to construct a church 
building. 

"We feel we are going to invest our money in the min
istry," Phil Rogers said. 

West Plymouth Community Church isn't for everyone, 
he emphasizes. 

"I'm not saying that every church oeeds to be like 
ours," he said. "There are many people who don't feel 
comfortable with our church. It was basically that we 
identified and felt there was a need for a different type 
of ministry." 

For more information about West Plymouth 
Community Church, call 45SS200. 

must b 
Years ago, our neighbor in Troy 

told me that he had bought his 
house against the advice of his 
boss. His company wanted him to 
live in a house with a more presti
gious mailing address. 

He bought a house in Troy. When 
he sold it five years later, he 
proved that he was smarter than 
his boss. He made a better profit 
than if he had bought elsewhere. 

It is enlightening to discover that 
the race to the suburbs was not as 
much' a race issue as I had thought. 
There was big money to make by 
building out and moving out. 

The current series In The Detroit 
News uncovers the way it has been 
done. Hudson's, that old favorite 
store for many of us, was Involved 
in the scheme to make money by 
building homes on the edge of the 
city. 

THE STORY is appalling. Won-

M___a«v.A«_A4**(-?â  * * « « « « » _ ^ ^ 

1 moral perspectives 
win # 
<£m^Rev. David Strong 

derful homes were built in Detroit, 
only to be eventually abandoned 
and torn down. In the words of the 
article, the region Is "eating itself 
alive." 

Have we reached a limit? Have 
we gone as far as we can go with 
the pattern of throwing away com
munities and moving to a new one? 
Open spaces are eaten up and then 
finally destroyed. 

In Europe, this madness would 
not be tolerated. Open country is. 
protected. Homes are preserved 
and renewed. Will stewardship of 

property ever become a cherished 
value? 

Who will learn that God gives us 
so much, but it must be cared for 
and handed down? Will oil last for
ever? Will the materials that make 
up a modern home be ever re
newed by the earth? 

The religious concept of stew
ardship Is essential if we are to 
face a future that will be livable. 
Homes, property, open space, wild 
things, these are all on loan to each 
of us. 

What we see instead is a few 
people making great masses of 
money by promoting the abandon 
and move to another location idea 
Schools, churches, community in
stitutions are not easily recreated 
and replaced as one would move to 
another house and make a profit 

We now live in the centrai city 
There are no traffic jams Wild 
birds live here in abundance. Even 
pheasants are about. 

There is lots of space because so 
much has been torn down. There is 
hope, I believe, simply because we 
now know the major reason why it 
has all happened. Someone is mak
ing a lot of money at our expense. 
They have been getting us to build 
up and tear down. This has to stop. 

The Rev. David T Strong is pas
tor of the Central United Meth
odist Church in Detroit 
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church 
bulletin 
The church bulletin is published 

every Thursday in The Observer. 
Information must be received in 
Oie Livonia office by noon the 
Monday prior to publication. 

G WORLD COMMUNITY 
Church Women United of Subur

ban Detroit will have "World Cora-
munliy~Day" 12:45 p.m. Friday,"Nov. 
2, at Lola Valley United Methodist 
Church. 16175 Delaware, east of Ink-
ster and four blocks north of Five 
Mile, Redford. Rosemary Hagerman 
McGhee from SOSAD (Save Our Sons 
and Daughters) will discuss "Women 
for Justice — Justice for Women." 
Baby-sitting will be available. 
O RENEWAL WEEKEND 

A renewal weekend will be Fri
day-Sunday, Nov. 2-4, at First Pres
byterian Church of Plymouth, 701 
Church Special evening services 
will be 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday. 
Communion services will be 9 and 11 
am Sunday The Rov. Dr. Ernest T. 

Brigfytnfoor Tabernacle 
Assemblies of God 

26555 Franklin Rd. • Southfleld. Ml 
(1-698 & Telegraph - West ol Holiday Inn) 

A ChsrfsmslKCfturcfi ttfterapeople olmany eterxynlnatkyis worship together 

MORNING WOR8HIP 8:30 A.M. A 11.-00 A.M. 
SUNDAY 8CH00L 1000 A.M. 

Celebration of Prelto • 6:30 P.M. 
7:30 P.M. W«d. Adult, Youth A Children N«d 

11.00 A.M. Wor«hlp 8mk« "lrv»" Prayer?: 
onwXOVISOOAM 352-6205 

Franklin Road Christian School K-Grade 7 
Nursery provided ot all services DR. D.V. HURST, PASTOR 

Chorch: 
352-6200 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assemblies of God) 

41355 Six MlloflcL.-Northvllle 
Sunday Worship 

8:30 and 11:00 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. 
Folrlano West Christian School 

Preschool & K-_ 

346-9031 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
of the HOLY SPIRIT 

9083 Newburgh Road 
Livonia «591-0211 

The Rov. Emery F Gravetle. vicar 

Services 
8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

9:30 a.m. Adult Christian Education 
10:30 a.m. Family Eucharist & 

Sunday School 

A Barrier Free Facility for 
the Handicapped 

ST. ANDREWS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

16360 Hubbard Road 
Livonia, Michigan 481S4 

421 -64S1 

Mon-Fri 9 3 0 A M Hc'y Euchar.s' 
Wednesday 6 00 P U Omner S C,asses 
S3tiwday 5 00 P M Hoty Eucharist 

Sunday 7 45 4 10 A M Hofy Eucnanst 
9O0 A M. Christian Education tot all ages 
Sunday Mwninfl • Nursery Care Ava,table 

The Rov. Robert Clapp, Rector 

Every *nee sl\Vi oon and evey tcrtgv? 

confess that Jesus Christ is Led 

Pr>ii. 2 . i : 

United Assembly of God 
46500 N- Torrllorlal Rd., Plymouth 

(Mh'MO Sn«Mon A B<** ftda) 
453-4530 

Sunday School 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 6:30 P.M. 
Wod. Family Night 7:00 P.M. 

Jack R. Will am*. Pajtor 

TRl-CITY A88EMBLY OF GOD 
? 100 Hanrun M . Canton 

32*-0330 
Br*. Micnifl»n Av» A P»'m*r 

Pa»t<x fioc*y A. Btn* 
Sunday SOW* 6:45 A M 

Morning WoriNp 8.30 and 11 rOO AM 
Evening WoftNp 600 PM 

Wed. Famty K>jhl 7.00 P.M. 

CHURCHES OF COD 
- - - - - • • • 

<U 
'Announcing Plymouth's Most Exciting Worship Center' 

Praise Chanel Church of God 
(Church of God - CksveJand, TN) 

BBS N. Mill St/cot • Prymoulh, Ml 48170 
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 

Sundiy Maming WonXpl Sunday School (»0/1 MS) I0to»m 
Sunday EvMv'ng Pr*:$« C*'cty«txxv 6 CO p m. 

Wfdntjday Evfnlng 6b.'» Study & Kjdl Club*. 7CO p m 

OUR STAFF STANDS READY TO SERVE 
Rodorick Trusty. Pastor 

Dan Lacks, Minister of Music 
John Vaprozsan. Voulh Pastor Nina Hildobrandt, Secretary 

CALL 455-1070 "It's Happening Hero!" 
• A M « « a n « i * M m > B O « w » » , t ^ K > 
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Campbell will preach at all services. 
He has served at First Presbyteri

an Church in York, Pa., First Pres
byterian Church in Ann Arbor, and 
Riverside Presbyterian Church In 
New York City. Campbell has 
received six honorary degrees and 
written three books. He has most re
cently served as professor of wor
ship and preaching at Evanston's 
Garrett Seminary and guest lecturer 
in preaching at Union Seminary In 
New York City. For Information, 
call 453-6464. 

@ KNOV/ THE BIBLE 
A "Walk Through the Bible" Old 

Testament seminar will take place 
7-10 p.m. Friday, Nov. 2, and 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 3, at the 
Fairlane Assembly Central, 22575 
Ann Arbor Trail, Dearborn Heights. 
For information, call 561-3300. 

© QUILT SHOW 
Aldersgate United Methodist 

Church will have its fourth annual 
quilt show 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday, Nov. 2-3, at the 
church, 10000 Beech Daly, between 
Plymouth Road and West Chicago, 
Redford. More than 100 quilts will 
be displayed, and some will be on 
sale. A video and a demonstration of 
quilting will be among new features 
this year. Admission price Is $1. 
Lunch will be served 11:30 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. bolh days. For information, 
call 937-3170. 

O BLOOD DRIVE 
Good Shepherd Reformed Church, 

6500 N. Wayne, Westland, will have 
its semi-annual Red Cross blood 
drive 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 3. Walk-in donors will be ac
cepted. For information, call 421' 
9097. 

0 CHALLENGE OF LIVING 
Single Point Ministries will pres

ent a grief seminar, "Challenge of 
Living," 9 anv to 3 p.m. Saturdayr 
Nov. 3, at Ward Presbyterian 
Church, 17000 Farmtngton Road, at 
the corner of Six Mile, Livonia. Dr. 

John Canine will be featured. A $17 
donation is requested to cover the 
cost of the seminar, book, materials 
and lunch. Advance registration is 
recommended. For information, call 
422-1854. 
O ALUMNAE MASS 

An alumnae memorial Mass will 
take place 2 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 4, at 
Holy Redeemer Church, Junction 
and West Vernor, Detroit. The public 
may attend. A reception will follow. 
O UNITY SERVICE 

Unity Church, 28660 Five Mile, 
Livonia, will have a service, "This 
Day," 9:30 and 11 a.m. Sunday, Nov. 
4. Pamela White and Cheryl Wil
liams will discuss reincarnation and 
world of past lives 2-4 p.m. Sunday. 
They will present a color therapy 
seminar 7:30 p.m. Monday, Nov. 5. 
For information, call 421-1760. 
G SHARON & ROBIN 

The musical ministry of Sharon & 
Robin will be shared 7 p.m.'Sunday, 
Nov. 4, at St. John Neumann Church, 
44800 Warren, Canton. \ -• 

The two wonien. have been using 
music as a tool to/proclaim and 
praise the name of Christ sjjnte 1978. 
They have performed at churches, 
retreats, conferences and other sett
ings. In February 1987^ihey present
ed the music for the National Prayer 
Breakfast in Washington, t>.C. 

Refreshments will be served fol
lowing the concert in Canton. The 
public may attend, and admission is 
free of charge. For information, call 
455-5910. . ""."""•'V.^v 
0 ROAD TOXHRisTtyAd| 

A new adqlteducationV class is 
forming at St: Timothy Presbyterian 
Church, 16700 •Newbuf^lXiyonia. 
The class'starts'' 9:4¾1 a mV'Suhday, 
Nov. 4. It will bfe taught by the'Rev. 
Janet Noble^ pastorvaJ the chjurch, 
and will run: for'six consecutive 
weeks through Dec.;9.' IWcIasi will 
focus on God's master plan, as It un
folds through the Old Testament, 
leading up to Christmas. The class Is 

.open to adults. ' ; f-' ;-:.V .... 
O GRIEF'SUPPORT \r<\& 

Ward Presbyterian Church,;Jl7000 
Farmington Road, Livonia, has grief 
support groups. ^Groups meetjl0:30 
a.ni, Wednesdays, Wov. 7 and 21, and 
7:30 p.m. Thursdays, ftoVty, l i and 
29. Grief support grouftshare offered 
by Single Point Ministries^! MOT-
matlon, call 422-1854.'? <\)';.] 

© PRAYER BREAKFAST •' 
James McHann.YC^ntW jfpiolnt-

ed president oi ttililaWT^olu^ Col
lege, will be, the speakervjB:^ a.m. < 
Saturday, Nov. 10, at "Ward Presby
terian Church, {17000« ferrrtington 
Road, off Six Mile, LlvoWa; Admis
sion is free. For Information call 
422-1826. . 

©REVIVAL 
A revival with evangelists Glen 

and Julie Anhiskettc from Vermont 
will be Sunday-Friday, Nov. 11-15, at 
26119 Southwestern, three blocks 
west of Plymouth: 8ervlces will be "6" 
p.m. Sunday and 7 p.m.; Monday 

- , • • - . ' • . ' -,''- • , i . 
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Road trip to 
China passe: 
ilks. spices j 

<AP)- A gorgeous district the size of Switzer
land has been opened up by the Karakoram High
way, the highest highway in the world, running 
from Pakistan to China. 

This highway at the top of the world runs 798 
miles, according to an article in the current issue 
of Connoisseur, following the fabled silk route 
Marco Polo used to bring back to Europe the silks 
and spices of Cathay. 

Alexander the Great overran the area from the 
northwest and Genghis Khan, from the northeast. 
It was here Buddha's early disciples found sereni
ty-

The new highway ends the modern isolation of 
this remote area, encircled by three mountain 
ranges — the Hindu Kush, the Karakoram and the 
Himalaya. The best way to tour is with a car, 
driver and personalized itinerary. 

The necessary tourist infrastructure exists. 
Inns are clean and comfortable; western food is 
served on request. The innkeeper, often a former 
local ruler, can help you pursue such interests as 
archaeology, polo, fishing and trekking. 

The trip goes through a region off northern 
Pakistan, bordered on the west and northwest by 
Afghanistan, by China on the northeast and by In
dia on the east. 

For a taste of Moghul culture before embark
ing, spend a couple of days in Lahore. 

The Lahore Fort was built by Emperor Akbar 
as a palace with hundreds of marbled chambers, 
staircases and passageways. Its Sheesh Mahal, or 
hall of mirrors, were the gilded quarters of the 
empress and harem. 

Other points of interest Include the Badshahi 
Mosque, the largest in South Asia, whose court
yard can hold more than 100,000 souls, and the 
Shalimar Garden. 

Rudyard Kipling's father used to curate the 
contents of the Lahore Central Museum. 

Shah Jahan, who built the Taj Mahal, erected 
Jahanghir's Tomb for his.father. 

The highway begins at Abbottabad and heads 
Into the Swat Valley, crossing a bridge that spans 
the Kabul and Indus Rivers. They flow side by 
side, one coal tlack, the other bright blue. 

In Saldu Sharif is the Hotel Royal Palace, once 
the summer home of the last ruler of the kingdom 
of Swat. 

Until the 1960s, regions like Swat were feudal 
places ruled by rajahs. When Zuifikar All Bhutto 
rose to power in the 1970s, he confiscated the ra
jahs' allowances. The palaces, which had required 
enormous upkeep, were vacated and the male 
members of the royal families often became man
agers of Inns. 

The route then follows the rocky Swat River 
into the mountains and the town of Bahrain, 
where shawled or veiled women shuttle over the 
bridge onto the high street alongside tribesmen 
with rifles slung over their shoulders. 

From Besham, on the banks of the roaring 
Indus River, the country is dry and barren and 
Nanga Parbat peak, at 26,600 feet one of the 
world's highest mountains, comes into view. It 
seems to dangle from the clouds like a shard. 

In the town of Chilas, rock carvings look like 
ancient graffiti, bearing scripts from the Neolith
ic and Bronze Ages. 

Gilgit, once the main transit center of the silk 
route, remains the most bustling town on the high
way, mostly because of agriculture. 

On to Nagar, where you can see three sets of 
mountain ranges. The Nagar region was the mod
el of James Hilton's Shangri-La in "Lost Hori
zons." 

"No, the people of the Hunza Valley do not live 
to be 120 years old," the Mir or rajah told Mark 
Ginsburg in Connoisseur." An Englishman spread 
that rumor 80 years ago." 

From the Hunza Valley, the road enters China 
andendsatKashgar. 

Half Dome mountain in Yosemite National Park, Calif., rises almost 5,000 feet above the Yosemite Valley and Merced River. 
Trie granite domes are unsurpassed in number and variety. 

By Doris 8charfenberg 
special writer 

Doris Scharfenburg of Farmington Hills re
cently attended an environmental conference 
in Yosemite National Park. She-and her fellow 
travel writer conferees met with a Sierra Club 
representative, the Yosemite Fund chairmen 
and executives of the Curry Company, which 
runs the Yosemite concessions. Here is her re
port on-what she found in the Yosemite Valley 
during a single day: Yosemite's 100th birthday. 

(EVEN A.M., Oct. 1, Yosemite Valleys I was 
stepping out into a perfection of mornings. 
Crisp air, towering pines, glimpses of won
der. The sun, coming from behind Half 

Dome, sent tides of light across the soaring cliff 
face of El Capitan, and there was even a pale Ansel 
Adams moon hanging over a high ridge. 

The valley, core and soul of the vast Yosemite 
National Park, is the Sistine Chapel of the American 
outdoors. Today would be a special day. 

By 7:30 a.m., you could feel the bustle. Campers 
and cars were deep into their ritual search and 
maneuver for parking spaces. Tour buses were 
loading at Yosemite Lodge and Ahwahnee Hotel; 
cafeterias were full. 

On that morning, workers in Sentinel Meadow 
gathered to put up a speaker's platform and press 
bleachers. Centennial celebration ceremonies would 
begin at noon, remembering 100 years of Yosem
ite's status as a National Park. 

One Hundred Years Is a puny handle to place on a 
splendor left by glaciers and too timeless to grasp. 
This occasion was really going to be a tribute to the 
piece of legislation that established the park a cen
tury ago. 

about going to the ceremonies. Day packs hung over 
the backs of chairs, maps were on the tables. There 
was shopping talk. 

ON MY walk to Sentinel Meadow, I headed in the 
wrong direction. Not too much of a mistake, since 
you can't go far astray in a valley only a mile wide 
and 11 miles long. 

The trail I took edged other meadows, curved un
der canopies of oak, cedar, ponderosa, past tall yel
low grasses of Indian paint brush along the Merced 
River, but never went beyond the sound of cars. 

The barely moving stream was a flawless mirror, 
doubling the images of grandeur. I stopped to photo
graph and picked up beer cans and a pie tin held by 
tree roots along the bank. 

Out of 18,000 visitors a day, some will have no 
concept of a sacred place, hallowed and special. 
These few raise maintenance costs considerably. 

Up on one of,the cliffs, I could see a bright red 
speck Srorps of climbers haw gonp up thp shppr 

YOSEMITE HAD been a California state park 
since the 1860s, set aside when the U.S. population 
was about 60 million. In the early days, visitors 
needed wills of irontand stamina; It took a steamer, 
a stagecoach, pack mules and half the summer to 
get here. 

The first car showed up in 1913. Now a million 
cars and coaches, air conditioned and foam-padded, 
make the one-hourHfor so) drive to the Valley from 
park entrances every year. 

I had to wait several minutes for the traffic to 
clear before I was able to cross the road and get to 
breakfast. 

In the chatty cafeteria, not everyone was thinking 

wall of El Capitan, and there are problems there, 
too. Along with the growing number of drill holes 
for their pitons, sometimes glistening hardware Is 
left in high crevices. 

Not all are conscientious about carrying out 
wastes; the foot of the cliff, they told me, is begin
ning to reek. 

Finally turned around, I followed the road, hopp
ing off the slim shoulder as cars came by. That's 
how I spotted disposable diapers shoved into a cul
vert. 

It's easy to get mad about all this. 

Please turn to Page 8 
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Artists explore dreamy landscape of Ontario 
KLEINBURG, Ont. - We are all shaped 

by our environment and the most important 
environment In the Canadian mind-Is wilder
ness. 

Like many of us In Michigan, Canadians 
spend their childhood summers walking be
tween high trees, paddling canoes across 
cold lakes, exploring the rock and tree coun
try of the Great Lakes. 

Several Canadian artists, known now as 
the Group of Seven, flowered on that land
scape when they created the first real Cana
dian art tradition in the 1920s. 

A couple of Danish Canadians named Rob
ert and SIgno McMichael loved the wilder
ness so much that they built a house of logs 
in the trees north of Toronto In the 1950s and 
filled the house with Group of Seven paint
ings. 

The McMlchaols were and are a generous 
people. In 1965 they gave their house, locat
ed In the small town of Klelnburg, their land 
and their art collection to the province of 
Ontario so that you and I could enjoy it. 

This year they celebratcJho^Sth anniver
sary of the McMlchlc) Canadian Art Collec
tion, appropriately set in a rock and tree 
landscape north of Toronto. 

SURPRISINGLY, VERY few Michigan 
travelers see the collection because they 
don't know It is there. 

A couple of Danish 
Canadians named Robert 
and Signe McMichael loved 
the wilderness so much that 
they built a house of logs in 
the trees north of Toronto in 
the 1950s and tilled the 
house with Group of Seven 
paintings. 

It Is a half hour drive north of downtown 
Toronto, or you can reach it while driving In 
on Highway 401 and turning north onto High
way 400. You will soon see two signs: one 
leads to a theme park called Canada's Wond
erland, the other to the McMichael Collec
tion. 

As you approach the parking lot, you will 
see a group of-roughcutrocks scattered 
across the top of a small grassy rise between 
the trees. Those stones mark the graves of 
five of the Group of Seven painters: A.Y. 
Jackson, Frank Johnston, Arthur Llsraer, 
F.H. Varley and Lawren Ifarrls. 

The last surviving member, A. J. Casson, 
frail now at age 92, came into the museum 

this year to arrange his burial on that grassy 
knoll. 

Walk on, through the trees,' and you will 
sec the current artist-inresldence at work in 
the Tom Thompson Shack, which memorial
izes one of Canada's favorite painters. 

Thompson was still a young man when he 
died in a canoe accident while painting in 
Algonquin Park, north of Toronto, In 1917, 
leaving the world to wonder what might 
have been. 

THE BIG log and stone building with the 
cathedral roof and a huge stone bear squat
ting out front Is the museum that dominates 
these 100-acrc grounds. 

The original building was the McMlchael9' 
private home, which has bceri expanded over 
the years to hold the world's largest collec
tion of Group of Seven paintings and one of 
Canada's largest collections of Woodland In
dian and Inult art. Admission is $4 Canadian. 

You might find a reception In progress in 
the hlghceilinged lobby, but what you will 
notice most Is the view out the window. Big 
green trees soar out of sight, their branches 
layered back against the sky. A true Canadi
an landscape. 

You will sec the same thing on the walls of 
the Introductory gallery, which displays one 

Ploaso turn to Pago 8 

An artist in 
residence 
d isp lays 
net masks 
at the 
McMichael 
Canadian 
Art Collec
tion. 
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In September, a sick child care 
center, Sniffles 'n' Snuggles, opened 
In downtown Detroit. 

The center Is housed In a restored 
historical building on the grounds of 
Doctors Hospital. 

The first of its kind in Michigan, it 
serves as • a pilot program for the 
state. 

This center' is the brainchild of 
Lynn Kelley, vice president of Doc
tors Hospital. 

"I'VE BEEN interested irt setting 
one up for ^bout five years, ever 
since reading about a. center In Min
neapolis," Kelley said. 

However, it wasn't until about a 
year, ago that Kelley began to cam
paign for the idea. 

"One night, bur daughter wasn't 
feeling well, and we thought one of 
us might have to stay home. 

"As it turned out, she was fine, but 
when I went to work the next day, it 
struck me that the time for this had 
really come." 

With the support of hospital ad
ministration, a feasibility study and 
research; were conducted. The hospi
tal financed renovation and start-up 
costs, and the center opened for busi-

rvR 
child care 
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nessSept. 10. 

THE CENTER, Kelley said, pro
vides a homey, restful atmosphere 
for mildly ill children. With a play 
area and private areas for napping, 
children receive constant medical 
attention. 

"We're riot like regular day care. 
We have Nintendo, VCRs and activi
ties for children who need bed rest 
or quiet play." 

Kelley stresses the*center is open 
for parents who work or live down
town. Even if only one parent works 
downtown, the child can be easily 
dropped off, she said. 

The hospital is south of Jefferson, 
midway between the Renaissance 
Center and the Belle Isle bridge. 
Free parking is available. 

"We are really geared toward 
working parents. For a nominal fee, 

we can have an extra lunch ready, 
for parents who want to join their 
child. 

. "We even have a fax machine, and • 
parents can send messages to their 
children.", • , •' 

AS A pilot program, the center is 
closely monitored by the state. 

"So far, there are no state regula
tions for a sick child care center. 
Guidelines are being created based 
on this center, and no other free
standing centers are allowed to op
erate. 

"Those operated within hospitals 
fall under guidelines of the Public 
Health Department." 

SNIFFLES 'N' SNUGGLES is li
censed for up to 12 children, with a 
staff-to-child ratio of l-to-3. The 

ZZXZ 
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charge, including lunch and snacks, 
is$40!forafullday. 

The center is open 7:30 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Monday-Friday. A pre-ad
mission phone line opens at 6:30 a.m. 

"Parents with children under 5 
lose more work days due to a sick 
child than for any otherreason. And 
the average child under 5 is sick sev
en to nine times per year. 

"Employers with a high concen
tration of female emplpyees, such as 
banks, should especially consider 
such a benefit, even If they share the 
cost with the employee." 

IN ITS first month, the center has 
averaged less than one child per day. 
The center will probably operate at 
a loss for.the first year, Kelley said. 

"We need to average six children a 
day just to break even." 

To' encourage use of the center, a 
discount coupon worth 50 percent off 
the cost of the initial visit is offered. 
For more information, call 393-0843. 

P.S. Last week we misprinted the 
telephone number for AH Kids Con
sidered, southeast Michigan's par
enting magazine. The correct num
ber is 352-0990. 

Marcie Walker is a free-lance 
writer who has researched the to
pic of child care in the metro 
area. 

benefit 
buildin 

People who enjoy beautiful flo
wers can help "sow the seeds" for 
an Inpatient hospice building. 

Angela Hospice Home Care of 
Livonia is selling Amaryllis and 
Paperwhite bulbs as part of its In
patient Hospice Building Fund 
campaign. 

Some light, water and tender 
loving care will produce beautiful 

blooms throughout the winter 
months. The Amaryllis bulbs sell 
for $9, the Paperwhltes for $7. 

Angela Hospice provides, suppor
tive medical and nursing care 'for 
terminally ill patients and their 
families. 
' To order the bulbs, call Dorothy" 

York at 591-5157 durjng business 
hours. \ 

Perinatal coaches 
needed for parents 

Family Service of Detroit and 
Wayne County seeks volunteers to 
become perinatal coaches, providing 
information and support to expect
ing parents In Detroit and Wayne 
County. Coaches are trained and su
pervised by a professional staff. For 
information, call Yolanda 961-1584 9 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Family Service of Detroit and 
Wayne County is a United Way for 
Southeastern Michigan agency, 
which provides affordable counsel
ing at offices in Detroit, Dearborn, 
Livonia and Trenton. 

Continued from Page 5 , 

through Friday. For information, 
call 937-3135. 

O A.C.T.I.O.N. 
A.C.T.I.O.N. Ministry provides 

support and practical help for people 
wĥ  are unemployed or Changing ca
reers. Meetings take place 7 p.m. the 
second and fourth Mondays of each 
mojith. 

On Nov. 12, Barbara Ellman will 
discuss the topic, "Improve Your 
Corhmunication." On Nov. 26, Gar 
McCray will discuss the topic, "Goal 
Setting, Time Management and How 
to Take Action." On Dec. 10, Bobbie 
Sabatasso will speak on "How to In
terview Effectively." 

A.C.T.I.O.N. Ministry is a support 
program sponsored by the pastoral 
care ministry of Ward Presbyterian 
Chilrch. For information, call 422-
1826. 

O CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Margaret Rodgers, a member of 

; the Christian Science Board of Lec
tureship, will present free lectures 
on Christian Science. 

The first, "Acquainting Children 
With God," will be Monday, Nov. 12, 
at the Sheraton Oaks Hotel in Novi. 
The second, "Materialism Yielding 
to Spirituality," will be Tuesday, 
Nov. 13, at the First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Plymouth. Both 
will begin 8 p.m, and last for about 
one hour. Child care for children un
der age 7 will be provided. 

The churches in Plymouth, Mil-
ford and Farmington are sponsoring 
the lectures. 
O BIBLE STUDY 

Detroit First Church of the Na-
zarene, 21260 Haggerty, Farmington 
Hills, will have Bible study for wom
en 7 p.m. Mondays. The study of the 
Gospel of John will include small 
group.discussions and a lecture. For 
Information, call 348-7600. 

O NEW BEGINNINGS 
New Beginnings is a non-denomi

national fellowship group for sub

stance abusers, their families and 
friends. The group meets 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays ~̂ at Newburg United 
Methodist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Livonia. For information, call 
728-2302 or 464-0035. 
O CHRISTIAN SINGERS 

Dust and Ashes will appear at 8 
p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 13, at Aldersgate 
United Methodist Church, 10000 
Beech Daly, Redford. The group be
gan their music ministry In the mid-
1960s. Their songs are'based on per
sonal experiences and Scripture. 
O TRINITY SERVICES 

Historic Trinity Lutheran Church, 
1345 Gratiot, Detroit, will have a 
Thanksgiving Eve service 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 21, and a 

. Thanksgiving Day service 10:45 a.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 22. TheJltv. Dr. Da
vid Eberhard will deliver the ser
mon on Thanksgiving Day. Dr. Harry 
Wolf will preach Thanksgiving Eve. 
Organist Peter Paselk will perform 
and lead the Historic Trinity Choir. 
For information, call 567-3100. 

and Air Conditioning 
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START 
SAVING 

NOW 
+ 90% High Efflctent 
furnace From 

We Aren't Comfortable 
I'r.lil You Are. 

#V?S? 

<7-r 

U> Arer, t Comfortable 
t-nltl You Are 

S8SXA04O 

Only 

Plus Installation 
Financing Available 

J^^E|̂ 42i1-45551 OAKIiAN ̂ -642^551 
Ffeo 2nd opinion on any condemned equipment 

FREE ESTIMATES • Senior Citizen Discount 

ASK ABOUT OUR Preventive Maintenance Program 
r" FURNACE "~| rONE°M3NTH FREEH 

TUNE-UP AN0 SAFETY INSPECTION 
$ < R | 3 WITH 12 

L
<33>0 POINT CHECK . 

Expires 12-31-90 I 
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GAS FOR 90-9» 
HEATING SEASON 

WITH PURCHASE OF 90% 

L
EFFICIENT FURNACE , 

Expire* 12-31-90 I 

Welcoming 
new 

neighbors 
is the least 
we can do... 
to make new families (eel 
right at home in our town. 
Getting To Know You Is 
THE newcomer welcoming 
service that delivers a gift 
Irom sponsoring merchants 
and professionals to new 
homeowners right after 
they move in. Getting To 
Know You programs can 
bring new business, new 
friends and new sales to 
your door. 

WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

For aponaoohlp details, cell 

(800)645-6376 
In Naw York Slrtt (800) 632-MOO 

t i 

;. 

I: 

I 
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Your generous Torch Drive \\h 
donation can provide shelter HR 
and clothes for the homeless. / ' 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU NOVEMBER 10, 1990 

CONTINENTAL DELI 

AND WATER 
PRODUCT 

DAIRY MART SWEET 

APPL 
€101 

• FINE GRIND 

: 'HARD SALAMI.. LB.$2.99 

. BREWSTER 

COLBY CHEESE LB. $2.99 

' HOFFMAN CHEESE 

- CHEESE 'N PEPPERONI LB $3.29 

v/sANDRIDGE GOURMET - ( ¾ 

| MACARONI SALAD........ j f e i LB 79c 

SSANDRIOCE GOURMET / l ( ¾ 

| SEA SALAD... . . . . . . . . . . . t feue.$3.99 

HIIHESE VALU A 
DAIRY MART COUPON 

DAIRY MART FARM FRESH . 

HOMOGENIZED MILK 
SAVE 40*$499 
WITH THIS COUPON | GALLON 
• UMlT OMECAllON PER COUPON • •• 

COUPON GOOD AT PARTICIPATING 
DAIRY MART STORES THRU COUPON n M 
NOVEMBER 10, 1990 ' VALUE * & U 
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DAIRY MART COUPON 
'.-..- DAIRY MART FARM FRESH 

2% MILK $4 
IN I 

GALLON 

REG. OR SUPER DOGS . 

DAIRY MART FRANKS LB $1.89 

DAIRY MART . ALL VARIETIES 

COTTAGE CHEESE.... 

LAWS0NS . FRENCH VANILLA 

ICECREAM 

FRITO LAY 

CHEETOS SNACKS.., 

i?oz99c 

HALF ^ 

P 
*aasa 
931?? 

DAIRY MART COUPON 
DAIRY MART FARM FRESH 

HOMOGENIZED MILK 
SAVE 4 0 c $ i 9 9 
WITH THIS COUPON v 1 ^ L 0 T 

tlMJ Olit CAUON PER COUPON . . " " 

COUPON GOOf> AT PARTICIPATING 
DAIRY-MART STORES THRU COUPON f*t\C 
NOVEM8ER 10,'1990 . VALUE * f l U 
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GALLON WITH THIS COUPON 
(tMil ONE CAUON Pt« COUPOff 

COUPON GOOD AT PARTICIPATING 
DAIRY MART STORES THRU ; , 
NOVEMBER 10, .1990 
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99122 

DAIRYMART COUPON 
DAIRY MART FARM FRESH 

ILE($ 
WITH THIS COUPON 

UUIT ONE CAUON MR COUPON 
GALLON 

M^Mi#^^fe^.a& 

COUPON GOOD AT PARTICIPATING 
DAIRY MART STORES THRU 
NOVEMBER 10, 1990 
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Wc all ̂ Opc lhal nothing serious ever 
happens tojour child, but if it does, the C.S. 
Molt Chilfjrerfs Hospital at the University of 
Michigan Medical Center is ready with expert 
help. !;..'• •:• 

And you get them lx>th with M CARE, 
lliconlyliMDlliatJinlls^ 
all the resources of the 
U of M Medical Center to 
the personal care of your 
family doctor and your 
nearby hospital. M-CARK 

The ou]y HMO backed by the 
U of M Medical Center. 

covers you for office visits; checkups, 
hospitalization-even emergency helicopter 
ransport. \ 

Of course, with the M-CARB network of 
hospitals in cities like Royal Oak, Dearborn 
and Rochester, you don't always have to go to t 

the U of M Medical Center. 
But isn't it good to know it's 
there whenever you need 
it? To find out more, ask 
your employer. Or call 
M-CARB at 747:8700. 
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Continued from Pane 7 

THE CEREMONY in the meadow 
was predictable, but there were 

• memorable moments. The 6th.U.S. 
• Army Band played, there were 
speeches and tributes you've heard 
before. I-want-to-thank phrases tum
bled across the heads of several hun
dred people sitting in folding chairs 
and on the grass. 
•Speakers recounted the past and it 

was gratifying to hear about prog
ress made. . , 

The meadow once held a store, a 
danco pavilion and two saloons. It 
had been planted with: bluegrass and 
timothy to feed horses, now stabled 
elsewhere, but volunteers would re
plant the meadow with' natural 

1 grasses as soon as the cerenfonles 
were over. 

Neither 'polystyrene nor net-
caught tuna are used in park conces
sions. Freon 12, common to car and 
bus air conditioners, is recycled. 
Bighorn sheep have been successful
ly reintroduced to eastern Yosemite, 

Wildern* 
ontlnued from Page 7 

painting from each of the Group of 
Seven. It was really a group of eight 
or nine, most of them commercial 
artists working for a Toronto studio 
called GRIP. 

THEY MET regularly to grouch 
about the stuffiness of Canadian art, 
which was really just the European 
style transferred to North America, 
and to dream about a truly Canadian 
art, one that reflected their own 
country. 

" Three things galvanized them into 
action. An exhibit of Scandinavian 
wilderness paintings in Buffalo, 
N.Y., convinced them that you could 
paint "true souvenirs of the wilder
ness." 

Thompson had already started 
traveling in Algonquin Park, where 
the trees, rocks and water landscape 
really said "Canada." Lawren 
Harris, heir to the Massey-Harris 
fortune, bought a red railway box 
car to carry the group into the wil
derness on summer weekends. 

You'll see a lot of small oil sketch
es along with their larger works, and 
if you look at Casson's paint box ex
hibit in the first gallery you will un
derstand why. 

They used 8^by-l(M-lnch birch 
panels especially made to fit that 
box, so that each painter could pack 
it easily into the woods, sketch out
doors during the summer and create 
the larger finished painting indoors 

.during the.winter 

YOU CAN see their work grow 
and diversify as you move from 
whitewashed walls to log-walled gal
leries and up ramp3 with full out
door views. Eventually you reach 
the McMlchael's old living rooms, 
where the Group's history is told in 
photographs and other memorabilia. 

The McMichaels bought their first 
painting in five $50 installments in 
the 1950s: Lawren Harris* "Montreal 
River, Algoma." Most of the Group 
of Seven visited the property regu
larly. A.Y. Jackson lived there dur-
ing the last six years of his life. 

When the McMichaels donated the 

. i 

and peregrine falcons are making 
progress in the park. 

THE AUDIENCE paid polite at
tention, but it was a man in a shape
less felt hat and old boots atop a 
broad stump who captured every ear 
and camera. There was a Ting of 
scripture to the pleading of John 
Muir to love and care for the wilder
ness. , 

Muir, portrayed, by actor Lee Stet
son, is the recognized patron saint of 
wilderness preservation, a visionary 
naturalist who foresaw, in. the mid
dle of the last century, the future's 
need for open spaces. 

"Go quietly. 
"Go all your life. . . 
"Nature's resources will never fail 

you. . ." 
A flutist played a solo that rang 

like'a magic bird call between the 
trees. Perfect. 

After "The Stars and Stripes For
ever" arid "America the Beautiful," 
the crowd went back to Yosemite 
Village, to the Ahwahnee Hotel, tent 

encampments or cabins, OF off on 
any one of a dozen programs, tours 
and nature classes offered. " 

Or perhaps they stopped for a piz
za, ice cream, a new Jacket, a piece 
of jewelry, a poster, climbing gear. 
Many acted as if they were at a con
vention or had come to the park for 
a wedding. 

THE Tuolumme Meadows, 
sequoia groves, Glacier Point and' 
other areas of-sjunning fceauty: are 
also under pressure, but every trav
eler who comes to the park comes to 
Yosemite Valley. TQ come to Yo
semite and not sec the valley is too 
much for most visitors to tear. So 
many come that Is now too much for 
the valley to bear. 
. The park service's job is to pro
tect; preserve and keep things open 
for public enjoyment, but the num
ber of visitors is overwhelming. 
Eighteen thousand visitors a day 
need food, plumbing and a chance to 
walk around. 

There is always talk about closing 

some of the area to private vehicles, 
but that would leave these wonders 
for only a. hiking/biking elite. The dl-
lemna Is that facilities are use for 
functions that could take place else
where and that may stop future fam
ilies from getting in at all. 

This was never more evident than 
on Yosemlte's 100th birthday. 

If you would like more informa
tion about the park, jts splendors and 
its problems, write to the Informa
tion Center, Yosemite National 
Park, Calif. 95389, 

"Go to Yosemite Valley, you'll 
have a wonderful time" is less 
than responsible travel journal
ism. There are problems that 
touch all states with popular 
parks, ecosystems to protect, and 
quantum leaps in public use and 
expectations. 

Go, be scrupulous about obeying 
rules, seek areas off the beaten 
path and expect delays. There is 
still a tremendous amount to en
joy. 

) , ' 

Yosemite celebrates 100 years of national park status this year. 

lover rock, tn rt 
um. He was later replaced by a pro
fessional museum staff during a con
troversy over the quality of artistic 
preservation. 

He and Signe live a few miles 
away now, but are still involved and 
very visible during this 25th anniver
sary year. 

ACTIVITIES AT the McMichael 
Collection go beyond displays of the 
Group of Seven. My favorite Canadi
an painter, Emily Carr, is represent
ed here because she followed the 
landscape tradition of the Group. 

The museum houses a magnificent 
collection of Woodland Indian and 
Inuit art, as well as the work of con
temporary Canadian Indian artists. 
The McMichael is the only major 
museum with an exclusively Canadi
an mandate and it takes that man
date seriously. 

The museum also actively in
teracts with the metropolitan Toron
to community, offering tours, lec
tures, children's programs, etc. win
ter and summer. 

Be sure to visit the graves on the 
hill beside the parking lot before you 
leave. The artists won this one, and 
they are thereon their small grassy 
knoll, in the midst of their favorite 
Canadian wilderness, overlooking it 
all. 

For information, call 800-ON-
TARIO toll-free, or the McMicha
el Collection, 416-893-1121; or 
write the McMichael Collection, 
Isligton. Avenue^KleinburQ,-On
tario LOJlCO. 
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We offer the lowest fares 
to all destinations Our 
travel professionals are 
always available to han 
die your travel needs 
AND remember our 

service Is free! 

For your next fun filled trip 
you may want to consider: 

Atlantic City 
1 Day Fun Trip 

Las Vegas 
3-4 night stay from $289.90 

from 

From 
$ 209 90 

(air only) 

TKAVEi_W€KB\§ 
TrVvvrWCKW pf<jri**C* pjtVj^i-s 

Hjir .^un. M"<*. Mmj^jri . ^ ^ t f f c f t t ^ .„ „.. . . ._ . 
V ^ 1-800-729-9820 or 827-9920 M ^ I ^ C ^ M ^ 

IRIS JONES 

The stone bear sculpture is a 
welcoming sign near the en
trance to the McMichael 
Canadian Art Collection. 

house and a collection of 175 paint
ings to the province 25 years ago, 
Robert McMichael became the first 
curator of the new provincial muse-
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ROYAL CARRIBEAN CRUISE j 
"Sovereign of the Seas" 

Now through Dec. 15 
"Song of America" 
Now through Dec. 9 

i% @PP 
2nd person in cabin 

(based on availability 

tmml/ 
rmax 

851-7760 
( t i t M O t K H O H I M M I t M t t M t t l H 

OUR TRADITION AS A 
TRAVEL AGENCY WAS BUILT 

FROM THE GROUND UP. 
>~ A lot of vacations start out just-groat. But if your travel agerv.y g.-;os 
out of business wlr'e you're cut of town, you could find yourself wfivxi! 
a hotel room. Or without a way lK>me. > Since 1929, AAA Travel 
Agency has carefully selected its tours atKJ earners to onst/o that yo=.;r 
vacation is as carefree as it's snpfX)sed to t-jo > Grve us a • ai: the r-oxi 
time you're ready to got away from it all Whether you're ex; ,!onng *• 
Egyptian .Pyramids or visiting Chicago, wo won't leave you up in too ,y,i 

Opon Wookdays 0:30-5:30 
26026 Southfield Rd. 

in Lathrup Villago 
Call 443-8989 

&***>>*$&. 

LOUIS FERAGD 
SPRING 

SUMMER 
COLLECTION 

Formal Show 
Friday, November 2 
10 a.m., Rochester 

R.S.V.R, 651-6000 ext. 226. 

Saturday, November 3. 
Noon, Livonia 

R.S.V.R, 591-76% ext. 344. 

Sophisticated fashion in the 

finest fabrics. Vibrant color for 

spring. Meet Tom Lantzy, 

representative for Louis Feraud. 

Jacobson's 

We welcome? (atobson's Charge, MasterCard' VISA! ami American Cxpress? 
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday. Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday and Saturday. 
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Sheldon Rich, named Distinguished Young Phar
macist of the Year by the Michigan Pharmacists As
sociation, works both sides of the counter for 

Maple Drugs as a vice president and dispenser of 
prescriptions. "I think people want to see service 
and they want to build rapport with the pharma-

itaa' 
M 

SHARON leMlEUX/stafi photographer 

cist," he said. Rich is also an Instructor at Oakland 
Community College, Wayne State University and 
the University of Michigan. 

Druggist 
honor 
is active 
By DougFunke 
staff venter 

If excelling at a variety of activ
ities defines professional success, 
then Sheldon Rich, 32, was a solid 
choice for Distinguished Young 
Pharmacist for 1990. 

Rich, a Southfield resident and 
vice president of the Maple Drugs 
chain headquartered in Farming-
ton Hills, received the award re
cently from the Michigan Pharma
cists Association. 

In addition to tending to purchas
ing, insurance and personnel mat
ters and working an occasional 
shift dispensing prescriptions, 
Rich: 

e Serves as a faculty instructor 
in the pharmacy technician pro
gram at Oakland Community Col
lege and as a clinical practice in
structor for pharmacy students 
from the University of Michigan 
and Wayne State University. 

0 Serves on the Pharmacy Cer
tified Technician Board of Examin
ers, a task force for pharmacy law 
and a legislative council monitor
ing third-party insurance issues. 

0 Serves on the board of direc
tors for the Oakland County Phar
macists Association. 

RICH ALSO has been a CPR in
structor for the American Red 
Cross and the American Heart As
sociation. 

"I have more flexibility to get in
volved," he said. 

Please turn to Page 2 

By Qorald Frawlay 
staff writer 

The Chrysler Corp. Technology 
Center is: (a) Chrysler's future, (b)' 
the most advanced automotive re
search and development center in 
the world, (c) big, (d) an attempt to 
re-establish American industry as a 
forward-thinking business, (e) all of 
the above. 

Guess which 6ne Lee A. Iaeocca, 
chairman and chief executive officer 
of the Chrysler Corp., picks. 

Iaeocca, along with local and state 
officials, gave members of the me
dia a preview of the 3.3-mil!lon-
squate-foot Technology Center Fri
day, he said, because there has been 
a lot of curiosity about the site since 
It began taking shape over the last 
year. 

Iaeocca said Chrysler still Intends 
to have the technology center mostly 
completed in 1992, nearly six years 
after the project broke ground. A 
scientific testingiacility adjacent to 
the main structure will be completed 
in 1994. 

By David F. 8toln 
special writer 

New Cadillac owners rate sales, 
service and car performance In a 
Gold Key survey. Select Kmart cus
tomers fill out a store* report card 
before wheeling shopping carts to 
the parking tot. Even local hospitals 
flsk patients recovering from sur
gery to score their doctors and treat
ment. 

Businesses constantly gauge cus
tomer satisfaction and often loudly 
proclaim results, such as the J.D. 
Power and Associates' ratings for 
carmakers, in advertisements. 

But If a University of Michigan 
professor has his way, customer *at-
isfactlon will become not simply a 

: -•^•wgiamwfwiini^T^'Plc^ffffftfM ftriii^lflrrtMas^itfrtfr»iifiifrtfiTtt 1 Ajy-*-*aiiAVi\ 

Besides moving people, escalators at the Chrysler Technology 
Center are designed to open sight lines and lines of communi
cation between employees. 

Iaeocca reaffirmed Chrysler's 
commitment to the project. "This Is 
our future — it gives us the environ
ment and tools to create the cars of 
the future. 

"This Is the bedrock - this is the 
starting poinV-he said. — 

But the technology center Is more 
than a research and development fa

cility — it is also a symbol of Ameri
can industry's commitment to plan
ning for the future. 

"We (the automobile industry) 
have been accused of being short 
term in our thinking," Iaeocca said. 
"I hope this will be seen as a monu-

Please turn to Page 2 

rs rate attention 
marketing ploy but Integral to the 
way companies do business and 
measure success. 

"I don't know what quality is. Nei
ther do companies, but the customer 
MTOws," said Dr. Claes.Fornell, U-
M'8 Donald C. Cook professor of 
business administration and creator 
of a new customer satisfaction ba
rometer sponsored by the Swedish 
Post Office. 

Instead, Forncll views quality as 
an underlying factor. In customer 
satisfaction and loyally. These ulti
mately lead to customer retention 
and sensitivity to price, both of 
which can bo measured and used to 
predict profitability. 

"My interest in customer satisfac
tion stemmed from the observation 

that companies arc probably spend
ing too much on customer acquisi
tion and too little on maintaining 
customers," Forncll said. "A few ex
tra percentage points In customer 
retention will have a huge Increase 
in profitability because of the' ex
pense of attracting new customers." 

HIS FIRST customer satisfaction 
study, reported this year, rated 80 
Swedish companies from 17 indus
tries. Toyota received the highest in
dividual rating. A second survey is 
under way in Sweden and will be re
ported In February. 

ForneH'8 next task Is to Identify 
the specific components of customer 

Please turn to Pago 2 

NOVEMBER WINTiR v H 
SALE ENDS 1 Irl7h90i 

^FURNACES INSTALLED 
FROM 

> 

CASH W CARRY FURNACE SALE 
Limit 1 per customer-No Dealers 

50,000 BTU $ ^ < 9 j | 3 | O 0 
GS05OBA ^ i < S r 9 F Reg. $545.00 

*429S£««. 75,000 BTU 
GS075BA....'. 

100,000 BTU 
GS1008A $49@oo 

MEDIA FILTERS 
For Honeywell, 

Carrier and 
Spaceguard 

Reg. $29^95-$31.95 

COMFORT 
SET* 

WHITE- RODGERS 

DIGITAL THERMOSTAT 
iroo-71 

Reg. $139.95 

Comple te 
Line of Parts 

Avai lable 
For All Popular 

Humidif iers 

R09. $630,.00 

/tfk /\ 

Uf*TO 

tf! IN REBATES OM 
^U iNsirtuiAf(ON OF 

HIGH EFFICIENCY 

Cash-N- Carry Sale 
Reg. $1126 00 ( f c ^ / ^ / J ^ A f t 

I61AWB075 

SAVE 5200 
75.000 BTU 

Simitar Savings on Other Models 

ELECTRONIC AIR 
CLEANER 

Reg. $430.00 $3§900 

Installed for '596* 
Reg. $676.00 
SAVE «80 

V« a.'e<i 1 oon.Vytjb'e 31KAXO16 
unM you a.-e 

40% OFF 
All Warm Air Pipe & 

_Flttlngs With Purchase 
of Any Furnaco 

A.O. Smllh • 40 Gnllon 
GAS WATER HEATER 

Cash-N-Carry 
$r | ^ (0^05 

..o-niffsuiin . 
Samo Day 

roUPtfTE 

MEDIA STYLE 
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merit to the end of short-term think-
ipg in. this Industry and in this coun
try." - • • ' 

THE TECHNOMKJY center, with 
its emphasis on innovation, aims to 
set a new standard for automotive 
research and'development. "One bil
lion bucks for a research, and devel
opment facility is a good start," 
Iacocca said. 

But it's only a start, he said, add
ing that Japan companies, in a coun
try with only half the economy of the 
United States, spend nearly |100 bil
lion more In research and develop
ment. 

The technology center will be di/» 
ferent from other U.S. automotive 
research and development facilities 
in several ways. 

Platform teams, groups of engi
neers, designers and even procure
ment specialists, will work exclu
sively on one model "taking it from 
cradle to grave." 

The technology centers physical 
structure will be different, as well. 
Very few walls are included in the 
facilities, design to encourage com
munication not Just within divisions, 
but between them. 

The technology center will also 
give the automotive company a fa
cility that combines many functions 
under one roof. Design centers, alti
tude, temperature, emissions, elec
tromagnetic, noise, and vibration 
testing facilities, and even a proto
type factory and a 1.8-mile test 
track will allow the company to 
gauge its ideas almost Immediately. 
;, "M this doesn't speed (Chrysler au
tomotive design) up by at least a 
year, nothing will," Iacocca said. 

IACOOCA ALLOWED that the 
iechnology center has not been an 
easy project to build and that it has 
been downsized since its original 

'ft this doesn't speed 
Chrysler automotive 

; design) up by at least a 
year, nothing v/ifl.' 

•..— Lee Iacocca 

concept. Even still, the massive 
structure north of Featherstone 
Road and east of 1-75 in the north
west comer of the 1,800-acre Oak
land Technology Park in Auburn 
Hills, is- the largest construction 
project in the country. 

Chrysler has indefinitely post
poned plans for phase two of the 
technology center and an adjacent 
40-acre automotive supplier park. 

"We're sinking a billion into this 
place when there's not a lot of bil
lions to go around," Iacocca said. 

Chrysler sold the technology cen
ter to Manufacturer's Hanover Co., a 
holding company in California in 
March 1990 to raise funds. Chrysler 
will lease the facility for 30 years at 
which time the technology center 
will revert back to the company. 

Iacocca said that good news can 
be found even in the sale of the 
Chrysler jewel. 

When the trust company sold 
bonds for the facility, investors re
sponded by purchasing more than 
the ?800 million the company had es
timated, instead selling about fl.l 
billion. 

But all the technology and innova
tion in the world won't sell cars if 
consumers are distrusting of quality. 
"But I think we're on our way Mb con
vincing them that we make good 
cars. 

"But when all is said and done, 
we've got to say (to Japanese auto
mobile makers) 30 percent is it, guys 
— we're going to try to get it back 
but you're not getting anymore." 
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AL better holiday 
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entrees from our 
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friendly ^attentive service, 
and a comfortable, festive atmosphere. In 
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Call us today. And get your holiday 
banquet all wrapped up. 
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Pharmacist win 
ervice award 

Continued from Page 1 

Especially since September 
1988. That's when Rich, who was 
managing a Maple Drugstore in 
downtown Farmlngtoo, was asked 
by Alvii Wander, who bought the 
chain, to invest and become an 
owner. 

"He was extremely competent, 
very good with patients," Wander 
said. "There really are no Individu
al stars in myjView In my compa
ny. Shel Is a good worker.; There's 
loyally, honesty, Integrity; service. 
Those are-things we look for." 

Ernest Koch, chairman of the 
MPA awards committee, cited 
Rich's involvement in association 
and community activities for his 
selection as Distinguished Young 
Pharmacist. 

"MOST PHARMACISTS are giv
ing people," Koch said. "He (Rich) 
is an outgoing individual active in a 
lot of things. He's left his mark in 
many places." 

Rich was drawn to the medical 
field at an early age. 

"As I was growing up, there was 
a corner drugstore — Marty's 
Pharmacy — near where I lived in 
Oak Park," he said. "I saw how de
pendent people got on pharma
cists." -" " " " -

Rich enrolled in pharmacy 
school at the University of Michi
gan, Intending to use the experi
ence to get into medical school. But 
something else happened. 

"I decided in my first year I en
joyed pharmacy and wanted to 
stay in It," he said. The public con
tact and responsibility for properly 
dispensing medicine were especial
ly attractive. 

"As a pharmacist in a store, I get 
major satisfaction following up on 
patient medication and therapies, 

'Rich is an outgoing 
individual active in a 
tot of things. He's/eft 
his niark in many 
places.' 

— Ernest Koch 
N . awards committee 

chairman 

to. see that they're getting better, 
getting well," he said. 

"As a manager, .satisfaction 
comes from operating in a very or
ganized fashion. I get a lot of satis
faction from bringing in young 
pharmacists, newer pharmacists, 
students, showing them the satis
faction you can have in being a 
pharmacist." 

Rich enjoys family activities 
with wife, Lisa, and son Kevin, 5¼. 
when away from work. He admits 
to being a big basketball and foot
ball fan and to tinkering with com
puters. 

Rich offered .opinions on several 
issues facing the industry. 

On consumerism: 'The import
ant thing in filling prescriptions is 
to fill at the same place all the 
time, regardless of where you go. 
We find continually throughout the 
day we're contacting physicians 
about therapy. Multiple doctors are, 
providing therapy. 

"IT'S NOT a matter of counting,' 
pouring, licking and sticking." 

On the future of the pharmacy: 
"My vision of what we're going to 
see is the current functions of phar
macy will be done by technicians 
— counting and labeling medica
tion. 
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satisfaction and retention for Indi
vidual companies. Among those 
signed up are IBM and General Mo
tors. Fornell said his concept is 
growing more slowly than "expected, 
partly because of budget constraints 
at Individual companies. But "when 
economic growth slows down, com
petition becomes Intense, and my 
concept should become more Im
portant." . • 

Locally, an informal survey finds. 
companies workbg to calculate the 
customer satisfaction factor of their 
business quotient. 

AUTO DEALERSHIPS are also 
looking for customer feedback. 

"We thrive on customer satisfac
tion," said Karen Tibus, general 
manager of Don Massey Cadillac in 
Plymouth. "Every new customer re
ceives a Gold Key survey from the 
Cadillac Division of General Motors 
six weeks after delivery of a vehi
cle." 

Owners are asked to score sales 
personnel, dealership service and 
car performance, said -Tibus, with 
each sales person receiving monthly 
ratings. v 

At local hospitals, measures of 
customer satisfaction make for 
sound medicine as welt as sound 
business in the highly competitive 
health care environment. 

"Nearly 50 percent of outpatient 
surgery patients are called the next 
day to find out if they arte having any 
problems and whether they are sat
isfied with the treatment rendered," 
said Sister Mary Irma, director of 
medical records /or St. Mary Hospi
tal in Livonja. Overall, the staff 
monitors 750 patients from all de
partments each months 

The primary purpose of such calls 
"is to find out how patients are being 
treated here and improve," said Sis
ter Mary Irma. Negative comments 
involving medical care are referred 
to the hospital's quality assurance 
program for action. 

IN CONSTRAST, Allstate Insur
ance Cb. maintains an active re
search program, surveying custom
ers when policies are issued or re
newed and after claims. Items like 
misquotes, coverage rejections, and 
renewal ratios are calculated from 
each agent. 
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Four, FREE financial planning 
seminars to'choose from. 

November 14 
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Bolanls & Associates has straight 
answers to your financial questions. 
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and safety? 
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a How can I reduce my Income taxes? 
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A new car engine doesn't do much 
for most people all by Itself. 

OK, so a lot of car enthusiasts tend 
to pop open the hood and stick their 
head inside a new car. That's the 

• kind of reflex that reminds me of my 
mother squeezing tomatoe3 in the 
grocery, which meant we ate a lot of 
squished tomatoes. 

But for most people, this exercise 
Is about as fruitful as looking inside 
a washing machine to see If it's 
•doing the job right. • 

ACTUALLY, THERE Isn't much 
to see of an engine under a hood any
way. What those guys are looking at 
Is pretty much the top of the air 
cleaner, a few exhaust pipes and ig
nition wires, and the air conditioner. 

A lot of cars these days are so 
jammed with stuff that there Is a 
kind of solidity to the engine com
partment,-giving the feeling that you 
could pour a bucket of water on top 
and nothing would run out under
neath.. 

Now Ford has spent about a bil
lion (jollars in an effort to improve 
things in this heretofore-neglected 
area. It's Introducing one of the first 
brand-new domestic V-8 engines in 
30 years, at the beginning of this 
model year In the Lincoln Town Car. 
Then the engine will be Installaed in 
the new full-size Ford sedans. 

IN FACT, the old Ford V-8 ran 
pretty well, which is the main reason 
why it lasted for three decades. 

f££i. auto talk 

f ^ S L McGosh 
Ford's basic small-block V-8 
powered everything from Fairlanes, 
to Mustangs to Lincolns, growing 
slightly in size, and maturing in tech
nology. 

The aforementioned apathy 
among most customers about exact
ly what It is that moves this thing 
around was a good enough reason to 
concentrate on new styling and even 
new suspensions. 

What changed tilings was the 
steady pressure coming from foreign 
competition] most notably the large 
V-8s introduced by Nissan and Toyo
ta, and a growing list of proposed 
regulations restricting emissions and 
mandating corporate fuel economy. 

FORD BEGAN working"on its new 
e"ngine about five years ago, when 
most of these considerations were 

only on the distant horizon. Regard
less,they saw some opportunity to 
not only design a single engine that 
would work well in the future, but a 
way to make the whole engine oper
ation more efficient. 

The result-is a new 4.6-liter V-8" 
that is the building block for a series 
of engines that- could power Ford's 
entire car line. Some of these en
gines can be developed simply by re
ducing the number.of cylinders, 
while others would share'critical 
parts such as cylinder heads. 

THIS SO-CALLED modular ap
proach is -the key to low cost, al
though it also lends itself to better 
machining efficiency and precision. 

The redesign cut internal friction, 

the critical factor in maximizing 
fuel economy, which puts the engine 
in the ballpark with the best in tHe 
world for specific fuel consumption* 

More noticeable to the average 
consumer is the relative smoothness, 
comparable to the best of the Eur6 
pean and Japanese luxury cars. 

The new V-8 was a massive cffo/l', 
thai took years of intensive engi
neering and the construction-- of £ 
huge new plant. So far.it has earned 
just a few lines of mention in the au 
tomotive enthusiast magazines, an'd 
it wilt,probably get the same know
ing nods and blank stares from peo
ple who bother to raise the hood. 

Still, a good engine is the most bh' 
sic element of a good car, and a bil
lion dollars seems like a good start 

Retirees 
can ease 
tax bite 

Thanks to Saddam Hussein and 
his courage to invade Kuwait, our 
social Insecurity has dramatically 
gone up. As a result, our legislators 
are seriously talking about subject
ing Social Security benefits to high
er income taxation. 

Social Security retirement, sur
vival, disability and other benefits 
may be taxable. Tier I railroad re
tirement benefits are subject to the 
same rules. 

The taxable amount is the lesser 
of 1) one-half of the benefit, or 2) 
the excess of the excess Income 
over a "base amount." 

LET US begin with your adjusted 
gross Income. The AGI Is modified 
by adding to It all tax-exempt in
terest from municipal bonds and 
certain foreign source income 
Items, otherwise not subject to tax
ation. This Is your modified AGI. 

Next, add one-half of the Social 
Security benefit to the modified 
AGI. This is your "combined In
come." 

From this income, subtract the 
base amount, whfch Is $32,000 for 
married couples and $25,000 for a 
single person. 

Finally, compare this "excess" 
(If any) amount with one-half of So
cial Security. The lesser for the 

adjusted gross income (AGI) 
municipal bond interest (non-taxable) 
modified AGI 
one-half of Social Security 
combined income 
base amount 
excess amount 

adjusted gross income (AGI)* 
municipal bond interest (non-taxable) 
modified AGI 
one-half of Social Security 
combined income 
base amount 
excess amount 

$32,000 
2,000 

34.000 
6,000 

40,000 
32,000 

8.000 

$24,000 
2,000 

26,000 
6,000 

32,000 
32,000 

0 

* AGI was reduced by moving the money from the taxable 
bonds to a single-premium deferred annuity. 

two figures is included in your tax
able income. 

AN EXAMPLE should make this 
clearer. Suppose John and Jane are 
married and file a joint return. 
Their Social Security tax computa
tion is shown in the top half of the 
table. 

Since the excess amount is 
$8,000, which is higher than one-
half of Social Security, the couple 
will pay taxes on $8,000 represent-
inglheir excess income. 

Incldently, a neat tax planning 
idea Is to reduce the AGI by subsi
sting an annuity Interest for tax
able interest on a bond or certifi
cate of deposit, if the CD was in
cluded in the AGI. 

FOR INSTANCE, let us assume 
the couple received $7,000 taxable 
interest in corporate bonds, which 
was Included in the AGI. By selling 
the bonds (if advisable) and invest
ing the money In a tax-deferred an
nuity, the couple would avoid pay

ing Social Security taxes complete
ly, as shown in the accompanying 
table. 

Consult your financial planner 
for a discussion of tax planning ide
as which are appropriate in your 
situation. 

Seminar: "The New Budget — 
Getting The Best Out of a Bad Situ: 
ation," sponsored by the Observer 
ii Eccentric Newspapers and Coor
dinated Financial Planning, will be 
7-9 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 13, at the 
Kingsley Inn, 1475 N. Woodward, 
Bloomfield Hills, and Thursday, 
Nov. 15, at Farraington Hills Holi
day Inn, 38123 W. 10 Mile, Farm-
ington Hills. 

For reservations, please call 
643-8888. 

Sid Mittra is a professor of 
finance, school of business at 
Oakland University and oivner 
of Coordinated Financial Plan-
ning. 

overnment will help 
women who own busin 

In July, the Small Business Ad
ministration launched a nationwide 
mentoring program for women busi
ness owners. The Women's Network 
for Entrepreneurial Training offers 
a one-year commitment of time and 
attention to businesses that have 
been open for at least one year, have 
strong entrepreneurial potential, and 
are ready for expansion. 

According to Susan Engeleiter. 
program administrator wilh the 
SBA, women business owners benefit 
by mentorship programs because 
they have a history of fewer infor
mal contacts with accountants, law
yers and other advisors who trade 
information and advice as part of 
their regular social encounters. 

By mid-1991, the SBA plans to es
tablish WNET in all 50 states. 

For more information about the 
program, write to Engeleiter at 
WNET, SBA Office of Women's Busi
ness Ownership, 1441 L Street NW, 
Washington, DC. 40416. 

What's the difference between 
non-probability and probability sam
pling? I will be conducting a survey 
aimed at residents living within my 
service area but am confused about 
which sampling procedure is best to 
use. 

With non-probability sampling, 
every resident living within your 
service area would not have a known 
or an equal chance of being selected 
to participate in your survey. In
stead, you could choose participating 
residents based on factors like those 

r^WiU.'iJ r^:^^focus: small business 
1 ¾ ) Mary 

^ DiPaol© - i - /.i> 

For more information 
about the program, 
write to Engeleiter at 
WNET, SBA Office of 
Women's Business 
Ownership, 1441L 
Street NW, 
Washington, DC. 40416. 

who are current customers of your 
business, those you decided to stop 
and interview on the street, resi
dents over the age of 30. etc. 

When following non-probability 
sampling procedures, the amount of 
sampling error present in your sur
vey results cannot be calculated. 
This means that you cannot estimate 
the likely extent to which your sur
vey results (or values) differ from 
those that would be obtained if every 
resident in your service area were 
interviewed. For many business 
owners, the accuracy issue poses no 
problems when the survey's purpose 

is to explore problems and opportu 
nities or confine information of in 
terest to company management. ' 

In probably sampling, the chanbe 
that a resident from your service 
area will be included in your sample 
is known, and participating residents 
would be selected by means of rric-'. 
chanical decision rules. An example , 
of this would be surveying ever}-
fifth resident listing in a telephone' 
directory (referred to as systematic' 
sampling). As a result, the sampling, 
error can be calculated and used to 
measure the accuracy of your sur
vey results Generally speaking, 
probability sampling is the pre
ferred procedure of choice amonjj 
marketing research professionals 
On the other hand, it would be ex: 
tremely difficult to successfully car^ 
ry out probability sampling proce
dures without a good understanding 
of classical statistics. ; ; 

Mary DiPaolo is the owner p/ 
MarkeTrends. et Sorthville busi
ness consulting firm. She is alio 
producer and host of the cab)e . 
television series, "Chamber 
spectives." I • 

Wouldn't you love a job where hard work pays off—a job that gives you the rewards you deserve? Red Carpet Keim sales agents get just 
that, the rewards they deserve. 

With Red Carpet Keim Real Estate you'll enjoy the flexibility of setting your own hours, supervising your own work, and best of all, earning 
an income that is determined by your own skills and efforts. With Red Carpet Keim, the sky's the limit! 

At the same time, you'll be given the tools and benefits you'll need to meet your potential. 

•A complete step-by-step real estate training program 
•Advertising and promotional tools 
•Access to a huge referral network 
•Red Carpet Keim's well-known image and reputation 

•Red Carpet Keim's new vehicle purchase/lease program 
•Red Carpet Keim's group health and disability program 
•Management training program 
•And so much more... 

So whether you are an ambitious rookie or a seasoned veteran exploring new opportunities, you'll get luckier when you work with Red 
Carpet Keim Real Estate. Call our toll free number or one of our 55 Detroit area offices today and ask about beginning your career with 
Red Carpet Keim Real Estate! (1-800-662-6683) 
ALGONAC 
Red Carpet Keim R J Smith. Inc 
794-5544 
ALLEN PARK 
Red Ca/pet Koim Viking, Inc 
363-4400 
DEUEVIUE 
Rod Carpel Keim Properties Unlimited. ir*c 
697-0099 
BIRMINGHAM 
Rod Carpel Birmingham 
645^5800 
BRIGHTON 
Rod Carpel Koim Elgen Realtors 
227-5000 
BROWNSTOWN 
Rod Carpet Keim Viking. Inc 
676-9000 
CANTON 
Red Carpot Keim Marketing Professionals Inc 
455-7650 
CLINTON TOWNSHIP 
Red Ca/pet Koim Qa!os A Associates 
791-3570 
EAST OETROIT : 
Rod Carpot Keim Aco Re3l Estate. Inc 
77&0200 
OEARBORN 
Red Ca/pel Kolm of Dearborn, inc 
5650450 
DEARBORN HEIGHT8 
Red Cwpoi Keim Piu*. Inc 
277771? . ._ .-
DETROIT 
Rod Carpet Keim Metro 
526-3990 
FARMIMGTON-SOUTH 
Rod Carpot Keim Midwosl, Inc 
4.77-0860 

FARMINGTON HILLS NORTH 
Rod Carpet Keim Mapiewost 
553-5888 ! 

FRASER 
Rod Carpot Kern Aden. Inc 
296-5000 
GARDEN CITY 
Rod Carpot Keim W.n Tipton Real Estate 
427-5010 
GROSSEILE 
Rod Carpet Keim Viking. Irtc 
675-2290 
GROSSEPOINTE | ™ | | 
Rod Ca/pet Keim Damman Realtors %%\ 
656-4445 
GROSSE POINTE WOOOS 
Rod Carpot Keim Snoreuood Realty inc 
636-8710 
HARPER WOOOS 
Rod Carpot Keim Woods, inc 
37M010 
HARTLANO 
Red Carpot Kc!m Hornsby S Associates 
478-2435 Of 1-684 5538 
HIOHLAN0 
Rod Carpot Koim Mock Realty, inc 
887-7575 
INKSTER 
Red Carpot Keim VWi Cooperate- inc 
274-3141 
LAKE ORION 
Red Carpot Keim Coats Financial Services. I M -
693-7400 
SOUTHFIELO 
Red Carpot Keim North. Inc 
557-7700 
LINCOLN PARK 
Red Carpot Kolm Viking. Inc 
388-7305 

:D OKRPET 
KEIM 

REAL 65TAT6 

LIVONIA 
Rod Carpot Ke-m Subuioan tnc 
261-1600 
MACOM8 
Rod Carpot Keim Henderson A Assooalos 
263^540 
NEW BALTIMORE 
Rod Carpet Keim Hc-sti. inc 
949-5590 
NORTHVILLE 
Rod Cafpot Keim NorthvJ'a. tnc 
3495600 
NOVI 
Red Carpot Keim Caret Mason. Inc 
314-1600 
OXFORD 
Red Carpet Keim OrkyVOxtord 
6284869 

PLYMOUTH 
Rod Carpet Ke ^ So^tt- inc 
4530012 
REDFORO 
Red Carpet Ke m Ooye f> A&sooa'ps 
937-0777 
RICHMOND 
Red Carpet Kc-rn EdO..r>c"on 4 Assooa'OS. inc 
727-2737 
ROCHESTER 
Red CarpCi Kc.nt A'nor>cs.-> ><c 'ago Inc 
375-1900 
ROSEVILLE 
Red Carpet Ko;m VcHuo>- A Associates 
778-8200 
ROSEVIUE 
Red Carpel Keim j . i v n Real Fss.ve 
771-4000 
ST. CLAIR SHORES 
Red Carpel Keim Sno-Ap'are Ho-ros 
777-9700 
ST. CLAIR SHORES 
Red Carpet Ko.m A-ne^an Heritage, inc 
293 C900 
SALINE 
Red Carpel Ke m {Vooksh-o Assooavs 
429 5421 
SOUTHFIELO 
Red Carpet Ke:.-n vva-iker A Associates 
354-1500 
SOUTHGATE 
Rod Ca'pOt Kc'm ViVng. tnc 
286-7000 
STERLING HEIGHTS 
Red Carpet Kem Tabc* A Associates 
977-3333 
STERLING HEIGHTS 
Red Carpel Kem Macomb, inc 
754-4880 ot 2664600 

TAYLOR • 
Red Carpet Keim Viking. Inc 
287-4660 
TROY 
Red Carpet Kem Classic 
649-1000 
TROY 
Red Carpet Kem Concierge 
639-1600 
UTICA 
Red Carpet Keim Shety. Inc 
739-2400 
WALLEO LAKE 
Red Carpet Ke>m C o ^ a l lakes 
624-7100 
WARREN 
Rod Carpet Kem East, inc 
751-5500 
WATERFORO 
Rod Carpet Keim Haviiand. Inc. 
673-1291 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Red Carpot Koim Assoc-atcs. inc 
855 9100 
WESTLAHD 
Red Carpot Keim WcsUa/xJ. Inc. 
7292500 
YPSILANTI 
Rod Carpot Koim BrooVshire Associates 
434-3500 ^ ... -

Each Red Carpet Of(>co is independently owned and operated 
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Brian Hefferoan of Livonia was 

appointed senior vice president of 3. 
Walter.Thompson USA/Detroit. Hef-
fernan, director of new business de
velopment for J. Walter Detroit, 
joined the agency In 1986. He has su
pervised a number of diversified ac
counts for Thompson In addition to 
his new business.responsibilities. 

Kris Murphy of Canton Township 
was appointed chief engineer for all 
Kolene equipment lines with Kolene 
Corp. in Detroit.. ' , ' 

Judith L. Hudson of Plymouth 
joined the Detroit office of the law 

*firm of Miller, Canfield, Paddock 
and Stone. She is an associate in the 
corporate and banking department. 
She is a 1988 magna cum laude grad
uate of the University of Michigan 
Law School and an honors graduate 
of Michigan State University. 

Ruth Clevers was named Realtor 
of the Year by the Western Wayne 
Oakland Association of Realtors. She 
is treasurer of the real estate associ
ation and was elected president
elect for 1991. 

mmm 
Murphy 
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Heffernan Hudson Clever 

Catherine M. Cohlle of Livonia 
completed a coarse in diamonds 
with the Gemological Institute of 
America and has been awarded the. 
institute's diamonds certificate. 

Nita Chambers of Livonia was 
elected; treasurer of the Friends of 
Samaratan, a group of more than 
100 hospital supporters formed in 
1982 by the United Church of Christ. 

E. Edward Williams of Edwards 
Glass Co. in Livonia and James Vo-
gelsberg of American Glass & Met
als Corp. in Plymouth were elected 
directors of the Glazing Contractors 
Association for 1990-91. 

Please submit black-and-white 
photographs, if>possible,for inclu
sion in the business people- col
umn. While we value, the receipt 
of photographs, we are unable to 
use every photograph submitted.. 
If you want your photograph re
turned, please enclose a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope. Indi
cate in a margin on the front of 
the photographjhat you want it 
returned. We will do our best to 
comply with your request. Send 
information to: Business Editor, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please include city of residence 
and a daytime telephone number 
where information can be veri
fied. 

• -'-- w-'>L,-i:^ : ••> 333" 

matk&tplaee 
The Curious Child opened at 819 

N. Mill In Plymouth's Old ViUage. 
The store features high educational 
quality books, music, videos and 
computer games The telephone num
ber Is 455-4884. 

i 

tA&W Restaurants opened a res
taurant in the Livonia Mall, 29514 
S^ven Mile, Livonia. 

Foodland Distributors in Livonia 

is now serving 15 independent De
troit-area supermarkets. Foodland 
Distributors is Michigan's largest 
voluntary grocery wholesaler. 
Among the grocery stores being 
served are Palace Supermarket and 
Westland Foodland in Westland and 
Wholesale House in Dearborn. 

Wright Systems of Plymouth, a 
manufacturing software company, is 
offering a $100,000 trade-in allow

ance to customers when they buy a 
Wright System's manufacturing soft
ware package. 

Send information for Market
place to Business Editor, Observ
er & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Livonia 48150. Dead
line is Monday for publication in 
the coming Thursday issue. 

Q RESUME WRITING 
Friday, Nov. 2 — Resume-writing 

workshop 9 a.m. to noon at the 
Growth Works building, 271 Si Main, 
Plymouth. Fee: $15. Information: 
Tom, 455-4093. Sponsor; Growth 
Works Inc. 

O NETWORKING RECEPTION 
Friday, Nov. 2* — Networking re

ception for area working women 8-8 
p.m. at the Dearborn Inn, 20301 Oak-
wood Blvd., Dearborn. Non-member 
fee: $20. Information: JoAnn Gibson, 
272-371(4. Sponsor: National Associa
tion for Female Executives Inc. 

O MINORITY LAWYERS 
Friday-Saturday, Nov. 2-3 — 

"How to Develop and Minority 
Clerkship Program and How to De
velop a Minority Counsel Demon
stration Program" 3-5 p.m. Friday 
and 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday in 
Detroit. Information: Nancy Cowger 
Slonim, 1-312-988-6132. Sponsor: 
American Bar Association. 

O TRAVEL INDUSTRY 
OVERVIEW 

Saturday-Sunday, Nov. 3-4 — 
"Travel Industry Overview" for peo
ple interested in travel Industry ca
reer 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. in Detroit. 
Fee: $395. Information: 689-8282 
Ext. 260. Sponsor: Walsh College. 

O FINANCIAL PLANNING 
Mondays, Nov. 5-19 — "Successful 

Money Management" seminar 7-9:30 
p.m. at the YWCA-Nortbwest 
Branch, 25940 Grand River, Red-
ford. Fee: $39. Information: 864-
3200. 

O ADVANCED LOTUS 
Mondays and Wednesdays, Nov. 5-

21 — "Advanced Lotus" offered at 
Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty, 
between Six and Seven Mile, Livo
nia. Fee: $128. Information: 462-
4448. Sponsor: Schoolcraft College. 

O PC-DOS 
Mondays and Wednesdays, Nov. 5 

through Dec 12 - "PC-DOS on the 
IBM Microcomputer" 5-7 p.m. at 
Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty, 
between Six and Seven Mile, Livo
nia/Fee: $85. Information: 462-4448. 
Sponsor: Schoolcraft College. 

O CPAS, PROFESSIONALS 
Tuesday, Nov. 6 — Free luncheon 

seminar for professionals looking for 
ways to add value to their services 
begins at noon in the Miles Standish 
Room of the Mayflow Hotel, 827 W. 
Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth. Infor
mation: Anne McLaughlin, 1-800-
627-2760. Sponsor: Merrill Lynch. 

O MICROCOMPUTERS 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, Nov. 6 

through Dec. 6 — "Microcomputer 
Orientation" 5-7 p.m. at Schoolcraft 
College, 18600 Haggerty, between 
Six and Seven Mile, Livonia. Fee: 
$123. Information: 462-4448. Spon
sor: Schoolcraft College. 

O CPAS, AUTO DEALERS 
Friday, Nov. 9 — Automotive 

dealers and supplier conference 8 
a.m. to,5> p m at the Dearborn Inn. 
Fee: $95. Eight hours of continuing 
professional education credits. Infor
mation: 855-2288. Sponsor: Michigan 
Association of Certified Public Ac
countants. 

O STRESS MANAGEMENT 
Sarurday-Sanday, Nov. 10-11 — 

"Business Law" 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
at Schoolcraft College, 18600 Hag
gerty, between Six and Seven Mile, 
Livonia. Fee: $42. Information: 462-
4448. Sponsor: Schoolcraft College. 

O BUSINESS LAW 
Saturdays, Nov. 10 through Dec. 1 

- "Business Law" 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. at Schoolcraft College, 18600 ' 
Haggerty, between Six and Seven 
Mile, Livonia. Fee: $42. Information: 
462-4448. Sponsor: Schoolcraft Col
lege. « 
O ASSEMBLY AUTOMATION 

Sun day-Wednesday, Nov. 11-14 -
11th International Conference on 
Asembly Automation will be at the 
Dearborn Inn in Dearborn. Informa
tion: 271-1500 Ext. 373. Sponsor: So
ciety of Manufacturing Engineers. 

O TIME MANAGEMENT 
Mondays, Nov. 12 through Dec. 10 

- "Take Control With Time Man
agement" course offered at School
craft College, 18600 Haggerty, Livo
nia. Fee: $105. Sponsor: Schoolcraft 
College. 

O OS/2 AND V/INDOWS 
Tuesday, Nov. 13 - "OS/2 and 

Windows" 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the 
Embassy Suites Hotel, Livonia. In
formation: 663-0564. Sponsor: Argo 
Technologies Inc. 

O HARVARD BUSINESSMEN 
Tuesday, Nov. 13 — Business 

Statesman Dinner begins at 5:30 
p.m. at the Ritz-Carlton Hotel, Dear
born. Information: Mariann Tofil, 
943-2547. Sponsor: Harvard Business 
School Club of Detroit. 

O OS/2 TECHNICAL 
Wednesday, Nov. 14 - "OS/2 - a 

Technical Introduction" 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. at the Embassy Suites Hotel, 
Livonia. Information: 663-0564. 
Sponsor: Argo Technologies Inc. 

TIME TO TRADE 
THE WHITE SOX? 

If his white sox have seen 
better seasons, maybe it's 
time to pitch them for a 

-new-pair^-erowleyVMeTi*s 
Store opens Nov; 9 at 

Tel-Twelve. 

)nt Other l i w 
m Can Make Is 
!@p Ice Off Your 
Windshield. 

Tridon Snow Blade istfie wipeFblade 
that 's specially designed to handle s n o w and 
freezing rain. S n o w Blades won ' t clog w i t h ice, so 
theyll Reepyour windshield clear during even severe 
weather conditions. Make it a policy each w i n t e r 
either change t o Tridon S n o w 
Blades or change your address. nSilladis 

AT THE REDFORD LOCATION ONLY! 

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE 
30% 40% s©% m% 

MEN'S, BIG-N-TALL SUIT SALE 
Buy One Suit At The Regular 

Price And The 2nd Suit For Just 

$Q90 

$119 
HAGGAR SUCKS 
Many Colors and Styles In Men's $ Q Q 4 0 
Sizes 30 to 42. Regularly '32....NOW && 

LEVI'S CORDS 
Many Colofs in Boot Model in Men's $Q90 
Sizes. Regularly *25 s. NOW 

SPORT SHIRTS 
Long Sleeves In Cotton Patterns and $Q90 
Knit Fabrics. Regularly »25,. NOW 

90 

$9 

$ 9 

ARROW KNIT SHIRTS 
Bfg-N-Tail In Short .Sleeva Solid 
Color Tournament Model. Regu!a/y $<|Q90 
»25 NOW 1 0 

ARROW SHIRTS 
Dress Shirts with Long Sleeves In 
Assorted Patterns in Men's Sizes. 
Values to «25 NOW 

BLAZERS 
Solids and Patterned Sport 
Coats In Men's Sizes 36 to 46. 
Values to M75 ,...NOW 

SILK TIES 
Imported Handmade Ties In 
New Updated Pal terns. 
Regularly «18.50 NOW 

BIG-N-TALL SHIRTS 
Assorted Styles in Palterns with $«JQ90 
Long Sleeves. Values to '35 NOW I O 

BOYS SHIRTS 
Assorted. Sport Shirts and Knit 
Shirts In Boy's Sizes U to 20. 
Values to «18 NOW 

ALL FURNISHINGS 
F a m o u s B r a n d S o x , 
Underwear, Belts, Pajamas, 
Robes and Gifts NOW 

$7 

$4 99 

OFF 
ALL SALES ARE FINAL - NO LAY-A-WAYS - ALTERATIONS AT COST 

G.O.B. Permit No. 2535 
Redford Township 

REDFORD OAKS CENTER 
LOCATED AT 7 MILE RD. & GRAND RIVER tores 

l u u a i l l M W ^ ymjMi j j tn iMmMj^ giiiiaimiiinyn—i»»» 

>res for Men 

NJOY THE WARMTH AND CHARM 
OF A FlRIPLACI 

p ^ | FOR THE HOLIDAYS... 

It's more 
olfordable 
lhan you think... 

Let us help you 
pion and install a 
beautiful tirepioco 
(Of your home Of 
provide the 
materials (of the 
do it-roufseifer 
Maienal prices 
start ol $515.51 (la* 
included), with 
insialtolion starling 
at just 5225*. Wo 
also carry a full 
line of mantles. 
accessories and 
gas fireplace logs 

Coil today (or o 
WE Consultation 

-*\o-:oi Cf-e vV» 
•ore- 't, my<r<r-
r c rk t e»i o 

As ROMANTIC AND RELAXING 
AS YOU'VE IMAGINED! 

AND irs A tae;atilator 
wmm 

^ ¾ ¾ ^ 
, -27303,$. tlgrit Mjld Road £. of Grand Giver • Redford • 538-6633 

. f J # < j K < f e & ^Hours: M-W-F 8-5. Mh 8-6. Sat. 8-3 
[' ~ri Free DoHYoursetf Seminar 

^/¾ Saturday, Nov. 3 9 a.m. • It a.m. Call 538-6633 
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By Ethel S i m m o n s 
staff wri ter 

Bobby Short, who has entertained at the Cafe Carlyle in New 
York for 21 years, was the main attraction at a benefit party for 

JIM JAGDFELD/staM photoflfaphor 

the Detroit Institute of Arts, part of the grand opening events at 
Laurel Park Place in Livonia. 

"Quite a different venue!" Bobby 
Short exclaimed, beaming in satis
faction, amid the hubbub of activi
ty all around him. 

He was signing autographs at the 
side of the temporary stage, where 
he had just finished performing 
two lively sets with his sidemen, on 
acoustic bass and drums. 

Short was the star attraction at 
"Masterpiece Evening," a grand 
opening gala at the elegant, new 
Laurel Park Place mall in Livonia. 
The evening, which also included 
five buffet tables and a fashion 
show, was a benefit for the Auxilia
ries of the Founders Society De
troit Institute of Arts. 

Some of his audience at the mall 
was seated in folding chairs set up 
in front of the stage, and other par
ty goers listened from tables and 
chairs dotting the mall interior, 
where they sipped drinks and nib
bled international snacks (Ameri
can, English, Greek, Japanese and 
French). Still more guests listened 
standing or walking nearby. 

Earlier that afternoon Short met 
with the media at a press confer
ence at the Marriott Hotel In the 
shopping mall complex. The fa
mous singer-pianist is known for 
his individualized interpretations 
of classics by Cole Porter and 
other sophisticated song writers. 

FOR 21 YEARS, Short has been 
performing at the Cafe Carlyle In 
New York, where he has regular 

stays, performing 19 weeks a year. 
He returned to the Carlyle this 
week and will be there through 
1990,.resuming next May and June. 
'Thanksgiving night, I have always 
worked," he said. "I often find 
three generations at one table." 

Short also goes on the road a lot. 
His appearance at Laurel Park 
Place was. his third visit to metro
politan Detroit this year. He per- -
formed with the Detroit Symphony 
for three nights last January and at 
a private party for a golf tourna
ment last spring. 

The personable entertainer 
speaks in a colorful manner, his 
words flowing easily and expres
sively. Describing his longtime per
forming appeal, he said, "I do it 
with a lot of pizazz and a lot of en
ergy. My energy seems to go on 
and on, although there are some 
nights I feel I couldn't do it one 
more time" 

He started his career as a 10-
year-old in vaudeville, with the Big 
Apple Dancers, and played De
troit's Fox Theatre in 1937. Al
though cabaret-goers are still smit
ten with Short, he declared easily, 
"I've been around so long now I 
wouldn't dare say I was a thrill of 
the moment." 

Short's autobiography, "Black 
and White Baby," already has been 
published, and he is working on a 
continuation of his life story in 
"Saloons." He also Is planning a 
book of essays about black women 
on stage, telling about such glitter
ing stars as Josephine Baker. 

(Left) A receptive audience 
applauds during the "Master
piece Evening." (Right) Bob
by Short and his sidemen 
played two sets featuring the 
sophisticated classics for 
which the cabaret penormer 
is known. 
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upcoming 
things to do 

• % 

? READERS THEATRE 
Kvening of Readers Theatre" 

will be performed at 8 p.m. Thurs
day, Nov. 8, at The Livonia Civic 
Center Library, at 32777 Five Mile 
Road. Livonia, (¼ mile cast of 
Farinuigton Road, north of 1-96). Dr. 
William A. Boyce, Professor of 
Speech and Oral Interpretation at 
Wayne State University will direct a 

group doing interpretive perfor
mances of seeral short stories, in
cluding "Boarding House" by James 
Joyce and "A Time to Dance" by 
Bernard Mac Laverty. This perform
ance is sponsored by the Metro De
troit Chapter of the Irish American 
Cultural Institute, and is open to the 
public. Admission is $5. For more in
formation, call 533-4993! 

O 'BROADWAY BABIES' 
Madonna College, located at 1-96 

and Levan Road in Livonia, will 
present the Michigan Opera Theater 
in "Broadway Babies and Phantoms 
II" at 7 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 10, in 
Kresge Hall, Library Wing. Broad
way tunes past and presenj. will be 
featured including pieces from 
"Showboat," "Phantom of the Op

era" and "Les Miserables." Tickets for seniors and students, and |1 for 591-5056. 
may be purchased in advance or at children under 12. For more infor-
the door at a cost of $6 for adults, $4 mation, call Kim Gyuran at (313) Please turn to Page 6S 

Madonna College Women's Socfety 
Invites You To Its 

HOLIDAY CRAFT SHOWCASE 
Different Exhibitors Each Day! 

Saturday, November 3 & Sunday, November 4 
9:30 a.m.-4:30 p.ni. 

College Activities Center 
Proceeds for the pending NEH Challenge Grant 

* Admission $1.50 * Children Under 12 Free 
* Bake Sale * Luncheon * Free Parking 

Visit and Have Your Photo Taken With 

-SANTA-
10am-2pm 

Santa is Fluent In American Sign Language 
Alumni Holiday Raffle • November 4, 4 pm 

36600 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

(313) 591-5126 
MADONNA 

Bsmmasa COLLEGE 
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 481501173 

"Enchanted 
Autumn 
Evenings" 

Tk 
-9'« n t s t i ft 

JVjo r t ktr n 
Italian C u i s i n t 

(BSl&L&lOOM 
M%(pi*i(g 

Musk performed By 
Qtit <BMu Stint* QjiarUt 
'Ewrylhursday -Saturday 

'Evenitig 
4222 Second Ave., 'Detroit 9,(1 

(313)833*9425 
I W f l W — l W W — B B M 
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TWO-FOR-ONE MOVIE OFFER 

8UY ONE TICKET AT REGULAR PRCE AN0 GET A SECOND 
ADMISSION OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE WITH TliiS COUPON 

STAR 
ROCHESTER 

• 
STAR 

WINCHESTER 
• 

STAR 
JOHN n 

_ STAR 
GRATIOT 

« 
STAR 

LINCOLN 
PARK 

• 
STAR 

TAYLOR 

MOT GOO0 KITH AtfT OTHER SPECW.. CHECK KPNSPAPifi FOR RE"STRCTCNS 

NAUF , 

EXPIRATION: NOV. 20.1990 

AnrmFSs 

r.lTY RTATF: 

PHONE: ZIP:.! 

u: 
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things to do 

Continued from Page 5 

O COMEDY OPENING 
Plymouth Theatre Guild presents 

the comedy VYou Can't Take It With 
You'' by'Moss. Hart & George S. 
Kaufman at 8 p.m. oh Fridays and 
Saturdays, Nov. 2 , 3 , 9,.10,16 and 17 
at the Water Tower Theatre qn the 
campus of the Northville, Regional 
Hospital. Ticket .prices a r e $6, 
adults* $5, seniors and students. 
Tickets may be purchased a t the 
door. Group rates and season tickets 
are available. For further informa
tion call 349-7074. 

O SPAGHETTI DINNER 
"I'm Wonderful," with 0 . J . An

derson making his third appearance 
with a completely new show, in
cludes a spaghetti dinner a t 6 p.m. 
on Tuesday, Nov. 13 a t the Maple-
wood Community Center In Garden 
City. Tickets are $5 and must be pur
chased in advance at Maplewood 
Community Center. For more infor
mation call 525-8846. 

O SIGN PLAYERS 
Madonna College, Livonia, will 

present The Sign Players Unlimited 
in the play, ' T h e Ice Wolf" on Satur
day, Nov. 17 a t 7 p.m. in Kresge 
Hall, Library Wing. Produced by 
Joanna Halper Kraus, the play for 
all ages is based on an Eskimo folk 
tale and will be performed In Ameri
can Sign 'Language by six hearing 
and five deaf adult players. The sto
ry includes voice interpretations so 
hearing people can follow the action. 
Tickets are $3 for adults with chil
dren under 12 admitted free. For 
more information, call Kim Gyuran 
at (313) 591-5056. 

O ANNA-MATIONS 
Anna Juday of Dearborn Heights 

has been appointed full-time music 
director for American House Retire
ment Residences, which has 14 resl-" 
dences in Southeast Michigan. An ac
complished musician and singer 
since childhood, Juday has produced 
and performed in numerous produc
tions, Including videos for cable TV. 
Juday will initially bring her musi
cal expertise to the American House 
residences In Dearborn Heights, 

Royal Oak (2), Livonia, Farmington 
Hills, Birmingham, Ypsilantl, Ster
ling Heights and Rochester Hills (2); 
and.later add Westland and Lincoln 
Park. Juday Is preparing the group 
for public performances. Anyone in
terested in. inviting the American 
House Anna-Mations troupe to per
form f6r their group or organization 
may cajl Juday a t (313) 274-5175. 
Anna-Mations will have their first 
public performance at the Livonia 
Mall on Nov. 9 a t 2 p.m. 

O 'THE MOUSETRAP'' 
Meadow Brook Theatre celebrates 

the centennial of Agatha Christie's 
birth with a four-week run of "The 
Mousestrap," opening a t 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 1, at the theater on 
the campus of Oakland University in 
Rochester Hills. In its 38th year in 
London, "The Mousetrap" is the 
world's longest-running' play. For 
tickets, call 377-3300. 

O FOLK TALE 
"Pinocchio," century-old folk tale 

of a puppet brought to life and its 
quest to become a real boy, will be 
presented by the National Mar
ionette Theatre a t 10 a.m. Monday, * 
Nov. 12, at Varner Recital Hall at 
Oakland University in Rochester 
Hills. A presentation of the Concerts-
for-Youth Series, the program is best 
suited for children in grades three 
and four. Tickets at $5 a re available 
by calling the Center for the Arts 
box office a t 370-3013. 

O ST. DUNSTAN'S 
St. Dunstan's Guild of Cranbrook 

presents "Tea and Sympathy" at 8 
p.m. Friday-Saturday, Nov. 9-10,16-
17, at St. Dunstan's Playhouse in 
Bloomfield Hills. "Tea and Sympa
thy" will be directed by returning 
veteran member Jervls B. 
McMechan. Tickets are $8 for 
adults; |6, students under 18. For 
reservations call 644-0527. Other 
plays on St. Dunstan's schedule are 
"Kiss or Make Up," Jan. 18-19, 25-
26; "An Act of Imagination," March 
15-16, 22-23, and "My Fair Lady," 
May 31 and June 1,6-8. 

O IRVING CLASSIC 
The musical version of Washing

ton Irving's classic story "The Leg-
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• Lunch Specials 
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• Banquet Room 
MEXICAN SAMPLER | 
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DINNER FOR 

T W O , 
Moo. thru Thur*. 

VEAL 
PARMIGiANA.,.......'14.«5 

CHICKEN 
PICCATA. '14.95 

[I ORANGE 
IROUGHY........... .'15.95 
I HOMEMADE 

illASAGNA ..„.-,'11.95 
CHOICE OF SOUP on BAUD 
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R E S T A U R A N T 
The Italian Way 

Expcrienc* Fre»Wy Mada Dishes ot Veal, Fiesh Scalood. 
Pasta Created by. 

Chef/Owner • LUCIANO • Cf«l d« Cusin* - Mart Jof Can 
Featuring FreshOame and a Health Smart Pith ot the Day 

L I V E J A Z Z 
by Dolphin Dane© 
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Randy Travi3 performs at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 4, at the Pal
ace of Auburn Hills. The bill also includes Shenandoah and 
Shelby Lynne. For ticket information, call the Palace box office 
at 377-8600. 

end of Sleepy Hollow" will be pre
sented by the First Theater Guild of 
Birmingham for five performances 
beginning 8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 9, a t 
Knox Auditorium a t the First Pres
byterian Church of Birmingham. 
Three additional performances will 
be given at 8 p.m. Saturday, Novr 10; 
Friday, Nov. 16, and Saturday, Nov. 
17. A matinee performance for sen
ior citizens will be presented a t 2 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9. Tickets a t | 3 
a re available by calling 646-6033 or 
at the door. The senior citizen mati
nee is free to seniors. 

O CONCERT SERIES 
The Sunday Concert Series contin

ues in November at Somerset Mall 
in Troy. Alexander Zonjlc and Ervin 
Monroe offer the classics, on two 
flutes and piano, assisted by Fon
taine Laing, 2-4 p.m. Nov. 4. Onita 
Sanders, harp and vocals, performs 
2-4 p.m. Nov. 11. Silas Walker, piano 
stylist, plays 1:30-3:30 p.m. Nov. 18. 
Martha Reeves and the Vandellas 
perform a Holiday Kick-Off at 1 
p.m. Nov. 25. Reeves is among the 
stars coming out of Motown. She 
currently resides with son Eric in 

The Observer & Eccent'ric--
Suburban Detroit's Money Market 

Celebrating 

our 
50th year 

Riverside Arena-f s leek ing contact with patrons aricP" 
club members from the past 50 years. A reunion will 
be held on November 8, 1990 at 6:00 P.M. Interested 
persons should call Riverside Arena at 421-3542. 
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28750 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
UVONIA 

427-4650 
The place for BAR-B-Q RIBS 

and BROASTED CHICKEN 
Open 8:00-10:00 p.m. 
DINE-IN or CARRY OUT 

tr.ttl a-*, 
D l - J ^ 

BAR-B-Q Wrx>?e Chicken for 2 of $ Q 9 5 
Broastea Whole Chfcken for 2 O 

r 
Served Moo. thru TTiurs. 

- COUPON -
15% OFF 

I on any Lunch I 
Not good with any other offer I 

L Served Mon. thru Fri. i 
Offer Expires ii-15-90 J 

VOTED 
EST PIZZA 
METRO TIMES 

GREAT PASTA'S, TOO! 
Try our Vegetarian LiMgna Q 

or P « U with VcgeUrlan Sauce. 

N PACKAGES 
l! AVAILABLE 

for groups of 15. to. 100 1 
H H H 

Mr; 
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's STEAK HOUSE 
27331 FIVE MILE ROAD (Corner of Inkstor) 
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537-5600 
BILL KAHLERNOW APPEARING MONDAY & TUESDAY 

(9/(/ &its/(ionc(/ f/ihme (foo/tfqy. 
• Breaded Pork Chop 
• Meatloaf 
• Chicken Pdrrrnosan 
• Oranflo Rouflh/ 
• Baked W Chicken 

THANKSGIVING DINNER « 0 . 0 8 PER PERSON 
Chlldron under 12 ' 4 . 2 5 

under 4 free 

Don't Miss tho Sounds... 

TOMMY C & THE GAMUT BAND 
* Playing Music from 

50's and 60's 
and your requests 

WED. thru SAT. 

1 
1 
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LIVONIA FARMINOTON 
W M S I * t « a M > IW4*r *s<*T iHr , 

( W m d f r e a f j i M l K<na d Ht fctr i i 

361-3680 850-4600 
Other Buddy's Locations 
WATER*OKD KOYAL OAK 
4)¾ K ^ M s * Ml 4 X 4 f t r « * r v < 

(Cor«><I fv fwUi tUI i * i l * *«»n>>Mrt 

063-3630 B49-8000 
iCttqOdCf.^t M 

Bring this ad In for... Q 
Off 
Any Large PJzza 

or Large Antipasto or | 
Large Greek Salad 

cna tcsa esa f ^ 

Detroit - where it all began — af
ter 12 years in Los Angeles. AH Som
erset concerts a re open to the public 
without charge. Seating is provided. 

O AT PALACE 
The Young Messiah Tour wilt per

form on Center Stage, In-The-Round; 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 14, at the 
Palace of Auburq Hills. Reserved 
seats are $16.50, $14.50 and $12.50. 
Rockers AC/DC with special guest 
Love Hate will perform at 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 24, at the Palace. 
Tickets are $20. Tickets may be pur
chased at the Palace box office and 
all area Ticketmaster outlets. To 
charge tickets by phone call 845-
6666. Call 377-8200 for more infor
mation. 

O BOBPOSCH 
The Bob Posch Comedy Show is 

presented at 9 and 11 p.m. each Fri
day-Saturday in November at Duf
fy's Waterfront Inn in Union Lake. 
Cover charge is $7. Call 363-9469 for 
reservations. 

O IN CONCERT 
Peter Nero, known for his piano 

interpretations of George Gershwin, 
Duke Ellington and other great com
posers, will give two free concerts 
with his trio a t 3 and 7 p.m. Satur
day, Nov. 3, in center court at 
Twelve Oaks mall in Novi. 

O OPEN AUDITIONS 
Mercy High School in Farmington 

Hills needs male performers for 
"The King and I." Production dates 
are March 12, 15-17. Auditions will 
be held from 3:30-7:30 p j n . Wednes
day-Thursday, Nov. 14-15. For infor
mation call director Roberta Cam
pion at 356-7562. 

O WILL ROGERS 
Chicagoan Lance Brown presents 

a one-man show "A Tribute to Will 
Rogers — the Man — the Times — 
the Music" at 8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 
3, at the FolktOwn Coffeehouse in 
Southfield. The show honors Rogers 
in words, theater and song. Free un
derground parking ,1s available on 
the east side of Southfield Civic Cen
ter. Admission Is. $8. Tickets are' 
available through Ticketmaster at 
645-6666. For further Information, 
call 855-9848,6-9 p:m. 
0 NEW SERIES 

Nfghtnotes, a new series of late-
night performances, will begin Fri
day, Nov. 2, at the Machus Sly Fox in 
Birmingham. Jointly sponsored by 
Detroit Chamber Winds and Machus 
Enterprises, all Nightnotes concerts 
begin at 10:45 p.m. and include 
Machus pastries and coffee or wine. 

The initial presentation, "Blue 
Notes In Brass," features a brass en
semble from Detroit Chamber Winds 
performing jazz works for classical 
brass quintet. Subsequent perfor
mances Include jazz pianist Bess 
Bonnier and bassist Paul Keller on 
Dec. 7, a storyteller on Jan. 11, and 
"Notes with Brahms" on Feb. 8. Ad
mission to Nightnotes is $12, includ
ing refreshments. Reservations are 
available by calling 642-6900. 
O TANGO'S BISTRO 

Live bands play Top 40 music at 
Tang03 Bistro at the Radlsson Plaza 
Hotel at Town Center In Southfield 
Sinrjamon, a top-40 band, plays-
through Saturday, Dec. 1. Silent 
Partner will play Tuesday, Dec. 4. 
through Monday, Dec. 31. Tangos is 
open Tuesday-Saturday, 9 p.m. to 
1:30 a.m. For more information or 
reservations, call Tangos at 827-
1382. 
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CRAFT SHOW !% 
at 
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LAUREL MANOR ^) 
Banquet & Conferenco Center;/ /"" 

fM 
Sunday, Nov. 4th ^ ^ 

10 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Admiss ion $1.00 Adults 
includes door prizo ticket 

Gift to the first 1.000 " 
adults th rough the door. 

(NO STROLLERS PLEASE) 
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For exhibitor space ^ ^ 
call 792-4563 after 5 p.m. r V 

39000 Schoolcraft • Uvonla 
yA mile west of Newburgh 

ILL & 

JOIN US 
FOR 

THANKSGIVING 

Offering Special 
Thanksgiving Menu 

1 p.m.-8 p.m. 

Mon.-Thurs. Special 

50« Glass of 
Wine or Beer 

with any dinner entree 

BANQUET 
FACILITIES 

and 

CATERING SERVICE 
AVAILABLE 

Hottle 
Suit 
20300 
Farmington Road 
(Ju»t S of 8 Mile) 

L l t o x t a 
4 7 4 - 8 4 S 0 

TucNOV. 6 
thru Sun. NOV. 11 

Joe Louis Arena 
Tue. NOV. 6 7:30PM 

^tefruer&Inmlrit 'W&ffil 
« « m « rtopia F4MDistributor* 
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f * ^ * * ? ' 6 ¾ ¾ Obstrver a Eccentric 
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FAMILYHlfiHT. I t l T l f t r m y M p r f 

WNIC. 

<m\h coupons from W.\ DISTRIBUTORS 
WfcJ.NOV.? 730PI.O 
Trw. NOV.8.... 11.-00A.Wt 7 30fWt 
Frt- WW9 ..-. 730PM 
$31 KW. 10...12,'«XWt. ...3:30PM 730PM 
Sua NOV. 11 .— 1:30PM 5O0PM 

. , BLOCKBUSTER 
_ J U VIDEO 

wxcwooKXi V/XOH-TV20 
WNIC Radio 
KIDS' SHOWS 

SAVE $2.00 ON KIDS UNDER 12 vtih 
coupons from BLOCKBUSTER VIDEO 

TO GET YOUR "TICKETS 
IN PERSON: JOE LOUIS ARENA 
BOX OFFICE and a,l TICKETMASTER outiets 
Ttcxa.t^xTtrM Including HUDSON'S 
7 " — ~ < * ^ and HAAMONY HOUSE 
fjCAfc* c/>a/pff »<&tetf BI oufels) 
B Y P H O N E : (313) 645-666$ or In 
Canada (519) 792-2222 Mon.-Sat. 9 AM 
to 9 PM/Sun. 12 NOON to 6 PM 
Use VISA or MASTEft CARD 
(scnice cte/g» i&ted to phone orders) 

Information: (313) 567-6000 
Group Rates: (313) 567-7474 
ALL SEATS RESERVEO • PRICE INCLUDES TAX 
$8.50 - $10.50 >$12.50 

FOR SPSCIAL RIHKSIDe SEATS CAU. 
(313) e4S-6MerbiCiMJt (S19) 79)-3))2 
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THE 
"A Fresh Approach to Baking" 

featuring the areas largest selection of 

Breakfast Breads • Danish Coffee Cakes 
European Ryes • Miniature Pastries 

Cakes • Cookies • Pi^s •"fortes 

also featuring 

Cards • Gifts 
Wedding • Shower and Novelty Cakes 

A n d n o w . . T W O Elcgnnt L o c a t i o n s 

G r a n d R iver 
Vi lbgf Commons 

Northwestern Hwy, 
between Franklin & Inkstcr Rds 

Soutlifielcl 

354-LOAF 
Farmington 

4 71-LOAF 
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Newcomers hand 
Performances if the School-

craft College Thiatre Depart
ment production oj"A View from 
the Bridge" contitue in dinner 
theater format through Saturday, 
Nov. 3, on campus h Livonia. The 
show only continues through Sat
urday, Nov. 17. Foi ticket infor
mation, call 462-440L 

Schoolcraft College's "A View 
From the Bridge" is a thoroughly ab
sorbing evening of (neater. 

This Is quite an accomplishment, 
considering that three of five fea
tured players are making their stage 
debuts. Ob, there are lapses in dra^ 
matic momentum from time to time 
and awkward moments here and 
there. But, on balance, the cast gives 
satisfying performances. 

Of course, it las an outstanding 
script by Arthur Miller to work with. 
"A View from th«.Bridge" Is a clas
sic modern drana. Thankfully, di
rector Jim Hartrian stays true to 
the tragic spirit of the play, without 

ea-'r.-viiK--
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Mi$%s Welbel 
romanticizing or making it melo
dramatic. 

The central character self-des
tructs before our very eyes. He'is a 
decent, hardworking I tal ian 
longshoreman. He has, however, one 
flaw: an unconscious, compulsive 
love for his young niece. When she 
wants to marry one of his wife's 
cousins, who are illegal aliens, he 
turns them im rather than give his 
consent. This act of betrayal, a com
mon theme in other works by Miller, 
sets up A chain reaction that can 
only end in tragedy. 

DAVID OZOG, io his stage debut 

as Eddie the main character, has a 
natural flair for acting. As he gains 
experience, no doubt his phrasing, 
reactions and movement will give a 
sharper edge to Eddie's character — 
especially as he changes from a lov
ing uncle to a monster who- will slop 
at nothing to have his way. 

Faye Driscoll, also in her first 
role, is most convincing as his wife 
Beatrice. Both do a good job with the 
Italian dialect, which enhances the 
realistic, ethnic qualities of the show. 

Some of the best moments occur 
when the two illegal alien cousins, 
Darryl Maggio (Marco) and Christo

pher Pavia (Roldolfo) command cen
ter stage. One would never guess 
that it was Darryl's first time on 
stage. And Pavia is delightful as a 
multi-talented young man, who 
doesn't quite fit the macho image 
that Eddie has of young Italian im
migrants. 

Also turning in good performances 
are Laureen Keltz as Catherine, the 
object of Roldolpho's affection, and 
Jeanne Bagerls as Maria Alfieri, a 
lawyer who acts as narrator to carry 
the action foward. 

Lighting, music and the setting 
are well done and establish just the 
right dramatic mood for "A View 
From the Bridge " 

An excellent dinner theater option 
is available through the Friday, Nov. 
3, show. 

Bob Weibel of Westland is a 
freelance writer, who has spent 
more than 25 years m community 
theater as a director, designer 
and performer. 

Thursday. November t, 1990 O&E A7C 
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Co-stars compan 

Production 
The Smith Theatre Guild pro

duction of "The .Verd" was pre
sented Thursda/Saturday at 
Smith Theatre at Oakland Com
munity College's Orchard Ridge 
Campus in Farmkgton Hills. 

By Helen Zuckor 
special writer 

The Smith Theatre Guild's at
tempt to get back tn its feet would 

^=== 

have been better served by a fine 
script. Larry Shue's "The Nerd" Is 
really a sitcom, not a full-blown, 
two-act play. 

Director William Sharpe gives us 
an energetic production, but what's 
meant as fey humor becomes repeti
tive and the viewer shifts in the seat, 
wondering where wit has gone. 'The 
Odd Couple," a play based on a simi
lar premise, seems a masterpiece 
compared to "The Nerd." 

ttnctxtil ** "A TRU»T£0 NAU* IM MUSIC" 

*GRANDPARENTS SALE* 
n B T D f t l T AMY CONSOLE OR GRAND BIRMINGHAM 
DETROIT ON OUR FLOOR 647-1177 
875-7100 OCTOBER 25 thru NOVEMBER 16 1010 H. Hunt.* 
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BK«B«UUU OPEN 8tK0AY81Ptt • $ PM 
Ot^tS'taifejAppt Wxr Houn by livL 

A perfect Sunday includes Brunch at the 

GOLDEN FOX CLUBHOUSE 
Come and enjo} a beautiful view overlooking the golf course. 

featuring... 
• BEEP TENDERLOIN & '• Freshly Baked Rolls. 
Chefs Gourmet Meat Croissants & Muffins 
Carv«l-t(Mrd€r «-Scrumptlous Pastries 

$9.95 Adults • $4.95 Children (3-12) • Seniors 10% OFF 
10:30 A.M. - 2 P.M. 

jor reservations call...453-7272 

FOX HILLS COUNTRY CLUB 
8 7 6 8 N. Territorial • Plymouth* Exit # 1 5 off M-14 

WO 
ways to en; 

ome-coo 

the home cookini 
U 

At Our Place. Join us for our delicious Thanksgiving Day 

Buffet You'll find a bounty of traditional holiday favorites and sonic 
tasty.surprises from country pa(6 and carved roast torn turkey to 
pumpkin pic, crepes suzellcs and everything in between. Served 12 
noon lo 5 pm., adults *17.95. children 5-12 $8.95, children..* ancL 
undcr free. Reservations rehired. 

A t Y O l l f P k C C Or serve our Thanksgiving Day Feast To Go 
-Jn-the-privacy of your own homc.-Wc'JI prepare an exquisite 

traditional turkey dinner with ail the trimmings. You're spared the 
work, but gel all the pleasure. Suitable for 8-10 people, M5000. Place 
your order no lafcr than November 20. Pick up Novcmlxr 21 or 22. 

x 
NOVI HILTON 

For dinger reservations or to order you turkey feast 
Call 349-1000 Kxt. 1052 

1-275 at 8 Mile Road Novi/Mclropolitan Detroit 

from nerdy 
Matthew "X" Bierl as Axel Ham

mond, the drama critic who is run
ning the play within the play, proves 
to be a sweet guy who cares about 
his two best friends. He is quick on 
his feet, clever, bold, a real curmud
geon. Bierl even looks a bit like Or
son Welles, and his Brendan Behan 
clothing, designed by costumer Cin
dy L. Lamm, is wonderful. If only he 
had clever lines to speak. 

Lloyd Allan Dietz as William Cub-
ber.t looks like a yuppie architect 
whose home life is shattered by the 
arrival of his old army buddy. Dietz 
rushes about, turning himself inside 
out as he tries to portray a man who 
is about to lose his girl and his sani
ty 

IT'S IMPOSSIBLE to feel much 
for Cubbert's plight. We've seen this 
situation before. Logic tells us the 
play should work, but this is a calcu
lated piece of work. It's easy to see 
the machinery creaking behind the 
plot. 

Debra Caruso is intelligent ^nd 
warm as Tansy McGinnis, the" girl 
who is on her way to Washington. 
Caruso works hard as Dietz, yet the 

fact that she is a profesional woman 
who never goes to work, never says 
anything about it, and seems to be 
around for endless parlor games 
plays into the viewer's disbelief. 

Robert Tavi as Warnock 
Waldgrave, the businessman who 
tried, in vain, to get his hotel built, 
exhausts himself in the futile bluster 
trying to relate to his wife, child, the 
world. Tavi seems too intelligent to 
play a character who hands his ex
pensive Italian shoes to a nerd. 

Bev Versele as Clelia Waldgrave, 
the wife who is given to smashing 
saucers as an outlet, has a hard row 
to hoe. Her part is so thin that the 
viewer wonders why Shue didn't 
make Waldgrave a widower. Gary 
Kubiak as Thor, the Waldgrave's 
young son, screams and faints beaui-
fully. The waste of his lung power is 
sad. The viewer knows no young boy 
would scream at any of the things 
Thor screams at. 

Sound by Jason Frear is excellent. 
So are the props by Stephanie 

-Amelio and Tyler Hoover. Cast and 
crew do their best to breathe life 
into a dead script, but actors without 
lines haven't much to work with. 

Performances of "Foxfire" by 
the Farminglon Players continue 
through Saturday, Nov 17, at the 
Farminglon Players Barn in 
Farmington Hills. For ticket in
formation call 553-2955 

Intermingling tears and laughter, 
"Foxfire" is a poignant love story, a 
paean to the indomitable spirit of 
Appalachian pioneers, and a marvel
ous evening of theater as performed 
by the excellent cast of the Farming-
ton Players. 

Foxfire is a lichen which lives on 
dead fallen trees and also the name 
of a magazine in which the young 
generation of Appalachia has 
recorded its grandparents' stories. 
These stories inspired the play by 
Susan Cooper and Hume Cronyn that 
also includes original regional songs. 

As Annie and Hector Nations, lead 
players Jan Salisbury and Ralph Ro-
sati are so outstanding in their roles 
that one can scarcely imagine the 
parts being improved upon, even by 
their Broadway originators Jessica 
Tandy and Cronyn. 

Salisbury and Rosati both perfect
ly capture the regional accents, the 
feisty spirits and the slower-paced 
rhythms of their elderly characters. 
Salisbury also does a fine job with 
her stage movements and infirm 
gait, while Paula Myer's make-up 
has aged her very believably. 

WEAVING BACK and forth in 
time, "Foxfire" traces the lives of 
Annie and Hector from their court
ing days into their old age. Though 
Hector has been dead for five years, 
Annie still converses with him regu
larly in the present and stays on 

alone in the mauntatntop farmhouse 
where his famliy pioneered. 
1 With changing times, her children 
and neighbors have moved away. 
Annie must face the possibility of 
leaving, her land and Hector and let
ting the real estate sharks gobble up 
the mountaintop 

Joe Hislop is very likeable as Dil-
lard Nations, the musician son whose 
visit to Annie gets her recalling 
scenes from the past. Though he 
fought with his father and spurned 
farm life for himself, Hislop's DU-
lard seems sensitive to his heritage 
and his parents' struggles. Hislop 
doesn't handle the songs as skillfully 
as his characterization, but he is al
ways credible. 

Lisa Muscio is very good as the 
perky Holly Burrell, a local girl who 
has chosen to return to her roots to 
teach because she loves the land and 
its people. 

Jack Grulke is delightfully sleazy 
as real estate developer Prince Car
penter, who uses his "good ole boy" 
pose to get the edge on his competi-
tior. As the crusty rural doctor who 
must contend with superstitions and 
folk tales, Jim Cave is well cast, de
spite occasional lapses into stiffness. 

Overall, director Nancy Harrower 
has achieved an extremely impres
sive production, with the moments of 
dramatic intensity being as well 
handled as the generous dollops of 
humor. 

Barbara Michals teaches high 
school English in Southfield. A 
theater critic for the last 16 years, 
she is an inveterate playgoer who 
regularly catches up on all the 
New York productions. 

DINING A ENTERTAINMENT 
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et somethina from Marriott 
that even life carit offer you 
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Take advantage of Mai t ion's Two For Breakfast Weekend with your 

Discover* Card, and you'll get a lot more than a complimentary break-
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Ham a Cash back Bonus1 

from Discowr' Card. 

fast and a great place to unwind. 

You'll get two valuable certificates* 

One is redeemable for two one

way domestic First Class Upgrades 
Get two free First Class 

on Northwest Airlines. The other Upgrades on Northwest Airlines. 

lets you rent a car from Hertz for a weekend day at no charge 

when you rent it for two days on a Hertz Leisure Weekend rate. Plus earn a yearly Cashback 

Bonus* of up to 1% based on your annual level of purchases with Discover'Card. 

So plan a weekend stay anytime Thursday through Sunday at 

Marriott, now till the end of January. Just call the Marriott 

of your choice, your travel professional or 

call toll-free 1-800-USA-WKND. 

Rent ii car from I lertz free for a Jay 
wl.vn you rent for t\\\>. 

After all, any hotel can cover you with a 

blanket. Marriott helps MIDWEST 

cover your travel expenses. / u | % t f J | | | (f H O I i 

MOTELS'RESORTS-SUITES 

Two For Breakfast Weekends From $69. 
Detroit Metro Airport Marriott 313-941-9400. S69 • Dearborn Inn. A Marriott Hotel 313-271-2700. $79 

Southfield Marriott 313-356-7400. S69 • Livonia Marriott 313-462-3100. $69 • Romulus Marriott 313-729-7555. $69 
Troy Marriott 313-680-9797. $69 • Chicago Marriott Downtown 312-836-0100. $98 
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Anim ren't really gon< 
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s.': Animate idP$tr<?alfy vanish during winter, at least not for the sharp-eyed. 
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Walking trails in Autumn reveals 
a marked contrast from the same 
area in summer. Hidden leaf pig
ments show their colors. Few, if any 
Insects are seen. Turtles, frogs and 
snakes are nowhere to be seen. Even 
familiar birds are gone from their 
perches. 

When one considers the extreme 
contrast between the 90 degree tem
perature of summer and the.sub-zero 
temperatures of winter, it _is__re-
markable ^hat animals, other than 
man, can survive such extremes for 
such long periods of time. 

Ari alien from outer space walkjng 
trails in winter would think the area-
was devoid of life. Yet when it re
turned again in spring it would find a 
myriad of life forms that suddenly 
appeared. 

Where .did- the snakes, turtles, 
frogs, inseets, and birds come from? 
Well, some birds stay in the area all 
year, while"other species migrate. 

Snakes, frowever, cannot migrate 
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Free Estimates 
Senior Citizen 

Discount 

PAINTING 
We're Always Fair 

At A-1 Repair 
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W^%v nature 

i %? * Nowlckl 
Timothy 
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Special 

less Mfg.* Rebate 

less Trade In 

119* 
-$60 
•$40 

Fl f t J f i l f^fSQiT Contribution To The ADA Research 
IIMMEaVWul Program With Purchase 

Special Price Offer Expires 11/10/90. 
Complete Rebate Details' in Store. 

•Special price may vary between participating stores. 

Mk nhmii simaarsaviiigs on l^acei^ II Kg 
ALLEN PARK DEARBORN MONROE 
Park Place Medical Professional Home Health Professional Village 
6831 Allen f % 382-7220 Care of Michigan Pharmacy 

• 5 - \ 
f-\ >> 

J 3 € A R B O R f f ^ 
24706 Michigan Ave. • 277-2160 15521S. Oboe Hwy. 313-243-5656 

QEmOX^—^ - r S O U T H F I E L D - — 
Afert Medical, Inc. 
28165 Greenfield 600 598-2537 

TRENTON 
Metro Duramed 
1643 West 676-0768 

Falrlane Home Medical • Home Respiratory Care 
22411 Michigan AVBC-7277-60'0'0. Equipment Co. 

mfi'r •• 17700 W. McNichols Rd. 534-1720 
>U »'. I I,' ' f i WiW^ 

and thus must adapt to the extreme 
climatic conditions encountered in 
our area. In fall, some garter snakes 
find traditional group wintering 
caves where thousands of individuals 
huddle together to stay,warm. Stay
ing warm is only relative, since they 
are all about the temperature of the 
surrounding ait". 

Some individuals find deep rock 
crevices to shelter themselves from 
the cold. Other species of snakes find 
protection in the underground bur
rows of animals. 

Insects remain inconspicuous dur
ing cold temperatures in a variety of 

Quality Products Prompt 
Professional Service 

§ e r v i c e *"A«££Tab!a 

& REPAIRS 
344-7192 
388-1952 

forms. Some pjss the winter as eggs, 
such as grasshoppers. Lady-bird bee
tles are an ex^riplo of art insect that 
seeks shelter in the adult f6rrh and 
will Remain that way until spring. 

Aquatic Injects like dragonflies, 
have imrnatire' stages that exhibit 
reduced actUity In unfrozen'water 
of lakes and streams. Representa
tives of butttrflles and moths pass 
the winter in the pupal stage - co
coon or chrysalis/': . .'. '. I 

Frogs and'turtlea that spend most 
of their time in the water, will bury 
themselves (h the mud; Painted tuiv 
ties and snapping turtles can beac-
tive in the wdter beneath the Ice, but 
their activity is! greatly 'reduced 
compared to that of summer. 
* Contrasting activity cycles 

throughout the year allowus to re
flect on the amazing adaptations 
that have enabldd animals to sur

vive. 

Tim Noivicki is i natuTalist at In
dependence Oaks County Park in 
Oakland Counttf. He lives in Uvo-

ma. 
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• All Glass Repairs 

• Custom Mirrors 

• Shower Doors 

• Table Tops 
• Slorm Windows & Doors 

• Weather Stripping 

• Wood Fencing & Repairs 

• Roof Leaks Repaired 

• Entry Doors & Repairs 

• Storm & Patio Doors Repairs 

• Porch Repairs 

• Caulking 

• Chimney Repairs 

• Gutters & Repairs 

• Drywall & Repairs 

• Minor Home Repairs 

• Interior & Exlerlor Painting 

• And More! 
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Nature of Non-Discriminating Policy As To Students -

The Bethany Baptist School, 15122 W. Chicago, Detroit Michigan 
admits students of any race, color, national ethnic origin to &I1 the 
rights, privileges, programs and activities generally accorded or 
made available to students at the school. ; ', , ' 

It does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national and 
ethnic origins in administration of its educationa policies, 
admissions policies, scholarship and loan programs and athletic 
and other school-administered programs. 
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GET ON THE RIGHT TRACK-
WITH THE BEST TRACK LIGHT SALE 

IN THE WORLD-AT BROSE! 
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FINE LEAT 
nds 0 

Leather Dress 
Shoes 
$12 

WWrFrx&rev 

NOW THRU NOVEMBER lOthl 

Save 33% off our already discounted prices. 
Save up to 60% off department store prices for 

comparable first quality, leather shoes! 

Medium & Wide Widths 
Sizes 5-11 

Selection varies by store. 

\ 

Bow 
Pumps 

$12 

Women's 
Suede Boots 

$12 

IJgrSiInx fixtures for fur/ Decor • Wiring Supplies tnd IJjRh* Bulbi 

ELECTRICAL 
C O N S T R U C T I O N . I N C . 

37400 W. 7 MILE ROAD 
LIVONIA, Ml 48152» (313)464-2211 
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Women's 
Leather 
Oxfords 

'• $12 

Leather 
Pumps 

$12 
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6lmilngham • Corrvvi Ptcoo - Ccxnor of 13 Mk) Rd. A Southftold : : . 
Formtnglon Hill* • Ochord Ploco Shopplrg Contw on Orchord LoVo Rd. Ootwoon 13 & 14 M !o 
LfVOnJa • Now Uvorto PtaM, 1/2Bk>;k£ojlof WcK7Vronon6rnPoRd(nO)(MoTC8Y) . . . 
Roch«it«r Hlfto» Hampton VIWQO Conlor (noor TJ Mow) Comor of Aubufn & Rocnottor Rdi! *• 1 
ModUon HolgNi • Madcfton Ploco Shopping Confor. Jonn R. Rood loulh of \4W.o Rd (noa Mofyyns) 
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, November wll) offer skywatchere 
two meteor showers and a close ap
proach of Mara to the earth. 
. The amount of sunlight we receive 
continue? to decrease this month. On 
Nov. 1 the sun rlsei at 7:06 a.m. and 
sets at 5;26 p.m. This allows for a 
possible 10 hours and 20 minutes of 
sunlight. Qn the 3|st these times are 
7:15 a.m. and 5:01, p.m., allowing for 
a pdsslble nine hours and 20 minutes 
of sun. This Is a decrease of exactly, 
one hour, . . 

()f the five nalced-eye planets, only 
three will be visible. Jupiter will be 

.in the prerdawn sky; Mars and Sa
turn will be visible after sunset. 
Mercury and. Venus are too close to 
the sun to be seen. 

Venus Is at superior conjunction 
on the morning of Nov. 1. Venus Is 
located behind the sun, as seen from 
the earth. 

The first of this month's two 

Ford honrv 

meteor showers reaches Its maxi
mum In the predawn sky on the 2nd. 
This Is the Taurld (TOR-Id) meteor 
shower, so named because the "fall
ing stars" appear to radiate from the 
constellation of Taurus the bull. Lo
cating Taurus will be easy because 
the moon will be within that constel
lation on the 2nd. ' 

FIND THE MOON and you will be 
looking toward Taurus. Unfortunate
ly, the light scattered by the moon 
will wash out the fainter members of 
the Taurld meteor shower. Even un
der Ideal observing conditions, this Is 
not one of the year's best shawers. 
You can expect an average of only 
15 meteors to be visible each hour. 

Full Moon is at 4:48 p.m. on Nov. 
2. The moon is fully lighted by the 
sun and will rise in the northeast as 
the sun sets in the southwest. The 
moon will be visible all night Di-
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k skywatch 
:§•$ Raymond E. 

v ~u// Bullock 

rectly to the left of the moon is the 
Pleiades (PLEE-a-dees), a star clus
ter. This star group marks the^houl-
der of Taurus. Seeing the Pleiades 
will be difficult because of the prox
imity of the bright full moon. 

Look for an interesting grouping 
With the moon, Mars and Aldebaran 
(al-DEB-a-ran), the "eye" of Taurus, 
on the evening of the 4th. The object 
will be rising in the east northeast 
around 7:30 p.m. The moon is easy to 
identify; the bright red star below 

and to the right of the moon is Mars. 
Below and to the fight of Mars is Al
debaran. 

Mars and Aldebaran are very sim
ilar in color and, usually, similar In 
brightness. We are approaching the 
time when Mars will be quite'close 
to the earth (astronomically speak
ing), and that will cause Mars .to be 
at its. brightest. It will easily out
shine Aldebaran. 

(There is a major difference be
tween Mars and Aldebaran. Mars, a 

planet, reflects the light of the sun. 
Aldebaran, a star, produces its own 
light.) 

The moon will move from Taurus 
into Gemini on the 4th and 5th and 
will form a triangle with the stars 
Castor and Pollux on the 6th. Look 
toward the east northeast about five 
hours after sunset on the 6th. To the 
Jeft of the moon is Castor. Below 
Castor is Pollux These "twin" stars 
each mark a "head" of one twiiv 

LOOK FOR the moon on the 
morning of Nov. 8. To th^ right of 
the moon is Pollux and to the right of 
Poliux is Castor. To the ieft of the 
moon, in Cancer; is Jupiter. Jupiter 
is the third brightest object in the 
night sky. Only Venus and the moon 
are brighter. 

Jupiter is 1.6 degrees north of the 
moon at 2 a.m. on Nov. 9. Later that 
same* morning, at 8:02 p.m., the 

moon Is at Last Quarter phase. 
The moon is three degrees below 

Regulus (REG-u-lus) on the morning 
of the 10U>. Regulus Is the "heart" of 
Leo the lion. 

Mars Is six degrees to the north; 
(right) of Aldebaran at 5 a.m. on the; 
13th. You will see the red planet and; 
the red star high in the west, with' 
Mars easily outshining Aldebaran. 

The bright star to the east (left) of: 
waning (fading) crescent moon on, 
the morning of the 14th IB Spica, the 
brighest star In the constellation of 
Virgo. On the nex\ morning the moon 
is 10 degrees below Spica. 

Raymond Bullock is the former 
Coordinator of the observatory 
and planetarium at the Cran-
brook Institute of Science, Bloom-
field Hills. He noty works for a 
Troy company which specializes 
m laser displays and effects. 

ks help 
The Henry Ford Estate-Fair Lane. 

Michigan's only National Historic 
Landmark home open to the public, 
Is currently seeking volunteers to 
work as tour glides, gilt shop attend
ants, Interpreters and demonstrators 
during upcoming holidays. 

The number of visitors to the es
tate increase diirlng the holidays and 
additional volunteers are needed, es
pecially on weekdays. 

All volunteers receive training to 
work in the estate, the playhouse, the 
visitor's center and the powerhouse. 

"Volunteers are a significant part 
of our efforts," said Donn Werling, 
director of the 70-acre estate that'is 
the former home of auto pioneer 
Henry Ford. "We want people who 
have an Interest In assisting the pub
lic by sharing the historic signifi
cance of this landmark." 

To volunteer or for more informa
tion, call 593-5590. 
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DELUXE 
FURNACE 
SALE 
I.Hlgh Efficiency 
2. Low Sound Level 
3. 20 yr. Heat Exchange 

Warranty 
4. Compact S is 
5. Easy Maintenance 

INSTALLED AND IUNNING 
FOB AS $ 1 1 9 5 

Vfr'rr not ton\fortab 
until you are. 

OH. MY ACHING BACK! 
Dr. Leo Speer 

326|2140 
Chlropracto} • Spinologist 

• Nerves* Muscles 
-Bac\ Paln-

• Plymoutt • Garden Cily 

722-5566 
or 326-2140 

Doctors Fast Weight Loss 
2855 Venoy 

Ono Woe* north of Michigan Ave. 
At ptonwood 

aiswa 

FRIDAY, 
November 2 

the floor from 15¾ to70£* 

off.. .but for 3T,days only. 

SAVE AT 
LEAST 15% 

AND UP 
TO 70% 

And we mean savings on 

even'thing: 

Bedrooms • Dining Rooms 

• Tables* Dinettes • Bedding 

• Sofas* Leather* Sectionals 

• Sleep Sofas* Rccliners 

r* Wall Units* Accessories 

Plus interest-free for 12 
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I Patio Door 

This Is the door 
that wrote fw 
l>ook on ererfly 
savings. It't also 
thedoor { 

burglars hate. 

D Exdusfvo Safo-T-Lock 
Q Durable »»l 1» malntonsnc* frca 
D Glaring options <o match your cfimato 
B POoderOJft pine construction accepts 

paint or italn 
D U'« lh« lafe aKemaUva lor romodclifH) 
a Wood conitruction teaturoi 

maimomnco free exi«r)of» m 4 coto»» 
You can do tho fob eailfy 
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Visit Our Showoom 
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TM WINDOW pnooucra . ^ , - - , 0 
N539 W. Warton JmBnVl 

LD«art>orn Heights KWffiJL*.! 
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Your generous Torch Drive 
donation can provide shelter 
and clothes for the homeless. 

SATURDAY, 
November 3 

10 to 6 
i 

SUNDAY, 
November 4 

Noon to 5 

It's the return of the biggest 

sale in Gorman's history — 
A 

bigger and better than ever! A 

Warehouse Sale, a Stock 

purchase down 

(and your credit approved 

for the balance), you pay no 

interest for one full year! Your 

balance will be divided into 

equal installments for 

12 months interest-free! . 

(Excludes carpeting and 

drapery as well as previous 

purchases.) So hurry in for 

Gorman's 3-Day Sale — 

bigger and belter than ever! 

SALE AT ALL DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS 

flRff! 

Reduction Sale, a Roor 

Sample Sale and a One-of-a-

kind Sale. ..all in one! 

Everything in the store and on 

months. That's right! Simply 

purchase a minimum of $1()0() 

worth of furniture at 

Gorman's and with V\ of total 
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©1990 GORMAN'S 

! l | 0 U 1 fl f I f t D 
Tho State Of The Contemporary Art 

Soutriflcld: "telegraph at 12 Mite • Phone: 353-9880. 
OPEN THIS SUNDAY ONLY...NOON TO 5 P.M. 

DEARBORN 

* M I R I A N [ I T A 0 Y 
Classic Styles That Span The Centuries 

Troy: W. Dig Beaver at Crooks • Phone: 649-2070. 
Dearborn: 260 Town Center Drive 

• Across from Fairlanc Mall • Phone: 336-0340 

TROY SOUTHEIELD •Percentages off regular prices. 
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Deluxe Corporation, which has 

grown from a one-room print shop 
into a Fortune 500 company, will be 
observing Its 75th year in business in 
November. 

Deluxe Is an industry leader in 
providing products and services to 
the financial payment 'systems In
dustry. The company Is the nation's 
largest printer of checks, and also 
provides electronic funds transfer 
software and processing services, 
Automatic Teller Machine card ser
vices, new-account verification ser

vices, a^d sales development ser
vices to financial institutions. 

The actual anniversary date Is 
Nov. 23,1915. 

THE COMPANY moved to Red-
ford from Detroit in 1960 and 
branched out to Grand Rapids In 
1973 and Livonia in 1976. 

The Redford and Livonia plants 
employ more than 350 people. 

In 1913 William R. Hotchkiss, 37, 
of Wisconsin took a gamble." The 
country newspaper publisher moved 
his family to California and bet his 

life's savings on the success of a 
chicken farm. Two years later, about 
all Hotchkiss had left was chicken 
feed. 

Though nearly broke, Hotchkiss 
had another dream - printing bank 
checks. 

He soon relocated to St. Paul, 
Minn., borrowed |300, and In No
vember 1915 set up a one-room print 
shop above a downtown bank. Confi
dent in his new dream, Hotchkiss 
was disappointed when year-end 
sales amounted to $23. 

Nevertheless, Hotchkiss was sure 
he'd succeed if he could "obtain the 
confidence of a few banks." AH he 
had to do was get his foot In the door. 

TODAY, THE company Hotchkiss 
founded 75 years ago has annual 
sales o^ more than $1 billion and 13 
listed among the Fortune 500. Na
tionwide Deluxe employs nearly 
17,000 in more than 80 facilities. • 

Besides being the nation's leading 
check printer, Deluxe has expanded 
into.new businesses such as electron

ic funds transfer, computer and busi
ness forms, and consumer specialty 
products. r 

As part of the anniversary cele
bration, Deluxe facilities have been 
participating [n national food share 
campaigns as a community charita
ble project. 

Defuxe's business system division 

produces a variety of computer and 
business forms and ^elated products 
for small business and professional 
practices. 

The company's consumer special
ty division markets greeting cards, 
stationery, pre-Inked stamps, and a 
variety of products related to house
holds. . 

county 
By A. Qiralt Bedford 
staff writer 
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It is the most anxiously awaited 

car of the year. The proof that 
American workers know how to 
build models that the American pub
lic will want to buy. The car to drive 
the market away from imports. And 
finally it's here in the Plymouth, 
Canton area. 

At 9 a.m. Sunday morning the first 
Saturn rolled Into Don Massey's 
dealership on Ann Arbor Road in 
Plymouth Township. 

By Monday, 20 people had put de
posits on the cars and 68 had shown 
interest asking of Saturn salespeople 
to call them as soon as the cars were 
in, said Karen Tibus, president Of Sa
turn of Plymouth. 

Someone ready to pick up his Sa
turn Is Rick Hewitt, an Independent 
contractor working for Massey. He 
put down a deposit about a month 
ago without test driving the car. "I 
have faith In GM," he said. 

And on Monday he wasn't disap
pointed. "It's really tight," he said. 
"Feels really solid, even the smaller 
engine model it's got some zip to it." 
While he ordered the SL-2 model, the 
demonstration car Is a SL-1. 

Saturns start at $7,995 and the top 
of the line model costs $14,000. The 
demonstration car at the dealership 
Is $9,800. "They'll never be lower 

iership 
than they are today," Tibus said. 
"And as far as quality, they're really 
watching it." 

The cars come with 3-year or 
36,000 miles guarantees, bumper to 
bumper with no deductible, said 
Tibus, "You can get yourself a nice 
car and no worries with a solid guar
antee," she said. 

Observer staff photographer Bill 
Bresler test drove the car Monday. 
Front seats come with separate 
shoulder harness and lap belts, while 
back seats come with shoulder har
ness seatbelts. Bresler drove the car 
over the railroad tracks to check its 
suspension. "It rode very nicely over 
the railroad tracks," he said. He also 
liked the room space not expected of 
a small car. 

When shifting gears, tie said It was 
very smooth. "It slipped right into 
gear," he said. He also found the 
seats to be comfortable. 

"I think they've got. a winner," 
Bresler said. "I would trade In my 
Tracer today — and I like my 
Tracer." 

The cars come with polymer verti
cal panels that don't rust and are 
more difficult to dent, Tibus said. Al
though they can be scratched with 
keys, if a shopping cart were to hit 
them, it would not damage them. 

Saturns get 27 miles per gallon in 
the city and 34 In the highway. 

ACTIVATE and ACCELERATE YOUR ABILITIES 

IMPROVE: Self Confidence, Poise, Speaking Skills. 

' BECOME: Self Motivated, Popular, Advanced. 

REMAIN: Self Assured, Communicative, Dynamic. 

ENJOY: — 
• New Friendships vNew Horizons • New Competence 

- join -
TOASTMASTERS INTERNATIONAL 

150,000 Members 

RECOGNIZED 

6,900 Clubs 

WORLDWIDE 

Clubs In the Observer & Eccentric Area: 
(Find a Time, Day or Location to SUIT YOUR NEEDS) " 

NOVI, PLYMOUTH, LIVONIA Phone 422-8384 or 52EM613 
Motw City Spea* Easy- 2nd & 4th Mons. 7:00 p.m.. OENNTS, 12 Oafcs MaJl, Novi. 
Oral Majority- Evwy Tue. 5:45 p.m., DENNY'S, Ann Arbor Rd. & 1-275, Plymouth. 
Saturday Sunrisers- Every SaL 8:45 a m "UNITY HALL', 28660 5 Mile. Uvonli 
BIRMINGHAM, FARM1NGTON, SOUTHFIELO Phone 538-4884 or 573-2523 
Birmingham T/Ms- 2nd & 4th Tues. 6:30 p.m., COMMUNITY HOUSE, 280 S. Bates, Birmingham. 
Windbaggers- Every Thur. 6:30 p.m., SVEDEN HOUSE, 31830 Grand River, Fa/mington. 
Federal Mogul T/Ms- 2nd & 4th Thur 12 noon, 26555 Northwestern Hwy., Southfield. 
NCA Volces/Excellencs- 2nd & 4lh Tues., 5:00 p.m., 17330 Northland Parte Ct, Southfield. 
Lawrence Tech U.- Every Thur 6:00 p.m., 21000 W. 10 Mile, /E-159, Southfield. 
Northwestern- Every Mon. 6:30 p.m, FRANKUN CLUB Apis Uoran/, 20830 FranMin, Southfield. 
REDFORD, WESTLAND, WAYNE Phone 561-&853 or 455-1635 
Dearborn Oynamlcs- Every Tue. 6:30 p.m., RAMS HORN, Plymouth & Telegraph Rds., Redlord. 
Holy Smokemasters- Every Thur. 6:30 p.m,, DENNY'S, 7725 N. Wayne Rd. WestJand 
The Advocates- Every Thur. 6:00 p.m., OMEGA, 34624 Michigan Ave., Wayne. 
BLOOMFIELD, ANN ARBOR Phone 363-3690 or 434-8369 
Jewish Community Center- Every Tue. 7:30 p.m., 6600 W. Maple Rd., West Bfoomfield. 
Huron Valley- Every Mon. 6:30 p.m, MICHIGAN LEAGUE, 227A EngaJs (N. Univ.), Ann Arbor. 
Washtenaw- Every Thur. 7:00 p.m., DENNY'S, 3310 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor. 
Domlnos Farms- Every Wed 6:00 p.m., 30 Fra/ft Uoyd Wright Dr., Ann Arbor. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION: Contact 
A.I. Moore ATM 422-6364, B. Boytan ATM 5384884, D. Renaud ATM 494-2893 

1279 UNIVEBSllY'AVE W. WINQSOft OMT, CANADA (51¾) 253-1476\|«p 
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eHAJiB THB V/EALTH 
12 RtS. TO 1»30 R U . 

1e* $2190 BOOK DINGO 
1tSO P.U. TO 3 R t l 

JACKPOT $1160 

SJ4ARB TUB WEALTH 
«450 R.E3. TO 7IOO-RE3. 

2/id $2100 BOOK DIHGO 
3 P.U. TO 4:30 R23. 

JACKPOT $1160 
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Starts 7:30 p.m. JACKPOTS 
1 

LATH MIGHT BOOK 

$2110 LATEiOOK 

$3179 
JACKPOTS 

$1180 
JACKPOTS 
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l. I T DOESN'T COST TAXPAYERS. 
THE AIRLINES PAY THE BILL 

Don ' t be confused by ballot language. Even though this referendum i> on the- Wayne County 
Bal lo t , the airl ines al Met ro are responsible lor paying all these bonds without ANY eosl to 

r i 
1 • 

— taxpayoro. The i^Mit u i l l pemi i t S1QQ mi l l ion worth ot improvements to make Me l ro a safer, 
more eff icient and more convenienl airport.-

2. A YES VOTE PROTECTS 

50,000 JOBS 
M e l r o A i rpor t prov ides ' inore jobs t lnm > i \ Sa tu rn 

plants wou ld . Passage of the hood issue wi l l create 

20,000 more a i rpor t - re la ted jobs . 

3 k METRO IS OUTDATED 
When eoiislriietioii began oh Metropolitan 

Airport in ihe 1950s, no one dreamed air travel 
would become as important lo business and vacation 
travel as il has. Metro now serves 14 MILLION 
PASSENGERS per year- and the demand for air 
(ravel is growing; The bond issue will provide more 
parking and a safer\ more convenienl airport. ' U M e t r o A i r p o r t is a i l i m 

p o r t a n t e c o n o m i c asset f o r 
Wayne County and our 
jobs. 9 9 

-- Pat Curtis 
Chief Mechanic 
Kitty Hmvk AirCnrgo 

4. METRO WILL GET 
Q U I E T E R ANDOUIKTKU 

\Va\ne County Executive Edward H. McNamara 
has begun a campaign J o make Metro Airport 
quieter. This bond issue will also pay for noise 

. abatement measures. 

Von; YES OMIIK MET iu) Bosi) 
KEI EKEMH Al IN()\ EMBER ft 

Paid for by the'Committee for a Better Airport, 16896 Collinghnm, Detroit, Ml 48205 
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alternatives 
M hw 
at your 

The next time everyday 
pressures build up to the point 

where you feel like lashing 
out—STOP! And try any of 
these simple alternatives. 

You'll feel better... and so will your chlk 

1 . Take a deep breath. And another. 
Then remember you are the 
adult... 

2. Close your eyes and Imagine you're 
hearing what your child is about 
to hear. 

3. Press your lips together and count 
to 10. or better yet, to 20. 

4. Put your child fn a time-out chair. 
(Remember the rule: one time-out 
minute for each year of age.) 

5. Put yourself in a time-out chair. 
Think about why you are angry: is 
it your child, or Is your child 
simply a convenient target for 
your anger? 

6. Phone a friend. 
7. if someone can watch the 

children, go outside and take a 
walk. 

8. Take a hot bath or splash cold 
water on your face. 

9. Hug a pillow. 
10. Turn on some music. Maybe even 

sing along. 
1 1 . Pick up a pencil and write down as 

many helpfulwords as you can 
think of. save the list. 

12. Write for prevention Information: 
National Committee for Prevention . 
of Child Abuse, Box 2866L/Chlcago, 
IL-60600. 

if 
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Auto For Sale 

SECTION 

C.H" 

Help Wanted 

Home & Service Directory G 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate E 

Rentals 

CLASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGES 

This dassffteb'Ofl ccfltjnoed 
from Page 10G. 

723 J e w e l r y 
LADYS ROLEX watch, stan'ess. 
1600. lady's Roiei <e$-'ica. $60 

9 5 3 - i a a i 

OLD C O S T U M E 
1920s-1960s 

J E W E L E R Y 

942-1015 

724 Cameras-Supplies 
2 White Lightning WL-10.000 with 
modeflng lamps. ou°t *" slave units, 
stands Included Can 352-6963 

738 Household Pets 
BLACK LAB puppies. 1? weeks Old. 
cute as can bo Guaranteed heaJLh. 
ISO. 271-4643 

BOXER MiX WALE - a mos., ¢00() 
personality 4 house trained Please 
«•1 »' 855-4136 

730 Sporting Goods 
BROWNING ABott Hunter 300 
Winchester Magnum Weather by Su
preme, variab'e scope Hard case 
new List year $500 Browning BPS 
Shotgun. 12 gage. 3 2 ' . like novr 
$250 CeJl Foran days 466-4721 

FIREARMS AND OPTtCS 
BotowretajL 

SpoeiaiLte in ha/d-to-fmd items 
Gun Consuming 661-2877 

GUN SHOW/SHELDON KALL 
33111 Plymouth Road/Farm'.ngton. 
Uvonia Nor 11 6am-3:30. f ree (a-
Wes Dealer reservations ?«1-9267 

HEAD SKIS with TyroSa 420 bind
ings 4 Scotl polos $70. Heieirling 
boon sue 10'-» $60 4 Tocnica boots 
SUe 8 4 $30 After 6. 453-5018 

POOL 4 SNOOKER TA8LES. uSod. 
4 i8 & 4'-»i9 Slate. Brunswick Cen-
tenniaJ 4 Brunswick Cha.".onger 

6*2-6739 
POOL TABLE. Brunswick. 8ft State. 
$400 373-8061 

POOL TABLE • recondition, antique. 
9 ft snooker, t state, oak rails, sac
rifice. $900/bosl Mossage 459-0128 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

ABBEY PLANO CO 54 1-6116 
Used Baby Grands On Sale Now! 

Steinway • Mason 4 Mam.'in 
and Others Priced From $ 1235 

BABY GRAND piano. 5 t l . 41 long, 
walnut finish, good condition. 
$2,000 476-3450 

BABY GRAND SALE 
Beautifully refinishod al $2500 Tun
ing. doCvery 4 warranty included 
Allen Piano 471-1771 

BALDWIN ecrosonlc piano with 
bench seat, mahogany, good coodi-
tJoo. $425 Anytime. 453-6632 

] BALDWIN ACROSON1C PIANO 
-1 Dart walnut. Good condition. With 
' bench, tuning and moving 

- '. $1,050 548-2200 

POOL TABLES 
AJl slate, antique, utua modern, 
bar sue. Floor model domo » 
399-7255 Eves 455-1314 

CALICO FEMALE CAT - 13 weeks 
old. shots 4 Utter trained. Lies to 
-watch TV . 689-5854 

CAT: GOROEOUS Black A wt*ta 
lemale. medium ha:r. ail shots and 
liter trained. 855-4136 

CHESAPEAKE BAY RETftiEVERS 
AXC regislerod. champion blood 
lne. After 6pm. 624-4675 

CMft'STWAS Cocke/ Spaniel pup
pies. AKC. adaptable Nov 6. $50 
depos.1 win hold 5 males. 1 female 
Oayl 540-4860 Eves 338-494 7 

COCKER PUPPIES, ma^s. AXC 
Bufl. eioe.Tcnt dispos-ticm. shots 

313-687-9370 

COCKER PUPPY - male. AKC regis 
lered. 6 mos old aJ shots.427-8342 

COCKER " S P A N I E L - B u l f ' w h . t e 
Female. 7 mos Can after 3pm. 

261-9877 

COCKER SPANIEL. J mo Old ma'e. 
shots. AKC obiedence t /ened 
Noods a losing home. i$ greal with 
kids $200 273-4195 

COCKER SPANIEL puppies. 2 butt 
lomales. 7 weeks old. AKC par«*s. 
rirst shots. $350 each 

54 1-2409 
COCKER SPANIEL puppy, buff 
femi.'e. 7 wts old. champion blood 
Lne Asking $250. includes 1st 
shots 397-7142 

COLLIE/SHEPHERD Mix. 10 mo 
old lema^. spayed 4 an shots, good 
wHhcryidren Pa/1ia!ty houseorokon 
$50. AJler noon. 427-2315 

0O8ERMAN PlNSCHERS 
Oua'ity puppies Irom multr-Litlod 
proven parents Brod tor desirable 
physicaj 4 mental cna/ecterlstics 
Can (313)699-4181 

E7VGLISH SPRINGER Spaniol Pups, 
AXC. Wor 4 wfWte. do-^ornvod 4 
snots Show or hunt $225 • $325 
Also bunnies 437-396? 

ENGLISH SPRINGER SPANIEL 
Puppies. AKC. Bver/wtiite. black/ 
wtvte Evenings (517)546-8397 

FREE KITTENS to good homes 9 
weeks old Canton 495-1958 

GERMAN Shophord-AKC. 7 month 
maJo. cnamplon parents eiceoenl 
temperament Eves 425-9574 

744 Horses, Livestock 
Equipment 

REGISTERED Morgan mi re . 7 >r«. 
old. biack,, green broke. $600 

563-1579 

800 Roc. Vehicles 
VOLKSWAGEN I960 OUNE boggy, 
runs near e ice:*nt . $1000 or best 
oH6r S36-7146 

YAMAHA BLASTER - 4 wfwoj ATV. 
2 yrs old lei* m.'es. eic&"oni 
condition 454-1598 

802 Snowmobiles 

ARTlC CAT 1978 Jag 3000. eicet-
lent cond Uon, $450/best 477-3893 

X ) H N OEERE, 1982 440 Tra.,fi/e LX. 
e'octnc »tan. hot grips * covw E i -
OC-L'ont cond.1>on $975 473-0382 

820 AutoVV/antcd 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST DOLLAR PAID FOR 

OUALITY AUTOMOetLES 
We sc-tt with confidence, we b v / w.th 
intogrity F^ease caJ Jeff Bensorr 

562-7011 
MOTORSKI 1980- 377 Mirage. 
1.260 miles, e-ectnc hand warmers, 
must see $«50/bei i 669-0248 

SKiDOOS • 1989 Maoh I 4 1987 For
mula Plus serrn racer CaS Mr S m m 
9-5pm 536-8878 

SNOWMOBILE TRAILER 2 place, 
eiceiient condition $450/best 
Must scT 326-4196 

YAMAHA 1983. SRV • $2,200 Also. 
1966 Yamana SRV $3,300 Both Ike 

new Ca-'l after 4pm 426-3218 

YAMAHA 1985 SS440 Low mjos 
Cover Good shape $1650 

624-7298 

808 Boats & Motors 
ARABIAN By Century 1»76 - LTD. 
351 Ford. Cobva 260 hp . stainless 
steel prop, eicc^ont condition. ne-« 
tntcoor. trfc^y. runs strong 
Alter 3:30pm 533-7521 

BOAT TRAILERS • USEO 
12 (1 lo 18 ft fUod to seX 4 Usod 
outboa/ds. 5 to 40 HP. e*c©Cont 
conditjon 477-4170 

CHRYSLER COMMANDO BOAT. 90 
HP motor. lrar.e*. eit /as. eioaTont 
condition. $3500 375-9535 

CITATION 1966 - 17 ft. 170 hp. irv 
board/oulboa/d Great shapo. must 
se.1 $6300 591-3775 

SAILBOAT-CL14 * / M i n Jib 4 traa-
or, eicenenl condition $1,600 or 
best otter After 6pm. 660-1944 

SPORTCRAFT 1987. 21ft. nboa /d 
Outboard cuddy cabin, traitor, ex
tras Like new $14,300 730-1416 

GERMAN Short Hair Pups - AKC. 
ta.H. wormed, shots a i l e m i e s . 
$250 595-476« 

PRECORE 7I8E sta>master. $250 
Aray Ociegym rowing machine. $75 
After 6pm 652-8294 

SAVAGE fUFLE 250-3000. Model 
99 £xo©5or.I shape $350 4 K - 2 1 9 5 

SCHVrTNN A1R-0YNE eierdse bike. 
Jo-w mlloogo. pristine condition, 
white. $595 646-7233 

SHOTGUNS • RJFIES*- KNIVES 
RemUwionAYlnchester/European 
10-12-20 Gages. Side by side. Ovta-

4 under, pump, auiomalk; Buy -
Se9-Trade. After 1pm 522-4148 

6 MfTH/Wesson. 6"revorver, model 
666. adjustable ba/ret sighl. now. 
1st $300. par mil required 525-2778 

BAL0W1N Orga-Sonk Organ for 
aaJe.$400 421-3999 

BEGINNER PIANO 
With bench, strong tone. • good 
touch $500 tuned and moved. 

548-2200 

-i—BEtt-4-MOWtH.-pereeSiJco -organ; 
i to6d state caasette recordo/ 6 
{ bench. $600. 6445 Canton Certer 
* Rd . Canton. S. of Joy 

COMING SOON • 
Call For Information' 
Global Grand Sale ' 

USA Baldwin; Europo BosorxJofer. 
Korea. Young Chang; Japan. K»*;al. 
SpeciaJ discounts normaJy reserved 
for churches 4 Softools wta be au-
thorued lor this evenl 

EVOLA MUSIC CO. 
t^O^-334-2340 

\ 0 R U M SET, 5 piece wtth cymbats. 
cond.oon. $325. CaJ evens. 

a f t e T K 852-6933 

ELECTRIC PIANO • Kora 2500. like 
ne-w.Mioi compatebie. $525 
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FENDER TWIN Reverb 135 wi l ls 
must se3 due lo angry neJghoors. 
$400 ->4<-4?<yi 

GREAT PARTY fun - ptave/ p/ano. 
excellent condition. I l l O o o r t l j i 
Offer 3 9 i p 6 5 8 

GUITAFLS • Epiphone eiect/ic serrn-
ho^rwbody, beautiful $425 Sipma 6 
string acoustic Ike ne-* i 3 7 5 . Both 
with case. 344-9209 

KtNG A*to Sax. ease 4 music filand. 
New pads, tuned. exceJent condi-
I )pn.j400. . 4 5 H & 4 ? 

KNABEE'Baby Grand, c+ierrvwood. 
exceSent condition. $5.9{>0/b«s1 
Qreat gift 4 kivestmenll 
Ask lor Mr. James: 1-600-774-7674 r NOWOPdN 
Scanlan Music-Novi 

43448 West OaksOr.rNovl 
WEST OAKS ll. 

(next to TOJ-J R Us) 

347-7887 
Pianos, Guitars. Amps. 

Keyboards & PA. Systems 

Smith 4 Western 22 magnum pistol, 
also: Thompson Conte/ 50 caJibur 
FBnt Both new condition. $200 
each Evos. 326-3014 

URGENTLY NEEDEO 
HOCKEY CARDS 

Spodal Hockey 4 Baseball cards 
•A0%ult Willi UUsed OpWdai.V 
10-6. Ctosod Wed.. Sun 12-4. 

Border City Coin 
154 Pi Its St. W. 

Windsor. Ontario. N9A 5L4 
519-252-6910 

735 Wanted To Buy 
ACETYLENE wciding outfit, wood-
eMpper. snowblower. leaf blower. 
drtX press. UoT&. shop machinery, 
power tools. 532-2260/ 310-1564 

ALBUMS-45's. Old comics, cards, 
magazines, models, toys. Motown. 
EMs. eeatles Hems. Eves. 264-1251 

GOLDEN RETRIEVERS AKC Pa
pers, championship bloodline, 
shots. ca,1 after 6pm 422-0575 

GOLDEN RETRIEVEFlS - maJe pup
pies. AKC. gua/ar.toed. champion 
Sired. $250 533-2534 

GOLDEN Retriever quajty pups. 
Champion blood Lnes. AKC. ready 
Nov 15 $400 356-2047 

GOLOEN RETRIEVER puppies, 
championship podigroe. AKC rogis-
terod 628-1453 

GOOD HOME: For 2 kittens. 8 wks 
old One calico, one grey 
Ca.1after6, 427-7213 

HIMALAYAN KfTTENS-BluoJ and 
Seals. $200. Downriver area. Can 
between 3pm-9pm 281-7949 

HUNTING DOGS • FVHd dog regis
tered, engfish setters. Female -
$250. male - $200 231-1981 

IRISH SETTER, black maJe. mix 
breed, neulured. aJ shots Loves 
C M d r e a housebroken. 474-6915 

LAB-AKC yeflow pups. 6 wts cham
pion Bne. sJx>ts, de>-», vei examine. 
hr-ant-M t t r i A i i p »^27-4556 

LAB PUPS AXC. yeDow. exceCent 
Chayrtplonshlp bloodlines. $250-
$300. Eves, or weekends 689-2542 

LAB RETRJEVER. chocolste male. 6 
Wts. AKC. pick Of Utter. *3S0. 
Qualify stud service 562-7557 

LHASA APSO Pups - AKC. 7 <voeks 
old. home raised. eJ shots. Health 
guaranteed $250 563-8987 

8 A S E 8 A L L football, hockey, bas
ketball ca/dS- Any sports memora-
Wia. Toppcash.Will uavet.477-2560 

GUtTARS/AMPS by Gibson. Fend
er. VOX, GreLsch. 4 ftlckenbacker. 
Up lo $5000 cash pa.-d. 348-854! 

OLO TOY TRAINS 
UoneL American Flyer. 

Old t o n 
PrtvitecoOoctor. 669-4672 

PAYING TOP DOLLAR tor clean 
L P . records. C D . ' * , and cassettes 
Free home pkk up 777-3640 

PiNBALL MACHiNE - Any condition. 
Wi9 pay cash C'mon dean out your 
basementl Jinv 626- /797 

TOP PRICES PAID: For Old Toy 
Trains. Uonot. American Ffyer. h-es 
OW Toy* Also. 661-8569 

WANTED - Noritake china. Misty 
pattern Pan. orwnolese'. 391-3343 

738 Household Pets 
ABANDONED KITTENS 4 young 
cals. variety, looking to be adopted 
Can leave message. 546-3767 

ADORABLE KITTENS 
lor good homes 

Alt looklno 
944-7127 

:;: 

ORGAN-Lowrey. double key board 
pedals, lesTie Very good condition. 
$ 2 7 5 A f t e r 6 p m 4J1-1156 

PIANO - Bush 4 Lane upright, beau
tiful sound $600 or best ofior. 

455-6584 

PLANO • upright, eicerent sound, 
mahoga/iy wood, carved logs Tun
ing hammer aJso $350 533-5069 

TECHNICS, console organ, digital 
double kayboarcV orgioarfy $5,000. 
ViO. 328-2177 

THOMAS Celebrity RO} al 871 
Organ (The Uftimate). Cosl novr 
$8000 Settlor $2500. 561-3590 

WURLIT^ERSPINET P U N O . 
exceSenltone. $<95 

462 4234 
WUALIZTER CONSOLE p'ano. Lke 
ne-*, $1,500. 

422-6647 
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YAMAHA EBONV ORANO PIANO. 
6 fi. J Inches Good condition. 
$2,995 With bonch. moving «/id 
turivg 548-2200 

727 Video Games 
VCR'»-Tapes 

T U R 8 0 G R A f X - t 8 . Oenesis. Win-
teodo. Oam« f3oy, l y n i new 4 used. 
Bvy, io3. l /eo*. Best prices 2 6 M 7 
Pr>-motjlh fVJ. Redfcvd. 937-22/7 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
HI-FI, Tap* Decks 

BETAMAX - w/24 tapes, Zenith 
$100 Turntable BiC, AM/FMrec«V-
«rw/ctsselte Message 459 0128 

COLOHTV 
Jenith ft Inch. AC/DC. $ 225. C«a 

443-3S73 

NEC 1989 10 " oo!of Iv with rernot*. 
wjirwl TV 4 VCR cabinet. «xc«-"enl 
cond Uon. $900 M t - 8 4 1 2 

VH3. <]»t*, t m m . U-malic. Cam
corder, nxxVlOf. special «riecU 
•qvtpmeni. VCR combo. 292-9765 

730 Sporting Goods 
eOY'3 HOCKEY *k l t» * . BauOf So-
perem* cviilom. 4 0 . $50. l t d « > ' 
* t a * Ifyde Hates , site '.. 135 Dolh 
•toefleni con<r.t>on 474-4052 

ADULT CAT- Neutered. d e d a * « d . 
lovable, to a good home After 5 

646-5828 

AKC 0ALMAT10N PUPPIES 
e w e c k i o l d . 624-1360 

AKC Engish labs- » 1 family dog. 
champion Cne. Vet checked, shots/ 
wormed, paper trained, male / 
fema!e 227-6147 

LOVEBiRO. female, l yr ok}. ne-«, 
large'cage. $50. Leave message \ 

641 -17 ,2 

MINIATURE SCHNAUZER wltft da-
pors to good home Good with d M 
dron 6 yrs old 476 - /105 

THOMPSON 1984. 21 Fisherman. 
Ire-'er. 170 Merc, eiceflent Lxt/as 
Chock 525-5115 day823-1900 

TRAVELER. 1968. 19ft 150 V6. In
board, outboa/d tre-ior. big and 
r-Jce. $2200 582-0612 

807 Boat Parts 
A Service 

816 Auto & Truck 
Parts & Service 

FORD 1983 EXP, rebutt engine and 
Other parts As ts $300 Ask Tor 
Jerry . 332-2077 

TRUCK CAP - Fui sue 8 ft bod 
$60 Eves 261-5672 

WE BUY JUNK CARS. VANS 4 • 
Trucks Any condition A fast 2 hour 
pickup and mslant cash 7767 Ep-
worth. Oc-bpit. 897-8171 

-i. 

WANTED 
AUTOS & TRUCKS 

BILL BROWN 
-USED CARS-

35000 Ptymouth Rd Lrvonia 

522-0030 

821 Junk Cars Wantod 
A-A A AUTOS 

Aaron pays up to $50 more lor fjr±. 
running or r tpa jaWe cars 
7 days 24 hrs * 255-54.87 

"' ALL 'AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 
Junk, wrecked, running Top Dots/ 

E 4 M Auto Pans 
474-4425 

JUNK CARS WANTED 
.Paying up to $35> Froe To*v>3 

525-5845 

JUNK CARS YrANTED 
Dcjd or al.-.e 

5«4 0047 ' 

TOP DOLLAR Pa^J For Junk Cars 
CeJ T & M Auto ' 397-0000 

822 Trucks For Sale 
CHEVROLET 1966. S10 V6 auto
matic, eitended cab. poaer siecr-
mg/brtkes M tJt cruise I IUTO 
numcap. $5600 464-1662 

CHEVY 1988 '.•» Ion Pickup a-r. a-j-
tomatic V-8 cloth mtenor. beO-r«/. 
stereo, power steering 4 braxes. 
super clean $7995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

Plymouth, 453-2500 

822 Trucks For Sale 
CHEVY SUBURBAN 198« toaded. 
39.CXW rr«:os. t/6-^r pkg . exce."crit 
condition $12500 455-7666 

CHEv-r 1584 S-10. with cap now 
tires 4 batter,. A M / f M casietle 
good condition 525-4356 

C H E W 1585 hiif ton. 305 V8 eulo-
matc man, options $5OO0/r<«^,ti-
eble. mu'st tell A l tc 5prr, 537-'3l69 

DAKOTA 1588 - <x4 po-wer steerif^ 
6 brakes V-6 rr^jch mc^e $5650 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 

822 Trucks For Salo 
DODGE CUSTOM VA.N 1SS9 E2S0 
Aulcvr.atic ill, all po-*t / bu:lt m TV 
a/id CB Or-V 5000 mies O n ^ 
$14.500 

FOX HILLS 
Cr,r,sJc/ -Ft/mouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

OOOGE. 19SS. Ram 4 wf.ool drrv^. 
33.000 rrvu>s eitor^3ed warrenly 
318. power Slowing braxes 4 w i 
dows $9.650 After 4pm 69S-1917 

DAY70NA PICKUP 1969 Tu-tone 
pi-r.t a u t o m a x V6 k x ^ bod 
??.000 mjfcj. onfy $8,459 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys-'or - PI , mou t n 

455-8740 561-3W1 

OOOGE 1983 RAM 50 7 bed 2 0 
eng.r.e 5 speed, good condition. e»-
C*.'1oni MPG $1400 526-6325 

DOOGE 1533 *. ton. 4x4. 1 o w x * . 
34.000 m.ics. w.th {Mr* immaculate 
cor>dit<m V3S50 435-3228 

CODGE 1985 OAKOTA 11 000 
m:*-> H e r e . $65¾¾ 
Honr Broi^rfjrs ford 4?i->376 

DOOGE 1989 RAM -> Ton Pickup 
i a-jtomatic e,r. U e new* $6995 

Lr'Orva Chry^o/Ptyrrouth 525- 7604 

E- ISO CLUBWAGONS 1987 4 68 - 2 
to cboose from $10,995 
North Brothers ford 421 1376 

fORD RANGER I5e4 XLT pni/ 
40.000 m:es marvjai exteiierit cor. 
dilion. $3,000 451-1064 

FORD RANGER 1566 2 3 Mer ~4 
cylinder long bed em-lm s'.orco 
cassette $3300 591-5-246 

FORD 1978 P<:kup with cap. 6cyl.n 
oe/ aulomatic r<w tires 4 battery 
Very clean no rusi $950 fj-m Caa 
after 5PM 420-0859 

FORD 1586 Ranger p^x-up auto
matic, pc-wor stooringyuakes ster
eo 4 cAnder O/eat on gas Clear. 4 
rur.sgreal $3695'best 356-4656 

822 Trucks For Sale 
FOflO F-150 1SS9. super cab.Cus
tom, am-lm. air. power stsorlng/ 
brakes, du=l ta-iks. 27.000 .rr.."ts 
$9.000/bcst. ' 5 3 ) 1 7 5 1 

FORD 1978 F-350 Stake truck, 
steoi s.des go<^3 ti/es 4 cond.ticn 
$1500 ' 664-5739 

I FORD >978 P<* -Up . rur.J good. 
ni-w [Jlrakts 4 clulch $700 

261-4755 

fORO 1978 - Super cab shori bo i 
white, lew m:*̂ e3ge cm a rebuifi 302 
e r ^ n e w / i e c e p ; s . $ l 750 5*2-7644 

FORD 1665 RANGER XL. V6. aulo-
mat<. eir. int. e l power. Lea/ csp. 
liner. $3500 477-1595 

FORD 158« f 150 SUPER CAB 4x4 
SO EFi. auto, ovord/f.e cru.se/Uit 
am/trn casi f tie stereo. 6 ft box. 
w'cap $5000 476-7691 

FORD 1986 f -250. snow plow 4 sen 
spreader low mies Exce^ent try.-
Citicm aulorr.atic. av $12,500 

261-5741 

FORD 1965 STx Rar/jer Touch 4 • 
4 hj. extended cab Roi bar pack
age extor ted warrant, $12,900 
Can Don 476-1656 

I F-150 XLT 1568 - Air. por.or locks 
and w.ndowS $7 595 

I North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

ALL BOATS-ALL SIZES 
WaMerued 4 Stored 

• Same <J*y discount winterizing 
• Shrlnr wTep protection 
• Inside 4 outside storage 
• Same day service on most 

makes 4 models 

T he orvy complete Marine 
Service Department «i Mchkjan! 

We want your buSJvsssl 

WILSON MARINE 
6095 West Grand Rver. Bnohton. 
1-600-675-2620 Monday 4 Thurs
day. 9 a.m to 8 p.m., Tuesdsy-Frt-
day. 4 S aturday. 9a m. lo 6 p.m. 

808 Vehicle & 
Boat Storage 

AAA STORAGE 
Boats. Trailers. Trucks 

Outdoor, wen-lighted, secured _ 
EJecincrr^vajTabla. s acres."' 

Jeffries 4 TeiogrW* area. 536-7771 

ALL BOATS 4 RVS 
$10 per month - Dghted 

Fenced 4 Socvred 
348-2592 

W0W1 Save this * d ! Boat 4 RV Stor
age $ l 0 / m o Plymouth area. Light
ed, fenced, secured We shrink 
wrap Reserve space nowt 349-5563 

OUTSIDE STORAGE 
lor RV campers, rrotor homes 4 
boats Westland area. 422-1200 

NEEDEO A HOME lor brothef 8. sis 
ter, 6 month o<d kittens Havtf 
sTiols. Ironi dectawed. neutered 
spayed. 1 male Tiger and 1 lemale." 
aft btack MUST BE KEPT INSlOE. 
Onfy responsible adults need eppfy. 
$30 each 360-0942 

PEKINGESE puppies. AXC. home 
raised, adorable, 584-833« 

PERSIAN KITTENS White. 6 weeks 
old. CFA. $200 Himalayan. tomaSe. 
3½ years $200. ' «31-0643 

PUPPIES lor saJe-8 weeks, cream 
color. American Eskimoo 4 Pom
eranian. Sma3 dogs $50 721-2674 

ROTTWEILER 
lemale. $350 
After 6 p m 

AKC. 4 montns, 

422-9063 
ROTTWEILER PUPS - AKC. cnam-
pton btoocVine. 8 weeks, musl seel 

729-1136 

ROTWElLER, female. $125. very 
Sweet dog. no young children 
Serious carer*. 592-6474 

SCHNAUZER MWafure pups, AXC. 
Champion and test breed 326-1263 

SCHNAUZER MINIATURE Puppies. 
AKC. 9 weeks, shots, home raised 
wllhTLC 464-0512 

SHAR-PEt puppies, 6 wts old. 
fawn, excellent pedigree, an ma.'e, 
cafl. 427-523« 

SHELTIE Puppies. AKC. $250 
ma)es, $275 females Wayne 

728-2079 

AKC German Shepherd pupfHes. fa
ther on premises, show 4 pet qua l -
ty. 634-1182 

AKC Home Raised Miniature 
OACHSHUNDS or SCHNAUZE RS 

Champion Sirod Puppies 
Stud SerMce, GroomlnQ 
Bob AJbrecht: 522-9380 

AKC, Horw'CtfV Eikhound Puppies, 
champion sired, home raised by re
sponsible 4 cartng breeder. 

773-125« or 773-9327 

ASK US ABOUT OUft FAMOUS 
DAY CARE SERVICE 

For your puppy or dog. We are • 
porsonalijod training Pftnter. We 
iraln lo your specnVatkyv* Ask for 
Bob, Sandy, or Mart. 363-9523 

AUST RALIAN Shepherd Pups, (Aus
sie) Bfue Merte 6 i n . Ma'e 4 femaJe, 
rteg'slered 421-21190,525-0505 

AUTOAHAN TERRJEftS • smart hap
py companions, k r * shed, pups/ 
aduiis.thoU- -1 -665-7260 

BEAGLE PUPS. 1 2 w i | old. 
Ma'is.$10-. F e m l l e s - $ 3 5 
After 5pm 397-6962 

BlCHON FRiSE: 6 mos. ofd lem«>e, 
»Mle . house Ira'ned, needs good 
home. Le/ge cage, bed * x * j d e d . 
$iO0/b«M.C*, l1 5 1 3 6 3 3 1 

(/•.'nod, eicef-ent pel. »225 
655 9 1 7 1 « 363-9604 

irained. txcoZoM pet, $225 
855-9171 

BlCHON • 2 yr. old m i * * , neutered, 
good temprymenl. $200. 

«44-9059 
BLACK I A B ml* . m*-'». '•""•''V <**9-
needs a pood noma. M» >•«*/•. 
G r * l l *»lc>i dog. 522-1142 

0OXEH - M s ' * , 7/4/50,f«*T»4 
brlnd!*; AKC tegislered Comei with 
sholl, warranty 4 l u n p f e * Mul t sel 
(Ju« lo o-wvkr* anergic r*4<tiPf> 
$250. 5 2 2 - W O 

NOROlC TRACK 
Pro model, exceflenl concl,tiori. 
1475 i 65« -2 l fy 

NO F IEAS on m«. p i e n e Flocky 
needs * oood home. 5 yr old 
ncuiered ma."* cat, *hortn«Jred. hat 
had *not*. Wonderful c^mpinJoo, 
loving d'sposi't ton. 647-3744 

SHELTIE PUPS. AKC. 6 weeks, lem-
ify raised. 4 sab>o fema1©*, 1 tri color 
0 ^ ^ 5 8 2 - 4 9 3 1 Eves. 278-5771 

SHIM 1ZU AKC pupies-ExcePonl 
pedigroe. $400 00, 405-2157 

WAYNE'S INDOOR STORAGE 
$60 per month 

Boats. Cars Dry. Sale 
Ph/mouth. Canton area 455-4011 

812 MotoreycTeii 
tWrrî Bikes 

ASPENCADE. 1954 $4500 Or best 
O.'tiV t lLwiwM cor\dil«ln 5S5-tusi5 

BPJGGS 4 STRATTON. 5 h p en
gine, brand new. $100 729-3799 

HARLEY 1981 Sportster. 1.000 
miles. m:nl original condition 
$2,975 Evens 647-236« 

£222 

:M F#ILJK wmEE F A § § E § T© 

HONOA 1987 mopod. 1120 m,>s. 
$450 Ca« eves 851-« 109 

WANTED- Br.ltish. H&htn and Euro
pean motorcycles and pans. C a i h 
wailing Ken. 421-0323 

813 Motorcycle Parts 
& Service 

HAflLFr DAVISON Sportster 1972. 
$700 or best offer. Needs repair. 

728-7292 

814 Campers, Trailers 
& Motorhomes 

FIFTH WHEEL 1956 Terry. 2 t \ sett 
cor-.tainod. sJotfis 6. eJr condVlkpoer. 
fu/nace. stove, refrigerator, treeier, 
fuB bath, awning, tandem wtieels. 
used coce In 3 yrs. See IO appreci
ate. $6500 8445 Canton Centor 
Rd . Canton. S ot Joy 

OPEN ROAD Pick up camper, heat
er 5 Stove. $400 

471-1631 

SHIM T2AJ. AKC. 10 wocks. vel 
checked, fval shot 2 ma^ss, l 
temUe $25O-$300 535-0926 

SIBERIAN HUSKY. 11 month Old 
m i l e , AKC. black/whlte/ iMver. 
$400. 421-5143 

TO A Good Home. 6 yr. <M Mina-
ture Sctoeujer. M i ' e . neutered, ex-
cellenl wAWs. 544-1209 

TO Good Home: Australian Shep
herd mfx. 3 yr*. old 4 SbepneAJ-lab 
rrU«.5,ears-greatw/VWs 459-5654 

WANTEO. Engrivh Out) Oog or 
Ooxer, wir> be loved, Kept Ins'de 4 
w*f lca/ed for. Jess arte/5. 397-3017 

YEAR 0 1 0 cats, wMt* ftimepolnt 
m i 1 * , lema'a tortoise ined. wtn not 
*epa/»t* 3 VT. old female, o d d 4 
rod $20 each 354-5344 

YORKSHIRE PUPPiES. 9 w-eeki o"d. 
AKC registered r^a/npion i ked , I of 
each. Reasonable After 3 532-2475 

YORKSHIRE TERRIER puppies. 
AKC qual'ty, liny homebred, t e j u -
tio». ma.>es 4 femaJei. (Teady 10 t « 
loved Irvonl* 4 2 1 1 3 6 3 

740 Pet Services 
OOO DAYS • Yea/ round obedient* 
cfaises. Puppy through KJvanced 
Ne-« d a u e s •tarllng soon. 
Can 7 « « 0 * 0 0 

0 0 0 GROOMi.VO - mot l breeds. 
Westiand. Garclen Cfty area $2 off 
*1th »d. C»X for «,T *ppY 728-2545 

PROFESSIONAL DOO TRAININO 
0on« In your homo Oua/anleedl 
Housebreallrkj 0 « ^cyrimarv). 0 n « 
»poilfi)YX»y*/rJ. tarry, 692-4638 

744 Hones, Live-stock 
Equipment 

HORSES- Vt A/ab. HQuarter, black, 
big 4 boa'.ifuLjhO'* cxi^ty. 7 mo 
ov} C o t * 4 yf. c* l Gre<y> Mar* 
i 1000 eacn or best offer 4 5 5 4 1 7 2 

POP-UP CAMPER, sleeps 8. sink, 
ice box. 3 burner cook top, heater. 
Newcamas $600 «26-6510 

SPRINTER 1979. 26' SOU CCmtaJnnd 
motorhome, a!r conditioning, 4000 
watt generator, tu i bath, km mfle-
ego. ftO.SOO Arte* 6PM. 471-4963 

TAQALONQ 1973. 19ft. se>1 cor>-
talned, oversire fridge, electric 
brakes, s'eeps 6. * * n l n g . extr* 
ciean,nood»pa.'nl $1900 427-9689 

TRAVEL TRAILER 1969.24' . interior 
near excc-Dont. 12' utility tr*i!e/, 24' 
sides. Both lor $1,550 or best offer. 

539-7144 

TRUCK CAMPER Hunler* Special. 
1973 CorsaJr. sleeps 4-5. baL"voom, 
l10v». refrigerator, furnace, rooi lU. 
Must tefl. $700/besl. 422-26«« 

018 Auto & Truck 
Parts A Service 

CAP. » N t e aTuminum, 6 f l . passed 
through »ncl »ld« window* Good 
conditlorv$195cirbesl 421-0542 

CAST eXimli-iuvn wtveels 4 l ire*, 
AMC Eagle modetj. 14 l n / 2 tea/ 
*now Ues. P205. 75 n i 4 . Exceftont 
coodtlon. $174/best «79-2717 

DRAW-TlTE MtcA f.t» Ford 1 M » 
Bronco. $75 Ca la f ter 4 30 

595-6065 

GRANOPRCX !»?« 
Front clip. $400 

After S, 638-036« 

AJ3T HEADS 
in Stock. $6S »nd up. 

Vtsa Master Accepted 
Ca». 313 635 »100 

TRUCK ACCES50niES 8 A I E 
If you a/4 locking (or «ny »c<«S40ry 
t « your pVA-up • don 1 m's* this 
O r * Day VVsrehovt* C*ivtc£* 
S s V AcoessorLt* yevr1 trvcA from 
ftonl (hood protector) f<< rts/ (step 
bumpers) «1 betow cosl price* S i t . 
Nov 3 horn e*m-2pm. Normal busi
ness hrs. are 4 3 0 $ Mon thro Frl 

0u< J Horn C*1 - 7 2 2-1133 
AmerlcAn AflermarVet, Inc. (ormorry 
American D»a)e/ Acce t io r ies 

M 462 Webb Or Westla.id 
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822 Trucks For 8a!o 
OMO. 1685 PrCK-UP . 4X4, fu&y 
loaded, 7 ^ pro bto*. Excellent tun-
nir^ condition. $5,000. 471-3564 

GMC 1687 Suburban, H too, tut. 
tint, air. heavy duty t/alter package. 
ooeo-ATMf.lfS.OOOrtxji. 464-1129 

OMC, 1959 8-15 • AJr, eutomstic. 
4.3 tiler, digital dash, am/fm cas
sette. Oa'ler package 6. more. -
loaded. »9,600/be5t. 534-0572 

LARIAT PICKUP XLT 1990 All op
tions. 5,000 rn3e*.»tf,649. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 C6t-317t 
MA2DA 1990 Pickup, Tinted win
dows, AM/FM, $ epeod. finer & cov
er. 5.000 m/lea, tS 100 335-432« 

NISSAN I9S5V4. 6 speed. exeeCenl 
eoncUtJon, 43.000 ml., emVfm cas-
sat1e/equalUer,»3950. 459-9460 

• NISSAN-1987 Vitrt-cap, soutnern 
tax* , • ex«Sent condition, $5200/ 
best Offer, . 425-6573 

TP1CK-UP3 - Small, medium, large. 
8¾ KrkxitJoft ?0 k>cf>o<M4l'om. 
DILL BROWN USEO CARS 522-0030 

RANGER 1987' Xt-t -.Suporcab! 
captains chsi-*, V.9 Star, automatic 
air, e.1 extras. 46,000 mile*, excel' 
lent condition. »6500/ -. 422-5942 

SUBURBAN,. 1933¼. $5,700. exesi-
Igot condition.- 522-8756 

4x4'« A PICKUPS, 15.10 choose 
from, starting «1 $3,693. 

CRESTWOOD 
'OOOGE „ 

421-57QP 
823 Vans 
AEROSTAR'* • Special purchase, 20 
to choose from. Extended, 7 pas
senger, 6 conversions. Great prices, 
same day financing. 
BILL BROWN USEO CARS522-OO30 

AEROSTAR 1937 - V«. window van. 
6 passenger, good condition. 73.000 
mi-, J6.SW. Call between 9-5. 

522-3323 
AEROSTAR 1987 XLT, al Options, 
tow mileage, 6 yr. 60.000 extended 
warranty, rustprooled. new tires/ 
brakes. Class il 1/a.ler hitch, mini 
condition. $6600. 344-9267 

823 Vans 
OMC 1965 Vendura. custom Intert; 
or, air, crulso. cassette. exceSenl 
condition. »5000. 478-6127 

CMC 1966 Mini Van - 5 passenger, 
48.000 mile*, good condition, nevr 
tires. 14600. After 6pm. 645-9686 

GMC 1987 8TARCRAFT OT Con
version Van. fully loaded, food con
dition, *mlte with blue kilerlor. 
Priced to tea at $8900 or best offer. 
Weexdsy*. «-5pm: 489-7000 

OMC 1966 • SAFARI. 7 pa worker, 
loaded, many extras, very sharp. 
$9800. 931-4097 

GMC 1990,3/4 too cargo vsn, 6500 
rales, air, automatic, 5.0 frier V8. 
»10.995. Musi sell 851-1296 

PLYMOUTH 1987 Voysger SE. 7 
passenger, amfm stereo, air. V6. 
popular equipment package. Clean, 
good mCe age. »3,300. ffaS453-1171 

PLYMOUTH 1968 Grand Voyager, 7 
passenger, ejr, cruise. stereo, 
51.000 ml. $6000/besl. 455-4581 

POMTIAC WANS SPORT: 1990 SE, 
LCM mSes. Extended Warrantyt % 
ExocMnt! Can 656-9263 

STARCRAET OT 1986 GMC Top ol 
the lino conversion, with en available 
options, oax trim, custom piVil, fi
berglass, running boards, super 
clean, 1-owner. $12,678. 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

Plymouth. 453:2500 
VOYAGEa 1987, LE. M po»or. ex-
ce>Tenl condition. $6700. 464-9700 

VOYAGEa 1987. IE. 45,000 rales, 
clean. $8500. After 4:30. 392-7369 

VOYAGEa 1990 - Automatic, air, 
12.000 mi. Must se8. $ 12.500. 
ExcefJent condition. 981-6461 

824 Jeopa& Other 
4«V/h68f Drives 

BLAZER 1985 S10. runs great, 
excellent condition. $6,000 or best 
offer 624-8572 

BLA2£R 1968 S-10. Tahoa pack
age. V8. air. AM/fM cassette, sun
roof, bkane-*. $9100. 278-1644 

AEROSTAR 1968 XLT. M3Ck, power 
brakes, window*, locks, air. am/fm 
cassette. »9800. 537-0733 

AEROSTAR 1983 XLT • 30,000 
rrtfe*. loaded, extended warranty, 
$10.200. After 4pm. ' 261-3659 

AEROSTAR 1938 XLT • Eddie Bauer 
package, dual air. full power, beauti
ful Call now. 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

Plymouth, 453-2500 
AEROSTAR 1969 XLT - extended, 
loaded, 24.000 miles, premium 
sound, running boards. $13,500. 
day*. 557-6600. eves, 661-5524 

AEROSTAR 1989 XLT. 2 tone blue. 
loaded, excellent condition. $12,500 
or best offer. Days 347-2222 

or eves. 4 weekends 656-6228 

AEROSTAR 1989 XL • extended. 
Excellent condition, must sen. 2 
lone brown, »10.900. 347-1265 

AEROSTAR 1989 Van Express XLT, 
blue 4 white, extended warranty, 
19.700 ml.. »15.000. 455-4772 

AEROSTAR 1989 XL - 4 passenger. 
»10.600 

Hlnes Park LJnooin-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.4O0 

AEROSTAa 1990. exleoded. rear 
air. 4.0 Dter. 7,000 mfles. »14,000. 

679-9474 

ASTRO 1986 • dark blue, 7 passe 
naer, deluxe wheels, ruSy loaded. V8 
engine. YYhere else but at Tyme cart 
you r>r>d a price BxeuYj. .$4,879 . 
TYME AUTO 455-5566 

ASTRO 1986, work van. Only 48,000 
mOes, loaded, $4,600/best. 
Call after 6pm 534-1763 

BEAUYKIE 1969 • 6 passenger, 
35.000 miles, loaded. Must ten, 
.«13.600. 589-1583 

CARAVAN te, 1966, OOOGE . 
37,000 ml., full power, asking 
«7.000. 363-0935 

CARAVAN 1965, i tone, very clean, 
am-fm stereo, 7 passenger, no rust, 
new tires, «5.500. 477-6272 

CARAVAN 198» LE - V-6, pow<* 
seal & windows, power door locks, 
»L cruise, cassette. «11,950 

-CftESTWOOer 
DOOGE 

421-5700 
CARAVAN 1989 SE - Air, stereo, 7 
passenger, extras. 45,030 mDes. 
«10,500. 421-8252 

CARAVAN 1989 - Turbo, loaded, 
plus extras. «14,900 454-9632 
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CARAVAN 1969, V6. 7 passenger. 
Infinity stereo system, loaded, 
»12,000. 981-2960 

CHEVROLET, ASTRO. 1987. Van 
with hydraulic lift (designed with 
child In mind). Caa .292-7537 

CHEVY 1934 3/4 Ion. partial con
version, power steoring/brakes, au
tomatic, maintenance record, 
90,000 mites. »2500. • 347-6498 

CLUB WAGON 1964 - automatic, 
power steering/brakes, smoke 
glass. Sharp! $2,350 
•TYM6AU70—— 45&-IrS06 

CONVERSION VANS - 5 to choose 
Irom. 1987 and newer, fully 
eqfufppoC, from »11,950. 

CRESTWOOD. 
DOOGE 

421-5700 
CUSTOM VAN 1964 Wed equipped, 
oruy $5,995. 

FOX HILLS 
<>uystor-Prymoclh 

455-6740 981-3171 
OOOGE Grand Caravan.. 1988 LE 
loaded, excellent.»1 f ,700/besl. 
Oay»649-4230 Eves. 651-6379 

OOOGE 1983 Window Van. excep
tional condition, fufl power, rear air 
& heal, 44,000 miles, new brakes, 
«3700. Westland MaB area. 

459-6877 

OOOGE 1985 CARAVAN • automat 
lc,alr.«4995 
UvorVa Chrysier-Plymouth J25-7604 

OOOGE-1983. Mini Ram cargo van. 
Gray, 66,000 mtjes. New dutch. 
»3.«0. 422-3722 

iAUER, 1966, Aerosiar. 
loaded, 37,000 rmtes, 

ards. new brakes, ex-
tendecf warranty; excellont condl-
(ion. Asking «9900. 663-7593 

687-1495 

FORO AEROSTAR 1986, power 
steoYIng & brakes, em/fm cassette. 
74^»«)0O/b«st 363-1944 

FORO CARGO VAN. £-250. 1987. 
73.000 rtMJes. air, am-fm, new lire*. 
»7.000/b«St. After 5pm 462-8443 

FORO CONVERSION VAN 1989 firt 
power, fie'xjteel seats. »11,950 

:CRESTWOOD 
OOOGE 

421-5700 
FORO 1982 cfub wagon, loaded, 
good condition, «2600 or best. 

; 531-3763 

FORO 1965 with chair ttt,« 
psssengv, *lr, «4.000. Ce» between 
8aro-4pm Moo. thru f r t 651-5329 

FORO. 1969 Cfub Wagon, XLT, ao-
lomauo, overdrive, *> , power steor-
k>g, lock*, windows, amfm casseite, 
«7300. 45^6827 

FOR01986 EconoflnaCvilom Van 
«02, T.V., M y loaded, 60,000 mile*, 
«7OO0/b«5l offer. 663-630* 

GMO, 198J, K ion work van. 350. 
automatic, power steering A brakes. 
12995.42/-9043 Of 347-3757 

MiN) VANS • 9 to choose from, 
starling* I «4,995. 

CRESTWOOD 
' Doooe 

421-5700 
0103 1990 SILHOUETTE 

V« engine, stereo cassette, «A»ml-
rx/m whee's, power *aa Is, Cruise, 
M , POM*'windows, rear dsfoggor. 
etk*2258 _ ..._ ^. 

- •' %w,m 
• plu* lax liH* and Pcor.se, r»bst«» 
lo faHcrttilp. 

CHARNOCKOLDS 
6*5-6500 24555 MIcWgM Ave. 

1 bOr. W. of Te'egrsph. Dearborn 
V 

BLA2ER 1989. S-10 4x4. loaded, 
60001b lowing package, exce-lent 
condition. »13,500. 627-2095 

BRONCO II, 1965, 4x4. 63.000 
mfJes. cruise, am-fm, ne* wheels. 
Urea, brakes, belts 6 hoses. »4.500/ 
best. Aflor 7pm. 536-4717 

BRONCO XLT 1979. 400M. auto
matic. eJr.'Wt. cruise. 60.000 miles. 
Some rust Make offer. 422-2636 

BRONCO 1979 from Oklahoma, new 
motor, lire*, radiator, etc. Excedent 
condition. $4500. 422-4229 

825 Sports A 
Imported Cera 

AUDI 1964 5000 3 - power steering 
/brakes, automatic, sunroof, new 
stereo. $4000. After 5pm. 649-6024 

BMW, 1987. Convertible. Clean, iow 
rales. »18.500. Call Mr. Nea/hoof: 

343-5430. ext. 26 

BMW> 1937, 325 I*, fled w/ Ian 
leather, 5 speed. 20.000 mUos Sun
roof. »16,000. Evenings. 655-5491 

BMW 1968 3251E - automatic, red. 
»20 900 

WOOD MOTORS 
372-7100 

BMW, 1990, 6351. Black S tan. 
10,000 miles. $37,000, 
Can Adam '842-2630 

BMW 1989 5251 - broruii. 5 speed 
»24,600 

>WOOD MOTORS 
372-7100 .-

CAPR>, 1979 - Air. fuO power, am/fin 
cassette. Looks & runs very good. 
*1.600/Otfer. $6-0911 

CORVETTE 1974.- red. automatic, 
air. power steering, 67.000 miles, 
numbers match. $5500. 421-0138 

CORVETTE 1976 -New tires and 
whoets. while, T-tops. $5500. 

652-7275 

CORVETTE 1976 - Silver Anfvor-
eary. Good condition. 63.000 mi 
Must tt>1. After 6pm. 592-0879 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

BMW 1979, 7331. body 6 engine ex-
ceilem. sunroof, Alpine stereo, new 
dutch, must sen. $3000. 336-4054 

BMW, 1984. 325E. sunroof, stereo, 
excellent condition. $8,000. 

Days, 466-3200, Eve. 647-9366 

BMW. 1985. 3161, btack/tan. 5 
speed, 67,000 miles, now tires, oreat 
condition. $6600. 477-6375 

BMW 1963 735). broruit, low m.les. 
$19,900. 540-4610 or 851-2430 

CORVETTE 1960- Good condition, 
new tires. OatmeaJ color {off while)-
$7600. 661-4498 

CORVETTE, 1984. Gold wllh wood-
grejn interior. 68.000 miles, stored 
winters, extras. $12,500. 443-1879 

CORVETTE. 1984 ,- Pjid. garage 
kept. 5O.00T nJ. Leather, g'̂ ss top. 
Must sell, $10,900. 624-4232 

CORVETTE. 1936-Blsck/gray Ulte
rior, climate control air, Bose radio, 
glass top. $11,600. 525-3565 

CORVETTE M986. .mdy yellow, 
moon/oof. leather scats. 4 + 3 over
drive. 4.9.000 miles. $16,000. 

aftor 6pm. 632-5231 

FIREBIRD 1991 FORMULA. 5 0. V-8. 
bright red. 7,000 rpGes. loaded, 
t-tops. $14,000. 693-7681 

HONDA ACCORD. 1982 • 4 door. 5 
speed. $2,000. Can after 5pm 

455-6604 

825 Sports A 
Imported Cars 

BMW 1987 725FA - broruit. A-1. 
»19,600 

WOOD MOTORS 
372-7100 

CORVET1E. 1990 Coupe. 11.000 
miles, fully loaded. »26.500. 
Call Jim at 288-4008 

CORVETTE 1990 Automatic, rod 
with red lea (her. 2 tops, loaded. 
3.600 miles, »25,500 932-0764 

DATSUH 1981 250 ZX • 2 + 2, stored 
winter s. loaded, black, t-tops. $6000 
must sen. 451-8256 

HONDA ACCORD: 1987 LXI. 34.000 
miles. Grey. 5 speed, sun roof, air, 
cassette, cruise. $9,500. 4.53-5672 

HONOA. 1983 Prelude, automatic. 
AMFM cassotta. air. good condi
tion. $3400/bost offer. 349-1286 

or 345-4984 

HONOA. 1985, Accord. 4 door, 5 
speed. 47.000 milos. grey, stored for 
2 years. Excellent cooditlc-n. $5900 
After 5 PM. 642-4928 

HONDA. 1985 CRX SI. 56,000 miles, 
extra clean. Must sell. $4500 or oi
ler. 347-2729 

•tONDA, 1986 Accord DX. burgun
dy, excellent conditloo. 70.250 
miJe^muSt sell. $5,450. 673-7579 

HONDA. 1988 Accord DX, 5 speed, 
original rwner. weH maintained, ex
cellent condition. $5100. 471-1445 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

HONDA CRX 1987, good condition. 
silver. $5500. 
Can Dave at, 347-4110 

HONDA LX 1936. 4 door, 5 spoed, 
air. 1 owner. $5900. 626-4(97 

HONDA 1981 Accord, excellent 
condition, new paint, am-fm 
cassette, air, must see. $1,800. 
After 6pm 455-5764 

HONOA 1932-88 wanted. 
High miles or damaged okay. 

456-7489 

HONDA 1983 Prelude.• red. auto
matic, alarm, air, amfm c&sselte. 
sunroof, excellent condition, 60,000 
miles, n'on smoker. $5400. 33M401 

HYUNDAI, 1989, Excel, many ex
tras, fun 4 year warranty, $7500. 

»454-0453 

JAGUAR XJ8.-1086. Vanden PJas. 
excellent condition. 47.000 m.tes. 
$16,500 737-7294 

JAGUAR. 1979. XJ6 -' Good condi
tion, champala* with black Interior. 
$6,900. Call Eves-. • 647-2368 

JAGUAR 1964 XJ8. Florida car. 
dark brown with tan-feather Interior, 
loaded; power sun roof, alarm. Im
maculate Stored winters, 48,000 
miles. Must sec! $16,000 464-7678 

JAGUAR 1986 XJS - black. $15,750. 

WOOD MOTORS 
372-7100 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

HONDA 1988 CRX Si. black, air, 
stereo, power roof, excellent condi
tion. »5.500. 661-3617 

HONOA 1988 Accord LX - automat
ic, excellent condition, musi solil 
$6700/best Offer. ¢64-3422 

HONDA 1983 Pre."ude SI. Sunroof. 5 
speed, excelieni condition. $9000. 
days,979-8222 eves. 276-9742 

HONDA 1969 Accord. 2 door, 
27.000 miles, excellent condition, 
best offer. - 391-3073 

JAOUAR - 1987 XJ6, Iceland blue. 
Lkenew. »21,000. 642-8843 

JAGUAR 1986- Silver/grey, leather, 
loaded; excellent condition, 41.000 
m,"es. »20.00p. 646-4033 

LANCIA BETA COUPE 19»2- Im
ported 1984, passes AET. sunroof, 
stereo, no rust. 5 spoo<J. dual over
head cam, 52,000 moos, very clean, 
$2600. 454-0723 

IEXUS 1990 LX400, showroom con
dition, black, gre/ leather, moon 
roof, loaded. 11.000 mitos. $37,600. 
compared to $43,500 new. Serious 
Inquires please 682-8442 

MASERATI 1989 TO BeauliM royal 
cabernet, 2.2 turbo. 14.000-miles, 
excellent condition, eil options. 
$20,000,977-4598 After 5.- 731-5379 

MAZDA 1984 GLC. 82.000 miles. 
automatic, runs great, looks good, 
great mileage $1i00/bcsl.535-0928 

825 Sports & 
Imported Care 

MA20A. 1985, RX7 - 5 spcod, sun
roof. Excellorit condition, $4,500 
Contacl 379-3953 or 397-8297 

MAZDA 1985 RX7 - 5 speed, air, 
44.000 miles. »4495 

WOOD MOTORS 
372-7100 

MAZDA, 1966. RX7 Sport. S SPOOd. 
red, loaded, mint condition, 47.000 
m,1es. »75O0/bcst. Days: 746-6300 
Eves: 631-4608 

MERCEDES BENZ 1990. 300 CE 
»43.500 

WOOD MOTORS 
372-7100 

MERCEDES BENZ 1937 560 SL -
Hack, low mites. $$9,995 

.WOOD MOTORS 
372-7100 

MERCEOES BENZ 5963. 300 SO 
chafnpatgn. »10.575 : 

WOOD MOTORS 
372-7100 

MERCEDES, 1977.260E 
aulom'alV;. clean. $6500. 

• 6 cylinder 
660<1787 

ME'RCieOES. 1981 - AMG package, 
Italian wheels. Jc-« mileage. no-« top. 
Gray. $24,500. 65S-917I 

MERCEOES 1967 - 420 SEL. silver, 
10.400 miles, loaded. $35,000. 
negotiable. 517-332-2918 

825 Sports A 
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MERCEDES BENZ 1966 660 6L • 
AMG, signal red. tvper sound sy*-, 
tern with CO. one of a kind. A must 
see. »49.995 

WOOD MOTORS . 
372-7100 

MERCEDES 1981 - SO turbo, dark 
red, Georgia car, excellent condi
tion. Records, u 1.000 miles. 
»12.900. 781-3924 

MERCEDES. 1982. 360 Convertible, 
excelieni condition. »20,000. with' 
$2,500 rebate possible. 
Dajs: 645-1997 Eves: 655-5333 

MERCEDES 1987. 3000- Saver/ 
gray, leather Interior, exoeitenl 
condition. $24,760. 626-9971 

MERKUR XR4U 1986. automatic, 
sunrool, new tire*'. 51.000 mCos. E i - ' 
cotfenl. $6,100. Afterjipm 455-0265' 

MITSUBISHI GALLANT 1989 0 3 
sunroof. Call for details. 

Hine* Park Uncotn-Mercury 
453,242« ext.400 

NISSAN: 1986V* 300ZX Turbo. 5 
speed. Loeded, Mint Condition. 
23.000 ml Must See, 477-6491 

PORSCHE 1974 914, Hfver. mint 
xond.tlon. 26.200 original ml. stored 
last 12 yr». »9.850/oest. 534-7853 

PORSCHE: 1984 928S. 45.0000 
mites. Ejccdlenm AutoPro Warranty. 
Carphone. $21,500 CeJ 647-1552 

BRONCO 1987 XLT. automatic VS. 
low mile*, air. 4 wheel drive, warran
ty, power steering.. great condition, 
best offer. 594-4709 or360-0698 

BRONCO 1953 • 351 V-8 automatic. 
Western plow. »12,995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1378 

BRONCO 1990 - fuJ site. Eddie 
Bauer, V8, automatic, eAjmlnum 
wheel*, tra-Ter tow. 116.900. 
After 6pm. 476-8051 

CHEROKEE 197«. 4 wbeoi drive. 4 
door, run* good. »600. 437-3586 
T-BIRD, 1987. Turbo Coupe. W5O0-

CHEROXEE, 1934, exceCenl condi
tion, runs great, new brake* & lire*. 
»3600. . 353-3731 

CHEVY 1964- 4x4, 42,000 m5es, 
power strxsring/brakes, tin, dual 
paint, air, »5700. 622-4121 

CJ7 1931. 6 cylinder, power steer-
j , carpet, low miles, new lops, 2 

set ol door*. »2750 or best459-4037 

EAGLE 1981 Wagon, automatic, 4 
wheel drive. Sharp! »1.650 
TYME AUTO 465-5565 

FORO 1989, F-250, 4 wheel drtve. 
XL package, low package, 4 speed 
overdrive. »9.500. 7284929 

F-150. 1988. 4 X 4 XLT, Lariat. 302. 
ESI, 2 lone paint, cap, automatic 
overdrive. AJ option*, ex cedent con
dition. «7900. After 3:30 695-0254 

GEO 1990 Tracker, convertible, 
cassette stereo, low mnesge. 
$6,900. 623-0120 

GMC JIMMY. 1968 4x4 Gypsy, fed, 
loaded. 35.000 ml., exceOenl condi
tion. «11.600. 476-0932 

GMC JIMMY. 1968 815 -Loaded, 
21,000 ml , «12,500. 421-4375 

GMC 1985 Jimmy 315, 4x4. 261, 
V6. automatic, air, tat, cruise, am-fm t 
tWWI I * , new Uei , $6000.4 /6-202 r 

GMC 1987. Jimmy 8-15, Gypsy 
package, loaded, excefteni condl-
Oon.»9500. 464-7455 

GMC, 1968, S-15: M M condition, 
4.3 liter, V6,4 epood, automatic A*, 
am/lm, lift. e i c . »9,200. 649-3383 

ISUZU 1966 - l-Mark. 4 door, eulo-
rnaue. air. »3329 

WOOD MOTORS 
372-7100 . 

JEEP CHEROKEE, 1968. WhKe. 5 
speed. Pioneer option package. 
23,000 mile*.»10,9¾. 645-4119 

\ pr«y. 
loaded, exoenent condition. «14,000 

or best offer. Oays 347-2222 
or Eve* & week ends 856-8228 

JEEP COMMANCHE. 1986 - 4x4, 
65.000 ml., 4 cylinder, 4 spped. 

«5,600. Eves. 661-6517 

JEEP. 1974. CJ5. 4 wheel drfve, 4.2 
trja. 3 siXwd. rnany new 'pi 
»2,100/b4St. 474-552J 

JEEP 1977 CJ5 - V8. power steer
ing, stick. 4x4 special, 36"lires, 
8'lfft. hardtop. »2200. 425-4 782 

JEEP. 1958, Cherokee Ltd., black. 4 
door with gold package. FuDy load
ed, mint. »13.950. 737-5707 

JEEP 1988 Cherokee Limited. 
Black/gold, mint condition. 
»15,650.681-7463 or 645-7185 

JEEP 1958 Ccvnmanche, 4 wheel 
drive. 4.0 Sler, 5 speed, amfm cas
sette, extended warranty, »7,400. 
Can 776-728$ 

RAMCHARGER 1986 Automatic, air 
condition, loaded, only »7.695 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler- Plymouth 

455-6740 . 661-3171 
8UBURBAN 1983. F.20, power 
brakes and steering, overdrive. New 
lire*, am/fm radio, very good condi
tion. »3.400. Can Sol after 3: 

476-2326 
TOYOTA, 1687. EXTRA Cab - 4x4. 
New engine and bod. »7,250. 
Days;471-4193 - Eve»:876-0418 

WAGONEER UMITEO, 1989, navy 
blue with Ian leather, loaded, manv 
extras, must see.. 333-0334 

WAGONEEa 1939, LTD • 4x4, 4 
door, loaded, air, sunroof, trailer 
package. »17.200. 737-2159 

WRANGLER. 1987, LAREDO 
24.000 ml., \oidoi. qkenent 
condition, »7.600. > 632-1258 

4 WHEEL DRIVES • F250'l, f\W*, 
BRONCOS. Big se/ocUon. . 
BILL BROWN USEO CARS522-0030 

825 Sports A 
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ACURA LEGEND 1956- Sedan, low 
mtioage, tar phone, new lire*, blue, 
6 spood, »9600. 642-1216 

ACURA, 1968 coupe, aulomslk), 
sunroof, cloth, exceheni condition, 
«15.600.361-3105 651-1243 

ACURA 1988 INTEGRA L8 - 2 door, 
5 speed, aV, cruise, sunroof, excel
lent condition. »6995 931-1396 

ACURA. 1968, LEGEND • 4 door, 
doth, automatic, sunroof, exceaenl 
condition.«15,100/oest offer. 
381-3103 ' 653-6553 

ASC 19s9 McLaren -
red, l«n convertible 
spotles*, «23,600, 

5.000 mlte*. 
lop, loaded. 

254-3125 

AUDI 197« 6000 • ne«ds minor re
pair*, rvsi. eutomstic, «500. 
Aflor 6pm. «49-6024 

AUOI I960 100, Loaded, »31.600 
now. On Audi lease, must sot or 
take over. No maintenance Mas*. 2 
years lefl on lease. 370-0959 

BMW. 1980 3201,106.000 mile*, am
fm «f#r*o. air, sunroof, new struts, 
good condition, $2500. P»ger 321-
T33?. After 6pm «28-6021 

BMW 1964 - 3181,5 speed, sunroof, 
tlr,- tiptrs am-fm -cassette, conn-
nontsl lire*, excellent, 60/)00 m«e*. 
«6950.336-0443 652-3900 

BMW 1664 6331, 8 spood, sun roof, 
62,000 mif<». exewent condition, 
aervktt records,. (*u»t ^ 0 ¾ . ¾ ¾ ¾ 
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Writing a classified ad that gets results—whether It be 
for real estate, employment, t}ne personals, 

transportation, or merchandise— Is easy If you follow 
the guidelines below. 

1. Give the reader specific 
information, pretend you are 
someone reading the classifieds. 
What would vou like to know 

^s9out^e4f^mrservfce-T)TTotr— 
you are advertising? Be sure to 
add details such as color, size, 
condition, brand name, age, -
features and benefits. Be 
accurate! Don't embellish your 
ad with misleading Information, 
stick to the facts and reap the 
rewards! 

2. include the price. Don't 
waste yougtime or a potential 
buyer's time, if you advertise the 

j i r l ce o f thfe I tem or sgn/lr.A y o u — 
offer, the people who respond 
to your ad will be those who are 
genuinely Interested. Surveys 
shew that readers are more 
interested In those items and 
services they Know are within 
their price range. 

3. Avoid abbreviations. Don t 
make a potential customer work 
too hard! Although you may be _ 
templed to cut down on the 
cost of your ad by using 
abbreviations, surveys indicate 
that many people don't 
understand such abbreviations 
as EIK (eat-in kitchen) or wsw 
(white side wall) tires and wont 
take the time to figure them 
out. A confused reader is a 
disinterested reader. Cet the 
most for your, money and use 
complete words. 

4. include phone number and 
specify hours. Be sure to let 
potential customers know when 
and where to call. Surveys show 
that even If a person is very 
interested In your Item or 
service, he or she, will not call 
back after the first attempt, stay 
near the phone during the hours 
you indicate you will be,-, 
available. Don't risk missing a 
sale! 

5. Run on consecutive days. 
Your ad will not get results if 
people don't see it! Therefore, 
Is Important to set up a 
consistent and consecutive ad 
schedule with your telephone 
salesperson or outside sales 
representative. 
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644-1070 
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Rochester/Rochester Hills 

Use this form to writoyour 
classified advertisement 
before you call., .or fill It In 
and mall to: 

Th» Ob«orv»r A Eccentric 
N«wtp*p4ra 

34251 Schoolcraft 
P.O. Oox 242d 

Llvonl», Ml 44131-0428 
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PORSCHE 1987 «•!*. B ^ k & tan, 
k * m."<M«. «xlr» d e i n , $373 
pcr-.thty. Prtvala 477-3085 

ROUS ROYCE 1979-.6iYW Shad-
c * «, loaded. *unroof, cforoeous, 
$32.000 03/1:949-8310 263-9008 

6UBARU 1941 • 4 ¥,tx>&l drrva warj-
eo, 4 speed, W.000 mSei, runs ex-
t«?^flt, noodi work, no muffler. 
»\3StVb«>ioH«r-. 6*3-5525 

S08AR.U, 1945 0 1 , automatic, air. 
po»tr window* 4 locka, rvna gre i l , 
£(200. 931-1105 

SUBARU 198? OL YVeoon. 42.000 
rr<!<J, ajf. 4 -whool drive automatic, 
a/n-fm, dean, red. $6,500 645-1W8 

TRIUMPH 1 9 7 M A 7 . txiroundy. 2nd 
e*nw. low miles-, rrAnyrxr/i parti . 
Coufd b« • Ofeat car again. $850. 
¢83 Ken 349-2414 

VOLVO Stallon YVagorr 197?. woB 
malriiaMftd', excellent 2nd car. 
$3,000 firm. Ceil 963-3787 

VOLVO Wagon 1985 • rnost options. 
griy/b!u&, very flood condition, 
IfroOO mrtos. Best offer. 685.3559 

< 

I 

VOLVO 1983. 240 4 door, autorrtit-
lc. air. we<1 maintained. $3250. 

421,260« 

VOLVO 1937 Wagon, loaded. 
45.OOOrt.flO>: 437-4939 

YLK30 1988. rod. not rvnnV-ig. no 
(v i t Good lor pa/ts. $300. 
Oeua'L 864-4923 

YUGO. 1988 - OnTy 18.000 m l . Oca 
r,ew. only $1,295. 422-7489 

852 Cfa88icCar8 
BUtCK 1975 LTO- Loadod. white vt-
rvl, top over blue, no scralches. 
( M i l Of rusl. showroom eond.l>on. 
isrtor owned, garage kepi. $4500. 
Wayne. 721-3391 

C53 Cadillac 
B R O U G H A M 1985 D'Elogence. 
37.000 miles, while, burgundy 
motjt, excorenl cood,iion. $6250 of 
bostofter. 648-8153 

CIMAJIRON 1983. Excoitent 
condition. 13500. 

826-9009 

COUPE OEV11LE, 1979. loadod. 
75.000 miles, very good condition. 
«2.000. 626-219« 

ELOERAOO 1983 • Slmufetod con
vertible top. an power. 45.000 rate*, 
dark blue. $4500. 855-3813 

EL DORADO t959. tXsck, loather. 
pnone. socurlty system, wtr* wheois. 
34.000 mRos exceTrcni condition, 
non-t/nokef. $17,500 658-4977 

FLEETWOOO. 1969. Convcrljbte: 
Good condition, rur.i won, (4 .900. 
Caa evenings: 647-2366 

FLEETWOOO 1987 Brougham, pow
der blue, loaded, toa'-her, m!nl, 
37.000. ownor. 476-0700 

SEDAN DE VULE 1990- Loadod. 
blue/white lealher. 7.500 m3es, 
121.500 Eves 294-7215 

SEOAN De Vi.ie 1944. wiles co/. 
very dean. $6250 255-1085 

SEDAN O E V U L E 1987. n & t 
condiiion. loaded, moon rdbl, 
29.000 mL'es 85T-4S85, 

SEOAN DEVULE 1987. excollonl 
condition. 5 1 0 0 0 m l . leather. J 
mean loadodl $ 10.600. 425-7271 

SEOAJf OEVILLE 1589½ Rosewood 
Flrcmist. leather. 10.000 miles, 
wife's car. Smoke-free. Mint 
$20,300 476-6371 

CHRYSLER t97«. HEW YORXER. 
4 (Spot, loadod. leather, maroon. For 
parades end show. Mini. $5,000. 

, 453-5129 

COMMERCE TWP - 9 car garage for 
tort. Very secure. Storage onry. 
$350/mo Lease. 332-4792 

C L 6 T 0 M CKEVETTE includes 3 8 
tier V-6. 5 epood. 10 tx>H ttu ©nd. 
Cultom paInt-y»t»eelj-lnt6rtof, Ex-
tc-3ont condition Ovof $3,000 In
vested. « i k m g $ 1200 346-0832 

EOSEU 1959. * doc* Ranoer. funs 
c/eat, neods a k>i 0« body wcrk. ep-
proz $1,000. 469-8881 

f O R D ROADSTER Convertible. 
1929 Shay Ropno. 8 Wrtools, tvptr 
de!uxe. 600 mnes. 363-1664 

FORO. 1928. T COUPE - Soft lop, 
exCc^ent condition, compete me-
c^an)caJ testoraiion Wife »>t>oots 8 
Hailef ecoesiocie. Bosl casn oflof. 
CrJ D o a evos: 852-2526 

HURST OkJsmobne. 1979. 49.000 
miles, Wack with ootd, excellent. 
$8800/ofler. 591-2365: 557-7701 

KAPMAWN OHIA. 1967. fed. now 
eno^ne 60k, has boon rJoba/tod 
A j jmg $750 flexible CaJ 481-3371 

MODEL A FORO. 1930. OCuxe 
CoOpe wim rvmbie t e a t $4,900. 
Cal - 645-0404 

MUSTANG 1967 Coupe. 6 CYtincW 
automatic, oood condition. $3,200 
or best. 477-3893 

MIJSTANO 1987 GT-Btack. fast-
b3ck. log.BoMs. »ea/ defrost, runs 
» c | . Best orfef. 994-5499 

T-51RO 1968 • 390 enalne. $1,500. 
After 6pm 642^876 

THUNDERBiRD: 1968. Hard Top. 
Good Condition. 390 onglne. Fully 
Loaded! $5,000. Cell 9 to 4pm. 
M o o W u F r i . 933-1720 

854 American Motor* 
ALLIANCE, 1983. RENAULT - 4 
doof. fixe* uppor. Best offer. 
CaJ after lOanv ' 553 -2814 

ALLIANCE 198? GTA, po*-ty lloer-
ing 4 bfakfts. 5 speed, elf. 37.000 
mScs. Warranty. Sfva/pest car In 
towil $3900. 453-3666 

SEDAN OEVILLE 1990 - Carmine 
rod. leather, 6100 mr*s, GM execu
tive. $19,900 647-7816 

SEDAN de V1LLE 1989 - Immacu-
lala, 7.000 m3es. leather, options, 
warranty, M-tfo's car 381-5824 

SEDAN O E V i l l E , 1990 PtaUium. 
losdod, GM retkoo, non emokor. 
$20,000 682-3868 

SEDAN OEVILLE, 1990. eicoriont 
condition, loaded, white while 
ksaihOf, $20,500 540-8707 

SEOAN OEVILLE. 1988 - Very l c * 
mHes. Mlnil leaiher. doth lop. dioJ-
taJ. potd packeoe. spokes. 478-5321 

SEVILLE. 1980. Loaded. QOOd COn-
drtlon. runs pood, looks akarp. Ga-
f«9e kept. Many nevr carts. Rust 
proofed. Must see. $3200. 584-7322 

SEVILLE 1984 - Eleaanle. silver/ 
btac* exlcnof. sunfoof. bteck leath
er interior, loadod 553-3353 

SEV1L-LE 1934 ELEOANTE. 2 tone 
bfue. survoot. exce-lonl condition. 
$7200 693-2719 Of 657-4765 

SEVILLE. 1 9 8 4 - 1 owner. 62.000 
m l . slmutstod convortblo. immacu
late condition $7,600. 334-6468 

SEVILLE. 1985: Sandlewood. leath
er, moofvool. extra clean, loaded, 
l i k e n e * . $7,400. 641-9922 

SEVILLE-1987. Mint, futlv coyppod. 
computer, moonrool. 48.000 m.^es. 
leather teats, n o * brskes. $»2,500/ 
bestoMef. 661-1204 
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880 Chovrolot 
IROC-Z-1985. tU, cruise. T-tOOS 
stored wlnlera, great shape. $5,800 
or b « t offer. 4774624 

LUMiNA APV 1990 , exceCent con 
dillon, 8.000 m % j . most option*, 
wtJte/fed. $13,000. 623-720¾ 

V T S P I R J T 1989 • 4 door, e'jtomaUc. 
power steorIng 4 6f aJccs. t i l , cruise, 
tU. l iofeo. 437-0797 

LUMifW 1990 Euro Sedan. wMte. 
loadod. excotent. GM executive, 
6700rrJ , $11,750. 642-2164 

LUMINA 1990. WKie. loaded. O M 
execu^re. low mileage, exct-lenl 
c«r. $11,200. 642-7076 

MONTE CARLO3960, very dopond-
ab'A V6. gsra^e'Vepf, $2,000. 

474-7633 

884 Dodge 
SPIRIT. 1 9 3 9 - 4 cytndcr. fuel kijoc-
lion, a-rtomaiie. loaded. 4 doer. Bur
gundy. $7,500. 565-6098 

868 Ford 
COUNTRY SQUIRE 1987 - 8 pas-
tengor wagon, loaded, eree"-eni 
condition. Best offer. 357-1000 

CROV/N VICTORIA, 1989. UK -
40,000 m l . black. k>3ded 
Great buy-only $12,000. 347-6184 

NOVA 1966, 4 door. fj. am-fm 
1ape. clan Btoorrifiold H^s. $3200 

646-7442 

NOVA 1987 CL - automat*, a>.C3S-
selter litt. Powc> locks, trunk. A gas. 
Lumbar. lo*m,Tes. $4950 591-2250 

SPECTRUM 1986. perfect condi
tion. 77.000 m%», a'^tomatlc, no alf, 
$18O0-CeJ 6AM-2 JOPM 397-0144 

SPECTRUM 1968 Turbo 5 ioeod, 
cruise. a>. casseite. 2 door, hatch
back 41.000 hlghisay m",es $5900. 
Aflef Spm 644-0295 

862 Chrysler 
CHRY.SLER 1979 Wagon 6cy^nder. 
power steering, brakes, el/, rte-* 
tires. breAcs, exhaust* Vory ctean, 
must sea. . 553-4957 

CORDOBA. 1977 Excellent Condi
tion. First $ tSOO or best Ce.1 
752-3381, or 373-3030 

FIFTH AVENUE 1987 - automalle. 
air, power W-ndows. and locks, 
leather, loadod. only $7.$95 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler • Ftymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

UABARON: 1964 Town 4 Country 
slaUonwsgon High m3os. Loaded! 
ExcoConl shapel $1500 638-2921 

LASER RS 1990 Turbo. CO player, 
loaded. 9000 m::es. Was 17.000 
Sale $12,499 

FOX HILLS 
Chryslor-Pfymoutft 

455-8740 981-3171 

LASER 1966 X£, flash rod. automat
ic turbo, sir. loadod. 48.000 mSes. 
$5700 Snolby Township 566-9534 

LE8ARON 19e6 GTS- Turbo. 5 
spood, leather, sunroof, loadod. 
Sharp! $4995. 351-5764 

LeBARON 1988 • 2 door, sharp! Au
tomatic, elr. till, cruise. $3800 
L>rcr*aCr*yt'«-Prymouth 525-7604 

LEBARON 1S87. black coupe, auto
matic, air. pewer. loaded. 34.000 
miles, $6500. 851-6726 

LEBARON. 1987. Country Squire 
Wagon, very good condition. 4 eytn-
dor turbo, loaded $4,195. 685-9681 

I E BARON 1987 GTS 4 door. 
Hatchback, automalle. a l / . enfse. 
W1. stereo Mlnt-$4175. 6526819 

LEBARON 1988 Coupe, power 
steorlng/brakos. cassette, cruise, 
low miles. $6300/0651. 476-5224 

SEVILLE 1990. tan w/brown roof. 
3900 mr.es. leather. Bote cassette, 
alarm. $23,900. 641-7664 

860 Chevrolet 
BERETTA GT 1968. V6. 5 spood. 
loaded. 52.000 mTes. $6300 Please 
can & leave messaoe 669-0703 

BERETTA GT 1968 loadod. let black 
$6,995 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pfjmouth Ftd. - Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 
BERETTA, 1988 GT. loadod. power 
windows, air, doiuxe stereo cas-
tol te. grey. $6500. 464-7342 

FUEGO 1943 • new tires, sunroof, 
loaded, good body. Mown head 

ie».$500. gas>e 474-7627 

R£kAULT ALLIANCE 1983. euto-
malie. air. new Ures. krw mileage, 
good condition. 459-7289 

ROfAULT ENCORE - 1984., 4 
spood. red. 32mpg, excoiient shape. 
$ 9 ^ 851-641» 

-4L-8&-*9ulck-
CEKTURY 1980. 4 door, all po*«r . 
cruise, tit, rear delrosl. tJt, good 
coodltion. $ 1.900 or best. 477-7961 

CENTURY, 1984. LTD. an power. 
cruise, air. tsi. AMFM stereo'cas-
selja. $1200 or bosl offer. 538-3642 

CENTURY 1965 L t d , 4 cylinder, 
tossed, exceilenl condition. 54.000 
mrtcs, wile's car. $3800 426-3770 

C6NTURY. 1968. I T O . loaded. 4 cyt-
noer. 4 doof. sĵ rer. lugoaoa rack, 
53.000 mnes. $4,350. 326-7958 

CENTURY 1968 LTO. low miles, 
loaded, rustprooted ExceCenl con-
ditfem. $4,500. 358-3562 

CENTURY 1957 LTO- 37.000 m3es, 
exielient cond.lion. loaded. Asking 
$5600 Can after 6pm. 791-3524 

ESCORT 1987 Mac*. 4 spood. 2 
door. amfm. 52.000 mr-os. Very 
clean. $3250. 326-7951 

GRAND NATIONAL 1987 - Loedod. 
mcgViroof. alarm, rod. 26,000 ml 
J9ii00 or best offer. 476-0932 

LA; S A B R E . 1969 custom. 15.000 
rtles. antl lock brake system, air, 
tak,!ng$ 12,000. 851-0932 

LE8A8RE UMITEO, 1990. executive 
ca/, loaded, like now 6500 miles. 
$14,000. 628-0934 

IE.SABRE. 1983. l imited, loaded, 
runs good. $2400. 721-7006 

L«$ABRE - 1989. T-typo. all 00-
Uoos. 33.000 miles, must sen. 
Caj John al. 669-3661 

PAHK AVENUE. 1985. fuffy loaded. 
S.tvor, power seat*, good tires, ex-
celcntcondiijon, $5,600. 645-2320 

PARK AVENUE 1987. loaded, very 
ctc-w exceTenl condioorv, $7500. 

459-3026 

PAitK AVENUE 1990 Loaded, tka 
new, 14.300 miles, warranty, 
$1».6O0. 649-2152 

PAjW AVENUE 1968. 32.000 mffes, 
burgundy, e i l /a clean. $12,000. 

852-1045 

PARX AVE. 1985, Loaded, warrant
ed & cared tor. $3500. 348-7131 

REOAL HMrTEO 1983. loaded, 
exoeflenl conoMlon. $3,400. 

591-9252 

BERETTA. »988 • 37.0OO mi., power 
rtoorW>g & brakes, stereo t rear do-
fost. $8,000 negotiable. 397-9637 

BERETTA »990 GT • 6 cylinder, 
loadod. low mneage. bright red. 
$10,500. 865-4 725 

BERETTA 1990. 4 cylinder, air. 
6.000 mSes, $7,900. musl son. 
Pleasece.1: 349-5819.462-1668 

CAMARO tROC. 1987. 5.7 kUe. ex-
cclont condition, must sen. $7995. 

349-6842 

CAMARO 1979 2-28. ExccCenl con
dition, must sell. $3,000. or best. 
A ' V t r y M k e 461-746» 

CAMARO. 1981 - Red. ca/naro lov
er'* derighL Mint condition. 62.000 
original m l . Inferior l i e no-*. No-* 
brakes 4 tires. $3,300 or bosl offer. 

4 76-7238 

LE BARON. 1989 - 4 door, 41.000 
ml., am/fm cassette, air $8,600. 
CaJ after 5pm 538-9669 

NEW YORKER 1984 E Class, low 
mi'eaoe. many extras, good condi
tion $3250. Aftor 3pm. 464-6639 

NEW YORKER 1982. 61.000 rrCes. 
$2200. Call ovoolngs ot weekends. 

525-1094 

NEW YORKER, 1984 E scries, mini. 
eulomstlc. 4 door with power locks, 
air, amfm. delay wtpor*. new tiros/ 
exhaust/front brakes, low mileage. 
$3,200. 453-5018 

NEW YORKER 19S3. 60.000 mlcs. 
2.6 Her. 4 cylinder. $2495 464-1201 

NEW YORKEP 1987 Loadod. Onfy 
$3,995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler- Plymouth 

455-8740 961-317» 

CROY/H VICTORIA 1984 Grey. 
64,000 nCey 1 owner. garage kept. 
Excellent condition $399$ 641-7965 

CROWN VICTORIA LX . 1945 4 
Door, loadod. 10.000. $11,295 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

Cf '^rVN VICTORIA 1990 - 4 Door, 
loaded with coach roof, $ 12'.495 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

CROWN VICTORIA 1987 wagon. 
Only 38.000 mScs. drives and look* 
no-*. $6,450 , 

Mines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
463-2424 exl.400 

CROWN. 1982. Wclorla. good con 
dCton. good solid transportation 
Must soef $ 1500. 4 29-97 97 

ESCORT EXP »987- Sunroof, auto
matic. cru!se. am/lm. rtcrm Gros, 
brakes. 72.000 m5os. $4000/best. 

363-6434 

ESCORT GT 1989. $6600. futy 
loadod. maintenance rooords •vait-
et>* 981-7141 

ESCORT 1881 slaUonwaoon. good 
condition. $500 or best offer 

664-9335 

ESCORT 1981 4 door wagon. 4 
spood. siereo with cesselta. air. 
power sleering, braxes. $1350. Aftor 
8 3 0 a m 451-0877 

ESCORT 1982 GT - FM Cassotle. 
air. cruise. Rally whools. ne» tires, 
runs good. $9O0/besl. 476-1597 

ESCORT. 1992 - 4 speed, exeef-onl 
mechanical condition, body fair 2 
ne-w tires 4 brakes $600 453-706» 

ESCORT 1983 - ajtomauc Tyme 
does 11 again . $675 
TYME AUTO 455-5566 

ESCORT 1963 Wagon. 4 ooor. aV. 
eulomatic. 57.000 mJVea. 4 cyfLnder 
$1000 " After 5pm 352-1382 

ESCORT 1963 Wagon - good condi
tion. No-* brakes, new tires, no rust. 
Ca3: 591-1512 

ESCORT. 1983. Automalle. a/rvfm 
cassette, an now tires Runs 6 look* 
good $675 After 6pm 422-6086 

ESCORT »984 WAGON Great con
dition, afl options. 39.000 mites. 
$2,900 655-9082 

ESCORT 1985. 2 door. Mac*, sleroo 
wilh cassotle. new tires. 4 spood. 
C*3 after 9am 451-0677 

668 Ford 
LTD Statonr.agon 1977 • 53.000 
actual m^es, exceseru cond.Uon 
$1,600. 585-4812 

LTO 1 9 3 0 - 4 door. V8. power 
•looring/brekej. 65.000 rrulei. 
excolonl cond.lion, $»,250. Mon.-
Frt., 9am-5pm 658-7175 

MSUTANG 1988 Coupe. 2.3 liter. 
automatic pewer sloorlng. power 
brakej , fcmaM CAned. non-tmoker 
Must soil. $5200 261-0517 

MU3TA7IG QUIA, 1960 • Hj fch-
back, good condition, high mlcs 
$1000 or bosl offer. 669-6438 

4. 
MUSTANG GT'» 1987-69, 8 10 
choose from. $8295 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANO 0 T . 1987 - B'.tc*. auto-
ma tk:. sleroo. air. alarm. $6500. 
Ca l aftor 6:30pm 473-0544 

MUSTANG GT 1988 ; rod. loadod. 
T-lops. tow m^js Btsl offer 

726-872? 

MUSTANG GT. »989. wf-.te.vtinled 
windows, ma^yextras. $10,500. 

591-1714 

.MUSTANG I X »989 - 2 3 fastb'sc*. 
fejB power, ej iended 5 >T warranty. 
25.000 ml.. exceCenl condlion 
$6,000. 728-5687 

MUSTAN.G LX 1989 convertible, 
loaded. 5 spood' 1 ».000 m i « . 
asking $9,600 981-6516 

MUSTANO 1968 Coupe, tola of new 
parts $3950. C&3 9am-7pm. 

729-0764 

MUSTANG. 1978. 2 door. 4 spood. 
power steortng. AJ4FM iado. 6 cyl
inder. $800 655-1561 

MUSTANG »979 • V-6. fair c o n * 
(ton, runs good $475 or besl offer 

427-1435 

MUSTANG 1979 - 5 0. automalle. 
complete service history, clean, no 
rust, reduced from $1,995 to 1st 
$1,425 takes. TYME AUT0455-5566 

MUSTANG »981 - 4 spood. a>. re-
bufit transmission 6 clutch. $ )000 
John or Scott after 4pm. 525-6323 

MUSTANG 1963 - G L X Convert.ble. 
V6. loaded, eulomatic. stored 
wViler*. 471-278? 

MUSTANG 1983 GT-AJr. tow rrv^s 
$3500 or best. Exceflont cond.Uon 
After 3pm or weekends. 453-1941 

MUSTANO. 1983. GLX Hatchback. 
4 cylinder. exceBeni condition, load
ed, sunrool. 49.000 rr>3es. $2,300 

256-1918 

MUSTANG »966 GT - 5 0 Uter EFI. 
5 spood. new brakes 6 u r o . Excet-
tont condition. $5700/besL261-0654 

MUSTANG 1987 LX-37.000 m3es, 5 
spood. caisotte. great condition 
$3950/bcst. After 6pm. 363-2289 

MUSTANO 1987 LX, 5 0t_ 5 speed, 
loaded. 29.000 m3e*. 1 owner. Ex-
ceT-ont condiiorv $7.100 420-2404 

ESCORT, 1986. automatic, air. 
47.900 miles, new batlory. $2900 or 
best. After 5 453-5192 

ESCORT 1986 L - 1 Owncrl Air. au
tomatic, new brakes, exhaust, and 
battery. Very good condition. 
$3.2O0/besloffer. 489-7134 

ESCORT. 1997. O L Groat condi
tion, only 54.000 ml *u1omatic air 
and now tires. M .000 
Oays: 591-3277. Eves 462-3798 

ESCORT 1987 OL - euiorrulie. very 
tow mileage, exccceni condition. 
original owner. Must toel $4500. 

489-4164 

ESCORT 1987 GT. power stoerino 6 
brakes, exconont condition, A M F M 
stereo cassette. $4200 937-0055 

ESCORT 1988 GT-S spoed. 35.500 
mDcs. White, new tires, »urvoof. bra. 
Stereo, lilt, cruise Owe $6300. no 
reasonable offer refused. Must «31 

283-7039 

864 Dodge 
AIRES. 1984. 2 Door. 15.000 mJos. 
immaojtaie cond.tioa Was retiree'* 
car $3350 641.778I 

AIRES. 1985. Aulomatlc. power 
steering/brakes, exeeflent condi^ 
lion, very reliable. $1900. 624-3877 

ARIES 198«, LE - 4 door, good 
condtlon, 65.000 mEes. $1,600. 
CaJ betwoon 9-5. 522-3326 

AfllES. 1887. LE, excsionl condl-

C a l 433-1100 
or aflor 7pm 4 wtsekendJ 347-0706 

CAMAflO. 1983. Bortinelta, V-fl. au
tomatic, tii. good condition. $1950/ 
best offer. 278-3518 

CAMARO 1986, rod. V-8. aif. tit. 
Premium Sound, cassette. $5500 
Bonnie 353-6868 exL 390 

CAMARO 1988 RS- Aulomatlc, red. 
alarm, loadod. tow miles. $8200. 

350-2649 

CAPRrCE CLASSIC 1987 
4 door. V6. loadod. 76.000 rales, 
excellent condiiion. $4900. 

538-6739 

CAPRICE. 1978 - Power stoerlng/ 
brakes, ai/ , am-fm sleroo Runs 
great! $555. 536-2662 

CAPRICE 1986 Brougham, loadod. 
>ow mues, vmyi lop. spoke whoois. 
Very *harp. $6800. 478-5321 

CAVALIER IU. 1988 - Red. Sporty. 
AH digital, 56.781 maes. Must toe. 
$8,000. Caa John 651-7795 

CAVAUEfl Z24 1937 automalle. 
loaded only 30.000 m.%s. Sharp 
$8,666 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Jus! West of I-275 

453-4600 
CAVALIER 1982. blue. * > , i t ryeo/ 
cassette, good condition. $2500. 
644-1463 work 287-3704 

CAVAUER 1982 - type 10. 2 door. 
Iroc blgo. Nue Interior. 4 speed. 
4 cylinder, poww *tr*ylno,/brake*. 
amfm casselie, AET certified, runs 
great. $1,000 fVm. 981-2652 

CAVALIER 198« RS Coupe, red, au
lomatlc, air. cassette, alarm 1 
owr>er. Excellent! $3,985. 525-2767 

CAVALIER • 198? RaJV Sport. 4 
door, very dean, loadod. iransferr-
ebie ft-arranty. $4600. 451-068« 

CHARGER 1965 - aulomatlc. power, 
sunroof, cruise, new tires. 61.000 
miles. $1,900. 397-3923 

CHARGER »96«. charcoal gr«y. 
power steering 6 brakes, AM-FM 
«lereo. tit. rear louver*. Immacutala 
condition. 1 owner. 36.000 ml"**. 
$3600/besi. 476-700« 

CONQUEST TSl,-1988 - Rod. turbo 
mner cooler. 53.000 ml. .great condi
tion, very c*sarv $6 ,500 CaJ after 
9:30pm weekday*. 852-0535 

0AYTONA CAflOL SHELLY 1989 
Sopor sharp, onfy $8,959 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler • Pfymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

0AYTONA 1985 - gray metallic, grav 
Inlorior. turbo, loaded, air. 34.000 
miles, must sea 553-8293 

OAVTONA 1967- NfWWkJJ^. 
power steering/brakes, air. auto
matic, am/fm radio w/cassette. 
sunrool. burgundy. $4S00/oc4t 
After 6 weekday*. 427-4979 

OAYTONA, 1968. eulomatic. air. 
sunroof, and mora. SliJ under ex
tended warranty. Very good condi
tion. $5850. 477-4425 

DIPLOMAT 1982- 57,000 mOes. 4 
door. air. new tires, no rusL excel
lent condition. $2900. 476-9196 

DIPLOMAT 1988 • power *eal», wV>-
dow*. locks, let. cruise, cassette 6 
more Onfy $7950. 

CRESTWOOD 
OOOGE 

421 -5700 
DOOGE 400. 1933. good eond;tton. 
power »iooring. brakes, automatic, 
a^ .$1600 553-7510 

ESCORT 1983'A GT. stereo. a.V. 
toadod, new cond:tiorv 27.000 m l . 
$6250/besl offer. 644-5947 

EXP. 1983 - Runs exooUent Am/Fm 
cassette, air, rebuilt engine CaJ 
after 6pm $600 or besL 937-9221 

EXP. 1984. Black wtlh pray kntorior. 
power brakes, aulomatlc, tit. Great 
transpona,ton.$2l50. 476-7178 

EXP 1985- $350. Noods front end 
work. Engine In exeeflent condition. 

934-601« 

FAIRMONT 197«. 6 CySnder. rvsw 
tlres/braJteVttrut*/*hocka, 
ciean. $600. After 6pm, 455-2027 

FAIRMONT. 1979. 302 automatic, 
air. power »leoring 6 wVyJow*. 
OuuO unv) iUin . -$T20r j :—4TP7547 

FAIRMONT: 1982, auto, power 
steering, brakes, 4 door. 4 cySndof 
am/lm $1200. After 5. 722-6373 

FESTIVA. 198« - Savor. 5 tpoed. elr. 
loaded, to* m3os. ExceCent rurvilng. 
$3,700. 326-2177 

FESTIVA 1989. while, automatic, 
air, AM-FM eassene. tow mileage, 
exceSont condition. $4500 851-0748 

FIESTA, i960 . 4 spood. am-fm cas
sette. Runs good $500. 

464-7535 

FIESTA »989 • 14.000 mHos, 4 
tpoed. 40 mpg.. exeesonl transpor-
lalion.$46O0/bost 326-«»90 

FORD »977 LTD. 2 door, vory good 
cond. lion, clean inside and out CeJ 

72 f-2045 

FUTURA 1980 - 60,000 m!es. good 
condton. $1300 or best. 

522-7909 

i F T H S R F i i v m i n r - m 
ON CONSIGNMENT 

Cash tor your car or V J se5 on 
cons.'gnrnont. 
TYMEAUTO 455-556« 

LTO WAGON 1985 a>. real dean, 
super buy 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pfymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 
LTO 196« Wagon - power steering 6 
brakes, only 44.000 mile*, luggage 
rack. $4995 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 *xt.4O0 

MUSTANG »96« GT convertible • 5 
spood. rod. leather, mail condition. 
34.000 mltos.$ 11.000. 264-9297 

MUSTANG. 1968. LX - 5 0. Mack. 5 
spood, toadod. tow mUos ExeeConi 
condition. $7.9S0/best. 478-1743 

MUSTANG. 1969. LX. whrte. loaded, 
power evorythlng. 5 tpoed. air. und-
ercoalod. painl protoctjon 16.000 
mlcs. cv» new. $8,000. 
CeJ after 6,30pm 477-0722 

PINTO. 1977. wagon, good condi
tion Best Offer. 534-0228 

PINTO 1979 WAGON. Automatic. 
58.000 miles. exccfJont condition. 
$800/best Evenings 540-1041 

PINTO, 1980 • Automata, emrim 
cassetla. good tires. $525 422-7489 

PROBE L X 1990. bright red. V-6 / 
automalle. aJumlnum wheels, show
room condition. $1.1.300 553-2933 

PROBE 1989 LX. MJy loaded, por-
foci condiuoa ESP package, undv-
coated, onfy »1000 m,"«s. $9800 

344-1008 

PROBE 1990 L X loaded, every op
tion, car alarm, rwiligM blue. 
$11,500 or best offer. 536-0133 

TAURUS 1986 GL • 4 door, dean 
$5993 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

TAURUS 198« GL • power windows, 
toeks. »eaL cruise, automatic, ster
eo, good lirea. runs good. 60.000 
mne*. $4200 655-9685 

TAURUS 1988 LX station wagon. 
loaded. $4200. 626-7366 

TAURUS »966 LX - btack. V6. toad
od. 69.000 mfica. excoOent condi
tion. $4»00. 540-9349 

TAUnUO. 1887. SOJ n .VS. ' iQ i ieon-
dition. R e new. ailing $9,000. 

427-6893 

866 Ford 
TEMPO LX 1937. air. premium 
Sound, new tires $5.1S5 CaJ Bob. 
days. 548-9600. e v u 451-2838 

TEMPOS 198« 6 To choose Irom. 
$5,495 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

TEMPO'* »990. 4 10 choose. Irom 
$8S95 
North Brolhers Ford 421-1376 

TEMPO 1964. automate, por.er 
tteerlng/brakes. air. am/lm stereo 
cassetle $1400/besi 559-2356 

TEMPO 1984 - a'^IOfrjtic. 4 door, 
good tires, air. cruise. l i . iOO 

455-0247 

TEMPO 1964 - automatic. 67.000 
miles, dean. $1,399 
TYMEAUTO 4 55-5566 

TEMPO.. 1534. O U . Oc.eG/oy. au
lomatlc. air. p+js extras £xc*2«nl 

048-0438 or Office. 594-3764 

TEMPO I6£4 - 5 speed. ne-<n «r>-
g.r^/lires, original ffwnjr, doarv 
Interior. $1,600 624-5179/651-1082 

I F M P O 198S GL Sport. 33.000 m l . 
5 spood. air. exee-Henl condrton 
Best offer Mwst ¢¢1 . 459-9478 

TFMPQ 1986 LX 4 door, automate. 
loaded, eiceEer-.t conctton; ongvia) 
owner, $4^95. 525^ 1i«3 

TEMPO 1937 LX - tow rrjles, po»w 
steering 4 brakes. «-r. ne-* muffler. 
exceilenl condtlon $6000 522-6928 

TEMPO 1988. red. exceilenl condi
tion, ci€^r>. a j t o m a K . t;r $5600/ 
best Must sc-3 646-4500 

TEMPO 19S9. OL - 4 door. 14.000 
m.-:es. $6,500 Caa b o r w « ^ 9-5 

522-3328 

THUNDEReiRDS 1990s • te^oai 
purchase, loadod $5995 . 
BILL BROWN USEO CARS522-0030 

THUNDER8IR0. 1966. TUR8O - Ex-
cesenl conritlon. slored W-J-.'.MS 
$5,000 or best ottor 365-7226 

THUHOERBlRO 1989. eiceHenl 
condlion. loaded, power erorylring 
$9,900 or best ortey Cell 55i-0?76 

THUHOERBlRO 1966 Elan. V-8. Iu?y 
toidod. upgraded slereo. ne-w tires. 
aia/m Good condition, s-f/er w/ 
dark. grey. $3500 Eves 689-6214 

THUNOERBIRD 1985 Elan. sUvcv 
metallic. 47.000 miles. "$5000 
Af1cr6PM 533-1270 

THUNOERBIRD 1986 - loaded 
$9495 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

THUNDERBIRO 1968 Turbo Coupe 
rod. 5 tpoed $7995 

WOOD MOTORS 
372-7100 

T BiRO. 1987. beautiful, loaded. 
48.600 rr^loj. $7,600. warranty 

471-0666 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL. 1968 Mark VII. Bi3 
Euass. moonrool. J 8 L wVes. ike 
ne-w. $ 11.900. 685-0326 553- 5910 

CONTINENTAL 1938 • Neck, sarv 
dlewood leather, garaged, sharp. 
44.000 hwy m.:es. $13,900 649-5461 

CONTINENTAL. 1988. fu?y toadod. 
now tires 4 brakes, showroom con-
d.tScm. warranty $8,600 595-7909 

CONTINENTAL 1989. Signature -
Loaded, mint condii ion. non-
smc*ertcar $16600 277-2739 

563-4210 

CONTINENTAL 19J-8 - Signalize 
moonrool $14,900 

WOOD MOTORS 
372-7100 

CONTINENTAL 1969 - Signature. 
btack $14,900 

WOOD MOTORS 
372-7100 

COUGARS AND THUNOERBiRDS 
1985-1989. Several to choose I'om. 
can lor details 

Hines Perk Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 400 

LINCOLN 1975. rAie. new ires 6 
tune u(>. runs, aixtng $500 

960-1*32 

MARK VII t«$« I S C . loaded, dart 
ore/ , exeeflent condition, tiebarlod 
$6350 sacrifice, garaged 6S2.9449 

MARK VII 1990 LSC only 9.455 
miles, t rur / Wack. caa tor deta-ls 

Hines Park Llncoln-Morcury 
453-2424 exl.400 

MARK VI 1983 4 door. last of the big 
ones, ride H tlyle $6,395 

Hlnei-P«r»r I IrvvUivMAfnTy 
453-2424 ext 400 

TAURUS. 1987. L X 8 passonger. 
wagon, loaded wtlh everything, best 
offer over $5,000. 553-0078 

TAURUS 198? L. 4 cyLnder. loadod. 
60,000 miles, good condition. 
$4,395. 729-1362 

TAURUS - 1987 wagon, « cytjyjer, 
air. automatic am-fm. new brakes 6 
tires. 54.000 ml. $5390 533-4154 

TAURUS 198« Black/Grey k-.terior. 
ExCoTontl Air. (XOU^. am/fm. V-6. 
62.000 maes. $5990. 453-7582 

TAURUS 1989 air. automatic, 
cruise, caasolte. a.1 power. $8,400. 
ExceOentl 274-5476 453-49S6 

TAURUS 1989 SHO. power moon-
roof. Icalher. JBL touod. warranty, 
black, loaded. $ 1299 5 Musi l e t . 

425-9764 

TAURUS 1990 
c h a g u $9995 

loadod. 2 to 

North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

T-BIRO 1963 Heritage, v-6, 
toadod. $2500. 645-1677 

T-81R0 1937 Turbo Coupe. WJni. 
Loaded. Low mSoage. » owner. Ex
tended warranty. $7300. 585-9329 

T-BiRO 1988 Turbo Coupe, loaded. 
extended wan-anty. 32.000 mfles, 
b \ * . $9900/bost. Eves, 753-3397 

T-BJRO. »969 - Loadod, low mHo-
age. Exeeflent cond-tton. $10,000. 
CaJ Tom Martin 9 4 5pm: 362-1300 

T-BIRO »989 SC-S400 rrtles. Load
ed, ttorod »vtnter«, Perfed. $18,000 
OrbetL 425-593« 

DYNASTY 193« - cruise, l i t . tk. 
powor stoering 6 tock*. 63.000 
miles, $7200. 651-5671.643-«213 

OYNASTY 1989 - toadod. t k« new. 
Low mlVjs. $9995 
Lfvonla Oirvslof-prj-rnouth 525-7604 

REGAL 1979 350 barret/4 barrol. 
run* greai. $ w o . or besl. Cfl.1 Ke.lN 
aft»r7pm 425-7121 

REGAL 1978. good transportation, 
good running car, $400. Call after 

4 5 3 8 2 1 7 

REOAL 1981. V6, 1 owner, In beau-
l-.M condition, c rV te pfus aJ extras, 
Asldng $1,000. After 6pm 425-164« 

REOAL 1934 emllcrj. ruffy loaded. 
burcandy, fx>wof »toorIng/brakes/ 
windows/lock*, casietia. 737-6852 

R I O A l 198« • OrirxJ *por1 pack-
eot1. loaded. 16800. 
437-4977 478-2245 
REGAL 1988. 28.000 mdc-s, loadod, 
excoTont corsd.tton. tuggao* rack. 
$«{00. ?91-0297 

REOAL 19900r *hd Sport. 0 M 
•xocutrv* ca/, mini cond,(too. fufy 
loaded, grey, 9,700 mC«». $13,206 

642 -53« ! 

P-E0AL 1990 KmllrxJ, futry C^'rjorxJ, 
GM«recutSt .$12,6O0. 

477-1050 

REGAL, 1990, L t d . 2 door. red. 
rna/w opi ion* , G M E iecu l lve , 
»11.900. «2«-T330 

RlYEfitA, 19J5 • Gray *',\1\ Isndag 
»od, toidod, axcefiont tor^itton, 
»4,600. After tfm. 453-9401 

r^YiEiRA, IBM - Excefent torvfl. 
itoft, must «41o apprecJaie, $5,600. 
CUifterepm. 349 6354 

SKYHAYVK 1983 Limited, i Ownor, 
•xeerierrt conditton, t!r, stereo, urt 
cruise, horvjl, »2150. V2-Qt0t 

6KYHAWX, 19«"?- WAaON • Avtr> 
rr^tlt »>, ner fdcast le , tow 
m», dean. Musi toil Oest ofier. 

453-5908 

8KYURK UMITEO 19M, 4 CyVn-
*>r, 4 door •vlomiiild, digit*/ dash. 
A>k!ng$3400. K»1e,«9?-4809 

8KYLAr0<, 1989 Cuslom, toaded. 
Momayc, V-evNgh ouipui, $¢.000 
t*«ss<jm#leaie CaH: 39J90M 

CAVALIER 198« automatic, air. 
powor »eati and brakes, tiereo, 
rear defrost, doth teals, tintod 
glass 4 more. $3,995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
-PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

Plymouth. 453-2500 
CAVAHEFl »e89 Z24, Extended 
Warranty. AM-FM cassetla, mrvool , 
fu» powor, mini. $10,800. 422-4167 

CAVALIER 1990 - 4 door, auiomal-
1c *Jr. 18.000mHos. tk»ne-*. $8,650 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
CELEBRITY. 1934 - V«. po*or_ 
tleerlng 4 brake*, 45,000 m i , run* 
•xooflonl. $2,650. 474 4188 

CELEBRITY 1985. 4 door, 4 cylirv 
6ot, power lock*, wtndow*, *e*t» , 
tfr .4lereo.cn/isa. $3,200. 363-4827 

CELEBRITY. 1684. excellent condi
tion. 4 door. 4 cyl. »2.000 or b*»t 
offer. $22-303« 

CITATION II, 1955. red. lulOmatlo, 
*ir, »ioreo, dean, good eooditiori. 
Moruit.»2350. 431-0410 

CITATrOM 1931 • 4 cylinder, < 
*pood, g/aat oa» mnes, Look* & 
runjF.k«Mr#,$950/b*st 471-7054 

CORSICA CL 195«, 28.000 mnes, 
loaded. GM PP. $6693. 
Ory» 55«-1038. Cv«.»?9 66M 

CORSICA 198« LT Automatic »1» 
condition, power window* end 
tocka. tut. crvH-e, ttereo, ta^teti*. 
V«. tportf p»c*eg*. and me**. 
»8.66«. 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

Prymouth, 453-2500 
CORSICA 1989- V * . power «trx>f. 
Ing/br»k«», Ha, M.OOO m l * * , 
( o l l c 4 . x 1 r * » . < 7 » M . 4 2 7 ^ 5 8 4 

IMPALA 1972 - 350 3 barrel, good 
wVilw (r*A»pof1»tk)a »550. 0* b*»t 
pfler. After 6pm 464-9371 

LANCEft 198« ES Turbo. Maroon, 5 
spood, power lockt/wtndow-*, air. 
*unroof. cassetla. 86.000 rales. 
$35O0/b«3l. Wusl *o8 lastl «49-1303 

M1RA0X 1981 • ExceTenicondOon, 
air, cruise, power iteoringAiVidow*. 
318 engine. $?.500/best. 377-2044 

OMNI 1984 - automatic, air, tap* 
deck. 110,000 miles, noodi work. 
$500 /best After 3pm. 524-1452 

O M N M 9 B 4 *tick »h!ft. nereo, tape 
deck, good cond:t)on. Run* we8, 
$500 or besl offer. 471-0759 

OMNI »965 - avlomalfc, 59,000 
mTes, 35 mpg. Shsrpi $ 1.650. 
TYME AUTO 4 5 5 - 5 5 « 

OMNI 195« GLH Turbo. 5 toood. 
*'r, exceKcnl condition. 65,000 
mile*. $4.000.(Cl iwton) 4 3 5 6 7 8 9 

OMNI »959 4 door, hatch, rear rW-
fog, eulomailc, power itcorlng, air, 
A M / F M , 32 mpg, $4500 563-8707 

6 H A D O W S 1988-1990. « lo choosa 
from. i t a r t lng i l $« .850 . 

CRESTWOOD 
DOOGE 

421-5700 
SHADOW 1987 E3 Turbo • red. »u-
lomailc. mftroof, (o»d«d, 31,000 
m » l , »5650/bost. 473-7^91 

SHADOW 198«, »utcim*tlCs avtvlm 
c»»«ll«v, J2.000 ml. na-w brake* * 
*trvrt», extended *«r>1c« wuranty . 
$5600/0*1». 455-429¾ 

$ l iADOW 198« ES. a * , atereo. 
Crvlsas t>C**t window*, 49,000 m l . 
$5,500. Cal after« 953-0332 

SiLAOOW 198«. red. 2 door, power 
tteortna & br*Ye», »Jr, $ ipoerj. AM. 
FM,»AJ00orb*ii; 728 4M69 

j»<><4»a«^^ic.>«jijj^;a^aa^»»atJ4dtf»5t^^<a«afe>»»<w>rB»^iraj»aaic 

Village Ford Pays Your 
1st two payments - up to 

per payment 
Poor credit • No credit 

Cars & Trucks 
under 

^YUlam&Srd 
| iQDcwborn. Kj We have lo be better. 

25565 Michigan Avo. A e a n 0*7*1°%ft 
mllo west ol Telegraph d g / y ? O f U U 

mmBtmsmmsam 

TOWN C A R 1976 • 4 door. Crtpinal 
cwnor. 48,000 miles Royal Blue 
$5,000 471-3564 

TOWN CAR 1977. Daddy"* p e l 
I owner, no rust. excoOent condi
tion. $2500 464-6673 

TOWN CAR. 193« Cartier. loaded, 
wire wheels, sunroof, clean. » 
owner. $6,900. 851-0192 

T0WNCAR 1966. Signature Series. 
while, loaded. 48.000 m2es. mint 
condition. $10,000. 421-5143 

TOWN CAR 1988 Skjnatura series 
Power moonroof. keyless entry. 
$6600. 421-668» 

TOWNCAR 1989. p o * t y windows/ 
doofs, AJ4FM cassette, leather. 
16.500 miles. $17,500. 625-7935 

872 Lincoln 

LUXURY CAR 
REDUCTION SALE 

L INCOLN* and CADILLACS 63-
8 9 » a/e being otiertx) at reduced 
prices These v&f.icies win be dis
played Of> our tol 8 Clearly marked 
With o'd 4 rxiw pnees lor your thop-
plng COf.verilence 

Buy Now & Savo $$$$$ 
Whlla Trisy Lasl l ! 

Example 68 SEOAN Do^/ILLE on.y 
24.000 rrvles Vfas 15.900 Now 
13.888 
Hil.'ES PARK LINCOLN MERCUftv 

40601 Ann Arbor Rd 
Ft,rr<iuth. M < h « i - i 

1-275*1 Exit 28 
453-2424 

MARK VH LSC. 1963 - Moor.ioof. 
mir,lconditon. $14,500. 981-5007 

TOWN CAR. )687. Signature Series 
Ct ' . lornl j ca/. 42.(5¾ m l , very 
clean $11,500 333-2272 

TOY/N CAR 1938 mini, alarm. 
coich roof, leather. r * « MicholJis, 
22 m p g . $12.500/ollev 227-7363 

f O W N CAR. 1933, tf-.srp. toadod. 
sunrool. leather. $13,750 261-9610 

874 Mercury 
CAPRI IS33 Red. 5 Hbr. e;r. pontr 
brexes. sloormg. am-lm cesviiie ra 
d^> Ncwtircs.rvce a'Mer 5582-1570 

COUGAR 1983 sutomaK V6 r * » 
Ironi tires 6 6atl6rV good for<ci'.ior\ 
$2100 464-2231 

COlX iAP 19&3 - locdod 69.000 
m.̂ es toon & runs g-cat. $2500 

665S238 

874 Mercury 
SABLE 1937 LS Y/egon - fuJ pc-r.fcr. 
r u c e i clean $7,955 

H-nts Park Lii-<o:nMercury 
453-2424 exl 400 

SABLE. 19S8. LS. wagon, loaded 
Car Phone. $6350. 398-5952 

TOPAZ '1884. 70.000 rales. tJ. M 
power, electronic am-fm c a i « t i » . 5 
tpood.eie&Hent. $2600 455-1327 

TOPAZ 1968. LS. 4 door, automat
ic, a r . leaded, le-atnof, r,e-« u t s . 
brskets. clean $3500 $53-7467 

TOPAZ. 1986. pOA&f Sl fxor^ 6 
braxes. automatic, e^. 4 doer, rusl-
proo!e>d. no acetderits. 63,000 m'-es. 
we-7 ma:r,ta.-r«.J $2400 546-6537 

TOPAZ-»989. LTS. t'jtomalic. ci/ . 
power eYorytrij-.g. 32.CXX) miles, fac-
lory warranty 16.575 £62-?e3? 

TOPAZ 1990 GS - ajtorrulie. tu. 
ent/ 12.000 mflos $8905 3 to 
chooiie tfom 

ri.nes Part Lincoln.Mercury 
453-2424 ext 400 

TRACER l9*.aVragon AutomaU.* . 
ej.37.000m:!fcs $4600 or best 

• 522-247? 

TRACER 1939 black 5 ipood. ex 
o&:ent corns tion loadod $64CO c 
besl oiler Livonia 522-6196 

ZEPHYR 198? Good cond.lion 
good traASC-Drlatiori 

4 74 6204 

875 Nissan 

876 Oldsmobllo 
CALAIS 198 7 Supreme. 4 door, 
automat«. ei/ , stereo tape. cru:se, 
power slcerir^/braVes. doortocks 4 
tport wt^fr's. under 42.000 mlcs . 
t' jpcrb condition. $6,295. PrivaU 
party CaJ 92m-5pm 646.^604 

CUTLASS CfERA. 1984, Drc-jgham. 
$3,000. « Ponllic Grand Am. 1935. 
$4,000 Both toidod 4 in good con
dition Cs-l alter 3pm 626-3450 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1987 por.tr 
slccring.'fcrakes. cruse. A M / F M . fir. 
30.000 rrCes. body enot'fcr.l. very 
clean. $7200/fxst 687-7433 

CUTLASS Supreme 1651. V«. 2 
door. exccHert cor'.diiion. sir, to* 
miles. 1 owner $2.2COCall 453-7633 

CUTLASS SUPREME. 1S65. Broug 
ham. ruiy ioacl&d. 2 dc-Jr Exo&Heni 
cor^ilyxi Best offer 626-6510 

CUTLASS SUPREME-1S49 Interna-
lionai D t c i . toaCt-d. ex'.cviwJ wa,'-
r a m , 17.000 rr^fes. $13,000 or best 
oflw 522-4564 

CUILASS SOPflEME 1976 broug-
hari Ojrgi / rJ / . ic<4o<} exCt-pt pow
er icais vnsH 8 cy".r.it/. n<« car. 
$1500 Afler 6a-T 451-0677 

CUTLASS SJ975.410130 70K Cigi-
n i l rr..les P*la>-t trariiportot'On 
Ctes-n 6SE>-4157 

CUTLASS 1977 Salon. 55 000 
nVtS m.i-,1 oor.dt.ori Atf. e-jlooia'-
ic .J2.000.bei l Atcr 5pm 477-6243 

CLfUASS 1977. r doo* rv=r* red>o 
$750 4 7 8 - 3 7 W -

OATSUN I960 510 - Aulomatic j C L f L A S S 1981 good cor^.ixx-. 
goe<; iraniporta'oo jr>50 l e , A M F w New cakes w , w « 
Af ic /6 30pm 522-397 1 | C:C 6 e i l o f j 6 , 644-767« 

! M A X I M A 19S4 4 d o c toade<J. ex-

Ce-'ienlcorKl.l^n $3475 464-126? • 

COLiGAR 1SS3 LS • tw'i « 7 « » 6 
cyl a.r. 'ociur^ hutx-a^s runs er-
ec:lenl. no rus! S2KI0 592-0269 

COUGAR 19J4. gre^i corid!i<m 
pc-Aor sieerifig 6 brayes »u-<3ows 4 
locki. 302 engr^e. s-jirjmatii Over-
drhe. silver. $1300 « 1 - 2 3 0 7 

COUGAR 1965 LS - «&•': ma jv 
t a r « d . exceJ-onl corid'lion $3500 

453 1751 

COUGAR 1987 LS V6 o.ordrr.e 
loaded. 50 000 mi i o n w . Zi»-0art 
new tires mvit V65O0 3<9-5607 

COVGAR 198 7 • rr.od.om b>je dark 
vctour k-iierior. garage kep! P'>cod 
wc3 be-^o« whotesa^ sacrifice, isi 
$5,850 takes TYME AUT0455-5566 

C O U G A R 1989 LS- l o a d e d 
$ 1 1 0 0 0 Must s^- o * f « trans-
lorrod a.-orscis 451-2906 

COOGAR. 1900 LS - 6l»Ci/Slack. 
5.000 mi loaded Musi sen1 

$14,200 763-9625 

COUGAR. 19-90 LS fuJ/ loadod. 
btack simulated top. TiiaA:an. m-i l . 
to* mieage. $12,905 4 7 4 7 6 6 0 

GRAND MAROUiSE LS »9«5 Load
od. wtn:e. 2 door. 66.000 m-les. 
Sharp' $6,000 4 53-8791 

GRAND MAROLAS. 1989. LS load
ed. exce*oni condition original 
owTiov $10,900 471-2747 

GRAND MARQUiS 1976 EvouOham. 
460 engj%«. slereo Runs »^1 $975. 

553-4192 

GRAND MAROU.S 1935. eicenont 
condition, loadod 58.000 rrJ-cs. ne-« 
exhaust, muffle*, ta'pipe. r<-« tires 
$4500/ncoo!'abie 261-4328 

GRANO MARQUIS 1983 LS. 4 door. 
»h;;e. excefoni cond tion Ne-w 
tires, new eihavsi r/s'.em. fj3 pow
er. 44.OCOmtcs $4200 644-8216 

GRAND MARQUiS 1933 4 Door. 
super clean, loaded. SFNIOR 
owned. $2,195. 

B O B JEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

Plymouth. 453-2500 
LYNX i960 - automat*; a.r condi
tioning, am-tm stereo asking J500 
or besl otter 968-4624 

LVNX 1931 Wagon. 54000 original 
m.les. 1 o*r>er. tu. moonrool vory 
good cond.tion $i400/besi 
Afler Scvn. 459-3044 

LYNX 1982 Wagon. Sharp. 4 
tpcod. c/mse. ti. stereo casseue 
56.000 n--'^i. $650 553-0175 

LYNX »913 Station Wagon - 5 tpoed 
manual, air. 60.000 m.les. very good 
cond.tion. $.1250 337-2970 

LYNX, 1966 - Cracked ticad. no 
rusl new brakes $250 or besl otter 

422-5707 

MAROUlS 1984- Brougrj--n. 4 door. 
V6. loaded. 63.000 mJes. $1995 
rVm rvxp^^^M^ j 522,8174 

MERKilR 1965 XR4T) - exceilenl 
cond.uon. 60.000 miles, orig^ial 
owner. $4500 644-6309 

SABLE. »93?. GS Oark blue. air. 
power windowVtocks. cruise, lilt, 
t lereo casseita Nicei $6500 
Days. 552-5512 Eves. 473-6647 

SABLE. 1967. JI^X Customaod. 
Ur.led windows. Shtrpl Or^y 23.000 
miles 591-0905 after 6pm 591-0069 

SABLE 1937 LS. aJ options power 
moonroof. 84.000 Kig^wiy m^es. 
Exce.lor.1 Bestofler 981-2929 

SA0LE 196« GS - toaood. 44.000 
m.^s. 3 8 tier, burgsndy. $6000/ 
best After 4 30pm 753-3397 

SABLE 1958 L S Wagon, ti avail
able optor--a. 24.000 m.ies.474-3439 

"Largest Volume Subaru 
Dealership in Michigan" 

REBATES 
J J! 

• Lowest Price 
• Best Service 

• Best Selection 
"wm WILL mm AT 

.1 
MSSAN 1937 Cenva. P*d. a j tc \ 
Stereo 39.000 m:es $4 500 
Call 453-567? 

C U T L A S S 1984 C>era. 4 door, rx.-* 
t:res cf POACV wv*dc™srioc*s. f t 
buv! ermine r<*y good condiio' ' 
6?000rr.-les $3,200 335-05 7¾ 

NiSSAN 1990 200ZX • ln-r-, ^ r t r t 5 
speed black V32.900 

WOOD MOTORS 
372-7100 

NISSAN 3O0ZX 1955- M.dr„gM t>'j« | 
bLacfc. i-lops. ieo;ric-r aia.'m. am/lm i 
cavsetieco-jalirer d̂ g la; 4 jrapnic i 
Cash loadod. $6600 459-7207 | 

M S 5 A N 3O0ZX 1900. tuacx-tar. 5 | 
Speed. Yoxohsms nres non ] 
smoker exee."erii cond t̂ on 2?.000 ; 
rrules. $21 600 Car anytime iea.-e : 
rr^ssage 375-1 '93 j 

PULSAP 1964 • s-lvw crvrtieo 
^&:our mtenor. moon root, ar sTer. 
eo 35rr.p,j . $1,790 
TYME AUTO 455-5566 

PULSAR 1987 UX St . av 5 sc-x-0 
t-tops. 67.000 m eic*"er.l cor<3- ! 
t«*v $5900 565-5047 ! 

876 0.d8mobil8 

CUTLASS 1987 Cie»s Brougham 
Loaded new lirts. - i r r good t.<yJi-
tK>o 15700 After 6p,T 456-7646 

CUTLASS 1968 Supreme red 
23 5O0m.'es k-jOt-d S9 703 
Before 5pm 4 7 7-7703 
Aher 6pm 4 56-0762 

CUTLASS 1939 Ci-J'a l-i:err.a!;onai 
4 GOOr g/Sf rr<-!3 '< burgjnd^ 
iejli%t-' ir.leocr 27.000 m.'>,-s. loed 
ed * sr^/p J n . e o o 855-6605 

C U T L A S S 1939 S-jprcme in-e/r.a-
r^xva.' loaded, opl-o^-s ' ? * m'le^gr; 
excellent condition must se:: 
5 16 000 After 6pm 563-0074 

j CUT LAS '978 5 spc-c-d. lua POATJT 

• good cor^-tKx. $1200 
937-9691 

DELTA 68. '.922 Royale 2 door, ex-
ce".em cc^-<li!ion runs and looks 
great $2250 729-8766 

DELTA 66 - 1934. V6 waded nig-, 
rrvies good cc-dl>on Ixisi 
ofler 474-791¾ 

C A L A I S 1955 a-nomaiic. shaded 
rood OJCk casri1 $5000 471-3468 

CALAIS 1986 SUPREME-Aulomat-
fc. a r cond:'.ion.ng po-*-er s i c c r i g ' 
brexes 1-1 whoei Sioreo casielte. 
aiurrurMm wheels Very clean L o * 
mieage $4CO0/besi 352-4773 

CALAIS 1986- 4 cyi-nder. automatic. 
sih-er. clean. r>e-w braxes 6 ballory. 
63.000 m"03 $4350/ofler 478-455? 

CALAIS-1937 ar . automalle 2 010^ 
cassette, sunroof, cruise. 06.000 
mr.es. clean. $4.29S 540-3822 

CALAIS-1987. excfe"er,l cond Ux i 
burgurxJr. n c * tres, fully loaded 
$S.5O0/besi offer 336-0568 

DELTA 68 -.966- Rcj>a' BrojghaT, 
fully toae-oc rie* u t - j whe-eis 4 
breves ^cry clean 10* m :es 
$5350 • 425-267? 

FIRENZA-19S6. 65.000 m^e-s runs 
$900 Afier ipm. 421-8252 

CiERA 1966 dark btue. moct corv 
v-ert.bie top. aJ power, very sharp 
$4000 or best offer 360-2934 

OERPIA 1964 Brougham. 6 cylinder. 
$2700 47e-8184 

CUTLASS ClERA 1965- Exc&1«n( 
condJion. S4%or gray. $2750 or be-st 
oiler Can 592-4960 

CUTLASS SlERA 1987 - 4 door. 
A M / F U cassette, very clean, good 
ms/nterunce $4750 548-2006 

CUTLASS SUPREME 19E9 Ir.Ierruj. 
uofMi Loadod1 Warra-ity $10 200 
CaJ leave message 4 76-6492 

NINETY REGENCY 1981 oadc-d 
only 49.000 r-u'es. hjH s re luxury 
$1,668 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

P^ymou•.^ Rd - Just West oi 1-275 

453-4600 
ROYALE 1987 BROUGHAM • air. 
automatic cruse, bit. COwer wu>-
do-*s 4 seits po«er l o o s CAS-
selle 43 CxX) m.les Like new $9950 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
TORONADO 19S6 - 42 000 m.les. 
leathe-r. po*er seals 6 WVKJOWS 
pOfc-or locks Stereo ca;set!e with 
eou i ' j e r . Like new $0950 

CRESTWOOD 
DOOGE 

421-5700 
T- II' "'••»•• " » " >•'-•'-• » 'Jrvrrrrr. -zss: 

1 9 8 9 C A M A R O R S 
K*yr£x. >j?y â>JCO Ŝ br^TJ Vut 

9 . 0 0 0 m i l e s '9995 

2 1 3 

8 8 B R O N C O I I X L T 
!u-Ur*c-t« «Jo loxh-Kr* 4 «Ve l CVT.< v ' i p e s l c n t r Sew-

Call For Details 3 7 , 0 0 0 M i l e s u m 

1 9 8 7 I R O C Z 2 8 
7 ICOJ 6 ,̂-k Btij*y 

3 4 . O O P m t l e s '8995 
8 5 C U T L A S S S U P R E M E 

5 4 , 0 0 0 M i l e s 
V5 ao'«3 cisserj. ii?y »*^e'.s 

•499S 

m^MMSSS&SSmSiSSi 

• Psusr f ia ' fs 
• Sieei 8e?ed 

R*Jjl Trts 
• 2 WVei Drs« 
• Drxib* V.'il Ca.-jo E*d 
• issCiTonfuena-i 
• DJJ) OuU-:* I'irrvs 
• Jf.:t4 G'au 

•Tf'escopcRsio 
AVer." J 

• eench Sti l » *d) 
H#5,l-«*4 

• O i , V-JCJ R ' i V C . 
ll.-rcv 

• Dxa; S-i-i \ '4»» 
• L o c l a V e G ^ t Bci 

CUMEKT 
0-15 

C^rVela LxjMer 
• Piv<e.\!f Asss! Group 
• Aosds'da Ass.sta.xa 
• 36¾ Wl-ry-V 
•AWmETR-p-ep 
• fJUA AST,l&:x 6.̂ 1.-15 
• P^X S'W B^.-y*r Prfp 
• E , w U c f 

Net Cos! Af.er Rebate, just add 
tax, Li'e. dast'na'.-on 

MADE IN AMERICA 

• \rVayn6ftoM v _ fc 

bETRM AREA>HW<$$iSi 
i;,-s 

i i i i 

4 WHEEL DRIVE TROOPER 
BETTER THAN JEEP 
/MUY. BROSCO 
D0H0WR, BLAZtn 

1991 BRAND NEW 4 WHEEL DRIVE 
•lirV$i6.-»n . f i i k / ^ i f 
• I M«r i « r t$Mn i l H - i M V i V ( n > : n 
. f * \« r«Hl4> j fn i<ot« .R«tnh,fnHr|iJ(S 
• tim i**.-b* . (V4 lit r\i» 
•JwVrtt ' . i i fc- . lM . t r » M r l K U 
,£l,J?.,,/S,*JL,*<', •rrrtSiwrwriKti 
• ft) K i t tjt*Ttti 

iSSF""* 11,991 

•C f l fH tVU ' t 
• fti t« ra ( » H 
• T f M J y i i K t ^ i i M * 
• M »Lt lf»-l 
• [n •«» K»ak| 
•t»Tj«IL-HrfrT4l|-^ 

«/«{•« muf -Vf i 

ticket TfMl 
ftbt't 

SlfADOW 1988, turbo ES. (wto, »lr,, 
l !4f»0. tVJMf tlrws, 40.000 m l . 0r«*» | 
buy.bostoff«r.C«<Tom *lt 

$riADOVV 1939, «vtom«ik3, air. cat-
Mtia, black thorry-no rjworns-nJot I 
whocis.AM, 258-2552.PM. 642-67»» 

SHELBY 1985 • enrthoj votouf inte
rior, moon roof, conoctori item, 
$2,450. TYME AUTO 465-5568 I 

SISUZU 729-200 
E Michigan Avo.. M w»vn« Co*mi»»ivqtv 

Wayne Road HUM t>»*rr»Mo 
W E S T L A N D W A Y N E A R E A 

1¾ 

1 

http://45.OOOrt.flO
http://mr.es
http://tfr.4lereo.cn/isa
http://por.tr
http://oor.dt.ori
http://ic.J2.000.beil
http://rr.od.om
http://mr.es
http://Ass.sta.xa
file:///rVayn6ftoM
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TO WIN Send your name and address, on a 
postcard, to 

RED WING TICKETS. 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 

36251 Schoolcraft Road. Livonia. Ml 48150 

Tnen watch the classified section every Monday 
and Thursday When your name appears, you're 
a winner' 

to high demand, we ask that there be only one entry per (am 

S 3 

••p,virnr- 3 3 2 

876. Oldsmoblla 
ft£0ENCY ¢3 1935. excelk^i condi
tion, all fcptions, tow rWIej fengine/ 
drfve IrjOl, « 7 0 0 . .. 642-7272 

REGENCY 98/1990 Of ovflhs/n 
3S00 VSSfl fcngino. remoia lock 
pkg . floor p » f s . III. visor vanity m:r-
rOfS. rear oofoggei, p o * w antenna, 
8 way powor passenger soi l . Slk 
«1045 

$16,995 
• piuj (ax. tilie arid Itoerisa. rebate* 
lodcalorsri'p. 

CHARNOCKOLDS 
565-6500 2<$SS Michigan Ave. 

1 Nk. W. o| Tcto^rjph. Dearborn 

TORONAOO 1982 ; $2400. Excel
lent condition, Otack, &8.000 mll«j . 
or t/ad« for van or pick up 348-5265 

TORONAOO - 1984. Low mtos. 
loaded. wttte/rc<J leather, excellent 
cond.lion. $4995/6esl. 455-3232 

TORONAOO. 1985 • 30.000 ml., 
mint condition, alarm system, wire 
wheels. B«JI ode/. 549-439« 

TORONAOO '90 T R O F E O t 
4 (NEV/) AT GREAT SAVINGS 

Example: option pxg . 6 way power 
seal, iCum p k o . pov.er trunk, lid 
pull. Inside euto day/night mirror, 
remote lock*, conlrol pkg.. Slk 
32191 

From $18,192 
' ptos tax, title and liconso. after re
bate. 

CHARNOCKOLDS 
565-6500 24555 Michigan Ave. 

1 blk. W. of Telegraph. Oea/born 

^ ' . .O ldsmob i l e 
98 REGENCY 1930 SEDAN • fu'Jy 
loaded including lilt a cruise J.000 
mi!oj. Exccr.'enl condition, S41-8484 

878 Plymouth 
tHJSTeft.,1966. 2 ' 2 | euruoof, amfm 
radio, good i condition. $3,275 or 
bestorte/. 425-2935 

HORIZON. 1963. good shape; only 
39.000 miles. Asking $ 1500.-

335-0339 

HORIZON 1987 - Excellent conoV 
iion. 5 speed, tow pr ico. 

• 326-8269 

RELIANT 1387 Automatic. qJr condi
tion, special. $3,995 

FOX HILLS 
Cnrys!or-PI>-mouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

SUNDANCE 1688. 4 door. aJr. auto
m a t e , steroo cassette, tilt, cruise. 
31.000 mires, very good condition, 
$4500 Ca'l evenings 459-0892 

VOYAGER 1988. 7 passenger, all 
opllons. low mileage. plus more 
Must sen. $10,350. 681-6970 

880 Pontlac 
BONNEVILLE. 1990. SE - 9.900 m l . 
rod. loaded with options. GM Execu
tive'* car. $13,600. 634-2776 

BONNEVILLE 1989 SSE. burgundy/ 
camel leather, loaded, security 
alarm, car phone. Excellent condi
tion. J14.5O0. 855-3901 

880 Pontlac 
60NNEVILLE 1990 SSE. Mack, 
feaiher Interior, sunroof, gold 
whoclj. 6,000 m l . G M executive 

3t3-644-S082 

0ONNEVILL€ . 1990 LE Sedan. 
while, loadod. exoe%r.l condition, 
low ml !« j . -extended warranty. 
$14,495 Of best Offer. Days: 
2 7 8 - 6 U 1 eves. 489-1239 

BONNEVILLE »990, loaded. 3000 
mrtOS. musl so!) Ost $22,000. sscrl-
f tce$13.990. 8 5 M W 6 

BONNEVILLE. 1987. LE. excellent 
condition, one driver, loaded. 
$7300. , ' 879-9144 

BONNEVILLE. 1968. I E . loadod. 
wtiite. 45.000 miles. $8195 

651-6560 

BONNEVILLE 1937 LE. loaded, new 
tires, excellent condition, musl sen 
$6,300 591-9259 

FlERO 1967 Automatic. a.:r condi
tion, stereo, till, super sharp, priced 
lo sdi $3,995. 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

Plymouth. 453-2500 
FIREBIRD 1985 automatic, air. A m / 
Fm. Stereo, relh/ whoc'.s. real sporty 
$4,949 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West of I-275 

453-4600 

880 Pontiac 
FIERO.- -1984. black, automatic, 
amfm. good condition, clean, ex
tras. $2,500 or best. 98 ( -0530 

FlERRO 1986 'SE, V-6, eM factory 
oplloos, mini condition, rod/grey In
terior. 27.000 m l , $5495. 399-7334 

FIREBIRD 1983. 350 engine. 4 volt 
main. 350 THM, fast 4 must soo to 
appreciate. $32007besl. 477-8255 

FIREBIRD 19e8 Exctllenl condition. 
81.000 mires. Sporty New brakes 4 
shocks $4600/nogotiat)!e. 34 7-0092 

GRAND A M , 1935 - 5 speed, Mack/ 
gray, losded, mini condition. He-* 
tires 4 brakes. $3.150. 642-3945 

GRAN0 A M . 1966 - LE. good condi
tion. $45O0/t>esl otter 

348-4449 

GRAND AM-1986. loadod. 8 mos. 
war ran ly . excel lent condi l lon . 
$5,000 Or best. 348-7065 

GRAND A M . 1986 - 2 doof automat
ic, gray, loaded. alarm, 61.000 
mHcs $4,500. 476-9835 

GRAND AM 1983 LE, 2 door. Quad 
4, automatic, air. cruise, OH. gages, 
power. I.ke ntr«. $7,150 or best. 
8am-5pm 262-4354 
After 5pm 477-4410 

GRAND PRIX LE 19S9 Power v /n-
dows and locks, tilt, crv'sa. cas
sette. $9,495 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

Plymouth, 453-2500 

880 Pontlac 
QRANO A M , 1987. LE, 2 door, load
ed, oliifi. highway miica. new l i es , 
brakes, exhaust, $^4700. 737-1635 

GftANO A M 1687 • .power *todo-*s 
4 locks, exponent cond.rton. I 
owner. 4 door. $5,500. 353-6150 

GRAND AM. 1990 SE. white, load
ed, 8.000 miles, excellent condillon. 
musl sod. $12,3O0/bost 28T-8409 

GRAND AM 1990 S E -
9200 miles, loadod. 

2 door. wh.te. 

332-1101 

880 Pontiac 

;y.rs.:r-v;- ITTTT' 

PONTIAC 2000 1983 LE - eeli for 
parts, newradio .4200 . 
AflerSpm. 645-6024 

PONTIAC 6000 LE 1984 - 4 door, V-
6. air, powt* 6'/er>1h^>g. v « y clean. 
$2000 8/9-9144 

PONTtAC 6000 STE-19S5. loaded. 
exceficn1;«7.000 rruVjs. $3,600. 

357-1693 

GftANO A M . 199a 2 door SE, Mack, 
loadod. lesa than 3.000 mites. Quad 
4 engine. 32 mpg 646-6329 

GRAND PRIX. 198¾. LE - t door, 
loaded. 3.1 liter, sapphire blue. Musl 
sefl. $8,600. 7 5 6 - 2 6 ¾ 296-9610 

GRAND PRIX 1981. white with rod 
Interior. 78.000 miles. V6 automatic, 
AM-FM. till, air, «u!se, new brakos, 
wile's car $1600 or besl. 455-7218 

GRAND PRIX 1966- Automatic, 
power steering/brakes. V8. till, air, 
stereo, rear defog, dean 4 runs ex-
cc-IMni $3695/besl . ,. 356-4656 

GRAND PRIX 1990 - LE. 2 door, red. 
most options, exoeitenl condition. 
10.600 miles. $11,700. 647-024? 

1987 CHEVY CAPRICE 
BROUGHAM LS 

V-8. air. fuS porver. low miles. 

Sale Price
 $7390 

1988 PONTIAC 
GRAND PRIX LE 2 DR. 

Ajr. full power. 

Sate Price 

1989 BUICK 
RIVIERA 

Air. power steering & brakes, 
power windows, dual comfort 
front seats, Red 

Sale Price * 1 0 , 5 9 0 

SEDAN 

1990 LESABRE 
4 DOOR 

Air. automatic, power sleering 
4 brakes, till, cruise, delogrjer. 
13,000 miles. 

Sale Price •13,390 

16,000 miles, automatic, power steering & 
brakes, cruise, air. 

Sale Price 

BZSa&SEEHB BaasKBras^ta 

ARMSTRONG BUICK 
30500 P,ymou.hRd. 5 2 5 . 0 9 0 0 

1990 CADILLAC 
SEDAN DEVILLE 
9.000 miles, a r . leather, fun 
porter 

Sale Price*! 9 , 8 0 0 

1986 MERCURY GRAND 
MARQUIS LS BROUGHAM 

Air. full po-ver. 

Sale Price *§4QQ 

1987 REGAL 
2 DOOR 

Air. automatic, power steering 
4 brakes. 

Sale Price $ 5 5 9 0 

1987 GRAND 
PRIX LE 

Full power. 

Sale Price
 s7490 

GRAN Prix 1989 SE. loaded, leath
er, moorvool. trip computer, proml-
urn sound, $12,500. 399-8953 

LE MANS - 1978. Excellent running 
condillon. body good shape. $550/ 
best. Between 9-5pm: 326-8708 

LEMANS-1981. 4 door. eutomaUc. 
air. brown, excellent condition. 
$,1.450. After 6pm. 451-1156 

PAftlSIENNE 1985 Station Wagon. 
daBy driver, good tires, air, power 
seals, $1,600. Call beiweon 8am-
4pm Mon. thru Frl. 651-5329 

PONTIAC T-1000 1983. beautiful, 
red. grey cloth Interior, automatic, 
air, 69.000. $1250. 255-5487 

PONTIAC T-10O0 1981. suck, excel
lent transportation 4 mpg. fendor 
damage. $295. 255-5487 

PONTIAC 1972. rebuilt motor, 
transmission, muffler, etc. Good 
transportation. $6O0/bcst 271-0072 

PONTIAC 1937 6000 STE. exoeBonl 
cond.iion. loadod. $6300. 546-9589 

PONTIAC 1987 6000 LE • automat
ic, air. power atoorlng, brakes, tilt, 
cruise, power door lock*. $4,950. 

CRESTWOOD 
DOOQE 

421-5700 
PONTIAC 6000 STE 1956. V8. 
outo.loaded. 70.000 miles. 1 owner, 
garage kepi. $4500. 349-5607 

PONTIAC 6OO0 1989 LE 4 cyf^der. 
31.000 freeway m l . air. till, cruise, 
cassette. Clean, good fires, non-
smoker, $8,650. 8am-4pm.642-1242 

PONTIAC 6000 1986 STE ExceTon! 
cond.tion. new tiros, brakes, and ex
haust system. 81,000 miles, $4200 
Before 5pm 563-1560 

Aitor 5pm 941-5776 

PONTIAC 6000. 1985 - 45,000 ml., 
air. eutomalie. dk. blue. 4 door, vory 
good conditon. $4,000 453-8553 

PONTIAC 6000 1990 LE wegon. 
loaded. 3300 actual rrutos. GM exec
utive, wife's car 357-2284 

PONTIAC 6000. 1987. LE. excellent 
condilion, loaded. 37.000 miles 
Caa 433-1100 
or aller 7pm 6 weekends 347-0706 

PONTIAC 6000 1986 STE, 4 door, 
loaded, vory clean. $5500. 356-0295 

PONTIAC 6000 1984 wagon, good 
condition, new lixes, air. anvlm 
t lereo,$ 1,995 or best 824-7070 

PONTIAC 6000 1985 LE - V-6. aH 
power, sunroof, metallic grey, excel
lent condition. $426S/best 420-3382 

PONTIAC 6000 1984½ STE, abso-
luleh/ beautiful, loaded, garaged, 
new struts, air shocks, exhausl. 
brakes. $3900 After 4pm: 479-2297 

PONTIAC 6000 1990. LE Wagon, 
white. 8 passenger, loadod. ported 
fami!y car, 17.000 miles, Cke new. 
$10,900. 646-1679 

STE 6000-1985, loaded, silver. 
dean, good condition. $3,650. 

647-6430 

SUN8 IR0 1930 - runs great, power 
slecrlng/brakw. am-fm with cas
sette, 66.000 miles. $900. 478-5558 

SUNSIRO 1980. 61.000 original 
rn>s . new clutch. Musl sen. 
$650. 477-3926 

SUNBIRD 1983 2000 LE, 4 door, au
tomatic, air, original owner. $1700. 

661-5582 

SUNBIRD 1966 GT. 5 speed, air. 
cassette. $4,995 

Hine-s Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 400 

SUNBIRD 1937 Convertible, white 
w-iiii new black top. loaded. $7000. 

642-8843 

SUNBIRO 198« CONVERTIBLE 
GT turbo, silver, new rear window, 
dean. $9,900. 643-9131 

SUNBIRO 1989 LE. brlghl Wue/»n-
v«r. 17 options. 33 m p.g GM exec 
car. $7,600 375-0953 

SUNBIRO 1990 GT Turbo. 6000 
miles, sunrool. automallc. black. 
loaded. $10,500 737-7828 

TRANS AM 1979, exoef^nl condi
tion. 59.000 miles, loaded. VS. auto
matic (rans. $?.600. 628-3201 

TRANS AM 1982. automallc. red. 
Urn mBes, good oondibon. $2475 or 
best 427-6409 

TRANS AM 1969 GTA, white, l-tops. 
all options, GM exec. Must sea 
A-1 condition. $12,900. 553-4029 

880 Ponl lac 
SUNBURO 19J6 GT. power steering 
4 brakes, automatic, a^, till, rtar 
defrost, y twmJttenl wipers. A M F M 
c a « e t l e wKh equa'czer. runs great. 
Kjoksgood $4000or best 781-4789 

TRANS AM »990 Loadod. besl of
fer. 427-5245 

T-10O0 1982. excellent condition, 
no rusl. 72.000 m l . $900 

6 4 2 9 1 2 6 

882 Toyota 
CAMAY 1988 Loaded J tone 
brown. $6500/best oflo/ 

661-3513 

CAMRY 1988 DX-S spood. mini con
dition, am/ lm slereo. power opiions. 
$8100 Leave message. 682-7158 

CAMAY 1990 - 4 door, power steer
ing 4 brakes, air. automatic, sttreo. 
$9950 435-3228 

CELICA 1964 GT hatchback. 5 
spood. 59.000 ml., no rust. air. A)-
plnecasselte. best offer 932-0513 

CELICA 1965 - 93.000 miles. 5 
spood. air. F M stereo, excellent con
dition, best oner 661-1598 

CEUCA. 1986. GT - 5 speed. 56.000 
miles. 1 owner, air. power windows 
6 locks. Vefcwr mtcilor Like new. 
$5900. J55- I802 

CEUCA 1987 GTS. red. 5 spoed. 
loaded , mint condition, only 37.000 
mJes. $8700. 464-9423 

C E L I C A 1987 GT - Lrltback, auto
matic. aH goodies, low rruics. $8900/ 
besl. Royal Oak. 288-9779 

COROLLA LE 1986. exoeilenl condi
tion, loadod. air. power windows 4 
locks, rear defogger. Cail 543-0921 

COROLLA - 1982. Runs good, de
pendable, good shapo, best offer 

652-6148 

COROLLA 1987 LE - 4 door, auto
matic, air. stereo. $5995 

WOOD MOTORS 
372-7100 

COROLLA 1987. 4 door. 5 SOOOd, 
air, a m f m cassette, eiceiicnt, 
37.000 miles $5,500. 669-2287 

882 Toyota 
TERCEL. 1928 - A u r o W i e . slcreb 
casseltO; air. 31.000 rr^CJ. t'owner, 
red. $,6100. . 642-1352 

TE/ICEL 1988, 44.000 rr^es. power 
steering-brakes, a!', am-fmiasiet ta 
storoo. ecu tkes. e icc ienl cor%di-
lion $6200 or best '316-4177 

884 Volkswagen 
CORRADO 1990 -
warranty, must sell 
After 6pm 

4.000 miic-j. ful 
$14,500. 

276-9760 

G O L F - 1966 Wollsburg 4 d o c . air, 
sound system, wen ma.nta.ncd. 
$2,950 437-1601 

884 Volkewagon 
FOX 1988 GL. 4 door. j . i j ic/co 
?8.000 ml. good condit-on f* 
i 5 . 000 Days. 352-7530. e«i 313 
Eves. 477 636? 

JETTA 1985 • 4 door. euton-JK. »> 
cruise, stereo/tape, goo-1 T U * J < J » 
e^tercnl condilxyi. $<2O0€S0-835i 

RA8BIT 1984. GTl • 5 srx«J ju/ . 
roci_ 35.000 rm!«s on n e * ir.]S4 
$2 975 /be j t Afler 6pm. 4 6 4 - i « l i 

VANAGON. 1Sg4. *utomaf< »77 
cassette, kj-n m k - i , ne« t-resS e i -
haytet. exce.icrrt coodtion \tj<>i 
SCOf$4.900/bCJl 646-776J 
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FIRST TIME BUYER 'A ^ 

POOR CREOIT JUDGEMENTS 
BANKRUPTS 

Call Me Today 

Grand Master-20 Yrs. Experience I 
y) 

1117./1: ".'i'.gi..i.|.iirn- • •MlWI-l ' l . f l l - -1111.^1-11 • • » » • • 

AT CHARNOCK OLDSMOBILE 
76 NEW & D E M O 1990 OLOSMOBILES 

U P T O »2500 R E B A T E S 
CLEARANCE PRICES: 

£3¾ 
C l ' l l Cn'»«. CU-.IM Sjprt.Titi (3 ». i) I 
Tcvtm*ict Tc^or^S5» I'o'ecs. l o * P«c*t fcid HX-3 
B f r t C M l t a y i * ~^? W3) 

NEW 1990 86 ROYAIE SEOAX -HEW , M 0 C U T l A S S C A U U S 

tiKlnc (tv C<'0v(gef acce.-lstrte.3J-X)'.'? u ?c«a (x£-n POAJT s-vemg. irM f m S'ou 

Stxii #?449 - p , B OkJ$mo(>U) Edoa" , r ^ T h e Odi.-noo.-'e f d o o * 

* 1 3 « 8 4 5 * * * J ttx » • «< **•»« - K r t i r x ; « r a r r . S . - . m ^ n ' * * 7 4 9 5 * 

CHARNOCK OLDS 
24555 M I C H I G A N AVE. (< Block w of Telegraph) 565-6500 

>!.ai.«iM.'L.-.».Mur.«»iinii-ijifMiWBa>.<wgu.'tAr-i.<H»j;7i"J">"-i : i m - i M U T O i H E H i ' t . ' . W T 

HIS SAL 
Financing as Low as 7.9% Annual Percentage Rate Lease Rates as Low as 3% Annual Percentage Rate 

A &Z 
a"^r^~ f™ !^ST^'^ i»iS^M^->*rr1^.»5 ,fW}%TOSM»JR»-W1*-*'1'' - •>-i'^T'-,'r-""»'ui^Hi!ffym-««»W)mj|iai. 

PLAN NEWS FLASHII 
I A & 2 Plans are 
I extended to include 
[brothers & sisters of 
1 Ford employees & 
E retirees. 

PLUS 
The number of 

vehicles that may be 
purchased/leased has 
been increased to four 

nAr mnr lo i u o a i 

PLUS 
A & Z Plans are now 

available on Red 
Carpet Lease. 

& Z Plan 
Purchase 

t r 

i ! 

f : 

I-

0 Down 
Lease 

•91 ESCORT "LX" WAGON A| 
1.9 E.F.I., 5 spd., ps., p.b„ air oond., eloc. del, Q\ 
LTyoonv. grp., t glass, am/fm slereo, slk. 
#1326. 

L* 

•90 FESTIVA "L" 3 DOOR 
1.3 E.F.I., 5 spd., p.b., elec. del., dolh recMng 
seats, styled wheels, dear coal paint, front 
wheel drive. Hip fold rear seal stk. «6563 

•91 TEMPO "L" 2 DR 
2.3 E.F.I., 5 spd., p.s., p.b., air oond., arrvlm 
slereo, elec. def., styjed whee!$, dolh redireng 
seals, front wheel oVfve. slk. #1302 

'90 TAURUS -"GL" 4 DR 
3.0 E.F.I, V6, aulo old,M power opts., air oond., 
arrvlm stereo/cass., aX/m. wheeb. P205x15, elec. 
<fel.,Lt.orp., spd. cbotrytJH, stk. 

'90 PROBE "GL" 3 DOOR 

: f 
8 * 

2.2 E.F.I., 5 $pd., p.s., p.b., aircood., oonv, 
grp., t-gjass, bit, elec. del., i 
slereo. stk. #597/ 

alum, wheels, amlm 
.A 

'90 MUSTANG "LX" 5.0 A 
5.0 H.O. E.F.I., 5 spd., p.»., pb^ p. w'rrfow A bc_ks,_ 9 
a!r cortd., arrvTm stereo/cass., 
P225/60,a)um.wr»oeb.slk,l5 

corifr., elec. def., 

'90 TAURUS "GL" WAGON 
3.0 B.F.I-, V6, auto old, full power, air cond, 
elec. del., rf. wiper & washer, spd. contrM, 
am/frri sfereo/cass. stk. #6076 

90 T-BIRD SUPER COUPE* 
3,¾I super charged V6,8ulo o/d, Mpoivor, air cond.,' ' u 
anvfm stereo/cass^prern. sound, P225x16, alum. 
wheels, eko. def t in. grp. stk. 14960 

•90 PROBE "GT" 
22 Turbo S.O.H.C, auto c/d, p.s^ p.b., air cond., 
arivfm stereo/cass. premium sound, w.p, anIenfH 
sod coffr/U P205fflx15, alum, whoeb. stk. #4902 

per week 

per week 

per week 

per week 

per week 

per week 

per week 

per week 

per week 

' 91 ESCORT 
1.8 D.O.H.C. 4 cyl., 5 spd., p.s., p.b., air cond., amyfnv 

stereo/cass., spd. conlr., tilt, elec. def., tach, alum. 
. . wheels, P185x15. stk. #829 

A & Z Plan 
Purchase 

0 Down 
Lease 

•j.r.ArjriiUiU.Msrwm^TOmmTmcffi 
^mia^ronwy.irunM.tt.TiT/ittk f̂gimn-̂  

'01IXPLORER "XLF 4 DR 
4.0 E.F.I. V6, auto'o/d, p.s., p.b., p. windows & locks, 

air cond., am/fm stereo/cass. w/ prem. sound, dlx. acct. 
stripe, clear coat paint, leather sport seats, rr. wiper & 

washer, elec. def., trailer tow pkg. stk. #952 

' 9 1 RANGER "XLT" P ICK U P , 
2.3 E.F.I., $ spd., p.s., p.b., anVfm stereo/cass., tach, | 
accent tape sli'po, chrome step bumper, sfdng 
window, WIS owl, alum, wheeb. stk. 11222 

: * 

' 9 1 RANGER "XLT" SUPER CAB 
3.0 E.F.I, V-6,5 spd, p.s., p i , ar cond, aratn 
slereotass., chroms step bumper, skSng v,ridc«. acafil 
bpe stripe. P2f 5 wt . akm. wteek, txh. Sit tm 

per week-

per week 

$16,998 
$84 per week 

SPECIAL PURCHASE ^ 
1990 STARCRAFT LIMITED 

Wo Dare You To Compare Our 
Prices And Equipment Anywhere 

15,990 
Color T.V 

\
Stk. #2720 
&mmmtmmmmmmtm Includos Roar Air & Hont ^ 

p g « I B . » t : y « w w i p r * » » g » » — w j l l j m i n i i t i mi . l tSg^ 

•91 F-250 PICK UP 
4.9 EF.l, 5 spd., o/d, p.s., p.b., aJr cond., arrvlm 
slereo/cbck, kril vinyl, s!ep buiT,per, LT215x16 8 
prys.sM1187 

• 9 1 F 2 5 0 "XLT" SUPER CAB 
5.8 E.F.I., elec., 4 spd, auto., Wl power op*, ts oood., cap. 
ohan, taJer pkg., drome step, swer, aab sfc-eo'cass, 
spd. rxn>/Jt, (Si LT23Sx1610 ^ » . ik »58 

' 9 0 AEROSTAR "XL" WAGON 
3.0EJ.L,W.»ib^pt.pl>,dLdcapdehW2rf^vite 
berctej, rr. »per S »3SiVf, tfci ii, u atd, n to s!£«otbi 
5pdTc»*/R cfey-QMi p>H si, 1613$ 

'90 BRONCO "XLT" 4X4 
5.8 6.F.U Boa 4 spd, auto., Uf pow* opts., air cond, tpd. 
conr/ilt, xAn slorea'cass., cap. cfuij, tra-̂ fen-lok aiw, 
>^ar tow, rib-n. ̂ f>wls. P23&I5. eiec. del sfc. #T653' -

'91 F-150 "XLT" iUPERCAB, 
4.9 E.F.I, 5 spd., fu!lpoweropfs., air cool, am/tm 
slereo/cass., spd. conlr/tlt, alum, wheels, chrome 
step, cap, chairs, stder. slk. J1031 
•91 E-250 CARGO VAN 
4.9 E.F.I, elec. 4 spd., auto, p.s., p.b., aux. 
tank, pass, seal, onrome bumpers, rr. glass, am 
racfio. slk. U423 

'Plus tax, liconso & destination. 
Robnta Assigned to V.P. 

" P l u s fox, liconso & destination. 
Indudos robnto credit. Ask 
sn!o8person for 1st timo t^uyer 
eligibility rulos. 

f-M n.h t*r**f. L n i t * rv» »w t f * jn k> i v n ^ M * ifr» v»Kn» M H*t* 
t.v) K • p1o» fc b« r - ^ t b r H *Xy f * <*»)•< rt)M«4 frK«;fcH\ hc^rv* 
l > « H t a » ¢¢^001»» f iKfa ,« t+ ntyk.h 4 k«M *ni l«t<»* k 
fMf-en.** fcr t i c w K tnt 11»»/. A »»<vnv *(x?rt c4 en* mar*, 
f » y . M n t , » u > l * J i f » ! » < b r * r » * M V S h a « » * r » r \ * lil»>wia> 
f *KT*r* * * " < • * * **» * • * • * « W ^ * r . W k^t V t*fn «nl t-f 11 i^d 
4 « k ) * V . f l K k C J f ^ m ^ t . . f t . V / i « t o # » > K ' T . T r - r ^ T 

3480 JACKSON 
AT WAGNER 

ANN ARBOR, Ml 
1-94, EXIT#172, TURNLEFL,t, 

996-2300 ARBSR 
LiJiBaEBauiniaMwafrt-i!a>iBmiir.TBrj»auiujiu.M^^ 

'90 F-150 "XLT" PICK UP 
4JEr.l,^4^pd,»'.*>,Up:«rcv^^w^.i^ 
tewfees., opt &C aVi tfwrae ri>, sHrg K&% (5) 
P^ilSXl&i^«hxH«dca^JtsjllJ>g 

FREE 
mm mm w k WWW V W I U 

OPEN MON. Si THURS. 9-9 
TUES. f WED., & FRI. 9 6 

OPEN SATURDAY 9 5 
IGHIGAN'S "A" PUm 

IIIADQUARTEBIS 
tqimwmtzma!twiMait,m&mBB ;^jAimj«uafcat»HLLirjitii^ilMw^tyjwiiii^ffiiw^^ 

~ - l > — T -
. ** s- • - \ I • . , - 4 . , , • * _ , . » . . , _ , * - . 
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GUY WARREN/etaff photographer 

Scott Hauman (top) of Schoolcraft College for a 1-0 victory to qualify for the Inter-Regional 
makes the save during Tuesday's clash against Tournament this weekend in Chicago, 
rival Macomb Community College. SC held on 

(L,W)1Q 

By C.J. Rlsok 
staff wri ter 

Quickness was Schoolcraft College's men's soccer 
team's advantage Tuesday against Macomb CC in a 
playoff for the Region 12 title. George Abuamsha 
proved it. 

A foul called against the Monarchs with seven min
utes left gave SC a free kick 30 yards from the Macomb 
net. Abuamsha quickly tapped the ball ahead to Jeff 
VanDemergel. The Macomb defenders failed to react, 
believing the play was offsides. 

Not so, said the officials. VanDemergel faked keeper 
Chris Welsklrch out of position and knocked the ball into 
the net to give SC a 1-0 triumph and a berth in the 
National Junior College Athletic Association Inter-re
gional Tournament this weekend. 

The Ocelots will face the Region 4 (northern Illinois) 
champion at 11 a.m. (CST) Saturday at the College of 
Lake County in Grayslake, III. The winner will play for 
the Inter-regional title - and a berth in the NJCAA 
tournament — at 11 a.m. Sunday. 

"WAS THERE ever a doubt?" SC coach Van Dimi-
triou asked moments after his team had clinched the 
title, its second straight. He was joking, of course; al
though the Ocelots may have had more and better 
chances, it took Abuamsba's controversial quick pass to 
VanDemergel to decide the issue. 

The result did not sit well with Macomb coach Mick 
Lakatos. "Both teams played a wonderful game," he 
said. "I'm taking nothing away from Schoolcraft. But 
two calls — one that took our goal away (a foul against 
Macomb just prior to its goal nullified it) and one they 
scored on — and we lose a game. It shouldn't be that 
way." 

Abuamsha disagreed with the Macomb coach. "No, 
not at all," he said when asked If the play was offside. 
"There were two (Macomb) guys standing there when I 
took it. You have to take (the free kick) quick. You can't 
wait for them." 

Oddly, Abuamsha's mere presense in the game was — 

i0GG0? 
• î̂ nniic ^nrjT'^ii'^^.'^ttW* 

well, Dimltriou described it as divine intervention. "I 
was calling for Shane (Millner)," Dimitriou said. "I don't 
know what George heard, but he got up. Then I said to 
myself, what the heck, Khaled (Zeidan) isn't doing any
thing, anyway." 

SO IN WENT Abuamsha. "He started playing really 
well, and I said could this be a sign from above?" said 
Dimitriou. 

Maybe so. But it's also a well-established fact; SC has 
met Macomb in a similar situation - a one-game 
playoff for first "place-and" the NJCAA Inter-regional 
berth — four times. The Ocelots have won all four. 

They did it this time without their best scorer, really. 
Zeidan was still battling the flu and was able to play 
barely half the match. They also struggled in the mid-
field, prompting Dimitriou to switch sweeper Dave Dln-
glie to center mid to start the second half. 

That almost proved disastrous. SC's defense was 
confused and struggling for the first 10 minutes of the 
second half before Dimitriou abandoned that setup and 
put Dinglie back at sweeper. 

"I didn't like the start of the second half at all," he 
admitted. "But we got it straightened out." 

Fortunately, SC keeper Scott Hauman was equal to 
all challenges. Macomb's John Sikorski got a cross di
rectly in front of the net six minutes into the second half 
and pushed it toward the goal, but Hauman made a div
ing save. 

It was a bad day for Sikorski — he got his foot on a 
rebound in the first half with no one between him and 
the SC net. but deflected it over the bar. 

It wasn't a bad day for the Ocelots, though. They ex
tended their season by one game, at least. And as long 
as they keep winning. , . 
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PLYMOUTH CANTON 

33 Monroe 0 
43 Farmington t 19 
15 Farmington Harrison ' 21 
26 Livonia Franklin 0 
29 Livonia Churchill 6 
49 Walled Lake Western 13 
•24 Northville 24-
34 North Farmington 
34 Plymouth Salem 
287 8-1-0 

9 
0 

89 

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN 

28 
31 
20 
23 
24 
29 
41 ' 

& 
220 

Highland Park 6 
Wallê J Lake Western 0 

Plymouth Salem 14 
North Farmington 7 

Walled Lake Central 10 
/ Farmington 6 

Livonia Stevenson 0 
Farmington Harrison 29 

Wayne Memorial 20 
8-1-0 I 92 I 

By Brad Emons 
andDanO'Meara 
staff writers 

Although the Michigan High 
School Athletic Association frowns 
on all gambling activities, the line on 
Saturday's Class AA Region II semi-
final football encounter — Plymouth 
canton at Westland John Glenn — 
might surprise a few people. 

At first glance, one would think 
Glenn would be the favorite. 

Not only are the Rockets (8-1) 
playing at home (1:30 p.m. start, 
broadcast on WSDP-Radio 88.1 FM), 
but they are also steeped in playoff 
tradition, having qualified for their 
fifth post-season berth in six years. 
Glenn was also the top point-getter 
in Region II. 

Meanwhile, Canton (8-1) is making 
its first-ever playoff appearance, 
having squeaked In on points after 
edging out Battle Creek Central for 
the fourth and final spot. 

But think again, according to 
Glenn coach Chuck Gordon. 

"Comparative scores make me 
nervous," he said. "Of our five com
mon opponents (during the regular 
season), they (Canton) won by bigger 
margins than we did. And obviously 
they played Farmington Harrison 
tough." : ' 

8HARON LeMIEUX/ilaff photograph*- '> 

'John Ward (right) and Kevin Champion will go Into battlo for 
Westland John Glonn Saturday against Plymouth Canton In the 

."• Class AA Region II semifinal.---,-.-7..- ^ 

IT WAS ONLY two weeks ago that 
Glenn- was stunned by perennial 
state Class B kingpin Harrison in the 
Western Lakes Activities Associa
tion championship game, 29-0. 

But earlier In the season, In what 
amounted to the Western Division 
championship game in the WLAA, 
Canton lost by only six to Harrison, 
20-14. 

As far as the other four common 
foes, Glenn has beaten Walled Lake 
Western (31-0), Plymouth Salem (20-
14), North Farmington (23-7) and 
Farmington (29-8). 

Canton, meanwhile, has defeated 
Western (49-13), Salem (34-0), North 
(34-9) and Farmington (43-19). 

"It's going to take a great effort," 
Gordon said. "They (Canton) are a 
tremendous football team\They're 
on a roll. They're a team that I think 
deserves more state recognition." 

Is Gordon simply blowing smoke? 
Unlikely because of Canton's high-

powered offensive attack. 
Quarterback Karl Wukie has 

thrown for 1,061 yards and 14 touch
downs, while running backs Chris 
James and Jason Rlggs have com-

.blned for nearly 1,000 yards on the 
ground. 

"WUKIE IS GOOD, he makes a lot 
of things happen/' said the Glenn 
coach. "James and Rlggs are excel
lent backs. They have a lot of weap
ons, a lot of balance. We've got to 
play great defense against them, but 
nobody has shut them down. They've 
scored nearly 300 points this year 
(287 to be exact). They mix it up so 
well and that makes it tough. Their 
balance puta guess work into It. They 
also have that big play capability." 

Canton Is coming off a high, hav
ing blitzed neighborhood rival Plym
outh Salem In the regular season fi
nale, 34-0. 

"I think we're going to have to 
control the ball like we did against 
Salem," said Canton coach Bob 
Khoenle. "Our coaches say our best 
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FOR FREQUENT '0 

For more than twenty years, CB ski wear has been designed 
by racers. And worn by some of the very fastest people on 
the mountain. So get a CB jacket. And get set for take-off. 

)WH$&im 

SKI SHOPS 
I'DLOOMFiELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Squaro Lako Rd 338-00031 
|*BIRMINGHAM:101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce 644-69601 
(•MT. CLEMENS:1216 S. GRATIOT V, mile north of 16 Mi 463-362( 
(•EAST DETROIT:22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 Mi 778-70201 
|*ANNARBOR:3336 WASHTENAW west of U.S. 23 -. 973-93401 
•FLINT: 4261 MILLER across from Gencsseo Valloy Moll 313-732-5660| 

[•GRAND RAPIDS 2035 20th St. S.E. betwoon Broton & Kalamazoo. . . 616-462-11991 
• 8UGARLOAF;SKIAREA 18 milos NAV of Trovcrso City 016-228-67001 

[•TRAVERSE CITY:107 EAST. FRONT St. (Oay Side Entrance) 616-941-1999 
(•FARMINGTON HILLS:27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mi 663-8686 
l«NOVI:NOVI TOWN CENTER south of I 96 on Novi Rd 347-3323 
(•EAST LANSINQ:246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott. > . .617-337-96961 
|*DEARBORN HEIQHTS:26312 FORD Rd. 1¼ miles west of Telegraph. .662-66001 

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9, SAT. 10-5:30, SUN. 12-5 
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Malia Dixon of Livonia Ladywood was the girls individual 
winner Saturday at Marshbank Park. 

Shamrocks miss out 
in boys 'A' regional 

The boys regional cross country 
-championship^ matoe44n-the-Plyfn-: 
outh-Cantdn ; school district, and 
Farmlngton senior Ben Goba re
tained the individual title Saturday. 
s Plymouth Salem succeeded Can
ton as the team, champion in the 
Class A regional at Marshbank Park 
with 81 points. . ; / 

Nov! (87). was second and the 
Chiefs (98) also qualified again-with-
a third-place finish. The top three 
teams from each regional compete 
Saturday for the, state title at East
ern Michigan University in Ypsilan-
t i - : . , - . •'•':,"• 

Defending Class A champ Redford 
Catholic Central finished fourth and 
failed to qualify for the first time 
since 1986. The Shamrocks had 108 
points. 

'. "It's disappointing, obviously," CC 
coach Tony Magni said. "We didn't 
run well and the other three did. All 
the credit goes to them. Usually, 108 
gets you out of the regional." : 

GOBA WON his second straight 
regional race with a 16:19.4 time, 
finishing six seconds ahead of Novi's 
Brian Molly, who ran 16:25.2. 

"He didn't have a lot of competi
tion: like some other races," Farm-
ington coach Jerry Young said. "He 
stayed together with the Novl kid for 
a mile and a half and pulled away." 

Goba, who was fourth in the indk 
vidual state face las( year, will have 
a lot of competition this week In Yp-
sil&nti, according to Young. 

v' His primary; competition wiH 
-come—from —Blrm I ngham Brother -

Rice's John Cowan. 
"He's got to get out fast and not 

have (Cowan) around at the finish," 
Young said, "because John has an 
awful good kick! 

"You have to take some ga3 out of 
him somewhere along the way. If It's 
a slow race, everybody will be In 
trouble with Cowan." 

SALEM WAS led by John Thomas, 
who finished seventh in 17:00. Can
ton's top runner was Mike Ream, 
who finished third in 16:46.8. Jason 
Crain also cracked the top 10, placed 
eighth in 17:05.9. 

•Canton coach Jim Hayes attrlbu-

ixon 9 

Livonia Ladywood's Malia DLxon won the indi
vidual title and Redford Union took first place in 
the team standings Saturday In the Class A girls 
cross country meet held at Marshbank Park. 

RU took first place with 82 points, followed by 
second-place Livonia Stevenson, 103, and Plym
outh Salem in third place at 110. RU, still run
ning without its top runner Liza Moqkeridge at 
full strength, won its first regional since 1982 
when 4he Panthers scored a record low total of 
16 points. . , • . 

The-top three teams qualify.for the Class A 
state meet, set for 11 a.m. Saturday at'the East
ern Michigan University Golf Course Jn Ypsilan-
ti. ' • • ' - . - . ; _ . 

All RU coach Bob Ouellette wanted to do was 
finish in the top three in order to qualify for the 
state meet. . • 

So naturally, he accepted first place. * 
"Our.kids did a nice Job," Ouellette said. "The 

key for us was the fact that at the two-mile raark 
we did a quick score and found out we were in 
fourth place. The issue was not as much to win 
the regional as it was to qualify for the state 
meet. At the two-mile mark, we decided to go 
after them. The better teams will run better the 
last third of a race." 

RU, RATED FOURTH in the latest Class A 
itate rankings, was led by Tracey James, who 
took fourth in 20:40. Other finishers for RU In
cluded: Jennl Sturdevant, who took 13th in 21:13; 
Melissa Still, 20th (21:23); Michelle Daraban, 21st 
(21:24); and Kelly Murray, 28th (21:41). 

"Tracey and Jennl have come on like mad for 
us," Ouellette said. "They took over and It's very 
important because our seniors are really tired." 

Stevenson, champion of the Western Lakes Ac-
Ivltie3 Association, was led by Stacy Prals, who 
inished third in 20:84.5, and A.J. Koritnik, who 
/as fifth (20:41.5). Stevenson's Carrie Creehan 

A eighth (20:51.7). The Spartans' Gall Grewe 

wmmmunn • 
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. took 31st (21:50). 
"We were Very hopeful of, and I. would have 

been very disappointed had we not qualified for 
the slate," Stevenson coach PaulHolmberg said. 
"I thought we" had a chance to win It. Our first 

. three kidi ran extremely* weli and couldn't ask 
for "anything more from them. We didn't seem to 
follow up afterthree. ' 

"All season our success depended on what hap
pens to our fifth runner. This was the only off 
meet Gall Grewe had, she's capable of being in 
the top 15." 

SALEM, WHJCH does not have a senior among 
its top five runners, was led by sophomore Corey 

• Gulkewicz, who took seventh (20:50). Sophomore 
Stacy Wiltoff was 12th, (21:02); freshman Julie 
Cutting, 27th (21:40); freshman Emily Farrell, 
29th (21:46); and junior Beth Turomsha, 39th 
(22:03). 

"That was the meet we were shooting for all 
year," Salem coach Mike Krafchak said. "We 
have a young team and nobody counted us in all 
year. The only teams to beat us this year were 
Canton and Stevenson. We beat Canton In the re
gional, and we almost beat Stevenson. 

"We started'with the Idea in camp that if we 
did "the things necessary, we'd have a shot at 
qualifying for state. These kids deserve It; 
they've worked so dpggone hard.0 

The state meet is hard to predict, Krafchak 
said. . 

"Our goal is to finish around the 10th position," 
he said. "These kids have Improved steadily, and 
we are a great invitational team. You don't finish 
fourth at Holly and fifth at West Bloomfield 
without being a great invitational team." 

iorral pac< 
Said Ouellette: "We're Just going to go there 

and race. The kids would like to be in the top five. 
We're going to race to win but the best teams are 
Traverse City and Ann Arbor Pioneer." 

LADYWOOD PLACED only 13th overall, but 
Dixon won the individual standings In a time of 
20:02, * . 

"She had a good mile (6:f0) and wab still run
ning strong," said coach RlcVDJxon. "This was 
the fifth time she ran the course and she knows It 
pretty well.'' 

Canton was led by Amy Smith f2l:09) and 
Heather Meyer (21:10), each of whom qualified 
for the state meet in placing 14th and 16th place, 
respectively. Farmlngton, which placed fifth at 
last year's state meet, placed sixth in the team 
standings with 163 points. Farmlngton's Allison 
Davis qualified for the state meet with a 19th 
place finish (21:26). - . '* 

Livonia Franklin placed only ninth overall 
with 242 points but the Patriots Stacy Hewett 
qualified for the state meet in placing ninth 
(20:52.7). 

North Farmlngton didn't score as a team but 
Tracy Mitchell qualified for the state in 17th 
place. 

CLASSC 
In the Class C regional at Marshbank Saturday, 

Lutheran Westland's girls team took fourth 
place, barely missing out on qualifying as a team 
for the state meet. 

The Warriors scored 112 points. Southfield 
Christian was first with 80 points; Williamston, 
second (93); and Ida, third (98). 

Senior Jennifer Gerlacb, Junior Lisa Shafer 
and Junior Renee Ruth qualified lndivicually for 
the Class C meet, which will be held at 11 a.m. 
Saturday at Lake Fenton's Torrey Pines Golf 
Course. 

Gerlach was third place in 20:08. Lisa Shafer 
took 17th (21:40) and Ruth, 20th (22:02). 

' i 
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Rodney Weatlake of Livonia 
Stevenson was an individual 
state qualifier in the boys re
gional. 

ted his team's strong showing to its 
top two runners scoring 11 points. 
Crain, who hyperventilated during 
the Western Lakes Activities Associ
ation meet and didn't finish, had an 
excellent race, Hayes said. 

"He bounced back three days lat
er," Hayes said, "so that was a real 
pleasant surprise for him and the 
team. 

"Everybody assumes Mike Ream 
Is going to do well, and he doesn't get 
the respect. We count on him so 
much and he's been right there all 
season. He's never had a bad race." 

Dave Yack finished 20th for the 
Chiefs in 17:40/ Jim Carnes 29th 
(17:55) and Jason Napolltano 38th 
(18:01). Yack, a sophomore, didn't 
run cross country last year and 
would have Just mfcsed qualifying by 
one place for,the Individual race if 
the team hadn't advanced. 

"He ran a heckuva race for a 
young man you didn't know was out 
there," Hayes said. "We didn't know 
where he was at the start of the 
year, and he dropped down to the top 
15 In the league. That's a heck of an 
improvement." 

CC'S JAMIE Fitzgerald and Jon 
Borke qualified for the individual 
state race, finishing 18th and 19th, 
respectively. Jack Massarello was 
2l8t, Mike McDonald 24th and Luke 
Dahl 26th. The Shamrocks missed 
John WiMor, who didn't run all year 
because of a stress fracture. 

"He would have been our second 
or third runner, and he would have 
been pushing everyone else all 
year/1 Magnl said. 

Also qualifying for the Class A In
dividual raco were Livonia Steven
son's Rodney Wcstlake, who was 
fourth In the regional; Livonia 
Franklin's Eric Curnow (fifth), Red
ford Union's Ken Podlna (sixth) and 
Farmlngton's Dave Cllnard (17th). 

Lutheran Wcstland finished eighth 
Jn the Class C boys regionalat 
Marshbank Park. Steve Walters was 
its top runner, finished 17th in 17:46. 
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By 8tovo Kov/alaki 
staff v/rlter 

Al Fracassa kept a secret Sun
day morning from his Birmingham 
Brother Rice football team - and 
a few hours later the Warriors let 
everyone know how explosive they 
can be. 

Fracassa knew Rice would quali
fy fer the Class A playoffs regard
less of what happened later in the 
day against Redford Bishop Bor-
gess in the Catholic League's Wild
card game at the Silverdome. He 
chose not to tell his players, who 
went on to score two early touch
downs and whip Borgess, 17-6, in 
the final regular-season game for 
both teams. 

Rice improved to 7-2 overall and 
will play Royal Oak Dondero in the 
first round of the Class A playoffs 
at 1:30 p.m. Saturday at Birming
ham Groves. Borgess, champion of 
the Trl-Sectional League, finished 
at 6-3 overall and without a playoff 
berth. 

This is Rice's eighth trip to the 
playoffs. 

"I'll tell you what, one of my as
sistant coaches, Norm Krawmk, 
keeps track of those things (playoff 
points) and he said, 'Even if we 
lose, we're in the playoffs,'" Fra
cassa said. "I didn't want my play
ers to hear that or the hoopla of the 
playoffs until the game was over. 
I'm glad we won and it's nice to go 
in with a 7-2 record instead of 6-3." 

Matt Allen and Andy Haislip 
each caught their first touchdown 
passes of the year as Rice opened 
up a 14-0 lead before the game was 
nine minutes old. The Warriors 
sabred on their first series when 
tailback Jon Burtraw took a pitch 
from quarterback Steve Merchant 
and threw.a 55-yard scoring strike 
t<?'Allen, who was all alone in the 
Borgess secondary. 

•Allen caught the ball at about the 
2tf and raced into, the end zone un
touched. The extra point by Kevin 
Cdok gave Rice a 7-0 lead withfi:57 
left in the first quarter. 
.""We practiced that play all 

week, and Burt (Burtraw) has an 
extraordinary arm for a back," Al-

t 
len said. "The secondary is usually 
fooled by the pitch, so all he oas to 
do is get the ball to me. There was 
no one there. I just had to catch the 
ball.'' . 

Borgess! Anthony Hood fumbled 
a Rice punt later in the quarter and 
Rice's Michael. Moran recovered 
the ball at the Spartans' 21-yard 
line. Three plays later, Merchant 
threw the ball to a diving Haislip jn 
the end zone for a 13-0 lead. Cook, 
who later kicked a 29-yard field 
goal, made the conversion for a 14-
0 lead. 

"We made two early mistakes 
and they made 14 points that were 
a gift," Borgess coach Walt Bazy-
lewicz said. "You can't make mis
takes against a real good, sharp, 
well-coached football team. For 
three and a half quarters we did a 
good job." 

The statistics reflected that. 
Rice gained only 207 yards in total 
offense, compared to 190 by Bor
gess. Burtraw led Rice with 113 
yards rushing on 25 carries, but 
had only 17 by half time. 

Anthony Hood led Borgess with 
56 yards on nine carries and back-
field mate David Dobbin finished 
with 40 yards, also on nine carries. 

Dobbin had the game's niftiest 
run, breaking several tackles on his 
way to a 21-yard TD with 8:26 left 
in the third quarter. The two-point 
attempt failed, leaving Rice ahead 
14-6. 

Rice put the game away with a 
13-play drive that ended with 
Cook's 29-yard field goal with 8:11 
left in the game. 

Despite the outcome, Bazylewicz 
is looking forward to his third year 
at Borgess. Dobbin, Hood and quar
terback Tom Cole graduate, but re
ceiver James Williams, who caught 
two passes for 46 yards, will return 
with a number of other letter-
winners. 

"I'll be back. Lord willing," Ba
zylewicz said. 

jl game, play separate 
prep prognosticators 
; Luck of the Irish? 
• No, just good fortune for my old pal 

Dan O'Meara, who I must (grudgingly) 
congratulate for wrestling away thi 

•M.««y>v-is*3*«tf;>3*n8«3WM.'r<w*sn»«aMwW'M«i« 

football prognostication title — 1990. 
•O'Meara went 8-4 last week to finish 

105-27 overall. 
'Emons gained one game In week No. 

9, going 9-3 to finish 104-28, a mcasley 
orje game behind in the final standings. 

•How close was this race? 
,'lt came down to Friday's Livonia 

C]arenceville-Redford Thurston game. 
•The devilish Kendrick Harrington 

scared a 1-yard touchdown with one 
second left to give Clarenccville a 26-21 
w]n. Emons had his moneyon Thurston, 
while O'Meara opted for the Trojans. 

Dan's check to Kendrick should be in 
the mail soon. 

But all kidding aside, O'Meara's two-
week stint earlier this season to Ireland 
produced some startling results. 

Emons, meanwhile, has already 
talked to his travel agent about booking 
a trip to Dublin next fall. 

Stay tuned. 
— Brad Emons 
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By 8tovo Kov/aloki 
staff writer 

Redford Catholic Central coach 
Tom Mach didn't need to be walking 
the streets to receive a scare on Dev
il's Night. 

Mach was inside the CC football 
office Tuesday night, watching film 
of the Ypsilanti fodtball team, when 
a reporter called. Before long, he be
gan talking about Ypsilanti's mam
moth-sized offensive tackles, Juqur-
ry Armstrong (6-foot-7, 300 pounds) 
and Joe Canzoneri (6-6,255). 

"THey make everyone l<*ok small," 
Mach said. "That No. 76 (Armstrong) 
is one of the biggest kids I've ever 
seen in a football Uniform. He's kind 
of a scary figure He plays defense 
once in awhile, lining up right over 
the center. That's kind of intimidat
ing." 

Mach will get to see the pair in 
person Saturday, when CC meets Yp-
silanti in a Class AA first round 
game. Game time at Ypsilanti's 
Shadford Field is 7 p.m. 

CC, 7-2 overall, assured itself of a 
post-season berth with an impres
sive, 31-0 win Sunday over Detroit 
St. Martin DePorres for the Catholic 
League championship. Ypsilanti was 
co-champion of the South Central 
Conference with Ann Arbor Pioneer, 
and finished the regular season at 8-
1 overall. 

THE BRAVES ALSO finished the 
season strong with a 21-7 win over 
Lake Orion, a playoff qualifier last 
year. It promises to be an exciting 
game between a pair of teams who 
think run first, pass second. And 
that's good news, since there's a 

bevy of running backs on each team 
worth watching*. 

CC's leading rusher, tailback Mike 
Thomas (ankle sprain), remains 
questionable, but fullback Jon Bar
bara (518 yards on 121 carries) and 
reserve Arshon Stewart (124 yards 
on 25 carries against DePorres) are 
healthy. 

• Each team has recorded four shut
outs. 

"It'll be a rough game/' Mach 
said. "Both teams have similar phi-. 
losophies. They run out of the Wing-
T, so we know what they're trying to 
do. There might not be- as many 
chances* to score, because both 
teams like to keep drives going and 
keep the ball from the other team." 
•. Ypsilanti has one of the stale's 
best backs in 6-foot, 215-pound sen
ior fullback Wardell Davis, who has 
gained 1,352 yards on 174 carries. 
The Braves usually go to Davis when 
inside the opponent's 10-yard line, as 
evidenced by the 14 touchdowns he 
has scored. 

"He's a strong runner with good 
movement in the open field," Ypsi
lanti coach Bob Kohn said. "He also 
has good enough speed to break one 
now and again." 

Kohn likes the idea of running be
hind his pair of book-end tackles, but. 
he wishes Armstrong wouldn't carry 
so much beef on his frame. 

"HE'S A PRETTY good blocker," 
said Kohn, "but of the 300 pounds, 
there's a lot of weight that doesn't 
need to be there. He's a good football 
player, but he'd be better if he 
weighed 270." 

The tailback position is shared by 
5-10 185-pound junior Bryant Har-
grow and 5-10, 165-pound senior 

Continued from Page 1 

defense is our offense. We have to 
get the ball and score. They (Glenn) 
are going to stop Wukie, I'm sure, 
but we're just going to do what they 
give us. I think we have plenty of 
'ammo' to throw at people." 

Khoenle believes that Glenn may 
try to play power football. 

"Our thinking is that defense is 
based on quickness and stunting," 
said the Canton coach. "The impres
sion I get is that Glenn likes to run 
the ball at you and they'll try to 
outmuscle you. Team-wise we're not 
that big except for one guy (defen
sive tackle Dean Benedict, who is 6-
foot-1, 215 pounds). If we can't do 
this against Glenn, it mighfeause us 
some problems." 

"THEY PLAY A 5-2 (defensive 
front) and some 4-3," Gordon said of 
the Chiefs. "They're very aggressive 
up^Fontr-Tfteir (linebackers are-ac=-
tive. They'll hit the creases In your 
line. They disrupt things and they're 
very goodat it. They'll gamble some. 
It's an attacking defense, they're not 

sitting and reading, they're attack
ing." 

Canton may also try to play the 
power game. 

"Our offensive line has pretty 
good size," Khoenle said. "The offen
sive line has strength, the defensive 
line has the quickness and mobility. 
That's the way we plan it. We've got 
good size, we come off the ball well 
and we allow Karl to do what he 
does. They (offensive line) don't al
low penetration, and we allow the 
ball carrier to get to the other side of 
the line of scrimmage. Our last two 
games~(wlns over Salem and North) 
we've taken control and sort of dom
inated." . 

How will this Canton team react 
to its first-ever playoff game is any
body's guess, but Khoenle welcomes 
the opportunity. 

"ALL WE CAN ask for is a chance 
to do it in the playoffs, and we have 
that chance," he said. "They (Glenn) 

-are-a-^ood-footballteanir and it's' 
going to be tough. 

"I assume everybody in our region 
thinks we're the weakest of the final 
four. We're the fourth team in the 
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Melody Foods, Inc. 
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Hosa Johnson. The pair have com-
bined_lo gain 625 yards on 122 car
ries and score nine TDs. 

Senior quarterback Ryan Lo
velace (5-10, 155) runs the Wing-T, 
and has completed 37 percent (23-66) 
of his passes for 400 yards and four 
TDs. He has been intercepted six 
times 

"The personnel we have at Ypsi
lanti lends itself to the ground at
tack,'' Kohn said. "We throw tbe ball 
enough to keep you honest, to supple
ment the running game." 

For the second straight game, CC 
will play without Jack Davidson, 
who broke his collarbone in a 21-7 
win last month over Harper Woods 

Notre Dame. Davidson is the team's 
leading receiver with 14 catches for 
134 yards, but he also lined up In < 
CC's Secondary, returned punts and : 

held on field goals and extra points. 
Quarterback Jason Carr (48-108, 

for 539 yards and four TDs), will 
have to look for Mario Vassallo 
(eight catches, 95 yards) more with
out Davidson in the lineup. 

"I thought he was one of the top 
receivers around," said Mach of Da
vidson, an All-Catholic choice. "Four 
guys went in for him when he werit 
.down." 

YPSILANTI'S DEFENSE has al
lowed onIy*86u yards in {.otal offense, 
an average of 95.5 yards per game. 
CC, which has played the toughest 
schedule in the state, has given up 
1,395 total yards (155 per game). 

Inside linebacker Carl Kowalyk 
leads CC with 62 tackles, while de
fensive tackle Rob Sylvester has 58 
tackles, two for quarterback sacks. 
Defensive end Brian Chaney leads ^ 
CC with four sacks and has been in 
on 51 tackles. 

If it comes down to the kicking 
game, CC has the edge Junior Kerry 
Zavagnin has taken over full-time, '" 
kicking field goals of 39. 26 and 31 
yards and seven extra points. 

"Kerry has done a great job for 
us," Mach said. "It's not just the 
kicking either, but all aspects, in
cluding the snapping by James 
Budha and holding by Jon Barbara 
has been great." 

Kohn isn't so confident about his 
kicking game. 

"We've got a guy who kicks the 
ball when it's on the ground,"- Kohn 
said 

nton? 
region, so we are the lesser team. 
Anybody around here who knows us, 
and the other teams in the region, 
thinks that. I don't necessarily agree 
with it, but that's probably what oth
ers think." 

Does playoff tradition help Glenn? 
"I hope that helps, but very few of 

these kids played in those games last 
year," said Gordon "It's a new sea
son and a new team." 

Gordon says his team must stay 
away from mistakes, which nearly 
cost the Rockets last week in their 
regular season finale against rival 
Wayne Memorial. 

Glenn led 24-0 midway through 
the third quarter before Wayne 
scored 20 straight points. 

"Turnovers put our defense in a 
hole," he said. "We gave Wayne field 
position and you just can't do that 
against good teams. To win, you've 

got to stop making mistakes. Not to 
discredit Wayne, but I think we 
helped their cause" 

Gordon knows his team cannot re
peat their miscues of week ago be
cause Canton is very opportunistic. 

And what is the line for Saturday's 
game^ 

We'll let you, the readers, decide. 

Glenn injury update: Glenn tight 
end Bill Bratcher. injured in the 
Wayne game, is out. He'll be re
placed by John Moore. Split end 
Steve Fuller, also sidelined in the 
second half against Wayne, should be 
available 

Canton injur) report: Noseguard 
Joe Hutko is probably out (sprained 
ankle and knee). Fullback Chris 
James, who missed the second half 
of the Salem game with a bruised 
thigh, should be ready. 

Complete Auto 
Repairs 
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Auto Service 
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• COMPLETE 
ENGINE 
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• Forget about Evander Holyf leld's quick knock
out recently over Buster Douglas, the real 
"Moment of Truth" begins at 6 p.m. Friday at 
Ypsilantl High's Shadfofd Field. 

Tw6 ;of the; 8tateVheavyweights In boys 
soccer; Livonia rivals Churchill (15-1-2) and Ste
venson (18-1-3), will square off for the regional/ seconds later .when Vinc,e 
chanipioiiship.. •*' 1,: •':" • v Hajgernar) for v goal. 
•In a"raYe ddubleheader Wednesday night at 

Ypsl,{th(?twO Livonia teams advanced with wfns. 
Churchill; behind Dominic Velia's 

Just two minutes Into the second half, Eric 
Shamberger put the Chargers ahead 2-1 on an 
assist from VelJa. But Trenton responded only 19 

DeMassa fed Craig 

hat trick, 
ousted Trenton in the opener, 5-2. 

;In the nightcap, Stevenson got a pair of goals 
from Matt Grodzickl, fighting off a determined 
Ann Arbor Huron squad, 4-2.' 

'•The regional final will be the second meeting 
this season between the two schools.. Back oh 

•Sept; 19(
; Chtifchlll rallied for two goals In the 

final eight^minutes to earn a'2-2 tie. 
Expect a frenHed, high-scoring affair on Fri

day due to Ypsl's light !00-yard pitch (field). 
Hi' thW was between two club teams on a 

wide-open field, I'd say it would be a conserva
tive game," said Stevenson coach Walt Barrett. 
"But oh this field/which Is a lot like ours at Ste
venson ^-narrow and short — anything could 
hipped,' especially when you're talking high 
school soccer."-

IT TOOK AWIHLE for both Churchill and Ste
venson to get rolling. 

Trenton's Brian Terechenoll knocked in a re-
hound midway through the first half to give the 
Trojans a 1-0 lead, but Vella answered with 15:24 
remaining until intermission on an assist from 
Mike Gentile. 

The Chargers then appeared to get serious 
about their .downriver opponents, scoring three 
unanswered goals — Gentile from Shamberger 
at the 52-mlnute mark; Vella from Gentile at 56 
minutes; and Vella from Dario Rauker at 72. 

-"That team (Trenton) put a lot of pressure on 
us, and they'we^e very physical," said Churchill 
coach Mark Mason, "It was tough to get un
packed early. Once we got into the flow we got a 
few goals, but they (Trenton) didn't give up." 

ONE OF MASON'S personnel moves brought 
positive results. He sent Shamberger up front 
from his defender's spot and moved forward 
Dario Rauker to midfield, spelling the ailing 
Aaron Sawieky. 

"Churchill is too fast and better skilled," said 
Trenton coach Bernle Turner, whose team bowed 
out at 18-3-2 overall. "I was surprised they 
played defense all game long, but they used their 
Individual skills to peck away at us. They also 
have a solid goalie (Jeff Cassar), who doesn't 
give up much." ' 

Huron, meanwhile, was out to make amends. 
The River Rats lost 3-0 to Stevenson on Oct. 15. 

Andrew Roff put Huron ahead 1-0 on a throw-
In from Danny Puente at the 16-minute mark of 
the first half. 

Stevenson then went to work, scoring three 
goals In the final 20 minutes of the first half — 
Grodzlcki from Rob Haar; Dave Matovski; and 
Grodzlcki's eighth of the tourney from Travis 
Roy. 

The Spartans' Todd Krzisnlk put the Spartans 
up by three, 4-1, with a goal In the 45th minute, 
but Huron's Josh Landefeld, marked tightly most 
of the night by Brian Mitchell, shook loose for his 
ninth goal of the tournament, cutting the deficit 
to two in the 71st minute. , 

But it was too little, too late for Huron, which 
bowed out with a 13-6-2 overall record. 
-. The score may have been higher, tut keepers 
,Scott Plagenhoef (Stevenson) and Jerry Tarpley 
(Huron) each made sparkling saves. 

"WITH THE-WGH pressure Huron, put on us, 
it became more of a longball gamo, which cayses 
a lot more goals," said Barrett. "They (Huron) 
tried to take advantage of their speed. And4hat's 
what they should do because have good speed; 

"We were just able to have a few more breaks. 
in front of the net." 

Huron marked Roy, Stevenson's standout, 
tightly throughout the physical match, but that 
left lanes open for such players as Grodzlcki and 
Krzisnlk. 

"We know Roy can be a dominating player and 
when he does that Stevenson is hard to beat," 
said Huron coach Brian Borde. "I know Wally 
Barrett well and he does a good job with his 
team, and he had them prepared." 
. Now the "Moment of Truth" Is upon us. 

"I predict Churchill will win," Borde said. "I 
think they're playing well. I think we proved Ste
venson can be beaten. We had a lot of chances, 
but on Halloween we had no luck." 

Rretty plays lead Pilots to ugly win over CC 
\ 

By Stovo KovYalskl 
staff writer* s 
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.. If Brian .Maisonneuve wants to 
change his name, his Warren De> 
LaSalle soccer coach Thaler Mu-
khtar has a suggestion. 

"The kids sometimes put an 'A' In 
front of his name and call him 
JAmaisonneuve,' because some of the 
things he does are just amazing," 
saidMukhtar. 

Maisonneuve lived up to his nick
name Wednesday, scoring a goal and 
an assist in DeLaSalle's 3-0 win over 
Redford Catholic Central in a Class 
A regional semifinal at Troy Athens. 
In an ugly game marred by a pair of 
ejections, it's only fitting that the 
guy with the prettiest footwork de
cided the outcome.. 

DeLaSalle led 1-0 at halftlme, but 
Malsonneuve's 23rd goal of (he year 
raised the lead to two with 36:41 left 
in the game. The Pilots added an In
surance goal less than 15 minutes 
later when Maisonrieuvp made, a 
pass to Anthony Galui,: who 
maneuvered around a pair of CC de

fenders and burled a shot into the 
Shamrocks goal. 

"In the first half Maisonneuve dis
appeared, but he's by far the best 
player in the state, and I said to him 
at halftlme, 'Get into the game be
cause the next goal will decide It,' " 
Mukhtar said. "This was an ugly 
game for us." 

IT ALSO WAS DeLaSalle's third 
win without a loss against its Catho
lic League Central Division rival CC, 
and it improved the Pilots' record to 
21-1 overall. CC, meanwhile, ended 
its season at 14-5-2. 

The first, two games played be
tween the two teams were played In 
wet and muddy conditions. CC coach 
John Boots finally got a dry field, 
but the game was filled with dirty 
play. 

The highly emotional game turned 
ugly late In the first half when De
LaSalle's Matt Martin and CC mid
fielder Scott Leadbetter each were 
given red cards arid thrown out of 
the game for rough play. 

The ejections meant both sides 

had to play with 10 players, instead 
of 11. 

CC's midfield play suffered with
out Leadbetter, Boots said. 

"I'm a little dissatisfied with what 
happened," Boots said. "Here we 
are, supposedly with the best 16 
teams In the state left playing, and 
it's a shame the game had to be dic
tated by the referee's inability to 
control the game. It was a hard tack
le (by Leadbetter), Martin went 
down and that maybe deserved a 
yellow card. But then their player 
(Martin) got up kicking and they both 
got reds." 

. MUKHTAR SAID: "In my opinion, 
my player (Martin) was taken down 
viciously, and I didn't see it, but they 
were rolling around on the ground 
afterward. If my player takes a 
cheap shot at another player I'll 
throw him off myself." 

Mukhtar said he benched one of 
his top players, Tim Hardy, In the 
second half after Hardy delivered a 
cheap shot to a CC player in the first 
half. The only goal in the first half 
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i mate any 
" ' time It is, 

can place an 
Observer & Eccentric 
classified ad 24 hours 
a day! 

i ; 

ii> 

Her^hQwjt;woi;k8; n 
First, you must have a 

to^rMope|t^9phpnef;,f. 
Then, all you do is call 

us—remember, it doesn't 
make any difference if 
we're not here—to place , 
an ad, cancel one or 
change somethingpnonp 
you've placed earlier. 

Let's say it's eight 
o'clock at'nlght iind you've 
just realized that.the cupid 

•,; on the clock you're selling 
plays a tin whistle. It's a good 

,;selling point, so you punch up 
our classified number and wait 
for the operator to guide you 
through the steps for changing 

_ your ad. Have in mind the 
exact information you want to 
,give us, speak clearly and a bit 
slower than you usually do. 
And that's it. 

i- V If ifs after 5:00 p.m. on 
. Tuesday; yourohanges will be 
?* made for the next Monday 

paper. Or, if it's after 5:00 p.m. 

JJM^Kly^^A^^^ia 

on a Friday or the 
weekend, your changes 
will hit the Thursday 
papers. 

Pretty neat, huh? 
Of course, our 

Classified Ad Takers are 
here every Monday 
through Thursday from 
8:00 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. 
and until 5:00 p.m. each 
Friday. But now, if you 
miss them, you can still 
do something about your 
ad—at your convenience. 
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came minutes after the Leadbetter-
Martin altercation when Jeff Fra-
tarcangeli drilled a penalty kick 
home. 

The Shamrocks were called for a 
hand ball on a free kick from about 
40 yards out, awarding the Pilots a 
penalty kick. 

Matesic s 
GC again 

Senior center Karla Matesic scored 
eight straight fourth-quarter points to 
break up a 28-28 tie, propelling Garden 
City to a 45-42 non-conference girls bas
ketball win Tuesday at home over Livo
nia Stevenson. 

Matesic finished with 10 points In the 
game. Junior forward Jenny Horosko led 
all scorers with 12 points and three as
sists. Mateslc's twjn sister, Krystal, add
ed six points and 11 rebounds. 

Senior point guard Carolyn Shanks, In 
foul trouble.most of the game, was held 
to six polnjs and five assists. 

Sophomore guard Jenny Audet led Ste
venson, 11-6 overall, wjlh 11 points. Sen
ior center Teresa Sarno scored eight 
points, allin the second half. 

'Garden. City,. 16-2 overall and 6-0 in the 
Northwest Suburban League, hosts will 
play Redford Union (5-1 In the NSL) to
night at home for the league champion
ship. {Game time Is 7.) 

FRANKLIN 41, CHURCHILL 34: Senior 
guard Jenny Mayle scorĉ J 16 points and senior 
forward Julianne Steslak added 1J polo_ _ 
Liyonla Kranklin defeated Livonia Churchill 
Tuesday on its home floor 

Franklin, wMch took a halflime lead of 24-
16, led the entire game. 

Senior center Christina Garry and sopho
more guard Chrlssy Daly scored 10 points 
apiece for Churchill. Dawn Warner, Franklin'* 
leading scorer, was limited to six points 

"It was not the best game that we've 
played," said Franklin coach Dan Freeman. 
"But I have to give it to Churchill, which played 
very well and executed. 

"The difference was we got solid play in the 
post by (Jenny) Mayle." 

Churchill used a IriangJeand-two defense to 
slow down Warner, a Junior guard. Although 
she scored only six points, Warner (averaging 
17 points a game), dished out eight assists. 

"We did a good job of playing defense," 
Churchill Coach Don Albertson said. "I'm real 
proud of Churchill's overall effort and I'm hap
py with the Improvement." 

WAYNE 37, BELLEVILLE 30: Sopho
more forward Lateefa Moore, making her first 
start, keyed a fourth-quarter rally Tuesday as 
host Wayne Memorial (S-8. 4-12) won a Wolve
rine A League encounter over Belleville (Ml, 
1-H) 

Moore scored nine of her gamc-hfgh 11 
points to spark a 21-11 Wayoe uprising, over
coming a 19-16 deficit after three quarter*. 

"She's come a long way," said Wayne coach 
Sally Burger of Moore. "She reaUy took control 
of things for us in the fourth quarter. 

"Up unUI then it was a alow game. We 

pace 
venson 

22222322332223 

£mfc©$l&@§§ 
couldn't hit the sld£ of« barn." 

Belleville couldn't find the range either No
body was in double figures and the Tigers made 
'only five of 20 free throw*. 
, Maggie Colllgan and Lot ten Holmgren «dd*j 
six points each for the victorious Zebras 

HAMTRAMCK 77, CLAR.ENCEV1LLE 
38; Eastern Michlgab-bound Kim Ryans scored 
2J of her game-high' 32 points Ln the fijsf half 
Monday as host Hamtramck beat LivonJi 
Clarencevllle, 77-38. Sonya Jones added 20 
points for the Cosmo3, who improved to 7 | 
overall and 6-S ln the Metro Conference. 

For Clarenceville, which fell to 2-12 and 2-io 
in the Metro, junior guard Leand/a Hoffman 
scored 12 points and senior guard- Rhonda 
Saunders added nine. 

Hamtramck broke the game open with t Jo : 
fourth quarter run after leading 57-36 at the 
end of the third quarter. 

LUTH. WESTLAND 50, S'FlELD 
CHRISTIAN 40: Senior forward Stephanie 
Locke had 11 points, to assists, eight steals and 
eight rebounds as Lutheran Westland defeated 
Soulhfield Christian 50-40 Tuesday at home 

Senior forward Stephanie Otto added H 
points and six rebounds. 

Westland Lutheran trailed 16-J after the Just 
quarter but outscorcd the visitors. 21-7, in the 
second quarter and never looked back Luther
an Westland is 13-5 overall and 5-3 in the Mich
igan Independent Athletic Conference Eight of 
(he 10 players for the Warriors scored in the 
game. 

Rachel Leckenby, a senior center, led South-
field Christian with 16 points and senior g_rd 
Melynie Cole added 13 points. 

HURON VALLEY 53, TAYLOR RAP-
TIST 38: Sophomore forward Brenda 
Maywonn led all scorer* Tuesday with u 
points, 10 rebounds and six steals as Huron Val
ley. Lutheran beat host Taylor Baptist Park 

Junior forward Nancy list had IS points and 
five assists, and Junior forward Sandi Denjel 
added 12 points and 10 rebounds. 

"We had a tremendous defensive effort to-
night," Huron Valley Coach Harvey Klghtlinger 
said. "We used our hall-court defense and vt 
got quite a few layups. We created our offense 
with our defense. It was probably the best 
game we've played all season." 

Kim Michaels led Baptist Park (»-7) with it 
points. 
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The regular season is winding 
down for Schoolcraft College's vol
leyball team, and its victory total 
against impressive opponents 
keeps climbing. Last weekend, the 
Lady Ocelots captured the Calvin 
College Tournament, which fea
tured 11 four-year schools and SC. 

•Among thdse in the field were 
Kalamazoo College, ranked among 
the leaders in the NCAA Division 
III arid the best team in the Michi
gan Intercollegiate Athletic Associ
ation, and Aquinas College, which* 
finished second in.the NAIA Dis
trict 23 regular season. . 

SC defeated Aquinas in the final 
15-13, 15-12, 6-15, 15-U Saturday, 
gaining the victory in the fourth 
game with a" comeback sparked by 
Jennifer Sproul's serving. The 
Lady Ocelots trailed 11-6 when 
Sproul started her serve; they led 
14-11 when she finished. Three of 
those points came on aces. 

Sproul finished with four aces in 
the match and 38 assists to kills. 
Karl Domanski had 16 kills (.168), 
Angellette Love had 14 (.080) and 
Renea Bonser had nine (.381). Kari 
Van Deusen added four kills and 
three solo blocks; Love also had 
three solos, while Lisa Domke to
talled 17 digs. 

"WHAT MADE the win more im
pressive was the absense of SC ' 
leading hitter Elena Oparka, who 
missed the tournament because of 
a family wedding, and Stephanie 
Jandasek, whose knee was bother
ing her. 

"I was very proud of the fact 
that even missing two starters, we 
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Angelette Love of Detroit 
Henry Ford helped School
craft College to another invi
tational volleyball title over 
the weekend. 

had the bench strength to win," 
said SC coach Tom Teeters. 

In the semifinal, the Lady 
Ocelots trimmed Kalamazoo Col
lege 15-7, 15-17, 15-3, 15-17, 15-6. 
Domanski was the spark, collecting 
28 kills (.532), three service aces 
and 16 digs. Love added 23 kills 
(.333), five solo blocks, one block 
assist and 24 digs. 

Other major contributors were 
Renea Bonser with 12 kills (.250), 

Uvo solos and one block assist; Lisa 
Domke with four kills, 21 digs and 
two solos, Sproul with 51 assists to 
kills, two solos and two block as
sists; and Laura Brown, with three 
aces. 

Last Friday, SC beat a pair of 
MIAA squads in pool play: Olivet 
by a 15-7, 15-9, 15-0 margin, and 
Alma 15-9, 15-12, 15-7. 

ON TUESDAY, the Lady Ocelots 
completed their Eastern Confer
ence campaign with a perfect 
slate. Not only did they win every 
match — Teeters has neve/ lost a 
conference match in his six seasons 
at SC — 'but they didn't lose a sin
gle game, the first time in team 
history that has been accom
plished. 

The final hurdle came against 
Mott CC. which SC handled 15-4, 
15-9,15-4. Love had 13 digs, 10 kills 
(.444) and four block assists; 
Domanski had 14 kills (.357) and 
seven digs; Oparka had 14 kills 
(500); Bonser got seven kills (.200) 
and three solos; Sproul had 26 as
sists and two solos; and Kim Lagi-
ness got three aces. 

The win raised the Lady Ocelots' 
record to 35-3 overall; they con
cluded their conference season 
with a 10-0 slate 

By C J . Rlaak 
staff w/iter 
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O GARRISON DEFEATS 
CUNNINGHAM IN SEMIS 

Carrie Cunningham, a recent 
graduate of Livonia Churchill High, 
reached the semifinals of the 
$150,000 Puerto Rico Women's Ten
nis Open before falling to top seed 
Zina Garrison on Saturday, 6-4,6-4. 

Garrison was beaten by 14-year-
old Jennifer Capriati in Sunday's 
championship match^-7,6-4,6-2. 

© WYAA HOOP SIGNUP 

The Westland Youth Athletic Asso
ciation wiH'hold basketball registra
tion for boys and girls ages 8-16 
fronylO a.m. until noon, Saturday, 
Nov. 3,10 and 17; and from-fi^O p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 7,14, 21 anQ\28rat 
the WYAA Compound, 6050 Farm-
ington Road, two blocks north of 
Ford Road. 

The cost is $35 per person (early 
registration) or $60 per family. 

Q SOCCERTRYOUTS 

The Michigan State Youth Soccer 
Association will stage its under-17½ 
tryouts for boys, born on or after 
Aug. 1. 1973, for its Youth Olympic 
Development Program, beginning at 
9 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 17 at School
craft College In Livonia. 

On-site registration, beginning at 8 
a.m., is $50. Players must also at
t endee 10 a.m. and noon sessions on 
Sunday, Nov.. 18. 

Players will be given considera
tion to participate on region and U.S. 
National teams. College coaches will 
also be in attendance. 

For more Information, call Ron 
Dowe, program administrator, at 
886-8503. 

O SOCCER CHAMPS 
The Livonia Youth Soccer Club 

Wings '77 boys soccer team captured 
their second consecutive Little Cae
sars (first division) crown with a pair 
of shutout victories. 

Coached by Rick Hamers, Lee 
Camilerri and Mario Said, the '77 
Wings scored 19 points durihg the 
regular season with a 9-0-1 record. 

Members of the '77 Wings, who 
averaged thre€_goals per game, in
cluded goalie Aaron Racey, defend
ers David Green, Jeff Babinskl, Joe 
Brlncat, Dan Kulick, Doug Smith and 
Dan Schwartg midfielders JeTT 
Cohen, Jeff Fllss, Brandon Moggio 
and Steve Williford; forwards Doug 
Herriman, Matt Schwagle, Shea 
Travis and Andre WaTe. 
O DOMKE INDUCTED 

Former Wayne Memorial (1951-
64) and Westland John Glenn High 
(1964-82) athletic director Don 
Domke was recently Inducted on his 
63rd birthday into the National In-
ferscholastic Athletic Administra
tors Association Council's Hall of 
Fame, Oct. 22 at Hyannis, Mass. 

It has not been an easy season for 
Schoolcraft College's women's 
soccer team. Player defections, aca
demic problems, rules violations 
. . . all have combined to wreck a 
season that very possibly could have 
culminated in a National Junior Col
lege Athletic Association title. 

JYue, it's not so much because SC's 
team was. of championship .stock; 
rather, the rest of the NJCAA field is 
abnormally weak. SC coach Nick 
O'Shea figures the team he started 
the season with had a very realistic 
chance of reaching the NJCAA final. 

Now, it's doubtful the ; Lady 
Ocelots will even make the trip to 
Trenton, N.J., for the tournament. 
Only 11 players remain on the squad 
Two - Cassie Ozog,and keeper' 
-LeAnne Adle — are gone 

Ozog quit, complaining of an inju
ry to O'Shea less than an hour before 
the team left for two games in St. 
Louis, a trip she didn't make. She 
played the next week against Siena 
Heights, then never showed up again. 
Adle had academic problems and 
was suspended for two games, dur
ing her suspension she was to attend 
tutoring sessions She didn't, so she 
was dropped from the squad 

FORTUNATELY, ANOTHER 
player who violated team rules --
Donna O'Rrien — did make it 
through her two-game suspension 
and made the team trip to North Ca
rolina for matches at Brevard CC 
and Lees McRae College last week
end. That at least gave SC 11 play
ers, enough to field a team. 

There was no doubting their will
ingness to compete, either A tough, 
frustrating 3-2 overtime defeat at 
Brevard Saturday might have left 
the Î ady Ocelots physically and 
emotionally drained; however, they 
displayed character by bouncing 
back for a 2-0 shutout win at Lees 
McRae Sunday. 

"You've got a nice team." Brevard 
coach Joe Bartlinski told O'Shea af
ter Saturday's match. "I know we 
didn't play our best game, but it was 
our last home game so we were a 
little emotionally charged up." 

The teams SC faced could hardly 
be referred to as patsies They were 
tied for third in the NJCAA rankings 
going into the weekend, with SC 
rated fifth. 

The Lady Ocelots went against 
them without a proven keeper. In the 
Brevard match, O'Shea must've es-

tabli^hed a new record by shuttling 
seven players into the net. In the 
win over Lees McRae, Cindy Bow
man and Bev DeJohn shared the po
sition. • , 

BREVARD SCORED just 7:47 into 
Saturday's match when SC defenders 
failed to effectively cl^ar a Corner 
kick and the Tornadoes' Lenny Mc-
CleJIan pounced on it, bealiog De-
John to give Brevard a 1-0 lead. 

It stayed that way until just 10:25 
remained in regulation. DeJohn in
tercepted the ball near midfield and 
looped a pass into the Tornadoes' 
penalty area. A defender couldn't 
sustain possession and Bowman 
gained control, then beat Brevard 
kceper'Tarnmy Scott. 

O'Shea kept his team attacking for 
the final 10 minutes of regulation in 
an effort to avoid overtime. Once the 
mandatory 30 extra minutes were 
underway, SC was back in a more 
defensive mode. 

Brevard penetrated it with 8:59 
left in the first OT to score the go-
ahead goal. Laura Clark crossed the 
ball into Jennifer McMaster as SC's 
defense reacted slowly McMaster 
beat N'ikki Johnson to put the Torna
does up 2-1 

A hand ball called against O'Brien 
with 2 13 left in the first OT gave 
Brmard a penalty kick, and Colleen 
Runion put it past Bonnie Boyle to 
put Brevard.up 3-1 

In the second OT SC battled back, 
pulling to within a goal with 12:02 
left when Tornado keeper Scott was 
called for a hand ball outside the 
penalty area. Johnson took the free 
kick for SC and put it over Scott into 
the far corner to make it 3-2. But the 
Lady Ocelots did hot get another 
good scoring opportunity. 

THE DEFEAT didn't bother SC 
for long On Sunday, with Bowman 
playing well in the net, the Lady 
Ocelots were in control most of the 
way. 

"I thought we looked very good," 
was O'Shea's perception of the 
match. However, he added that Lees 
McRae may have had something to 
do with that: "They were not as 
strong a team (as Brevard)." 

Still, the SC defense yfi ArJgie Sti-
glmaier sweeping, andjen Marshal), 
Lindy Tatale, Jennifer Whitfjeld and 
DeJohn all spending time in the back 
line — surrendered very few scoring 
chances. 

The Lady Ocelots took the lead 
with 18:45 remaining in the first half 
oh a restart — their second of three 
goals off restarts during the week
end, all three involving Johnson 
Johnson too.k the free kick near the 
end line on the left side, angling'the 
ball to Sara Hayes, who headed it in 
for the goal.-

. Wi'.h,,-5V4 minutes elapsed in the 
second half, Johnson again convert
ed a free kick into a goal. FTorn the 
left side, she looped the ball toward 
the far post. Bobcat keeper Sharon 
Morgan got her hand on the ball but 
couldn't hold it; it deflected off a 
Lees McRae defender in'.o the net. 
making it 2-0. 

THE SPLIT gave SC a final regu 
lar-season record of 7-3-4, and left 
O'Shea with a dilemma. Taking just 
11 players to a national tournament, 
with the possibility of playing three 
games in three or four days, is ask
ing for trouble. 

Part of the blame for the current 
predicament is O'Shea's. His recruit
ing last summer was snarled by a 
few players he expected to join the 
team deciding not to, leaving him 
with a roster of just 13. 

But if SC does not go to the 
NJCAA tournament, it will be as 
much because of the team's off-the-
field problems as the lack of players 

There are other complications. 
Two years ago, SC was not given a 
bid to the NJCAA tournament, even 
though it produced a fine regular-
season record and was the defending 
NJCAA champion. The reason: It had 
not played enough quality opponents. 
O'Shea's lobbying resulted in SC 
competing in an iriter-regional 
playoff against Kansas and Nebras
ka JCs, with the winner securing an 
automatic bid. 

Unfortunately, those teams said 
early this season they did not plan to 
partake in the inter-regional, there
by giving SC a free ride to the 
NJCAA tournament. Now, if O'Shea 
turns down the berth, he fears that 
what he fought for two years ago 
will be taken away. 

It's a difficult decision. O'Shea 
doubts his team has the capability or 
maturity to handle the six-day trip 
to Trenton. N.J. But if they don't go, 
future SC teanns could pay the penal
ty if automatic berth is withdrawn. 

Tue. NOV. 6 thru Sun. NOV. 11 
Joe Louis Arena 
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SAVE $4 
F A M I L Y IMHOHT 

Tye. NOV. 6 at 7:30 
ON ALL FAMILY 
NIGHT TICKETS 

with DISCOUNT COUPONS AVAILABLE at F&M DISTRIBUTORS 
REGULAR PRICES: $12 50 • $10.50 • M 50 COUPON PRICE8: $9.50 • $«.50 - $4.60 
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AMBASSADORS 
FACE OFF AT 
Cobo Arena! 

sponsored by 

NOiTKWlMtM 0 0 0 « . IHC 

" MMmtth'mffito"' 
vVj.^ 

Fri. Nov. 2 • 7:30 pm 
vs. Oshawa Generals 

Featuring Eric Undro» 

Tue. Nov. 6 • 7:30 pm 
vs. London Knights 

•Fast paced Major "A* Hockey 
•OHL features Mure NHL Stars. 

OONT MISS THIS 
EXCITING BRAND OF HOCKEY! 

Tickets $8 & $5 
Great Seals on sa'o now at the Joe 
Loo'S Box Offico. Cobo Arena 0ox 

Otf<« {now open dairy 10 am • 0 pm) 
and 

r/cK^fn7i IAS37T&/9 

iodixtng Hudson's 4 Harmony House. 

CHARGE BY PHONE 

(313)645-6666 
Information (313) 667-6000-
Group Info'(313) 737-7373 

If you thought you'd never be given the chance to win a college 
scholarship, think again. Here is your chance to be considered for 
the WWJ Newsradio 95 Bachelor of Arts Scholarship Competition. 

WWJ Newsradio 95 and St. Mary's College of Orchard Lake will 
award a full, four-year scholarship to one bright, very deserving 
student. It could be you! 

Here's all you have to do: 

In 500 words or less, write an essay explaining why you 
are the most deserving candidate to win the scholarship 
award. 

Pick up an Application at any local Community College 
Admissions Office, or in the lobby of WWJ Newsradio 95, 
16550 W. Nine Mile Road in Southfleld during normal 
business hours. 

Mail in your Essay and Application. Both must be 
received by Friday, November 0» 1090. 

Competition Rules 

Api)Ucations_rausLha.plekcd-up^No-applk3aUons-Avillbe-maHcd; 

• You must be a high school graduate, or have obtained your G.E'.D. ' f: 

• You must hold a 2.5 G.P.A. --¾ 
•r\ 

'<; 

• All entries are open to people of any race, religion, gender or marital status 
V 

• Your entry must be received by Friday, November 9, 1990. ;j 
' • • • . - : : ' ' . . ' f 

For more information, pick up your application today. 
• ' ,- • ) «:•: : : ^ ) 1 :-:11( Jj .-, 
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\V\VJ_ Newsradio 95 a n d S t Majy*s_College of Orchard Lake r Jv, t 
arc working together to make your life better. '''. i-.V. ^1 
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W E S T E R N L A K E S 

A C T I V I T I E S A S S O C I A T I O N 

. F O O T B A L L T E A M 

' ' i : - f ' l R S T t T E A M O F F E N S E . 

Centef" ; 8 0 6 H o " o . v a y , N'5*tnv.:!e ( 6 - 2 . 2 0 0 

SSa-Of);.'• . \ ' • , '"' . .*••-. 

L i n e m e n : .Tony Sha ieb . H a n s o n ( 6 - 1 . 190. 

s e n . o r K - Z a K Pu, ' (Jon, J o t a G l e n n < S - 1 1 . i 9 S , 

s e n o < ) ; M : K e T e " e . f . C a n t e n (6 -4 , 2 1 0 . s e n o r ) : 

J a i s o n R-jdoif i ; S a ' e m {6 , -1 . 193 . s e n i o r ) . • • 

' T i g h t , e h d : J o n D r a k e . . V / a ^ d - L a k e C e n t r a l 

16-2. 2 0 5 ; J e n - O f j : • . , • : •'•.:- • ' - % 

W i d e / e « i v « V By'ett H c w ^ n ; C a n t o n ( 6 - 2 . 

^ : 9 5 . $>e'nh?JK"6nl k e l l e y . N o r l l m ' i e 1 5 - n . 175. 

s e n . o t ) , j - , J ' : : , • : ! ' . ' ' : ; 

G u a r i e / b d c k J K a i l ! W i ) k i e . Can.foo { 6 - 1 . 180 . -

so.-i.or)-; >; ; - v _ ; ; ' V - - - . 

Run ry r i ^ , back 's ; . 'Gary Dev lne . H a r r i s o n ( 5 - 5 . 

' 155 . sen i ) fV : : Mi ' ke : B r o o k s Cou rch l t l ( 5 - 1 1 . 190 . 

sen ior ) i L e o n H :s! 'er ,"Salem { 5 - 9 . 160 . j un io r ) 

.j . F I R S T - T E A M D E F E N S E 

L i n e m a n : R o b e r t J o h n s o n . F r a n k l i n ( 6 - 1 , 

2 4 0 . s e n h i o ; T o n y Prey . J o h n G l e n n ( 6 - 1 . 2 2 7 . 

s e ' - . - o ' j : - ' 8 r a t ) ' S n i i l h . F a r m i n g t o n ( 5 - 7 . 190. 

se - r . i o r . i ; ; . ' •_•[• '•'•'/•< . 

E n d / o u t s i d e l i n e b a c k e r : J a s o n G f o e u n e r . 

H a m s o n : (6.-2, 2 2 7 , j u n i o r ) : T o d d P a w l o w s k i . 

N . v i h FartV. n g t o n ( 6 - 4 . 2 3 5 . s e n i o r ) . 

L i n e b a c k e r : Je i f Kub-k , Wa- !ed L a k e W e s t e r n 

( 6 - 1 . 190 , s e n ' o r ) : B l a z o S a r c e v x h . H a r r i s o n 

(6 -2 23Q. i e n ; ' o r ) ; J a s o n G o u l d . J o h n G l e n n 

( S - i ) . 197. j u n i o r ) . . 

D e f e n s i v e b a c k : D a v e Rank in . N o r t h F a r m 

i n g t o n ( 5 - 1 0 , 185. s e n i o r ) , Ma rk H i l f inger . 

hjortr iv i ' ie ( 5 - 1 1 . 150. s e n i o r ) . G r e g P rscop ink . 

Ha r r i son ( 6 - : . 185. | u r v o r ) . 

K i c k e r : Mi>e O b e r . N o r t h F a r m i n g t o n ( 5 - 9 . 

170. s e n i o r ) . 

A L L - D I V I S I O N T E A M S 

W E S T E R N O F F E N S E 

C e n t e r : W a y n e R o b i n s o n . C a n ; o n ( 6 - 1 . 2 3 0 . 

sen ior ) 

L i n e m e n : J o h n Reve ls . F rank l in { 6 - 6 . 2 3 0 . 

s e n i o r ) ; Chr is A p a p . W a " e d L a k e W e s t e r n (5 -

9. 180. j u n i o r ) ; B o b C o p p o l a . Chu rch i l l ( 5 - 1 1 . 

2 3 0 . s e n i o r ) ; T o d d L y t w y n i u k . H a r r i s o n (5 -9 . 

166. s e n ; o r ) . 

T i g h t e n d : S e a n 8 a r t o l u c c i . C a n t o n ( 6 - 1 . 

160. s e n i o r ) . 

W i d e r e c e i v e r : R o y G r a n g e r . H a r r i s o n ( 5 - 9 . 

155. j u n i o r ) : Er>c H e n d e r s o n . Church i l l ( 5 - 9 . 

160. s e n i o r ) . 

Q u a / t e r b a c k : R y a n Huz jak . Nor ihv i i l e ( 6 - 1 . 

! 7 0 . j u n i o r ) . 

R u n n i n g b a c k s : Ch r i s J a m e s . C a n i o n ( 6 - 0 . 

185. s e n i o r ) : J a s o n R iggs . C a n t o n ( 6 - 1 , 180. 

s e n i o r ) ; C h a d P i 'e r . W a ' l e d L a k e W e s t e r n ( 6 - 0 . 

195. sen ior ) ' . . . 

' • ' ' ' ' 

/ W E S T E R N D E F E N S E 

L i n e m e n : D e a n B e n e d i c t . C a n t o n ( 6 - 1 . 2 1 5 . 

s e n i o r ) ; K i r k Evans , FranWrfi ( 6 - 0 . 190 . s e n i o r ) : 

R c k P ie rman , Nor thv l l l e ( 6 - 3 . 2 2 5 . s e n i o r ) . 

E n d V o u t s f d e l i n e b a c k e r : Z e c k . F o x . W a l l e d 

L a k e W e s t e r n ( 5 - 1 0 . 170 . s e n i o r ) ; G o r d o n 

G i b b i n g s , C a n t o n ( 6 - 1 , 175. sen io r ^ . 

L i n e b a c k e r : L i a m Rentz . C a n t o n ( 5 - 1 0 . 160. 

s e n i o r ) ; M i k e P e s c i . Ha r r i son ( 6 - 0 . 1 8 0 . j u n i o r ) ; 

G'mt S h e p l e y . Churchy!! ( 5 - 9 . 185. s o p h o m o r e ) . 

D e f e n s i v e b a c k : T o n y F a c i o n o . F r a n k l i n ( 6 - 1 . 

1 3 5 . s e n i o r ) ; A n d y S m i t h , Ha r r i son ( 6 - 3 . 177. 

s e n i o r ) : D a n M igh t . H a r r i s o n ( 5 - 8 . 165, j u n i o r ) . 

K i c k e r 

sen. o f 

Joe C e c e i o n . Chu<ch:: l i . 5 - i V 175. 

L A K E S O F F E N S E 

C e n t e r . R o n S u c k o k a s . N o r t h F a r m ^ g t o n (6 -

0 . 190 sen' :<x) . 

L i n e m e n . Tony C o m e s t i , W a i l e d Lake Cen t ra l 

( 5 - 1 0 . ' 1 6 5 . | u n : o r ) . K e n C o ^ e r S a ' e m ( 6 - 1 . 

2 2 0 s e n . o r ) , Dar ry i Rzepka'. S t e v e n s o n (6 -0 . 

ISO s e r l i c i ) , S a m L o w e . N o r t h Fn i r n i ng ton ( 5 -

10. 200. -sen ior ) 

T igh t en<{: S t e v e Wa l te rs F a r m i n g t o n (6 -2 . 

2 0 0 . sen.or) 

W i d e r e c e i v e r : A n d y M a i c z e w s k i . Wai -ed 

l a * e Cen i / a t ( 5 - 1 0 . 170. sen .o i ) S t e , e Fu'ler. 

• Jc.nn G'er.n ( 5 - 1 1 . »50. sen-.o.-) 

Q u a r t e r b a c k : L a u r e n c e S c n e l l e r . J o h n 

G 'enn ( 6 - 2 , 2 0 5 . s e n i o r ) . 

^ R u n n i n g b a c k : C n n s M a r l i n g . F a ( m . n g ! o n (5-

10. ' 7 5 . j un or) . J o r i n W a r d . J o h n G lenn ( 6 - 1 . 

'• 75. lun.or) . T a d O u a t t l a n d e r . J o h n G l e n n (5 -7 . 

155 junior) 

L A K E S D E F E N S E 

L i n e m e n : J e r r y V a u g h a n . S t e v e n s o n ( 5 - 1 0 . 

187. s e n i o r ) . A l i en Augus t . S a l e m (6 -2 . 175. 

j u n i o r ) . D a v e D e M a r a . J o h n G l e n n ( 5 - 9 . 2 0 5 . 

Senior) 

E n d / o u t s i d e l i n e b a c k e r : K e v n C r a g g s . Sa

lem ( 6 0 . 185. s e n j o r ) : S e a n O ' B r i e n . J o h n 

G l e n n ( 6 - 0 . 195. s e n i o r ) 

L i n e b a c k e r : M a r c o D e S a n i o . S t e v e n s o n (5 -

10 194. s e n i o r ) : M i k e Hami l l . N o r t h F a i m . n g i o n 

(5-9 . 160. j u n i o r ) : S teve Ba log . S a ' e m ( 6 - 2 , 

2 0 8 . sen ior ) 

D e l e n s i v e b a c k ; B r i a n Li tv. in. J o h n G lenn (5-

9. 165. s e n i o r ) . E d Gund ry . S a ' e m < 5 - n . 165. 

j u n i o r ) : Chr i s W h i t e . N o r t h F a r m n g t o n (6 -2 . 

190. sen:or) 

K i c k e r : K C K i r k p a l n c k . S a l e m ( 6 - 5 . 2 0 0 . 

senior) 

H O N O R A B L E M E N T I O N 

H a r r i s o n : Dave K e n n e d y , P l a m e n M a g d e v s k i . 

V ince Orsiru. Dan Q u i r o l o . 

C h u r c h i l l . M a r c Co'-'ins. Ma t t Jeska . R y a n 

Kuk ia 

F r a n k l i n : J . J . D r a b i c k i . M:ke Geiger . B r i an 

Po isson , B r i an W h e t s t o n e 

N o r t h v i l l e : Kev in Gi l l . R y a n Kilr.er. T im Kerns , 

J a m e y fAi ler. D a v e M o r a n t e . B r i an Scho '2 . Jeff 

T o d d . J a s o n Ve r t rees 

C a n t o n : Jeff K e n n e y . Ben Hendr cks . S teve 

Hon; . Joe H u i k o . J a s o n Lee. M a r k Mesza ios . 

J o s h Wa iaskay , M ike W o u g a m o n . 

W a l l e d L a k e W e s t e r n : J i m Be langer . A r n i e 

G i i e n . J o e K a i h o r n . D e r e k L indsay . D * a y n e L u 

c a s . Ma t M i d d i e t o n . C h a d Wi l l i ams 

F a r m l n g t o n : R o b D e L u c a . J o e G o u d e s e u n e , 

M a i l S i skosky , T o d d W i g h t . 

N. F a r m l n g t o n : J u d d Gal 'us . M a t t M u m m e d , 

J a s o n H o rw i l z , V e r n Rat l i f f . C h r i s R ivers 

S t e v e n s o n : F rank Eup iz i . Roge r L a g r o w , T i m 

M a r s h k e , Pau l R o c k w o o d . 

S a l e m : S c o t t N i e m i e c . S c o l t R o d g e r s . C h r i s 

T e b b e n , T y s o n W o o d b y . Pe te Z a n t o p , Pat 

V e s n a u g h . J a k e D e m p s e y . 

V/aJled L a k e C e n t r a l : Br ian Bar r . J o s h G i l 

ber t . L a w r e n c e Kerver . M:ke L a c o n d e , S e a n 

R o c k , Jus t in Wi l l iams. 

J o h n G l e n n : B i l l B r a t c h e r , J a s o n H a g e l l h o r n . 

J a m e H en ry . A t o r u o J a c k s o n . D a v i d K ing . J o e 

M e r w e t h e r , J o n M o i n a r . M:ke P e t e r s o n . 

This is t h e Six th i n s t a l m e n t o l t h e b e s l a r e a 

g i ls sw.n i l imes . S c V o i s m t he L rvon ia -Red -

l o r d - W e s t i a n d - G a ' O f n C i t y - P i y m o u i h - C a n -

t e n - F a r r m n y i o n O i s e r v e ' i a n d c o v e r a g e a rea 

are u r g e d t o phor-e n the.r bes t t imes i o 

P i ^ n ; o u i h C a n t o n c o a c h H o o k e r Wc- i iman. 

2 30 t o 3 3 0 p m M o n i j a / 0 ' Fr .day at 4 5 1 -

6605 . F*t 3 1 3 ( C - j n l o n p o o J ) 

2 0 0 - Y A R D M E D L E Y R E L A Y 

( S t a l e Cut 1:59 0 9 ) 

rYfv-riPTrra^rrv.Vr^r^^ 

mvSimtfiSn&MnkSnM 
I !• I I | II !• • 1 - 1 - ^ ' l l l l ••• 1111-1-1-1 ' ' | | — — — J I * ' " — — ~ -

Farm.nglon Hî lS Mercy 
North Farnvg ion 
Plymouth Saicn 
Li.-ona Stevenson 
4_i-.on:a Churrh'li 

200 FREESTYLE 
(State cut. 2 01.59) 

Kerry Dorjn (N Farmngton) 
Kan.eKiznz (N Farm;r^!on) 
Tara Crrchkoll iCrn,rcn-.:i) 
j a m e A iderson (Stevensor'; 
N-cci j&osse (Sa'em) • 
Polly Tenuta (Mercy) 
Mrcr.ese McCaffrey (Me'Cy* 
EnC3 5rr.i!fi (Me.'CyJ 
Shern Richardson (N Farm-nglon) 
U n i a Jo'dsle.n (Mercy) 

V53 15 
1 56.38 
1.58.89 

. 1 5 9 6 0 
2 00 83 

1155 88 
1 59 26 
2.00.00 
2 0 1 10 
2 0 3 5 6 

.2:03 78 
2:03.90 
2 0 3 9 1 
2 05 31 
2 0 5 3 1 

200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY 
(Slate cut 2:19.99) 

L^ id iGo lds ten (Mercy) . 
Kerr/ Doran (N Farm.nglon) 
finri Palmer (N Farmmgion) 
Kal i Knipper (Me.xy) 
Kar-.e Kranz (N Farmmgton) 
MaidyFaik (Thurston) 
Jern.fer Knapp (Ste.enson) . . . 
LizSorckac (ChurchiN) 
CairieWorthen (N Farmngton) 
Andrea Hoeflein (Mercy) . . 

2:11.69 
2 13 59 
2 16 93 
2-19.09 
2 19 24 
219 .30 
2 19.60 
2:19 76 
2 20 05 
2 24 23 

50 FREESTYLE 
(Slate cut: 25.89) 

E i e n L e s s i g (Churchr l l ) . * . 

Jen iCoofJer (Can ton ) -

K w r y D o r a n ( N F a r m i n g t o n ) 

Enca Sm. lh ( M e r c y ) 

Lrnda G o l d s t e i n ( M e r c y ) . . 

M a n d y Faik ( T h u r s t o n ) . . 

• J' l ; H a w k i n s ( F a r m i n g l o n ) 

Karr .e Kranz ( N . F a r m n g t o n ) 

M ^ h e l i e M c C a f f r e y ( M e r c y ) 

N a n c y W a r s o n (S tevenson) • 

D I V I N G 

(5 f i rs t p l a c e s ) 

Eiama Tiager (Har / i son ) 

A m / K o d r i k ( C a n t o n ) * . 

B e c k y H o s i n g i o n ( C a n t o n ) 

Ahsf ia Sodos ( S a l e m ) . . . . 

K i m M c C o r m x k (Sa lem) . 

A m y D o m b r o w s k i ( M e r c y ) 

Shei iy Rogers (Sa lem) . 

A m y Rosei ie (Church i l l ) 

M a n d y Terrel l ( N . F a r m i n g l o n ) 

E r i nSh r ibe r ( C a n t o n ) , 

1 0 0 B U T T E R F L Y 

( S t a t e ou t : 1:02.59) 

Kerry D o r a n { N . F a r m l n g t o n ) . . 

K a t e Kn ippc r ( M e r c y ) 

El len LesS'g (Church i l l ) 

L m d a G o l d s t e i n ( M e r c y ) 

24 90 
25.74 
25.77 
25.84 
25.97 
26 10 
26.10 
26 18 
26 41 
26.42 

23550 
23280 
213.25 
206.00 
194.63 
18400 
175 65 
17275 
172 15 
170.00 

1 0 0 0 2 

l O t . 9 5 

1:02 5 2 ' 

1 0 2 7 4 

C a n d i Bo^se ( S a ' e m ) . . '• 1.03 3 5 

Ka rne K r a r u (N F a r m i n g t o n ) . 1.03 6 6 

N a n c y W a ' s o n ( S t e . e n s o n ) . 1 0 4 0 3 

Erica S m i l h ( M e r c y ) . . - . . . . 1 0 4 0 5 

M a n d y Fa!k. (Thurs tOr i ) 1 0 4 . 1 0 

K a l * H a m a n n (Church i l l ) . . 1 . 0 5 0 0 

1 0 0 B A C K S T R O K E 

( S l a t e c u t : 1 :05 .29) . 

L m d a G o l d s t e i n ( M e ( c y ) 1 0 2 5 3 

Jenny M c C o m b s (Mc- fcy) 1 :02.83 

Ju l ianne M a r k e y ( N F a r m i n g l o n ) . . 1:03 4 0 

Jenn i fe r Miner ( T h u r s t o n ) 1 :05 .01 

S t a c e y K r a u s e ( H a r r i s o n ) . . . 1 : 0 5 3 5 

Kr is t in S i a c k p o o l e ( S a l e m ) 1:05 8 3 

Jane t R o b e r t s ( C a n t o n ) . 1 0 6 0 0 

Polfy Tenu ta (Mercy) " 1.07 3 0 

A m y Ka l . nowsk i (Church i l l ) . . 1:08 0 9 

. N-colo Mon t resso r ( C a n t o n ) . 1 0 8 2 0 

1 0 0 B R E A S T S T R O K E 

( S t a t o c u t : 1 1 2 . 8 9 ) 

K a l i e Kn ipper ( M e r c y ) 1:09 0 2 

M a n d y F a * ( T h u r s t o n ) . 1:09 8 0 

Jenn i fe r K n a p p ( S t e v e n s o n ) . 1 10 0 0 

A n n a Pa 'mer (N F a r m j n g l o n ) 1.10 5 9 

M K n a p p (S tevenson ) 1,12,17 

C a m e W o r l h e n ( H F a r m i n g l o n ) . 1,12 4 5 

A n d r e a Hoef le in ( M e r c y ) 1 1 2 8 8 

J o a n H u e l l m a n t e l ( M e r c y ) , , 1 : )3 9 4 

A m y A u s t i n ( S a l e m ) 1:13 9 8 

She rn R i c h a r d s o n ( N . F a r m i n g t o n ) 1:14.18 

4 0 0 F R E E S T Y L E R E L A Y 

( S t a t e c u t : 3 :52 .59 ) 

N o r l h F a r m i n g t o n . 3 4 5 0 5 

F a r m . n g l o n Hi l ls M e r c y . 3 : 4 6 9 8 

L ivorva S t e v e n s o n 3 5 1 0 3 

L r v o n a Chu rch i l l 3 5 1 6 3 

P f y m o u t h S a l e m ., 3 5 2 . 1 5 

1 0 0 F R E E S T Y L E 

( S t a t e c u t : 6 6 . 2 9 ) 

ENen Less ig (Church i l l ) • " . 5 4 6 7 
- K a m o K r a n z [ti F a r m i n g t o n ) 5 5 4 1 

Er ica S m i t h { M e r c y ) . . . . - . 5 5 8 4 

Tara D t c h k o f f (Church i l l ) . 5 6 2 8 

Ji l l Hav .k ins ( F a r m l n g t o n ) , , . 5 8 4 1 

Kerry O o r a n (N F a r m . n g t o n ) * , 6 6 76 

Andrea. Hoe f le in ( M e r c y ) 5 7 . 3 0 

Ju l ianne M a r k e y ( N . F a r m i n g t o n ) 5 7 4 3 

N 3 n c y W a r s o n ( S t e v e n s o n ) . 57 5 5 

U z S o r o k a c (Church i l l ) '. . . 5 7 7 0 

5 0 0 F R E E S T Y L E 

(S ta lO c u t : 5 :24 .59 ) 

Ker ry D o r a n (Nf F a r r n n g l o n ) 5 0 8 2 4 

Tara D l c h k o f l (Church i l l ) 5 14 0 5 

Jam.e A n d e r s o n ( S t e v e n s o n ) 5 2 4 7 8 

Pol ly Tenu ta ( M e r c y ) 5 2 5 9 1 

Kahe H a m a n n (Church i l l ) 5 3 0 10 

L m d a G o l d s t e i n ( M e r c y ) 5 3 1 2 5 

Enca S m i t h ( M e r c y ) 5 :32 8 6 

Miche l le M c C a f f r e y ( M e r c y ) 5 3 3 6 7 

Sherrr R i c h a r d s o n ( N F a r m n g t o n ) 5 3 8 4 2 

Ju l o F a r a b e e (Ha r r i son ) 5 3 8 7 5 

2 0 0 F R E E S T Y L E R E L A Y 

( S t a t e c u t : 1:46.59) 

F a r m i n g t o n Hills M e r c y 1 .43.78 

L r v o n a Chu rch i l l 1 4 4 7 4 

P l y m o u t h Sa tem 1:46 2 0 

Pl -ymoulh C a n t o n . 1 4 6 7 3 

L ivon ia S t e v e n s o n 1 4 7 0 1 

r-Vi.-.r'yqr*. '•> " j in '.!.• >\ <'-A--x>. • r m 

r. 

| - ^ , i t l ^ t M t ( ^ U t U I M M h l J » M M » ^ B I ^ ^ 

PREP fOOTQALL OTAWJNOS^- " "NOf tTHWESrsD^BUf t8AN LEAGUE 

WESTERN LAKES ACTIVITIES 

LAKES DIVISION 

V/estir-Kj Glenn 
P ŷ Sa'*<n 
N Farm.->g!on 
W L Cen:rai 
In. Ste.-enson 
farir i i- ig'on 

Leagu«/Overs; i 
W L W L 
5 0 8 1 
4 1 6 3 
3 2 5 4 
2 3 2 7 
1 4 5 4 

. 0 5 2 7 

WESTERN DIVISION 

Deaitxxn 
Woodhaven 
Redtord Umon 
Gjrc!«nC'ty 
e<li*t Ford 

W 
4 

' 2 
2 
1 
t 

League/Overall 
W 
8 
5 
2 
4 
4 

METRO CONFERENCE 

Form Harrson 
Ply Car,:on 
Nc t rV . ' e 
Lr/ F r a r i f n 
W L V/« 'c -m 
Lrv O-urcJ-.i!! 

W 
5 
4 
3 
2 
1 
0 

League/Overal l 
W 
8 
8 
6 
3 
2 
0 

AvondJ'e 
Lutheran Norlh 
Lu'l-icran west 
Lu : r« ra i Easi 
Ciarchcev.::e 
Harper Woods 
6 H Cra.-.brook 
Ham|rarr<J< 

vr 
7 
6 
5 
4 
3 
t 

League/Overatl 
W 
9 
8 
7 
5 
S 
2 

TRI.RJVEfl LEAGUE 

CATHOLIC LEAGUE 

CENTRAL CHVlSlON 

R«3f<yd CC 
Brother ft'-oe 
Notre Dame 
DeLaSare 
U-D Jesuit 

Sag :r-^« Noir.er 
e.s.N>p eorgess 
O L Si Mary's 
R O . S^lrve 

w 
4 
3 
2 

- l 
0 

TRI-SECTIONAL 

W 
4 
4 
4 
2 

League/Overal l 
W 

7 
7 
5 
4 
2 

A-.on Pa'k 
MeS-j>d3'< 
Ta/o» TruiT^n 
TayW Kc<-i-*<l/ 
O H , O e s u o o d 
Red Thurston 
0 H Ar,Aapol.S 
Tay ic Otv.n 

VJ 
7 
5 
4 
4 
4 
2 
1 
1 

INDEPENDENT 

Le3gue/Overail 

Th.s is the f i l i h ins ta l lment of (he O b -

serve r iand rank ings S c h o o l s e l ig ib le t o b e 

rar .ked m u s t b e l o c a t e d m the lofkj-rv.ng c o v 

e rage a reas L r v o n a . W e s t l a n d . R e d f o r d . 

G a r d e n C i ty . P l y m o u t h ' C a n t o n a n d F a r m 

ing ton T-hese unsc ien lJ i c r a n k i n g s a re c o m -

p-ied b y the Obse rve r spo r t s s ta f f 

F O O T B A L L 

1. F a r m i n g t o n Har r i son . 

2 B e d f o r d C a t h o d e Cen t ra l . 

3 P l y m o u t h C a n t o n 

4 Wes t l and J o h n G l e n n 

5 B i shop B o r g e s s 

G I R L S B A S K E T B A L L 

1. P l y m o u t h S a l e m . 

2 F a r m i n g t o n Hil ls M e r c y 

3. P l y m o u l h C a n t o n . 

4 . L i von ia Frank l in . 

5. G a r d e n C i t y . 

8 0 Y S S O C C E R 

1. L ivorua Chu rch i l l . 

2 P l y m o u t h S a l e m . 

3 L ivon ia S t e v e n s o n 

4 . R e d f o r d C a t h o l i c C e m r a i 
5 P l y m o u t h C a n i o n . 

B O Y S C R O S S C O U N T R Y 

1. P lym'outh S a l e m 

2 P l y m o u l h C a n t o n . 

3 R e d f o r d C a l h o ' i c Cen t ra l . 

4. F a r m i n g t o n . 

5 . L ivon ia Frank l .n . 

GIRt^-CROSS^OUNTRY-

1. R e d f o r d U n i o n . 

2 L i von ia S t e v e n s o n 

3. P l y m o u t h C a n t o n . 

4 . P l y m o u t h S a l e m 

5. L u t h e r a n W e s t l a n d . 

G I R L S T E N N I S -

1. F a r m i n g l o n H a r r i s o n 

2 L ivon ia S t e v e n s o n 

3 F a r m i n g l o n Hi i ls Me rcy , 

4 , P l y m o u t h S a l e m 

5. F a r m i n g t o n . 

B O Y S G O L F 

1 F a r m i n g t o n 

2 . R e d l o r d C a t h o l i c Cen t ra l ' 

3 Lirwva Sfevehson 

w 
9 
5 
5 
5 
4 
2 
2 
1 

Lutheran Wcslland 5-4 

L ivon ia Church i l l . 

P l y m o u t h S a l e m 

G I R L S S W I M M I N G 

1. N o r t h F a r m l n g t o n 

2 . F a r m i n g t o n Hi l ls M e r c y 

3. Plymouth Sa'em. 
4 L i voma S t e v e n s o n . 

5. L ivon ia Churc rv l l ! 

A L L - W E S T E R N L A K E S 

A C T I V I T I E S A S S O C I A T I O N 

1990 B O Y S S O C C E R T E A M 

A L L - C O N F E R E N C E 

G o a l i e : La r ry Os ieck i . sen ior . Nor thv i l le . 

D e f e n d e r s : R y a n Fit?patr<ck. sen ior . P l y m 

o u l h Sa lem; J a k e Baker , sen ior . P l y m o u l h S a 

lem. Br ian M i t c h e l l , sen ior , Lrvon ia S t e v e n s o n . 

M i d f i e l d e r s : M i k e Gent i le , jun ior . Lrvonia 

Church i l l ; R o b Haar . senior , L i von ia S t e v e n s o n ; 

B r a d Fisch. seni r . P l y m o u t h S a l e m ; J a s o n O l 

son , senior. W a l l e d L a k e C e n t r a l 

F o r w a r d s ; A n d y C o s e n z a . sen ior . P l y m o u t h 

Sa 'em: Travis Roy . junior , Lrvonia S t e v e n s o n ; 

Dom in i c VeMa. jun io r . L i von ia C h u r c h ' ^ 

A L L - W E S T E R N D I V I S I O N 

L i v o n i a C h u r c h i l l : S c o l t L a m p h e a r , J e r e m y 

Banks . Dar io R a u k e r a n d Jef f Cassar , al l j un io rs . 

P l y m o u t h C a n t o n : O A e n C r o s b y , s o p h o 

more : Chns H a y e s , junior . M ike Pres ley a / i d 

League/Over all 
w 
7 
6 
6 
5 o a e n n z c x s s 

R.v Gao. ftlct-^rd 
Det. (Jenerfctjve 

C-SECt lON 

A. P. Cabrini 
Wa :e r to rdOurLad / 
CX. St. Cement 
A A Gab PJchard 
St A g a l f j 
Dfcn. St. A'pfWiSLrs 

VV 
5 
4 
2 
2 
1 
t 

League/Overal l 
W 
6 
7 
3 
2 
2 
1 

WOLVERINE A CONFERENCE 

Wyandotte 
Wayno Memorial 
Fordson 
M « v < » 

-tzprtt—' r 
Lincoln Park 
Soutroats 
Trer.ton 

W 
"'6 

5 
S 
4 

- 3 ^ 
3 
2 : 
0 

leaguo/Overaa 
L 
I 
i 
2 
3 

4 
5 
7 

W 
8 
6 
6 
4 

- 5 . 
4 
3 
0, 

_ - . 

'THINKING ABOUT.., 

. .,̂  i&Bmm 
eALL^GDA^FORA 

FREE ESTIMATE 

476£7b22 
. ANYTIME 

D&G HEATING &COQUNG 
W140 Farm!ncjt6>> Road • Livonia\j 

^^Hwm^iU •*»Bli»Hi*iiw<iwilwni* mrnTrnrwIB~T T r~' "^^ 

ROOFING 
SHINGLES 
GAF SENTINEL 

$18.95sq 
fiberglass 

GEORGIA PACIFIC 

$22.95 sq. 
asphalt 

GAP #240 '• 

$23.95 sq 
fiberglass 

CASH SCARRY 
t^nrj^Ty<X4V»<ttWfeMJgwwMii>i«rTV 

SOFFIT 
$ 4 9 . 9 5 s q 
WHITE ALUMINUM 

ATTIC 
INSULATION 

30 lb. Bag 
»4-59 

(Machine Avai lab le) 

CUTTERFIftSTuURITY 
HEAVYGAUGE 

VINYL SIDING 
F I R S T Q U A L I T Y 

WHITE 

60 YR. FACTORY 
GUARANTEED ' 
by WOLVERINE 

as 
VINYL 

REPLACEMENT 
WIN00W8 

8TEEL 
REPLACEMENT 

D00R8 
Installation Available 

14C0L6RSAVAILA8LE 

TAYLOR 
GARAGE DOORS 

ROLL-UP wxr 

COMPLETE LINE 
OF STORM DOORS 

& WINDOWS By 
TRAPP 

- SPECIALS -

M1510 

SPECIAL 
O00R AWNING 

WHlTc 
O'ttT 

ea 
42"x36"x18" 

'79.95 I 4X4FOAM 
INSULATION 

' ^ • ' V / / F O I L ' 3 , 5 1 

W P L A I N , M.T6 

H I - L I T E W H I T E 

X - B U C K W H I T E »123" 

3-TflACK WHITE 
$52 , a 

P L Y W O O D 
^ C D X ^ 5 4 

V ^ C 0 X ' 8 M 

STRUCTURE WOOD 
•7 M oa. 

CUSTOM 
SHUTTERS 

IN 20 COLORS 
VINYL 

IN 7 COLORS 

VIKING BUILDING MATERIALS 
30175 FORD ROAD, GARDEN CITY1421*5743 

(Bolwoen Middlebell and Merrlman) 
CASH A CARRY 
auanlilies limited • 

CoE XXr.Wil^PlMSAilW^f-r.LtVyM 

Q u a n g O j a c h . b o t h sen io rs . 

N o r t h v i l l o : E d Pet i t , sen ior . 

F a r m l n g t o n H a r r i s o n : B e n P insky . |unior: 

M a r k L e b o v i t z . sen ior . 

W E S T E R N H O N O R A B L E M E N T I O N 

L i v o n i a C h u r c h i l l : T im Ri ley. Eric S h a n i b e r g e r 

a n d Kev in DeHor i t y . 

P l y m o u t h C a n t o n : M i k e W c k w a k . T o d d 

Kea rney a n d G a r y W>eoe 

N o r t h v i l l e : C h n s W a l k e r . S t e * e L a n g , J a s o n 

F lad ing 

F a r m l n g t o n H a r r i s o n : J a y B o g e r , C h r i s 

S c h / o w e . S t e v e n B l a n k e n s h i p a n d Derek L e r u . 

L i v o n i a F r a n k l i n : V ic to r R o d o p o o l o s . P a u l 

H o k e t t . S c o t t B a r n e s a i d B r i a n Spi t t fer . 

A L L - L A K E S D I V I S I O N 

P l y m o u l h S a l e m : C h r i s L a j o y . J o h n 

TruskOA-Ski a n d Joe Nunez , sen iors . T o m B a k e r , 

s o p h o m o r e 

L i v o n i a S t e v e n s o n : Dave N o r d w a l i . sen io r ; 

S c o t t W igg ins . Ma t t G r o d ^ i c k i a n d S c o l t W i g 

g ins , j un io rs 

F a r m i n g t o n : S c o t t Do iesh . senior. Chrrs W i i -

j a n e n . s o p h o m o r e 

W a l l e d L a k e C e n t r a l : J o e S h a r p e . sen io r 

L A K E S H O N O R A B L E M E N T I O N 

P l y m o u t h S a l e m : Derek O l s o n . T o d d L a j o y 

a n d Mat t L e e . 

L i v o n i a S t e v e n s o n : T o d d Krz isn ik . S c o l t P ia -

g e i h o e f a n d T im L a m p t . 

F a r m l n g t o n : S t e v e H e s k i , i ? o b C o o k a n d B r i 

a n A f d e r b a u g h . 

N o r t h F a / m l n g t o n : A a r o n L a w e n c e . D e r e k 

L a w r e n c e a n d 8.11 C h w a t . k . 

W a l l e d L a k e C e n t r a l : H e c t o r S t a m n e s s a n d 

R ick A l i o . 

P R E P F 0 0 T 6 A L L 

S a t u r d a y , N o v . 3 

( C l a s s A A R e g i o n II p l a y o f f s ) 

Ply C a n t o n at W e s t l a n d G l e n n . 1:30 p . m . 

R e d f o r d CC a t YpsHant i . 7 p . m . 

( C l a s s B B R e g i o n IV p l a y o l f s ) 

C l n t o n d a i e at F a r m Har r i son . 1:30 p . m . 

G I R L S B A S K E T B A L L 

T h u r s d a y . N o v . 1 

Liv. C 'arencev i i le a t A v o n d a i e . 7 p . m . 

R e d l o r d U n i o n a t G a r d e n C i ty . 7 p m . 

D b o F o r d s o n a t W a y n e M e m o r i a l . 7 p . m . 

F a r m Har r i son at Liv. Church i l l . 7 p . m . 

F a r m m g i o n at W e s t l a n d G l e n n . 7 p m 

( C H S L A - 8 D i v i s i o n P l a y o t f s - o t U - D ) 
8 i r m Mar ian vs F a r m Mercy . 7 :30 p m . 

(YVes le rn L a k e s P l a y o f f s ) 

N f a r m n g t o n a t Ply. Sa lem. 7 p . m . 

the week ahead 
W L W e s t e r n at Pfy. C a n t o n . 7 p . m . 

Liv. F rank lm at W . L C e n t r a l . 7 p m 

Nor thv i l l e at Liv S t e v e n s o n . 7 p m 

F r i d a y , N o v . 2 

C a r d n a l M c o n e y at St A g a t h a . 7 p m 

H u r o n Va l ley at B H R o e p e r . 7 p m 

. S u n d a y . N o v . 4 

( C a t h o l i c L e a g u e C h a m p i o n s h i p s 

a t U - D ' s C a i i h a n H a J l ) 

C - 0 D iv i s 'on f ina l . 2 p m 

A - 8 D v i s i o n f inal . 4 p . m . 

B O Y S S O C C E R 

F r i d a y , N o v . 2 

( C l a s s A R e g i o n a l F ina l s ) 

Roches te r vs R e d f o r d C C - D e L a S a S e 

w inner at T r o y A t h e n s H i g h . 5 p .m 

Lrv C h u r c h i l l - T r e n t o n w inner v s 

Liv S t e v e n s o n - A n n A r i f o r H u r o n w inner 

a i YpsMant i ' s Sha 'd fo rd f ie ld. 6 p m 

W O M E N ' S C O L L E G E V O L L E Y B A L L 
T h u r s d a y . N o v . 1 

S p ^ n g A r b o r at M a d o n n a . 7 p . m . 

S a t u r d a y . N o v . 3 

S c h o d c r a f t at Pu rdue -F t . W a y n e . 11 a m 

' P R E P C R O S S C O U N T R Y 

R E G I O N A L C H A M P I O N S H I P M E E T S 

C U S S A 

S a t u r d a y at M a r s h b a M P a r k 

B O Y S R E G I O N 4 T E A M R E S U L T S : 1. P l y m 

o u t h S a l e m . 8 1 . 2. Nov i , 8 7 ; 3. P l y m o u t h C a n 

t o n . 9 8 . 4 . C a t h o l i c C e n t r a l . 108 ; 5. L rvon ia 

Frank l in . 2 0 2 : 6 F a r m i n g t o n . 2 2 0 : 7. Nor thv i l le , 

2 2 7 ; 8 . B l o o m f i e l d Hi l ls A n d o v e r . 2 4 2 : 9. W e s t 

B ioomf ie i d . 2 5 3 ; 10. R e d f o r d U n i o n . 2 8 4 . 1 1 . 

W a y n e M e m o r i a l . 2 9 1 . 12. N o r t h F a r m i n g t o n . 

2 9 6 ; 13 L ivon ia S t e v e n s o n , 2 9 7 ; 14, S o u t h f e l d . 

3 1 4 ; 15 Det ro i t R e d f o r d . 3 2 4 ; 16. Lrvonia 

Church i l l . 3 7 0 , 17. W e s t l a n d J o h n G l e n n 4 6 8 ; 

18 G a r d e n C i ty . 5 1 2 . 

S T A T E I N D I V I D U A L Q U A L I F I E R S : 1. B e n 

G o b a ( F a r m m g i o n l . 1 6 : 1 9 . 4 ; 4 . R o d n e y W e s t -

take ( S t e v e n s o n ) , 1 6 : 4 9 . 1 ; 5 . Eric C u , n o w 

( F r a n k l i n ) . 1 6 5 5 5 . 6 . K e v i n P o d i n a ( R e d l o r d 

U n i o n ) . 1 6 5 9 . 7 ; 9 . S t e v e C o o n (Nor lhv i f te ) 

1 7 . 0 6 . 4 ; 12. M e r r i c k S a k w a ( A n d o v e r ) 

17 10 4 . IS . Te r r y Pr ice ( W e s t 8k>omf i e l d ) 

1 7 : 1 2 . 1 ; 16. J o n Baker ( W e s t B ! o o m r « i d ) 

17 16.0 . 17 D a v e C l i n a r d ( F a r m l n g t o n ) 

1 7 2 3 5 . 18 J a m i e F i t zge ra ld ( C a t h o l i c C e n 

t / a t ) . 1 7 : 3 2 0 ; 19. J o n B o r k e ( C a l h o t i c C e n 

I r a l ) . 17 :32 .6 . 

G I R L S R E G I O N 4 T E A M R E S U L T S : 1 R e d 

f o r d U n i o n . 8 2 ; 2. L rvon ia S t e v e n s o n . 103 . 3 

P l y m o u l h S a l e m . 110. 4 . W e s t B too rn f i e ld . 115 ; 

5. P l y m o u t h C a n i o n , 120; 6 . F a r m i n g t o n . 163 . 

7 Nor thv i l le . 2 0 6 ; 8. N o r t h F a r m i n g t o n . 2 2 5 . 9 

Fa . 'm :ng ion M e r c y . 2 3 3 ; 10. Lrvonia F r a n k l i n . 

2 4 2 . 11 . B i o o m f , e l d Hi l ls A n d o v e r . 2 7 3 ; 12. O e -

t ro i l R e d f o r d . 2 8 1 ; 13. L rvon ia L a d y w o o d . 2 9 5 ; 

14 Nov i . 3 3 4 ; 15 Lrvon ia Church i l l . 4 2 6 . 

S T A T E I N D I V I D U A L Q U A L I F I E R S : 1. M a l i a 

O txon ( L a d y w o o d ) , 2 0 0 2 7. 9 . S t a c y H e w e t t 

(Uvo rna F r a n k i n ) . 2 0 : 5 2 . 7 : 1 1 . 8 r o o k e R e a v e s 

( S o u t h f i e i d ) . 2 1 : 0 0 0 14 A m y S m i t h ( P l y m 

o u l h C a n t o n ) . 2 1 : 0 9 . 2 . 15. Shami l a P r a s a d 

( M e r c y ) . 2 1 0 9 . 9 ; 16. Hea the r M e y e * ( P ) y m -

o u l h C a n t o n ) . 2 1 : 1 0 . 5 : 18. T r a c y M. lcheH ( N . 

F a i r a n g t o n ) . 2 1 : 1 1 8; 19 Al l .son Dav is ( F a r m 

i n g t o n ) , 2 1 : 1 7 . 2 . 2 2 . L a n a B o r o d l l s c h ( P l y m 

o u t h C a n t o n ) . 2 1 : 2 7 8: 2 3 K a i h r y n C o o k ( M e r 

c y ) . 2 1 2 9 . 3 

232SB. 

SALEMTDi 
& BATH SHOPPE 

30650 Plymoulh Rd. • Livonia 

422-1000 

^¾¾ 

•» , . . ^JsMj tS i : . 

vanities 
Includes Marble Top 

19 x 17 M4900 

25 x 19 $219°° 

31 x 19 '24900 

37 x 19* $299°° 

49" x 19" ^19 0 0 

•as displayed 

Trai'rie oa(^ 
fn Light or Medium^ Shade 

light bars 
30" *99M 

36" ..$109°° 
48" M2900 

mirrors 
30" *89°° 
36" $99°° 
48" M1900 

cosmet ic boxes 
30".. . M1900 

36" $129°° 
48" i M3900 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU 
11-14-90 

store and shod hours 
monday thru Saturday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m. 

Sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. 

v. ^tgl^.-—. 
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Overcrowded landfills. "Garbage 
barges no one wants to deal with. 
Terminal trash. 

News. 
Bad news. 
The good news? More and more 

people, businesses and industries are 
finding ways to recycle. 

It takes more than 6.000 tons of 
newsprint each year to print The 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
plus a number of other publications, 
so we're doing a number of things to 
help the solid waste situation: 

1. For years we've sold our waste 
newsprint to a recycling firm. 

2. 25% of the newsprint we print on 
is recycled and we're increasing this 
amount by another 25% this year. 

3. Our employees have begun to 
routinely put officer paper (memos, 
computer paper, waste copy paper) in 
recycle bins instead of waste baskets. 

Of course, we still deliver thousands 
of newspapers twice each week. It's 
our business to bring you news of your 
local government, schools, sports scene 
and community events; the news you 
need to know. 

And when you're finished reading 
your hometown newspaper there are 
places that will recycle them. 

We've listed a few for you on this 
page because we think recycling is 
Good News. 

THE 

dMi&rber & Itcmtric 
NEWSPAPERS 

Here is a list ofrecycling centersm or near Tne Obs 
circulation area. Please call the center nearest you for guidance in 

preparing your recyclables 

..L. 

LIVONIA 
LIVONIA RECYCLING CENTER 

After Sept. 14-Livonia Residents Only 
Tuesday through Saturday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

Glendale. East of Farmlngton Road 
South of the Jefferies Freeway 

522-1620 
Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown), window 
glass, tin cans. alumirMm-j-batteries (vehicle onlnl^nntL 
freeze, motor oil, plastics (coded 'V or '2'), white bond 
office paper and computer paper. 

FARMINGTON 
CITY OF FARMINGTON 

FARMINGTON AND FARMINGTON HILLS RESIDENTS ONLY 
7:30 a.m. - 7:30 p.m. Monday through Friday 

9:00 a.m. - Noon Saturday and Sunday 

(West of Farmlngton Road) 
473-7250 

Newspapers, glass (clear, green,_wdjKOwi)),.baiicries^_. 

:. 

• \ 

'• 

• 

CANTON 
CANTON RECYCLING 

10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m Fridays 
10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. Saturdays 

42020 Van Born between Haggerty and Lilley 
397-5801 

(Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown), all metals 
including large appliances, batteries (automotive only). 
cardboard, motor oil. paitU (only from CcuUon Townslup 
and Plymouth Township residents), grass clippings (only 

JmmCnnlnnTmimihipjcsi&idrntr,) rrmrrnln \i\ it ks> dirt sod— 

(fee may be charged). 

WASTE MANAGEMENT WOODLAND 
MEADOWS 

8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Monday - Friday 
8:00 a.m. - Noon on Saturday 

39900 Van Born between Haggerty and Hannan 
326-0993 

Newspapers, corrugated cardboard, glass (clear, green 
and brown, aluminum, tin, plastic (high density Le. milk 

jugs and laundnj bottles), large appliances. 

PLYMOUTH 
CITY OF PLYMOUTH—RESIDENTS ONLY 

4:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m Tuesday and Thursday 
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Saturday 

201 South Main 
(next to Fire Department behind City Hall) 

453-1234 
Newspapers, comigaied cardboard, glass (clear, green. 
brown), lin, aluminum. 

,i 

CITY OF NORTHVILLE 
RESIDENTS ONLY—PROOF REQUIRED 

NORTHVILLE DPW 
Wednesday 3:00—7:00 p.m. 

Saturday 11:00 a.m.—5:00 p.m. 
650 Doheny. North of 7 Mile 

349-1300 
Newspapers, glass (clear, green and browtx) tin cans, 
alumlnum.automotlve and household batteries, motor oil 
plastic milk Jugs 

BIRMINGHAM 
BIRMINGHAM RECYCLING CENTER 

Open 24 hours, seven days a week, with assistance 
• between 11:00 a.m. -1:00 p.m on Saturdays 

Holland Street off Eton (south of Maple) 
042-0888 

Newspapers, glass (clear, grccnand brown), tin, alumuxum. 
batteries, plastic (half- gallon or larger or smaller coded T 
to'2')t balterics, (automotive and household), cordless 
appliances 

(auldmottL^e and household), motor oil. plastic (high 
density. Le. milk jugs and lawidry bottles) 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CITY OF FARMINGTON HILLS DPW 
Seven days a week. 7:00 a.m.' to dusk 
27245 Halsted Road. South of 12 Mile 

553-8580 
Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown), tin. aluminum, 
baileries (automotive and household), motor oil. plastic 
(higli density, i.e. milk jugs and laundnj bottles.) 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
First Saturday of every month 10:00 a.m. tu 2.00 p.m.— 

19101 Twelve Mile 
(in front of Southfleld-Lathrup High School) 

591-0001 
Newspapers, frosted type plastic, motor oil household 
and automotive batteries. 

SOUTHFIELD 
CITY OF SOUTHFIELD RECYCLING CENTER 

Open dawn until dusk " 
26000 Evergreen 

(behind the Civic Center Ice Arena) 
354-9180 

Newspapers, glass (clear, brown .andgreen). tin. alumtnum,. 
--plaslic-fHDPE only, codea—B-'irltousehoid ballettes only. 

TROY 
CITY OF TROY PUBLIC WORKS FACILITY 

Seven days a week. 24 hours 
4693 Rochester Road, (south of Long Lake) 

524-3399 
Nciuspapers. glass (clear, green and brown, motor oil, 
automotive and household batteries, plastic (frosted and 
clear). 
•Six drop -off locations for neivspapcrs: Civic Center, Fire 
Station "3 and %6. Police Station Suburban Ambulance. 
Boys and Girls Club on Jolvx R and lx>ng Lake Road. 

CITY OF NOVI 

What do an apple, a cow, and 
a car door have in common? 
Recycled newspapers play a role in all three. 
Apple growers in the northwest use recycled 
newsprint for packing, farmers use it for bedding 
instead of straw and auto mani{facturejisuse_ it in 
car doors. — -~- " ~ _ 

77ter<? are many uses for your used newspapers, 
why not start saving them today? 

'/4-hour uTop-oti center 
45175 W. 10 Mile Road (by City Hall) 

347-0460 
Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown) tin cans, 
aluminum, opaque plastic, large appliances accepted 
8 a.m • 3 p.m daily and third Saturday of the month 
8 a.m. • noon. Appliances accepted at 26300 Delwal. 

WATERFORD TOWNSHIP 
Monday through Saturday 

9:00 a.m.—4:00 p.m. 
Southeast comer of M-59 and Crescent I^ike Road 

674-3111 
Newspapers, glass,tin cans, aluminum, automotive 

batteries, motor oil, plastics (coded '1' and '21. 

WEST BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP 
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—3:00 p.m. 

2400 Haggerty' 
(South of Pontine Trail) 

682-1200 
Newspapers, glass . office jxiper, tux and aluminum cans. 
plastics (coded T or '2') 

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP 
RESIDENTS ONLY 

24 hours a day. unmanned station by Fire Station 
16155 Sheldon Road North of 5 Mile 

348-5800 
Newspapers, glass (clear, green cuxd brown) tin cans, 
alumtnum.auiomotive and household batteries, motor oil. 
plasllc milk Jugs 

REDFORP TOWNSHIP 
REDFORD TOWNSHIP RECYCLING CENTER 

9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. Saturdays only , . - , 
Inkstcr Road between Jeffries Freeway and Plymouth Rd.* 
DFI Transfer station (blue building behind Trko Dandag DldgI 

531-3110 
Newsimpers (tied, wiOiglossy inserts removed), glass (clear,-
greenajid browTt), ttneans (rinsed with labels removed), and 
plastic (coded Tor '2') 

Notc-Wc have made every effort to verify tills informa
tion. If you have any additions or deletions, please call ;, 
our Promotions Department, 591-2300, extension 441. i 

.... . ,, .„ _ „_ ccTrrra^KTOrcnjarjii-^^-^t.rjgcccgeattKEOiK 
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bazaars 
-U 

© FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
"An Old-Fashioned Christmas," 

the 44th annual church fair, will be 
9:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday-Friday, 
Nov. 1-2, at the First Congregational 
Church of Wayne, 2 Town Square. 
The fair will Include Christmas 
crafts, a country store, boutiques, 
candy, attic treasures and more. 
Lunch will be served 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m., dinner 5-7 p.m. For informa
tion, call 729-7550.. 

O KIRK OF OUR SAVIOR 
Kirk of Our Savior Presbyterian 

Church, 36660 Cherry Hill, between 
Wayne and Newburgh roads, West-
land, will have a craft carnival 9:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m, Saturday, Nov; 3. ' 

©REDFORD METHODIST 
Bedford United Methodist Church, 

22400 G r a n d River , will have , a holi
day day craf t show 9:30 a .m. to 3 
>.•! 'trrc ?•••*.̂ i ^•'•r-.rr.'j''" ?•'.'"vr-^w.v.y^vr-g,»'» 

p.m. Saturday, Nov. 3. There will be 
crafts, a silent auction and a buffet 
luncheon. 

© CHRIST OUR SAVIOR 
Christ Our Savior Lutheran 

Church will have its Dandy Dab
bler's Market 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sat
urday, Nov. 3, at the church, 14175 
Farmlngton Road, Livonia. The 
craft show Is sponsored* by the La
dies Guild. 

© ST. SAQINA , 
The St. Sablna School PTG Christ

m a s Craft Show will t ake p l ace 10 
a.m. to 5 p .m. Sa tu rday , Nov. 3, a t St. 
Sabina Activit ies Ha i l , 8147 .Arno ld , 
Dearborn Heights. Tables a r e $20 
and $17.50. F o r information, call 

.563-6604. • 

O GARDEN CLUB 
The North Farmington Garden 

Club's 12th annual juried arts and 
crafts sale will be 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 3. The sale will be at 
O.E. Dunckel Middle School, 32800 
W. 12 Mile, Farmington Hills. Ad
mission is free. Some 80 artisans will 
participate. 

O MfAOOWBROOK CHURCH 
" A "Visions of Christmas" bazaar 

will be 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Satur
day, Nov. 3, at Meadowbrook Con
gregat ional Church, 21355 
Meadowbrook, between Eight Mile 
and Nine Mile west of 1-275 In Nqvt 
•Christmas crafts, baked goods, jams, 
jellies, cookbooks, cutlery, station
ery, jewelry and other items will be 
sotd. Orders will be taken.for fresh 
greens and fruit. 

0 ST. KEVIN 
Crafters are needed for St. Kevin's 

annual Christmas bazaar, set for 

Saturday, Nov. 3, at St. Kevin's so
cial hall, 30053 Parkwood, Inkster. 
For information, call 728-2470 or 
595-1305. 

O MADONNA COLLEGE • 
Madonna College will have a noli-

. day crait showcase 9:30. a.m. to 4 
p.m. Saturday-Sunday, Nov. 3-4,. In 
the College Activities Center. More 
than 160 crafters wil|be present. 
. Children may have their photo 
taken with Santa Claus 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. both days. The signing" Santa 
is fluent In American Sign Language 
for the deaf and hearing impaired 
who would like to pass on their 
Christmas wishes to the North Pole. 

Admission Is f 1.50 for adults, with 
children under 12 admitted free. 
Proceeds from the show will go to 
Madonna College's pending NEH 
Challenge Grant. For information, 
call 591-5126. Madonna College Is at 

1-96 and Levan Road, Livonia. 

O DIVINE CHILD 
Dearborn Divine Child holiday 

boutique will take place 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 3, at the elemen
tary school, 25001 Herbert Weier, 
near Silvery Lane. More than 100 ju : 
ried artists and craftspeople will 
have items on display. 

O , ANN ARBOR METHODIST 
The 12lh Annual American Heri

tage Quilt Exhibit and Craft Fair 
will take place 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sat
urday. Nov. 3, at First United Meth
odist Chufch, State and Huron 
streets, Ann Arbor. Some 100 quilts 
will be on display. A $2 donation is 
asked. For information, call 663-
8411. ; 

O WILDWOOD ELEMENTARY 
Wildwood Elementary School PTA 

arts and crafts show will take place 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 3, at 
Wildwood Elementary School, 500 N. 
Wildwood, at Cherry Hill, between 
Venoy and Wayne roads, Westland. 
More than 65 artisans will have 
ite/ns on display. Admission is free. 

O ST. ANDREW'S 
PRESBYTERIAN 

St. Andrew's Presby te r ian Church. 
26701 Joy Road, Dearborn Heights, 
will have a Chr i s tmas bazaar 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 3. For Infor
mation, call 274-3820. ' 

G VIVIANS BAZAAR 
The Vivians' holiday bazaar will 

be 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 4, 
at the Plymouth Elks Lodge No. 
1780, 41700 Ann Arbor Road, Plym
outh. The bazaar will feature, hand
crafted i tems, a bake sale and free 
raffles on the hour Refreshments 
will be available. 

i . 
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O RED CROSS 
The Amer ican Red Cross blood-

mobile wil l be in the W a t e r m a n 
Campus Center of Schoolcraft Com
muni ty College, Hagger ty a t Seven 
Mile, Livonia, 7:30 a.m. to 7:30 p .m. 
Thursday, Nov. 1. Appoin tments c an 
be m a d e by call ing 462-4400, Ex t . 
5050. Walk-ins also welcome. 

O ATTENTION DEFICIT 
The Attention Deficit Disorder As

sociation will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 1, at the1 Livonia Civ
ic Center Library, Five Mile east of 
Farmington, Livonia. The guest 

" speaker will provide tips on how to 
obtain appropriate services for a 
ADD child. There is a $5 donation for 
non-members. Registration begins at 
7 p.m. for this meeting. For informa
tion, call 464-8233. 

O 'GLAMORAMA' 
The City of Hope's Helen Rosen

berg Cancer Fighters will hold their 
annual "Glamoroma" 10 a.m. Thurs
day, Nov. 1, at the Adat Shalom Syn
agogue in Farmington Hills. There 
will be a boutique, luncheon and 
fashion show. Tickets cost $25. For 
reservations, call Sylvia Epstein at 
557-3519. 

O CANCER BENEFIT 
The third annual Allle gala for the 

benefit of cancer research at Harpe 
Hospital in Detroit will be Saturday, 
Nov. 3, at the Hyatt Regency In 
Dearborn. The evening includes din
ner, dancing to the music of Johnny 
Trudell and entertainment-Tic 
cost $125. For more information, 
call 477-4434 or 459-6856. 

W 
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Q QUIT SMOKING 
A free introductory quit smoking 

class will be offered at 7 p.m. Mon
day, Nov. 5, or Tuesday, Nov. 6, In 
Lecture Hall 8-F of the at Provi
dence Hospital Medical Building, 
16001 W. Nine Mile Road, Southiield. 
The course, which helps you quit 
smoking in five days, runs through 
Nov. 28. To register, call 424-3068. 

©FIRST AID 
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia will 

-uffer a standard American ried 
Cross First Aid course 6-10 p.m. 
Tuesday, Nov. 6, and Thursday, Nov. 
8, at the hospital, Levan at Five Mile 
Road. The course Integrates adult 
CPR with other first aid topics, in
cluding control of bleeding, bandag
ing, shock and handling emergen
cies. Tuition is $25 per person and 
includes a student manual. For more 
Information, or to register, call 464-
4900, Ext. 2297. 

© CHOLESTEROL 
SCREENING 

St. Mary Hsopital's Family Medi
cal Center of Livonia will hold a 
community cholesterol and blood 
pressure screening 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Saturday, N6v. 10, at the center, 
19335 Merrlman Road, Livonia. 
There is a $5 fee and registration Is 
requested. For more Infomation, or 
to register, call 464-4800, Ext. 2297. 

O TOPS 
TOPS (Take Off Pounds'Sensibly) I 

meets 9:30-10:30 a.m. Thursdays at 
"Hesurfection Lutheran Church, Joy 
and Newburgh roads, Livonia. For 
more Information, call 422-5615. 

© WE CAN WEEKEND 
A Wo Can Weekend, a two-day 

retreat designed to help cancer pa
tients of all ages and their families 
learn to deal with both the physical 
and the psychological aspects of can
cer, will be held Saturday-Sunday, 
Nov. 10-11 at tho Dutzel Conference 
Center In Ortonville, 

Sponsored by Harper Hospital, the 
_rctrcat wjll focus on ways to help 
families communicate more effec
tively with each other. There will be 
group discussions, counseling on a 
personal baslsj workshops, music, re
flection, art activities for children 
and more. 

The cost for families attending the 
Wo Can Weekend Is $45. Special 
funding for a family with a financial 
need can bo arranged. For more In
formation, or to register, call 749-
1811. , 
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Love of art spurred a deeper kind, of love 

Ted Strlew8ki models some of the jewelry he has made. 

By Janico Tigar-Kramor 
special writer 

TT T WAS a love of art that first 
(I brought together Ted and 
[j Andrea (Andy) Striewski in 

J - L August 1980. 
Ted and Andy, both artists who 

were showing their work at the 
Meadow Brook Art Festival, were 
assigned to booths opposite each 
other during the two-day show. 

But it was enough time for the 
couple to begin a friendship that 
led to marriage just two years lat
er. 

THEN A full-time professor of 
art at Oakland Community Col
lege's Orchard Ridge Campus In 
Farmington Hills, Ted devoted 
most of his time to leaching draw
ing, design, sculpture and jewelry 
making. 

He reserved weekends to show 
his organic jewelry at art shows. 

Andy, on the other hand, was a 
full-time mother and an experi
enced crafter who traveled to 
weekend shows with her wooden 
house portraits used for wall hang
ings. 

Today, both are full-time artists 
who each year attend about 25 ju
ried shows throughout the country. 

FORMERLY KNOWN for his 
contemporary and often whimsical 
relief sculptures done in plastic, 
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Please turn to Page 2 Andy Striewski displays some of her handcrafted art. 
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By Linda Ann Chomin 
special writer 

In half an hour, rehearsal was set 
to start for a benefit concert by the 
Livonia Symphony Orchestra on 
Nov. 14. 

Soon the melodic notes of "Came-
lot" would cheerfully sound through 
the quiet air, enchanting all within 
hearing range. Concertmaster Victo-

--rifl'-Haliom would soon be engagedin_ 
the pursuit of her lifelong passion, 
music. 

Violinist Victoria" Haltom began 
her music studies in Livonia at the 
age of 8. At 19, she left her parents' 
Livonia home to accept a position 
with the New Orleans Philharmonic 

—Symphony; = 
For the next 13 years, Haltom per

formed with the symphony while liv
ing in New Orleans. 

THIS SEASON, she returns to 
Livonia to fill the position of con
certmaster with the Livonia Sym
phony, under Francesco DiBlasl's di
rection. 

Haltom and DiBlasi work together 
as a team in rehearsal and on stage, 
leading the 80-member Livonia Sym
phony with a culmination of artistic 
talent and expertise. 

•Leading off the season opener as 
featured,soloist of the evening, Hal
tom nefgh ten ed the program with a 
heartfelt, spontaneous solo, ringing 
from her violin strings in Saint-
Saens' "Dance Macabre." 

' IN AN interview before an LSO 
rehearsal, Haltom said she "always 
had a r<)al desire to play violin. 

"There wasn't anything else," Hal
tom said. "I went to Interlochen to 
study because I was serious." 

/ " V * v.. V~ 

sional career as a concert violinist 
with the New Orleans Philharmonic. 

formed as part of the Detroit Insti
tute of Arts' "Brunch with Bach" se-

"In retrospect, if I had it to do 
over again, I would finish my studies 
first, then pursue a professional ca
reer. You need time to to study and, 
develop, 19 was too young to turn 
professional." 

WHILE PERFORMING with the 
NPW Orleans Philharmonie_Sympho-

rles. 

HALTOM TEACHES the Suzuki 
method of violin to young music stu
dents, who benefit from her strong 
performance background. 

Haltom believes "the Livonia 
Youth Symphony was instrumental 

in the decision to remain in music," 
she said. 

"the "Livonia Youth symphony 
helped me maintain my interest in 
music and gave me the opportunity 
to rehearse with an orchestra. 

"Back then, when the Livonia 
Youth was forming, there wasn't an 

Please turn to Page 2 

ny, Haltom obtained a bachelor of 
music degree at Loyola University. 

She then went on to pursue a mas
ter's degree In business administra
tion at the University of New Or
leans. 

In June 1983, Haltom became a vi-

'ln retrospect, if I had it to do over 
again, I would finish my studies first, 
then pursue a professional career.' 

— violinist Victoria Haltom 

Haltom won a scholarship to the 
Interlochen Center for the Arts, re
turning to Livonia Franklin High 
School for her senior year. 

For the next two years, Haltom at
tended the University of Michigan, 
where she majored In music per
formance. 

WHILE IN New Mexico to per

form in a summer concert with the 
Santa Fe Opera Company, Haltom 
heard aboiit an opening in the violin 
section of the New Orleans Philhar
monic Symphony. 

Haltom returned from Santa Fe to 
tell her parents she "was taking the 
Job In New Orleans." 

In 1971, at the age of 19, Haltom 
left home to embark upona-4)rofes-

-triiulst with the "The A Strings," one 
of only two string groups in the 
recording studios of Nashville at the 
time. 

As a member of "The A Strings," 
Haltom recorded and toured with 
the music group, Alabama. 

IN 1984, Haltom relumed to De
troit as principal second violinist 
with the Michigan Opera Company. 

This is Haltom's second season as 
concertmaster of the Livonia Sym
phony Orchestra. 

During the 1979-80 season, she 
spent a sabbatical year In Detroit as 
concertmaster of the Livonia Sym
phony, then known as the Oakway 
Symphony. 

During her sabbatical, Halstom 
appeared as a featured soloist with 
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra. 

Along with her duties as concert-
master of the Livonia Symphony this 
season, Haltom Is principal violinist 
with the Michigan Opera. 

She also Is a member of the quar
tet, "Chamberworks," formed In 
1987. In September, the group per-

Juried art show starts 
The fall art show of the Visual 

Arts Association of Livonia will be 
on display through Nov. 16 in the 

prize in the watercolor category 
for her landscape painting, "Yel
low Truck." Her painting was in-

lobby ot tne Livonia City Hall, Kive 
Mile and Farmington Road. 

The public is invited to the open
ing reception, 2-4 p.m. on Sunday, 
Nov. 4. 

"The show is offered for the 
community's enjoyment while pro
moting the local artists' work," 
said Ruthann Piatt, VAAL publici
ty director for the show. "The show 
also offers us exposure, letting the 
community know about our class
es." 

The show features nearly 80 oil 
and watercolor paintings and col
lages that have been judged 
through a VAAL competition. 

The art on display was juried on 
Oct. 18 In the VAAL art instruction 
classroom at Jefferson Center, 
Livonia. 

JURIST FOR the show was Mar-
jorle Chellstorp, a respected artist 
and teacher with a masters degree 
in fine arts from the University of 
Iowa. She has also received many 
awards for her artwork. 

Eileen Bibby of Livonia won first 

spired Dy a trip to Leelanau. 
Agnes Hodge of Northvjlle won 

best of show and third prize in wa
tercolor for her painting, "Popies." 
Irene Kallas of Dearborn Heights, 
VAAL president, won first place in 
oil painting for "Woman in Hat." 
Ann Yvette Goldberg of Livonia 
won second and third prize in the 
mixed category for two collages. 

"These people are not amateurs 
by any rate," Plait said. "They 
have all been in the art area for 
quite a number of years." 

Most of the artwork will be for 
sale. 

VAAL celebrates "art" each 
spring and fall with a juried art 
show at Livonia City Hall. 

It is the only non-profit organiza
tion in western Wayne County to 
offer art instruction classes. Class
es, held in Jefferson Center, are 
open to non-members. 

Show hours are 9 a.m.lto 9 
p.m Monday-Wednesday and 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. ViursdayFriday. 

Council a cultural leader; historic site memorable 
FROM THE arts beat: 

~ - ' • Local leadership-— Its mission 
Is simple. But Its work Is exciting. 
For 21 years, it has been a communi
ty fine arts leader. f 

The Plymouth Community Arts 
Council's aim Is to develop artistic 
appreciation and foster artistic ex
cellence. ' 

The volunteer-driven group works 
from a second-floor nook In a histor
ic building off Plymouth's Kellogg 
Park. And Its arts programming has 
touched many facets of the Plym
outh-Canton area. 

For example, the PCAC: 
. • • Awards $3,000 yearly to talent
ed cultural ar(s students. 

• Grants $8,000 yearly to help 
teachers bring the arts Into the 
classroom. 

• Sponsors the Plymouth-Canton 

Community Schools Art Lady pro
gram. 
""9 Hosts an arts awards festival to 

showcase middle school musicians 
and PCAC award winners. 

• Sponsors Music in the Park. 
• Manages the Art Rental Gal

lery in the Dunning-Hough Library. 
• Offers arts classes for adults 

and kids. 
• Holds a fine arts contest and 

show as part of the Ice Sculpture 
Spectacular. 

• Hosts an artists and craftcrs 
show. 

It also brought Michigan ArtraJn, 
a traveling art museum, to town. / 

In her tetter to the council last 
spring, outgoing president Elaine 
Bain outlined the breadth of the 
group's work: 

"We have continued to grant 

EESE :•••• •- •-••> VliUHfti u« a* v . w A , v {.».v. p 

Bob 
Sklar 

award's and scholarships, to provide 
volunteers for supplemental activity 
In our schools, to sponsor and man
age art events, to sponsor and man-
ago art education, to fund profes
sional performing arts assemblies, 
and to manage arts-related business 
endeavors." 

I found these council endeavors 
especially notable: 

• Art Lady. It exposes kids to tho 
classics, In turn teaching them to 
vlow art with greater awareness. 

• Professional performances. 
They acquaint kids with the quality 
of professional performing artists. 

a Save OurEarthr-The one-time 
project, in cooperation with Plym
outh Township, helped make stu
dents more aware of the Earth's lim
ited environmental resources. 

o The Russell L. Isblster Memo
rial Collection. It's a selection of stu
dent artwork that's professionally 
matted and framed and rotated 
through the Plymouth-Canton Com
munity Schools as a traveling show. 

The Plymouth Community Arts 
now under the ablo helm of 

Ident Carolyn Simons, is sup-
In part by the Michigan Coun-
he Arts. 

And I can't help but feel the state's 
$6,800 organization support grant 

for 1990-91 is money well spent. 

• Fond memories — Witty and 
enthusiastic, Bob Slcgmuhd shared 
the story of the historic Fruit Hill 
Farm in Livonia with the Farming-
ton Historical Society last week. 

The 123-year-old former home of 
Joshua Simmons, the first to farm at 
Livonia's historic Grcenmead, had 
been converted to the law offices of 
Helkamp, Ellis & Abraham in 1988. 

The attorneys bought it from SIcg> 
mund, whose family called the 
frame house their homo for 20 years. 
The attorneys' penchant for historic 
preservation matched that of tho 
SIcgmunds. 

The 2½-story house boasts a 36-
foot-long porch, 42 tall windows, a 
stone foundation, a gabled roof and 

fluted columns. 
The 1^-acrc, wooded site Is on 

Eight Mile, west of Grcenmead. In 
August, the hdusc was tofchedreight 
years after the horse barn burned. A 
suspect faces arson charges In the 
latest fire. 

"It's a little tough to look at," 
Siegmund, who now lives in Farm
ington, told the historical society, 
showing pictures of the fire scene. 

"You're welcome to go by It and 
cry. Fortunately, nobody was hurt. 

"You can replace a building, al
though not a historic one." 

Sadly, how true. . 

Bob Sklar is the 0&b?$ assist
ant managing editor for spcdol 
projects. 
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Continued from Page 1 

Ted retired from his teaching Job at the college last spring after 
23 years to become a full-lime Jewelry designer, 

"After telling my students for years that you need determina
tion and drive to make it as an artist, I decided to take the risk," 
hosald. _..'.' . ' / ; ' 

•Though he isn't certain yet whether the decision,makes good, 
financial sense, he is sure he'll "never go back." 

Perhaps influenced by his background In sculpting, the pins, 
earrings and cuff bracelets that Ted make3 from silver, copper 
aid brass, take on a, natural''appearance, or irregular form', 
rather than a geometric shape. ; ';•<',-' • 

{"My designs, are always planned, but the pieces ar,e never 
alike," he said.- 'The metal flows together to Create a natural 
form, the shape becomes more potato than egg.p y. 

. WHILE; MOST "other jewelry makers saw arid solderj Ted 
shears the rnetalandheaU it with a torch to bend and form. 

He then hammers the metal into.shape arid places it into a 
tumbler with pumice stones to smooth the edges. 

The metal then is sanded, polished, cleaned, buffed arid pol
ished again before a protective lacquer is appUed. 

The custom cuff bracelets sell for $59 to |115. Pins are $39 to 
$59. Earrings are priced at $19 to $69. 

The Jewelry is available at Jacobson's as well as museum 
shopi and art galleries around the country. 

ALL THE.work is, done in a small shop adjacent.to (he 
Striewskls':FarTnington Hills house, which overlooks an inspiring 
view of a densely wooded ravine/ 

And when the.CQuple can barely walk through the leaves from 
the house to the studio, they know it's time to pack the van for a 
Florida show, ''v . ^ ;: _'• •••••• 

"Doing this for a living now means we can do more than Just 
travel to the weekend shows," Ted said. "We're looking forward 
to spending some time In'the South this winter." 

LIVING WITH another artist has been an inspiration for Andy, 
who has transformed her three-dimensional, wood house por
traits into a sophisticated collage of mixed media, including an
tique lace and sepia photos to pillars and brick used In minia
tures. •"••".*': ..\::" "'-'•'• -.••"• 

"Another artist understands the creative process, the excite
ment of doing the work and the problems that go along with it/: 

Andy said. "Doing the same kind of work has been a plus for its." 
) Besides attending shows together In Washington, D.C., Mary

land, Kentucky, Florida and the Midwest, the couple always cri
tique each other's>orkY*v^^ :^ ^̂  ^:^ ^̂  V/' ' 

, ANDY, A self-taught artist who took only one painting class, 
draws from her husband's extensive art education and teaching 
background. > 

A graduate of Wayne Stats University, where he earned a mas
ter of fine arts and a master's In art education, Ted continually 
passes along lessons in art theory and tips on the use of materi
als.'.-' ^ : , / / - •'.:••..- •'"••'•'. :".'•'. : .' 

"We discuss the.work, but she always does what she. wants," 
Ted said, laughing. 

Doing what she wants Is exactly why Andy enjoys creating her 
large, architectural collages, which are placed under glass and 
framed fn metal. 

"I always have a plan in mind, but I try to work as spontane
ously as possible to keep it interesting for me," Andy said. "The 
collage Is always a surprise at the end." 

WORKING IN an unhealed studio Just walking distance from 
her house, Andy starts by drawing a house.on a mat board with 
windows and'door* In place. V ' 

[She then builds up sections of the'house with foam core to 
create spaces to place photos, lace, fabric, miniature brick, 
molding or other materials. . • 

<The collage even can be personalized by using family pictures. • 
She uses watercolors to highlight and create shadows. 

'After telling my students for years 
that you need determination mid drive 
to make it as an artist, I decided to 
take the risk/ 

. —TedStriewski 
^ » • — | •• I >-!»'•«—il • • I I H I ^ . I I • • • • • 

The wall hangings, which come In a range of sizes, sell for 
$250 to $2,000. . 

Andy, who majored in physical education at Michigan State 
University, has always admired architecture and finds ideas for 
her work by strolling through historic-neighborhoods in the cities 
that host art shows. She photographs particularly Interesting 
places and often uses the pictures In a collage. 

TED; FATHER of three adult children, and Andy, mother of a 
teenage'daughter, have decorated their house with an ecjectic 
assortment of artwork and photographs. 

A wooden portrait of Ted, done by a former student, highlights 
the living room. 

Other areas of the house include the artists' work and photog
raphy, done by Ted's daughter, as well as sculptures and draw
ings done by friends or artists the couple have met at shows. 

Besides enjoying their work, the Strlewskls always look for-
! ward to meeting other artists at shows and visiting new towns, 
where they browse through museums and art galleries. 

"traveling together gives us a chance to meet people and visit 
places we normally wouldn't see," Andy said. "There's always 
something new in each place." 

Music her passion 
Continued from Page 1 
outlet like that for a young violinist." 

BESIDES HER musical career, Haltom Is a full-time business
woman, owning a one-of-a-kind resale toy shop, "It Ain't Bloom-
ingdales," . - . 

"We sell everything from Atari computers to Nintendo." 
She believes the business gives her another opportunity for a 

creative outlet. 
"You have to be creative to remain in business." 

HALSTOM IS raising her 6-year-old daughter, Emily, a full-
time Job in itself. Emily started studying violin at the age of 4 
with her mother as instructor. 

Somehow, Haltom finds time to fit her duties as concertmaster 
and performing violinist in with her business career, teaching 
and, most Importantly to her, being Emily's mother. 

Art event aids elderly 
. Original signed etchings, lithographs, serigraphs, woodcuts, 
batiks, oils and watercolors will be featured at a benefit art 
auction Saturday, Dec. 1, at the Detroit Baptist Manor, Alpha 
Building, '3025113 Mile, Farmington Hills. 

Auction proceeds will benefit the frail elderly residents at 
Haworth/Center, which is owned by Detroit Baptist Manor and 
which provides medium care for seniors. Money will be used to 
help cover the cost of center activities, events and equipment. 

Artists represented will include Renoir, Picasso, Norman 
Rockwell, LeRoy Nelman, Joan Miro, Matisse, Chagall and oth
ers. Starting prices will range from $25-185. There will be invest
ment art at higher bidding. 

All art Is gallery quality, framed and matted, and ready for 
hanging. The artwork is presented.by Oxford Art Galleries of 
Detroit. 

Advance tickets are $5. Hors d'oeuvres and beverages will be 
served at the preview social, starting at 1 p.m. For more infor
mation, call 737-8830. 

FOR THE POWER 
TEACH. 

No other profession has this power, The power to wake up 
young minds! The power to wake up the world. Teachers have 

that power. Reach for it. Teach, for information call: 

1-800-45-TEACM. 

Recruiting New Teachers, Inc. 

"Please, 
my l i t t le 
gir l needs 
"blood? 

ACTIVATE and ACCELERATE YOUR ABILITIES 

IMPROVE: Self Confidence, Poise/Speaking Skills. 

BECOME: self Motivated, Popular, Advanced. 

REMAIN: Self Assured, Communicative, Dynamic. 

-—- ENJOY:—-
r New Friendships • New Horizons • New Competence 

• - ; ' - • • : ; , , . - . . _ " -Join • •; •••-; 

TOASTMASTERS INTERNATIONAL 
150,000 Members 

RECOGNIZED 

6,900 Clubs 

WORLDWIDE 

Clubs In the Observer & Eccentric Area: 
, (Find a Time, Day or Location to SUIT YOUR NEEDS) 

NOV), PLYMOUTH, LIVONIA Phono 422-8364 or,525 4613 
"Motor Cfty Speak &sy- 2nd 4 4th MOM. 7;00 p m , DENNY'S/12 Oaks Mall, Novl. 
OraJ Majority- Ever/ Tiw. 5:45 p.m., DENNY'S, Ann Arbor Rd. & 1-275, Plymouth. 
Gatwday Surtrfswf- Evwy Sat 8:45 am. "UNITY HALL', 28660 5 Mile, Uvonla. 
BIRMINGHAM, FARMINOTON, 80UTHFIELO Phone 538-4884 or 673-2523 
Birmingham T/M$> 2nd 4 4th Toss. 6:30 p.m., COMMUNfTY HOUSE, 280 8. Bate*, Birmingham. 
WixfcaoW-Even/Thur.6:30p.m.,SVEDENHOUSE,31830Grand RJw, Fa/mlooton.' . 
Fedwal Mogul T/M«- 2nd A 4th Thur 12 noon, 26555 Northwestern H*y., SouthfWd. 

, NCA VoJceVExcdtenc*- 2nd 4 4th Tue$., 5:00 p.m, 17330 Northland Part <X SovthfeW. 
Uwrertc* Tech V.- Every Thur 6.00pm, 21000 W, ip Mife, #£-159, Southfkrfd. { 

; Northwestern- Every Mon. 6:30 p.m., FRANKUN ClUB Apfs ubcary, 20830 FrsnkHn, Soythflelov 
jREDFORD, WE8TLAND, WAYNE Phono 661-8853 or 4551639 
i Dearborn Dynamic*- Every Tw. 6:30 p.m., RAMS HORN, Plymouth 4 Telegraph Rds., Redford. 
•• Holy Smokemasters- Every Thur. 6:30 p.m., DENNY'S, 7725 N. Wayne Rd. Westfand 
I Tho AdvooatM- Every Thur. 6:00 pm., OMEOA, 34824 Michigan Ave., Wayne.; 
! BLOOM FIELD. ANN ARBOR Phono 363-3690 or 434-8369 
i Jewish Commonfty Center- Every Tw. 7:30pm, 6600 W. Maple Rd, V/est Btoomflold. 
; Huron Vafoy- Every Mon. 6:30 p.m., MICHIGAN LEAGUE, 227A Engals (N. Unrv.), Ann Arbor. 
) Washtenaw- Even/ Thur, 7:00 p m , DENNY 8,3310 Washtonaw Ave.', Ann. Arbor. 
;0omlnos Farms- Every Wed 6:00 pm.; 30 Frank Uoyd Wright Dr., Ann Arbor.. 

;FOR FURTHER I N F O R M A T I O N : Contac t 
A I. Moo* ATM 422-8364,0. Boytan ATM 5384854,0. Ronaud ATM 4M-28S3 

,• Imagine rf you had to ask for blood 
to sove the life of someone you love. 

• Next time the American Red Cross 
aikif give blood, pleose 

GIVE BLOOD, PUAS1 

HOWELL 
Ovor 2,000 square foot brick homo on a largo woodod 
lot. Features 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, firoptaoo, first 
floor laundry, dty water and 6ower, basomoht entry. 
All on a woodod lot. $131,750.00. 

- 50 ACRE FARM 
With 650 foot of road frontago on fishor Road just 
north of Howoll. Land contract terms availablo. 
$99,500.00. f 

* 
INDUSTRIAL FOR LEASE 

CITY OF HOWELL 
20,000 S<juaro foot of warohouse epaco witfi truck 
dock. Available vnti Juno at $2.60 por tquaro foot. 

"rVbg^tiablo ©xtonslons.-— - -^- ^- ^ „ . ^ • 

CRANDALL REALTY, Inc. 
J J J I . G«»XORIV«A 

t lOwli i . MICKIOAJ, 4S843 

-CALL -
(517)546-0906 

w L /wO r: 
SOMETIMES KNOWING the origin of prod

ucts we use in our gardens and on our law,ns, 
helps us to become better gardeners. 

Over 90 percent of the Canadian shaghnumt 
peat moss "harvested there is shipped to the Unit*' 
ed States. Why this peat and not just any peat? 
Shaghnum-Deat is an exOellent amendment for a 
Variety of soils. <: ..: ' 

This peat grows in the very <:old, wet regions, 
of Canada and has been growing there, in pogs, 
swamps and marshes, since the Ice Age. It was 
one of the first, plants to grow oh land as the 
glaciers pulled away. 

As years went by, layers of decomposed plants 
formed. The hard, rigid cellular wall structure 

"prevents further rapid decomposition, once this 
natural biodegradable substance Is added to the 
soil. 

Canadian peat can be mixed with soil to pro
vide aeration and water retention In the ground 
and in planters, and it can be used as a protec
tive top dressing for lawns. It can also be used as 
a mulch and will help areate compost. 

BEFORE USING, open the bag and fill it with 
water so that the peat is completely moistened. 
Do this a day before using. 

Here's some information to help you In your 
formulations. 

For new lawns, mix two Inches of peat in the 
top six inches of.soil, cover grass seed and top 
with V*-Vz inches of Canadian spaghnum peat 
moss — 1,000 square feet; 23 bales., 

To overseed established lawns, spread V«-Vi 
Inch layer over the surface where needed — 
1,000 square feet; 3-4 bales. 

For bulb and flower beds and shrubs or trans
plants, blend peat ½ by volume with soil (or ¼ 
peat, ^ j « n d and % soil) — 24 square feet 
(bulbs) onT8 shrubs or trees; 1 bale. 

Here Is a gardening project I haven't tried, but 
it sounds like an interesting one which will cre
ate a conversation piece in your home in the 
coming winter months. After planting, you will 
have flowers in just three weeks. 

SOMETIME THIS month dig up some clumps 
of lily-of-the-valley and keep them in a cool spot 
(60 degrees) in a container until the first of Feb
ruary. Don't let them dry out. 

When growth starts, pull the clump apart and 
choose the largest pipe (the smallest ones can be 
returned to the garden next spring), then trim 
the long roots to 2-3 Inches. 

Plant them in pebbles and water in a shallow 
container, just up to the new growth; then return 
them to the cool spot until flower buds appear. 
Then they will be ready for an honored spot as an 
early reminder of spring. 

rr-i^^sn: - iT t r - iv t^ l l f^L - 3 

down 
_ ^ ; ^ i to earth 

•N;.v^yj F'a'ey • ' 
If you want to learn about bonsai, all the steps 

to this art are shown In a new 22 minute video, 
."Borisal, The Art of Training Dwarf Potted 
Trees," available for $14.95, plus $3.50 shipping 
and handling, from the Brooklyn Botanic Gar
den, Order Dept, 1000 Washington Ave., Brook
lyn, NY 11225-1099. 

They also offer three handbooks on the subject 
from the same address, "Bonsai: Special Tech
niques", "Bonsai for Indoor", and "Dwarfed 
Potted Trees: The Bonsai of Japan." Each is 
$5.95, plus $1.50 shipping and handling. 

ALICE W. Burlingame tribute garden update: 
A sidewalk runaing diagonally from Chester to 
Merrill, parallel to the Baldwin Library will be 
installed and the area in front of this sidewalk 
has been designated as the Alice Wessels Burlin
game Tribute Garden. This is the southwest cor
ner of the library grounds. ^ 

Plantings and a bench will enhance this area 
— target for completion Is spring 1991. 

Donations are still welcome — send to 
Baldwin Public Library, AWB Tribute, 300 W. 
Merrill, Birmingham, MI 48012-3362. Make : 
checks, payable to Friends of the Baldwin Li- ; 
brary, tax deductible. 

Goldner Walsh Nursery, Inc., will present a 
fall bird seminar on Saturday. Sessions are at 
10:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. Reservations are request
ed, 332-6430, door prizes and refreshments. 

The first part of the seminar will focus on spe
cial problems in feeding wild birds. The second 
and MAJOR part of the seminar will be a presen
tation by Michigan United Conservation Clubs on 
"Michigan Wetlands." This program will feature 
several live animals that Inhabit wetlands. 

Good garden tip 
Good garden Tip: After you have cleaned the 

debris off the garden tools, sharpened and 
straightened the edges, wipe them with an oiled 
rag or spray with a preservative oil. Next spring 
they will be bright and shiny and ready to use. 

n~\ i& 

YOUR 
LAKE AREA 

HEADQUARTERS 

AT THE LAKES 
363-1200 

2602 Union Lake Rd. 
Union Lake, Ml 48085 

WEST BLOOMFIELD SCHOOLS This 
well kept ranch featuring over 2,500 sq. 
ft. includes a finished walk-out, 3 bed
rooms, 2½ baths, 2 car attached ga
rage and professionally landscaped. 
$139,900 363-1200 { 

COOLEY LAKE LAKEFRONT Vacation 
year-rpund In this spacious-2 bedroom 
home with sandy beach, western sun -

LONG LAKE FRONTAGE Custom built 
colonial in park-like setting. 144' of 
sandy beach, master bedroom suite 
with private deck and spectacular view. 
Yours for only $239,900. 363-1200 

CUSTOM RANCH ON LARGE COR
NER LOT 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, for-
jnal dining, cooks dream kitchen with 

sets, decking, natural fireplace and spa 
room complete with hot tub and wet/ 
dry sauna. $179,900 363-1200 

FOUR BEDROOM CONTEMPORARY 
Energy efficient, 2 baths, .3 car attached 
garage with full storage, unique home 
In an area of newer homes close to I-96. 
$129,900 363-1200 

RESTORED ENGLISH TUDOR On an 
acre with wooded back drop. 2 apart
ments currently rented. Main house has 
living room, dining room, 4 bedrooms, 
2½ baths, 2+ garage, library, family 
room, deck, pool, aazebo, greenhouse 
and many extrasrin69,500 363-1200 

CEDAR ISLAND LAKEFRONT 2 story, 
all brick, 3 bedrooms, great room, din
ing room, family room, 2½ car garage, 
extensive decking, sandy beach. 
$210,000 363-1200 

CEDAR ISLAND LAKEFRONT What a 
view, lake living at Its best. 3 bed
rooms, 1½ baths, 2 fireplaces, nice lot 
with samiy - beach^-garago: -Only 
$189,000. 363-1200 

NOT A BETTER VALUE ON THE MAR-
KET 3,000 sq. ft. contemporary bulit In 
1988 that has it all. 125; of frontago to 
all-sports lake plus loaded with extras. 
Won't last at $204,900.363-1200 

LAKESIDE PARADISE Enjoy a pano
ramic view of all-sports lake with this 
Immaculate 2,500 sq. ft. custom built 
homo. Mother-in-law quarters, 2 fire-
places, 4 bedrooms, oversized garage* 
$209,900363-1200 

OXBOW_LAKEFRONf Sharp, spacious 
• contemporary on very large lot. Spec
tacular view, gourmet. kitchen, great 
room, library, 3 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, 
gorgeous walk-out lower level, 2 car 
'gargo and large deck.' $238,600 
363-1200 

eating area, ceramic entry, central air, 
entertainment deck and 3+ attached 
garage. $175,000 
363-1200 

LOVELY RANCH Very well maintained, 
energy efficient furnace, central air, vi
nyl windows, large yard with deck. 
Great room with fireplace, 1st floor 
laundry, master bath, full basement, at
tached garage. $124,900 
363-1200 

COMMERCE AREA Walled Lake 
Schools, quality built ranch built In 
1988, shows like a model. Great loca
tion, large lot, wood windows, cathedral 
ceilings, full basement, 2 car attached 
garage. $105,900 363-1200 

RANCH LOVERS DELIGHT 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage, unfin
ished walk-out, beautifully landscaped, 
formal dining. Priced at $143,000. 363-
1200 • 

-CHARMING-RANCHLocateo'^n Huron 
River leading to all-sports Commerce 
Lake. 2 bedrooms, Pella windows, now 
Stalnmaster carpeting, flreplaco Insert 
and plenty of room to expand. Make 
this home a great waterfront buyl 
$119,700 363-1200 

QUALITY NEW CONSTRUCTION On 
wooded lot with privacy In a quiet fami
ly neighborhood, 3 bedroom colonial 
with walk-out basement, 2 car attached 
garage, lake privileges, largo porch and 
deck, flreplaoe. $119,900 363-1200 

LAKG8 AREA CHARM WITH WEST 
BLOOMFIELD 8CH00L8 3 bedroom 
Colonial with\VA baths, formal-dining, 
living and family room, 2 car attached 
garage, pick your own colors. Priced to 
sell at $126,900.363-1200 
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By Linda Chomln 
special writer 

Shades of gray color the 12-foot 
murak depicting the cityscapes and 
landmarks of Greece, France^ Ja
pan, Italy, Great BritaiD and the 
United States. • The murals were 
unveiled Oct. 24 to mark the opening 
of Laurel Park Place. 

"Scott Staples.pajnted the majori
ty of the murals," said Mike Buesh-
er, marketing director for the Livo
nia mall. 

Staples, of Westland, used oil-
based- enamel paint on drywall to 
create murals of the United States, 
Greece, Japan, Italy and the Mona 
Lisa. 

"Steven Lewis and Thomas Moris-
sey added the three-dimensional ef
fects to the murals, the headlamps 
on the doubledecker, the jewelry on 
the ladies and the chiffon skirts on 
the ballerinas," Buesher said. 

The grand opening, complete with 
cabaret entertainment provided by 
Bobby Short, was underwritten by 

At left: The front end of a Pic
cadilly doubledecker graces 
one of the Laurel Park Place 
mural walls in shades of gray 
with electrified headlamps to 
light the streets at night. To 
the left of the doubledecker, 
the right side of the bus has 
been painted on the wall, 
running on a 45-degree angle 
to the bus's front end, giving 
it depth. 

Schostak Brothers & Co., the South-
field-developers of Laurel Park 
Place, and by the mall to benefit the 
Detroit Institute of Arts; 

The mural of Napolean on a gal
loping white steed was signed by Mi
chael R. Lee of Windsor and Sonny 
Jemison of Mount Clemens. The two 
artists used loose, flowing strokes-in 
the horse's mane and tail to give the 
scene movement. -. 

'Violins lined the walls in charcoal, 
pearl gray and steel with bridge and 
strings of brass placed upon each in
strument to create a three-dimen
sional effect. Ballerinas danced in 
between the violins. Again, chiffon 
skirts were added to the ballerinas 
to give the work the appearance of 
three dimensions. 

ON THE wall opposite Napolean 
was a surreal Buddha floating above 
Mount Vesuvius. A red, wooden tele
phone booth door stood out next to a 
lady in midnight blue with a string of 
pearls cascading down her back. 

The murals of the United States, 
Greece, England, and the'Mona Lisa 
took three weeks of 12-hour days to 
complete. 

Throughout the mall, placed on 
easels, were groups of paintings by 
local media personalities. The piec
es, created tongue-in-cheek for a 
good cause, were part of the silent 
auction to benefit the DIA. 

Masterpieces by Bill Bonds, Mort 
Crim, Rich Fisher and Chuck Gaidi-
ca were painted in styles ranging 
from surreal to abstract. 

Impressionist landscapes by Pi
erre Kinsey and Tranette Ledford 
show potential. 

r\ i? 

JIM JAGDFELO/siaff photographer 
In relief, a red, wood door of a telephone booth projects from 
this English-looking mural. To the right, a Sherlock Holmes-
type figure strolls v/ith real umbrella in hand. To the left of the 
booth is a lady dressed in midnight blue with a string of pearls 
streaming down her back. 
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choolcraft Coll to host interior desian seminar 
"There is something noble in a 

classic design," said Pierre Pozier, 
partner of fabric king Frederick 
Schumacher. 

Traditional furnishings and inte
riors are the focus of the seminar 
at the Michigan Design Center in 

;Jroy Friday, Nov. 9. 

'- Sponsored by Livonia's School
craft College, the program, open to 
'}he public, brings notable profes-
Islonal designers to share their ex

pertise in traditional design. 
Topics include the staying power 

of good traditional design, new 
style trends and the influence of 
creative designers. Artistic ele
ments including color, line, texture 
and space in interior designs will 
be described as well as basic win
dow treatments and how to com
pare and use textiles. 

For a brochure or to register, 
call 462-4448. 

The seminar begins with regis

tration/coffee at 9 a.m., followed 
by the program and guided tours of 
traditional showrooms at the Mich
igan Design Center, Luncheon is in
cluded In the $55 fee. 

The Michigan Design Center nor
mally Is open only to the trade. 
SEMINAR SPEAKERS will be 
Daniel Clancy, ASID. Steven Teich, 
ASID, and Robin Wilson. 

Clancy, a partner in the interior 
design firm of Perlmutter-

Freiwald. Inc., bases his work on a 
strong sense of traditional design. 
He favors an eclectic approach us
ing fresh combinations of color and 
textures. . 

Gancy did the Townsend Hotel 
in Birmingham, executive suites 
for Manufacturer's Bank and the 
Country Club of Detroit. 

His residential clients include 
Henry Ford II, Lee Iacocca and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Fisher III. His 
work has been published In House 

& Gardens Magazine, House Beau
tiful, Detroit Monthly and other 
publications. 

Teich is a senior designer with 
Perlmutter-FTeiwald. He is best 
known for his creative mix of 
styles using neutral themes with 
strong accents of color. 

Teich has completed traditional 
interiors in both the commercial 
and residential arenas. His projects 
Include a Corktown historic interir 

or, an Acapulco villa and numerous 
Detroit residences. 

Williams, a senior designer, has 
been associated with Perlmutter-
Freiwald since 1975. She special
izes in residential interiors and has 
a faithful clientele who appreciate 
her flexibility in style and color. 

She is also chief designer of dra
pery treatments on display in mod
el home interiors the firm creates 
for area builders. J 

Send Your 
Love 

Around The 
:• World 

A poor child 
* [thousands of miles 
. away urgently needs 

your love and 
-" concern. Without 
'your help, that child 
- jnost certainly faces 
! hunger, illiteracy or 

disease. But 
* [through Chrlsllian 
.Children's Fund, one 
- of the world's oldest 
* and most respected 

child care 
-' 'organizations, you 
' - can help provide 

education, 
'.••• nourishing food, 
[ medical attention or 
•-'. whatever a child 
'tneeds most You can 
;gtt~: that child a real 
••* chance for a 
[•healthier, happier 
-[ futurt. 
I To find out how you 
l'». can Join with 
[*4liouaand*of-othcr 
^Christian Children's 
.*;'. Fund sponsors In 
' ; helping defeat 
•[[poverty one child at 
>4t time, Just call our 
v ' toll-free num bcr. 
r'. Without any 
> • obllgaUon, you'll 
•2- receive complete 
[-information on our 
»[ sponsorship 
.^programs. Please do 
*' It now— there's a 
•T bnngry, poor child 
x

vwho needs your love 
•%' so much. 

< Christian 
jL Children's 
;-' Fund, Inc. 

JC'800-770-6707 

OUR LUXURY 
HOMES FEATURE: 
• Approx 1155 aq. ft spacious 

contemporary floor plans 
• Balcony 
• Air Conditioning 
• Gas Heat 
• Carpeting 
•Low Maintenance Fees 
• In Brighton City Limits 
• Walkout Basements 
• Professional-Landscaping 
• Lakevlew Settings 
• Wooded Ravines 
• Pond 
• Natural Beauty 
• Excellent access to US-23 & 196 
• All City Utilities 
• Brighton Schools 
• Attached Garages 
• No Outside Maintenance 

Ranches and 
Townhouses 
Starting at 

£££&£: 
vi-s! »u 

A 
rest*'--

H l U * 

. M l " * 

Custom lakefront homes 
from... $ 

» . 

i!v». 

l i t * » 
MICHIGAN onour 

I>-l • <.» '-<> « ( , , » 

jBj ASK FOB 
§> DAN IEABU III 

OFFICE 

(313) 229-7838 
MODEL: 

(313)229-3375 

Tako 1-96 Wosl to Spencer Rd. (oxft 147), turn flight. Follow 
Spencer which curves into Main St. Turn Right on Church 
left on Nelson Right on Williamson to Forest Hills.-

K£$:W 
ft^f.-Vj); f 

, - . . > v '••: •-

Mltcti 
VJSS\ Harris 

Q O j n Building 
\Uj Company, (313)227-4600 ">*" «™ ««-~ ** « -^w^ine. 

7600 Grand River. Brighton ' ? f t a 7600 Grand R im 

MODEL OPEN SAT, SUN, MON, TUES 1 TO 5; OR BY APPOINTMENT 8 ¾ ¾ 0 

mK&M4M&k 
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for more 
information 

KELLOGQ LAKE 

Coventry Homes 
_ (313) 887-0090 

Model Hours: Mon.-Thurs 3-7 
Friday..... 2-5 
Sat.-Sun 1-5 

from... t ^ ^ 9 
Limited number of desirable 

properties available at this price! 
Builders Welcome 

Directions: 
M-59 to Hickory Ridge. North to Clyde 
Road then East to Mallards Landing 

In Highland Township. 
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S I'VE SPENT.time lately browsing 
* through new, Just-ln-tlme-for-the-
* holidays cookbooks. As a result, I'm 
'>•• already starting to work up a holi-
r-tjay mood. Here's a sampling of 
S'same real standouts: 

•f "Mrs. Wittyfs Home-Style 
Menu Cookbook" by'Helen Witty 
(Workman, $12.95). 

Down with trendlness! It's time, 
Mrs. Witty contends, to "get a grip 
again on suqh Americana as perfect 
mashed potatoes', lobster stew, peer
less- pot roast, upside-down cake, 
real lemonade, hultermilk' biscuits 
. .n. *' and other traditional culinary 
dishes. . 

Why? Because, she says, "they're 
;good." 

No argument there. 
In this attractively designed vol

ume are more than 200 recipes for 
those who want to enjoy old-fash
ioned American fare. How do butter-
poached apples sound? Or blueberry 
and pound cake summer pudding? 
Or six-seafood chowder? How about 
wild rice and black walnut stuffing? 

You'll find more than recipes here, 
joo. Complete menus are built 

around each dish; each dish is intro
duced by Mrs. Willy's down-to-earth 
commentary. You'll also find, at the 
back of the book, sections like "Some 
Equipment Absolutely Not to Be 
Without" (forget the food processor 
and invest in a sturdy electric mixer) 
and "A Few Food Books to Read For 
Pleasure." 

This book is a genuine pleasure to 
explore and a delight to use. Ulti- . 
mately, it sterns to matter not at all 
that there's not a single* photo or i 
even an illustration between its cov
ers. t 

o "Cocolat: Extraordinary 
Chocolate Desserts" ' by Alice 
Medrich (Warner, $35). ' 

This may be one of the most beaur 
tiful books I've seen. But it's really 
not a cookbook for most of, us. For 
those who are game to try, though, 
be ready to prepare or work with 
ingredients like chocolate genolse, 
creme fralche and vark (edible gold 
and sliver leaf). Also, be ready to in
vest some chunks of .time. 

Cocolat is the name of a "Berkeley 
dessert shop, and the splendiferous 
concoctions featured here are owner 

book 
t.'Y^Hlj break 
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Diaz 
Alice Medrlch's bestsellers. 

You'll find recipes for such sophis
ticated treats as Gateau Grand Mar
nier, Chocolate Banana Charlotte 
and Coco Cabana ("a dreamy, moist 
cake flavored with freshly squeezed 
lemon juice, dark rum,.cool whipped 
cream, and coconut" — and choco
late, of course). » 

You<an almost taste these darkly 
delicious masterpieces by gazing at 
the absolutely stunning photos. Per
haps that visual pleasure will have 
to do for most of us, until we can 
make it to Berkeley and Ms. 
Medrich's sweet shop. 

o "Vegetarian Celebrations" 
by Nava Atlas (Little, Brown, 
$14.95). 

Just in time for the biggest holi
day season of the year comes this 

neat little paperback from vegetari
an guru, Nava Atlas, showing how to 
celebrate the holidays in high style, 
vegetarian-style. If you're a long
time vegetarian, a sometime vege
tarian or just somebody who appre
ciates good food (such as pineapple-
raisin-rum bread pudding, maple-
tarragon sweet potatoes, or basil 
cheese tortellini), this book is for. 
you. 

Atlas, offers complete menus and 
easy-to-follow recipes for not just 
Thanksgiving and Christmas, but 12 
other holidays, including Mother's 
Day, Father's Day, Passover and 
New '-Year's. Since we're dealing 
with holiday meals here, there's the 
occasional <*holesterol-heaVy 
splurge, of course. But for the most 
part, Atlas is very conscientious 
about fat and cholesterol, at the 
same time that she takes'great pains 
never to sacrifice flavor. 

o "Sundays at Moosewood 
Restaurant" compiled by The 
Moosewood Collective (Simon 
and Schuster, $16,95). 

The famed Moosewood Restaurant 
in Ithaca, NY., opened in 1973, de-

Philip Glass Ensemble accompanies film 
The Michigan Theater's Serious 

Fun Series explores the multi-media 
possibilities of music and film when 
Philip Glass and his ensemble pro
vide live accompaniment to Godfrey 
Reggio's film, "Koyaanisqatsi/ 
Live!" at 8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 3. 

"Koyaanisqatsi/Live!" is a mix
ture of sight and sound, an audiov
isual tone poem of great power and 
energy. Based on the ancient Hopl 

' Indian word meaning, "Life out of 
balance," Koyaanisqatsi integrates 
images, music and ideas into a total
ly unconventional film, a non-verbal, 
non-narrative tale about the en
croachment of technology upon 
human and natural resources. 

Glass' score sets the pace for live 
performance the music takes on add
ed urgency and passion. Tickets for 
"Koyaanisqatsi/Livel" are $16.50 for 
Michigan Theater members; $18.50 
for nonmembers. Call the box office 
for details, 668-8397. . 

Director Godfrey Reggio's film is 
a sophisticated work of wordless im
agery on the theme of civilization 

^expanding at the expense of the 
|Earth and the survival of mankind. 
I; The film opens with slow explora-x 

ftions of sand dunes, stbney surfaces 
«and fulminating clouds. Then man-
jkirid and technology enter, with soll-
Teating tractors,- clogged freeways^ 

and weapons of destruction. The film 
plays up the contradictory nature of 
things. A nuclear explosion lingers 
gracefully on the screen to force 
viewers "to look at the beauty of the 
beast." 

"WHEN SOMEONE sees the 
beauty of a nuclear explosion, it 
should be a key to them that things 
are awry. We are not adapting to the 
technological, environment, it is 
adapting us to it," Reggio said. 

"Godfrey i3 clearly fascinated by 
modern life, and the film has a real 
ambivalence to it. You can look at 
the footage of New York or Los An
geles, and, on the one hand, it's terri
bly beautiful, and, on the other hand, 
life in those places can be unbear
able," Glass said. 

"It's that double perception that 
makes the film interesting. He (Reg
gio) feels if he stirs up enough ques
tions, we'll find ways of making life 
more liveable without giving up our 
pocket calculators and Sony Walk
mans." 

Glass', scoring for Koyaanisqatsi 
took nearly three years. The com
poser consulted with Reggio as the 
film was being shot. 

Reggio "listened to, the music and 
then cutthe f llmiQ_match. the scores 

Philip Glass Ensemble 
performs Saturday 

PERFORMING LIVE accompani
ment to the film, Philip Glass and 
his ensemble bring a passion and 
even anger to the Koyaanisqatsi 
score, an urgency that can only be 
conveyed in live performance. 

Glass has been a major force on 
the American music scene since the 
celebrated premiere of "Einstein on 
the Beach" 14 years ago. His hypnot
ic, repetitive music is a kind of jx>st-, 

_modern_concert_muslc... _ 

Musical America's 1985 Musician 
of the Year, Glass is a rare musician, 
a composer of serious music with a 
broad popular following. He has 
written scores for opera, orchestra, 
film, theater, dance and his own en
semble. 

"Koyaanisqatsi/Live!" is part of 
Serious Fun's Experiments in Music 
and Film Series. A celebration of the 
20th century's most profound art 
forms, the Experiments in Music 
and Film Series offers film and new 
music fans the chance to explore 
these art forms together in a lineup 
that features past and present col
laborations between avant-garde 
composers and experimental film
makers. 

THE SECOND presentation will 
take place in March when the Uni
versity of Michigan Percussion En
semble provides live accompani
ment to "Ballet Mecanique and 
Ludwig Van." 

The Michigan Theater's Serious 
Fun Series is one of several arts pro
grams presented by the Michigan 
Theater, Ann Arbor's historic center 
of performing arts and fine cinema. 

The Michigan Theater Is a not-for-
profit organization supported, In 
part, by funds from the Michigan 

.-CounciUor-the-Arts,—: - , = ^ - _ -

Guest role 
On Friday, Nov. 2, Francesco DiBlasi, 
conductor of the 80-member Livonia 
Symphony Orchestra, v/iil open the sea
son as guest conductor of the Interna
tional Symphony of San Diego. DiBlasi, 
who trained at Juliiard, has served as 
guest conductor with the Scandinavian 
Symphony, the Philadelphia Orchestra 
and the Pittsburgh Symphony. Guest art* 
1st for the evening will be violinist David 
Chan,,who will perform Tchaikovsky's 
Violin Concerto. Recently in Moscow, 
Cftart,-16,-wa8 a winner inlne prestigious-

Tchaikovsky competition. 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder &. Ranke 

¢ ) 500 South Main Street •Plymouth •Phone 455-6000 
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You've shopped extensively and finally chosen your new 
home. The time to secuft flnineing hn arrived. Yet, most 
borrower* shop for their mortgage by telephone! Ask 
yourcetf: Did I shop for my home by phone? Did t shop for 
my automobile, or even my appliances by. phone? You are 
preparing to enter Into a probable 30 year relailonshlp 
With your Icndt^-You will benefit greatly through a no ob
ligation appointment with a professional loan officer. We 
should discuss such topics as: 
• Whkh of our numerous programs best suit your needs? 
• Why khould you'pay the "standard" 2 points at closing? 
• Our #500.00 refinance option 
.• Our low fees and competitive Interest rates 
• lender funded buydowtu 
Appointmtnlt art aiMllabti el four (omxnlcnc* tunlngi and 

*«Wf. REPUBLIC 
tzBA&ms 
^ M n i m n i nsssr 

•75,00 Deducted from our Already 
low closing COJU I/ you ealt mc • _ 

- Cart Gobdncy At " "~ 
Republic Dancorp. 

522-6800 

j^JJlA 
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'''A':'-t i':-'.-.;fc-'>5.-'{-":<"ii t ' f^j'?. NEW CONSTRUCTION IN PLYMOUTH 
Prestigious Woodlore North, four bed
room home features hardwood floors In 
foyer, crown mouldings, stained wood
work, FIREPLACE In family room, master 
bedroom with cathedral ceiling, three car 
garage. ML#12366 
$339,000 455-6000 

DRAMATIC CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY 
Private four acre setting, stunning living 
room with marble FIREPLACE, formal din
ing room, spacious master suite has FIRE
PLACE and Jacuzzi, finished lower level, 
large windows overlook pond. ML#15689 
$449,900 455-6000 

PRIVATE ESTATE IN WESTBLOOMFIELD 
Complete with Inground pool, this custom 
low maintenance three bedroom ranch 
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emphasizing pretension and focusing 
on "artfully prepared foods with a 
healthful vegetarian emphasis." 

In this, the collective's third re
cipe book, each of the 18 cooks at the 
Moosewood has put together a sec
tion" composed of favorite recipes 
from specific ethnic or. regional 
groups throughout the world ("Afri
ca South of the Sahara," "Japan," 
"New England," etc.). You can try 
your hand at East African Sweet Pea 
Soup, Bulgarian Red Pepper Stew, 
Rhode Island Cornmeal Bread and 
400 other intriguing dishes. .(Don't 
make the mistake of assuming that 
many of the ingredients'. In these re
cipes will be hard-to-find or too exot
ic for your taste. Most aren't unfa
miliar at all.) 

Sunday night at the Mooseweed Is 
ethnic night, during which dishes 
from only one particular ethnic 
group or region are served. These 
are examples of some of the most 
popular. 

o "Justin Wilson's Homegrown 
Louisiana Cookin'" by Justin Wil
son with Jeannine Meeds Wilson 
(Macmillan, $19.95). 

This collection of more than 300 
new' recipes reflects the folksy 
charm of the red-suspendered host of 
the popular PBS cooking series. 

Complementing the recipes (most 
of which can be easily managed by 
the near-novice) are eye-catching 
photos, not Just of the dishes fea
tured here, but of Wilson and bis 
family and friends. Wilson's wife, 
' Jeannine, has written most of the In
troductory text, and Wilson's own in
imitable Cajon-slyle stories add the 
perfect touch. 

A resources list is a nice bonus; 
too. With H, you can learn where to" 
get that southern cooking staple, VI-
dalla"onions, how to order specialty 
liquor products, and even how to-get 
hold of further information on Wil
son's beloved Louisiana. 

A word of warhing: Need I say 
that most of us can't expect to In
dulge often In such wonderful stuff 
as Red Bean Gumbo, Pineapple 
Down-slde-up Cake, or Cajun-style 
Over-stuffed Peppers with Shrimp, 
and not pay the price. Wilson claims 
he doesn't even know how to spell 
cholesterol. 

"Piease,, nly Jittl'fe g i r l | 
v"i jp c*f5 a toTooci" ^ 

'' ~~ ~~ '"' ^i^b^Mi^i^mMiii^Md^S^ 
Imogine if you hod »o osk for blood fo save the life of someone you love. 

Next time the Americon Red Cross asks, give blood, please. 

GIVE BLOOD, PHASE E|PS3S3S 
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Luxury in the woods... 

CGrtdominiunis 
of farmington Hills 

Nine Mile arid Drake 

O v e r 300 
Luxury at tached/detached condominiums 
nestled in 90 acres of beautiful w o o d e d are^ 

Phase I - Close Out Sale 
Phase II - Now available 

Starting at
 $ 144,900 

MOVE RIGHT IN 
To this brick ranch situated on large treed 
corner lot In Plymouth Township offering . .. . , / . . . „ 
-three-bedroom^one^nd-^haVbatrr^^^8 bQ*W a n d ft^f^ZT^ 
family room with FIREPLACE, price just * n d convenience of the city with living 
reduced! MUM32789 .. r°™k?™"g MWMJ*"** °" 
$109,900 455-6000 5 ¾ ¾ ¾ ° ° ^ M L # 1 2 4 6 6 2 455-6000 

'. COZY FAMILY HOME 
Freshly painted inside and out, three bed
room colonial In Canton In great subdlvlr 
sion, all kitchen appliances, large'deck 

_ovorlobklng yard,. close, to expressways 
and all services, Plymouth-Canton 
Schools. ML#139015 
$99,500 455-6000 

CUSTOM BUILT FRENCH COLONIAL 
Finely detailed four bedroom home in 
Northvllfe's Edenderry, white marble foyer 
floor, wet plaster walls, Anderson win
dows, two FIREPLACESrSurrporcn.-fln-
Ished basement on large treed lot. 
ML/M39761 • 
$249,900 455-6000 

Standard fpaturpsinrltidp: 
2 car attached garages, full basements, central air, 
natural fireplaces, 1st floor laundry, Merillat cabi-, 
nets & Weathervane Windows. 

i;m.'i»L'jii>un.m.-.y.ftt.^B.i^^.j^.fj^f.f^w!f.' ÎJ-MK •j^.i^M.Li'.i.^.vi.it-.SL^i.jrrTrt 

V 

Open Mon.-Fri. 1-6 
Sat. & Sun. 12-6 

CaII474~1060 
"•- "• • ' «• r » « ' •» • • "*"•• 

BUCHNER HIIX 
*v 

v CONDOMINIUMS 

4 ofNorthville 

Enjoy breathtaking views from one of the 
highest points in Wayne County, but still 
be within a short walk of Downtown 
Northville. 
Luxury Ranches, Townhouses and 
Walkouts are now being offered for 
Immediate Occupancy at Pre-Grand 
Opening prices with a limitedLtlme_ only 
Pre-Grand Opening Bonus. 

Priced from $179,900 
591-9200 

Open Daily 1-6 
__ Closed Thursday 

Ask for Ray Lee 

STANDARD FEATURES INCLUDE: 
• Wood Insulated Windows 
• Woodburnlng Fireplace 
• Raised and Cathedral Ceilings 
• Private Decks 
• 1st Floor Laundry 
• 2 Car Attached Oarage 
• Private Entrances 

T Exceptional FItorplaris 
• Formal Dining Room 
'• $fas.tcr Suites & Fashion Baths 

http://Cl-.il1
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Chamber Players will open artists series 
A special performance by the 

great Shakespearean actor Brian 
Bedford on Feb. 10, 1991 highlights 
the 1990-91 season of the American 
Artists Series. 

Bedford's solo performance of 
"The. Lunatic, The Lover and The 
Poet" is an addition to a season 
featuring the AAS Chamber Players 
in three concerts; along with two 
special guest performances. 

On Jan. 13, a guest appearance by 
the Mallarme Chamber Players will 
feature ex-Detroiter Jacquelyn Bart-
lett,*harpist. She is the daughter of 
former Detroit Symphony harpist 
Mary Bartlett. 

Special guests on April 7 will be 
the Washington Guitar Quintet with 
Charlie Byrd. Emmy-award winning 
Byrd is known for his jazz guitar re
cordings, as well as traditional clas
sical repertoire. 

REGULARS OF the American 
Artists Series Chamber Players in-

"HI, MY name is David V I'm 
gonna be a commerical artist." That 
was my opening line when I met 
someone for the first time. 

"Good for you Sonny," most peo
ple would say as they rubbed my 
brush cut hairdo. 

Of course, most people didn't 
know what a commercial artist was 
and I certainly didn't either. It sure 
brought me lots of favorable re
marks, though. 

I think I got the idea from a ca
reer book at the school library. I 
can't remember how old I was, but I 
was at my Grandpa Messing's house. 
To impress Grandpa, I hit him with 
the old, "I'm gonna be a commercial 
artist" line. Smiling, he said, "Then 
let's go talk to my neighbor because 
he Is one." 

Excited that Grandpa cared, I re
member walking a step or two ahead 
of him thinking to myself, "Wow, I'm 
gonna meet a for-real commercial 
artist." 

As the neighbor stepped out of his 
house, Grandpa said, "This is my lit
tle grandson, David, and he wants to 
be a commercial artist." 

elude Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
members Honald Fisher and Linda 
Snedden Smith, violin; Hart H611-
mart, viola, John Thurman, cello, 
Donald baker, oboe, and Ervin Mon
roe, flute. Joann Freeman, piano, is 
founder and artistic director of the 
Series, beginning its 21st season. 

The AAS Chamber Players open 3 
p.m Sunday, Nov. 4, with Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra members Eu-
gerle Wade, French horn, and Theo
dore Oicn, clarinet, joining them. On 
the program will be Ernest Dohna-
nyi's Sextet in C Major, Opus. 37, for 
clarinet, horn,- violin, viola, cello and 
piano. 

Other concerts by the Chamber 
Players will be on March 3 and May 
5, when David Wagner of radio sta
tion WQRS will play harmonium 
with the Chamber Players as they 
present Antonin Dvorak's "Baga
telles" 

All performances, except May, 5 
will be at 3 p.m. at Kingswood Audi-

down 

1 artifacts 
4 David 

The neighbor had a closed-mouth 
smile, you know the kind that doesn't 
register in the eyes. Come to think of 
it, maybe it was a grimace. 

As he put his hand on my shoulder, 
he bent over and said, "Son." And I 
leaned toward him to drink in every 
word. "Get that thought out of your 
head and go into one of the trades 
like carpentry, plumbin' or electri
cal like your grandpa here." 

MY MOUTH dropped open, my 
eyes bugged out in shock and it felt 
like even my brush cut laid down flat 
to my scalp. 

It was as if he punched me in the 
stomach and, still worse, he punched 
me in my dream. Like a bell without 
a clapper, I stood mute and listened 

torium on the Cranbrook campus, 
500 Lono Pine Road, Bloomfield 
Hills. Informal receptions with the 
artists follow.each concert. 

Information about season tickets, 
'which provide holders the firs£ op
portunity for the Brian Bedford tick
ets at $25 each, is at 851-5044. Sea
son tickets for the five regular con
certs, excluding the Bedford show, 
are £50 each 

THE AMERICAN Artists Series 
was founded in 1970 to provide a 
showcase for outstanding Michigan 
talent It incorporates chamber mu
sic, dance; drama, jazz, mime and 
visual arts. 

Brian Bedford's one-man perform
ance will portray Shakespeare the 
man and memorable moments from 
his plays 

In announcing the season's sched
ule. Freeman said. "We are excited 
that we can present this internation
ally acclaimed Shakespearean actor 
in this series." 

What a precious seed 
is a young person's 
dream and what a 
tender reed is the first 
sight of its fruition. 

to this disgruntled artist. I mustered 
a smile, but spoke not a word for 
quite sometime. 

I am not, and was not, a strong-
willed person But before the wind 
was completely out of my sail, I 
thought to myself, "That's just him, 
maybe he ain't that good and maybe 
I'll be better." 

What a precious seed is a young 
person's dream and what a tender 
reed is the first sight of Its fruition. 

The artist must at some time, 
somehow, ventilate artistic urges to 
create or express. So if you are the 
artist, then realize there will be both 
ups and downs and positive and neg
ative input in your lifetime of artis
tic expression. 

If you are the parents or friend of 
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Brian Bedford 
Shakespearean actor 

natural for 
an artist, then you supply the honest 
praise or constructive criticism that 
will help the artist do his or her 
work. 

My dream soon changed from a 
commercial artist to an artist that 
owned an art store and school. My 
dream began to germinate when the 
economy was not just experiencing 
snow flurries. No, it was an all out 
blizzard! 

ACTUALLY, IT was 11 years ago, 
during the last major recession. 
Against all odds and advice of most 
people, we opened the Art Store St 
More. With the support of my wife 
and my mother-in-law, I was able to 
leave Ford Motor Co. after 14 years 
and fulfill my boyhood dream. 

Dreams require tremendous effort 
and support. You support the dream 
with the hope that the dream will, 
one day, support you. 

Hold on tight to your dreams, 
whatever they may be. Try to accen
tuate the positive and eliminate the 
negative. There is plenty of room for 
good artists in our world! 
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MOST PRESTIGIOUS CONDOMINIUMS.ON FORD LAKE 
!. 2 & 3 bedrooms 
1 1.2 or 2 baths 
Fully carpotoci 

LakolrOnt 
WastiOr & Dryer turmshod 
Docking option 

AJ! apphancos furnished 
Poo! Sauna. cijbl>oL,se 
f i replace 

FROM $1 

9 1/2 FINANCING TO 
QUALIFIED BUYERS 

ALSO ASK ABOUT OUR 
OlrTTEREST 

HO PAYMENT TOR 12 
MOfrTHS PLAN 

MODEL OPEN 
SUNDAY 1-4 P.M 

CLOSED 
THURSDAY 

OROAJLYBY 
APPOiNTMENT 

SALES 
313-482-4454 
313-624-2625 Pnc« *jt,»ci to eft*.-

LUXURIOUS DETACHED CONOMfNIUMS OFFERED 
IN WESTERN LIVQNIA 

Imagine a community that 
. . . - " > m every way says. 

.- \ . - "* - welcome1' 

1 S 7U 
6 

r - - • P R I C O K S H E J J O I L Q P M I M _ 

An adventure in Continental European Living 
featuring side entrance garages and a 

Central WATERSCAPE! 
PRICED FROM 

$ 199,500 
RESERVATIONS HOW 
BEING ACCEPTED 

DEVELOPED & 
MARKETED BY 

BECK DEVELOPMENT 
SITE DEVELOPMENT 

i BUILDING 
CONSTRUCTION BY 

GREEN MEADOW 
DEVELOPMENT 

& SOCK) 
CONSTRUCTION 

SALES CENTER 
OPEN DAILY 

Noon-6:00 P.M. 

953-0080 
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PERSONAL8TATEMEHT ABSOLUTE *REVf>l, HEADY TQ BUY? 

The above home can be built for youl Location 
Is Northvllle. Novl or Plymouth. Each custom 
built home Is well appointed with all the latest 
amenities. Prices start at $234,000. 349-1515 

CANTON. Privacy Is yours In this yard backing 
lo woods. Multi-level deck with year around 
spa. 4 bedroom, 2¼ baths, den. first floor 
laundry, updated kitchen. $148,900 459-6000 

"'•''kiiteut-y & & &$&?&<:• -:.1. •»• : ^ •:: .vofe^fl 
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MAKE MONEY 

This positive cash flow duplex Is a great In
vestment. Lots of updates an a super location. 
Call 349-1515 for more Information. $94,900 
(N06LID) 

KNOCKOUT WALKOUT 
NOVI. This 4 bedroom. 2 and 2 hall bath trl-
levei has lots to offer a growing family. Gour
met kitchen, rec. room, walkout to a beautiful 
trood lot. $198,900 462-1811 

C0N00 FACING WOODS 
WESTLAND. Sharp 2 bedroom, end unit. Me
ticulously maintained. Includes all appliances. 
Laundry room In unit with washer and dryer. 
Immediate occupancy. $54,900 (P60MAN) 
453-6800 

^^^rnm^ 

Lii^rAutfi1^;. 
CHARMINGLY CONVENIENT 

3 bedroom Cedar ranch. Forma! dining area, 
formal living room plus spacious family room, 
covered patio area, 2 car detachod garage 
with abundance of storage. $104,900 
459-6000 

CAPTIVATING! 
LIVONIA. Sharp 3 bodroom. 2¼ both ronals-
sanco style ranch lo a lovoty aroa. Family room 
wllh flroplaco, basement panolod and tllod. 
2¼ car attached garage. $121,900 462-1811 

PERFECT DOLL 
LIVONIA. Features Includo hew windows, new 
eat In kltchon, all neutrai docor, full dock off 
back. $79,900 (P510PO) 453-5800 

IN THE COUNTRY, BUT 8TTLL IN THE CITY 
UVONIA. Enjoy the 2,100 6q. ft. ranch on a 
100x297 f|. lot. Trees, troos. troos. Largo fami
ly room.-3 bodrooms, 2 baths, attached ga
rage. $124,900 459-6000 

NOftTHYlUE COMMON 3 
NORTHVILLB. Stately plllard colonial wljh.prl* 
veto court sotting; 4 bedrooms, don, formal 
dining, family room with flroplaco. contral air, 
8prinktor systom and more. $214,900 
347-3050 

ffireANTQN! 
CKARMiNO. 3 bedroom, r* 
bain, brick 4 aXjrrwxim C*jjd. 
14/9« &•'**) room w l̂ri titf».aC« 
4 doorwa.1 La/oe country 
kitchen. 6fiM} room hu bcr* 
»v-^&»r irt buii m t-^Ve» 
$115.000 *5MOO0 

BACK YARO LOVERS! BtSuO-
M pre<nvim kM *bov» flroufv} 
Mautifirt r<**vJ UaNofiany «n-

rayoNiAs 
CHARM ONLY FOONO LN 
DREAMS 4 bed/oocv 2½ wu> 
TuAx CCorau Amer.-^ej m-
&*}« toftgue a.'y) gcoov» wood 
ICiW wih French er.tra.-ice 
doorj. Mch«<i w.ih txe-ixtist 
«j:iAg uca . ocon»M ie*v ig 
!Od*C* S?OS.SO0*5»-60C». 

'•> ACRE TREED LOT A Ulle 
eouc.try m the c-ty Er.,<ry the 

x-gy p̂ v>*••<} tn-'v hetftfi ip».;ijgi m a':r,j w.tri ^xtf 

PLYMOUTH. Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch, 
family room, fireplace, basement, garage, 
newer furnace, hot water tank, 1½ baths, plus 
an oxlra room In basomont. $102,000 
347-3050 

pool * betf/oomi. 1½ tislhs. 
Ivr.Iy room »i!h frec-iace. **t 
ta/ . »tt*tf-ed fiv»j«. b i i«-
»w>t jne.eobiswooa 
eETTER THAN NEW. Improve
ments insured «.-v3 incAjded 
m pfictf Trjj »;most new 
(19*8) 4 ted'OO-n co!0.->:sJ les-
tur«» ?4 ba!M. (orn-ji d.ftj>0. 
room, fi-r.jy room w.\i\ fj«-
pr»ce »133.900 4 i» -«»0 

QUCK OCCUPANCY' Occu-
pincy tr.V-,* 30 diyjt Th:$ U a 
tmMed pre mod«i price on 1N» 
irur.-o^coioniri 4 oedroon-.$. 
2'\ bath J. «J.T>O»» » 0 0 « ft 
A to) ilea) tt IKJJ price 
t l?9.9O0 »47-3050 

CONCO PFiiCEO TO SELL' 3 
bedroom cM/me* Limurkxjt 
Mng room, Tj^iSed ba.se-
rr*nL rwutrU doco* BeJow 
m»/»« i t $71,900 (PltNEW) 
4JJ-WO0 

CMJRB APPEALI imprejs.'ve 
'tS CokKMii Contemporary 
krtcnerv ta/je roon-.j »'ln open 
ftoor p!*n. $ 119.000 (P056UC) 
44>-fW0" 

rmsr**™51 

lOOOsq ft coJorta; and «J rt » 
titveniei OrVy »154.900 »47-
S050 

CCOO HOUSE GOOO AREA 
Al br>c* i-'-i »'̂ i)l t/im /a.-<n 
*-tft 4 oedroomi, 2 b i ! ^ *'.\h 
IOWJ O» updates Roof, fur-
n»ce. a^ cood.t-orwd «rx3 w -
ptt» Tl-is nome hit boon 
C4.edfor t l M . 9 O 0 « 2 - m i 

8R:.N<5 YCHJR POCKETBOOK 
Tt,.% cHift. w'e-T rna-'r.Iil.ied 
i&r-cfi is o.-* ol ihe t*si txr)-! 
3 b*dr»Tiy }"> ts'.ty vi'th 
newturnsce W?.900*Si-1IH 

Ta'« aboul a j^irp horrxH 
from l^e houtraJ decor lo L** 
spJOOus dv.-ng room Famr̂ r 
room m.m caLv«)r»l ce.:j^g. 
larje matter bedroom 
JS».50O (POCAES) 44J-MO0 

THRiFTY TH.NKINQ. OO-*TI-
to*ri location with • oreat 
\'*». Mini cond.tofl upper UAH 
condo. ,Oo» bedroom, i ba'Ji. 

_M fiexjl/aJ cd*or» «.̂ d fomod-
e'^'kiicfvMr^ClJ (v)-* avid 
a topfent^ . I 4 » . 9 0 0 « J H 1 1 

iSlSlfflffl 
BEAUTIFUL RANCH. TJve* 
Cor f̂>oo» roTing iCf«»> aAJI-
t<A»t parcel 1 8 «cr*». t l on t 
<xd-d«-*»<. n«v» Tool and *.\'n-
{'*$, new carp*:»ig 0»ne» »<j 
cor.t'der U.̂ d contrad Oevcl-
opera »fcome't Cavi be ipj.i. 
HS9.9O0W7-JOM 

NEWCO.NSTRUCT»ON. 4 bed
room colcrtii. 2½ bathj. r̂ -e-
p-'jee in ts-'/vj room, fua bwe-
ment P<k your 0*n t>'« i-1d 
courier lop* 11£9.000 M7-
SOM 

S H A R P , CLEAN, three bed
room. T4 batr> bricli Ely.iie'OA 
<*:in many update*. inrAtdng 
floe* ^:a.i loc-sttd on dead
end tireel o^eriocM-^ »-ooda 
a--J pond. »11«.900 (NCOSPP) 
MMS1S 

Location plu* lot atte piu* set-
linj oqua.'s a raze opportunity. 
Wa.ii io h^toric downtown 
from tW» cvstom t>u31 home, 
laroe. l/ood lot »162.900 
|N6SCEN)J49-1S1» 

TOP OF TXE WORLD Thj tx-
Q'j'S.ie condo oflerj many 
« T < . M * S ot loda>-f contem
porary lrvin$ BreathlakL-ig 
f-e-n Vom dec* «*Ji eocesa 
from master bedroom or t-/j-^ 
roorfl. t lT/ .bOJISHLASm^-
1 5 « 

Prlr>e location. t-Vee bod-
roon. 1'A ba'Ji fiome 2.3O0 
aq fl. and an unfi.a'V^d » a * -
oul baten-<y,t for e.t<\ more 
sv.-tf space t3 lor »l7d;9O0 
(N17ftOO)M»-«1J 

GORGEOUS SETTING' AL-nosl 
1 600 s4 1 nr<i\ set on ap-
proiimate'y i acre 4 bed
room. fa.-rOy room »-tn fire
place , deck and moVe 
»139.900 (P4 IBftA) 4SJ-6*00 

COUNTRY PLACE" - T»o 
bodrcom. J'^ balfi to-*-nnoose 
••th rxNala seltina CerarJc 
i?e foyer mS Htchen ftoor. 
new ca/pet trVous-Nxrt and 
Irein-V pi'ntcd. All app: ancej 
a->a rm.rvedata ocxupaicyl 
»93,500 (K9SROS) M*-1515 

IRl̂ MQWTKi 
A PRiCE WORTH PURSUING' 
T>;$ cna/r^ng home offera 
natural mood trim around *"JI-
do»s and bajebovda De-
Ifghllui screened-ln front 
porch. tormaJ di.->;ng room la 
e'oj».-.| with natural wood trim. 
»S3 > » 4SMO00 

ENX)Y. ..TH£ BEST! Oisluv 
Cv:s*x>d 'tSou'd' tuCt 4 bed-
room ccJonial ulth kbrary aw} 
award wivvng la.->dscap-'ng 
G'ea.Tilng hardwood rtoora, 
rW-* cc^ilral a!r. ca/pc!ir>g. 
d:sr;KajNe/ and a!0\"a -Tranj-
ter forcea UM> »150.000 45»-
«000 

WALK TO THE PARX. This 
condo b prioed to seJ. You 
sjnpfy ca.-i'j as* lor more. 
l.JOO *q ft., i bcdroorr.j VA 
batha J71.90O4M-1I11 

DELK3MTFUL CONDO 2 bed
room uppc* ITA'C end ur.:i »tih 
io\t-y view NeuvaJ docor. 
»72.900 IP59PLY) 453-^00 

NiC€ LOOKING HOVE is vv 
rr.1 s-djd H^s U^ car rjT^Qg 
on comer lot. Wood HJVJOA-S 
»76.500 (P03HOL) 453-6SO0 

YOUR OWN FOREST. Sot-
roundAg th-'s ajs'om bu'.l 4 
bc-droom hon-.e avith flashed 
wait-oirt. circu'a.' Kairway on 
a premium heavOy wooded 
ravine lot in trailwood 
»191.000 347-3050 

MFtEDFORPlf 
A WORLP OF LIVWG1 Lola 0* 
wi-xJow-J tor plenty ol wr-aMria 
Li ihjj teavtifuSy decorated 3 
bedroom ranch. Has la/je 
roorrj t^al hr* rjreal lor enter-
laiiing. $S4.9004«MI11 

HB 
NEW CONSTRUCTION; Ele-
fli.->l coiortaJ on h»o »cre» ».ith 
a \'*w of the oort<oufse. Th'j 
ftoroeous rvome has two fire-
pi aces, a wa-x-ovt baiomeM, 
a^d a l-.uoe deck a-->d porch. 
»199>59(N90BER)»4M$1J 

MHOLAKF 
Almost new 3 bedroom, two 
M ba'.h ranch in lakeland 
H,r$ SvbdMsion. NsvtraJ dec
or atinfj. Ready to mos* h. 
»133.«0»47-30SO 

^WESTliANPl 
PEACEFUL SEClUSrON. Wen 
mal-slalnod 3 bedroes-n rancri 
riMh centraj aJ/. fin-V^d basa-
me.it »<ih bar. New thermo 
pj.-%e wi-idow*. Florida room 
with a view ol beauVfut treea in 
a fenced yard »«0.000 «»2-
f i l l 

UroATEO TO PERFECTION 
PLYMOUTH. ProfeMlonntiy landscaped and 
ln-flround pond ac^n^odwljh redwood deck 
wiih"rioT tub." Scroencd'porchT Master bod
room accented with froo standing-flroplace. 
$198,500(P15SHE)453-6800 

We've Moved! 
Tho two Northvillo locations are 
now under ono roof. Visit us at 
41860 Six Mile Road, between 
Haggerty and Northvillo Roads. 

Livonia 462-1811 

Plymouth/Canton 459-6000 

Plymouth/Canton^ 453*6800 
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302 Birmingham 
Bloomfiold 

BIRMINGHAM 
Quar ton Lako Estates 

Open Houie Sun. 2-5. 1«88 Oak. 
Charming. Immaculate. 1927 home 
nestled on .a Wauliful toi. 2 or 3 
bedroom, t full baths, now deck. 
wet b v . fireplace. Numerous up
dates. A Jewel. $242,500 644-4964 

Birmingham 
WINQ LAKE PRIVILEDQES 
Charming 3 bedroom. H i bath brick 
ranch. Central air, must *oe Irvsldel 
Wonderful neighborhood, oulot free 
lined atf<oi. Bloomfleld Mills 
schools. By owner $149,000. Operi 
Sun l2v4,$3SQWori:ngton855-9435 

Home & Service Directory 

Merchandise for Sale 
- f 

Reai Estate 

G 

If 
¥ 

Rentals 
302 Birmingham 

Bfoomfield 
BEVERLY HILLS, now construction. 
S si a or tease/option. 3 bedroom, 
2¼ baths, $1700 mo. win $200 per 
m». credfi toward purchase. 
$175,500. Re/Max Hills. Cal Ruis 
M«Si!na6< 8-5000 orS60-25S1 

4 BEOROOM BiicrAoahirn colonial. 
2vf balhs, famCy room, finished 
taserneni. 1st floor laundry, updat-
cd.kitchen, newly redocorted, cerv 
ftii) air, security system. walx to 
MMvale Elementary School. 
$291,000. 369 Larchlea. 648-5153 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfleld 

BINGHAM FARMS 
Estate aotilog wiih five plus acres 
with a wonderful 5 bedroom. 4 full 
end 3 hall bath colonial with lour 
firepaJces. Bbrary and a buMlrva site 
wltf) 200 ft. of frontage. M 19,000. 

JANETTE ENGELHARDT 
644-4700 

MAX BROOCK. INC.. REALTORS 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - 6210 Kings-
gale Way Open Sunday 2-5. Elegant 
contemporary. Beautiful waterlront 
selling on Wood Lake. 4 bedroom, 
gourmet kitchon. library, sunken 
family room, one of a kind. $360,000. 
HUS 353-7170. 

v."J r j r 7^* ?T^3 

Place your Classified Real Estate 
Advertisement"in more than 160,000 

affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 
\ 

ROCHESTER 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Open Sun
day. 2-5. 1343 Club drive. Forest 
Lake "Lakefront" 4.000 square feet 
ol a/chitectual elegance. In presti
gious area. Sunsets from the lake on 
your dock, custom oak Interior, 
MueslcWer kilcbon, separate kids 
qua/tera $995,000 HMS 353-7170. 

BIRMINGHAM, brick 2 bedroom, 
fre>'ac*. new earpeting. oarage, 
rear park, besi offer over $58,000, 
221« Manchester, 649-4669 

' BIRMINGHAM 
Charming ln-to*n 3 bedroom bun-

aatow with ha/dnood floor*, new 
itchen. large docK and doop lot. 

$121,000. 
• JANETTE ENGELHARDT 

644-8700 
MAX BROOCK, INC:. REALTORS 
-x 

BIRMINGHAM - Tudor In deslreabfa 
Popplcton Park area. Completer/ 
restored In traditional tudor styto. 3 
bedrOom, TA bath*, game room. 2 
cajgarago.$37p.OOO. 642-3979 

BIRMINGHAM • Fabulous 3 year old 
extemporary. .5 acre woodod lot 
on a prlvsle drive eul-de-aac. 3 bed
room, 2.5 bath, den. 3 car garaga, 2 
fireplace* 4 central air. Large kitch
en with Jorm-Alf, double ovens, ce
ramic xour.tar 4 cabinets galore. 
Master bedroom suits with whirlpool 
tub, fireplace & shower. Keep physi
c a l fit with your own IN-DOOR 
POOL Huge 14x40x23' high coda/ 
sidod room with tKyOghts endosa • 
heated W'jt24" tap pool Super tnsu-
laled 12" double waa construction 
keeps utiGUe t>n» tow. Many, many, 
more features. STEAL THIS 
HOUSE. •Price bote* appraisal at 
$259,000 with below rata mort! 
4 no points. 647 

OPEN SAT.6 SUN 1-4PM. 
2466 Polo Place, Birmingham 
S. ol Uncotn. E. otf Cranorook 

BIRMINGHAM 
Spacious 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colo
nial ; with screened porch, CamJy 
room with fireplace end situated on 
a large t/eed lot In a great lamHy 
ne'^hborhood. $204,600, 

JANETTE EMGELHAROT 
• 644-670O 

MAX BROOCK. INC, REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM 
Beautiful Qua/Ion Lake Estates. 4 
bodroom. 2½ bath Colonial with 
florMa room, family room and loads 
ol charm throughout $344,000 

JANETTE ENQELHAROT 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK. INC., REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM 
Quar ton Lake 

Just listed. Designer period 4 bed
room, rtuge gormet kitchen, all sea
son florida room, dramatic mastor, 
3 fireplaces, central air, 3 ca/ ga
rage. Best buy In townl $389,600. 

WCHARO COFFEY 

RALPH MANUEL 
647-7100 

BLOOMFIE IO HILLS 
--CITY--

REOUCEO 
$389,900 

Choice location with park-nke tat
ting for this waDr-oul ranch. Over an 
acre. RocenUy updated kitchen with 
butler's pantry and nice breakfast 
room. Lovely views ol tho grounds 
Irom most rooms. Large walk-out 
level lor entertaining. H-64569 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BLOOMFIELO - Open Sunday 2-5. 
7241 Inkster. Stunning 4 bedroom 
contemporary. 4*» baths, 3 ca/ ga
rage, gourmet kitchen. $283,900. 
HMS353-7170. 

BLOOMFIELO 
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch with new 
kitchen, screened porch overlooking 
private yard. Finished basomont a 
Bloom field Hills schools. $111.900. 

JANETTE ENGELHARDT 
644-6100 

MAX BROOCK. INC.. REALTORS 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS HOME. Euro 
style kitchen, many updates. 

642-7631 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Good buy! 
Owner /broker. 
MkJwest Financial Services Inc. 

424-8430 

BLOOMFIELO KILL8 • Neutral 
tones. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, open 
foof plSA ceramic Ute, new carpet, 
2 fireplaces, Birmingham Schools, 
$162,000. 433-1564 

BLOOMFIELO H1LL8 
Charming Cape Cod situated on 2 
acres In the city of Bloomfleld Hrfis. 
4 bedrooms, 3 fuB and 2 hall baths, 
three fireplaces and a rec' room. 
$475,000. 

GRETCHEN KITCHEN 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTORS 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
1635 KtHwood, 8. ol Long Lake 4 E. 
ol Kensington. Beautiful 1990 brick 
Tudor. City ol Btoomfleld HiCs. 5 
bedrooms. 5 balhs. Gourmet-
kitchen, library. Gorgeous! 
$695.000.. 

ANN FENNER SPIEGEL" 
644-6705 737-2478 
• MAX BROOCK. INC , REALTORS 

CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN - 2 bod
room brick ranch features family 
room, hardwood floors, new win
dows, basement. 1½ car garage. 
$99,600. 

JUST REDUCED - Beverty Hilts co
lonial. 4 bedrooms. 2½ balhs, family 
room, new kitchen, deck, and more. 
$179,900. 

LOVELY BEVERLY HILLS Custom 
colonial features, updated island 
kftchon, lamify room with skylight, 
cor/ library, beautifully landscaped 
yard. Owner/Agent, $249,600. 

CALL KATHY BELL 
The Prudential Great Lakes Realty 

646-6000 or 540-4579 
COLONIAL-4 bedrooms, BtoomReld 
Has schools, cent/a) air. $145,000. 
Realty WorM/Mc Intyre 6 Assoc. 

642-7747 

FRANKLIN - 5 bedroom colonial on 
3 ' wooded acres. Stream, pool, 
fenced paly uyard. buyera only. 
$255.0O0\ Days 647-7200 

Eves. 626-1403 

COUNTRY LIVING IN 
PRESTIGIOUS 
BIRMINGHAM 

Ranch backing to woods. Minutes to 
downtown. 'Bloomfleld Schools. 
$159,600 (19CHA) 

642-2400 
COLDWELL BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

302 6/^09,^-6:00^(,33 
303 West BloOTifgd-Ofcha/d lake 
304 Farminjton-FL'mi,>3ton HJs 
305 Brkjhloa Kirtand. Wa"*d Lake 
306 SovthT.eld-U-Jvup 

1 307 South Lyon. Word. HgMand 
308 axnester-Trcy 
309 Royal Oak-Oa Pirk 

Huntingdon Wsods 
310 kViiom-CcrnrrerceUaonLake 
311 Oakland CouMy Homes 
312 Iftoru 
313 Car.lon 
314 Plymouth 
315 Norlnvi!e-NOA 
31$ Wes!land^a.'JenOt> 
317 Redlord 
318 Oearbom-Deaborn -le^nts 
319 Grosse Pr>nt« 
3 » HomesY/fjT^County 
321 Hoa^s-UtngslonCouoi) 
322 Homes-Mxocb County 
323 Homes 

Washle.ia* County 
324 Other Suburban Homes 
325 Real Estate S « Y < : « 
326 Condos 
327 New Home Bidders 
328 CXjp^«s 4 Tcwnhouses 
330 Aparl-nents 
332 Mobile Hoces 
333 Northern Procerty 
334 Cvl of Town Property 
335 Time Share 
336 Southern Property 
337 Fa/ms 
338 CounlryHames 
339 LolsSAcruje 
340 Lake Rrer Resort Property 
342 Lake FroniPfiperty 
348 Cemeierylols 
351 Business 4 Prtfess-ooal 

B-MJW 

352 Commerc^/feial 
353 tndustrtjf/rVa-erioute 

Si'e or Lease 
354 Income Prcperty 
356 Investmefil Property 
358 Morlgages/UTd Contracts 
3W Bus^ess Cpportunties 
351 Money to loa*-Borrow 
362 RealEslaHWinled 
364 listings WsnUd 

WEST BLOOMfiELOj-
BLOOMFlfcLD ;.. 

' ^-/^ 

Tnar 

Jv 
; BIRMIhrSJIAM 

jSOUTHFIELD 
^APniWGTcW 

f 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfiotd 

BLOOMFIELO - S. WabMk. L«r,el 
Contempora/y. Sa.'e-or lease with 
option. $364,000. HMS 353-7170. 

FRANKLIN HOME: Price Reducodl 
1.4 acre Estate Lot. 3 bedroom, 2¾ 
balh. Bvlng/dJiIng room with oocvi 
floor plan. lamJ.y<opm, basemen! 
Interior Updated. Home easily ex
panded 26620 Wi|lo«gre<n Dr 
BY OWNERI $314,900. 651-4626 

NEW LISTING 
QUARTON LAKE CHARMER com-
plotoly updated with latest doslgnor 
eppoJnJments Hugo new gourmet 
kitchen, a!! season Florida room 
loads to ced3r dock and more 
$369,600,647-7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

400 ApartmenU 
401 Furntura Rental 
402 Fumlshtd /Apartments 
403 Ren'.aJ Agency 
404 Houses 
405 Property Mjmnt. 
«06 Furnished Houses 
407 MoMa Roses 
403 Duplexes 
410 Flats 
412 Tr>Tir^$eS/torKSomiavrn$ 
413 rime Share 
414 Southern Rentals 
415 Vacation Rentals 
416 Hals 
l U Resaerva to Excfinge 

419 Mobile Home Space * 
420 Rooms 
421 Irving Quarters lo Share 
422 wa/itedloRect 
423 Wa,-.!ed 10 Rent-Resort Property 
424 House Silling Service 
425 Conra-'escenl Nursing Homes 
426 Home KeaKh Care 
427 FosierCare 
428 Horr̂ s for tne Aged 
429 GartgeVMirt Storage 
432 Com.'nercial/Retaa 
434 indwtrialM'arehouse 

Lease or SaJe 
436 Office 8us:ness Space 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

OPEN SATURDAY 1-4 
BLOOMFIELO Tovmship-Laxe Pri
vate, 1936 lakcV-nd Easl ol Middlo-
belt. South otl Orchard Lake Road. 
Spacious updalod 4 bodroom colo
nial Roduced to $149,600. 

OPENSUHOAY 1-4 PW 
Y/EST BEVERLY HILLS. 16690 Bev
erty Road South of 14 East of Ever
green. Updated brick colonial v.itf> 
natural fire pake, f.nihsed rec. 
room. Win not last at $174,600 

Re/Max In The Hills 
646-5000 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 

8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 
M O N D A Y - T H U R S D A Y 

AND FROM ' 
8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY 
O 

, . , DEADLINES 
FOR CLASSIFIED "L INERS" 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRJDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

O 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 

OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070 
WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900 

R0CHE8TER/ROCHESTERHILL8 852-3222 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfleld 

OPEN SUNDAY 
31477 Lost HoCow. North Of 13 MuSa 
Road and Wesl ol Lahsor. HILLTOP 
HAVEN-Thls house has 11 e l Bir
mingham schools, scenic lot. spa
cious rooms, white formica kitchen, 
designer closets, and many many 
other terrific extras. Can lor details. 
$224,600 
REDCARPETKEIM 855-9100 

OPEN SUN. 12-3 
BARRIER FREE 

Engineer built. Spacious ranch on 
r>ea/ acre with BioomfiekJ Hills 
Schools. Nature views abound to 
make this a gracious and unique 
home. $164,900. 4073 Falrtano. E 
oil Te'ograph. N. of 14 Mile Rd. 

KHRJSTINE SCHUELER 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 

BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

• - C I A - S S I F I E O M 

AH /est estate ad*crtii,n) in mis newspaper is sub/eel lo 
Fair Housing Act of 1968 nhic/> makes it >Hc>gal lo adrerfse "any 
preference, uiruiation of d.sc/miinaiion based on race, color, religion, 
set hastdKap. familial status' or national orig-n, or Intention lo makt 
any such preference, limitation or discrimination " This newspaper »ill 
not knowingly accept any advertising lor real estate whJcn it in 
iidation of the la* Our readers are horcoy informed that a-1 dwellings 
advertised in this newspaper are available on an equal opportunity 
t>as.:s. 
Al edvertisjng puWshed in The Observer 6 Eccentric is subject lo the 
conditions staled in the applicable rata card, copies C which are evautxe 
from the Advertising Department. Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Road. Livonia. Ml 48150. (313) 591-2300 T * 
Observer 6 Eccentric reserves the right not lo accept an advertiser'* 
order. Observer 4 Eccentric Ad-Takers havs no authority to b>nd this 
newspaper and only pubGcaion ol an advert^ement shal consirtufa r*%aJ 
acceptance ol the advertiser's order. 

>ir,iiWJW<«l»fai»ui««MBtiii«UMiMaiwaJLi!iiMii«iygjM.ii^»»iiRui.j!mrtp.<.^i«wr»^ 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfisld 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. - FOXCROFT 
Immaculate 4 bedroom Colonial, 
professionally decorated 4 
landscaped, library, Florida room, 
full basement, Btoomfleld Hills 
schools. $335,000. 626-0305 

GORGEOUS OLDER BIRMINGHAM 
Home. 4 bedroom, central air, Flori
da room. Walk io park. $325,000. 
Realty Worid/Mc intyre 4 Assoc 

642-7747 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfiotd 
LAKEFRONT 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
Contry Manor In apoctacular private 
setting. First floor master bodroom 
wllh fireplace and deck. Outstand
ing floor plan for fMng end enier-
talnlng. $829,000. 36776 Lakectest. 

Call ISABELLA TUKCl, , 
Office-e45-2500 Homc-|4<-1113 
CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES. INC. 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfleld 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
5968 Blandford. Bloomfield Hills. 8. 
off Qua/ton, E. ol Telegraph. Bloom-
field new construction on almost 1 
acre. Priced to sell now. 4 bedroom, 
3¾ balh. library. lamDy room, dock, 
security system, wonderful balhs. 

CHARROSENBAUM 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 

RARE OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS 

IN BLOOMFIELD TWP 

Moltvalod seCer. looking lor MR. 4 
Mrs. Goodbuy. 8eautiful spock 
home, located on picturesque 
spring fed pond, surrounded by a 
nature Ike selling, ready for your 
personal sotoetlons. 3 bedrooms. 
2'A baths. Old work) elegance, with 
contemporary simplicity. Btoomfiefd 
Hills schools and mailing, located W. 
of Telegraph Rd, S. of Lorve Pine 
Rd. New beautifully landscaped 
borm affords you privacy from Tele
graph Rd. Attractively priced at 
$534,000 makes INs a 'RARE OP
PORTUNITY." For Information, call: 
932-0750 or 737-0690. 

SHARP/CHRlSP/CLEAN 
3 bodroom Birmingham bungakJw 
with now kitchen and balh Refin-
ished hardwood (loora. corner lot 
Clean as a whistle. Great terms 
$111.6OO(B-O7HA20 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
233 WARRINGTON 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
N/Lorve Pine. E/Woodward 

Treod ravine lot over 1½ acres. This 
custom home Is a gret value with 4 
bedrooms on the main level, vaulted 
ceilings, 3 ca/ garage and a finished 
walk-out lower level. 
$298,000. (B-33WAWR) 

647-1600 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer ReaJ Estate -

OPEN SUN 2-5 
I526ARDMOOR 

S of Quarton E ot Lahsor 
Reduced price Stunning. Qua'ityl 4 
bedroom. 2-story 3'-» balhs. huge 
formal living room 6 dining loom. 
hugo taml/ room w.lh ^replace. v>st 
bar and French doors, hardwood 
floors. < oc room, double lot. now cir
cular drive. Sprinklers, central air. 
more! Reduced to $319,000. Build-
er/Owner will match appliance col
ors 10 color» of your choice Plus ex
citing extras. Immediate possession 

PLEASE ASK FOR 
SYLVIA STOTZKY 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
661-9808 or 768-0259 

THREE 8EDROOM BRICK RANCH 
Family Room, Atlachod Garage 
Large Treed Loll 1954 Pembroke. 
$103,000. Can 254-1044 

303 West Bloomfield 
Orchard Lake 

8RICK COLONIAL with 4 bedrooms. 
2½ baths, targe lot. super lan-ay 
sub. $149,600. ASK FOR SHELLY 
GELLER. 855-8501 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 
851-6700 

303 West Bloomfield 
Orchard Lako 

BY OWNER • 4 bedroom colonial in 
prime Bioomneld Hi:s schcor aica 
Asking $148,500 Immodiale occu 
pancy Open Sal 6 Sun l-5r>m 
4124 Wesl Newland <S ol Long 
Lako. Y/of Middlebeil) 626-4790 

CONTEMPORARY HOME on all 
sports Upper Long lake Bloomed 
Schools Now Euro-kilchcn/lamily 
room. $695,000. CLB 
MAX BROOCK 626 <0O0 

OREAM OF A IIFETIMEI 4-5 bod
room. 3½ bath contemporary with 
finished wa.'k-oul 1st floor master 
Bloomrx.:d H Us schools $410.000 
QDD 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

DESIRABLE WEST BLOOMFIELO 
location. 4 bodroom. 2¼ bath, coun
try kitchen, freptace In famiry room. 
$149,000. SKR. 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

FRANKLIN CORNERS 
contemporary trUevol, 
4 bedroom, master 

3.000 sq II 
wooded k>1 

Suite w/fire-
plece, bullt-lns. $ 199.500 6S1-7969 

NORTHVILLEI Just two years old with a 
premium court location. Decidedly better 
than new with Insistence on upgrades 
throughout. 4 bedrooms, 2¼- baths, for
mat dining-room, family room with fire
place, 1st floor laundry, a study, base
ment, sprinklers, an elaborate deck, an 
Impressive open foyer and staircase. 

^200) 

CANTON! 
street lust 

CANOLEWOOD-a 
South of Joy. Faultlessly 

cared-for with 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, 
formal dining room, family room with 
wood-burning fireplace, 1st floor laundry, 
basement and attached 2¼ car garage 
with opener. Sprinklers too. $135,900 
(453-8200) 

SIGNIFICANT 
REDUCTION 

CITY OF PLYMOUTHI An excellent 
"HOUGH PARK" home thoughtfully and 
extensively updated In recent years. 
There are 4 bedrooms, 2¼ balhs, formal 
dining room, family room with fireplace, a 
delightful new kitchen, a study, a new 
high efficiency furnace, basement and 
side entrance 2¼ car garage. $199,800 
(4W-b200f 

*<S 

PLYMOUTHI RARELY DOES A CON
DOMINIUM In exclusive "HIDDEN 
CREEK" become available. On the South 
side of N. Territorial, this end unit ranch 
sets new standards for perfection. 2 or 3 
bedrooms, 2¼ baths, a lovely foyer, a 
study, forma) dining room, 1st floor laun-
riry, flnlshr>H/>;flrr>AtftH hnsrvnpnt, fttr 

| $248,000(453-8200) 

isSftr" 
Til?; 

' • . *: ^ - - - - . - , - v %- - * - * - -

PLYMOUTHI On a premium lot tucked 
away on a quiet court . Skil l ful ly p lanned, 
landscaping and a creat ively developed 
Interior. 4 bedrooms, 2 ¼ baths, fo rmal 
dining room, oversized fami ly r o o m wi th 
fireplace, a study, circular stalrcasa, f in 
ished . basement , , 1st floor laundry , 
French doors , spr ink lers, etc. $265,000 
(453-8200) . • 

PLYMOUTHI A MAQICAL SETTING IN A WONDERFUL FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD 
EAST OF BECK ROAD, A spare-no-expense commi tment has resulted In except ional 
appointments and luxurious conveniences. 5 master-sized bedrooms, 4¼ baths, f i re
places (2) in k i tchen/breakfast and family rooms, a spectacular formal d in ing room, 
walk-out f inished basement w i th a 2nd k i tchen, a study, e laborate deck ing , custom 
wfndow treatments, 3 ¼ car at tached garage. OFFERED WELL BELOW OWNERS 
COSTI $399,000 (453-8200) 

CITY OF PLYMOUTHI Throe blocks West 
Of Harvey Street, A special location just 
two blocks f rom Smi th Elementary. There 
are 3 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, formal dining 
r o o m , family room with f ireplace, ha rd 
wood floors, Central Air, basoment and 
attached 2¼ car garage. A VERY PRI
VATE REAR YARD. $143,500 (453-8200) 

LUXURIOUS 
RANCH CONDOI 

"BEACON HOLLOW" Just West of She!* 
don on Ann Arbor Trail presonts an end 
unit brick ranch condominium^ with 2 
bedrooms, a sun-filled Interior, wonderful 
views, a master bath and walk-In closet, 
formal dining, a fireplace, 1st floor laun
dry, 2 bath9, full basement and attached 
2¼ car garage with opener, EXTENSIVE 
UPGRADES. $169,500 (453-8200) 

!•! ; | • • • • i • . , . ^ • . j • 

KMIBW"' 111 M i 

NORTHVILLE'S "EDENDERRY HILLS 
presents a Dprt Paul Young dos lgnod 
p u t c h Colonial f ramod by a priceless 
wooded sett ing on a Quiet cour t , 3 large 
bedrooms, 2¼ baths, oversized formal 
din ing room, 30 ft. l iving room, family 
rooiifi w i th f l roplace, pine and oak f loor
ing, Anderson windows, 1st f loor laundry, 
etc. $315,000 (453-8200) 

ft b 
1 

Hi i 
«• f' : r *»L i t 

PLYMOUTHI UNQUESTIONABLY THE 
BEST VALUE In highly regarded "WAL
NUT CREEK." Award winning landscap
ing with elaborato terracing and docks. 4 
bedrooms, 2¼ baths, solid wood doora, 
an expansive oak floored entry, formal 
dlnjng room, famiry room with firoplace, 
1st floor laundry, basement, etc. FAULT
LESS AT $236.000, (453-8200) 

PLYMOUTHI THE PERFECT BLEND 0> 
EXTERIOR CHARM ANO LOCATION| 
Just West of Sheldon. There ere 3 bed
rooms, 3 baths, formal dining room, liv
ing room with fireplace, a sludy overlook
ing the rear yard and Inground pool, 
basoment with a eocond fireplace, hard
wood floors, wet plaster, oto. $169,600 
(463-8200) 

NEW LISTINGS 
TRI-LEVEL IN EXCELLENT CONDI
TION leatures newer vinyl thermal 
windows, custom deck, professional 
landscaping and nOutraJ decor Cen
tral air and 3 bedrooms. $138,900 
851-6900. 

PINE LAKE ESTATES Odors this im
pressive Williamsburg colonial with 
5 bodrooms plus den and (amiry 
room. Many newer features, must 
toel $179,900. 6S1-6900 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

OPEN SUN. 12:3Q-3:30pm 
.4163 OLD DOMINION 

Your Dream House! 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath, center entrance colonial with a 
beautiful commons location. Updat
ed throughout Including a newer 
kitchen. The traditional buyer will 
love II. $176,500. Ask for. 

Dorothy-Kay 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 788-7816 

GREAT BUYI 
OPEN SAT -SUN . 2-5 

Beautiful. »c'l located Franklin Val
ley. N ol 14 M;!o. E. of M>ddicbeU 
Fa/mlngloo Hdls schools. Someono 
is going to buy en up lo the minuie 
2600 so,, ll colonial on ovor a ». 
acre pa/klike lot Uke privacy In 4 
oul ol your home? This has It 5 
bodroom. 2¼ bath. large master 
bodroom. 24' Jfvtng room. 2 V lamry 
room w/2 way fireplace *• Florida 
room, remodclod kitchen. 2 car • 
garage, wonderful patio w/lily pond. 
trees 4 landscaping, a place sa'e lor 
children, wonderful lor adults, origi
nal owner, custom built, leaving 
Slate Dec 1st. move-In newt Don I 
miss Out Let's make e deal - now1 

Price siashod to $159,500. 
Call Owner: 851-337 7 

OPEN SATURDAY 1-4 
1819AU8URNDALE 

N.olGieer, E.olHJier 
New contemporary colonial 3 bed
rooms. 2½ balhs. Cass Lake prrvi-
loges. $109,600 

642-2400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

OPEN SUNDAYS 2-5 
5245 Kings Gate Way 

S ol Lone Pine. W. ol Telegraph 
Bloomlie-'d Hills Schools. Vrood 
Lake Hills Sub. Must too. mint con-
d.tion $269,900. 

CA.LL HELEN CROUSE 
BORDENER REALTY, INC 

647-6030 
OWNER MOTIVATED 

Don t miss this 3 bedroom ranch 
with linished bascmonl. and lanvfy 
room Greal area with lake prM 
leges. Onh/$83,900. 

CALL LEON KELLY 
RE/MAX BOAROWALK 459-3600 

WEST BLOOMFIELO Open Sunday 
2-5 7560 Ashburotn Court. !4/Hag-

rsrty. Newer 1987 buill. 3 bedioom, 
S bath contemporary ranch. Load

ed wllh luxury. Offeri Welcome 
$176,900 HMS 353-7170. 

WEST BLOOMFIELO Open Sunday 
2-5. 5751 Sunnycrest. N. of V/alnul 
Lake. W. of inkster. 550 fl from an 
sp^>f1sJ«aiwLJLak9..LfJi/a-iaiasfing.. -
3 bedroom, 2V4 bath Quad. Birming
ham Schools. $182,600 HMS 353-
7170 

JJexitujton tj}/ua/<e 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 

...ac affordable prices! 
• Two car garage • 1st floor laundry 
• Famiry room w i th fireplace • Wall to wall carpet ing 
• Built-in appliances • IVI baths • Full basement 

Starting at '120,000 

Plymouth 
Schools 

C l v r ^ Hil j.-»t 
SU'kV>n R.O.U 

Call 
Ask for scHwaiZEB A r - n r i / i 

„ REAL ESTATE 476-/094 
*.Wt*l l IMMtMOKk —- Or — 

or Al Tteum-sener* 347-3050 

xf>: 
•ffjn^rm'.'WP'^iiT1 

KTppM^'JIiiPi 

wrm i r d n v 2 blocks west of the Mayflower Hotel 

IVODCIXIJ3KP 1G05 Wesl Ann A orTrail 
— - . Plymouth 

R E A L T O R S 453-8200 
I v sMMishn lm 1067 

n o KetiTticK 
" J M f O WVK E : S 

REAL ESTATE SERVICES 
CHARLES E.-TACKETTrBroker-

6 Designer Homes 
One Of A Kind -

2x6 Energy 
Efficient 

Starting At 
$142,900 1 P ,ii»riSn,,ji>',tii 

1/2 Acre Wooded Lots on Private Street 
• Cathedral Colllngs 
• Groat Room 
• Master Bedroom Suites with Bath 
• Energy-efficient Fireplaces 

WAMKRD. 

s 

imm. 

HlOOOfLAKE 
* 

Open Sunday 
1-5 p.m. 

855-7792 

533?4500 
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303 WestBloomflold 
Orchard LaKo 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 
4247 Whit© Birch 

W. of Orchard Lake. N. of Wainut 
Lake Roads. 3100 ta_ f t colonial 
wllh 30" great room. Famiry room 
library, roc room, »a!k io Wcsl 
t"4oomr,c-!d High School and shop
ping Musi toe. »172.900 

WOW 
At ihis price you have Cast l ake 
prtvCego* and a 2 bodroom ranch 
with a library, a" eppnsnoe* Terms 
available. »60.000 or rent tor $570 
per month. 

CENTURY 21 
Premiere 
626-8860 

Thursday, November 1, 1990 O&E • 7E 

304 Feimlngtoh 
Farrryngton Hills 

D E S I G N E R * H O M 
Hil!».4tWdrvom.2',4 

PRIME 
ORCHARD LAK€ FRONTAGE 

With a Cass Lake vie-* 4-5 bed
room*, 3¼ baths. Over 2 BCies Hur
ry on this one »429.900 

' ' ' C A U S A L L Y 
CENTURY i 1 NORTHWESTERN 

¢26-6000 

WEST BLOOMFlELO Etkm bull! 4 
bedroom, 4 b.aih executive colonial 
Inground pool Losded $209,000 
HWS 353-7170. 

HOME Farmlngton 
:\ bain, sirik&g 2 

•lory contemporary, cathedral c*3-
Ing. conversation pli, marble f re -
ptsoe. attschod ( 
air. Owner. $155. 
353-5005 

irage. sprlnklor*, 
» . Open 6at ¢-5 

474-7074 

FARMING TON HILLS -aJI brick 
ranch on e i ta le tlit lo t 4 bed
rooms. 4 balh*, sc-Cer motivated 
Roduced - $235,000 WDF. 
WAX BROOCK 626-4000 

FARMlNOTON HILLS 
SMASHING CONTEMPORARY 

6RAN0 NEW LISTING 
Magnificent view of pond from rnuW 
level docking Fantastic custom ap-
p o f n l m e n l * ihru-out Including 
bleachod oak flooring. 4 bedroom*. 
2½ bath*, farr-.Dy room with L a 
place, $149,600. 

ASK FOR BEVERLY ONISKO 
Century 21 Northwestern 626-6000 

VrEST BLOOMFlELO 
Open, neutral 1966 contemporary! 4 
b e d r o o m * . 2¼ b a l h * l ibrary! 
$224,500. 

ANNFENNER SPIEGEL 
644-6705 731-247« 

MAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTORS 

WEST BLOOMFlELO 
Commerce Fid . w . ol Groeniake Rd. 
New 3 bedroom { H I Bob/ master. 
Jacuzzi) l.brary, great room, d-ning 
room, mica krtchon waTc-out base
ment, on 20 ACRE WOODS. 2½ ga
rage, socur/ty. air. $225,900. 
INTERLAKEN BUILDING 661-5511 

WEST BLOOMFlELO OPEN HOUSE 
SAT 4 S U N . 2-5pm 

7366 Weslbury. E of Kaggorty. N. of 
14 M.!e. Contemporary waik-oul 
Ranch 3150 Sq. ft . 9 targe room*. 3 
bedroom*. 3 bath*. Island kilchon 
with JonnaJra A panlry Famiry room 
with fireplace, dock & patio, garege 
door oponor, sprlnklor. zoned cen
tral air »218.500 661-0330 

WEST BLOOMFlELO 4800 KJft. 
krxury home 5 bodroom*. 5¾ 
bath*, cathodra) coiling s. 2 fire
places, sol a/ium breakfast room. 3 
ca/ g v e g e . exercise room w/iacuz-
71 $269,600 P20032 

The Prudential 
Proctor, Inc. 
REALTORS 

625-5700 363-5700 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
AVAILABLE FOR SALE/LEASE 

Sparking clean and fresh, transi
tional 2-stoiy with ccntomporary 
flair. 3 bodrooms. 2½ bath*, buit-ln 
•ormlea entertainment centor. fin
ished basement, beautiful ground* 
back* lo commons area. 
Call today lor dotaJIs 651-9770 

ERA ftYMAL SYMES 

304 Farmlnflton 
Farmlngton Hills 
OPEN HOUSE SUH 2 5 

3 bedroom. 2½ bath, ranch on cra*1 
space Large family room with 
doorwaH to patk>. Uporadod krtchen 
* nevr furnace. 29542 EastfWd 0». 
»116.000 626-346? 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 
31060 Clubhouae Lane. S. ol 14 
Mile and W. ol Orchard lake . LOV
ER'S DELIGHT - beautiful now con
temporary, with 2 etorv (eye', catho-
dral cei:y>gj. rccejted lighting, lor-
mica kilchon, trood lot with « t /e im 
and more $239,600. , 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Associates, Inc. 855-9100 

• OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
21074 Goldsmith. S d 6 M.Je. E. ol 
Haljted. Yoo'l be sorprtiod at ih!* 
tcrrJRc ranch In a great eecrJon c4 
Fa/mV>gtoo H,^j. T * o M bath*, 
hardwood roora. fufl baien-^nl. at-
tachod overaiiod ga/age, 1 W. walr-
ranty $142,000 

RED CARPET KEIM ' 
Associates. Inc. 655-9100 

W BLOOMFlELO Lake prMJogev 4 
bodroom*. 2'4 bath* «Jr. 2 tlory 
larnlfy room with fireplace No-* car
peting 4 kitchen floor. Woodod 
back yard, attached garage. 
594-0262 Of360-0693 

W BLOOMFlELO • Prtvale goll 
courae Ironiage. BeautrfuBy dooo-
retod «pac*ou* French colonJat, lm-
poocabiy minta.'nod. proresaJonal 
landieaplng Invite* you Io enkjy the 
docking & pauo overlooking roCing 
green fairway. 4 bedroom*, 2½ 
bath*. $169,600. 

ASK FOR BEVERLY ONISKO 
Century 2 t Northwestern 626-6000 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmington Hills 

A GREAT HOME lor lamffy BMng 6 
entenaJning. Orake/11 M i e Fail A 
Wuitor onjoy 2 fireplace*, 2 bath* 
with whirlpool tub. now central air. 
new furnace, nevr hot wjtor heater. 
new carpeting. 2.000 Sq Ft. Asking 
$149,900. Open Surv 200-5<)Opm 
ONE WAY REALTY 473-5500 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
UNOERPRJCEO DOLLHOUSEI You 
win Ian m love w/thJs updated gom 
Coonlry IMng In the city Woodod 
area, 2 bodroom ranch with magnifi
cent lam&y room with fireplace Im
maculate 169.900 -851-6700 

QUIET SECLUDED RANCH w/3 
bodrooms. 2 bath*, bcamod cathe
dral ceiHngs In Irving room wllh 
many window* '4 acre corner lot. 
heated 2 car ga/ege. Close to x-
wav* & shopping $129,950 851-

EXCITlNG FAJ^ILY BUYI KendaV 
wood sub Updaiod move m condi
tion. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 6v,ng room, 
attached 2 car garage Bu M m cabi
netry. Land contract avai'able 
$144,900 851-6700 

BEAUTIFUL TUDOR COLONIAL 9 
UZ9 4 Haisiead Greal room 6 lor-
mal dining room Large maj'.or bod
room tulte dock, many oxtraa 
$172,900. 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 

AMAZING 

$124,900 
Imagine Evlng m FarrrJngton HiH* In 
a newty constructed 4 bodroom. 2'.» 
bath home. Custom kJtchen. large 
rec room with fireplace 6 wa."k-out 
to back, contra) air. vaulted comng. 
l i o n s large tandscepod homeaJte 
m new Sub. Brokers welcome. 

Ca.1 Sooll or Mark lor an appl. al 
768-0020 

ANXIOUS: We own 2 home*. Large 
4 bodroom, Jv» bath colonial. Farnv 
kvglon & 13 Mae. Below subdivision 
h o m o a a H 147.900. 661-4047 

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 2 
car ranch. fuJ basement, family 
room with rVeptaoe, fenced yard. 
troc*-$ 136.600. Owner. 553-4769 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
OPEN SUN 1-4PM 

39239 GENEVA 
BoautiM new contemporary home 
in St/athmore Sob 3 bodroom* and 
den/4th bodroom on upper tovet 
Large 1fl floor maatnr tulte with 
maiter bath. Gonorou* aSowance* 
for lighting and Coor covortng* 
$ 2 3 9 . 9 « 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Great family 
nc^hborhood BoautifuJy carod for 
3 bodroom quad BuJt In 1979 and 
conllnualr/ updated 2 large dock* 
added In 1989. 3 car driveway, 
kitchen floor and much, much more. 
$136,500. 

NOV1 - VACATION HOME- Supor af
fordable 2 bodroom tolaJ?y redeco
rated thru-out Beautiful vtow of 
Walod Lake. Heatod garege. Snow
mobile and Ice fish in w'jitor. water 
ski and K*h In sunvnor $52,900 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

OPEN S U N . 12-5 
23090 Ljlac. N Of Of«nd Rrvor. E ol 
Orchard Lake Ftd Charming treo-
Enod neighborhood. Large fam^y 
room. i2 fufl bath*, treptace, 1st 
floor laundry 4 garage 

CENTURY 21 
COLE REALTORS 

937-2300 455-8430 

305 Brighton, Hartland, 
V/allodUke 

ACCENT O f VALUEI Many amorO^ BRICK 3 bedroom, W. of Ponbac 
TraJ f-ew r#w High School end Orc
hard. Large fa/r5y room, craokHrvj 
wood burning f ireplace, high 
beamed ce i / tg * . large Country 
Kitchen, attached 2 ca/ garage on 
ovcrsJjed low with prf/ate rear yard 
Bank owned. Now 1132.600. Can u* 
today! 

ONE WAY REALTY 
473-5500 OR 1-600-3*3-1261 

tic* in if.:* 3 bedroom. 3 bath fuft 
brick ranch We3 deHgned floor 
pun. spaclou* kitchen, beautiful 
fireplace. 1 st Boor laundry, whirlpool 
tub. Intercom, central a^. tufl base-
monl. extensf-^e docking w!lh 21 ft 
g u e b o txc&nor.l location on 1.67 
acres with retailng vie-** $166,500 
Hartland Schoots 

JUST LISTED! 2400 M). ft. 4 bod
room family home 2'.* bath*, formal 
d;n.ng room, fj-eplace m famffy 
room, large treed lot In convcnlcril 
Harliand H.ls Sub with natural gas 
4 paved roads 
Schools 

$142,500. Hartland 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

OPEN SUN. 2 TO 5 
ROLLING OAKS AREA 
34076 Gkxi jter Circle, S .of 14 Mile. 
W of Farmlngton Road. Eksauliful 
colonial nestled on pirk-Lke setting 
Kitchen opon* to dramatic famiry 
room, private library, targe bed
room*, rocreation room. View* lor 
all Season*". Walk to Formal 
Elomontay School. $179,500 Please 
ask lor 

MARC1A VAN CREVELO 
MAX BROOCK. INC 

Office 626-4000 Res 661-0993 

OPEN SATURDAY. NOV 3. 1-5PM 
Northpotnt Estates-6325 HoMay f > 

.puoction* W of US-23. 6 . ol 8ark: 
er Rd (exit fl52L Brick colonlil In 
ne*-er tub . 3 bodroom*. tua baso-
monl. underground utiitioj Prtoed 
to soa at $114,600 

Your Hostes* VaJrida Turner 
227-4444 231-3497 

THE CHARLES RElNHART CO 

OPEN SUN 2-5PM 
27649 WHffE PLAINS 

S ol 13 M.re. E-©M Drake 
Noutral 4 bedroom 2½ balh home 
* « h upgraded oak kitchen, huge 
master Bodroom. lamffy room with 
fireplace, lamify community with 
parks 4 common area* Asking 
$144,900 

ASK FOR JANE KASAPiS 
The Prudonual Great Lakes Realty 

851-8100 

BRIGHTON Executive area. 4 bed
room contemporary * l i h «tur^i!r>g 
balcony overlooking gteatroom 
$279,000 (006549) 

BRK3MTON Enjoy the Quiet tor 
roufidmgs of e country retreat 1.8 
acre* and a must tee home 
$98,600. (C06536) 

COLOWELL BANKER 
BRIGHTON TOWN 4 COUNTRY 

227-1111 

307 SouIh Lyon 
Gilford-Highland 

LYON TOWNSHIP 
2 FARMHOUSE 
Original woodwork and hardtood 
fioor* In IhJ* tcrtfy Farrr/iouse 
Large coiVvj lana. Great fun to re
furbish lhl» home. $69,000 

737-6000 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

OPEN SUNDAY NOV 4. I-5PM 
8RKJHTON/KOWELL 

Direction*-1-98 W Io exit «141 
(Grand FUver) W 3 mBe* Io O t lson 

Rd . S 2 S mflo* to Oak Meadow Or 
10+ roisng acre*. 2100+ sq f t of 
ne-w construction on a waikout 
basement M a i l floor maslra sutta 
2. possible 3 bodrooms on 2rv3 
door. Deck, fsrefxace. 2 5 bath* 
Many more ameniiSej Traditional 
Capo Cod stytjvg. buiSder Cnandng 
ava'-ib'« $208,900 

You' Hostess Va'jvda Turner 
227-4444 231-3497 

THE CHARLES REiNHART CO 

OPEN SUN 2-5PM -
29893 KDILOCH 

H d 13 MC-e.W. ol Drake 
Beautiful traditional new construc
tion. Immediate occupancy, pick out 
your carpet*, leaturtng wa."k-ou1 
lowor krvel. 2 fireplacea. drama Uc 
ceilings, outstanding huge white 
waahod kilchon. 3 car garage, come 
soe tor youraell and bring an oftor 
Just $399,550 

CALL ARLENE BlfiSA 
The Prudential Great Lake* R e i f y 

626-9100 

OPEN SUN 2-5 
28180 Danver* Dr . Farmmgton 
H.lt*. N of 12 M.'e Rd . E of M«W'^-
beft 

SPECTACULARLY REOONE 
Contemporary home with cathredral 
ceilings. 4-6 bodroom*. 3 fufl bath* 
Induoing separate lower levol Suite 
Hewor lor mica krtchon 6 custom do-
algnor fa/rury room with gorgoou* 
buHt-ln*. Farmlngton H.'j* school* 
$249,600. 172661 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Aaaoc. inc Rca,ior» 

TOTALLY UPDATED 
Ne-w ceramic balha. ma/We entry 
w8y. wide open floor plan Including 
famJy room with fireplace. Scroeoc-d 
In porch, krrofy yard and oversized 
g a r e g e . i m . 91X5 I M t i t y 
CENTURY 21 WEST 349-6600 
WALLED LAKE • Opon Sun 2-5 
612 Ridge. 3 bodroom 2¼ balh 
ranch on corner lot AppRanoos kv 
Oudod. 3 car gvage . contra) air. 
p r iv i leges on W e l l e d L a k e . 
$»30,000 Caa Homoowne** Con-
copt 349-3355 orOwnor at 669-266« 

4 BEOROOM COLONIAL. fuJ baso-
ment. 2 car garage. 1½ bath, easy 
accoss 10 X way. Brighton school]. 
$124,900 Kathy C21 Brighton 
Town 

517-546-1700 

306 Southliold-Lalhrup 

BARRJNGTON GREEN SUB. 
FLEDUCECM 3549« Fredericksburg 

Colonial. 2,600 »q. ft.. 4 bodroom, 
_2ii_balfv-central air. i car-garage.-

large eounlry kitchen. Custom bull! 
lighted deck with a beautiful 
landscaped yard. Owner fransfered. 
JohnalFteMax 313-230-7502 

BRAND NEW HOMES 

FARMINGTON HILL8 
Plan* available for beautiful 4 bod
room. 2½ bath Tudor 10 be built In 
newest section of Country Ridge 
Cai! lor detail* (229.900 

FRANKLIN - BLOOMFlELO 
Extraordinary 4 bedroom. 2½ balh 
custom contemporary, master bod
room surte with Jacuzzi and lot . 
Btoomfidd Hf l * school* $325,000 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Pick your colors and move In soon 
to thi j spadou* 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath Tudor on s beautiful corner lot 
with side entry garage. $229,900 

WEST BLOOMFlELO 
QuaMi 8-stuiy bik-k l iaj i l luru) l i t f 
turea 4 bedroom*, 2½ balh*. library, 
bay window*. skyOghu end much 
more. $237,900 

For further Information on these 
beautiful new construction home* 

CALL 851-9770 
ERA RYMAL SYMES 

Home For 
The Holidays 

Enjoy 2 cory fVopiacc*. spadou* 
temlh/ room In thi j 1.700 srj ft. brick 
ranch. Finished basement, large 
treod lot. $126,900 B5019P. Can... 

RUTH MARTIN 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
JUST REOUCEO— 

Cail now to soe (hi* 4 bodroom. 
2½ bath home Feature* Include 
remodeled kltchon. skyOghli and 
breakfast bar. family room with fire
place, a finished basement and 
much more. Motivated aefiers 
Reduced to $159,000. Ask lor.. 

Bill Lima 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 

OPPORTUNITY! 
3 bodroom mulH-Kh-of KondaTwood 
home Great room with fireplace, 
central air. home protection plan 
and prtced 10 sofi Onfy $ 126.500 

WOODLAND TREASURE 
WmdJVQ rood leads to this 3 bod
room 2 balh ranch on lantastic 
piece ol property Wa>-ou l lowor 
level opon* on a terraced ravine set
ting, first floor laundry and doubio 
fireplace make thl* home $144,900 

DREAM HOME 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

For the exocutrvs lamly. Four bed
rooms. 3.5 bath brick colonial with 
open floor plan, family room with 
skyOghu, adjoining sun porch over, 
looks premkim trood lot. 
W a i k t o p a r t . $248,900 

ERA 
ORCHARD HILLS737-2000 

LEASE, THEN BUY 
Farmlngton Hills. 3 bodroom home 
with transforrod owners CaJI lor 
lease detail* and price Won"t last 
$66,500 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

BUILDERS MODEL 
On goff coarse. H i t * of Coppor crook 
Sub dMsion. 3.100 sq. fl. home. AJ 
amenities. Landscaping and air con
ditioning $329,900. Broker partld-
patlon welcomed. Cail 553-5962 

BUILDERS MODEL 
On g d l course. H- l * ol Oapporcrook 
Subdivision, Farmlnglon Hill*. 3600 
SO. ft. ranch wllh finished wa'koul 
tower lovel. AJ amenJilo*. landscap
ing. 6 air conditioning. $339,900. 
Broker participation welcome 
Ca.1: 553-5962 

BY OWNER by appointment onfy 
Near downtown Farmington. Special 
classic contemporary 3 bedroom, 
2 « balh ranch, 2 Fireplace*, finished 
rec. room., treod M . MUST SEE. 
Ca.1 boglnnlng Nov. 4th 474-9219 

WSOOL-EBELT4 10 MILE 
2 bedroom ranch. $4000 down, land 
contract terms. 
Vanreken Realty 566-4700 

MINI CUNDI1 ION RANCH 
FARMlNOTON HILLS - New carpet 
and kitchen floor, contra! air and 
newer water healer and furnace. 
Nice treed lot $114,650 

RIVER GLEN CONDO 
CITY OF FAFLMINGTON - Complei 
Overlooks wooded ravine. Immacu
late, hard to find krwr unrl Central 
air Association fee Include* g a i 4 
water $51,500 

737-9000 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

BY OWNER • Open S u n , 2-5pm 
Open Sal . by appointment 3 bed
room. 2 bath brick ranch. 2 ca/ at
tached garage $1*7.900. 653-5609 

BY OWNER • Warm, spackxis 4 
bOoVoom, 8½ b*th brie* coioniaJ. 13 
MJe/Fa/mlngion. Immedials occu
pancy. $ l $ 9 > 0 0 . Eve*. 651-3114 

CANTERBURY COMMONS SUB. 
Spacious 4 bedroom cdontal 00 
commons, lovely hom« w/don, fanv 

. ty.tcxxn, 2.5 bath*. Mov» In condf-
i fca 1184.500. by owner. 626-3774 

FARMlNOTON HIL19 - Open Surv-
d i y 2-5. 3263« CtairYta-w. Coiv and 
comrortabM modern 8 bedroom 
f * n d \ $«4,900 H M 3 S$3-7170. 

FARMINGTON HIL IS • Open Surv 
d»y 2-5. 89985 Pipers Lsn*. BoaulJ-
M 4 bodroom. j v l bath colonial, m-
l * w sufte, k v o u n d pool. $164,900. 
KM3 353-7 WO. 

MOTIVATED SELLER - Updated 
Colonial wllh Farmlngton Hill* 
schools. FVepleo* In famJfy room, 
air c o n d i t i o n i n g , t r e a d lot 
landscaped with circular drfve Fin-
Lshod basomenl 6 much morel 
$132,400. 

LUSH WOODEO SETTING • Redone 
4 ready lor you 3 Bodroom*. 2½ 
balh* . dmJng room, balcony off 
master suite. Very prtvale yet very 
convenlont. $149,500. 

SET IN THE TREES - In poputa/ Col
ony Park. Super eclectic styiod 2 
slory. Newer white kitchen. Jen-
naire. e tc Hardwood floor*, large 
dock, fabulouj studio, with skyCte* 
Many amonlUe*. $197,900. 

Century 21 
Today 855-2000 
1988 4 1989 CENTURION 

Award Winning Office 

PILLARO COLONIAL 
Croara-De - I a -Greme Location o n 
cui-do-sac with large trood well 
landscaped lot overlooklrM com
mon* Majostie ftoidstone fireplace 
with glas* doors. Many hardwood 
floor* Large room, neutral docor 
and oujtom brick. $229,700. 

FARMINGTON APPEAL 
Werner Farm* Ranch. 3 bedroom*, 
1½ bath*, garege Beautiful rlnishod 
basemeni. central air. AJI major ap
pliance* stay. $109,900 

ASSUMABLE LOAN 
Nice Opportunity for investors or 
First Timers to Assume thij wofl 
kept Farmlngton H;!l* home for 
$11,500 or less 3 Bedroom*, kvng 
room, larruiy room and attached ga
rage Good condition with many up
grade*. $64,900. 
Ask for Carol Laperriera 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD 

476-6000 

COME AND SEEI 
i bodroom Cape Cod freshry paint
ed and waiting lor the growing fami
ly Spacious, cnorgy «mc*onl. 2'A 
bath*, rwtm club $ 118.900 

TASTEFULLY OECORATED 
3 bodroom colonial on large lot 
No-* roof. skyHght In master Com
pletely re bu.1 m 1981. $79,500 

CENTURY 21 
Premiere 
626-8800 

O P E N S U N D A Y , N O V . 4. 2 - 4 P * I 
1640 8. HICKORY ftiDGE • 

Olrtctloo*: 1-96 10 Kensington Rd 
N. to Stobart to Hickory Ridge. New 
construction! 2 story eirjcutfre 
home featuring ail butt-in spp»-
ance* Master suite ha* Jacuzzi-6 
sptraj stairway leading dowrr Io 7 
person spa off large greatrdom Too 
many ameni t ies to ment ion 
$419,900 

Y^ur Hosle i* Lk^ja WLklnson 
^27-4444 227-9656 

THE CHARLES REINHAHT CO 

OPE^ SUNDAY 2-5 
55051 PARK PLACE. Grand fuvor 
West to South H J . turn right to Park 
Place Bunder's 4 bed/com colonial 
BesutifuOy docoraled end main
tained In country sub Large pines, 
deck, attached garage, central air 
Lovely country docor throughout 
Cory fVeptac*. 2'/* bsih* Must see 
to appreciate South Lyon $135,500 

2660 ERIC DRIVE. Commerce Lake 
Road to Carey to Cooley Lake Road. 
Huron Va,T«y School* Lovely pri
vate road wi l ing. rotUng. woodod. 
horse* ailowod. 2 + acre telling tor 
3 bodroom brand new ranch Great 
room with fireplace. doorwM 10 
deck, master sufta with Jacuzzi/ 
shower ceramic bath also opon* to 
dock. 2nd 6 3rd bodroom share 2nd 
ful bath at opposite end of homed 
Unfinished walkout ha* 2 doorwa.1*. 
plumbing for 3rd bath, opon* 10 pa
tio. $154,900 

SOLING REAL ESTATE 
522-5150 437-2056 

303 Roche8ter>Troy 
TROY - charming 4 bedroom*. 2½ 
ba lh c o l o n i a l on b e a u l i f u l 
landscaped, treed, private lot Over 
toed (amity room w.th bar. finished 
bason-icnt, 3 car ga/age 6 circular 
drrvewl/ $259,000 Ask lor 
Aurof Burr.bu. Rcmaj E«ccutive. inc 

641-5300 

TRULY NEAT 
4 bedroom colonial in w&a estabish
ed sub Fa/r^y roonvtvepiace. lor-
mal dln-r^ room, firushed baserr<ni 
$125,000 (43gre) 

MANY TREES 
p<Orlde much corrifort lor lh,s 4 
bedroom colonial 00 cul-de-sac 
Florid* room, formal d.mng room 
$115,900 (46LON) 

642-2400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED HOME 
in Royal Oak 4 bodroom*. 3 fu9 
bath* a "solarium and an eieroisa 
room with 5 person wtwtpool 6 ta>>-
ns Nicely d e c o r a t e d and 
landscaped »137.600 (B^08TRA) 

LOTS' OF T L C Large upda'led 
kitchen, ivjut/al cokx*. hvd*-ood 
floori. t3 wndow treatmoni* stay 
Oose to schools 6 park Sue 11 - Buy 
rl! $75,900 (&-16ALE) 

THIS 3 BEDROOM HOME oflrjrs 
neutral colors, new ca/pel lng 
throughout, ceramic tile « bath i 
krtchon. r«*tsr furnace and much 
more Jus! mo.-e m' $79,900 
(B-ievER) 

647-1900 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

SOUTH LYON Country Lane Estate* 
New construction Contemporary 2 
story. 2.203 sqf l . 3 bedroom*. 2½ 
baths, large greatroom. •// acre lot 
$160,400 Opon house Nov 3,4th. 
12-5pm or shown by appt. Localod 
to the rear of Oakwood Meadow* 
Sub. 1Vt m3e* W of Pontiac Trail, 
enter off 0« 10 M*> and Ponderosa. 
For more inlormaUon caJ 

A J VAN OYEN BUILDERS 
229-2065 664-1228 

308 Rochester-Troy 
BEST BUY IN TROY 

3 bodroom*, r-* bath*, air conov 
tsonod. fireptaoe. back* to w o o d * 
Troy School*. $ 107.900 524-9123 

BY OWNER. Rochester H i t * Ranch 
on large lot with fu9 basement 8 
garage $65,500 528-3291 

LATMRUP VILLAGE 
ANTONELU BUILT CUSTOM QUAO 
Large beautiful cornor lou S ol 12 
Mile. W. of SouvViOld 2400 »q ft 
4 bedroom. 2 baths. 2 ha.1 bath* 
Fantastic custom kltchon w/bullt 
m's Large family room, dining 
room. Mutliple fireplace* 2¼ car 
oarage AJr Ottered at $143,900 
For appl . BILL MAN ION 559-1419 

NEW ON THE MAFtKET 
Fantastic prvce One acre, woodod 
and private. This stunning custom 
built lamify home oflers 3 bed
rooms, lamiry room, hug* kitchen 
and at tached 2 car garage 
$105,000. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 
2527 STONYCROFT 

N of 10 MiVe. E. of Telegraph 
4 bodroom, 2½ bath brick cofonlaL 
1st. floor laundry. FuD baskelbal 
court $129,500. 

-642.2*00 » 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer ReaJ Estate 

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 
TROY/BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 

3 bodroom. 1½ bath ranch with at
tached carport. Finished roc room 4 
extrs bodroom m basemonl tS com-
pletefy carpetod Dock from iMng 
room. Price reflect* the nood for Just 
a bit of TLC - $96,900. CaJ todayl 

DOLORES REVTTTE fLEALTY 
471-0798 

GREAT LOCATION m Northfleid 
H a * . SL Moritz model Step down 
tWvj room with marble firoptace. 
topa/ate dln^vg room and ail appli
ance Includod Ckvb bouse with ten
nis courts, pool, sauna, etc 
$99,900 (B-OOBUC) 

FABULOUS LcCHlRCO buOd Troy 
colonial with Large island kitchen. 4 
big bedrooms, and lamBy room wtlh 
wel bar Backs to park. Beautiful 
circular staircase and stained wood
work throughout. $ 173.900 
(B-77WES) 

PARXLIKE SETTING with a flowing 
stream I* the magnificent sotting of 
thl* Troy colonial. Large kitchen 
open* 10 lamay room, 4 bedroom* 
plus a den or sewing room 
$175,600 (B-66BEAJ 

647-1900 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer ReaJ Estate 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 P.M. 
TROY 3900 Fairfax South off Wat
tle*. Eaal off John a 1969 4 bod
room. 2V4 bath executh-e colonJat 
Compare at $209,900. 

Re/Maxjn The HiHs-
f34^5O00 "~ 

HUNTINOTON WOODS - must sol. 
roiocalrtg ra-sed ranch on 2½ loU 
forrrji d^vng room 5 or 6 bod
room* 3'A bath*. 2 car attached ga
rege. central a* , tua fr*sria4 bas«-
rr<rit with net bar $249 000 - re
duced to $219,000 0» brsi ofler 

547-2042 

MAJOR REDUCTION 
HUNTINGTON VrOOOS 

OPEN SUN 1-4 
1275! Nadne Orer 1600 s q f l . 4 
bodroom. famiJy room, large kitchon 
4 bre-sklast room, central air. at
tached garege Owner/Broker 
Cai for deta.-:* Brokers »«icom« 

546-8085 

N_ ROYAL OAK - 3 bodroom bnck 
ranch, cenual ar. 2 ca/ garage. 
great yard Near Vinceta Brva 
CaS message Ene. 680-3422 

N ROYAL OAK • 4 bedroom 2 bath 
2 story Kitchen appliance*. ne-*t>r 
carpeting mlni-bCndj. central air. 
t car garage, no basemonl $71600 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Goode Listing 1» A Good Buyt 
1411 N.Woodward 647-1698 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
700 S Stephenson. S o M 1 M.'a, W 
of 1-75 Charming bungalow. 3 bed
room*, new carpeUng. lencod yard 
$53 900 

OPEN SAT 130-« 
1566 Beverly. Madison Height*. S 
of 12 MJe. W of OxxjukTdre Erlra 
sharp ranch 3 bodroom*. new 
kitchen, neutral decor $61,200 

OPEN SAT 1-3 
4460 Sheridan, S of 14 MJo. V/. of 
Woodward New constmctxm - 3 
bedroom*. 2 bath*, fireplace 3 car 
garege $149,900. 

MAX BROOCK. INC 646-1*00 
e. 

ROYAL OAK - Colonial. 3 bed
room*, Irving room, drvng room, 
large krtchon. basement, garage 
Reduced $69,500. Owner 541-6284 

ROYAL OAK 3 bodroom ranch, 
basement,garage, fireplace, central 
air. 4330 Semoset, 14 Mae/Wood
ward. $110,000 Open Sun 2 - 5 

331-5278 

ROYAL OAK. 2 bedroom updated 
starter 175-06 area. Clean/sharp 
$52,900 Land Contraci j - S vtar* 
$6000 down. 548-0662 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
22114 FaVway. S of 9 Mito. Eof 
Telegraph Home oflers 4 bed
room*. 2 baths, with large back 
yard $87,500. Ask lor. 

Jean Liggett 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 476-8513 
OPEN SUN 1-4PU 

21521 Tuner Cl . South - Price re
duced 10 $69,999 Musi seill 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, large great room, 
remodoiod kitchen 
Can Agent Tim Judd 399-1400 

ROLLING OAKS AREA best buy. 
walking distance 10 Foresi.pemon-
lary. (ovefy muiti level park-like 
$142,900 MBV 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

STORAGE GALOREIII 
Thl* 3 year old. 3 bodroom. 2 bath 
custom built ranch on 1/4 acre fea
tu re * oak Merrltet kltchon. master 
suite with ceramic bath and wa.>ln. 
finished basemonl wtih loads of clo
sets and workshop. TWO 2'4 car ga
rage*, great location near s/xipping 
and freoway. Must see! $93,500 
Broker. 476-0378 

FAFLMINQTON HIL18 • Open Suft-
<J«y 2-5. 3*860 Westchester. Ro
mantic Mti ing lot 4 bodroom. 2V» 
bsth 87 ' bust tuddf. $239,900. H M 3 
JW-7170 . 

FARMlNOTON HILL8 BEST 
lovety S bodroom. S H b»m CcJorJal 
with » 5 « e<j. FT. In d«* i r»b^ Wood-
trtik HWS Bub. C U to* (s i of 
fe ih j r * * . 1249.900. 
REALTY AMEAiCA 347-454$ 

FARMlNOTON HIV18 
N)C6 STARTER HOME • On OoubH 
l o t l * / o « K r »»n«d-H borch. Farm-
i x l o o HUH Bchool*. $ 5 & . » 9 . 
(H-339,- _ i . . . - - - • -
CENTOflY 81 WEST, IMC. 349^6600 

FARMlNOTON HILLS 
NEWCONSTRUCTIONIII 

rrom 1213.900 ywi wtl hnd superb 
worVmmsNp, vaufterj oaflings, mrv 
foonv*. opart hoof plans, vd vaXici 
toltuO.OOO 

REO CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

653-5888 

NEW 
"CUSTOM HOMES 
on premium woodod lots. Contem
porary ranches 4 town homos avail
able from ^4105.900- . 

OPTIMUM DEVELOPMENT INC 
Model 473-6108 

(Ruth Av*. 1 b > W. of Orchard 
Lake. 8 off 9 MTe) 

O p e n d t f y 12-5pm 

"TRANSFERRED" 
Immaculate brick home feature* 
Country Kitchen ph j , doorwail. 3 
large bedroom*. lamiV room 6 fire
place, attached 2 car ga/age with 
opener, bcauiifurfy landscaped yard. 
Onfy $111.000. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
261-4200 

PRETTY SETTING 
Southfletd ranch on troe 
lined street. Approximate^ 
V* acre with stream. Great 
JKMno for rotlrooo or younfr 
couples. $57,300. 

737-9000 
COLDWELL BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 
Take Adam* N. of Wattle* 10 Tlm-
berwyck to 2561 Black Pine TraJ. 
BEAUTIFUL ADAMS WOOOS CO
LONIAL,- 5 bodroom*. 2 H baths. 
Ireod. r<e* kitchon. e tc Roduced to 
$229,000 for Quick saJet Ask lor Wi>-
l a m Hawklru, 

Re/Max In The Hills 
646-5000 

310 Wlxom*Commert56 
Union Lake 

CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
ACROSS 

1 V ipe rs 
5 Toll 
8 S e a in Asia 

12 J i m m y o l 
m u s i c 

13 R o d c n l 
14 P o n d e r 
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• 2 6 Pintaj l duck 
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3 0 P e e / Gynt s 
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3 2 C u t 
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5 6 L a m p r e y 
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O O V / H ( 

1 Furn i tu re 
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2 D r e g s , lees 
3 C u s h i o n 
4 Tin s y m b o l 
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11 For fear that 
16 P e r c e i v e by 

( o u c h 
17 L a n t e r n 
2 0 U n d e r 

g a r m e n t 
22 Te l lu r ium 

Symbol 
2 5 G e l up 
2 6 W e a k e n 
2 7 Mol l i f ies 
2 8 G r e e k letter 
29 W e a p o n 
3 1 Bit ter ve tch 
33 Transgress 
34 H e l p s 
3 6 - of 

c o n t e n t s 
37 C o u n t r y ol 

A s i a 
3 9 A r n a z I D 
4 0 C o m p e t i t o r 
4 1 M e a s u r e d 

s t e p 
4 2 Present ly 
44 R a n t 
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311 Home* 
Oakland County 

WHITE LAKE TOWNSHIP-OPEN 
Sun Nov 4th, 2-5om Country lr /ng 
at ru best Horn* oftor* 3 bod
room*. 2 balh*. kdng room, lamffy 
room «nih freplace. fiarage, superb 
location Board your h<x*e* acrc-i* 
the HreeL Come soe end make an 
offer 898 Surjden. E 0« Bogle Lake 
Rd l*ke!3nd Realty. 363-4566 

312 Livonia 
ACT NOW! 

OPEN 1-4PM SUN 
31351 GRAN DON 

Bnck ranch. 3 bedroom*. vs> balh* . 
r^v;^hed baiomenL garage 
EiceAont cond.t>onl $94,900 
Community ReaSy. Inc 427-4144 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
2645 Roibury. Troy. S. ol Big Bea
ver. W. of CooBdge. Prtcod bolow 
market lor a lour bedroom, 2 * balh 
colonial wtih lamlTy room. Ebrary. 2 
car garage and centre! air. 
Ask lor Scott RicWng 
CRANBROOK REALTORS 645-2500 
or Just stop by. 

OPEN SUN 2-5 S63 Hickory, Troy. 3 
bedroom ranch. Troy schools, oreal 
IOL Onfy »79.900. ReaiTy Worid/Mc 
Inryr.A S o r v 642.7747 — 

QUALITY COLONIAL - Cul-de-sac 
location. 4 bedroom*. 2½ bath*. 
famPy room. $115,000. 
MAX BROOCK, INC. 646-1400 

WALKOUT 
basement 1* finished with large lam-
Ry room, fVooiace. very nice ranch 
with greal e-'evstlon. 
MUST SECLI PPJCE SLASHEOt 
13 6 Drake area! 

Century 21 
Homo Conter 476-7000 

WOOOCREEK HILLS 
R l d u C e d I r o m $ 2 5 7 , 9 0 0 to 
•237.900. Beautiful t jo id wtlh pool. 
By O * T K » . Buyer s only. 
Oay*. 626-0260. £v«s. 626-4027 

NEW LISTING fc 
ROtLiNO 0 A K 8 . A spacious son 
conlemporan/ colonial dejignod by 
Lubin. Add « Quiet cui-d«-sa< snd 
backyard oponing to wmrhctfs and 
you »1» have your perfect**, 
humel »227,000. « 1 4 9 0 0 . 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

OPEN 8UN0AV 2-5 
FsntssUc 1,900 so, ft. J bodroom 
b r k * ranch wfth i ca/ attached fit-
rag* , basomonl, 3 baths, skySght ki 
l\v>g room, formal (Unlng room, 4 
w i y rVeotao*, famlr/ room, large 
VkOdoodlot »144,900. F-UM>f 

C W - C O U N T R y R i O O E 
474-W03 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
3J1«1RodC»<r.-9rC1 

ImmacvUta 4 bccVoom, m bath 
brick Colonial. IV* ca/ garago m 
timaj for 1MI H** Y e a r * party. 
»130.600. 

VmOINLA KOZlN 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-4600 

"WOODED BLISS" 
New ConstrucUoo - glorfou* hidden 
acre on private drfvs In excAvsive 
sub setting, possible wait-out. 
spacious opon Boor plan, iWa entry, 
3 ca / - Drop evorythlna. Ca« No*1 
»296.000. 

"BREATHTAKING" 
Soc»jd«d ec+orVal ncsitod on v. of 
an K f » . 3 bodroom, <S*t\ J\» b l t h * . 
cuj tom deck and upgrade* tbrough-
rxrt, f l n i s f ^ i a l i o u l • A reaf gom al 
* 1 » . 9 O 0 ' 

WHAT'S NEW? 
Thl* Ltl Spacious 3 bodroom, } tus 
bath, on large country kx, cathedra) 
coning*, nahxal rvepisoe, cbntrW 
»lf. *5d« entry g v a g * . C a l ixrir. 

Jiii.poo. 

NETWORK 
R E A L t S T A T e 

476-1600 

SOUTHFIELO-LATHRUP 
NEW LISTING 

Custom buRi 4 bodroom ranch w/ 
formal dining room. 2½ bath*, huge 
lamiiy room A library. plu*h carpet 
ihru-out custom »'ndow treat-
monl*. alarm system, too many ex
tras lo mention. A must soel 

A QUICK MOVE 
4 bodroom brick colonial, (amity 
room, Lbrary. firit floor laundry, 
updated kilchon, 2 ca/garage 

MCGLAUN 
559-0990 

SOUTHF1ELO: Mount Vernon Sub. 
Contemporary. 4 bodroom. n e * ce
ramic kitchen. Updtled. FreshTy 
painted. Walk to Synagogue. 
»124.900. Call 355-477« 

SOUTHFIELO • Open Sunday 2-5. 
24312 Rougocre*!. S Of 10. W Ol 
Booch. Romantic setting wllh great 
v i e * . 3 bodroom, IW bath ranch. 
Flnlshod wa>ou1 » t * tlroplaca. 
»144.900 KM3J5J -7170 . 

ROCHESTER • OPEN SUN 2-5 
2 bedroom ln-tc*ri charmer, base
ment, garage, Florida room, Irood 
lot. Mu*l seill 121 North Helen. 
By Owner »63.000 656-965« 

TROY • BRICK RANCH 
Cul-de-sac style lot, oak floors 6 
lovelor bands thruout, noutral decor. 
flrtolaoe, »Jr/e!eclronio *> cleaner, 
fufl basement »«9.600. 669-7691 

TROY COLONIAL 
4 bedrooms, 2½ bath*, dean, beau
tiful, landjcapod lot CXriet. conven
ient W. Troy area. Pric* reduced for 
faat saief Owner transferred! Onfy 
»149.500. CaJ W.Eiam Hawkins. 

Re/Max In The Hills 
646-5000. 

ATTRACTIVE 6 wca ^maintainod 
starter home. Feature* fVeplace. 
STyrp new ceramic" baUT compEe i efy 
redone krtchon and garage. Lower 
Stran* Lake prtviege*. »47.000. 
(P-966) 
CENTURY 21 WEST 349-6600 

Commerce/M ilford 
BUILDER SCLOSEOUT 

Reduced »10.000. Cane Cod. 3 bed
room*, 2VJ bath*, brick. Whlripoot 
bath. Large country kltchon with 
oak cabinet*. 1½ acre lot much 
more »159.900. 626-7400 

ALL COOKS OREAMS 
IN K1MBEP0.Y OAKS 

Fabuiou* newer oak kitchen with 
spacious labia space. 4 Urge bed
rooms, 2½ bath* kvfuding maator. 
huge f*m2y room wflh glowing IV e-
placa, lormai dnlng room, finished 
baaoment. 2Vt car attached garage. 
AJ for onfy »136.900 

GALL J M OR 8RtAN 

DUGGAN 
525-8252 Or261-1400 

COMMENCE TWP - Rocky Top 
Ridge Sub. BuSdina custom home* 
on 14 total large, heavty wooded. 
site*. No 2 home* aiike. 3 modots 
avail*We Prtvt'.e street Prtvale 
Subdivision. Undorground utilities. 
Price range: »165.000-13 7 5.000 
Rocky lop Court, S. off W a o m 
Road. I mSe W. ol Oiengary 
Welch Comtructlon Co 665-024« 

COMMERCE TWP 
CULTURAL 6 LEISURE - Living 
Move k-i condition. Ovu 1600 to, ft. 
Fmii^J i j ^ i ^ IUV^II 6 la/ga lamJy 
room Large prhale lot »126.000 

BEALfTlfULI 3 bodroom Ranch on 
large treed lot across from Com
merce Lake We* maintained one 
owner home off or* 2-way f/episca. 
VA balhs. Large fam^r room, base
ment A garage. »119.900. 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
855-2000 

TROY - EmoraJd l a k e custom Span
ish style ranch on the lake, Mov« m 
condtion. 3-4 bedrooms, 3 M 4 H 
balh. completely finished w a > oul 
lower ^ • e l . custom m^rors thruout 
upgrade* t fwwul . Must soa. Open 
Sunday Nov. 4. 12-« «7«1 l i l l le 
Creek »275.000 650-5522 

TROY - Gorgeous 4 bodroom, 1½ 
bsth ouston ranch. Finished w i > -
rxrt A beauty. »139.900 HMS 353-
7170. 

SOUTHFlElO - Picture Perlecl 
starter home. Blrm.'ngham schools. 
Charmmg J bodroom ranch oo pret
ty Ireod lot. Spadou* room*. 2 \»ca/ 
ga/age. »49.900. 
CALL BEV ONISKO «26-«Ouu" 

CENTURY 2 1 NORTHWESTERN 

305 Brighton, Hartlond, 
WallfrdLak* 

OrwQHTON • land c o n t f K t Remod-
eiod, sharp S bodroom horn*, Appfl-
a/>c«*. Across from «11 sportl (ik.*, 
»6000 down. 336-503» 

SOUTHFIELO 
Spacious 6 bodroom homo In dcslr. 
•b le •r^a, open floor plan, beautiful 
•rchpd brick flreplao*, wet bar In 
family room. dWng fcom. approx. 
2 .504sq f t . »112 .000 

REO CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

553-5668 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Highland 

LOTS FOR SA16 . N«w SubdMston. 
1/3 acre lots, natural o»s, 3 mlns. 
from h>4« MJlord Rd. exfl. »26.000. 
Ask lor KstMoon layson, ERA lay-
•Orv^por* ReiftOrl 437 -3W0 

NEAT t c*«»n S bedroom ranch, w / 
fjMsnod basement, w<>odburnir^ 
stove, itiscfvfd gar»g«, 100x200 M, 
closa lo 6 M » 1 1 7 . 9 0 0 
Ask tot Tom Bogos. Red Carp**. 
K e f m , C * / o l M * * o n t - i £ 844-1MO 

Spoctaculor 
Duck Lako Wiltofiroril 

Oustom butt A dostgnod. doobrsled 
wllh »*»(•, Ih i * oltlmst* 3 bedroom, 
2V» bsth hom* on tcoriQ canal fnuH 
b * K«yi. W*>-ou1 loww H v e l 
Almosl r>«-#. (279.900. Ask for... 

Shirley Wadsworth 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

884-1065 or 685-1348 

TROY 

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-4 
66« Norwich N . Oerty A E. A d a m * 
REfXrCEW Bvmt-^ham School si 
Motivated! Loviey updated 3 bed
room, IVt bath ranch. Garage! 
Basomenu »112,600. 

ANN FENNER SPIEGEL 
644-6705 737-247» 

MAX BROOCK. W C , REALTORS 

CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY. buSt 
1969. soaring oeSngs. marble A 
wood floors, gourmet kitchen. 
Lacurrt. 2 fireplace*, lake prtvivogoa. 
»269.900. MLS. 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

MILFORO- LAKE SHERWOOO 
Hem 3 bedroom. 2 bath Ranch 
Oreal Room, fireplace, attached ga
r a g e . ^ sere »147.900. 665-9195 

PANORAMIC VIEW of LAKE - open 
floor plan, calhredral ceilings, atri
um, ftorlds room A jacunT lor 8. 
Bmil H 1969. »305.000 MLS. 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

SOUEAKY CLEAN 
2 bodroom rench. large lot SubdV-
vtsion beach end bosl prrvfeges 
Lease option, »3000 moves you m. 
$64,900 362^)764 365 6764 

Alluring Homes 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Brand new A spadou* 3 bedroom. 2 
fus bath brick Ranch. True gourmet 
stto kitchen, energy furnace A more 
Oniy »69.900. 

COMPARE 
Prime area comptments ihlj large 3 
bodroom, 2½ bath brick Ranch Of
lers fam2y room with fireplace, fin
ished basement private yard A 2 
car gsrage »99.699. 

SO MUCH 
Outstanding describe* this spaclou* 
4 bedroom, 2¾ bath brick CotonlsJ 

312 Livonia 
ALMOST H ACRE Of Country sur
rounds 3 bedroom charmer. 2 ca/ 
o v e g e . basement modem kitchen 
A carpet Much Morel M7.0O0. £. of 
Farming'.on. S Ol 6 M l̂e Come S«0t 
Ownor - Agent Ce« 626-1673 

ALMOST any down payment win 
purchase Ihfc* 3 bedroom brck 
Ranch Feature* tu* baaement ivv 
bsths. rj^vng "{.'. large picture win
dow, garage Immod^te occupancy 
motrvalod sefler. liberal terms 
Asking »77.500 
Caau* today 

ONE WAY REALTY 
4 73-5SO0 OR 522-6000 

A Rarity In Livonia 
w.th thl* 2.600 scjusre loot eiecutrve 
colonial on nearly 1 acre, ol boaut>-
fu»y landscaped property An enor
mous tam2y room wtth wet bar. 
large mud room a* we* a* 1*1 floor 
laundry. fWshed basement and 
OMjrsifed garage. »212.900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

R€AtTGf*S 
474-5700 

Independently Ownod and Operated 

wMh rharm' ig ts.'n.Ty rooiTi A natural 
fireplace, central air. dning room. 
fWshed basomenl A slttched 2 car 
garage. 

Century 21 
Today J 261-2000 

Centurion 
Award Winning Office 
1986. 1987. 1988.1989 

A NEW 2360 *Q. f t 3 bedroom colo
nial. 2½ baths, 2½ side entry ga
rage, great room with tVeptac*. 
vaulted master bedroom suite, 
»179.900 LC terms. Eve* 459-4435 

BRICK OLDER HOME 
Good condition on large/ lot. 
Asking »165,000. CALL: 
ONE WAY REALTY 473-5500 

BRICK RANCH 
Oflers 3 bodroom*. IVt balh*. 
neutral docor. ramify room wilh fVe-
ptsca, 2 c v atiached garage, fenced 
yard A private psllo. »124.900 
<VM5S|. 651-4*00 

CHAM8ERLAIN. REALTORS 

311 Homes N 

. Oakland County 

—TROYOPEN SUNDAY 

OPEN 2-5PU 
6204 COUNTRY RiOOE 

N. of Srju * / • L k , E. of CooUdge 
Better than now. Onfy 4 month* oWI 
Stunning horn* features seven bsy 
windows, •xlensfv* o«X woodwork
ing and paneHng. c o d v docking, 
proresslonsJ landtcaplnfl A fantsstvc 
hvo-slory foyer w/cv<v«d do*«ts. 
t - id • wondortui, hug* bsth with 
whirlpool tub. Exeeutfv* IMng st H'» 
bolt l »294.900 

OPEN 1-4PM 
6409 DENTON 

N. Of Sou V* I k , W. of Croc* s 
tiogsnt svvj contemporary ranch 
with 3 la/ga bedrooms, 2 M b a ^ s , 
1 i t floor laundry, Foyer wllh sk)flgM, 
mtticviousfy msJntamod kiterior. 
Promkum land scaping. (191,600. 

OPEN 1 4PM 
4054 WALNUT H i l l 

t c ^ A d s r r \ s , N . o l Wattle* 
LovVy M bricH Robertson Ranch kP 
N W. Troy • 3 bedrooms, m bsths, 
J-way rVspfaot and new** U / g * pte-
tur • window* tn W n a room l> family 
room r^veriooiunj H + *a*» wttft 
lowering p in* utt*. 8 > p v i U esUng 
a / M In kltcnen plut formal- dining 
room. Central • > , 11x13 screened A 
g t a i * tncloaad Porch. New roof A 
gutters. Cambrel roofed t ram* 
* h * d . B l r r n l n a h i m S c h o o l * . 
»134.900. 

THePf tUOENTUL 
GREAT LAKES REAITY 

669-6900 

ALL TERMS CONSI0ERE0 
VA spprovod, boavrt.-fut Colonisl. 
douWa kM. G.kr1ng sway, reduood 
priced. »66.000. Dock^ge on Cas* A 
EHzabetUaVe* 620-2116 653-9474 

CUSTOM NEWLV bu'-t country 
home, 2500" s<j. f t *-iifi barn A 10 
•eras, n e v HsdVy. Just reduced 
Now»195.00O 6 4 3 2 2 3 3 

HIGH HILLS SU8 
Reduotd A rtady to mov* mi 
3 Bedroom, 1V< bath home with sot* 
of,- upgrades, fenced >-»rd. greal 
ffc-nCy ne^nbOrhOod. For more 
infcvmaOon c a * 

W O Y JONES 
CENTURY 21 TOWN A COUNTRY 

612-6100 

NEW LISTING 
PRESTIGIOUS INOIANWOOO - St 
Andre** Eilstel Wark-oul f inch 
overlooking 90» court*. Spadou* 
great room with hreplaoa and beau-
Clfu4 0»* kbran/. »331.000. 
645-2030: ' 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

OPEN SAT A S u V 10 6PM 
CounUy LMng lor »ai4i by ownor. 
Ortor.vff* Kt*. Brsndon TwSO. 10" 
b o e u W foTma » c r « w/3 bodroom 
brick ranch on «b» M l . »,000 « } . H-
8V1 b i i \ formal dinirvg room, kitch
en, braakfasl room, sWig rooriv 
l*m)V zoom w/frepiac*. K 0 0 M wo» 
docorticd w'2Vt ca/ tltschod g»-
r*g«, M basameni 40 » 60 wortt-
•hop. 24 x 40 hdrw M n v fruft rr «*». 
M v t l *«« io •ppred* ! * . »165,000 or 
bto\ offer. Immedist* « c u f « o c y . 
CaJAnyllm* «27-334« 

Builder's Best Buy 
impresiNw 2,340 sq ft new oon-
slruction colonial ki Northwost Uvo-
rda. 1st floor laundry, great room 
wtth fireplace. 2½ bsths. wood win
dow* and formal dining room. 
»179.500 

The Prudentia 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

312 Livonia 
"A TERRIFIC BUY" 

Super house - super location. 3 bed
room full brick. 2 car attached ga
rage, private yard with deck, almost 
1600 so., f t of Evlng. 2 natural fire
places, immrxfcale occupancy. 
Oniy »99.900 Ca l 

BILLTEBOR 
REALTY PROFESSIONALS 

476-5300 

BRiCK »64.000 
3 bedroom brie* ranch, aluminum 
trim, Florida room, central tJ. ful 
basement 2 car garage 

3 bedroom brtck tronl ranch, ful 
basemonl. ovwstjed 2 car garage 
on a 200 fl. lot. AskVig »78.500. C a l 

DALE GRACE 
Reaity Profeisionais 476-5300 

BUILOERS Own Home - 2.300 sq.ft 
3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch on acre. 
»129.900: 1552« Auourndala. W. Of 
Morrtmsn. N. of 5 M3a Open Frt-
Sun. 1-5. »129.900, 261-1S14"; 

BULOERSCLOSE-OUT BONUS 
Free AppEance Package 

Oniy one Home RomAirlng 
UVONtA 

7 Mi and F*/minglon Rd. Area 
3 iiK>iir<»»-a. i '4 baths. 
Hreplaoe In family room 
Basement 2 car ga/age 

Onry $137,490 
Ce! 476-3550 

BY OWNER - 4 bodroom brick Colo
nial on cut-do-sac. 2.100 sq f t . poot 
air. private yard. 2 car garage, nice 
landscaping. »165.000. 591-2371 

CHARMING A PRACTICAL 
Ful of poientiafl 3 Bodroom, m 
bath brick Ranch. Original ownor. 
» * t pUstor. hardwood floors, open 
basement Qu^et trood street cen
tral ei / . maintenance free exterior. 
»«9.900 

ROOMY RANCH 
Th'-s brick Ranch ha* lot* to offer 
you. 4 Bedrooms, 2 baths, family 
room. 1st floor laundry, deck A fVv 
Lshed basement A l that cAn newer 
furnace A windows. »116,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464*6400 

31442 A/fcon* 
Immediate possession. Newly dec©- • 
rated 3 bedroom trick ranch featur- -
mg central air. 1¾ bath, screened • 
paiio. ne» canceling. 1¾ ear 
ADAMS REALTY 633-1010 

Designed For Efficiency • 
Cut your heating U 3 * m thia 3 b o d - ' 
room ranch home- Newer furnaoa.'' 
wlndcrws and axt/a insuUOon. Up-1-
daied kitchen A bath. Finished r o c / ' 
room A lots of storage space. U » - ' 
ture landscaped yard AJfordsbfy* 
priced et »67,900 

ERA ACCENT : 

421-7040 
CUSTOM RANCH' 

First ottering on this <}uaSty bulll 
home, 3 wkv from corrpletloa This 
home offers • stunning elevaUon on' ,% 

• nioe wooded lot. Inside Uw are '• * 
oak caWnets. stained woodwork,-- ."! 
n^t fnyr/ A vuif.od cai'.igs, Enjoy — * -
3½ baths, 1st floor laundry, formal 
d-n-ng room, A great room w/n**uraj 
fireplace. »179.900. 

TYE CULVER 

RE/MAX 100 
348-3000 
• Deposits 

are no-« boing taken and spdal 
premium lot selections are going 
fast Thor» w d be 67 uhiquety de- -
ngned homes h Phase i of Laurof 
Estate* both Easl hrx) We»1 of New-
burgh South of 7 M3e, Mode!* s /e 
now going up but don"l wail as 
choicw lot* are going fast. Prices 
»lart t t »179.900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Owned end Opera! ed , ' 
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312 Livonia 

BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT 
Ottering this c'oginl 2 .950 »q. I I . 
cape cod wllh wa!x-«ut basemeni, 4 
bedrooms wllh m i s l e i bodroom 
down with large walk-In closet + 
»tiilpoo< tub, BeautiM foyer with 
bridge, den Off foyOf With glSS* 
cJoci . lor mej dtt!ng room, beautiful 
kitchen -with o«Jt raised pane-Ted 
cabinet* with built-in Jonn-a>« ap
pliance + t o much move! On>/ 
$257.9rX). For more Inrorfnaiion cell: 

MIKEWICKHAM 

Century 21 
BOW 

464-7111 

312 Livonia 
DYNAMITE COLONIAL 

Newer 3 bodroom Colonial Jn i fvo-
nla'e popular GuaXertown Sub. 
Featuring 24' Great Room, 1$' mas
ter bodroom, (V»t floor laundry, 
cedar deck, finished basement end 
morel Professionally landscaped 
yard wllh automatic aprinklor*. 
EZ X-Way « « 0 » . W o n t last «t 
$152,900. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD 

478-6000 

312 Livonia 

BY OWNER 36853 AngoKne Circle. 
Arv» A/bor Trail. New burgh, a / M . 3 
bedroom ranch, garage, many up
d a t e * . Immediate occupancy . 
$39,900. • ' , _ . 427-5931 

COUNTRY R A N C H . 1,917 eq. ft. on 
0 /19 acre. 3 bedrooms, 2 baif\s, 
fireplace In mastef bedroom, n c 
room, l i t floor laundry, "a! lathed 
Barage. Ingrovnd pool. $114.900-. 

T E R 4 A S S O 0 . 348-3100 

Custom Designed •, 
3.000 H i t . Lfvoflia4 bodroom oolo-
nfal act on a 6 acre wooded lot. Ca
thedral ce='!»ngs with cJcytighta In 
lamJy "room and ceramic jseua) 
room, 2½ bath*. 1st floor laundry, 
central' air and 2 car garege. 
$225,000 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

ELEGANCE 
abound* In thl* opon contemporary 
located In boauUM Quakortoivn. 
Some features'' Include' t i t • Boo/ 
laundry, master bedroom wlty vani
ty 4 wa* - in ptoiet, ebcood floor bal
cony, large lot with deck off 
doorwaJt. $ car attached 01/634 4 
alt window trealment* e/o Included. 
$156,500. «5040. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400. 

GREAT LOCATION! 
3 bedroom. 2 bath brick ranch wllh 
family room, lull brick wa.1 fireplace 
and 2 car rncchani; style oarage. 
«91.900. 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 I7168VACR1 
N. of fl Mile, W.ol Farmlngton 

Beautiful 2445 *q ft. Colonial. 
4 bedroom*. 3½ bath* . Mat ter suite 
Vk-tlh aJttino room. La/00 lot- Ownere 
transferred. $179,995. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

312 Livonia 

FIRST OFFERING on iNs Ofd Rose-
da<e Garden 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Featuring fkepkee In Bving room, 
newer windows, bay windows In din
ing room, finished basemen! and 2 
ce/oaraoe. «112.000 (L37Ard) 
HMS 353-7170. 

First Time Offered 
Country setting, carpenter's own 
borne, built with pride for b\» family. 
3 bedroom ranch with family room. 
2 fuS baths, 305 ft. deep lot and 2 
ea/ garaoe. Many r v * features. 
»104.900 

The* Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Gatehouse Model -• . 
ts one of seven new hocms b&ng 0/-. 
fered at laurel Eitalea. TKa out< 
atanoSng cape cod has 3 bedrooms^ 
2½ oaths, brfdoe balcony overtook-. 
ing j reat room wiUi fireplace, l i 
brary, large kitchen and nook. Mas-' 
ter bedroom has Its own bath and 
wa.Vln closet. AltractMy prtced at 
$199,900 . 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Laurel Park South 
0O9 ol Uvorta'a most desirable 
aub'a dose «0 everything. 1.900 
ao.uira, f t . 3 bedroom. 2½ bath tu-
dor w i h ait ihe "loya", Premium 101, 
beaulifuliy landscaped, pool w<ih 
poreous deck. One ol the larseat 
home in owner .hates to leave It. 
$229,000 . > 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
. 462-1660 

IndepondenWy Owned and Operated 

IMMACULATE. CUSTOM BUILT 3 
bedroom ranch which features An
derson windows, Stainmajlor car
pet j ig. 2¼ baths t bcnlral air, 2 car 
garage on 'A' acre In llvonla. Only 
m $ O 0 ( P 3 4 R i < ) C 4 l l 451-5400. 

Quality Real Estate 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

9½%LANDCONTRACT 
4 bedroom, 2V4 bath colonial on a 

h
* wooded 1 acre lot. prime 

ronla. $179,900. 522-7626 

NICK EXARHOS 
1ST SUBURBAN 

312 Livonia 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
4 bedrooms, 2½ baths orlcA. colonial 
wUh 2$50 to. ft. Buy no-*, choose 
coloral $229,500. Open Sal. A Sun. 
t-4pm. Fox Creek Sub. 37155 Mu!r-
tietd. Builder 4 7 « - 4 M 9 

FUftNlSHEO • Brick 3 bedroom 
ranch, VA bath, fireplace, great 
room, finished basemeni garage. 
M9.900. Land Contract 455-0302 

Giant Step Up 
Move your famay up In • tccure 
Central Uvonla • ' 'KJmbcrry Oak»" 4 
bedroom colonlaL 2½ baths, la/mly 
room with fireplace, newer kitchen, 
dramatic aXyoght, finished base
m e n t , and newer c a r p e t i n g . 
$138,500 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Ownod and Operated 

Just Reduced $10,000 
Motivated seaer* feature this move-
in condition 2,200 so. f t custom 
home In Northwest Uvonla. 2½ 
baths, finished basemeni. H t floor 
laundry. Florida room, central a!r, 
sprinkler* and back* to Commons. 
$169,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operatod 
UVONtA 

CALL DON OR DORIS 
BETTER HOME 4 GARDEN 

Tasteful 3 bodroom brick ranch, 
bum 1984, mint condition. You'l 
love Its gracious traditional styling 
a n d m e i l c u l o u * m a n i c u r e d 
landscaping on sprawCng 65 X 299' 
lo t Can you beCeve only »98,900. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

. HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL 
Ova* tt c4 an acre (ol, trt-lovol with 2 
car garage, land contract possible. 
C e * • 427-9240 

Home For Christmas! 
Tnsat youraefl and N In this great 
brick ranch In N. Uvonla for tho holi
day*, furnace and roof ahlngies 
have been replace and basement b 
firtsbod. A nice house at an afford
able prtce. $¢5.200. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe. 
. REALTORS 

.;. 474-5700 
independently ftmod and Operated 

Large Lots 
are hard to come by espodalfy when 
l i t In a good area and comes com
plete with a brick home with M l 
basement and a 2 oar garage. Origi
nal owner* have taken meticulous 
care with this home and it has a now 
furnace and central aJr. $ 104.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Oporeled 

LOOKS CAN BE DEC6IV1NG 
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 2-5PM 

AH brick ranch in <ju!et country"ad-
ting. I l /oom!ness is whal you want; 
this house has M. Threo bedrooms, 
country kitchen & large Irving room. 
Won't last long. $0 caS loday. 

OJPEN HOUSE 
Well kepi 4 bodroom home-movT>-ln 
condition. SeBor* moving north-very 
motivated - bring a.1 offorti Price ro-
dgeedl Open Sunday l:O0pm-
4.-00pm 

BEST BUYI Southward bound 
owner wants mis 3 bodroor-. brick 
ranch In desirable Uvonla sub 
SOLO. Home warranty, rwiver win
dows, central air and more. Just 
$¢7,900. 

VERY SPACiOUSI Specious master 
Suite In this beautiful 3-4 bedroom 
CotoNTal. F Inlshed basEment with 
wet bar. hardwood floor* under car
pet. screoned-W Florida room and 
much more. Very dcanl Asking 
$132,900. 

PEACEFUL 4 CONVENIENT 
Many special features 90 with this 3 
bodroom, 2 bath Ttnior in peaceful 
country netghborhoood, and yet 
convenient to expressway*, shop
ping and schools. Can today lor 
details. 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 , 

OPEN SUN. t -4 ,32503 ALLEN C V 
Byowner. 2075 sq.ft . ranch on . 
M ecre In Klmberty Oak*. 
$137,500. 281-1987 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
Fantastic hornet Sharp 3 bedroom 
ranch, neutral' deoor, open Roor 
plw, natural fireplace In Irving room. 
Private backyard, park like aetllng. 
»122,900. . . 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1 TO 4 PJA. 
31061 Fargo South ol Eight M l e 
Road & East ol Merrlman Country In 
the city 3 bedroom 2 bath brick 
ranch with hardwood floor*, family 
room, fireplace, finlshod basement, 
central a^. 2 car attached garage. 
AH on a large wooded loll Just re
duced 10 $134,900 

OPEN HOUSE SUNOAY 1 TO 4 P.M. 
14140 Ingram South ol Five Mfle & 
West el Merrlman. Breathtaking iws 
outstanding 4 bodroom cotonTal is 
mint condition. famUy room fire
place, formal <Tn'ng room, many up
dated features, basemeni. 2 car at
tached garage. Just reduced to 
$127,900. 

GREAT STARTER HOME 
Throo bedroom trf-lovtN on a large 
lot. Bvlng room with woodburnJng 
stove 4 wood lo burn family/oom. 
newer carpet 4 mote. »64.900 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

LIVONIA OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
Two Intown ranchette* - parkike 
acreage surround* those tprawHng 
ranches with Texaa sire trees. 
18797 Harrison, $159,900 and 
27978 Stanmoor, »184.900. S. ol 8 
Mile.E.ofMlddloboff. -

CANTON OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
43302 HANFORD 

Spacious Is the word lor this dean 4 
bedroom quad (2148 so. HL Large 
count ry k i t c h e n wi th newer 
dJshwasher, electric etove and vinyl 
floor. 60x148 l o t $114,900. 

WESTLAND OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
36810 MELTON 

Great starter home or retirement 
home has everything you need from 
vinyl windows, newer carpellng. ver
tical blinds, new furnace, central air, 
nice yard. $49,900. 

PLYMOUTH OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
By Cornerstone BuiMlng. Oeslgner 
model. 12007 Hunter* Crook Dr. Be
tween Bock 4 Bidge. N.'of PowoS 

The .' -

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

5 9 1 - 9 2 0 0 

312 Livonia 
NICE AREA-NICE PRICE 

Appeaing 3 bedroom ranch home 
situated on beautiful tree-lined 
*lrocl. Country kitchon 4 updated 
bath. A kttle imagination end thl* 
could be your dream alerter home. 
Bargain priced at $51.90Q. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

313 Canton 

REOFORD. CLEAN room lor work
ing person. Kllchen 4 laundry privi
leges. »60/wV plus deposit. 
Call Lew titer 7pm 535-0875 

SPOTLESSI 
4 bedroom. colonial. Just under 
1700 sqtt . with family room. Tree 
shaded yard and dock. W>[) consoler 
FHA7VA. $100,000. 

STATELY COLONIAL 
Prtvala tree fined »1roet accents INs 
spacious prlyale home. Over 2500 
sq II Private wooded lot. Oesjrebie 
location. $198.600." 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 281-1823 

BEAUTIFUL HOUSE describes this 
4 bodroom. 2'A bath colonial recent
ly decorated thru-out Formal dining 
room, large kllchen and breakfast 
nook which opens Into a super (ami
ty room with nreptaoe. Asking 
»139.400. 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 

455-8400 
Independently Owned and Operated 

313 Canton 
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION 

Beaul iM Sunflower quad. 4 bed
rooms, ?Vi baths, new carpellng. 
air. d'ihwashor, many extras. Imme
diate occupancy. No closing cost. 
»144,000 459 8572 

BEAUTIFUL private ccl-de-sac lot. 
epprox '/i acre, 4 bedroom. 2½ 
baths, 2200 sq.fl. Quad. Immaculate 
Inside and o u t Recently redone.Re-
duced l o »122.900. Open Sat. 4 
S u a 2-5. 44159 Fair Oak*. N. ol 
Cherryriw, E. o l Sheldon. 981-5481 

Location Bargain 
Northwest Uvonla Noltlngham Wesl 
best buy. 4 bedroom. 2 balh brick 
quad level. Beautiful Itefdstone fire
place, bajement, central air, and 
sprinkler*. »147.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
4 2 1 - 5 6 6 0 

Independently Owned and Operated 

' Super OLfad 
2215 square ft. quad-level home 
with overawed .attachod 2 car ga
rage, central a!r, Florida room and 
many extras. Nicety- kjadecapod 
yard with sprinkler system. Located 
on large tree Sot »178,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
4 6 2 - 1 6 6 0 

Independonlty Owned and Operated 

LOTS OF ROOM 
Immediate occupancy on this spa-
clous 4 bedroom home with base
ment and 2 car attached garage In a 
greal (amity neighborhood. Clean, 
ntoofy decorated and waging dis
tance lo schools and park. Orjy 
$124,900. Ask for 

MARY MCLEOD 
CENTURY 21 ROW 464-7111 

LfYONlA • More for your moneyl 
SpftdovS 3 bedroom brick Trf- ievd 
In great family nolghorhood. Family 
room, 1.5 batha, 2 car garage. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

553-5888 

LIVONIA 
2 NEW SUBS 

Cape Cods, Ranches. 
Colonials 
427-3295 

NEAT 4 CLEAN, 1.228 sq.ft. 3 bed-
room brick ranch In Moriryrm Farms. 
2½ baths, 2Vi car garage, dock, fan
tastic price. »99.900. 

SUPER8 HOME/EXCELLENT AREA 
4 bedroom "Klmberty Oaka" coloni
al. 1st floor laundry, central air, im
maculate thru-out, $ 141.000. 

SUPER SHARP COLONtALI 3 bod
room colonial In Tiffany Park Sub. 
Large famiry room with fireplace, 
g o r g e o u s h a r d w o o d f l o o r * , 
$125,900 

FREE WEEKLY LIST 
OF 'PROPERTIES IOT sale "BY 
OWNER" with prices, descriptions, 
addresses, owner*' phono number*, 
cle. 

SAVE THOUSANDS 
....Helping *o3or* sell "By owner lor 
$2950'' 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 

Open Sun. 1-3pm 
Cloafi 4 comfortable 3 bedroom 
ranch, newty remodeled kitchen, 
oak caWnet*. full brick wall fire
place, dining room, finlshod base
meni , 2 car attached garage. 
$114,900. Call... 

PAT or MAGGIE KOZAK 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

. 459-6222 

NICE AREA-NICE PRICE 
Appealing 3 bodroom ranch home 
situated on beautiful iroo-lined 
street Country kitchen & updated 
bath. A Hue Imagination i n d this 
could be your dream i ler ter home 
Bargain priced at $51 ,$00. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Fantastic family homo 1* this 4 bed
room IV* balh brick colonial, beauti
ful family room with natural fire
place, large country kitchen, format 
dining room. fuS finished basement 
$129,900. 16608 BaJnbrtdge. (S. o ( 7 
Mile. E. ol Merrlman) 

RosedaJe Gardens 

JUST LISTED 
You musi see Ihe character of this 3 
bodroom, 2 H balh brick Cape Cod. 
large Irving room/natural fveptaee, 
formal dining r o o m , finlshod baso-
ment, 2 car garage. $104,900. can 

'ALEXALOE . 
Realty Professionals 476-5300 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
Welcome Homel 14003 Alexander. 
N. of Schoolcraft, E. of MWdlebeft 
1900 sq.ft, 2 huge master suites. 

4 baths, all for only $118,900. 
For private showing call... 

Tricha 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 

Sheffield Estates Colonial 
has everything—4 bedrooms. 2 fun 
baths. 2 hail baths, floldstone front, 
large foyer, family room with fire
place front, large foyer, overlook* 
custom, sotf cleaning, inground 
pool, heated garage, Bay window, 
sprinkler** and crown moldings. 
You'd be delighted whon you soo 
this beautiful home priced to sen ai 
$254,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Indopondenlfy Ownod and Operatod 

" T H E B E S T " 
REDUCED 

Country in the heart of Uvonla. This 
beauty offer* 3 bedrooms, modern 
kitchen plus dining room, carpet, 
laundry room, garage 4 more. 
$79,900. 

FIRST OFFERING 
Sharp brtck Ranch oiler* 3 bod-
rooms, large kitchen, 1½ baths. fu8 
basement, foncod in landscaped 
yard, 2 car garage. FHA term*. 
$79,900 

PR1CEO RIGHT 
BeautifuHy mainielned Ranch with 
Country Kitchon, 3 large bodroom*. 
2 lull balhs. finished recreation 
room, carpet 4 huge 2 car garaoe. 
Asking $81,000. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom ludor colo
nial w/library. finished basement, 
dining room, 2 baths, and 2 lavs. A 
must seel $149,900. F-45CL-C 

E R A - C O U N T R Y RIOGE 
474-3303 

BY OWNER; Brich ranch. 3 bed
room, 2 baths, full basoment, 2 car 
attached garage,' flropiace. central 
air, deck 4 eprink'or fyslem. Noutral 
color*. Move in condition. Asking 
$118,000. ' 454-094? 

SHEFFIELD SHOWPLACE 
Mint condition 4 bodroom home or) 
spacious lot. 2.S baths, waJV-oui 
lower level, loasty sun-room, 1st 
floor laundry, extraordinary n o * 
kitchen, format dining room 4 li
brary. You won't believe the lower 
leverl $229,800 

ERA 
ORCHARD HILLS737-2000 

SUGAR 'N SPICE 
Newer 3 bodroom ranch with full 
master balh. country kllchen. 2 car 
attached garage with opener, pri
vate fenced yard with custom wood 
deck, asking only $97,500. Call: 

MARILYN PRETTY 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 

The Park Place 
looking lor a 3- bodroom. 2½ bath 
ranch with an opon, flowing floor 
plan? Your search win end when you 
see this fabulous home at Laurel Es
tates Greal room with corner fire
place, unique nook off ol kitchen 
and 1st floor laundry. One of 7 new 
and exciting floor plans. $184,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

421-5660 
Independently Ownod end Operatod 

i w - * f * i i i i « i i a i i i u w M » » » a j i M i ^ « ^ ^ 

What if we told you that you can now call 
us %4 hoiirs_ada^^ tô lace,_c_h.aiitgê  JMI 

^"cancef your Observer & Eccentric 
Classified Ad? 

'iW.W.'L'JB 

No, we didn't change 
our deadlines, we didn't 
even bend them, they're 
still the same*— we did 
something a whole lot 
better,'-' 

We installed an 
|; electronic answering 
system that's on the job 24 
hours a day, every day. 

Here's how it works: 
First, you must have a 

touch-tone telephone. 
[ Then, all you do is call 

{iis—remember, it doe'sn't 
! make any difference if 
j we're not here—to place 
an ad, cancel one or 

I change something on one 
| you've placed earlier. 
I Let's say it's three 
'o'clock in the morning and 
you've just sat straight up 

. in bed remembering that 
\ you forgot to place that 
j classified ad for your 
j snowmobile. No 
J problem. Just punch up our 
[classified number and wait 
tfor the operator to guide 
jyou through the steps for 
changing your ad. Have in 
mind the exact information 
you want to give us, speak 
clearly and a bit slower. 

than you usually do. And that's 
it. — 

If it's after 5:00 p,m> on 
Tuesday, your changes will be 
made for the next Monday 
paper. Or, if it's after 5:00 p.m. 
on a Friday or the weekend, 

\n 

your changes will hit the 
Thursday papers. 

Pretty neat, huh? 
Of course, bur 

Classified Ad Takers are 
here every Monday 
through Thursday from 
8:00 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. 
and until 5:00 p.m. each 
Friday. But now, if you 
miss them, you can still 
do something about your 
ad—at your convenience. 

,4 » 

Deadlines* For placing, cancelling or correcting 
line ads: Monday issue: 5:00 p.m. Friday 

Thursday Issue: 5:00 p.m. Tuesday 

(B\mx\ytt & Eccentric 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T l s T f f & 

WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900 
I | I H | H | | I | | | I | | | « I I M I W < I H 1 > 1 I 1 I I J I I 1 I I I I I I W H I I 

OAKUND COUNTY 644-1070« ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS 052-3222 

Whan You Care Enough 
lo have the very best, thl* home is 
for you. This dean, wen malntaJnod 
home sil* on a premium lot backing 
up lo park. Very generous room sti
es, huge country kitchon, cojy fami
ly room with fireplace, ettachod ga
rage and beautiful dock. Only 13 
year* old and look* like new. 
$123,500. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Oporated 

WlndrldgeSub 
Northwest Llvonla nearly new 1985 
built brtck colonial on a premium 
wooded lo t 3 large bedrooms, 2½ 
baths. 1st floor laundry, groal room. 
1»! floor den. contra! air. sprinkler* 
and quality appointment* through-

Thls one won'l last at $172,900. out 

NEAT 4 C L £ A N , 3 .bedroom brick 
ranch. Family room with fireplace, 
new vinyl window*, $93,900 

EXECUTIVE HOME. S i l * on 4 acres. 
This showroom home features 4 
bodiooms. 2 baths, centlal air. Too 
many extras to Usl. $228,000 

OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-5. 39815 
Cathcr. Great 4 bodroom home for 
large tamty- 1.700 sq f t in Honda/ 
Park. Large lot $98,000 

OPEN HOUSE SAT 4 SUN, 2-4. 
43838 Applowood. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, finlshod basement LAND 
CONTRACT, VA, or ASSUMABLE. 
$98,900 

OUT6TANCMNG BUY - 4 bodroom 
ranch. 2544 sq.ft Over % aero. Was 
$144,900 - Now $128,900. 

OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-4. 1404 Ran
ter. Decorated In earthtonea. large 
country kitchen, family room with 
fireplace. 1st floor laundry, gazebo, 
near park. $112,000 

OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-5. 6833 
Chadwick. Super Sunflower buy. 4 
bodroom, formal.dlnlng. large Hvtng 
room, family room with fireplace. 
Immodlate occupancy available. . 

FREE....WEEKLYLIST 
OF PROPERTIES for sale "BY 
OWNER" with prices, descriptions, 
addresses, owner*' phone number*, 
etc. 

SAVE THOUSANDS 
...Helping scflor* sell "By ownor lor 
$2950" 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 

Stately Colonial 
Completely maintenance Iree 4 bed
room Jewel In preslJglous Pickwick. 
Hardwood parquel floor*, dssjlc 
family room with fireplace. »ocluded 
marble patio wllh Japanese g v d e n . 
private vanity In master bedroom 4 
much more. Only $129,900. C a t . 

CAROL CURRY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222. 

314 Plymouth 
HISTORIC HOME complcttr/ re
done wllh newer kitchen, 1»l floor ' 
laundry. 5 bedroom*. 3 baths on. 
prime 1,77 acres In Plymouth Twp . 
finished we!k-oul basement, d V . 
tacheddareoe. $399,000 
Can 642-0703 

Thompson-Brown 

314 Plymouth 
ABSOLUTELY SPOTLESS - 2.000 
so ft. home. Outjisnding decorating 
4 conditiorT: 4 bedroom*. 2½ baths, 
fi/opt8«e. family room, central a'/, 
finished basement attached garage 
wllh opener. $137,000 
RICHTER 4 ASSOC 348-5100 

AFFORDABLE 
Meticulously maintained ranch 
featuring 2 tiered deck, built-in cN-
na cabinet In dining room, new hot 
water tank, newer furnace, screened 
In porch, updated kitchen., neutral 
dooor 4 low (axes tool.Motivated 
sellers asking $74,900. 0 5049. 

Remerica 
tOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

IF YOU MISS THIS ONE YOU MAY 
nol get anolher hk» I t Superb con--
ditlon. well coordinated docor«tlng 
exceSonl location, updates galore, 4 
bedrooms. 2 baths, family room 
fireplace. $129,900. ASK FOR 
GEORGE BRECK, 

REOCARPET KEIM SOUTH. INC 
453-0012 

IN-TOWN PLYMOUTH 
Bright 4 Sunny 3 bedroom W£iem*-
burg Coipnlal on 1½ lots with park-
kk» private yard, (stalely t r c o i . f a i 
color»i). Walk lo town! Formal fire
place. Hardwood floor*. Sunporch 
Balcony. 1 year old lurnac*. Updat
ed ki tchen 4 ba lh . l o t * or 
charm..imagine porcelain, br&sj &• 
you! $149,900. 455-02 »i 

New Const ruc t ion 

Exclusively 
New address by the r>cw yra/r A I -
lordable custom homes, t/ood acre-

.age lakefront . prestige sub* 
^$ 150.000 (0 $900,000 . 
By Cornerstone Buying 

CALL NANCY MEINiNGER 
348-9950 or 780-3267 or 770-0211 

N. CANTON 
CHARMER 

Enjoy the fresh updates In this neat 
ranch featuring 2 slJed fireplace. 
lovely family room, central air, first 
floor laundry, formal dining room, 
newer vinyl windows, cory backyard 
4 home warranty. Asking $102,900. 
»5012. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
OPEN SAT-SUN 1-5 

2433 Woodmont Rd.. Canton 
(S. ol Palmer, E. off Shoidon) 

Immediate occupancy 
New construction tvdor In Rtverpa/k 
Sub. 3 bedroom*. 2½ bath*, 3 bay 
window*, pvque t . crown mould
ing*, ttalnod woodwork Ihroughout 

ERNIE HALE 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6800 

Beautiful 
Canterbury Tudor 

Ridflewood Htf* * t ft'* finest. Cus
tom built on premium cut-de-sac lot. 
heavily wooded selling. 4 bed
rooms. 2 fireplaces. 2½ baths, un
derground sprlnkora. $269,000. 

BILLARMBRUSTER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
CHARMING 3 Bedroom ranch, 
beautiful hardwood floor*, newfy 
docoratod Large great room, dining 
area. 4 kitchen. $88,500. 451-0090 

CfTY OF PLYMOUTH 
This charming 4 bodroom colonial 
has bcauuful hardwood floor*, hew 
stained riardwood door* and a re
modeled kllchen. Walk lo school 
and town. Now deck overlook* a 
largo private yard. Family room/fire
place end wood burning Insert Fin
lshod basement. Ail tor 
4129.900 

REOCARPET KEIM SOUTH. INC. 
453-0012 

Only 

NEW LISTING 
Starter or investmont m Plymouth 
Older ranch, freshly painted wUh fun 
basemeni. newer 2 car garege 
Land conlractl What a price: only 
$89.9001 Ca.1 Keith 347-3050 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

NEW ON THE MARKETI Exceptxxi-
alry wc3 cared-for tyIck ranch with 3 
bedrooms. ne-#et vinyl msutatod 
windows, country krtchen. finished 
recreation room, lenced roar yard, 
centre! air and 2¼ car gsrege with 
opener $92,000 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 — - . 
OPEN SUNOAY 1 0 0 lo 4 0 0 

48571 NORMANOY COURT. PLYW-
OUTHl 'Rldgewood Has" . North 
off Ann Arbor Road Just Wesl ol 
Bock Road. An original Owner homo 
wfth a ikiaiutty doveloped interior 
and costly exterior landscaping 4 
Spacious bedrooms. 2% Osihj. for
mal dining room, overtired famjy 
room with fireplace, a study, circular 
wood *lalrcase. flnishod basement. 
1st floor laundry. French d o c s 
sprinklor*, etc. BE SURE ANO VISIT 
ON SUNDAY! $265,000 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 

Country Bving near tha dtyl Lovefy 3 
bodroom, 1½ bath ranch home sltu-
atod on a beautiful 1.85 ecre k>L 
many mature trees. Some features 
Include flropiace. French door*, 
Florida room. 2 car detached ga
rage. Approximately 2.200 square 
feet of living «pace for only 
$ 169.900. (P61fUd)Ca3 451-5400. 

Quality Real Estate 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

The Prudential 
_ JHarry_S..Wolfe,— 

REALTORS 

421-5660 
Independently Owned and Oporated 

WOODED LOT % ACRES 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

15771 OPORTO 
N. ol 5 Mile. W. o l Mlddiebeii 

Sprawling 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with circular drive, natural fireplace, 
2 fuJ bath* , formal dining room, 
family room. flr»i floor laundry, 
country kitchen with built-Ins, at
tached 2½ car garage, quiet tranquil 
setting. 

CALL MARY KELLY 
RE/MAX WEST 261-1400 

1.44 ACRES 
Room to roam In th l * 4 bedroom 
with noutral decor, finished walkout 
basement with fireplace, office 
space In basement with wood burn
ing ttove. large 0vtng room with ad -
drtlonaf Preptace. b r e « o w a v _ d a a . 
i!v* car garage. $132,600. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
313 Canton 
ADORABLE 3 bedroom ranch has 
Oorgeous In-ground Gunlte heated 
pool w/hol tub 4 diving board; fin
ished basemeni; home Deck* up lo 
vacant jand. Home has BUYERS 
HOME WARRANTY. $97,900. Ask 
lor Kathleen Layton, ERA leyson-
Spera Realtor*. 437-3800 

BARGAIN HUNTERS 
Don't hesitate on thl* colonial with 
open floor plan, Including family 
room with nreplace, updated re-
ptacemoni window*, central air, full 
basement, attached 2 car garage 4 
more. Can'i be beat at $101,900. 
Ask for Jim Steven*. 459-6000 

COLDWELLBANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate. 

BEAUTIFUL private cut-do-*ac lot, 
approx V* acre. 4 bedroom, 2½ 
baths, 2200 sq.fl. Ouad. Immaculate 
Inside and out- Recently redone. 
$122,900. Opon 8a l . & Sun. 2-5. 
44159 Fair Oak* , N. ol Cheriyhlll, E. 
o l Sheldon; «31-5481 

Brick Joy 
North Canton ranch priced lo tod. 3 
bedroom*. 1¾ b*th*. family room, 
fireplace, basemeni, and 2 car at
tached garage. Plus aluminum trim 
and central air. $93.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned, and Operated 
CANTON V 3 bedroom*, IV* b*lh«, 
family room with fireplace, attached 
g v » g e . $105,000. 517-223-0133 

CORPORATE OWNED • ready 10 
move Into. TW» home ha* • b«y win
dow overlooking a b e a u l i M back 
yard with • large deck and o u e b o , 
• family room wllh natural brKk flr»-
place, • celling fan over the eating 
trt», and large (torage In garage. 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 

455-8400 
Independently Owned and Operated LOTS OF APPEAL 

INS10EANOOUT 
Big kllchen with eating, area and 
plenty of oak caWnel*. Family room 
wllh cory woodburnlng »tova and 
doorwt l 10 deck. Formal dining, a t 
neutral decor and kash paint maka 
I N * home ready to mov* Into. G r e i l 
neighborhood for youftO family. 
$1(8,000. 

AE6 CARPET KEIM 8 0 U T H , INO. 
453-0012 

OPEN SAT. 2-5pm 
7474 Admlrafly 

N. o l Warren. Wr ol Sheldon 
M O V E U P NOW 

N. CANTON - beauUtm 4 bedroom. 
2½ bath colonial, formal dining 
room, breakfast nook, large lamDy 
room with 3-slded flropiace. fir»t 
floor laundry 4 more. Offered at 
$144,900. 

- LUXURY CONDO 00 waterfront In 
HorthvUie. Open S a t 4 Sun. 

- N O V l . F incmrv«Cn(nnlnl lHa, f iO0-

- UNBELIEVABLE V A L U E -
Just reduced, 3 bodroom colonial in 
downtown Plymouth. 298 Harvey. 
Opon Surv 2-5pm. 

Call Lynn or Char 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 

PEACE & QUIET 
Peace ol nind is whal you'a gel 
when you move your family Into thl* 
4 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial locat
ed on a quiet street with convenient 
access to all the area shopping 
eentore. $124,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
preterreo location in North Canfbn 
Positively Immaculate describes this 
colonial thai show* like a new mod-
etl Elegant family living with 4 bed
room*, 2½ bath* , formal dining 
room. deCghtM country kitchen, 
fireplace In family room. 1st floor 
laundry tool Premium oversUed lot 
back* lo ravine. $138,900. 

REO CARPET KEIM 8 0 U T H . INC. 
453-0012 

PRJCEOTOSELL 
Owner has been trans lerred. Beauti
ful 4 bedroom, 2'.* b«tb. colonial. 
Has new window*, floor 4 was 
cOYOrings, Central a!r, flnlnshed 
basement $121,900, 981-600« 

PRICE REDUCED 
You won't boHeve * o much home for 
so low • price. North Canton loca
tion features; 3 bodroom colonial 
with 2½ bath*, formally butlder* 
model, owner* bought another 
home. $137,900. 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
CANTON RANCH 

Open floor plan with Impressive en
try lo large greatroom, fireplace, 
separate oWog, beautiful oak kitch
en with an extended peripheral view. 
Lovefy landscapod neighborhood. 
$113,900. Owner very motrv»led. 
45288 Rector, 6 . of Palmer, E. of 
Canton Center. 

CENTURY 21 
Taylor & Associates 

451-9415 

COUNTRY LIVINOl 
3 bedroom brick ranch with finished 
basemont. ivt baths, patio and 
attached garege. $104,900. 

HORSE COUNTRY 
3 bodroom farm house on 22 acres 
with pole barn. Newer rool. win
dows, carpeting, central aJr and 
furnace. $170,000. 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 9901 Rod Maple Or 
N. ol Ann Arbor Rd., W. ol Bock 

Exooutlve Colonial with 4 bedrooms, 
2'A balhs, 1st floor laundry and don. 
Over 2400 sq.ft. 2 tierod dock plus 
sun deck. $239,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
CUSTOM HOMES BY DYNASTY 
BUILDING CO. - Hunter* Crock 
Sub., N. off Powell R d , W. ol Beck. 
Model vopen Sat 4 Sun. i -5pm. 
Weekday*, 4-7pm except Thursday. 
Homes from 3000 sq ft. on 'A tan 
lot minimum. Wa."k-out lot* avall-

ptans or our*. 
Sales by K.C. Colonial. Modol: 451 
3330or Office: 453-3939. 

OPEN SUN . 2-5 by owner - Beacon 
Trail. 4 bedroom country colonial on 
a woodod lot. largo deck 4 3½ car 
garage $189,900. 45425 Wcodlelgh 
Way. 459-0081. or by appl 

PARK-LIKE 
'A acre selling! Prtvage drive across 
from goil course 4 park. Spacious 3 
bodroom. 2 balh ranch with tami.1/ 
room/solarium, flnishod basement 
and more A must seel 
On.y$ 159.000 
DOUG MASON: 4 5 9 6 0 0 0 , 453-8735 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

PLYMOUTH 
All brick ranch In quiet Ptymoulh 
Township neighborhood 3 bod-
rooms, family room. 2 baths. famSy 
room. 2 baths, full basomonl and 
large 2 car garaoe. $99,900 

REOCARPET KEIM SOUTH. INC. 
453-0012 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 
HJlop tail ing provides lour season 
view* for thl* all brick ranch w.ih 
waJk-oul basemont. 3 bodrooms. 2 
baths. N g country kitchon. cory 
lamlty room with fireplace, dining 
room an on main floor. Lower levol 
Includes greal room. 'A bath, 3'A cat 

and solarium for Jacuzzi. 
Irving m a prime famiry Sv a g e a 

ractous 
neighborhood. $219,000 

REO CARPET KEIM SOUTH. 
453-0012 

INC 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
4 bodroom 2'A balh colonist, rnaiv . 
lenance free, Colony Farms trcod . 
area. $195,000. 

4 BEOROOM 2 bath tri-level. 
sq. f t back• to park. $ 119.^00. 

1800 

DOWNTOWN - beauutully . main
tained 3 bedroom colonial, features 
2 lull baths, great room with wood 
•tove. den. dining room, 2'A car de
tached garage, all new vinyl win
dows, screened porch. Immediate 
occupancy. Ownor translorred must 
sen. $94,600. 

CALL OAVIO BEAROSLEY 
RE/MAX BOARDWALK 459-3600 

Downtown Plymouth! Treat yourself 
lo luxury Bving. Oeoe^in style end 
unit condo located In downtown 
Plymouth. A-short waik to Kellogg 
Park and the central shopping area. 
Oocoraled with many custom fea
tures. Carefree IMng for only 
$ 153.900 (PSOWan) Calf 451-5400. 

Quality Real Estate 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

EXCELLENT NFrGHftf lRHOOn 
4 N>» from downtown, updated 
bungalow with 3 bodrooms, 2 baths, 
new expanded kitchon. oak floors, 
finished basemeni. backyard deck. 
$121.500.453-4299or 451-7870 

EXECUTIVE 4 bedroom, 2½ balh 
contemporary colonial In historic 
Plymouth. Excellent freeway access. 
Homo Is only 1 year old and has 
many extras. $195,900. Ca.1 for 
more Information. 

Kathy O'Neill 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 

QUAINT AND QUIET In thl* if»-
cioui 3 bedroom coloni*!. Formal 
dining room, large country krtchen 
which open* t;o family room. Neutral 

- Pt decor ihr. . 
Asking $115,700. 

rlvscy galore. 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Indopondeniiy Owned and Operaied 
SUPER BLfY! 

Large 4 bedroom VA bath Canton 
colon!*! with bosuliful Florid* room 
for only $111,900. Oon'l mis* I N * 
one. 

CALL LEON KELLY 
RE/MAX BOAROWALK 4J9-3600 

WANT TO OE IN 
BY CHRISTMAS?}? 
Stop by Sal . or Sun. 

Opon House f -4. 1910 Rector Cl . . 
1hl» below market 4 bedroom, 2 full 
bath Cspa Cod must have new own
er*. 1102.900 and we need an oiler. 
C*» Judy " 0 " »1453-6800 or 
729 8 7 M 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweilzor Roa) Estate 

WHAT A BEAUTY 
1,602 »q. f t ranch. Fun basement 
with 2 profasslonaiv finlshod bed
room*. M»ny updates IncAxllng win-
dow*. formal dining room, 1 i l . floor 
leundry. Clean, deanl 
C»» KEITH: 347-3050 

COLDWELL BANKER 
8chwoltzor Real Estate 

FAIR BUT FIRM 
Thl* handsome brick and aluminum 
colonial Is priced to meet end beat 
aQ competition. VaXie abounds with 
4 bedrooms. 2'A baih», 2nd »tory 
don. 1st floor laundry, big kitchen 
and family room, basomenl and ga
rage Treod yard. Ideal lamny neigh
borhood. Can'l lasl at $ 135.000. 

REO CARPET KEIM SOUTH, INC. 
453-0012 

GROUP HOME 
ON 2 ACRES 

Licensed for 6 resldenl*. Raised 
ranch wllh finished basemeni. Has 
pole barn and 2 acre lot. $199,900. 
ELLENWEB8: 453-5422.453-4445 

SPEAR 
4 Associates. Realtor*, inc. 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

HORSE FARM. 11 Acre* • 4 bed
room ranch. Wen maintained home, 
11 »t*!l barn, Pfymoulh 6chools. 
$219,900. HELP-U-SELL REAL ES-
TATE454-9535 

SAVETHOUSANDS 
Hefplng Seder* sell "By Owner lor 

$29 

FREE...WEEKLYLIST 
OF PROPERTIES for *a le"BY 
OWNER" wllh price*, descrlplions. 
addresses, owner*' phone number*,' 
etc, 

TIELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 
454-9535 

IMMETHATf OCCUPANCY - 1 acre 
wooded sight 5 bodrooms 3% 
balhs. $209,900 Lease with option 

CALL GERT or MARY or KATHY 
RETMAX BOAROWALK 459-3600 

Popular Plymouth Sub on a quiet 
Cut-de-sac This 3 bedroom. I V 
balh home could be what your look
ing for. Feature* laundry room, nre
place. large lamlty room and a 2 car 
ettachod garage. Family neighbor
hood, close to schools. AH this for 
$139.9OO(P70M*y)CaJ45l-54OO. . 

Quality Real Estate 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

PRIVACY 
Cuslom brick ranch on bcaulifut 
secluded lot with stream. Stone fire
place, skylights, iniercom. 3 + car 
garege. centra) air. deck*. $299,900 

HEPPARD 
855^6570 " 

ROOM TO ROAM IN PLYMOUTH 
Beautiful \'A acre treod tot with-
pond and 3 bodroom brick ranch 
within minute* o l downtown Ptym--
outh, makes Ih l i ideal lor country-
U a tJvtrVg. Home features central a.'r, 
hardwood floor*. temDy room. 2 car 
atlachod garage and finished base-' 
mem. Plenty ol potential! Home 
V/arran ty or ovidod. $ 174.900 

REO CARPET KEIM SOUTH. INC. 
453-0012 

SHARP3 BEDROOM RANCH 
built In 1985 wllh many extras 
$88,500. Please ca.1 lor 
appointment. 455-1541 

Thl* In town 2 bodroom ranch with a 
1 car detached garage stiB need* 
some work but both have brand no-* 
rool*. There 1» hardwood floor un
der carpellng. a large dining room, a 
tun basemeni, nower hoi water 
heater, covered patio and a fenced 
yard $65.5O0.R£O CARPET KEIM 

SOUTH, INC. 
453-O0I2 

THIS IS NOT A TRICK 
4 bedroom, 2 H balh Colonial, Bving 
room 4 dining room, family room 
with fireplace, many updates, large 
yard, court »elllng. Prime sub. If you 
find a better value, buy II. A»k for 
Jim Stevens, 4 5 9 6 0 0 0 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schwoltzer Real Estate 

Jusl Wesl of Sheldon . attraclrvefy 
• elected color* and exact ing 
landscaping. 4 bedroom*, 2'A b*th». 
* formal dWng room, family room 
with nreplace, i n floor laundry, a 
study, f r a i h / n e u l r a l carpel lng 
Ihrovghout, and attached 2'A car 
g v a g a with opener. $173.900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 

Location Is 
Everything 

Move mio this lovely 4 bodroom. 11» 
bath brick home on quiet court with 
lot* of lree>. Many newer lestvre* 
Including central air. large countr 
krtchen with doorwaS 10 pttto a 
home warranty Included. $119,900. 
«5018. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

THREEBEOROOM 
TWO BATH RANCH 

Werj located In one ol Plymouth'* 
preferred *ob». l a r g e , private' 
lenced yard wllh mature troes. Fam
ily room with fireplace open to coun-
iry Mtchon^Finlshod basement wllh 
•xtra room and cedar closet This 
beautifully maintained home h»s 
newer carpellng, central e!r, tool, 
aluminum trim, and w i n d o w * . 
$112,900. 

REO CARPET KEIM SOUTH. INC. . 
453-0012 

VACANT LANO - B u M that dream 
house on close to an acra In grest 
area o l Plymouth Twp. 
Only $51,900. 

CALL I C O N KELLY 
RE/MAX BOAROWALK 459-3600' 

315 Norlhvillo-Novl 
BY O W N E R B e a u t i M 4 bedroom. 3 
bath*, large kitchen, new window*,. 
2 ' i tttached. 1.44 acres. Open Nov. 
4 .2-5pm. $179,900. 348-0975 

EXECUTIVE RETREAT 
Qua'.ty bull! home on 24 private 
acre* w/a 6 acra k k * . Open floor-
plan. m*rb(« floof In entry, kitchen. • 
and dining room. 6 bedroom*, 3 ' 
bath* and t hall bain*. Ownor wilt. 
conilder split Or land c o n t r a c t . ' 
1585,000. N - 4 I N I . N 

ERA COUNTRY RIOGE 
' 3 4 8 6 7 8 7 

GORGEOUS •teevtrva *tyve>, 4 bod
room, 3 b*th home on cvl-do-»eo 
wl lh r a m b l i n g p r o t * t * ! o n t l l y 
landscaped yard {»pttnkterix pro-. 
foisionaiV docor*led, Cenlral * v , 
finished without, basement and 
much mora. $217,900 (P25WhO Call 
451-5400. 

OutfityReaiElltl* 
BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 
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315 Northvlllo-Novi 
6EAUTIFVI3 bodroom ranch, open 
floor plan, fa/n:ty room w/fVeipiace, 
ic/go lot, ba$cmont, attsctved ga
rage. $14?,500. Ask lo/ Tom Ek>go«, 
P.ed Car pet Kclm. Carol Mason inc. 

8Y OWNER - 3 bedroom, 2 balh 
ranch, a> conditioning, 2Vt ear 
attached girege, Vi.l$ge OaJis Sub. 
euyo/aOriy 349-2085 

CHARMING COfi'OO) Enjoy the 
ca/tfreo lie in this maintenance Iree 
3 bodroom icr*n/iousr ta • oomplo* 
trith many amenities. Enclosed pa 
t». fin: shed basemenl, d fright fu9y 

ndav 1-4. 
$87,500. (PiOPon)Cea 451-5400. 
decoret6d. Opon Sunday 

QuaStyftealEslata. 
e e n e a HOWES 
AND GARDENS 

COMFORTABLE CHARM 
f aulLtSily maintained with a private 
rear ya/d Thore a/a 3 bed/odcjis. 
library, family room »ith n/ejrface, 
2 car aliased girege Don'l miss 
iNsoniV 1174.600 CftH 

Virginia Martin 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 
COUNTRY, PLACE coirooi eeauti. 
M 3 bedroom, 2'A bath condo 
featuring formal dining, fee room. 
Mshcd bailment, patio, and 2 ca/ 
ga/aga Onty $123.900 (L05Pol) 

462-2950 
Ojalty Real Estate 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

Gorgeous grounds and elegant 
noma. Ideal home for entertaining 
f arrUfy room »ith beamed cathedra) 
ceiling and Door 1o celling field stone 
f/eplaoa Guest room with prtvale 
bath on 168 -acres with pond 
»329.000 (UOCot) 

462-2950 
Oualty ReaiEslale 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

NorthvJia cha/m Quality describes 
the "Capo Charmer". location ptus 
3 bedrooms. 1½ bath, formal o\ning 
room, far-place Hird*ood th/oogh-
out. 3rd floor could ba fin-shed Up
dated root and furnace lmmod.3ta 
occupancy $149,900 (P0*HoO Caa 
4SI-M00 

QusJity Real Estate 
BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

315 Northviile-Novi 
NOVI - supe/ thup 4 bod/oom 
renchll K«-*o/ ca/pet, paint, kitchen, 
alorms! Over 1800 so H. Open 1-4 
Sat 22565 Chestnut Tree. M. off 9 
MJe.E. or Meadow brook 

NORTHVILIE • Spadous Charmer 
In most unlo.ua telling. Over 2000 
to ft. In this hlslorlc treasure. 
525 Base'ine, Jusl dean from tha 
Cider Mil. Open 1-4pm Sun. You'8 
bep!«Kod!lA$kfor... 

John O'Brien 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

OPEN SUN. 2-3 
Farmlngton Hf.'.t 

$99,900 - NO MONEY DOWN 
21948 Middtebelt. FHA/VA financ
ing available 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
great room.' fi/eplace. basement, 
ga/ege. Can 478-9)30 

, OPEN SUN. 1-4 
South Lyon 
59207 Grand River. 2 story brtck ccA 
lortal In laXe area setting. Formal 
dining* room, family room. Country 
kitchen. 4 bodroorns. 1¼ baths. 
$115,900. . ¢6-1478-9130 

Nov*. •• 
24826 Joseph. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Ireshh) deooratod. r.ewkftch-
on appliances Included, fruit trees, 2 
ca/ oarage, immodialery available. 
$99,900 CaM 478-9130 

OPEN SAT. 2f5 
Commerce Township 

$159,900 • SPECIAL FINANCING 
9268 Pinestead. 3 bod/oom. 2 bath 
brick contemporary ranch nestled 
among tail while pines. FuP base
ment. 2 ear garege. Call 478-9130 

ERARYMALSYMES 

Northville In Town 
Charming 3 bodroom. 1½ bath colo
nial Hard/rood floors, fireplace, up-
dslod kitchen, basement. 2 ca/ ga
rage. $127,500. 

Donna Donaldson 
RE/MAX 100 

348-3000 
NORTHVILLE LAKEFRONT 

Panoramic Hilltop View. ½ acre 4 
bedroom colonial, maste/ suite, fire
place. 2½ bath. dock. $ 169.900 
Ca.1 tor details 348-8337 

NORTHVILLE 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

immaculaia almost now Soft Tudor. 
Vaulted ceiling famlhr room, clrcuta/ 
drrva. staj^od wooriwork Red'jcod 
to $241.900 

17389 Maple H.n. 
S off 6 Mile. W. of 275 

eemrwEiNER 
RALPH MANUEL 

851-6900 or 626-5424 
NORTHVILLE- Start your holiday* 
with a home This spacious brick 
maintenance free ttnch has an opon 
California look 4 bod/oorns. 2'A 
oaths. ha/d*ood ftoora, 
EVERYTHING Is ne/r. Ovorstted 2H 
car garage 4 smefsol the CkJe/ Mia 
M the aJr Shown by appointment 
Open House U *W! a»a;lable 
Nor 3 4 4. 15pm 459-9269 

OPEN SUN 2-5PM 
24531 8RAM8LEWOOO 
H of 10 Mile. W. of Tafl 

Belter than now only 1 yr 0(0. 4 
bodroom tuOor. backs fo wooded 
nature area, open floor plan, 
skylights, huge kitchen with oak 
cabinets. Immediate occupancy, 
se.lor wants en off or. How $274,000. 

CALLARLENE8IRSA 
The Prudential Groat Lakes Realty 

626-9100 

TRANSFEREES 
Conlempora/y Quiet court setting 
with private park 4 lake Great room 
with fireplace, ceramic fiia. Oak cab
inets. Borber ce/pet. Anderson win
dows & noutrai decor a/a Jusi soma 
of the features th!j3 bodroom ranch 
has to ofter Asking $174,900. Prop
erty C5033P. For details ca.1. 

CHRIS COURTNEY 
ORTOMKUMMER 

GARDEN CITY 
Nice ttmff aiti - Hlca Prlca! Dead 
end sl/ooL close 10 schools, 4 bod
room bungalow, no-* root, furnace, 
no* ca/ poling, ronovstod. large k>l -
Don't miss th!j one). $«1,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

653-5888 
GARDEN CITY. Brick 3 bodruom 
ranch, la/oe lot, 2 ca/ ettachod gs-
raoa. 2 M baths, prominent a/ea. 
$69,900. 422-4335 

317 Rodford 

A BEAUTY -
W. o) Sooch. On this eha/p 3 bod
room brick ranch with many up
dates. 2 baths, newer WVKJP*». fur-
naoa 4 t'.i. l&rga roc room, rr.&ny ex-
l/aa. On/y $81,600. Calf; 
JOE MARCHESOTTI 

Really Professionals 
476-5300 

317 Rodford 

Jump Fast 
On ttys 6 month old. eJ brick. 3 bed
room ranch with full basement, neu-
tral docor and wonderful country 
kitchen. Priced to sea qirteir/ al 
$82,000 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
•• 462-1660 
independently Owned and Operated-

MILLWOOD ViLLAGE. 
From $109,990 

3-4 Bedroom brick coloni
als, 2¼ baths, full base
ment, 2 car attached ga
rage. Beautiful wooded 
sites. Cowan, E. of Wayne 
Rd, Westland. Livonia 
Schools. 

CALL ROB 421-1940 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Don't miss this Ja/ge 1600 KJ. ft. co-
lonla) with country kitchen, cathe
dral tailing. fa/ruV room with fire
place, attached 2 ca/ garage, base-
mcr,t On//$102.900 . 
Ask lor Jim Stevens 459-6000 

COLDWELlBANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

Remerica 
tOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
UNIQUE 

open floor plan, ranch with large fin
ished basement. Fronch door*, 
brick paikj. overauod fireplace, a 
very diMorent home with ad)acenl 
buildable lot ay arable also? 

Century 21 
Homo Center 476-7000 

NORTHVILLE 
43095 V/hlspor Court. Aluminum/ 
b/K* ? story colonial leatwmg fire
place charm. 4 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, formal d.nmg room, foyor. 
den. skylight, hot tub. modern kitch
en $214,900. Caa349-4650 

PLYMOUTH 
t«5 Hartscvgh, enUdng bl-levoi co
lonial with brick styKng. gas heal, 
li/rjfy room, kitchen appdancea In
cluded. 3 bedrooms. 1½ baths, new 
wJjTdows & roof, much updating -
$37,900 C&3 349-4550 

4811 Gollrodson Country dream 
home on 10 + acres, neutral ca/pei 
thru out. great room with wood 

fiteg- fVeplaca. 3 baths,—î ood-
windows, pota barn, altschod 2 at 
ga/aga with door oponer. $259,900 

Can 349-4550 

ERARYMALSYMES 

Woodland, water and wildlife! This 4 
bedroom colonial has It alt. Premi
um wiTt-oui lot backa to woodod 
commons Home tealures includa 
master bedroom sufte with apoctac-
uia/ bath, neutral decor, many up
dates. $229,500 (L28ROU) 

46229 50 
OuaJity Real Estate 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

OPEN HOUSE. SUN. 1-4 
By Ownor 6680 Berwick, Joy 4 
Merrtman 3 bodroom brick ranch, 
basement. 1¼ baths. 2½ car ga
rage, central a'r. new roof, furnace 
about 8 yrs Old. curtains stay, secur
ity alarm/door, new window*. 1378 
sq.ft. 261-8439 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
WILOWOOO - 6713. FabulOuJ 3 
bedioom brick Irt level, Tooqulsh 
sub. fanvly room f^eplaca-. 
v/t balhs. large country krlchen. 
boautihjt lot. ouick occupancy. 2 car 
ga/aga - $81,900 S. of Warren. 
E.. ofV/ayr^ 

HA2ELV/OO0 - 3501» Gorgeous 3 
bodroom brtck ranch, finished baso-
ment, freplaca. built 1982. oounu> 
kJtchon. deck - $68,900 S. of Cherry 
H.n. W o( Wi'dwood 

DAWSON - 30005 Stunning 3 bod
room ranch wllh country kitchon. 
finished basomoni, 2 fva baths, im
mediate occupancy. 2 car ga/»< 
much mora- $84,900. N Of Fprd, 
of Middiebelt 

ABOVE THE CROWD 
OPEN SUN 2-5PM 

"SHARP" 
.$«9,900. (Ne-* Hst.ng) 3 + bedroom 
aluminum ranch, prime V/ of Beach 
area. Completely renovated 
throughout, {over $20,000 »pont)l 
Pro/flnlshod baiemonl, ne-r» carpet 
4 paint, targe dock. 2½ ca/ ga/aga. 
la/gafencadyard. »3552Ber*yn. 

" IERRY STILL" 
The Redford Spodiist 

RE/MAX WEST 261-1400 
-Affordable Brick Ranch 

with 23 i 12 family room eddiiton 
with doorwaa to paW>. greal lor ra-
laking arte* work arid on weekends. 
3 bedroom* Rested basomoni and 
garoja. 1K\ f-oma has boon newt/ 
redecorated m iwul/a) tones and Is 

" >n excellent va.V». $61,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

indopendent/y Owned and Ope/atod 
AFfOROABLE 

JUST USTEO 3 bodroom brick 
Ranch with basement 4 garage 
On-V $55,000. 

SOUTH REOf ORD 
5 Bedroom brick Colonial with laml-
ry room. dWng room, finished base
ment, garage and mora on over 1 
Acre 
CENTURA 21 TODAY 538-2000 

A MUST SEE HOME 
Cuslom contemporary In Redlord 
on a beautiful wooded ravine lot. 
Sp3dous thing room with cathedral 
ceiling and ft/eptaca 4 bedrooms, 
ne-wor carpeting. 2½ baths, oont/al 
vac. 3 ca/ garage. $119,900. N-
26SA-R 

ERA COUNTRY RJDOE 
348-6767 

age. 
I,W. 

BEAUTlPULLY LANDSCAPED 
1230 aqfl., 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch with 2 ca/ ga/aga. fmlshod 
basement, pool, central al/. eiiras. 
Opon House Sun. 12-4. 422-1248 

BEST VALUE RANCH1 Livonia 
schools VA simple assumption. 
MaJntenance-troe brick ranch In a 
nice neighborhood. Tha tvgo rec 
room with bar and 'A bath gives 
plenty room for entertainment. 2½ 
cat ga/aga. Priced al $76,900 
(P01AW) Ca.1451-5400. 

Ouali'tyRealEsuia 
BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

^7 

NOVf. BY OWNER 3 bedroom brtck 
4 aJutDlnum ranch. IMng room, fam
ily room with fi/eplac*. finished 
basement. 1% balhs. large lencod In 
va/d. 2 ca/ attached ga/aga. cont/al 
air. la/ge comoot patio, many ex-
traa. 4137.600 477-0811 

or John N 354-0901 

NOVI COLOMAl .- Open Son 2-5. 
Price reduced. 3 bodroom. 2½ bath, 
lamily room w/fi/eplaoe. formal din
ing room. 1st floor laundry, finished 
basement. 1.900 tq. ft. Menyexlraal 
40452 M^ Rd. Court £. off 9 Mile 
Rd. $162,500. Home Ownora Con
cept. 34 9-33 5 50WTW. 348-245« 

NOVI 
LOVELY CORNER LOTI Y/ooded 
tot. coiy famffy room wAwoodburn-
mo freorv-w rv»./trai ^<v^ iKm-r.ii 
Mister bedroom decored In knotty 
pine. Awa/d winning schools. Closa 
to x-wayt Owner must sell 
$129,900 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
NOVI. new Const/uctson. mus! b* 
told NOW1 Owner win look at an of
fers! 3 or 4 bedrooms. 3 bath Cape 
Cod wllh lake and paikl ONLY 
$155,900. 
CALL REOCARPET KEIM. NORTH 
557-7700 

BRICK BUNGALOW 
Located in excellent a/ea of simile/ 
homes. This fun brick 3 bedroom. 
2'1 cat attached oarage b <n excel
lent condition. P/lca reduced to 
$67,900. Call. 

GARY ALBERT 
ReaJty Professionals 

476-5300 
CRERRY HILUE. of 275. Brick 3 
bodroom, la/ga Country Kitchen, al
tschod ga/aga. fresh Interior with 
no* kJtchon cabinets, new carpet, 
new flooring Immodlata occupancy. 
Asking $81,500. (ems opon to dis
cussion. Call ONE WAY REALTY 
NOW) 522-6000 

CHRISTMAS 
m your own home, fantastic 3 bod
room brick ranch, country kitchen. 
newer Insulated windows, central 
air. finished basement, huge 2% cat 

Saraoe. aeCor may he.'p with costs. 
rty $59.VuO 

Cerrtury 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

ALVIN - 29157. Spotlesa brick 
ranch. 3 spacious bedrooms, cont/at 
al/. famiryroom. frepiaca, V/t baths. 
finished basomonu coverod patio. 
quick occupancy, country kJtchon 
includes slova. refrigerator, 
dishwaaher . $75,900. N. of Cherry 
Hill. E. ol Mlddlebeft 

OTHER OFFERINGS 
SPECTACULAR 3 bedroom ranch, 
updated kJtchon. appfiances Includ
ed, qutck occupancy, garage, oov-
orod patio. $57,900 

LIVONIA schools, supor buy on this 
3 bodroom brtck ranch, huge coun
try kitchen. wa-Ti In pantry, new 
wVidows 4 furnace. Immediate oc
cupancy. $60,900 

Century 21 
OASTELLI 525-7900 

OPEN SUN, 1-4 
Everything you could posslbfy want 
al 30724 John Haut. S. of Ford. E-
ol Merrtman. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 2 
story home, large kitchen with Island 
sink, la/ga d.nlng a/ea, finished 
basement. 2 cat attached garege on 
la/ge lot. 

-eentUfy-2-t-
J. Scott, Inc. 

A-1 C0N04T1ON - OPEN HOUSE 
Sun, 2-5pm.. 14326 Winston. 3 
bedroom brick ranch, 2 bath, re-
modetod lutchon w/appna/xc*. fire
place, finished basement. 2 cat ga
rage, central a-Y. Move-In cooditlorv 
Many extras. $82,500. 537-9747 

CALL DON OR DORIS 
RE0FOR0 

PALL BLOCKBUSTERS 
OO-rr-YOURSELF 

3 bodroom bungalow. 1 tut bath, 
enclosod porch. Full partWy fin
ished bisomcnt. home wa/ranry. lo
cated In one of Rcdlord'a best 
areas. 

Estate lorces tale ol this one of a 
kind ranch with attached breo.tewjy 
and 2 cat garage. fuD basement, * . i -
ualed on a double lot wllh fenced 
yard BOTH Of THESE OFFER SO 
MUCH POTENTIAL. 

ONLY $55,900 EACHI 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

OLOE REOFORD - Brick Ranch. 3 
eacVooms, basement, gwega. it. cA 
Grand rV,o//W. ot Te!ograph. 
Asking $34,900, $<). down If que
ried. Cloja by TharjLsgMng. Tax 
Benefit this yca/| Ca.1: 

O.'lE V/AY REALTY TODAYI 
473-5500 

REOUCEOI 

Seizor has kjUod reduced tha price 
on U".!» rr<Ucu$ous.V ca/exJ lor and 
beautirlrBy decorated South Fiodlord 
ranch. Updaleslnduda: c«/p4t. vVryl 
window. rrJnl bTnds, slool doora, 
dock and morel How only $77,000. 
Ask lor: 

MARYMCLEOO 

CENTURY 21 ROW 464-7111 

ROOM TO ROAM 
Looking lor a tjltla e'bow room or 
tpaca Tor a g/ov>'j>g fa/riify. V-^i 5 
bodroom has hi Irving'room plus 
lamJy room, good ttte kJlch*n. at-
lachod 2 car ga/aga 4 mora VA. 
FHA terms. $59,900. » 
Ask for / m Stevens. 459-6000 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SchwelLzer Real Estaie 

SOUTH REOFORO 
Estate Ss-'e. Great locaboa 2 bed
room ranch with topa/ala d,n^>g 
room, basement S oa/aga Must be 
told Asking $42,900. ' 

Integrity 525-4200 
SPACIOUS 

2 bedroom, S Redlord ranch Lkv 
beTevabla master bath, finished 
basement. 2½ car garege Come 
toe lor yoursett an the extras 
$85,900. 05023P C&a. 

BETH or LINDA 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

320 Homes 
Wayne- County 
FHA-VA-MSHOA 

buyeri a/a welcome Greal temt 
bodroom itarter home located closa 
lo park.'Community Center end 
Hospital. Basemom. 2 car ga/aga 
and » rCoo famlfy M-'ghborhood. 
$55,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

independently 0>ned epd Ope/ated 

NEW LISTING 
PRESTIGIOUS PALMER WOOOS 
coJorJai pro.idcs 6 bedrooms, 3 
balhs Viti iTii^ia^od and ouaity 
abounds with 3 fl/cc4aces, cenlraf 
all. and 3 car garage. $269,000. 
647-7100 

RALPH . 
MANUEL- . 

WAYNE • BY O'rtNER. 3 bedroom, 
1½ bath colon.af. 2'.4 cat ettacfed 
03/aga. (am*/ room with firopiace. 
firiiihed basement with 4th bed
room, tunroom. wooded - lot. 
$128,000. CaJ alter 6pm, 722-8028 

321 Homes ' 
Livingston County 

STARTER 

Nice South Rrxllord 3 bedroom 
brtck ranch on • oulel tree Cned 
street, leatures Vk bath off master 
bedroom, central a^. diniog ea, 
basement, 2 cat garege Offered at 
$76,500 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
$4900 MOVES YOU IN 

622 per mo.45.! 10'4%. 30 yr. fixod. 
3 bedroom brick bungalow, finished 
basement, remodeled kitchen. 
Thurston schools. Open Sun.. Nov. 
4. 1 -4pm. $87,900. Call Oa.1. 
RE/MAX 100 348-3000. or 425-8769 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

Don't Rent 
When You Can Own 

this lovory 3 bedroom bungalow wtth 
nice ha/oVood fioora, 16x12 master 
bodroom with wa»-ln closet, ful 
basomenl and overtired ga/ge. 
$57,600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

independently Owned and Operaied 
Fussiest buyer* onh/. 4 bedroom 
quad reflocts pride of ownerthlp. 
Updated home. Newer carpel, vinyl 
windows, redone landscaping, 
ireshly painted In and out. Dock, 
Must Soel $109,900 (P28Boe) CaJ 
4515400. 

OuaSty Real Estate 
BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

522-3200 

OPEN SUN. 1-5PM 
35840 Hue/wood (Westiandi 

Nice 3 bedroom brtck Ranch. Large 
kitchen, t'4 car ga/aga and mora. 
On.V $51.000. Ask fo/ Craig. 

CENTURY 21 
Your Real Estate 525-7700 

NOVI, OPEN SUN.1-4 
Newer cvslom home with 1st floor 
tbrary, opon floor plan on V, acre In 
area ol fine homes. Home must be 
told. Priced: $169,900 

DARLEEN SMITH 

RE/MAX 100 
348-3000 

NOVI. OPEN SUN 1 lo 5 N. of 10. 
W. ol Tart Bellor than new 2 yr. old 
colonial. Owner transferred. 4 bod 

tltrTT nwr,», 2',\ biiii*. punuufii 
£e«uuM decor & landscaping 

TOT 
Air. 

tprlnkler lystam Al appliance* In
cluded. $187.900. 3<7-3i28 

NOVl-2800 »d. ft. knmacuiata, ne-rr. 
er custom rartch 4 bedrooms, 3 
bath*, finlshod base.Ti«nl. Dock. 
professionally landscaped, wooded 
ioi.2V*»tle<hedgi/age. Many mora 
«menltt«»l PrVnaJocaiipn, tchoois, 
»ub.$17<*00/of1ef " "344.1281 

OPEN SUM. 1-4pm 
908EfyCt,N.ot8M::a.W.of 
Center. Top va\ia. 3 bedroom brick 
n x h with 2½ balhs, M basen-ionl, 
2 ca/ attached ga/aga I dock Oreat 
cu! da tac location. 1114,995. 

FORMER MOOElt 
BesutlM Ounbtrlon Pino* 
Too ma/bta fir replaces, formal dining 
room. 4 bedrooms, 2½ btlhs. 
2700 «qfl.»?20.500 

EXCITING I 
3 bedroom, VA bllh contemporary 
home, terenry trtuated on t beauti
ful private 1 acra lot Many ameni
ties. $219,800. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 281-1823 

EXTRA SHARP! 
3 bodroom brick ranch FuH base
ment with 4th bedroom. 2½ ca/ 
garage, country tryle kitchon and 
central air $72,500. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
OAROEN CITY - Affordable 3 bod
room, VA bath ranch. $79,000 HMS 
353-7170. 

GARDEN CITY - JUST REDUCED 
3 Bod/oom, 1 bath, fami*y room with 
ri/eplaca- Ranch on corner k>l. 
Priced alonfy $55,000. 
J. H i l t REALTORS 534-5678 

INSTANT EQUITY 
Home needs talented handyman 
Superior location. Unbelievable 
price ol $¢9.000. Home ava-table lor 
viewing, only with pre-regl$tr»tion In 
our office. 26425 Ford Rd , Oear-
bornHtj. 

Century 21 
-dynamic Realty, Inc. 

562-5000 
lovely California Contemporary 
bu"l (n 1988. You'll k>v« tha fresh 
opon feeiirvg of this 3 bedroom 
home decorated lo perlectlon Oon't 
miss Ihe difck, tha 2 doorwkis or 
tha parklike -view. LIVONIA 
SCHOOlSl $129,900 fl090ra) 

«2-2950 
Ou»iiryR»aJEtiala 

' BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

TWO BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
SPOTLESS 3 bedroom ranch, 2 
baths, basement, garage, family 
room with fireplace. 1271 tq. 1.1 ol 
comfort Jusi $81,900 

THREE bedroom colonial, central 
air. aprtnkJert. new wtndowt. 2 car 
attached ga/aga 8 basement, load
ed with exiras, $84,900 

^efitury 21 - Dyrtamtc 
728-8000 

Under Valuation 
1.357 to, IT. brtck ranch. FarrJfy 
room, offlce. 2 fufl baths, basement. 
2'A ga/aga with opener, central air. 
loads of updsles. immediate occu
pancy. Under $80. Ask for Virginia. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
TIPTON 427-5010 

GREAT SPECIALS * 
Clean 3 bedroom aluminum bun
galow, now oak cablnelt In kitchen, 
dining room, basemenlfcnd ga/aga, 
FHA terms. $6500 moves you in. 
Only $49,900 

Move right uto IN* large 3 bed
room, tile basement. Florida room 
and garage.. 5 Mile/Ink star area. 
Asking $79,900. Must telL 

STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200 

Land Contract Available 
on this than? S. Redlord home w.th 
natural fireplace, la/ga IMng room, 
tuper kitchen and tcreoned-vi back 
porch. Tha 197 loot deop kjt U hs/d 
lo find and something you'l resJy 
enjoy next summer. Home Warranty 
provided by serera Priced at 
$71,500. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Owned and Operated 

BY OWNER 4 bedroom colonial m 
N. Oea/born Heights, Beech OaTy 4 
Cherry Hil a/ea. Execvtlva home 
wllh custom features, new window*, 
roof, patio, updalOd kitchen. Krv-
tshed basement, family room 15x20 
with cathedral ceinng 278-7629 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
26014 KEfTH 

OEAR80RN HEIGHTS 
S of Joy. W of Beech 

BeauuM 3 bedroom brtck ranch. 
VA balhs. family room a rVepUoa. 
central elr. fufl basement, 2 car ga-
raga. newer carpet 4\ freshh/ paJnled 
Interior. Ready to move Into! OrVy 
$89,900 Call: 

JOAN ANOERSEh! 

Century 21 
ROW 

46^-7111 
DEARBORN .HEIGHTS 

CALL OON OR DORIS 
$3500 Approximate moves you V\>. 

PtuSAHS 
Cant't esk lor mora than thisl 2 bed
room. 1 .fufl balh, IVtt floor laundry. 
2 ca/ ga/age, 2 extra rooms upstair* 
fWshod. $540 monthly paymenl at 
10V*%. 30yea/a. Only $45,600 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
eft£AT-VAl«€— 

La/ga 3 bedroom. 2 bath home in 
prime'Cherry HJ e/ea of D«a/bom. 
Just $108,900. 
Ca/ofjie Hebb. Real EstataOne. 
562-8747 565-3200 

BY OWNER 
Strawberry Lake Access 

Immaculate 2.<00 to; ft. 2 story co
lonial. fuB basement. 4 bedrooms. 
2'A baths, la/ga loyer. Eying & rjjilng 
rooms. famJy room with fi/epfaca. 
dmetle. Florida room. 1st floor laun
dry. 2'A car gsrege. el/ cond.Oon!ng. 
gas wale//heat. V, acre woodod lot. 
1190.900 After 6pm or woe-Vends 

(313)231-2179 

Hamburg 
OPEN HOUSE 1-5 

SAT & SUN. 
Fabulous 2 yea/ Old. 3 bedroom 
ranch. 2 fu3 baths, basement, at
tached ga/age. cont/eJ av. on 3/4 
acre lot in Shadow Woods Estates 
at cornort ol Strawberry Lake and 
Hamburg Rds Mouvaied toiw* 
have reduced to $ 112.500 

CALL B08 THOMPSON 
RE/MAX FVtt 1-313-624-2602 

HARTLANO • Beautiful 1700 plus 
Quad on 1 acre, In private tubdiw 
tion. located less than 1 mne to pro
posed Jack fficholas golf courte 
Upper deck & lowor patio onxiookt 
tNs beautiful 1 acre, purchaser w!3 
tvr^a oplioo on additional 1 acre lot. 
closa to M-59 4 1-9«. CaJ Ba/b 
Smith at Century 21 Brighton Town 
Co. for more fcr.formabon. Metro. 
474-4158 0/517-548-1700 

322 Homos 
Macomb County 

ROMEO - Custom home on 2 roClng 
woodod acres, air. dock, many ex
tras. 4 Miles. W. of Romeo. 
$145,000,731-9749 752-9(82 

323 Hom.93 
Washtenaw County 

TAXE A DRIVE 
IN THE COUNTRY , 

New Dexler Township home'Just 20 
minul6s from A/YI Arbor. 1 acre lot 
in famtfy tubdMsion. Neutral colora. 
ready to move In. $149,000 
ELLEN WEBB 453-5422.453-4445 

SPEAR 
& Associates. Realtori. Inc. 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

324 Othor Suburban 
Homos For 8e!o 

NICE HOME, excellent terms, lo-
cetod In nice erei Can after 4r30cm 
weekdr/i. SaL 4 Sua anytime. Ask 
forAddie. 532-0631 

FERNOALE - Open Sunday 2-S. 
1398 Perasoc Spacious 4 bedroom 
Capa Cod. Lovefy l/oed lot »57,900 
HMS 353-7170. 

LATHRUP - Open Sunday 2-5. 
18161 Cambridge. Charming 4 bed
room, 1½ bath capa cocT Great 
room with fi/eptaoe. Finished base
ment with fireplace. Giraga. 
$115,000 HMS 353-7170. 

325 Real Estate 
Services 

— mOiJUIHOW TO OWN-
YOUR OWN HOME 

MOVE-IN Condition. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch (1,220 tof t ) In desl/-
abie North Dearborn Hts. FamJy 
room with fireplace, neut/a) colors, 
fres/Vy painted, fufl finished base
menl $85,900. 277-3874 

Caa Bob Waun. "Flrtt Home Spe-
cJHisf. ViHaga Mortage 552-**84 

VERY SELDOM does a home tke 
this ever coma on the ma/tal Ihtt Is 
meHcutou'sly kepi both kulda 4 out-
tlde. Home has new Anderson win
dows, now outskJa door*, garage 
door, new furnace and cent/al air. 
new bum-In oven and mlcrowava. 
plus fabulous 1?x14 Florida room. 
Hurry It won't last. $107,700. 

PLEASE ASK FOR 
PHYLLIS LEMON 

RE/MAX BOAROWALK 459-3600 

WESTLAND 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
SNEAK PREVIEW 

Preview 5 new exciting models. M 
basement, 2 car attached garage, 
la/ga master bedroom tuita and 
more. From, $74,990 
G ol In on tha ground floor 

MILLPOINTE 
595-1010 

PR/CEO BELOW MARKET - to to* 
last. Spacious 4 bodroom. 2¾ balh 
CoVj(V«l In Northylle. Batemenl.. 
Attached oaraoa. Deck wllh tp». 
looking lor 6 t W $157,500. Ca* 
Cindy < W » r 1 625-9600 

CENTURY 21HW ford NorIh 

SPECTACUURV1EW 
from every window h INa charming 
4 bedroom brtck Ranch. aJruated on 
2 acres of l«nd. Forma/ dining room, 
2 fvepiaoes, o%-ertJ/ed gs/aga. B/lng 
at brfa/tl $224,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 

OPEN HOUSE. 8UN 1-5. 1501 Bar-
choiter. Big 4 bedroom home, 1,600 
tq. ft, new te/pet, vtnyt windows, 
huge g»r age. $6*,900 

BUILT IN 1958. beautiful no-* cotoni-
a) In Bonsparli Gt/dans, Huga 
country kitchen, la/ga deck, LIVO
NIA SCHOOLS. Great buy^tTJ.fOO: 

8AVETHOUSANDS 
. Helping Se'ert ted "By owner for 
$2950'. 

FREE...VYEEKLYLIST 
OF PROPERTIES (of l»!e"0Y 
OWNER" with price*, descriptions, 
addresses, ownera" phona number*, 
a lo. 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 

Open Sun. 1-3pm 
A thirp brick ranch on • 295' deep 
(ot. la/ga majtor mil*, 1«.baih», 
famif/foom,2c4/ov»ga. $78,900. 

PAT or MAGGIE KOZAK 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

WESTLAND 
BRrCK 3 bodroom ranch, bsjoment, 
I H bath*, aiteched ga/aga. Excel
lent condition. BeautiW wooded prt-
v»l»y«/d,InpcouivKib, $77,900 ... 
lOVELV 4 bed/oom cofenla). Famih/ 
room, fireplace, iVt baths, finished 
basemenl, attiached ga/aga. Cen
tral »'r. This bc>m* It in mint condi
tion with many updates, $93,900 
Century 21 Cook & Assoc. 

326-2600 

LOOKSURbAH 
Great coooMlon with new ca/peUng. 
4 bedrooms. 3 up end 1 down. VA 
baths, finished basement, 2 car ga
rage, fenced yard. $69,900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

Mint condiUonl Newfy remodeled 3 
bedroom quad with open spacious 
floor plan Two balhs. updated 
kitchen, lamfy room with ftrepece. 
beautiful deck. A must lo tea. 
$ 114.900 (P22Sto)C*S 45 t-S400. 

OA/aSty Real Ettaia 
BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 
MOVE RIGHT INTO 

this 3 bedroom Capa Cod with U 
appliances, finished basement with 
Franklin fireplace, newer furnace. 2 
car ga/age. $59,900. (Q-1S91 

«51-4400 
CHAMBERLAIN. REALTORS 

Mc^a right Into this lovoty 3 bed
room, 2½ balh brick ranch, large 
famBy kitchen, professloneJfy flrv 
bhod basement and 2 tat t ga/»ge 
a/a fust • tn-.sl pirt of this wonder-
fut SOUTH REDfORD home for orVy 
$79,900 (L«1Col) 

462-2950 
Oual.tyReaJEttala 

BETTER HOMES 
ANDGARDENS 

NEW LISTING 
4 bedroom. 2V4 bath colonial In Avi
ation Sub »2. Hardwood Boor*. 
newer carpeting, 2 car garage, fin
ished basement Asking $93,900 

Realty World 
EXCE1LENCE 
661-6181 . 

N. DEARBORN HEK3 HTS 
Open Sun 1-4pm. 8034 PJvorvtevr. 
2 bedroom /anch, doubia lot r!re-
ptace. famffy room. 278-8303 

320 Homes 
Wayne County 
Glenwood Heights 

This 1.844 tcjuara n. brick ouad 
level bom* with 4 bedrooms and 2 
fufl baths, cent/al air. * ] appliances 
ttay. A» on »lot wllh 100 ft. frontage 
m a beauiiful tubd.Vsion $ 108.060 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

independent^ Owned and Operated 
TAYIOR - $3000 FHA » « get you m. 
Cute 2 bedroom ranch, la/g* lot. 
Good condition, lend contract 
t*rmt tvallabi*. HEIP-U-SEIL 
REAL ESTATE, 454 9535 

$700 DOWN 
plus closing cost on FHA lermt. 
Cut* 3 bedroom ax»m ranch In OM 
Wayne. Waal for young starting lam-
cv or retirees- Garage 4 new carpet
ing th/ooghoul $45,900 

CENTURY 21 
Taylor 4 Associates 

451-9415 721-4241 

FREE INFORMATION 
KITS 

Nationwide 
Resorts 

Vacant land 
Investment 

Re-locating? 

CALL JIM CASEY OF 
Snyder Kinney 4 Bervielt 

644-7000 

Thursday. November 1« 1990 O&E *9E 

323 Condos 
BfRMINGHAi-l CONDO 

Newt/ remodoled 3 bodrcom IOATI-
trovit, VA buh, wooden dock, new 
app2anc«s. walking distance to 
dorvnto-*n. Opon house Sal 4 Sun, 
12-Jpm. or byeppl. 1803 SovtMield 
Rd. $93,000- 641-8713 

BIRMINGHAM. Maple Rd. 4 U. Ea
ton. 2 bed/oom, fuM basement, air. 
Ha/dr,ood fioort. erick. By ownor. 
Reduced to $87,900. »39-7616 

6LOOMFIELOHILIS 
HUNT CLUB MANOR 

OH E. Long Ut. Spacious. 1n fioor 
Condo. 2 bodrooms, charming 
porch off ibre/y. tppliar^es, e> 
Ne*t/ Docoraled. Fua basorr^nt 
Carport. Wonderful View ol 
Grounds.'front 4 back. Pool Pro-
fcsjlonaJy mar^ged. Ofl ered al 
$124,900. BILL MANlON:. 859-1419 

BLOOMFIElO HIUS condo. Wood-
ward/Long lake location. 2600 aa 
ft on 3 levels. -3 bodrobrr^, fi fuB 
baths, lovely lo*er lrr,el fan-Jty/roe 
room $199,000. Afianti: Assoc. Inc. 
Contact &" Mtrar'.ey , 644-^550 

Bloomfield Htlls-luxury 1 bedroom 
condo. fu/nlshod or unfurnished 
Mors rlghj In $97,500 urAjmished. 

Oa/t 851 -5440: eves 33,3-314 5 

BLOOMFIELO HIUS COridO.On 
Squa/e lake. 2 bodrooms. J bsths. 
contemporary decor tnckjdes appd-
ences. great v.ew. $109,900 • 

565-3052 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS Open Sunday 
2-5. 4113 Ttiegraph. BVidmo C. 
UrVt 223 "Osvon Scjus/e" 2 bod
room. 2 bath upper ranch orJt 
$75,500 HMS 353-7170 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS-E/ifO-r care-
Iree condo U» m one of e/ea a bosti 
Private entry. 2 bodrooms each with 
prtvalebath $153,900 
CeJ 642^703 

Thompson-Brown 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 'Adams 
Woods. Beautiful 3 bedroom IOHTV 
house Many ameniOes. Open Sal 4 
Sun. 1-5pm or by appointment 
Price reduced SeSer f>-enclng pos
sible By owner. 1181 GlonpoWeCl 

852-1618 

BLOOMRELO HILLS $79,900 
First fioor oral coodo with ne* car
pel 4 window treatments. I bed
room, VA baths, poor, tennis 6 ga
rage * 

CALL KATHY BELL 
The Prudential Great lakes Rearty 

646-6000 0/540-4579 
BLOOMFIELO - 2 bed/oom. 1½ 
bath condo w/prtvate entry, garage, 
deck, fireplace 4 finlshod basement. 
Neutral docor. $92,900. Opon Sun. 
12-5pm 6S3-2482 

CANTON 
A STAND OUT 

2 bod/oom carriage house condo 
with private entry, wood burring 
fireplace in Bvlng room. *3 
appfances Included, cenl/al ur. 
attached ga/age. $68,900 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
CANTON -CONDO 

Break the rent connocbon & move 
Into this bricV/ceda/ townhouse 
Dining room. 2 la/ga bedrooms, fire
place 4 basement Attached garage 
end washer 6 dryer Included «r!th 
eppCanoos. Asking orVy $74,900. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

EXCITING WEST BLOOMFIELO 
Ranch Condo, walk to Americana 
Wast Theat/a 4 thopplng 2 bed
rooms. 2 balhs. formica kitchen. 
den.$ 107.900. M8V. 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 
EXECUTIVE RANCH CONDO. Plym
outh'* finest Hidden Creek Sub. 2 
baths, basomenl, 2 cat attached, 
formal dining Very exclusive. 
$229,000. HElP-U-SEll REAL ES
TATE 454-9535 

Downtown Ph/mouth 
1988 buM brick 2 bedroom upper 
ranch una. 1¾ baths, great room 
with tkytvghlt, comer fireptac*. oak 
cabinets, balcony and carport 
$76,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REAtT€RS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

323 Condos 
CONDOS 

-OAKCREST" 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

l o * Maintenance Fw 
3Ur«TSAVAlLABie 

Beautiful contemporary tnlc/to/ by 
Perimutter. Calhodral celling », great 
room with fl/eptace. ten, 2 txxS-
roorrj, 2 baths. Qulei entrar^e. 2 
car attechod gareoe. $119,600. H-
175051 

Ifce new.-moe-lo condition. Neu
tral docor, greal room with fireplace, 
den. 2 bedroom*. 2 baths, beautiful 
righting fUlures. 2 cat attached ga
rage. New tollnoil $124,600 H-
175291 

Lots of custom ext/es...ttaJned 
woodwork.' recessed tghts. great 
room with fireplace, cfen. 2 bed-
roorriS. 2 baths. 2 cat eltachod ga
rage Just reducoO. $129,900 H-
57204 

-ESPLANADE-
ROYAL OAK » 

Special one-of-a-kind end unit with 
private 6nuy. oncrosod deck and 
patio Spiral tteirwjy to masler suite 
with tunroom and fireplace, grtat 
room wltt) firtctaoe. 2'ca/porTl lols 
of doorwi'ls $105,000 H-56526 

• HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

COZY ADULT CONDO with Quiet 
court location Close to thopptng. 
this one bedroom unit has boon re
cently oecorated Updated bath, 
ne* apphsnecs. dubr>ouse end 
pool $48,500 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independor.th; Owned and Operaied 
I ANO 2 BEDROOM AVAILABLE 

Awa/d winning complex in down
town Farmlngton. Large 1 bedroom. 
$49,900. Gorgeous 2 bedroom 
ranch with LC 1erms. $71,600 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

FARM'.NQTON HILLS CrosswlndS. 2 
bod/oom. VA baths, 'replace, vault
ed ceilings, tkyfights. air. basement, 
tennis, pool. Jog t/a3. 348-0942 

FARUIrKTTON Hit,lS -'CrosswlndS" 
2 bodroom. VA bath townhouse 
Finished (owe/ level. Faces park 
$97,900 HMS 353-7170. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Visage Groon. Cow & secluded Ex
cellent locaUoa Private entrance, 
pool 4 much mora. $49,900 

COITURY21 

COLE REALTORS 
937-2300 455-8430 
FARMINGTON - Ra/e fVw stunning 
ranch condo Great room, glamo
rous formica kitchon. masler bed
room, balh. 2nd bedroom with balh. 
$163,500 M W 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

GORGEOUS 2 BEDROOM In Wa-tod 
Lake, attached garage, basemenl. 
la/ga ya/d. $83,900. HEU»-U-SEU 
REAL ESTATE 454-9535 

326 Condos i 

FARMINGTON HILL8 - Crosjrrlnds 
Condo. 2 t'.cfi. 2 bedrooms, VA 
baths, fi/eplace, dxk 4 hot lub in 
cc-jriya/d. flrifshed basement, pool 
4 tennis. $93,000. 

OPEW SAT A SUN 12 to 6PM 
31008 COUNTRY BLUFF 

CeKCmd/orBiJ 
Oavs.553-7710 Eves,661-0214 ' 

Farmlngton Hills Ranch 
1965 built 2XO0 tq.lt 1st floor unit.' 
FuS basement, 1st floor laundry, 2 ' 
fu9 bath*, fireiplsce and 2 car ga
rage. Prime vtc-xr. $205.600. 

The Prudential • 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

k-^opendcr,tlyO*T-^d a/id Operated 
FARMiNGTON - VeJ^yV-ew Coodo 
2 bed/com; VA bath; new carpet 4 . 
paint, covered pe/kmo. balcony, es
tate ta;s, $69,600. - . 347-7/J4S 

H/GHLAflD LAKES CONDO. NorV>-
viie. 3 bedroom, 1,425 tq ft. partial
ly finished basomenl. $68,600. 

HELP-U-SELl REAL ESTATE 
454-9535. 

1/} PLYMOUTH, ccr.piite.7 upds'.ed 
unit, aliaci-^xl ga/age. be*/tiM tur-
roundj-rts, cer.t/al air, $62,600. 

HElP-U-SElL REAL ESTATE 
454-S535 

JUST REDUCED 
Fa/rrJngton H.Hs cor<lo with 1 bod
room. 1 balh. balconyr-dmlng a/ea 
and lajndry room. Now fust $49,000 
or w',9 rent for $450 a month 

SUESTEINER 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-71Q0 
IN SEARCH OF EXCELIEMT OE-
SIGN? Search ends «1 the front 
door of this 2 bedroom. 2 Ml bath. 
1st floor laundry, and great room 
concept Cluster home. OPEN EVE
RY SAT 4 SUN. 1-Spm Cs3 for de
tails 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operaied 
UVONtA - B/lghl 4 tunny describes 
this very desirable condo In the 
heart ol Uvorva. 2 bodroom. 2 bath, 
open floor plan Patio ofl living 
room. Alt appCances ttay Including 
beautiful d^ing room table 4 8 
chairs lots Of exiras. $72,600 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
UVON'A • Laurel Woods. beavWut 2 
bedroom. 2 balh end ranch. Florida 
room, wet bv , fireplace, alarm sys
tem, dock 4 patio have iandsceptftg 
for privacy. Two ga/eges, $134,900. 
CaJ Homeowners Concept at 
349-3355 or Owner at 462-1553 

' 
W^VI»JtU.!»<flS.Mirr>l|JitlWLtWT«^W^B»rUll»WHrtJIM»J^!l»IJWt«^Ug>rigl| 

Plymouth 

fc^-'if • f ^••^K 

u*i<e**-

Fabulous End Unit 
Townhouse! 

BeauuM marble foyer graces this 1800 sq. ft., 3 
bedroom 2v> bath home, neldstone fireplace In family 
room, doorwaJI to decK overtooWng woods for privacy. 
Oarage, central sir and basement Master bedroom has 
waJk in closet and ful! bath. 1 year buyer protection 
plan. Land cont/acl terms available! $143,900 

On1ur# 
T F r i — m , 
SUBURBAN 

21 
Ask for tiny Baker or Paula Dorka. 

464-0205-^485^5880-
ll^SMIiai».LItllUUUM<iMVAJF»Jill>ailf:l^'J.nj.4JIJWMWH:JiWL^»^<IJ»!l,tiP 

328 Condos 

ANN ARBOR 
Just Minutes From 

-Gl 
LUXURYCONDOS 

Tucked away In an 
elegant country sotting 

adjacent to the 
Ann Arbor Country Club. 
Central sewer & water. 

Prices start from... 

$189,000 
Open Sat. & Sun. 1-5 

EHO, Broker* welcomed. 
Located South off Joy Rd. 

between N. Demi 
& Zceb Rd. 

428-0390 

GLEN DEVON 

BLOOMFiaOHlllS 
$7000 Downl Spacious 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, formal tf,n^>g room. 2nd 
floor ua't with P'rV*'* basement 
Pool and car port $/2.499.476-0765 

PRIME CANTON LOCATION 
FROM

 s68,500 

31 
iWS3* 

Ranch, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models 
Private Entrances 
GE Refrigerator, Stove, Dishwasher, 
Microwave, Washer & Dryer 
Cathedral Ceilings 
Carport 

12-5 Dally {Cfo3ed 

981*6550 Thurtday) 

SALES BY CENTURY 21, HARTFORD SOUTH, INC. 

= - ^ 

WESTIANO 
Hand)man'a •pecJvil ©mas two 
bedroom slarter home. Special fi
nancing avsHab'a. asking $31,900. 
CalAnn HuryJcutt. : — - -

525-1797 
CENTURY 21 CHALET 

WESUAN08TART6H 
Nice 3 bedroom brtck Ra,Xh. M 
basomenl, 2 car Qt/ege. Immediai* 
oocupancy. $68,000. 
REAlTYAMEa'CA 34T-454S 

WESTLAND • 3 bedroom bile* ulfl. 
ty room an CM gs/age, corner 
fenced tot naw furnaoa. $59,000 
negotiaWa. 729-727»: 277-M9* 

WESTIANO - 4 5$ South Venoy, 
3 badroom tanch, tv» bath, at-
tached gsraoa, central »5r, fm,'s,"ied 
bssement $79,000. Opon Son. 1-4 
Sbyappomtmeni. 453-6727 

$3200 DOWN 
$525/MO. 

V/esU»nd • brand naw 3 bedroom 
brick ranch wllh M b»i»m*nl, p»;nt 
4 tna for part closing costs. 
Ross Realty 32v-*Xv 

NEW LlSTIKCs • E3TAT6 8AIE 
One Viewing VJt ba as thai'a hooded 
to buy this Immicuiale brie* ranch. 
Finished tower tovol »iih «nt bar. 
Major appfances »1*y. Maintenance 
frM pVjs newer furnace and air con-
d-'tlon)ng Al for $M.9O0. 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS * 
455-8400 

independently o*n*d and Operaied 
OPEN SUNDAY 12-4. 

U901 QarfWd. Bunga'-cir?, 3 bed
room, d^ing roonvbasement, newfy 
c"«rp*TM f p a i i i M : Oarage, krvi*-
diata occvpancy. $«9,600. W« »772 

REOFORO 
CALL DON OR DORIS 

SMALL TOWN CrURUERJ 
Wim Its Isth p?»ilar *>»!*» and coved 
ceiVtgs this 2 bedroom, m bath 
beauty It slntage cha/m. Cory IMng 
room with tVepiice. formal dWng 
foom and famsy room. Partiaty fin
ished baiement. attached. Qa/age, 
Situated on. ceorgoui l/eed fot 
vVilt. $44.900. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
REOFORO - Starter home, J bed
room, V.V bllh BungtV/w, 3 car o«-
faga. $59,000 HMS 553-7170. 

SiX-W/TEltORAPH ASSUME 
IMMEOtAie OCCUPANCY 

Pa'nt your wsy lo Mvtngt on twi un-
darprfced 3 bedroom brie* wllh din
ing room. Florida room. fuH base-
trrant IV* tar gvage. ASSUM8 
$ lo.OOOO ba'ano* i t « t i / m o . Can 

DALE GRACE 
Reify Pro!o$»Xx\*.'» 47«- 5300 

[L^>»-i-j-iii:ij,yii..iij!tijji.fy.ijjia^ijfaiiffwaHiiwaMgt»ia«iMa't«it^^^ miai.Mt'itPityani ti'.rMrzsiss8z 

WHISPERING WINDS 
AFFORDABLE - LUXURY - CONDOMINIUMS 

LIVONIA 

6o///e /n an<< 
"'19 new 

/ taAo 

(Ac (ot/i< 
a/>eeA\ 

Located o n N e w b u r g h Rd. - Just S o u t h o f A n n A r b o r Trai l 
OPEN DAILY 1-6 p.m. (Closed Thursday) 

CALL B O B A T 9 5 3 - 0 7 6 5 FOR ADDITIONAL INFO 
B and K DEVELOPMENT C O M P A N Y / I N C . 
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TO WIN Send your name and address, on a 
postcard, to 

REO WING TICKETS. 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 

36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 48150 

Tnen watch the classified section every Monday 
and Thursday. When your name appears, you're 
a winner' 

(Duo to high demand, wo ask that there bo only_ot\e entry por family) 

> ; ' • ' ) • : . ' . ' 
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329 Contfos 
GREEN OAK TWP. 

SOUTH LYON 
Both adult communities. 55 or,o!der 
(no residents under 17). 
QREEN OAX: Almost 2000 so. IL ol 
LMng area with quality throughout In 
this 2 bedroom unit In beautiM 
prime wooded location. Front deck, 
garagea l^eprMlegOS. $(32.600 -

SOUTH LYON: k'moat new 2 bed-
rtom unit, tastefully decorated, et>-
sofutery gorgeous.'Dock back 4 
Iront. Finished lower level Club
house. $76,900. ' 

Ca» Ma/J at ReVMax Ftral 
229-8900 

HURRY 
ONLY 5!!! 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
$133,900 

Only 6 eondomJnum home* 
remain al Sierra Pointe. 
Choose from 2 and 3 bed
room ranches, and town 
home*. Vaulted ceilings, 
skylights, soaring 2 story 
great rooms, fireplaces, 
built-in microwaves, ce
ramic foyers and many 
other custom features a/e 
standard at Sierra Potnto. 
Immediate occupancy and 
atin Ume tor color selec
tions. SaJea Cen(« opon 
12-6, Friday.Tuesday,- Lo
cated on HE. corner- ol 13 
mile and Halstead Roads. 

661-1400 
Ask about our guaranteed 
buyout program for your 
exsl stfrtg home. 

LAKE ORION - Opon Sun . l-5pm. 
Keatingtoo Ranch Condo. 2 bed
rooms, garage, contral air. nw$r 
carpeting and appUances lake priv
ileges Low $50Y 391-1247 

326 Condoa 
Northvfclo - * 

POPULAR.3 BEDROOM UNIT 
Sunken living room with natural lire-
piece, formal dining room-. noOUal 
carpet, pewe/vinyl kitchenlloor. Ex
cellent area. $83,900. • . . 

LARGE 2 BEDROOM UNIT 
2 Bedroom, 1¼ balh Townhous«. 
Newer windows and doorwall, large 
famiry room with private bricked in 
palto. Appliances remain. $72,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
NORTHVUIE 

Private location, neutral thru-out. 
2 bedroom. 2 bath, wllh spacious 
living room and dining room. Nature 
walk and pool. $33,900. 

NOVI - BEST OF COUNTRY PLACE) 
Spacious, airy, one level condo with 
diroci access garage. ParkMike 'root 
yard. 2 bodroom unit. Priced to sen. 
$89,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
NOVI: OPEN SUNOAV NOON-6 

24464 Old Orchard Condos, 10 
Mile. Just W. of Haggcrty. 
Newty remodelod. open floor plan, 
custom cabinets. Oak floor In kltch-
on. 2 bedrooms. 1½ baths, partially 
remodelod basement. For more in
formation eaJ! 474-S824 

UVONIA 
LAUREL WOODS 
Open Sat. 4 Sun. 2-5pm 

N ot SU Mile. VV ol Newburgh 
17921 UNIVERSITY PARK DRIVE 

Immaculate 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
condo. Private entrance, laundry 
room, huge master bodroom. near 
Jacobsons and city conveniences, 
$109,900. Ask for: 

WANDA SHAFFER 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
Uvon!a 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Adults lake notice. This special 2 
bedroom ground floor unit has 2 full 
baths. Its own laundry room 6 a pa
tio. Located within walking distance 
to shopping. Come see for yourself. 
$85,500. 38162 Ann Arbor Trait fust 
we s t of N ewburgh. Celt 

MARY GATTO 
Realty Professionals 467-5300 

NOVI RANCH 
Newer contemporary 2 bedroom, 2 
full bath end unit. Vaulted ceilings, 
fireplace, oak cabinet*, akyligni, 
basdmeot. garage 4 more. $99,900. 

Donna Donaldson 

RE/MAX 100 
348-3000 

328 Condos 
PLYMOUTH 2 bedroom, central aJr. 
move-In condition, age restrictions. 
Ptymoulh's best vakieet $55,600. 

-" 453-8350,455-9360 

PRICES SLASHED! 
Owners Must Sacrifice.. 
Soulhftold. Providence Tower Con
do. Spectacular veiw, 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, luxury unit lusl $93,000 
CAl l REO CARPET KEIM.iNORTH 
557-7700 

Pride Of Ownership 
shows throuthout this enllre com
plex. This spacious ranch condo 
with aliaohod 2 car garage and fin
ished base/nont is one you don't 
want to pass up. its totally upgraded 
and offers au the custom extras. 
Priced at $168,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

474-5700 
Independently Ownod and Operated 
ROCHESTER - by owner. 2 bed
room. 1¾ bath, garage. Immaculate, 
central air. while levofors. $55,900 
nogotiable. 546-8028 

NOV! TOWNHOUSE with dramatic 
fireplace In living room end fireplace 
In finished basement, ceramic ine 
kitchen 4 foyer, 2 bodrooms, large 
master walk-In closet, convenient 
parking. 1 pet allowed, one carport. 
»114.900 

Thompson-Brown t 
553-8700 

Novf/WaHed Lake 
ATTENTION EXECUTIVES! 

1 bedroom at lakelront complex 
befng sold completely furnishodl 
Complete kitchon. washer 4 dryer m 
unit. 1 car garege. Furniture Includ
ed. $59,900. Call Bruce Ucyd at 
Meadow Management 348-5400 

NOVi - 3 bedroom. 2½ bath, fin
ished basement with roc room. 
$103,000. Call after 7pm. 349-3628 

NOVI - 3 bedroom. 2V> bath town-
house. 1.650 sq.ft.. basement, ga
rage, central a)r. fireplace, appli
ances. Pool 4 tennis. $111.900. 
R1CHTER4ASS0C. 348-5100 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
ROCHELLE PARK CONOOS 
WOODED SITES AVAILABLE 

Ranch 4 two story units. 2-3 bed
rooms, brick fronts, full basement, 
central air. alt kitchen appliances, 
ceramic (oyer, custom oak doors 4 
casings. 2+ baths, oversized 2 ca/ 
garage. 

9 Floor .Plans Available 
From $109,900 

LlvornolsNorlhofM-59 
Opon 1-6. Sunday 12-5 

656-5910 - Marc J. Stolanjk, Broker 
ROCHESTER • 2 bedroom. 4 yr old 
condo. enclosed porch. Woodsy 
view, newly docoraled. $66,900. 
By owner 462-2619 

LIVONIA - ROOM TO ROAM 
Bright. a-Vy and open 1 bedroom, 
ground floor end unit. Appliances, 
triple doorwall to private deck over
looking landscaped court, pool 4 
clubhouse. Huge master bedroom/ 
walk-In closet, central air 4 covered 
parking. Owner headed West - let's 
talk. Asking $57,000. 427-6117 

. LIVONIA THE WOODS.. 
Immaculate, charming large 1 bed
room condo with private entrance, 
concrete construction, lovely dub 
house with year-roond heated POOL 
Extra large bedroom and laundry 
room. Wa-iUng distance to Jacob-
ton's, restaurants and banks. Con.. 

-venJera—to—expressways.- Possible 
land contract 

CALL ESTHER 8AXTER 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

Luxury Farmlngton HHIs 
Condominiums 

You'B be delighted when you seo 
these spacious, open floor.plans at 
Ramblewood U k e Estates. Califor
nia contemporary style units bum 
around a relaxing, beautiful pood. 2 
and.3 bedroom, with den; ranone? 
end lownhouses.' Prices start at 
$205,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
. 462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operalod NEW CONSTRUCTION: Wetland, 
$65.000. 6700 Venoy 2 bedroom 2 
cam. approximate. .«60 so. ft. In-
ckxJes basement. Immediate occu
pancy. Open l-6pm. Joe Kollln 

525-9600 or 425-0790 

NEW LISTINGS 
SHARP NEWER 2 bedroom, 1½ 

• bath condo m Plymouth oflering 
neutral decor, ceramic foyer. M l 
basement, deck and attached ga
rage. $92,000. 851-6900. 

CONTEMPORARY CONDO wrth 
open floor plan, cathedral ceayigs, 
marble fireplace, , whit* . lormica. 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms plus large Jam-
By room. $124,900,851-6900, . . 

NORTH FARMINGTON CONDO In 
move-in condition. Neutral docor, 
recessed rights, large master suite, 
private basement storage, garage 
and pool $79,500.851-6900. 

>• RALPH 
, MANUEL 
NorthvWe 

BUILDERS MODEL 
2400 *q. f t 3 bedroom unit (ATM 
floor master suite) wtih additional 
1500 ««.. ft. unfinished wa.Vov£ 
Overlooks woods A golf court* 
Completely decorated. $359.600, 
Can tfto laird Haven tales office el ' < 
349-0035 . 930-1600 

NORTHVUIE • Detached condo, 
1S373 Cardene Way. 2 bodrooms, 2 
bath*, besemonl, garage. $143,600. 
Open Sunday 1-4 348-502$ 

NOATHVlllE - first floor, larger 
room*. 2 fun batht, laundry, pool 4 
clubhouse, carport. 181,500 Open 
Sun- 2,*0-5:O0pm 1J163 Surrey 
lar>e (N. of 7 M;ie/W. of Htggerty. 
ONE WAY REALTY . 473-S5O0 

NOrthYlfle 

• Highland Lakes • 
Largest model with attached ga
rage. 3 bedrooms, 2H btiha, coun
try kltcften, large patio and M 
basemenl. $104,900. 

CALIV1NCE6ANT0NI 

CENTURY 21 
Hflflford South 

. 464-6400 
NOVI- AbsoMef/ the best prk«d 
condo avound. Excltir>g new decor. 
2 Bedroom Ranch with basement. 
Anxtoui serer. I69.MO. -

.. Ask for lynda 8twyer., • r 

• CENTUBY 21 TODAY' 
, ; : ' • • . : «55-2000; '-'•:' 

NOVTCO.NDO', 
OasirtbX 1 bedroom e M unit, f i / l 
finished basement, formal dining 
room, mister tvlte wiih prrytte 
bath. $73,900. •. 

^ REALTYAMEWCA 347-4545 

fVOVt • CROS3WIN03, Immodiale 
<*OOup«ncy by - ThanksgMng. UnH 
evoriookt tprlng fed pond with 
ducti; la/oe master lul l* with bslh, 
formal dining trek prick w»1 fire-

race, M basement, garage. Asking 
I14,«00. ^ 

ONE WAY REALTY 473-5500 

NOVI, 9 Mile/Heggerty. Townhouse. 
2 bodrooms. 1 bath, garage, all ap
pliances, newer carpet. Immediate 
occupancy. $66,000. 346-2829 

OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-5. 31228 
Country Way. Farmlngton Hrfis. 
1.200 sq.ft. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, fufl 
basomenl. garage. $101,900. 

HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 
454-9535 

OPEN SAT. 1-5PM 
19452 Inlet Ct. 

A rare find In NorthyiDeli 
3 bedroom 2½ bath Highland Lakes 
condo close to X-way, shopping, 
and Meadowbrook uoil Course, 
freshly painted with workshop In 
basement, enjoy lake-tMngll-lmrrwK 
diate occupancy. Onfy$79.900 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

522-3200 
PLYMOUTH-adult communlly 
(55+k 2 bedrooms. 1 bath, converv-
lenl to shopping 4 X-way. $64,000. 
Call The Oppenhelmer Group for 
further Information 994-6050 

Plymouth 
BELOW MARKET 

Beautiful soiling overlooking pond 
is this beautiful 2 bedroom, 2 full 
bath condo. Fireplace in IMng room, 
spacious kitchen, fun basemenl at
tached garage and much morel Only 
$98.900.8est buy In a/eal Ask for: 

MIKEW1CKHAM 

Uentury21 
ROW ^ . 

464-7111 
PLYMOUTH 

LUXURY CONDOS 

« Elegant IMng In spacious award 
wtnnlng condominium Ijomes over-
ftjoklng a large Ireshwater pond 

• A small exclusive"' community y.-ith 
low township taxes and easy 
freeway access. - ,, 

• Special pre-coo struct ion" prices on 
2 spacious ranch homes at 
$229,500 and $269,900 for a limited 
lime, _ ' . 

Located in Ph/mouth To>nsh!p on 
North Terrllorfal Road. *i m"e west 
ol Sheldon Road. . . . . 

Only 2 remaining units 61 i U ttory. 
3 bedroom homes avertable. Select
ed models available for Immediate 
occupancy,-- -•.'.- •• ..-. ;•,. 
Model Hours: 1-6pm dairy* • . 
weekends, efciedTnurt.•-.:• :•••. 
CallAlexaridViPayne. y 455-4220 

eSTATES 
PLYMOUTH... , . . . . . . 

«V'=;;$EueR8tos4; / 
Is Your gain on thls'3 bedroom."2V* 
bam Prymouth condo. FuB base
ment, oarage, prime area. Asking' 
$139,9vObut 7 459-6000 
COL6WELL BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
ROCHESTER H'H8 

luxury lownhom* condominiums -
l it oflering at Introductory prices. 
2 eodroomi, VA baths, IMng room, 
dining room 1st floor laundry. 
From$99,9rJ0. \ ; •', 
RIVERS EOOE 652-8060 

. .-•' - Scenic View 
TNs 1,627 square ft. 2 bedroom 
condo with doorwal to 2nd floor 
bakony overlooks lovery (reed 
stream ravine area. Heated 2 car 
underground gvege with ca/ Wash. 
Clubhouse has pool, biriard table 
fveprace and sauna. CeJl today for 
thowtng. $87,500 7 . 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, < 

REALTORS 
462:1660 

Independently Owned end Operaied 
Sellera Ahxloua 

to neootfat* a ta'a'on this wonderful 
One large bedroom condo (hats 
clean at » whisile, aft decorated in 
neutral deoor. central air plus appli-rnces. Priced below market v i k * at 

49.900. land Contract Possible. -

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, • 

REALTORS 
474-5700' 

Independently Owned and Ooeratod 

South field 
ABSOLUTELY LOVELYl Spacious 
FrankCn Village 2 bodroom ortvate 
townhouse. Fireplace, lormafdinlng 
room, master bodroom with built-in 
drcssera. newer carpeting, ettacnod 
garage FANTASTIC PRICEI 
$79,900. CH-25C. 

EVER STEAL A CONDO? 13 M.ie lo
cation, land contract and special 
terms available. UNDER $46.0001 
SO-30C. 

LOOK WHAT WE FOUND FOR YOU! 
CONDOS CONOOS. Ranches and 
townhousos. 2 and 3 bodrooms. 
lamlfy room, formal dining room. 
Fun basement. Private entrance and 
patio. Great loeetsoni Beautifully 
malnlainod complex. MUST SEE! 
CALL NOWI FROM $78,000. QR-C 

RANCH CONOO-UNDER $50,000 -
1200 so. ft. of spaciousness. Neutral 
decor, loads of storage. 2 car at
tached garage. Excellent location 
and a fabulous price. $44,900. 
SO-25C 

INVESTORS SPECIAL • Must seflf 
Spacious 2 bodroom condo with 
2nd floor security, neutral decor, 
central air. all appuneoes. window 
treatments, carport, pool, club
house. ONLYI $49,900. SH-2SC 

Hundreds of ooodo's currently 
available. Let us help you find 

that Special One. 

THE MICHIGAN 
GROUP 

CONDOMINIUM 
SPECIALISTS 

851-4100 
•SOUTHFICLD 'Gtoibiixike" Oot-
standing 3 bedroom, 2½ bath town-
house. Loaded with luxury. $82,500 
HMS 353-7170. 

SOUTHFIELD 
JUST LISTEO 

lower 1 bedroom condo. swimming 
pool, cfubhouse. lots ol mirrors, do
w n 4 storage. Klichen appliances 
stay. Easy access to shopping 4 ex
pressway*. AH furniture negotiable. 
$44,000. 

ASK FOR BEV CLARK 
BORDENER REALTY, INC. 

':>.:" 647-6030 
. - -. SOUTHFIEIO 

' '-••> OPENSUN. 1-4PM 
• v 23673 VHlege House Dr. S. 

CMc Center/Berg 
Gorgeous Contemporary Condo. 
Recessed Bghtt, Berber carpet. 2 
Ml baths. Must toe. A bargain et 
onfy $63,500. 

ASKFORJOL1E 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 

6552000 681-0443 
SOUTHFIELD - Spacious 3 bed
room. 2Vi balh, flnljnod basemont, 
etlacnod garage with courtyard en
try. $88,000. Eves: 357-0311 

SOUTHFIEIO. 124 TELEGRAPH 
Well maintained condo. neutral de
cor, 2 bodroom, 2½ bath, basement 
garage, extras. Motivated. $88,500. 
Realty World/Cash 543-6488 

SOUTH LYON 
New spacious, opon floor plan, 1 
story Ranch. Cathedral ceilings, 2 
bodroom, 2 batht,. large waJk-tn 
closet, central air, swimming pool. 
$78.900.437-6020 344-9398 

THELAGOONSOF 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

The ultimata In detached '-
condominiums ,. custom- " 
tied to your desire In a pri
vate, natural, wooded set
ting 
Come visit our decorator 
models and experience 
vaulted ceilings, skylights 
and dramatic master bed
room suites. 
Priced from $199,900. 
some Immediate occupan
cy available. Opon dally 12-
6. Ideally located off Ponti-
ac Trail,- IVfc mile E. ol Hag. 
gertyRd.,orcaH: 

363-6600 
Ask about our guaranteed 

i .jbuy-out program lor your 
. existing home. • 

WEST BLOOMFIELO "Chimney 
Hills'" Open Sunday 2-5 6775 Chim
ney Swoop CI. Smashing 3 bod
room, 3 balh end unit lownhouse. 
Fabulous nntshed lower level with 
tauna room. $149,900 HM3 353-
7170. 

WESTLANO. allractrve 2 bedroom, 
utility room, washer/dryer, air, an 
epprlancea. carport. $4500 assumes 
iMyiFHA mortgage, 721-1402 

WE8TLANO - ' 
MARQUETTE VILLAGE 

OPEN DAILY NOON. 6PM 
10 DAY MOVE IN 

2 Bedrooms, 2 baths, ground level 
ready lo bo complelwj. AH major 
apprances are Jncfuded. 107 S Sq. 
Ft. large wooden deck. Priced at 
onfy $63,900. located V, mile 8. of 
Ford Rd. on Marquette. 1 1 * . E. of 
Wayne Rd. Model;- --728-1530 
CENTURY 2 1 0 0 1 0 KEY 255-2100 

WESTLANO • 2 bedroom 2. bath 
new condo. lease with option. $700 
a month. $87,700. 

C A U Q ERT or MARY or KATHY 
RE/MAX BOARDWALK 459-3600 

W. Bloomfleid. • . < 
REDUCED$4000 ' . ^ 

Chimney HBI. 2 bodroom, 2 beif>, 
basement. Country kltchert and fire
place. $99,900. 826-7400 

W. Btoomfleid •. 

ATTENTION 
prolessionals, gorgeous detached 
lowTJvouse wtih. beautiful finished 
lower J*vel; formal dining room, 
brtakfast room. 2-3 bedrooms, 
famify room, Horary ofl (oyer, cus
tom docking surrounded by fush 
landscaplngr N • 

Century 21 
Home Center 476-7000 

323 Condoa 
WALtEOLAKE 

BUYER INCENTIVE OFFER 
Tired ol movitng grass 6 shovoling 
tnoral We have 2 lovely condos 
Each w/2 bedrooms, basement, at
tached garage S private entry. 1 
townhousa 4 1 ranch. $69,900 4 
$70,900. Call Bairv Cole to discuss 
Buyer Incentive Offer (H1411/14071 
Ttie Prudential Nlebauer Realty. Inc. 
Independently Owned* Operated' 

. 624-3015 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
GREENPOINTE CONDOS. Immacu
late 2 year old ranch end unit with 
l>asement and 2 car garage. Master 
suite has sunken Jacunf tub, oak 
cabinets, fireplace, forma) dining. 
Immediate possession, possible 
land contract. $ 129.900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

553-5888 

WESTLAND 
For sale or rent with option to buy! 
New spacious 1.600 sq. ft W-level 
condo. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 M 
baths, plush carpeting, central air. 
private entrances, lots ol yard 
space. Ideal lor sharing or great 
mother-in-law quarters. $74,770 
with special discount on Model. 
MUST SEE TO BELIEVEI Call to 
view model 9am-5pm 425-0140 

332 Mobile Homos 
For Sato 

MOBILE HOME 1.4x70 - Rudgate, 
Sterling Heights. Utica schools, 3 
bedrooms. 2 baihs. woodihed, 
dock. $14,000 or best. Cail79$-8881 

WOV1 - ELCONA 14 X 65. 2 bed
rooms, new cenlraf air, great park In 
Novt. $ 11 .'500 or best oiler. 

476-6329 

NOVI manufactured home 14x70. 2 
bodrooms, 2 balhs, appliances, ceil
ing Ian. shed, patto/porch. pool, top 
condition. Must sel. 476-8168 

Weslland. Open Sun. 1-5 
Immaculate 2 bedroom, 1½ bath, 
central air. basemenl & garage. 
Clubhouse, pool 4 courtyard. Livo
nia Schools. Colonial Estates, S. of 
Joy. VI. oft Nowburgh. 37571 Colo
nial Dr. N. See you there! Can.. 

Philip Sabo 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

-261-0700 
W. BLOOMFIELO • Gatehouse 
awaits you. towering trees on this 
premium site. 3 spacious bedrooms. 
2'.* balh brick townhouse offers 
large ceramic foyer, fireplace In Irv
ing room, formal dining room, li
brary, country kitchen, master bed
room wilh doorwall to dock, 1»l 
floor laundry, finished basemenl 
Don't miss IMS one! Attached 2 car 
gvege. $155,900. 

FARMlNOTON - Walk to (Own from 
this 2 bedroom. 2½ bath, brick fire
place, ollerlng Lying room, formal 
dining room, family room, kitchen 
built-Ins. breakfast nook, walk In 
closets, finished basemenl. At
tached garage. $126,900. 

FARMlNOTON HILLS • great end 
unit, on the first floor, features hoge 
fMng room & dming area, a.1 appll-
ances In kitchon. Inground pool, car
port, loads ot storage. $57,900 

FARMINGTON HILLS-on a cul 0 > 
sac In great area. 2 bodroom. 2½ 
bath brfck townhouse, natural fire
place in IMng room with doorwall to 
large dock, formal dining room, lit 
floor laundry, basement, altacned 2 
car garage/$ 140,900. 

NORTHVUIE- First Offering on this 
popular model features 3 bodrooms, 
IH bath Townhouse. Fireplace in 
living room, formal dining room, 
newty parted basemenl. Clubhouse 
4 tennis courts, private entry, 
$85,900. 

Century 21 
Nada.lnc. 477-9800 

NOVI 
MEADOWS 

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY 
The New American Lifestyle 

We have n*w and pre-ownod homes 
for sa^. Home ownership lor less 
edst than most apartments 

• Country Living 
A Beautiful Clubhouse 
• Play Areas 
• RVStOTBge 
• Heated Pool - NEW 
O ProfeijSonal Management 

NOW OFFERING A 

$1200 RENT CREDIT 
H you move yoeir ne* or quaMiod 
pro-Owned home into our communl-
ry 

349-6966 

Use Wixom Rd. Exit off 1-96 - west 
on Grand Rrvor 1 mile to Napier Rd. 
then south 1 mfle 

NOVI: OXFORD. 1974. M x65. Must 
sen. 2 bedrooms, garden tub. stove, 
refrigerator, central air. 
$10,500. 669-4952 

PRESTIGE 14X70. 3 bedroom. 2 
balh. 2x6 construction, vinyl siding, 
shingle roof, appliances, Westland 
Meadows. $ 19.600. 397-8571 

PRIVATE PARTY wfll pay cash lor 
yourused mobile home. 655-3816 

SCHULTZ 1987 Deluxe. 2 targe bed
rooms, 2 tun balhs, central air. fire
place, laundry room, appliances 
stay. Serious buyers. 459-2409 

TWO bodrooms. stove, refrigerator, 
laundry space, shed, wed rogutatod 
part. W. of Wayne. H mile from 275. 
$6,950. 349-1716 

VENTURE. 1885 In Woodlarid Park, 
near Addison Oaks, Oxlord. All ap
pliances, woodod lot. Must scMWas 
$21,000. now $16,250. 693-8854 

14 X 60 U8ERTY. 32 MJe/Rocnes-
ter Rd.. 2 bodroom, some appli
ances 6 extras. Spacious corner lot. 
$10,000 frm. 693-9785 

328 Duplexes 
Townhousos 

SOUTHFIELD 
CALL DON OR DORIS 
OPEN SATUROAY 12-3 PM. 
N. Of-|0-EruTB55c7TDa7y" 
PRICE REOUCEO $7500 

On elegani in-lown lownhouse end 
unit, surrounded by • Woog> end 
stream and green sprawling lawns. 
Contemporary fair. Fireplace in Bv-
tng room, formal dining room Wi this 
3 bodroom. 2½ bath 1500 sq ft., 
with fu'J basement. 2 car carport. 
Seller may help vou? $92,500. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

330 Apartments 
CONDO CONVERSlON-Buy 4 unit 
luxury condo building for $275,000, 
son oft at $440,000 appraised value. 
Financing available. 313-230-6860 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

ALPHA OMEGA HOMES 

Commerce Meadows-only $34,900 

Famiry Room - HURRY - Won't last! 

Beautihrl 3 bedroom double on a 
quiet court-2 balhs, many extras 
deck-Reduced to ONLY $44,900. 

Chiids Lake-Is qua'ity a must? 
Then toe this 3 bedroom Victorian 

dooWewide w/2 baths, many extras 

Newer 14x80.3 bedroom. 2 baths. 
Many up-dates, beautiful woodod 
slle-move right In-ONLY $26,900 

1 YEARS FREE RENT : 
$600 Washer/Dryer. Credit 

2 bedrooms/exp ando, Onfy $ 13.900 

FAWN LAKE - 2 bedrooms. 2 balhs, 
fireplace, cent/el air, awnings, 

On a beautiful Quiet premkjm site 

OLO DUTCH FARMS-Jusl Rcducodl 
1988 3 bedroom-2 bslh home-hurry 

PRICED AT ONLY $12,900. 
Ownor wants 10 toe ALL OFFERS! 

Chateau Novl-3 bedroom Marietta 
douNewtde w/i.5 baths, central 
alr-aH appliances-ONLY $23,900 

On a quiet court w/Toti of open 
space-3 bedroom/2 balh double 
central air/rireplaco-sppflances 

STRATFORD V1LLA-3 bedroomt w/ 
expando. contra) air, all appliances 

enclosed porch - ONLY i 15,900 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5,3317 George 

Several Others Available • 
CALL NOW: 669-6080 

BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom. 14x60 with 
8x20 add-on, many extra*, targe 
lot. I 98 4 US23 area. $14,900 or 
best. 227-5393 

CANTON - Parkwood 14x70, 3 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, expando on Irv
ing room $19,500. Patriot - 14x64, 2 
bedroomt.$ 12,000.6-S. 764-7471 

' CANTON 
Retirement Community. Mutt tell. 
$7,000-$1$,9O0. Easy financing. 
Wonderland Homes 397-2330 

Canton: 2 bodroom 12x60 wtih »x-
pando. glassed m awning, shod. 
Mj$t toe. Senior dittent area, must 
be 50 yea/toid or older. 4oMS0$ 

CHATEAU NOV! - 63 Redman. 14 x 
60. 2 bedroom, air, gvden tub. an 
appliances, washer/dryer, flrepleoe, 
deck. Wil pay an closing cost, te-
CuritydopoVI. $14,900. 624-0417 

located In DenevK* Manor Park 
1985. 14x70. 2 bedroom*, 2 balh*. 
cathedral ceiling, gvden tub, celling 
Ian, deck, tned, a>. Owner moving, 
moil leH.Mske offer, 699-3702 

: .OPEN HOUSE 
-.; ' .- SAT. 10-9. SUN. 12-6 
IN OAKHAVEN PARK. PLYMOUTH 

> 4940SOAK • 
28 BY 52 DOUBLE WlO£. TAKE AD
VANTAGE OF $99 LOT RENT. 

NORTH HOMES 
688-2277 

QUALITY HOMES 
Novl/FarmlngtonArca 

We have • nice toiecUon ot pre-
owned manufactured home* lited 
Irom at low as $«4,000. AH have at 
toast 2 bedrooms and tome have 2 
full bath*. An feature many extras 
and * few hay* Immeditt* occupan
cy. Financing available for those 
who qualify. Ca» Joanne. 4740320. 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

ANTRIM COUNTY-10 acres, parity 
wooded, hardwoods, torilng. beauti
ful view lor cabin or mobfie. Excel
lent doer hunting erea. $6,995. $100 
down. $100 month on a nv , tand 
contract. Can Wiidwood Land Co. 
616-256-9289 616-258-4350 

339 Lots and Acresse 
For Sale 

ATTENTION BUILOERS -' Prime 
Frankbn Village site 1.4 acrc-J. Re
no va'.e or build.nc*. 855-2779 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS: (city of) 1.8 
acre wooded (ol perfect lor walk-
out. City water and sewor. Share 
driveway »,ith l900"iTverlon Ro3d. 
Price reduced lo $299,000 00-
Land Contract terms avaHabiaT 

Can 540-8833 

• CANTON 
Excellent opportunity. 400' prime 
Ford Rd frontage next to Kennedy 
Plira. K>gh Tralfic Area! $425,000. 

irvONIA 
4 plus acres m prime area Beautiful 
mature trees backing to Bell Creek 
Farm house and barns on property. 
$500,000 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5680 464-0205 

CUSTOM 
RESIDENTIAL 

LOTS FOR SALE 
•Birmingham 
•Bloomfield 

Contact: Alan Singer 

855-0400 

340 Lake-Wvor-Resqrt 
Proparty 

HALF MILE FROM WABEEK 
Lake privileges on all sports Pine 
Lake. IC available $20,000 down 
Zero payment for 6 mos. $59,900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

METAMORA - 60 ACRES m the 
'Heart'' ol Metamora Hunt Country. 
WiB divide Into 32. 18 4 10 acre par
cels. Wooded with creek 4 beautiful 
view*. Can Mike Mocore. 313-664-
1090 After 6pm. 313-664-2181 

MiLFORO PINE MEADOWS - Only 6 
sites left Including stunning pine 
tree covered site adjacent to Kens
ington Park Can 362-4150 or 684-
5607. 

N. OP HARBOR SPRINGS, 
LAKE FRONT - Many Custom fea
tures In this exceptionally well bU't 
Austrian chaJel Influenced design. 2 
3 bedroom*. Terrific views across 
northern lake Michigan, very prt 
vate setting. Close to proposed 
Harbor refuge In Cross Village, Ml. 
Can for additional Information on 
this exoeotionul pr orwrty "_ 

Owner: 616-537-4871 

MlCHAYWE. QAYLORD - 2 Large 
adjoining lots. End" or cul-de-sac 
Over « acre total. Both lots 
$17,900. aopartate $9900 6 $8900. 
After4pm (517)456-4381 

336 Southern Property 
EXCEPtiONAl describes this 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home, over 2400 
sq.ft. of luxurious IMng features 
heated pool, skylights, beautiful fire
place In famCy room, cathedral ceil
ings, privately nestled among fruit 
trees, located in popular Port Char-
totte. $ 197.000. Ask lor DerWs. 
A Teem Realty 1-800-441-4368 

FLORIDA Port RJchey. Mobile home 
In an adult travel park. 1984 Park 
Model. 35x12. attached nortda 
room. Furnished, lovingry main
tained. 892-7314. 464-8470 

UVONIA OFFICE SPACE: 5 UM 
Farming too. 2 rooms, 392 aq. ft.. 
$3}6 Lny month; i looms, 564 sq. 
ft, $476 includes Ireo lobby 4 kitch
en. Call Ken Hale. •: , 
Day* 525-0920 Eve5:261-12l1 

LOOKING FOR A GREAT Invest
ment? look no further. A be-autiful 2 
bedroom, 2 bath condo. almost 900 
sq. ft. of opon Dying, highlights fea
ture beautiful golf course, meticu
lously maintained, located next to 
Englowood Beach, only $55 associ
ation toe. TWs one won't last long. 
$41,000. Ask lor Oonnls 
A Team Realty, 1-800-441-4368 

OCEAN FRONT CONOO. North ol 
Lauderdale by the sea; 2 bedroom. 
2 bath, furnished. $117,000. 
Can after 6pm. 427-8108 

ROCHESTER HILLS • North Oaks, 
one ol Oakland County's most ex
clusive developments, has only 10 
tf/ecno/if home sites remaining in 

-pnata I featuring alietms, trocs, 
walk-outs 4 B-t utilities plus strict ar
chitectural controls. "A'develops 
mont of beauty, virtue 4 Integrity", 
Call or vlst Outton Rd.. W. of Irverl 
not*. Mon, Tues. Wed. 2-7. Sat.-
Sun n-5 

NORTMVILIE - P-Cklord Meadow A 
secluded & exclusive 12 lot develop
ment on 25 acres. Just a short bike 
ride to do* Mown NerthvCle. In
cludes streams, foresl, waTk-oul 
basements, uncompromising archi
tecture 4 all utilities. Next to Eden-
derry Take Valencia 8. ol 7 Mile, 
turn right atPlckford. 
Oinlel B. Burn* Broker 258-5263 

VILLA among the trees, Florida'a 
most prestigious area on Sun Coast. 
Mediterranean design, landscaped 
court, 3 bodroom, 2 bath, wallpaper, 
vertical blends, kitchen with large 
eating area, an appliances, screen 
patio, storage, $94.500. 348-2556 

338 Country Homes 
For Sale 

BY OWNER • 6 wooded acres, 3 
bedroom ranch, out buHdlng, very 
prfvste, many extras. Owner must 
sent $124,600. 437^395« 

GRAND BLANC - By Owner. 4 bed
room colonial, fifeft famify room: 
formal dining, den. finished base
ment/!« room on large lot m War-
wkli Hi;!*. By appointment Sun. 
1-5.N0V.4.I1W.9O0. 69S6534 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

BINGHAM FARMS 
Prime residential buiwmg lot 
1.8$ acre*. $250,000. 

JANETTEENGEIHAROT 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK, INC., REALTORS 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Ctry o». Long Lake 4 Woodward, 
reservation* being taken for wood
ed 1.5 acre homesite*. Spring 1991 
delivery. From, $515,000. 

Call 647-2600 

BLOOMFIELO TWP 

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS 

Motivated KVler, looking for bonder/ 
IndMduaf who want* a "great op
portunity". A recent substantial 
prlee reductlort'ofl the 10 remaining 
homesita*. three of wWcfi are locat
ed on. t picturesque spring fed 
pond, eioomneld Hln* echooi* and 
maoing. located W. of Te'egraph 
Rd., 8. of Lone Pine Rd. New beautf-
fucy landscaped berm afford privacy 
from Telegraph Rd. Site* from 
$110,1M. For information, cait.932-
0750 ©r 737-0690. 

METAMORA HUNT HORSEY. 12 
acres, rolling meadow-*, wood*. 2 
ore*! buMing site*. 
624-30*3 or«7«.2«91 

FULLY IMPROVED 
LOTS FOR SALE 

Some Walk Oul* 
AUTUMN RIDGE SUB. 

Wost Bloornflold 
Karon.Shophord 737-0690 

NEW LISTINGS 
SUPER LOCATION convenient lo I-
696. ma}or highways. Town Cen'.or. 
Tet-Twelve. Potential lonlng change 
to mutll-famlty. duplex, cluster 
homes $58,000. 647-7100. 

CITY OF BLOOMFIELO OogeouS 
wooded estate setting m Bioomfioid 
H.lis Approximately 1 9 acres with 
mature maple trees. Minion doflv 
price range homes in area. 
$364,900 647-7100 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NORTHFIEIO TOWNSHIP 
18 ACRES, rolling meadow, stream, 
woods, perked land Contract 

437-1174 

NORTHFlElO TOWNSHIP 
20 ACRES, heavily wooded, ravine, 
stream, rolling terrain, perked 
Land Contract 437.1174 

NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP , 13 5 
acres. Pond, trees, pork. Best offer 
over $80,000 455-8877 

NOOTHFIELO TOWNSHIP 
5 and 10 acre parcels B&suiiM view 
of golf course. Perked land Con-
Irecl terms avaiatye. 437-1174 

NORTH TERRITORIAL 4 US 23 
area, several wooded, rornng perked 
parcels, land contract terms avail
able. 663-4888 

REOFORO TWP- 100x130 ft lot on 
undedScaiod teminoie. N ol ex
pressway. $12,500 453-5175 

TORCH LAKE 
GRAND TRAVERSE BAY 

Torch Lake lot. best buy on the lake 
tOO' ffo/itsge. ported, ready ro 
bur.don.North East side- $85.000-
snort term L/C available i 

Beautiful East Torch Lake lot 107' 
of premium sand besch. noxt lo sev
eral new quality homes, one ol the 
Usl premium lota left on the East 
side. L/C terms available. $»75,000 

To?cri Fuver Cottages: 2 cottages on 
separate lots being offered as a 
package. 127' Olroct Ironlage on riv
er with access Inlo Torch Lake 2 
bodroom each on 1 7 acres L/C 
terms offered on this Great Buy 
$120,000. 

3 PREMIUM LOTS on the weslside 
ol Torch take, sandy be-ach. new 
wed and septic included In price, pri
vate treod entrance road right oM 
US31 about 3 miles S olEastport 

Grand Traverse Bay betw«on Elk 
Rapids and Cha/levotx. various lots 
Irom $ 1210.000 10 $250,000 

ASK ABOUT OUR OTHER HOPJlES 
4 LOTS on Torch Lake and Grand 
Traverse Bay. We spodaiue in 
waterfront property In ihis area, with 
two offices Balalre and Eestport 

A LOT OF VARIETY IS AVAILABLE 
COME UP ANO LOOK. NOW IS A 
GOOD TIME TO MAKE OFFERS 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
OFBELLAIRE 

1-800-966-2627 (Ml) 
1-616-533-6171 

342 Lakefront Property 
APPROXIMATELY 5 ACRES with 
150 ft frontage on 100.acre en 
sports lake. In Lapoor County nev 
Goodrlcn. $165,000. 683-2233 

BEST VALUE In Harrison Twp 
Price reduced $10,000.1 2400 sq. ft 
colonlal wllh 60 ft. on doop canal 
Million dollar view ol wildlife sanctu
ary Scott Rogers. Century 21 Mr. K 

313-772-740CT 

3.32 Canalfront Acres 
Magnificat contemporary otforing 
an Impossible fino: Secluded 
"Easy" take access 2500 sq.ft. 3 tun 
baths, vaulted ceding, attached ga
rage, extonsrve decking. $249,500 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 
ELIZABETH LAKEFRONT. 1500 sq 
ft. 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch. Urge 
master bedroom overlooking lake 
$187,500. 681-3324 

LAKE SHANNON 
Contemporary ranch with 135' ol 
Shorefne. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 2 
decks i spectacular sunsei vie* 
$164,000 

Lake Access - 1800 *q ft bi-ievel 
on 18 acres wllh pole bam. 4 bed
rooms. 2 baths. $109,900 

Lake Privileges phr* lake view from 
3900 sq. ft. brick 4 cedar W-level. 4-
5 bedrooms, 3V* baths. Only 
$159,000 . 

SYLVIA L COLE. Real Estate Broker 
62*SIT6l 

LONG LAKE - HARTLANO TWP 
US-23/M-S9 area. Beautiful ½ acre 
building sits w/40 ft frontage on all 
sports long lake. Restriction*. 
$66,500 Land Contract 646-8848 

NEW RESORT CONOO SUITES 
FURNISHED FROM $33,900 

(OAjarter Ownership) 
tne Water Street Inn 

on Lake Charlevoix In Boyne Oty 
1(600)456-4313 -

ROCHESTER SCH0OL8 OAKLAND 
lovery bu<!d:ng parcel*,'2.4 4 5.8 
acre* L*,Td Contretl.. Wghtt or 
weekend*. Owner. '655-6815 

SAIEM - 4 55 acres ol beautiful. 
roiling, wooded R-2 site (creek In 
back) in viiiago of Saiom. Cea any
time. 981-2956 

SYLVAN LAKE 
3.19 ACRES - ORCHARO LAKE RD. 
36i frontage. C-2. Presently land-
scape/Nursory Business. $950,000. 
Term*. .-
Ca»RW.Watson . ' 674-2322 
Execut,YeT_roperttes. Inc. 682^700 

- 9. LYON. NEW SUBDIVISION 
Home site* offered In Country lane 
Estate*. BeautiM fienlly rorvig. 1/2 
to lacre parcels. $32,9O0-$55.9O0. 
From downtown South lyon go west 
on to Mile approxlmetery t mile and 
enter Oskwood Meadow* Sub by 
turning right on Dalevle-* and taka 
te entrance ol sub. 437-5340 

-^-TtMBERVIEW ACRES 
2Vs acres^statd. terms, easy access 
to Am Arbor 4 Western Suburbs. 
81och4Co. 559-7430 or 996-0444 

West Bloomfield 
NO PAYMENTS! Water. Mww, 
$ 10.000 down. No payments U 3/91 

CENTURY 
Premiere 
626-8800 

21 

W. BLOOMFIELO • A unique oppor
tunity, lot*.for sate lo lV>drvidu*ls 
and builder*, »65.000 and up. Exist 
Ihg new home* In tub. range from 
approximately $300.0()0 to 
$400,000. Beautifully wooded, large 
100 f»; lot*. Sewer, water, paved 
street*. Binder* toem* *v»>»We. 
Call Developer at 737-2288 

YPSILANTI TWP. • 10 ecrt* on 
Oemit Rd. $30,000. land Contract 
Term*. 
FEHLIQ REAL ESTATE 453-7600 

340 Lfike-Divor-Reeorl 
Property 

HARBOR SPRINGS • exceptional, 
wooded, wtterlton) lot on uttie 

1 of the last of ft* Traverse Bay. 
kind. Doug Wood 313-6832163 

NOV) - LAKEFRONT 
On Walled Lake under construction. 
2.660 square ft. A ou&T.ty home very 
earty stage. $259,900. 

laketront lot. $90,000. 85x225. wJ 
build to tulL 
Mara banian Assoc. 363-5877 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
CASS LAKE 1431 fWona North oft 
Orchard lake West off Cass lake 
Road. 1936 Cu<ilbii'»u<ary *nt&r^ 
front. Priced to ten $265.0 

Re/Max In The Hills 
648-5000 

OPEN SUN 2-SPM 
6441 ALOEN DR. W. BLOOMFIELO 

S off Willow. W. ol H.ner 
just listodl Spectacular Greon lake 
front home with 182 ft on water. 
Wonderful newer kitchen, master 
bedroom 6 bath with Jacuzzi 4 
steam shower, finished w-aJk-oul 
lower level, numerous deckt. 
skyfight*. 3+ car garage. 3 bed
room* 2H bath*. famJ-V room. 
$499,350. 

ASK FOR JANE KASAPIS 
Tne Prudential Great lakes Rea.ty 

'. $51-8100 • 

SUPERIOR LAKEFRONT ' 
--•'. PROPERTY 

PRIVATE ESTATE ON 2 LAKES 
in Orchard Lake Village. 550 ft. on 
Cass 4 Dow Lakes! Almost 4 acres. 
5000 sq. I f Clifford Wright home 
with Finished Walk-Out lower teivef. 
3 car ailached garage. Can brick or 
lone* property w and add a Pool or 
Tennis Court or dMde and sot) half! 
OrasticaCy reduced lo $1,200,000. 
Will lake Land Contract*. Wonderful 
Investment. 

CONTEMPORARY MASTERPIECE 
WALNUT LAKETRONT 

Bioomf-eld H8'« Schools- Most 
beautiful home on Al Sports lake. 
Ultra contemporary. fiu^9 circular 
Great Room gMna breathtaking 
view* of fake, formal Dining Room. 
Kitchen ha* sub-iore_reirtgerator 4 
freezer, master bodroom hai whirs; 
pool, ttas shower, hi* 4 hera balh* 
4 closet area*. New Boaihouse. 
Docking. Oock and Seswslt. New off 
white carpeting. 3 car attachod ga
rage, circular drive. Offered al 
$949,000. ' 

PIEASEASK FOR 
SYLVIA 8TOTZKY 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
661-9808 Of 768-0259 

TWO LAKEFRONT 
HOMESI 

PiNE LAKE • New construction 
35O0tq ft. $525,000 

UNION LAKE • New construction 
6800 »q ft. $«25,000 

Trl-Mount/Aspen Const. 
476-7747 • MlChellO 

WAINUT UKCFRONT 
8424 PUTNAM -1700 So Ft Con
temporary Ot-ltvei, 3 bedroom, 2Vi 
b^t^ Tarriflo maiter bedroom S 
lamSy room with fabukv* panoram
ic view*. Formic* kitchen, extensive 
decking, boat dock. 2 car attached 
garage, renovated 4 updated 
Kouohout. $339,900. 

A§K FOR SANDY NORMAN. '• 
CENTURY a 1 TOWN A COUNTRY 

«42-4100 855-7768 

WALNUT LAKEfRONT • lafgV. 
p rU* , w«fk out. treed f t e w/ tandy , , . - _ - * W l . M V . . . . . - , 
beach. Birmingham achool*. So* or 
design bufld w occvpy by spring. 
Cornerstone Bunding: $4 8 4300 

WEST OlOOMFlELO LAKEFRONT. 
Oreat location, homt* Irom 
1300.000 to $400.,600. Super Invest
ment. $129,900 SIM 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

343 Cemetery Lots 
CADILLAC MEMORIAL Gardens 
Wost. 4 lots. Garden of Ctu.stus 
Section J,. »247" $500 e^ch 

Can 422-0289 or 644.2264 eves. 

CAOILLAC MEMORIAL Oi/dens. 
West. 4 lots. Garden of Christus 
Secllori J . 0247 $500 each 

Ca» 422-0289 or 644-2264 e.es 

HOLY SEPULCHRE MsuSOieum. 
single cripi. $5,000 Caa alter 4 30 
al day Sal or Sun AiklorAdde 

532-0631 

OAKLAND HILLSj- 12 Ml 4 NOVI 
In Memorial Gvdens, section 324. 
plots 1,2.3 44. $200each 349-8785 

WHITE CHAPLE CEMETARV 
Terr.pie ol mcmor,os Companon 
Crypts Chaple Floor Asking 
$30,000. Caa col'oct. 407-369 5146 

351 DUB, & Professional 
Bldgs. For Sale 

NORTHVltLE' 
H i g ^ Ocs.rab^ Location Attrac
tive Main Street buidng Zoned 
commercial Priced lo sen 
$126,900 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH' 
Man street location and roned 
office 5 private suites plus »a.iing 
room $220,000 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 

352 Commercial I Retail 
For Sale 

ClAVZSON 
2000 sq ft commercial bmid-ng 

Corrwr Map'e & LrvtvrnoiS 
528-0343 

DETROIT - 16417 E Wa/ren near E 
Outer Or . 4 btocks N o< Grosio Pte 
Park Convr^c la l t v l d r i g . 2600 
sq ft . 2 stories flourts.ng bus-ness 
district Osplay wtrxio*. electro 
Sign £81-69£0 

360 Business 

Opportunlllas 
ART P O S U r k i P ^ t U R E t ramr^ 
bus^'ess Comp3A/ reo«ga/vi,ng » j 
frarvThlse 3 e iu t . r^ locat^oj tor 
sale, existir^ jtoxes tn Ocuc-t. Ro,a; 
Oak 4 Irvonl) Cost inck«5t» stcxe 
futures, inventory. 4 ttar^r^ In
come potential ol $1,000 onmore 
per *e<x Cost starting al $35 000 
Caa 824 591? 

AVAILABLE SriAREO EXECUTrvE 
Oir<e bM5/v>is. ans»,c(ir^ w i « « 
secretary sorvtce 
W Sioomfieid . 8 5 | 8SSi 

BOOKSTORE fOf l SALE 
$15000 

term$ nogotoMe 
4532990 

BU1LDEP NEEDS f r a n c a partner 
for 6 unit conOomj^yjm n Parm.r^-
ton H.llj $100,000 profit Damon 
Home Improvomer.i 462-2J53 

CPA DESIRES TO PURCHASE 
Accounting/Tax Practice 

Write lo Boi 3151 
Southfie'd. Ml 4eOJ?-3i6l 

ECONOMX; UNCERTAINTY got yoj 
rurvung scared7 De-.eiop a reces 
SJOTI res.'slar<e ous.r»esj of your 
Own C s l 24 h/ message 446-TJ75? 

LAO.ES MK3K FASHION Nc*lh*esl . 
an H«y 1^ Sou1hf*!d E»ce:«nt 
volume, mint corvlitKiri lavoreMe, 
lease Caa Hal Bo!en. 64«-5Sv5 
Sn/der Kuwcy « Etennelt 

LlOUOR STORE-Lotlo m e>ce."e^i 
location. Koogo Harbor Cs^ 
6 8 2 - 9 2 8 2 » 851-2743 

MALL LOCATED 
txis-rvcis wanted 

stand or tTial 
440-1646 

MELVINOAlE Phua Carry CM 
grosies $200,000 Easy rr^vj . pr<e 
Includes building. Business 4 
eqvpm«i t $95,000 

LlvOMiA. very nice Um>f s ty* res-
tauranl Seals '20 J9S000 * : h 
$25 000 down 
Ma/aoar^an Assoc 363 587 7 

PLYMOUTH - Eicc-liont Ann Vbor 
Rd Commercial 3.600 so n . lots ol 
parking, access Ann Arbor Rd or S 
Harvey SI Priced lor the investor or 
buyer user. For Information caa 
FEMLK3 REAL ESTATE. 4&3-76O0 

LOOK 
FOR 

More Commercial Property 
Advertising under 

Calsslflcatlons »432-436 
Don't miss reading our 
Colorful Building Scene 

Section every 
Monday & Thursday 

200 BY 165 LOT. In Canton near E-
way Zoned C-4. 1.479 sq ft home/ 
office Unljni'.od potential $99,990 

HEIP-U-SELI REAL ESTATE 
4549535 

354 Income Property 
INCOME PROPERTY 

Large 6 sma.1 
Midwest Financial soryices. Inc 

424-8430 

355 Industrial 
• Vacant Property 

C A N T O N AREA • Yard Space ava.i-
ab4e for lease. Reasonab^ price 
Caa Dfyers-fiod Group: 661-3000 

356 Investment 
Property.... 

HILLDALE COUNTY 
OPPORTUNITY'S KNOCKING 

TlvMng truck stop restaurant and 
ice cream partor on busy ma i high
way Tremendous potential lor an
other bus^vess on 4 acres T>.j is lor 
the Investor wilh an eye to the fu
ture. $210,000 

Ask lor Caralee (ogel • 
Century 22 - Frank Lang Realty 

517-439-9750 

MiNi-MARlNA. bait shop, boat rent
al, home. dock*. 4 lots, health 
forces sale Makeofler $215,000 

HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 
454-9S35 

358 Mortgages & 
Lend Contracts 

BARGAIN 
Cash tor existing land contracts 
Second Mortgages Highest $$$ 

Perry Reity 4 78-7640 

BUYING & ASSUMING Mortgages 
Please cat Jor^ al 

522-3085 

BUYING LAND CONTRACT 
MORTGAGES. Full or Partial 
Can 1-313-751-1220 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
Immediate Phone quotes' Won't be 
out-bid) Mortgages/Refinances 

Mortgage Corp of America 
1-800-468-9618 

FIRST SECURITY SAVINGS 
New home or refinancing aviiaWe 
FVst In customer service. Wiii-am F. 
Alderman 591-6770 760-8084 

MORTGAGES ' 
Financing available up to $48,000 
Maximum Investment of $3000, 

He easier than you think. 
Mercury Mortgage Corp. 

23999 Norlh»eslern. Su 101 
SouthPeld 

C*3 Tarn or Kerry 

358-5550 
360 Business 

Opportunities 
A COLOMBO Yogurt/Coney island 
Auburn Hi/!$/B>oomfle<d Twp Priced 
lo sejl $30,000 down, land contract 
available Serious-Inquiries-cai. 
OataWalnc. . 377-6933 

CHILDREN'S ORCHARD 
FranchUe* now *v*.iab!e In MicN-
oan. Visit Ihe mttntty w*!lf ecor>*d 
Ann Arbor boutique If you have not 
seen one In New England or Ca'.for-
n'a. Socially respons:bie concept 
and fun to OAI>. If you want to be 
your 0*n boss. Supported by a qual
ity organtittion. consider joining our 
rapldJy growing organisation of 42 
boutique owner*. 

' Wall Hamilton 
(313)994-9199 

ILLNESS FORCES CLOSiNQ ol 
busy New York StyV* ca!* 4 dcU In 
Stuarl FA Experienced person to 
reopen arxl assume . purchase 6 
lease agreement. 641-630S 

NOVI AREA 
Party SjjpcJies cards & bav>c»-j re-
ta.1 store located in prime snoopiro 
cor.tor &l Novi V/el estabiishod 4 
great opporton.1/ 345-9466 

PICTURE FRAMING • Wen 
estabi.shcd retaJ custom a Co it 
>Ou'S<?if store located in downto*n 
erea of affluont OcVoit Suburb 
Good lease Secure customer base 
Major equipment recently pur
chased 288 E Maple, Suite 230 
Birmingham. 4&0O9 

PLYMOUTH 
Ra/e business opoortunirr m OKJ 
Vflage NstKy-ily adrertised go*ns 
ano accessories Over nineyea-s cJ 
profess-onai service $120 000 

GARDEN CITY 
Exce"onl opportunity lo enter a last 
growing market with an estSW shod 
rvat«>\aey advertsod automotrre 
T u r n u p Center $200,000 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5860 464-0205 
PRINTING 

Typcsetung System- complete 
w.th 5 0 - fonts 4 processor Great 
starter package $2500 
Days 255-6220 Ev«s 522-41<0 

READY TOCHANGE YOUR Llf E ' 
Have financial independence a time 
IrooOom Cs-1 24 hour recordng 

313-746-9278 

RESTAURANT/ST. CLAIR AftEA 
FuB service,with catering 

4 . 5 0 0 M f t . seats 100 
$295.OO0cash Alter 9pm 727-9714 

R.OCHEST.ER - ...RfiA! i i t - a l e 
Tranch.se 8« you/ o * n boss Ca.1 
656-3030 

ROUT6 SALES 
BE YOUR OWN BOSS 

The Great American Ore-am! Ha.e 
you erer thcvighl ot owning your 
own business? Running the nhcve 
show'? Making a.1 of tr^ decHky.s? 
It yc<j think you hare if'-at 0 lakes 
tnd wou'd r.ke to get more inlorma-
tion C A I Bob He-ward, weekdays ai 

1-800-845-4*65 

SUCCESSFUL JOHN DEER con
sumer products dealership in Ma
comb Coynty. woB established 
good location w.th future growth po-
lent.al It you are scrVxsry interest
ed and rinano'aSy qua-'.firxJ please 
subm.'l information lo P. O Box 130 

New Hudson Mi. 48165 

VENDING BULK CANOY 
HOW SWEET IT IS! 

Featuring M 4 M Cand-es EiceroM 
return on investment Minimum in-
yi-^lnwit r,f f>Qr>t \nrrt '•v-i' i .-y-i-
are provided. Can. 9am-5pm 

1-800-444.1564 

YOGURT SHOP. Northvi-le. v, J sac
rifice. $40,000 L-icludi^g current m-
vwitory Great opportunity for ambi-
tiOuspcrson 349-1561 

361 Money 

To Loan • Borrov/ 
ALL HOMEOV.NERS 

$ Speedy Cash $ 
Any purpose, low tales, credit 

corrected. E2 debl cor̂ so';datic-̂  
EXPRESS MORTGAGE 
Money Frcrrt Your Home Fasti 

Can 369-0* ST| (369-2274) 

BUSINESS 10A><3 
Non prof.t orgsnUat'on »t.U5Vj »i 
obtAnlng buj/noss capitelFundng 
up to $12 ml! on Cell SBtA 9a.-n-
9pm 1-600-766-8107 

COMERICA 
Mobile Home 

' Financing 

1-800-292-1300 
For Information 

Eoua) Housi.ig leodw 
ti.rU'i.f.y^wm'ifwvsigTs: 

kvaoR 
CLASSIFIEDS 

ON PAGES 
nils daHlfcallofi con'JrtL'od 
0,1 Paj» if. 

Kf^lilWIV.4 VIA^litillLKaai&l tii'ltl 
mim*m^m*+^^a*ti»i**m*vmjmmi p*u* i* 

342 Lakefront Property 

PRIME LAKEFRONT PROPHRTV 
Approx. 100 ft. Frontage Each 

LOT 375 with house »129*000 

LOT 374 great view '99.000 

Lofte Cottimbia 
P R O P E R T Y O W N E R S A S S O C I A T I O N 

517-592-2361 
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creative imtmimkm§ 
This columii appears regularly. 

Send news items to: Creative im-
pressions, Creative Living, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150. 

O SIGNING COPIES 
Norma Cole,, a former Livonia 

teacher and -Farmlngton Hills resi
dent, will sign copies of net first ma-
j^r young adult noyel at i p.m. Sat
urday, Nov. 10 at Borders Book 
Shop, Novi Town Center,'Novi. 
; "The Final Tide" IS set in Kentuc

ky, where Cole now makes her home. 
Set in 1948, "The Final Tide" fol

lows 14-year-old Geneva Haw as she 
calls upon an inherited stubborn 
streak to convince her.Granny to 
leave her lifelong home, which will-
be flooded soon by the waters of the 
government-built Wolf Creek Dam. 

Cole, born and ralsed'in South Da
kota, spent her adult years In Michi
gan, raising four children and teach
ing in Detroit-area schools. 

She retired in 1§84 and moved to 
Monticello, Ky. "The Final Tide" Is 
based on extensive research and sto
ries she heard from neighbors. 

0 DSO IN CONCERT 
Newly appointed Detroit Sympho

ny music director Neeme Jarvi leads 
the orchestra In his second of three 
weeks of performances, highlighted 
by the first DSO performances of 
Mrs. H.H.A. Beach's Symphony in E 
minor since 1918. 

Pianist Horacio Gutierrez Joins 
Jarvi and the orchestra for Prokof
iev's Piano Concert No. 2 in G minor, 
fchaikovsky ŝ Francesca da Rimini 

rogram. 
• Performance^ take place at 8 p.m. 

Ehyjauay. NA* 1,10:45 a.m. Friday, 
lov. 2 ani 8;30 p.m.'Saturday, Nov. 

3 at Orchestra Hall. 
Call the box office: 833-3700. 

© WATERCOLOR ART 
Johnnie Crosby's wa'tercolor 

paintings will be shown in November 
at The Frameworks, on Penniman, 
In Plymouth. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. dally except Sunday. 

-The opening reception is 5:30-7 
p.m. Friday, Nov. 2. 

Crosby also is exhibiting at the In
ternational Show, Niagara Frontier 
Watercolor Society, Lockport, N.Y.; 
the Northeast Watercolor Society 
Show, Trotting Horse Museum, 
Goshen, N.Y.; and the Main Gallery, 
University of Michigan Hospital, 
Ann Arbor. 

The Frameworks exhibit includes 
scenes of Harbor Springs, Bermuda, 
Hawaii and local settings. 

:Crosby was inspired for this show 

by the "Save the Earth" cards, pro
moted by the Plymouth Community 
Arts Council. 

The cards represented a competi
tion for students in grades 2-12. 
Their expression of concern for our 
planet prompted her to portray her 
observations of. the many ways 
painting is dependent on beautiful 
surroundings and the importance of 
keeping the Earth as nature intend
ed. * • ' 

» 

O GLASS SHOW 
The Michigan Depression Glass 

Society presents its 18th annual All 
Depression Era, Glass Show and Sale 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satuday-Sun-. 
day, Nov. 3-4, at the Dearborn Civic 
Center, 15801 Michigan Ave. 

Thirty dealers from many states 
will exhibit American-made glass
ware dating from the early 1900s 
through 1950. 

In addition to the colorful ma
chine-made glassware made during 
the Depression, finer handmade 
glassware made by Fostorla, Cam
bridge, Helsey, Imperial, Fenton and 
Duncan Miller also will be featured. 

Special guests will be Gene Flor
ence, author of books on Depression 
glass, Ted Steele, editor and publish
er of The Depression Glas3 Daze 
newspaper, and Bill and Phyllis 
Smith, Cambridge glass specialists. 

Richard Heldenbrand will repair 
damaged glassware during show 
hours. 

A donation of $2 will be requested 
at the door. It will provide admit
tance for both days. Food service 
will be available. 

The Michigan Depression Glass 
Society was founded in 1972. It Is de
voted solely to the preservation of 
Depression era glass. 

Meetings are the first Monday of 
each month at the Livonia Senior 
Citizens Building, 15206 Farmlngton 
Road, Livonia. 

Call Wanda Britton, show chair, 
421-3098. 

O ON STAGE 
Redford Township vocalist Julie 

Rose will take part in a Friends of 
the Opera of Michigan grand concert 
at 4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 4 In the War
ren Woods Middle School Auditori
um, 12 Mile and Schoenherr, War
ren. 

The concert is a massive tribute to 
the most beloved composer of Ital
ian opera, Giuseppe Verdi. 

Joining forces for this major mu
sic event are Italian tenor Giuseppe 
Costanzo of Milan, the Macomb 
Symphony Orchestra under conduc-

Alternative press spotlighted 
The Innovative combinations of 

original poetry and visual art pro
duced more than 20 years by Ann 
ano\ Ken Mikolowskl's Alternative 
Press will be shown at an exhibit 
and workshop at Madonna College, 
36600 Schoolcraft, Livonia. 

The exhibit will run Nov. 5-29. 
An opening reception and free 

symposium connected with the ex
hibit will be Friday, Nov. 9. 

A creative workshop offering 
participants the .opportunity to de
sign original art works with poetry 
will be 8 ajn. to 6 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 10. The exhibit is free and 
open to the public; the Saturday 
workshop is $25. 

Included in the exhibit will be 
broadsides, artists' postcards, 
bookmarks, bumper stickers, books 
and early "free poems," all pro
duced by the small, independent 
press. 

'This exhibition is a celebration 
of two decades of creative output 
from two artists who together have 
inspired collaboration between vis
ual and literary artists, both local

ly and nationally," said Doug Semi-
van, assistant professor In the Ma
donna College art department. 

WITH A mission of "getting po
ems to people," the Mikolowskis 
began the Alternative Press in De
troit- with a used letterpress. In 
1974, they moved Alternative 
Press to Grindstone City in the 
Thumb area. Using original poetry 
chosen by ,Keri, Ann designs, seta 
type and Illustrates it. 

The couple commutes from there 
to Ann Arbor, where Ken Is a 
teacher in the Residential College 
at the University of Michigan. Ann 
Is a teacher and painter, who re
cently exhibited at the Joy Emery 
Gallery in Grosse Pointe Farms. 

Subscribers to the press" annual 
mailings receive large brown enve
lopes that may include handmade 
photo collages, original drawings, 
paintings, calligraphy, original po
etry and epigrams. 

Recent mailings have included 
work by Fay Klcknosway, Elaine 
Equi, Kofi Natambu, Allen Gins
berg and Andrei Codrescu. 

tor Thomas Cook, the 50-voice De
troit Cantata Academy, several 
Michigan vocalists and pianist Ber
nard Katz. 

Concert tickets are $15. Call 582-
0997. 

0 TAXING THE ARTIST > 
Tax specialist D.J. Knight will lec

ture plus answer questions on tax 
preparation during a seminar "Tax
ing the Artist," to be held 7:15-9 p.m. 
Tuesday, Nov, 6 at D & M Studio and 
Gallery, 710 N. Mill, Old Village, 
Plymouth. 

Appointments for private consul
tations are available. Refreshments 
will be served. Call to register: 453-
3710. 

O GREAT MASTERS 
"The 'Seventh =Age' of the Artist: 

Great Masters in their Late Works" 
will be the subject of Professor Mar
vin Eisenberg's slide presentation at 
1:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 7 In the 
Liberal Arts Theater at Schoolcraft 
College, 18600 Haggerty, Livonia. 

Eisenberg, professor emeritus, 
taught for 40 years at the University 
of Michigan, nine as chairman of the 
History of Art Department. 

He has long studied the works of 
Titian, Michelangelo, Leonardo, 
Rembrandt, Degas, Cezanne, Beetho

ven, Verdi, Stravinsky, Shakespeare, 
Goethe, and modern American and 
British poets. 

He has found that they all share 
certain aspects of style and expres
sion in the masterpieces they creat
ed late In their lives. 

His free presentation is sponsored 
by the Schoolcraft College Commit
tee to Promote the Arts. An informal 
reception with refreshments will fol
low. 

Q AUTHOR ON HAND 
Renowned children's book illustra

tor Jan Brett will sign copies of her 
newest book, "The Wild Christmas 
Reindeer," from 6:30-7:30 p.m. Fri
day, Nov. 9 at Border's Book Shop, 
Novi Town Center. 

Brett wrote and Illustrated this 
book as well as several others: "The 
First Dog," "Annie and the Wild Ani
mals," "Fritz and the Beautiful 
Horses." 

O PAPER SNOWFLAKES 
A special exhibition of intricate 

paper snowflakes by artist Thomas 
Clark will be on display Nov. 20 to 
Jan. 20 at the Ann Arbor Hands-On 
Museum, 219 E. Huron. 

Snowflakes are cut in the shapes 
of dinosaurs, plants, insects and but
terflies. Simple instructions, paper 

and scissors will be provided for 
those who would like to try their 
own. 

O IN CONCERT 
Detroit Symphony music director 

Neeme Jarvi concludes three weeks 
of subscription concerts with a pro
gram highlighted by Internationally 
acclaimed oboe virtuoso Heinz Hol-
liger performing Martinu's Oboe 
Concerto and Hummel's Variations 
in F major'for Oboe and Orchestra. 

Jarvi also leads the orchestra In 
performances of Svendsen's* Two 
Swedish Folk-melodies and Brahms'. 
Symphony No. 1 in C minor. 

Performances are at 8 p.m. Thurs
day, Nov. 8 and Friday, Nov. 9 and 
at 8:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 10 at Or
chestra Hall. 

Call 833-3700 for tickets. 

O FAIR LANE 
The Henry Ford Estate-Fair Lane, 

Michigan's only national historic 
landmark home open to the public, is 
seeking docents for the holiday sea
son. 

Volunteers are needed to serve as 
tour guides, gift shop attendants, 
playhouse interpreters and demon
strators in the visitor center and 
powerhouse. 

All volunteers are trained from 
estate staff members. 

"Volunteer workers form a sub
stantial and significant part of our 
effort," said Donn Wering, director 
of the 70-acre remnant of auto pio- > 
neer Henry Ford's estate. 

"We are trying to find people who 
have an Interest in assisting the pub
lic by sharing the historic signifi
cance of this landmark with visi
tors.' 

The estate is on the campus of the 
University of Michigan-Dearborn, on 
Evergreen, between Ford Road and 
Michigan Ave. 

O BLUE HOUSE 
The Livonia Historical Society 

Blue House Fund-raising Committee 
Is hosting its fourth annual road ral
ly Saturday, Nov. 24. 

The rally starts at 5:30 p.m. at the 
Livonia Senior Citizen Building, Five 
Mile and Farmlngton Road. 

Designed around the northwest 
metro area, this Is the fourth rally 
organized for Blue House fundrals-
ing. Clues are designed to stimulate 
and tease your brain, but are not im
possible to decipher. It's fun for the 
novice or experienced rallier. 

Cash prizes and food are part of 
the destination party. People of all 
ages are welcome to join in. 

Prereglstrallon is suggested at a 
cost of $17.50 per person, but is not 
mandatory. 

Registration the night of the «vent_ 
will be available at a cost $20 per 
person. A limited number of cars 
can take part. 

The fund-raiser goes toward resto
ration of the Alexander Blue House 
at Greenmead Historical Village, <? 
Livonia. 

Honorary chair for the dinner Is"' 
Livonia Mayor Robert Bennett. 

, Call 421-3889 or 477-4362 for dev. 
tails. 

O ONDISPLAY ; 
, Ted and Andy Striewski will dis
play their artwork at the 18th annual ; 
Birmingham Temple Art Show Nov. > 
9-11. Meet the artists from 7-11 p.m. '. 
at the premiere and gala Friday, 
Nov. 9.-. * -

Admission, at 7 p.m., is $10, or $5 
starting at 8 p.m. Admission on Sat
urday and Sunday, Nov. 10-11, Is free : 
from 10 a.m. to noon and $2 noon to 
5 p.m. 

Proceeds will be used for the tem
ple's community education pro
grams. The temple is on 12 Mile, 
east of Middlebelt, Farmlngton 
Hills. 

O SPATIAL VISIONS 
An exhibition entitled "Spatial Vi

sions: Paintings by Linda and Donald 
Mendelson" will open the 1990-91 se
ries presented by the Fine Art Asso
ciates of the University of Michigan-
Dearborn. 

"Spatial Visions" runs Nov. 2 to 
Dec. 2 in the Mardigian Library on 
the UM-Dearborn campus, on Ever
green, between Ford Road and Mich
igan Ave. 

The Mendelsons create colorful 
abstract paintings in media, Includ
ing watercolor, acrylic and oil stick 
as well as mixed media works. Well 
known in the local art community, 
Linda Is an instructor at Detroit's 
Center for Creative Studies and Don
ald teaches at the Oakland Commu
nity College Farmlngton Hills cam
pus. 

"Both artists create a new vision 
while examining a process and conti
nuity of human life," said Electra 
Stamelos, UM-D director of art exhi
bitions and acquisitions. "Linda's 
work explores a tapestry of monu
mental and organic forms within a 
spatial ambiguity of color fields; 
Donald's painting contrasts primi
tive world images with the compu
terized space technology of today." 

The events are free. For exhibition 
hours, call 593-5400. 
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361 Monoy 
To Loan < Borrow 

TWO PROFESSIONALS aoelilng 
« 5 , 0 0 0 tor Real Estate. Wtf pay 
11%. . 6S2-2M4 

362 Real Eetats Wanted 
A l t FORECLOSURES 8 T 0 P P E 0 

»• WeAdvertceCash' 
»\ 6ST Investment 

Contact - Jim Graves 
532-3510 

362 Real Eetate Wanted 
AAA INVEST CORPORATION 
43130 Utlca Rd. at Van Dyke. 

Why sod Land Contract al discount? 
For abettor idea, e«)i ¢39-1200 

. C A S H TODAY 
OR 

• GUARANTEED SALE 
Also H In Foreclosure 

Or Nood Of Repair 

Century 2 V 
CASTELU 525-7900 
I*Y1LL BUY your OaXland County 
home. Quick d o t e . 160.000 lo 
$400,000. A» 1» or flx-vpJ oMy 64? Private. C«8 Oave •-702» 

PRIVATE PARTY 1$ Interested In 
purehe*.!no/ prbpcrtloa whlcn need 
repair e* a qufcK closing. 
Call Mark «44-100« 

400 Apts.for Rent 
AUBURN HILLS-1 or 2 people to 
sublease 2 bedroom apartment with 
2 full baths, wasner 4 dryer. 
Cell after 7pm. 377-1742 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE. 

Town & Country Aph . 1W1S Te!e-
o/eph. Studio, 1 & 2 bedrooms, 
starting at $2«0. utilities. app8-
ences, window treatments. Office 
hours Mon. thru.' Frt. 6am to 
6:30pm. Open Sun. 12 to 5.. 

255-1829 

400 Apte. For Rent 

BERKLEY. 2 bedrooms; s ^ e o e . 1 
yr. leasd. $595/mo. Includes hoaL 
Quiet & clean, no pel* . 3324 Phillips-, 
weeXdayJIOam to 4 pm 398,9002 

AUBURN/ROCHESTER 

GRAND OPENING 
2 A N D 3 B E D R O O M ' " 

LUXURY TOWNHOUSES 
New.Ertfliand architecture features 
1500 soft . , formal dWng room, spa-
clous dinette, 2½ baths. full $be 
washer/dryer. Mods, covered park
ing hearty ofub, pool, spa and ten
nis courts are yours to enjoy In lf>e 
center ol Birmipanam/Trby/Aocrios-
ter area. Avoodaie School DlsirlcL 

VISIT OUR MODELS TODAY 

WESTBURY 
TOWNHOUSES 

SQUIRREL R O . S. OF M-59 
852-7550 

AUBURN HILLS 
Bloomfletd Orchard Ap is . 

Spacious 1 bedroom apartmonis 
Irom $425.00; Incudes heal, 0 " & 
water. Blinds Included. Pool + laun
dry facilities 4 more. Short term, 
furnished units avaJable. 
Ooon 7 -<ys. 

332-1848 

400 Apte. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM J 

Deluxe 1 bedroom, centra/ air. vy&.'K 
to shopping. Meat 4 water Included. 
$625 per month. Sharon. 851-4157 

BIRMINGHAM 

C O M E S E E I . 
_• We've made some im

provements we ' re sure 
you're oonna CVe.,. 

. Comeeeo: ' .' 

. • Spacious 2 bedroom apt J 
• Ifewty remodeled units 
• New extorter lighting ; 

• New Landscaping 
• Mature trees 

across the street from • 
a lovely park 

BUCKINGHAM MANOR 
Call Claudia.Today at 

649-6909 

BIRMINGHAM/DOWNTOWN 
Sludio apartment available 1st week 
In Nov. $465 rent, $650 eocurity de
posit No pota. Caff 10-4 478-6333 

: 

i 

PHASE III 
M t t M I t t ^ 

EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANCE OF 
An exquisitely panoramic 105 acre community perfected on 

the shores of Lake Success, nestled Into scenic timbered 

views. Park Place of Northvilie establishes a tradition of 

unsurpassed excellence In apartment home living. 

! 

i 

LAVISH 1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES 
• Fully equ ipped c lubhouse 

work-out room * 
• Aerobic classes * 
• Walking/Jogging t ra i l 
• Sauna & jacuzzJ 
• Pool wfth lap markers 
• Tennis courts 
• Volleyball pit 

• 16 Contemporary 
"floor plans 
• Euro-style cabinetry 
• Ceramic tile bath and 
tub enclosures 

• Cathedral ceilings 
• Individual washer and dryers 
• Microwave ovens 
> In unit s torage 
• Private covered parking Directly accessible to 

1-275,1-96, M-14 

348-3600 
MON.-FRI.9-6 
SATURDAY 9-5 
SUNDAY 12-5 

BIRMINGHAM • Elegant Victorian 2 
bodroom, microwave, dishwashor, 
security alarm system. Immediate 
occupancy. Downtown Birmingham. 
M e r r i l l Southfio*d. 644-7102 

BIRMINGHAM 

HEATINCLUDEO 
Available n o * . Luxury 2 bodroom 
townhouse, covered parking, deluxe 
kitchen, fonced-ln privacy patio 
yard, a!r, private basement with 
Masher 4 dryer hook-up 4 private 
entrance. Cable. No pets. 1 year 
lease. $795/mo. EHO . . 

Located near Pierce 4 14 m!!e. 
walking distance to downtown 4 
shopping.- t 

642-8686 « , 280-0666 

' BENEICKE & KRUE 

400 ApIu.ForRonI 
BIRMINGHAM , 

, ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
Newty remodeled 2 bodroom apart
ments Just E. ol Adams fid. near 
downtown Birmingham. Rental rates 
Include, heat, water, vortWe blinds, 
now kilchen. new appliances, mit-
rorod doors 4 upgraded carpeting. 

OPEN SAT. 
For furthur Into call ' 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM^ lovefy 1 bodroom 
$525 month. Carpeted, newty deco
rated, batoony or patio. Credit re
port required. 301 N. Eton. 
356-2600 Eves 649-1650 

BIRMINGHAM - Manners Of. Spa
cious 1 bedroom, new kitchen, up-
dalod throughout. Balcony, pool. 
Available 12/1/90. $535/mo. in
cludes heal 4 water. 646-0217 

BIRMINGHAM - Oakwood Manor. 
Furnlshod/unfurnJshed. Deluxe 2 
bedroom, central air, patio, storage 
room, carport $800 -M50 646-0949 

' BIRMINGHAM 
ONE MO. FREE RENT 

Bright, 50'» conlomporery ( o * n -
home. 2 bedrooms, wa."k to down
town, woodburnlno fVeptace. re
modeled Interior, obnlral air, private 
entrances. Landscaped paiio. baie« 
menl with laundry hook-up. '1 lo 2 
yr. leases offeroo. Can Mon. thru. 
Frt. tor appt. OPEN SAT. 

644-1300 
. BIRMINGHAM PLACE 

Luxury apts tn' downtown Birming
ham. Studio 1,2 4 3 bodroom apts 
available. Indoor parking. 642-9000 

BIRMINGHAM, Telojrepn 4 14 mile. 
Spacious 2 bedroom, z bath apart
ment, ground level, patio, garage, 
storage. Available now. 646-2454 

NOW YOU HAVE 
AmomM^ 

APARTMENTS 

LIVING YOU CAN 

Afford To Enjoy! 

BIRMINGHAM 
Telegraph & 14 Mile 

Spacious 2 Bedroom 
Apartments & Townhouses 

From $865 
Heat included 

THE GLENS 
OFBLOOMFIELD 

642-6220 

400 Apts. For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM 
TiMBERLANE APARTMENTS 

In heart ol lo*n-Attract ive Units 
Vertical Blinds • Oishwasher 

Disposal •Central Air 

1 Bodroom - From $600 
O M o ' s F / o e Rent Before Nov 15) 

Call to view: 268-7766 
Evcs./Wockends: 645-6736 

BIRMINGHAM. 650 Ann. 1 bed
room, carpet, blinds, appliances, 
plus dishwasher. He3l Included 
Lease. No pets. $550 64 7-7079 

CANTON 
Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKING APPLICATION^ FOR 

Spacious 1 4 2 Bedroom Apis. 
Small, Quiet. Safe Complex 

Ford Rd. near 1-275 
STARTING AT $475 

981-1217 

Birmingham/Troy 

ADAMS CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

1 4 2 bedroom apis. In the 
Birm!ngha/n/Troy/Auburft Hills area 

853-5599 
Air conditioning, dishwasher, 
microwave, mini blinds, washer/ 
dryer In each unit. Poo), tennis 
courts and much more. 

On Adams Rd. between 
South Blvd. 1 Auburn Rd. 

Hours; Daily 11-5 
Sunday by a p p t , (dosed Thurs.) 

BIRMINGHAM - 2457 E- Maple. 1 
bodroom, carpet, blinds, dishwash
er, carport, central air. No pets. 
Lease. $475 4 $500 643-4428 

Canton 

BRAND NEW 
IN CANTON 

Unique studio. 1 &2 
bedroom floor plans. 
• Indoor racquetbal l court . 
• Pool wi th waterfal l & 

snack bar. 
• Alt season outdoor 

hot tub. 
• Cathedral ceil ings. 
• Microwaves. 
• Mint blinds. 
• Woodburn lng f ireplaces. 
• Washers & dryers. 
• Walk- In closets. 
• Individual Intrusion 

alarms. 
• Pr ivate car wash. 
• Rentals f rom.. .$550. 

On Haooerty Jusl 6. or 
Ford Rd. 4 1-275. 

Village Green 
of Canton 

981-1050 

400 Apts. For Ronl 

ABSOLUTELY 

CD 
APARTMENT 

% INFO! -
• Save Money,! 
• Save Time . 
• Open 7 Days 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFJELD 354-8040 
29266 Northwestern Hwy 

CANTON 981-7200 
4 2 / 1 1 Ford Rd. 

NOVi - 348-0540 
Across trom 12 Oaks Mali 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 

36870 Oarfield 

1-800-777-5616 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Way to Find 
Your New Apartmonll 

400 Apts. For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM 
SHORT TERM LEASE ' 

Available.for 1 month to 1 year ele
gantly /urnlshed 1 bedroom unit. 
Per iod for transferred executive 
Cell" 

DENNIS WOLF 
-. LICENSED BROKER 

HALLAVOLF PROPERTIES 
644-3500 

, Bloomfleld Twp. 
Crystal Lake Apts. 
1. 4 2 8od<oom new construction, 
luxury apartments. Each wflh 
waterfront view. 
venule t of Telegrej 
Orchard Lake Rd. on 

eph. lust 
Golf Orrv 

S. of 
rv* 

' 335-6622 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

BLOOMFIELD 
CLUB 

8LOOMFIELD HILLS LOCATION 

SPACIOUS 
1 . 2 A N D 3 B E 0 R 0 O M S 

FROM S495 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 

(new tenants only) 
•CARPORTS 
• THRU-UNIT DESIGN 
• DISHWASHERS-
• LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
• STORAGE FACILITIES 
• BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED 
• POOL 
Ca-IGorry. 335-6810 

BEAUTIFUL 
NEW 

APARTMENTS 
WITH YOUR OWN 

WASHER ANO DRYER 

CHOOSE OUR 
C O N T E M P O R A R Y 

STYLES IN PHASE I 
AVAILABLE FOR THE 

SMALLER BUDGET 

%\ nestled in a setting of lahes surrounded by beautjfiil landscaping. I 

|V 

LOCATEO IN NOVI 
ON PONTIAC TRAIL 
1 Mile East of Beck Rd. 

OPEN DAILY 9 - 6 
SUNDAY 1 2 - 5 

669-5566 

1 & 2 BEDROOM 
LAKEFRONT 

APARTMENTS 

>i* 

$4<f U 
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

•' Apartment living just got better. 
;When you make the Crossing your-home, 
you'll get more than a new address* The 
j Crossings at Canton offers 19 different 
; floor-plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And 
Jwhetfier you choose a 2-level townhouse 
or a luxury apartment, the renewed beauty 
of this charming rental community shines 
; through in every one. These apartments 
and townhomes are the largest in the 
area, yet are still incredibly afltordable. 
Discover these features at 
The Crossings at Canton: 

• Dens & Fireplaces 
• FuJIy-applJanced Kitchens 
«Patios or Balconies 
•'Central Air Conditioning 
• A Clubhouse with sauna, 

Indoor pool, exercise room, 
and morel 

Visit The Crossings at Canton 
today. We're Just 20 minutes 

from Ann Arbor and downtown 
Detroit, yet cdrnfortably away 
from (t all. From 1-270, Just exit 
Arbor Rd. West to Itaggerty Rd., 
follow south to Joy Rd. then 
east to The Crossings. Open 
Mon.-Fri. 10 0, Sat. 105. Sun. 
12 5. Phone 455-2424 today. 

•New R«tderits Only 
CertAln Conditions Apply 

• T W M ' i o n s l I y ' 
msrujed by 

DOI.BEN' i 

Jone 

fiau v** Wnfafl 
1 and 2 Bedroom §t 

Apartments from \ 

isihai 

5 minutes 

from Nov! & 

Farmlngton 

Hills" 
• C o n v e n i e n t t o TVvelve O a k s Mal l 
• Cable TV Available 
• 0lshwa8her. 

• • Pool 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Variety of Floor ^ ^ ' 

Plana Available 624-9445 
• Air Conditioning * * * » - * %r-r-r%r 
Open Monday • Friday, 10-6 Weekends, 11-5 

LQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

iaaaiB8ai..Kii»i| 

New Townhomes 
with Old English Charm. 

Calf For Thanksgiving Specials 
Foxpolnte 's 2 and 3-bedroom townhouses are 
huge. 1500 sq. ft . Private entrances. Blinds. 
Washer and dryer. And It's brand new but with 
Old English character. 

OF fAlVUNGTQS HIUS 
47^-1127 »2617.5 LUtUcad-RcqJ--

L> M«-»4-J W t.'iui t « r « J*: i t * 

NOW LEASING 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Qollsldo Apts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Free Golf 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105 

CANTON 
VILLAGE SQUIRE 

From $450 Free Heat 

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 
Great Locallon • Park Selling 

Spacious • Bike Tra.1 • Heat 
Pool • Tennis • Sauna 

Dishwashers • Microwaves 
Sound Conditioned • Cable 
On Ford Rd Just E of 1-276 

981-3891 
Dally 9-7 

Sat . 11-6 & Sun. 11-5 

• C A N T O N * 
FRANKLIN 
PALMER 
From $440 
Free Heat 

Quiet Country Sotting 
OPEN UNTIL 6.00 P.M. '. 

Dlsnwasnert .Spacious 
& Sound-COnd-1tOnod Aparl/r.€nt« 
Poc+SaunaCablcLarce Closets 

• Pet section available 

On Palmer, W. of Lilley 
397-0200 

Dally 9 - 6 
Sat 1 2 - 4 

Cenloo 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
1 4 2 Bodroom Apartments 

From $475 wi th carport 
Vertical Blinds Throogr>ovt 

Quiet Soundprool Construction 
Was to Shopping 

Off Warren betwoen ShoIdon/LU-'oy -*~ 
Mon. -Fr l . .9 -Spm.SaLaSun. t-5prn i t 

Evening appointments avanable 1 < 

459-1310 T 

CANTON > j . 

><: 
1 bedroom fyrnlsr>od & un?urnlshed0fli 
apartments avaHab'^. Cory )ust t v e . a : 
a home with your own entrance, s m . i t i 
gle storv IMng. attic storage 4 mucft i» i 
more. Easy access to major f r o o - i » : 

ways I " 
0 , -

1»! 
it' 
• a • 
. V . 

Can or visit today 
Mon-Frl 10-6pm. Ask for Pat 

HEATHMOOREAPTS 
981^6994 

(located on Kaggerty Rd. S of Ford; • * 

CLARKSTON 
Springf ie ld Oaks Apts 

! bedroom. i 5 6 S . 1 month Iree r 

i< i i 
it • i 

rent; 
Blinds, wasner/dryer hook up. self,, J { 
cleaning oven, trostlree refrigeratorjjh, 
dishwasher, lots of storage. ca/pei.'tC 
air. 1.4 miles N.oM7S on Dude ! , « 
Kighway. Afmosi new. must soel '• i 
Ca.1 620-91191 » ' 

- f j l 

SOUTHPO^T 
1 & 2 BEDROOM 

LAKE FRONT APARTMENTS 

from: ' £ 
• Heat Included In Rent * 
• All Lakefront Apartments 
• Washer & Dryer tn Every Apar tment 
• Thru-Unit Design for Maximum Privacy 

and Cross Ventilation 
• Cathedra l Cei l ings Avai lable 

f>Ing-
• Private Balcony or Patio 
• Modern Kitchen with Open Bar Counter 

rv.r=n i 
WttOTfe* 

*Vpe<t C 

M. MKV)C* 0*." 

i i 
ICOBU 

SOUTHPORT . 

x$r^\ 
crrnori »-j 

NURO* 
AMAASOA 

«r«orr 
ulr/to 

Arwcwr 

On 1-94 North Service Drive Between 
Heggerty Rd. A Belleville Rd. 

_.(_A- P A P I , H t N T 6.) , , 

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
& 2 Bedroom Townhouses Available 

/rom$510 

HEAT 'INCLUDED 
with Vertical Blinds 

FEATURING 

* Clubhouse 
• Sauna 
• AlrCondtlloning 
* 2 Swimming 

Tooli . 

23600 Lamplighter Urte on Providence Driv* 
just North of W. Nine Mile Rd. in Soulhficld 

. (one block West of Greenfield Rd.) 

Open DaHy • Closed Sunday 

& 557-0810 

Leasing Office Open 
Mon. • Fri. 10-6 

Sat. 10-5, Sun, 12-5 697-8742 

aA.P A . R . T M E N T S 
( 

Located adjacent to naturally tooded 
I lines Park, fxo&omjrarri-ajjd̂ tedroom 
apartments and toirnh6us«. Comfortable 
living with air conditioning, pri?ate 
balconies', hage closets, heat included. 
Also Cable TV, 2 summing pools and 
aerobics fitness center. SMART stop at 
tie front entrance. 

30500 West Warren 
between Middlebelt and 
Merriman Roads 

A unas 
DEVUOFMl f r r 

-5-4-

I 
t 

~r 
i 
> 
i 
i 

> 
> 

LOOK HERE FIRST 
Finding the perfect place to live 1« cmy . 

WARREN PLAZA 
APARTMENTS 

10 Mile and Hoover 
Conveniently located near I-696 
1 and 2 BEDROOM UNITS 

INCLUDES HEAT 

FREE CABLE TV 
1 Air Conditioning • Carpeting 
Appliances • Disposal 

• Storage Facilities • Laundry 
Swimming Pool • Tennl3 Courts 

Office open daily 8:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 
i Saturday and Sunday 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

la-ui 

bmt irUHTT 754-1100 
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A P A H T M E N T S 
ATTRACTIVE ONK & TWO 
BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

HUSIOE 

' V) 

"•Al» 
I ROM 

I ft ^ 
t nnvcntrnf T h lAkcs , 
Tu'i>K>> J l .A» M i l l . 
A I f f i i< .Hii.n 

A i r . . . 

LAKEFRONT 
APARTMENTS 

FEATURING: 

• Meflt Included in Rent 
• Washer & Dryer in Lvety Apai lmcnl 

•,' ^ • Calhedral Ceilings wi ih 
: Unique Accent Windows Available 

, • Swimming Pool.and Clubhouse 
• Cable T V Available 
• Piivaic Barony or Patio 
• Central Air Condilionlnfj 
• Slotagc Area in Rach Aparlment 
i i i i i • i i »„ 

.Rental pi f jeeat Slcjie Hidge.ApjM J u sf cast of U>JH!d$^ 
Mon . • FrL 1 0 - 6 • S a t . ' 1 0 ; 5 • Sun. T - 6 

. 624-mm 
HOUSING orroRtuNirv 
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400 Apte. For Ront 
Thursday. November 1, 1990 O&E *3F 

CANTON • con 1 bedroom. h««i & 
water lrKfcxS«d, woiritv deposit A 
reference* required. $370/mo. 
CHaflwtftfTi 871-M2I 

CAHTON. 1 bcoVooro. »tov», relrta-
erttor 4 cttpsl $400 per monUi In
clude* fa i l . Also P̂ TTKujIft I bed
room. 455-0391 

CtvkUori 
GREEKS LAKE APTS. 

Overbed 1 & 2 bodroom apart-
rr.orn». ilvilftfl from H « 5 por 
month. ItXfcfrool Bving. 62S-44O0 

400 Apto. For Ront 

Clr/rtOn 

CLOISTERS 
TOWNHOUSES 

OPEN 12-6 
N. 0» 14 MSO. E. Of Cf OC*» 

HEAT-INCLUDED 

3 b«droom, VA bslh luxury 
lc*iVxx(.s« Fully tapped 
kite/wan. fvfl basement wtlh 
aashof & dTyer hook-up. 
carport, ccot/al «V. c«b!». 
erlrat* pallo witrj foncod H 

- fctcliyarcJ. $6S5 per month. 

ALSO 
V 

Sam* lowrc/vxisa plus 12 i 
U family room A rxr^ty re
modeled kJlcnon CaMa. 
$775 per monlfi Ho fxstj 
EHO 

Ask' »bou1 out St. otuen 
discount 1 jroaf. 4 18 
monift leases av&.iat>:«. 

BENEICKE&KRUE 

642-8686 280-4)666 

Clawsoft/floyaJ Oax 1 slop apart
ment itKicofno, Coma Sunday. Nov 
4lh. 12:45pm. Office build ino si 
4000 Crooks. RoyoJ Oik or ca5 lor 
appointment. 280-1700 

AMBER APARTMENTS 

0EARBORN HEIGHTS 
DEARBORN CLUB 

FROM $450 
FREE HEAT 

Spacious • Great Vex* 
Heat »Afc« Pool. Cable 

SAma 2 bedrooms • 1¼ bathj 
Townhouse^ Available 

just N. or f ota Rd. 
5726 Wester Rd 

561-3593 
Open Dally 12-7PM 
Sal. & Sun. 12-4PM 

CAHTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(UllEY 4 WARREN) 

SUPER SPECIAL 
on 2 bedroom apts. 

(lyr. lease onM 
{MeoUon ad for H mo. free Rent) 

NO OTHER FEES 
Prfrata Entra/»ces 

One Bed/oorn - $495. »00 to. fl 
Two eodroom - $570.1100 S t Ft. 

Vertical Winds A carport Included 
Wa otter 6 month leases In two bod-
rbom apartment* only. 

ROM Dohorty. property manager: 
S81-4490 

COMMITTER APTS. Royal Oak. 5*0 
Sriorman. Spac<ovj 1 bedroom, 
hail, appliances, firopieoe, pauo. 
Near «94 » l -7 i . <64-6042 

Dearborn His 
ENJOY 

PEACEFUL LIVING! 
CAMBRIDGE APTS. 

Ovist community . surroundings. 
beauiifuTy landscaped firoundj, ex
cellent locatkm - within walking 'di»-
laca to snopp-:ng. ctturcr), restau
rants, spacious 1 & 2 bodroom de-

kne apt*. Howry rrvodernued 

274-4765 
Olf«e Hr* 9-fl Mon. Ihru fri. 

Sal. 10-4 
York Properties. Inc 

TELEGRAPH/SEVEN MILE AREA 
Comfortable 1 bodroom apartment 
lor rent utilities Included. No pel* 
1340 mo . »355 security 534-5254 

OETROfT W o! Telegraph. 19185 
Lenore 1-2 bedrooms/balcony. 
$395 & up Include* heat 8 
dishwasher. Near thoppirta 8 bos 
Unea Seniors woteome. 255-9431 

O FARMINGTON O 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Central Air Conditioning 

FREE GARAGE 
On Selected Units 

FREE HEALTH CLUB 
MEMBERSHIPS 

Heated Indoor Pool • Saunas 
Sound & FVeoroofed Construction 

Mic/owavoi • Dishwasher* 
Froe Health Club Membership* 

Luxurious UYing at 
Affordable Price* 

STARTING AT S509 
On Old Grand Rrvor bet. 

DreXe4 HaJstead 

476-8080 
Open Daily 9 am- 7pm 

Sat llam-5pm Sun 11am-<pm 

400 Apis. For Ront 
OETROlT - 7 MILE • TELEGRAPH, 
tovofy 1 & 2 bodroom from $400-
H60. Includes heat & water. 

534-9340 

BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

TIMBERIDGE 
OELUXE 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
$555 

(Limited time ol'w - 1 mo. tree rent 
with 1 year lease, no-* tenant* onry) 

Include* appliance*, vertical blinds. 
carpeting, pool, close m Farmlngton 
H.ll* location. 

Enter East off Orchard laxe Rd on 
Folium S o l Grand River, 

Model Open Da .y 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

476-1487 775-8200 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

From $ 4 7 5 
• FreoHeat 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom 
• 1 or 2 Yoar Leases 

VILLAGE OAKS 
474-1305 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
. A RANCH ft TOWNHOUSE 

COMMUNITY 
Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroofn 
ranch, or 3 bodioom lownhouse* 
2V1 bath*. 2000 to. ft. ol Irving 
space, whirlpool tub. fuS basement. 
2 car attached garage* From 
$1475 

COVINGTON CLUB 
MMJaft Middiebcit 

851-2730 

LINCOLN 
TOWERS 
A Friendly 

Homey Atmosphere 
•Studios, 1 & 2 Bedrooms From $380 

• FREE CABLE TV 

• Heal • Air ConoVJorJng • App&rm. 
hcWng Dishiraste A ftsposd • Cvpe'jng • Kd;ia 

- Corr.nAt/ Room • TV 4 Car d Room 
* Eierctsj 4 Sana floon • S?oon* AIM 

• Haled $»r*r,hg Pool 

Uncoln Rd. at Greenfield 
Mon. thru Fri. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

968-0011 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

* 

Apartments 
&_Townhou8e8-
starllng a f $ 4 4 5 ° ° 

WITH ALL THESE LUXURY FEATURES: 
• CenlralAirCond-tioring 
'_Bjimenna.UHF-VHf-- _ 
• Wai1(-inCto«l$ 
• Extra Slorao^ Space 
• Smvnming Pool • CtuNw-ise 
• Recrealion A/eaJ 
• Sound Coodiljorang 
• Plertfy of Parting 
' BusTianiponaiionAva.iab'e 

(OllloLO cneek 
NEWUURGHROAO t B lC-XSOufH 

OF FORD ROAD iN WESTL AND 

• Gas Heai S Cooking G*> 

• Carcxyis 
• Carp«ti,-<g 
• Gas Range - Aetngerator 
• Cable Ava.!ab:e 
• Orga/wed Actwties 
• f>ai-A-fWe 

728-0630 Caii 
Today 
HOURS "y f" »•» 

Sit S-n '} I 

We Accept Certificates and Vouchers 

f a V Equal Housing Opportunity 
Equal Opportunity Employer 6. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
•t $445. no tocvMy deposit In
cludes heal. air. appliances, carpet
ing Cable TV available 473-?r-' • 

400 Apts. For Rent 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Sub-let 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 2nd 
floor Apart/Wrl. 14 & Orchard Lax« 
Area. $l.050/mo. Security deoosil 
required. CaS 683-0200 

FARMINGTON HILLS: SUB-LET. 
Available Jan. Spacious, cathedra) 
celling*. 2 bedroom. 2 balh. 
Washer/Dryer. Air. Caa 442-0155 

FarrrUngton H.Hj 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Botsford Hospital 
SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom for $469 
2 Bedroom tor $ 5 7 9 
3 Bedroom for $689 « 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Detector* Insja-lod 
S^ngJc* Wefoome 

Immed'^^e Occupancy 
Vya Love Children 

HEAT S WATER INCLOOEO 
QuUji prestige address, air condi
tioning, ca/peimg. aiove & relrlgora-
lor. aS uliitics excepl t'MMuti in
cluded Warm apartment* Laundry 
laci:ii>es 
For more'mlormation. phone 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farm.lngton Hills 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

THE HOUSE OF 
BOTSFORD 

14 2BEDROOMS' 
PLUS TOWNHOUSES 

F R O M $ 5 1 5 

Spadou* apartments wuh a.r condi-
torilng. locked loyer entry. lu-'N 
OQuppod krtchen and basemeni 
storage Ughtod parting and car
port*. Pool AS uttLtie* included e«-
cept electric 

20310 BolSlordOrt.e 
Grand River 

Diroctl/ behind Botslord Inn 

' " <797 

f ^ © ^ . ! ^ 

BAfyftimWE CLUB 
The Best Va»lue In the Area 

Just Got Better 
We Had: 

- Air - Diniog Room Ceiling Fans 
- Pool - Cable Available 
- Scenic View - Best Service 

We've Added: 
- BLINDS 
- BEDROOM CEILING FANS 
- MICROWAVE OVENS 

And for a limited time StOO will pay your first 
month's rent on a ono bedroom Please call for 
details. 

7560 Merr iman Road 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 
Daily 9-7 Sal. & Sun. 12-4 

400 Apte. For Ront 
GRAND RJVER - MIDOLEeELT 

GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
OOJia l 8 2 bed'oom units 

FROM $510 
immediate Occupancy 

INCLUDES 
Vortical blind*, carpeting, patio* or 
balconlc* w.m doorwan*. Hotbolni 
appcance*. tecvrity »yv.em, storaje 
within apartment. 

Enter on Ti/ane V block w ol 
Middle boll on the S side ol Giand 
River. 

Near Botslord Hospital. Uvoma Maa 
ft downtown Farmington 

471-5020 
Model open daJy t-5 
Eicept V/ednesday 

OFFICE: 775-8200' 
FARMINGTON 'HJLLS - Groonwood 
Apl* on 8 Mu'e, W. of Farmington 
Rd Oe\ix9 1 bedroom apt. over 900 
sq ft inckxie* washer ft dryer m 
each unit. Al appliances, shade* 4 
rod* Close 10 shopping 

476-9360 

400 Apts. For Ront 
FARM:NGTOM HILLS - 1 month free 
lo ne* tenar.t *rlth 1 yr. lease. 2 
bedroom. 2 balh. applUnce*. cen
tral air. t>Cnd*, washer ft drver 
hookup, carport. No pol*. 348-5563 

FARMINGTON/ 
LIVONIA 

BRANO NEW SPACIOUS APTS 

SPECIALS 
Ronlats from $555 

HEAT IWCLU0ED 

MERRIMAN PARK APTS. 
On Merriman Rd. (Orchard Lake 

Rd) i b i k S cfftM.teRd 

477-5755 
. FARMINGTON . • 

Ne*t/ decorated 1 bodroom apart
ments Carpel, venule Wa%d*. 
central heat 4 air. aopfianc**. From 
$440 W PETS! 474-2552 

FARMINGTON.- I bedroom. I bed
room with den or 2 bodroom G'6al 
location OV-el Qusding Ctrport/ga-
r»g«S Cail for detain 477-0157 

QAROEN CITY - Luna Apirtmont* 
Autumn Spoon. I bedfoom. $395 
Can DoO/ at 425-0930 

GARDEN CITY - I or 2 bedroom 
Newty decorated, heal lurnahed No 
pet* $400 ft $430;phj* security 

.464-3447 421-2148 

If you like what you see. our 
apanmenls are what you're 

y looking/or Some with 
' woods view. 

Pleasing to the 
pockelbook, too. EHO 

Open Daily 12-6 
Sat. 10-5 
Sun. 12-5 

Wed AFri.byApp't 
Located on Novi Road 

Jus t N. of 8 Mile 

Heat Included 
1 Bedroom $485 
2 Bedroom $555 

347-1690 348-9590 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from *475 
featuring • 6 mo & 1 yr. leases available 

• Convenient to freeways. 
Shopping.'and 
business districts 

» CentralATTCondilioning 
• Pnvaie Balcony/Patio 
• Swimming Poo) 
• CarporlsAvailablo 
• Beautiful Landscaping 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
Mlddlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads. 

Open Mon.-Fri. 1-6, Sat. & Sun. 12-5 
Equal HouS.r.g Opportunity A!7f\mA9A{\ 

Farmlngton/Novl C/H 

CHATHAM Him 
VALUE VAlUi VAIUI 

Compare this 
J Attached Garages 
/ Solid Masonry Construction 
y Soundproofing 
J Large, Large, Large Apartments 
J Heated Indoor Pool & Saunas 
/ Centra] Heat & AJr 
/ Free Health Club Membership 
J Picnic Area 
J Microwaves & Dishwashers 

STARTING AT $ ©9 
On Old Grand Rlv*r betrvwi DreXo & Haltte&d 

Dairy 0 a.nv-7 p,ro. • 8*t 11 «.m.-5 p.m. 
8*jn. 1 f «jn.-4 p jrt 

400 Apis. For Ront 
UUISER/GRAND RlVEft Beautiful 
1 bedroom, with refrtgerator ft 
stove, carpeted, heal 4 water fur
nished Nice area Musi &Ce $325. 
CaJnO* 531-6542 

UvonJa 

REOUCEO SECURITY 
1ST MONTH RENT FREE 

1 4 2 bedroom apt* -Irom $505/mo. 
Vcrtical btlnds 4 f*al Included 

Franklin Sq. 
427-^970 

i NX E of Midd^oeit 
On 5 M-lo - Lfjorta 

400 Apte. For Ront 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

Maplerldge Apts - 23076 M.dd:e-
befl 1-2 bcdroom/2 batr.s. carpet-
Hg. appliances, central a!r. carport 
erasable. $4504 $555. 473-5140 

OAROEH CITY - Spacious 
1 bedroom m clean o/.fol bu2dj^g. 
<400/mo. w/hcaL Great va.\i*. 

477-5448 

LIVONIA 
Suburban Luxury 

Apartments 
1 Bedroom - $ 4 5 0 

Carpeted throughout. appi*-<^s. 
d spotal. til corid.llonV-ig Heal 4 
water included. Parting 

14>50 FAIRFIELD 
728-4800 

400 Apts. For Rent 
UVON'A AREA - 1, 2 * 3 bedroom, 
individual wasr-or/dryer. aopa/a'.e 
entrance lor «4£h unit. Jlffii court. 
tw'immJng pooCi>uW>oute, carport* 
4 garage*. $550 and up. Asi lor 
Move - In Spedal. CaS 474-2025 

Msd:tcn He'^ht* 

FALL SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

I 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
Include* 

• SiovoS refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 
• Carport 
• intercom 
• Ner.t/ decorate-J 
• Smoke detector* 
• Sprinkler system 
• FROM $405 

1-75 and 14 MJe 
Nert Id Abbey Theater 

4S9-J355 ^ 1 
" • . { | : 

3Zn-x 

PARKWAY 
APARTMENTS 

Located in desirable Southfield. Stunning 
apartment homes created with living in mind. 
Loads of closet space, storage and convenient 
laundry facilities. Beautiful wallpaper and trim, 
ceiling fans, vertical blinds,' large bedrooms, 
ceramic tile baths and so much more in a 
beautiful, mature setting. A true community! 

Open Mon.-Fri 9-6 
Sat. 12-5 

25740 Shiawassee. One block north of 8 Mile 
on Beech. Come see us today! 

! 

^ 

357-2503 

^ - , 

JL_J_ :LiLii i i 

m-^m^mM^wi srM&wte^M^mmmt&m ..• 

im a&A&m&l^ 
Experience luxury apartment living at its finest. TastefuJJy 
designed, conveniently located wooded site...this is 
Fountain Park Novi. You'll be proud to call it your home. 
• Spacious 1 arid 2 bedroom apartments 
• Individual washer and dryer 
• Private entry way/balcony or patio 
• Whirlpool appliances and 

microwave oven 
• Swimming pool 
• Tennis court , ^ 
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i & Nomina 3umie... 

ensington 

anor 
apartment homes 

• S p c i o u s one and lv\o • Wlihin walking 
• bedroom apartment distance of 
' IIOHKS do\vnto\vn Fannington 

• In-home \v-ashcr/dr>'Cf available 

Open Daily 

474-2884 
On Fnnnlngton Rd.. .Inst South of 9 Milo Rr» 

*1 MONTH FREE RENT 
WESTLAND 

Warren Rd. West of Merriman 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
from

 S40S 
MINES PARK 

^2§D00Sa2 
Heat included 

Mon. - Fri. 9-5 
Sat. 10-5 
•Umited time. Now Res idents 
upon signing 1 yoar loaso. 
Selected units. 

Equal Hou*ing 
Opportuftty 

\Tree "Top 
T<£Meadow§ 

L. c59parrme/7,rs 

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK? 
Then luxury is what you get. Ovcrsixed 
morns and balconies, deluxe kitchens, 
wnlk-in closets, 2 bedroom has double 
bath. Close to shopping and expressway. 

r • PLYMOUTH • ^ 

!Hitfcrest 
CCu6 

1 Bodroom $535 
950 Sq. Ft. 

ASK ABOUT 
OUR 

SPECIAL 

2 Bodroom $595 
1050 Sq. Ft. 

iShS 
ir^iwM JT Aiijnm 

OPEN DAILY 9 6 A . 
SAT in '» ^\\N i? s [irf 

BENEICKE & KRUE 
3^18-9590 or 347*1690 

l-njoy the picluresc^ue community 
of Plymouth with its Colonial 
ch.inii, unique shops and fine 

restaurants. Hillcrcst Club 
is close to everything 

yet secluded in ils 
o w n park-like setting. 

1 BEDROOM SPECIAL 
$100 1st Month Rent 

plus Blind9 & Microwave 
/r0/7i»455 

• $200 Security Deposit 
• Air Conditioning 
• Dishwasher 

12350 R ISM AN 
(Souih cf Plymoulh Rd, Esil oMhggcrly) 

453-7144 
- D a i l y 9-7 Sat. U - 5 Sun. 12-4 

1st Month F ree 

F&ANKUN m 

( A P A B T H E N T & ) 

UNBELIEVABLE! 
A quaint & quiet apartoacnt community in Livo
nia, dose to great shopping, restaurants, 1-96 
access & Metro Airport. 

L' E g F J f c Zrk'.UTr. t | 

f Reduced Security Deposit! 
Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

from
 $505 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 

Located on 3 Mite Rd. 
Ju*t Eait of Middlebelt 

in LivonU. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

427-6970 
LHJ M I , < 1 . » . 
Rvt i m n w H 

v/sl 
EEHa^,, 

ajuwiiji.iuiiAr.ifcii.rLcggra 

. • n ^ - M : f l ^ ; > ^ ? * ^ ^ . > U - j . j - f l > V a . H « - | ^ - ! ' e i 4 C » « 4 - - S ' 

PLACE...TO LIVE 
CENTRALLY LOCATED IN WESTLAND 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom • Fireplaces Available 
• Pool • Tennis Court • Clubhouse 
• Central Air • Dishwasher • Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Beautifully Landscaped 
• Within minutes of all major highways 

ASZ1^^\^ Ask Abour Our Specials 

^ a t a i » A 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON 

(Uiffafe tSmxrtf 
Apartments 

— ^ ^ -

LOCATION LOCATION 
Minutes from 1-275 - 1-94 - 1-96 

Free Hent 
Beautiful Naturally Wooded Setting" 
• Picnic ATCA A DDQ's 
» Tennis Court 
• Tool A Saunas 
• Seconds from 1-275 

• Bike Trails 
• Basketball Court 
•Children's Play Arc* 
• Vertical Blinds 

• Spacious, newly decorated suites 
with dishwashers & microwaves 

• Individually controlled heat & air 

LUXURY F O R LESS 

FROM *450 
981-3891 ™ 

On Ford Road, Just cast of 1-275 
V / 5 | Dally 9 ? Saturday 11-6 Sunday 11-5 | V / S 

V ^M^^^kJL 
V 

VENOY P I N B S 
APARTMENTS 

261-7394 

til A YORK PROPERTIED COMMUNITY 

QUIET 
DISTINCTION 

IN Tl li: MIDST QMYVMOLTH 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. A community 

selling near downtown 
Plymouth. HeM included 

Full appliances. 
Ask ibom out spdciBls 

I 'nMOl l l lMWOK 
M ' X U I M I M s 

455-3880 

Quiet intimate setting. Large 
1 and 2 bedroom «:parlmenl$. 
Close to central Plymouth. 

Separate entrances, pool and 
other amenities. 

Ask tbovt out specials 

Aim III I lot M 
\ r v K i \ i i \ i * . 

453-6050 

A York Properties Community 

i . 
i > 
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400 Apia. For Ront 
GARDEN OTY • 1 bodroom 
apartment. $375 pe/ month Include* 
UlHitios. After Corn 421-1742 

NORTHVILLE - largo t bedroom, 
overlooking it/earn. Ctose n a * to 
do*ntown. Available Invrvedialofy. 
$440 month;. 347-65«S 

LIVONIA • ' • • - . . . 
DON'T WAITI 

Tho/re going last. Spa-
crows t end 2 bedroom 
apartment*. Oon't vtaJI. 
Can now lo find more 
about 

• Our spacious Kvtng. 
• Car port Included. 
• Vertical biinds Included. 
• On-sll* picnic area with 

ba/beques. 
• Oreallocation near 
Uvo nlaMalL 
• Ask-about our move-In . 
spoctit ; 

WOODRIDGE 
Ca.'l Ethel at 

477-6448 

400 Apia. For Rent 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 Bedroom Apartment* 
$410 por mo. Include* He3t 4 Wale/ 
Offlco Hrs.: 9am-Spm Mon.-Frl. only 

522-0480 
Madison Heights 

SPECIAL 
$50 SECURITY 

GREAT LOCATION 
LEXINGTON 

VILLAGE 
I BEOROOM APARTMENT 

Includes: 
•Heal 
• Slove 4 refrigerator 
•Pool 
• Newfydocoratcd 
• Smoke detector* 
.FROM $445 ' 

l-75and 14M.le 
across torn Oakland Mas 

. 555-4010 

400 Apts. For Ront 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 

LOCATION 
Merriman corner 7 Mil© 

Limited time offer: 1 month 
froe rent with 1 year lease, 
new tenantsonly. 

Deluxe 
2 bedroom, 2 bath 

$620 

• All appliances 
• Vertical blinds 
• Pool 
• Nearby shopping 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
Model open 9-5 except Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 775-8?O0 

400 Apte. For Rani 

NORTHVILLE GREEN 
Deluxe 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments v.Hh balcony porch overlook-
log running brook. On Randolph at 8 
Mile. V, rnfc W. of Sheldon Rd. Walk 
(o downlown NorlfiYfUe. 

RENT FROM $520 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 

Includes ca/pprt, p!ush ce/peiing, 
appliances. , •• 

349-7743 

•BE ia @>M®?T @& iTf 
Starting from...*480 

Vertical Blinds • Pool/Picnic Area 
Central Air • Lighted Carports 
Walk-in Closets • Easy access to 
Patio or Balcony x-ways & shopping 

*m 
Farmlngton Hills on Mlddlebelt at 10 Mile 
^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ . ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ 

LIVONIA-7 MILE RD. 
GRAND OPENING 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 

$635 
Includes washev A dryer,in 
oacn*partmont. Carpeting, 
vcrtlca) bUnds, deluxe ap
pliance*,, balcony, patio, 
swimming pool, tennis 
courts, community. room. 
Near'shopplng. 

CANTERBURY PARK 
7 MJe Rd., corner Mayfietd between 
Farmlngton 4 Merriman fids. • 
473-3983 775-8200 

. Model open dally 10-6 
except Wednesday 

NORTHVJLLE. 1 4 2 bedroom apis 
available. $505 to $5*5 por month 
Including heal. 1 yr lease. 348-9250 

• NOVI/LAKESAREA* 

WESTGATEVI 
from $475 

AREA'S BEST VALUE 
• Quiet • Spacious Apartments 

• Attractivory Landscaped«lakes 
Area • Near Twelve Oaks • Central 
AJr-PooKJa/pof t-Walk-ln Closets 

>, • Patios and BaJcorvles 

Oil Pontiae TraH bel. Bock & Wost 
M5n. from 1-696,1-275 

OaJfyPam-7pm»Sat. i $ u a 12-<pm 

624-8555 " 

400 Apts. For Rent 
NOvl 

ABSOLUTELY 

rri 

400 Apto. For Rent 

NOVI 

$300 MOVES YOU IN 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments and unreal 2 
bedrooftj tovtnhoufes 

• Great location} - near 96. ' 
. 698. - 275 

• Minute* from 12 Oaks 
.Mai. 

< Full basements iri the 
lownhouses with washer/ •' 
dryer hook-ups 
Vert ical bEnds Included 

NOVI RIDGE 
On 10 Mile between Novi fid- 4 
Mea do* brook 

349-8200 

APARTMENT 
INFO! 

• Save Moneyl 
• Save Time 
• Open 7 Days 

TROY , 680-9090 
3726 RocrWster Rd 

SOUTHFlELD -354-8040 
29286 Northwestern Hwy 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 FordRd. 

NOVI . 348-0540 
Across trom 12 Oak* Malt 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36870 Garfield 

1-800-777-5816 

A P A R T M E N T S " 
U N L I M I T E D 

• The Easiost Way to Find 
Your New Aparlmenll 

LIVONIA 
HEAT INCLUDED' 
RENT FROM $465 • 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apts. with 
plush carpot. vertical blinds, sell 
clawing oven, frcstfree refrigerator, 
dishwashor, ample storage,- Inter
com, carport, club house, ssuna. ex
ercise room, lennis courts, heated 
pools. 

459-6600 
' On selected uniis.oniy 

400 Apia. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH - la/po 1 bedroom. 
1200 so. It., conl/ala'r, dishwasher, 
disposal, balcony, pool, faundrytln 
baserricriL $5l0/mo. heat, hoi wator 
Included. We pay your first months 
renl. Available now. 769-6737 

NORTHVILLE- Small 1 bedroom, 
walk to downlown. $400/mo. 
Leave message.' 346-0084 
OayS 347-7424 

NORTHViLtE- Studio apartment In 
Victorian born*, downtown location. 
$425 plus utiMlos. Nopots. 
Leave Message. 699-5529 

NQVI: SUB LET. 4 mos.' HigWIne 
Club. 9 M;le 4 Haggerty. Immediate 
Occupancy ai Discount Prices. 2 
bedroom, all amentfUes. 442-» 1373 

. ' iy. iwm.wn-..!t tnr.Lwi.r.'rr 

®-im>\mm Mfii\/I /I A KFQVji RF A 
»*Hfi3B5a«5*v™ / 4-flHKl BJ*^JSS.5^.-.iU.5JP. -JUSSfiiA 

WESTGATE VI 
From $ 4 7 5 

• Quiet • Spacious Apartments 
• Attractively Landscaped * Lakes Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air 
>•• • Pool.« Carport • Walk-In Closets 

• Patio and Balconies 

Off Pontiae Trail between Beck & West 
Mln. from 1-696,1-275 

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m. 
Open Until 7 p.m. 

624-8555 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From$430 

_ _^jpqunUYSMfi9-?-Large-Area— -
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Spacious 

"* Sound Conditioned Masonry Construction 
• Pool • Tennis • Dishwasher 
• Lots of Closets •Central Air 

Pontiae Trail between West & Beck Roads 
~ ~ D a i l / 9 a.m.-7 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m. 

Living 
'•<**• u ' s ~*1 

I 

CONVENIENTLY - ^ LOCATED NEAR 
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL 

On Beck Road. Just North of 
Pontiae Trail in Wixom 

624-1383 II 
12 5 JJ 'OPEN MON. -.SAT. 9 6 » SUN, 12-5 

Equol.-Housing Opportunity 

«* miaiUipj-mau m«uiw» t 

Southfield 
HIDDEN OAKS 

^ APARTMENTS 
F A L L S P E C I A L ! 

ONE MONTH FREE* 
(Any month b/your choice) 

GE appliances, ceramic bath, central air, 
carports available, Intercoms, patios/ 
balconies. Handicap units available. 

1 BEDROOM from... $495 
2 BEDROOM from:.. $ 8 8 0 -

Hours: Dally 11-6, Sat. 9-2 
(Closed Thurs.A Sun.) 557-4520 

We will be closed the following Saturdays " « • " w " w 

11/10. 11/17, 11/24. 
•Based on 13 monfA occupancy. rYeu> tenants only. 

.^ji'i-tLia^^^.'iwiwttwhwitriijL^a'.t.s^ij.j^HLW^i-^p-jp.'iJ-Trl 

• NOVI • 
WATERVIEW 

FARMS 
from $430 

Country seltinp. Lakes Area, Near 
Twelve Oaks Mall. Spacious. Sound 
Conditioned, Central Air, P901, Ten
nis. Cable. Lots of Closets. 

Pontiae Tr. bet. West». Bock Rds: 
624-0004 

OPEN TIL 7PM 
Dally 9-7 »Sat. &Sun. 12-4 

- PLYMOUTH -
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

1 BEDROOM $445 
2 BEDROOM $465 

Year Lease. Heal & Waler Paid 
Adults. No pets. 

455-1215 
PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS 

Is pleased to oiler FREE 8AS1C 
CABLE*, nrtlh ihe &K>n!no of a 1 year 
lease. Please cai 455-2143 or sfop 
In Mon thru frl 9-5 

•NEW TENANTS ONLY-
Cash, bade bonus, along with cabto 
for 1 year lease, IF rent is paid ont 
Lhelstl ... ^ 

PLYMOUTH 

• CALL NOW! 
All our 2- bedrooms are 
rented so can now about 
spacious 1 bodroom apart
ments. They won'i lasl 

. long. 

• Spacious I bedrooms 
• 900 so,. It. 
• Nestled 1n residential area 

Convenient 10 275.96 4 
14 
Ample storeje/blinds 
included 
Heat Included 
Private balcony 

Ask about Our move-in 
special 
Rent wilh a 1 or 2 yr. lease 

TWIN ARBORS 
Ann Arbor TraH 

(usleasiolHeooerty 
Can Mary 

453-2800 

RLYMOUTH 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 
- 746 S. Mill St. . 

Modern 1 and 2.Bedroom 

O WASHER-DRYER 
IN EACH APT.. 

OACd£SSTOI-276 
©AIR'CONDITIONED 
©FULLY CARPETED 
©DISHWASHER 
©NO PETS 

FROM $445 

455-4721 278-8319 

PLYMOUTH - large 1 4 2 bodroom. 
ell appliances, central air. oft stroot 
parking, walk to downtown. $545-
$560 + security. $01-5141 

PLYMOUTH, Mayflower Hotel, $<50 
montrcDaJly room service, 24 hour 
message service. Color TV. No 
leases. Immediate occupancy. 
Croon or Marie. 4 53-1 $20. 

-PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

Starting from...$435 Heat 4 water "Included. Sonlor 
DisoovnL Central air, pool, tocurity. 

40235 Prymoulh Rd.. Apt 101 

455-3682 

lake $ointe tillage 
A P A R . T M E N T S 

PLYMOUTH. MICHlOAN 
ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT8 

$482™* INCLUDES: 
U Froo Gas Heat 

and Water 
O Porch or Balcony 
• Swimming Poo) 
D Community Bldg. 
D Basement Storage 
CallManager et: 

453-1597 
OPEN DAILY 
AND SUNDAY 

P? n i n i m n A i i i i n i i i i w ^ ^ t 
PEACEFUL, PRIVATE, 

PRETTIER THAN EVER. 
It's everything you ever dreamed. 

Beautiful I bedroom. I bedroom 
plus den. and-2-bedreofn-apartmcnts.— 

11 

Self-cleaning oven, frost free refrigerator, 
dishwasher, microwave, pool 

T 

Heat Included 
T 

C o m e V i s i t U s T o d a y ! 
On Merriman Road (Orchard Lake Road) 

Block South of 8 Mile Road 

Merriman 
Fairk 
APARTMENTS 

Open Daily 10-6p.m., Sunday Noon-5p.m. 
477-5755 

r V C T v V v •* v1 tftfWTI>WWl^|rWWWW 

FREE RENT 
TIL DEC. 15TH! 

Locaicd north of Maple 
Road between Farrnington 
and Drake Roads. 

661-8440 
Hours: Mort.-Fri. 10-6, 

Sat. 9-5. Sun. 12-5. 

From $740 

Live in Vogue, 
Live in 

West Blactmf le!d. 
• Spacious I bedroom/den 

and 2 bedroom terrace 
apis. 

• Full-size washers & 
dr>crs 

'Cathedral ceilings, 
private paiios & 
balconies 

• Eat-in kitchens & 
breakfast bars 

• Private entrances 
• Utility room for storage 
• Decorator window 
.treatments 

«Atiached garages wiih 
automatic openers 

• Ceniral air-conditioning 
• Resort-olass amenities 

including Clubhouse w iih 
sparkling pool, spa, 
fitness center and tennis 
courts 

• Planned social activhfes 
• Convenient access to 

1-696 

P A R T ~ M , E ; N T S< 
-' A Village Ore en' Community 

MOVE IN TODAY! 

Rochester 
ROCHESTER SQUARE 
s 200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

FREE HEAT 
MINI BLINDS 

M I C R O W A V E S 
C A B L E A V A I L A B L E 
AIR CONDITIONING 

L a u n d i y Fac i l i t ies on Premises 

FROM ONLY s455 
6 7 6 Main S l rcc t 

6 5 2 - 0 5 4 3 
Daily 10 7 Sal . 12-1 Closed Smtcl:iy 

Other limes inj appointment 

WOODCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each 
with a fireplace, mini-blinds and balcony of pa
tio. Private athletic dub featuring year-round 
indoor-outdoor pool, sauna, steam bath, whirl
pool and exercise room. Secluded setting 
amidst woods and duck.poods Pels welcome, 
Senior citizen discount. 

261-8010 
COWEMENTIY10CATE0 OFF WAYNE RO. 

BETWEEN WARREN 4 JOY, N i « THE WESTUKO SHOPPING MALL. 
RENTAL OFFICE AM) MODEL OP1N 10 A.M-6 PA». 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

jj.if.sAjBJtw.Vjj^UMifju^iAM.ii.fct^i'.i^jm. 4,'irtfff.f n H R . t | ! a 

noPHiiL 
A D A D - T u 

«' r̂ont from * 

. *415 . 
Microwave Oven Paid Oas Heat 
AfrConditioning 

Pool & Tennis 
1 & 2 bedroom' 

3 Apartments 

Great Location 
Spacious Rooms 
1V»Baft i in * 
2 {jjedroom t. 

Pels allowed with permission 

Wajton Cornoj at Perry 0 ^ « ^ 
Adjacent to Auburn Hills tSL/ 

fyton.-Frf. 8-5 Weekoncjs 12-5 

373-5800 

INNSBROOK APARTMENTS 
The charm of Northvllle at affordable 
prices. Innsbrook. The best and the 
brightest apartments, fresh with new 
details to complement your lifestyle. 

1 Bedroom *'440 
2 Bedroom - 2 Bath *'518 
3 Bedroom - 2 Bath M641 

Private Entrances 
Tennis Courts 

Clubhouse 
Pets Allowed 

Specials on Selectee! Units 
p Open Sat. & Sun. 

INNSDROOK APARTMENTS 
18800 Innsbrook Drive 

Northvillc, Michigan 48167 
(513) 308-110 

•rxt »1»ctf>»r»nl *"J> <r>»ci**i 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 
QUIET COMMUNITY 
IN PARK SETTING 

1 B E D R O O M A P T 

• FlftST FLOOR 
OSOLAFIIANTILE 

• NEW CEILING FAN 
• VERTICAL BUNDS 

• NEUTRAL CARPETING 
• CENTRAL AIR & HEATING 

• DISHWASHER & DISPOSAL 
• WALK TO SHOPPING 

• NO PETS 
• POOL 

S455 PLUS UTILITIES 

9421 MARGUERITE 
(Off Ann Arbor Rd. 1 block West ol 
srt«:<k>n) 

MON THRU FRI9 TO 5PM 
Closed Sat and Sun 

455-6570 

400 Apto, For Rant 
PLYMOUTH 

HILLCREST 
CLUB 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
From $455 

• PW MtUrvg. SpactpuJ Suite J 
• Air Conditioning«Outdoor Pool 
• immscuUf* Qroundj & B!dg» 

• r>ihw?$f>er« 

Best Value In Area 
Near Plymouth 4 H»ag<rty 

12350 Rlsman 
453-7144 

. Dally 9-7 
Sat. 11-5 Sun. 12-4 

PLYMOUTH - New 1 bcoVoom. I&ro* 
oodar dockj, trench door», «lr, 
dliri*4Jh«r. trom »525. « flr»t 
monm» rent Irw. 081-1734 

PLyMOUTH - NIC* 1 bodroom cloto 
lo do-#ri1own wlUi eppCinces. laun
dry, cable. Available. Nov. 3. » « 5 
per monlfi. no pet». , 4S3-1743. 

400 Apis. For Ront 
PLYMOUTH ~ 

1 & 2 bodroom «pl» «va-"aW» Alio 
rurnlsftOd 1 bedroom. Featuring . 
•Qulai elngto atorv dojign 
•Prtvats enlrance 
•Privaia patio 
^niiityroomw/layndryhooJc-up . . 
•Storegalnatiic 

PRINCETON COURT 
APARTMENT8 

On WJcox off H sggerty 
459-M<0 e«t l i 

REOFOROAREA 
THANKSGIVING SPECIAL 
NO SECURITY OEPOSlTI 

FROM $395 
• Froo Heal 
• Largo 1 & 2 Bodroom* 
• CabioRoady 
«Waft-ln Closot 
• Lighiod Parking 
• 1 or 2 Year Leaso 
• Intrusion Alarm Svstwn 

FROM 1345 

GLEN COVE 
TELEGRAPH V. mS« 8. of 1-95 

638-2497 

PLYMOUTH - nio» 1 bodroom 
apartment. Ava.lab!o now. Ak, «1ovo 
refrigerator, ceiling (an. cable con
nection. waiX lo town. $425 month 
Inctudea hoaj. 453-3955 

PLYMOUTH - Old Village One bod
room yppcv, nlco area, waft to «v-
erylrilng. rmmodiato occupancy. No 
peJvMOOmo. ' 459-4416 

Pfvmovth Twp. 

CARRIAGE HOUSE APTS. 
HAGGERTY& JOY 

PHASE II NOW LEASING 
LUXURY 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 

• Individual laundry room 
• Appllanooa 
• Vertical blind) 

Model opon dairy 2-6 
Sai.Sun. 12-e 

CAUa-S 
425-0930 

PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom. PrymouVi 
Rd. 4 Holbrook, atove. refrigeratof, 
air condruooor. walk to town. Avail
able Immediately, no pel*, f 425 ptut 
utilities. 454-9818 

PLYMOUTH - Old Village. «maH 
1 bodroom lowor. Very clean, cable, 
waiher. dryer.. storage area. No 
pets. Si 10 wocVty includes alt utili
ties . 383-0999 

PLYMOUTH - SENIOR CITIZEN 
Special!. Spadous 1 4 2 bodroom 
apartmonU In quiet community 
Wa* lo triopplng. Central air. 
dishwasher, carport, pool. Available 
lo qualified applicant*. 453-8811 

PLYMOUTH-Spaclou* 1 4 2 bod
room apa/imontmuiet complex. Ap
pliance*, heal Included, air. 
S465-S515 per month. 
Application*. 348-8077 459-2923 

PLYMOUTH: Trt-Plex. large, dean. 2 
bedroom, air. appUancea. washer 4 
dryer. $550/mo. plui ulnitte* 4 se
curity. No pet*. 459-0854 

PLYMOUTH: I bedroom - apadouj. 
clean, quiet, really nice. Old Village 
are* Heal furnished. $460 plus te-
curity. No pet*. 
Available Nov. 1. 459-9507 

PLYMOUTH, 1 bodroom apt. near 
downtown, all utilities. $450/mo., 
$450 aocvrlty, 1st mo. 4 toourity. 
0ave.8-4pm: 451-4474.459-0919 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom duplex. 
Stove, refrigerator, carpet. 
$400/mo. + (ease 4 security. Also, 
Canton - 1 bedroom. 455-0391 

pontiae 
ORCHARO LAKE ROAD 

near Telegraph. Beautiful woodod 
setting. 1 bodroom apt. Carpet. Air 
conditioner, heal Indudod. 

FROM $375 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1878 
AT 20830 JOY RD. 

1 bedroom. $325 + socurlty. Clean, 
qulot. Fenced parking a cable avail
able. No pet*. 837-8290 

REOFORO - Oolvxe 1 bodroom 
apartment $450. Heat 4 waler fur-
nlshod. Has central air, washer 4 
dryer. Call. 937-9843 

REOFORD Theatre- (6-Lahsor tse»\ 
Older 1 bodroom w/charecter. car
pet, appliances, heat, cat ok. »270/ 
mo. $405 deposit. 533-7843 

CANTON SPECIAL 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from 

s410 
Heat Included 

Btoneybrooke 
APARTMENTS 

455-7200 
South of Joy Road. 

West of I-275 ^^^ 
Open Monday • Friday 9-5 f = T 

Saturday 11-4 Wrsm 

REDFORDAREA 
Te'egreprv5 Wu>o. 1 4 2 bedroom, 
clean, decorated. QvSeL. carpel, air 
conditioner, bKndj. heal IndudM. 

^oi_ mature, professional- people 
wtlh references. From $375. 

PARKSIDE.APTS 
532-9234 •» 

REOFORD TV/P AREA 
COUNTRY HOUSE 

1 4 2 bodrpom apartment* 
•Heat 
•Carpet 
•Vertical* 
•Kitchen appliance* 
•Pool 
Cable ready 

FROM $420 
533-1121 

Hour* Moh - Frl 9-5 

REOFORD TWP 
Beautiful Lola Park Manor • 

A quiet wea maintained Adult Com
munity, ha* a krroV 1 bedroom apt. 
available. Please can 255-0932 

Rochester 

A MOVE TO 
Essex at Hampton 
IS THE RIGHT MOVE! 

Make Essex of Hampton 
Your Now Home Before 

December 31, 1990 
And The Move Is On Us!! 

Cantor detail*... 

852-7500 
64 Village Circle 

Presented by 
The Fourmidable Group 

Rochester 

EVERYONE'S 
MOVING OUR WAY 

Oaks at Hampton 
IS THE RIGHT MOVEI 

Make Oaks at Hampton 
Your New Home Before 

December 31,1990 
And The Move Is On Us!! 

Can tor detan*. 

852-5183 
643 Dorchester 

Presented b/ 
The Fourmidable Group 

ROCHESTER KILLS 
RIVERS EDGE TOWNHOUSES 

2 bodroom luxury townhouso rent
als In boautlruUy wooded totting on 
the Clinton Rlvor. Immodiale occv-
pany from $695. HamSn/Crooka Rd. 
(minute* from M-59 4 1-75) 

Can: 652-8060 

room apartment. $485/MO. NO 
pet*. lnck>de* heal 4 water. Avon 
Court Apartment*. 851-7880 

Rochester 

LETS MOVE TO 

Timberlea 
—Mako-Tlmberiea 

NOVI - FARMINGTON 

Samilimt wme/rf 
Fully Equipped Health Club • Separate Entrances 
Central Air Conditioning • Carport Included 
Two Full Baths • Washer Dryer in each Apt. 

Range with Self-CleaRifTcj^vcn 
Self-Dcfrosling Refrigerator and Freezer 
Built-in Microwave & Dishwasher 

Your New Home Before 
December 31,1990 

And The Move Is On Usll 
Ca3 for detail*... 

652-3920 \ 
416Tlmber lea 

Presented by 
The Fourmidable Group 

I ROCHESTER - NEAR TOWN. 1 of 2 
bodroom upper*, sliding doora onto 
balconies + storage. $435-1495 
heat 4 water Indudod. 383-8107 

_ < / ? f i r 
h r o m 0 » 0 

Open until 7 p.m. 
Open Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. 

Handicap Units 620 
3 4 8 - 1 1 2 0 

Sal S Sun. It am-5pm 

Pavilion Drive OK Haggcrty Rd Between 9 & 10 Mile 

^DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

nond 
From §640 

and up 
One Month Free Rent 

• Complete Kitchens with microwave. 
• Utility room with washer/dryer. 
• Furnished Execuuve Rentals 
• Private entrances. 
• Nature jogging trai l . 
• Swimming Pool with spa'A tennis courts. 
• Handicap Units 

Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead 
Farmlngton Hi l ls 471-4848 

Mon. thru Sat. 10S* Sun. 12-5 

77 boautlful acre9 of park . 
and recreational paths * Four 
Seasons of activity with 
comfortable living In a spoclal 
neighborhood atmosphere In. 
Farmlngton Hills. Excellently 
serviced and maintained 1 
ahd 2 bedroom apartmonta 
and townhousos. Easy and 
quick access to I-96 and 
I-276 * direct routes to the 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
BlrmlnghanVSoutrjfiold areas. 
9 Mlla Road 1 ½ miles west of 
Farmlngton Road. 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

CALL TODAY 
478-4664 

Rochester 

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO MAKE A MOVE 

re — 
GREAT OAKS 

Make Great Oaks 
Your New Home Beforo 

December31.1990 
And The Move Is On Usll 

CaS for dela/i*... 

651-2465 
940 Oakwood Blvd. 

Presented by 
The Fourmidable Group 

Romutu* 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
•2 and 3 bodroom lownhouse* 

Ranging Jrom $399 to $500 
Include* en utililles 

Open Mon . Wed . Frl 
Tue*. & Thyr*. 
Sat. 11am-2pm 

15001 BRANOT. 

9am-5pm 
9*m-6pm 

Closed Sun. 

841-4057 

Southfield " 

ABSOLUTELY 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

INFO! 
• Save Moneyl 
• Save Time 
• Open 7 Days , 

TROY 680-9090 
3728ftothei1yfRd „• 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
2928« Northwestern Hwy * , 

CANTON 98t-7200 
42711 ford ftd. 

NOVI 348-0540 
AcroiHrom ttOaJtiMU-

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
38870 QartVd . ; 

1-800-777'58l6 '•• ' 

A P A R T M E N T S -
U N H M I T E O 

Th« Easiest Way 10 Find 
Your NwrApartmentl eOUTHFIElO/FRANKLIN i 

2 or 3 bodroom apadovi lown
house* with u * «nciu».Mty of • 
FranVfln Rd. addres*, *Mgvil lorMal 
dinlna room 4 a gr»*t room w^h iha 
warmth ol a natural flrapiaoa, 2% 
b»ih», master-' bodroom auH»..'Mi 
bt lemonl, 2 car all ached oa/agV 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 

350-1296 
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.400 Aple. For Rent 
; ROYAL OAK 

Arr,b«M<Jo< E*s l . 1 b & . South o l 
13 MJ» oo Gre-cnfWd Rd. Lovc-V 2 
bedroom e p a r t r w i t i . Ho-* 
M/ee tJ io , j e r u d a WryJs. 

REOUCEO RENT 1ST 3 MONTHS 
LOW DEPOSIT 

288-6115 559-7220 
\ ROYAL OAK/CLAWSOM 

Ooagy, Oo jgy , * t i b r» vrJ you Bv«? 
At Ambar A p v t m e n i » 

- .Pc r r r tw loo C a y grArl 2eo-1700 

ROYAL OAK 4 C L A W S 0 H 
• f k o p l i o e * . vert ical b^ f id j & lofi i In 

marly Amber Apar tmon l * » 4 2. 
bodroom 4 . Pat? Asia 260-1700 

I 

riOYAL OAK - Newly d rxora tod 1 4 
2 b fd roomj . , t l w t i n g from H 9 0 
mo_ i n d u d e i heal A water. Woo.-
F r t . 8 - 5 p m . S 4 l . 11-3pm. 263-5930 

ROYAL OAK NORTM-Real nlco 
clean. ov ip i . 1 bodroom. th. uo r -
eoA off i t / ee l pa/Xing. Ho p o u i 
$460 mo. Include* heal. 628-9008 

SOL/THFIELO 
tovofy 1 & 2 bedroom. M 6 0 - »605 
Include* r>e3l & water. $200 o f l \K» 
mo. rent. $57-0366 

SOUTHFIELD 
NORTHAMPTON APARTMENTS 

La/war Road new C M c Corner 
Of Ive. Oo*ux» 2 bodroom 
epar t /nenu $545 psr month 

358-1538 559-7220 
SOUTHFIELD 

ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL 
$450 

• Intrusion alarm 
»Free heat 
• Walk-In closet 

WELLINGTON 
PLACE 

Lahser near 8¼ Mile 
355-1069 

SOUTHFIELD 

PARKCREST 
MUST BE OVER 50 YEARS OF AGE 

FROM $655 
FJogant 1000 10 1200 * q f t of lurury 
1 4 2 bedroorru. wa.V1n c loset* , el-
evatof* . covofed pa r t i ng a t londod 
gatehouse. nvVnming pool 4 *od*J 
dlfOttor. 

11 Mil© Atari ser 
353-5835 

Pleaje CaD lof Our Br ocrxrre 

South Held 
WAKEFIELO APARTMENTS 

Free Blinds! 
f r e e Oocembcr Renll 2 4 3 bed
rooms t v t f a b r e . 2 baths, laundry-
slorege room, centre/ aV. 1450 
«<j rt. Private enlry pal io. Also 1 
bedroom iva j 'a t ) ! * 354-3760 

South field 

$399 Move-In 
Special 

Move-In special on our 
brand now 2 bedroom 
apartments featuring: 

- »2 story clubhouse wtlh 
poo! & outdoor hot tub. 

• Fireplaces & cathedral 
ceilings. 

• Individual Intrusion 
alarms. 

—tCard-key-securlty entry 
,\ system. 
--•Mini blinds* microwaves. 
'•Choice of 2 color 

schemes. 
Corrvor o l FranXIn ftd 1 111.(¾ 

- Village-Green^ 
• on Franklin 

> 746*0020 

400 Apis. For Rent 
SOUTHFlELO 

CAMBRIDGE 
SQUARE APTS 

2 bedroom - 2 BATH 
A 1 BEDROOM 

FROM 515 

ChsrmJng apa / lmon i wi th a neigh
borhood lecang n o o d i >ou. We ha>e 
&B ameniltoa ot homo - including 
»hopptr>g and t /an jpo f ta t i on »1lhJo 
wag ing d i i t a n c * . C o m * and aiqy 
w l l h u i . 

Qrecnfietd Road 
1 Block N. or 11 Mile 

Office opeh daily . Ss l . 4 Sun 

557-6460 
"SOUTHFlELO 

FINEST APARTMENTS 

THE MT. VERNON 
TOWNES 

2&aBEDROOM 
TOWN HOUSES 

FROM $745 - HEAT_iy£LUQ£D_ 
Luxur lou j 1*02-1761 KJ. f | . i o y i t t 
house* featuring: Cent/aJ tii condi 
t ion, tu ty ocj i /ppod ki tchon wl lh 
pantry and eat ing area, m a s t s ' bed
room aunt <rvi(Ji waJXto closet. 2¼ 
baths • m u c h m o r o l 

On M l . Vorrson Brrd. 
{ 9 % M r t Rd.( 

Jusl W. Ol South f l d d 

569-3522 
SOUTHFIELD 

FRANKLIN POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

AH Townhou jo* Include pfush car
pet ing, vertical bl inds. ki tchen a p p l -
ancoa with brand nc-«r te>t-cleaning 
range, central a!r. private pat io 4 
par t ing by your door. 
•2 bod foom/2 ba th . 1291 aq ft 
•3 bedroom/2 bath. 1537 aq ft 
•3 bod room/2H ba lh . 1512aqf t - + 

f u l l basement 

FROM $672 PER MO 
Qas Hoat 4 Wator Included 

355-1367 

400 Apti. For Rent 
SOUTHFlELO 

FROM $645 
12 MILE & LAHSER 

• 1 4 2 Bedrooms 
• Lovely residential area 
•Covered parking 
• Weil appolntod clubhouse 
»Intrusion alarm 

COLONY PARK 
355-2047 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 Mile & Northwestern 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
from $560 

Heat included 

FRANKLIN HILLS 
APTARTMENTS 

355-5123 
Mon.-Fr i .9a/n-5pm Sal 10am-2pm 

SOUTH LYON - Two large bod-
rooms, fully carpeted, appliances, 
air. heal 4 water Includod $425 m o 
Af le rSPM 651-6219 

SYLVAN LAKE 
2 bedroom. 1 ba lh . lake 4 boa l priv
ileges, w * f y redecorated $525 in
cludes heat 6 8 1 - U 3 3 

Sutton Place 

Full Size 
Washer & Dryers 
in your apartment 

•FREE HEAT 
•SENIOR CITIZEN OiSCOUNT 
•FREE OARAGES A 

COVERED CARPORTS 

358-4954 

23275 Riverside Drive. 
Southfield 

East on 9 mCe Rd. between Lahser 
and Tetoo/aph (opposi te Plum Hc4-
1OT» golf courae). 

SOUTHFlELO. 2 bedroom ap l . 12/ 
Northwestern area. Beautiful com
plex- Pool .carpor l . $650 por month. 
Available L-rvnodiatcry. 827-3691 

SOUTHFIELD 
1 bedroom available Private entry 
way Meal, water. Minds included. 
Wasncr-drye/ hoc* up He* appl i 
ances 750 sq Icel Very very PRI-

".VATEli Special rates 
WAKEFIELD APTS 

356-3760 

SOUTHFlELO 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

ASK ABOUT 
OUR SPECIALS 

RENT FROM $575 
SECURITY OEPOSIT $150 

- l uxu ry 1 4 2 bodroom apts. w".th 
pfush ca/pe l . verHcaJ bl inds, gour
met kitchen. * « i ! cleaning oven. 

' t r o s l free relrtgeralor, d lshwaiher . 
Intorcom system. k>ls o l dose ts 4 
carpor l . communJry center, exorcise 
room, sauna 6 heated pool . Guard
ed entrance. Intrusion aJarm rvstom. 

356-0400 
South Lyon 

ONLY MINUTES 
FROM WHERE 

YOU WORK 
Ann Arbor 
Brighton 

Farmlngton Hills 
Livonia 

Northvllio or 
12 Oaks Mall. 

Brookdale 
Apartments 

Fre tttfOccof < tod 1A 2 bedrooms 

FROM $419 
• Spacious rooms • Central AJr 
• Covered Parting 'Beaut i fu l Pool 
• Sundec* - C l u b n o u i * 

• l aund ry lac A, Ues 
. 6 MONTH LEASES AVAILABLE 

Comof of 9 M *e 4 Pontlac TraJl 

Open 7 days per week 
A»X about our Senior Cit t /ens 
DUcounl 4 our rental tpecla.'s> 

Bayberry 
Place 

In the HEART of it All! 

Convenlonlh/ near: 
• restauranla. 
•shops 
• theaters 
• sporting events 
• major highways 
• downtown Birmingham 
• Somerset Mall 

* AJ1 new kitchen 
appliances 

• bedroom celling (ans 
• clubhouse 
• laundry facilities 

1 and 2 bodroom apts. 
from $585 

Bayberry Place'Apts. 
AxtellRoad 

(1 block E. of Coolldge, 
N. of Maple), Troy 

Call: 643-9109 

TAYLOR 

1 & 2 Bodroom Apartments 
From $360 

FAIRLANE 
APARTMENTS 

291-6066 
Mon - f r l 9-5 Sat 10-5 

AMBER APARTMENT 
COMPANY 

TROY & ROYAL OAK 
3807 CROOKS RD. 

Corner o l Chester (13¾ M.le) 

549-1000 
Fireplaces 4 Pools 

TROY AREA. 510 N Rocncster. 1 
bedroom, carpet. bHnds. heal in
cludod. No pels Lease. $ « 0 ptn 
mon lh . 647-7079 

WAYNE - Columbus Apartments 
I 4 2 bodroom apartments. Ntcofy 
docora iod. with appfianoes. $375-
$425 + doposJI Rclorences 4 cred
it approved. 326-5207 

Troy 

CROOKS & 
WATTLES 
RENT FROM $560 

SECURITY OEPOSIT $150 

Luxury t 6 2 bedroom apartments 
wt lh plush c a r p e t vertical blinds, 
oourmet ki tchens, dens, locked 
foyer entry, refrtdgorator. range. 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, cen
tral heal and air ccodrttonlng. car
por t . I onnls courts. awlmmJng p o o l 
cable TV available, laundry lacitities 

362-4088 
TROY'S NICEST - 1 bedroom epar l -
monts. Includes M t ized washer 4 
dryer In every apartment, carport , 
heat, wator. centra) a!r. dishwasher. 
and o ther _ a £ p u a n c e s . ver t i ca l 
bCnds. bafcony. e r S T p o o t r a i r - f o r 
$610 per mon th . QuSel. secure. weO 
maintainod tmaOer complex. Step 
up t o qusf i ty Step u p 10 CnurcMS 
Square A p a r t m e n l v Ideal locaUon. 
1 b * . 8 . ot Big Beaver, between 
Crooka 4 Lrvemols 362-3177 

TROY 
SOMERSET UREA . - - = . 

Spacious docora led 1 and 2 - b e d -
r o o m apar tmenls 4 studios. Amenl -
Uea Include: 
• Owner pa id heal 
• Swimming PoC 
• Laundry laci l . t te j 
O BaJconics or pauos 
• Par t i ng 
• Intercoms 
a) Otsnwashera 
• Disposals 
• Air Condi t ioning 
• O o s e to enopping 4 

expressway 
• Window trealmonl $ 

From $49$ monthry 
VILLAGE APTS 

Open Mon. • Frt.. «aro-Spm 
end by appoinirDeni 

362-0245 

400 Apt8.ForRont 

TROY 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

1 "5 & BIG BEAVER 
1 Bodroom 

. - $489 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 

(on selected un.is) 

LARGEST. DELUXE 
APARTMENTS IN TROY 

1 4 2 BEOROOM APTS 
FOR LESS 

• lV»Balhsln2 Bod Uru 
• FREEH B O 4 C a r p o n 
>Now vert ical B3nds 
> V/asner^ l ryer /some uruts 
> 24 Hr Maintenance 
• Great Storage space 
1 Large waJk-in dosets 
• Balconies. Deluxe Carpet.ng 
• Individual Centra) Air /Heat 
• Ociuxe Appnances mc iud j v j 

d lsh*asher 6 disposal 
• Swimming Pool 

2 BEOROOM FROM $585 
Special Senior Cdi ions l ease 

V/inter Heat Spoda) 

Froe G:ft Just For Coming tnl 

SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 
561 KIRTS 

( l b i S o * Big Beaver, 
behn-oon uvernois & O o o H ) 

362-0290 
W A l l E O LAKEAV. BLOOMFlELO 

Large 1 bedroom 4 efficiency Free 
heal.cable, air, pool. $410 - $425. 
Low security. 6 4 4 - U 6 3 624-0760 

WAYNE - Furnished eff idoncy. $300 
mo Includes u t a t k a Unfurnished 
1 bedroom apl . . $360 m o includes 
irWitle* 325-5515 or 726-0699 

V/AYNE - Large 1 bedroom. 
Clean, quiet. «3 appliances 
Included. CeJ 477-2676 
WAYNE - Michigan Ave. 4 Wayne 
Rds. 1 bedroom apartment. epp6-
ences Induded. a.1 util it ies paid 
$300 per month . 276-5293 

WESTLANO - BARCLAY HOUSE 
$300 deposit »<th approved credit, 
l a r g e super clean 1 bedroom. $420 
Include* heat, carpet. Intercom. 2 
car par t ing . No pets. 425-9769 

Wwtland 

BEAUTIFUL 
landscaping Is Just the beginning 
Spacious rooms, heal paid. Vert)c»e 
bl ind s. cening (an. Too many fea
tures lo t s l Ca3 Lucy nc-« tor full 
details. 

Waynewood 
APARTMENTS 
6737 N. WAYNE RD. 

326-8270 

400 Apts. For Rent 

$200---
DEPOSIT 
(with a f i x o v e d cre<.l) 

Westland Estates 
6843 Wayne 

( W a * l o H u d s o n s ) 

1 bedroom from $430 
2 bedrpom from $505 

inctudes air conditioning -
heat - carpet - swimming 
pool. Cable available. 
No pets. 

721-6468' 
$300 DEPOSIT 

<w!th approved cred>! 4 th. $ ad) 
WESTLAND PARK 

APARTMENTS 
Across from City Park 

(Cherry H J ) 
(between M^Jdiebell 8 M t m m a n ) 

1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths 
Pool, Vertical Blinds 

Secured Locked Hallways 
HEAT INClUOED 

From $445 
MontNy or Lease 

729-6636 
Westland 

CALL TODAY 
And let us tea you about our spa
cious cable ready apartments 
Heat paid Affordable renis and 
more CeUing Ian/more Ca3 Lucy 

Waynewood 
APARTMENTS 
6737 N WAYNE RO 

326-8270 

400 Apts. For Ront 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

Large 1 bedroom, den apartments 
«.^th pr ivate, att&chod garage 4 
opener F u J M S washer 6 dryer, m l -
a o * a v e . mmi 4 v t r l * a l br^xJs 
Ror.ie's l rom$740 . » 

FREE RENT 
' UNTIL DEC 15THII1 

Thornberry Apartments 
661-8440 ' 

A Vai ige Green Convnurvty 

WESTLANO • CAPR>A.PARTMENTS 
l bodroom startmg al $420 Heat 4 
waicr «cx»ded Special $2O0socur. 
rtydepovt 261-5410 

WESTLANO. Merriman 4.Pawner, t 
bodroom epartmcni Very clean 
No p«ts $250 per month Ca l 
5prrv$pm 455-0454 

WESTLAND/NOfWAYJiE - 2 bod
room. $375 • 1 mo security. AOC 
welcome 2114 Emerson, near 
Pa imer /W i ld iood 655-7736 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Westland 

NEWEST ITEM 
Ce-l^>g Ian. co r r« In end see for 
yoursei l Beauti ful ly landscaped 
grounds Extra nice apartment 

Why sclt ie lor less? 
Compar a tNon choose 

Waynewood 
• APARTMENTS 

6737 H V/AYNE RO 

326-8270 

West land 

THANKSGIVING 
m your new i p a r t m e n l ts posvb ie if 
you put your eppccal ion to nom ee 
apprOYOd In 24/hr» A freshh/ deeo-
re led. squeaky d e a n apartment Is 
w i l i n g (usl lor you 

Waynewood 
APARTMENTS 
6737 N V/AYNE RD 

326-8270 

\ 

V/estiand 
FORD/WAYNE RO AREA 

Spadous 1 & 2 bodroom apts 
AmertfUos Include; 
• Carpet ing 
• Dishwasher 
O Par t - l ike setting 
• Close t o shopping 
O Owner paid heal 

COUNTRY V1LIAGE APTS 
326-3280 

West land 

IT'S HERE!! 
The Apar tmonl you've been looking 
for 1 6 2 bedrooms, balcony /pal io. 
large cfosets, extra storage, waik l o 
shopping. CcCingfan. 

Waynewood 
APARTMENTS 
6737 N Wayne Rd 

326-8270 
WESTLANO LA VILLA. 26360 War
ren, near Middlebort Heat. epp6-
ancea. On busline, no pets. Ne-« 
management. 464-6042 425-9339 

NORTHRIDGE 
Proetigious 

Nor lhv i l l e 

e 

1-2 BEDROOM 
from '505 

• Verticals' Eat-in Kitchen 
• Walk-in Closets • Carport 
• Washer/Oryer Available 
Handicapped units available 

Open Daily 9-5 
Saturdays 10-4 
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One Mile W. of 1-275 
off 7 Mild, Northvllle 

348-8618 

437-1223 

THE CHARM OF 
nvJwrlauO 1 E r i 

The Best Value In Town 

1 -&-2 Bedroom bailments 
• Near Downtown • Swimming Pool 

Rochester • Easy Access to 
Heat Included 
Free Cable TV 

h u K v i i l u * M i « / * • 
w;t.sh<--rs a n d «Jry«rn<> 

. • C a l h c d n t l iX-Uitifp, 
(• Vrl\i\W tintrMLtrs 

( JlltlllOUM'. |1(Mil 

, ;mcJ l4mn«k o i u n 
# l\Ucr«»wavt-s 

W r i M ^ I tMtrtds 

i 1 &* 2 B e d r o o m Apar tn icn ts 
l-'rom S o i S 

348-9640 
i l.oiiiu-il on *) Milt- ttoatl. 
\\ WV.st of I liii^jjiTiy in Novi 
\ Ask About Our ( urrvnt Spcci.ils 

- I'liriii^lu-d l>y (tlnlu- t-urniiitri' lUiil. i ls 
f. A Kiv<r o.iks M.in.i^t t iun i < onwiiuniiv 
Kfcl^.s-. i,,. , . . , , .,., •:.,..,,..:..,: ,.,.::.,.: •,. . ,, .....,;.. 
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400 Apts. For Rent 
V/ALLXD LAXE 

WALNUT RJDGE APTS 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 

Large 2 bedroom 
Inctudes heat 4 water 

Nea/ Twelve Oaks Mall-
. Sr. Discount 

•669-1960 

^ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ½ ^ 
400 Apts. For Rent 
west'-and 

Y/AYNE/FORD RO AREA 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 6p!« 
AmenAies include 
• Carpc-'.n-jg 
• Perk-tXeutl^ 
• Close <6 s^<>Cs>ro 
• O i n o r paid h e s l 

COUNTRY COURr APTS 
721-0500 

Scotsdate Jlpcuimenfs 
Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

Prom 

FREE HEAT 
FREE COOKING GAS 

VERTICAL BLINDS 
1 & 2 Bedroom • 1 ''h Baths • Central Air 

• Pool • Laundry & Storage 
Tennis • Carporl • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Dally 
12-5 Weekends 

<2j? U v * 
CK Z<'*-S~- ' 455-4300 

^ = 

• Westland • 
HUNTINGTON 

.••±^i'sfi^Lu*-->. •••i'i^itJtaBj l*^>*4.^f'' : -U: ..i :».;.i^ .--i . ,v 

ON THE HILL ' 
One Bedroom Special! 

FIRST MONTH'S 
RENT 

Free Centra! Heat • Cabtc Available 
Central Air Conditioning • Pool 
Beautiful Park Setting • Spacious & Elegant 
Storage * Dishwashers 

• Vertical Blinds 

On Ann Arbor Trail. Just West ol Inkster Road 

L 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
APARTMENTS 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
INVESTMENTS 

2 locations to serve you 
GARDEN CITY 

PLYMOUTH 
Starting at $380 

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED 
Spaoous 1 4 2 bedroom 4 stud:os 

• 24 Hour Ua.ntenanc« 
• Carpet ing • App-'ances 

• Laundry 4 S lo ra je F a e r i e s "•, 
•Cable TV 

Open Mon -Fn 9 a_m -5 p m 
Sat 10 a m -12 Noon 

S.VK5C* Hours Tues -Frt 3 p m -6 p m 
Sal 6 Sun 12 Ncon-6 p m 

425-0930 
ivw-.i. i.- ' iH.i ;n.ti«k-!.»u' M ' - J » » <•• ( • ; •< *y^T " 

s^icT5>|B|^ara^m»HE| 

WEST BL.OQMFIilLD 

425-6070 
Mon.-Fri. 9-7 

•;-| 1% 1^-.--.- -:.'.-X .¾ 

iv'lK'M-^'V" '-• 
ViJP'V.'V'Jf*--; .". 

mM??' 

LUXURY APABTMENT8 5 T0WNK0U8E8 
"LOCATED AT NORTHWESTERN A M1DDLE0ELT" 

Caff for llianftsgiv'mg Spcciafs 
• 16O0 sq ft. . r 
• Masler bodroom suito with 2 waft-In ck>so'3 
• 2 full bairis - Washoi, dryer & blinds 
•Largo siorago In apt. - Clubhouso with poo* & tennis 

court - Carports - Intrusion atarm 
29950 Summit Drlva • Farmlngton Hill* 

626-4396 

Luxurious 1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
• 2 Full Baths • Heat loduded on 
•Carports select units 
•Free Cable TV • Walk-in Closets 
• Healed Sv.-Unmiog Pool • Large Storage Areas 
• Appliances, indudlng • Laundry Facilities 
Dishwasher & Disposal • Commurvty Room 

557-0311 
Wo$t 9 Mile Rd. at Providence Dr." 

In Southfield 

Oalfy 0-6! Wookonds 10-5 fe 
L t f a m i i M a w u i i ^ M p i y i f E m ^ . j M u p ^ ^ 

» < •'. '••••' fl 
'-' * •-* ^ i ^ » 
-'•'' ':, « * V • 

f - " . 1 * <. W i - - ^ | , ^ • » ( i « - -

••Kravl^v> 

i 
t..„... r , . - , , . : , , , . ,-j,-ff I X I >-.- —n 

737-4510 
Hours: M - F 10-6 

Sat. 9-5; Sun. 12-5 

From $790 

Brand New 
Luxury Living. 

.• 2 bedroom apis 

\\\\\\ 1 / or 2 baths 

• lu l l -s i /o u jshcrs <ft 

clru-rs 

• Wixxlburiiinj; 

tircpl.ii.es. Ldihedral 

ceilings, paiios &. 

balconies 

vP-maU," iou_nhoine-_ 

sfsle entranees 

• Attached garages 

\uth auloniatie 

~ope ners — 

• Clubhouse v. ith 

spark line ptxtl. spa. 

tennis courts and 

fitness center 

• Convenient access 
~ ro1-o(/TT 

i o ^ ! ] 

tt 
t t i n i t i t s i i 

A V i l l i j e Grcea Com-Tccity 

< h m n r i Hi l l 
\ p j r m r . - ' t . 

r >>iop in hor z hree?rviovfe^Ticketsv 

l̂ »¾t¾•̂ rK̂ â m ŵwwl̂ rllhMlf̂ M̂ v̂lrll̂ r,fl̂ r¾•â aaBHsa«¾>̂  

•WESTLAND' A 

WIIDCRNESS 
PARK 

APARTMENTS 
Warren Ave.. E. of 
Newburgh across the 
street from Meljers. 

Spacious 2 bedroom apartments with 
2 baths and private laundry rooms. 

i MONTH mm pm 
MOVE IN POR s650 
Call Mon.-Fri. 9-5; Sat. 9*1 p.m 

025-0930 
'ssasssssBasssasBR assEsaESEfsfl̂  

k ^ ^ l ^ L M g ^ k r ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ t ^ y ^ ^ ^ i 

^Windemeii 
•ApnrUttatts 

LIVIMQ YOU CAN 
AFFORD TO ENJOY 

• N«w 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment! Available 
• Convenient To Shopping And Expressways 
» Cable TV Available •-- • 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Kitchen With Open Bar Counter 
• Oeni Available 
• tv. Batht Available 
• And More.. .Vlalt U» And See F<>i Yourselfl 

On Halstcd Va Mile North 
of Grand River 

FROM 

OPEN Mon. • Frl. 9 • 6; 8at. 10 • 5; 8un. 12-5 

471-3625 
F.QLIAI HOUSING O I T O R T U N ORTUNlTY B P f f l M 

SSRBBSSSilfSBni 

SPRING INTO 
WESTLAND... 
IT'S TIME TO 
MAKEA 
SPLASH! 
Welcome to the 
warmth of our 
indoor heated 
pool, 
clubhouse 
and free 
health 
club! 

UKAT INCLUDED 
Spac'*>u^ ' * 2 hodrnoin 
hij;h rise apartments.«itcr 
tnilstandinj: K>k*»nv xn-us 

IDKAL LOCATION 
• Walk in Wetland M.ill jnit-

•<thrr ii>n\vnierk't> 
• Close t.» I : ^ tV I «M 

ff/WESTlAND 
]A ATOWERS 
A P A 0 T M t N 1 S. 

721-2500 
Models Open Daily. 

Located one block \V. of Wayne Rd., 
between Ford and Warren Rds. 

i p ! t o i fM .0J^ 

lM**li 

http://Frt.8-5pm.S4l
http://Mon.-Fri.9a/n-5pm
http://tircpl.ii.es
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400 Apt*. For Rent 
Westiand 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

1 & 2 BEOROOM APTS. 

From $415 \ 
(1 bodroom epl* . 760-940 * q . I t ; 2 
bodroom apt*, over 1000 sq. h . f * j » 
I v g * walk -In »toreg« room) 

Balconies • Carports 

SR. CITIZEN SPECIAL 
l lmlied lime, now residents only, ? 
y e a / l e a s * ava-labl*. discount on 
ftnt.Ca.lfocd6l4.nj. . 

Beautifully landscaped with 
picnic groundsand pool. 

Conveniently located of) Ford R d . l 
block East of Wayne. 

Men. - Frl. 
Sal. 9-5Sun. 

9&m-5pm 
ndon-5pm 

729-4020 
Woslland , .-,- - -

\ SPECIAL ON 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 
1 MONTH FREE RENT ON 

1 BEDROOM APTS* 
Limited lime only 

WESTLANDAREA 
POOL 

Club House, Pallo, Pets Al
lowed, Air, Carpet. 

FREE HEAT 4 HOT WATER 

1 BEOROOM - $445 
2 BEOROOM-$495 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Westiand* Finest Apartments 

Cherry HM Nev Merriman 
Oaliy 11am-6pm. - Sal. 10am-2pm 

729-2242 

Wesliand 

WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 

Move-In Special 
1st month free 

Spacious 2 bedroom unit* only. Our 
2 bedroom* nave 2 M l or IV* bath*. 
A i units Include washer, dryer, vertl-

- ctes. Cent/at air and appHa/Kes. 
CaJ for appointment. 

Hour* 9am-5pm closed Wed 6 Sun 
421-8200 

402 Furnished Apt*. 
ForRont 

FARMINOTON Hills. Orchard l a k e 
& 12 Mile. 1 bedroom furnished 
apartment, l e a s * t yea/. 1500 
month. UtiiiUai paid by tenant. 
Day*, 729-3080. Eve. 697-7431. 

FARMINOTON H | l l 8 . 8mafl apt 
Ideal for 1 person e l : 30771 Grand 
Rlvor. UtiiUos Included. $365 mo. 
477-6900 ^416-\$72 

FARMINOTON HILL8:317 IS West 8 
Mi l * . Efficiency, pay own i/Wilea. 
1285 mo. plus $285 security depos
it. 474-8738 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME, INC. 
Short leas*. Elegantly furnished 4 
equipped 1 , 2 or 3 bedroom apis. 
Ho pe l l . From $11 SO. 828-1714 

Home Suite Home 
MICHIGAN'S FINEST 
FURNISHED APTS. 

Qual i ty fu rn ish ings , fully 
eojuipped kitchens. Xrtens, doc-
orator Items 4 cable TV. 

MONTHLYLEASES 
FROM$35/DAY 
• 54(>8830 
A.E., M.C., Visa aocopted. 

ROCHESTER - Beautiful, I v g * . 
unique 1 bedroom apartmeni. He-*' 
bath, kitchen 4 decor. $825. in
cludes utilities. 338-3833 

ROCHESTER - Furnished 1 room, 
private bath, efficiency. Short waft 
to town. $295 per mo. Utilities In
cluded- 338-3833 

401 Hou803 For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM 

Beautiful, open wooded lot in nice 
quiet neighborhood with a 3 bod-
room. 1 bath charming ranch, Irving 
foom with flroplac*. 2 'car g v a g * . 
$1,175 monlh. 

KATHY WILSON 
476-8700 

MAX BROOCK, INC., REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM. IN-TOWN - Slory 
book-house t t 638 Stanley, Jusi S. 
of 8rown. 2 bedrooms. 1V4 baths, 
neA-er kitchen, all appliances, first 
floor, laundry plus «ashor 4 dryor. 
Fireplace, 2 car g v a g e . central air, 
alarm stystem, fenced yard. $1700 
month. Contact: Judy Robinson. 
Ralph Manuel Assoc. 647-7100. 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom ranch 
with basement 4 appliances. $690 
per month plus security. No pels. 
bay* »31-8449 Evenings 641-7791 

BLOOMFIELO. 
BLOOMFIELOSCHOOLS 

For toase with option to buy, 4 
tsSdroom.. 2 oath ex temporary 
ranch, large family room wlih fenced 
In ya/i), now contral air and updated 
kitchen. Ideal family neighborhoodl 
4854 Ranch Lane, $1,250. per 
month 353-0(577 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS. Bright airy 3 
bedroom ranch. Fireplace, attached 
garage. 1¾ baths, basement, $950 
per/mo. Mlchaol 256-2814 540-8375 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Prestigious 
Hickory Grov* 4 Lasher. Lovely 3 
bedroom 4 den, 2W bath executive 
home, family room, fireplace, ga-... .£ 

404 Houses ForRont 
HOMES OF THE WEEK 

FARMINOTON - 1 bedrooom condo. 
furnished w/heal 4 wale/ Included. 
Clubhouse w/ lndoor pool. No pot*. 
$500/mo. 

TROY • 3 bedroom colonial, 2½ 
bath, finished basement, 2 c a / a l -
lachod garage. Near Long l a k e 4 
Uvernols. $1,100/mo. 

WATERFORD • 3 bedroom. IV* 
bath, double garage. Highesl heat 
but $50 lasl winter. All appliance*. 
Haar Dude 4 Scoll Rd. $1,000/mo. 

MONTH LEASE OR LONGER 

HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE 
• 477-6960 

INK3TER • AltrbcHve 3 bodroom 
ranch, uty.ty room, fenced y v d . l m -
mod! a!* occupancy, optfon to buy 
available. $590. 788-1825 

404 H0U8G8 For Rent 
ROCHESTER HILL8 - Executive 
home. 3,400 *q . ft. + walk-out 
basomont. 4 bedroom, 3½ bath. 2 
car garage on CUntoo River. Profes
sionally decorated end landscaped. 
Close lo M-S9 4 1-7S. Lease form 
nogoUab!*.$f.900/mo. 694-9191 

ROCHESTER IN TOWN. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, rec room In fuS base
ment, attached garage r apptiahces 
$850 mo. Ca.1 after epm 65t-5369 

ROMULUS - By Metro Airport, 4 
bedroom house with 2 bedroom 
apartmeni up. 2 ca/ garage. Good 
lor offloe or whatever. , 
9 4 M 8 1 8 W ' 626-6702 

N. ROYAL OAK - Brick bungalow. 3 
or 4 bedroom, 2 baths,- available 
mid Nov. $900 per month. CaJ 
Bruce. 647-6464 

Lrvcrda - Middioboit/8 Mile..Attrac
tive 3 bedroom brick ranch, fufl 
basement, fenced yard, Immediate 
occupancy, $800. 489-0940 

LfVONIA-Mtddlebelt/Plymouth.. 2 
bedroom, brick,-basement, carpet
ed, fenced yard. $525 per monih. 
Hopets. e87-1938 

rage 4 more'. $1300 682-1526 

ROYAL OAK: 1 4 2 bodroom Apart
ment* from $540 mo. Short leases 
available. Otshes, color tv. mi
crowave. Can 10am-8pm: 655-2707 

WESTLAND WOOOS APTS 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ment*. Amenities Include; 

O Carpeting 
• Owner paid heal 
• Pool 
O Laundry facilities 
• Intercom 

FORD & WAYNE RD AREA 
Evening & weekend hours. 

728-2880 

SUITE LIFE 
• Beautifully Furnished 
• Birmingham - Royal Oak 
• Mon thly Leases 
• Immediate occupancy 
• Lowest Rates 

549-5500 
VILLAGE SUITES 

Short term furnished 4 long term 
unfurnished apartment*/towiv>ouse-
Futiy equipped. 22 locations In 
downtown Detroit. Ann Arbor 4 
throughout the suburbs. Unique In-
lerlor features with resort class 
amenlUcs 4 services. Michigan'* 
largest relocation Arm. 

Rales from $35 per day 

356-8200 
WAYNE/WESTLAND area, large 1 
bedroom. $100 weekly plus $3O0 
deposit Incfudes all utilities. Mature 
adult. Qulol area. 728-4093 

WEST BlOOMFlELD-Nowty. deco
rated basomeni apt. In b e a u t i M 
home. Kitchen and laundry privi
lege*. $375/mo. which Includes 
trinities. 682-5722 

WESTLANO. W. off Weype Rd . 1 
bodroom. stove, refrigerator, $350 
month, plus $350 security and utili
ties. No pets. ~ „ 261-8342 

WESTLAND. 2 tingle bedroom 
apartmeni». sublet Immediate oc
cupancy, $460 month, short lease. 

453-4988 or 453-7388 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

STUDIO -$385 
1 BEOROOM - $435 
2 BEOROOM-$460 

FREE HEAT 4 WATER 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

(with approved credit) 
Senior Discount. Pool 4 aJr. Close to 
Westiand Shopping Center. 

722-5155 
402 Furnished Apts. 

For Rent 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE 

Relocating? Temporary Assign
ment? We have corporate apart
ments for short lerm lease. Fufly fur
nished wlih Cnens, housewares, utili
t ies , l e l e v f t l o n , » t e r e o and 
mJciowavi. From" $895. converuent-
fy located In western suburb, easy 
access lo an x-ways and airport. 
Pets welcome In selocted unfl*. Can 
anytime. 459-9507 

_ APARTMENTS 
MONTTHLYL-EASES-

20 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished wfih housewares, linens. 
color TV 4 more. LrUiUes Included. 

F R 0 M $ 4 0 A 0 A Y 
MINIMUM 1 MONTH 

1.2.4 3 Bedroom Apt* . 
Unmaiched Personal Service 

Evening Appt*. Available 
Executive Living Suites 

474-9770 1-800-562-9766 
A.E.. M.C., Visa Accepted 

Westiand 

FULLY FURNISHED 
CORPORATE SUITES 

Westiand Towers 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Ireshfy paint
ed, new krtchen floor, 4 bedrooms, 
Irving room, dining room, family 
room, fireplace 4 wot bar. library, 4 
baths, finished walk-out basomeni, 
central air, appliances. 2½ car at
tached garage, beautiful backyard 
with park J pond. Birmingham 
schools. $ 1900 por month. 
CaJI day*, 855-4648 Eves. 855-2980 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. - 4 bedroom 
ranch, great room, attached garage, 
Birmingham address. 1½ ecres, lake 
prlvt:ogos.$1100/mo. 655-4853 

BLOOMFIELO TWSP - Westchestor 
Village. 4 bodroom, IV* bath ranch. 
AJ eppftanoes, fireplace, 2 car ga
rage. No pel* . Avalable Nov. 15. 
$1.150/mo. 645-9380 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. - Bloomfieid 
HilTs Schools. 3 bedroom,.2 bath 
ranch, garage, basement. Available 
now. Reasonable. 363-1897 

CANTON - NJoe 4 bedroom ranch, 
carpeted, fireplace, basement, 
appliances. 2½ car garage on 4 acre 
country setting. $1,200 per month 

459-9819 

CANTON - 3 bedrooms, dishwasher, 
newfy docoraled, fufl basement. 
$800 por month. 517-223-0133 

CASS LAKE - 3 bedroom home. 
Short or long torm lease. 
Days 737.2050; eves. 8 5 1 5 0 2 2 

COMMERCE LAKEFRONT 
4 bodroom. 2 bath on 4 acres. $550 
mo. Ca3 from 12 - 6pm only. 

960-0932 

OEARBORN EAST • 2 bodroom 
brick, basomont, garage, air corxji-
Uoned, carpeted. $700 7mo. plus 

LIVONtA 
RECEIVING APPLICATIONS 

Open for; (njpocilon Thur* . Frf. 4 
Sal . Nov. 1-2-3. 10&m-6pm. 14178 
NOtA (3 of $ mne, W of Newburgh). 
3 BEOIJOOM RANCH, qulel neigh
borhood, nowty upgraded kitchen 4 
family area with nreolace, fuO base
ment, attached 2 car garage. Appli
ances included. ChiMren accept
able. No pets. Security roqulred. 
Lease. $1050 month. Avail. Ooc 1. 

LtVONtA-Sharp 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, family room. 2 baths, fua fin
ished basement, appliances, 2 car 
gs/age. Rererencos. security. $900 
+ unities. 624-6611 or 473-6216 

UVONIA. Like new, 3 - 4 bodroom 
home with basement. $675/mo. 5 
Mae 4 MkJdlebott Rd. are i . Call 
Pam Yegor Broker 474-0951 

LIVONIA. 3-4 bodroom brick ranch. 
partially nnished basomont. 1½ 
bath, family neighborhood, $750. 

478-5653 

LIVONIA - 2 bodroom, 2 bath, fire
place, fenced yard, soml-furnished. 
Plymouth /Mlddlebeil. $600 monlh. 
Ca.1 Ron. . 271-897« 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom, fenced yard. 
$625 socurity 4 $625 monlh. Avail
able Immodtatery. $81-9325 

LIVONIA - 3 bodroom*. 2 baths, 
don, famfy room, appliances, air 
conditlor^ng, garage. »950. + 
securlry' 349-8748 

UVONIA • 3 bodroom ranch home, 
basement, 2 car attached garage, 
all kitchen appdancis. fireplace. aV 
condiUonlng. $990 month. 591-0319 

LIVONIA. 3 bodroom ranch, clean, 
newt/ decorated, 2 car garage. fuO 
basement, nice i * ^ b c * h o o o . $725 
mo + socurity. No pet*. 525-6243 

deposit 681-8937 

Our 1 and 2 bodroom furnished Cor
porate apartment* take the tncon-
venlonoe out of your relocation 
transfer. Decorator design high rise 
apartment* feature fulry equipped 
kitchens with utensas. maJd service. 
Indoor heated swimming pool, ten
nis, excerlse and sauna. Month to 
month lease available. 

Westiand Tower* is 1 bik. W. of 
Wayne R d , between Ford 4 Warren 
Rds. Can 721-2500. 

$400 
Furnished *tudk> apartment located 
downtown Royal Oak. Separst* 
laundry and storage facilities, off 
street parking, air conditioning. No 
pet*. Adult bunding. Applicants 
must make a i least $ 15,000 per year 
to apply. Lease. CaO Resident 
Manager. 399-0539. / 

OEARBORN HEIGHTS - Clean 3 
bodroom. appcanoes. utility room, 
carpeted. 2 car garage, fenced yard, 
mmos.*oour i ry .$S90. 349-8283 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS • Cute 2 bed
room ranch, garage, utility room, 
fenced. Immediate occupancy. Op
tion to buy available. $590,788-1823 

OEARBORN (WEST), brick ranch. 3 
bedrooms, basement, fenced yard. 
garage, no pets. $675. + security 

981-0275 

SIX MILE/Telograph, 17705 SaJem. 
3 bodroom. basement. $425 month, 
$475security. 427-7368 

FENKELL- Teloarapharea, 
2 bodroom brick, full basement, 
$395 mo. + socurity, Soctlon 8 
Okay. 569-1404 

BURT RD./5 M.T« area. Nice 2 bed
room, carpeted, basement, fenced. 
»350 + . 522-0878 

404 Houses For Rent 
BINGHAM FARMS area. 3 bedroom 
ranch home on tovefv 2 acres. FuLy 
attached screened back porch. 1 
btock lo Elementary Schools. 2 
mites to shopping area. Shown by 
appointment onfy. CaS 655-9411 

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES -

-HOMES-EOR RENT-
SEE 1 0 0 8 WHERE 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
SHARE JJST1NGS • 642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
884 So^dams. Birmingham, Ml . 

AUBURN HILLS - Executive 1 bed
room, newly remodeled 4 furnished 
Queen beo, microwave, washer 4 
dryer. Short or long term. 646-5435 

AVAILABLE N/)W1 W «u<wnfU>M 
Pine Lax* (rootage, unique Exeou-
tfve I bedroom studio A p i located 
on private 2 acre wooded lot. De
signer* own furnishing*. AD house
wares, TV. cable, etc. $595/mo. » 
no answer, leave message.681-6479 

BEST W. BLOOMFIELO LOCATION. 
Luxurious 1 4 2 bedroom. Fully fur
nished, garage, from $1090. A * aeon 
W Apt. Guide. 626-1508 

BIRMINGHAM, central location, 
completely furnished. 2 bedroom, 
beat, hot water. TV. Adutt building. 
No pets. $700 • 647-0715 

Birmingham Downtown 
MONTHLY LEASES 

1 OR 2 BEDROOM 
Furnished & Unfurnished 

Starts at $32.60/Day 
UTILITIES INCLUDED 

851-4157 . 
EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS 

BIRMINGHAM • DOWNTOWN 
1 bedroom executive rental with ail 
amenities. Quiet, eJogant 4 
exceptional. $995/mo. 335-0750 

J 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completely furnished town-
house*. JO dcfighiful 2 
bedroom unit*. TV, dishes, 
Anens. Extendable 3 0 day 
lea so*. Great location. 

From $960 
- 669-8462 

: If. 

II 
ii 

i l l : 
! if 

I • 

BIRMINGHAM 
SHORT-TERM-LEASE 

Available for 1 month to 1 year Wo-
oanlfy furnished 1 bedroom unit. 
Perfect for transferred «xeoutrv». 
Ca.1: 

DENNIS WOLF 
LICENSED BROKER 

HALL-WOLF PROPERTIES 
644-3500 

'A 

BlrmlnghanVW. BlOOmBeid 
BLOOMFIELO LAKE8 APTS. 

FALL 8PECLAL ON RATES 
3 corpor i l t apartment* available In 
• srniB, private qulel complex 

8 T U 0 t 0 : $ 5 5 0 . $ o 5 0 
ONE BEOROOM: $ 5 5 0 . $650 
TWO BEDROOM: $ 6 5 0 - 1 7 0 0 

Heat 4 water Included. Washer 4 
dryer on main floor. All apartments 
fvfty rurnished wlih designer. decor 

- Uterlor». Jr>du<}«s dishes ln<m». ».1-
ver, etc. 4 a/a cable reedy. Ideal (of 
•xecuifve* or busioesi person* re
locating Into are* . Cleaning service* 
a y U U b V Beach prMloge* on Lake. 
No pet*, please. Excellent orv-»lt« 
management. 
t month lease available lo qualified 
applicant*. 
2920 Schroder Bfvd , 2 bfk». H. of 
Orchard l a k e Rd. off Cef * l a k e f id . 

FOR APPOINTMENT: 
681-9161. 6816309. . .334-8392 

BLOOMFIELO CONOO • Just bring 
clothes! 2 bedroom m bath, fire
place, laundry, $S507mo. Month (o 
month or lease. 623-9863 

J ; 
FARMINOTON - Clean, * p » « o u * 
tonfshed basement apt., private erv 
tr»no». Reliable adutt*. No p«t». 
l / W l e s . washer 4 dryer Included. 
$ 9 5 n * V , $ 200 depotlt. 
Ca« after 6pm 476-1055 

BIRMINGHAM: BRICK 3 bedrooms, 
2 car garage. All appliances. Fenced 
ya«L.G/MLne<p£borho<>d 'or chil
dren. Walking disTancTlcrd<r*Trt own-
Birmingham. $960/mo. 737-8989 

BIRMINGHAM Brick 2 bedrooms, 
garage, basement, carpet, fireplace, 
dishwasher, clean, gas heat, $790 
per month 332-2319 

BIRMINGHAM Bungalow on Chapin, 
newfy painted, kitchen eppSanoea. 
hardwood floor*, 2 bedrooms. $600, 
available now. 822-7090 

BIRMINGHAM, charming 2 bod
room, 1 bath, hardwood floor, base
ment, lenoed yard, $700. 645-1239 

BIRMINGHAM. Chg/mlng m-town. 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, basomeni, appS-
ances. Avail» Ma Nnv 1 J 7 0 * m n 
Day*: 354-1597 Eve*: 258-5206 

BIRMINGHAM 
Close to Town. Clean 2 bedroom, 
basement, 2 car garage. Near park, 
$800 plu* utilities. 642-1912 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN, on 
Townsond St., charming 3 bedroom 
house, hardwood floors 4 fireplace. 
$1,150 per mo. + utilities. 540-1400 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN - 2 
bedroom Including ttove 4 refriger
ator, basement, $725/mo. Can after 
6pm. 626-S516 

BIRM INGHAM - Fresh 4 clean spa
cious 3 bedroom ranch with central 
air. Close to Beaumont Hospital. 
$875 a month; 

ASK FOR NORMA KELLER 
The Prudential Great Lakes Realty 

646-6000 or 852-8895 

BIRMINGHAM • In town. 3 bedroom. 
2 fun bath*. M l basement, finished 
ante, fenced, all oak floor*, 
ances. elegant. $890. 644 

BIRMINGHAM • Just remodeled. 2 
bodroom, hardwood floor*, n)o* 
fenced yard. $590 per month. 
258-9012 OT644-4512 

BIRMINGHAM -, Uncotn/Southfleld 
Area. Immaculate. 3 bedroom*, 1 
bath, central air, appliances. $1,100 
per monlh or terms hegoUsMo lor 
extended lease. Reaf Property 
Interest*, LTD. 626-2473 

BIRMINGHAM • nice 3 bedroom, fu l 
bath home with family room 4 flre-
piac*. Ful basement, fenced yard, 
1 « car gwsge. $950. month. 

FftANNIE WOODRUFF 
644-6700 647-1664 

MAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTOR3 

BIRMINGHAM • Open Sat. Nov. 3 . 
10-1. 1462 Webster, 2 brk*. N. of 
Lincoln between Adam* 4 Eton, 2 
bedrooms, garage, family room, 
$695/mo. 626-5136 or 644-0410 

BIRMINGHAM. Poppleton Park, 
English Tudor approx. 3,600 * q . ft. 
BoauiifuSy decorated, 2 ca/ at
tached gvege . pool, 2 fireplaces, 
Urge enclosed porch, $3,600 • 
monlh. 647-7171 

BIRMINGHAM • 1427 Emmon*, 3 
Mock* H, of 14. 3 bedroom brick 
bungaWw. AM •pprtances. w**her 4 
dryer, garage. $600/mo. 640-9349 

BIRMINGHAM '• 14/L*hs*r. 4 bed
room brie* colonial, famify room, 
hardwood floor*, fuK waH brick fire
place, 1st. floor laundry, 2rt baths, 
«1 appfianoes. $2000 
D 4 H P R 0 P E R T I E 8 737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM, = 1»47 -Wabl tor , 3 
bedroom, gsrsge, basement, $775 
month. Lease and security. 

. Ev*n!ng».682-«19t 

BIRMINGHAM, 2 bedroora * « p | . 
rat* family room, laundry rogm, 2 3 / 
4 garage, fenced, deck, rSMta rpe t . 
mg and paint. $ 7 » monlh.649-4433 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom, base
men!, parage, fenced yard, carpet/ 
wood floor*. »ppflanco», Immediat* 
occupancy. Voo mo. 855-3694 

BIRMINGHAM: 2 bedrooms, M 
basement, fenced yard, newfy deco
rated. Available Nov. l i t . $700 mo. 
195lCo>«. C e l t v e s , 674-1118 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bodroom horn*, 
freshly ptinted, teoarat* dining 
room, basement, 2 car oarage, 
$760. 3 1 4 9 8 4 2 

FIVE MILE/E OF TELEGRAPH2 
bodroom. nevry decoraiod through
out. $300 month + seourlty. 
AvaJiabJe Now. 425-4407 

OEARBORN AREA. EvorgroonTWar-
ren. O i n 3 bedrooms, no pots. 
$440 por monlh. $570 socurity. Gul-
do Properties. 942-9088 

DETROIT (Telograph/SchoolcraftX 
new 2 bedroom home with refrigera
tor, $375 per month 
531-3247 534-6822 

LIVONtA - 3 bedroom, basement, 2 
car garage, Florida room, exooflenl 
cond.iion. e.1 eppCancos. Immodlaie 
occupancy. $775/MO. plus security. 
Can 484-2845 

LtVONIA - 4 bedrooms, large yard. 
no basomeni, no garage, $550/mo. 
plus socurity 6 irt£llies. 349-4373 

LIVONtA - 4 Bedroom. SUB lor rent. 
1,100 sq.ft. Large lot. 2 car garage. 
$750 per month, w/o garage $660. 
Immodiate occupancy. 1 Month se
curity. No pots. 538-0365 

ROYAL OAK - 1 minute from I7S 6 
698. 3 bedroom colonial, fireplace, 
new carpet 6 cabinets. You pay e l 
utlilies. $650. per month. Referenc
es required. AvaHabi^ f / 1 / 9 1 , 
minimum lease 9 montrt*. Leave 
message at 548-3333 

ROYAL OAK, 14/Woodward. Nowty 
docorated 3 bodroom ranch, at-
tachod garage, wasner, dryer. $825 / 
mo. Ca3 after 6PM. 644-4682 

• ROYAL OAK 
3 bedrooms. 2 c t f garage. Base
ment. Immodiate occupancy. $695. 
month 540-2670 

3 BEOROOM 2 bath ranch, finished 
basement. 1 car ga/.ege, Immodiate 
occupancy. $825 montri. 640-2670 

SOUTHFiELO • immaculate 3 bed
room ranch, 2½ baths, wa3cout 
basement, fireplace*, new kitchen. 2 
car garage. 12½ Mile/Telegraph 
area. Short term *va.1aMe. $1200/ 
mo. 356-4852 

SOUTHFIELO - S of 9 MJe, 3 bed
room brick. Large lot. Fireplace 
$695/mo. 356-0295 

SOUTHFIELO - 11 4 Evergreen. 3 
bedrooms, attached g v a g e . gas 
heal. ExoeCent condition. $700 per 
month. Avalable Dec. 1. 350-2807 

404 Houeo* For Rent 
WESTLANO - 3 bodroom, Y/t balh. 
family room/fireplace, 2 car garage, 
con renient location. $625 month/ 
security. 453-8700; . 454-4262 

WHY PAY RENT? 
When you can own for so 
liltto orless? 
REdtJA^PET KEIM PLUS 

277-7777 
W. BLOOMFIELO 2 bodrooms. car
port, fenced yard, new carpeting & 
bOiiiln oven, lake privileges. W. 
BlOomWd Schoois.$i50 649-2649 

W. BLOOMFIELO, Pine Lake privi
leges, on 2 can*.'*. 3 docrwalts. 3 
bodrooms. beauuful views, very pri
vate. $1250 per mo. 681-5632 

W. BLOOMFIELO - on Cass Lake. 
YA acres, t -2 bcJrooms, IV* balh 
house w/garege. $550/mo. Before 5 
961 -4 < 80 After 5 p m . 626-5665 

W. BLOOMFIELO: Grcor 6 Hiiler 
ere*. 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, ga
rage, eppSances, $800 per mo. 1st, 
last and deposit. Can 626-0648 

W. Btoomfleld-Uafurnished Ham
mond Lakefront. 3 bedroom. 2'/1 
balh, lamfly room wilh. fireplace. 
eTfting room, don or office, base-
moni. 2 car attached garage ' T o y * 
lor lake locludod'. 1½ socurity. 
$1,200 mo. Available n c * . 333-2971 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Lakefront beau
ty. 3-4 bodrooms. 2 baths. W 
S J o o m f ^ schools. $900 per mo 

649-2649 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Haggarty/Wai-
nui lake fid.3 bedroom, tvi b*th an 
brick ranch. Fireplace, stove 4 re-
frtgoralor. $775/mo. Ca.1 425-3599 

SOUTHFIELO - 2-bedroom. 2½ car 
garage, air, as appUance*. including 
washer & dryer. Available immedi
ate. $600 mo. 737-0868 

SOUTHFIELO. 2 bedroom bungalow 
wllh garage, appnanoes, dishwash
er, fufty carpeted. Adults No pets. 
$525 plus socurity 288-5962 

SO. LYON - Lake privileges. Siale 
grey weA-out ranch. 4 bodroom*. 3 
balh*. family room, fireplace, cen
tral air, wet bar, sauna, a.1 appli
ance*. 2300 »q. f t , $12O0/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

SYLVAN LAKE- 1315AVONOALE 
2 bedrooms. 1 bath, fireplace. Ga
rage. Lake prtvCogos. Cute, dean 
$7M/month 682-0077 

TAYLOR - Nice 4 bedroom, loncod 
yard. 2Vt car garage. Immodiate oc
cupancy. Option to buy available. 
$610. 766-1823 

TROY • By 1-75.3 bodrooms, 1 bath, 
fireplace. basemenL garage. 90x400 
country lot, $875. por month 

. 826-9020 

MILFORO - 4 bedroom ranch, at
tached garage, stove, refrigerator. 2 
acre lot. Hickory Ridge, iv? mites S. 
ol M59. $795 plus security. 
Evenings. 471-0777 Day*. 474-5150 

M-59/Mil ford Rd> S.W. Holly. 
Charming Lakefronl, 2 bodrooms. 2 
baths, 2 car attached garage. Family 
room. $800/mo. 559-3814 

NORTHYIILE - Detached condo. 
19373 Cardooe Way, 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, basement, garage. $1250/ 
mo. Open Sunday t-4 348-5025 

N O R T H V U U DOWNTOWN - white 
ptckol fenoe, 2 bodroom, 2 bath Ou-
plex. great room, kitchen with fVe-
pteoe. 1st floor laundry. Basement 4 
2½ car gvage . $ I 0 0 0 / M O . Avail
able Nov 1. 349-747» 

u t i H L M t • 2 bodroom. 1 car ga-
rage, neat clean houso, 8 Miie/Fh-e 
Point* Area. $4O0/month + socuri
ty, Immediate occupancy. 535-9718 

ELIZABETH LAKE - 2 bodroom. 
Ireshfy decorated, neutral docor, 
beach privfioges. $500 deposit, 
$550 • month. References. 363-4290 

FARMINOTON H l L L S - . _ 4 . i » d r i » m 
brick executive home, attached ga
rage. 2 ¼ baths, 2 fireplaces, large 
lamlly room, deck, ta appliances, 
wel bar. $1295 plus socurity. 
Evenings.471-0777Days, 474-5150. 

FARMINOTON HILLS. Drake 4 13 
Mile. Bl-levol, 3 bodroom. tMng/dln-
Ing, family room. 2V4 car garage, air. 
appliances. $1250month. 562-5876 

FARMINOTON HILLS 3 bedroom 
brick. 1V4 bath, garage, central eJr. 
stove 4 fridge, finished basomont, 
30017 Shljwsssce. $895 + socurity. 
Day* 474-5150 eves. 478-9778 

FARMINOTON HILLS. 4 bedroom, 2 
t*fUiibif)ruiU}!itf>l UKMift. im-
modiate occupancy. Caa 478-6228 

FARMINOTON Hills-Attraclfve 2 
bedroom, deck, wooded lot, excel
lent Sub. Consider pet*. $750 mo. 
pk/s security. References 476-1528 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 2 bedroom, 
countortop range 4 bufltln oven, pa
tio, fenced yard, no pet*. $400 mo. 
plus deposit. After 3pm. 476-0214 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Beautiful 3 
bedroom. 1V1 bath, executive home, 
$ l ,350 \ per month 489-1419 

FARMINOTON HILLS-2 bodroom. 
famify room, gar ego. foncod, new 
kitchen, very clean. $650/mo.. m 
mo. security. 477-4323 

FARMINOTON H.Hs; Beautiful, re
decorated, new carpeting, new 
kitchen,, 2500 so. ft, 3 bodrooms. 
2½belhs. 1 ea» ,$1 ,190 . 775-3869 

FARMINOTON HILL8 furnlshod/un-
furnlshed, 4 bedrooms. 1H baths, 
hug* Bvlng room, dining room. Im
mediate occupancy. 476-6228 

FERN DALE Very Nice 3 bodroom 
bungalow, finished basemonl. large 
kitchen. 2 fun bath*, carpet, stove. 
No pet*, $650.649-4599 781-3865 

FERNOALE • 2 bedroom, newfy dec
orated, bungalow. Dining room, 
basomont, garage. $500 mo. Refer. 
eoces. 679-2561 

FERNOALE - 9 MM/plnecresl . Extra 
clean 4 roomy. 3 bedroom, base-
menl. $574 plu* security. 

533-6758 

GAROEN CITY • Spacious 4 bod
room home. Attached 2 ear garage 
on large l o t Washerr-<)ry»rr » t o v * 
Intercom alerco system thru-out. 
$600 montri plus utilities. Security 
required. No pels. Can 6pm- l0pm. 

258-1165 

OAROEN CITY. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, basemonl. fenced yard, oen-
Irai efr, close to *chcol», no pets, 
references. $595. 422-5688 

GAROEN CITY • 3 bodroom ranch, 
fuK finished basomont, no pels. 
$585 month plus security. 

721-1668 

OAROEN CITY • 3 bedroom, carpet
ed, fu l basomont, appliances. $600 
mo. 111. mo 4 I m o . security depos
it. 29091 Maptowood. 622-6092 

GARDEN CITY . J bedroom, fufl 
bssemonl, appfianc**, 1 car de
tached garage. AvsHab)* now. $650 
mo. l e a s * -I- security. 647-0058 

HUNTINGTON WOODS colonial. 3 
bedroom*, 2½ b i th . ga/age.l 
542-4463 737-0208 

LAHSER/GRANO RIVER AREA 
Rent w/optlon. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fireplace. $42J/mo. + *ocurlty .d*-
potlt.Cait 663-9663. Agent 

LAKE ORION • Newfy docorslod 3 
bedroom »xecvilv» ranch. 2,400 »q. 
f t , Keatlnglon Sub. 20 mlrv N. ol 
Troy. E. o f Rochester. Easy access 
to t-75, l a k * Voorhell prrviiogo*. 2½ 
bath, *» appliances, fVeptao*. a i / . 
attached garag* w/openor, bese-
menl. Ho pet*. $ 1,10O/mo. quWt 
occupaony. Call 391-4553 

LAKEVUIC l a k e , 10 minute*.N. of 
Rochester, Furnished lakefronl 3 
bedroom*, 2 bslhi , Jsourrl, flr*. 
pl»c*. 1st floor laundry, 2 car ga
rag*. No pels. $1,050 mo. 652-4460 

NORTHVl L IE - Immediate occupan
cy, 4 bedroom ranch on 2 acre*. 
Short term lease. $975 monlh. Ref
erences. 348-0635 

NORTHVUIE - Pheasant Htfs con
temporary. Wooded setting. Catfte-
dral celling, hardwood Boor* lover/ 
kitchen, * bedrooms. 3v* baths, 2-
way fireplace. 3 car garage. $2400. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

NOV1: Beautiful Shawood Lakefronl 
Duplex. (Not alt sports). 3 bedroom, 
large kitchen, as appliances, $825/ 
mo. Available Nov. 1. 930-9999 

NOV! • Executive 4 bedroom 6 acre 
ranch. Gate socurity, appliances, 

TiMsnca—walkout- basement,—at
tached garage. $ l 399 /mo . 855-4853 

NOVI - Executive 4 bodroom. 6 acre 
ranch. Gale security, appliances, 
finished walkout basement, at
tached gar age $ l399 /mo. 855-4853 

NOVI - 3 Bedroom brick neutral co
lonial, 2½ baths, 1st floor laundry. 
Great Room, fireplace, attached 2 
car garage, prime area. $1.395/MO. 
Dec 1 1990 
ONEWAY REALTY 473-5500 

TROY (Crooks/Squar* Lake Area) -
Large 4 bedroom 2Vi bath cotonlai. 
Great room with fireplace, dining 
room, kttchon appflanc**, exposed 
lower-level famify room, central air, 
carpeting, drapes, attached 2½ car 
garage with opener. Available now 
at $2000. WB consider option. 
FARMINOTON HILL8 - Large 4 bed
room 2½ bath colonial In Ramble-
wood. Family room with fireplace, li
brary, kitchen appflanoes. central 
air, carpeting, drtpes, 3 car g v a g e 
Available now at $1575. 
BINGHAM FARMS - Nowty-docorat-
ed 3 bodroom 2 bath ranch on 
sodudod IV. acres. FamSy room. 2 
fireplaces. aJ appoancos. carpeting, 
drapes, 2 car g v a g e , Birmingham 
School*. Available now at $1500. 
W. BLOOMFIELO - 3 bodroom 2¾ 
balh colonial with Pine Lake 
prtvaege*. Family room with 
Areola©*, Florida room, kitchen 
appaances. central air. attached 2½ 
car garage , B looml ie id Hil ls 
Schools. Available Doe. 3 at $ 14O0. 
BLOOMFIELO HILL8 - 3 bodroom 
1¼ bsih townhous* In Strathmore. 
New kitchen, an appliances, fire
place, rear deck, central air, 
washer /dryer , t car garage 
AvaflabeNov. t a l $ H 5 0 . 
Includes water 4 maintenance. 
N. ROYAL OAK - 4 bedroom 2 balh 
two story. Newer carpeting, mini 
blind*, new kitchen appdancos. 1 
car g v a g e , central air, no base
m e n t Available now a i $750. 

GOODE 647-1898 
REAL ESTATE 

— T R O Y—l)vernc4»-fteer-w*l t i es .— 
Attractive 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath colo
nial. G v a g e . basomeni. appliances, 
leas*, $950/mo. 646-0465 

TROY, new ranch, 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, sttached oarage. $995. Troy, 
ranch. 2-3 bedroom, basomeni, ga
rage. $695. 879-5396.362-5022 

TROY • Sharp 3 bedroom ranch. 
Iam9y room, dining room, fireplace, 
sorinJuing systenu_2Vt attached ga
rage. Available now. $995. 
FUCHTEfl4ASSOC. 348-5100 

TROY. 4 bedroom colonial, finished 
basomont. Irving room, dining room, 
poo*. $800 per month. 635 BarkJey. 

642-5360 

TROY 3 bodroom, IV* bath. 2 car at
tached g v a g e with opener, range 6 
dishwasher, air conditioning. 4 
deck.$ l200/monlh. 332-9500 

NOVI. 3-4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, new 
kitchen, basomeni. atiachod 2 car, 
2150 sq ft. $1350/mo. + security. 
Avsir3&a O u t 1. • 346^)591 

OAK PARK • O n e 2 bedroom 
Ranch. Fenced, cvpor i , evpetlng. 
Immodiate occupancy. Option to 
buy available. $550. 788-1823 

OAK PARK. 20730 Westhampton. 3 
bodroom ranch, 1 bath, basement, 2 
car gvage . lenoed y v d , first 4 last 
months rent, $550, security deposit. 
Shown Sun 12-3pm. 669-4622 

OAK PARK - 3 bodroom brick 
ranch , bssemonl . appl iances. 
fenced y v d . $595 per month. 

737-9417 or 855-1857 

ORCHARD LAKE 
FRONTAGE 

4 bedrooms, 2.5 b»ths. Lease 
$2,000 per monlh. 

ASK FOR MARIAN BEEfi -
The Prudential Great Lake* Realty 

. 646-6000 or 641-8283 

PLYMOUTH - Clean I v p * 2 bod
room. 1 balh. utility room. slov*.4 
refrigerator included, $550 a month, 
plus socurity. 

CANTON • large clean 2 bedroom 
home, new carpeting, a.1 oak trim, 
Anderson windows, full basement 
on a country lot, $875 a month plus 
security. 

CALL CHUCK 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

PLYMOUTH - House to rent. 
1 bodroom. $555 • monlh.-

Cal between 4 4 9pm. 
455-4824 

PLYMOUTH - large 2 bedroom. lr>-
town.« Formal dining room, base
ment, y v d , gvage , $685 + viniue*. 
No pot*. 591-6530,455-1728 

P L Y M O U T H - - Heatr w r y - ^ 2 - t * d . 
room, formal dining room,-base
monl. Quit* v e * . No g v a g * . No 
pet* . Nov. 1. $660/mo. 454-0583 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 3 bedroom, at
iachod o v a g e , utility room. Your 
appliances, fenced y v d . No pet*. 
lmmodl»1* occupancy, $700/month 
plus *ecurlty. 484-1756 

PONTIAC: Elegant older horn* w / 
la /g * rooms. 3 bedrooms. Good lo
cation. Attached fivage. $590/mo. 
Mr».8mfth 335-9190 

REOFORO AREA, lovery 2 bodroom 
bungalow, 1 bath, basemonl, an ap
pliances. I v g e lot, no pet* . $500 
mo. + $800KCurlty. 631-8850 

REOFORO TWP., home Information 
center ha* a ire* rental housing 
bulletin b o v d . 

Call »37-2171. 

REOFORO TWP. 3 bedroom brick, 
g v a g « , basement, fenced. No pel i l 
M n « V y t W D « l Y d . $ 6 7 5 m o . 11737 
Royal Grand. 637-7194 

REOFORO • 3 bedroom*. 1 balh. Ho 
p a d , no »moklng. $500/mo. Carl: 
d*y», 968-3010. 

•Y*» .661-3216 

ROCHESTER H1LL8 
5 bedrooms, 4 balh*. g v a g * . Acrt m lot. 8hort term leas* »v*n*b!* . 

00 monlh. C*JI 651-0427 

NORTH ROYAL OAK, 2 bodroom, 
air, oak floor*, carport. » l v m . IV* 
car g«r»g», new kitchen eppt'enoea, 
many *monlt-«», $760. 689-2327 

ROYAL OAK • chvmlng 4 bedroom 
horn*. 2 c v g v a g * . Walk lo down
town Royal Oak 648-132$ 

TROY • 3 bedroom colonial. Appli
ances. 2 c a / g v a g e , I v g e treed lot 

W. BLOOMFIELO LAKEFRONT 
Scenic wooded walortronl lot. New
ly modernt/ed 4 landscaped. 3 bed
room, IV* bath, fireplace, ramHy 
room. 2 c v attached gvege. Lawn/ 
snow e v e . $1500. 681-0373 

405 Property 
Managomont 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personalize our service lo moot 
your leasing 4 management noods 
• Broker - Bonded 
• SpodaJuing in corporate 

transferees 
< Before making a decision. ceS us! 

D&H 
Income Property Mgmt. 

Fa/mlngtQn Hills 737-4002 
LANDLORDS. HOMEOWNERS 

l e t • professional lease 4 
manage your property lor you. 
Carpenter Managomont. 5456000 

LEAVING TOWN 
Don't Want To Sell? 

Chock our complete rental/property 
management service rccommondod 
by many major corporalions. Over 
25 years experience, reasonable 
rales 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Good* Listing Is A Good Buy! 
1411N. WOOdwvd 647-1698 

MEAOOWMANAGEMENT. INC 
SINGLE FAMILY HOME LEASING 

4 MANAGEMENT PROGRAM 
IS ABOVE THE REST 

• Over 20/yr*. experience 
• Aocred/tod management organ. 
• Member of institute ol 

real estate managomeol 
• Licensed real estate broker 
• Competitive rates 
• insured, bonded 
• Ful time stlft 
• 24/hr emergency service 

Y/E MANAGE 
TO MAKE A OiFFEREfICE 

BRUCE LLOYD 

348-5400 
406 Furnished Houses 

For Rent 
BELLEVILLE-2 bedroom brick 
ranch with 2 c v gvage . U r g e 
fenced y v d . Water included. $650/ 
mo. C a i after 5pm, 422-4401 

BIRMINGHAM - Lovely home com-
pteletv furnished. Available Dec 20 
lor 3-4 months to responsible 
adults. Rent negotiable 651-0095 

FARMINOTON HILLS. 4 bedrooms. 
•Comrr>le?y furnished, lovsedUt* oc
cupancy. Call 478-6228 

LONG LAXEFRONT-4 bodrooms. 
Beautiful Iroed setting. Sunset view. 
Dishes, linens. $1,500 per mo plus 
utfiOe*. Short lerm O.K. 851-8509 

NORTHVUIE - 2 bedroom. 2 balh 
condo complete with linens, dishes, 
basement, central air. fireplace. 
Available 12/1-S/1. $700. 
R1CHTER4ASSOC 346-5100 

ROCHESTER HIllS-Furnlshed* 3" 
bedroomr2 bath wllh 2 car attached 
gvage . no pels. $700 per month. 
Meadow Managemonl Inc. 652-3485 

WATERFORD: Lake v e a . Immacu
late 2 bedroom, nloe home. Oct. 
thru June. $550. Adults. No pets. 
References. Can 683-5056 

No pet*. $ l25 /mo 
Leav* mesaaoe. 

seourlty 
* 8 V t » » 7 

TROY - 4 bodroom colonial. 2900 
sq.ft., 2½ baths, den. dining room. 
Urge family room, basement. aJr, 
deck ,a lv r r t$1 .500mo. 689-9839 

UNION LAKE. 3 bedroom ranch, 
basement, private road. $875 monlh 
and deposit Immodiate possession. 

Nights, 363-3262. Osy*. 351-5340 

WALLED LAKE - New house to 
* h v * or rent, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Lake access. Applanoe* included. 

624-9329 

WARAEHOAIE W. ol SouthfVeM. 4 
bodrooms, 1 balh. fuO basomenL 
G v a g e , new no-wax kitchen floor, 
clean. $550/month. 
Oav* 255-5676 477-8409 

WARRENDALE W. of Evergreen. 3 
bodroom brick. Formal dining room, 
fireplace, foyer with coat closet. 
Kitchen wjth new no-wax Boor. New 
earth tone carpeting. Basement, 2 
car g v a g * . Ideal for professional* 
or retiree*. $650/month. 
Dav* 255-5678 477-6409 

WATERFORD Hous* To Rent 
2 bodrooms, 2 baths. 2 car attached 

Sa r a g * . c e n t r a l a i r . r a n g e , 
Ishwasher, refrigerator. Across 

from Cass l a k e . Available Doc. 16. 
$800 por month. Cass-EKiabeth 
R d , 1 block west of Cas* l a k * Rd. 
Caa Ely 626-3800 

WATERFORD TWP. 3 bedroom. 1 H 
bath colonial, famSy room wtth fire-
ptaoe, attached 2 ca/ g v a g * . imm*-
d!*t* occupancy, waterfront M on 
canal to SytvarvOtier Lakes, $850. 
l e a s * term to *x* 30 , 1991. 1253 
B a m f o r d , o i l C i s t l a k * . 
MeaoNjwmanagement. Inc. 
Bruc* Lloyd 348-5400 

WAYNE - freshly painted 3 bed
room, basement A fenced y v d . 
Must *how good credit 4 referenc
es. $550/month + $600 doposlt. No 
pet* . Av»lt*bl« ho-Wj 722.7166 

WEST BIOOMFJEIO: 5 bedroom 
brick quad kvel , Urge f»m(ty room. 
fvepiao*. 3 M b»th*. 2 ca / attached 
g v a g e . Intercom, »pt lnklor tyslem*. 
0 > s « to Northwtstern Hwy. Avail
able 111 week of Nov. 768-1511 

WEST BLOOMFIELO SCHOCK.S-3 
bedrooms, 1 balh. t a k * privileges. 
fmmedi i l * occupancy. $850/mo 
plu* deposit. 681-6655 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - 4 bedroom 
colonial, master 22 x 17. 2500 »q. 
f t , 2V* baths, family room, flrepieoa, 
contral air, a ) appflanoes. Orey 
tone*. Av»n*bi* Deo. 1. $ i600 /mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

WESTLAND: L)vonl« 8chool». 3 
bedrooms, 2V* car g v e g e , »tov». r»-
Wgerstor,- f e n c « d . y v 4 $6«0 mo. 
pkj* security. 427-6545 

WESTLAND rVenoyN ol Michigan 
Ave.) 2 bedroom rtrtch, unhjr. 
nished, g v » g * , excellent condition. 
$495monthly. • Can 274 6202 

WESTLANO - W«yne/Wvren are*. 
d e a n , very n k * 3 bedroom, IV* 
b u h . basomont, centrd air, appt-
ancos, 2 car g v a g * , foncod y v d . 
Musi have toovr* employment 4 
referenots, $850 ny>. + Security. 
Can after 6pov 721-0860 

WHY nEHT2 
$600 per month buy* you half own
ership )n 3 bedroom ranch with fam-
t y room, t l lached 0 * r * g * . l * rg* lot. 
BROKER. 665-8900 

407 Mobilo Homos 
For Rent 

FARMINOTON HILLS. 1 6 2 bed-
l « f l l unil l . a p p i i n c e i . ca/pel. ax. 
no pet*, quiet older park, great for 
senior*. CaJ Flamingo Trailer Court 
Inc. 474-2131 

GRANO RIVER - Middlcbotl v e a , 
edutl park. 1 4 2 bedroom from $55 
per week plus security plus utilities. 
No pets. Between 3-6pm 477-3455 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
BIRMINQHAM-Beautjfut 2 bodroom, 
l1.* bath, dWng room. kHchen w/ 
new appliances, sunporch 4 gvage. 
$750 mo. + socurity. 1 yr. lease. 
Relvences. Nopetsi 644-3185 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN • 2 
bedrooms, gaffey style kitchen, 
basement wllh washer/dryor. $695/ 
MO. heat Included. 656-3702 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bodroom upper. 
w/d*ck. Private, secluded, beautiful 
court next lo corner of town. At
tached carport. $850. 644-2289 

CANTON. 3 bedroom. 1½ baths, 
eenlral air. appaances, basement. 
No pels. $650 month plus security. 
After 4pm 455-1887 

UVONIA - Clean, qulel arcs. 2 bed
room, basomeni, evpeted , new ap
paances. No* pels. $575 mo. Imme-
dlsts occupancy. 422-3878 

LIVONIA - UPOATED. wfth 2 I v g * 
bedrooms, 2 bath, formal dining 
room, updsicd kHchen, finished 
basement beautiful v e a . dose lo 
•hopping. Immediate occupancy. 
Credit chock required. CM. Don 
Morgan: work 697-8025 
ts-enlng* 941-0974 

LIVONIA.- 2 bedroom brick ranch, 
basement, kitchen appliances. 
fenced y v d , no pets. $585 -»- *ecur-
py. After 6pm. 591-0998 

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom apart
ment, appliances, n e v downtown. 
rJc* v e s , no pet*, $460 per month 
pfc/stecurlty. 421-6736 

REOFORO AREA - 2 bodrooms. 
appflanoes, $375 per mo. + $200 
deposit. + utilities. C a l between 
4 - 8 p m * l , 531-9083 

NORTH ROYAL OAK • 2 bedroom, 
M basomeni, neutral decor, c v -
petod t^oughoul. I v g * backyvd. 
Oood School*. $676 mo, 645-5356 

ROYAL OAK • 2 bodroom duplex, 2 
bedroom*, 1 bsth, M basomeni, 2 
car g v age, Birmingham v e a . $650/ 
mo. ptu» uliflti** pk i * $700 security 
deposit. 644-8512 

SHELBY TWP- 2 bedroom, redoco-
t i i ed , basement, c v p t i e d . appli
ance*, rrJnl M o d * , wefl ln*u<*!ed, no 
pet*, l e a s * $659/mo. First. U i t 4 
teevrity. 442-9038 

WARREN AVE 4 tv*rgr««rS. beauti
ful 2 bedroom duplex, g v a g * . *ppa-
• n c * * , no pet*. FuH basement, se
curity deposit. $4 50/mo. 669-653$ 

WESTLANO-Ford Rd. 4 Wayn*, 1 
b*droom, * ! apptianoe*, water 4 
window treslmen)* lnc*>Jed. Ou'el 
residential v e * . $390. 691-9767 

WESTlANO-NORWAYNE. 2 bed-
room unfurnished, fenced backyard, 
$400 plui socurity. No pet*, 

453-280« 

WESTLANb: W«yn«/Ford, nlc* 
V M . i v g * thin i bodroom. laun
dry room. t$25 . Incfude* w i le * . No 
pet*. C*H trier 6pm 334 6466 

410 Flats 
ANN A R 8 0 R • upper flat. 2 bod
rooms. available Nov. f. Aiuacifv*. 
$600 per month best Included. 
After 6 p m , . 626-5584 

B E R K l E Y X h v m l n g 2 bedroom 
lower unil. Uvlng 4 dining room, 
kitchen, fun. basement, hardwood 
floor*, freshl/ painted lns#», n c * 
appRance* (ncJud* washer/dryer. 
No rj-jldren or pet* please. 
$535 * socurity. . 851-9717 

BIRMINGHAM ' 
Convenlenlfy Iota led In dc*ntc-*n 
BjrrJngham. Chvmlng IO-AM rial 
wlih 2 bodrooms, 1 balh. Creptae* In 
Bving room, one c v gvage . No 
pets. $760/mo. 

KATHY WILSON 
644-8700 

MAX BROOCK. INC., REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM IN-TOWN: 328 W. 
Bro<vn. Lower unit New cvpet , now 
paint, central air, 1 bodreom. fug 
basement. Nov.-1. $660/roo. 
Jerry: 644-1576 Robert 647-0631 , 

BIRMINGHAM - ln-lc-*n, 5 room 
lower f lat V* basement. 1 c v ga-
rage, washer/dryer, $ 6 2 5 / m o . 
Leave message: 333-3697 

d E A R 8 0 R N EAST - Clean. ^ . 
ctbus, lower. 2 bedroom. eppS
ances. basement, g v a g e . $495 + 
utilities. No pets.' 564-9360 

OLD REOFORO: l i r g e , e ievi 2 bed
room lower. C v p e t . basement, ga
rage. Oas IrickidtO. $425/rro. plus 
1V* monlhs'socuriry. 698-1219 

PLYMOUTH - 405 Si ark weather. 3 
room upper. $450 pkiS socurity. 
heat included. Leave message. 

453-6964 

PLYMOUTH - 413 Stariweaiher 
Nowty remodeled lower flat. 2 bed
rooms, basement, gvege , appa
ances. $600/mo. Eves. 981-484« 

OLO REOFORO 
Grand Rlvtr/Lehser Lower. 2 bod
rooms. with gvago. Heat Included. 
$425 per month. 535-0327 

REOFORO TWP. - I vge 2 bedroom 
brick deluxe un.1. fireplace, 'oyer 
with coat closet Mastor bodroom 
w t̂h dressing v e a . Bathroom with 
built In cosmottc desk. All appli
ances including washer a dryer, ide
al lor professionals. $&35/monih. 
Cal Dav* 255-5678 477-8409 

ROYAL OAK. NORTH • Stvlno P v -
ish. loYoty 2 bedroom upper. Stove/ 
refrigerator, calhodrai ee..ng. adults 
preferred. $400/mo. 1-455-0060 

WAYNE - Ouiet residential neigh
borhood. Chvmlng home w/cov-
ered front porch, noutral docor. 
some wood floor*. & newer noutral 
carpet Cute yard w/patlo. No peu . 

UPPER 1 Bodroom Available 
Now • Small, cut* and cory. ne^ty 
paltnod. mini Wnds. i tore . tridge. 
and 1 ear g v a g e . $375 kvAKkrs ga* 
4 water. 

LOWER 1 Bodroom Available 
Doc 1-15. Spacious unit includes 
formal dining room, newer kitchen 
with stove and (ridge, basment with 
washer/dryer. 1 car gvege. $495 In
cluding gas 6 water. 
Call Sherry Underwood 348-3000 

RE/MAX 100 

412 Townhouses-
Condos For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFIELO 
FARMINOTON HILLS 

Outstanding 2 6 3 bodroom town-
houses 4 ranches wllh attached gs-
ragos. h/O amenities 

Weslbury-Auburn His 852-7550 
V/esiherslone-Southfleld 350-1296 

Foxpomte-Fvmiigton His 473-1127 
Summit-Fvml/Mton His 626-4396 

Covington Ckib-Farmington His 
851-2730 

' KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

352-3800 
BELLEVILLE. Enjoy lake Uvlng In 
this spacious one bedroom condo 
Heat 4 water included dose to X-
ways. $525. CaJ Judy 459-4403 

BIRMINGHAM 
Available now. 1 bedroom apart
ment with semi private basement 6 
entrance. Newly remodo^d kitchen. 
600 sq . f t .on ly $495. 

2 bodroom townhous* with gvage . 
privet* entrance 6 private basement 
with washer 4 dryer hook-ups. 
$5SS/mo. 

This complex Is walking distance to 
downtown 4 shopping No pets, 
toasa. EHO. 

642-8686 280-0666 

BENEICKE&KRUE 

BIRMINGHAM 
Available now Deluxe 2 bodroom, 
1V* bath lownhouse. Many ameni
ties. $775. CaJJIoday. 372-1990 

BIRMINGHAM IN TOWN - unique 
exocutiv* lownhous*. 2 bedroom 
2vt.bsih, private court entry. 2 c v 
attached gar agar * 1750 pkrs socuri
ty 543-7597 

BIRMINGHAM 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Bright SO** contemporary town-
home. 2 bedrooms, waft to down
town, woodbumlng flrepiao*. re
modeled Interior, central air. prisaia 
entrance*. Landscaped pallo. base
ment with laundry hook-up. 1 to 2 
yr. leases offered. Can Mon. thru. 
Fri. lor appt. OPEN SAT 

644-1300 
BIRMINGHAM 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
Bright. 50 ' * contemporary I own-
home. 2 bodrooms. wait lo down-
(own, woodbumlng fireplace, , » -
modeled Interior, central air, private 
entrances, landscaped patio, base
ment with laundry hook-op. 1 to 2 
fr. leases offered. CaJ Mon. thru, 

rt, for appt. OPEN SAT 

644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY OECORATEO 
2 or 3 eedroom Apt*. 

Townhomes 
(wUhFu«Bes«monl) 

From $700 Month 
Immodiate Occupancy 
O n * Month Fro* Rent 

leasing Hour*from 9am-5pm Oafy 
Sat. I2noon-3pm or eafl 

646-1188 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, newty 
docoraled Townhouse, cornor ol 
Ealon 6 Map!*. $550 mo. + uWtios. 
No pel*. 773-0410 

BIRMINGHAM 
850 N Adams. » 7 . $700 per month. 
2 bedroom condo. 582-1912 

BLOOMFIELO CONDO On lake 2 
bedroom*. 2 balh* . lak* privilege*, 
air, no pet*. $77$ monlh. heat In
cluded. Pool 626-5792 

BLOOMFIELO HILL8 
Lakelronl condo. 2 bodroom*. 2 
baths, 1200 »q f t . »1 apc-lance* in
cluding washer 4 dryer. $1000 
month include* heal 4 cvport . 

939-2152 or 230^630 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • 2 bedroom. 2 
balh Condo on *J sports lake. 1.258 
sq. f t . Incfudes wsshor, dryer, c v , 
port, heal 4 wsi v . C a t Pam 
between 9-3pm: 646-7701 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS CONOO - 2 
bedroom, iv* balh. Bioomfloid His* 
schools, chfldreo welcomed. $595 
mo. + seourlty. 932-2148 

CANTON BEDFORD VILLAS. 2 bed
rooms. *3 appfianoe*. washer /dryer, 
g v a g * with opener, no M I * , «veH-
»b!eDec,1 ,$875. 981-1187 

CANTON PLYMOUTH 
3 bodroom lownhous*. Attract** . 
$«75/mo. Mr. H a i t i : 6 2 5 8 9 0 0 

CANTON. WE« kepi 2 bedroom. Ga
rag* , Areolae*, washer/dryer, e l ap
pflanoes, water Incf $725/mo. AvaV 
abKOec. 10. t-762-7654 

CLARKSTON condo for lent, 2 bod
room*, IV* bath*, finished lower 
level wfth walkout, new evpe t 4 
painl, $700. per month 227-5597 

EVERGREEN/11 MlLE • 2 bedroom, 
2v* bath, 2 c v atttohod g v a g * , 
b**em*rii , JndMdval entranc*, 
C « H « 5 . - , 6 5 5 8 1 1 0 

412 Townhouse** 
Condos For Ront 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
2 4 3 bodroom ranch 6 towr,hou<c*, 
2½ baths, 2,000 s q f t . 2 c v at
tached g v a g * , full basement exdu-
slr* communi ty from $ 14 7 6/mo. 

851-2730 
COVINGTON CLUB 
14 Mile • Mlddlebelt 

FARMDIGTON HILLS ConoV - 2 
bodroom. IV* baths. tkyCgMs.Xre-
plac«, almond appJsnce*, * > , b a » -
mer l . pool, lonnl*. $776. 3 4 8 - 0 9 4 \ 

FARMINOTON HILLS • 14 M l * 4 
Hcrthwcjlern v e a . 1 bedroom up
per ranch, eoreplet*, kitchen, c v 
port. balcony, ImmecuUis ccrKfi-
bon. Immodia:* occupney • $576. 
Country Gion Condos Bruce Ucyd. 
Meadowmv.egemont 348-5400 

MILFORO- 3 bodroom. i t * bath 
To*rihOus«. Family Communiry 
Monthly chvges based on Income, 
bisa equity Invcslment roq'jirtd 
Heat, waler. air. new appnv<cs. 
fua basement. Phon* weekdays 
between 9-5. 6 8 5 2 4 0 0 

Eq-jsl Hous^>g Opportunity 

NORTHVUIE - HOUTHRiOGE 
Estates Condo. 2 bedroom, 2 bltl.s. 
kttchon eppSvices, cvpeting. air. 
pool 4 cvpor t Available 1 t - l -90 
$«75/mo. 522-1493 or 421-6592 

NOVI - Nov) schools 2 bodroom 
condo. Attached gvago. heat in
cluded. $77 5/mo Ca3 471-7470 

NOVI 
Twelve Oaks 
Townhomes 

2 4 3 bedroom towTiriomej. hffy 
equipped wtchons. laundry look
ups. <TM blinds, bisoments a 
carpens Novl schools. CMdrcn 
welcome. Haggerty Rd . |ust S ol to 
Mite. Opon (5a3y l-5prn (Cos«) 
Thurs 8 Sun.) 

471-7470 
N O W W A l l E O LAKE: 1 bedroom 
Condo - Shorolrn Condorrtnhjms 
Pontac TraH at V/est Rd. Con-p!e:e 
kltchon. washer & dryer in uivt l c v 
gvege. Urge bafcorry Immodiate 
occupancy 1550/mo. Bruce Lloyd 
Moado-wManagemont. 348-5400 

NOV! 
2 bedroom, basemonl. g v a g * . 

Negotiable torm. $750 per n-or,tl>. 
Heritage Properties: 348-1300 

NOW - 2 bodrooms. 2'-* baths. 
1.250 sq.ft. dining room, fireplace, 
finished basement, g v a g e , cent/el 
air. pool 4 tennis, appliance* 
Available nowt $7 (6 . 
RJCH1ER4ASSOC. 348-5100 

NOVI - 3 bodroom ranch condo. 
newfy decorated with window dress
ings, excellent location, neu et -
pressway 4 shopping. Ch-Toren 4 
pels welcome »175 plus security 
deposit 464-3647 

NOVI • 3 bedroom lownhouse t'4 
baths. 1^22 t q f t . fire-place. dr-Jng 
room, basement, gvage . c*nueJ s:r. 
pool & tennis, appliances 
Available 11/15 $825 
RICHTER 4 ASSOC. 348-5100 

PLYMOUTH TOWNHOUSE 
2 bodrooms. 1½ baths, basomerl 
and cvport Short term lease 3 
months minimum to 8 months 
$750 por month inckjdeshesL 
water and exterior rr.a.'nionjnce 
Available Nov. 15 C a l 

JOAMANDERSEM 
CENTURY21 ROW 4 6 4 7 1 ) 1 

ROCHESTER HILLS 2 bedroom. V.t 
bath, finished bascrr<nl. gvage. 
fireplace. $900/mo. Short term 
less* *va?.*biO- Alter 7pm 375-92E9 

ROCHESTER Condo with ne« 
kttchon 4 bath & earth tones 
throughout 2 bodrooms. waging 
dislane to town tnvneduie occu
pancy 1595 month. Cotdwctl BirX-
er SchworUor. Cathy Young 

651-1040 

ROCHESTER - 2 bodroom. V* bath, 
conual air Can irvhodcs Manago-
meni (or details 6$2 .a}2 i 

SOUTHnELO- Spacious 1 bed/con. 
2 bath, contemporary condo. CMc 
Centw/Burg v e a . tX apptances. 
pool. 1590 mo. Alter 5pm. 737-3692 

SOUTH LYON-Country setting. 2 
bedroom ranch style, new docor. 
ulil-ty room 4 hook-up. air. pauo. 
Very private. 1550/mo. 421-1363 

STERLING HEIGHTS - 15/Ryan. 2 
bedroom, hcsl. p o d . laundry, no 
pet* .$476/mo 979-3319 

STERLING HTGS - 15 M.le/Ryan 
Luxury_1200 sq f t , basemeCL.2 
bedrooms. T'* baths, washer/dryer, 
pool. $875 mo. Free hesl Option to 
buy. Days 575-0757 Eves 463-0679 

TOWNHOME! 
Stop & so* the best value m tc-v*n-
homes In Novl 

• 2 bedrooms 
• fud bssemonl 

• vertical blinds Included 
• Hovt School rystem 

• Best Maneger In the crty 

NOVfRTlDGE' 
10 M:le between Ncvt Rd 8 

Meadowbrook 
Open 7 dr ;-« 

CaJ Mvi lyn or Glnny 

349-8200 

414 8oulhorn Rentals 
FLORIDA CONOO - seasonal Or 
yearly. 2 bedroom, 2 balhs, corm 
pletefy furnished, washer, dryer. 
Covered secured parking. Poof, ten
nis court Convenient location. Wa.T< 
to shopping. 1 hour from Pairfi 
Beech airport. 407-266-4550 

FLORIDA - HAWAII 
Northern Michigan - Europe 

Cvlbbean • Mexico • U.S. West 
CONOO 4 VILLA VACATIONS 
S u - Golf 4 C n / s * Packages 

Air - C v - Cruise Reservation* 

SUNCOAST TRAVEL 
313-455-5810 

1-800-874-6470 
FT. MYERS BEACH Condo 

Estero Island. 1 bodroom. ouM tide 
Terms, pool Ca.1 a f t v Com 

363-5097 

HILTON HEAD ISLANO 
2 bedroom. 5 bath Cbndo Includes 
ternl* 6 h e i t h clubs, 855-2779 

H1LTONHEAD.SC 
In Ses Pines. 2 be-droom first floor 
condo. pool, tennis, golf, ocean 
1/ontM/. Owner. • 4 5 5 1 3 3 3 

GOING FASTI The most desireib:* 
Ipcatkns on Hutchinson Island for 
trying or buying Oon'l miss out Re
serve your Island vacation lodJ-y 
C a l Anene or Joyce at 
Cringle. Ooherty 6 Wheat tnc 
407-225-0300 1 6 0 0 - 4 4 5 1 8 7 8 

H U f C H I I l S O H ISLANO Florida 
Ocev.tront condo. 2 bodrooms. 2 
baths, fuly lumlshod. t/emoodous 
vie-*, available Immedialery. 1 mo 
mln^num. $1900/mo 219-277-0147 

H U T C H I N S O N ISLANO-Ocean 
Iront. kijurious condo. 2 bed<ooms. 
2 baths. POOt 3 mo rrJnlmtm. Jan ' 
M v 553-3471 or 1-227-7560 

KIAWAHISLAND.SC 
Select one to five bodroom accomo
dations Pam Hvrington Ejccluslres 

t-600-e4 5-656« 

LONGBOAT KEY. FLA - The Beach
es Wtunala luxury in ne««r bu-WJig 
on golf course. 2 bedrooms. * 
bath* CvoctGultfront 682-9306 

MARCO ISLANO. FlORlOA South 
of Maples. South Seas. 2 bedroom. 
2 bath, on the Gull ovcriooking pool 
Furn-shed. 2 tvs. vcr. microwave 
Sloops 6 Nov • May Ca* Bob or Ul 
Oays 669-5650 Eves 879-1204 

NAPLES - by owner, yeariy lesse. 3 
bedrooms, tuly lurnishcd condo. 5 
mlnv-tes l/om gutt 4 Ph."JivrrorOc 
Thejt/e. 11000/mo 813-597-9476 

NAPLES. FA - w v m broeie & pj lm 
trees' 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo. 
heated pool, actire clubhouse, sur-
rouodod by gotl course 1 mo mln 
Q a J i ^ R c i t y 813-455-5336 

NAPLES FL - luxury 2 bOdrobm/2 
balh furnished rjta. lakeri-lc*. g»-
rsgo. avaiabie Ooc M v . Apra 
$22O0rmo Cell eves 813-S97-1944 

NAPLES FLORIOAAltractn-e 2 bed
room condo Fuly furrnihed. dub-
house. pool, dose to mops and 
beach 1900 monthly Ava.-'ibW 
f e b - A p r i Oay* 547-3228. e-rtis 

/31-4905 

NAPLES. FLORIDA 
Townhome. 2 story. 1.600 so. h 2 
master bodroom suite*, laxetront 
screened lanal. exquisitely (ur-
nlihed. pool, terwvs. b-3tlng AvaU-
«b!« O c c - U a y . $2,400 por month 
CaneoTect »(813) 566-7718 

NAPLES. F IORI0A 
2 bedroom. 2 bath condo traiSibio 
Doso to Guls & beaches 
Ca l 229-7W7 

NAPLES FLORIOA Foxfire OoM 
Course. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, tuCy 
lurnished. M appt:anc«S. 6ncr»s. 
golf, terws. healed pool, jacuta 
C»J cored 1-203-244-2523 

NAPtES. FL- Y/oodmore take Ex-
«*er . t condition 2 bedroom. 2 balh 
condo. no pels } l 5 0 0 / m o AvaJ-
able Jsn thru April 2 2 5 6 3 4 5 

NAPLES 2 bodroom Condo. don. 
pool, on inter-coastal, across Irom 
Gull Ava^able s lv img Doc From 
12700 por mo 7559160 

PORT CHARLOTTE - FL Myers 
v e a . 1 furnished apti AvaJlabis 
now by the month indoor pool 
Sleeps 2 - $400 Sleeps 4 - $600 
Sleeps 4 - 2 bedroom/2 bsth -1600 
Gotfnevby 651-4706 

SARASOTA. Udo Beach - Two 1 
bodroom apartrfcsnt*. v* block to 
beach. AvaJsble 12/31-1/28. $950. 
1/7-1/26. $750, 1/29-2/12. $50O. 
Easter week. $490. 540-6771 

415-Vecallofi-Renlats 
ACAPULCO CONDO. gorgeous bay 
view V/j] trade for Puerto Valtarta. 
Cvribbean. or Florida oceanlroril 
Or rent $800 wtx * 682-5071 

AVAILABLE FOR Skiing on WaJVxn 
Lake 4 bedroom. 2 bath, n e v 
Boyne Mountain and Boyoe Hlgh-
I inds-Aher6 540-9681 

BOYNE - CHARlEVOOr. AREA 
Ski W e e k e n d s / C h r l s t m a s / N e n 
Y # v » Highly 4 meckN rales 
- . &16-547-4501 < 

BOYNE COUNTRY - 6 bedroom, 
color TV. VCR. dishwasher, cross 
country, vo-Amoon* outDdi your 
door 313-953-0218 454-4260 

W BLOOMFIELO - M.sly Wood 
Complex. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
apartmcr.t style condo. gvage. im
mediate occupancy. $700 mo. 

S i 8 - H 2 2 m 852-8214 

FARMINOTON H H 1 8 » 1 bodroom. 
Ur, carport, poof 4 term!*, Immedt-
t l » e>ccupancy. $550 water 4 main-
tenanc* fees kxJuded. 477-9690 

FARMINOTON HILLS • 1 bedroom, 
t i t floor, laundry laofliiie*, patio, 
carport, 12 M5* 4 O r c h v d l i k * . 
$5<0,moniS 477-7165 

FARMINOTON H1L18 • 1 bedroom 
11* b«lh condo d o r * in neuir»I 
ton** , include* kitchen *ppf!i/>c**. 
cvport,- and a e p v t t * basement. 
N e v 12 MH* 4 MkWl*b* l l . Minimum 
6 month k a s * . $650 4 month. 

737-1684 

WEST 
BLOOMFIELD 

Bloomfieid Hills 
School District 

Largo 3 bedroom town-
home with attached ga
rage, full basement, pallo. 
Clubhouse, pool, tennl3 
court. 

From $950 
Michigan 

Realty Company 

Call 626-4888 

WESTLAND 
For renl or tent *>llh option to buy! 
New specious 1.600 * q I t M-ievei 
condo. 3 or 4 bodrooms, 2 tu8 
baths, plush evpet lng. contral av. 
private entrances, tots of y v d 
space. Ideal for s h v k i g or great 
mother-kvlaw quv te r * . $74,770 
wtih special dTscount on Model. 
MUST SEE TO BELIEVEI C a l lo 
vVc*modot9am-5pm 425-0140 

WESTIAND P P J M E 
3 bedroom, 1½ b a L \ basement, 
cvpor t , ipptiances, clubhouse, 
pool. $750 mo. ' 981-2240 

W. BLOOMFIELO luxury condo. 
completely furnished. Nov. 15 - Apr! 
15. $1500 Including mekj. Retponti-

681-3222 ble with reference 
ingi 

dL 
414 Southern Rentals 
BOCA GRANDE (GsspvPa IsisndX 
FL. • 2 bedroom, gulf Iront cond4 
lor renl. Pool, tennis, dekix*. 
Day*. 662-7904 Eves, 662-7936 

BONITA SPRINGS Condo on b c K h 
« v a ! W « m Oeo. for hoaday*. 
Can sleep 4. 646-7412 

CENTRAL f LOfl'OA - luxurious vil
la. Convenient lo a i a l l rKi ion* . 
CtoS* to Disney World. EJog»/il!y 
decorated 4 furnished Jacvrri. 
Ck/bhous*. golf, lennl*. Jwlmm'ng 
N e v OayNlT Counlry Club. $3200 
moJofler. ' . 31J-737-2843 

CHSNEY/EPCOT - Unfverial Studio* 
IV* MP** »w*y. luxury 2 and 3 bed
room. 2 b»th condo. washer, dryer, 
mJcrowrv*. pcoL Ucuzrl, tervv;* 
court*. $49$ and $ » 5 Week. Days, 
474-5150: Cv»» .474»776 

WSNEY/ORLANOO Condo, i bed
room, 2 bath. Pool 4 Spa. Ideal for 
H«wtyw*d». FamPo* 4 Couplev 
$476 fwV 8 4 5 2 1 1 4 0 / 6 2 8 599« 

r>SNEY/OniANOO 
luxury 3 bedroom. 2 bsth r*sl-
denc*. FutKi furnished. Idesl for 
•Amity vacations. OrvV $435 per 
week. Ren, 317-3050or 420 6«39. 

FLORIOA • 8T, FETERSDURG 
Isle OotSol. lovely furnished Q u i 
Vi la , nested pool, hot tub, much 
mora. Jan. $1500 $91-187» 

BOYNE cour.try ski MS son condos/ 
cottage rectal Weekend, wee*, or 
sesson C o m p e M j ^ f s - e j . 
C8JM-F 10-5 616-582-7971 

BOYNE 2 level interconnecting 
roundhouse Bedrooms. 3 oown. 4 
up Unens. kitchen complete, club
house, ptctures. 347-0661 

DEER H U N T E R S Special Rates 
Cbeyboygan vea 

Cal Grim s Collages 
616-625-2152 

GRANO TRAVERSE Resort Cor^o 
Enjoy t t l color*. 2 bedroom. 2 bsth. 
sloops 6 Newty furnished 4 pools 
available. Wr.ler rates 725-7747 

HALE • Fam5y get * w i y weekend k-i 
the north woods. 5 bedroom cot-
tsge. indoor pool, wooded v e a 
517-345-0711. 517-873-3501 

HARBOR S P R J N G S - Boyne 
Hp-gh-'snds v e a Great house, sleeps 
to. rmnutes (0 ski slopes I cross 
country 852-7633 

HAR80R SPRINGS Hvbor Cov-e 
Besutlul condos. s k * p s 4 • 12 3 
m^es from Boyne Highlands or Nubs 
Nob Indoor pool, hot tub. sauna 
Sytvain Management Inc on sight 

1-800-678-1036 

HARBOR SPRINGS. H v b o r Cove 
knury condo. s-'eeps 9. Indoor p o d . 
reccniy remodeled AvaSabVa lor 
F a n * Winter rental 596-4579 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
SKI SEASON 

fuS season rontiis ava-iable starting 
Dec 1 6 J i n . 1. Contact 

GRAHAM MANAGEMENT 
163 E. Main 

H v b o r Springs, ML 49740 
(616)526-9671 

HUNU' lO. SKIING lOOGE m An-
trim County. Sloep* 6, completely 
fjrnished, lor »oekly or wockend 
rev.tst*. Ca*. 1 6 1 5 5 9 9 - 2 4 0 4 

LA COSTA, CA. New 5 bedroom 
home, beaut.Vly furnished. $7,000 
montii, bog-nning January 1*1. 

21S578-1735 

M E X C O - Peurto Vaitarta, HoMsy 
Inn Resort on ihe bay. Smt* *ioeo* 
5, kjxwy fact ' . )** . Avs-'abl* Nov 6 
feb. Substantial ssvlng*. By owner. 
Oaj-S 357-1722 Eve* 355-1614 

MlCHAYWEInOAYlORO 
3 bedroom cha'-et. S ie ro* 10 pkrs. 
For renl by day. wcok or mcnlh. C a l 
after 6PM. - 6 8 9 0 2 4 3 

SC01T6DALE, ARIZONA • Are* 
home. 2 bedroom. 2 bath with pri-
vs!« pool. Avanabt* for weekly 4 
mcrithly rental. 0 * y v 476-76<0 
(Eves> 4656544 

SHANTY CREEK-Schus* Mour.ta'n 
Cha'et 4 bedroom. 2 ' * b s : \ 
comp't>c.,y redecorited. TV 4 VCR, 
wJihalamonit;**. 357-2618 

S K I 6 0 Y N E 
Stay at New Resort Condo Sm'te* 

Tho Water Str oot Inn 
on l i k e O s r i e v o U tn Bcyn* Crty 

1 ( 8 0 0 H J « - O t J 

TRAVERSE O T T 9 NEWEST 
BEACtlf RONT CONOO HOTEL 

NORTH 6 H O R 6 INN 
Spectacular 1 4 2 bedroom condos 
on i t * beach, sloop* 4-STu*; kitch
ens. VCR. NOO. OsiV from $69, 
Weekends from $7». Weekly from 
$4?9 1-500 33( -2305. 

T U S C O N . A r l t o n * . - C * l * l l n » 
Fooihiis, *xckjsfv* kjcsuon, i v g * 3 
be-jroo-n 3 bom furnished town-
house, security, 2 pool*, sayna, 
wNripooL etercis* room, t v a i a t i * 
Nov 1 E\-e». 626-9J2J 

MM ftftSftBfttffciMf 1 Ullilllli t i n i m i M n W 
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415 Vacation Rentals 
SHANTY CREEK Year Round Rental 
Rellalre, Ml. Golf, ski. swim + resort 
amenities. 3 bedroom, 3 bath exclu
sive coodo overlooks larnous Leg-
end Ooil Course & LAkVBellalre. 
Weekend/weekly 313-549-6120 

SKI QOLORATX), Copper Mountain, 
luxury 3 bodrOoTn condq, base ol skJ 
lift Oays, 647-7200 
Eves. orwookends . • 648-6941 

420 Rooma For Rent 
ATTRACTIVE CLEAN 

Private entranco.tumlshc-d.s'oeplng. 
VIA 196 4127$. Five Ml./Newburgh. 
$80 weekly. * 464-1690 

BIRMINGHAM - Bedroom + office 
available In Nov. Excellent location 
to a spacious home. Professional 
person only. $700/mo. 643-64 IV 

BlRMINOHAM-Professlonal non 
smokjng wcVnan. Walk to town. 
$300/010. plus 'A utilities. f rMlegea 
included.' 647-711$ 

421 Living Quarters 
To8hard 

LIVONIA - male or lema;*. M time 
employed, lo share homo. $375 + 
uttiiiies. No pots. Ha i r 98. Can Ron. 
days 631-7100 or eves 281-2273 

LIVONIA - Mala to share Isrge 
luxury horn*. Ideal lor studont or 
young mature IndMdga). $250 mo. 
negotiable 591-0723 

LIVONIA: Wi l l , share 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with working person, 

.Jirtchon privileges. $37J month. Ca.1 
953-1068 

PLYMOUTH; Rem to retoonsible 
adu l t - 3 bodroom Colonial, Prefer 
female. 23 to 35 vis. old. $300 ptu j 
'•i otlliOos. C a l 459-8161 

432 Commercial I Retail 
For Ront 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE 
• Retail-office 

9 Service • Modical 
© CaJe/Don Location 

335-1043' 

PROFESSIONAL PERSON, 2tf-30 
win share ^bedroom home, South-
flefd fid./6 mile area. $300/mo.. • 
OnechUdOK. . 5 3 4 4 0 8 2 

BIRMINGHAM - $27S plus 1/3 utili
ties. 2$ & up 648-9651 

8LOOMFIELO - extra large, fur
nished room, private bath, light 
kitchen prh-iloges. mature profes
sional Information celt 644-3177 

BRIGHTON, room lor working per
son in targe executive home. BuM In 
pool. 1 acre fenced yard, lots ol 
storage. After 12 1-229-3150 

F(V£ MlLE/Tclegraph. Furnished 
room Male over 50. Kitchen, laun
dry privileges. $ 6 0 / * . * . References/ 
Security required. 531-8287 

FARMINGTON: All/actfve room, 
maple furniture (desk, bod, dresser), 
homey atmosphere. Engineer pre
ferred. $70 per week. Cad 474-0823 

UVONIA - Furnished room In attrac
tive house near 1-98 ror responsible, 
professional Only. $65 week. 1st 4 
last week. 522-7376 

UVONIA - Room for rent. 
Ca3 522-7665 

LOVELY BIRMINGHAM HOME near 
expressway has furnished room 
Ideal lor executive transferoo. 
Ca-i after 4pm. 646-4661 

LOVELY ROOM In private home, 
some household privileges. Non-
d(ink6r orrfy. Reasonable. 722-5950 

MATURE large competent room. 
Non-smoker. Farmlnglon Hifls area, 
if no answer call after 6pm. 

476-8421 

NICEST Westiand A/ea - Furnished 
room. I n d u d « utilities, kitchen and 
laundry privileges. $75/wk_ + se
curity. Cable. Non-smoker.522-0220 

NW LIVONIA - private bath, use of 
laundry 4 kitchen. Non smoking 
working parson over 25. $60/wock. 
CallFUchard. 261-7614 

OLD REOFORO - nice unfurnished 
basement room, kitchen, laundry, .½ 
bath. Non-smoker. $260/mo Includ
ing utHitfes. $65 security. 531-5778 

PLYMOUTH. Canton - furnished 
room. Includes utilities, kitchen 4 
laundry privileges. $75 a week plus 
deposit, no drinking. 451-0793 

PLYMOUTH 
Furnished sleeping room for em
ployed man, middle age or older. 

J)uJjW4i!DtlflQCa 453.3745 

REOFORO - Employed fomale, spa
cious, private entrance/bath, cooky 
laundry, non-smoker/drinker, $75 
week plus utilities. 637-1912 

REDFORD-lnksler 4 5 Mite area, 
furnished room In large home for 
non-smoker. Kitchen privuogos. $65 
perwec* . 592-4813 

REDFORO • Pleasant sleeping room 
lor working lady. Telephone, kitch
en, laundry room prtvtlogos. $65/ 
weekly. C a i 4-6pm. 531-5612 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE wishes to 
share 2 bedroom decorator fur
nished Plymouth eondo. Norf 
smoker. $320. plus phone 459-6095 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE 25-35 yi» 
to share noma with same, near 12 
Mile/Grecnfleld. References. $325 / 
mo. + H utilities. Aftor 6 569-4197 

REOFORO. Irving quarter* In base
ment, furnished, with carpeting, pre
fer working (x^ton over 30 with ref
erences. 1st 4 last mos. rent. $260 
mo. 533-3765 

REOf ORO - Male/fema;* to share 3 
bedroom house In Redford. $225 
mo. + 'A ulilitles. Call after 8pm. 

535-0147 

RELIABLE woman. 21-28 to share a 
2 booVoom apartment In Westiand. 
$217 month ptus uWtics. Heat end 
water Included. 595-0119 

ROCHESTER area. $250/month + 
security deposit 4 'A utifilie*. No 
pets. Call before 11am. or after 
8:30pm. 652-3350 

ROCHESTER area, professional 
woman wta share large apt. w/same. 
master bedroom/bath. $400+ se
curity, references. 377-4096 

ROYAL OAK - female to share 3 
bedroom. \'A bath house with 2 
other females. $260/monlh + utili
ties. Near 175 4 14 M i » . 335-5127 

SENIORS T O share home and ex
penses. 477-3590 

SINGLE FEMALE looking lor same 
to share home in nice section of W 
Dearborn. $300 month plus V* utiB-
tios. 278-5664 

SOUTHFIELO employed non-smok
ing female seeks same to share 
home. Must like animals. $325 
month Including utilities. 355-2329 

SOUTHFIELO, FemaJe. 3 bodroom. 
2½ bath townhouso. Fireplace, ea-
Ihedr ai ceilings. $275 mo. bays: 
Annette 474-3415 Eves. 354-9777 

SOUTHFIELO: Furnished room. 
Kilchen, laundry. Employed female, 
non-smoker. $275 Includes ulHitles. 
CaB 357-0021 

TROY - Responsible woman wanted 
to share coodo with working woman 
and eJori, educated quad. Free 
room 4 board In exchange lor tight 
housekeeping and some personal 
care. Nurses, sludent nurse or 
equtvelent preferred. 876-2807 

TROY - Roommate needed. Somer
set Apts. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. 

«44-«09+ 

TROY 2 lemalca seeking 3rd. lemaie 
roommate. 3 bodroom ranch, 2 fun 
baths. + llroplace. $268 + ½ utKi-
tles. 689-5833or 689-8112 

YVALLEO LAKE-Profosslonal female 
non-smoker lo share wtlh same. 
Beautiful house. Iak« prMlegos. 
$315 plus. 669-7177 

DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 15 X 60 
slore In busy Kroger-Perry strip 
contor on Michigan Ave. In Wayne. 
Ample parking, good traffic, reason
able renl. Ca l f 647-7171 

LAHS ER/Q RANO- PJVER AREA 
Store <$r rent w/opUon to buy build
ing. Bui idfa has 2 stores 4 i apart
ments. Call, 563-9665 

LAKSEfl/8 MILE Corner - 3.380 So 
fl. Ideal for-beauty salon, sporting 
goods, fruit market, video store, ect. 
Irnmedlate occupancy. 534-1097 

LIVONIA 4 WESTLAND - Retail 
suites trom 1.280 soft. Exconont 
shopping areas. Good exposure on 
high l/afflc streets. Calf RUTH HOH-
I C K 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

LOCATION IS EVERYTHING 
Free standing building In a prime 
rugh traffic area wtirt epproxlmatefy 
2700 sq ft.. Ideal for retail or office 
use. Ad]ecenl parking available. 
Terms are negotiable Ca.1 lor a pri
vate showtng. 173717. 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc. Inc. Realtors 

438 Office / Business 
Spaco 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
' T O N OFFICE PLAZA 

Cfooks - Maple. 2-3-4-6 room suites 
trom $395. All utilities Including Jani
torial services 626-2580 

6LOOMF1ELO HILLS 
Woodward S. off Square Lake 

$15 sq ft.. 315-1100 sq. It., beauti
ful. Grealpa/klng end 1-75 access. 
OeLorean Properties "644-3992 

Canton-Ford Crossing 

> Executive office suites 
• • Attractive n e * building ' 

• Just mlnules from 1-275 
• Plenty of packing 
• Broker* protected 
• Aclnowf $9 9 5 s q ft 

459-6043 
CUTOVERHEAO 

Share office space with us in Troy 
(Crooks4 So. Blvd.) 879-6630 

OENTAL OFFICE 
775 Sq. Ft., prime Rochester 
location with a 4 patient room sulta 
Act newt 
ADCO ASSOCIATES 650-9010 

MADSSON HEIGHTS - now leasing 
new retail or medical On John R. S 
ol 12 Mile. For more Informafton call 

478-9380 

PLYMOUTH/OOWNTOWN 
Quaint shopping ma.1, 725 sq. ft. 4 
1100 sq. f t ExceSent parting. Caa 
Deborah for del8.1s 344-9369 

PLYMOUTH - EjtccCent Ann Arbor 
Rd. CommorclaJ property-3,600 sq. 
ft., lots ol parking, access Ann Ar
bor Rd. or S. Harvey Street. For de-
lafls call: FEHLrG REAL ESTATE. 

453-7800 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
EOoomReld. Maple 4 Inkstor. FUver-
vtew, Grange & King. 471-4555 

W1LLIAMSTON. M1CHKJAN 
KELLER'S PLAZA 

Join our growing family of shops: 
•Traditional Treasures, •Beei l l 
Sportswear Outlet, •Puttering Pats 
Gift*. «Sweel Georgia Browns. 
•Pretty Punch. 15 unique retail or 
office spaces available. ExcoOent lo
cation, good growth area. Spaces 
ideal for several types ol business
es: ethnic restaurant, candy store. 
cSothlng ouyet. crafts, bookstore, 
professional offices, (tower shop, 
gourmel kitchen, bakery, antiques 
(man). Can soon for best available 
space sties. Contact Mrs. Keller, 
InOkemos, 517-349-3060 

434 Ind./Werehouso 
Lease or Sale 

REOFORO • Tei^aphygfymouth 
Rd. area. Quiet, dean , large efficien
cy room, mature adult working gen
tleman. $80,1st 4 lasl 532-9681 

RENT a room 4 share awsmall 2 bed
room home In W. Btoomfleld. $350. 
month. 737-3655 

SOUTHFIELO • nice clean room or 
non-smoking working lady. Utilities 
4 laundry Included. $80. per week. 

552-9015 

WALLED LAKE newfy remodeled 
spacious farm house overlooking 60 
acres. $300/mo. full privileges. 
Ask for Mike 626-2422,669-2972 

WATERFORD r a j sjsorTJTaXe.-$250 
plus 1/4 uUtles. 25 4 up. Call Dan 

673-7781 

WAYNE - Large furnished room, 
kitchen 4 laundry prMloges. U1 Hi ties 
included. Male. $65/week. 421-5581 

ROOM with kitchen prMJegos, fur
nished, Includes utilities and Unens, 
$65/week + security. Weslland 
area. 595-0058 

WEST BLOOMF1EL0 - Large rooms 
for rent, an privileges, lots of space. 
muit Lka cats, stuifenls wtJeome, 
$225/mo. share untitles 737-55871 

WESTLAND: Furnished room ',4 
bath. Lady, employed d a y s / n o n 
smoker. Light kltchon privileges. 
$ 6 0 / * * + deposit. 261-1973 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

•FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS" 
Featured on: "KELLY 4 CO." TV 7 

Ail Ages, Tastes, Occupations. 
Backgrounds 4 Ufestylos. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30115 Greenfield Ro*., Souirifield 

ALL CITIES 4> SINCE 1978 

PAY NO FEE 
Unta You See listings of 
•QUALIF1EDPEOPLE' -

SHARE LI5TINGS.642-1620 
FREE CATALOGUE , 

684 So.Adams. Birmingham, Ml. 

BIRMINGHAM - Comfortable living 

rjariers to share, a f privileges. 
100 per mo. + I'ghl household 

hetp. Non-smoker.' 258-5564 

CANTON M O M with 2 children 
seeking to share home. Large pri
vate bodroom 4 bath. $375 mo. + 
futi l i t ies. fJ 981-3980 

COMMERCE TWP- Share large 
home. You win have 3 rooms 4 pri
vate bath. $320 mo. + M utilities. 
Af lerJ. 684-0127 

EMPLOYED, professional female 
roomate wantod t o share furnished 
2 bodroom apartment. Prefer 23 lo 
32 yrt. old. C*1 Deborah. 568-8494. 
leave message or after 6pm 

FARMING70N HILLS - EmplOyvd 
non-smoking ma.'e soeki same to 
share 3 bedroom home. $275 mo. 
+ W utilities. After 6pm: 473-8252 

FARMINOTON HILLS • Village 
Green. Professional non-smoking 
female wishes to share 2 becVoom. 
2 bath luxury epartmenl. $100 
month $200 security. Month to 

2-1667:788-0070 monih lease Ok. 462-
FAFiMiNQTON HILLS: Roommate 10 
share ,N!C£ contemporary apart
ment wtlh female professional. $295 
a mo. No deposi'l required.442-0003 

FARMINOTON HILLS . Roofivnata 
lo *hsr« large home with young pro-
fess'onais $ 3 0 0 m o . Oreal location. 
Call Dayna.737.1800, exl 362. 

FARMINOTON • Male win shart 2 
bedroom 2 bath, epl . Pool/weight 
room. $300 mo. + V t u t W * * . ' 

4 4 2 0 5 9 8 

fARMINQTON Residential. Dl-level. 
prfvata entrance • large t>edroom, 
fxfvita baih. storage, Cable. 1325 / 
MO. Includes irtwilos. 477-6830 

MALE, 35 wishes lo s h v * Fa/mlnd.' 
ion Hst* home with female. 21-30. 
Mu*«, be emptovod and like cats. Prt-
v * t * / o o m , $250. Per monlh + se
curity deposit. References required. 
After 5pm ' «26-444$ 

NON SMOKING Female roommate 
to fhere; 2 bedroom upper flal In 
riedford, I J 5 0 / M O . f*ji security 
and Vsuliiiiies. Call: «92-0084 
« l e a v e message at: 937-3027 

WEST BLOOMFlELO home to share 
with compatible and mature Individ
ual $350 mo. plus shared utilities 
and own phone. 851-5874 

WEST BLOOMFlELO • Large rooms 
for rent, all privileges, lot* of space, 
must Tike cats, students welcome. 
$225/mo. share utilities 737-5587 

-W7BIXKJMFIELD - Large furnished 
home, pool, volley baJ. »375 mo. + 
'futilities. Available Nov. 1st 
days, 597-2504 evos. 681-7159 

424 House Sitting 8erv. 
FORMER BLOOMFlELO VILLAGE 
couple sooks house sitting or rental 
opportunity. 
John C.ClarV. 513-492-6185 
RESPONSIBLE COUPLE, In earty 

-54C*. wfJLboy sestt torj^lnterjTionthi 
W. Bloomfioid, Fe/mlngton Hills. 
Novl. VTckl. 693-7969 Of 489-5490 

432 Commercial/Retail 
For Rent 

AN EXCELLENT LOCATION Ryan at 
12 Mae. 655 sq. ft. available. Con
venience cenler. Below market rent
al rata. Diversified Group: 681-3000 

AUBURN HILLS - Auburn Road 6 
Squirrel Road. Retail or office. 1,600 
sq.ft. i COOtq. H. b a j w w m : 
Ample parking. 693-6931 

BLOOMFlELO TWP. 
Maple/Telegraph corner. 5625 sq.ft. 
detached building in top retail loca
tion. Mr. Has 8t: 626-8900 

BU1LOING FOR LEASE. Available 
Nov.. 231 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth. 
Presently B 4 L Radiator. For Infor
mation ca3 1-517-345-1526 

CANTON SUPER LOCATION, free 
start-up rent, 2000 sq. ft 4 up, $6. 
Triple net. Westgate Plare, CAnton-
FordRd. Oon 356-2600 

CANTON - 1.000 sqtt . store lor 
lease In Total Plata, 45200 Ford 
Road, E. of Canton C e n t v Road, 
across fromMei>er Thrifty Acres, 
end store. CaB 358-4080 

CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN Plymouth. 
1290 sq. ft. retail or possible office. 
Air conditioned. Cedar paneling. 
Rent negotiable. 453-2990 

COMMERCIAL - 1300 sq. ft. 5 Mile 
4 Beoch Dah/ area. 

381-7878 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
10 MlloRdA Grand River 

RETAIL SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

Several choice locations 

From 700 - 5.620 $q. ft. 
Now available with exoeflenf 

10 Mile or Grand Rhrer Exposure. 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 

471-7100 
FARMINOTON - prime retaJ. ready 
lor mova m. 1000 sqft.. M l base
ment Also office space for lease. 
Ce« for details. 477-0157 

FOR LEASE 
2,100 Sq. Ft. Retail space. 
Downtown Bkmingharn - High 
traffic. Completely renovaiod, 
discounted rate, 
Contact: 

Oantel T. Jacob 
Farbman/Sloln 4 Company 

{313)362-3333 

HA1R8ALON 
1,600 sq. ft. Store In busy Wayne 
Commons Shopping Center on 
Michigan A v e . W. o f Wayne Rd. m 
Wayne. All plumWng 4 electric In 
place. 847-7171 

FORMER U 8. POST OFFICE 

For renl 
Old Main Post O w e * 

1854 Mlddlebelt Rd. 
OAROEN CITY. Ml. 

9.000 aq. ft. buMma ' 
( s i i a t i r a 2 7 . 0 0 0 s q . f i ) 

W c a r p a r M n a 
Include* good Cf^^-bundlng space 
that can be adapted to many uses. 
load^io dock area, etc., etc.. » t a 

Call Vmcenl F. A/cento 
or write: 

U 8. PostsJ Service 
facilities Servioe Oentor 
222 d.fUvorside P la i t 

Sulla 1200 
ChlC*gn.r ! l .eoe06-« l55 

(31 J) 785-5309 

LIVONIA • 2,000 »qf t . slora for 
lease. In a 17 i fora ft«Wbc<f>oo<J 
shopping center. 38125-27 Ann Ar
bor fid.. 3 block* w . w Nawfeuffth 
R d , C a J 3 5 8 - 4 0 M 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE 

CENTER 
Award Winning Development 

Industrial Suites 
M-59 at PONTIAC AIRPORT 

1200 sq.ft. *800/mo. complete 
Other suites from 1600-10.000 sq.ft. 
Call AI Montahro 668-24J2 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 
New 1250 or 2500 sq.fl, warehouse 
with office. HVAC. 3 phase. 

455-6000 

INDUSTRIAL FOR LEASE 
Expressway exposure. Grand River/ 
t o Mile t raa. 1.67J sq ft. with 300 
sq.ft. of office. Can Arthurs 
Management Co. 647-5460 

SPECIAL! 
3 MOS. FREE RENT 

CANTON OR NOV! near 275 - office 
4 warehouse units. From 500-
30,000 sq ft. Answering Service also 
available, immediate occupancy. 
For more Information can: 454-2460 
TrrWahSwerCaS: 348-"T63J 
WESTLAND - FOP LEASE: 1.580 
Sq. Ft. Main Street frontage, lighted 
sign. Available now. Trerice/fosto. 
CaS W.Robert: 540-1000 

WCXOMAREA 
2000 sq. f t with siorage loft 4 10 x 
12 office. $900 a month. Truckwefl 
available. Immediate occupancy. 

855-3330 

LOOK 
FOR 

More Commercial Property 
Advertising under 

Classifications «351-354 
Don't miss reading our 
Colorful Bulldlng'Scene 

Section every 
Monday & Thursday 

436 Office / Business 
8pace 

AFFORDABLE - FRIENDLY 
EFFICIENT Birmingham office space 
a i Office PXis. 920 E. Lincoln. 

For Immediate occupancy: 
1 0 x 2 0 - $ 5 6 0 
1 0 x 1 2 - $ 3 5 0 

Includes receptionist, all utilities. 
Janitorial. (24 hr access) 
Secretary 4 phone answering on 
premises 640-4641 

AFFORDABLE OFFICES 
Lrvonla - Redford Township. 

Free storage. 
255-1360 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
280 N .Woodward ' 

Nicely laid out 1.120 sq ft suite with 
bathroom and fully equipped kitch
en. Convenient parking. fuB servlco 
building Ront. $1 .88 / per monlh 
Includes Janitorial service and an 
utilities except electric. Any term 
lease immedisle occupancy 

647-7171 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

office for lease. Approximately 400 
sq. f t . immediate occupancy. 

478-6333 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM - 2 up
per level spaces with private bath & 
entry. Larger space has fireplace. 
$47s. Sma-ler space $250. Enjoy 
both for $650 includes utilities. 

644-3410 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
Office space. 3 separate suites 

5 4 0 . 7 5 0 * 1150sq fi. 
Excellent parking 455-7373 

D O W N T O W N - PLYMOUTH 
Oifice space for lease 

1100 lo 3.000 sq ft. 
Call Deborah lor details 344-9369 

ANNOUNCING 
Maple Business Center of Ttoy. 

Best rates In town, no teaturneces-
sary. 227.500 * q . ft. on Maple, near 
Uvernols. 

From $235 up per rnonlh. 
' 6 4 6 - 0 1 3 9 

ANNOUNCING 
•Shared office space from 150 SF 
•Monthly or long term leases 
•Complete secretarial services 
•BeJlWldTnSlfciTheTjesI area* 

TROY. SOUTHFIELO, CANTON. 
FARMINOTON HILLS, LIVONIA 
ROCHESTER KILLS. STERLING 

HEIGHTS. ANN ARBOR 

International 
Business Centers 

FIRST I N 6ERVTCEO 
OFFICE SPACE 

454-5400 
(iBC's brokerage office can also 
assist you In locating larger space) 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
Upstairs spaoet 13x15) for office or 
rata*. $285.124 8 . Woodward. 
Immedlata occupancy. 682-4762 

BIRMINGHAM 
Maple & Hunter 
• « 8 B q F i . - $ 1 3 5 0 / m o . 
• 3 3 0 8 q . n . - $ 3 3 0 / m o . 
• Oenerout Tenant Improvements 
• Free On Slta Pa/Vlng 

8anbreen Company 
647-3250 

BIRMINGHAM 
10136 . A d a m s - 950 sq.ft. 

premium buWing, ample parking. 
647-7077 

CANTON 
Chared executive suite* with secre
tarial services from 150 »q. ft. Prime 
Ford Road location. , 4 5 4 5 4 0 0 

OENTAL/MEOICAL 

Birmingham '• 8uH*' avaBabr*. Pro
fessional bvWmg. Easy eoces* from 
Hunter Blvd. On arte parking. Pleas* 
call, Mort.-Frf. » - 4 3 0 . « 9 - 8 7 4 4 

436 Office /Buslnoss 
Space 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Prime Suites 1120 sq. fL up to 5100 
sq. ft. available. Great views, com
petitive rates, convenient parking. 
ruS service bu.Tding. Ocean Grine 
Beslauranl, colfeo shop, stock bro
ker and bcauty/carber shop in 
buildirg. Hexl 10 Crowley's 

280 N. Woodward 
647-7171 

EXCELLENT LOCATION 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
M-59. Rochester Rd. Corridor. 

HAMBTON PROFESSIONAL PARK 

MEDICAL/OFFICE 
CONDOMINIUM. 

PRE CONSTRUCTION PRICES 
ALSO LEASE WITH OPTION. 

Deluxe Suites 600-12.000 sq h 
L ease Space Also Availa bK> 

DrVERSlFIEO DEVELOPMENT 

853-5700 
Brokers Welcome 

FARMINOTON 
Excellent Ooontown Locailon 
Great View. Low rent. 160-1,450 sq 
h. Available immediately 476-2050 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Orchard • 13 
Mile. 850 sq. ft. rn one story build
ing, corner suite with HVAC control, 
signage available. 855-4848 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
1550 sq fl. In attractive bulWovg & 
location. Be-low market rale lot scfld 
tenant. Mr. Hall. 626-8900 

GROWING 8US1NESS? 
Room lo expand. Prime Offsce suite 
In downtown Rochester Plenty of 
parking. Cajt todiyl 
ADCO ASSOCIATES 650-5010 

1-275 and 8 Mile. Instant office. Fufl 
and part-time. Complete with tele
phone answering, conference room 
and secretarial service. Preferred 
Executive Offices. 464-2771 

PRIME LIVONIA locailon. ample, 
wefl-ht parting Use of Conference 
Rooms for 18 and Meeting Rooms 
lor 70. BUCKINGHAM OFFICE Park. 
Jeffries 8 Middleboll. 421-0770 

LIVONIA • For lease, multi-use offic
es. 3 standing buildings From 500 
to 4,400 sq ft. 15248 Levan al 5 
rale 8oaut iM location, cheap rent. 
Cat 261-2123or 846-8766 

436 Office/Du8lncB9 
Space 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
includes spacious part.^>g facilities. 
1st. floor. Experienced Secretaries, 
personalued phone answering, 
copying. UPS. facsJrJle 4 word pro
cessing services, conference room, 
notary 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELO RD 

SUiTE 122 

557-2757 
F A O M I H G T O N / F A R M 1 N G T O H 

HILLS. For sale • office building* 
1.700 lo l i . 000 sqU. For leas* oH-
tce suite 240 sq ft. and upil All own
ers mouvaled'and ready to deal. 
CaH MARY BUSH 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 • 

LIVONIA - office suites Irom 600 
sq ft. up lo 8300 sq It 8eautiful end 
reasonable. Finish to suit. Signage 
available C W s t o r y buildings. Con
venient to expressway Call RUTH 
HONiCK 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

LIVONIA 
SCHOOLCRAFT 4 INKSTER 

Office space « active cenler. 795 
sq ft lormerty attorneys offices. 
1250 sq. ft formerry denial clinic, 
excellent condition Also 700 sq. f t 
tor retail Brokers protected. Cab 

559-1160 

LIVONIA tndrvidual offices with win-
d o * . 12 x 15. new 1 story colonial 
building 7 Mile/Merriman. Profev 
sionai use. reasonable 476-7252 

LIVONIA, 1200 sq. H. suite, ky* renl 
includes ail but phone, some free 
rent. Phone 464-2960 

MEDICAL OFFICE 
929 Sq Ft., downtown Rochester lo
cation. 4 Patient rooms, private off
ice, mo. reception area. Plenty of 

parking Will not lasl! 
ADCO ASSOCIATES 650-9010 

NOVI. $245 per month furnished, 
access between 8-6 woek days. 9-2 
Saturday* Secretarial service also 
available. 344-0098 

OFFICES IN W. BLOOMFlELO 
Orchard Lake Rd Prrvale entrance. 
600 to 5500 sq f t 

851-8555 

436 Offico/Business 
Space 

UVONIA • Farmlnglon Rd. near 6 
M.le. 400-1.000 sq. fl. general or 
medical modern oiHcc*. Very rea
sonable. Mr. Luboft « 4 - 7 3 9 5 

LIVONIA . FOR 8ALE, atuacthe, 
wen built and maintained office 
building. Almost 13,000 sq.ft. 93¾ 
leased. Good return. Excellent L/vo-
ni* location. CaS RUTH HONiCK 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

LIVONIA OFFrCE Space for Ipase -.1 
room suite w/ warehouse on 6 Mile, 
near Farm^igtort Secretarial 4 tele
phone answering service. 476-2442 

UVONIA single office, west side, 
near'X-way*. $250 a monlh rer.l in
cludes aJ but phone. Phone: 

4 6 4 2 9 6 0 

OAK PARK - fully Tumlshod office 
967-4455 

OFFICE-WAREHOUSE 
Wa-lod Lake. Maple Rd/Pontiac 
Trait 
• 925 sq. f l - » 3 8 5 / m o 
• 6 0 0 s q . f l - $ 3 3 5 / m o 
Plus utilities 

Sanbreen Company 

647-3250 
PART TIME OR FULL TIME OFFICE 
W. Eaoomfioid Telephone 4 secre
tarial available Lease monthly, 
weekly or by the day Cat 851-8130 

PLYMOUTH - FREE RENT 
First 6 last monlh* renl free Ap
proximately 2000 sq ft at $10 95 a 
Sq. ft. Ca.1 now. 455-2900 

2875 S O F T , of oifice space, ell or 
part. Main Street in the City of 
Plymouth. Corner location with 
great parking. Can Joe Mctrnk. 

REAL ESTATE ONE. 455-7000 

PLYMOUTH - 900 sq ft. oifice w.th 
possible additional space. Greal 
parking, access to M14. Nogotiabie 
FVosle or Paulene 453-0580 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24821 Five Mile Rd 

Weal Ol Telegraph 
2 rooms + insuit storage and 
bathroom. Private entrance, carpet
ing and blinds Alt utilities incrudod. 
$375 por month 
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC 471-7100 

436 Office/Business 
Space 
OFFICE SPACE 

Birmingham, Llncoln/WoodAard 
6hared space suitsble tor arth.-ect. 
draftsperson, feng'r.ecr Tex deia is 
can^ 

Sar jreen Cornpany 

647-3250 
Penthouse Office 

Located * i Troy, (hit 850 sq U 
penthouio has a natu/al skylight 
private restroom ar.d sho*er trA is 
located on the 3rd floor Weal for 
advertising, graphic*, or art studio 
Very favorable rale. 

646-0139 
PLYMOUTH. 1000 sq. ft Off.ce. pri-
vale entrance and lavalory 
$750/mo 455-3232 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24350 JOY ROAD 

W of Te'egraph 
• Beautiful 2 story burtd.ng 
• Underground parking 
• Carpeting & blinds 
• Lit signage 
• 2 room suits anrj up 
• Low rate includes ea utilities 
CERTIFIEO REALTY. INC 47 I-7100 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
240 to 460 sq ft space, 
m Ine M -59 and Crook s Rd 
area Ansv.e;ing service 

^mi&tesr 

436 Office /Business 
Spaco 

REDFORD: Professional Office* 
24755 Frve M.le. W ol Telegraph 2 
Large Rooms. $250/rr^> 
Ca.1 afternoons, 5 6 5 - 7 5 « 

ROCHESTER - On* room office m 
heart of lowrt Can 335-1043 % 

JI50TOTAL1 
For office wtlh w a i u i j room m 
Do*nio<.n Royal Oak Available 
immediately Call Sue. 646-3785 

BvaJaWe 

852-6800 

SOUTHFIELO 
PRIME LOCATION 

12MILERD.& 
NORTHWESTERN 

Suite available M utiities p i d 
Good parking, storage, conlerence 
room Secretarial 4 phone services 
available on premises Cac35S 5670 

SOUTHFIELO 
12Mi loRd n e a r L a s l « 4.466 40 H 
suite, moery laid out and decorated 
available Nov 1st reasonable rate 
any term lease 20300 W 12 Mile 
Rd 6477171 

SHARED 
OFFICE CONCEPTS 

E i eo/trve Office Leasing 
At I f * Best ' 

• Private olficcs - < 
• Professional 4 atter.th-e staft 
• Full service bu idmgs 

NOVI (8 Mile al 1-275) 
313-34V5767 

BirUTHAM (Woodward al8rc-*n) • 
313-433-2070 

SHARE OFFICE SPACE, approxi-
n-,3:cry 400 sq fi ava-tabie. Troy 
Place. 3001 W 8¾ ecaver. corner 
of Coo(-dge CaiV 643-8665 

SOUTHFiELO • WE are close to 
1696. US 10. 4 Southfieid X*ay ac
cess Abundant parking close m lm-
med alo occvpancy from $11 gross 
Sq ft a ra tab le -310 , 422.439. 474. 
5*0. 660. 820. 876. 1200 Hofi Office 
Bu.-^ng C o . 21600 W 10 M.ta «1 
Lahser. 358-0555 

SOUTHFIELO 
j 12 M.le 4 Soulhf.eld Rd oH<es 

1.000 sq fl 1750 per mo 
763 sq fi 5600 por mo 
Oa,s 557-0770 
EvesA vreeker<3s 528-3647 

SPECIAL! 
3 MOS. FREE RENT 

CANTON OR NOVI r<a/ 275 - office 
S warehouse unMs From 500-
30 000 sq fl Answering Service also 
arai'abie Immed.ate occupancy 
fc moce information can 454-2460 
if no answer ca.1 348-1633 
r ROY 
8 o Beo.er Road Executrve smtes 
tr&m i 5 0 s q ft wilh secreta/iaJ 
sei-vices 637-24CO 

If you have a job that takes special 
qualifications, classified is a great 
place to spell it out. Classified 
takes the workout of searching for 
qualified employees. Call today. 

erUer 
Ofli56IFIED ADVERTING 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 
852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
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REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 
.V • -FAX YOUR AD 591-6120 

844-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852--322¾Bochester/Rochester Hills 

EQUAL 
HOU8INO 

OPPORTUNITY 

REAL ESTATE/FOR SALE & 
REAL ESTATE/FOR RENT 

300-436 
•.See Index In Creative. Living 

.Real Estate Section 
EMPLOYMENT/INStRUCTldM 

500 Help W a r i l y : - > ' , 
502 , Melp Wanted-Dentai/Medicai 
504 Help Wanled-Olfice/Cterlcal .-
505'Food:88VeVa'o.8 
50« Help Wanted Sales 
507 Help Wanted Part Time 
508 Help Wanted Domestic 
5^9 Help Wanted Couples .,. 
510 Sales* Opportunity 
511 Entertainment. 
512 Situations Wanted. Female 
513 Situations Wanted. Male 
514 Situations Wanted, Male/Female 
515 'ChildCare,. . 

.516 Elderly Care & Assistance 
517 Summer Camps 
.518. Education/Instructions 
519' Nursing Care 
520 Secretarial Business Services 
522 Professional Services 
523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling 
524 Tax Service 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
. 600 Personals (your discretion) 

602 to$1 & Found (by the word) 
603 HeaJth. Nutrition. Weight toss 
604 Announcements/Notices 
605 Clad Ads. 
606 tegal Notices 
607 Insurance 

Transportation/Travel 
Bingo. 
Cards of Thanks 
In Memorjam ' 
Death Notices 

MERCHANDISE 
Auction Sales • 
Collectibles - ' 

702 Antiques "• 
703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Sales/Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel • 

'608 
609 
610 
612 
614 

700 
701 

^tgtaiWPHWWT^^.e^ffikBI'-A'^IBtfB.WJIWBWTPg 

IJW <MW i . *H« i j *A «rt>#4A trJAO&i -***( «*•£-** <M *Xt&9*kW+*# 

706 Garage.Sale-Oakland County . 
707 Garage Sole-Wayne County . • '-. 

. 708 Household Goods-Oakland (Jounty 
7Q9 Household Goods-Wayne County 

. 710 Wise. for'Sale-OaklandCounty 
711 Wise, for Sale-Wayne County 
712 Appliances'' -'••• " ^ " " ~ . „ 
/ 1 3 Bicycles-Sale i Pepair • 
714 Business & Office Equipment 
715 Computers. 
716 CornmeVcial;lndustrial Equipment 
717 Lawn. Garden A Snow Equipment N 

• 718 Building Materials . - - , - -
719 Hot Tubs, Spas &Pools> • 
720 FarmP'roduce-Flowers,.Plants .-
721 Hospital EquipmenY 

.722'Hobbies-Coins. Stamps . 
723 Jewelry " 
724 Camera and Supplies' 
726 Musicarlnstiumenls. 
727 Video Games, Tapes' 
728 VCR, TV. Stereo. Tape Decks 
729 CB Radios. Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanted to Buy 

ANIMALS 
738 Household Pets 
740 Pet Services 
744 Horses. Livestock Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION 
800 Recreational Vehicles 
802 Snowmobiles 
804 Airplanes 
805 Boat Docks. Marinas 
806 Boats/Motors 
807 Beat Paris & Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance. Motor 
812 Motorcycles, Go-Karls. Minibikes 
813 Motorcycles. PartsA-Service 
814 Campers/Motorhomes/Trailers 
816 Auto/Trucks. Paris 4 Leasing 
818 Aulo Rentals. Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
621 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sale 
823 Vans » 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports & Imported ' 
852 Classic Ca/s 
854 American Motors/Jeep 
855 Eagle 
856 Bulck 

Bnr.g"i*M^yj!i.n;iJt.'n-^iMyr.'-i'. a s ••Mi.pjna'vmWT'-w.-Tr.w.tviM 

&TfijevMsrviV.v*.m*\wvr4J*Wi*i».r'*,u->+-<. 

. 859 Cadillac ' 
860 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler . 
864 Dodgw 
866 Ford » 
872 \ incotn 

ZB74 Mercury 
•875 Nissan 
876 OlcLsmobiie " • 
878 . Plymouth • -
880 Poniiac •> 
882 Toyota 
884. Volkswagen 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
' 3 Accounting 
4 Advertising 
6 Air Conditioning 
6 Aluminum Cleaning 
9- Aluminum Siding 

.•10 Antennas . 
12 Appliance Service 
13 AitWork 

14 Architecture 
15 Asphalt 
16 Asphalt Sealcoating 
17 Auto Cleanup 
18 Auto & Truck Repair 
21 Awnings 
22 Barbeque Repair 

. 24 Basement Waterproolmg 
25 Bathtub Refinishing 

' 26 Bicycle Maintenance 
27 Brick. Block & Cement 
29 Boat Docks 
30 Bookkeeping Service 
32 Building Inspection 
33 Building Remodeling 
36 Burglar Fire Alarm 
27 8usmoss Machine Repair 
39 Carpentry 
40 Cabinetry 4 Formica 
41 Carpets 
42 Carpet Cleaning 4 Dyeing 
44' Carpet Laying 4 Repair 
52.Cater ing- Flowers 
53 Caulking 
54 CeilirigWork 
55 Chimney Cteaoiog. 

Building/4 Repair 
56 Closet Systems 
57 Christmas Trees 
58 Clock Repair 
59 Commercial Steam Cleaning 
60 Construction Equipment 
61 Decks. Palios 
62 Doors 

B U I S garar.71 j6,TTir.;;arA re. ••> vu a i c 

63 Draperies/Slipcovers 4 Cleaning 
64 DressmakingA Tailoring' 
65 Drywall • . , 
66 ElecKical 
67 Electrolysis' 
68"* Energy *" , 
69 Excavating 
70 Exterior Caulking 
71 fashion Co-oTdinators-
72 Fences 
73 Financial Planning 
' 5 Fireplaces 
76 Firepiaco Enclosures 
78 Firewood 

' 81 Floor Service ' 
87 Floodlight -
SO furnace Installed. Repair 
92 FumituVe Finishing 4 Repair 
93 Graphics 
94 Glass. BloCk. Structural, etc 
9!j Giass. Stained/Beveled 
96 Garages 
97 Ga> age Door Repair 
98 Greenhouses 
99 Gutters 

102 Handyman - male/female 
105 Hauling 
108 Healing/Cooling 
109 Home Grocery Shopping 
n o Housecfeaning 
i n Home Safety 
112 Humidifiers 
114 Income Tax 
115 Industrial Service 
116 Insurance Photography 
H 7 insulation 
120 Interior Decorating 
121 interior Space Management 
123 Janitorial 
126 Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks 
129 Landscaping 
132 Lawn Mower Repair 
135 Lawn Maintenance 
138 Lawn Sprinkling 
140 Limousine Service 
142 Linoleum 
144 Lock Service 
145 Management 
146 Marble 
147 Machinery 
149 Mobile Home Service 
150 Moving • Storage 
152 Mirrors 
155 Music Instruction 
157 Music Instrument Repair 

158 New Home Services 
165 Pamllng • Decorating 
166 Parly Planning 

(Food-Flowe.rs-Servlces) 
175 Pest Control 
178 Phonography 
160 Piano Tunlng-Repalr-Refinishlng 
181 Picnic Tables' 

- 198 Plans-
$00 Plastering 
215 Plurnbing 
219 Pool Wafer Delivery 
220 Pools ' 
221 Porcelain Refinishing 
222 Printing 
223 Recreational Vehicle Service 
224 Retail Hardwoods 
22ft Refrigeration 
233 Roofing 
234 Scissor, Saw 4 Knife Sharpening 
235 Screen Repair 
237 Septic Tanks 
241 Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machine Repair. 
246 Sign Painting 
249 Slipcovers-Sewing 
250 Solar Energy 
251 Snow Blower Repair 
253 Snow Removal 
254 Storm Doors 
255 Stucco 
257 Steel Laminating 
260. Telephone. Service/Repair 
261 Television, Radio* CB 
263 Tennis Courts 
265 Terrarlums 
269 Tile Work 
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 
279 Vacuums 
280 Vandalism Repair 
281 Video Taping Service 
282 Vinyl Rep3lr 
283 Ventilation 4 Attic Fans 
284 >Wallpapering 
285 Waa Washing 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
289 Water Softening 
293 Welding 
294 Well Drilling 
296 Window Treatments 
297 Windows 
298 Woodworking 
299 Woodburners 
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A.1 advertising putf.shed m The Observer 4 Eccentric is subjeci 
to ihe conditions staled in the app-'icaWe rale card. cop<e$ ol 
which are avaj'able from the Adverting Department, Observer 
4 Eccenlnc Newspapers, 36251 Schookraft Road, Lrvorva. Ml 
48160, {313) 591-2300. The Observe"* 6 Eccenlnc reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Observer 4 
Ecc«ntnc AdTaXers have no aulhonty to bnd th.s newspaper 
and only pub!>caton of an sdveriisemeni shai constiuie f.nai 
acceptance of ihe advert ser"s order 

The Observer 4 Eccenlnc wiH issue creditor typographical v 
oihererrorsonlyonthefifstinseri'onolanadveri.sement II an 
error occurs, the advertiser must notify the Customer Serv.ce 
Department in time to correct the error be'ore the second 
inseton 
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BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS tor 
part time office cleaning. Evening 
hrs. 12/Halstead Rd, Farmlngton 
Hi:ts.9W410/Telograph.' 891-1755 

SECTION 

Auto For Sale CH 

Help Wanted G 

Home & Service Directory G 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate E 

Rentals 

500 Help Wanted 
"5E*~ 

ACCEPT1NG APPLICATIONS 
Retail salesperson. FulJ/psrt time. 
Kitchen Glamour, Redfordr 26770 
Grand Rtver. Apply within, 1-3. 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for 
landscape/Irrigation labor. Positions 
ilart at J4.SO hr. Apply In person; 

' rsL*ndscsp<^1320UddfW-, 
Waned take, 624-1700 

.-• .ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT/ 

Cu>renity seeking in Activities As
sistant lor Cambridge Court Al-
iheJmer'e unit Candidates win pos
sess patience, tact, maturity, relia
bility, friendly disposition and caring 
attitude for Alzheimer's patients. . 

Candidates may apply In person . 
.- Cam bridge East, Inc. 

3HS5Dequindre-. 
Madison Heights. MI48071 -

585-7010 - ' • -' 
— An tysjl OypuHuiift/ £/»tA/>ol— 

500 Help Wanted 
ACTFAST 

. FOR FAST CASH 

. •Shorthand. 60 to CO wpm 
. •Typists-50wpm 

• Oata Entry 
.. "WordProcessors 
: /Telemarketing 

These positions and many more 
ev&Jiabte immediately. AK )obj ere 
full lime with competitive wages at 
top pompanies. Utilize your clerical 
skills end gel a jump on the holiday 
cash crunch. Can now • these Jobs 
wpn'ilasi! ;. -' 

'• 528-8454 East Side 
" .481-8760 West Side 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE 

' Never a Fee 

/im"^-
: RETAIL • 

; THE'.VMEXICAX ^ / ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ GIFT STORE 

:" 'll"f# 
v/ 

\ >•_ ^ . Let s Spend TKe 

-Holiday Season Toge i k e r j ' 

: • i 

Where you'll love shopping 
^ for holiday gifts.,. 

; while earning extra 
holiday income! 

'.' Full & Part Time 
SALES 

& NON-SELLING 
POSITIONS 

Join the staff of your favorite store, 
Lord & Taylor where our spirit of 

friendliness and good cheer await you 
as an employee. Experience Is 

helpful, but friendliness, style and flair 
for serving customer needs are the 

essentials. Receive a generous 
employee discount lust In time for 

your holiday shopping! 

Apply Irk person to our Human 
Resources Department, Monday to 

Saturday, 10am to 5bm at the 
following location: 

Twelve Oaks Center, 
Novl 

1.. . 

__An Equal Opportunity .Employer M/F 

o ^ 

• w I. 

ACCOUNTANT • National . mfgr. 
noods experienced accountant to 
assist manasement team with vari
ous depts.-et corporate headquar
ters. 2-4 yra. experience reo,uired. 
Send resume and salary history to: 
Assistant Controller, P. O. Box 
25COC, Plymouth. Ml 48170. 

ACCOUNTANT.. Farmfngton CPA 
n/m seeks quality person with 3 plus 
yrs. experience to become part of 
ourteam. . 471-0521 

ACT NOW 
90 

PEOPLE 
NEEDED 

Oenerai Labor workers needed for... 

PACKAGING VlOEOCASSETTES In 
Uvonla' . . 
• Days, Afternoons, or Midnights" * -1 
• 10hourshltis . . 
• Working 6-7days perwoek • 
• Steady, Long-term assignment • 

LK3HT ASSEMBLY In Canton 
• Day Shift (8-4:30) 
floiffy IftAgtgrJrm^Jgnmaal 

• Bonuses Available 

Apply Todayl 

Uvonla . . '. 522-3922 
• • 2fl4<9W. Six Mile Rd. 

Westlarid. . . . . . . . .328-5590 
696 Wayne Rd. 

KELTY 

Services 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

ALARM, 
INSTALLATION 

Cve to rapid expansion' In'Ihe'Se
curity field. Guardian Alarm of Mich
igan has a need for severe! Installa
tion technicians. Only those Individ
uals who are highly motivated, have 
experience or academic training in 
ihe electronic field need apply. Call: .-

- 423-1000 
or submit resume to: 

GUARDIAN ALARM COMPANY • 
20800 SouthfWd Rd. 

. . Southfleld. Ml 48075 , 

500 Help Wanted 

'ACCEPTING 
100 

Workers 
Now! 

Immediate Openings 

$50 Bonus 
Start work today In the 
Uvonla area performing 
light packaging work. 

500 Help Wanted 

AJ shifts enab le Including 
weekend work. Oon't miss 
this opportunity. Apply 
Moa - Fn., 8am-3pm at: 

SOMEBODY 
SOMETIME 

18320 Mlddlebelt 
Parkslde Pavlllion 
Between 6 & 7jr\\\& 

477-1262 
- ACCOUNTA?<T/CPA • 

Consulting firm seeks creatfYO and 
motivated person wthl 3+ yrs. CPA 
experience and IRS work experi
ence. Send resume to Box 812: Ob
server ft Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. LNonis. 
Michigan 48150 

AN OPPORTUNITY 
INTO MANAGEMENT 

_B$nLtO_Own.Comp4ny_seeldng per
son to manage tenia! accounts in-' 
eluding telephone & field collec
tions, delivery 4 set-up of furniture, 
electronics, appliances. We offer: 
• Up to $8/hour 
• Excellent beneMs package 
• Extensive training 
jJJpportunity Into management 

We are looking lor: 
• Successful person with drive to 

achieve 
• Excellent communication/people 

skins 
• Chauffeurs license 4 good drMng 

record 
«Includes Oaludait. o< k -
For a confidential Interview please 
can Lisa or Oena at: 
Michigan Rent To Own.... J5<-7<*0 

APPLICATIONS NOW BEING AC
CEPTED for BWlnouai Elementary 
Teacher., Qualifications! valid Ele
mentary Michigan Teaching Certifi
cate, Bl-HnguaJ Endorsement/Ara
bic, experience as a W-llngual or 
ESL Teacher. Please call 
Hamtramck Public Schools 

(313)386-3033 

CASHIERS and STOCK 

JOIN THE ARBOR TEAM 
Michigan's Corripany of the Year 
has many opportunities for mature, 
dependable cashiers and stock 
help. Arbor Drugs',offers employee 
discbunts, flexible hours, paiqI ben
efits and a clean, pleasant atmo
sphere. Cashiers must be at least 18 
years of age to apply. Openings In 
Redford, Westland, Uvonfa, Farm-
ington and Farmlngtoh Hills, North-
ville, W. Bloomfleld and. Plymouth. 
Apply In person at your nearest Ar
bor Drugs. ; : - > : ; -

DRUGS, INC. 
fQutl Opportunity ErrpbyH 

ACT NOW: START tomorrow In our 
telephone Order Department. No 
experience. Hourly + Bonuses. 
Southfleld. Between 8-12. 443-6893 

AEROBIC INSTRUCTOR NEEDED 
FuH or part time. Good pay.'Uvonla 
location. Can between 3-5pm at. 

425-5S44 

ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE 

$5-$6/HR. 
WAREHOUSE WORKERS 

Immedlale openings. Reliable trans
portation required. Bring a frlendl 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Excellent medical and other bene-
fiis. You must have manual 35mm 
also dependable, economical trans
portation. Wilt train the right per
sons. 476-7355 

AMERICAN HOME CLEANING 
Is hiring Housekeepers. $8.00 per 
hour •+ benefits. Own car required. 

855-1849 

AN EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Experience In basic plumbing help-
M Must have basic toots 4 truck. 
Wdt (raJn right person. Contact: 
Sandy 344-1970 

ANIMAL HOSPITAL neediJull time, 
technician and recepiionijt. 
Experienced only. Call or send re
sume: Meadowbrook Animal CiirJe 
2905 Walton. Rochester Hills. Ml. 
48309. 375-1440 

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

Southfield. Minimum 2 years apart
ment experience. Own transporta
tion 4 tools. Neat appearance, good 
-etWude-t-seiTTnotivSTed. Salary 
commensuratewilh experience. 

357-2503 

ART GALLERY ASSISTANT with 
sales 4 art history background tor 
Southfleld art gallery. Fun 4 part 
time available. 358-5454 

ASSISTANT CONTROLLER 
Significant opportunity In downtown 
Detroit In the financial services 
Industry. CPA required. MBA and 
experience In financial services 
desirable. 
Send resume in confidence to: 

Assistant Controller 
P.O. Don 707 

Detroit. Ml 48231 

ASSISTANT MANAGER for Conven
ience store, part. time. Must be 
friendly and willing to work. Flexible 
hours. Uvonla area. Will train the 
right person. Call Sue Mon., Wed. 4 
Thurs. 9-4pm Only:. 464-3222 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Old Stone Credit Corporation of 
Michigan, one ot the nation's largest 
home equity lending firms, has a po
sition open tn our Southfleld office 
for an asslslarit manager. A mini
mum ol 2 years experience In 2nd 
mortagages or consumer finance re
quired. ExcCTent company benefits, 

313-352-3400 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F . 

500 Help Wanled 

APPLY NOW 

WHAT'S THE EASIEST 
WAY TO EARN HOLIDAY 

PAY 

What's that you say? 
You haven't a clue! 

Then come to Future Force 
Where »« have e |ob )ust for youl 

Our benefits and bonus pay 
Are beyond compare. 
5ocome4 see u s -

We're the service that cares! 

Bring you state ID uvi social securi 
ty card Must have reliable iranspor. 
t l t * n -

728-6770 
Westland 

381-3006 
Taylor 

532-7666 
Red lord 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE 

Never A Fee 

ASSISTANT MANAGER wanted - 7 
Eleven Store. 7t71 Canlon Center 
Rd. corner of Warren. Canton. Ap 
ply in person. No phone calls. 

months. Higher starting rates (or ex 
perience. ExceDent opportunity lor 
advancement. We offer medical 
benefits, sick benefits, paid vaca
tions. Me Insurance and disability 
for an fun time'empioyees. H any of 
the above Interests you, please 
come into our EMRO locations. 

SPEEDWAY at 
Northwestern 4 Franklin 

4 
7Uile4 Fa/mlngton 

anytime to M out an application" 
and receive a confidential interview 

EMRO MARKETING 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ASSISTANT 
STORE MANAGERS 

to $26,000. 
STORE MANAGERS 

10 $35,000 
Previous supervisory experience In 
grocery, hardware, health 4 beauty, 
etc • p>us. Openings In all eress. 
Excellent benefits 4 bonus plans. 
Employment Center. Inc. 569-1638 

ATTENDANTS WANTED 
Male 4 I em ale openings for Ml time 
positions. Apply In person. Colony 
Car Wain, 302 W. Ann Arbor Rd . 
Plymouth. 455-1011 

N O W 
HIRINCS 

FOR OUR NEW STORE AT 

37550 12 MILE 
(Comer of 12 Mile & Halstead) 

FARMINCTON HIUS, MICHIGAN 
•FOR THESE PART-TIME POSITIONS-] 

COURTESY CLERK (BAGGER) 
CASHIER 
PRODUCE CLERK 
FLORAL CLERK 
SALAD BAR CLERK 
MEAT CLERK 
DELI CLERK 
DRUG/CM CLERK 
GROCERY CLERK 
CAKE DECORATOR 
SEAFOOD CLERK 
BAKERY CLERK 

MO TO TOAST* THE CMASluN THl NEXT 200 A/71KAATJ Kill It-
(CIYI A COvfOH COW FOR A FtIII0TTU (2 UTU) OF IIC-R SODA 
FOr, ItOIEXAMI AT AXT XKOCII lOOmOfl. SO KEtU TO TOT 011 
TW» HEW m POSJIUUTJEJ. 

• S1QSIHAHACH 

RECRUITERS WILL 
BE AVAILABLE 

FROM 
. 8:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. 

-—^- - —DAILY—-----™ 

(quit Opportunity tmpioyec M/F 

500 Help Wanted 

APPRAISAL 
TRAINEE 

Local office ol a national 
organisation, needs two fuH time 
career-minded persons willing to 
work hard. We offer training, ei/n 
while you learn, choice of locations 
Potential first year earnings In ex
cess ol $30,000. Call George at: 
478-3406 from 12.O0-5.O0pm. 
ASSISTANT TEACHERS 4 Substi
tutes needed for Fall Nursery/Child 
Care Program. W. Bloomfield area. 
Call: 861-1000, ext. 252 

ASSISTANT TO THE DIRECTOR 
Needed to coordinate special 

grams of tocal Chamber of Com
merce. Flexible part time schedule. 
Macintosh enperience fxe'.wl 
Send resume by 11/9/90 to: 8BCC, 
240 Martin. Birmingham. Ml 48009. 
Attn: Personnel. 

ATTENTION: 
Experienced Production 

Supervisor Needed 
EJoctro-plallng knowledge required. 
Must be available lor all shifts. 
Starting pay $i0/hour. Applications 
by appointment'only. Must have 
own transportation. Call between 
9am 4 3pm. 632-7888 

ATTENTION HOMEMAKEF13 
-lot ciewing-•KwdEd-

laundry rooms In apartment com 
p!ex. Oay work. $5.10 to $5.30 per 
hour. Paid holidays 4 vacations. Call 
Mon. thru Fri. 8am to 3:30pm. 

427-4343 

ANT 
MANAGERS 
CASHIERS 

We are looking lot good people to 
Join our team. We offer weekly pay
checks, doubte time holiday pay, 
flexible schedules, morning, aher-
noon and night shifts. Up toJ/Jt u l f J ^ ^ ^ l ^ Z S Z K Z : 

munlcatlon skWs. Unlimited income. 

ATTENTION HOMEMAKER 
We're seeking an events planner to 
sell live entertainment (shows, acts 
4 bandsjjp_eorp£f«t«4lprlvetepar-

st/aJght commission. An exciting ca-
reer. Call 553-404 4, ask for Laura. 

ATTENTION 
Individual seeking a rewarding tun 
tune career In real estate sales 
needed for the rapidly growing Uvo-
nla/Redtord Office or Michigan's 
largest real estate company. Wa 
have the programs and resources to 
get you started as quickly as possi
ble. High earning potential for quali
fied applicants. Can Mr. Beilfvss lor 
personal Interview. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
261-0700 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
AUTO80DYMAN 

needed Ml time, Musi have own 
tools 4 years ol experience. Bene
fits. Westland. 728-5951 

AUTO MECHANIC for high volume 
Berkefy repair shop. Must be fully 
certified/experience. Evening shift. 
Can Phil 545-5350 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Must be able to diagnose and repair 
drlveabiiity problems. Excellent pay. 
benefits and work environment. Re
spond to: P.O. Box 837. Franklin, 
M l . 48025. Or 655-2530 

AUTO OIL CHANGE 
Full and part time positions at Quali
ty Express lube In Farmlngton Hills. 
Can Kevin Of Rich 474-2555 

500 Help Wanted 
ENGINEER REPAIR MECHANIC 
needed. Must be Master certified 
and have 3-5 years experience. 
Benefits and retirement available. 
Apply in person at: 
Hobday Chevrolet. 30250 Grand 
River. Farmlngton Hilts. 474-0500 

AUTO BODY PAINTER 

Needed for busy suburban shop. 
Must be experienced and depend
able. OuaTity work a must. 
Bob Sellers Pontiac. 38000 GrSnd 
River. Farmlngton Hilts. Ml 48219 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE 
Trainee. Day shift FuH time. Bene
fits. 24850 North Industrial Or., 
north of Grand Rlvw between Hag-
gerty and Haisted. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TIRE INSTALLERS 

4 GENERAL SERVICE 
Now accepting applications for full 
and part time positions. Witi train 
the right Individuals. Must have vtld 
drivers license. Apply for our new 
BELLE TIRE store m Novl. 

Can Bob Lee at 453-5300 

AUTO PARTS Counter Person -
Must have experience. Growing 
company expanding It's operation 
offering fuH benefits. Call 451-0333 

5 
Nlisan-Vi 

enced NlssaX or .Volvo: counter per. 
son lor our laTge service depart
ment. Contact Steve Sartorl: 

281-8900 
AUTO PARTS DELIVERY DRIVER 

for the Plymouth area. Must have 
good drMng record. B 4 F AUTO. 
1100 Starkweather. Plymouth. 

453-7200 

AUTO PORTER 
No experience necessary - wilt train. 
Hew car dean up. Fun time posilion. 
Contact Tim Bleiaciyc. .Bob Jean-
notie. Pontlae.GMC. 453-2500 

AUTO PORTER WANTED 
Good drMng record, some experi
ence. Cell: 585-4731 

AUTO RECONDITIONING - Full and 
part lime positions available lor car 
cleaning. WSJ train. Plymouth area. 

420-2224 

AUTO 
•tqcJrntf 

RECONDITIONING 
f w r . u a Worker*. 

Shop 
txpen 

ence helpful but not necessary. 
Redford Area. 538-4408 

AUTO REPAIR SHOP needs person 
for shop dean up 4 parti driving. 
28335 Five MJe, Uvonla. 422-0320 

AVERAGE $10 HOURLY 4 MORE 
No experience necessary if you can 
read 4 I six on the phone. 9 to 3pm 
4 3pm to 9pm. 347-4488 

A1 WINDOW CLEANINQ 
We eve looking to hire 4 train new 
professional residential window 
cleaners. No high rise work re
quired. Excellent pay and benefit 
package. Must have own transpor
tation. 855-1071 

BASS PLAYER for worklno band. 
Classics/Southern Rock/Orlglnal. 
Vocal a plus, bul not required. 
Greg. South Lyon. 488-0474 

CLERK CASHIERS 
STOCK CLERKS 

PART TIME 
Must be 18 yeaj;8 or older. Heavy lifting 
required. Good pay. 

GROCERY BAGGERS 
also needed part time. Must be 16 
years or older.' 

Apply at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
425 NO. CENTER ST. 

NORTHVILLE 

500 Help V/entod 

AUTO SALES 
TRAINEE 

Join the Don Foss team. We need" 
an aggressive and willing lo work" 
traJneo. No experience necessary." 
We win train you tor a rewarding fu
ture with Michigan's number one 
used car dealer. 535-9260 
AUTO SERVICE DEPARTMENT ac- • 
ccpting applications for cashle/ and-
other clerical positions. V/e are a • 
high volume, customer oriented' 
business that offers pleasant work.' 
ing conditions, exceyent benefits.' 
competitive wages, 4 more. Apply in
fer son to Crestwood Dodge Service 
Department. 32850 Ford Rd.. Gar
den City, for Immedlale Interview. 

BAKERS ASSISTANT wanted (or 
pastry shop In Uvonla. Experienced 
preferred. 5am-1pm. Tues.-Sat 
Starting at $5 50. Ca.1 for Interview.. 

464-8170 

BEAGLE - female. AKC. housebr> 
ken. good with kids, to a good 
home. Eves. 484-2592 

BEAUTY SALON neods fuO or part. 
time Receptionist In Franxm. 

Can 855-5468 

BIRMINGHAM 
CASHIEFVOEU/PRODUCE 
u1 or part lime, frenefits._ Export- -

worxWg conditions 644-6080. KelJy 

BODY SHOP PORTER 
Fulltime 

. Only energetic need to apply 
Star Lincoln Mercury 354-4900 

BOOKKEEPER - computer 4 booi-
keeplngcxpe/leoca-Fuat^ne: 
IfvcViTa area Please call between: 
8-5. • 525-5248 

Break away from your routine! 
FULL 4 PART TIME 

RESERVATION REPS 
needed lo notify contest winners of 
the results of • drawing 4 arranging 
lorthem to redeem their prizes 

Morning 4 evening hours availabio 
• High earnings plus commission 
• No seJSng required 
• Complete training 

Cefl now tor • telephone Interview : 

which may lead to a personal Inter-
vie-*. 

FttNESS USA HEALTH SPAS 
737-7800 

BRIDGEPORT 
OPERATORS 

BENCH LEADERS 
MACHINISTS • 
Minimum 5 yT». experience 

Wages equal to ability. Steady Work 
Apply In person 

OXBOW 
MACHINE PRODUCTS 

8810 Lanewood, WesUand 
BRIGHT outgoing person to take In
dustrial food gilt orders for estab
lished Birmingham firm, now till 
Christmas. 645-2753 

BROKER NEEDEO 
Charles Schwab 4 Co. currently 
seeking Series 7 Registered Rep -
Administrative and sales, back-v 
ground preferred. Please rush re 
sume to: M Roy. 2000 Town Center,- • 
Suite 17P.Southfield. Ml , 48075. 

CABINET SHOP (CUSTOM) 
needs experienced person who can. 
laminate, build 4 Instafl custom fur., 
nlturs. Must have 2 yrs. experience . 
Shop offers flrue Cross. Ask for 
Keith or Wait. Phone 471-1421 

CABLE INSTALLERS 
Immed'ate openings for experi-
enced cable Installers. Ability iq 
CL'mb 4 work M high places, change * 
4 remove equipment, & treub-

: leshoot. Must ha\e valid drivers S-* 
I cense 4 good drMng record. Vehi

cle 4 equipment wiflbe luppCed by 
[company. We offer excellent,bona-, 
I fitt-4—advancement" 6pportuftiri«;; 

Send resume or apphr in person to,. 
Wireless Cable OIMI. 21200 
Melrose! Southfield 4807$. eoe 

CANTON RESTAURANT tn need of 
personnel for maintenance and 

j cleaning responsibility. Apply In per-' 
son 45250 Ford Rd.. Csnton. acros*' 

I from Meijer'e 

m& 
FAIRLANE TOWN CENTER 

This leading specialty store has the following 
career opportunities available. 

• FIno Jewelry • Designer Salon • Qlfte»Sportawoar 
• Cosmetics • Christmas Sales • oil shifts 

Wt> offer; 
Compolltiv© Wages • 30% Olacount • Strong Benefit Packogo 

• Floxlblo Scheduling • Career Opportunities 
Please opply In person 
Personnel Dopartmont 

^ . ^ ___-Monday-Friday.10 «.m.-5 p.m. 
Falrlano Town Corttbr 

Doarborn 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
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StiO Help Wanted 

: CADAM 
Ejtperknood operator with Revision 
2 1 , Musi have plastics background 
foMhJs long I t ™ position. 

: Assisting 
Professionals, Inc. 
2000 U. WoOd* l f d Ave . Sle 250 

- B!oorr,nc!dHjai. M n e O U 

;- 647-9800 
• . CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

AVAILABLE 

Major Consumer Products Co in
dustry leader for 32 year*. West 
Coast Headquarters * National Dis
tribution • No Re-tocallon Noces-
s i y . A Bus^ess ot Vow O w n Salsa 
artd Sa'e* Management RcsporuJ-
b&llei - Income PolontLaJ: 

$60,000 PLUSI 
WCEtUlVES: CAR 4 TRAVEL 
- IF INTERESTED. 477-0320 

500 Help Wanted 
VIC TANNT EXECUTIVE C l U B , 
Has Immediate opotaigs for mature 
Cleaning Persoru in Ladies looker 
room Pleaso ca3 lor appolnt/nonl. 

«55-2300 

ClEAflirJO PEOPLE, part lime, 
e v e n t s Mon.-Fri. $5 en hour. Hovt 
area. Must have o * n transportation. 
Leave message Mon-Fr i 9am-3pm: 

7S6-S333 

ClEANiKO PERSON - dependable. 
hard*orklng. for apartment commu-
nily In Canton Full lime. available 
immodistty Please ee.1 723-¾ 105 

ClEANIftQ SUPERVISOR - pS/1 
lime. 5 nighu per viock, $« to start. 
CaJ Larry 455-9763 

• . CARPENTERS'NEEDED 
logo Sub-contract n e k with 
eipcrlcnce 352-5827 

CARPENTERS 
Rpygn Irammg experience. Canton 
a.'e^ Ceil £veyt!rtg* 6-6.30pm 

346-3536 
CASHiER/CLERK Starting salary 
$5 plus por hour, paid vacaiion. Ap-
ph / 7-Ekr.on Store/$O01 Wayne. 
Irvorva or 2S205 Ford. Garden City 

CASHIER 
Large Amoco service corner has 
opening (ex cashier. Evenings A 
weekend part or run lime Good pay 
Apply m person Tel/Maple Car 
Care. 15 M i e s Telograph 644-2910 

CASHIER 
Part time position No experience 
necessary Qu>:,ty Express lube In 
Farmlngton Kids Ca l Kevin or Rich 

474-2555 
CASHIERS 4 ASSISTANT COOKS 

Please appty in person. 
Alrl.ncs Parking 

»325Mcrr lmanRd 
Romulus. 728-6066 

CASHIERS 
Business Is Great! 

Positions available • Lot Attend
ant^, as shifts; O Cashiers/Caters. 
a*sh.f i>.©Slock ers, 4AM shift 

' , Appf /m porson: 
PACE MEMBERSHIP WAREHOUSE 

' _ 24800 HagoortyRd 
Tirmlngton Hills 

CASHIERS, days 4 afternoons, 
pan/fun lime. Fluubie hrs 7-Eieven. 
privatefy owned. Woslland Tom 

V 721 Onfy. -9769 or 5750 ViMdwood 

CASHIERS 4 Ooli help Accepting 
application on Wed. Nov 7th. Thurs. 
Hpv 6th trom noon - 4pm Joey) 
Ffuil 4 Dell, 26235 Oroonfiokf. 
Sputh field 

- * CASHIERS * 
Farmington HiUs Co has Immed'ate 
ftfl or part time openings Wefl os-
iJbished bus:ncsa - good starting 
«3}<'3 plus bonuses. Sloe Cross/ 
Bivo Swcid available • vacation pay 
• Ireo uniforms. Perlect hour* for 
students for appo^itment 855-3840 

CASHIERS 
O.-or 18 yeara old. full or part time 
J4.50 to start; 15 after 6 monlh. Ex-
cer^mi bon«5t». Appfy in porion 
Sav-On Drugs. To'ogreph at Maple. 
Birmingham. 

CASHIERS 
Positions ava-lab!a - tuB time, starl
ing at tS/Tv. Eipeilonce preferord. 
futt_iime bcneriij ava.!abie. lnclud.ng 
medical, dentaf 4 vacation 
Appfy Warren Prosc/ipilonj. 32910 
Mxldiebeltal 14 Mile, 
farming ion HJTs 855-1177 

CASHIER STOCK Immolate open
ings, all shills FuJ or p3rt time Sen-
iori.iitticnffM Mfp '^ f>ug», Or*k-
e shi re Plai a. Farming ton.' 471-0325 

CASHIERS 
15 cashlors noodod (or full 4 part 
wne posrtloru. vacations 4 hoalth 
a^urance Appfy in person lo Total 
Petroleum at 12 Mile 4 Buckingham 
in Bertiey. 11 MJe 4 Qreonfte4d. 
Oak Par*. 10 Mile S Coofidge. Oax 
Park. 12 MJe 4 SoulhfWd. South-
fiow. 10 MJe 4 Soulhrvofd. Soulh-
heki. Woodaa/d 4 Coofidge. Royal 
OaJt 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CASHlEfl »an1od tor fun or part 
urn*: Good pay. company bcnefits. 
Soulhrietd Cafl 352-7377 

eASMTtft-WANTEO 
Fen t/ad.t/onal men'a 4 women's 
c^ouing store. 24-32 hour* per 
»ocK. Trie Claymore Shop. 722 M. 
Woodward. Birmingham. 642-7755 

CNC LATHE OPERATOR 
fam.Sla/ with SPC. soma program
ming Send resume to P. O Box 
297. Brighton. Ml 48116 

CNC M u a X Control Lathe Oporater 
Afternoon shlfl L 4 H Ole. Romulus. 
Ml. . 722-6011 

CNC Mill Operator 
2nd SHIFT, 

Red lord location. CNC Mul Oporalor 
»'.lh mlrjmom 3 )it exporlence 
noodod Must bo able lore ad prints 
Vra ofter fua bonefii packages 

534-3030 

COBAL PROQRAMMEfl. 2 yrs ex
perience, HP preferred, lor smaJl 
lisl-grcwing hMh tech fuvn Vi nnarv 
cial Industry wtth national client in 
Oakland County. No travel required 
Dala base, screen handing 4 di
verse projocls, lor serf-motivated, 
prolessional wishing advancement 
throvgh mte?!^ent creative hard 
work Send resume with saJvy re-
Quirements lo Bo» n633. Observer 
4 Eccentric Novrspaperj. 36251 
Schoolcefl R d . Livonia. Michigan 
43150 

COLLECTOR 
For Credit Union M Farrrbnflton 
are-a Inside cofloclionj lor pasl due 
accounts Will be respond t>le lor 
department. Call 474-7100 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
$7 TO START 

10-40 Hour Weekry 
Marketing Department Training 
provided (no tc-'emarkelingl May 
slart immediately Serious Inquiries 
onfy. UrOnia-425-6980 425-7037 
Rochester- 739-6090 

CONSTRUCTION LABORER need
ed for general contractor Fufl limo 
temporary, possibty pormanont J6/ 
hr Appfy M-F 9-2pm: M. George 
Construcl-on. 30777 NorU-.«<t3Stryn. 
Hwy . Suite 106. Farmington HiTIs. 

CONSTRUCTION LABOREH 
Wanted. 

Mirtt be dependable 
347-1263 

CONSTRUCTION LABOR ' 
FM time temporary, possible per
manent Dependable transportation 
roqu.rcd Ca.1 betwoon 9am-3pm 

583-4994 

CORPORATE TAX MANAGER 
Corporate accounting oir>ce. lor a 
nalionaJ transportation company, 
noods qoa-'ifiod IndrvVdual to prepare 
and supervise ts tax rcrated areas 
of corporate payroo. toderei end 
stale income and (tale fuel and 
mileage taxes Please sand resume, 
references and seJary roqu^emonts 
to Tax Manager. CorporaUte Ac-
counling Center. 35118 Mchlgan 
A v e . Wayne. Ml . .48184 

COUNTER 
CLERKS 

Fu« time, good pay 4 ts benefits 
For locations in W. SJoomrield 4 Bir
mingham Appfy at Mai Kai Clean
ers. 4083 W. Maple at Teiograph or 
4307 Orchard Laxo Rd 
CrosSA-lnds Maa 537-3052 

COUNTER PERSON 
lor cleaners LT V/esiland Full time, 
days. 7;30am-»pm Experience pre
ferred. 522-2990 

Fu3 or part time Experienced or W.U 
tram Mon-Fn . Troy. Benefits C a l 
1-4pm. 643-7755 

COURIER 
With electronics background lor 
pick-up 4 dot/very downtown 4 sub
urbs. Contract position. Must have 
car In good condition. EngJnoertng 
Studont preferrod. 8 houra per day. 
weekday*. $7-$9 per hour pfus mfle-
age. Couple could lob share. Send 
inquires lo: 8ox 0654. Observer 4 
Eccentr ic Newspapers . 3 6 2 5 1 
Schoolcraft Rd.. UvonU. Michigan 
48150 

CREATIVE PERSON WANTEO. To 

eATAtOG 
ORDER DESK 

Do you war.t $ 7 t 8 / h r . 7 How about 
a great office environment with your 
o * n desk! We nood M time people 
lo answer IncorrJng ca-ts from cvrt-
lomers r e s p o n d ^ to our nation*?y 
advertised procfucis Complete 
training + bonoMs m a kjxurlous 
computertied office Cefl 351-8700 

CENTERLESS QRiNDER Oporalor* 
Must be aWe to plunge grind with no 
lead and maintain very tow micro 
finishes. 357-2646 

CHAN<JE"VOUfUlrfcl -
Start a new career In real estate 
today CeJl Erin Walsh ai 356-7111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

FARMINQTON YMCA is looking lor 
adults with a minimum of 60 semes
ter cred.t» m Elementary Education 
or Recre-aUon to work m Latch key 
program. 715am-9am. MorvFrl; 3-
6 3 0 p m , Mon-Frt Good pay. Ca.1 
Linda at 553-4020 

CHIL0 CARE AIDES 
C M d care center has poVtsons for 
aidea lo work 5 day* por week car
ing for Wa/il/toddlcr aged children 
in a group setting Hours are a tpbt 
shift working 8- loam and 2-6pm or 
wttfllng mornings 8-10 or after
noons 2-6 or 3-8. Appfy In person at 
Seton Daycara Centor/A D>Vts)on o< 
SI . Vincent 4 Sarah FHher. 29475 
Likster. Farmlngton HJIs. between 
12Mi1e4NorthweJlorn. 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyor 

CHILD Care Ass!stanL8*m-530pm 
14 SO/hour. Musi los-e working w<th 
infants A toddlersl Farmlngton HiHs 
Please leave mesiage. 553-5825 

CHILO CARE STAFF: Partt ima, for 
Lhonl* pra school. Afternoon. 
Collogo chad des'elopmonl required. 
CaJJ" 427-0233 

• CHILD CARE 
. SUPERVISOR 
Vista M a / J . a residential ireaimeni 
agency (or sdofesceoi femaJes. h»» 
an bponlna lor • bachofors degree 
perlon wfiti 2 years residential child 
care exporteooa. Exporlence In fami
ly therapy, cfirJcal assessment 4 ap-
ph*y j intervention lechniqvoj heip-
M / a m ' j ; ^ y . i M u i J > e i i i Y k ! r _ m c k f L 
cai ion I t preferred. Interested 
ctnd'dates shouy submit resume 
to 

PERSONNEL CMRECTOR 
VISTA MATiLA 

20651 W.WARi lEr l 
OtARBORN. HEIOHT9. Ml. 4« 127 

Equal Opportunity Emptoyor M/F/H 

CHRISTMAS HELP lor OtlpUy Co. 
Must h«\-a own transportation A be 
» y n g to work wookend* 

581-3518 

CHURCH KUR5ERY - Mature per-
son lo work In church nursery, Surv 
dJ/mornings i evorJngs. C M Jam-
5pnV»skforHenrto(ta. 981-6460 

- CLAIMS ADJUSTER 
For SouthrWd l a w f i rm. 4 5 yra. 
experience In Persons! Inlury 
Claim*. Oood benefil*. Ss.'ary 
neeot isbK.ContKtJvuV 657-1155 

CLEANINO PERSON • for apart-
rr^ot compfex In Westland. Part-
l i m ^ O a * . 425-0930 

CrNC LATHE OPERATOR 
Eritry level position. 1 y e v «.xperl-
enoe minimum. $5 hour work wook 
Profit sharlna pfOor».-n. •xc«,,v>it 
rned'caJ b«n«fTi», paM hoWayi . 
Appry in person Ventura 
IndV/strles, 11865 0>06« R d . 
IrVorVa. 691-2040 

CNCOPEftATOfl 
rabrlcalor with WMtney «47 D CMC 
Ptasma • Punch, looking for ««perl-
» r<«J operator. CkjeprW readinfl * 
ptt\ Inspoxtton experkoo* manda
tory. Sasic trigoixxrieuy A program
ming s V r * • phj». Fv* boneflt »»<*• 
«0». mctudlng profit sharing. Amp)* 
ov*(ti.Ti« «v«5ab^ Wafed i * x » 

J13624 -2410 

make ojfl caskets, in our Gourmet 
shop. Flexible hrs. Appfy In person. 
Merchant ol Vino: Souihfloid. 
29525 Northwestern Hwy 

500 Ho!p Wanted 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Northwest distributor roquires a fuU 
time customer service person to de
velop sale* lead* A maintain contact 
with existing accounts. Via require 
development ol company policy A 
product know-lodge. Entry 1o-,el po
sition. Sond tut resume lo P 0 Box 
413. Farmlnglon Hills. Ml 48332-
0413 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OEBURR HANDS 
M.nimum ol 1 year exporienca pre-
forrod V/» wl3 tra'n Ihe righl Individ-, 
ual. We offer excelonl benefil*. Ap
pfy In person at Ventura Industrie*. 
11865 Globe Rd. UvooLs 591-2040 

DEIIVERY/DRIVER 
Troy office noods Yen jble. Irtendfy 
porton to rrvaka dairy dotrverie* Ap-
pry in porson Mon.-Frl, 8.30-5, 3001 
V/ Big Beaver, Su 120. 

DEUVERY PERSON - Earn big 
bock*! JoAngola's Puua and Oeu. 
Auburn H.D*. Fu9 or part time. 
Flexlb^hour* 852-9400 

DEMONSTRATORS 
.MERCHANDISERS 

For Supermarkets 4 Drugstores 
EicoT-enl ^iy. Exc«:ent f i t * 
C a l POINT ol SALE e87-2510 

DESIGNERS 
CHECKERS 

• Automation 
• Welding Fixtures 

We offer Blue Cross, dental. Lie. 
accident/sickness msurer.ee. re.ire-
ment, and ov-ertlme 

INDUSTRIAL 
SYSTEMS, INC. 

14841 Keel. Plymouth 
Plymouth. Ml 

455-2610 
DESIGNER 

Sonlor Dcslgnor. COS Uained. Must 
have experience with injection 
molding plastic* and/or o u s t * 
design background. Long term 
assignment that may go perm 

Assisting 
Professionals, Inc. 

2000 N Woodward. Ste. 250 
Btoomflold Hills. Ml 46013 

647-9800 
DESK RECEPTIONIST 

Mature, lor prtvate tennis ckib 
6:30am-3.30pm Tues.. Wed -4 
Thurs Fun place to work Knowl
edge ol tonnls bopcftcla! FarmU^g-
tonarea CaJ Anna. 4 76-3246 

DETAILER 
Mochanscai avrto cad. 3 year* expe
rience minimum. Board exporlonce 
heipful. long terra Pfymoirth loca
tion. 

Send resume to Marcern Doslgn. 
6253 Cunningham Rd . Brighton. Ml 
48116. (313)227-526« 

DEVELOPMENT /MARKETING 
Mercy High School, an eJ girls Cath
olic School, u seeking an energetic, 
seff-molivated. Development/Mar
keting Director. Exporlence In devot-
opement marketing 4 administra
tion required Send resume and r«f-
oronce* by November 15th to 
Search ComrrJIIeo. Mercy High 
School. 29300 11 Mile Raod. Farm
lngton HJls. Ml 48333 

DIETARY AIDE 
Part time Appfy in person 

American House 
14265 Middbeft Road 

LfYOflU 

DIETARY AIDE POSITION 
Pan Ume and caJl-ln work nooded 
lor afternoons AppOcallon* may be 
fined out from 9am-5pm. Mon.-Frl., 
SI Anne'* Mead Retirement Home, 
1810« W. 12 Mite R d . Souihfloid. 

557-1221 

DIRECT CARE/ 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

Mature, dependable person needed 
lo start Nov. 1990 a* group home 
Assistant Manager. JndrvldyaJ mysJL 
be high school graduate. OMH cortl-

CREW LEADER 
Prc^osVve_ftoocrnaintcnence-com^ 
-psnTToCkTngnor mouValod IndMdu-
al lo assume the position ol working 
crew leader. The Weal candidate 
should posses* average communl-
crtioo *ki3s. above average oroam-
lationa! *k;a*. and 2 years tile hoo« 
care exporlence VaT.d Michigan 
driver's Dcense a must. We oner 
corr.pcMrve wages 4 benefit pack
age. Interested individuals should 
cell between 9am-3pm. Mon-Frt. at. 

722-8653 

CUSTODIAN (Evenings) for Birming
ham church, hours 2PM- 11PM. 
Sun.-Thurs $7 00 per hour C a l for 
more inlormauon 642-0200 

CUSTOMER SERVICE Mananer - lo 
$30,000. degree proferred. 2-5 yrs. 
supervjor /e ipor lence 473-7210 

Steven J Greene PersonnW 

CUSTOMER SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Ten year old company basod in 
Livonia has an opening for a Cuv 
tomer Servloo Technician Appfl-
cants must bo poopie-ortented. 
have at leasl a 2 yr degree, a mini
mum of 5 yr» experience In elec
tronics, ft* weil as mini 4 micro com
puter repair. Salary to match ex
pertise. Exce.lent bonefts. sond 
resume* to: Roflabie Etuslneis Com
puter*. 12651 Newburgh Rd., Lfvo-
nla. 48150. Attention. S.P. Manosky 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
ExperSoncod at estaMshod art ma
terial dealer. Can Mr. Black lor ap
pointment Fri. 10am-4pm 633-9617 

DANCE INSTRUCTOR 
We wis train the righl IndMdual Full 
or part time. Stertng Heights A 
Northv'J!earaa349-1133 977-2121 

PEOPLE FOR Restaurant Dedvory 
Own car. Mary"a PMce. 
16514 Schoolcrefl 

837-1500 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Musi have good telephone A writing 
skies. Full lime Ex cogent hourly 
waoe A Kv%efit». fl your »e!l motfvat-
ed A enjoy people appfy i t : 
32975 Schoolcrarl. Livonia 

D E l l A MEAT COUNTER HELP 
Experienced, fu l A part lime. 

Canton Country Markel 
459-7645 

rted. current In Uft akl. C P f l have 
excellenl driving record and have at 
least 2 year* direct managerial ex- _ _ - , „ 
porleno* Iricfuding: stajf_jvcefvl>- .UQD'tH-
sJjsn^cr^^J-prrjgTavnfrEng and mods- n * ' - k * A * 
cal coordination. Competitive start
ing salary, plus benefil*. Can Mon 
F r l . 9 A M . - 5 P M . 569-4929 
DIRECT CARE INSTRUCTORS-
needed In the SouthrieJd area. Entry 
level mer.ta) heath field Inquiries 
contact: Kim or Pam al 557-3*40 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Neodod Immediately for small group 
hohvs* In Plymouth and De»rborn 
Hgls. area* FuS and part lime, af
ternoon*, midnight* 4 weekend 
shift* available Musi be high school 
Graduate, tuffy trained, current in 
C P R Flr*l Aid and have good driv
ing record. $5.25 + benefits lo 
start Ca.1: Mon.- Fri. 9-5 569-4929 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
For group home In BeflovCie. Uvonia 
A-CenleArPienlou* expqkxice iiltfi 
the development tTy disabled pre-
terred $5.25 to $5 85 an hour 10 
start. Good benefit package 
Can Robert Mlckelsoo, between 
t l a m A 2pmwockday*. 471-5610 

DIRECT CARE staff needed lor Can
ton A Westiand group home working 
with deve lopmenta l^ disabled 
adufla Afternoon positions $5.50 to 
start Fringe bonefits A advance
ment c^portuhjty. Call Sherry at 
455-0001 

DIRECT CARE STAFF lor group 
home north of Rochester. Fun lime 
afternoons A midnight*, also part 
time, $5 per hour, benefit* after 90 
day* 752-3958 

DIRECT CAFtE STAFF needed In W. 
Bloomflefd group home. Great work 
environment. Saturday shift. 11 A M . 
• 7 PM. plus additional refel hour* 
CaB 631-0192 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

Well managed area group homo* 
ierV.ng devetopmenteify di*ab*od 
adult resident* »ook care giver* for 
• variety ol shifts- (^mpelithre 
wage* with excefkml bene(51*. 
CaJ 10*m-4pm.'. 
Beflevlile 699-6543,699-3603 
OoarbOrnHt* 277-8193 
Bedford 537-9053 
Westiand 326-4394 

DIRECT CARE WORKER NEE DEO. 
Canton , Garden City, Livonia 
home*. Afternoon A midnight shift*. 
FuB tralnod $ 6 2 5 an hour. Urv 
tralnod $5 an hour. 397-9556 

500 KolpV/flnted 

DIRECT CARE PLUS 
• Weekends (part-tima) 
< OCW (Fufl-tln-^ after rvooni) 
• ResidonHai Spoof ar jt (Fuauvne 4 

flexible with modicaJ or program 
coordinator experience) 

Growing Innovative group horr* 
provider In southern Oakland Couty. 
$5 25 to W 25 per hour plus bene
fit*. Appfy Mon., Tues.. Wed . 
JARC. 28363 Frankf.n Rd.. South-
field. Ml 46034 eoe 

DIRECT CARE 
10 work with dc-oloprr^ntaTy dis
abled adult* Tfoy/W. Bioomfioid 
area AS shift* available. 334-5333 

DIRECT CARE WORKEAS 
needed In Pfymoirth home, Ocar. 
born home. CaJ betwoon tam-4pm. 

Fi l l Time - Aflernoons 
caJ G arin at: 420-0376 

Fufl Time Ahornoon*. Part Time 
vrook end * cailJo anne 2 7 4 • 1600 

$5 25-$5.75to»tart 

DIRECTOR OF 
RESIDEHTIAL SERVICES 

JARC. a Jewish ajaodatlon for resi
dential care, socks master* level ad
ministrator with strong leadership A 
supervisory tklHs lo cr.t(U>a opera
tion fpr 13 group home* lor de>ol-
opmeniafy rJisaVed adult*. 
3 years experience with the DO po-
pu^aton. and/or resldenbal service* 
and 3jrcar* supervisory experience 
requlrM. Knowledge of Judaism 
hefpM. ComprHilhre salary com
mensurate with experience. Full 
bcnef.t packego. Send resume with 
cover letter A aalary history lo: 
JARC. 28366 Franklin Rd . South-
field. Ml 46034 eoe 

COO GROOMER. experienced, part 
lime, noeded tor Westiand pel *hop. 
Amazing Animals. 36374 Ford Rd 
As* lor Sue or Nancy 728^-8210 

DRAPERY - Experienced person for 
drapery workroom, ful l*ne Knowl
edge of doco»elmg end waiting on 
customers Also position lor sewing 
4 cutting 425-0570 

DRAPERY FABRIC WHOLESALER 
noeds fu8 time porson to measure 
tabnes Troy area $5 00 per hour + 
production incentive 362-0200 

0RIVE/COUMT£« . 
Person noodod lo work counter 4 
make lunch-time detverio* with own 
car R I K.S 855-4005 

DRIVER - Birmingham executfve re
quires transportation AM and P M lo 
and from Northvtle Car and gas 
provided Cas lor detais. fJ44-279l 

DRIVER - Full 4 part time for airport 
transportation 25 year* or oWor 
Clean drtving record C-t chauffour 
Doonso. After 5pm. 517-548-5544 

ORJVER/IABORER with own truck 
to service »now shoveCng/waTc 
route Guaranleod monthly income. 

422-3232 

ORIVERS. DISPATCHERS 4 
MECHANICS - For growing cab 
company. Ca.1 Mon-Fr l . 10-3pm for 
apoOoatloo. 591-2325 

ORIVERS NEEDED 
fui 4 part time Must have M stze 
vans Great for retirees. 679-9003 

ORJVERS 
New location. Pizza One hiring driv
er* 6 ptna maker* Appfy In porson 
el 721 Wayne Rd . Westiand 

DRIVERS 
Wa are a leading carnor in tho In
dustry hauSng refridgeraied freight 
to the Midwest and East coasi 
area* w e are looking for those drfv-
ert that warn to KXn our learn. Wa 
provide run* that get our drivers 
back in this area faster than many 
other companies thai keep you out 
there tor 4 week* or more. You must 
have tractcV/lrailor exporlonce. DOT 
eerffied, clean driving record. Roof
er experience a ptu*. We provide 
mileage pay. drop pay. and medical 
and hosp>t*ltallon insurance Come 
join our team by tailing f>ck W a l e 
a i 

1 (600) 729-0062 
DRIVER/VAN 

A national company lacking a de
pendable drtver lor the Michigan 4 
Ohio area Must have a valid driver* 
license 4 good driving record. Some 
overnight travel required. Competi
tive rale* with benefit*. Reofy to Box 
614, Observer A Ecoontric Newspa
per*. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd . Uvo
nia. Michigan 48150 

DPJVER WANTED 
Fu« ume position lor Oak Park 

company CeJ lor more Information 
54t-40€O 

nRArFanv«RFHrvt<! f 
Troy Computer Company. . 

Part lime day*. 
' Ca* Mark Oonegan 533-2601 

-WtTr l -VAhT -hooded tor 
package A freight deCvery. Late 
model. V. or 1 ion van nooded. Paid 
percentage. Can 459-4215 

DPJVER - $6 per hour. 
Medical bonefit*. Apply 6am-3pm., 
Moo thru Fri. Brockenridge. 2 7 1 1 0 -
Trolley Dr. Taylor. 

DRY CLEANERS 
Counter position available mornings 
4 afternoon* Nice working environ
ment Good pay. holldlay, vacation. 
For Interview c A I Mr. Or r io r at 

473-0111 

ORrWALl/PLASTERER/PAlNTER 
Only professional need apply 
Carpentry experience welcome. 
C a l 543-3315 

ELECTRICAL ESTIMATOR 
Uvonia contractor need* experi-
enood estimator lor commercial m-
alilutionaJ prnjet t * '425-1011 

ELECTRICIAN - MUST HAVE LI
CENSE. Licensed )oumeyman, resi
dential work. Wostem suburb*. 
Modicei bonefts. Call 397-8700 

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLERS 
$4.75-$5.00 Per Hour 

EXPRESS TEMPORARY SERVICE 
643-8590 

ENGINEER-PROJECT 
With experience in heavy conveyor 
and part* handing equipment de
sign Appfy or send resume lo: 
Aocumatlc Systems Inc . 11973 
Mayfre!d. Uvonia, Ml 48150. 

261-3060 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

Parl-Tlme^or small non-profit or
ganisation in Oak land'County. Du
ties lnc*ud* Administer buslnes* of 
organiiation. Ralsa fund*. Research 
A develop grant proposaJ*. tmpte-
monl public relations program*. 
Qua'.ficationi A/a: Good communi
cation sk 51*. AcuYe Wi Ihe communi
ty. Experience In raising funds and 
wiitmg grants. Commitment to im
proving the qua! ty ol l ie . 

Send resoe lo: Executive Dlr . P. 0 . 
Box 4691. Troy. Ml 48099 

EXPEOITOR 
SouthRcJd firm t* seekino an expodv 
lor lor an afternoon shift. One year 
experience In Air Freight handling 
preferred Computer operation ex
perience hofpful. Salary and fun 
benefit package. Send response lo: 
Expositor, P.O. Box » 4 5 1 . Lalhrvp 
Vjiage, Ml 46076 

500 Kelp Wanted 
ELECTRICAL WIRING TECHNICIAN 
Fufl lime Job lor experienced perton 
who cart wVe simple control boxo* A 
wVe harnoj j asicmbfy. CaS Jim 
Reyrolds In Rochester el . 653-2011 

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLEJV 
TECHNICIAN 

Local area manufacturer k x * m g lor 
Sxperiencod assombVer lo bufld and 
test micro controSed d«-noe» Pro-
lorred Tech School gradual* Full 
benefit* Blue Cros*7B>j« Shield In
surance. Fui time position. CaJ for 
appointment 358-0590 exl 17 

STATE OF THE ART 
ELECTROQALVANI21NO UME 
Sock* degreod candMata ki Electri
cal Enginoorkvg or associated field. 
Position require* a minimum of 2 
year* experience m PLC program
ming, eioctronlc trouWcshooting, 
AC/DC drtre conUols and robotic* 
Programming ki C or Pascal a c*v* 
SondrcSijn-«s to. 

Dojble Eag'fl Steel Coating Co 
3000 MiTcr Road 

Ocd/born, Ml 48120 

Engineering Technician 

AUT.OMOTIVE TEST LABORATORY 

Structural Kinematics, an eutomo-
Uve test laboratory arid a division of 
E 0 5 G mc., a Fortune 300 company. 
IS looking lor a senior, technician for 
ft* s^nutaton lesl group The suc
cessful appixanl would be expected 
lo play a lead ro<e in ihe efficient or
ganization and superv'.sloo of tho 
aftornooon tecrrtdan shift 

Requirement* (or Ihe p O M o n m-
cJude 
• An associate degree m a technical 

Hold or fr<* years simulation 
besod 

fatigue lest experience 
• Experience with computerized 

fatigue testing of eutomtlve 
structures and compononts us^vg 
RPC or simitar servo- hydreufx 
test contro* software 

• Knowledge ol strain gauge and 
transducer theory 

• Strong oral end wniten 
communication skn* 

W * ofter competitive compensation 
and benefits as wofl as cha.ler>g:r>g 
caroor opportunities wtlhln SK and 
E G 4 0 organization Send resume 
and salary history In confidence to 

Human Resource* Coordinator 
EG4G Structural Kinematics 

950 Mapielawn. Troy. Mi 48034 
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyor 

K 

EXCEPTIONAL INDIVIDUAL 
noodod for an equipment leasing 
Co. Musi have 2 yrs. experience in 
Administ rate , credit, or documen
tation* Full time. Ca.1 Target 
Equipment Leasing. 645-5400 

EXCITING HEALTH CLU8 seeking 
Aerobic Instructors. Fltnes* Train
er*. Baby &lter. Immediate open
ings. Flexible hour* 469-1811 

FAAM1NGTON YMCA looking lor 
edufts who enjoy working wilh chal
dron m Latch key program 7 15am-
-9am. Mon-Frl, 3-6 30pm. Mon-Frt 
Good pay. Ca.1 4 ask lor unda at 

553-4020 

FINE JEWELRY STORE 
Sock* dependable A outgoing 
person for permanent pos--tiOn 
Uvonia area 422-2232 

FITNESS 
Ready For A 

Rewarding Challenge? 

A caroor with Frtnos* USA Health 
Spa* is exciting, satisfying and most 
ol aJ - fĵ ancJaJJy rewarding plus a 
cha-longe. providing the highest 
quality of service lo our members. 

Fitness USA noods enthusiastic 
determined, ambfiiou* individuals 
who have the confidence to succeed 
flnanciaSy Your success o based 
sdeh/ on your effort and ability lo 
appfy what you have learned l i » 
100% up to you. 

We'll gVs you everyUvng you nood 
to Succeed Complete professional 
training, the finest stale ol the sn 
equipment In the fitness Industry, 
and an a w v d winning committment 
lo member satisfaction 

So taka the chaiionge and make tho 
oommlltmenl Wa offer $7 00 por 
hour lo Start. 3 or 4 day work week, 
defuxa benefits and guaranteed ad
vancement baaod on your result* 

Apply Tuea , Tnur* . Sal . 
7877 Wayne Road. Westiand 

FLOOR MAINTENANCE Per*onne4 
On-the-job training Must be eager 
lur *J,a'iCO.m>iiL Coiit iCCtlvypayA 

500 Kelp Wanted 
fOREMANSNEEOED 

fn our Single Spindle Dopt. A Mutti 
Spindle Oept Musi have experience 
In repair, set up A tool grinding. 
Single Sp-ndle OepL aiso requires 
cam making experience POSJUOT.S 
tnvofve t J phases of §ao* Machine 
Depart menls 

-MULTI SPiNOLE OPERATORS 
Experienced machine operator* 
heeded lor day* and rights. 

931-2000 

FRONT DESK CLERKS 
appfy m porson orjy a l \\<£tf\ Hotel, 
30375 Plymouth Rd UvOrta 

Equal OpcorturJry Emptoyor 
Mr^irity/Fcmaie/HartfcappedfYal 

F y i l AJID PART TIME POSfTlONS 
avai lable »1 Winchester and 
Meadowbrook Ma2s. Rett3 Mana
gers. Assistant Managers A Counter 
Hi ip nooded lot Christma* Sale* 
Pleaie caa Joarne Broun beMeen 
10am-4pm*l Ext 105.244-1663 

GENERAL MAINTENANCE person 
• anted fui li.T.e Musi have m^ior 
experienoa with t-'ectrical. plumb
ing carpentry Cts betneen 10am A 
5pm 349-3210 or831-3070 

GENERAL MAlMTENAfiCE. experi
enced, fui time persons nooded tor 
apt corr.p'exes in U'Onis. Pay 
negotiable Caa 851-9755 

GET PAID »h.-!e you work out Join 
our fun YMCA aerobic tesm Experi
ence helpful bul ŵ a tra-n right mdv 
vidual. C a l Scott at 2 7 1 3 4 0 0 

GIFT GALLERY. Plymouth Hiring 
fu9 and part time la^s/stock hop 
Hours Mon-Wed . 10-7 Thurs Fri . 
10-3 Sat 10-6 Sun noon-5 By ap
pointment CalNoreen 453-7733 

GLASS 4 MIRROR INSTALLER 
needed for bury weJ established 
g'asj shoo Exccf-ent benefits for 
eipor^nced. sell mo'..-<aled mdnrid-
ua's Southfiekl area 353-5779 

GRAPHIC ART POSITION 
for growing company m Trcxy Pro
duction skfflj 4 experience w.th Ma
cintosh ts neccessary Send resume 
to Box »570. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Ne»spapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Lrvonia. Mcrugan 46150 

GRAVEL TRAIN DRIYER 
48 ft f j t bed drtver and dozer opor
alor wanted Drivers start $10 00 / 
hr Operators $8 00/hr and up 
Kilmers Landscape. 1320-Ladd Rd . 
Waled Lake 624-1700 

GRINDER HAND - Usunjm 5 yrs 
experience Lathe experience help
ful Compct.lr.w Pay 4 Benefit* 
Lrvonlaarea. Ca-T MJie 482-953t 

GROCERY PERSONNEL 
Pan time aflernoon*/even-
ings 18 year* or older No 
e i p e n e n c e necessary 
Heavy lifting required 
Starting pay $8 00 an hour 
Appfy m porson 

FOOD EMPORIUM 
6 Mile & Newburgh 

GROOMER • Troy, fufl time, w.th ex
perience, guaranteed work. Long-
view Kennels. 879-0420 or 879-2248 

GROUNDS PERSON 
Part time lor French Ovarter Apts 
ApoTication* now being accepted m 
porson only at 25400 Basin Street. 
(8 MJe/Shiawassi). Southfield 

GROUP HOME AI0ES • wanted to 
work »n Wayne 4 BollevXe area. Fun 
4 p i n time positions available. fuS 
benefits. $4 75 to Hart 697-6339 

GROWING Wholesale Bakery look
ing for a person lo do mixing end 
b e i n g W J train. Canton-PJymuOth 
area Can lor an interview 459-9116 

ASSISTANT 
Wanted tor Novi Hair Salon Good 
pay Caa Unda betwocn 9-4 

347-2930 

ASSISTANT nooded lor 3 Oris m 
FarmingTon h r r i s o n . 5SCM4E0 

UPSCALE SOUTHFlElO SALON 
looking for Ha-r Dreaaers and As
sistants Great growth potential 
Ca3 353-6644 

RECEPTIONIST 4 MORE 
Needed tor Southfield Beauty Salon. 
Experience a must Fufl or part lime 

356-5315 

HAIR CARE 
licensed cosmotologisl* wanted 
P a d advance training. rto*pitaraa-
tion 4 dental Good hourly wage, 
bonuso* A much mora. C a l k3hn 
ryirt associates 1-600-552-4870 

benefit*. Va3d Michigan Driver* • 
cense a OTUSL Oependabia. 
or. Ju2e,'«am-3pm: 722-363« 

l i a i n n n t i r T n T n 
n / T t i i w L / n v a L i r i o 

PaU ^ 2 2 ^ 7 3 0 -
j_£4£fi jCk.LNood»-yout Experienced hair stylist 

wtlh cfienlele Top commlssloni 

FLOOR SUPERVISOR Musi be ex-
perionoed »n *3 aspects of floor 
care. Must be' flexible. Good wage* 
and bcnef.t* package available sor 

X I fcxIMduaL Please caa between 
m 4 5 p m « 3 l - 3 0 7 0 or349-3210 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Experienced and enthusiastic Full 
Urn* In Southfield. C a l tor an ap
pointment 569-7033 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Award winning tnteriorscape com
pany sock* experienced deslgnor. 
Posfiion entails dfierent area* of 
floral design C a * 661-1515 

FLORIST DESIGNER 
BioomfWd Hi2» florist seek* experi
enced floral deslgnor Position of
fer* opportunity m party work and 
an facets of floral design Exlenaivo 
fringe benefit* Salary negotiable. 
ForViiarvlasi contact 844-6260-

FLOR1ST • Experienced sa^s/de-
sign help wanted. Part time, flexible 
hours. SouthfVeid shop. For appoint
ment c a l 350-0120 

FURNITURE REPAIR 
4REF1NISKINO 

Wen established an growing co 
looking for experienced furniture re-
rnisher wflh good managoment and 
organizational skCt* Exceflent po
tential CaJ 634-6411 

GAGE MAKER 
Lathe mill or grinder experience lor 
shop m Waftod lake . Bkje C r o w / 
Bkj* Shield, vacation. 669-4011 

GENERAL HELPER 
Light maintenance and grounds 
work tor Farmlngton HiH* apartment 
complex. Fufl t.-ne. CaB Mon.-Frt. 
9am-5pm. 851-0111 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

• GENERAL LABOR* 
Farmiogton HUI* Co. ha* lmrr*dla!* 
M l or part time openings. Wefi es
tablished business - good starting 
Wage* pkjs bonuse*. Blue C r o s v 
Blue SnVeld available - vacation pay 
• hoe uniform*. Perfect hour* lor 
students. For appointment 65S-3340 

GENERAL LABOR 
For last-growing, high-tech steel 
treating fecit ty In Plymouth area. 

459-6022 
GENERAL LABOR 

Machine shop m Farmlnoton HJi*. 
Fufl lime, o-ror time avaiabie' Bene
fits, $4.50-$5 hr. Appfy; 24650 North 
Industrial Dr. North of Grand PJvor 
between Haggorty awd Ka'sted 

—DO^YOl«4AVrWIONDAY^NDTHORSD7SY 
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 

Want to earn extra cash? 
An Adult carrlor route with tho Obsorver & 
Eccentric Newspapers can be the solution. 
In just four hours a day, twice a week, 
you'll earn tho oxtra cash you want without 
sacrificing your time to tho demands of a 
full tlmo job. 

Interested persons must possess a polite 
buslnoss-IIke attitude, be self-motivated, 
and have dependable transportation. 
Scheduling Is flexible. 

CURRENT ROUTEJOPENJNGS ARE IN: 
i 

D Oakland County 

ALSO SEEKING; 
• Substitute adult carriers for all areas, 

dutlos same as regular adult carrier 
but on call only. 

D Wayne County 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
Call - • 

644-1100 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
v_ .•_._.;. Ca l l , .__ 

591-0500 

HAIR DESIGNERS 
E2 Cut inc neods Hair Designers for 
busy Salon. Hourly piu* commis
sion. Westiand 261-6447 

HAIR 0ESK3NERS with ctenteie. 
lop commrsiJon. 
MANAGER guarar.'.ee/commission 
S RCOford Twp. 937-2832 

HAIR DRESSERS wanted for 
Charisma Salon* Novl and Uvonia 
locations. Great education and 
growth potential 476-2120 

HAIRDRESSERS WANTEO - mana
ger with cier.lele and 2 styi-sts. 7 0 S 
for manager. 60S lor, hairdresser* 
Same location 15 year* 326-7603 

500 Kolp Wanted 
HAIRORESSER 

Shampoo and Assistant positions 
Open salary and commission wtiCe 
trairing.CeS Gcr ald'a, 855-5463 

HAIR ORESSER Wanted - Good 
Working cond.!ior,s. large shop. 
Some cfentel* preferred. 963-7677 
Days or C419695 after epm. 

HAIRDRESSER WANTED 
Motrra'.od professional with clien
tele for downtonn Royaf Oak SilDn 
P l e a i e c a l 544-4540 

HAIR DRESSER Yr ANT ED 
Booth r ental. UvorJa Aj-ea 
CaS and ask lor O r e * . 422-6970 

HAIR STYLE ASSISTANT 
for bur / hair SALON. Good pay. 
Farmyiglon K / s Scion Ask for Edie 

855-1050 

HAIR STYLIST-BArbor or eeeuticLan 
war.ted si way bus-/ shop Ctcntr^e 
wailing I t * nan-^ of the sf^ip Is 
Share TOUT Hair. 
27728 Pt/moulh Rd . LfrorJa 
Ask for Joanne 425 5440 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Busy' Canton talon Guaranteed 
wage Flexible schoduio No cCnetie 
needed Palo' vacations Friendly ai -
rr^sphcre ' 453-5528 

HA1RSTYIIST - Hs.-e Fun al WorKHI 
Area* no-AOSt kids hair a^lon u look • 
tr.g lo addyou lo'thcir I ra iv id. cre-
atrre and f u n loving Team of stit-
tsts Salary * commission Paid hol
idays 4 vacations Health benefits 
erasable C a l Sue 4 7 1 - t u o 

HAIR STYLIST/MANICURIST 
For modern Canton salon Top pay 
Ask lor Susan459-0109 or 4S9-2343 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Mature, for salon management 
Northland 559-8649 

HAIR SYUST. experienced. fu5 or 
part time for watmg aen te ie B w « -
f is Including Incentr.e program and 
education Re-entry styt-sl welcome 
Artiste Wonderland 427-1360 
Westiand 426-9510 

HARCMNGE CHUCKER OPERATOR 
lor precision macr.;r^>d aircraft 
parts Experienced Fun benefits 
Hytrot Manufectgring Garden City 
uea 261-6030 

HARDWARE MANAGER - expon-
enced. lor store of IS employee* 
near N. Pontlac Send resume lo 
POBox 180621 Uvea. Ml 48318 

HARDWARE STORE 
needs derk/Stock perton $5 25 
per hour ptu* bonuses, benefits De
troit New Center area 875-0838 

HARDWARE STORE noeds Clerk/ 
Stockperson. $5.25 per hour plus 
bonuse*. bonef.ts Detroit Ne-w Cen
ter area. 875-0333 

HARD WORK • GOOO PAY 
Making wreaths 4 grave blankets 
Sagi Floworland. 24951 9 Mile Rd 
Just W of Tdogreph Rd 355-4260 

HARDWORKING triondfy Indrridual 
to do phone work This porson wilt 
be tradrig compute* equipment with 
our customer base No eipenence 
required WiS train A pos«t/ve atti
tude i» necessary Send resume lo 
Mr Hopper. American Computer Ex
change. 28124 Orchard Lake Rd. 
Farmington Hr!I*. 43334 

HEATING 4 AIR cond.Kming person 
needed lor service 4 mstanationa. 
Knowledge ol d u d work fabrication 
he'pful. experiencod only 453-6048 

HEATING A COOLING TECHNICIAN 
Must have own vehicle and tool* 
Pay rate based upon experience 
CaJ Paul 4 Son* 729-SS05 

HELP WANTED 
Paul Bunyon Tree Service 

937-3333 
HOSTESS - part time lor newt/ con-
*tructed condoo-JnAim complex m 
Canton Twp Must have excellent 
organttalional 4 Interpersonal ikCs 
For an miervie-# please can Karen ai 

352-7150 

EXECUTIVE HOUSEKEEPER 
Exciting opportunity available lo a 
hands-on working proles&ional with 
a minimum 2 years eiecuuve eipe
nence w/*ieer,on! references Ex
cellent benefits Send resume 4 sal
ary history to P 0 Box 47294. Oak 
Park. Ml 48237 E O E 

RADISSON 
SUITE HOTEL 

Guaranteed Interview 
W * are curtentfy Wring for the 
fOilc-wlng positions; 
• Bartender. Part Time - Fu3 Time 
• Server, AM A PM. 

(Staling Ug^4. 
' .Part 

ii-lVt, •5T-= 
• •OmrOoTS. Part Time 
• Host/Hostes*. Pan TVne. 

AM or P U 
ExceOent wage* A benefit* 
interview* wia be held Monday. 
from S-7pm; Tuesday. l-7pm 
Appointmenl* not neoded 
Appfy at 37529 Grand Rfrer. 
Farmington HJI* 

500 Kolp V/antcd 
HOTEL 
NrGHT AUDITOR -0.:ion Inn (A 
Farmirvglon H,i!$, is tockiro quai -
f.*d lndir«*jal for n^hl a-jdrt posi
tion. Applicants should be nest m 
appearance. Irlendt/ 4 have excel
lent communication skif.*. FuO bene
fit psckage AppV In person. 30715 
Twelve l/i'o Rd.. FarmlngtCin H^is 

HOTEL POSITIONS 
• FRONT DESK SUPERVISOR 

• HOUSEKEEPERS 
FulJ service luxury H d e l 
his *T.mod;*!s openirgs lor lf>ese 
fufl Uive posiilor.s Great ber^r ts ' 
Please appt/ in psrson at 

The W r H D H A M HOTEL 
42100Crescent Bhd . Non . Mi 

(m Non To*n Cor.l&r) 

HOTEL. 
Part \KT« Security Guard. Fn 6 Sat 
nighl* Appfy within Days Inn 
3*655 Plymouth Rd . Lrroraa 

SERViCEMASTEF) al St Mary Hos
pital App('.c*'..OM are n o * being ac
cepted lor fu3 4 part time opon.ngs 
on the day 6 afternoon sr»fis in the 
hojsckecpHng dcpa/trr*nl YO.J r r jy 
appf/ Mon thru Fp 8 00am-
3O0pm. housekeeping vdtp l . Si 
Mary Hospital. 3t4 75 V/ 5 MJe Rd . 
LrrofJa 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE1 

hOUSECLEANlNG • 
PROFESSIONALS 

$4 65-1« 25/hour mcfudes drrre 
time New e-jto lumish.ed Pt-d r^:i-
days/vacation Dontal/Ocnerits CaJ 
Monday thru Friday 953-1004 

The-Maids Internationa' ' 

HOUSEKEEPER noodod tor mid-
rise apartment con-.Tvun,r, KI Soutn-
t«k3 40 hours per week 

357-5566 

HOUSEKEEPERS • Hotel mole! 4 
hospital experience Car< Domestic 
Service* srr -5307 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Comfort Inn Livonia 

500 Kelp Wanted J 

v 
HVAC INSTALLER, w.th minimum 3 U 
years exporience. noodod for rcsi- ""' 
dennal/commercial Installation*. * 
SfiOcuT.etaJ experier.ee desirable ' 
Must be neat In appearance and ' 
have vt'id driver'* tcenso. 8on«r.Ls 
InO^ded 641-5160 : 

INCOME TAX PREPARERS k 

Vfith experlerice to work fufl or part -
umo Uvorua oir<« U Dunn A Co. '• 

522-2832 -

iNDuSTfltAL CLfANifJO CO rioodi 
dependable people for 1st 4 3rd 
sh/tt jt-iMortal position* in Troy area 
Starting pay t 4 50 tv. ptu* benefit! 
Caa Mon-Fr l . 8am-5pm. 338-3381 

UNITED HEALTH SPAS Uvonia- En- ' 
IfKysa-'stiC women A mon Instuctors. / . 
Fun time available. Can PaxJ Mon- - _ 
f n between 12- I0pm. 422-7200 , 

INSTRUCTORS FOR MOOEUNG. 
A * m g . Mak*-ua A t s t r y , and Se<f-
In-^ro.vnsnt ricodoir Experienced 
onfy r^od appfy. 353:1125 

INSUBAiiCE AGENCY desi-rcs in ' 
ofrce auto m home ousiomor tor- -
vice rcprerser-tatfre Roqutre-Tienls 
are good customer relations and 
ofirce skiTs lor an automated agen- -
cy Experience' or r.U t;ain Send re- . 
$.jme and salaray roqu/ements lo < 
Kurth AocrR-y INC_ 26525 V/arrtn. ' 
Garden Oty. 43135. 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
Cus!orr^> Service Roptesentauve 

Pari trrie (approxlmatery 20 firs.) tor 
Farming ion HJis Property/casuity 
agency CSR experience a must 
As> lor Mr Accardo 855-0509 

INSURANCEOFFrCE 
u&eds experienced Customer Ser
v e * Rtpresentauve Afternoons 
Property 4 Casualty background es-
sential Relfc/cnce* 473-6970 

Becorr* a mo.Tioer of Liv&rsa s ;>e*-
esl hotel No-« hiring Housckoeccvi j 
F i e r c e hours, great working cond.- | 
tens Wei l lor students 4 r o n « - ' 
makers Fui Lme 4 part time post- I 
Don* a . a i a b ^ Accepting a^oica- I 
tions Irom 9am-5pm at Scrvooicrafi I 
4 M^dKbefl 

HOUSEKEEPIN-G 
Socking eiperionoed houstxeecer 
lor long term care lacility located m 
Farmington Ca l 477-7373 

HOUSEKEEPING ASSISTANTS 
Fu'J time aflernoon and contingent 
day sh--ti posrtiOns ava'.abie 
Pre.ious ree led experienco pre 
terred tl mlores'.od. you m a , app-v 
m person or send resume lo 

Personnel Departmor.t 
GAROEN CITY HOSPITAL 

(Osteopathic) 
6245 11 tnkster Ftoad 

Garden Oty. Mi 48135 
456-3400 

An Equal OpporT.in.1y Employer 

human resources 
RECRUITMEfn COORDINATOR 

PART TIME 
Socking person tor an e i c t n g 
drversi^od position lo recru.1. inter
view a i d porform re-'aled dulics 
associated w.th an sctive Personnel 
DeparuT^nt Primary roc win mvofve 
nurse/ecnj-tmcnl 

Oua'.f«d candidates msui possess 
a Bachelor's Degree w.ih s minimum 
of 2 years exporience m health care 
realed recruitment activities 
fincfud.ng nurse recrutment) or an 
Aasooale s Degree m Nursing w.th 
3-5 yea's recruitment experience 

Position offers en eicClent salary 
and beneM program. II interested. 
you may subm.t your resume lo 

Personnel Departmont 
GAROEN CITY HOSPITAL 

(Oj'.eopalhlc) 
6245 N Ink st or Road 

Garden Oty. M '48135 
4 56-3400 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

lNIERiOR DESIGNER 
&.comf^o Mills siud>o has opening 
for osiabi.shed Designer with clien
tele Plecie can Mon - Fri . 9am-
Spm lo/ an apoo.r.tment 658-7990 

INTERIOR DESIGN 
Ajg<ess.%e arcl-utecturai desvgn Irro 
si -nmg an experiencod reident ia l 
a-xl ccmmeroai desigrier with em-
prias-s m renovations Send resume 
to Gann Dc-sign U d . 2009 0»chard 
Ltxe Rd Sytvan Lake. Ml 43320 

INVESTOR RELATIONS company 
seeking qualif.od customer service 
representative wl'Ji HeA'tett Packard 
rrtiin frame experience 10 work In 
fast paced ctonl or.enled office 
Ma;: resume to Personnel oftic*. 

35 W Huron Pont.ae. Ml 48342 1 .— 
JANITORIAL PEOPLE 

neeood 'o< prestigious off-ce bufld-
ing m Et/rr-.ngham $5 per hour, estl-
n-.ated 30 hrs per wook Call bo-
tworviOisv-f^on- 393-1966 
On-V ht /d workers nood tppfy 

SS$$S JOBS $$$$$ 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 

vre ha.e GREAT yobs m ihe lmrr«di-
ate areas nowin Flexible hours eval -
abie 

• TOP PAY 
. TEMP MED INSURANCE 
• CASH BONUSES 
•HOLIDAY PAY 
• OVERTIME PAY 

Caa lor your apco«n;ment today"! 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

Livonia, 464-2100 
Southfield, 352-1300 

NEVER A FEE 

£.. 

*. 
1» 

'v 
'» 
'-* 

IrjiiranCO-Exporiencod Onfy 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
SouthV-fd - Lr<onla - Troy 

Detroit - Dearborn - Farnungton 
Con-.-nerciai 6 Personal Line* 

CSR's-Marketing-Claims-Raters 

CONCORD PERSONNEL 
19500 MiddlebOf! Rd. 473-2200 

INSURANCE 
Group Underwr.trig Manager 

Mnlmum 3 yrs eiperience ar^l 
Group Insurance, to manage un
derwriting department, for broker
age firm. St/onfl*ruj^ilca»«ke*-»-

j - j^ -^p-wXiT *-.p*riA~ws <l . ' .ry 1¾ 
$40,000. Fee Paid by Emplovor. 

ALUSON PERSONNEL 
3000 TOWN CEXTEA. SUITE 770 

SOUTHFIELD. Ml. 48075 

JOB COACH - PAHT TIME DAYS f t 
Supported omp!oyn-ior,t for person* (', 
with mental and physloal handicap*. / ; 
TrrunL-ig teenrvque*. writng skiSs t 
and ref.abte tanaportation required 
idea, for cofoge studont or home- > 
^ • » « . 7 5 3 - 2 0 7 2 - ^ 

KEYPUNCH 4 KeytapeOperator* 
Days and afternoon* evaSable FuO 
t m e pos.tion. Musi be exj>ertenoeO 
Farm,ng;onareJ- 474-1136 

HOTEL 
OESKCLERX/AUOITOR 

Hiring for either I fuS tlma person 3 
afternoon*, 2 midnights - or 2 part 
Une person*. Appfy «r.thlrv Day* 
trw 36655 Pfymouth Rd . Uvonia 

HOTEL 
Part lime Housekeeper*, must be 
able lo work weekends Appy with
in. Oays inn. 36655 Pfymouth Rd . 
Uvonia. 

ACCOUNT 
EXECUTIVE 

We a/e a leading national service firm speciaJtang in 
unemployment coflipensation cost control. We pro
vide unempioyment tax consulting and analysis, 
daims adminisUation and the most professional 
rnanagernent leports in the industry. 
We offer a position In the Detroit area for a sharp and 
aggressive individual; a business related degree pre
ferred and 2-3 yrs. customer relations experience re
quired. Must be willing to travel and relocate: We of
fer a base salary plus bonus, expenses and a grow
ing fringe benefit package. 

If you possess the customer relations skiils and drive 
to progress with a growing organiiation, send your 
resume and salary expectations to: 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
Box 624 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

OFFICE SERVICES 
MANAGER 

Guardian Industries, a world loader In tho glass 
industry, has aeated a now opportunity at Hs 
world headquarters for an Office Services 
Manager. • --
tn this position, you will be rosponsiWo (or the 
managoment, coordination, development and 
enhancement of offico services at our head
quarters. Areas of responsibflrty Include.* al 
mail services, overnight pekages. faxes and 
telexes, including supervision of mailroom per
sonnel, all office equipment, courier scheduling 
and supervision, and office supplie s distribution 
and cost control, 

This position requires prior experience In offico 
management for an international companv and 
familiarity wilh offroo equipment. Kno\v1edgo of 
delivery services and poslal procedures Is es
sentia). Supervisory oxporlenco and exposure 
to lelocommuntearjon systems preferred. Ap
plicants must be able to interact with all levels of 
manaaomont and staff In a dynamic, ever-
changing environrnent. Guardian offers an at
tractive romportsarjon and emptoyeo benefit 
package. Please forward a resume with salary 
retirements to: Robert Merrick. 

GUARDIAN INDUSTRIES 
43043 % Nine Mild Rood 
Northvllle, Ml 48167 » J 

GUARDIAN 
iKSiKSiS„Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

A COMPANY OF VISION 
Hn^^iru: , :*^, . j i;.,..,,, i>;̂ ;< ^ 

INSURANCE - « you are an experi
enced personal or commercial l.nes 
Customer Servlo* Rep or successful 
producer. »ve would i ke to help the 
Insurance agoncSi* & compa-ile* In 
tho metro a/ea f.nd VOUf Our com
pany paid loes are kw». so » e gel 
(he job orders 
CaJ ATJI BeU. 540-3355 

U c h Lis Personnel Service 
30800 Telegraph Rd . S u l e 2635 

B^mingham, Ml 45O10 

JOB FAIR 
TECHNICAL 

See our ea in the clerical section ' 

ENTECi±_: 
-SERVICES, INC. _. 

"336-8BBg ~ 
LAB ASSISTANT 

tnd.-iVIual to work • ml-iiniom of four . 
hours per day. ftv» dyy per *-eek sn '. 
a chemical laboratory. Pari-time 
hour* ere flexible. CxeeConl posftlon 
lor a student In science* or engl-
nconng Ho laboratory exporlonce 
necessary. Uechanlcal aptitude a 
piu* MaJ resume lo: 

K o * m t t C o r p o r a : ^ 
P O . Box722 

Plymouth. Ml . 48170 
Attn: Mrs O 'Maiey 

Oopt. 1000 
An Equal Opportunity Emploj-or 

STOCK CLERKS 
PRODUCE CLERKS 

DELI COUNTER CLERKS 
CLERK CASHIERS 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET has 
immediate part-time openings for stock 
clerks, produce clerks, deli counter 
clerks & clerk cashiers. Must be 18 
years or older. Heavy lifting required. 
Excellent pay. $6.00 per'hour to start. 
Premium time (time & a half) for Sun
day work. Very flexible scheduling 
available. These are year 'round posi
tions...not summer jobs! Apply in per
son at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

(at 15 Mile Road • West Bloomfietd) 

,\f 

%. 

YOU ARE 
ALLIHIJH1NGS. 

WEAREAT 

FIFTH AVENUE 
Especially this holiday season / 

Get into the Christmas spirit by 
joining our staff in <m exciting retail* 

environment. We are presently 
accepting applications for 

temporary part time safes fxysitions, 
gift wrappers & security staff. Must 
be flexible. Schedules include days, 

evenings & weekends. Benefits 
include generous company 

discounts. 
Apply In person • Personnel Department 

^m&wmiue 
Somerset Mall 

Troy 
f i juki/ Ofiporlunities Fmphycr 

V 

m*m 

http://msurer.ee
http://Frl.9AM.-5PM
http://experier.ee
http://OpporT.in.1y
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500 Help Wanted 
JANITORIAL SPECIALISTS 

Part time, possible fun Urt>4 In near 
Muf*. Weston suburb*. Crub, wax 
S strip floor*. Flexible h/a. Night* & 
early morning. $7-$9/hr. Experience 
» pfu*, bul not noccssa/y. w » *1S 

IrtiACaaJoe 261-0201 

JANITORIAL 
(Up to $2500 per month) ,? 

We hava an exceCenl opportunity 
lor • qualified 2-3 person cleaning 
crew c» service for one or more ol 
our Detroit area, location*. AppH-
Writ must have comrnerdal clean
ing experience (*fth references) and 
OATI a.1 necejsa/y equipment. Quali
fied applicant* apply Frt. Nov. 2 be
tween 7-9am at " "* 
\ FITNESS USA HEALTH SPAS 

' 7877 Wayne Road 
(Westiand Center). Westiand 

, Of wlto 

Attention: Vice Pr esideni 
Fitnes* USA Health Spa* 

POBox2659 
/armlngton Hilts, Ml 48322 

KIKKO'8; a 24 H a Fu8 Service 
Copy Center is now accepting appli
cations is* employment. W* are 
Jookingi* for'rjlalifled candidates lo 
Ml our fun Of pa/1 lime positions. 
(Premium pay artd benefifs a/a of-
farod for M time positions). AppU-
caliona a/a now being'acceplod. For. 
consideration pk>ase call:. 355-5670 

KlNNfY SHOES NOW HIRING 
Career Management Tr a'noe. 

Apply In person at Westiand Mali. 
Or cal. 421-1020 

LAMINATOR 
tof cablet shop In Uvonla. 

Fu3 lime, 2 years experience. 
«1-3322 

. LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE Co. 
• ' seeking reliable, mature persons for 
• outdoor <rt>rk. Flexible hours, full of 
- part time. Pay commensurate with 

experience. 553-6119 

.• LAP HANO - I.O., 0.0.. on precision 
., cages. Fun benefits. Only experi

enced need apply. Can between 
. 6am-4pm, Birmingham 642-2964 

. LARGE APARTMENT complex In 
Westiand In neod ol ha/d working 
reliable apartment Maintenance 
help. Ftfl time wort, some overtime 
required and must Ksve dependable 
transportation. Can Mon. - Frl., 9-5. 

729-5659 

LATHE HAND-CNC 4 convenlionaL 
S yr*. experience required. Benefits, 
overtime, profit snaring. Apply 613 
Manufacturer* Of.. Westiand. 

.729-5700 
• • WANTEO-MATUREINOfVIDUAl 
• lor part time leasing consultant pc-
• aitlon in a fast paced office. Drver&i-
'•' fled duties, weekend* required. Ap-
- pry In person; 37410 Fountain Part 
•'Circle. Westiand. 459-1711 

-•IEASING AGENT- - part-time. 
Weekends 4 tome afternoons. Out-

-*tanding phone manner. Wordpor-
• •' ted preferred." Auburnteft/Pontiac 
- fc/ea. CaIU0an>4pm. ^334-6262 

..: 
v QIBRARY PAGE 
Part time position. Must be. ol high 
school age 10th grade or above and 
be able to work until 9pm. Musi be 
able to wort varied hour*, evening* 
"4 weekends. $4 per hour. Apply by 
Nov. 7,1990 to Crty ol Troy. 
Personnel. 500 W. Big Beavor. 
, An Equal Opporturuty Employer 

•'..' UQHT INDUSTRIAL OPENINGS 
'' Circuit board manufacturer offer*: 
' • Steady employment-satisfying |o6 
, • Paid medical plan 4 life Insurance 
-• Paid yacatlon 4 holidays 

^ t Profit aharinfl . 
* .« On the Job t/aWng 

'• »5.$0/hr.to«'tart,wltrireviewj 

',-' '• Apply a t 32900 Capitol. • 
•„'•.- off Farmlngton,lrvonla. No calls. 

,LK3HT PA5KAQINO, Office Wort. 
DoOvery People for Christmas Sex
ton. CorrteTi, fin out an application. 
Mon-Wed-Frl. t2-5pm, 25533 Ftve 
MUe Rd., Rcatof A Michigan 

1-2 yeara experience nocessary. Pay 
commensu/ate with experience. Ap
ply In person: Amantea Restaurant, 
.32777 W. Warren. Oa/don City. 

500 Help Wanted 500 Holp Wanted 
LATHE HANDS WANTEO • 0*)-». 
Apply at: Centrl Spray Corporation. 
39001 Schoolcraft, Uvonla betnoon 
earn 4 3pm. 4M-Ol00exi. 228 

WESTLAN0 CONVALESCENT 
CENTER has • fun time position 
available In the laundry Oopa/t-
moot No experience nocessary -
will iraM. Bonofils Include Holiday, 
Vacation, end Sick pay. Apply al. 
38137 W.Wa/ron. 

LEASING AGENT - experienced In 
Sales. Mu}l have aomo knonlodge 
ol reaj estate. Includingixit not Bm-
itod to model disptay/jeasina. West-
land a/oa. Call 9am-5pm. 425-0140 

MACHINE bpERATOR 
• 7.11/ty, Rubber Injection molding 
co. >OcWng fuR tlmo VkOrkora. A 
good math apliiude a must Full 
Benefits. 

Apply In person 9am-4pm. 

FLEXIBLE PRODUCTS CO. 
2600Aubu/nCt 
Auburn Hitls. Ml 

LEASJNG 
CONSULTANT 

Esiabnshed 138 apartment home 
community In Canton Twp. haa Im
mediate opening for experienced 
Leasing Professional/Residents' 
Managot. Position require* outgo
ing detail oriented IndJvfdual, who 
enjoys (tanning and participating \n 
social events with 'resident* 
throughout ihe.yea/ and lakes pride 
In penof mlrvg the roullne work accu-
ratofy and timefy. Excellent oral ana 
written communication skills, with a 
proveo i/ack rocord ol successful 
*ork experience, a must Please 
s-snd your resume and salary re
quirements, in confidence, to: • 
Attn, Chuck. 333 W. Fort St.. Suite 
1400. Detroit, y 14822« 

LEGAL 3ECRETARY/EXP6RI-
ENCED. Soulhfleld: office. Must 
know WordPerfect. PlaJntfvo firm. 
Bonefits. 358-0100 

LUBE TECHNICIANS 
Now hiring, tuU Ume and part time 
Lube Technicians. We offer compet
itive starling wage*, advancement 
opportunity and flexible hour*. No 
experience necessary, »ve wm tre^i 
however AET Certification a definite 
plus. Please apply in person al: 
Undo Ed'* OJ Shop. 30740 W. 12 
Mile, Farminoton Hills, Ml 48024, 
Phono 851-8530 or at Undo Ed'» Oil 
Snop, 38471 Plymouth Rd.. Uvonla, 
MM8150, Phone 427-1930 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Experienced mufti-spindle operators 
nooded for days & nights. 

931-2000 

MACHINE OPERATORS<Ught). 
Expanding Troy Corp. haa Immedi
ate openings on day 4 afternoon 
shifts. Hourly wage ± overtime 4 
benefits. Will UaJn. Applications ac
cepted 9am-3pm at 317 Part St.. 
Troy: (S. ol 15 Mile, E ol Uvernots) 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
No experience necessary, immedi
ate openings available day 4 after
noon shifts. 40 hour week plus over-
lime 4 benefits. Farmfngton Hals. 

473-0400 

MACHINE OPERATORS - growing 
company In Uvonla and Novl After
noons and midnights. $5/hr. Call 
Cheryl at Uniforce 473-2935 

MACHINE REPAIR 
injection moider with *tate-of-tho-
art equipment sooks an experienced 
Machine Repair person. Qualified 
candidate must possosa experience 
In the repair and trouble shooting of 
Injection molding machines a/>d 
auxiliary equipment. Must have 
knowiedge ol electrical and pneu
matic systems. Please send resume 
or apply In person to: 

A-LINE PLASTICS 
40300 Plymouth Rd. 

Plymouth Michigan 48170 
Attention: 

Pertoonof/Machlne Repair 

MACHINIST 4.MILL HAND Wanted 
lor smaJ precision" tool shop In 
Fa/mingion Hats area. Musi nave 
experience. Forest Manufacturing. 

553-2080 

MACHINIST • must be able to run 
bridgport, surface grinder, lathe, 
drill press and read blue prinls. 
Good pay and benofits. Taylor area. 
Call Mon. - Thura. 381-4990 

JJNJU^X>K^^ro^rS*u1«r-Ffyer^ -MA€HtttiSTS-^e-monlJis expal--
•1-2 yeara experience necessary. Pay ence. Busy Farrrilngton Htns auto-ence. Busy Farrrilngton Htns auto

motive, will train CNC. To $280/ 
wook plus overtime. Call HoBy at 
Uniforce 473-2935 

MACHINIST 
Experienced in running small shop. 
Creative fixturlng, »et up, drilling, 
lapping, brldgeport 4 horizontal 
milling experience necessary. 
Knowledge of speeds 4 toe for alu
minum 4 stainless »tcel required. 
You must be able lo set up repeta-
Uve processing ol 100'« of part* for 
efficiency 4 accuracy. SPC knowl
edge a pws. Steady wort, non-auto-
mbtlve. Salary commensurate with 
ebliitkw. Send resume 4 salary his
tory to: Box #632. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 Sehool-
crcft Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 48*50 

MACHINIST for small tool room. 
Musi know how to operate 
Bridgeport U-.3. tervice grinder, be 
able to read prints, make tool de> 
tails, repair small dies' 4 tools. 
Fringes. Apply 8-4. Franklin Faalen-
er Company. 12701 Beech Deiy.^ 

MACHINISTS 
fENTRy LEVEL) 

»8 HR. * 

Immediate openings lof Indhiduals 
with 6 months lathe experlonce. Al-
ternoon shift. Farm^>oton Hins loca-
Iton, ̂ 6/110^4 morel Call 478-72J2 

MAIL CLERKS • PART TIME 
Several openings exist lor part-time 
ma3 dorks. Job duttos wfii be sort
ing, distributing, folding. Inserting, 
loading and unJoadfng mall, data 
tape handling. Wing and retrieval. 
Dependable, responsible, teom-
plsyo/s with a valid Michigan Driv
er'* license, good driving record 
and ability to Gfi 50 pounds should 
apply. Working hours are varied. 
You must be available to wort 6 to 
12 hour shifts between Noon-4am 
Monday-Friday and all day week
ends. To apply send your resume to: 
K. Gray. MCN Computer Services. 
Inc. 5225 Auto Chib Of., Dearborn. 
Ml 48128 

MAIL ROOM dert, prestigious in
surance co. Musi have own car. To 
• 14,560/yr. Call EHon al Uniforce 

357-0841 

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT 
Must have own hand lods. Appfy in 
person at a HazrA/est Place Apts. 
100 Hazolcfcsl. 1 block N cl 9 mile 
on west side of John R. Equal Hous
ing Opportunity. An Equal Opportu

nity Employer. 

MAINTENANCE -
Must have tools. 
Ca.1 Mr. Annul at: 

Minor Repair*. 

474-4800 

MAINTENANCE POSITION 
Full lime, must have experience. 
Benofits avaflaNe. Apartment com
munity In Troy 362-4088 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Needed (or West 8ioomfie!d 
residential community. Must be 
handy and capable of doing minor 
repair*. Good salary end benefits. 
Must have own transportation. 
Call 624-3388 

WOHolpWantod 
MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT 

Nooded for a.hoaith cere covtron-
monL Must have a minimum of 2 
yea/a experlonce. Call or apply al 
Belle Woods Continuing Care, 
444011-94 Service Drive. BeJIevira. 
MI48H1, 697-8051 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE/Grounds person 
for apartmenl. Full lime., Basic 
knowledge ol HVAC/plumblng/eloc-
tric. Southrdd-Birmingham area. 
Ca3 Mon. - Frl. 9-4, 647-8102 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Needed. Experience preferred. FuB 
time. For aps/lm«nl community m 
Uvonfi.- . 427-6970 

.MAINTENANCE PERSON nooded 
lor apa/Lment community in Bir
mingham. Experience in Cswn car* 
and goner at apartment maintenance 
ho)prul., Good salsry + benefits. 

644-1300 

MAINTENANCE 
Person needed to do miscellaneous 
duties in warehouse and around off-
Ice. Must be tt>'& to wort frvdopood-
onlfy, have 3-5 year* experience 
and be.ao!e lo operate a U/ge fort-
tft. Please call Mt. Rob between 
10am-12pm Mon.-Frl.. 459-3270 

MAINTENANCE-PERSON WANTEO 
(ouldoor 4 Indoor), fu.1 time Mon,-
Fri. days. $9.00 pe< hr. We provide 
uniform, equtpmenl, vacation, etc 
Maintain part grounds 4 Communi
ty Center. Knowledge of tractor*) 4 
lawn mowers preferred. Accepting 
applications through Nov. 16. 
Contact Northvilte Community Rec
reation, 303 W. Main. Northvttle. 
between 6:30am-5:O0pm. 349-0203 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
Get on the move with Peruke. 
Penske Truck Leasing company has 
an Immediate opening lor a bright, 
energetic Individual who wishes lo 
enier the exciting field ol l/uck 
leasing 4 rental a* Management 
Trainee end work his/her way up. 
The Weal candidate lor this position 
wia have a college degree or equiva
lent, a high energy tevel. excellent 
communication skills, and the ability 
to intortaee wilh aH levels of man
agement, as won as customer*. We 
offer a great compensation package 
with excellent bonefiis and the real 
opportunity for career growth. II you 
want lo Join the team sand resume 
to: 

PENSKE TRUCK LEASJNG 
_ 37O0-Ertterp?isaT5rtva 

Alton Park. Ml., 48101 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MANAGER RETAIL - ENTRY LEVEL 
- To $20,600, degree required 
- To $ 19.500. degree or 2 yra. expe
rience. Benefit*. 473-7210 

Steven J. Groene Personnel 

MANAGER 
Young corporation 
OetroTt metro area 
branch offices No 
essa/y. 
Birmingham 
Dear born 
Uvonla 
Pontiac 

TRAINEE 
expand'ingln the 
need to open 2 
experience noc-

258-9556 
291-7722 
425-5230 
373-8030 

500 Hotp.WantQd 
An aggressive 4 dynamic leader In 
the gasoftne/convcnlonce siore In
dustry, EMRO MARKETING CO. Is 
expanding rapidly 4 needs highly 
mottvatod Individuals who are ready 
to grow with us. 

STORS MANAGERS 
II you are a bright 4 enthusiastic 
self-starter we want to talk with you 
about a posiiton on our Speedway 
Stervtn Marvin/United teams ki the 
metro Oet/olt area. You should be 
management caliber, strongly 
motfvaled, looking tot advance
ment, maturo 4 hard working Reel
ed retail or last food experience is 
desVable. 

We offor: 
• Excellent advancement 

opportunities 
• Starting salary ol $ 15-$ 19,000 
• Commission plan 
• Comprehensfvo fringe benefits 
• Paid holiday* 4 vacations 

Piease send your resume lo:. 
MR. KEVIN JUDD 

' 19030 WORMEfl 
DETROIT. MM8219 , 

EMRO MARKETING COMPANY 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

'MANAGER/MANAGER TRAINEE 
To hire. t/aJn, 4 molrvata sales start. 
No .experience wtu train. Opening 
new offices. Can 524-1564 

managers 4 assistants 
needed for ladles clothing cha'n, win 
train. For Interview. 858-7800 

MANAGER 
wanted lor group home located In 
dty ol Wayne. Excellent salary + 
tuS benefits. Ca.1 anytime. 443-5196 

MARKETING 
ASSISTANTS 

Looking for 2-3 hard worker* to 
help with multiple martellng tasks. 
Ability to think last, (uggle projectss 
and type using PC word processing 
software. Part time Inlllaify. may 
gorw lo full time, depending upon 
ekllla 4 desire to lea/n. Send resume 
to: Pat Watklna. Creative Marketing 
Consultants, 20300 W. 12 Mile Rd . 
Suit* 102, Southfleld Ml 48076 

MARKETING RESEARCH 
Part time positions opon In Birming
ham 4 Warren. Day. evening, week
end hour* wall a bio. No sales, strict
ly research, weekdays. 540-5332 

MARKET RESEARCH FIRM needs 
Weekend Phone Interviewers. Sat 
urday 4 Sunday onfy. Can Sandy 
10am-4pm weekdays. 827-2400 

500 Kelp Wanted 
MERCHANDISING REP 

We're looking for an energetic sell 
starter to merchandise existing pre
recorded Audio Departments In ifw 
Detroit area. Entry tovo! position, 
salary, ca/, benefit*. Merchandising 
experience helpful but not noces
sary. Send responselo: 
Sales Managor, 4245 44Th SI. SE, 
Grand Rapids. M l . 49512. 

MILL HANO - 5 yr» experience only, 
no ethers nood apply. Benefit*, 
overtime. Apply at: 813 Manufactur
ers Dr. Westtand. . 729-5700 

MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICER 
Experienced loan officer wanted for 
progressive mortgage broker with 
open territories. Company cHers ex
cellent commission Structure 
bonuses lor performance. Blue 
Cross/Blue Shield, dental- ^ 'ex
penses. Company has abll.ty tor 
placing residential, new construc
tion 4 commordal loans. Please 
contact Robert Drury Of Kathy Zeh 

Financial Assoc. Morigage Corp. 
330 Harninon Row 

Birmingham 
646-9080 

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR nooded 
(or Birmingham mortgage company. 
Conventional experience- required. 
FRA/VA-preferred Excellent salary. 
Incentive plan 4 health Insurance. 
CallKathy 646-9080 

MT. BRIGHTON 
Taking applications lor full end pa/I 
time help. Inside and oulslde jobs' 
available. Everyone must bring a 
Sodal Seurily Card and Drivers U-
cense or picture l.D. or Birth Certifi
cate. Ki/lng ages. 14 thru senior oill-
icru. Taking applications on Nov. 
1st from 4pm-8pm and Nov. 3rd 
from 9am-3pm. We wLI have the lol-
lowtng openings: Cashiers. Food 
Servk». CriairMlts, Ski Rentals. 
Snowmakors. Maintenance. Bar. Ski 
Shop and Janitorial. For more Infor
mation call 

313-229-9581 

500 Help Wanlod 
NANNY 

OF 
AMERICA 

l* looking for competent, ca/ing In
dividual* who have a basic love lor 
chndrort We train you al our ex-
pense to become a professional 
nanny. 

Fun/Part Time Wort Available 

Positions available nationwide 

Call: 540-4960 
4190 Telegraph, Bloomflf--ld Hilts 

NATIONAL COMPANY creating a 
Casual Labor Force lor warehouse 
wort. Afternoon & evening shift*. 
Competitive salary. Send resume to: 
24100 Research Drive, Farmlngton. 
Ml . 48335, Attn: Personnel. 

. N.C. TURNING OPERATOR ' 
for predslon machined aircraft 
parts. Experienced. Full benefit* 
HyUot Manufacturing. Gardon City 
«/ca 261-8036 

OFFICE ASSISTANTS lor Interna
tional Dental Laser Firm. Computer 
skills useful. Part lime, good, for stu
dents, retirees. Bi/rnlrvgham area. 
AskforGeri: 540-6450 

OFFICE MANAGER/ASSISTANT: 
Organizational skills, payables. 
tecefvaWe. bookkeeping, computer 
literacy helpful. $16-$18.000. 
Growth potential. Rob. 645-2190 

OFFSET printing, new position. 3¾ 
yr». experience, some overtime and 
weekends: Call Vergie al Uniforce 

646-6168 

NAIL TECH NEEOEO 
For progressive Norlhvine aa.'on. 
Ca.1 Cam 348-9130 

MANICURIST with some clientele 
for West BlOOmfield safon. 628-9191 

management 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

Metropolitan life, a worldwide lead
er in RnandaJ services, (s experienc
ing growth and nood* to expand Its 
professional *a!e» end management 
staffs. Do you set high goal*? Are 
you creative, disciplined, and have 
drive? We offer a cemprehenshre 
career path training program. Ouall-
fiod candidates can earn vp to J90O 
per week. ExceCent benefits pack
age. Send resume to: 

Director ol Recruiting 
PO Box 5147 

SOuthfiOld, Ml 48086-S147 

Join Met, 
It Pays! 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MANUFACTURING 
TECHNICIANS 

We have Immediate open
ings lor Manufacturing 
Teehnldan* at our Pontiac, 
Michigan plant Required 
are stable wort history and 
high school diploma. Re
sponsibilities include all ec-
tivllles associated wilh 
manufacturing with various 
paint products. Musi be 
able to work the 2nd Of 3rd 
Shift. 

Our company ha* grown 
rapidly and we need taiont-
eo people capable of keep
ing pace with our growth. 
For consideration send re
sume or apply In person lo: 

-AKZO COATINGSTTNC 
27 Brush St. 

Pontiac, Ml. 48053 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MARKET RESEARCH FIRM sooks 
Individuals lor part time Day 4 Eve
ning Work. Individuals must have 
excellent phone skills Typing and 
computer experience a Plus Period 
lor homomakeri, sludents. retirees 
and those re-c/terlng the Job mar
ket. Can Sand> 10am-4pm week
days 827-2400 

MEAT CUTTER 
Experienced full time. 

Canton Country Market. 
459-7845 

MECHANIC 
Experienced, heavy duty truck me
chanics noodod lor midnight shift. 
App>V In person: 8.F.I.. 5400 Cogs-
wofl, Wayne, Mon.-Fri , 8AM-4PM 

MECHANIC 
Nationwide truck leasing company 
hiring Diesel Mochanlc. Phone 

937-2790 

MECHANIC'S ASSISTANT 4 pump 
attendant. Experienced preferred. 
Uvonla a/ea. Ault's Mobil, ask lor 
GaryofRandy 427-8150 

MICHIGAN'S FINEST candy shop 
seeking sates deric Ail 3 locations: 
Pfj-moulh. Ml. Clemen*, and Taylor. 
Permanent or seasonal part time/ 
tuU tlmo. Oenlse. 459-1990 

MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICER 
Established mortgage banking fi/m 
Is seeking an experienced loap_QfJL. 
cer to service 5W Oakland County. 
We oiler an aggressive pay scaie 
along with tun company support. 
Contact: James Montroy lor your 
confidential Interview. 64/ 

NEW CAR SALESPEOPLE _ 
LIvOnla.dcaJersMp-tj m nood of 
motivated local people lo sen new 
vohldea. No experience nocessary. 
Must be ambitious, willing to learn, 
and possess an ability to get along 
with people. Good commission plan, 
demo plan, and medical insurance 
plan available. Contact John Sam-
mut, Uvonla Volkswagen Mazda. 

425-5400. 

PAINTERS WANT£0__^-Iroy,- 6ir-
. _m^ghsm-area7"temporary fuu time. 
' must have own transportation. 

$5.50 to $8 per hour Leave name 4 
phone number 828-7102 

NEW SALON. Birmingham, fun ser
vice. Opening Nov. lop commission 
for quality professionals with follow
ing. Call 644-3524 

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
For future position with plastic ther-
mo-formlng plant seeking ambi
tious, hard working Asslstanl lo a 
Foreman. Potential for advance
ment. Mechanical 4 eloctrical back
ground helpful, apply at: 19100 W. 8 
Mile road. 8am-4pm. daily. 

NURSERY SCHOOL ASSISTANT 
Immediate opening for toddler age 
1-3. experienced preferred. Musi be 
dependable, flexible houra. South-
field. Cal Sandy. 353-7320 

NOW HIRING 
SALESPERSON 

Full or Part Time 

STOCK PERSON 
Full or Part Time 

For Premier Lighting Showroom 
APPLY AT: 

BROSE ELECTRICAL 
7 Mile at Newburgh 

LIVONIA 

O/D 
-l/O-GRIND HANDS-
With a minimum ol 3 year* experi
ence We offer excellent benefit*. 
Apply 6am-4pm at Ventura Indus-, 
tries. 1J11" - - — 

Uvorta.K9t-2040 

OPTICIAN DISPENSER 
Experienced. 
Exceflent salary 4 hours. 

565-5600 

ORGANIST 4 CHOIR DIRECTOR 
(dual role considered). Garden City 
Presbyterian Church. Information 
ca.1 Mon-Fri, 9-4: 421-7620 

PACKAGING OEPT. ol vitamin co. 
Reliable, neat eppa/ance, light pao 
kalng $600/hr. daDy 3:3O-8:30pm. 
10 Mile/Grand Rrver area. 477-8033 

PAINTER with exporionce. Orywa.1, 
plastering, all phases. Good trans
portation. Steady wort. Must be 
clean 4 neat In appeararce. Send 
resume to: Cardinal Contracting 
LTD. 3494? Munger, Uvonla. Ml 
48154 

Part Time Food Service 
Employees needod. 
Call 435-8400. exl. 327 

ROYAL OAK SCHOOLS 

PERMANENT SALES Ml or part 
time, soiling shutters 4 blinds lor 
The Birmingham Shutter Shop. Ex
porionce preferred Excellonl 
opportunity. Call Mr. Hart: 533-9300 

PERSONS wanled to drive trucks, 
load 4 unload lood In Uvonla. 
Call after 6pm. 313-363-8020 

PHARMACY TECH 
Fun time, flexible hour*, salary de
pendent upon experience 4 benefit 
requlremenl*. Company paid bene
fit* 4 empkryoe discount Soe Mr. 
Motl or Fenske, Sav-On Drugs. 6510 
Telograph al Maple, Birmingham. 

PHONE RECEPTIONIST/Telemar-
keter. $10 an hour. Setting up ep-
poiniment*, company load*- No 
sales, no cold calling. Evenings re
quired. Uvonla. 422-8222 

PHOTOGRAPHIC RETOUCHER 
Experience nocessary. Immediate 
opening. Ca.1 Sharon or Usa. 

595-4550 

PHOTO TECHNICIAN/ Film Pro-
ceasing. Full time with bonefiis. Ex
perience required preferably with 
high quality dip 4 dunk processing. 
Call Mjke. Wolfe._Prodson Photo
graphic*, Ahh Arbor. 971-9100 

PLUM BINO CONTRACTOR 
_Bequ!f*s-hcfp~~wi(r) clerical work & 
blueprint distribution. 

353-5747 

500 Help Wanted 
PHOTO FINISHING 
Full tlmo position* avaJtaole In a 
professional pholo finishing lab. 
No experience necessary. Must 
be ebw to woYk overtime afld 
some 6alurday». Starting pay 
$5 02 per hour. Raise* 4 pro-
motion* based on performance. 
Oay and aftarnoon thift* avail
able. Apply: North American 
Photo, 27451 Schoolcraft, 
Uvonla. Ml. 

PHOTO OPERATION ASSISTANTS 
Responsible Individuals lo conduct 
Christmas Photo Operation, Nov. 
17-Ooc. 24 In Meadowbrook VJUg* 
Man. No .experience necessary. 
Musi be oooo with chSdren. Job 
pay* J5.00 per hour. Cafl 375-9451 
or atop in ihe man office lor an 
application. 

PLACEMENT 
COUNSELOR 

A major temporary 6erylce 
In the Livonia area needs a 
sejf-motlvaled. 'energetic 
person to fill our clients re
quests for temporary per
sonnel. If you enjoy work
ing In a fast paced envlrorv 
ment with busy phonos, 
calf for an Interview. 

477-0513 

POLICE CADET 
Tho City of Farmlngton Hdl Police 
Dopartmenl wia be accepting appli
cations for the position oi pofce 
cadet. The dutle* performed tie 
non-hazardous and diversified. 
Including prisoner processlng. 
report writing, assist dtizons at the 
command desk. etc. 

AppJicaUons for cadet w'.H be re-
ieased al the Police Department-* 
command dosk from October 2$. 
1990 through November 15. 1990. 
Application* must be returned no 
lator than 4:30 PM. November 28. 
1990 _ 

Qualifications: 

• Michigan resident and Uniied 
Statesdttzon 

• Minimum age of 18 
• Graduated from high school or 

equivalent by July 1. 1991 
• No criminal record 
• V*3d Michigan Operator'* Dccnsa 
• Good driving rocord 
• Applicant must meet M.L.E.O.T.C. 
requirement* end pas* the pre-
employment reading, writing and 
physical skKts test and submit 
proof to the Department prior lo 
employment. 

City of Fa/mlngton Hilts 
31655 W. 11 Mile Road 

Farmlngton HiJls. Ml 48336 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

POWDER METAL Msnutaduring Is 
now accepting application* for pow
der compacting press operator* 4 
*et-op person. Knowledge of pow
der metal 4 hydraulic presses very 
hetpfuL Good wage*. HAP {with de
pendent coverage), vacation poocy. 
Apply In person at- Duramet Corp, 
11350 Stephens, Warren. 

PRESSER NEEDEO 
fot Cleaner* ki Walled Lake 

Will train. 
624-4333 

PRESSER NEEOEO -.Experienced 
ortfy for dry deanora In Westiand. 

261-1040 

LONG ESTABLISHED envelope 
manufacturing company needs per
son, knowledgeable In off-set print
ing, to operate Jet off-set pr esa, im
printing various etted cnvclope*. 
Resvmo to; Alt: Michael Fksming. 
1301 Harper. Detroit, Ml.. 48211. 

PRINTING - onlry level, mechanical 
experience hofpfut. wBt train.,Plym-
oulb, $7/h/. CaH John at Unlloroe 
. 473-2934-

PRQOyCJlQHGRINeERS—~ 
-tmrradTale openings lor I.DVO.O.. 
Surface 4 Centeriesa Grinders. 
Uvonla location. Night shift. Ce.1 

476-7212 

500 Help Wanted 
PRINTING; NEW SHOP noeds expe-' 
riencod team. Pressman 1-2 cotor 
experience, counter, typesetter, 
keyiiner. CsJ between 3-8.653-9010 

PRINTING PRESSMAN:- Experi
enced. AB Dick, *lng!e color. Farm-
Ington Hat*. C«JT 473-1414 

PRINT SHOP m Uvonla ncod* per-
son for Iron! desk, 4 taking order*. 
Experience using off-set machine 
desired. After 6pm. 644-5498 

Production 
Controller 

Our Production Control Dopartmenl 
has an opening lot a candidal a wf»o 
possesses good communication, 
math and computer skin*. Ftesponsl-
bRiltos wis Include producing «v«kfy 
production schedule report* and 
monthly forecasts; control and mini
mize obsotesonfce. monitor and con
trol ' progress ol engtniering 
change*. A Bachelor'* Oogroe in 
Materials and Logistics Manage
ment end APiC's ceruftcetlon a piui. 
PICAS* suOmtt resume WITH 
SALARY REQUIREMENTS Of-eppr, 
In person al: * 

Human Resource* Oopartmeni * 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 
6700 Haggerty Road 

Canton. Ml 48187 
No Phone Calls Please 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PRODUCTION LINE WORKERS 
Troy manufacturing plant noods 
Produdion Worker* for a.! shifts. 
$5 50 an hour to start. Clean, smoke 
free wort environment. Overtime re
quired. Competitive bonefil pack
age. Send Jotter or resume to: 
Production. P.O. Box 01946. Troy. 
Ml 46099-1948 . 

An Equal Opportunity Empto>of 

- PRODUCTION 
PACKER 

Growing future oriented manufac
turer has openings for production 
emptoyoos for aH »hlft*. 2nd * 3rd 
Shift* offer premium pay. Wa oiler a 
good wage 4 bonefil package Ex-
co-Tont opportunity advancement 
Apply In person Moo.-Frt., 8am-
5pm, 1351 Hlx Rd.. Westiand. 

PROORAM MER ANALYST 

IBM/MVS/Cobol 
$33P000-$39,000 

FEE PAIO 

CALL 569-3030 
FAX 569-8641 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 

17117 WEST 9 MILE 
SUITE 1039 

SOUTHFIELD. Ml 48075 
PERSONNEL AGENCY 

PROJECT ENGINEERS 
Rapidly expanding Injection moidor 
with state-ol-the-art Injection mold
ing equipment. CAO system, black 
box/gray box projects and O-l sta
tus seeks motivated, agg/essrve en
gineers with experience. Qualified 
candidates should be able lo take 
project* Irom design through tool 
butld lo finish product with custom
er Interlace utKHzlng the "cradle lo 
grave" concept. Our strong engi
neering commitment and manufac
turing strength have made us a 
loader in our hold. For en opportuni
ty to be part ol ou/ dynamic growth 
and to partidpate In and be respon-
tlble lor meaningful and Interesting 
project*, please send a resume or 
Jotter to our Personnel Department 
outlining you/ experience or call 
Personnel directly to discus* your 
qualifications and find out more 
about the opportunities we can pro-
vide. Write: 

AjJne.FS**ttes-inc.— 
~ 40300 Plymouth Rd. 

Prymouth Ml. 43170 
(313)453-0113 

Attention: 
Personnel/Product Engineer* 

' ' < * " ' , 

3 Accounting Service* 
ACCOUNTANT will do quarterly 
payroll laxes, monthly bookkeeping, 
notary Service 4 tax consulting. 

Reasonable-661-5035 

ACCOUNTING SERVICES 
Need help with yevr book*? A/P. A/ 
ft, payroll, 4 fin. ttatement*. For 
reasonable rate* call 437-3816 

9 Aluminum Siding 
AAAA ALUM/VINYL SIDING 

Trim, Gutter*, Shutter*. Repair*. 20 
Yrs. Exp. Free Est. Uc. Ins. Oakland 
Cty area. AJuma Enterprfsc644 -3735 

AAAA ALUM/VINYL SIOiNG 
Trim, gutler*. replacement window*, 
door*, deck*, garage*, repair*. Uc./ 
m*. Free Est. Ken 421-3816 

AAAFFORDABLE IMPROVEMENTS 

PROVEN QUALITY 
RELIABLE SERVICE 
CaS now for your FREEestlmatel 

f lo «Kimlrvim A vinyl Mrfl, Una, 
VvVi gutter*, top quality wood 4 vtnjri 

replacement window*, bay* 4 bow*. 
Licensed* Insured* Re for ence* . 

D.T.L. ENTERPRISES 
425-8608 

ALCOA ALUMINUM 
A small co. offering excellent work
manship at a rea*. price. Free est 
Do own wort. 464-1545..953-0399 

ALCOA Siding. Trim 4 Gutter*. 
Window*. Enclosure*. Awnings. 
Roofing, Storms, Steel Door*. 
Metro Aluminum . Frank: 474-4300 

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Siding. Trim, Window*, Ooorl 4 
mora. Deal with worW, Uc. 4 Ins. 
General Home tmprovenls 638-8013 

. ALUMINUM 4 VINYL SIDING 
Replacement window* 4 door a 

Licensed 4 Insured 
Jerry 423-5091 or 685-0368 

Aluminum 4 Vinyl 
Siding, Trim & Gutters 

Al wort Guaranteed 
• Fu9y Insured • Reference* 

. • Licensed Builder 

Crestwood Construction 
553-2520, 

VINYL 4 AJum. »Kflng. Gutter*, trim, 
enclosures, roofing 4 rotated wort. 

471-2600 
10 Antonna'a 

TELEV1SIONANTENNAS 
SATALllTE DISHES 

INSTALLATION 4 SERVICE 
SERVICE CALL8 $30 

CALt^ETF — —427*522-1/ 

12 Appllanca Service 
ei l l 'S APPLIANCES 

ATI makes; dishwasher*, washer*, 
dryer*, fefftg., atoye*, microwave*, 
4 disposal*. 421-5050 or 626-3220 

QUAUTY APPLIANCE SERVICE 
Washer*. •Oryer*, •Otsh/'ashera. 
•garbage disposals, fange*. 
fonyeTT 863-3450 or 454-1226 

15 Aiphalt 
A 4 J ASPHALT PA VINO CO. A 

Sesiooating 4 repair*. Comm. 4 
Re*. All wort guaranteed. Can now 
for free esL 326-8765 Of 1-344-7135 

American Asphalt 
PavlnaCo. 

"Demand ihe Professional*" 
Ftesldentiai/CommerdaJ 

Freee»t./W0rt0yar. 
Can New & 8 a v « m 

435-6928 
DOMINO CONST. CO.. INC. 

• ASPHALT PAVING-
. Since 196« 

Residential 4 Commercial . 
• fi(4 Eatimaie* • 

828-1222 652-2112 

EAGLE ASPHALT 
Comm'l/Rea*/Guar. 

423-5023 295-2011 

o*ssin*d*wort 
..-.- Buy H, St* I t Find H . = - = r -

C*3 Today 
691-0900 «44-1070 

15 Asphalt 
PAVEMASTERS 

Special thru Nov. ' Quality tlnce 
1960. Java on resurfacing, new con
struction, eeaicoatlng, repair*. Can 
the best before the rest. 534-9925 

23 Badgoa.Signa; 
Engraving 

PLASTIC Engraving for dub», 
churche*. eervlce organizations, 
conventions, group discounts. P 4 H 
Engraver».l-«00-441-9644,397-2942 

24 Basement 
Waterproofing 

ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING 
Guaranteed 

Free Estimate* 
Peter Mautl- 476-1565 

A-1 WATERPROOFING 
15 year* experience. Free estimate 

TUiiofU&i* rale*. AJI wort guar. 
291-7332 

(guar 
534-9385 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED 
Drain* 4 Sump pump* repaired 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Earl H. Jensen .. 474-8224 

25 Bathtub Reflnishlng 
WORLDW10E REF1N1SHING 
Bathtub 4 THe Reflnishlng 

Chip repair*. Free estimate*. 
Ai wort warranteod. 458-7948 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
AFFORDABLE TOP QUALITY 

Masonary 30 yr. •Pofchc* <h)m-
ney*. SWr/walks/Ortveways, Brick/ 
Block. Rebufld-RepaJr, free est. 
Kiann Construction Co. .634-3308 

AAA MASONRY WORK 
No Job Too SmaB. Free Estimate* 

GUARANTEED WORK 
Call anytime! 531-2137 

A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE 
on all cement, brick 4 block wort. 
Porches, walk*, driveway*, chim
ney* 4 patio*. Glass Mock* 4 brick 
paver*. Residential 4 Commercial. 
Lie. * In*. C*H anytime, 534-1570 

Anaelo's Supplies 
CONCRETE READY MIX 

HAUL IT YOURSELF 
'/.TO 2 YDS TRAILERS FREE 

' 478-1729 
BRICK REPAIRS 

Chimney, porch," step*. Brick side
walk*, concrete driveway*, aJde-
waik* and patio*. 26 year* axperi-
toearfi** **umale*-K»rv473-«003 
BRICK WORK, cemenl wort, tuck-
polntlng, brick paver*, masonry re
pair*, wood deck*. No Job loo *maHI 
UcPlanks-N-Board* • 488-1122 

Chimneys 
Repaired or bvf]i new 
Screened •Cleaned 

ROOF LEAKS 8TOPPEO 
Senior CM*en Discount 

CROWN CONTRACTING 
427-3981 

DOGONSKI CONST. 
6/lck, Block, Cement Work, 
Porches., Drlvaway*. Chimney* 
Foundation. Excavation & Hauling 

Lle.4lnsd. 637-1833 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
ComentAMa8onary 

•AH Repair* •SmaH or large 
•Ortvewty* •BosidenllaJ 
•Patio* •CommerdaJ 
•Slop* »lodu»trtaJ 
•footing* <Tt si, efflcien I 
•Porcho* •Ucen»ed 
4Toor* -Insured 
•Waterproofing •Backtvoewort 
WORKMY8ELF FRE6 ESTIMATE 

348-0068 
. ITAlOFlOMANA CEMENT CO. 
40 Yr». exp. Garage, driveway*, 
patio. Garage raising. Licensed. 
Bonded. Insured. 478-5908 

LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION 
AIL TYPES Of CEMENT ™ ' 
No Job To Big Of SmaH 

Free Eat. UoaMnsvrad 435-2925 

27 Brick. Block. Cement 

MEL0NI08R0S. 
CEMENT CONTRACTORS 

35 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Garage, Driveway, Patio 
Porches. Brick & Block 
Lie, Bonded & Insured 

Free Estimates 
261-0665 or 261-5021 

R.BERARDCO.INC 
Concrete Drives. Walk*. Patio* 

Porches, Foundation*, Trenching 
Backhoe Service*, Waterproofing 

581-8311: 349-0584 

STONEWORK - Also brick, block, 
concrete. Commercial, residential, 
landscape. Budding the beat, fixing 
therestrUcTln*. 356-8319 

UNIVERSAL 
CEMENT CO. 

• Orfvewaya»Oa/eg»* • Walk* • 
• Porcho* • Foundation* 

• Waterproofing • Backhoe Service* 
• Brick 4 Block • Reasonable Rate* 
Licensed - Free Est. * 18 Yr*. Exp. 

565-7479 
30 Bookkeeping Svc. 

ALL BOOKKEEPING SERVICES 
Srnall businesses, In-house or oul, 
payroll, taxes, reasonable rates, de
pendable aonlof cltlien*. 685-9873 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 

A - QUANTUM 
BUILDING COMPANY 
IMPRESS HOUDAY 0UEST8 

• Winter Spedals* 
• Flnlihed Basements • 

• Kitchen* 4 Bath* • 
• Dock*. Porches, Roof*• 
• Design Service Avail. • 
• Lie. 4 In*. Free Eat. • 

• 536-0241 d 
A BEAUTIFUL BASEMENT, bath, 
kitchen or dock. Lowest price* guv-
anleed. 14 yra. exp. Uc. 4 Insured. 
COMPLETE CONST. CO. 477-7705 

ABLE AND READY TO 
WORK WITH YOU 

Home Town Builders 
309 Blunk, Plymouth 

• ADDITIONS • •KITCHENS 
• BASEMENTS • DECKS 

Deal direct with owner and get 
lop quality at affordable price*. 

459-3232 
Free Eatimate* • Ucvins. 

- A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
8846 Cf own • Uvoota 

• APERSONAL TOUCH* 
KITCHENS. VANITIES. COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS. DOORS, REPAIRS 

VINYL 4 PELLA WINDOWS 

Uc. 4 Insured 28 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 
AFFORDABLE SINCE 1984 

RESIDENTIAL CONSTRUCTION. 
Remodeling • Repair • Carpentry. 
Steel Door a • Drywan • Addition*. 

(Smal Wort Welcomed) 261-1427 

A-l WORK.. M PRICES 
Addition*, partitions, panelling, eld. 

35 yra In area. Res. 4 Comm. Llo. 
HM.Ros«4 8on» ' 477-4176 

A.C.I. 
As sodated Carpentry Inii sHalion* 
• KITCHEN 4 BATH SPECIALIST• 

Birchcraft 4 Pioneer Cabinetry 
Crartrtne Window* 

Free Irvhom* estimate* with our 
professional designer*. 

Uo. 4 Insurad 20 Yr*. Experience 

427-4443 
BASEMENT8 

Finished 4 Remodeled 
f/ea Estimate. 682-4720 

COMPL6TE RESIDENTIAL 4 COM
MERCIAL" AJteratlona. New wort 
also, 20 yr*. experience. 
Stave Sreaull (313)437-7981 

AKITCHErfSPECIAL.ST 
Reladngor New Cabinets 

Dishwasher Installation 
Formica Counter* 

• 326-5025 * 
CONTRACTOR - ReUred/Ucensed 

Complete Remodeling 
Kitchens, Bathrooms, Additions, 
Window*. Enclosures. Awnings, etc. 
Marv 559-1691 

CUSTOM CARPENTRY 
AB phase* ol construction. 
30 yr*. experience. Free Estimates. 
Licensed. Jim 522-3582 

D & B CONSTRUCTION 
Rools. Skiing, Basements 

Ftec Rooms. All types. Complete 
modernliallon. interior/Exterior 
Painting. 2612418 

FALL SALE! 
Wirtl a Uyisirucoon company. 

Additions, dormers, decks, siding, 
replacement windows, roofing, com
plete home Improvement*. Master 
card 4 visa accepted. 561-0149 

FORMICA 4 WOOD. KITCHENS. 
BATHS. REFACE ALL COUNTER 
TOPS. CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS. 
CALL WILLIE. 569-4427 

HOMESTEAD BUILDERS INC. 
Kitchen*, baths, additions, rec 
room*, replacement windows, 
decks. Licensed, insured and 
reputable. 477-3632 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...toQet 

1st class workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER oT 
two national award*, HAM
ILTON ha* been satisfying 
customer* lor over 35 yr*. 
• FREE Estimates • Designs. 
• Additions •Dormer*. 
• Kitchens • Bath*. 
• Porch Enclosure*, etc. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 659-5590...24 hrs. 

LICENSEO BUILDER 
Any New Construction 

Also Maintenance and Remodollng 
PKO Construction. Can 635-1010 

lie. 4 Ins. Since 1975 
DOUG THATCHER 

Kitchen, counter lops, bathroom*. 
Addition*, Ree rooms 649-1398 

MARS BLOG. CO. - Residential, 
Commercial. Additions, Kitchen, 
Dormers. Rec Room. Bath, Sldlrv). 
Free est.-FVompt service. - 538-2656 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN 4 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. All Remodeling. 

476-0011 
R.8ERAR0CO.INC. 

KHcheni/BathVCounier Top* 
Ct Wne t s/Window*/A dditton s 

Door */G a/1 ge s/Dock «/Sunroom » 
581-8311: 349-0564 

8AVE MONEY - Be your own Gener
al Contractor. Master carpenter 4 
builder ava"ab!« for your conitruc-
lon project* No Middleman. 

6PECIAL FALL SALE 
45% Off MrxrKat cabinets with all 
kitchen renovation*. Also, spedal 
(al prices on addition*, dormer*. 

fta/*oe^4n«whouie*. • 
0 Gimmicks! 20 yr*. experience. 

Uc, In*. A Ref. For Free Eitimal*, 
Call m«, John Murphy. .684-5738 

TONY REA CONSTRUCTION CO 
Complete kitchen remodeling. Cus
tom cablnela 4 counter top*. Free 
estimate*. Senior disc, 581-0557 

39. Carpentry 
ADDITIONS. Basemen!*. Garage*. 

Docks. Licensed 4 Insured. 
Planki-N-Board* Construction 

522-3039 

A HAMMER FOR HIRE 
AH Carpenlry 4 Ftopalra 

Coda violation* • M A Ext 
Plumbing 4 Electrical. 421-0879 

,.-. A l l AMERICAN CARPENTTIY== 
Kitchen* 4 ba»ement». 20 Yr*. Ex-
perlenca. Door*, window*. Int., Exl., 
plumbing 4 a'oclrical. 729^368 

ALL TYPES CARPENTRY 
Specializing in finished basements 4 
bathrooms. 20 yra. experience. Free 
estimate*. Cafl Bruno 484-1358 

BARRY'S CARPENTRY SERVICE 
10 Yr*. Exp. Rel. Remodel Spedal-
1st: Kitchens, baths 4 basements. 
Free Est Wort guar. 476-6559 

Beautiful 
Finished Basements 

20% off. quaEty work, cont/act now. 
work can be completed for the hofl-
days. Elect, plumb., heating, carpet
ing, painting Ind. Ref. Free Est. 

462-2353 
CARPENTER - 25 yrs. experience. 
Basements finished, office*, sus
pended ceilings, door* 4 etc. 
Free Estimates. 453-7656 

CARPENTRY • FINISH OB ROUGH 
Addition*, kitchens, drywa.1. closets, 
pantries, basements, deck*, "no lob 
too sma.i." Uc - 522-2563 

DON PARE FINISHEOCARPENTRY 
SpedaHzing In finishing basements, 
general maintenance.' Visa 4 Master 
Card accepted. Redfofd. 937-3745 

FINNISH CARPENTRY, 20 Yrs. Exp. 
Honest. Reliable. Quality Wort. 

Reasonably Priced. 
Call Bob: 261-7242 

JUDGES CARPENTRY 
Kitchens. Baths, Rec rooms 

SmaH lobs accepted 
542-9768 

KEN F1ERKE Uc.-ln*. Carpenlry. 
Docks, gutter*, roofs, eXim siding, 
rec room*, windows, door*, etc. 
Reasonable. Free Esl. 937-2390 

PH1L8 CARPENTRY - alteration*, 
additions, roofing, tiding, deck*, 
lormica, floor* leveled, small lobs a 
spodatty. Uc. , 398-9859 

SMALL JOBI 425-5930 
ALL HOME REPAIR 

QUALITY CARPENTRY 
TRIM. CABINETS. 8TAJR RAIL 

SMALL WORLD 
SMALL JOBS 

DONE 
EFFICIENTLY 4 PROFICIENTLY 

BYAUCENSEO 
CARPENTER 

WALT: 525-1707 

471-2600 
Roc rooms. Basement*. Kitchens. 
Bathroom*. New 4 repair*. 

40 Cabinetry ft Formica 
AAAA KITCHEN REFACING 

•SALE* 
Relace and Save 

15¼ Discount 
• » Wood 4 Formica 
• • Countertop* Replaced 
• • Replacemenl Window* 4 Doora 
• • Interior 4 Exl. Remodeling 

LICENSEO 4 INSURED 
FREE Estimate*- FINANCING Avail. 

J-D BUILDING CO 
255-2111 

AAA KITCHENS & BATHS 
COUNTER TOPS 

& CABINETS 
FRANK RASHID 

Day* 474-3846 Eve*. 474-5652 
ALL FORMICA kitchen*, bath*, 
floor*, counter top*, etc. 

471-2600 
KITCHEN 4 BATH 

Solid surface coonler top*, Corlan, 
Surefl. Avontt*. Fast torvSce. 
A*kforRob 652-4904 

810 NATURE WOOOWORK8 
Custom furniture 4 cabinets 

Wood* 4 Laminate*. Perfectlonlsl In 
design 4 execution. 872-7164 

THINKING OF MODERNIZING? 
Check out ihesa tremendous deal*. 
Display kitchen cabineta, up to 70% 
off, top chanty, custom lormica 
counter tops m»da lo cyder, loweti 
pricesTOo ft your soft, or wa can In
stall. EDWARDS'BUILDING 4 
HOME 8UPPLY, 30 E. 6 MJ«, 2 blk*. 
W. Of 175. 368-9168 

CARPET. VINYL, TILE, CERAMIC 4 
MARBLE FtOORS. Sale*. Installa
tion. 27 yr*. exp. Showroom - Uvo
nla. Mlck Gavtn: 537-3489 

COLONIAL CARPETS 
Ca/pets. Uneoleum 4 Hardwood 

Safes. Service 4 Installation 
Call Sieve al 945-1067 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing 

AFTERGLOW 
Professional Carpet/Upholstery 
Cleaning. Uvfng Room/Halt..$24. 
Bedrooms.$14. Truck Mount. 

STEAM CLEANED. 473-5980 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET -
steam deanlng service. 2 room* 4 
hall. $35; truck mounted equipment 
Any sofa $30. Any krveseat $25. Any 
chair $20. Peak of dean. 422-0258 

44 Carpet Laying 
A Repair 

ALL INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS 
Pad available. AH wort Guaranteed. 
References. 4 Yra. Experience. 
Can Dave 421-6520 

ANY CARPET INSTALLATION 
12 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

471-6078 
BUD'S CARPET INSTALLATION 

Repalra 6 Rest/etching a tpedalty. 
Free Estimates. 

AH Work Guaranteed: 453-2281 

CARPET INSTALLATION 
4 REPAIRS 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Call: 281-1732 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

A CLEAN CHIMNEY 
IS A SAFE ONE 

Call 
Stan's Chlmnoy Service 
Experienced - Licensed 

Fully Insured 
887-2909 

ALL CHIMNEY Wort. RepaV*. New, 
Caps, Flue Pipes. Brick Work. 

476-0011 
ALWAYS A CLEAN SWEEP 

CAPS 4 SCREENS INSTALLEO 
MILLER 8 CLEAN SWEEP 

• — — - 525-0235 

Chimneys 
Repaired or built new 
Screened < Cleaned. 

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
Senior Citizen Discount 

licensed 4 Insured 
CROWN CONTRACTING 

427-39S1 

Chimneys 
Bunt new 4 repair/ 

Will beat any price! 
Senior citizen discount. 

licensed 4 Insured. 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

Doarborn * 292-7722 
Southflold • 557-5595 

CHIMNEYS-PORCHES , 
BRICK RESTORATION 

Rebuilt, Repaired, Leak* 6topped. 
Tuck Pointing, Flashings, Cleaned 4 
Screened. AH Wort Guaranteed. 
Fro* Estimate*, licensed. Insured. 

823-2733 

ABOUT TO BUILD A DECK? 
Free steps 4 ran* II you order now. 
NEW WolmanUed Extra' or Cedar. 
Uc/lns. Froe E*L 261-1614 

CUSTOM DECKS -
Start$5.50/sq. f t 30/yr»exp. 100» 
of ref. U c masonry, carpentry, dry 
wall, painting. Free est. 522-3582 

62 Doora 
MR. GOOD DOOR 

Res: Door Repair • Lock&mHhlng 
Lock 4 Door* InsteJied (A3 Types) 

Dead-boll Spodalsl 451-6899 

63 Draperies 
Slipcovere/Clng. 

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS 
•Orapories-Vaiancea^hade* 
•Vertical blinds-Mini blind* 
Over 40 year* experience 

Aero Or aperies Pacific tV«r>Ofl<^ 
353^8000 565-7420 

64 Dressmaking 
4 Tailoring 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 6 
REPAIRS on any type ol garment. 
1 Oay Service on hem* available. 
OndyGreen 525-4413 

65 Drywall 
CARPENTRY 

Drywan. painting. Free estimates. 
Wort guarantood. Larry 295-6389 

Al 654-8478 

DRYWALL. FINISHING. 4 REPAIRS 
Minor carpentry 
Free estimate*. 

Can Jerry 531-0098 

ORYWALL FINISHING 
Textures 4 Palchwort 

Froe Est. • Reasonable Price* 
Cal John 729-2287 

DRYWALL F1N1SHINO. Plaster Re
pair 4 Painting. Lowest price*. Best 
wort. SenlOf»haH off. Wort guaran
teed. CaH Larry 5354)472 

DRYWALL 4 PLASTERING 
New 4 Ropalra. Hand or Spray, Tex
turing. Acoustical Ceil. Uc Guar. 
30 Yra. Exp. 543-0712. Of 682-7543 

ORYWALL 
Plaslering. painting, new wort 

Ropalra. licensed, Ftc« est. 
CMlRJck. 478-7173 

D.T. DRYWALL 
S sve $$$ on new construction or 
repalra Custom hanging, taping 4 
finishing. Can Don al: 63S-6874 

VlNCE'S PIASTER 4 ~ — -• 
DRYWALL REPAIRS 

No sanding. Licensed 4 reputabt* 
348-2951 422-9384 

471-2600 
New 4 repair ptastertng. 
taping, texturtzing. stucco. 

66 Electrical 
ABSOLUTE QUALITY INSTALLS 
Residential - Commordal • 7 day* 
Licensed • Insured • Guar anlood 
LIVONIA ELECTRK) COMPANY 

471-5132 
A4A6LECTRIC 

Res. 4 Comm , breaker4 fuse 
panels, plug*, violation*. Uc, low 
Price*. Frea Eat. Anytime 684-7969 

ABOUT TO CALL an EiectrWarr? 30 
year* experience. Resldontlal/com-
merdai. Flea esiimato*. CaH: 
8*m-5pm 634-6313 Of 628-0862 

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Ralncapa, Damper*, Repair* 

Guaranteed no mes*. insured 
UC. («2778) .454-3557 5318531 

5j5_CLorM8yatemi-
,, NATIONAL CHIMNEY 

• «FiREPL>Ce 
Chimney* bum. cleaned. 4 repaired. 

frnfflftfTYTT*'! mm 

ALL ElECTRICAL REPAIRS 
3$ YRS EXPERIENCE 

Licensed and Insured. VWatldn*, 
service changes, doooratfva 4 »*-
curlty fighting, tank* dthen dis
count. 

DAVID MOSS 
559-0315 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Re*. 4 Comm. - Uc. 4 In*. 
Spodaltzlng In oW home*. 

624-6713 
ELECTRICIAN HEEDS your wort. 
No Job loo small. Celling fans. 
220 lines, repair*, etc. 
Cafl Oary. 7 day*. 532-8600 

ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY 
Electric Contracting 4 SuppBea. 

Residential 4 Commordal 
33920 Van Born. Wayne. 721-4080 

SPEEDY ELECTRIC 
Commoreiai/resldentJal. flood BgM-
Ing. bucket truck avail. Dght fixtures, 
circuits added, computer circuit*, 
emergency righting. 
437-7687 484-1035 

69 Excavating 
BASEMENTWATERPROOFlNG ' 

" FAIR PFUCES • 
' EXCAVATING ' 

Trenching • Grading • Hauling. 
Tracker Const: 535-1574 

C 4 E CONST RUCTION 
Backhole Wort 

Water 4 Sewer lines 
Comm. 4 Res/In*. 624-1668 

DIRT WORK 
Sewor. Grading. Hauling. Bulldozing 

453-4830 

EXCAVATING - Grading. Backhoe 
work. Trenching - Pipe Puffing 6 
Trucking BIG OR SMALL JOBS. 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946 

72 Fences 
KIMBERLY FENCE 

Many styles: custom red cedar. 
Stockade, maintenance froe Iron. 
Gate Repair. 366-74 T5 

76 Firewood 
ABSOLUTELY Seasoned 1 yr. Split, 
mixed ha/dwood. $65, lace cord. 
4x8'x16-16"-2 or more $60 ea. Froo 
douv. Canton, nea/by 464-2433 

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 
SUPER WELL SEASONEO 

HAR0-BIRCH-FRUIT • 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946 

ALL SEASONEO HARDWOOD 
1 face cord $60 (4fu8fui6in) 

2 face cords $115 
FRUITWOOO $70 face cord 

HICKORY $70 face cord 
Extra long hardwood $80 face cord 
Prompt, free donvery ,464-1457 

ALREADY SEASONEO 
All Split mixed hardwood* denv_-_ 
ered. 1 face cord 4x8'x18-20'. $55. 
2 or more $50 each. 397-025« 

ANGELOS SUPPLIES • Seasoned 
FVewood. 1/8 Cord -»10 . 
1 Face Cord (4x8x16"), pickup -
$58 50.1 lace cord, delivered • $69. 
2 face cord* deffverd - $120. 3 face 
cords denvered - $165. 6 face cord* 
de5vered-$300. 478-1729 

FiREWOOO 
Mixed ha/dwood - $55 face cord 

(4x8x18-20) deliver od. 
636-4307 

FIREWOOO 
SEASONEO MIXED HAR0W0OD 

$50 DUMPED. $60 STACKEO 
CALL 477-6958 

NOBLES LANDSCAPE 8UPPLY 
SEASONEO FIREWOOD 4 COAL 

Dotrveryof Pickup 
474-4922 

PAUL BUNYON TREE 8ERVIC6 
Seasoned mixed ha/dwood 

Pick up Of dottvery. 
«7.363« 

A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB 
Old floor* our specialty. Stain work 
beautifully done. Also new floor* 
Installed. 477-7738 

A-1 WOOD FLOORS 
We install, aand 4 finish, al types ol 
wood floor*. Custom wort a special
ity. For Froe E*tlmata caa, 352-6069 

6 4 CWOO0FLOORS 
Over 20 yra experience. Install, 
sand, stain 6 finish. Owned 6 Oper 
atod. Ben/Carol Paynter 353-4639 

OANOY HAROWOOO FLOOR FW-
tshing - Hardwood floor* Installed. 
Hnlshed. repaired. Division »1 
Desanto Construction, 522-18 J1 

HAROWOOO FLOORS PERIOO' 
Custom colors are oof spodatty. 
We Install, sand 6 finish all type*'of 
wood. Free oat. 295-4924 

92 Furniture 
Finishing a Repair 

REPAIR 4 REFiNfSH FURNITURE 
Any type ol Caning and Rush 

661-5520 
96 Oarages 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

Wa sell 4 service an make* > 
of garage door* 4 opener* 

All wort guar. Part* 4 labor 

• We'll beat your best dea(« 
Insurance work One day aervka 

©SAVE MONEY© 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR 634-4553 

99 Gutters 
- i . 

ALUMINUM SEAMLESS GUTTERS 
22860 Bernard, Taylor • 

13 Color• Available - Uc.4 In*. * 
292-3423 

CLEANING. REPAIRS. NEW.' . 
HEAT TAPES, SCREENING ' . 

471-2600 I 
DEPENDABLE 

GUTTER CLEANING SERVlCe 
Free estimate* , 

Ask lor Marty 584-l0?5 

GUTTERCLEANINQ'. 
A REPAIR 

leave Message. Paul 272-2084 ' 

LrVONlAOUTTER 
Seamless- gutter »T~VdlrigT "Trim, 
roof*, cleaning 4 aH repalra Sr. CVa 
ion Discounts. Frea E»t. 474-69» 

OHMER GUTTER SERVICE * , 
Gutter* doanod-rep&kedscreervs) 

Now gutter*. Roof repair* ' , 
Froa Estimate*. 824-535» 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

AAAHAN0YMAN » 
AH Home Repair a i 

NO Job Too Smart! T(69 Eat. » 
CaH anytime. 631-2137 

ALL HOME REPAIRS 4 PAINTING 
Dona tjvrlckry At a Reasons Wa raif 

KEVIN 426-6200 
CORY S HANDYMAN SERVICE * 

Remodeling, Repair wort. Minor 
electrical 4 plumbing, etc.. Reasort-
aW* rate*. Quality Wort 532-2)83 

BOLLIN ELECTRIC 
Commerd *Hndustrial-Re*'l 

„ 4254030 _ . 
J. C. Price Electric 
, . No |ob loo bk* or »ma» 

Frpa Eatimate* 
S/, Citizen ptsoouni*; 469-4208 

SEASONEO FIREWOOO 
M'A8'ji1ft-ie") 

2 r W a for • 1 » dwfver ed 
563-7048 

SEASONEO HARDWOODS 
$57atac*cord(4i6x16-l6) 

Oak available Vo a l*c« cord. 
Free LOCAL dertver. 474-8234 

SEASONEO M1XE0 HAROWOOO 
$60 a cord, 16x4x8 

Free delfyery • Frvilwood *vaH*bi*_ 
Northern T/w car*" 626-7933 

100¾ OAK FIREWOOO 
Seasoned 2 year*. $60 per l»oa 
cord. Discount for ouanllty. 

^17^468-3491 

^DLMT-All " t 
Horn* Ca/e 4 Improvement » 

Painting. Drywafl, Plumbing. Etg\» 
Phona anytime: 3v3-4$46 

GENERAL Maintenance 4 Repair. 
Oocor ating, carpentry. Honett o^w-
ty wort. Reference*. 10 year* * - -
FraaEitJamea SI3-478-7 

i exp 
-78*3 

5Ct HANDYMAN • HOME REPAIRS? 
Window Washing. Waathertz 
Paintlna. light Hauling: 4 U 
Moral P/ofotsional wort at axcefler]! 
price*. CaH Dob Waiah 689 

" HOME REPAUU IMPROVEMENT 
Licensed Bunder - Quant/ Wort > 

la/pa & Smrt Job*. Krtcnan*, 
Bath*. Add-'tlon*, WaJ InjufaUcA 
floor a and other repair*. ' «.* 
BENCHMARK. 689-6444 274-9773 

V > 



500 HolpV/antod 

Thursday, November 1. 1990 O&E * 5 G 

PRODUCTION 6EWERS NEEDEO 
Immedlaiefy. Sew Irom you/ own 
horn*. Musi have terger ft own 
aewiryg machine. Call 255-433« 
W 647-0553 

PROFESSIONAL PERSON with die 
dosignlng/iool making background 
(o run smaj die shop for medium 
aired stamping plant. Taylor loca-
tiori. CaJ Mon,-Thure. 326-3611 

PROFESSIONAL MovcreyOrrvB/». 1 
rear experience required with p/o-
lessionaj moV.ng company. Immedi
ate openings. 398-6087 

PROGRAMMER/SYSTEM 
ANALYST 

G-Tech Services has en open posi
tion f<X « candidate v.ith 1-3 yra 
knowledge ol Unix end VMS opera-
ting ayjtema. OecNet. and roiaUonaJ 
date case. Intergraph aystom expe
rience 1» preferred The responsibili
ties w J be (o esslst system rn abater 
In managing these tfysloms end eJso 
lo p«ffOfm minor maintenance on 
thahe/SASre 

We offer en excoTent starling salary 
and benefit package. QuaMed can
did a! es create tend resume lo. 

G-Toth Services. Inc 
14147 Fa/mlngtonRd 

Livonia. Ml 48154 
(313) 5? 2-8500 

Attn. MS J. C'-s/k 

500 HolpV/ontod 
PROFESSIONAL TAX PREPARERS 

A Farmlngton tax 4 Irw firm, estab
lished In 1950 Is seeking experi
enced associate i<w preparere with 
accounting background* for Mu 
part lime tax season 4 pan time 
yea/ round assignments. Excellent 
remuneration. B / appointment. Jo-
aophS &a/ncl t4 Assoc. 477-0639 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
Entry lever, nWi l i . $5 an hour Ex
pedience helpful, but not required 
Appfy In pe/soo al 24650 north In
dustrial Or.. M. ol Grano1 Ri . tr be-
tAOCO Haggcrty and Halste>d. 

QA 
TECHNICAL 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Our International Company has an 
entry level position In out Quai.iy 
Assurance Oiepartment 
RoQulromenta are 

• BlyeprjriUead-ng-BDnnv. 
^"Customer 4, Supplier relations ski-'is 
< SPC knowkxjge holpM 
• Abtlty 10 (rave) aa required 
• Minimum of an Associates Degree 

For Immediate consideration, send 
your resume WITH SALARY 
REQUIREMENTS or eppty in person 
al: 

Human Resources Department 

AMERICAN YA2AKI 
CORPORATION 
6700 Haggerty Road 

Canton. Ml 48187 

No Phone Cans Please 

An Equal Opportunity Employe/ 

QUALITY CONTROL 
QuaSty Control Department sookj 
SPC Coordinator lo head up tra'n-
Ing 4 development of SPC Pro
grams el our manufacturing loca
tions Individual will be responsible 
for training and Implementation ol 
SPC methods and utilization to em-

" ployecs at a3 levels of the company 
Candidate most possess 4 yea/ cot-

* lege degree with minimum i yea/ re-
' lated e»perieooe Also desire excel

lent communications and people 
skills. Knowlodge ol D O E and ren
der/customer certlficalion pro
grams Position requires extensive 
overnight travel Company offers fun 

' range of benefits and salary com
mensurate with experience For 

' confidential consideration, please 
forward resume 10 

Persortnel/SPC 
PO Box 2500 C 

Plymouth. Ml 48170 
An Equal Opportunity Employe/ 

REAL ESTATE 
PRE-IICENSE INSTRUCTOR _ 

ConU»d_b54!ii-^day»—4— evvJnrngs 
—r»a3a"tfle Brokors Qcense and some 

real estate or leaching experience 
required. Approximately 8-12 
hours/week. ExeeTent opportunity 
Inquires: P.O. Box 8010. Novl. Ml 
46376. AtW: John Uchtonberg 

PROGRAMMER/ 
ANALYST 

Our Information Systems Depart-
nrent has an Immediate opening lor 
a Programmer Ana>ySt The qua'j-
r.cd cand;daia should ha.-e *-S 
year* experience of programming in 
t data processing center, work 
experience in.Cobol and Business 
Basics p/ogrtmmlng. i%ork with a 
wide range ol syilerr.s and exporl-
encod with pro;ocl mainejement 
and documentalK>O Salary range 
$35-40.000 per yea/ Aj-pty m 
porion io complete 8pp!lCal^on or 
sor<1 rosu.T^ to. 

Human Resomces Oepa/lmer.i 

AMERICAN YA2AKI 
CORPORATION 
6700 Hagoerly Road. 

Canton, Ml 48187 

No Phono Ca':s P(ease 

An Equal Opportunity Employor 

500 HoIpV/anlcd 

PUBLISHER 
Business Ootroil. Metro &jsincss 
Mag a r t * , seeks io tJi position ol 
Publisher. Experience required. 
Send resume and aalary roquire-
mor.ls In conMence 10 B-jslness 
OotroiL 28111 Evercreon. Suite 303. 
Southf.old. 46078 Altn. B.ll Oorn 

PROORAMWE0 - Growing mfg f.rm 
is looking for an entry-level pro
gramme/ to asSiSi in Implementing a 
n o * computer tyslem We desire a 
degree m compute/ science with 
know'^dge of RPG COBOL. DOS. 
and PC netAO/Vs II / C M ere lookfvg 
for a challenge, high rov.a/d» and 
benefits m m a toevre company 
please send m >'ou/ retume to: 
Assistant Conirolior. P O f30i 
2500C. Ptymouih. Ml 48170 

RAOlOACTIVATEO Crane Opc£«. 
tors fpr.U.ooi».-M. comprny Starl
ing rate $9 50/hour progress'ng lo 
$l3/hOur Exc<^lenl Irlnge berje'ts 
Including Blue Cross. Denial. Life in
surance. S<knesa 4 Accident insur
ance. Vacations 4 13 paid Hol:dsr» 
Qual fK>d epp'icanls send resume io , 
Oox 358 Observer £ Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Od.. Lhon-a. M>cr.lg3n 48150 

RECEPTIONIST noedod lor fuH or 
pa/t time Busy'pod atricians off^e 
No med-cal bent.'.ls App,y or sor>d 
resume KWE. 511 P«/CO. 8j-m;r>g-
hem. M l . 45009 

RE-HA8 CO-OP-OiNATOR 
Socking fi/j-time help, to work in the 
Metro a/ea. as a consuCani and co
ordinator, tor auto injvries Sterti.Tg 
sa'ary S36.0O0. w.th exco.ient ben-
r.ts Please send letter or rosume io 
PO Box 6007 Nov) Ml 48376 

ATTN D. 8a:!ev 
An EquaJ Opporturwty Emp'oyo/ 

RETlAEO PERSON to »o/k 25 rus a 
•.ock for Ight malnlenance 4 clean
up Farm.ngion a/ea 473-4020 

LARGE APARTMENT complex in 
Westland Looking for Outgoing, en
ergetic Combination rental agent/ 
office (xxuifi Need person for fua 
ti/no position with slronglhs In typ
ing, organization, phone mannor-
isms and porsons.'ity. Must hare 
Own transportation, bo well dressed 
ar>d able to M M som^) r.c-cker>ds 
Pleise can Mori - F r l . 9-S /or de-
ta.is 729-5659. 

RETAIL MANAGEMENT 
Growing womens fashion speca-'ty 
store cha.'n wiih 2? locations In 
Michlgjn has Immodiaie openings 
for managemer.l posilions Prior 
retaa supervisory eiperlence 
desirable Must beeriiivji-'astic and 
fashion c ion ied ABrepfiesncid m 
strides! conMonce 
Send resume to 

Mr D Go'dfa/b 
HAOLEY ARDJKJNC 

P-CCUox 2869 
llvonia. Ml . 48151 

ROOFEfl/SHiNGLEfl 
E-xpo/ienceo w.th truck e.->d equp-
meni Must be dependable Wolve
rine Sheet Metal, pieaso can pe-
twoon 8am-11am 351-9050 

QUALITY 
ENGINEER 

Major automotive Interior trim sup
plier seeks a Quality Engineer lo 
perform duties such as adverse 
quH,ty planning, temples submls-
s'on, and manufacturing quality 
control. Posilion requires a coi'oge 
degree in engineering, a convnahd 
of stalistlceJ control methods and 3 
year* experience in a-jtomothe 
manufacturlr^. preftraWy Interior 
trim components 

We ofler an exc«"eni wage and ben-
erj package. Send reaume ^nd sal
ary history lo Bo* 650, Observer 4 
Eccenlrlc Newspapers. 3 6 2 5 1 
Schoolcraft Fid . Livonia. Mchigan 
43150 

Retail -

MENSWEAR 
OPPORTUNITIES 

JAYMAR-ftueY, a nation
a l / won known manufac-
lurer. Trwho'osa'e/ and re-
ta'e/ o( quality appa/er has 
immediate openings for its 
2 r.cv» Sansabori Slack ' 
Shops soon to bo opened 
m Ihe NOvt Town Center 
and the Lakeside Ma.1 in 
Sieri^vg Helg'ils 

Openings include all stcxe 
POS.lK>ns. Manager. ASSJSI-
ani Managor. Fun Tlrr.e and 
Pa/t Time Sales and AJte/a-
iions Specialist idea) can-
ddates w.3_posscija./«taJ- -

— -appsfST bsckground and 
bo wiJng lo work somo 
e-icnings and v>e*kends A 
competitiira salary and s 
benefit package thai is 
rt/ery surpassed In the re-
la-l 6nV.tonmon1 accon-.pa-
ny these crvs-Tonging pon-
llons To appf|. send re
sume or ca l 

John Watson 
Manager, Store Operations 

JAYMAR RUBY GROUP 
5000 S OhloStroot 

Mich^anOty. IN 46360 
(219) 879-734 l.ext 1229 

An Equal Opportunity Emplo-;er 

500 Help V/antod 
SALES/SERVICE REP 
Permanent fun l.me pos.tion 

• Pre.lous cjisida iai«s experlcrvce 
• Good orai/wnlt6n communication 

skills 
•Organited 
•Self mot>.at6d 
• Experience wilft Ford Motor Co 

prele/red 
Send resume (o B/ench Manager 

MANPOWER 
TEMPORARY SERVICES 

400 Town Cer.te/ Or =101 
Oea/bo/n. Ml 48126 

SANTA CLAUS 
OependatVe indrrtdusis lo "Be' 
Sania daus for Meado-wbrook vil
lage M t " s ' Cfi/istmas Photo Opera 
lion Nov 17-Doc 24 References re-
quired, f u s t be good with CMd/en 
Jqb pay- *8 00 per hour. Ca.1 
375-9451 or stop in the man off.ee 
tar en application 

SCREV/MACHINE 
I 5 / 8 - 2 5/8 AcmeQfni'.f/ automat
ic S6I up ar̂ d ope/ate Minimum 3 
ytii/s experience Aft6rnoon posl. 
tion Ortf those with experience 
need eppty. Top wages end bene
fits Appfy ai .Oual-'y S e r e * Prod
ucts. 35101 S c h o o l / a h . Uvonia. Ml 

SECRET ARY/ADMiNlSTRAftVE 
ASSISTANT 

Ass'sl* co/pora'.a financial consult
ant Computer eipcrlonce a must 
Ab :ty to mtot and work »Hh peo
ple Financial or bookkeeping 
knowledge a pi'jS Send resume 
ASSISTANT 1338 Chestnut X>rclo. 
Rochesier n^:s. Ml 48300 

SECURITY OFFICER 
Must hare 1 >r experience, car 
pnone proper IO ir%ihe Southfic^d 
Ho^i Wixom area Up to $5 SOW 
plus r>encr:s Ca.n S47-3995 

SECURITY OFFICERS lor Te.'ograph 
Rd area ca/ d e i ' c s Full 4 pari 
time. n^gM 4 day ihiti n&ckcnds 
open Gas anoyance 4 hc>jrt/ rates 
up to »5 Call 790-4400 

- " _ SECORi TY"OFrTetFiS 
rjooded tor h«-fl 4 pa/t limo openings 
in t r« fOI'OAU-^ areas South Lyon. 
Rocnesie/. FUxoeo. and. Sterling 
MIS M-jjt ha^e h^n scnoo; diploma 
or GEO and i yea/ security expert 
ence $6 ?5 per riou' and up p<us 
benefits and ur^forms prov.ded 
Ca.n 559-1051 

Ar. Equal Opportunity Employer 

ROOFER REPAIRMAN 
Must be a3 a.Ound itpairman lor 
rendential repairs roofs, fiast.ing 4 
sid^^g to years experience. w,a 
consider less depondng on ab'jty 
ExceTent pay and benefils for nghl 
person Please can for mterv.e* t e -
twoen 8am-11am 3S1-9050 

SALES ASSOCIATE lor Novi com
pute/ Store 15/hr M;d rrornrigs to 
late afternoons Up 10 20 hr« pe^ 
w-oek. Somo woevondi YV.u t / a j i / 
can grow Can 349-7666 

SEAMSTRESS • c/oalh-e pe'son 
wtlh serge/ experience for fuif t.me 
position in Fa/m.ng:on H J U Tiam-
ing available 626-0254 

SEAMTRESS WANTED 
Ftexibio hours Fgii i imerpan t.me 
Canlooares 451-0779 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
N A T I O N W I D E S E C U R I T Y has 
unarmed positions available m the 
specialized areas of hospilcls 4 in
dustrial seo/rrty. V/e offer slariirpg 
Saia/ics up to $7/h/ Company ben
efits 4 assignments ctose io home 
Apply Mem -Frl 8 30am - 3 J C t o - a i -

r3S0u-TrKTM,ie 
Soulhfi/Jd - 355-0500 

8750 Telegraph. Sle 304 
Inier natal Office Plata 

Taylor" -»2-1260 
2928« Van Oy-ke 

Vrarren • 751-2014 
2512Carpenlor Rd 

Ann Arbor-971-S858 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
N o * hring for Plymouth. Redford 
A'k;n Pa/k. i i r<oln Pa/k. and Dear
born Must have re.able t/a/isporta' 
lion Uniforms furn.shed Wed^al 
borefiis ava!iab:e upon hi/» ideal 
lor coi'oge students end retirees 
Appt.calions accepied Mon.-Frt 
9 i . -n4pm ai O^os International 
Security Servv:es 2590C Greonfeld 
Rd Suite 144 Oak Parv. Ml 48237 

A.-- ECuiJ Oppo-tun.ly E/rplOyOr 

S £ C U R l l Y , P A R T T I M £ 
Eienrug Hojrs 

For apartment compiox 
Can. 557-0815 

SERV.CE 
Rejpons.f.e person reeded 10 pe<-
fo/m local r.e'd maintenance Of 3 M 
mus< e"5upmer.l lo» Uvon:a based 
fjrr. ii >ou a/e mocnanicaih/ mctned 
and ha>e a r e able vc-hicie we w-.n 
provide ccnp'ele trainj^g *<th th.e 
opportunity for growth Co.itr>;i \J, 
Adams lpm-3pm at 522-2918 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN lor £rad,co 
Pest Ccnt/ol Wcsliand a/ea Must 
have good dir^ng record V/ill Ira.n 
Auto 4 ur.form turri.sr.ed Company 
beref.ts AppTy at S3101 Ecklcs. 
Plymouth <59-6464 c>r 471-2950 

SHiPPiNO 4 RECEIVING - ur.modi-
ate lub time openng. hi-k> experi
ence, good mattf skills 4 chauffeurs 
t.eense essential Heary ift.ng ^ -
*otved. good starting salary. Blue 
Cross/erue She'd Call O . / is tne for 
appt 471-5400 

S^iQP MATERIAL ASSISTANT 
•Oul-es include u-.vento'y c"Sean=ng 
ar-4 local deir.ery Troy 
Can 280-0630 

SNOry_8uSTf-FlS 
WANTS YOU' 

Snow pio« drr.crs *-.lh c « n truck. 2 
yrs eiperieoce Opportunity to earn 
up lo $50 per- hou' Call loJay 

453 9353 

500 Molp Wanted 
6ECURJTY/PART TIME 

Special Security P6rtor/>ei needed 
tor t/ade & exped.uon i M w s . AS Irv 
t.'d» work al hotefs & convention 
centeri in Weyrva County. No po%« 
type uniform required V/ork at your 
losure 8e« Interesting sT-^ws. Earn 
your ho-'dsy money now Musi be 18 
yea/S Or older, no Criminal record. 
Pie is« cell: 632-4881 

SHIPPING « RECEIVINO CLERK 
Southfio'd Corr.pany aec-ki Sh'ppVvg 
4 Rece^rlng Clerk. App&oanl rriusl 
be energet^. responsible and main
tain a good driving record. Some 
Rea/y Lft^vg required full time »rlth 
BexiWe hours Ir-duding *om» everv 
ing» 4 Saturdays. Serxj" reaume lo. 
Shipping 4 ReceN-lftg Clerk. P.O. 
Box 300. Sot/thfleM. M i . 48037 

SHIPPINO 
V/» are k x * m g for a dependable 
peraon with a oood dr l /ng record lo 
help m ^ . ¾ ^ ¾ dopt, a r^ eome 
truck deliveries P^uSI be 21 - M l 
bc-neMs. 
STYLECRAFT PRINTING 525-0004 

SHOP EXPER.ENCE necessary. w'J 
uain CKC. Fa/rnlr^ton H'lls. up lo 
J8 50/h/ Cea Bryan at UrJfOrce 

357^)644 

SNOW PLOW DRiYEftS 
V/ith own truck Seisonal or nou/fy 
Gua/anlead monthly incorr* 

422-3232 

SNO'rt PtOV/ER WANTED, own 
truck. 135 an hour 532-1918 

SOCIAL WORK siudeni is in need of 
someone to write an Er^-lsh utora-
tu/e paper 4 an organizational pa
per 4-5 pages each 737-*4?6 

SOMEONE TO CARE 
Help someone »t>o rea^y r^eds you 
by p/ovld.r.5 losle/ ca/e lor an adult 
wilh rr^r.lai retarda'.ion Y/ork m 
you/ O*.TI home and ea/n over 
$18,000 per year Carl Homefindor 
Oakland. 332-4410 
Wayne County. 455-8880 

SPEECH 4 LANGUAGE 
THERAPIST 

To »ork w.th an enterd sopinary 
team ol professionals, in a commu
nity baaed head m)yry recovering 
program. Experience with th,» popu
lation g/emp is imperative This can
didate should be able to deveiope 4 
supervise a compreher.srre program 
y>iin mm.maJ superv^on Ccrr.pe'.l-
tme Salary 4 Excolvent Benefits 

Appry lo-Box 572. 
Observer 4 Eccentric NeA^p^pers. 
36251 Schoolcrafl R d . Lr»orta. 
M<hkjan 48150 

SPEECH PATHOLOGIST 
is wanted tor tong-term substitute 
assignment w jh SovthfiekJ Schools 
The rate of pay is $78 a day. to be
gin immed.atefy. Qualified candi
dates shook) conteel 

Raymond 8-hun. Persorv.el Office 
Southroid Pubftc Schools 

746-8545 
An Equa.' Opportunity Employer 

TEACHER ASSISTANTS 
t.'eeded for Toddler/Preschool Ex
perience necessary Good opportu
nity lor advancement Imrrveoata 
o p e r . ^ Appfyai P O Bex 55. 
B.rrrngham. Ml. 48012 

TEACHER 
Needed tor 2/2'-* yr o^ds Certifca-
lion/LA Endorsement hetpfvf Im
mediate opening, good opportun.-ty 
tor 8*rancement Appty to P O 
Box 55. Birmingham, Ml 48012 

SURVEY RESEARCH 
TECHNICIANS 

Flexible schedules erasable (or 
The Best and the Brightest Able 

lo »>o<k 4pm-10pm or ftpm-topm 
during the week and EITHER 9am-
3pm on Sal OR 11am-5pm on Sun 
to CO survey research mierviewlng 
cod.ng. dsta entry In our new grow
ing Lfvorna Opora'.ions Center Ex
cellent compensation and working 
conditions Some typing necessarry. 
PC expertonce deslre<3 Send re
sume or loiter of interest to 
Market Strategies, 14099 Fa/rrjng-
lon R d , Uvorta. MI 48154 or ca.n 
261-9550 for i n appointment 

TEACHER -
Part tme morning pre-scnool... 
teacher 25-30 h/s weekly Must 
ha>e Associste'a or B A In Child 
Developmenl or Educalion pkrs ex
perience Ca.1 459-5830 

500 Kolp Wanted 
STARTIMMEOCATELY 

10 peopte heeded for * fun pan time 
>ob No iei i lr^ In resei/ch deparl-
rneni Ho experience necessary. 
Eves & weekend hours. Cs-1 lAst 
Aske«ai 427-0335 

STOCK PERSON 
FuS tim^. experienced. $5 to start 
Some benefits Uvon!»a/ea 

427-7310 

STOCK PERSONS 
Fua cr pan lirr.e Exfjorlence not re-
QuUed Appfy in person Efros Ougs. 
35584 G/arid fij.tr. Ft/mington 
H.lls 474-1717 

STORE MANAGER - LA/lSlNQ 
$18,200 3 yea/s experience aa 
tmaJ store manager. 
Ray Orcene Pcrtonnel 359-1426 

• SUPPORTED 
1ND£PEN0£NC£ PROGRAM 

COUNSELOR Tp l/ain 4 console 
deieiopn-.entelly disabled aduU 
rxomen in serrJ-lr^ependcnl tV^g 
program Fuf time Includes after-
r«x\ 4 e'.cnYig hours. 2 years relat
ed cc^ege required $5 75 - $6 25 
per hour plus benefits ' 

t 
DRIVER/DIRECT CARE V/ORKER 
Part tsr-e, (Fn . S i t . S J ^ . ) . wLil driie 
SIP paniCipants in jgency viTbCle 
$5 25 $5 75 ps/ hour Must be over 
18 4 hare dean'driving record 
Appfy lo /ARC, 2&36S F r a n k s Rd . 
Soutr.'eld. Ml 45034 EOE 

TEACHER • Primary grade, experi
enced. cert:fsed. suburban p/t^ate 
school P M Sessiorj , 
Ca.n9a,Ti-l2ncon 557-9380 

TEACHERS AlOE - Pan !,me in 
Montessci School, vraied Lake/ 
v/esi Bioorr.feid v e a Exper«rc« 
witncn.idren requ^ed 477-3621 

TEACHERS AIDES needed for 
Fa/m^vgton H/;s Nursery school 
Fun 4 pan t>me Can aMe/ 
10am 476-31)1 

TEACHERS - For le3/nino center m 
Y/ Btoorr.r^k) Engl.sn (Secoridary 
ccrtifeaiel Strong Msth (Algebra 4 
Oeometry; Flexible after scnoc 
hours 737-2880 

TEACHER V/AMTED • Secondary 
experienced Pari t.me. evenings. 
$20 Oakland 4 Macomb Counties 
CeJaf lo/4 30. 623^7^75 

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED 
Hourly wage p."us 5 days tOam-
4pm Must have eipo'-ont phone 
txt-is Cea Sarvty I0inv-4pm week
days «27-2400 

TElEMARKETEFt/Otfce Ma.-iager -
Immediate posrt<in available t c 
grow'j^g Insurance ager<y No expe
rience ncceisary. w.^jig lo train 
M2ke your own hours For more de
tails p^ase caJ 737-8877 

TELEMARKETING - Bloomfield 
Hi"s. afternoons and evenings 
$5 90/hr Ce j Nelson a! Urvforce 

646-6501 

TELEMARKETING - NATIONAL . 
Compari/ has fud/partlime posi
tions. Pleasant alniosphere Oppor-
lucnty for advancement HOURLY * 
BONUSES Average $7-$ l0 per hr 
SOUTHFlELO.6-12. 443-6893 

THE GIVING TREE 
TEL TWELVE MALL 

Vre a/e e x p a n d s 6 have several 
openings m diffemeni catogones 

• Ajsisiant Manager 
• Sales - Ful or Part tvne 

Fiexib^ scnodufj^g available Please 
appty In person or caJ 356-6155 

TOOLROOM HELPER 
Exprionced onfy. Oay sh.-ft Manu
facturing laoioty NO/mac Inc . 720 
E BaseCne R d . North r.ne 349-28*4 

THE GREAT OtVlDE. A U of M 4 
MSU store la opening a new store at 
Sunvnit Place Ma.1. Fu5 and pan 
time pos-Uorvj available wtth ed-
Tancment potential SaWs exsxrt-
vx* preferred, but not essential 
intorvtews w a be hetd Nov i 4 2. 
i ia/n-6pm. Summil Place Ma> in 
r^nvnunm/ Room A. Nov. 5. 1-7pm 

- TME1RO-l>,T3A-0GE " 
The finest m senior tying has fufl 
t - aa poUHonj available in t7>e uans-
ponabon deparTmevrtt-eorEPfi^v-re 
wages, excefleni benefits CaJ " " " -
352-0208. lor informaOon 

500 HolpV/antod 

TELLER 
PART TIME 

Position available at our U/onia 
office Candidates must M . e good 
math. c-ertceJ tkiHs 4 public contact 
experience Previous le i ic experi
ence required. Paid vacal^n arid 
•01K plan Apply m person. 10am-
3pm. Men th/u Fn.. 

DETROfT SAVIfJGS BANK 
10982 Middlebe«i. Uvor^a 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELLERS 
A local Sarings Ba/Ji is teekir^ p i n 
lime Te."ers for opemngS <o the Roy
al Oak Office 

Pan Time E/np'oyce benefits in
clude employee free cf-.ockrnij. 
group life insurance, scsoctod paid 
hotdS/'S. tuition assistance, paid va
cation and others 

The >deai candidates wjl ha/e a 
Hvgh School Opsoma ar.d have pre
vious customer service as wcJ as 
cash handing eipononce in addi
tion, good communication skills . 
Typing aW.ty t r ^ qvith apWude tie 
required : 

Q-jaf.Red candidates snoutd send 
lh^ir rosumt-s to Box £22 Observer 
4 Eccentric Ne*5papc/s. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd . Livonia. M e r m a n 
48150 

EEO/AA 

TOW TRUCK DRJVER 
Musi have experience 
B^rrunghaiTi a/ea Irom 3prh- 12pm 

6 4 6 4 7 7 4 

IFLAVEL AGENT 
Full time 3 Years c«f>cf<ir>ce Sabre 
Corporale/Lesure t/avel 
Ber-^f.ts 583-7555 

Travel 

Join The Agency That Has HCped 
Business Travelers For 150 Yea/s 

Thomas Coo* Tra.el is seeking en
ergetic. detaJ oriented candidates 
lor tuil and pan time oppo/tur«t«s 
m the (oTiOwlng pos. bons 
• INTERJiATlONAL TRAVEL 

COUNSELOR 
• RATE ANO TARIFF SPECIALIST 
• VACATION COUNSELOR 
• CX3RPORME TRAVEL 

COUNSELOR 

We ofler the mcsl compete benefil 
package to include 100% tuition 
reimbursement. Medcal/Dorrtal in
surance, matched corrcsiny ta-dngs 
plan and more 
CaJ (313) 323-4319. FAX resume to 
(313) 323-4319 or send in confi
dence to: 

Tfiom^s Cook Tra rol 
4 Parklane BJvd 
Suite 500 
Dearborn. Mi 48126 

TRUCK O R J V E R • Furniture deUvry-y 
and wa/tfiouse. fun \<n* Good ben
efits Ap^T/ in person OassiC Ir.ten-
o< s. 20292 MxJd ebc't Rd Lrvorta 

TRUCK DR/VER 
lor sman tA^k in tri-count/ area 
Reti/ces v-elcome 4 77-5000 

TRUCK ORJVLR 
Light truck drtvyvg and bu.ld^vj 
rr.ainienance AppN in person 
Stogner E3ectric. 35432 mcVstrial 
Rd . Uvoma 464-2222 

TRUCK DRIVERS - Material han
ding cquipmcnl dealer, class 2 B-
cense, exceCent d/tvlng record. 
Ovorurr* w.th benefits. 455-5150 

TRUCK DRIVER - to ctrtve v. ion 
pickup for hl-tecn steel t/eatmg 
facility, in Plymoulh a/ea Must be 
fa.mn.ar with Dctrot Metro a/ea Caa 

459-8022 

TRUCK O R J V E R A V A R E H O U S E Per
son Must be at least 18 Good drtr-
Ing record ar^J good con-rnurjcailon 
SkiiS Auburn H.rs 377-1770 

TURRET LATHE 
« 3 Y/itnet Swasey Sel^rp a-->d op-
e/at** M^ilmum a y«a/s eiperionoe 
Afternoon pos.bbn Or^y those with 
exporle-v* need appfy Top wa/jes 
and benefits Appry at Ouaity 
Scrca-Elrnd-icts. 35101 Scnoo'crafit. 
Lfror_a. M i . 4 8 i 5 r l 

500 HolpV/antod 
TYPESETTErx 

Nced&d for Troy Ad Agercy. Must 
be p/ofclpm (n Cc-mpuoyaphics7 
Quadex 5000 equipment 6ot)» per-
rrAr«nt a/id part time posiliona 
available. Send resume with talary 
inlorrr.ation lo. Peftodnsi, Suite 
2500. 755 W. B.g Beaver Road, 
Troy. M1480S4 362-6T&9 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TYPOGRAPHER/EXPEFUEflCED 
M^irrvum of 6 years. Ability lo ©cer
ate Curr.pugr£phjc Inlogralor wflh 
Pov.e/ P*ge « must. Quairy con-
ecious 4 wUVtsivest to work over
time if neede-3 Pay Is good as you 
tit Send resume to: Box e&OO. Ob
server 4 Eccentrtc Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcralt R d . LhorJa. 
Michigan 48150 

1 
VOLUME SERVICES Is new hiring 
for aJ posi'^orvs includr^ Minage-
rr^nt 4 Supervisory Staff P&\ lime, 
reasorabie hours G r e i l tc-cend in-
corhe. EWy ' etuir*] hours avail
able App7y in person at the Palace 
ot Auburn Hil:s or ce.1 377-8232 

VOLUNTEERS 
HOSPITAL GIFT SHOP 

Volunteers needed to.staff r«/^0:(1 
Sh^p Hours flexible. Mon 'thru Fn . 
9am-2pm, or 2poi-7pm No previous 
expenerice required CaJ today (or 
an miervevi appointment 

4 8 4 4 8 0 0 . ext 2412 
ST M>RY HOSPITAL 

36475 W F f i e R . ' a 
U.on:a. Ml 48t54 

Y/AIIRESSES 
f uJ or pen lime. Kerb/ i Cor*> is
land SoutM.tfd Can 

358-0328 

WAIT STAFF - Pan c Fu3 T i r « 
Mu-st ha.e expenc-rce m &3r^}.jcl or 
Ala Carte Serv.ce App."/at 
Bots'ord Inn 28000 Grand Ri.er 
Fa/mlngton Hiils 

Y/ANTED ha/dworkmg rr^n and 
women for conSlrvcuon clea."vng 
c/en We specume m speed clean
ing near/ t"j:S homies 4 apa/tmcnls 
Our office ts locales m Lrvon'a 
Trarisportat-on necessary im/r.*d>-
aie openings 45e-?i80 

WAFXHOUSe/Df t fvEf tT 
Help Nc-oded Must be Uror^ and 
w.lling to work h a / i Mechanical 
experience a Plus. $5 00 per hour 
LhorJS 425-6912 

WAREHOUSE M-ANAGER- For t a p 
ping and reccf.-lng Musi have expe
rience w.th UPS end truck sh.pping 
CaJCnar loyC. 542-9490 

WAREHOUSE 
PERSONNEL 

Nov. business equ'pmor.t Cealers7iip 
u looking tor a deta3 oriented per
son lor tight buC-d r>g majita\anoe 4 
deSvery duuea Good drMng record 
necc-saary £xce-3er.t entry ie-.-u 
opponur.Ty Bene'its 
CaJ fuck Scwick 474-0900 

V<ElDEFtS.Metal l a b n c a t ^ -shop 
kxatod in Fsmvngton H.ls needs 
MIG Y/eiders and Fillers with tA»e-
prmt experience Ctaan shop wtlh 
excellent pay and benefits CaJ) Pat 
to arrange lor an ir.'.ervlcvr 478-5115 

WELDER - Temporary position. 4-8 
woeks oork Wi l provide crjiulp-
mei-l Ask lor L e * (313)437-8114 

X-TRA $$ 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

S6/HR&UP 
Appcw.tmenl Settog 

No sc!V»g No experience necessary 
In expanding WesUand office For 
interview caa Miss Tewcs 4?7-9348 

YARO HELPNEEDEO 
Large suburban complex in Canton 
M a e or female w-elcocne to appfy 
CaS Gton or Wanda. 981-3589 

ZAMBON1 OPERATOR VfANTED 
Pan time en-ptoyee lor evorvngv 
weekends Oetrod Skating O u b of 
Bipjomi£ld-*4ai- Cet aik for Ron 
between 11-4pm 332-7133 

502 Help Wonted 
Dontal-fflodltal 

AiOE - pa/t lime lor Independent 
ph, sical Xhettp/ office In South field 
W d train the rVaM person. CaJf Su-
z&rs*. 657-733« 

A L t E R O Y C E i U E R 
C«/bfi6d MedceJ Ass:stani Wti 
l/ain In various skills Typing rrfices-
ea/y. Ptoase caa 5 5 i - 5 i i 5 

ALLERGY(RN,LPN,MA) 
Wented lor busy AKergisi 
Experience pfe'erzodV FuU or pen 
tirnfl positions avai-'abie. 2 offices 
Salary A benefits commensuraied 
w/exporieoc«. CaJ 626-0608 (ask 
lor Jeanne) If not ava-'lab.'* lejve 
message, you/ ta.1 wiM be returried. 

ASSISTANT PRACTlCe MANAGEF1 
FuS luxe position available with an 
exparding mUtl-spocia-'ify tnte/riai 
Modo^.e p a c u c e In Fa/rrO%g!on 
Hjils Preztous experiorce m ec-
counts payable. pa/roS. tr.d aJ as
pects of comuierizcd medicaJ bili.ng 
is crc-lcrred «OrgahUolionaJ skills 
typing and. management s>.C» are 
helpful lo prospective cindidaies • 
Please strrd resume lo Box 60S 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoc-icraJl R d ; U.pr-a 
Michigan «8150 

6EHAVOR1AL TECHNICIAN 
Close M a d Injcry home Experience 
preferred Srxrthf.eld erea Ber^fits 
pro.'^Jed 3.52-6300 

BUSY OB/GYN oirce m Southf^ld 
wanls R.N or LPN Benefits avan 
able Salary r^gotiab'e Some Sat
urdays Ceil Mon.-Fri between 
i i£m-4phi . 424SO30 

CAROiOLOGY SECRETARY 
ful lime position (Mon-Pri) arajlabK 
m the Ca/d.<alogy section of a muiii-
spoaairy private practice Candi
date must tiave krowtedge ol medi
cal lerm.nciogy 4 disease process 
typing 4 orgamzaoonaJ skills, excel 
lent ptvooe communication skjLs, 
Exceftenl opportunity lor an mdrvld-
ual seeking conti/^jed giOw'Ji In car-
dioogy e r o m research Please 
!C-.d resume to IMCG. 26080 
Gr6nd Rive/. S u t e 306. Farrrungtoo 
HJls. Ml 483U6 

CARDIOVASCULAR TECH . pan 
lime, excellent Jvsjci—ic—ca/r^ac 

--rtresTi resting Can Ckanne 352-3814 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, experienced 
4 da/3 a week, lor unique. Ocar-
born, trnplant denial offce Benefits 
Salary negot lab^ 565-2010 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experience preferred Speciality ofl-
ice in Southficld $7 lo $8 per u. 
minimum CeJShirie-y 352-4551 

0ENTAL ASSISTANT 
Pan t.me. C.O-A. or R.0-A. pre-
lerrod. 0* 1 year minjrium experi
ence Saturday 4 evening hours 
CaJ for eppr)C3Lion 358-0010 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Fufl time, ex
perienced for group praobce r. 
Btoomficld HJts Salary r^gctiatle 

338-3550 

DENTAL ASSISTANT FuK/part ti(r,». 
Great r.ork place - Irlendfy people 
Good pay Bone fits. Experienced a 
MUST. Canton. Cindy-. 881-3434 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - Ful lime, ex
perienced with some receptional du
ties lor new Novi dental office. 
Da,s-425-6364 Eves 681-6766 

DETiTAL ASSISTANT 
Our growing Canton practice ra 
tevchi-ng lor a cheerful, energetic. 
tuS-time Assistant. Chai/side experi
ence preferred lor our leam-orient-
ed envi/onmeol 459-5370 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Progressive Farmlnglon H;"$ office 
Pert time position for experienced, 
dependable, dedicated. 4 energetic 
person Krays No Sal ore-venlngs 

855-1277 

DENTAL ASSlSTANT-Experienced. 
fuU l^rve. chaj-nde lor modern 
Farn-^ngton Hir.s office Salary a.nd 
beref ta 553-2477 

DENTAX ASSISTANT 
-Par i - tme -1U6J-4 Wed 

Experienced only. 
Lrvonia. 522-5520 

OefvlATr KVGiEXiST for fuS time 
position in Lake Orloo general 
practice 693-4-457 
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102Kandymi 
Malo/Fomalo 

HANDYMAN JACK 
General home maJntenance 

RepaVa ol EJoclrical. Plumbing, 
doora, CauMog. e t c 737-9290 

HOME REPAIR • CUSTOM DECKS 
Ce/pent/y. IToora, Roofs. Fencing. 
Retaining Waaa, O a i n Tiles. Trees 4 
Shrubs. Ca3 JWn 662-7509 

HOME REPAIRS 4 improvements 
Ca/pontry, Eloctricai. Plumbing. 
InjIaflaUon. etc... Quality Work. 
Free Estimates. 274-5180 

Retired Handyman 
A l typo* Of wor V 

471-3729 
105 Hauling 
A-1 HAULING - Moving Scrap mel 
al, Cleaning basements, Ga/ages, 
Stores, ale lo-watl g^ki-e-a In lowm. 
O U K * aervlce. Free Eat Serving 
Wayne 4 Oakland Counties. Central 
location. 547-2764 cr 559-8138 

DUMP TRUCK 4 
80BCAT END LOADER FOR HIRE 

Concrete Breakout 4 Haulaways, 
Trash 4 Grading CaJ 535^-6068 

DUMP TRUCK 4 END LOADER 

FOR HIRE-24 HRS 
368-6939 430-6885 

FAST SERVICE TRASH REMOVAL 
Honest prices, discount rales 
Arty type • Res. or Etldg. sites 

CeJt Bob: 474-2640 

FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MINO 
C*fl Take-A-Way Trash Service 

334-2378or 332-1247 
Wa spocla.tre ih 1 time pick-ups. 

r'ompt aervtoa lo Troy. Rochesler -
irmingh*"! - Btocn-iflold areas 

J294.and8capJrtfl— 
A L I - - I - D O 

LAWN LEAF CLEANUP 
BEST WORK - LOWEST PRICES 

CALL NOW - GARY 729-6694 

135-L8wn Malntetij 

Ail Types Ol Odd Jobs Done Con-
crele removal. Drainage problems 
repa i red . S o d d l n g ' R e s o d d l n g 
Leave Message Paul 272-2084 

Angelo's Supplies 
• FALL SALE 

• Peai • Cede/ Mulch 
• TopsoJ • wood Cn ps 

• Driveway 4 OocoratNe Stone 
• Play. Poof. Slsg 4 F j Sand 

A Railroad Ties O YVhlskey Barrels 
Pickup or Delvery . Open 7 Days 

FOR RENT: Sod Cullers. Post Hole 
Coggers. Roiotiilers. u-H3ul cemient. 

478-1729 
Apple Landscaping & 
Diversified Services 

• 9 La73sca"pe Design 4 Installation 
O Sod 4 Seed • Clean-ups 

• Tree 4 Shrub Malnt. 4 Removal 
• Privacy Fences • Wood Oecks 

O Concrete • Gravel Drhes 
Thanks to our Customers, we have 
expanded our services to belter f.l 
your needs Free Est 535-6066 

103 Hoaling & Cooling 
HEATlNG-AC-HUMIOinERS 
IhSlaSatlon. Salos 4 Service 

l o w Prices QuaJltyWork 
Licensed 937-0785 

BRANT 
LANDSCAPES 

Residential 4 Corrjr^/cl j i 
DESIGN INSTALLATION 
STONE EDGED PONDS 
Trees. Shrubs. Planters 
PATIOS - WALKWAYS 
Docks - Relai-Jng Wats 

Brick. Stone 4 Slale Work 
Licensed landscaper 4 Bulde/ 
. Guaranteed • In j - Free Est 

352-1838 
COMPLETE FALL CLEAN UP 
GREAT JOB. LOW PRlCESI 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
PLEASE CALL ROCKY AT 722-2243 

HEATING. AIR 4 0UCT WORK 
Honest. reflaWe wort at • fair price 

Ucensod 4 Insured 
464-0650 

110 House-cleaning 
' eUCKINGKAM MAIDS I T O . 
Supervised teams, uni formed. 
bonded", Visured. Wo^kera'Como. 
an*, py oteclioh. Troy 528-3466 

CLEAN (NO OF HOMES 4 OFFICES 
Completa aervlce. Weekfy and 
N-*«ekry. Rt*ab»». honcsi. refer-
eoces. C a l M-ariJyn 478-13720 

COMPLETE CLEANING 
W» c*i* aboui your home 4 office. 
We cart oulshine (hem a l Suburban 
Comm'JCteshlrig. 546-9044 

HOUSECLEAHlNQ $40 WEEKLY 
| 4 J tA-Weekly. »50 MontMy. 
fteferences. Inswed 4 Bonded, * 
yrs. ajxperioncia. C a l 455-5435 

123 Janitorial 
FamJty OwTied & Oporaled 

TECHf i fc lEAN MAINTENANCE CO. 
Son/ng Wayne 4 OaXfa/vd Counties 
Exceftenl Reference*. 394-1116 

129 Uncficaplng 
ADMIRE YOUR YARO 

Comr>l*f« f>«w & renew land sceplnq. 
aovJoTofl 4 aeodlrig. ScfvubJ a 
Trees. l*hds<«plftg luppJos. Un-

I acrinkWa inila!!ed A 
Timber Wo/V. TrcricMi 

dor ground 
Serviced Timber VYprV. TrcriCMrvg. 
OownsjXiul A 8ump Pumg burta) 
(VaJrtaoa problom aoMng. BacMioe 
srer*. Vactor WW*. P W pv'Hng. 
t n x k V i g . C K j O f i S M A l C 
HACKfZhSERVX;E3 4 7 4 6 9 1 4 

QUALITY SINCE \H6 

Affordabl* landscaping B Y LaCour* 
C v | ! o m fi«i» landscaping. Old 
landscaping restored. Tr»<» & 
atorba.Installed. Cuslom designed 
beds. Oocoralrv* Stone. Shredded 
Bark; f k l a W n g WaTIa; Drtc* w»?t-
# * y * 4 Patio*;"Sodding, wading. 
l o w Jouodatloni repaired. Tree 
trimming & t ie an up work. Land-
e w p e a/cWiecfAjre evajiab1*. Com-
roerdaj prconda majn l CorYirnerpiaJ 
anov.^owvv3 4 aaJilng 354-3213 

FALL CLEAN UP 
Oua'ily service at affordable prices 
C a l Green fie'ngor Landscaping, 

4539353 

FALL CLEARANCE 
Colorado Blue Spruce 
6-7 ft. Instated $160 
7-6 It. Insla::ed$i65 
4-4',s ft Potted $35 

Complele Landscape Design 
and Installation. 

HASTINGS A ASSOC. 
LANDSCAPE 
517-546-5621 

Located In Brighton 

AAAAPLUS 

PLEASE HELP!! 
Us through covloge Fa.1 c*oan ups 
Gul tc rs . ahrubs. Reasonab le . 
Wayno/Oakland 425-0389 

AAA LAWN SERVICE 

LEAF CLEAN-UPS 
535-7920 

loving & Slofuye 
D 4 J MOVING 4 HAULING 

Home 4 Office Moving. Garage 4 
Debris Removal Quick. Efficient 4 
Sellable. Free Est 454-0650 

AFFOROABLE FALL CLEAN UPS 
Weekly Culs. shrub trimming, 
landscaping, mo-* *emoval Free 
Est Landscape Concepts. 356-7570 

ALWAYS GREEN 
Can N o * For Fan Cleanup 
Special! Phone 347-4141 

ALWAYS GREEN 
Call N o * For Fan Cleanup 
Special! For free estimate 347-4141 

ANDERSON L A W N O X A ' E 

Lawn Maintenance Fan cloan ups 
S n o * pKmlng 454 4 190 

COLLEGE BOYS 
Raxing leaves, cieanng gutters, 
pooer thatching 722-4733 

FALL CLEAN UPS by 
ENVY LAWN SERVICE 

llvon :a. Redlord. Nonhv.ive 
522-7055 f reeest . i ic . ins 

FALL CLEANUPS! 
Guiter cteaning - Aeration 

Tree Removal 
North*esl Lavm Service 478-3434 

GORDON'S LAWN 4 HOME CARE 
Lawn marnlenance. fa3 fertilizing A 
clean-up. landscaping, tree 4 snruo 
I r immlngS n o * removal. 453-0307 

LEAVES PICKED UP 
Hedges trimmed, guttera cleaned. 
etc Ca.1 «71-2902 

M A R K S LAWN CARE 
Comp-lete yard malnt Lawn culling. 
Fail cleanup, gutter cleaning 
SncwpioV-ng For tree est 525-8054 

PINE LANDSCAPING 4 
LAWN MAINTENANCE 

Fan Clean-up 4 dethaiching 
363-9256 

NOBLE'S 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
O D e c o r a t e 4 Ortvov.ay Stona 

• Topsofl • Pest-Topsoa Mix 
• Shred Dark 0 Wall Stone 

• inter locking P a v e r a * Patio 
• B locks• landscape Timbers 

Pick-up or Oet.ery 

474-4922 

NOW IS THE TIME 
lo have a professional la-idscap* 
design service turn your ordinary 
yard into a e>Khvcas« e-ivsvonmeni 
for your,home We have 18 yes/a of 
professional experience specfaPzino 
In custom stone 4 brick patios I 
walkways, retailing wal's. p'antlngs 
4 aprlnking systems For a free esti
mate ca.1; 

G r o w R , i e O o s % i 4 Service 
6 * 3 4 5 7 0 

Professional l andKepe Service 
NORDIC LAWNSCAPE 

Commercial 4 Residential. Fait 
«Jcjuvup4 kalrorno^ai $53 6119 

T0PS0IL 
•••'SPECIAL* 

? Yards Screened Top Soil Oei $95 
Planting • Grad.ng - Tractor Work 

Randal Landscnpo 
Fa/m A DioomWd A/ess «55-7005 

j le»««j>»*wa 

R 4 H LAWN CARE 4 SNOW 
REMOVAL Fan clean up. Culler 
Ciesn Shrub removal 4 trimming 
Disc Rales $35-7756or 538-1170 

EXODUS MOVING LINE 
Local, torvg es t Office 4 residential 
Quality move at to-w price. $40/h/ . 
Autumn Speoal Anytime 383-3058 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Eslimatos insured 

License = MPSC 1-19876 
Courteous. Careful 4 Competent 

LOW RATES 548-0125 
MODERN MOVING 

Local. Florida. West Coast, etc 
Licensed 4 insured Snort notice 

Ocnnls 537-5001 or 352-2023 

MOORE S MOVING 4 STORAGE 
Apa/tmeM/Mome/Office 

399-1159 

152 Mirrors 

•Walnllng & 
Decorating 

-ISS-patnilrTfir*— 
Decorating 

^33 Roofing 

DOUBLE (J) PAINTING CO. 
Gua/e/'ieed lowoat rales. Serjor 
d.scounts Ucensod 4 Insured 

545-6996 

0 SMITH PAINTING CO 
777-lnlerior Painting 

l-Oa> Servxe, 32 yra Experience 
Ct* lor a fair price 272-4669 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER- PAINTING 

GLA2iNG - MARBIIZ1NG 
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED 

649-6833 

CUSTOM MIRRORED WALLS 
Bi-loid doors andg'ass lab-'e tops 
insuisted glass -d.scount prices 

632-5180 559-1309 

165 Painting & 
Decorating 

A BETTER JOB... 
... REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
Interior - Exterior Staining 

Piaster repair i dryv.an 
Spray teitured cellngs 

Paper I1ang„ig4 Romoval 
AKJ.T. num Siding Rcfin!s.Mng 
Your Sat.slaclion guaranteed 
*-lha3yr »nt:en w-arranty 

FREE Appraisal 421-2241 

ACTION PAINTING 
Interior- Exterior 
Oryv.al4 Plaster 

Spray Textured Ceding* 
Paper Hanging 4 Romoval 
Inlerior 4 exterior Staining" 

ALUMINUM S'OING REFINISHING 

Quality Work & Free Esl. 
Lhor.'a Ro /a lOak 
423-5112 524-6187 

ALEX"S PAINTING 
15 Yea/J Exp Interior /Exterior 

Free Estimates 647-5708 

136 Lawn Sprinkling 
ADM.RE YOUR LAWN 

Sprinkler insta'ialion, service 
A repair, wViterixlng 
laCKERSERVTCES 4746914 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946 

SPRINKLER SYSTEM B I O W O U T 
WVite/Lre. 

C a l 9am-5pm 937-0480 

WE-FIX- IT 
l e * n Spr'mklor Service 

Can for Convfenenl W'mlrxirlng 
of your lawn sprinkle/a 

425-9446 

142 Llnoloum 
METRO TILE INC. 

"The leader In flooring Installation" 
Linoleum, Ti<« A C v p e i Sa'cs 

For Home or Business. tnstCia!.-ns 
Catnovf for Estimate. 728 6279 

148 Housekeeping 
Service 

AFFOROADIE 
CLEANING SERVICES 

Residential Freeesllma'es 
Bonded 4255104 

150 Moving A Sloroge 
AfFORDABlE MOVING 471-4717 

HOUSE. APARTMENT. Of FlCE 
LocaJ, long disierxe. fiorida WVfy 
W. Coast. 140 hourly. Insured 

l i 0 3 M 0 V I N O 4 $ F R V l C € IfrC 
Any Sue Job • nea»on»pi« Rale* 

Short H o i k * Service 
Free Estimate • Injured 682-S172 

CHEAPER MOV.NO Pa>CES 
4 Men. Faster 4 Careful Flat Rate 
Injured, local • long Distance. 
BaidcnMose/s 273 9397 

A4R SUPERIOR PAINTINO 
Inter ior/Exte/lor 

QuJUyworkmaishlp Insured 
Sansfactionguarar.leod 455-7969 

A-1 Export 
Wallwashlng & Painting 

Free Pa m Special 
469-4340 274-4834 

BOUftOUE PAINTING 
In Ouslness for Over 30 Years 

inl-Exionor Oua'. tyWo/k. Reason
able Rates Ca't Ar.ylvr-e. 427-7332 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
Intorior Exlf /kv Free Esl Work 
Guaranteed Lie 4 ins l o * Prices 

543-1704 

CALL HERITAGE PAINTING 
For Fasl Service, low Prices. Clean 
Efficient Work. Expert Trimming. 
PrernkKn Maleria's. Pt< aonaJ Serv 

•OAUr tANTEEOTOPtEASE • 
Free Fsli-rates given trc-Jfy 24 hrs 

453-9151 

CALO'S 
Custom Pa'iiti.vg Company Inc 

We a/e n 1 in the Int 4 axl painting 
A. Our rerxrtation spesvs lor Hseri 

C f a n o * - t e l u p lor 
Fio Fa i 4 Holiday Estimates 

Ask us about our g'ajing 

478-4398 
Carpontry, Painting A More 

683-8302 
CUSTOM PAINTING _ 

Interior. JHastt* r e p i ^ - P a p e r hang
ing 20Yrs fxp . Relerences 
R V < h e r 1 FREE ES I 528 2181 

0AYLITE PAINTING CO. 
nes'de.-.i'aiA COn-.me.ci*I lnlerk>r4 
Exterior SlB'^Vig Custom CcJorirvj 
a^a 'aVe ins F / M F S I 478-4140 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

lay.F 
INTERIOR'EXTERIOR 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
AJ wort fuffy guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES 

425-9805^229-9885 
«887-7498« 

FRANrCS 
PAINTING SERVICE 

(tor people who want I h e i home lo 
look tke a m^ion) 
FRANK C FARRUGtA 540-710« 

22 Yrs. 4 Still Paintlngl 
Fast 4 neat MaWy Res. If you »ani 
It done yesterday, can vs. 476-8106 

178 Photography 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY 

AT COST 
Please caij for information 4 
io see samples 5*4-2340 

J W i ^ i ' . / g . ' r i i i M K ^ f t . i a w . a i . J i r ^ 

0 4 L ROOFING - N e * -
Tea/-oris - A Speda-Tyl 
Vents No lob too big or small 

-5334-FreeEst 

Repairs1 

Gutters. 
:1 269TtT0Worlc 

534-1 937-8139 

COMMERCIAL ROOFING - SpedsJ-
Ist in stoppLng leaks Home or 8usi-
nesa. Wort guaranteed Free estl-
rrvalea FaS discounts 562-9633 

180 Piano Tuning 
Repair • Reflnishlng 

PIANO TUNING BY 
JOHN MCCRACKEN 

Cemprt repair, rebuild, renmshing 
Novi 349-545« SouthfieW 357-4064 

200 Plastering 
AA SPECIALIST 

P L A S I E R 4 DRV W A L L R E P A I R 
35 yrs. EXPERIENCE 

ROY 459-7197 

* A-1 PLASTER^G4DRYWALL * 
Oust Free Repairs Free Est 

Water Damage. Texture, Pamt Peol. 
SMALL JOBS WELCOME 

CerLfved ma. 31 yra exp 476-7949 

HARTMEIER CUSTOM PAINTING 
Corr^leta painting 4 wallpapering 
aeriSCe European trained 11 yrs. 
e»p "> Eugene 931-1576 

HOllOAY SPECIALS 
inlerior Pantw-g Fast Neal 4 De
pendable Service. Established Since 
1965 Free Esl Tom 728-3803 

KIRK ENTERPRISE 
QUALITY PAINTING 

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 
FREE ESTIMATES • 464-8613 

LOW RATES 

476-0011 
PAINTING. PAPERING 

Plastering. Repairs 4 WaiMasMng 

MEO STUDENT secka painting Jobs 
12 Yra experience, complete Inieri-
ors or sing'e room*. Excellent work, 
reasonable rates 631-8843 

PAINTING BY MiCHAELi Strictfy 
Highest OA>a.'ity Int. 4 Ext Staln'ng 
Stucco. Plaster WaHpape/ romcrvi 
Aluminum sfdlng refin'shVvj 4 dec* 
preserving Free Esl 349-7499 

PAINTING 
interior • Qua.': fy Work 

Piaster Repair • O r y v . a J * Re Is. 
Guara/.tced. 588-4434, 541-1332 

PAINTING 4 STAININO 
Int /ext paVit^ng 4 custom mood 
staining Exp. mlh re l . Low rates. 
Free est C a l M k e . 722-2085 

PRECISION 
PAINTING, INC. 

• inlerior/Ener lor 
• Con-wTHrclal/ResidonliaJ 
• Sta'rv'ng.. Power Washing 
• Dry Was • Piaster Repav 
• W a "p ape/ ing/ Re.-noval 
• References 

6838470 
PROFESSIONAL PAINTER 

Interior/ext erior. cjuali ty work. 
Neal 4 depend»Ve 

Freeestvnate*. 757-6992 

STEVE'S ' 
PAINTING SERVICE 

W t DO IT A L I I 

50% Off 
INT/EXT. • 15 Y e v » Exp. 

Stair.ing. Wood ftery»o*rn*ni. 
Deck Ciea.M>-ia, ervtJi 4 noting, 

AkriTvlnumSldnng Painting _ 

PONDED* INSURED 
669-4975 640-7138 

656-7370. 
VlNCe 3 PAINTING 

10/yre. experience. I n t & ExL 
f>ry*a*, stucco* plaster recslr 

Free M l . C a < - 3 4 8 ¢¢44 

PLASTERING 4 0RYWALL 
Repalra. additions, new work 

AJwork guaranteed 
Sta leUc 348-2447, 474-0727 

471-2600 
Water damage. Ins. work, plaster
ing, pa'nllng. repa>S-

215 Plumbing 

CALL SAM'S PLUMBING. 

Water hoalers. Sump pumps 
Disposals. Faucets. ToOets 
Sewers cleared or replaced 

No Jo* too «ma*. 

SOUTHFIELO-557-6611 
FARMiNGTON - 477-0864 

TROY -680-8757 

ABLE PLUMBER 
CALL-JIM: 421-7433 
15 Yrs. experience, l o w prices' 
Oopondable/promptl $r. Disc 

471-2600 
Ptumbi-g 4 Se*er Ceaning Re-
pa /a 4 AKe/etion*. Remodeling. 

BERGSTROMS 
Hot Water Today! 

40 galon gas water 
healer replacement special 

$349.95.. p!u$ tax 
CeJ by 3pm MonFr l for1 same day 
i r ju 'a ' ion . Fuify l i e 4 Ins. 

522-1350 
PIUMB'NO WORK 0ONE 

Reasonab'e ratev F a n service 
Nojob iooamas. 

274-2469 

233 Roofing 
AAAACCURAT£ ROOFlNO 
Tear-oft*. Re-roofs. Repalra 
Seam-'ossguliers/Ue 4 ln». 

Ne'ghbOrhood Const. Co 644-5553 

AAA VE LASCO ROOFl.NO 
Re-roofs, lear-oPa, shtng1*1*- " « ' 
roof specia'sta. AJ work ouare/t-
feed. Since 1957 425 4430 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
E»ce."enl Job a l a reasoneb'e price 
Roof remove1! * ekyflghtt welcome. 
Ret Be m». OarUe 695-7222 

A l l ROOF LEAKS 8 T 0 P P E D 
New RooTa, Sean-Jess Gutiera 

Venta, Fieshina. Orlp ledge, Verevs. 
Ouiranteed. fU'ererxea, Free E s l 
licensed. »24-2743 

ALLTOPS ROOFING 
FMsident^ Commeroial 

A l work furry tju ar »n t eod 
I k i W u r e d F r c a E s l . 881-111» 

APEX ROOFlNO. INC. 
O v i ' t y wortt Completed with pride. 
lic.-Jna. Fa.TJ\ ovmed. F iV price*. 
Diya 455-7223 An^lmes «76-6084 

COMPLETE ROOFING 
Near, reroofs 4 repairs 

Roof l e v off 4 replacement spoc-aJ-
isL Ouaity work, reasonable prices. 
Uc 4 Ins Caa anytime. 

423-6814 

LIVONIA 
Spoc in repair work, s.'ungles. r.at 
roofs Free esl 477-3365 

NAPIER'S 
ROOFING 

O State llconsod 
©Fully Insured 

O 35 years expe/l ence 

421-3003 
R & L ROOFING 

Oua-'ty work, gua/antocd. 
ftck Goodman 255-3320 

STEVE'S ROORNG OF IfVONIA 
Sr-^ng^s, flat roofs, tear-offa. AJ 
work gua/antood l>c 4 tna. 
Estabtihed 1957. 261-6540 

VAUGHN S ROOFING SERVICE 
Best Prices tor Proless-'onaJ work. 

Discounts ava-^abie U c 4 Ins. 
455-8738 Free Est. 522-7887 

471-2600 
New 4 repa> Shingles, fiat tarring, 
cedar, guttera 4 related carpont/y 
Insurance work- 471-2600 

237 Septic Tanks 
DAILEY 4 DAJLEY CONSTRUCTION 

Water, Sewer 4 Septic Fields 
New 4 Rep i re . insured licensed 
Backhoe Rental. Larry. 474-5337 

245 Sewing Machine 
Repair 
ANY BRAND TUNED UP 

IN YOUR HOME • FOR ONLY »8 50 
Free Esl. If AdAOonaJ Work Needed 
SEW PRO. INC. 44^-1999 

253 Snow Removal 
B O B S LANDSCAPING 

Snow p<o»lng 4 aaliing- Commorcial 
4 industrial A p l . coridoa, s l ree t l 
Insured. 525-3163 

CASEY S S N O W P l O W i N G 
Commercial 4 ResMent'aJ 

fleaionabta Rates 
08710^¾ at 592-6669 

COMPLETE SNOW SERVICE 
Commercial offices, condos, and 
eparimenii . Experience, depeod-
ab'e, 2 4 hour servloe. 522 6532 

Professional l ax !scape Service 
NORDIC LAWNSCAPE 

S n c * pkTA'-ng & sailing. Insured. 
SonVea-'noelSS?. 553-6119 

281 TV-VCR 
Radio-CD 
* T V - V C R R E P A I R * 

In home sorvice 
Free pkt-up & denvery. 

l i e - Sr. CXKooota. 22 yra. exp. 
7 days -M ike 756 8317 

239 Tilo Work 
AAA TH 6 WORK 

Ceramic ine repa'ra, aTvowera, kitch
en beck sp>ashes, baihroom design 
4 remodrAng Free Esl. 427-954» 

AACERAM1CTI16 
Baih remodeflnrj, kUchena. foyeva, 
showers, o ' a « t4ock. Wew 4 r e c s * . 
i V g r o ^ l n a - — JOHN,477-*S04 

AA KANOAHTlLE 
CeremAd, mosiec. (juarry, marb1*. 
RerncxW batha, foyer a, kftoherva, 

Repalra, ref. est. ChucX43«-a3 l7 

AC€ TrlERS EXTRAOROiNAlRE 
Tile, marble, re-groul, repair 
fieaaonaWe prices, references, free 
e»t. Call l e e a.">lime 729-1765 

ALL CERAMIC - Kitchens. Baths, 
Floors. DrywtJ repalra. 

471-2600-
ALL TILE WORK 

K/tchens • Bathrooms • Fovea 
Corren - ResJder.ueJ. BvX 294-7626 

CERAMIC 4 O R Y W A l l REPAIRS 
He* Ceramic, Tub 6 Shower 

Rogrouting 4 Receulking. Cuj iom 
Euth Remodefing. Uc Rel 477-1268 

CERAMIC & MARBLE 
STREAMLINE TILE INC. 

Lie 4 Ina. 692-1529 

CERAMIC THE WORK 
Free Estimates. 25 yr» exp 
Marble 4 Slate. Fenion, Mi 
CaJ anytime: 313-750-6029 

CERMANIC TILE INSTALLER 
N e » Work or Repair 

i spooaue m repair of water dam-
aged tub 4 shower areas. No /6b loo 
amaS Ca.1 Eves. 655-9719 

0 M Zecchinl Co 

Ceramic T1I8.& (xlarblo.Jn-
stalled. Free Est. 5 3 2 ^ 9 5 

J e TILE COMPANY 
OUAUTY CERAMIC THE 
Fu!?y Ucensed 4 k-.sured 

For Estimate*. caJ Jim 526-4840 

MARBLE & CERAMIC 
Custom Insta-tation 

fioa Estimates 6 Reasonable Rates 
C«a John aJler 6pm. J36-0494 

THE THE LADY 
Ouaity professional work. 
By Uc BuDder Contractor. 
Complete remodermg AJ tile 4 ma/-
tJe Cat leave mess age 591-7622 

TILE SETTER - ItaGan CrafTsman, 
marb-'e. vinyl, quarry, any kind of 
1¾ Low rate*. 939-1838 

273 Treo 8orvJce 
A-1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVrCE 

Tree Removal. Trimming. Stump 
Removal 4 La.nd Clearing 
i n s - F r e e e s t 482-8517 

AAA NATIONAL TREE 4 STUMP 
Removal. Trimming. ToppVig 
INSURANCE - LOW RATES 

FiREVSCOO-Dciverod. 326-0671 

ACE STUMP REMOVAL 
S V v b 4 Tree Removal 

Trimming 4 Brush Ch'pping 
548-2530 673-7170 

AFFORDABLE TREE SERVICE 
Trees Trimmed 4 Hemoved. Slurr.p 
Grind no 4 Lol Clearing. SonJor Ots-
counl. Reajonabie Rates. 476-0535 

A N D R E W S TREE SERVICE 
Tree & Stump Flemov-aJ 

Trimming 6 Topping. Free Est. 
We Do Good Work! 459-4655 

FAIL SPECIALS 
VAV Tree Servloe 
Tree Trlnw/Ing, T r e * 4 Stump re
moval. Ina Free E s l 532E953 

MENXEl 'S 

STUMP REMOVAL 
Free Ell./Tntufed 349-122« 

HOSKINS 
Compete Iree 4 thrvb tare . Trimm
ing 4 removals, land charing stump: 
removal, root toeding. Serving 
Wa>T>e ft Oakland CounlTea. UabRty 
ft Workmana Comp. Insuraoc* Tree 
estimates. 4 77-695« or 477-7590 

MICK ft DAGO TREE SERVICE 
Expert remova's - trimming, lopp
ing, norm damngo, lot t tearhg. fVe-
wood for aa-'e. Insured • last service. 

471-503» 

PAUL BUNYON TREE SERVICE 
YUmmlng. Iree ft afurnp rernOvaJ 
Insured. Senior Ot l ren discounl. 

«37-3888 . 

•= -~ 6 i T / l V S TREE SERVICE 
Trees, atumca, ahwrba remoYed, 
trimmed. Fro* f a t . Insured, f l re -
wood $45 deflYered. Eteve 641-*00S 
. • • . I . , I . 

277 Upholstery 
EXCELLENT PRICES ON 

LABOR A MATERIA18. FREE EST 
Pkkup ft Dofvtvy. AJ your ufool . 
a i e r y n c e d s l t ^ r j i g Q p f 648 t«1i) 

277 Upholstery 
J C S UPHOLSTERING 

Home 4 office furnliure. boot Interi
ors, furniture repair. Free Estimates 

421-7748 

KIM'S 
UPHOLSTERING 

Serving the Convnunrty 
For over 30 Yra 

Fto-uphotstering 4 
Ccstom upholstering 

COMMEfUCAl RESIDENTIAL 
Visaft MCWeJoome 

FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES 

427-5140 
MICHIGAN fr l 

Ouality Uphosloring 
Fast Service. Lew Prices 

Free avhome Est 534-2470 

234 Wallpapering 
A BETTER JOB.. 

WALLPAPERING 4 PAlNTiNG 
Paper Stripping. Plaster Repass. 
EiceTenl References. 15 Yra. Exp.. 
U c Oon 624-2750 or 422-0350 

CAROL'S WALLPAPERING 
12 year* experience, 

E*«£eri t work, (tenable. 
Phone estimates, 449-4936 

CUSTOM W A l l P A P E R i N G 
inlerior Palntlno • Paper Removal 

16 Year* Experience. 

455-1372 
EXCLUSIVELY WALLPAPERING 

No one does tt better. 15 yrs. exp 
Fleasonable rales. Phone estimate* 
ftef. evaJaWe. CeJ Mark 453-5103 

PROFESSIONAL PAPER 4 PAINT 
Paper remc^^/hanglng. Minor w a l 
repair. Get the |ot> don* comp!e!e.y 
Free estimates. Matthew. 421-5556 

PROFESSIONAL Weapaper Hanger 
Speci&flsL Ouai ty workmanship 
Removal airing. 4 prep work. Free 
est IS >Ta. exp. Chris 684-6922 

PROFESSIONAL PAPER HANGING 
15 veara experience. Specia'wilng In 
resKJentiaf. Free estimate. « 
CaJ George. 565-4759 

THE WALLPAPER LADY 
Hanging/Stripping 

15 Yra. Exp. - fteas. Rales 
CaJ Kathyati 698-2412 

WALLPAPERING 
You lake cere In choosing your pa 
per, we lake care in hanging It.' 
Chris ftCethy 349-7775 

WALLPAPEft REMOVAL 
INSURED 

ARNOLD GOLOiN 356-0499 

h 471-2600 
Paper ing , R e m o v a l , Pa int ing 
Plastering, related repair*. 

285 Wall Washing 
e i i l ' 8 w a f s , Windows. Carpets ' 

Cleaned. PaViting. Very reaso-iatiij) 
insured. Free EstVnatea 

$85-2243 ' 

471-2600 835-8610 
WaJw ashing, window ft rug cleary 
Irig Patnting. AJ types ol repa'ra. • 

297 Windows 

CLEANING . 
CauMng\ rvspaV*. Painting. Any-
174ng ooncerning windows. 4i 71 - 26Q0 

•C SUNSHINE WINDOW CLEXNiNO 
Resldenl, Comrnerpia). t 

SetisfKltonoxjaranieed. : 
Free estimate*. 622-0565 

WINDOW CLEANING i 
Screens removed-Storm* Pvl-up' 

MoniWy Rales-Tree F i l l m a U j ' 
A O K W W O O W C L E A N E R S t 

. 775-1690 
-..-WlfiOOW REPLACEMENT > 

WoodorvViy l . f 
nONCrUOASBUdOiNa 

6848 Crown, LKonta • 4 J 1 - 5 5 2 8 J 

Classified Ads 

GET RESULTS 
ClassIflodAds 

V 

http://Ri.tr
http://off.ee
http://turri.sr.ed
http://fij.tr
http://fa.mn.ar
http://dryv.an
http://COn-.me.ci*
http://ROOFl.NO
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502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medico) 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

Unique, career oriented IndivSdual-
wfp has definite goals In mlrv4, 
needed for a progressive dental 
practice. Must meet qualification*, 
Including at least 2-3 >T». experi
ence and bo wining to expand your 
Weils In dentistry, Benefit* pack-
ao«, including uniform allowance to 
full time candidates. T22-S133 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Fid (brt«. 
Come Join our team, a great place lo 
worklW. Bioomfield. . 661-1440 

DENTAL ASSlSTANT/RoccpdOft'sl. 
Energetic person needed fix denial 
oiCce In Canton part time. 

45&9250 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 

Part lime. For friendJy Uvonla office. 
Please ca3 . 591-3636 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part-iime p* siiion available lor 
p peisonablo. moi/vated IndMdual 
10 join our ti fendfy olfice staff 
tn Swlnficld. Can 352-5440 

• DENTAL HYQ1ENI3T- " 
3',iDays per week In Birmingham 
office. High quality, low 6Lres». . 
03.1:642-5465 Of 540-9832 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

HYGIENIST 
Position available, tun or part time in 
a multl facet office. Top pay. Exeel-
lenl benefit* In a Quality orisntod 
practice. 722-5133 

DENTAL HYGIENE ASSISTANT 
A/e you a bright, personable, 
mOUvated" r^h scfwl/communjty 
coCege graduate who would like a 
carper In ne'aith services? To learn 
aboul en. exiling training opportu
nity In a high Quality denial specialty 
office. C-&M 357-3109 
DENTAL HYGIENIST - If you a/e 
looking lor a career In Denial Medi
cine, bring your talents lo be appre-
dafed and welt compensated aa a 
co-therapist In thj»' progressive 
Soythfield Imptinl practice. Contin
uing education w-iit be provided In 
advanced perio techniques. Bene
fits. No ereryngs. Ca.1 Cbrlj: 
5690175 eres. 981-7069 

DENTAL office m search of gregari
ous, organized, m3ture person who 
ts Interested In working In a fronl 
desk position where patient service 
is our rust 4 foremost priority. We 
desire someone who seek* 4 enjoys 
loc/eescd responsibtfify. Experience 
preferred, flexible hour*. T C^ccn-
iwrdt. DOS & Team. Troy. $893179 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
escorienced, full time, Joy Rd. 
Telegraph. 531-7600 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST^-ExpoP 
enced, part time, lor newly remod
eled W Dearborn office. Some com
puter knowfodg9 helpful. Top pay 
(or right IndMdual. 561-1260 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST, part time, 
experience preferred, flexible bou/a, 
for pleasant West Oea/born two 
den'-'sl office. Benefits. 563-3400 

JACQUES 
DEMERS 
DINNER 
WINNER 

Frank & Lynn pouporo 
29012 PlCKFORO 

LIVONIA, 

Pleaso call the promotion 
department of the Observ
er & Ecceqtrlc before 4pm, 
Friday, Nov. 2, 1990 to 
claim your DINNER FOR 
TWO CERTIFICATE. 
Winner names will appear 
on Thursday only for this 
promotion. 

591-2300, ext. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

502 Nolp Wanted 
Dental-Medical 
MEOICAL ASSISTANT 

Position available In Internal Medi
cine lor a full-time Medical Assistant 
In the Woodland-Novl Center. 
Please contact 347-8200. 

OMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOODLAND 

41935 W. 12 MILE ROAD 
NOV). Ml.. 48377 

Affiliated with the Detroit Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. 

502 Help Wanted 
Dontat-Modlcal 

MEDICAL BiLLER for busy ENT off-
Ice In Farmlngton Hills. Experience 
with all Insurances preferred. 
Knowledge cl MBS System hc:pfut. 
Full time wilh benefits. Call for an 
Interview, * 477-7295 

MEOICAL BILLER - experienced. 
Family practice In Canton. Excellent 
benefit s to proper porson. 
Call after 7pm 661-5165. 

LAS TECHA1EDICAL ASSISTANT 
3½ days a week for lab position In 
West Bioomfield internist'* office. 
Experienced Only. * 855-1441 

LPN'S, day shift available, rufl time 
and part lime positions. For Inlo. Or 
appL Call Mr*. Harding at 255-5450 

LPN'a.MEO-TECH* 
Part-time Examiner lor Insurance 
companies. Recent blood drew ex
perience, EKO. Utica 4 Sterling His 
Call Jane 552-9560 

LPN's -$14.75/Hour 
Be a member of the «1 Teaml West 
Bioomflotd Nursing Center, near 
Mapio and Drake, has Just Increased 
Its wage package lor LPN'a ready to 
meet the challenges provided by the 
recognized leaderm sunodriorig 
Term Care. Afternoon *lafl posi
tions available from $13 W to 
$14.75 per hour. Call Mr». Mancuso 
or Mra. SubotWial 661-1600 or 
apply in person at 6445 W. Maple 

'est Bloomfteid.. aw 
';" DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 

Canton. Pari time evenings. Ap
proximate hr*. 3pm-6:30pm, Toes, 
Wect. 4 Thurs, oocasionai Sat. 9anv 
£ f % Can Deborah .. 459-1950 

l l DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
« Part time, experlencod. 
« fledford - Dearborn Hts.. 
V Call after 5pm., 353-7687 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. Mature, 
corrtputor experience preferred. 
Ond doctor olRce opportunity for 
growth. > • ' 274-4422 

DIALYSIS 
J-moUvated. cr'eaHve IndMdual 
«sales experience to market 
' •sis program. Please send 
time to: Box 634, Obsorver 4 Ec

centric Newspspera, 36251 School-
c/att Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

LPNTREATMENT NURSE 
Day shift, flexible hou/a, fun time po
sition. For Info, or appL caS 
Mrs. Harding 255-6450 

MEOICAL BILLEft • «pOSittOn-for 
medical equipment company. Must 
type 45-50. *pm. Phvsldan;* office 
experience a pfus.. Part or full lime 
available. Send resum* and refer
ences toJ Personnel Dlroctor. PO 
Box 2519. SouthCold. 48037. 

NURSE AIDES 
Enjoy a (ul-fHiing career with LMod 
Home Care Services, a home care 
agency In suburban western Wayne 
county. 
• Flexible hour* 
•Compoliitvepay 
• Transportation anoyance 
• Benefits package eligibility 
• Supportive management 
ll you have experience please eel 

981-8829 
NURSF RN < 

INDEPENDENT CONTRACTORS 
Part Time/No Nights/No Weokertd s. 
iCU/Medlcal Surgery and /or Chart 
Review Experience. We need *harp. 
assertive nurses to audit hospital 
bills lor a national company serving 
the health Insurance Industry, Limit
ed travel in regional area required. 
Send resume with cover letter 
highlighting qualifications to: 

AMERICAN CLAIMS 
EVALUATION INC. 

v 1415 W.2?nd Street. Suite 270 
Oak Brook, IL. 60521 

Alln: Mldw&sl Regional Manager 

502 Holp Wanted 
Oontal-Modlcat 

RN - ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF NURSING. 

Inservfce Director. North* est De
l/oft. Church rotated nursing home 
require* an In-service Director. Clin
ical certification preferred- Teaching 
experience a plus. Excoflenl salary 
and benefit*. Send resume or apply 
in person Monday-Friday 8am-3pm 

Evangelical Home Detroit 
6700W.OulerDr. 
Detroit. Ml 48235 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

RN - LPN • MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
lor Dermatology olftce. FuB4 part 
time. 2 positions open, Medical As
sistant must have Dormatoloigy ex
perience. Pleasant working condi
tions. Salary based on experience. 
Bring resume. Can 10am-2pm 

559-0620 
RN- Part-time 

lor OB-QYN Wellness Center at 
14 Mile 4 MiddlobeH Rd. Experience 
preferred. . 626-9971 

MEOICAL BU.LER - experienced lor 
2 Dr. office. Knowledge of riospHa) 
Wi'ng wfih foilow up and statuslng 
Computer experience hefpfuL 
Resumes only: Bitler: 3815 Pcriiaro, 
Ste. 5. Dearborn. Ml 48124. > 

MEOICAL LAB TECHNICIAN 
Experienced in aH areas of the labo
ratory lor a busy (nternljt olllce. Fu!) 
time, day shifl. For Interview call 
647-8223. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEDICAL OPPORTUNITIES 
Recruitment 4 placement for lull or 
part time positions. 
• Nurses • Medical Assistants 
• Lab Techs • Transcriptlonisls 
• Medical Biilers • Rocoptlonists 
Experienced only. Excellent salary & 
benefiia. 
CALL MED-MATCH 651-0652 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Front desk Experience necessary. 
12/Northwcstorn. Physician's olflce. 
10:30-7:30. Moo., Tues, Thura. 4 Frt. 
6-3 on Sat. 358-5710 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST needed 
tor physicians office. Part time. 
Plymouth area. Experienced only. 
Ask for Nancy. 453-8510 

. MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
for busy 6podalty offioe In South-
field, full time position, no Satur
days. 559-3150 

MEOiCAL RECEPTlONIST/front off-
k>9 - Data entry, scheduling 4 tele
phone. Pleasant personality a must. 
Troy area. Cell Adrlenne 8am-nooa 

358-6100 

MARKETING REPRESENTATIVE 
Do not apply unless you possess the 
foUowtng qualifications: 

• Medical Offioe Management 
• Medical Insurance Processing 
• Computer Know How 

Salary plus commission. Send re
sume: 30400 Topograph, Suite 383, 
Birmingham, Ml 4601fJ. 258-4835 

MATURE. Fun time PT Aide for out
patient orthopedic cUnlc. 
Contact Cindy, 855-7411 

OMC HEALTH CARE CEfITERS 
1 WOODLAND 
] 22341W. 8 Mile Rd. 

Detroit, ML. 48219 
j Phone:533-4700 

• tAdic?! Assistant 
pr Licensed Practical Nurse 
ii'.nml Medicine - f ufl Time 
PoClalrlca • Part TVno 

Alfjlated with The Detroit Medical 
Center. An Equal Opportunity Em
ployer 

\ EKG 
| Technician 

A fcl-ln position is currently avail
able lor en EKQ Technician. The 
ceMidale musi be able to complele 
a t»o vtt-ek, fun-time training period. 
Wiil nil-ln on the day or afternoon 
6rvift (may Inckide weekends or fjofl-
days).;. ' 

^Completion of an accredited 
-g/lmrin EKO Iftlning and cen 
Oon prefwrcd. Previous experience 
in an acute care faclfity will be given 
preference.. . ~~~-

tnterested Candidates should send 
resumes to Cathy Socda. Human 
Resources Department. 

Botsford General 
Hospital 

28050 Grand River 
Farmlnglon Hills, Ml 46336 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL Asslslent, 
Medical Receptionist neoded. Uvo
nla area. Please can and leave 
message at: . • 347-5950 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT-Futl time. At 
least 1 year experience. Good 
wages 4 working conditions. Royal 
Oak area. Call Artene 3 99-9083 

MEDfCALASStSTANT 
Musi be experlencod. Full lime and 
part time positions available. Family 
practice. Nov!. Dearbom His, Red-
ford offices. Wease « 9 476-0035 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Full or part • time. Birmingham 
OBGYN office. CaS Paula. 

- 646-6100 
MEOICAL ASSISTANT 

Part-timfl.-ftrertng * ><ny r»« ion 
0 a/den City famDy practice. 
Excefiont benefit*. 281-0630 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT. Experienced 
In OB/GYN. fuJ lime position lor 
busy OB/GYN offioe In Livonia. Sal
ary and benefit* negotiable. 
Call Barbara, 478-4900 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT with EKG ex-
portonce. Cat ptanne 352-3814 

"MJaTy prus oeno-
643-7520 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
"neoded JocLlvonl* physicians' off-
Ice. Exportcnced, part lime. Can 

" 464-9200. 

FARMiNGTON Dental Practice. Very 
updated, progressrve, friendly office 
ha M time position available. This 
is a Front Desk position with empha
sis on patient oofleetion. Experience 
Is essential. Salary commensurate 
with experience. - 474-4600 

HIGH TECH INFUSION NURSE 
For full/part time ernpfoymenl for bt-
no-raUYe. cflnlcaay oriented Infusion 
r/yrippny PWto t /w l te*,,rr* In 
Box 634. Observer 4 Eccentrtc 
Newspapers, 3625t Schoolcraft 
Rd-Uvonfa, Michigan48150 

HOLTEfl MONfTOR SCANNINQ 
A part Umo position (2 days a week) 
Is available for an expcrVsnced Indi
vidual m hotter scanning. RN vdth 
CCU experience or CCVT welcome 
to appfy. Please send resume fo 
IMCO. 28060 Grand IVrer, Suite 
306. Farmlnglon Hffis. Ml. 48336. 

HOUSEKEEPING SUPERVISOR, 
full time, must have experience & 
be reliable. Good management 6kLis 
a must Lahser Kilt* Nursing Center, 

354-3222 

"HYGIEWE ASSISTANT 
Established Canton dental practice 
is looking for a conscientious, 
energetic assistant to help the hy-
gtonist. Dental background helpful. 

98f-5455 

HYGIENIST: Fun-TlmO, Part-Time. 
Livonia area. Ea/n $25 to $30 an hr, 
or more, on our libera) salary and or 
a pef oentage. Our practise Is grow
ing with our soft tissue management 
program/ Y/e need a hJoWy skilled 
and rncOVaied person. Call ask for 
Cheryl 464-2000 
HYGrENiST- Fun or part time. We 
are looking for that special person 
16 become part of our dental learn. 
CaS our Dearborn office between 9-
4pm. Benefits/bonuses., 665-2840 

HYOlENIST -' 1 day/per wk. for 
growing Periodontal specialty prac
tice In Troy. Prefer indMduai deSV-
ing to eventually make this a M 
time position. However, wffl consid
er art motivated, gregarious, non
smoking IndMdual* wTlRng to learn 
and loich other*. 5 2 8^3311 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT - needed for 
busy Sovthfield office. Abffify to do 
venipuncture and x-reys t must 
CeJlAdrtenne: . 356-8100 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fufl lime position (Mon. thru Fri) 
available with an expanding muiti-
spocialty internal medldne practice 
in Farming ton Hill*. Previous experi
ence in scheduling 4 medical billing 
preferred. Please send resume to: 
IMCG, 28060 Grand River. Suite 
308. Farmlnglon HiUs. 48336 

NURSES/NURSE AIDES 
Top Woges. Bonuses. Flexible 
Hour*. L*adtf>g temporaVy stall 
agency socks certified aide's, and 
nursos. Heaiuig Hands Associates: 

421-7493 

NURSES 
Suburban located Rehabilitation 
Hospital socks RN.'s. L.P.N.'* and 
NA lor tuU. part-time, and con
tingent posltons. Supervisory day 
R.N. position also available. HA 
training provided. 

Please Forward Resume To: 
Human Resource Department 

Southficlci Rehabilitation Hospital 
22401 Foster Winter Dr. 

Scuthfield, Ml. 48075 
or 

Contact the Nursing Olfice: 
569-1500 

-OFFICE MANAGER 
Busy denial practice requires indi
vidual with Buŝ vess Administration 
In supervisory skins. Seeking ener
getic, motivated professional. Re
sume with salary requirements to: 
Mr. T. Connors. 2000 Town Center. 
Suite 2200. Southfield. Ml.. 48075. 

OFFICE RN. part time, lor plastic 
surgery cUnlc in Soulhfleio. Depend
able, good references. Excellent sal
ary 4 working condittons. 557-1622 

RN'S 
Come Join our start at our progres
sive skrt'cd nursing center in West
ern Wayne county. Excellent wages 
and benefits Otlored. All physicians 
available. For more Information ca3: 

697-805 lexL 33 

RNS-LPNS^GPNS 
Skilled'nursing facility In 
Livonia seeking full and 
part time Nurses. All shllis. 
Competitive wages & ben
efiia. Flexible hours. Call 
for appointment. Martha 
Folosak. RN. 522-1444 

RNs 

Accounts Payable 
ITT SWF Auto-Ekctrte a suppler of 
OEM automotive elccirlcal products 
4 control »>st«ma Is currently seek
ing an Accounts payable Clerk. This 
position requires a high school di
ploma, accounting experience, abili
ty to use 10 key calculator, personal 
computer 4 Lotus software experi
ence. Duties Include processing In
voices lor payment, diing, preparing 
monih-end Journal entries 4 
reconciling vendor statements. 

We oiler a competitive salary 4 ben
efit package. Oua'̂ fled eppfcants 
Should forward lhe> resume slating 
salary (equipment* to: 

Employment RepresentaUve/UB 
ITT AUTOMOTIVE -—• - • 

3000 UNIVERSITY DR. 
AUBURN HILLS. Mi. 4832J_ 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Minor.ty/Fem ale/Hind icepped/Vet 

504 Help Wantod 
OMce-Clorlcal 

BOOKKEEPER - Busy Southed 
based property management com
pany need* brlghk dela.1-orlenled 
Bookkeeper. Please send resume 
to: Bookkeeper, P. O. Box 5071, 
Southfield. Ml.. 48086. 

ADMIN;STRATrVE ASSISTANT 
if you can handle a busy office, with 
responsibilities Including data entry 
6 order, processing, dispatching, 
phone inquires 6 general secretarial 
& clerical duties, then this opportu
nity maybe yoor*. The Weal candi
date should have some experience 
In c!r<« procedures 4 be ab!4 to 
»ork independently handling many 
functions. Excellent personal 6 
communication skills a/e a must 
Salary, benefits 4 opportunity lor 
personal growth a/e ell you mould 
expect from an industry leader. For 
prompt confidential consldcrallon. 
forward your resume 4 salary re
quirements to: 

FEDERAL APO/NSC 
24782 Crestview Ct. 

Farmlnglon Hills, Ml. 48335 
Attention: Larry T White 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BOOKKEEPER/OFFICE MANAGER 
Account* payabie/roceivable, pay-
ro9, financial »latement», tight typ
ing, computer • background essen
tia). Ca.1 335-3308 
Resumes will be required. 

BOOKKEEPER 
Restaurant experienced preferred, 
apply in person. 

Ocean Grille 
Birmingham 

646-7001 

BUSY DESIGN firm needs organized 
Girl Friday able to work on t\it own. 
Typing, light bookkeeping Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
20-25 hour* per wock. Troy-Bir
mingham area. Please call 9-5po>. 
Moo-Fii. and leave messge. 

649-6649 

504 Holp Wonted . 
Office-Clerical 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REP 

for Southfield office ol expanding 
nationwide company. Must ha\o ex
cellent phone manner. abUy to or
ganza and process wrilien lorrr.s. 
Employcr pa/d family medical cover
age Including dental 6 major medi
cal. Compeliine salary. Call M*i:|e 
Montonsfordetails at 932-1170 

HARPER ASSOCIATES 
Office Placement SpoofKists 

29870 Middlebeli 
Farmlnglon Hills. Ml 48334 

BUSY Southfield office seeking 
prompt dependable person with 
good fxhone skills and generel/ctori? 
cai experiences Ca-i Mrs. Mnes be
tween 3:30-5:30 PM. 353-2590 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
full timo clerical secretary involve* 
computer. Call 662-0953 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
4 days, one late evening. Experi
enced, somo billing. Small Iriendtf 
Olflce. For appt. call: 353-8140 

MEDICAL RECORDS CLERK 1 
ART OR ART ELIGIBLE 

Suburban located Rehabilitation 
Hospital socks a qualified/experi
enced Medical Records Clerk 1, 
ART or ART eligible preferred (or a 
flexible part-time day position. 

Please forward resume to: 
Human Ftesouroe Department 

Southfield Rehabilitation Hospital 
22401 Foster Winter Dr. 

Southfield. Ml. 46075 
or 

Sue Cantrefl. ART 
569-1500 

MEOiCAL SECRETARY • 
medical center. To $9/hr. 
CaJLMaryj " 

growing 

MEDICAL SERCERTARY 
For computerUed surgical olflce In 
Royal Oak. Computer bluing exper-
Ince. Competitive salary, medical in
surance and profit snaring. Send 
letter or resume lo: box 602 Observ
er 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT-FULLTIME 
busy Troy 08G YN. Experience 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Full time. Pediatrics. Experience 
preferred, Insurance knowledge 
helpful. Ask lor Joyce 937-1700 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
for busy Eastside famUy practice. 30 
hr*. per week. X-Ray experience 
preferred.CaII9am-4pm 228-1200 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT NEEOEO 
part time (approximately 20 hours) 
for Pediatrician-* office In Uvonla. 
Call Debbie, 477-7034 

Medical 
Assistants 

Henry Ford Health Systems, with an 
International reputation for excel
lence and Innovation In health care, 
currently has openings for full-time 
and part-time Medical Assistants al 
Its Royal Oak and Storting Heights 
Medical Center*. 

Qualified candidates should have 
completed a medical assistance 
coutse; a minimum of one year ol 
experience I* preferred. 

Interested, appflcanl* should send 
resume toe 

Henry Ford 
Health System 

Employment Division, Depl. JA 
2921 West Grand Blvd. 

Detroit, Ml. 48202 

An Equal Opportunrty/ 
Affirmative Action Employer 

MEDICAL BILIER - fun time for 
busy family Practice In Waifed take. 
Knowledge - of MBA. Cell Lisa 
Wheeler 624-1526 

MEOICAL BlllERS/FlUng Clerk* 
Accepting resumes fot personnel 
who thrive on a challenge and adapt 
well to changes. Must have at least 
1 yea/ OME bUUng experience. We 
are a stable OME company which 
offer* competitive (alary and bene
fit*, please send resume 4 referenc
es to: Fordson Health Cara, 15044 
Michigan. Dearborn, M l . 48126. 
Al t Jean Oevenger. •' 

MEOiCAL BILIER - To $8.50/hr. 
Uvonie area, t-2 yr*. experience. 
Fug lime. Benefit*. 473-7210 
_ _ £ la ven i f i r eena Eeraonnot _ 

at Botsford 
Means Caring and Growing 

NoW For A Limited Time: 

SigrvOn Bonus For RNs 
... selecting an aflornoon or midnight'position. 
Excellent salary and benefilsl We offer a higher, 
no-benefit pay ratel , 
Call Jonn Harrison, Nursa Recruiter at 471-6655 
for details, or send resume to Human Resources 
Dopt., Botsford General Hospital, 26050 Grand 
Rlvor, Farmlngton HUI«, Ml 46336. 

B O T S F O R D 
GENERAL HOSPITAL 

MEOICAL SUPPORT 
. •Bilier* 

•Medical Assistants 
•Receptionists 

Outstanding opportunities, subur
ban (octtons, great salartes/perksl If 
you have experience In a medical 

Operating Room 
Nurses 
Experienced 

St. Joseph Mercv Hospital. Ponllac . 
la announcing a $5,000 recruitment 
bonus to experienced 0. R. Nurses 
who qualify. Our 12 0.R suites will 
provide variety In a professionally 
challenging environment. Exoeflont 
salary and benefits. 

II interesled In this exciting opportu
nity, plcaso can the Nurse Roervlter* 
81(313)858-3090. 

ST. JOSEPH 
MERCY HOSPITAL 

900 Woodward Avonue 
Ponliac. M l . 48341-2985 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

P.A.C.U. 
We oiler: 

• Outstanding benefits and 
sa'ary structure 

• One-on-one orientation 
• On-site Ch-Td care 
• Flexible scheduling opHoos 
• Excellent suburban location 
0 Casual, position-share and 

part-time afternoons. 

Please call Barbara Giorgio. Human 
Resources at 471-8656 or send re
sume to. 

Botsford General 
Hospital 

28050 Grand Piver 
Fa/m!nglon H«s. Ml 46336 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN 
Fun time. Must refracL Start Imme
diately. Celt Dentse. in Southfield. 
for Interview 356-3937 

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT 
Royal Oak area. Fun time with excel
lent fringe benefits. Experienced in 
dental preferred. 547-8638 

ORTHODONTIC RECEPTIONIST 
Our busy orthodontic offioe Is 
searching tor a bright, weft orga
nized, extremely capable person, 
who onjoys a chaHange & fesponsl-
bliry. If vou a/e cheerful 6 produc-

Jlye under pressure, enjoy worklno 
witrncriUdren 4 have experience in 
orthodontics please ca.1 Mary for a 
part time position In Union Lake or 
Uronla. 363-201 lor 261-4860 

FINS. Positions available for experi
enced LTC professionals. Seeking 
Inservice director, afternoon Super
visor and RN t<x medicare unit, New 
wage 4 benefit p8Ckege. We are 
socking Individuals with a stroog 
oommlltmont lo providing excellent 
patient care. Please apply at: * 
Mt. Vernon Nursing Center. 26715 
Greenfield between 10 4 11 Mile 

RNTO WORK WITH 8UN0 multiply 
handicapped children eges 1-12. 
Private, non-profit agency seeking a 
full lime AM position and part time 
Tue. 4 Thur. aflornoon. Exporionce 
preferred but not mandatory. 
Send resume to: K. Scbaly. 
Executive Director. Penrlektoo 
Center (or Blind Children. 26530 
Eureka, Taylor, Ml 48180. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT for 
bunder in Farmlngton Hins. Lotos 
experience required. Accounting/ 
finance background preferred. 
Excellent salary/benefilj. Send 
resume with salary rcqjrements to: 
Box 640 Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcralt 
Rd . Livonia. Michigan 48150 

ADVERTISING AGENCY position 
available for an executive assistant 
to general manager, highly proles-
slonal, experienced individual with 
top noich shorthand 4 compulor 
Skills using Wordporlecl 5 1. 
Candidate should be a dedicated, 
motivated, self-starter with excellent 
writton 4 verbal communication 
skills. Advertising experience pre
ferred Overtime required. Chafleng-
Ing. Interesting position which oiler* 
an excellent salary 4 benefits. Send 
resume with salary requirements to: 
Box 644. Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcralt 
Rd.. Livonia. Michigan 48150 

EOE M/F/H/V 

AUTOOEALER 
Has opening lor experienced now 4 
usod car costing' positions. Dealer
ship experience preferred. Good 
salary and benefits. Apply: 
Bob Saks Motor Man. 35200 Grand 
Rfver. Farmlngton Hfls. 

RN.OrLP.N. 
Midnight shift. 

Hope Nursing Care Center 
38410 Cherry HiHRd. 

Westland 

ORTHOPEDIC OFFICE neods a part 
time person for general olfice duties 
Mon. 4 Frt. (rom 9am-5pm. Must 
have medical insurance billing 
knowledge and be wH ling to do a va
riety of general olfice duties. Salary 
commensurate wtih experience. CaB 
Ann or June weekdays. 661-4700 

OR 

office, let us confidential reprosont 
you. All fees employer paid. Contact 
MiiDeMonforte 932-1170 

HARPER ASSOCIATES 
29870 MlddlebeU 

Farmlngton HiUs. Ulch 48334 

"MEOICA1- TERMINOLOGY socre-
tary/word~-processor. Suburban 
hospitals. $360-$4007wk: Can ___ 
CofleonetUNlFORCE 357-0037 

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONISTS -
Sterling Heights dlnto. Up to $10/hr. 
CefllynnatUNlFORCe 646-7662 

MEOICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
Part-time. $15 per hr. No benefits. 
Well qualified 4 Jxperienoed appli
cants onfy. Resumes 1« Personnel. 
P.O. Box 2770, Southfield. Ml. 
46037 

MEOTECH/MLT 
Part time In doctors office. 2-3 days 
per week. Basic micro and RIA help
ful. Can 531-5150 

-pe7: MT 4 MLT ail sliilis.' 
sort Detroit Biomedical 
Freeway Park Dr., Farmlngton Hilts. 
10 Mlte/Halslead area. 

Apply m 
al Lab. 23955 

NUCLEAR MEOICINE Technologist 
- fun time, excellent benefit*. CaO 
Colleen - 258-1922 

NURSE AIDES 
NEWWAGE SCALE 

$6.00 - $7.00 

Growing home care agency Is seek
ing qualified experlencod personnel 
for prtvaie duty cases throughout 
Oakland County. Choice of Day* 4 
Hour*. CaS between 10am - 4pm 
Monday thru Friday. 

NURSING 
UNLIMITED 

540-2360 
NURSE AIDES 
& ORDERLIES 

Full and part time openings 
available on all shifts. $5 to 
start plus benefits. Will 
train. Apply In person: 
Camelot Hall Convalescent 
Center, 35100 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Uvonlar622-1444.— 

. NURSE AIDES. 
We need caring Individuals who 
»how compassion for lhe efderly, 
experienced or wt3 train. Appfy be
tween 10-4, Mon, thru. Fri. at 2871S 
Greenfield, between 10-11 Mil* . 

//) f qv * Oppcrturviy Employer 

'•' ''.-i'i/iO'pi 

OFFICE MANAGER lor endocrine 
office. Must be experienced in ail 
office function*. Salary nogotiible. 
Can Sharon 737-7005 

flNs 

SPEECH PATHOLOGIST 
$20 hour. Part/fun time. Work with 
treatment team in growing head In-
Jury program. Ca.1 721-2700 

TRANSCRIPTIONIST 

Part time position available In the X-
ray rVpartmenl lor * Modlcal-Tran-
scriptlonlst at the Woodland-Novi 
Center. Please can 347-6220. 

OMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOODLAND 

41935 W. 12 MILE ROAD 
NOV!. M l . 48377 

AtfiUaled with the Detroit Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. 

TRANSCRIPTIONIST modical. expe
rience necessary, major medical 
center, up to$H/hr. Call Pal af 
UNIFORCE 357-0037 

Botsford General Hospital has 2 ex-
cijing positions for RNs with scrub 
end circulating experience. 

$ 1.000 - $3,000 Sign-On Bonusl 

You'll enjoy our excellent location. 
wort-envVorimeQl_and compensa
tion programs that incSjcIeTWrcTT^ 
cation bonus and a higher wage 
scale without benefiis. 

Current openings include full-lime 
and part-time 10 and 12-hour shifts. 
For more Information, please call 
Barbara Giorgio. Human Resources 
Department at 4 71 -8856. 

.Botsford General 
Hospital 

28050 Or and River 
Farmlnglon Hills, Ml 46336 

An Eoual OppnrtunHy Fmplnynr 

WORD 
center, up to $H/hr. Can Harriet at 
UNIFORCE 646-7662 

AUTOMOTIVE SuppUer socking ma
ture person lor typing, filing, ac
counts payable, accounts rocotvable 
on PC Must have organizational 1 
communication sklfis. Top pay 4 
Iringe benefiis. Send resume to: 
Magnum Manufacturing Inc., 9281 
Genera) Dr.. Prymouth. Ml 48170 

CLERICAL • 
Farmlngton HUH Company has 
opening for mature, happy, and out
going person to help manego sma.1 
business. Dulles to Include light 
bookkeeping 3-4 days per wock. 
Send brief work history to: 32651 
Northwoslorn High-*ay, Suite »119. 
Farmlngton Hills, Ml., 46334. 

CLERICAL OPPORTUNITIES 
Galo Research Inc.. a major publish
er ol reference information lor li
braries and businesses workUlde 
has clerical opportunities that re
quire excellent written, verbal and 
typing skills. These entry lovol posi
tions oiler excellent benofits Includ
ing medical, dental, optical Insur
ance. hnUon assistance and flexible 
work hours. Please send resume 
and coverietter with salary require
ments to 

Clerical Positions 
GALE RESEARCH INC. 

835 PENOBSCOT BUILDING 
DETROIT. MM 8228 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OATA ENTRY/BILLING CLERK 
ncedod lor fast paced video distrib
utor. Typing experience a plus. 
Pleasant rersoha'ity 4 good cus
tomer service skHls Apply In per
son. 12900 Richfield Cl.Lhonia. 
Call Rose 691-0200 ex t. 16 

DATA ENTRY 4/OR 
Word Processor for Soulhfield 
CPA'j. Word Star preferred Excel
lent benefit*. Call 357-5000 

504 Holp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Real estate development and man
agement firm located In SoutrifioU 
Is seeking a person with strong sec
retarial skiils to work tflroctty Willi 
president. Excellent organUationai. 
verbal and wriiten communication 
skin* are mandatory, as v.t̂ 1 as 
shorthand, v.ord processing end 
dictaphone oijjerionce Candidato 
should be esserlive. motivated and 
»l;iing to meke long term commit
ment. Send resume Altn: President. 
29548 Southfield Road. Suite 200. 
Southfield. Mi.. 45076. 

FILE CLERK 
llghl typing Full tlrne In Pr,mc*jyir> 
Entry level position Ca3 Sandy 

455-8120 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Part time, flexible hours. exct-HcM 
fc> student or homemaker. Farming 
Ion Hilts. 855^33/ 

" ' DATA ENTRY 
Permanent part time position avail
able for persons with exporionce In 
on tine database key entry. Flexible 
dayilme hour*. Sond resume, or til 
out application botwoen 8am-5pm. 
.Mon. - Fri. at Pick PubficaUons. 
28715 Groenfleld. Southfield. Ml 
48076.(tblk.S.ol 12M,!e) , 

DETROIT advertising word proces
sor Will cross train OV/ IV o< WP 
5 0. $7/hr. Call Jean at 
UNIFORCE 646-7661 

EARN CHRISTMAS CASH 
Wo are socking people who have a 
pleasant phone manner 4 can tvpe 
35wpm to work m Long LaVo 4 
Crooks area 

Days afternoon 4 
available 

moekend sh:fts 

Can today lor an appentment 

CDI 
Temporary Services Inc. 

264-0501 
An Equal Opportunity Employe/ 

Never a foe 

CLERICAL/PART TIME 
3 day* per week, havo own transfo
ration Wlxom area. For appoint
ment. 669-1933 

CLERICAL-PART TIME 
Southfiold office. Immcdlale open
ing 12:30-530. Mon.- Fri.. Filing, 
typing preferred, good phone skills. 

356-3733 

CLERICAL - Permanent part time, 
wilh varied duties Sond resume to: 
Olfice Manager. P.O. Box 23340. 
Detroit, M l . 48223. 

CLERICAL position, entry lever, part 
time lo start. Organizational skills a 
must. Typing a plus. Call weekday* 
9am-2pm for Information. 261-2990 

CLEftJCAUSALES - Includes pack
aging, computer, etc. for wicker 
warohouse in Redford. 9-5. Part 
time leading to full timo. 534-0071 

BILINGUALS 

(JAPANESE) 
TRANSLATORS/INTERPRETORS 

Technical exporionce. To $35K_ Ex
cellent benefits. 

CLERICAL 
To J25K Excellent benefits. 

Personnel Systems 459-1166 

BIRMINGHAM CPA Firm. Duties In
ckide word processing, tax return 
processing, typing financial state-
mfinti 4 general-office- work. CPA 
Firm experione* helpful. Excellent 
wage 4 benefit package. Please rrx-
ply to: Mslhews. Nightingale. Reich. 
4 Scott PC. 30100 Telegraph, Ste. 
268. Birmingham. Ml 48010. 

BIRMINGHAM - Roceplionlsl need
ed tor insurance agency. Mon.-Fri.. 
9am-5pm. Pleasant telephone voice 
4 typing skills necessary. Non 
smoker. Call 646-6657 

NATIONWIDE COMPANY to cur
rently seeking an experienced 
Bookkeeper who Is IBM derate. Our 
Wayne Ml branch offer* training, ex-
ceHont pay. full benefits. 
Send resume including salary 

lory lo. Man 
Uvonla. Ml 481 

X-RAY TECH 
experienced, tor Uvonla physicians' 
office. Part time evenings CaS 

484-9200 

PARTIAL WAXER, 'experienced, 
part lime lor Garden City Lab. H In
terested ca:i Perry. 525-4330 

PART-TIME Evenings 4 Sat. lor 
busy Dearborn modical office. Wilt 
train In nursing department. Ask for 
Lynn or Beverly. 582-2142 

PHARMACY • YOURS FREEI For 
right pharmacist. Full time for Inde
pendent drug store. 80 prescrip
tions per day. Call: 534-1097 

PHYSICIAN'S ASSISTANT needed 
for busy mutu physicians orthopedic 
practice In Ann Arbor area. Hospital 
and office responsibilities. Excellent 
salary and benefit package. Send 
credentials and salary requirements 
to: Box 580. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

PEDIATRIC OFFICE in 12 M.le/ 
8outhfle!d area, needs a caring, fun 
time, experienced Receptionist. Can 
after 1. Ms. Marston. 659-6620 

RECEPTIONIST: FRONT DESK 
Person, (or busy W. Bloomflofd In
ternist. Experienced with Peg 
Board, Blue Cross 4 Modlcare 
Forms. Part-time. Call 655-1441 

RECEPTIONIST - We are a team ori
ented professional itaff ki Roches
ter. W» need a "People Person" to 
take charge of our patient communl-
cetlons duties • full time benefit*. 
Cell Mon. thru Frt.. 9am-1pm. 

651-8491 

RECEPTIONIST - Ml time. Mon.-Fri. 
$7.50 to $8.00 per hour. Typing re
quired, knowledge ol peg board 4 
Insurance forms preferred. Uvonla 
area. 425-4424 

RECEPTrONiST^Jierlcai duties, full 
time. Must be dependable 4 orgs-
nlied. Cafl Mon.-Fri. AM onfy. 
Rochosierarea 651-4518 

RN 

NURSES 
AIDES - Full Time 

Part time - flex hour* *v*Bab!e. Ex
perience not necessary. Will train. 
See Carol Brown. 

NIOHTENGAIEWEST 
8365NewburghRd. 

Westland. near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSES/MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 
Tried c4 High 8lres» positions? 
Work In * relaxed poslih-a atmos
phere, counseling with cflontl In t 
vory neoded new. No l»te evening*, 
hoffday* or Sunday*. Part 4 fun 
time position* ivaffible with rapid 
advancement for motrvxed IndMd-
uat*. Hourly pay + commission and 
benefit*. CaS Monica: 659-7386 

; NURSING ASSISTANTS 
EXPERIENCED 

Bofiewood* Continuing Care Centor 
I* *oeklng fuR and part lime experi
enced nvfflnfl assfifant*. Al shin* 
avaffaofe: Si»T« certification cfsstes 
available to become i certified nur»-
Ing assistant Career axfrancement 
•vaNsble. For mora information, call 
Karen Schubert »1: 697-8051 I 

FULL-TIME/PART TIME 
OAY SHIFT 

Good darting rate 4 benefit* 
See Mr*. Martin 

Director Ol Nursing 
261-5300 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
8365 Hewburgh fid. 

Vlt stiand. near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN'8/LPN'8/GPN'8 
Apply In person: 

BorLt Healih Care of Ypsiiantl 
28 8.Prospect 

Ypstanti. ML, 48198 " : 

, 483-2220 -

RN's-SIO/Hour. 
"Geriatric nursing give* me mora ot 
• chance lo be « decision maker." 
"Thl* I* what rmr*Ing t» aH about." 
"Our facility *peciafire* in very 
skilled, high-lech paHenl*!' directly 
from hospitals." These are jolt 
soma of the tmont our Nurses to-
toy working el West Btoomfield 
Nursing Center. V/« h«v» futJ In
creased our wage package for RN'* 
ready to meet the chafengej pro
vided by the recoflnired leader m 
Skirled", long Term Care. Afternoon 
staff position* available from $ 17.25 
to 119 per hour. Call Mr*. Mancuio 
or Mr*. Subotich al 661-1600 or 
apt*/ ki perton at 6445 W. M«p!e 

'eilBtoomfwid. 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
Pleasant staff and surroundings In 
SCMWleW.iJc^weekends. no even
ings 30-40hr*perweek. 547-312fJ 

XRAY TECH - with Mammo experi
ence needed part time in pleasant 
Nov! office. No medical benefits. 
Ca-IReln*, 624-2113 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

Accounting Assistant 
Needed Immediately. Job Includes 
Account* Payable and Receivable, 
Bank Reconcile lion end Inventory 
ol Supplies. Previous computer 
know4edge necessary. Afptiaatkxu 
being accepted Nov. 2 4 5, 
8am-5pm al: 

Republic Bancorp Mortgage 
37699 West 12 Mile Road 

Suit* 100 
Farmlngton Hills. Ml.. 

ACCOUNTING CLERK/ 
BOOKKEEPER-Growing company 
seek* accounting derk and book
keeper to add to It* corporate staff. 
Excellent cwortunfUes and com
pensation. Send resumes to: P.O. 
Box 99771. Troy. Ml 48084 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
We are looking for a lake charge In
dMduai, capable ot monthly close 
reporting to include accounts 
receivable, lor a small office. If you 
are detail oriented and possess ba
sic accounting and Lotus 123 
EXPERIENCE, submit resume, de
tailing work history and SALARY 
REQUIREMENTS, to: 
Office Manager. 13250 Rutunda Dr.. 
Oea/born. Ml . 48120. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Minority/Female/Handicapped/Vet 

ACCOUNTING 
Great opportunity with an aggres
sive wholesale distributing company 
In account* payable and receivable 
departmont*. Computer experience 
prefer able, experience In one of the 
foUowtng area* prtferred; chain 
drug »(ore*. mpermarket, mass 
merchandiser*, wholesale distribu
tion or, manufacturing. Pleasant 
work environment and excoSont 
benefit package. Send resume in 
confidence with jalary expectation* 
4 background to: Box »630 Obsorv
er & Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 ^ 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK 
Fu9 time position available In Novt 
area. Seeking person with »irong 
account* receivable background Vv 
duding cash appficatton & account 
roeoncinatioft. Require* io key cel-
culalor 4 typing ikkl*. Some com
puter khowiedge required. Send re
turn* wfih salary history to Box 620 
Observer 4 Eocenlric Ne*ip*per». 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.( Llvonl*, 
Michigan 48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE word processing 
secretary. Growing distributor. Up 
Io$20.u00/yr. Ca.1 Chris at 
UNIFORCE 357-0038 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT-^ 

Marriott'* historical DEARBORN 
INN I* seeking a highly organized In
dMdual for our fast-paced, friendly 
envtronmont. To qualify, you must 
typa 45+- wpm and posses* Word 
Processing Skin* rWrxd Parted $.0 
preferred). W« offer • e©mpetniv» 
*aliry and an outstanding benefit* 
package. Cell 271-2700. Exl. 6124 
for an appointment. 

THE DEARBORN INN 
20301 Oakwood Blvd. 

Dearborn, Ml 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Minorlry/Fema'e/Handlcapped/Vel 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER 
wining to lesvn A Uke on 

responsibilities. Some lyplog. 
Ceil Mr*. Fox 682-i 

TROY CPA firm has a lull time open
ing for a paraprolessional in a smsn 
business department. Full charge 
bookkeeping, payroll taxes 4 com
puter usage experience required. 
Salary open. Please contact 
Mr. Brook* to arrage a personal In
terview al 879-8400 

CLERICAL SUPPORT Position m 
NorthvUle Insurance agency. Send 
resume to: PO. Box 250, Northvi!!e. 
Ml. 48167 

CLERK - MARKETING 
Ufe Insurance Company localcd in 
Plymouth has immediate opening 
lor Clerk in Marketing Department. 
Position requires figure aptitude, 
typing speco 50 wpm.. 1-2 y/s. off
ice experience with data base/ 
spreadsheet/word processing pro
grams on personal computer. 
Contact Personnel Department. 

MUTUAL OF DETROIT 
333 Plymouth Road 

Plymouth. M l . -48170 
453-8500 

ENTRY tEVEL FILE CLERK 
with the Accounting Office lor a na
tional transportation company, open 
tor a person wilh accurate filing 
skills. Permanennuff'time position 
with starting pay $4 50 per hour and 
good benefit program Send resume 
to: File Depl . 35118 Michigan Ave . 
Wayne. ML. 48164. 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT Is needed 
for a growing modical equipment 
company. Musi have exce'iont ad
ministrative, accounting, computer, 
typing and organisation skills. Good 
salary and benefits. Please send ro-
Sumo and salary requirements to 
Personnel Olrocfor. PO Box 25)9. 
Soulhfield. Ml.. 48037. 

. GENERAL OFFICE 
Redlord location, full lime pos-tion 
Typing. 10 key and light bookkeep
ing skPIs required. 534:3030 

GENERAL OFFICE "' 
Light bookkeeping Experienced 2 
full days weekly Property Ma/Kce 
meni lirm In Soulhfield ' 3522550 

SS KOLIDAY MONEY SS 
Now ecceptirig app!<.atloni for 

Word Processors 
Legal/Med:cal Transcrlptiofjsls 
Typists 
Oala En try. Operators 
Clerks 
Rocepiionijts.'Swiicri board 
Operators 

GREAT benefits and flexible nours"' 
Temp-mod insurance. cas?i 
bonuses, holiday paf »n4 ovtrtim<! 
pay 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

Livonia. 464-2100 
Southl*ld. 352-1300 

NEVER A FEE 

IBM-PC Microsoft Word and Lotu; 
word processor Up to $20.000'yr 
Can Ginny at UNIFORCE 646-7661 

IMMEDIATE FULL 6 part t.mo posi 
lions ava;lablo. Candidates v»n in. 
suro the accurate revlei* and data 
entry ot medical bus Mc-dical termi-
nolgy. data entry 4 CTP-4 codirvj 
experience helpful Send resume io 
Cathlc-en Brooks. Accu Med. 26211 
Central Park 8rvd. Suite 500 
Southfield Ml 46076 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT/ 
SECRETARY 

High growth company locatod in 
Farmlnglon Hills has an immediate 
opening for Executive Asslstanl' 
Socretary. Experience wilh Word-
ported 5.0 or 5 1 required, must 
have good communication skills. 4 
be a self slarior. Competitive sa'ary 
and benefit packege Sond rosuma 
to: Prestige Foods. Inc . 
30201 Orchard Lake- Road. Ste 
145. Farmlngton Hills. Ml. 48334 

EXECUTIVE SECRETAFiV/ 
OFFICE MANAGEMENT 

Manufacturers rep agency needs tu'i 
time perton wilh EXTENDED EXPE
RIENCE In technical sales office in
volving eulomoUve supply. Farming-
ton Hills area. Please can. 651-6814 

CLEFO«TYPIST-
Atiorney. in Farmlngton Hins. win 
train for his offioe. typing 4 spelling 
skills essential. Experience not re
quired. Starting wage. $« 25 per hr. 
with regular increases. 855-6562 

CLERK/TYPIST - growing Troy/Au
burn HiDs. To $7/hr. Can Joan el 
Uniforce 646-8500 

CLERK/TYPIST 
Rapidly expanding Detroit based 
firm seeks entry level clerk typist. 
Candidate should possess a m'n. 
typing speed of 40wpm. good phone 
skill* 4 general clerical knowtedge 
ExceTont advancement opportunity. 

S o T t m - H ' * - ' * Pfsiiiun Is full lill^ will! com-
plate benefil package. P\e&s« send 
resume to: 

Ctoric Typist 
P. O. Box 779 

OotrolL Ml 48226 

BOOKKEEPER . fun time for sma.1 
Insurance related office."WuslhavB 
experience *i\h Lotus or similar 
computer spread sheet. Outies to 
Include: A/A, A/P. bank recs. com
puter input. Benefit* included. Send 
resume 4 salary requirements to: 
Bookkeeping Position. 16801 New-
burgh. Suit* 106. Uvonla. ML 48154 

BOOKKEEPER - FULL TIME 
Farmlngton HOts Real Estate/Prop
erty Management firm needs Book
keeper wilh 3-5 yre. experience. 
Must be experienced In payrofl, pay
roll taxes, and automated book-
keeping. Please send resume and 
salary requirement* lo: 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 
Bookkeeper Position 

38345 West 10 Mila Road 
Suite 300 

Farmlngton Hins. Ml.. 48335 

BOOKKEEPER-Real estate/proper
ty management company in South-
field requires highly moifvaled de-
ta.ied Bookkeeper experienced in all 
phases from payables to payroll/ 
computor. Send resume to: 
Bookkeeper, 28250 Friinklin Rd.. 

Southfield. 48034 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 
Part time 4 experienced (or small 
real esiale development office, 
(Town CenleO.Soulhfield. 353-4545 

BOOKKEEPER 
Southfield property management 
company neods full lime person. 
Position require* ' bookkeeping, 
converter, and general office skills. 
Apply at 16777 W. 10 Mile or call 
Stacey Monday thru FrtdayS69-88&0 

BOOKKEEPERS 
We rwd your experience...Tempo
rary fuS time positions available In 
accounts payable, accounts receiv
able, payroll 6 data entry. 

Wh.le seeking the right permanent 
Job, showcase your sktfl* to new op
portunities as a TEMP. 

Computer experience a ptu*. 

Cal or sond resume to Noreen: 
ACCOUNTANTS ONE 

24133 Northwestern Hwy., Suit* 202 
Southfield, Ml 46075 

—354-2410 
Err-ploymenl Agency Fee Paid 

BOOKKEEPER 
W* are on* of BE. Michigan'* larg
est local accounting 4 consulting 
firm* looking (or a futvtim* Book-
keeper. Qualified candidates must 
be »bi* to do at aspect* ot book
keeping Including preparation of the 
gonorai ledgor up through financial 
Uatement, must have Computer ex
perience 4 A minimum of 2 yt*. 
bookkeeping knowledge. Salary 
commensurate w/exporionc*. Quali
fied candidate* should lend their 
resume to: Personnel Department. 
MSW. 28580 Orchard Lake Rd., Ste. 
200, Farmlngton Hill*. Ml. 48334 

CHURCH SECRETARY • Part Time 
$825/nr. 4 d»y*. 4 hr*. Typing, M-
Ing. phone. Can Forest Park Baptist 
Chrucb. 476-0080, Claude 

BUSY ONE PERSON OFFICE 
Full lime. Bookkeeping, contractor 
arid computer exporionc* ho'pfut. 
Type 45wpm. Sell «tarter. own 
transportation. Send resume to: 
P.O. Box 391, Farmlngton. M l . 
48332. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL-EXPERIENCED 
High tech growing corpor»t)on fc»-
celed In Farmlnglon Hill* teeklng an 
experienced IndMdual for knmedl-
tte opening with *kin» in Account-
Ind. Billng. Computof Data Entry. 
Communication* experience 4 
Wprd Processor Opor*tlon. Sa'ary 
commeniur*!* wilh experience A 
education. 6end pojume to Digital 
Motion System*, inc. 27280 
H»ogerty Rd. BkJg. ¢-7, Farmlngton 
Hit"*, M l , 48331. 

COLLECTOR 
A progressive national leasing com
pany Is looking for a result* orien-
tated Cofioctor. A minimum of 1 
year of commercial collections is re
quired as wen as familiarity with an 
automated system. Plesaso forward 
resume In confidence to: Attention 
Controller. PO Box 9066, Framing-
ton HJI. Ml. 46333-9066 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 
TO $28,000 

"A career Socretary" »m be weii 
rewarded with this professional en
gineering firm. Supervision one of 
the challenging responsibilities 
Generous benefiis include profii 
sharing Can Bcrnlce at 353-2090 

SNbLLING 4 SNELLING 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

Southfield service company seeks 
bright, hard-working individual lo 
assist president Duties will be 
diversified ahd challenging Excel
lent secretariat skills requlrod 
Qualified candidates must bo will.ng 
to. work floxible hours, be seil-
motrvatod. and organized wilh 
attention to details. Send resume to: 
Exocutive Socretary, P.O. Box 300. 
Southfield, Ml .45037 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

COLLECTORS 
MAC seeking aggressive personnel 
to Join their staff, colloctlon experi
ence. Must be money moUvatod and 
a self-starter. Training provldod 
Can Mra. Roger between 9am-2pm. 

2/7-6650 

-GOME 
ON-LINE 

WITH KELLY 
We are in need of operator* with 10-
key »tyle keyboard lor day and af
ternoon shift*. Must have 10.000 
KPH + . Position noods RECENT ex
perience. Can for an appointment 
today! 

Livonia 522-4020 
1-96 Offlcenter 

33133 Schoolcraft 

KELLY 
Temporary 

Services 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
CUSTOMER SERVICE Representa
tive-Excellent communicatjon skin* 
Insurance and durable medical 
equipment knowledge helpful, but 
wiil train. Send resume to: 
Manager-Customer Service, Fair-
lane Home Medical Supply. 22411 
Michigan. Dearborn. Ml 48124. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Outgoing, tetf-starter lor customer 
service. Experience with WordPer
fect, order processing 4 data entry 
Farmlngton H ills a/ca., 
C*n for appointment. , 855,6433 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP' 
A high eneroy level, mature Individu
al I* neoded for our rapkWy or owing 
Soulhfield tervie* organiiatlon. 
Musi be set) motivated, organised 
and have exceTent communication 
tkni*. Office and phone experience 
necessary Including typing »kHi». 
Full time position avansbl* wtth ben
efit* - day hour*. Pleasant, non
smoking office. Willing lo train. 
C»n Rose, Sam-noon 353-1938 

OATA ENTRY • Birmingham. $7/hr. 
Cart Mary Jo *t Uniforce 646-7664 

OATA ENTRY CLERK 
Manufacturing firm In NYV-Jubuib 
sock* deta.1 oriented "indMdu.'u' with 
good math tkin*. Duties will Include 
quote entry, time ticket entry end 
lob cost reporting. Resume* only lo: 
Box 648 Obsorver 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 3625t Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Llvonl*, Michigan 48150 

OATA ENTRY A PREP CLERKS 
needed must have refisbie transpor-
latlon, day 4 r.enlng thlft. 
WUorrte/e*. 

MGM 
Office Sorv!co3 

474-7768 

• DATA ENTRY 

$7 PER HOUR 
immed'a!* openings. Long/short 
termess'gnmontj. 

ARBOR TEMPS, 459-1166 

Top notch, well organised 
self starter will assume this 
immediate opening - - Old 
Redford area Exocutive 
level clerical 4 administra
tive skills are essential. Su
perior typing, composition 
4 communication skills a/e 
a must. II you a/e occur ale. 
thorough, free to travel, 
and work independently es 
we-tus confident-alfy-send-
resume 4 salary require
ments to Personnel Direc
tor, P.O. Box 19346. Do-
troll. Mich 48219. 

INDEPENDENT Insurance ad,vsl«>j 
company seeking dependable self 
starter who can type 55 plus w p rr. 
D<taphone e>perionc« e musi 
computor knowledge helpful Ad* 
tkyiai duties will include phew-
backup, mail distribution Send re 
sums and salary history to: 
17177 N. Laurel Park Dr.. Su.le 333 
Uvonia. MK8I52 

An Equal Opportunity Employe' 

JOB FAIR 
Word Processing/ 

Secretarial 
And Technical 

Tuesday, November 6 
10am-7pm 

AT THE SOUTHFIELD 
HOLIDAY INN 
26555 Te'ograph 

Experienced appficanls onfy - can 
for an appointment, or fus' stop by' 
Vou owe it to yourself to cipioro 
every opportunity! 

Conducting Intcrvic-ws for an techni
cal and clerical positions, inciyd ng 

Technicians Word Processors 
Quality Control Engineer* Typistj 
Dos^ners Secretaries 

Administrative Ass'stanis 
Switchboard Operator! 

WE PUT EXPERIENCE TO WORK 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, INC. 

336-8888 

FARMINGTON HILLS Stato Farm 
Agency b looking for 2 part time 
Service Reps. Ollice experience 
prelerred. enlry level 851-5050 

FILE CLERK/ENTRY LEVEL 
LEGAL SECRETARY 

Sman Bioomfield Hills law firm has 
Immediate opening tor IndMdual to 
perform clerical duties Including fil-
ing. copying, typing. Some comput
er background necessary Good op
portunity for advancement. 

258-6020 

FULL TIME entry level pos.tlon 
available for self siarting organized 
parts clerk. General office skills re
quired, some phono work. Full ben
efit package available for the right 
IndMdual. Uvonia Can Mrs Baker 
between 6am-4pm al 281-2100 

GENERAL CLERICAL - Part Time 
Applicant should be sell motivated 
to assist In a one person office Du
lles wilt bo answering Telephones, 
processing customor orders, invoic
ing, etc. Computor experience pre
lerred. Send resume to: 
Sun CbcmlcaJ, 11893 Globo. Uvo
nla. M l , 48150. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GENERAL OFFICE 
National firm in Soulhfield needs 
bright, capable P*rson wilh data en
try skins. Ca'l: 353-0300 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK 
Fun-time lor Jjarmlngton Hills Ac
counting Firm. Light typing, filing. 
good phone manner. Send resume 
alt: Allison. 31313 Northwestern 
Hwy. Suite 200. Farmlngton Hills. 
Mi. 48334 

BUSY Farmlngton HiflS bllgalico 
practice seeks topnolch Logai Sec 
relary with minimum ol 3 year* ex
perience Excellent growth poten
tial. Sa'ary negotiable. Lb737-47<7 

LEGAL SECRETARY lor 2 altorney 
office in Southfield. Saiaryconvr.en-
surete with experience 
Call Mr. Alpert. 354-6400 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Royal_OaX firm seeVs.Srxretsry w.th 
personal injury and word process'ng 
experience 541-3500 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Neoded for Birmingham Law Firm 
Workers' Compensation exporence 
prelerred. Salary commensurale 
with experience 540-0333 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Part timo 
Persona) Injury, workers compensa 
tkyi practice (or Soulhfield attorney 
WordPerfect 5 0. experienced onfy. 

r .n vu.nnv: 

LEGAL SECRETARY, tul time And 
Legal Secretary/Bookkeeper, part 
time Small Southfie'd law firm 
Litigation experience 557-1688 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Senior partner in Oowntoon De-
lenso Firm Is looking for a socretary 
with a minimum ol 3 years medical 
malpractice legal experience Com
petitive salary/benefits plus travel 
allowance. Excellent opportunity for 
a highly motivated IndMdual. II you 
qualify, please send resume to. 

Office Administrator 
1700 Penobscot Building 

Detroit. Ml.. 48226 
LEGAL SECRETARY for Southfield 
Porsonai Injury Firm. 2 lo 3 yi». 
experience required Contact Mrs. 
Raven Mon-Fri l0-4pm. 552-8500 

LEGAL OECRETARY 
Some experience, 3 days/wk Short
hand. Panasonic memory. IBM 

"19-035? Greonfiold/9 Ml. 669-4 
LEGAL SECRETARY/Asslstanl-
Plymouth. Friendly manner, experi
ence typist w/some computer, cleri
cal 4 cLent contact. 459-9844 

I GOAL SECRETARY: J20-22K 
4 yea/i Med Mai. Soulhfield 
C«>l Ruth. 643-8590 

EXPRESS PERSONNEL SERVICE 

BILINGUAL 
SECRETARY 
German 
Manufacturers Bank has an Immediate opening 
for a BILINGUAL SECRETARY In tho 
International Banking Dopartmont. This position 
represents an oxcollent opportunity to enter tho 
fast-paced, challenging and professional 
atmosphore of a growing financial Institution. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Typing 55 60 wpm required, 
-shorthand i4K[!ls_..o!sii.rab|pI_ Proficiency. Jn. . 
German and ono to two year's "pfovlous 
secretarial oxpoilenco strongly proforrcd. Good 
vorbal and writton communication skills 
roquired. 

Compotitivo salary, floxiblo benofits packago 
and oppoitunlllos for carcor growth are 
avallablo lo the successful candidato. Ploaso 
call 222-5843 for an appointment or send* 
rosumo in confidence to: Tonl Tldwoll, Human 
Rosourjcos, Manufacturers Bank, 411 W. 
Lafayolto, Detroit, Ml 48226. Equal Opportunity 
Employor M/F/HAV. 



504 Help Wanted 
OHIcc-Clorlcal 

lEOAL SECRETARY • Trainee for 
non smoking law firm In T/oy. Musi 
hara 1 Id 2 yta experience, comput
er skfl* rwcssary, h^h school 
graduate wllh high actdemie 
cred«nt!iJ*. CeS Barb 641-7600 

1 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 

Let our 30 yea/* ol scvrice and ex
perience work kx you. For profes
sional placement service*, tempo-
re/y or per/ninonl. roglslor now with 
THE agency for legal Secretaries 

ALL f £63 EMPLOYER PAIO. 
HILLSTROM & ROSS 

AGENCY, INC. 
626-8188 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Mih execu-
tvs skl3* wanted for principal ol 
medium *ka professional practice. 
Nov! Northviea e/ea. OrgaAtzatlonaJ 
iXC». shorthand, speedwrillng typ
ing ft transcription skm* dos&abie. 
work a weSundar pressure. 
CM Ann, 349-3960 

LEOAL SECRET ARY-Part time »ith 
experionce.WordPortoet SO. 20-2* 
hr*. por week, flexible hr*. General 
practice. Tarnilngton HJ!». Start 
January 1991. 628-6280 

LEGAL .SECRETARY tor Troy law 
tun. Word processing & shorthand 
roqulred. Legal background pre
ferred. Non-smoke/. Send resume: 
Secretarial Committee. P.O Bo» 

99464. Troy. Ml 48084-3328 

.PROPERTY MANAOERExpetl-
sneed Property Manager" (of multi
ple sites. Know'.odoe of .«oeouriting 
•Ad maintenance. Send resume ana 
salary requirement* to: RX4A, 990 
' South fifvd. Troy. VI 4 8098. 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, tor permanent & tem
porary assignment* Tri-oounty. 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAIO 

JOANNE 
MANSFIELD 

Legal Personnel 
Suburban Areas 362-3430 

or 961-8580 

LEGAL 
TEMP/PERM 

We have boon advancing the ca-
rocr > ot logal secretaries since 1978 

Now rt the time lor you to find out 
Jmat »-e can do lor you 

No charges or loos to you ever. 
CaJ or Submit your resume In confi
dence lor pormanonl or temporary 
opportunities 

PERSONNEL ' 
AT LAW 

3000 Town Center. Suite 2580 
Southfieid, Mt 48075 

(313)358-0060 

One Kennedy Square, Ste 1632 
Detroit. Ml 48226 
(313)964-2909 

FAX ¢(313)358-0235 

504 Holp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

PALMER MOVJNQ ffSTOIWOEIJ In 
nood of a national account coordi
nator. We offer • vory competitive 
package Including fun ooneflt*. Ex
perience « pfui. Please ce3 or tend 
resume to: Forrest Wafker. 1600 
SteoterwoA tt*y, Troy, M I 46083 

689-209¾ 

PERSONNEL 
DEPARTMENT 
SECRETARY 

$18,000 
Opportunity In the exdtlngmorid ol 
advertising lor a ikllied Secretary 
who has personnel experience. 
Ca.1353-2090. 

8NELUN0&SNELUNQ 
PHONE RECEPTIOWIST 

Part time. Flexible hours. Ca3 
PalUorCessJe 346-5767 

PHONE RECEPTIONIST - Part time 
6:30am-5:30pm. 6 Mi!a 4 Heggorty 
Are* Ptoasa cal Judy al 4642771 

EAl ESTATE OFFICE. Secretary/ 
Receptionist. 9-5 Mon. - Frt.. central 
Uvoma location Modern office 
Jay Hughes. 522-6000 

RECEPTIONIST • Advertising firm, 
A pleasant voice & smile is noeded 
at our front desk to greet visitors & 
clients In our last-paced Southfieid 
office Experience on a switchboard 
system preferred Bonoril*. Send re
sume to Box 586. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School-
craft Rd. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Medium size company located In 
L/vonia has an opening for an expo-
rloncod rocopUomst. Some typing 
roo/rlred. Good salary and benefits 
Send resume to P O Box. 598. Ob
server 4 Eocentrte Newspapers. 
36251 Scnoolcrafl Rd. Uvorta. 
Michigan 48150 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

AECEPJIOmST/ClEftiCAL For a 
growth Micnlgan Cuslnesj Associ
ation In Soutfiftctd Full l\tr* pojj. 
tson. Irlnga benoM*. Wordprooess-
Ing and pood pnona axs:* nooded. 
Send letter o( Inoulre/retuma * t ^ 
talscf t«}uVemontl to: Box 606 
Obsorver & Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. [from*. 
M>chlg an 46150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy real estate office m v/esi 
Btoomfietd. $8 por hour. 
Can: 626-8800 

RECEPTIONiST/S ECRETARiAL 
Responsible, self motivated person. 
Oata entry, light bookkeeping 6 
pnona. Farmington KuTs/Southrtcld. 
Masne Modeling. 358-1125 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST - Immedl-
ate opening. ExperSenoe reojutred In 
typing, clerical work, Wordporfect 
5.0 and answerV>g phone*. Send re
sume lo: 1825 8. Woodward. Suite 
160. EMoomfSefd Kii!». Ml.. 46302 

-flECEPT(ONI3T 
Farmlngtoh HJIs/Soulfi field ere a 

Immediate M time position lor tele
phone anr«verlng/R«coptlonlst Pro
fessional appearance, and experi
ence In handr.ng multiple Ino tele
phone a must, PSeasa ce-t .354-6280 

RECEPTIONIST - Southed area 
national property management firm. 
Sharp professional. exceRent phone 
tkiRj. BgM cferlcal reqWred. Hon 
smoking office. Send resume to: 
28568 Northwestern ««•/., Suite 
300. SoulhWd. ML. 46034 
Alt: Office Manager. 

RECEPTIONIST - Experienced 
Coordinator. Responsible lor tour 
Receptionist* and Iron! desk duties 
at Physical Therapy Clinic. Send re
sume Off.ce Manager. Box 564. Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Downtown Birmingham. Mon-Thur* 
eves . Sat. 9-5. 644-5632 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL 
Part time. 
Troy area. 
244-5582 

RECEPTIONIST- Part-Time even
ings. Hon! office mork. typing. f>:.ng. 
etc. 2-3 days. NorthvOo area. 

349-1133 

RECEPTrONlSTrSwttcfiboard Oper
ator lor Southfleld mortgage com
pany. Exper lenoe preferred. 

350-9710 

RECEPTIONIST 
For Southrictd law firm. Ught typing 
required. ExccSont benefits. Saiary 
commensurate with ab!*jty. Can 
Monday-Friday. 9am-3pm 573-0597 

RECEPTIONlST/OENERAL OFFICE 
good communication skins, profes
sional appearance, frkondry. IDS Tax 
Service/Amorican Express Corp 
ooe 350-6320 

MAIL CLERK 
Needed for fast paced Birmingham 
law firm. Futl time temporary, which 
could lead to permanent position. 
C«.1 St«va Mu2or 645-2440 

• MAILROOM 
-OPPORTUNITY 

Exceflont entry level position for a 
wea groomed Individual lojoinour 
maitroom staff at our world head
quarter* In Southftofd Dulles In
clude oponJng/sortlng mafl 6 serv
ing as backup for distributing mal 
throughout the bu3dmo. Musi be a 
learn player. No exportence noces-
*ary. wta train. Complete benefit 
package Includes medical, dental. 
prescription 6 tuition, reimburse
ment. Reply to: 

MAILROOM OPPOftTUNfTY 
P.O BOX 2227 

SOUIHFIELO. Ml. 48037 
MEDICAL RECORDS CLEKK 

Fu9 tine, day shift position avi-iablfl 
for a responsibia sell starter to a»-
siii physicians and hospital ancillary 
mffw ixvtt^twg rmji/iw) irMWi 
record documontaUon. 

Qualified candidates must possess 
a typing tpeod ol 30 wpm and a 

' ~i*tiit-*j&xiecK« In 
mamtaWng heiith records 
documentation and working tilh 
physicians. 1 yea/ experience in a 
Medical Record* Department U pre
ferred, ii interested, you may apply 
m person or tend resume 10: 

Personnel Departrnont • 
OAROEN CITY HOSPITAL 

6245 N.lnktter Road 
Osrden City, Ml 48135 

456-4277 
An Equal Opportunity Employor 

IVAJJOJiiltY RECOQ NTZEfJ 
MORTGAGE COMPAffY 

Looking for a personable, outgoing 
selt-Jtarler with good typing skins. 
Bank or finance company back
ground preferred. Diversified duties, 
eicofiont salary and benefits. Career 
opportunity for the right person. 
Send resume or background Inlor-
mationlo 

8 KusMm c/o The Money Store 
16801 NowburghRd 

U-^nla. Ml 46154 

OFFICE CLERK, part time, for modl-
um Uli F»/n\;fVJt6ft H«iS \Ht TWrrL 
Office deirvup. maJ. maintenanca. 
stock work 4 errand*. Must have 
own car. Able to work Sal. morn
ings 626-5000 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Fasl paced Southeast Michigan 
sales office need* a problem torver 
thai work* wcH under pressure 
Telephone *kiiu 6 good Interper
sonal skJfi* a/a a must. Word pro
cessing a ptu*. Major medical. Sal
ary commensurate with experience, 
C U K«thy 706-299-6060. axt 333 

OFFICE MAMAGER6 Assistant lor 
our Redford location. Detail orient-
ed/la>e charge/musl tisv* SOwpm 
ti-ping, computer exoertenca, 10 key 
calculator, knowledge of debit* 4 
credits Oood work altitude 4 atten
dance record. Ofnoe-retal oriented 
work axperionoa heipfut. Cal Pautl-
r» at: 368-6933 lor appointment 

RECEPTIONIST, with some clerical 
and computor experionce. to work 
near downtown Detroit. Hour* 
8:30AM-5PM. Good pay and bene
fit*. Resume lo: Boi 610. 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

RECEPTrONlST/S ECRETARIAL 
Ptymouth area. Typing 50 wpm. 
Phone *kllts. Mature/professional 
attitude. Qualified applicants send 
resume or apply within: 

Human Resource Manager 
45657 Port Street 

Plymouth, Ml 48170-6010 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
EXECLrrrvE ASSISTANT 

For Oeirborn Insurance agency. Fun _ 
KTie—ftespooyoetle* - wa - locfude-j-^fr, 

transcribing, computor Input 4 er>-
swer^ig phone. 3 years office expe
rionce necessary. Salary Is open w/ 
fun benefit package. Can 562-8373 
RECEPTIONJST/Clerlcal/Typlng/ 
Person*Ne/FuJ-tima. Minimum 45 
w.pjfl.. diversified position, case 
record*, misc. cJorlcaJ, 2 yea/* ex
perionce minimum EOE. Resumes 
onhr. 

Oroon Road Counseling Center 
2000 Green Road, Suite 250 

Ann Arbor. Ml 48105. 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST . 
SmaJ Lrvonla cont/actor sock* ex 
perienced person for part time posJ-
llon (pVl or minu* 20--boura—per--prog/ 
wockV Word processing skBl* help
ful. Contact Jimmy or Harold 
8;30am-11;30am onTy at 427-1040 
or send resume to: 12845 Farming-
Ion Rd. Uronla, Mi 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
PART TIME/JOB sharing opportufti-
ty. Uvonfa executive office center 
has an immediate part time position 
lor telephone answering/receptlon-
IsL We require a dependable Indi
vidual with previous exp«Wnc6 an
swering multiple Brvos. Please can 
after 10 AW. 591-7200 

RECEPTIONIST - OEWERAL Office. 
Fasl paced growing firm neodj an 
energetic, team oriented Individual. 
Responsibilities include answering 
phones, typing, data entry, fifing and 
other duties as neoded. Computer 
experience a plus Submit resume 
and salary to: Dataserv Inc. 37562 
Hi6s Tech Dr.. Farmington Hdta. Ml. 
48331. Attention: Joyce FaAo 

REC€PTK>NlST/lNV01Ce CLERK 
Na4ion«< ohemieai company ieevif>g 
(or professional person lor recep-
UonlsuVivoice dork position. Excel
lent phone skills tit a must. Typing 
required. TN* position offer* a com
petitive salary end complote benefit 
package- Respond In writing with 
salary requlremeni* and yob history 
lo: Scott Spedaity Gases, 1290 
Combermore. Troy. M l , 46063. 

OFFICE - part" time, f.'Jng, typing, re-
ceptlonljt. 12-5 Mon thru Frl. Farm
ington are*. 477-7182 

OFFICE RECEPTIONIST 
Plymouth company desires experi
enced receptionist. TN* posiiion re-
QUres good communication and off-
Ice skri. Send resume lo: 
AJjack 6 Comca/iy, 377 Amelia, 
PlymovrtAMI.,48176. 

OPERATOR/RECEPTIONIST 
Fa/minalon Kifli ha/dwara 4 app8-
ance dUUibutor has M lima posi
tion avtfabla for Opcralor Rrjoep. 
OonlH. Musi ivava 1 yr. exncrJeno*. 
C a i q6636M4 
Or send resume 10:23975 Research 
Or., Farmington His*. Mt. 46024 

ORDER ENTRY CLERX - Entry level. 
_Ftfl tYM position avafiaMa m Rod-
ford Township for denV/eceptlon-
1*1. Typing. 40 • 60 worn and axperi-
ence <*M\ 10 key ealuctator ra-
qulred. 15 25 per h/. Ask for Oawn: 

632-6700 Ext. 218. 

PATIENT REGISTRATION CLERX 
Pari Ttma Midnight* 

Outie* win kxVda processing per
sonal & insurance o i l * of patient*, 
a/itwering phone* 6 ijanspcrtng 
palkmt*. Cva'ified candklata must 
posses* a ryj*>0 »P«*d <>• ^ * 
wpm. AddrttonaJfy. 6 -1* month* ol 
expo/tone* In an admitting otflca or 
rr/ated fWd 1» p/effy,ed. 8 Interest
ed, you may apply In por»on or lend 
resume lo: 

Parionnei Depart moni 
GAftDEN CITY HOSPITAL - . 

(Osteopathic) 
62<5 N.b-.KHor Road 

Os/donC/ty. MI481J5 
456^400 

An Equal OpporturVty Cmploye* 

PERSONNEL 
SECRETARY 

Cur company It In the f»st growing 
Ittvtca Industry, wa a/a looking lor 
a bright person wtih an outgoing 
porsonaSty, pood eornrnunlcallon 
»kra* and rjpwg. Tnera won't ba • 
«W fnomenJ In you* day. You wW 
greM our cvHomer*, an**»r tna 
pnona, type, a t e Sond ftsoma lor 
conftden1'*! interview; 

AATEC$ERV)Ce3 
«590 Fry* MM Rd. 
Uvonla. M l , 4 J154 

An Equal f^pportunlty EmpJoj-ef 

PHONE RECEPTIONIST • Farmlng-
lon HiE* u « offica. Mv»t hrr» oood 
tommonlcation *kin». 8.30am-Jpm, 
8 days. 469-8787 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 

Enthusiastic person with a profes
sional appearance and attitude is 
needed lo perlorm full-time recep
tionist, word processing and data 
entry duties lor Southfieid legal sofl-
wara division ol Simon 6 Schuster. 
Wang experience preferred; typing 
SOwpm. Ful benefit* package avaJ-
abto. Send resume lo Master Data 
Center, 29100 Northwestern Hwy.. 
Ste 300. Southfieid, Ml 48034-1095. 
Attention: Marketing Department. 

RECEPTIONIST - STUDENT 
The hour* are outstanding for the 
cocoge sludoni. Monday - Thursday 
5-9 pm. Saturday. 9-5. Sunday 12-5 
Looking for the bubbly personal.ty 
Typing skids a necessity, permanent 
position, near central Uvonla Ces 
Susan tor an interview 421-5660 

RECEPTIONIST 
Uvonla CPA firm seok* experienced 
rccepUonlst/socretary. Typing/word 
processing and general office expe
rience preferred. Send resume to 
Box S648. Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced receptionist with excel
lent phone skit:* noedod lor South-
field business AbCty lo handle 
phones plus Ught typing 6 Kng 
Send resume with work history to 
Corey Sroka, Laldiaw Waste Sys-
tom*. 21430 W 8 MJe. Southfieid. 
»̂ » 48075 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST - INSIDE SALES 
Fun time. Royal Oak area. Salary 4 
sales commission. Duties, recep
tionist 4 secretarial duties, com
bined with telemarketing 4 seJes in
quiries. Roqy.romont*. telemarket
ing and/or pre-nou* telephone 
exporionce - personal computer ex
perience, clerical or secretarial 
skns Contact John Masse. Nu-Me-
dia Systems. 288-9550 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

A Troy based firm u m need of an 
enorgelic entry level person that has 
exceSent telephone skKU and can 
type 50 wpm. Compuler skifl* a 
pkrs »500 to MOO an hour. 
CeJ 660-9100 

RECCPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Huntington Mortgage company in 
Troy ha* an entry level Reception
ist/Secretary position available. 
Cand/dates must have exceflent 

miriWucalW! luu). fcgM typing' 
sklfls. and knowledge of general off
ice duties. Guacftod candidate* 
please caa our Human Resources 
Dept. during regutar business hour* 
al, 362-5000 Ext. 218 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

RECEPTIONIST 
Outgoing, enthusiastic person lor 
enuy levd position. Musi have 2 
years of cofioge or equrvalenl expe
rience In a veterinary soiling WiX 
t/aJn right candidate Opportunluos 
tor growth Into offica managemenL 
Full time, uniform a.".owanee. medl-
cal avsJabie, 2 weeks paid vaca
tion/sick day* the 1»t yaar, bonus 

*m-and sala/y-«><r>mensqfet» 
wtth experience. Appry m person at 

Country Ridge Animal Hospital 
31178 Haogerty. Farmington HS* 

Corner l4MJe 

ROYAL OAK 
1-2 bedrooms. Spadou*. carpetod. 
heat Induded. mini bSnds Great lo
cation. 352-2550 

SALES ADMINISTRATION CLERK 
immediate fust timepositlon avafl-
ab'e In po*vig"ma/iufachJrlng"R/m. 
Need capable individual to ad as 
support lo saies staff. Office duties 
Indude: handsng customer cans, 
dealing letters, proposals, and 
report* on Macintosh compuler 
Person* applying should be orga-
ntied and have a pleasant phone 
porsorvanty Apply In person at 
BELANOER. INC, 1001 Doheny Ct.. 
North vice. 

CONSTRUCTION OFFKE lOOkWM 
for secretary with experience. Fufl 
teloohone responsibSitles, typing 
end other diversified duties, water-
Imd lutaliuii Cmitacl J^ ,v^^ 

673-9870 

RECEPTIONIST/SECURITY 
PART TIME EVENINGS 

Technicolor Video Cassette ol Mich
igan, inc. a leader in the home 
duplication Industry Is currently 
socking a Part Time Evening 
Reoeptionlst/Seourlty Employee. 

The successful candidate »•» 
posses* a high school diploma or 
equlvaSenL Previous switchboard/ 
receptionist experience requtrcd. 
Good Intorpersonat, oral and written 
communication skK* a mutt This 
position wts consist ol operating our 
Ro(m switchboard and acting as lha 
FtecepUonijt/Soeurlty Officer In our 
LJvonia fseffity lobby from 5-Bpm, 
Mon-Frt. 

Forlmmedtala con$"4« etioo. plfaw 
submft your resume with salary re-
qutrement* or apply In person to: 

TECHNICOLOR VIDEO CASSETTE 
OF MICHIGAN, INC. 

Attention: Human Resource* - Fl/3 
39000 7 MRe Road 
Lrvonla, Ml 48152 

Equsi Of̂ portufirty Empto -̂er 
Mlnority/Fem^VHaridlcapped/Vet 

RECEPTIONIST: Part or M lima, 
axpersonoa prefe/r(>d. Send rejuma 
to: 30100 Te'egrsph Rd, Sulla 411, 

Blrmingh*.-n, Ml 46010 
RECEPTlONlST/SWITCKOOAftO • 
exparienca nocesjary. Growing 
high-tech. Up lo $3/h/. 
CaaMwgeatvVvforce 646-6501 

RECEPTIONIST • Irlcndfy 8outhfieid 
office. To »7/rv. CaJ Efen al 
LWforo* 357-^648 

RECEPTrONlST/SWITCHOOARO -
muftip* in** , Novl tectmka). lo 16/ 
Iv. Cal Sutan at LNFo/oa 473-2933 

RECEPTIONIST 
for dental offica In Farmington Hilt*. 
Wdl Iraln right people oriented per-
aoft. Ask for Kura. 626 6810 

fiECEPTKWST/Switchboard. M 
lima, Southfieid location. txceSanl 
pnona manner* a mutt, dktaphona 
4 typing *kR» nrxeessary. Berieflt* 
CrfKalnyat J53-43O0 

RECEPTIONIST • FRONT OFFrCC 
Immedtata opening for akUJed Indl-
vlduaJ lo handle phonei and Ught 
bfftoa dvtiea for Uw and aport*. 
Send reavm* (o: Frtsoo, El A), 1400 
N. Woodw*/d. Surta 205. Bicomnotd 
Hill*, Ml , 46304. 

Secretarial 
CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY 

Support the CIA 
You can loo Find diversity Profes
sional satisfaction. Exdtement And 
a porsonal role Wt supporting Ameri-
ca"» security. There a/a tew Jobs 
anywhere that can offer you the 
challenge and rewards that are 
your* when you Join lha Central In-
t engence Agency. 

We need talented men and women 
who lake pride ri doing work that 
matter*. Opportunities are avaSaWa 
now In the Washington. 0 C / North
ern Woinla areas. Positions are 
avsiabio for: 

Secretaries 
Clerk-Typists 

AJ positions require U.S.. dliienshlp 
and the persona) Integrity needed to 
suocossMry complete modScal w3 
socurity processing, including a 
polygraph Interview Add.tionaJy. 
you must have a high school.d'pio-
maorGEO 

Please send your resume to 

Personnel Rep (P013) 
P. O. Box 1256 

Pittsburgh, PA 15230 

Wa will respond within 30 dsy* to 
those fudged lo ba ol further Mer
est. 

TT* CIA r» 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 Ho!p Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

INTERNATIONAL 8AIES Secretary 
with mWnvjm S yeva axperience. 
Knowtod.ge ot WordSl&r. Telex 4 In-
lernational documentation requVod. 
Fringe benefit*. Send resume with 
aa-'ary Nstory to Box 636. Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schootert/t Rd . Ltronll. MJcMgsn 
48150 

SECRETARY, capable consden-
liout porson to work In real estate 
office. FarnVngton/Fa/mlTigton Hill* 
area. Real estate experience pre
ferred. Good people, good pay. 
Ask lor Georgia, 855-6570 

SECRET ARY/CLEPJCAL 
tor mortgage company In South-
field Typing, photocopy 4 busy 
phone*. For Interview 353-4555 

SECRETAfiY - dyna/ttc person lor a 
dynamic (obi Some phone end com-
pyler experience. A + . Southfiold 
a/ea. Ca3; ' 746-0662 

SECRETARY - Entry level, pleasant 
phone v*ice. organljed and quick 
lea/ner. Crodil Counselors, inc.. 
Southfieid.' - 569-6370 

SECRETARY - EXP£R!E/iC£0 
Part time position available. Cal for 
morelnlormillon- Troy. «79-5545 

SECRETARY 

EXPRESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

Join the tesm al TNT Skypak. the 
last-growing icjder in international 
courier er4vess services. The corv 
sdenliou! and rofiabte mdiridual we 
seek wia assist the Branch Manager 
and interface with a staff ol 30 Du
ties wis be diversified. 50 - 60 wpm 
typing, good organizational skK* 
and the ebS:ty to perlorm reception 
duties as neoded. The successful 
cand-date wis earn en atuscuVe 
compensation package and the sup
port and ilebthty of a growing, prof
itable company For Immediate con-
tderation. please send resume or 
letter ol Interest to the 
Branch Manager at 

TNT Sk' 
In 1 erna t icoal txpr ess 

11700 Metro Airport Conic/ Or 
Suite 102 Romulus. Ml. 48174 

SECRETARY 
First of America is Michigan'* sec
ond largest holding company wtth 
many opportunities lor advance
ment. M you have experience m 
WordPeifect. type 5O-60wpn» 
(shorthand a plus) S enjoy working 
m a professional atmosphere, apply 
st 535 So. Main. Plymouth. Ml. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY/ 
FLOATER 

Guardian Industrie* a world leader 
m the glass Industry is socking ex-
porioocod Secretary for It* corpo
rate headquarter*. Sofid secretarial 
and communication skies are re-
quVed Proficiency In WordPerfect 
and d-ctaphone a plus The duration 
and typo of assignments wia vary 
throughoul the year Please sond a 
letter or resume wllh componsation 
frxjutremontJto: 

Robert Merrick 
GUARDIAN INDUSTRIES 

43043 W. 9 Mie 
NorthV.Te. ML. 48167 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY: For Leasing Depart
ment ol large shopping centor de
veloper. Minimum 2 yea/s secretari
al experience. Lotus 1-2-3. 
WordStar, dictaphone noccssary 
Fufl peneft package Send resume 
lo: Box 616. 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

SECRETARY for accounting office 
Musi type 50-55 wpm 4 wluS ebdty 
to work in a fast paced environment. 
Receptionist Ung. etc. Full time 
Can or ma3 resume to. 
B 4 H Accounting. Inc. 26000 W. 5 
Mile. Redford. Ml. 48239. 534-0144 

SECRETARY 
Full l.me posiiion tor dynamic 
marketing office In Farmington HiDs 
Excefent typing skE* and word pro
cessing experience required Pleas
ant phone manner and exceCent 
communication ska* a must Ptease 
caa 1-600-366-0006 (Oopt. W-95L 
EOE. 
SECRETARY-Growlng company 
seeks eiocuth-e secretary lo man
ege office staff. WordPerfect and 
lotus a ptu*. Send resumes to: P.O 
box 99771, Troy. Ml 48099 

SECRETARY 
Immediate M tlma position ks Uvo
nla construction company. Must 
type 60-65 wprn; must be fiuonl with 
WordPerfect; must be able to an
swer busy 9 Una phone sytem. 
Shorthand preferred, but not re
quired. Payroll knowledge heipfut 

Ca.U76-/2U 

SECRETARY 
National corporation seeks 
promotsble secretary wtth typing of 
55 »pm and compuler experience 
40 IK and tuition. 
Please send resume or caS: 

D/VERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO. 
27760 Novl Rd.. Ste. 106. 

Novt. Ml 48377-3427 
AB Fees Co. Paid 344-6700 

Secretary 
{Part-1 ime) 

SECRETARIAL/ 
PART TIME 

Johnson Control*, Inc., Automotfv* 
System* Group has • temporary 
opening for a part-time Secretary m 
our Pfj-moutn facility, hour* are flex
ible. 
Lotus 1-2-3 skK* and a pleasant 
telephone manner a/a required. 
WordPerfect ikm* a/a a defWie 
pKr*. 
the qualified appftcant musl h*\-« a 
Ngfi «chool diploma wtth tw^ to 
Ih/ee yevi orfice experience. 
Plessasehdrasumatd: 

JOHNSON CONTROLS, INC. 
Automotive Sy»lem» Group 

Attn: 8-050 -•' " 
P.O. 60x6010 

Plymouth, Ml. 48170 
EEO/AAP/MFH 

SECRETARIAL/RECEPTION lo/ 
mld-H/a manufacturing firm. Entry 
level experience praferted. 
Send resume lo; P. O. Box 103. 
Wtxom, Ml 46393-103 

.AttrvlorttlaSwr 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
Excefienl opportunny for real estate 
*ecr*ttry with bookkeeping 6 merv 
agemeni axperknee. Fu( time. 
Pfease cal after 3 30pm «23-6200 

SECRETARY 
Alt/Ktfva Soutfifield offica l* m 
need of an additional Secretary. 
Position Iftvofva* heavy word 
prooettirw fasponsfbiiiie*. 

W1DMAN fERSONNEL CXV. 
31731 r4orthwe«ter«lf*y,Sta. 109E 

Fa/mlnglvA HX*. M l 46334 
«32-0950 6f FAX 032-0985 

Wa art • Permanent Ptacemenl 
Agency who** fee* a/a a.Viyi pa*d 
by lha emptoya/. 

Masco Corporation, a Fortune 250 
diversified manufacturer, has an im
mediate part-time opportunity avail
able for an experienced Secretary. 
The hour* for this permanent part 
time position a/a 5 * 0 - 830 pm, 
wtth some fiexibSfy. 

Working In our Corporate legal De
partment, the ideal candidate 
Should type 60 WPM. have good 
spe>T,ng and organttatlonaJ skKs. 
PC and previous legal experience. 
as we3 as shorthand, are required. 

This position Is accompanied by a 
competitive salary. Please send your 
resume In confidence to: 

Human Resources -
OeptND 

MASCO 
CORPORATION 

21001 Van Born Rd 
Taylor. Ml. 48160 

An Equal Opportunity Employor 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Uvonla CPA firm ha* a luJ time 
opening lor a mature, depend abia 
porson wiih 1-2 year* experionce. 
Individual musl hava »t/ong tele-
phona «klll*. word processing 
frYordPeriect 6 0 or 6.1) and «cta-
phone exporionce. Good g/amma/ 
and punctuation *kEs. Musl be woa 
organized and accurate, with tiien-
Uon to detail. Bend resume wllii aal-
ary rcqvVemenls to: EPP3 6 COM
PANY, PC. 38777 Six MJe. Sulla 
205. Livonia, Ml.. 48152. 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Sa^s/Ex-c^neerlng office ol an inter-
national automotive mppCir ha* an 
opening for a 8e«etary/RotcpUorv 
Ist Requirement* indude: 

• £xc*3eril corrimunicallon Ska* 
4> General officd Adn-ilnistralion 
• WordPerfect experience desirable 

Exco.-enl opportunity/benefit* with 
a growing organixatlon. Send re
sume 4 saiaryrequl/emonttlo: 
Clarion Corp ol America, attention 
Pwtonnci, 41140 Bridge Street 
Novl Ml 48375 

SECRETARY 
WaJso CoOoge seeks part tirr>e sec
retary. Must have 2 yesr* secretarial 
6 word processing experience. 
Hour* are Mon Uvu Wed 3:30pm-
730pm 4 "«at 7^0am-12JOpm. 
Send resume lo: Walsh CoSooe. 
Personnel Dept. 3836 Urornots Rd. 
Troy. Mi 46064. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SMALL company located In Y/ost-
land seeking Individual (or part time 
position. Salary |6 . an tv. Interested 
»ppae-ant» should sond resume to 
Powor Flow ET^Inooring. 371M En
terprise Or. Westland Ml. 48185 Art: 
Cheryl Flower* 

SOUTHFIEID COMPANY looking 
tor clerical hoip. Some bookkeeping 
and typing experience preferred! 
Company benefit* Congenial at
mosphere. Send resume to BOX 
646. Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
per*. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd-. Livo
nia. Michigan 48150 

STRONG word processor, major ad
vertising agency. Kip to $105O/hr. 
CaJSoealUNlFORCE 357-0036 

SWrTCHBOARD OPERATOR 
Fast paced video distributor neods 
experienced switchboard operator. 
Msrtn 3070 Ptease apply In person 
et WJoo Trend. 12900 Richfield Ct.. 
Uvonla. 591-0200 

THE PLYMOUTH Community 
Chamber ol Commerce is looking 
for a fufl time receptionist. Exoofient 
typing 4 grammar tluB* a must 
Ca3 between 9am-11am or 3-5pm 

453-1540 

TPjLNSCRJPTlONlST-Psychc4ogIsl'« 
office. WordPerfect 5.0 experience 
necessary Part time. Strong typing 
*xr* (80+ wpm). Resume to Office 
Manager. 5/45 W. Mapte. Suite 
r/200. W. Bloomfiold. Ml. 46322 

TROY OFFICE looking lor motivat-
od. career minded people lor entrf 
in-ol posit Ions of 

• ACCOUNTING CLERK 
• RECEPTIONIST 

Typing a must. Tremendous growth 
potential. ExecOent office environ
ment C*a 628-3291 

TSI 
Office Services 

-- Need* Experienced 

Word Processor/ 
Secretaries 

To fJ assignment* In Troy. South-
field and Fa/mlngton HBj We offer 
,,i-<y>w,i p«y «rv< t^^M.i* r^t 1^. 
day lor a porsonal Interview 

589-7088 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

UNSKILLED CLERICALS 
tor assembling pamphlet* on our 
mldriight thin. Work in a sate, dean 
envVonment m Uvonla. Positions 
era temporary 4 seasonal. Cal be
tween 8:30am-6:30pm. 525-4774. or 
apply at 12296 Hubbard. Uvonu. 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

TELEPHONE COORDINATOR 
lor marketing for dental office. 
Salary and bonus. Part Ume. South-
fiddarea- 357-5350 

TELEPHONE OPERATOR 
Exceflont opportunity, wis train. 
Souihfiotd a/ea. Dsy. evening or 
rrJdnlghl «7-. ft. 557-5956 

TYPIST 6 computer entry from dic
tating rr^cfine. Experienced Fua 
Ur*. l/ea tilling- Send resume to 
GLKS. 1961 G/and Rfvor. Det/oil. 
Ml 46226 or c«J 6am-4pm.«62-9174 

TYPIST - Energetic person *!lh 
*Uor>g typing sXEls neodod lor a 
maritau/ig tvsiness near do»T,town 
Safe secure bu3ding »J.lh pi/klng 
Clerical work and general office 
proc«ourej part ol positon. 
C U lor appointment 269-9132 

TYPlST^maa LtrorV* office- An-
•*er phorts. typing. knc*vcdge of 
WqrdSta/ a-ptu* Ask for Pal or Fua 
betweon9-4pm261-1770 ' 

TYPISTS 4 switchboard operator 
• anted for nation^company locat
ed In Souhfieid. Caa Pat 351 -6604 

Art Equal Opporturvty Employer 

V/0RD PROCESSINO SECRETARY 
For chT^nilc. growV»g Market Re
search Firm. Requ^es sofld Word 
Processing experionce (Ho/Cfft-
feci preferred), strong typing s*Ci 
(70-60 wpm). and tdmir^stratire 
abfJes Interesting work m pleas
ant, taal-paced. professionaJ envi-
rorimenl Compet:uve salary and 
benefit* Send resume *>th salary 
requVemonts to: 

Yoa/Mmard 4 Astods'.es 
27300 V/ 11 Mile 

Suite 500 
Sout/ifieJd. Mi. 46034 

V/ORO PROCESSOR - experience 
necessary ptymouth. lo $?2.00O/yt 
CaJ Jar^ at UNiFORCE 473-2931 

WORO PROCESSOR 
Immediate opertng for ful time po
sition. Mon-Frt. 8:30-5. Must be ex-
penenoed on Word Perfect. Lotus 4 
Includes other various duties Tioy 
ares Caa Denisa at 6*3-7220 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
BAKERS SQUARE NOW KRiNG 

• COOKS TO $8/HR -
• SERVERS TO $12/HR 
• DISHWASHER TO $8/HR 
• JANITOR TO S9/HR 
• MANAGERS $21,000 + 

Apply In person at 
the loSowvio locations 

Birmingham - 825 Bower* 
Canton - 5946 ShoWon Rd 
Oak Park - 26660 Greonfioid 
Wvren- 13602 14 Mi!e 
ACC6PT1NO appGcations for part 
time work lor the now Subway Store 
In Plymouth. AJ *n.tt*. Flexible 
hour* Ca3S-5pm. 454-9190 

ADVANCE YOOR CAREER - Learn 
authentic rtaf-an cuisine Vory at-
treet/va pay and fridges Experience 
commands • prerrJum Apply at: 
Erncslo* 41661 Piymouth Rd. 
Phmouth. 453-2002 

ALBiES PASTY 4 SUB SHOPS 
Part time dry* or evens Westland. 
Garden City or Uvonla. Caa 10-2pm, 
261-9420 or anytime 722-7827 

A J * RESTAURANT 
Now htfng hostperson. crjhwa^^r. 
4 cook. Apply in porson 

39405 Plymouth Rd 
(between Haggorty 4 Newburgh) 

Plymouth 459-7920 

BAKER TRAINEES tor Bagel Shop 
immediate fua 4 part lima Good 
pay + boneSt* The Bagof Factory 
24551 W 12Mi?a.Soutwfcld 

BANQUET WATT STAFF 
Hourty wage Fufl or part time. Must 
be evaJaNe night* and weekend* 
No experience necessary - mil train 
"En*nenl H&jiifWi&Vf lo/ HCVA«-
maker*. Apply Mayfiowor hotel 827 
W. Ann Arbor Tr*a. Plymouth 
Ask lor Joanne. 

BARTENDERS 4 PIZZA MAKERS 
Part One, evoning* and weekends 
for Farmington HiM bowCng cenier. 
No experience necessary. 626-242? 

505 KolpV/anted 
Food-Oeverege 

ASSlSTAJIT DAY COOK- Mon.-Sal. 
24 hr*. Experienced or WJ train. 
Oood working condiUon*. Novl area 
Please caa Bridget or Frank. 

346-4404.476-1636 

ASSISTANT MA7LAGER 
RESTAURANT 

immediate opening. Seeklr^ ma
ture, responsible person lo assist 
general menagor In operation c4 fjS 
service restaurant. Good hour*, 
good starting pay. benefit*. Send 
resume to: Box 628 Obs«r«er 6 Ec
centric Ne-Atpepera, 36251 Sct-oot-
craft Rd.. Uronia. Michigan 48150 

0A>iQUET4LlliECOOK 
Ful time. Experience preferred. 
Good Benerils CtS Chef John at 
Botsford Irwt 474-4600 

BAR KELP 4 KfTCH£N HELP 
Bar help, ful 4 part tin-* 
Kr.chGn htip. pirt time day* 
J'.R-s'Lounge. 531-4760 

BUOOy'S/FARMlNOTON HILLS 
Now hiring WAIT STAFF. 
BUSSERS A/sh.-tls Apof/frxtdr-*. 
North 6*S1 Or n 4 MidO"^be» 

BUS PERSON 
Fi)8 un-«e dajs 

Ryan's Tavern. 624-1000 
3100 V/. Maple. W ol Higgerty 

BUS PERSONS. DISHWASHERS 
Part time ev«j 6 wookdvJ* No ex-
periarice necessary. Ram'* Horn. 
27235 Ford Rd., Oeirborn Heights. 

563-1331 

BUS PERSONS. Y/a;1 Staff 4 Cook* 
Apply between 3-5 anyday Lenny-* 
Luxury GrCI. 2J501 W 6 Mile 
(Lahser 4 Teiogreph) 531-5505 

CANTON BK3 BO* m noed of a lew 
ocod peop* Cook*, wait Staff. 
Bus. OXshes. Aflomooru onfy. Appry 
m person 45250 Ford Rd . Canton. 
across from Meijers 

CASHlER-Food Preparation Person 
NK» carry out restaurant V/ages 
negotiable * Livonla-Farmlnaton 
arcs 477-1720 

EXECUTIVE CHEF 
Exctjng opportunity ava-Table to a 
hands-on working prolessional with 
a minimum 2 yesra exocutive expe
rience w/excefenl referonoe* Ex-
cc'.ent benefii* Send resume 4 sal
ary history to P.O Box 47294. Oak 
Part. Ml 48237 £.0 £ 

CHEFS ASSISTANT 
Mon. thru Fri. day*. 

Also part time dishwasher 
Contact Greg. 433-6011 

CLUB WiNTERQARDEN 
22909 W 8 MJe 

Socking exporinced nsghl manager, 
fua time, appiy tn person 

Looking for Cook* - dry 6 rught 
shift, hit time Some experience 
hc/pfU 
Call before 6pm. 533-1430 

COOK - EXPERIENCED 
For p m ŝ if1 Must be a team per
son Apply m por son: 

Tin Lttzle Fiestaurant 
l09l5eeJer^:eRo3d 

BeSeviie 

COOK - Expcrioncod or wia train 
Oa-y*. 25-30 hr*. per wook Ce-T 
Cc-»iey*. on Grand River at 
Farmington Rd 4745941 

COOKS 4 DISHWASHERS 
Fua 4 pan time. J6-J7 to *tan fus 
benef.t* vacations, unitorms. holi
day pay. meal plan. 
Appfy m per»on, Moa • Frt 2-4pm 

THE GROUND ROUND 
17050 S. Laurel Park 
Lrvonla. Ml.. 48154 

An Equal Opporturvty Empkryer 

COOKS HELPER • Part time. Mon. . 
Frt. day* Finger* Saloon. 25231 
Teiogr aph, Southficid. 

353-3910 

COOKS WANTED 
Pry e-vt nighi «A-1 
Experienced onfy Appry BT's 
14417 Mthlgan Ave . Dearborn. 

BARTENDER 4 WAJTPERSONS 
Day s/vfl 6 night shift Intervseir* 
held Frt 12-4 at: 24501 Grand River. 
Det/oft 532-5550 

DAY 
DISHWASHER 
Mature and experienced lor 
Ptymouth a/ea restaurant Caa 
Tuesday thru Friday between 2- I 
4pm, aik for Cher Tom 454-1444 "" 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Gevorage 

IMMEOtATE COUfffER Hoip - M 4 
part time, flexible hour*. Greji for 
coCege sludont*. Apply: Bsoot Fee-
lory. 24551W. 12 f/ ie. Southfieid. 

COUNTER HELP. 
Part time, lunch. Appfy In person 

Tubb/a Sub Shop 
16368 Middieboft. Uronia 

DEJJ HELP V/AffTEO - »5 per hour. 
Fu3 or part time. Flexible hours Ap
ply el OegAood'eOoa, 33179 Or ar^ 
Rlror. Farmington. 474-3600 

DiETARYAIDE 
dspendab^. 3pm-6pm 7 days. 
t4.60/hr'. PT/rncvui Ct 
Hu/sing Center 455-0510 

DiETARY ASSISTANTS 
Full time and part lime positions 
ara.;,.ab:e on the day and aftwnooo 
shrftj Prericfc* food service erport-
6nce I* preferred. Ifvn!er6sted. you 
ms/ eppt/ In person or send resun-^ 
(o 

Personnel Departrr^ii 
GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL 

(Osteopathic) 
6245 N Inksler Road 

Garden Oty. Ml 48135 
4S6J400 

An Equ^ Opportunity Emptor 

DIETARY SUPERVISOR 

Our community based lor^ term 
care feciiity Is (coking lor a o^elary 
supervisor. Responsibfiities rcfud-
ed' the entire kitchen area as to 
physical plant, equipment, materi
el*. suppBes managemont ol per
sonnel and methods of food prepa
ration 

Must have die;ei>c locf^ucian certih-
cauon. with rrurUmum or* ytit su-
perv.scry experience m a hoiiih 
care setting 

Competitive salary, good benefits, 
pieasanl environment Please send 
resume or apply In person to 

KENNETH J RONEY MANOR 
26505 POWERS AVE 

DEARBORN HGTS . M! «4125 
291-6200 

DiSKWASHER/COOK wanted, part 
time Must hare own transportation 
4 must be respons.bte 
WAIT STAFF - Oays 4 part ume 
weekends 474-6464 

FOOO HANDLER NEEDED - Part 
time Meaij 6 uniforms furnished 
AJ shift* Apply m person. 7-10am 
and 3-5pm 33406 5 Mile Uvonia 
and 22291 M/ddiebott. Fa/m/iglon 
Hi-.S 

FOODSERVICE 
Clerical Host/Hostess. W»a perlorm 
vxvxt! doricai functions within unit 
I ed ei Host/Hostess during dinner 
tme Hour* 12:30-6:30pm. 4-5 
days. Pleas* apply el 24111 Orle 
Center Or. Southfieid or cell after 12 
noon, ask for Mr* Strada. 352-0208 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-SovGfcgo 

DINING ROOM MANAGERS 
Hotot. /este-jrant & private eour.try 
dub opportunHle*. Must have pol
ished image, know aervica 6 wine* 
CaJ or send resume lo Ha/per Asso
ciates. 29870 Middle-boll. FarmlM-
lon Hriis. M<*1 46334. 932-1170 

CUSHY/ASHEH 
permaner.t pari time Mon-F/1. 
Redlord locaUon. Rcpry lo P.O Box 
121.Wuom.Ml450S6-Ol2l 

DOUGHNUT SHOP - count er ho;p. 
fufl tlma weekdays 4 weekend*. Ap
ply wlU-Jn at looney Baker, corr^r 
<A 1-96 6 Fa/mington Rd. Uronia 

* 425-6569 

FOOO SERVERS 
immed-.ate 4 part Cmo openings lor 
day 6 e.-enlng hr* at Grand P.-ver 
Village m Fa/my^lon H / j No expe
rience r^cessary. Starting wage 15 
por t* PSecie apply In person at. 
36550 GreAd Rrrw. bet»«*n 
Ha.,Jte^d 6 Drake. 

FOOD SERVICE WORKEa Cashier 
and Light Defl Person. Hour* 7am-
2pm Good wage*, paid-vacation 6 
holiday* Ceil Kent M.ilcr e&m-2pm. 

623-6860 

GETZiE'S PUB now accepting appfl-
tailor'* for the fof̂ ooing positions 
V/atstaff. Coc*^ Bartender* Appiy 
m person 157 F_ Main. North>Ke 

348-7605 

LlfiE COOK- Experience preferred, 
but w-'ing lo tra-n the right person 
Oesn. common itnce. hard working 
and ambitious 

HOME SWEET HOME 
43180 W N/« M.ie. Novl. 34 7-0095 

LINE COOK - experienced, needed 
tor da/ shift, tul t jr*. musl be de
pendable L/vor,iareslaurer-,t 

525-7640 

LOOKUrG FOR EXCITING. 
cha.T«nges and opportunities to 
grow a learn? Join the Ground 
Round leomf Looking lor Morning 
Janitor* (up to t8 an hour). Day 
Servers (homemakert-grsat oppor
tunity whje kids a/e In sckiooo. 
Cook* with leadership skJ2s (up to 
6360 week) Hosts/Hostesse* »1th 
personalty that pays (up lo J8 
txMi Flexible scficdu'** 6 exceSenl 
benefits Wifi trâ n rl wiiSng to grre 
yo>jr best. Apply In porson 2-4 pm or 
6-10 pm. at 

GROUND ROUND 
331QN. Woodv/ard 

ROYAL OAK 
MANAGER Expcrioncod for short 
order restaurant Retirees welcome 
1991 season. April-Octobor. 
Rochester/Auburn H.aj area. Sa îry 
piu* percentage. Send resume lo 
PO. Box 431516. Pontiac. Ml 
45343 

NEAT OEPEJJDABLE tood service 
empioyoe needed tor Canton a/ea 
office cafeteria. Mon thru Frt. work 
week Caa 761-5557 

1 v- ft.x njg UK;bitHW ' - t 'JhittUT j jnwri 

, s^at-J-. - J . ' - J - * " 4¾ ••'a-Jsr*'-rsri-iv , > J H , ; ' i .. I J ,:»•;-:<, . . , J ^.J' ; j j -v1: l 

TICKET WINNERS 
~vVF4 yirW.^y^t**?.£*. J^Z'JVFK^?^ 

Miriam Newman Judy Woods 
32281 Queensboro 43274 Banchester 

Farmington Hills Canton 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observer 

k& Eccentric before 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, October 30, 1990 
to claim your free tickets. 

Congratulations! 

RnnaiiBSii^inrjiKiS.-t.rj'ig.Mi.i-SJ'luj' »>». iwHii ,n»j iua' i . . iw. ' i .M«iia!gT";^! .;yn 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Neat appearing. Mult do typing 
doricai work. Hour* «anv6pm. 

728-595f 

SECRHARY RECEPTIONIST 
Must have shorthand, typing, f.ung. 
organizational, phone skir*. short
hand desired, but not requt/ed. 
Send resume to: A-i Transmissions, 
3552$ Schooteraft. Ifvom*. Ml . 
48154. Attention: Wayne. 

„ SECRETARY/RECEPT10N13T . . . 
RE. Offvelopment FVm In Birm'ng-
ham seek* mottvjied IncfMduat who 
is seeking a chaJlengVig position 
»<th growti) polentlaf. WordPerfect 
& diclaphona eiporlenoa racjulred. 
Send f esuma & salary requVament* 
to: M*. 8a>er, 999 Haynes, Suita 
36$, rjirm!ngh*,A ML 48009. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTION 1ST 
Experienced, rut time. Oood otfioa 
skits Typing 70 wpm. Word 

rtoceSiVtg. shorthand preferred, 
oreign lanc/jage ski-* an asset. In-

lefMting, varied work, located In 
Mtggerty/Rtcha/dion Rd. area. 
Commerce Twp. Send r«uma wtlii 
salan/hjjtory to: 

• POBoxfit — 
SoulhfeM. Ml 46037 

SECRETARY 
T)pina and general offioa skjru ra-
qui/ed. Smafoffice located In PontJ-
aca/M. 334-4330 

SECRETARY > Word Processing «x-
perienoa, phone, fJing. Temporary, 
cou'd ba permaneni career for right 
IndMdual 326-3134 

SECRETARY - word processing. WP 
$.0/3.1 or DW IV. Unhwslfy Rtling. 
1400/»*. Can Jerry al 
UNIF0RCE 646-7641 

SECnETARY/YYORO PROCESSOR 
Secretary wfth IBM dl*p'«)'Mfiar ax-
perlenoa needed lor CPA fVm k*» 
Southfle'd. Computer axperienca 
heipMCalday* 352-0606 

SECRETARY • 3 d«v», Troy, axperf-
•nced »ecr*tary/»«rd processor. 
Ouaiity posi'dori In p/o'esVonal auf-
rOundlngi Oood gramma/ bisk* 
and experience in WP 6.1 avid 
lotus Harvard OrapMc* a pkj*. Cai. 
C J . l l «0^6600 

Now you can place TP—j your 
Observer Si Eccentric 

Classified Ad 24 hours a day! 
~HcTe's~lTowirkVOTks: 

First, yon must have a 
touch-tone telephone. 

Then, all you do is call 
us—remember, it doesn't 
make any difference if 
we're not here—to place 
an ad, cancel one or 
change soinetliing on one 
you've" pi acedcarlicrr 

Let's say it's 10 o'clock 
at night and you've just 
realized that you forgot to 

-include the fact that the car 
you're selling has air 
conditioning. It's a good 
selling point, so you punch up 
our classified number and wait 
for the operator to guide you 
through the steps for changing 
your ad. Have in mind the . 
exact information you want to 

-give us, speak clearly_and a bit 
slower than you usually doT ~ 
And that's it. 

If it's after 5:00 p.m. on 
Tuesday, your changes will be 
made for the next Monday 

paper. Or, if it's after 5:00 
p.m. on a Friday or the 
weekend, your changes 
will hit the Thursday 
papers. 

Pretty neat, hub? 
Of course, our 

Classified Ad Takers are 
here every Mondiiy 
through Thursday from 
8:00 arm: until 5:30 p.m^ 
and until 5:00 p.m. each 
Friday. But now, if you 
miss them, you can still 
do something about your 
ad—at your convenience. 

L 

(Bbtittbtv & Eccentric 
C L A S § I F I ED A D V 1 R TTS' l 'N G 
WAYNE COUNTY 5^1-0000 • OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070. ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS 852-3222 
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505. Holp Wanted 
Food-Boverogo 

HOTEL POSITION 
• CAFESERVEFI 
• DISHWASHER 

Sraaa M l sorvtce luxury hotel 
has Immodiale oporJnos for these 
full time positions. Great benefits! 
Fleaso apply In per ton »1:' 

TlttvWNDHAM HOTEL 
42100Crescent Bfvd, Novf, Ml 

(in Nov! Town Center) 

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
Available Irt upscale Southfleid cafe
teria for pari time w o v . Weal posl-
lion for »omeoo* who needs lo b« 
home by rrW-aflornoon and have 
weekends and hoBdav* off. Candi
da 18 must have prior food prepara
tion experience. Can John Mfler, 
eam-4pm, Monday-Friday 746-6020 

KiTCHEN STAFF • 
COACH'S DELI 

Mulrwood Squire 
477-282¾ 

FuB or part time cooks 4, dishwash
er*. Top ply. 

505 Holp Wanted 
• Food-Boveragd 

POT WASHER • 40 hour*. Mon. thru 
FrLeJso part tlmo kitchen help. II •"" 
Interested caJI Mon! thru Frl.. 7am-
11am. «28-3664 

PREP COOKS ;v 
Apply: FU.K.'a The Restuarant 
Orchard Lake 4 Maple Roads 

W. Bioomfleld. . 855-9*49 

RESPONSIBLE PERSON to work 
lata hour* In downtown Birmingham 
restaurant. Call Ed between 2-5PM 
at. 648-0240 

508 Holp Wanted Sales 
ACT NOW HOMEMAKERS we nood 
consullanl* to show affordable high 
fashion Jewelry a accessories. No In
vestment. 377-0566 orS59-H31 

ADVERTISING SALES 
MANAGER 

Buslnos* potroll. Metro Business 
Magazine, seeks to M position of 
Advertising Sales Manager. Experi
ence required. Send'resume and 
salary requirements in eonIMcoco lo 
Business Detroit: 26111 Evergreen, 
Suite 303. SouthCoid, 46078. 
Atln. BiH Oorn. 

506 Help Wanted 8aloa 
CABLE TELEVISION 

Continental Cablevtsfon Is looking 
for Sales Representative lo ma/kot 
our services in W. BJoowfic'd. Excel
lent pay and benefit*. Contact-
Wayne Hasklns el J . 353-6044 

MANAGER; 3 yr*. food manage-
mcrtt experience, ToJ22,000, 
salary/bonus. Benefit*. 473-7210 

SI oven J. Greene Personnel 

MARIO'S PiZMnowhirbg for -
general work, days 4 evenings. 

.Inquire within: 36t47 Prymouth 
Road, Uvonla . 

NEWLV REBUILT .RESTAURANT 
-."• ISNOWHIRINQ 

We offeV gopd pay 4 a luM benefit 
package. Now accepting applica
tions al our new site located earner 
018 M£* 4 Grand River. Uvonla 

Ca-1 Mon. - SaL 9-5 

476-2227 
' HARDEE'S 

RESTAURANT 

Vie de France 
Currentfy has openings for. 

• Cashiers 
• Cooks 

• Line Servers 

To learn more, applyVi person: 
; VIE D£ FRANCE 

TwefveOaks 
Novf, Ml 

or 
VIE DE FRANCE 

' FaMarw Town Con I er 
18900 Michigan Ave. , 

Dearborn. Ml 
Equal Opporturity Employer . 

M/F/H/V 

ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES Sales 
Position. 60% commission, estab
lished 10 yea/ old company In 
Souihfieid/13 Mile area. Sel own 
tours, can lie Into other businesses 
you may hAe. Can pal al IntroMar-
ketlng: . -' • 640-5000. 

A FEW ReaJ Estate Associates 
nooded lor growing firm. lOOH/om-
misslon plan, excellent managmoenl 
support. Contact: • ' 
FochSvalor* . 532-35.12 

AG.REAT,PtACeTOWORKt 
If you ere.consldervig a career In 
real estate, can Joe Meinfk al 

REAL ESTATE ONE, 455-7000 
Plymouth CanlQn.We offer a com
plete training program' to start you 
on a long lerm. high-Income ca/eor. 

SERVERS^ HOST PERSONS 
FuM 4 earl lime, lunch 4 dinner. 
Apply h person MorV-Frl. 2-4 pm 

The Ground Round 
* 30005 Orchard Lake Rd. 

Farmlnglon Hills 

NOW HIRING 
Food servers, host/host esios. Apory 
Monday • Thursday, 2-<pm. No 
phone cells, please. 

Carlos Muph/* 
29244 North *esiern Hwy 

Souihfieid 

NOW HIRING < Men and women for 
Bar help and wait staff lor night*. 
Appfy In person: Body Roe* Care. 
19245 W. 8 MSe, Del/oft. 

NOW HIRING 
Moderate volume French restaurant 
accepting applications for food 
preparation positions In the kitchen. 
Full Ume available days or nights. 
Some experience necessary. Ap
pointments orrfy. Call for Interview, 
ask for Greg Goodman. 453-6260r 

SHORT ORDER COOK . 
Lunch time. 6 days per wk. Archie's 
Coney Wand. 29433 W. 8 Mile Rd.. 
Uvonla. 474-7876 

SNACK BAA HELP 
Approximator/ 12 hr». per tt-eck. 
Westland area. Call Mon. Ihru. 
Thur*.9ta2. 425-7633 

STOCK 4 CLEAN UP - Good pay, 
company bonofiis. Full.or part time. 
Southftefd location. Ca3 Sid or Harry 
at: 352-7377 

. ALARM SALES 
MuMigard/Aodlo Alert, Michigan's 
fastest growing soeurtty company Is 
looking for' an individual with alarm 
sales experience or * strong sa'os 
background. We offer salary, com-' 
mission, car allowance 4 modlcal' 
benefits. Can Ann Oavts. 562-2650 

ALVIN'S BRIDE 
In Birmingham. Responsi
ble Individual for sales po
sition. Must have experi
ence. Benefits included. 
Laura: 644-7492 

WAITPERSON exportencod only. 
Part lime Sat 4 Sun for breakfast. 
Call or appfy In person. 18900 
NorthvlDe Rd. Northvffle, 348-4220 

NOW TAKING INTERVIEWS for aJ 
positions . Including kitchen help. 
wail 6 bus services 6 bartenders. 
Appfy In person betwoon 1-4pm 
M.fch House/*, 26500 Schoolcraft. 
Uvonla. ," • " 

PIZZA & Dell help wanted, .expert-
oncod. Kfichon help, delivery peo
ple, caterer*, etc. Call between 
l:30-3:30pm or after 9pm, Mon-Frt, 
eskforeob 474-1720 

RAMS HORN 
No* hiring Wart Staff. Full 4 part 
time, days 4 afternoons. Apply with
in: Rams Horri. 20365 Mlddlebeil. 
Lfvonta. . v ; ; : -477-4770 

TROY MAPRJOTT HOTEL 
We n«ve ihe loOowing openings: 
HOST/WOSTESS. restaurant • hotel 
or related experience preferred. 
Musi b« able to work days 4 even
ings. 

WAIT PERSON 
Full or part time, Days or Nights. Oe-
aVable working conditions. Apply In 
person: Hogan's .Restaurant, 6450 
Telegraph. Birmingham. 626-1800 

WAITPERSOH'S 6 Host Parsons 
noodod for busy Farmlnglon Hills 
restaurant, all shifts. Anitas Kitchen. 
AskforJoann. 855-4150 

WAIT STAFF, COOKS, 6USPER-
SONS - Experience helpful. Osys/ 
evening*. fuH/part time. Sagoos, 
25938 Middlebort. Farmlnglon Hiilj. 

WAIT STAFF 4 COOKS - Export
encod, days or nlghls. Appfy at: 
MlmTa Famify R03laurant. 28760 
Plymouth Rd. or ca.1 427-4650 

WAIT STAFF - daya, rufl/parl lime. 
Excellent benefil*. Appfy In person 
Mon thru Sun. Mitch's, 4000 Cass 
SUsbeth. Waterford. 

> "APPRAISAL TRAINEE" 
local office of National Organization 
needs {2) futJ-Ume caroer minded In
dividuals willing lo work hard. We 
offer Trainer Earn-While-You-learn. 
choioe of locatloa Potential 1SL 
yea/ earnings In excess of $26,000. 
Call ROY HACKER 476-7006 

YES WE'RE PROUDII 
Century 21-J. Scott has been -cho
sen by Century 21-Ores! Lakes to 
be.vldeood as an example ol an 
upgraded office Image. 
You could boa part ol this 
professional o'Rce located at: 

'6755 MERRIMAN RD.. SUITE 103 
GARDEN CITY 

Four private offices v.ln be available 
after j--» fsi. Al our minimal rate 
you can be affiliated wlih this "Irond 
telling" office, and have the pres
tige that Is becoming unaffordabie 
with ihe 100V. offices. 
Call loday for the beginning of the 
new you. Classes weekly for updat
ing and conilnuous learning. Phone 
or <ond resume to ihe attenlon ol 
Pernor Joanne. -, > . 

Century 21 
J. Scott. "Inc.-

522-3200 

6755 MERRIMAN RD. 
"SUITE 163 

GARDEN CITY, Ml. 48135 

503 Help Wanted 88(08 
COMMISSION 8AIES, 

Machine Tool , ' 
One to throe year* 'experience h 
any rotated 5o.'d. College .degree 
preferred. Send resume and hand-
WTiilon cover letlerlo: 

PO Box 799 
. Dearborn HI*. Ml 46127 

CONSIDERING A CAREER 
In Real Estsle? 

For coffee 4 conversation. 
Can Dennis Cohoon: 626-8600 

CREDIT CAROTERMINAL SALES 
in your area. Part or M time. Com
plete WairJng. Send resume lo: Mer
chant Financial Services, I09B 

Forth Street, Rochester Ml 48307 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Northwest distributor requires a full 
lime customer service person to de
velop sales leads 4 maintain con lac I 
with existing accounts. Witt require 
development ol company policy 4 
producl knowledge. Ent>y level po
sition. Send fua resume lo P 0 Box' 
413, Farmlnglon Ht.'ls. Ml 46332-
0413 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

503 Kelp Wonted 8aloa 

OFFICE FURNITURE 

Experienced sales person noodod 
for outside tales. If you are currentfy 
selling office furniture lo major cor-
poratlons. we want lo talk to you. 

We are a successful, high growth 
company looking lo increase our 
sales wtth major corporations In ihej 
melro area, the person we seloct 
will receive, a compotiiive salary, 
with a year-end bonus, an attractive 
benefil package and expense ac
count Contact Mr. Tomlinson al 

(313)826-9600 

503 Holp Wanted 8aloa 
SPIRE SHOES Is no* hiring for ex
portencod Sales People, Cashlori. 4 
Manage/ Trainees. Full 4 part lime 
positions are ava.1 able. 27t-3500 

PHONE SOLICITORS-
Self moUvaied Individuals needed lo 
call companies. Expensive phone 
work. |7- i l0hr . 948^9820 

ART GALLERY 
Outside saies. vory high earnings. 
must have proven outsida saios 
record. No art experience needed. 
Taste In color 4 balance Important. 
Calling- on corporate presidents, 
rapid sdvancment with growing na
tional fine arts company. Mr. John 

565-4301 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 4 Sales 
People lor Birmingham specialty 
store. Experience preferred. Caii 
10am-5pm 476-6333 

CENTURY 21-CASTELU 
Put tt 1 to w ojrk for you 

Oiscuss tho FREE training for new; 
Inexporienced Individuals 4 the on
going In-house t/aWng for iho expe
rienced saios person 4 EARN 
MORE. Call for delafls 4 confidential 
interview regarding 100% commis
sion program. 
Call Jack Lucas or Don Casterj for 
porsonai Interview 

525-7900 

0 0 YOU NEEO MONEYS? 
CareeV.opportunity now exists, Na
tional Markellng Co. expanding Into 
Petrcit Metro a/e*. 313-535-7609 

DRIVE A MERCEDES. -
Wea/ Tailor Made Clothes 
Earn * 10.000 Per Month 
Please 08.1313-458-6312 

EXCITING CAREEfl 
Large property management conf5, 
p>ny In Farmlnglon Hills area look
ing lor fufl 4 part lime leasing cort-
sultanle. Position offer* competitive 
salary plus excellent advancement 
opportunities. 
Please caM Lori at 474-6243 

PR PERSON or Sales. Person for 
Occupational Medioine. Experlenos 
preferred. CCnlcs In Royal-Oak 4 
Livonia. Ca.1 M. George: 462-1990 

REAL ESTATE FATIGUE? Try our 
fun Jervlce progressfve commissldV* 
Company wth lull brokor Support, 
as sods led mortgage backup, km to 
reasonable hour*, positive envi/orv-
meni. computer/socrelarial support 

TAKE HOME WHAT YOUR WORTH 
For our Corpora le Sales Represent
atives, hard work pays off. We offor 
on-going training, edvancemonl op-
porruniiles 4 skies-tbe-timlt Income 
polenlia). Slarl reaping lha re-rrards 
of your efforts. Can, Onlgiobe UlO-
maiaTravel: 261-0070 

507 Holp Wanted 

Part Time 
JANITORIAL 

Part time days. Approximately 6 
hour*. Ooctors Clinic. 261-4242 

LEASING AGENT. Enthusiastic per
son nooded lor part time position al 
luxury high rise apartment* In BJ'-
mlngham.cafl 645-1191 

TELEMARKETING. 
Carpel professionals, experienced 
only noed appfy. Day* 4 evenings. 
$7.50/hr plus. Uvonla. 261-4000 

TELEMARKETING, 
PART TIME 

MEN 6 WOMEN 
Experienced In phone caiilno. 

Guaranleod taia/y + commission. 
Retirees - CoT/oge Studonls -

Homemakers. Go with ihewtnnor. 
Belvedere Construction 

1 TY^7100. (898-7100) 
, Extension 35. Naomi 

Cafl Safldy at-
ONE WAY REALTY 4J3-55O0 

•REAL ESTATE ONE ̂  
Has Immediate oponings for,Sales 
Associates. Formal classroom and 
Individuated sessions. Earn fsgh 
income <ju!ckfy. Call 

PAT PHILLIPS 
559-2300 

ATTENTION 
Duo to Co. expansion Hospitality 
Communications Group wHt add 2 
people lo our local office who can 
start work this week. Good attitude 
and apperanco a must. Please ca.1 
Tom Coleman: Mon-Frl.. 9am-
6:30pm, 647-9224 

WAITERS/WAITRESSES, "restau-
ranl • Experience preferred. 
Evenings. 

DINING ROOM ATTENOANT. res
taurant, evenings. 

HOUSEKEEPING AIDES • days. 

COLD PREP, experience requirod. 
dsysv 

KfTCHEN UTlLfTY- evenings 

BANQUET- Waltert/Waltresses. 
Serving experience needed. On can 

BANOUET SCT-UP • must be able 
-lawcrfc-daya 4 evenings. 

W* otter a fu9 bonefits package 6 
competiuve wages. Appry Mon. -
Frt., 10arn-1pm and 5pm-6pm. 
Interviews «/e gfven al ihe time of 
application. • • 

.. Troy Marrioll Hole! 
Human Resources Department 

200 W. Big Beaver Rd. 
Troy, (Just C o l 1-76) 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Mirvsrity/Female/Ha/Kfleapped/Vet 

WAITSTAFF4 OiSKWASHERS 
FuB or part time. Daya or night*. 
Appfy In person or ca.1: Koney Island 
Inn, 57125 Grand PJver, Farmlngtori 

476-0440 

WAIT STAFF • Exporionce pre
ferred, win tra'n. Fvl or part 
time. Apply 2pm-4pm, Moo-Frl. 
Coach's DeO - 477-2820 

WAIT 8TAFF - Fufl or part Ume. 
Apply In person, experience a must. 
Mama Mia. 27770 Plymouth Rd., 
Uvonla. 

ATTENTION PEOPLE IN SALES 
How would you like to make 30%-
60% commission on easy sales??? 
Call Mr. Johnston Mon 4 Thur 9-5. 

313-629-7129 

ATTENTION: TELEMARKETERS 

• Earn*5.O0-Sl0.O0Hr. 
• 15 Immedla I e Openings 
• Part Timo/flex Hour* 
• Serious. Inquiries Onfy 

MIKE, 10am-8pm 352-6287 

WAfTSTAFF 6 line cooks needed -
fu3 4 part time. Must be 18 yrs, old. 
Apply In person,. 0" Shoohan's, 
43333 W. Seven MM. Northvtne. 

348-2440 

WAfTSTAFF NEEOEO 
In person between l2-7pm, 

16890 Telograph Road. Have fun 
while you woritl . 

WAfTSTAFF 
"Part Urn*, day* end nights. Apply 
9AM-2PM: The Derby Bar. 13401 
Mlddlebeil. LKonla. 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
ADMISSION ADVISOR 

Responsible, ce/eer-mlnded, ener
getic person to work In prestigious, 
exciting modeflng/career cooler. 
Pert/fuB time. Flexible hour*. Ap
pearance important MHane Model
ing 4 Career Cenler," Femilhgtori 
HJtis/Soulfifiefd area.' '358^1125 

REAL ESTATE 
ra-tlCENSEXtASSES- - ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 

SIDE> November 5,1990 - ^ - - 1 ^ **** 
Mon. & Wed., 6 pm-10 pm 

WEST 

EAST SIDE- November 6,1990 
Tues, & Thurs., 6 pm-10 pm 

For Information, call^ 
^L1*5ycT£rEcJwards, 
Director of Recruiting 

268-1000 
A UQI&Ol Of TK£ SEARS IVvAXlU KET»0«X (i] 

coLOtueu. 
BANKER • 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 

UWumtVmltibMlUaidteuititatBbzttsaxtt 

21 Offices 

A 4 W RESTAURANTS 
Assistant Managers, experienced 
onfy. Call Kathy Mon.-Frl 1-5pm 

262-1760 

BI-LINGUAL. 
SPANISH-
MEXICO.. 

Expanding local catalog/services 
business Into Mexico. Neod people 
In both USA 6 Mexico seeking busl-
nev< antroprAnmirthlp * fn»ru-jal 
freedom. Contacts welcome. 

680-3421 

CHEMICAL 
SALES 

A national manufacturer Is 
looking for a sales profes
sional to market Its chemi
cal products In a mldwost 
terrilory based In Troy, Ml. 

Your customer and pros
pect base will Include 
chemical companies, re
search laboratories, envi
ronmental firms. Industrial 
plants, and government 
agencies. This Is an Inside 
sales position. 

The Ideal candidate will bo 
degrood with a strong sd-
ence background. Thrco or 
more yea/a of sales expori-
ence Is necessary. 

A complete compensation 
package includes base sal
ary, commission, and profit 
sharing. This Is a significant 
opportunity for the right In
dividual with management 
potential. Please submit 
your resume and earnings 
history to: 

Mr. Tom Rodger* 

SCOTT 
Specialty Gases 

1290 Combermere Street 
Troy. Ml., 46063 

EXPANDING local/lnternallonal 
business membership network. Re
cruiter* 4 Intorvlowert noodod. Earn 
residual Income by linkkw business
es together globally. Call: 660-3420 

EXPERIENCED SALESPERSON. 
Wen groomed, lor fine mens/wom-
ens specialty store In downtown Bir
mingham. Cad: 642-0460 

aOOR COVERING 
SALES PERSON 

3-5 yr. oommordil experience re
quirod. Commlss&n 10%. 442-9530 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
• FREE TRAINING 

Formal 'Classroom and ln-offic« 
training. Self-mottvated Individuals 
can earn high income with unfimiled 
future earning potenllal. 
Ca.1 Bruce 525-7700 

Century 21 Your fltal Estate 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
$25,000 Guaranleedl if you afways 
warned to sla/t a career In real es
tate, but felt you couldn't (eke a 
chance on a lower first year Income, 
now is the time lo get started. Call 
Tricha at 348-6430 to find out about 
our guaranteed Income program, 
and start Immediately In a 
caroer field of unlimited polenllal. 
REAL ESTATE ONE. EOC 

TELEMARKETING - EVENWOS 
Up to $7 an hour. Bonuses, commis
sions. ExceCont working condition. 
Flexible hours. 476-0092 

• TIMING CREATES WEALTH 
I'm looking for a person who Is setf 
motivated, not being patf lor what 
they're worth. Learn, to takfi ft 
*5.6O0 Investment, totally secured 
by inventory. Into $100,000 lha first 
year. Can for appl 313-349-4500 

LEASING POSITION 
Part lime, weekends. Exporionce 
preferred. Apartment community In 
Troy. 362-4068 

OFFICE COFFEE Cleaning Person 
Reliable person lo service office cof
fee units. Flexlbie hour*. Company 
transport a tion provided and o> oa* 
irtfeaga for own transportation. Can 
Frl. bet*oon 9am-2pm onfy. Ask lor 
Gloria. 648-6325 

OPENINGf AVAILABLE lor new dis
tributor* lo represent unique line ol 
product*. fu9 or part time, great 
grouhd floor opportunity. 24 hour 
message 351-4495 

TRAINING IN REAL ESTATE 
We GUARANTEE. You win pass Ihe 
slate Dconslng exam or your money 
backl Classes starting toon. 

Can &m Walsh at 356-7111 
SOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTE 

OF REAL ESTATE 

PART TIME ONLY 
Uvonla Prinler noods t*o-depend
able people 10 fill oart lime produc
tion positions on day shift. Mon.-Frf. 
8-12. Ho exporeineo nocessary. Vie. 
also neod a part time Data Entry 
Operator. Mon.-Frl., afternoon 
hours.'Musi typo'over 50 wpm. 
Clean,; friendly environment, can, 
Dofuxe Check Printers. 9am-3pm, 
lor Interview appointment. 525-6423 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

503 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

ACTIVE. PLEASEANT. (FORgctf.ble 
tonkw lady) want* non-tmoklng. 
flve-ln. Spacious Souihfieid condo 
References. Wages. 353-5466 • 

AIDE NEEOEO 
for handicapped male, 2 hours AM 
or 2 hour* PM. 16. por hour. Can 6 . 
leave message. 436-6323 

GRANDMOTHERLY TYPE neodwj 
for occasional afterooon/evon^g 
babysitting for 2 smal chWren 
Nea/Adamt/Wait)cs. 644-1728 

MATURE BABYSITTER To care tor 
2 children In my Troy home. 18 M.'-e/ 
Dequindre. Girl, 6 year*, toy. 7 mos 
References. After 5pm 624-9669 

BABYSITTER for Infant In W 
BioomReld home. Mon. Wed. Thurs 
12-7. Own transportation. Refoy one-', 
es a must! Ca.1 Susie. 655-4874 

BABYSITTER - (Long leke/MJddie-
beitL Loving: dependable, honest 
perssn lo watch 3 boys. 2 days/ 
wi>eX. Hours, day* flexible. 855-3615' 

FOOD SALES 
(Route Sales) 

II you ere a direct u!<a person we 
have the product, income opportu
nity ranging from 

$4004600 PER WEEK 

We offer 
•High Repeat Business 

•Company Vohlcle 
•No weekends or nights 

•Managment opportunities 
•Excellent bonefits 

For Interview can Mr. 
tweon t0-4pmat 

Brady be-
623-2600 

RED HOT 
CHAIN RETAIL SALES 

Anxious for opportunity? Show how 
hot you really are! Only the terrific 
noed apply. Cart 653-05 90 

REGIONAL MANAGER We ere cur
rently expanding kilo the Detroit 
Metro Markel. You must be an ex
portencod Manage/ In Marketing 6 
Porsonnoi deveiopmeol 4 neod to 
make $70,000 year. Complete Ben-
fits, Commissions 4 Bonus lor thosa 
who qualify. CaB 442-0639 

FOUR A RATEO 0 4 B COMPANY 
$150,000 

Top Levol Manager* needed lor ex
panding international company. 
Profit sharing, company stock, In
surance bonefits. car bonus, ex
pense a3owanc«. etc. For Immedi
ate interview. 34 9-4500. 

CLERICAL PHONE WORK 
Growing company Is looking for out 
going Individual* to do extensive 
phone work! Telemarketing or 
phono sales experience a musil 
$350 - $700 por week. Southfleid. 

Cafi 948-9820 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
J 4 L Industrial Supply an establish
ed 4 fast growing Industrial Supply 
company, relocating to the Uvonla 
a/ea. Is looking for additional people 
to grow Into professional Tele-ser-
vlce Sales Reps. Following product 
iraWng you win (do our rapidly ex
panding tales staff wlih good caroer 
opportunities. Experience In Indus
trial sales 6 dearfng Willi Ihe public 
isneeassary.Call 532-6700 exi 206 

CASH & CARRY 

INTERESTED IN SELLING 
' REAL ESTATE? 

ASSOCIATE WITH TWO GENERATIONS OP SUCCESS 
Well-trained salespersons have an advantage! 

Excellent training programs! 

BIRMINGHAM 
,JIM SpRRENTINO 
! 647-1900 

f.' ROCHESTER 
.PHILCANDELA 
(/:• 651-1040 

* LAKES AREA 
(CHRIS CORNELL 
i . 683-1122 

v PLYMOUTH 
J.jJJM^TEVENS-:_ 
f 459-6000 
r . 

» N0RTHV1LLE 
I CHUCK FAST 
« DAVESNELL 
547-3050/349-1515 
t • • ' • ' • 

• > 
* 

* • . 

i 

BIRMINGHAM 
JOAN DOWNING 

642-2400 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
CHRIS LEISMER 

646-1800 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
JACKIE STEUER . 

!•• 737-9000 

PLYMOUTH ' 
J0ANNE-BRYNGBLS0N 

453-6800 

TROY 

JAN0RUPID0 
524-9575 
689-3300 

LIVONIA 
JOANNE BRYNGELSON 

462-1811 

OTHER LOCATIONS 
LLOYD EDWARDS 

DIRECTOR OP RECRUIT1NQ 
•-.. • 268-1000 

AHEUBtROFTllESFAI!SfLH»NCULNrr*X)(!Kffl-

COLDVJGLL 
B A N K G R O SCHWEITZER 

REAL ESTATE 

;k**M^U*n(*l^*»*itUlBthlmlKtoUlSU*HL 

2 1 OFFICES 

Services Is looking for motivated 
persons wtth good math aptitude, 
congenial manner and sales ability 
for Counter Sales al ihelr Birming
ham Showroom. Some heavy fitting 
roqutred. Excellent salary/commis
sion end benefit package with ad
vancement potential. Enthusiastic 
onfy can Ken 10am-2pmal64 6-7647 

" W O R K - W I T H -

THE BEST! 
Century 21 
Advantage 

Award winning office has positions 
open. Member of 5 Boards of Real-
lor*. Exoetlent training 6 support. 
Ask for Mr. Anderson. 528-0920 

eNC^eAD/eAw 
Looking for an aggressive,1 toff 
starter to sell digital read ouls, CNC 
machines 4 Cad/Cam systems In 
ihe Western suburbs. Exporionce 
calling on a machine shops a must. 
Please tood resume to: 

Sentery Machinery 
32539 Schoolcraft 
Uvonla. Ml. 48150 

FREE TRAINING 
For qualified IndMdual tooklng a 
rewarding fun time career In real es
tate tales nooded tor the top real 
estate office In Farmlnglon. part of 
Michigan'* largest real estate com
pany- Training programs and re
sources for a fast start In a great 
field.. Ask for Mr. Sooger, 
Farmlngton/Farminglon Hilts 

REAL ESTATE ONE, 477-1111 

REGIONAL SALES MANAGER 
Growth company In growth Industry 
has en opening for • regions! sales 
manage/ to interface wilh a distribu
tor network. At least 50% travel. Po
sition Includes: training program, 
ca/, expenses, salary • commission 
schedule 6 fringe benefit*. Preler 
engineering background and/or flu
id power exporionce. Send resume 
lo: Sales Manager. Ace Cont/ols. 
Inc.. P O Box 71. Farmlnglon, Ml 
48332-0071. ATI replies con Mon Oaf. 

WHOLESALE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

The oldest and largest cellular dis
tributor In the midwest Is expanding 
Hs Whoiesa.'e Sales lorce. We a/a 
looking lor an aggressive salesper
son wilh 2-3 years exporionce in the 
ce:h/a/ markel place. Good phone 
sk lUs a muslf Wholesale background 
a plus. Position allows for unlimited 
Income polentlal Including salary, 
commission, expenses and benefits. 
This Is an excofienl opportunity for 
the right person. Sond your resume 
to: 

Attn WHOLESALE MANAGER 
P.O BOX 4 90 

TROY, Ml 46098 

PART TIME SECRETARY. Mon-Frl. 
10-4:30pm. ExceCent typing: word 
processing 6 phone skiffs neces
sary. Lotus helpful. $8.00 an hour. 
Apply at 38705 Seven M3a Rd.. Ste. 
405. Uvonla (at 1-275 6 7 Mle) 

PHONE ORDER PROCESSOR 
$13 an hour potential. Mon. thru 
Thur*, 5pm-9pm 4 Sat. 10am-
2pm. We wlfl train (he right persons. 
Can lor directions 476-7355 

RECEPTIONIST • STUOENT 
The hours are outstanding for the 
coBege studonl. Mooday • Thursday 
5-9 pm, Saturday, 9-5. Sunday 12-5. 
Looking for the bubbly personality. 
Typing skins a necessity, permanont 
position, near central Uvonla. Ca.1 
Susan for an Inlervtow. 421-5660 

$100.000/YEAA 
AND STILL UNHAPPY? 

Experience an Industry currently 
creating 20% of the nation's millio
naires with a kfestyle tooond to 
none. Rated by MoneyWorfd maga
zine as the of leverage vehicle ol 
the 90'*. Can 1-600-777-6094 

RETAIL COMPUTER 8 A U S 
Store manager needed Invnedlatefy. 
Great opportunity if you can sen. 
Call Gary at 261-9320 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK 
We will train you 4 start you on a 
long lerm. high Income career. 
Classes alerting Now. Call Terry, 
Real Estate One. 326-2000 

Heppard & Associates 
Now or Experienced Real Estate 
Salesperson. Professional envtron-

CONS1DERING REAL ESTATE? 
We have a great recmitlng and 
training program. Last year our new 
agents alone sold over $7 million In 
real eslate. Can for a Iree consult a-
Uon lo find out if II (would work) for 
you. Office locations in Redford, 
Lrvonla, Southfleid and Farmlngtoo 
mm.. 

Call Bonnie David: 655-2000 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 

EARN $25,000 PLUS • Your First 
Year In Markellng TralrUng. Looking 
(or Uvonla, Farmlngtoo 4 Farming. 
Ion Hills fiesMonts. We ere wining to 
train and work with you. 
Can 476-3660 

EARN $6 PER HR 
OR MORE 

t-uil lime positions available for 
Michigan'* Largest Florshelm Deal
er, immediate openings with tre
mendous opportunl ilea for advance
ment In mens shoe sales- Experi
ence desirod but wining to train 
bright persons. Paid health, dental, 
tie Insurance, vacation, plus other 
fringes. Apply to ihe manager al our 
Sibfeys Stores In Twelve Oaks, Oak
land or Wonderland Mails. 

FAST THACK 
Sales Representative In Training 
MOORE Is the largest provider ol business forma and related 
communication services wfth annual U.S. safes approaching $1.4 
billion. We have an' outstanding entry-level sales opportunity 
available In our Souihfieid, Michigan, district office. 
Our extensive training program Is designed lo produce 
management and major account safes representatives ol the 
future. The fast-track positions in this program will prove to be a 
challenging and rewarding experience as you represent the lop 
company In Ihe fie'd. In your Initial assignment (taking a mWrnum 
of eighteen monlhs) we will provide you wilh accelerated (raining 
and major account exposure. 

To qualify, you. must be a proven self-starter with a Bachelor's 
Degree and outstanding verbal and written communication SJOBJ. 
Sales experience is desirable, bul not mandaiory. 
We offer a compensation package which consists of a salary with 
temi-annuaJ reviews, travel reimbursement of a company car. and 
comprehensive benefits. 
If you ihlnk you hava what it takes lo take Ihe fast track to the top. 
send your resume to: , 

M00RE, Business Forms & Systems Division 
Attfi:LA0557 

P.O. Box 5026 
• ; ' _ _ Southfleid, Ml 48086-5026 

MOORE, Business Form* 6 Systems DMston 
• ' . ' . . An equal opportunity employer M/F 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
-For-nearly-40 years o tradition of qualrty-Real-
Estato Brokerage ha3 been our Hallmark at: 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, Inc. 
Work with some of Michigan's highest-
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. It's 

.contagious. Due to" riri extremely active 
residential real estate market, a limited 
number. of sates positions are currently 
available. For Information about training 
and opportunity, call: 

Rochester ••'•>_ ^ -i-—-
Dill Jamnlck • " 1 \ 651-3500 

Troy/Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld Hills 
Jack Cloud ' 089*7300 

Plymouth/Northvlllo/Canton "',.'.: 
Jerome Dolaney 455-6000 

West Bloomfleld/Farmlngtori ••• 
Blrmlhgham/Bloorhflold Hills 

Paul Koepko, \^. ; 851-5500 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
REALTORS 

T W I I . J raining. Management who 
cares. Tools for success. 

Sea 2 Minion • make $45,000 
Soli 3 Million - make $75,000 
Sen 4 million - make $105,000 
Heppard & Associates 

Ask for Mike Hanlon, 478-2000 
or Georgia Heppard, 855-6570 
HIGHLY MOTIVATE0 8ALES 

Person wanted lo sell new homes 
for leading developer. Proven irack 
record In new homo sales required. 
Send resume lo: Box 656 Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers. 38251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 

ROUTE SALES 
GOOOPAYI 

GOOO FUTURE1 
GOOO BENEFITS! 

SCHWAN'S SALES. No Investment, 
paid training and excellent advance
ment opportunities. Musi be at least 
21 yeara old and have a good driv
ing/employment record. Interested? 
For en appotntmenl, caa 

.1-800-336-7569 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

$2 MILLION IN SALES 
GUARANTEED! 

H you've always wanted to start a 
career In res! estate, but fell you 
couldn't take • chance on a lower 
First yea/ Income, now Is the time lo 
get startedl Cafi Mary Ann Grawt al 
651-1900 to find our about our 
guaranteed sales program and start 
immediatefy In a caroer field of 
unlimited potential. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
100K 

Tired ol building a business lor 
somoooa else, let us show you how 
to build for yourself. Can 524-0593 

507 Help Wanted 
Perl Time 

RETIREES 
Earn a $1,000 p6t month working 
your own hours. 442-0839 

SECRETARY • part lime, flexible. $6 
an hour. Computer 4 phone skills 
Farmlngton HLIS. 
Ca.1. 681-2533 

STOP STOP STOP STOPI 
READING ALL THESE ADS 

Professional retail sales - earn up to 
$35K per year. Many benefits, paid 
training, paid vacations. Appify at: 
Waterbod Gafiery, 32975 School
craft. Uvonla. 

BABYSITTER NEEDED FOR 
Fa/mlngton Hills Home. Full llrr* ' 

Moo. -.Fri. References 4 experience" 
768-0245 

BABYSITTER needed lor 2 chadren 
(2½ yca/s 8 10 mos.L In my West-
land home. Mature and rcluNe 

326-7091 

BABYSITTER noodod, part time, my 
RodfOfd home. 8am-12pm, Won 
thru Fri lor 8.5 4 3 yr old. non 
smokeronfy. Atier6pm . 531-9360 

BABYSITTERS for Btoomfie-'d ares, 
own transportation, i f yrs. 4 oxior, 
tuft/part time, benefits; good r«r> 
port W/VldS. Leave msg: 443-3040 

BABYSITTER lo care for 4 mo otf 
Infant In my 9 M,!«/Ha)siead home. 
Approximalely 25 hrs /week starting 
January. Musi be mature, loving 4 
non-smoker. References. 478-0630 

BABYSITTER WANTEO to babrVt 
outside ol your home. Experience In 
child care required. Flexible hours 
$5perhr. 644-2490 

BABYSITTER WANTEO 
My Garden Oty home For 1 schoor 
age child, eron^ngs. 

427-2575 
BABYSITTER 

Wilh transportation. 4-6pm Monday 
thru Friday. 2 children. 6 4 9 years. 
Birmingham area. 540-6705 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS lamJy looking 
lor loving 4 enthusiastic full time 
Nanny. Generous compensation 
References requved Lhe out onfy 
Can eves 626-8153 

CARE GfVER - Part time lor 72 yr 
Old woman. 10am-5pm. Mon. 6 Sal. 
Transportation required Dearborn 
Heighisarea. 565-1878 

SWIM INSTRUCTORS 6 LOCKER 
Room Alleodents. Part time. 

Plymouth WYMCA. 
453-2904 

SWIM INSTRUCTOR - part-time. 
WSI current lifeguard. CPR 4 first 
aid requirod. Apply in person Uvo
nla Family Y. 14255 Stark Rd. 

TELEMARKETERS 
Part time, Mon.-Thurs. 5:30-8:30pm 
4 Sal. 10am-1pm lor A-1 Cleaning 
Systems. Ho experience nocessary. 
$5 an hr. plus commission. $55-1071 

SALES ASSISTANT • part-time as-
slstant for safes model office in resl-

Ca.1 Sheldon oennaj construction. 
Roll at(313)85f-8940. 

SALES 
EXECUTIVES 
Sell a deUnquont account. 

purchase service. 
Extraordinary commission. 

Mr. Johns (804)736-9054 
SALES 

fess jhan IF YOUR needs are 
$30,000 don'i read onl 
Are you steady, organized 4 talent
ed In sales? Our company has boon 
In business over 60 years. Sales 
Counselor wanted. We wta train. 
While Chapel Cemetery. Can 
Mr Douglas 353-9930 

IMMEDIATE FULL 4 PART TIME 
sales positions available with an 
established Uvonla retail furniture 
store. WiO train. Seniors. homemaX-
ere welcome. Call Jim between 
10AM-2PM: 622-9206 

— ~ T N S I D £ SALES 
Comfortable offices In Troy and 
Plymouth. Leads provided, base 
commission earnings of $18,000 + 
bonus 4 benefits. Non-retail sales 
experience required. • 
Troy 583-2097 Plymouth 455-0700 

INSURANCE 

SOLICITORS 

Birmingham PC aoencv wants lo 
service quality book of business. 
150.000 minimum volume wtth low 
claim loss ratio. Staff 6 companies 
available to open new doors 4 ex
pand your markets. Solicitor retains 
ownership. Outstanding commission 
spci. For highly confidential Inter
view ca.1 JackOConnefl. 644-0688 

I WANT YOU TO CALL TODAYl 
To become part ol a winning team. 
Take advantage of our outstanding 
(raining program. Join Michigan's 
largest real estale company. Crtal 

681-5700. Fran Mirsky 
Real Estate One, West Bloomfteld 

JEWELRY 8ALES - Part time sales 
person. Must be friendly, but, ag-»resslve. Apply. Gold llafia, Uvonla 

!aB,7Mi!«4Mfddlebett 473-5920 

JOIN THE PROFESSIONALS 
AT REAL ES TATE ONE1 

Michigan's largest real estate com
pany has Immediale openings for 
Sales Associates. We offer a com
plete training program with guaran
teed results! Call Tom Richard. 
Blrmlngham-Bloomfleld area, 

648-1600 

KOHL'S 
Make your season bright Add varie
ty and enjoyment to your Christmas 
Season 4 give your Hofldsy finances 
a boost at the same time. Put your 
skins to work In one of the many ex
citing holiday positions available: 

Sales Associate 
Cashier* 

Stock 4 more.-
CompetrUve pay, (lexibie^-schodu-
Sng. immediate discount. -
Apply within: Kohl's Westland Ma.1 

MARCH TIRE 
"GaODTtTAR 

...is looking for 1 brlghl, friendly en
ergetic hdMdua), confident In their 
•blnty to sen auto tires 4 auto ser
vice. This IndMdual should be suc-
cessfutfy employed and, looking for a 
challenging 4 rewarding opportuni
ty. Excefleni compensation A bene
fits package. Send resume to: 

. MARCH TIRE CO. 
767 8. Main 

! Prymouth, Ml 48170 
Attn. Ken Bofanger 

NEW HOME CONDOMINIUM 
Salesperson wa/iled lor affordable 
community in Waned Lake. Attrac
tive commission schedule. Please 
call Gweo Schulti at 645-002O 

Ralph Ms/md Realtors 

i NEY/LYLICENSEOIN 
.REAL ESTATE? 

Don't make lhal first nVstske In your 
r>*w profession. Join the Winners. 
Unique training program and a 
Sties Manager who cares .plus the 
lop producer* in lown. • 

DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
' 6UOCES9.CALLMET0OAYMI 
Sue Kelly 644^4700 
REAL E8TATE ONE, INC. 

OUTSipE SALES Representative. 3-
6 yr*. experience for • servka busi
ness. Excefleni salary. Pommlsslort. 
company ca/ + benefits. Contact 
Randy 454-4711 or send resume (o: 
P. O. Box 730. Plymouth, Ml 48170. 
AH employes* know of Ihf* »d, 

INSIDE SALES 
Nol Just an Ordinary 

Part Time Job 

• Challenging 
• Morning or afternoon shifts 
• No evenings, woeknds. or holidays 

Inside sales/cusiomer service posi
tion H you possess the foticwlng 
Skills: 

• Seitmotfvated 
• Good communication skills 
• Professional phone manner 
• Enjoy telephone sales 

W e o « e r _ . 

• On-the-job l/alnV>g 
• Great eiary 
• Slate of the art equipment 
• Established client list 

and an opportunity tor you to work 
with an establishes, rapidly expand
ing company located In Warren. 
Don't delay, repty today) Training 
classes start sopn. Send your re
sume lo: Telemarketing Manager. 
P.O. Box 1247, Warren Ml 46090-
-«47 

ACCOUNT8 Rccorvsble/Accounls 
Payable, part lime. Farmlngton Hals 
a/ea, hour* flexible, approx. 20-30 
hr»./»V.. no wockonds. Computer 
experience nocessary. Starting sal
ary: $6/hr. Hy James, Inc. 471-0027 

CONSULTANT needs top-notch ad-
mlnislratfve assistant in Birmingham 
home office. Pari lime, flexible hrs. 
Responsibilities Include editing, for
mating dlctauve proposals, presen
tations, client billing 4 appointment 
SOtlino, Should know PC. DOS plus 
Lotus, Harbard graphic*. Good or 

Sa/vteatlorval skins. Send resume to 
forld Class Technology. 1000 S. 

Woodward, Ste. 105. Birmingham. 
Ml 46009. Carol: 642-8207 

ADULT MOTOR ROUTE DRIVERS 
wanted, both AM 4 PM lor Uvonla. 
Rod ford. Plymouth 4 Northvtne 
areas. 261-5899 

ASSISTANT lor variety ol general 
office dulles. 1-3 days/wx. Must be 
flexible. Ceil Pal, Intro Marketing. 

540-5000 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
Permanent, part time employee 
consultants needed to fin afternoon 
shifts. Must have excellent written 4 
verbal communication skTas 4 en)oy 
working wtih people. Great for col
lege students and retirees. Ca.1 lor 
an appoinlmenl 728-6770 

TELLER 
Part Ume position Is open al our off-
Ice located in Novl on 10 MJe Rd. at 
Meadowbrook. Position odor* pub
lic contact, with excellent working 
eondillons 4 competitive pay and 
paid training program. Candidates 
must havo a good malh aptitude 
and Dghl typing ability. Cash hen-
dang experience desirable. Part 
lime position requires fuD days ol 
work on days scheduled. Apply In 
person 10am - 3pm. Mon. thru Fri. 

FIRST FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN 
41400 W. 10 Mile Rd.. Novl. 
— t i t Equ«l Opportunity Employer— 

CARING 4 RELIABLE PERSON 
needed part time to care for 2 cha-
dren In my Bkomfleld T»p home, 
floforonces required. 335-3912 

CERTIFIED NURSES Assistant with 
geriatric experience seeks song 
term, fun time care wilh references. 
Loave message at: 721-5853 

CHILD Care and Bghl housekeeping • 
wanted In my F*/mlngton HiE* home " 
on a part lime basis. Mast bo avail
able Tues. 6 Thur*. 553-2721 

CHILOCARE/EfiRANDS 
My Uvonla home onfy Must have 
own ca/. Noodod 2pm-6pm 6 olhor 
flexible hours. 476-4430 

CHILD CAftE for 18 month old. Light 
housekeeping, non-smoker, part 
time, days 10 hr*. now; 25 hr*. start
ing Doc 1. References. 455-4241 

CHILD CARE tor 2 year old daugh
ter In our W. Btoomhetd home. 
M0O--Thur». 8:45am-6:45pm. Non-
smoker. Dependable loving woman 
with own car. Oood salary. Paid va
cation and hofid ay*. 626-9517 

CLEAN HOMES 9*m-3pm. Own car. 
$5-$7/hr. Nice working conditions 
Apply In person: Parttside Plaza. 
32318 5 Ml. Sle 4. Uvonla. 10-3pm 

TEMPORARY CLERK 
Canton Township Is accepting appli
cations lor the position of Tempo
rary Part-Tlmo Clerk. 20 hr* por 
week. $6 per hr. Last dale lor fifing: 
Nov. 12. 1990. Apply al Canton 
Township. 1150 S. Canton Center 
Road, Canton Ml. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TREATMENT TEAM POSITION 
working one on one wilh special 
needs youth placed wtih foster fami
lies. Permanent positions In Detroit 
and Western Wayne County. After
noons 4 weekends. Valid Michigan 
driver's license, finable 
transportationrcqu'rod, Ctfl 

652-6020, extension 223 or 225 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SALES MANAGERS needed for 
rapidly expanding Medical Weight 
Loss clinics. Work in pleasant sub
urban locations. Sales experience 
helpful, bul nol nocessary. Full paid 
training. No holidays or evenings, 
fringe benefits. Neat, trim figure de
sired. $20,000 plus 1st year. Can: 

355-2140 

SALES PERSON 
With experience In cosmetic* 
needed In Southfleid. Futt or -
part time. 356-5815 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
One ol the areas moil successful 
sale* teams has openings for enlry 
level sales position to maricel Canon 
business systems. We are looking 
for 2 goal oriented Individuals with a 
strong desire lo succeed. Marketing 
experience or college helpful. We 
provide a Ml training program, ex-
celieni compensation, salary 4 ex
penses. Ceil or sond resume lo: Mr. 
Ed Ward. 24601 Northwestern, 
Southfleid Ml 4807J. 358-0145 

SALES REPRESENTATIVES 
Large midwest window replacement 
manufacturer looking for 2 Sales 
Representatives. Previous In-home 
sales, or retail sales experience a 
must. Area to be covered Is the De
troit melro region. Good communi
cation skills, workhabit* and hones
ty a must. Opportuh/ty to earn $<0-
$70X. For Interview call 

- 1-800-589-9959 

SALES REPS 
OUTSIDE 8ALE3 

To $52,000 (ease »ai»ry to $32,000 
plus commission). 

3-5 year* experience. Excefleni 
training, benefit*. Degree preferred. 

Resume: 29200 Vassar, SuHe 545 
Uvonla. Ml 48152 

Stovon J Qroone Personnel 
8ALES: To $30,000. Degree 4 1 
year outside sales experience. Base 
plus commission. Benefifi.473-7210 

Sleven J Greene Per»onnel 

SAME OLD 
SONG AND 

DANCE 
Can't gel a too because you have no 
experience. You htve experience 
but (he hour* aren't right. The hour* 
•re right but the pay I* lousy. Wh»l 
•r* you supposed to do? 

C*1..421-743$ or 659-4330 sfter 
6:00pm. We have the job lor you. No 
experience It necessary, we provide 
training. Hour* easy lo fit Into your 
stheduV The pay I* great, plus 
you'll get bonute* and more. FTntffy 
a fob lhal'* poffocl for you. 
Ctfluilodtyl 

TELEMARKETER • PART TIME 
Do you en!oy challenge, variety and 
success? Position open for experi
enced telemarketer lor Interior 
design firm and l/tvel agency. 
Experience pr»ferr»d. 
C»164l-38v0or 784-1902 

8ANOUET PROOUCnON PREP 4 
Dishwasher*, flexible. Farmlngton 
Hills - Southfleid area. 473-1832 

BUSY DOCTORS office noods part 
lime Helper, idea) lob for student. 
Flexible hours. Can Mrs. Fafk al 

855-0300 

CLEANING PERSONJor.i®4Hjet-. 
laurant PTFarmlngton area. Flexible 
hour*. Call Mr. Rlcha/d at 354-9119 

CLERICAL 4 TELLER POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE PART-TIME 

Rapidly growing financial Institution 
Is socking ihdMduals who enjoy 
customer contact, have good math
ematical skills 4 proven knowledge 
ol business machines. Apply at First 
of America Bank. 535 So. Main, 
Plymouth. Ml 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COUNTER 
CLERKS 

Part lime or after school 4 Sat. For 
kxatlorv* in W. Btoomletd 4 Bir
mingham. Apply at Mai Kai Clean-
era. 4063 W. Mapie At Telegraph or 
4307 Orchard l i ke Rd. 
Crosswtnd* MaB" 537-8052 

OEMONSTRATORS 
Needed for Kellogg promotion 
In local super markets. 

640-2020 

DESK CLERK 
male, 20-25/hrs/wk. 5:30-11:30pm. 
Raque t ball Fa/mlngloo 474-1313 

DRUG STORE/CLERK 
Permanent part lime. Neighborhood 
pharmacy neods IndMdual who likes 
people. Every Saturday. 9-3. Every 
other Sunday. 10-2. Mills Pharmacy, 
Birmingham. 644-5060 

GENERAL HELP 
Part time lor pharmacy In South-
field. Homemaker* and reikeos wel
come. Call »ftor 6PM, 476-6976 

TV/ICE MONTHLY house to house 
delivery In Uvonla. 

Call American Field Marketing 
9<6-8520 

WAREHOUSE WORKER 
Required to pack and ship orders. 
Perfect lor student or retired per
son. Noon lo $pm daily (flexible). 
Fork; truck experience helpful. $6 
per hr. lo start. $950 per hr. after 6 
week* training. 343-8911 

I , 
503 Help Wanted 

Domestic 
AFTER SCHOOL SITTER 

In my Rochester home. 2 girls, $5 an 
hour, send quaSflcatlons to: 

P.R.P., 2145 Crooks Rd 
Suite. 103-A. Troy, Ml 46084. 

ARE YOU SPECIAL with kids? 2 tit-
lle upbeal girts ncotf reliable Nanny-
Housekeoper, 3TJ-40 hours a week. 
Non-smoKer, own transportation 6 
references. W. Bloomfieid. 737-4151 

CLEANING PERSON needed, de
pendable, responsible, honest per-
son noodod to do thorough cleaning 
for ranch home In Canton. Musi 
have references, own tranponation, 
non smokers please. Can between 
6pm-9pm 455-3796 

DEPENDABLE CHILD CARE nooded 
Irvmy Uvonla home. Tues. 6 Wed. 
Own transportation. 421-6707 

EXPERIENCED COOK lor IJghl 
housekeeping 4 Bve-ln. SmaB famly 
Be able to drive own ca/. Private 
room 4 bath. Exceoont wages lor 
person with good references and 
experience. 851-5990 

"GRAMN0MA WANTED'' to care 
for 7 month old Infant In our Fa/m-

Hrrfr-homa.-Pay negotiable 
Send experience a/vd refe*onces to 
Suite 114. 39500-14 M3e. Waited 
Lake. Ml 46390. 

QROSSE POINTS 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

665-4576 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Noods experienced Cooks. Nannies. 
Maids. Housekeepers. Gardeners. 
8u11ers. Couples. Nurse Aids, Com
panions and Day Worker* lor pri
vate homes. 

18514 Mack Avenue 
Grosse Point* Farms 

HANDYPERSON/DRIVER - part 
time, Bloomfieid Hills. Help with 
hea*y housework Good pay 
CaJ after 4pm 647-3828 

HOUSEKEEPER - cooking, dean-
Ing. ironing. 6 laundry. Mon.-Fri. 
live-In or stay through dinner. Good 
pay. Bloomfieid Hitls area. 647-3828 

HOUSEKEEPER 
For otder wnman W l n ' ~ m Fv-^rfia 
Ca.1 after 4pm 681-6260 

507 Holp Wanted 
Part Time 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Part lima lot Purchasing Depart
ment. Typing and filing. Flexible 
hour*. Retiree wettom*. 474-8200 

GOODYEAR DEALER 
Westland 

IS taking applications lor part time 
help. Afternoon* 4 Saturdays. tales 

Ideal for cotiog* student*. 
Contact Jefl at 721-1810 

GREAT LAKES ENVIRONMENTAL 

froup need* canvasser*. Earn $10-
12 an hour and help dea/i up our 

own backyard. Tom: 313-542-4160 

GROCERY PACKERS 
PARTTIME 

16 year* or older. WiO work around 
school hour*. $4.25 per hour to 
* tart. Appfy In per»on. 

F00D6MP0RIUM 
6MILE&NEWBUROif 

LADIES give yourself the perfect 

Bift, your own business. Sefl 
hdereovorWea/ Lingerie al home 

parties. Unlimited earnings. UM 
training, sm*.*. Investment. 319-6225 

LEASING CONSULTANT * Westland 
apt. complex, part lime » after
noons, eve*. 4 weokonds. General 
office. Some «a)e» axperlonce help
ful. Dependable 4 pleasant person
ality a must. 326-8270 

MYSTERY DINERS 
Professional restaurant myster din
er* wanted ki Ihe Farmlngton. Uvo
nla, Birmingham, and Rochester 
ares*. Integrity, *xcenent wriiing 
*kin», reiiaWiiity and schedule ftexf-
biity a/a essoniiai lor thit part time 
opportunity. Weekday lunch c*p«-
bWry required. Provide vour resume, 
home adores*, xip, and phone num
ber to: 

M B. Scurlo 4 Assoda let 
PO Box 650 

Round Lake. IL 60073 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT, part tlm«. 
Mutt hava valid driver* license. 2 
day* por week. 4 hour* por day, 
dtyt flexible. Appfy In perton to: 
Ed OeSanti*, Wghtlngafe; North 
Nur*Jng Home, 14151 E 1$ Mfl* Rd. 
SlerPng Heighl*. 

OAKLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Oakland Community 'College is currently 
accepting applications for the part-time positions 
listed: 

Paraprofessional • Computer Information Systems 
Responsible for set up, demonstration and operation ol 
equipment In the CIS labs. 
Houra: Monday Ihru Thursday 5:00-10:00 p.m. 
Qualifications: 60 credit hours of which 48 credits most 
be toward an Associate Degree in Computer Information 
Systems (CIS). Completion of clerical skills battery. 
Pay rate: $13.36 hr. 

Library Technician I 
Responsible for clerical and technical duties In support of 
learning resource center. 
Hours: Monday Ihru Thursday 5:00-10:00 p.m. 
Qualifications: High school graduation or equtv. 50 wpm 
typing. One year of full-time, paid, documented work 
experience In a clerical position. Completion of any two 
courses listed: Intro to AV material, AV materia) 
production, Intro to media processing. Cataloging media, 
or equlv. courses-. Complotion of clerical skills battery. 
Pay rate: $11.69 hr. -

Financial Aid Assistant -
Responsible for varied clerical and technical duties In 
Financial Aid Office. 
Houra: Monday thru Thursday_10iQQ a.fP.-̂ :00-O.m 
Qualifications: 60 wpm typing. Two years full time, paid, 
documenled work experience. Successful completion of 
16 credit houra from at least two of tho following 
disciplines: Data Proc, English, Malh, Psych., Speech. 
Completion of clerical skills battery. 
Pay rate: $12 25 hr. 

Bookstore Assistant 
Responsible for a variety of clerical, '-sates and 
merchandising functions under ihe direction of tho 
Bookstore Supervisor. 
Houra: Monday thru Thursday 11:00 em.-7:30 p.m. 
(Position require flexible woik schedule which wtll Includo 
day and ovonlng hours). 
Qualification*: High school graduation or equivalent. 
Ono year of fuiltlmo. paJd, documented experience in a 
bookstore or bookstore related'retail operation. Must 
havo comploled courses In Prln. of Accounting and 
Salesmanship, or equlv. Typo 50 wpm. Completion of 
clerical skills battery. 
Pay rate: $11.69hr. 
Applications must bo received by 5:00 p.rrt on 
Friday, Novomber 7, 1990 (postmarks not 
accoptod). To apply, sond cover lottor (please 
specify position), current resume and COPIES OF 
TRANSCRIPTS to: 

Human Resources Department 
Oakland Community College 

2480 OpdyVe Road, Bloomfieid Kills, Mi 4MM-0812 

An Equal Opporturvty/AffjmatiY* AcUon Employer 

\ 
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503 Ho!p Wanted 
Domestic 

HOUSEKEEPER;' To live l a Uohl 
tvouK*. coping- Soma aduli care, M -
teiienl aa-'&ry wxl accomodation*. 
C i l M r . O a r t d l o n . •, 9 3 2 2 6 3 5 

HOUSKEEPEa f o r Cleaning & 
CocUng. Approximator/ S fva * day. 
J/0O tfvu FfL Call b « N ( « n 
10 4 5pm, WS-5220 

if YOUAra a fcma.'a who l o v o <Jog» 
(2). M J flood houstkwpoa akklj, A 
desire* • lfvo-1n situation. prole >-
tonal ooupia » H provW« room 4 
board. Sludor.t »eloorr>«. Referenc-
t« required After 7pm. ¢$1-9105 

INFANT CARE fuS lima for 7 mo. old 
Vi 6irrn.'no,na/n tome. Moo. - FrL 
e i i v 6 p m . aalary nogoiiabla. Send 
qui'.ricationi 4 reference* lo: 1989 
HorlMawn, 8irmtoflf>am. Ml 4600¾ 

l lVE-IN 
eioorr.ftotd coopla *oek» non amok-
tog person or couple to-Vva-in and 
ca/a lor homo 4 Infant. Expcrtcooa 
in-housckCopliTO-cJoanLnfl, cooking, 
etc and cKSd ca/a required. Musi 
have relerenoes and driver's n-
a n t e . Excc-Senf compensation. . 
C&J • 393-5494 

i r v e IN HOUSEKEEPER • Cooklno, 
dewing, Iroftlno. laundry. Soma 
aduTi-ca/e. E*cofient aalary & tovaTy 
eparvncnl. Mu»t. speak English, 
CaJ. ask lor Qcrl 669-7373 

LIVE W HOUSEKEEPER Attendant 
lor disabiod &6ft!or lema-'a. Must 
have references and b« able to gJva 
Insult or bo Ca'ned. Cafl Mon. thru 
F j l . 10am to 4pm. 423-1*00 

UVE-lN LIGHT HouMkoeper. mala 
or lemala. room, tood. good pay. 
private tv Pee'ar foreign language 
spoken. 334-3076 or 334-6728 

LIYE-IH NANNY - ExoeSenl ta!ary 4 
benefits Leave meisage 

322-9240 
LIVE-IN SITTER, Mon-Frt Full time. 
3 crCkJren. Beginning Nov 5. Cro
a t i a , organized. kMng caregiver. 
Hon smoker, refereocoa 698-2740 

LOOKING FOR mature »oman lo 
ca/a lor 2 gjrLs 16 moa. & 5 yr» 
3pm-6pm, J-4 days/*eeX. High 
scnoot or coilojo studont wcicom*. 
5 M:1a. Beech area S3I-5S14 

MATURE COUPLE Or mature wom
an over 40 wanted lo live m lor child 
ca/e and hooaa management. Non-
smoker. Mutt speak good English 
Call M o n - FrL. 9AM-5PM. 655-7631 

MATURE INCMVIOUAL needed to 
care lor Infant In my noma. Must be 
dependable, have relerencej 4 own 
transportation. 13 lAie/Te-'ograpn 
area. Ca.1 626-6222 

MATURE. LOVING. WOMAN 
needed for flexible pa/1 time cWld 
care In my W. Oloomfiold home. 

851-6664 

, NANNY - Mature, non smoker wtth 
relerenoea Uve in. M lime, infant 
ca/e. Cgnl housekeeping. 8toomfie!d 
H.lis noma 644-2*32 

NANNY NEEOEO -1 am an enorgetk; 
10 mo. old needing ca/e Mon. - Fri. 
My mom pays $5 fir. Troy a/ea. Ref
erences. Can mom at: 641-1624 

OFFICE CLEANING • part time 
evenings. Plymouth area. Experi
ence preferred. Ca.1: 647-7733 

RELIABLE babysitter In my West-
land homo to care for 2 girt*. Cafl 
Kim 9am-5:30pm.353-4000a l le r 

7pm. 728-9393 

RESPONSIBLE PERSON noadod lo 
ca/e lor Infant son. fufl time, week
days, Ann Arbor TfaJl/MiddiebeU 
area. 544-t4S9 or 427-914» 

511 Entertainment 
A 6ANO OR O.J. (YOURS TRULY) 
V/eddings. Partita. Annfverieries. 

Excellent dance music our specialty! 
Reasonable rates. Bryan,473-«470 

EXPERIENCED PlAMIST V.tl play 
easy-nslen!ng typa music for your 
party. Can Morrfj 626-6617 

512 Situations Wanted 
Femalo 
A B L E 8 0 0 Y C L E A N I N G 

Ejportence. Boodod. Roferences. 
456-9176 

ATTENTlONlCLEANING LADY-de 
pendable, has own l/ansporla»on, 
re!eroncea. 'Available Mon, .Fri, 6 
Sal. Call alter 6pm: 891-2354 

AVAILABLE lo provide home ca/e / 
housekeeping . lor elderly *vorr.an. 
Mature, excer-ent references Weat-
sJde preferred. Evening* 477-3374 

EXPERIENCED LOVING Redford 
mom wtB, babysit. 5 6 Beech a/ea. 
References, furnished. 634-3*11 

CARiNG Mom will ca/e for your chil
dren In a loving envVonmonl. Inlanls 
or toddlers; KJS or part time; experi
enced. VI Bloomfiold. 651-1711 

CARING MOf^ wishes to babysit 
Lois ol TLC. Mea>s. activities, refer
ences, Oays or, evenings. Redlord 
Townsh-'p. 537-6305 

CHILLXJARE • Canton near 275, 
large, de-an. made lor ktds home. 7 
years experience, en ages, days, ex
ec." ent references 981-5271 

CHILO CARE In VYeslland. Wayne/ 
Ford Rd. a/ea. Your transportation. 
Any age is welcome. Exee-lent ca/e 
and references 326-7554 

CHILO CARE: N.W Uvonfa. Hare 
Openings For A* Aoes. Excellent 
Envtrcnmentl CaJI Bridget afler 
6pm. 464-8271 

OEPENOABLE loving mother wfJ 
ca/e lor your c h M . Chon:a area. 6 
Mile. Fa/mfnglon Rd. a/ea 476-9366 

0EPEN0AL8LE MOTHER ol 6 
month old gW Is Interested In ca/lng 
lor 1 other Inlant Non-smoker. 
Plymouth/Middlebeil Sue422-J446 

C O you have a hectic schedude? Oo 
no( hs\^ lime lo dean? I wis do It 
lor you. For condos. apartments 6 
sma3er homes can Unda 591-3454 

EXPERIENCED. OEPENOABLE, re
fined lady desires general cleaning, 
Wed , Thurs., Fri.. Sat. References, 
own transportation 546-0936 

EXPERIENCE NURSE Aide, house
keeper. Soeks lo care lor sick or 
okJerty. Live-In or out. Good relor-
eoces 4 l/ansportallon. 283-6573 

GARDEN CITY MOTHER Wishes 10 
babysit. Days. Mon-Frt, tuO or part 
lime. Cherry H;ll 6 Venoy area. 
Non-smoker references. 525-3041 

HOUSECLEANINO 
Experienced. Reliable. 

Reasonable Rates 
Ca.1 398-3249. 

HOOSECLEAN1NG - Exportoncod. 
thorovgh. consdentloos. referenc
es. Uvonla. Fa/mlngton. Novl. Can
ton. Plymouth. Nancy. 532-5765 

HOUSEKEEPING TEAM WANTS TO 
ca/e lor your home weekly or 
bi-woekty. Honest, reliable. 6 
reference*. Lori 533-6114 

515 Child Caro 
ARE YOU IN NEEO OF QUALITY 
ChMcare? Invned'ate openings for 
all ages, inkstcr RdyvV. Chicago 
area. Excotlent references. 937-0539 

BIRMINGHAM LICENSED DAY
CARE hot maa.'* 4 *nacks, ages 0-5. 
C a l anytime, 433-1678 

• C A L L Y ' 8 K I P 3 " 
Lrcenaed. certified Teacher 

Loving 6 learning environment 
Maple70rcha/d Lake, 737-1668 

CHILO CARE 
in my Bcensod Soulh Redford 7iome. 
Loving atmosphore. Reasonable 
rales. 532-6190 

CHILO CARE 4 PRE-SCHOOC has 
openings for Infants to 4. Certified 
leather on aiaff. Art, rr*rsJc, lan
guage, etc. V/. BIOOmEekJ. 681-2378 

CHILO CARE PROGRAM - lor ages 
5 week* to « yrt. of age. CertrxsJ 
Teachora. Pa/1 lime 4 full time pro
grams. Located In Livonia. 525-5767 

CHILO CARE ,.. In my Bcensed Oak 
Pifk hon-/e. Warm 6 loving environ
ment. Mon. thru Fr!.. 7e/n-S:30pm. 
Ce-Ues-'ia, 545-7139 

C O M F O R T A B L E • B I R M I N G H A M 
homt selling. S^ia.1 group ol 8, 
ages 2 yr». 4 up. Licensed 1S yra 
Great references. 64,4-9328 

DEPENDABLE Loving Mom Wa pre* 
vide quality care lor your child In my 
licensed Westland home. Many ref
erences. J65 woek. Joan. 721-1662 

Thursday, November 1,1990 O&E * 9 G 

518 Education 
& Instruction 

PIVATEVTOLIN LESSONS 
Given by member <A Detroil Sym
phony Orchestra in my W. Bloom-
field home. Pieaje can. 855-2439 

READINQ/WRITINO TUDOR for 
chjidreo end adults. Individual ses
sions. Day or e-zenlng. Convenient 
location*. 477-7085 

REGISTER NOV/ 
To M n us In developing skils In 
Ihe following exciting careers: 

• Burtdmg Trades 
• Hotet/Bospfta-'ity 
• Mod leal AsHstanl 
• Business School 
• Computer School • 
• Qraphlcs/Printing 
• Nurse Aide 

592-3376 
Nexi session begin Nov. 6. 

Rex)ford Union 8choois 
Pea/son Education Center 

19990 BeochOafyRd. 

TUTORING - ALL SUBJECTS 
CERTIFlEO TEACHERS 

SAT/ACT - Kindergarten - Adult • 

10% OFF DURING NOV: 
EDUCATIONAL GUIDANCE 

TUTORING CENTER INC. 

535^7851 

FULL TIME OPENINGS - Infant/lod-
dtet. amafl group settir^g. Lea/n/pUy 
program Oodyke/Sq Lake Rd. min
utes from 1-75. Licensed. 332-0324 

Qatev.ary Montessort Schoot-A.M.1. 
Program-lnlanl. Toddler Day Ca/e 
Center. 6 wooks-Toddler. Cartng. 
experienced stall. Uccnjed. Fua 
and part lime program. Frenknn 
area convenient ly located lo 
Northwosterrv12M;ie. 737-2070 

LOVING FAMILY DAY CARE 
14 4 Crock* a/ea. an ages. 
Licensed. Non smoking. 7am-6pm. 
Ask lor Sharon 549-8627 

NANNIES 6 GRANNIES WAHTEO 
Full time, part lime 4 Irve In. Subur
ban Det/olt a/ea. Ho lee. CeJfc 
Mother* Ull ie Helper. 313-851-0660 

PATIENT 4 LOVING CARE lor your 
Inlant. toddior or preschooler in my 
clean lemlly centered daycare 
home. 22 yr». Ccensod day care pro
vider. Outstanding relerences. 
Crooks 4 15 Mile a/ea. 435-2969 

S0UTHF1ELO OAYCARE HOME has 
fyS-lime openings. Providing 
palients loving ca/e 4 stlmufaling 
ectMties. Excecent references. 
Can Jane at: 948-6092 

TEACHER/MOM with Masters De
gree In education 4 13 yrs. experi
ence is no-* searching lor 5 special 
4-6 yr. olds In her new home day
care. " you are in need ol lull/part 
time qual.ty daycare, please contact 
Karen: 683-0163. locatod m Scotch 
School District. W. Bloomfleld 

516 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

YOUNG LAOY to drive Senior Lady 
lo lunch weekdays 1130-1:30. 
CaS evenings 6-7pm, 562-5930 

509 Help Wanted 
Couples 

APARTMENT 
CARETAKER COUPLE " 

Large suburban complex In Canton 
Eipcfi<v<<w< ™>y—Apsrtnxr.l plus 
iringe benef.t*. Call Glen or Wanda. 

981-3889 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE 
For on-site position In NorthEast 
suburbs. Highly motrvated couple 
with marketing skin*. Ability lo type, 
make minor healing, plumbing, and 
eioclrlc repair*. Salary, apartment, 
and Blue Cross. Send resume to: 

Paragon. 8ox 3063 
Birmingham, Ml 48012 

APARTMENT RESIDENT Manager 
Couple, knowledgeable In mainte
nance, offic* 4 tvporvlsion. Excel
lent sa'a/y. epartmonl 4 benof.t*. 

569-8680 

APT. MANAGER 
COUPLE 

Weal lor semi-retired couple who 
wou'd enjoy being resident mana
gers of Fa/mlngton Hill* apart
ments. Wife handles leasing and off
ice; man, general maiitenance. Lux
ury apartment plus salary and 
medical Insurance Experience and 
reference* necessary. No pets. 
Send resume lo: Box 628 
Observer 6 Eocent/V: Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d . Uvonla, 
M-chlgan 48150 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Professional, bondod 
6 insured teams ready lo 
clean your home or busi
ness. GUT certificate* avaa-
ebte. 10¾ off with this ad 
lor firsl Urne caDors. 

582-4445 
KISSES 4 CUODLES ChUd Ca/e 
Center has 2 openings available lor 
2¼ to 5 yr. olds. Age appropriate 
acLMtio* 4 outdoor fun. Certified 
teacher. HaJsted 4 9 Mile. 473-0776 

LEAVING your home lor extended 
teaton or vac a:'on? Oon'i l m » ll 
unattended. Responsible edull w«h 
excellent rcforonces for house Sil
ting services. CaJ - 585-2519 

LOOKING to dean business offices 
on weekends. Uvonla, Novl. Fa/m-
Inglon, Westland areas Honesl 4 
dependable. References. 591-3454 

LOVING Mom wants your child, any 
age to ca/e tor. Redlord/UvorUa 
area. Smoke free, super clean 
envlronmenL After 9:30. 534-3774 

LOVING Molber-Oeughter learn 
wishes to ca/e lor your ohBdren. 11 
Miie/MkSdiobeit a/ea. Hot meafs/ 
snacks, Infants welcome. 477-5766 

LOVING MOTHER of 1 with Syr*. 

lor a full lime loddior. 
Lrvonla. 522-8458 

LOVING W A R M 4 DEPENDABLE 
W. Btoomllold mother win care lor 
your Inlant/loddlor in my home. 
Reference*. 766-0255 

MOTHER OF TWO wishes lo Ul your 
child. Your transport a I loji. W. Chl-
ceoo/Joy Rd-/Telegraph a/e-a. 

533-0947 

ABLE CARING PERSONNEL 
TLC ELDER ASSISTANCE. Besi 
rates In area. Bondod. insured 
West B.'oom reJd. 363-408 2 
Uvonla 427-2323 

A Caring Person in Your Home 

NURSE AIDES 
HOMEMAKERS - LIVE-INS 
• Basic home ca/e 
• Hospice ca/e 
• Disabled person assistance 
• Hospital release ca/e 
• Disease care 
O Companionship 4 domostiC 
• Transportation 
Trained, courteous personnel, 
bondod 6 Insured. Available 24 
hour* a day. 7 days • week, a.1 
area*. 

476-9091 
EXCELLACARE 

A Free Nurse Assessment 
VTsrl In your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screoned. RN supervised. Insured 

Aides Nurses 
24 hour*•7 day* 

357-3650 
Professional Health Ca/e Personnel 
PINE CREST AFC otter* compan
ionship In home envlronmenL Lo
cated in one of Brtghlon'a more de
sirable Subs. Just minute* from US-
23 4 1-96. Excellent care and many 

e T p ^ ^ ' l n ' c M d c a r e a l ^ ^ u r ^ j - ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ 313-227-5,1¾ 
" ~ " References. 

PINEWOOD MANOR 
ADULT FOSTER CARE 

Reputable Home lor the Elderly. 
Kind and (ovlno famSy atmosphere. 
Home aot on 10 acres m horse farm 
community. 30 m^>ute* North of 
Rochester. Semi-private lor maie 
and lemaie. Reasonable private pay 
rates. Ca.1 for brochure. 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Dependable couple nooded to assist 
in management ol attractive epl. 
community located In growing sub
urban a/ea. Experience preferred, 
salary, epl.. fringe benefits 4 oppor
tunity for advancement 

CaB between 10-5 

274-4765 
CUSTOOIAN COUPLE lor senior 
high rise epartmont bufkling in Pon
t i c area. Custodial 4 minor mainte
nance skills required Uve-ln pes-
tioo with good benefits. Send re
sume lo: Job Applicant, PO Box 
B4319 IS. Pontiac. Ml 46343 

MANAGER COilPLE • sma.1 com
plex in W. Detroit. Duties include: 
of f ice, l eas ing , m a i n t e n a n c e , 
grounds, cleaning. 4 painting. Expe
rienced preferred, wis train. Salary 
t apartment/utililies. 356-2621 

MANAGERS • experienced tor 120 
unit on Telegraph 4 7 Mile. Apl. pM* 
salary. 557-0366 

511 Entortelnment 
CALL G t R I THE CLOWN 

Puppotsf- M agicJ-BaHoonsI 
We DoDver Balloon Bouquets! 

348-6499 477-4374 

CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR LIFE. Solo 
Pianrsl or Duo/Trvo/Ouartel. 8ach 
to Boog'e, J a u 4 Classical. AX Oc
casion*. Lesson* also. 651-3574 

O J 
Premium CO sound is evaiable lor 
your upcoming party or evonls. I can 
¢016/14.41 any crowd. Call MJ<e 
anytime. 1-800-686-6200 

HAVING AN Affair • Gap Sound your 
OJ connection. I have professlon*."V 
0J"d over 7.000 affair*. Dates sta 
available. Jerry 928--4810 

NEEO A OlSC JOCKEY for • HoBday 
party) Classics Irom yesterday and 
today. Mention ad to receive 15S 
o» Music Box 442-0050 

MOTHER OF 3 wishes to babya.1 . 
Your transport anon i o " fWoTo7d~|"ir<}6 
Your chid will receive TLC Please ^ 1 0 

caB 4 ask lor Lynn. 255-3643 
MOTHER OF 3 year old will give lov
ing chfidce/e in the 7 Mile/Beech 
Daly area, day* 4 afternoons. Drop-
Ins welcome. CaJ Sandy 532-1497 

NON SMOKING molhor of 3 end 5 
yr. old would l.ke lo ca/e lor your 3 
to 7 yr. old. Your transportation. 
Union l a k e 363-4028 

NURSE AIOE seeks day*, ca/lng for 
the tick cv fade/iy. w'J &iso Uve-ln. 
ExceCent reference*. Own transpor
tation. Please can 538-1018 

PERSONALIZED CLEANING done 
Ihe SheHey Maid Way. Insured 4 
bonded. Experienced with relerenc
es. Free estimate*. 756-3644 

REUABLE MOTHER lo babysit your 
child. 2 yrs 4 up. fu3 4 part time, 
Mon ihnj Fri. Clean home, lot* ol 
TLC. Southfleld area. 355-5912 

SELF EMPLOYED W O M A N w 3 
clean your home or office. Free s 

estimate*. Satisfaction gua/antood -
references. 1-753-4112 

WAYNE - quality c h M ca/e. stimu
lating program, safe environmenl. 
afternoon* available. Michigan Ave 

729-: 4 Newburgh. •2373 

513 Situations Wantod 
Male 

OFFICE DUTIES 
Hands-on experience In all e/ea* 

Computer background. 
644-4078 

RETIREE WANTS Part time Office 
work. 35 yr* experience on steet 
safes desk. Flexible hour*. Self 
Slarter. 626-7092 

515 Child Caro 
AVAILABLE SPACE for your Inlant 
or toddler In Suzanne'* Oay Care. 
W. BtoomfWd. Loving home day 
care with • nursery achoel touch. 
Mon -Fri. 7.30-5 30 655-2482 

664-4090 
Education 
& Instruction 

A + MATH TUTOR 
Certined Teacher. Grades 6-12. 
Experienced. Fa/mlngton Hills area. 

474-7775 

519 HurfltngCaro 
ADULT FOSTER CARE HOME 

(n Uvonla. has opening for older 
male client. Some eizheimer accept
ed. Prlvale pay. 522-5608 

600 Peroonats 
HOCKEY NIGHT Cvl Nov. 23. In
clude* game ticket*, bus transpor
tation A more. 326-4498 

ST.JUOENOVENA 
May the Sacred Heart Of Jesus be 
edored. glorified, loved 4 preserved 
Woughout the worid.now & forev. 
er. Sacred Heart Of J « u » , p r r / for 
us. St. Jude. worker of miracle*. 
pray for us. S e / LNs prayer nine 
l ime* • day. by (he eighih day you/ 
prayer win be answered. H has ne-rer 
toon known to ft3. PubUcalion must 
be promised My prayer a have boon 
answered. 

8 T JU0E He'pc/ of the Hefples* 
Pray for U*. JJB 

700 Auction Sales 

THANKS to 8 a M » Anlhony. Jude. 
Teresa A FaUvx fJolanu* lo* prayer* 
answered. W I N . 

» Vr-EODi/IGS 
Minister w13 marry you anywhere • 

home, ya/d or ha.1 AS Faiih* 
437-1890 

602 Lost & found 
FOUNO CAT. brown Siamese mala. 
b r o * n flea cofla/. Arbw Vilaoe Con-
do* . Palmer Rd. Canton. 397-2742 

FOUND-Cocker SfSiftlel. reddish 
blonde, male wearing coih / no tag. 
Rediord Twp Winston S i / e e V i Pur-
Han. 10/27/90. $ 3 7 ^ 5 1 8 

FOUNO. gray 4.white cat. dodawed. 
7 Mu'e 4 NortTivCe Rd a/ea, Caa 
9am-5pm . ¢47-6565 

AFC HOME For The Elderly. Newty 
constructed. Opening soon. Quality 
ca/e. good food, rustic, efogani de
cor, on beautiful Kerry Lake near 
Holly. Mich. Private 6 semi private 
room*. Ca!t313-«34-3705 

HAVE OPENINGS lor male A 
lemaie. Private or somi 24 tv. ca/e. 
5 Mi le* W. of Plymouth. Country Bv-
Ing. 459-6932 721-0756 

520 Secretariat & 
Business 8orvlce8 

Afford a We 4 experienced word pro-
oossyig. spreadsheet, transcription 
4 more for your business letter, re
port, term paper, resume, etc. We 
have customUod telephone ens-Ber
ing ($32X F A X cople*. maTSng la
bels, text m«t^, business card* A 
letterhead, package (hipping, bulk 
mail A office renla-'j. We print Laser. 
InkJet, wld a carriage. 

SECRETARIAL SOLUTIONS 
N0V1: 344-0098 

VILLAGE SECRETARIAL 
SOUTHFIELO: 557-2434 

MEDICAL BILUHG 
I want lo do Insurance Mling for 
your practice. CornpulorLted with 
state-of-the-art software, electronic 
transmlss^m*. any spedaify. Call 
Wavnet!e(aftor5pm) 981-5316 

SECRETARIAL SERVICES 
Resume*. Dictation, Bookkeeping 

on Lotus. Word Processing 
Our computer - flexible hour* 

Model Office. Inc. 534-8762 

522 Professional 
Servicos 

RESUMES THAT WORKI 
Let u» write your resume to 
LAND A BETTER POSITION 

Professional Wrrting 
Oua^ty Printing 

Documented Results 
24 Hour Service 

FREE: 
"intarvVi* Techniques" wilh order 

Can lor appointment 
559-5547 

523 Attorneys 
Legal Counseling 

CIVIL RX3HTS 
Employment PJohtt, Criminal 
Bankruptcy. Personal Injury. 

Attorney Robert Levi 557-0070 

600 Personals 
ADOPTION - Couple with lots of 
love sock* white newborn to share 
secure home A happiness. 
Ca.1 anytime, 442-0798 

ANXIOUS AH D OEPRESSE0 
A home support group lor nervous 
disorder* starting Nov. 13th *1 
1 p.m. II intereslod please call 

258-3444 

ASTROLOGY 
Numerology • Star-cards. 
Private A group readings. 
Ca.1 453-4219 

ATTENTION: Jewish Singles 
When your are not looking. V/e a/el 
Try our aelocllve dating service. 
YOUR DATELINE: 851-0909 

CHARCOAL PORTRAITS DONE 
In time lor the holiday*. 

$30 per subject. 
399-0234 

DETROIT PISTONS 
Season tickets. Lower bowl Excel
lent seats. Or win t/ede. " 553-3428 

FOUND - while A orange o i l - mafe. 
8 mile 4 Grand PJver. Thur* . O c t 
18 350-3225 

LOST - Black lemaJe cockapoo type 
dog. t/ lmmed short, hair on the end 
ol \&B long, red flea collar 4 sever 
choke chain. Child grieving, reward. 

544-4464 

LOST CAT: While wilh orange spots 
on back, orange tail 4 head. An
swer* to "Squeaky". »200 Reward. 
Caa 653-4533 

LOST. Cocker Spaniel, buff, lemaie. 
8 y&ut. red co-Ha/. in Maple - Lahser 
a/ea. Reward. 645-9030 

LOST Oog-Oarden Crty A/ea. 9 year 
old male answer* to Mork. reddish 
brown Terrier/Spaniel. 427-3353 

LOST: Fuji compact. DC4O0 camera, 
at either Martnoli '* Restaurant. Troy 
or La/son Middle School. Troy on 
Sat.. Oct. 27. Pleae refurn rl and 
save my marriage. 643-0868 

LOST m Uvonia: Smaa b(ac* cat. 
Orangeiawn/Farmiigton Rd. area. 
Call 422-1307 

LOST in Newburgh/6 MCe area me
dium size beige cockapoo. famay 
pet. Please return. Reward. $200. 

338-3353 

LOST MALE chocolate U b . 60 lbs 
noods heart medication. Last soen 
16 Mile rd. 4 Crook*. Troy.643-6346 

LOST - Male Yorkie name Sparky. 4 
yr*. old. Square Lake 4 Rochester. 

10-24-90. CaJ 828-1653 

LOST; Medal 4 chain. Crowley* Ki
ting room. Livonia Ma."L Thur*, 10-
25. Keepsake. Reward. 464-6463 

LOST - REWARD. Female seaipoini 
slameae. answer* lo "Pywacketf . 
sadly missod by owner 4 kitty (ami
ty. N. Woodward area. Please caS 
anytime, 645-1840or 589-1777 

LOST - Springer Spaniel, lemaie. 
brown A white, Ann Arbor Rd. A 
Bock. Reward Can 455-5846 

LOST-VIDEO Camera. Sanyo. In 
grey case at Cross-winds M a i In W. 
BloomReld. Rewa/d. 683-7130 

603 Health-Nutrition 
Weight Loss 

FRANKUN Health A Racquet Club 
Memberships (2) - Best offer. 
626-1210 626-1421 

VIC TANNY - Lifetime V I P . 
Membership. Also, accepted at over 
2.000 afMated Ouba. »750. 
Ask lor Rick- 617.?3?.?<.»i 

VIC TANNY MEMBERSHIP:(21 
Low renewals- VIP Package. 
CaJ after 5. 524-4873 

WANTED 100 people. wU pay you 10 
lose vf> lo 29 lbs In the nexl 30 
day*. 10OS natural, guaranteed. 
Can 74A-9294 

608 Transportation 
& Travel 

A I R U N E TICKETS (2) Male 4 
lemaie. Nov. 6. lo Tampa. 

66«-17t4or476-?477 

AIRLINE Ticket; From Metro Airport 
t o Orlando, one way. »100. CaJ 
: 9AUI278 

AUCTION 
8ALE: 8alurday, Horember lOth, 
1990 al 10.00 AM. 
Location.- 29350 W. Ten M.'e Rd , 
Farm'ogfon. Mi between Inkster 4 
Middlewfl . 
Nine Five-Speed, p i s . 65 passenger 
Busses, OCA gas. four spood, twenty 
passenger, handicapped equipped 
bus. two Chevy Pick-Up», two Vans, 
four Cube Vans, office eqypment. 
computer* , typewriter*, desk* , 
che^ i , and other miscellaneous 
t-quiprnenl. 
B A. Ferguson, ino. 313-687-4657 

701 Collectibles 
OICKENS VILLAGE - looking to buy 
old pieces. C&.1 478-9026 

BRAUN4HELMER 
AUCTION SERVICES 
' ReaJ Eslate • Farm 
Household - Antiques 

UoydBraun. Jerry Hetoer 
Ann ArtSor SaTne 

665-9648 994-6309 

COUNTRY AUCTION 
Gur.s - Tool - Household 

V/e wa sel the foSowtng at publ^ 
euctidn ai 3925 Berry fid.. Plym
outh. (Take Ford Rd. lo Berry Rd. 
then north East of Prospect A north 
Of Ford) 

TUES. N O V . j AT .11 AM 
Early Arr<rtcan corner cabinet, 
modern dj-ong table 4 6 chaJr»%mi-
c r o w n e carl, sreaa buffet, tola, oc
casional chair*, earty American 
maple end table, end table*, lamp*. 
loy chest, barn Lantern, bedroom 
let/dovble bed. dresser, vanity 4 
nite stand, picture* 4 frame*, chest 
of drawer*, kneohole doik. dec* 
Kghl*. cedar chest. Wlncf>e3ter 
modeJ 94/Bushnea scope pre 1964. 
VrViohesier model 81 22 pump, 
modef 1634 Wmchestor pump 2 
barrel. Madson 30-06 a/my/bayo
net. Steven* 87 A auto 22 rifle. Win
chester model 37 20 ga. »^vj!e shot 
Quantity of ammo Including 45 cal
iber ha/dbaa. 3000 rounds 22 rifle. 
38 Special. 30-06 22 m a g . melai 
kJtchen cabinet, radio d.glial control 
modol plane, wort bench Quantity of 
hand tools, bod meter, audio gener
ator. Eico electronic switch, voltage 
caibrator. Rider chanafust. genonv 
etar. Simpson color scope, signal 
detoctor. laps, dios, socket*. 4'^ ton 
walker jack. CC lamps. 4 Brigg* 6 
St/atton 4-7hp gas ongines, boxes 4 
boxes of hand tools, grinding 
wheels, cut off wheds, g a * torches. 
misc. Iron, work benches, fluore
scent Eghts. garden loois. grinding 
wheels, cut oft wheels, gas torches, 
misc. kon, work benches, fluore
scent Bghl*. garden tool*. buSder"* 
transit. 120 volt welder, automotive 
parts. 1967 J3000 327 V8 Jeep 4x4 
wilh snerw bladei - needs work. eJu-
rn^um ladder. 1968 Chevrolet V6 
lor scrap, log chain*, ammo boxes, 
hyd. gear box, hyd. pumps, wood 
exlertsion ladder. World War ll eloc-
t/onie Items. 

Mary more Items not tsied 
Owner - Joe Bronson 

Breun A Holmer Auction Service 
Uoyd Braun Jerry He^T>or 
Ann A/bor Sa£ne 

665-9646 994-6309 

1-94 MARINE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
BOAT AUCTION 

Boats - Motor* - Aeoessoriea 
We w3 have a pubOc auction at 1-94 
Marine. B&VrZe , Ml (Take 1-94 lo 
BeHevSe Rd. exh 190 Lhen north to 
Service Ort^« then east 1 m3e) 

SAT NOV. 3 AT 10AM 
Owner - i-94 Marina 

For boat 4 motor Information 
Caa Jim at (313) 697-6800 

Braun A Helmor Auction Service 

Uoyd Breun Jerry Hoimer 
Ann Arbor Sa2ne 
665-9646 994-6309 
TO BE SOLO AT PUBLIC AUCTION 
pursuant to Michigan law 0267.252 
the lollowing abandoned or Junk 
vehteheis on Nov 8th. 1990. 9am Tri 
County Towlno. 13400 GlrardVi. De
troit. 78 Pontiac 9:15am Tel Twelve 
Towing. 21545 Teiograph. South-
fteM. 81 Dodge. 76 Bute*. 9:30am 
S t e r n b e r g * T o w i n g , 1 0 6 0 1 
Northend. Ferndaie. 71 GMC p k * 
up. 9:45am Fa/mlngton Ht2s Tovr-
ing. 32597 Fotscvn. Farmlngton 
Hm*. 77 Buick. 78 Dodge «tat)on 
wagon 4 60 Honda. 10am Wlxom 
Towing. 30290 Beck. WUom. 77 
Dodge ttakon wagon. 10:15am Bal-
tey* Towing. 29333 KiJdebrandl. 
Romulus. 66 Ford. 73 B u k k . 
10:30am Brewer* Towing. 1763 
Plymouth. Ann Arbor. 1980 Ford. 
10:45am Phil* Towing. 19340 Ger
ald, NorthviiJe. 79 Ford. Any pues-
tions caJ Michigan Stale PoCce 

473-1021 

AIRLINE TKJKET one wav from De
troit lo San Francisco »150. S a t 
Nov 3rd at 3pm. CaS 6am-5pnx 
348-8260after 6pm. 344-6875 

ONE WAY - Alrlne ticket* to La* 
Angeles LAX lor 2 on Dec 13. Non 
stop. »175 each. 455-2500 

FOR SALE Pistons seasons ticket* 
(2). section 210 row 3. 464-1043 

FOUR TICKETS - New KWs on the 
Block. Nov. 17. »125. 553-7217 

ART CLASSES 
In my studio, age 5 to adult*. a3 lev
els. Ca3 Susan 548-5295 

A-1 TUTORING 
Elomfinlftry, Snert i l Fri, Rr'ri-ng 
SpociaJ attention lor your child. 

Cerirfied teacher. 531-8735 

CERTLF1EOEOUCATOR 
Tutoring English, Spanish - lan
guage and literature. 
Deborah Cohen. 681-1776 

CORRECTIONS TRAINING 
Prepare for a |ob In correction* at 
Schoolcraft Cofioge. Over 1300 
sobs, comperjtrve wages, good ben-
e n . and a super retirement pro
gram. A 18 week accelerated train
ing program begins January 5. For 
e « i l l o n a i Information make reser
vation* to attend an orientation »e»-
*lon Thur* . November 6. at 7 PM. 

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLE0E 
1751 Raddiff Street " 

Garden City. Ml. 
462-4410 

EXPERIENCED TUTOR • Certified 
Grades 3 thru 8. AJ subject*. 

Your home or mine 
851-3608 

Gatewary Montessort SchoolA.M.i . 
Program-Infant. Toddler Day Ca/e 
Center. 6 wock*-Toddler. Caring, 
experienced staff. Licensed. FuB 
and part time program. Franklin 
area convenient ly l o o t e d to 
Northwestern-12 Mile. 737-2070 

LEARN BOOKKEEPING 
New Concepl In Fast 4 Easy 

Home Study. Free Information. CaJ. 
Advanced Accounting ' 622-6223 

PIANO LESSONS. Fa/mlngton Hills. 
Certified music teacher. Experi
enced In all type* of music, be
ginner*, advanced, adult*. 477-2894 

FRANKUN RACQUET CLUB- OMNI 
Membership for couple. »200. 
CaDRenee Oay»:645-7319 

ST. JUDE NOVENA May the wcred 
heart ol Jesus be edored glorified, 
loved 4 preserved throughout the 
world now A fore-re/. Sacred heart 
ulJuiusiKay lur us. St. Judewwkw 
o l miracles pray tor us. Say this 
prayer nine times • day. by the eight 
day your prayer wi3 be. eAswereoT it 
ha* never been known lo f a t Puba-
eatlon must be promised. My 
prayers have been answerod. DH 

ST. JU0E NOVENA 
May the Sacred Heart O l Jesus be 
adored, glorified, loved A preserved 
throughout the world, now 4 forev
er. Sacred Hoart Of Jesus, pray for 
u*. S t Jude. worker of miracle*, 
pray lor us. Say Ihl* prayer nine 
time* a day. by the eighth day your 
prayer wiO be answered. It has never 
boon known to lea. Publication musl 
be promised. My preyere htv* been 
answered. 

TAXEOESTINY 
INTO YOUR O W N r f iNDSl 

A low key. fun-ftneo'/lvenue tor 
meeting other tingles w£c* on vaca
tion] 4 day* . 3 rJght* W W a r Get-a
way h Saurt S L Mart*. Canada. En-
kjy sWing. great tood. great accom
modations A great company for 
Ungle* between 25 4 35. Musi reply 
by Nov. 15. For Infomation: Destina
tion. 1518 MonlclaV. Ahn Arbor, 
Ml.,48104. Terrl Moore, 747-8122 

VEGAS NKJHT 
Sal. Nov. 3. 1990. 6pm-Midnight at 
ihe FOP 130 Ha». 2905 Nuton, 8. of 
10 Mi)e m Ferndaie. Admission »5. 
Free Refreshment*. Sponsored by 
Fernda!e Elk* lodge 1564. 

TICKETS (2) from Detroit to FL 
Lavdordaie. 1 way. 1 lor Nov. 4. 
other Nov. 5. »75 each. 932-0543 

700 Auction Sales 

ANTIQUE AUCTION 
Friday night Nov. 9 .6pm 

Preview 5pm a( Romulu* Progres
sive Club. 11580 O t g i Rd. . 
Romuk/s-

Take f-275 »outh to 1-94 west 4 exit 
Haogerty Rd.. go left or south 1 m3e 
to Huron Rrver Drive then east or 
left 1½ mnes to 5 point Intersection. 
RorrxAi*. Turn sharp Seft on toga 
Rrf . you're Ihorel : — 

Nice group of antique furniture In
cluding 2 oak Hoosler cabinet*. 
Round oak table w / d r w toeL Art 
oeco eoCectlon Including blue glass 
furniture, lamps 4 deco table radio*. 
Antique oriental Items Including ex
port porcelain. Huge ooDecUon ol 
Victorian glassware and hand p a r t 
ed china (io be told In • separate 
auction ring). Nice primitive* In
cluding loft art weathervane*. Over 
15 antique key wind dock* 4 pocket 
watches. Earty advertlsina sign* kv 
duding brewery Hem* 4 f neon 
tigna. Plus lot* of unique 4 unusual 
Iterni lo be add in • large comfort
able ha3 wtth plenty of parking. De-
9very service* ivaaaWe.-For • free 
ma3ed pkriure Oyer caJL.. 
Doug Oaltoo Auctioneer 697-6638 

ANTIQUE 4 COLLECTIBLE 
AUCTION 

Sun. Nov 4. 1990. 12 Noon 
Dexter K Ol C Hail 

8265 Dexter/Chelsea R d . Dexter 
Centred 4 TaJbol Auction Service 

313-454-0310 

701 Collectibles 

HUMMEL FIGURINES <4): 1950 -
1955. Mini condilioo. reasonably 
priced. ¢611:645-9234 

702 Antiques 
A N N ARBOR ANTK5UE3 MARKET . 
The Bruihef Show, Sunday, Nov. 
I I , 5055 Ann Arbor Stf-ne R c * d , 
ExJi 17« off 1-94. Over 350 deaiera In 
Qualify antiques and tefocl collecti
bles. AS K t m * guaranteed t a repre-
cenlod and yndor cover. 6 A M . - 4 
PM. Admission »3. 
22nd Season. The Origlntlllil 

ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT 
Postcards, old m o / e magazines, 
antique A paper dots. loy*. Shelly 
china, military: 348-3154.348-7964. 

ALL DEPRESSION ERA GLASS 
SHOW AND SALE 
Nov. 3 4 4. 1990 

Saturday, Sunday 10am. to 5pm. 
DEARBORN a V i C CENTER 

15S01' Michigan ArrrOe arbor fn Ml. 
Mich. Depression G'-ss* $ o £ « V * 
18th arfnual show. Donation »?.6o. 
Glass repair arid lood available. 

ANTIQUE AUCTION 
SAT. NOV. 3rd, 1990 
TO BEGIN AT 11:00 A.M. 

.ALARQESELECTION 
OF A VARIETY OF ITEMS 

• Preview bogir,* Sun Ocl 26th 
at tl.<X) A M . 4 continues unlJ the 
aucuon commences 

at 
SCHMIDT'S ANTIQUES, 

5138 W. MICHIGAN AVE. 
YPSILANTI, Ml 48197 

OPEN DAILY 9-5 A SUN. 11-6 
(313H34-2660. Faxf,313)434-5366 

A7<T1QUE CAROUSEL HORSES, 
extremery rare. 

751-6078 

ANTIQUE Dor.lal Chair, rmers, ex-
ce-lont condition, boal offer. 
days. 557-6800 eve*. 661-5524 

ANTIQUE dining room, 1900 carved 
oak - 6 chairs, labia, china cabinet 
»1,200 or best After 5pm. 420-3229 

ANTIQUE SHOW A COLLECTABLE 
SALE: 7lh yr. Nov. 3rd. 11-8. Nov. 
4th. 10-5 Ctawson KOlC Hall: 870 N. 
Main. Admission »1.50. Door Prise. 

ANTIQUE SHOW 
UvorrLa Ho3day Inn. 

S u a . Nov. 11. 10-4pm. 
Table* »25. 562-3641/591-3252 

ANTIQUE SHOW Nov 2.3.4th. Fri. 
5pm-9pm. Sa l . 1 lam-9pm. Sun 
I1am-5pm. S A G PaviCon at M.e»d-
ow Brook, Oakland University. 
Rotf-osier Ml. Locatod S. of Wafton 
on Adam* Rd. 100 Dealer* from 
Across America. Admission* »3. 

A Scorpio Evenl, 517-627-5291 

AHTtOUE SHOW presented by The 
Blue Water Antique Dealer* Associ
ation. S a t Nov. 3rd, 10am-6pm. 
Sun. Nov. 4th. lOanvSpm. Amorican 
Legion HaS. 1026 6th Street Port 
Huron. Ml. Admission J l . 

ANTIQUE Singer Treadle Sewing 
Machine, over 50 year* old. best o i 
ler ovet »300. RCA 4Srpm record 
player 4 case, first Beetle record*. 4 
more. Antique doC*. 565^5066 

ANTIQUES ON MAIN 
For gifting, lor yoursefl. 

lor your home, lor your heart, 
for fun 

Corns So© Us! 

115S. Mam 
Royal Oak 

Mon. - S a t . 10-6 
545-4663 

BEAUTIFUL 5 piece carved s o w 
oak daVng room se t Unique, 
Must seel »695. 666-4550 

BOSTON ROCKER. Iron 4 copper 
kitchen utensils. Kerman •Oriental 
rug. »tertlr>g 4 many new household 
hems. 652-2519 

DEALER SPACE AVAILABLE 
FOR QUAUTY DEALERS 

PED0LEP4 ROW - BUYS - SELLS 
TRADES 4 HAGGLES 

18th Century to 1950'a furniture. Art 
pottery, historical A art glass, 
watches A roe jeweUy. f o » a r t 
paintings, old loy*. mechanical 
bank*, O^coy*, quilts, radio*, orien
tal rugs. Booka on antiquities 

EitaieVconsignment* accepted 
2676 Orchard Lake Rd., Syfvan U t 

Nexl to the Paint Can 682-2030 

ART OF THE SOUTHWEST 

OOs, Water Color*. Pastels, e t c 
AB original* by Sanla Fe A Arizona 
artists. Kechinaa. Navajo rug* A 
Pueblo pottery 20%-50S discount 

SOUTHWESTERN 
ART GALLERY 

855-6069 : 855-3*60 
(By appointment) 

BASEBALL CARD SALE 
Private ooaecior. Signed bans, bat* 
A Jersey*. Others mlsc Hem* Large 
Selection Greenlawn Fte ima/ket 
Nov 3-4. M . (inside). Romulus. 

Dealer* welcome. 

BASEBALL Cofleetlon - 1970-73, 
excellent condition, worth over 
»3000. Make offer. 474-7627 

CUT p/asa. pewter, sffve/. china, 
hummel*, Victorian high cha^, Ctuny 
lace tablectelh. 344-3454 

COLL SALE - Umfled Editions 
Myrrum YU. Seymore Mann"*. Large 
selection. Other brand names. *,* off 
A more on a l HenS*. Large selection 
of coceetible*. Truck load tale. Cep-
taVi O'male. Country i tem*, e tc Too 
many lo list Greoniawn Fleamarket 
Nov 3-4.8-4. mslde. Bomukjs. 

Dealer* Wefcome. 

FEDERAL Duck »1amp/prinl, 1976-
77. AMerson Mage* Ugned « 9 4 4 / 
3600. »1,000. After 6pm. 349-746« 

FRANKUN MINT falcon A owt. 
porcelain bisque, original cost $100 
each, best offer. 533-5069 

HUMMEL FIGURINES. »65. German 
m u s t a l beer stelrv large. Swiss cha
let, musk; box, »35. , 636-7461 

DESKS • boauUM old aoSd walnut 
desks. (71 exceflent condition. 
T2$0 Aup. Prtvafe " 774-1687 

OiNlNG ROOM SET - 1 9 3 0 * . S o M 
walnut china cabinet lable, 6 cha in 
A buffet A-1 eoncSlion. 751-0634 

7½ Antiques 
FOUR MATCHING Victorian parlor 
cha in , carved rose back*. Acceoi 
chair, beautifully carvod frame. Oak 
bookcase/desk. Mahogany Duncan 
Phyfetabie.4chalr». 622-0609 

HITCHING POST 
ANTIQUES MALL 

Michigan'* Finest Aritiq'jos Mall 
Over 40 Qu aTi ty Deal er » 

Under One Roof 
OflM-50MarM-52 

TECUMSEH, MICH. 
(517)423-8277 

Open 7 0ay». 10am-5:30pm 

JOIE OE VIE4 ANTIQUE 30 % Furnl-
lure Sale on a3 pine and French an 
tique*. 700 N. Woodward. Birming
ham 644^-8446 

MAHOGANY 
INTERIORS 

Of Grosse Pointe 
(Fine furnrture A Antique Shop) 

OPENS . 
NEW STORE 

IN ROYAL OAK 
506 8 . Washington. Royal Oak • 

(5 b i s 8 . of 11 M r t Rd A 1 blk V/. ol 
Maln$t /oot) 

GRANDOPENING 
PREVIEW 

SUN. N 0 V 4 T H . 1-5PJJ 

OPEN TO PUBLIC 
FOR BUSINESS 

MON. NOV 5TH 
HOURS. MON THRU SAT 

I1am-5.30pm 
Closed V/odncsday 

OPEN SUNDAY 
TILL CHRISTMAS 

11AM-4PM 
FANTASTIC STOCK: 

Baby Grand piano. Mahogany din
ing room sets (Chippendale. Duncan 
Prryte. Hopplewhfte A Ouoon ArmeV 
Banquet dining room tabtes, sets of 
mahogany Chippendale dining room 
chair* 4 other styles. Mshogany 
bocVoom sol* (fu) 4 twin). Equisite 
Chippenda^ camel back solas 4 
loveseat*. Wmg back chalra (Chip-
pondale A &JQ&\ Anne). Rocking 
chair. Martha Washlnglon chalra, 
executive desks A chai-s. ladies 
desk*, e/ohiiect'* desk. Gov Win-
ihrop secretary. Chippenda;* high 
boy*, low boy*, benches A stools. 
Louie XV A x v i Irench loveseat*. 
Cos**, bedrooms set* 4 bombes. 
Orionla/ rug*. OS paintings, carved 
pedestals 4 pianl stand*. Antique 
grandlathor clocks. waJ clocks, car
riage clock* 4 man'Jo docks. Chip
pendale rrCrror* 4 consoioa, drop 
leaf end tables 4 coffee tables A 
Pembroke lablea. GUI A mahogany 
mirror* (large A smaSL Solid brasa 
wa3 sconces A ornate freptece 
lender (from Couzens mansion). 
Child"* rumfture: table A 4 chair*. 
doChouse furniture, e'.c. 

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
MON, NOV 6TH 
IN ROYAL OAK 

545-4110 
OAK Hutch »750. Commode »200. 
Both excclcnt condition. 

649-4411 

PINE Foosler compleie »225. An
tique hlgh-baok M size cherry or
nate bod. refreshed »450. oak 
dresser »200. 474-7627 

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES ' 
Come visM the antique m a l evory-
orfe is talking aboutl Over 8.000 
square foe l 2 foora, 40 deaky* . 
specializing In quality antique 
docks, fine art glass A china. Flow 
Blue, qui ts , furniture. Americana. 
primWvej. coceebbiea, Jewetry and 
many unusual end unique treasures. 
Open 7 day* 10-8. Downtown Hls-
loricRomeo W W M f o 

VICTORIA antique love aea t Height 
39-'. Widlh. 59-. Oopm. 22". »700. 

647-2719 

703 Crafts 
ANNUAL CHRSTMAS BOUTIQUE: 
Sal . . Nov. 3 .9am-3pm. NaroVi Parit 
United Methodist Church. 29687 W. 
11 M M Rd . FarrrUngton H a * . 

ART8 4 C R A n 8 S H O ' r V . -
Swv, Nqv. 4 .10am - 5pm. 

Froedom Hit Park, Slertng Height*. 
E. 1« USe, between Sctwonherr A 
Utica Rd. Free Admission A Parking. 

ATTENTION CRAFTERS 
Have your own shop location in our 
vUege. 1 yr. lease from I 6 0 / m o . 
Crafl \'CbQ4 of LWon t a k e or T%5^ 
Chester. C a i 360-3980 

518 Education 
& Instruction 

703 Crafts 
CRAFT BAZAAR 

FRI . .NOV.9 , 10AM-4PM. 
American Hc-jse Reilr'err*nt Home 

14265 MKJdleboii Road 
Uvonla 

Christmas 4 wood crafts. For more 
information caa £61-2684-

CRAFTER going out o f j ius iness- . 
New «r.«atshirts; red (medium A-. 
la/ge) ma/oon (la/ge A extra large) , . 
navy (medium, large A tiV* large) - . 
»4 each or »45 a doien. 
CaDPal 3 6 2 - 4 9 9 6 . 

CRAFTEA3 NEEDED for holiday pl-
larre. Bishop Borges* High Scf iool . ' 
Dec. 2, 1990. For eppfcation can: 

255-1100 

CRAFT SALE. S*¢ats^,^^; dolls. 
T-shirts. TJov. 8-9-10. 9am-5pm. 
29191 Homlock. Fa/mlnglon Hrils. 
N.pf lO.E-ofWiddlerxfl . •, . 

CRAFT SHOW, 
Oakland Community College. Au
burn H^s. Feaihcrstor^ 6 Opdeyk 
Rds. S a t Nor 17 4 Dec 15. 10-5: 
For table iriformaLion, call 797-4697.-

OAND'f DABBLERS MARKET 
Nov. 3rd. 10-4 6th AnrvjaJ Craft* 
Show al Christ our Sartor Lutheran . 
Ch'jrch In Livonia. 14175 Fa/mlr^-
ton Rd. 60 crafler*. kinch. bake 
sale. No admission. 

FIFTEENTH ANNUAL Craft Show . 
Our Lady Ouoeo of Martyrs. 324"60 
Pierce, Birmingham. Sat. Nov. 3. 
t0am-5pm. 5 0 + Exh.biicn Ralfie. 
Bake Sale 4 Krtchen. 
50« e<5mlssioa 

HOUDAY8OUTI0tJE 
Garden City Presbylerlan Cr>urch 
1641 Middlebeil Road 
Nov. 2. 4pm-8pm. Nov.3. fiam-3pm 
Turkey Onner. Friday. 

HOUDAY CRAFT SHOW 
Sat. Nov. 24 al OCC H»gh;ar>d Lake 
campus Limited space available 
For appCcetion caJ 735-5129 

HOLLY DAYS CRAFT SHOW 
Hor. 10, 10am- 4:30pm. Nov. 1 1 . 
8 4 5 a m . - 2 p m . St. Kenneth'* Par ish. 
Ha-1. 14S51 Haogerty R d . Plymouth. ; 
»1 donation. 4 8 « a f t e r a 

KILN - Profess.'onai. ceramic 4 
eccessories. $450. 525-4759. 

Lau/rJ Manor: CRAFT SHOW. N o v . . . 
4th. 10-5pm. 39000 Schoolcraft. 
near Ne*burgh. Uvonia. ( I Admis
sion includes door prbeiaffie t icket ' • 
CaS for intprmation af.er 5 792-4563 ' -> 

PEBBLE LANE Art* 4 Cra.1 Show 
Nov 1-2-3. Thur*. 4 Fri, 10-7pm.-
S a t 10-5pm. Birmingham Lkvta/ian . 
Church. Woodna/d 4 Lone P l r » r 
Bloom field HJs. Free edmlssfeo. -> 

WATERFORD CRAFT SHOW , . 
Nov. 2 4 3. Fri. 5-9pm. Sat 9-4pm.^, 
Juried since 1954. Watertord ,-
Convnunity Center. M59 4 Crescent -
LakeRd 313-666-1894 

704 Rummsge Salea 
A Flea Markets 

AD CORRECTION - used book 
shop, open every Frt, 10-lpm. Sat.-* 
Nov. 3rd 4 17lh. 10-3pm. Troy R- • 
brary, 510 W. 6)g Beaver. Most 
book* 20-70 corn*. Closed Nov. SuY -

BIG RUMMAGE SALE 
North Congregational Church 

26275 Nortrrwes5ern Hwy.. E. of 
Lahser in SoulhfleM. Sat Nov. 3 . -
9am-1:30pm. »2 bags after 12 

8LOOMFIELO HILLS East H i * 
Middle School rummage sale 
Saturday. Nov. 3 ,9-2pm. 
Corner of Opdyke 6 Kennsmgton 

FASHION SPREE 90 ' 
Huge Once a Year Sal* , 

New 4 gently used designer cloth-" 
Ing. fur*.>>wo!ry, men'* *uK*. teen & 
chldren"* dothinq. aome hocr^eSo'd 
Item*. Sal . Nov 3. 6-10 p m A 5 a d 
mission. Sun Nov 4. l lam-7pm. /ad-
mlsslon free Michigan State Fair 
Convnunfty Art* eldg. Visa/MC - n o ' 
check*. For Information. 258-4)000 

GARAGE SALE 
Southfleld Senior AduM Cenler 

Sat.. Nov. 3 .7 JO-Noon 
24350 C M c Center Ortvt. 

GIANT GARAGE SALE 
to benefit church youth, from 9 A M -
3 P M . Sai'jrday. Nov. 3. Dei/on FVat 
Church ol The Na/e/ene, 21260 
Haggerty. north of 8 MUe. 

DOLL A 6 EAR S H O W / S A U 
Antique A CoSectibie such as Barbie 
A Gl Joe. Sunday. Nov. 4, 10am-
4prn. Roma* of Bloomfield. 2101 S. 
Telegraph. Appraisais. 
Adrnlssfcn - »2.50 757-5568 

LANSING 
ANTIQUE EXCHANGE 
32.00 SQ. FT. ANTIQUE MALL 

Now Open Wilh 70 DeaJor*. Con
signment*, Auctions, Art Work* A 
Coloctible*. Minutes from down
town. Dinning. Hotel*, Capitol, MSU. 

O P E N 7 0 A Y 8 A W E E K 
Mon-Frt, 9-6; Sal 9-6; Sun 12-4 

CALL 517-372-9326 
1121 S-WASHINGTON, LANSING 

MANCHESTER. AVTlQue MALL 
ANTIQUES 

A 
COLLECT tSLES 

20 minutes Southwesl of Ann Arbor 
Open 7 day*, 10am-5pm 

1-428-9357 

OLO ORIENTAL RUGS 
Wanted any %U» or eondiUon. CaJI 

1-800-443-7740 

PEGASUS Antiquea and CoSecU-
bles offer* • * !ep back In time. 2 M 
floor* 0* nostalgia. Sport* and auto 
memorabilia, magazine* and new»-
papora, rumfture, glassware, }ow«f-

?', primfuVea, loy*. baaebaB card* . 
\jex- Sun. 1 1 a . i v - Sprrt, 105 N. 

Lafayette {PonUec Trail) South Lyon. 
O t h e r s h o p * b l o w n . 313-437-0320 

»50 I N FREE MERCHANDISE 
Jusl for having • party wilh 

Christma* Around The World ' 
Can Karen 6 « i / d 261-0420 

^V<v^3U!U\JXML--.t!tJ.U.IL^U^M-l^iA^W 

3 

NURSERY, 
r^f lv r^fl'P'P 
aLs/aTA J l W A T S X J T V J L J , 

8c PRE«SCHOOL 

BABY 
PAUCE 

Owned and operated by Nursery 
Nursa. Ouaf fled teacher* on staff. 

Age* 2 wk». • 3 yr*. 
!W» • . / s a - ^ j ».-»4 cv-*-«v' **•»'•*<• 

S 3 3 2 1 O r c h a r d U K o R d . 

4 7 ^ 3 7 0 

5ET0N COMMUNITY 
DAY CARE CENTER 

F*rrrjT9*onHi5* 
M y i v * t>» t*i*4 kn rf.Uran 

f ul dry rare st ir round • 7 * r i ) pm 
^ ' A g « J a . \ a * r » 
OvVk>pn«-.Ury »} * SMVtscrtill 

prc^fc-r* tor r>!irt«. V X K V I 
I pre tif<0*rt 

Nĉ e *c<*p.\r? af^Kcatlorj, C*l 

620-6990 
_ A tm* at f » k Ykwrt«l«n* rmm Cw* 

i m m a a g w — W W W I I I • awiw 

lKVi»J , Wwvfd 74 
C R E A T » V E : C H I L O C A R 6 

Strits'M OoC'd • PoiVv* Se J l -Jg* 
6469770 

IVoo/am*. * r i , l«trn :ng 
p l iy a p r e r t a d i n t t * 

Ag«» S wV* to i y e f * 
OrOp In * lY#'tom« 

l a i / r t n g I* Furl. 
675»T»'»g/»ph 

(Ju l ! tjorth of kf»pl») 
O^rrrloanam, Michigan 

^ijsiik&^m-immz&mii 
0IRMINQHAM 

LEARNING 
CENTER 

iexsw. HM*rw 
($i*t+*n tc*X\'*V 

4 Woc<Nr»rJ) 
Pr» 5</yjol VMrh trKrxl*d C«r» • 

OuiRy rrey'»."'W T r K l w l h*v»' 
Ocgrm in t«rly C h « r « « j t<Juc*t>or\ 

W«rr\ Loving f ^vorrwnl 

T*m.4Wr*w 645-0863 

CWFfiJfyhflittBif.f 
Hyinvv. W«rt 

^<>ti9 ^^K^O¢» 
'rvjrjarv^ Crytkf 

l ^ M r i 
ut}fK\ r-r»* 

M a t v « 

O f l ^ r t M M U S O t M i n i » » n 

<fn« 9T4 k>» I DH * '|-*vy Ĥ  
i477-802u ' 

t b v i r j M 

To place an ad in this directory, 
which runs Thursday, 

^ Call Vanessa at 591 -0900 

ANTlQi l6ACOLLECTI8LE 
- AUCTION-

Sunda>Nov. 4 .1pm. Pioneer MkJ<f^ 
School. 46081 W, Ann A/bor R d . 
Prymouth. Coin A «tamp collection, 
conociiWe toy*, coceetible glass
ware, •dvertsino^Jem*, furnrture, 
ftf 2.000 Item* • foo numerov* lo 
n>l. J .C. Auction Service. 
(Note new number) 451-7444 

ANTKX7E 
COLLECTIBLE A ROYAL COULTON 
AUCTION. 

Sunday. Nov 4 th. 12pm 
V T W H A l C 

24222 W. 9 M3e, Southfleld 
( I M t W . c f T e i e g r a p h ) . 

Victorian furniture, 60 FwyaJ Doufton 
figurines A mug*. Crystal lamps, 
dock* , glassware, oa painting*. 

CERTCO 
AUCTION SERVICES 

¢22-1736 
AUCTION SALE 

The C*t*!e of Charve* 0»un 
Too-'*, electronic*, antio/jea, loy*, 
C«r»,oun»... 

4500 Washtenaw A>-e, Ann A/bor 
S a l , No*. 3 »12 Noon 

Conrad A Talbot Auction Service 
313-454-0310 

COIN AUCTION 
6un. Nov. 4 , 1 2 noon. W«41 Auction, 
7150 E. Grand aVer. FcwVcvCle. 
OrVy *0 m N » W o t Of Oelroft On 96. 

(517)-2234707 

FANTA9TJC AN TlQUE AUCTION 
6 U N . N O V . 4 . 1 1 A M 

4442SW1C* Road, W e e 
M»ny piece* ol outilandinq furnJ-
lure Incloding • hlghry carved W t o -
rtan bedroom *«( . oax ro* top desk, 
avper lamp*, g<an A pottery, »igne<J 
Of* and print*, doe,* A ley*. Coke 
machine, i n y t A clock*, rxhe* ed -
vertlsSng, country n o r * Hems, 
brlmWve*, r^utn*. hat pin*, a n deco, 
black rnemorabf** end much, much 
morel ' 268-T63J 

PVBLKJ AUCTION * t flo«j Tcwtno; 
41340 Telegraph R d , 8omh!Wd, 
ML 4 6 0 3 4 . 6 * 1 , 1 1 / 3 / 9 0 . » 3 0 » m for 
lathrvp V « * g * r V o * OepartmenL 
1984 Renault Fuego 2 doOf, 
«VF 1FF36O0E2021105.1979 B v k * . 
2 door, I I4X37X9H4090W. 
AJso, 130 other veMcUi for Crty of 
6oulhne!d. mip«cl ionl 11 /2 /90 . 
9arn-3pm. 

HU.PJLYN MONROE DoB, »150 / 
b e s t Gone With the Wind book, 
motion picture ed.llon, »50836-7441 

PINE COMMODE, «125. Chest Ol 
drawer*, »125. Rough sawn oak 
dresser, »125. Pie face with pop 
drawer*. »325. Prlmhfve baby bod. 
»130. 3 Plank chair*. »100. 1840 
Cherry «tep back hutch, »875. 
C*JI 855-9014 

AUTUMN FAIfi 
S a t . Nov. 3.10am-3pm 

S t Christopher-Si. P a d Church 
20750 W. McNichoU at Bra3e 

RUMMAGE SALE Frt Ncv. 2. 9 a m - , 
4pm. SaL Nov. 3, 9am-noon. half-
price on Sat. S t Matthew* Uni ted ' ' 
Methodist Chcrch, 30900 W. 6 M 3 « , 
W. ol M i d g e b c t R d . Uronla. To 
benefit Methodist Children* Home. 

BAZAAR 
LINCOLN PTA 

EDUCATIONAL A CRAFT 
S a t Nov. 3rd. 9 3 0 lo 4:30. Uncotn 
School. - 11-MJe-ba-Nwcn J J S _ A 
CempbelL 60 TABLESHt. 

eLOOMFlELO K i l l s 16th Annual 
Boutique de Noel. FrL Nov. 2. 9am-
8 p m . Foi H5s Community House. 
1822 Fox (Vver Or. E. off Oprjyte, 
between Squire Lake A South B V d . 
Watch for our signs. 

CANTON - Craft Show m Sunflower 
Sub. h O u b House. 4595« Gains
borough, S a t Nov 3, 9am lo 5pm. 
Follow t lgn* Irom Warren A Canton 
Rd* . Fa3 A Christma* Soma. 

CHR1STMA3 BAZAAR - S a t Nov.3 
1Qa,m.Cpm , Sun. Ncv. 4, 1pm t p m . 

32831 • Mckenzie, Joy /Farming ton, 
WestJand. 8 e a u t M h a n d a a t e d 
i t e m j lor hoCday g-Mng. 

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 
Homemade A white elephant, 
baked goods A refreshment*. 
Presbyterian W a g e . 17383 ' 
GarfleJd. Rediord. Nov. 2 ,9:30 
t o 3 3 0 . N o v . 3 , 9 3 0 1 0 n o o n . 

CRAFT SHOW 
Juried QuaJty, Nov. 3 .10am-4pm 

Oxford Middle School 
i4O0laXev9ieRd. 

CRAFT SHOW 
Madonna CoOege 

Sun. Nov. 4 .9JO-4 30 
•Schoolcrafl A Levari • Uvont* 

CRAFT SHOW 
Nov. J , 1990 10anv5pm. The 
Ekjrviy Run Country Ctub (The 
BRCCJ. 1171 S. Long Lake Euvd.. 
LakeOrion. 

RUM MAGE SALE 
Nov. 9lh-10th. F r i 9am-4pm. Sat 
9am-12 r-t Prtoet Cress of Christ 
Lutheran Church. Telegraph A Lone 
Pine Roads. BloomReM HE*. 

RUMMAGE SALE/eih ANNUAL 
S t John Bosco. 12070 Beech Da-S/. 
between 1-9« 4 Plymouth. Redford. 

Nov. 3rd. 9 am-2pm. 

SOUTHF1EIO-BIG SALE 
Fabulou* Rags. Riches A Thing* , . 
anoiher big day for our eutomora:' 
teSies fur*, coal* , dothlng. shoes, 
IcweJry and much more. Big savlngsl-
S * t Nov. 3rd. 10AM-45PM «t Hoflr&y 
Inn. 26555 Teiograph Rd, South-
fWd. between 10 A 11 M3e Rd*. 

705 Wearing Apparel 

FURS-FURS-FURS 
C A R M E L A S Nexl To New Fur* 
(petite thru Urge) and Sampta 

Aflnr S OMhing A l t & M . 
Lrgejarx 
thing A 
IXeRd.. 254« Orchard U X e Rd., 1 WBe W. of 

Telegraph. Open Tues. thru - S e t , 
Accepted. 682-3200 
Consignment - By Appointment. 
Please. 

The Favor Of A 
Response la Requested 

BEAUTIFUL NATURAL SiVer fox 
fingertipped tenglh fur, 2 yr*. ofd, 
worn twice, perfect cond,tion, vaJue 
«2000, *eS »1200. 626-298 \ 

AUTUMN HA2E nl-Ji stoles (2) 
black V« length persian lamb coat. 
wMte custom doer akin ladle* coat, 
»65 each. Fun fur coat*, never worn 
«35. Ledie* while gloves «40 doterv . 
FamJy business dosed. $5 7-2998 

BLACK FOX Cape, Poncho »fy1e. fuB 
tklr.*, tails 6n bottom - brand new. . 
CeJ 681-5938 

Black A white pcAa dot prom dresa, 
above knee length. Worn enry once. 
Was »108. Asking »90. 326-0527 

V.F.W.tm9 AUXILIARY 
8UNDAY2:00PTM. 
2341« Orchird L«k« Rd 

(N. of Grand Rlyor) 

474-8180 

dT. EDITH 
8UNDAY 6:30 P.M. 

1Wa«N»wburoh 
(3oI5MiHiRdl 

LtvonlA « 

464-2027 

Garden City Lions 
•Sunday 6:30 P.M. 

K. of C. Hall 
35100 Van Born, Wayne 

728-3020 
FATHER DAHIktL A LORD 

.KnlgMiofColumbtft 

MONDAY 6:45 P.M 

89050 CchoolcreH Rd. 
LfvooJa 

464-ma 

DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
_OFFlCfALpHARTEREO-
M0N.1(h«».m.*2p.iTV.? 

SHELDON HALL 
(PTymoulh R d . at f a/ mtrvglon) 

281-9540 

ST. EDITH SCHOOL 

TUESDAY 6:45 P.M, 
15069 Newburgh 

(S. ol 5 Mile Rd.) 
• Livonia 

464-9137 

R0CHE8TER 
DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
TUE8DAY 6:30 P.M. 

Sheldon Hall 
(PTymOulh Rd. »t FarirH'hglon) 

261-9340 

To place an ad In 
this directory, 

please call Joanle 
at' -"' 

591-0906 

Michigan Agricultural 

CommlUw _ - — 

WEDNESDAY 6:30 P.M. 

Sheldon Hatl 
(Phmoul M U . l t farmlngton Rd ) 

281-9340 

FINNISH CENTER 
ASSOC. 

THURSDAY 6:45 P.M. 
' 35200 W. 8 Mile 

(1 Milo W. of FAfmJnrjton Rd.) 

478-6939 

8T. J0HN*8 
ARMENIAN CHURCH 

(Church with Gold Dome) 

THUR8DAY 7.-00 P.M. 
?KK)iN0fthw«ternHwy. 

669-3405 

Finnish Cultural Center 
$f. Citizens Housing Corp. 
FRIDAY 10:45 A.M. 

$5200W.8MlloRd. 
(1 MPe W. of F«rming*on Rd.) 

478-6939 

17(h Congrt t i District 
—DemocritlcPjirty— 

FRIDAY 6:30 P.M. 
8h«W«nH«tl 

(Pijmovth Rd.« Pirmi^ofl Rrj.) 

261-9340 
l&thCongffMlXsWct 

Oemocratjc Party . 
SATURDAY 6:30 pro. 
SHELO0N HALL 

(Plj'-vv?! W. at f i ~ ^ o i W) 
261*9340 

aamumt-iamntfiTMwhm 

VFW #4012 
IN NORTHVILLt 
SATURDAYS 8:45 PM 
438SO.MA1N8TREET 

. NORTHV1LIE 
(N.of7MllaRd.) 

ROGERS PTA 
SATURDAY 6:30 P.W. 

Andefson Middle School 
3205 Catalpa (6erto>y) 
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10G* O&E Thursday, November 1, 1990 
• * , ' * " • . • . • • " . 7T- jjt-ll.i 2 3 3 = 

TO WIN: Send your name and address, on a 
postcard, to 

RED WING TICKETS. 
The Observer« Eccentric Newspapers. 

36251 Schoolcraft Road. Livonia, M l 48150 
Then watch the classified section every Monday 
and Thursday When your name appears, you're 
a winner! 

(Due to high demand, wo ask that there be only one entry per family) 

r ' n T - ^ n v i ' H i ' ^ . 1 . " ' " ^ ^ ' 1 " • ^ ' • I ' 1 1 " " ^ ' 1 I" i IT 'A-irr'..<!• rsvr.ir .••r.r'-.'-K.'i >*•*"• ^ - : 1 ^ 4 ^ ^ 1 - ^ ^̂  

705 Wearing Apparel 
EMIUO Pucct originals 4 other fash-
loo*. Petite, small A medium. Prizes 
negotiable. Uke new. 737-3735 

FORMAL DRESSES - excellent con
dition sue 9-10. worn once for 
rxom*. Price* negotiable. $36-4308 

PURCHASED EARLY'90 
ChudA'* Ebony looofia! / Beaver, 
fu» length. Mze 8-8. $ 1650. 64 7-2428 

BEAUTIFUI ; BIU$H (ox fur facke l . 
only worn 1 season. Si t * 10-12. Hew. 
$ 2 6 « , will soil for $700. 645-9741 

703 Oarage Sales; 
Oakland 

ROYAL OAK - Moving Sale. Thur*.-
Sun. 9-5. Mirror door. 2-10 speed'a. 
furniture, sewing machine, etc. 4838 
EJmhursl.'off 14 Mile/Crooks. . 

SOUTHFIELD Moving. Sale, baby 
(urnfture. baby & . adult, clothes, 
household goods, mfsc. Sat. & Sun.. 
9£m-'4pm, 26081 lathrup Bird., 
near Lincoln & Southfield Rd. 

BLUSH WINK Jacket. SU« 12-14. 
942-1015 

FUR COAT - l o n g brown rabbit. L4 
die's large. $350; Ladle's muskral. 
leather, smal $500; Men't brown 
leather Jacket 4 navy leather long, 
medium. . ¢45-4330 

GREAT LOOKING Perry Eais black 
Persian coat; polo style, long, 
knotched collar, new. unisex. $3500. 
Small brown beaver tun length coat. 
11000. 626-0760 

INTIMATE APPAREL InYentory 
Sale. 50% oft an merchandise. 
Designer brands lor braa. girdles 4 
fancy Ingerie. 11-5pnv 648-9004 

LADIES Autumn Haze mink coat 
and Jacket. Appraised $6000/$3000 
Asking »5004 $250. 652-704« 

LUXURIOUS FULL length n 
coat, U e new, tLie 8-10, $600. 
OSY* 258-1233 

MAHOGANY Mink coa l call length, 
*Ue 12. female porta, excellent con-
diltorv. $2500. Eve. . . 4 5 3 ^ 5 7 7 

RACCOON JACKET, mens 42-44. 
Custom made with kn.1 trim, mint. 
Original $2000. »895. 681-6855 

REO FOX Fur Coal - M l length, toe 
modhjm. cost $3500.' icfl $ 2 0 0 0 
cash. Cal eflor 5pm, 946-8694 

SOUTHFTELO- 26090 Aberdeen, be
tween 11 4 12 M,le. W. of Green
field. Nov. 3 4 4. $81.,-9-5. Son.. 9-4, 

707 Garage Solos: 
'Wayne 

CANTON, girls 18 mo.-2T. boys. 3T-
4T. clothes, snow aulla. toys. N_ o l 
Ford, W. ot Canton Center, oft Ma-
ben, 6001 Pheasant Run, 11-3.9-4. 

CANTON-le /ge variety. Bolons 5hp 
electric start snow blower. Sat. 
9am-5pm. 5660 Wedgewood. N. ol 
Ford, W. of Liiley. 981-4805 

CANTON MOVING SALE • Nov. 5 4 
6. 10-3pm. 538 Shana, N ol Cherry 
Hill. £. of llliey. Furniture, misc. 
household, bike, toys, boat engine. 

CANTON Nov. 1-3. Furniture, bed
rooms, winter cjothe*. etc. 8170 Wil
low Creek. N. ol Ford, W. ol UCey. 

CANTON - 6879 MoMlorl , off Shel
don betwoon Warren 4 Ford. 
Frt.-Sun., 10am. 

OEARBORN NTS. • 6609 North Gut-
ley. Used aquariums, household 
Hems, pet 4 fish supplies, store 
equipment, cfolhfog. elc. 8¾ varie
ty. Fri.-Sun. 10-7. 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

AN ESTATE SALE 
EVERYDAY 

Rare opportunity for' 
, the discriminating buyer 
savings up to 70¼ e» more 

.ON 
Name brand furnfturo & ^ 
decorative accessories ' 
. Furnish 1 room or 

a whole house 
WE ACCEPT MC 4 VISA 

Doitvery available 
I e yawsys w e loome 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand River, Farmington 
Mon. Tues. Wed. Thura 4 Sat 

. 10am-6pm 
Frl 10am-9pm. Sundays noon-4pm 

CALL 478-7355 

WEDDING 0RESS 4 veil, nevor 
worn, a.1 laoe. Jessica Me CUntock 
design, size 12. $400. 425-2938 

WEDDING OflESS- Mermaid style, 
size 10-12. beaded, ofl the shoulder. 
New$2300. Sea $800. 645-0658 

WHrre ILUSSA Bridal Gown vrilh 
&il .StZ*8.$4O0. . 
After 6pm. 473-8482 

WHITE MINK COAT: $300. Black 
Htlnk. $300. Site medium. Both Rke 
rjew.Cal 940-0455 

WOMAN with current show stopper 
rSolhlng from better stores. Leether 
4 suede dresses, better casual and 
fabulous cockles, (sue 4-8L Perfect 
condition. Beaver coat 855-1331 

708 Garage 8ales: 
Oakland 

BEVEKLY HILLS • antiques, furni
ture 4 brie a braes. Thur. 9am to 
4pm. 18531" Devonshire. 13¾ 4 
Southnold West. 

BEVERLY M I L S - Frt.-Sun. 9-5. 
18674 Chel'on. Huntley Sub.. N. o( 
13 M M . betwoen Southfield 4 Ever
green. Moving boxea, elocfrlc typo--
wriler. office desk, furniture, dishes. 
women* ciothes, sue* 3-14, more 

BIRMINGHAM . Disposal of estate. 
Fum/ture, household Hems, cJoth-
Ing. 'e tc Sal only. 6am-5pm. 1268 
SufiRetd, between Oak 4 Ouarton. 

BIRMINGHAM - Frl. noon-4 Sat. 10-
3. Toy*, baby Hems. etc. 1763 Dor
chester, off Adams. 

BIRMINGHAM - Frl 4 Sal.. Nov. 2 4 
3, 10am-4pm. 1296 Indian Mound 
East. BtoomfWd VJlage near Ouar
ton A Covington. 

8 I R M I N G H A M - M 0 V I N G S A L E , 
Sat.-Sun. 11/3-11/4, I0am-3pm. 
15728 Buckingham. 3 brk*. So. of 14 
Mile, w . of Greenfield. 

BIRMINGHAM - Sunday onfy. 9-3. 
electric ia»Timower. used set of golf 
dubs, ladles b&e with child carrier, 
men* bike, etc. 740 Ann Street 

GARAGE SALE - N. of 6 Milo. W. ol 
Telegraph. Wind-surfer never used, 
office furniture, 200 sq. yards ear pet 
tues. baby Items, lots of misclll 
17745 Winston. Sat. 9-5. 

OETROIT Estate Sale. Nov. 2. 3 4 4. 
Frl., Sal. 4 Sun.. 1Cam-5:30pm 
22491 Kendall, betwoon Telegraph 
4 Ouler Dr., N. ol I-96. Conlents of 
home 4 garage. Stalnod 4 leaded 
glass door*, windows, cabinets, 
antiques.'tools, misc. 

OETROIT-Furn l ture . household 
Items, men's, women's 4 baby 
cfoihlng. smalt appliances, Christ
mas Hems 4 much more. Tnurs.-
Sun. 10am-Spm. 22446 Glendale. S. 
ot Schoolcraft, off Outer Drive. 

OETROIT, Immaculate Heart of 
Mary School. Garage Sale 8 Uve 
Auction. Sat.. Nov. 3,10-5pm. 
6 Mtle/Groonfleld. 835-0258 

DETROIT - S. Ol 7 Mile. E. of Lfvcr-
nots. 18045 ParksMe. entire con
tents: Fr l thru Sun., 11-6. 

DETROiT-Thurs-Fri. 10-8. 7 Mile/ 
Grand River area. 19345 Winston. 
Furniture, books 4 bookcases, 
housewares, men's clothing. Misc. 

GARDEN City/Estate accumulation 
Moved Irom Detroit home. Sat.-
Sun., 10-5. 31449 BaVnoral. W. of 
Merrlman, U. ol Ford. Lots of neat 
oldstuffi iNoPreSaJcs. 

GARDEN CITY - Sun Nov 4 only. 
10am-6pm. 494 lathers, near Ink-
eter Rd. between Cherry HJIA Ford, 

ANOTHER 

ESTATE SALE 
BY IRIS 

FRl. SAT. NOV2.3 . IO-4PM 

18915 MUIRLAND 
"near Palmer Park" 

(otf 7 Mile betwoen Uvernob 4 
Woodward to Mulriand) 

"40 YRS OF COLLECTIBLES ' 
Including: ^arga cofloctlon 
of oil palnlings, several by 
Max shaye. •Outstanding 
tofloction of contemporary 
large wool tapestries (i.e. 
Braque Images). "Blond 
SO'e bedroom set. •Several 
mahogany tables 4 thesis. 
•Frendi tables with marble 
lops. •Secuonal sofa. «mlr-
rora. «doco chest. «1924 vi
olin, •crystal fixtures. "Ba
varian china, "assorted col
lectible watches, "metal 
f igure l amps , "books, 
•clothes, -luggage, -trunks, 
•fans. 
COLECTIBLES QALOREllll 

Iris Kaufman 626 -6335 
Mesm. Int'l. Society of Appralsora 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

8 E 0 R 0 O M SET • Girls Country 
French, patlrla green, by Olxle. Twin 
bod. dresser-4 mirror, desk 4 chair, 
night stand, 2 etageres,- excellent 
cond.tlon. $350. 646-2997 

BEDROOM SET .- House of Derv 
mark, white 4 blonde eolqr; ova) 
mirror. 2 olghl stands, powder b ^ 
chair. Vria. s*ll bedspread, pn'^>ws, 
etc. , 377-3838 or 375-S003 

BEDROOM SET - OOeertx French 
Provenelal, $475. Occes!ona>g»»«'r», 
$175. oriental rug, $1,000. 6 4 4 - 3 V 2 

6 E 0 R O O M SET. Queen. 11 
$500. Entertainment center, 3 uf/ts, 
$500. Musi seef BeautlM. Cash 
only. Also, furnllure, appliances, di
nette set. tiros, riding mower and 

more. 524-2268 or 549-0722 

BEDROOM SET - Solid oak trundle 
bed. fchesi. nlghtstand. Excellent 
condition, best offer. 681-3899 

BEDROOM sel, twtn-Ktng. White of 
Mebane. $87$. dining eet, Thomas-
viRe, Italian provendal. S pea.. $760. 
Sofa, by Raya interiors. $450. 
Lounge chair 4 otloman, Just rehol-
stered. $225. Celadon l imps, silk 
shades. $250 pa^. Stained glass 
window, cherry blossoms-Bird. 
$375. Kitchen equipment. 348-2558 

BE0ROOM SET - 6 pieces. B o / s 
trundle bod. armol/e, dressers, desk 
w/booksheir. $550. 661-9261 

HE£E3E£S£BS333EEZ2Z5525E3E3J3EEE2Zn2ESE 332E T*.-\.i.,'.\>.<.-in*-n*"r: 

703 HoUJoliotd Goods 
Oakland Counly 

DRAPERIES •' custom w/swags. ex-
quh?», 28 ft". $760, 45 x 45 floral on 
paJrrt'^g.ppordViates. King antkfja 
4»Ur>bj>d spread. New brass f.re-
p(ace s a l - 2 antlqu« plant stands 
Sic-ep.er, $75: Refrigerator $83. 
Mi7*ret *5a . ; , . V. • 471-4928 

ESTATE $ALE '. Berkley. Thurs.-
S a j ; 10-3. 2,220 Royal, 8. of Cat*>pa. 
Ent I4.& hou tenord - 50 ye ar *. 

^ RESTATE SALE 
Sat.;Mov. 3. 12-8,.$ua.Nov. 4, 12-5 
5748 ;Rav 'e r iRd , Birmingham, ofl 
Walnut .Lake between FrankKn. 4 
irtkster.-, Kitchen' appliances, bafh-
room sir.kss.'snoiner doors, com
modes, ooucoea, lamps, Dghilng Tix-
lures. formkH-dining , | a W « with 
matching end .table, antloue .wood 
bodroomtet ; « r i work,'orffc« desk 
wiih ch«ir»,:aS eoceisorles for rrery 
room. ErtrW!ng\ . i r id<. .«nylhJng 
you're lookir>g ( o r i U ' h e r « i Don't 
miss this 00«.':'«..-,•#<£:'••. 

LOR-ELUfjUADjATORS 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County k 

MOVING SALE - Bevoriy H.iis, Sat 
9-4 Sun 12-4 Household assort
ment, some antiques, lurniture. 
chests. tv>-̂ i bods, maple bar,-more. 
Snowblower. kerosc^ie heater, ping 
pong teote. brick a brae 4 more. 
18181 KlrkshJre, W . o « S o u t h e d . 
1 blk S Ol 14 M.le. 

BIRMINGHAM - Frl 9-5. 621 Lar-
chiea. W of Souihneid btw. Maple 4 
Unco-ln. Quality clothing 4 
household Items. 

BOYS BEOROOM SET- Uke now. 
walnut brown. 6 plooe sel. Price 
negotiable. 661-6041 

BUNK BEOS with matlresses. 
dresser, Klrby vacuum cleaner, 
dishes, buffel. lamps, pictures. 
Berber carpeting, sewing machine 
(portable). lYpewriters. Misc. 

363 -16W 

ANOTHER 

MOVING SALE 
SAT. & SUN. . 9-3 

3 3 HANOVER 
PLEASANT RlDOE 

<S. ol 10 M l , W. off Woodward 
onto Oakland Park Brvd., 

S. on Ridge. W. on Hanover) 

Several pieces ot antique furniture! 
Empire chest. cWfferobe. walnut 
chest, flip top table, music chost. 
mahogany end table, half table, cof
fee labia . Nicely upholsiered 
lOYeseal. cnalrs 2 silver tea services 
plus serving pieces, lovely table 
linens, many picture Irames. Chip
pendale mirror, antique accessories. 
Much morel 

Sales By Heritage 
- A N -

LtVONlA - dishes, canning supptioa, 
etc. S a l 10-4. 17558 Westbrook, E. 
o l l e v a n . N. 0 I6M1I4. ; 

LIVONIA • Fri.-Sat. 9-5. Everything 
goes. 15347 Knotson. 0 « 5 MCe, be
tween Hix 4 Heggerty. 

UVONtA Moving Sale. Heavy duty 
metal desk 4 chair. 2 hJde-a-beds. 3 
recflnera. eo(foe table 4 2 end ta
bles, electric oven, queen water bod 
4 mlrrorod dresser, lots of misc. 
S a l A S u n 9 - 5 . 1 4 4 3 1 HougM on. W. 
of Newburgh, $. of Schooicran. 

UVONIA - Nov. 2 -3 .9 -5 .38608 I a n -
caster C t , enter off 5 Mito. W. of 
Nevv^ur^rVBIueTJrajsTaTmsSubT -

BIRMINGHAM. Sat. Nov 3, 10am 
4pm - a i l l le bit of everything. Pro
ceeds lo benefit antl cruelty associ
ation. 1519 Melton. N. of 14 Mile. E 
of Woodward. - • 

BIOOMFIELD KILLS - brown Jon 
dan and other furniture, artifWal X-
mai -Tre*7~fiufl^flcv»7 - lA$W&Ytna-
macNne, video 4 stereo, many good 
household Items. Sat, Nov. 3rd. 
8:30-3pm. 2735 Glenbrooke. 0 « 
FrankJul between Square Lake and 
HicJtory Grove In Klrkw8yPines. 

BLOOMFIELD V ILUGE-Fr l . -Se t . 
9am-4pm. 163 C6«ort Rd.. 6 btks. 
W. of Cranbrook, 2nd bouse N. of 
Maple, furniture, household, ale. 

CLAWSON 4 families. 14 4 Crooks 
area foflow signs. Furniture, elec
tronic*, small appliances, books, 
dothlno (dean), hundreds ol great 
Items. 8.7pm. Frl-Sun. Cash onry. 

F A R M I N Q T O N - E S T A T E S A L E , 
Thura--Frl., Nov. 1-2, 10am-5pm. 
2 3 1 1 6 . Glenmoor His. . N. . of 
Shlaweisee. W. ol Middiebelt. 

FARMINGTON HILL8 - Moving Sale, 
youth desk, bookcases. Quality 
toys, misc. Thura. Frl, am Sal. 29655 
Mhglewood. S ol 13 4 Middiebelt. 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Moving-Re-
tiring. Thur. 4 S a l , 9-5pm, Green 
Hal Sub- 2 H 5 3 PirVlane. FurnHura, 
3 bikes, Toro self-propened mower, 
gas grls, many household Mem*. 

FARMINGTON HILLS MOVING «ale. 
1940 art deco dining set/hutch, ap
pliance*, misc. Sat. 8-5. 681-3027 

FARMINGTON WHs, sofa, loveseat. 
lamp*, misc. 30160 Clubhouse 
l ana . Sat. onry, Sam- 5pm 

Moving. 
nl-

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Sofa*, (cveseal, lamps, office fur 
lure, .cloihlng, e l c . S a t , Nov. 3, 
10am-4pm. 25583 Uvtngslon Circle, 
Drake 4 Grand River, Farmmgton 
HilU 960-9911 

FRANKUN • HUGE Sa^: AnUque*. 
furnltura. crib, household, 1,000 
items. T M r . , Nov. 1 • Sun., Nov. 4. 
9-6phi. 26830 Captains i n . 0« 14 
Mae. between FrankBn & Ink iter Fid. 

NORTHYi i lE • Moving Saia. Sal. 9-
3. Sun. 12-3. Kitchen Aide refrigera
tor. patk> 4 baby furniture. KYlng 
room set, aquarium, much mora. 
485«3 9 Mile, H M i i e W . o l Beck. . 

ROCHESTER . 12 Mae* N. 00 Ro
chester Ftd.-lo lakevtae Rd., at the 
L«k4 go West 1 mfVj to Curtis, loDow 
sign* to 2546 Curti*. Large Inside 
Sala Thuri.-Sat. Hummel collection, 

Jood glass, • antique furnltura. 
imp 1 . _cJock«. _ o *k— hai l _ * « * C 

prassed chairs, round oak tablos, 
bookcase A several desks, tots ol 
Wile stuff old end new. 

ROYAL OAK Moving 8a)». Nov. 3 A 
4, l ianvSpm. Bedroom furnltura. 
mattresMs. couches,. rugs, misc. 
638 Royal, S. of 13, W. ofl Main. 

SAMPLE SALE 
8ATURDAY-N0V3RD 

9:00 TO 3:00 ONLY 
Wcwen'e Quality Clothes end 

Accessories at lOHAbove 
Mfg'acost. ACoOoction ' 

from the Denver A LA Marts 

8 . of 10 M^a off Orchard l a k e , fol
low the Sign* 't 

SOUTHFIELD Movlng/OtragA 1 
day only, 8at., Nov. 9, Noon-6. Crib. 
micrpwaYa, sofa/>ov». .TVa, other 
furnrtur* A houseware*. 20945 Vir
ginia, 8 . Of 12, E. of Letoer 

WEST eiOOMFlELO-Mlsc. turn!-
ture, appliances. Sat. A S u n , 10am-
8pm;2 MO Oapaw, W. ofl Middieooti 
M , H . o ( 8 q u » / « L a K « R d . . 

WALIEO LAKE U r g e Oarega Sa*«. 
Snow blower, oarage aqylpmonl, 
bed* , frawer, furnftur*, clothing, 
• tc . Nov.2, 3, 4, I0am-5pm. 2383 
Roseiawn, Wofvorina vwaga. flouth 
side of Olengary R<J. between Soulh 
CommerM A Bensteln. 

W, BLOOMflELO . 4291 Appta V*J. 
ley U f t a , ofl of Looo P l r * befwoart 
Mlddlebafi A Orchard lake . Frl. 6*«. 
A Sun., tun A 5pm. Furnftura, an-
uque*. coBectibie*. hovtehoM It cm» 

"LIVONIA, Nqv. 2-3. 9-5. Gtif * cano
py bed, fouion bed pad, furniture, 
ikjht futures A household Items. 
17010 Harrison, S ol Six Mile be
twoen Inkster A MWdlebeli. 

LtVONIA - Nov 1-2. 9am-4pm. 
32718 Vermool, near Farmlngton/ 
W . Chicago, Furnltura, household 
JtterrsiXOiiecjible}, , 

LIVONIA-Sat.. Nov. 3 10am-4pm. 
38708 Curtis. Betwoon « 4 7 Mile. 
Off levari. Furniture, housewares, 4 
clothing, 4 lot* more. 

P L Y M O U T H E s t a t e S a l e , 
lakepolnte Sub., 41050 Russet. S-
of 5 Mile, W. ot Heggerty. Sal. 8am-
3pm. 

PLYMOUTH-MOVING Nov. 2-3. 9-5. 
Lake Pdnia Sub. Haggerty to 5 Ml 
lo Maxwell, S. to 40865 Crabtreo. 

PLYMOUTH- Nov. 2 4 3, 9-5. 
Lakepolnte Sub. Household Hems. 
toys, rrlsc Off of Schoolcraft. W. cf 
Haggerty. 14590 Huntington. 

REDFOftO. antique 6 coCectibles, 
old oak dining room outfit, 
12859 Wormer. Nov. 1-4, 10-5. 

REOFORO: BASEMENT SAtEt Nov. 
1,2,3rd, 10-4pm. 16031 Loooa, E. ot 
Beech, between 5-8 Mile. E. on Lola. 
Follow Signs. Kids clothes. Avon 

REOFORD Basoment Sala • Moth
er*, we have tons of beautiful 
newborn - toddler clothe*. Must see 
to believe. Mrs suit*, pant* 4 shirts 
In boy* size t4. Baby walker, swing, 
highchalr, small desk, large paint-
Ing, antiques, stationary bike, dog 
carrier. Beautiful chlnariise antique 
dining chain. Beautiful chroma 4 
glass sofa lat4a. Frf. Sal, Sun, Mon. 
9-4. .15542 Dotawara, between 
Beech 4 Inkster. 3rd blk N of 5 Mile. 

REDFORD • OW-whiskey bottle*, 
children's toy*, women'i clothes, 
old oak desk chair, misc. 12818 
Norborne, 8 of 98 , E 0» 8eoch Rd. 
Frl.-Sal.-Sun , i f - 5 . 

TROY •Ant iques , hoi tub. ©fflce 
equipment, housohold, Christmas A 
garden Items. Open 8arrv5prn. 
everyday. C O . Wifcot, 6$50 Coo-
Itdge. N. ol Square Lake R d , 

WE3TLAND - Gas heater, furnltura, 
clothes. Thur. A Frl'., Nov. 1 A 2. 
1178 Judith, Wayne A Cherryhm. 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

ABSOLUTELY gorgeous contempo-
' • 0 / . Or*y formic* dining aol/6'CuS-
tom chairs. 1 custom glass dining 
table, 4 brand how white Oontarnpo-
laryje j ih^kJlchcnchAir fc . . ; . 
«26-8700 or 350-6911, ft no answer, 
leave message. 

ACCESSORIES A ANTIQUES- . 
Conduct! - ' . , ; ;» i f 

FARMINGTONWCJS,: . ', , 
MOVING SALE ? ; ' ' '<'• 

Thurs., 11am-5pm, FrVV Hjarn-.fp^l 

2 1 2 8 5 W O O D H I L L " l 
(Eight Mi^Weslpas lHa is led t o T -
lu jonNorth . toWoodhi i ik f t ) J • 

i o v a aeat, rocker, ANTIQUES, con-
aola colof TV. freezar. sleigh bed, 
chest, dock furnltura, skit, mere 
drum, boor signs, ddor Evenruda 
motor (runs). Much m!Kl 8e« you 
Thura. or f r i , Bavf . 

A FIRST CLASS MOVING 8ALE. All 
kinds of furnishings from Gorman*, 
etc. Like new. 718-2784 

A N N O U N C I N G 
UNDERGROUND 

COLLECTOR 
Bloom field Hills (ISA) 

Conducting An Estate 
A Moving Sale 

S INCE 1975 
In addition 10 toning on your prem-
lso» • we now offer certified abpra-
(soli of I V * A decoratfva art and 
personal property for estates, Insur-
er>ca and charhabia contjibuHons. 
Corimcatlon N r * York University. 

' • - =: -=- .844:3982 

ANTIQUE bath tub w/fcgs. Finished 
InferLy doors.' ChfWt t A e . ; M i < 3 . 
household good*. 840-6765 

OUTSTANDING 
BLGOMFIE1D HILLS 

SALE! 
EVERYTHING GOES 

FR1,SAT.SUN.N0V.2,3,4.10-4 

3995 LAKELAND LANE 
N. Off l o n e Pine between Middiebelt 
4 Franklin) 

LARGE LOVELY HOME 
DECORATED IN CLASSIC 

CONTEMPORARY 4 TIMELESS 
TRADITIONAL FURWISHINGSII 

FEATURING: sleel 4 walnut dining 
table with e suede chairs 4 large 
matching waB unit «connocllrtg light-
ed bridge double armolre bedroom 

CARPET A ORAPERiES: 12 X 17 
carpet thick Saxony, doop peach. 
$75 4 12 x 20 rust, both exco-lent 
condition w/padding. $75. Neutral 
pleatod Hned drapes, 158 X 84 4 84 
X 84," antique brass traverse rods, 
$125. Leave message 661-1772 

CHANDELIER. European antique, 
brass, wired, unique, l awson sofa, 
love seat, chests of drawers, large 
Trestle Maple desk, table*, lamps, 
chairs, palnlings. antiques. Pricod to 
sen. Can S a l 4 S u n , 681 -0782 

CLASSICALLY DESIGNED sofa 4 
loveseat with Individual plHp-w* 4 
arm covers, with Oriental pattern 4 
design. Will sell tor $1,900. Original
ly $2,500. Purchased at - Scott 
Shuptrine less than 1 year. 370-9064 

CLASSIC style breakfast/dining 
room table. 6 chairs, 2 leaves, $375. 
CaB: 547-6935 

COMPLETE LIVING room sel . 
cream color. $500 or best offer. 
437-2184 or work 592-5703 

CONTEMPORARY OFF whit* living 
room sectional. 6wtvet chair. 1 yr. 
Od. $1100. OrfliriAl $i!bOU. 768-0713 

CONTEMPORARY DINETTE set • 
ita.lan made. 38"gias* top tabia on 
black tubular-steel legs, 4 chairs. 6 
months old. $450. 768-1175 

CONTEMPORARY . .dining room 
table with 6 caned dha^s. 58x38 
glass lop. chrome 4 cane base. 
$450. Cafl after 4pm. 641-7262 

set wiiiii large dresser 4 mirrors by 
Henredon "AdVoni $fi T.V. <onsote 
piano "glass A kx l le game* table A 
chairs •contemporary grandisthor 
dock •oriental rosewood chest 4 bar 
unit >3 custom high back chairs A 
curved eofa -brass table* •sofa 
table, benches A desks by.Orexet "7 
piece sectional by SeDg <ocw slate 
pool table »Ark lamp "console stereo 
•MGA T.V. «custem window treat-
rneft*-"greei-ecoes*ories-«art work 
•fine tawdry A clothing 
ALSO: Thermador II oven A micro 
•GE side by side fridge *3 doorwaHs 
•fan* "recessed tight* •chandelier* 
•Mndow*. door* A much more tl 

DON'T MISS NEXT 
WEEKS 

GREAT SALE 
EVERYTHING GOES 855-00S3 

AQUA QUEEN waterbed, mattress, 
box spring, dual control, $300. Ken-
more 80 white e!oc(ric dryer. $150. 
All like new, ' 437-3586 

A & T SALES 
Household Liquidations"" 
Complete Estate Sales 

EXPERIENCED STAFF 
LARGE MAILING LIST 

Allan/838-0083/Toby 

ATTENTION 
A SPECIAL SALE 
T H E S T A T U S EXCHANGE 

ESTATE FURNISHINGS 
$$SHOP&SAVE$$ 

THURS. NOV 1.11-8 
FRI.8AT, NOV 2,3, 10-5 

S U N , NOV 4,11-5 

22113 TELEGRAPH 
(Westsfde of Telegraph, 8 . of 9 at:) 

Gorman's Center 
TAKEADVANTAGEII 
WE'RE OVERSTOCKED 

WITH A GREAT SELECT
I O N OF FURNITURE & 

ACCESSORIES ALL 
30-40'/. OFF 

NOW ACCEPTING 
CONSIGNMENTS 

356-8222 
BAKER KNAPP3 Soctlonal - off 
white, good condition. --. 
CeH8am-N00n: * 682-5280 

BEOROOM dresser, fexid wood, ex-
cr^entcor>dit loa$1x18j i7 l .$100. -
Call Eves. -, . 788-0945 

BEOROOM SET-ON* 8 piece king 
•J- i fcir ta^S-pjooa sea lery ) , fabric 

wf/.;7p^«-at|ien4f.-.j.; wJ-^m 
B[!KK « E 6 f i 6 0 V f » 4 l . ki 
h a a d b v a / i i 2 ( * . t » * : V ' 
dresser' w i th , mfrVw, . K f 5 i ^ » T ~ 
roorri *et, table * « h r leai . t fchaer*; 
serving cart, ftghted hutch also 
avajlab!*. 8 4 7 - 0 5 » 647-2875 

BIRMINGHAM ESTATE SALE -
Antiques, household A misc. 1622 
Slenfey. H. of 14,-E. of Southfleid. 
Thur».AFr i . .9 -4pm, 

BROWNE 
ESTATE SALE 
NOV. 2 -3 ,10am to 4pm 

31819 Verona Circle, W. off Croon-
field, betw. 13- t4Mt 'e ,8«vor lyH^s 

A GREAT 8ALEI Th's 70 year accu
mulation Include* 7 PC*, old wkker 
furnllu'ra, 192u'e bedroom sat, 
1940a glass tables, mapia dinette 
labia with hUchoock cnaira. hospital 
bod, 2 mapfa bedroom aets, plst-
form rocker, i desks, old oak desk 
chav and much mora. 
ACCESSORIES: ofl paintings, 2 sets 
ailvorplsta flatware. Mart, Norlteke, 
Copdand, Lenox A bona china M:n-
Ion, otd crystal A giasswara, kitch-
enware*. ftoor A labia (*mp», lots of 
colloctibie*, a t e , etc I OARAOE A 
BASEMENT! benchtop Isb'a saw A 
k » d s A loads of hand tools. And 
m o r a i m o r a f f f u f r s h e / i a i e M M . 

8ALEBY D I A N R E B R O W N E " ,' 
681-5280 

CONTEMPORARY taquer rougler, 
king, 7 piece master bodroom sulta. 
gorgeous, paid $8,000. asking 
$1,500. Black king waterbed with 
heater A vibrator. $400. 6 dinlntf 
chairs. $350. 681-4885 

COUCH - BEAUTIFUL blueAwhlta 
Seersucker strip. 1 yr. old. 
like new. 548-0726 
COUCH. COUNTRY style, brown 

rlaid. 82 inches. Excenont condition. 
200. 647-6823 

COUCH, right brown with matching 
arm chair, walnut iMng room hutch. 
AH excellent condition. 353-5392 

COUNTRY Kitchen cebtnetry-moyu-
lar pine units, custom made, hutch, 
pantry cabinet, double bowt sink A 

•mora 7 p c i o t a L todafl_courilfl£iea 
inserts. Priced lo sefl. 620-2753 

C U S T O M entertainment center 
$500. Two couches, burgundy. $500 
pr. Call after 5PM. 363-7022 

DAVENPORT, 98 I n . 3 cushion. 
Ethan Alien dresser, 84 In. Both ex
cellent condition. 852-5839 

DECORATOR SELLING quality fur
niture from every room in her home 
both contemporary and traditional: 
Custom sofas, chair*, tables, lamp*. 
Triple dresser bedroom*, king, 
queen. In oak A cherry. Also, much 
cherry 4 msnsjory Queen Anne 

ESTATE-SALES' 
BYlt=|&, ' . . 

Michigan's Le7g4jT." •-' r? v 
Estate Liquids tore for over SO Y r i 
Complete Household Sale* Mgrn't 

• "APPRAJSAlS^ucttons-
•Wis Buy Complete kryorttorles« 

626-6*335 
Member of fnl'l Soc of Appraisers 

ESTATE SALES & 
LIQUIDATIONS 

- C O N D U C T E D BY-

THE 
Yellow Rose 

SHIRLEY ROSE 426 -4826 
FINE FURNITURE. Orexel grand villa 
secretary desk, dark wood, tradi
tional styling, lighted glass door 
hutch, drop ltd, 3 drawera, matching 
chair. $2,100. Unique Italian white 
washed podettal console table and 
mirror, with shed motif, $300. Ita.1-
anate pocan wood and cane settee 
with rusl upholstery, $200. 
Ca.1 after 5pm. 628-6368 

FOR SALE - 72 In. Provincial aofa, 2 
oriontal rugs. 2 smaJ figurines. 
CaJ Sat. 4 Sun. 12-8 589-0416 

FURNITURE SALE • antiques, dining 
room sel. elc. 4365 Birch Run, Oak 
River East Sub. Troy 641-9615 

FURNITURE, Thomasviiie pocan 
dining set. table, buffet. 4 padded 
chair*. $525. Living room tables, 
$40. Bedroom set. $45. Cedar linod 
upright chest. $75. mora. 544-7016 

HOUSEFULL of furniture. Moving 
must sea an kxfud log bedroom, cto-
ing and IMng room, art pieces, ta
ble* 4 lamps, appliances. Please 
call for appointment, 355-1697 

HOUSEHOLD 
^SAL-ES-

C O N D U C T E D BY 

Lilly M 
&COMPAN 

562-1387 
PANY 

569-2929 
INDUSTRIAL Commercial sewtng 
machine, Singer, $300.. 

349-0237 

ITALIAN Crystal Chandollera (2). 
and 2 power lawnmow-ers. AB oners 
considered. Caa 682-2648 

MOVING 
SALE * 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
3732 Brookslde Or. 

(2 biks E. ol Telogreph. 
N. off Long Lake Rd.) 

FRI.&SAT. N0V.2&3 10-5 
Handsome conlemporary 
house - everything U at
tractive 4 desirable. Beige 
modular seating, mirrored 
sofa table. 6 Thayer Coggln 
tailback chairs. Thayer 
Coggln games table. Pace 
style glass cockta] table, 
Oueon Anne walnut desk, 
wainvl tavern chair, bam
boo A cane armdre. an
tique *af l dock. HilacW 

., camcorder, king sua mas
ter bodroom, wicker, king 
sue linen, Royal Worcester 
china • Coventry pattorn. 2 
Pansonlc TVs, Hitachi ster
eo* equipment, Schwlnn 
Alrdyne exercise bike, 
brorue rtatwa/e. silvor hol-
loware. plus a large volume 
ol good household 6 per
sonal misc. 

See You Therei 

FR; 
[DMUND 
WK & CO. 
669-5555 

N U M 8 E R S A T 9 A M 
FROM INSIDE THE HOUSE 

NATURAL tone couch, loveseat: 3 
glass 6 brass tables, good condi
tion. Arm: $500. 689-2878 

QUEEH ANNE dressing table. 2 
bdge chairs, now charxJcflor, end 
tab.e. while wicker dressor, mirror A 
chesL 650-6584 

QUEEN SIZE walerbed. bookcase 
headboard, mirror, new heater, 
$225. Call: 852-7969 after 6pm. 

ROLL-TOP DESK, pocan finish, 
brand new. Origlnajy $1500. Asking 
$600. Cafl after 5pm, 253-9491 

709 Household Goods 
Wayno County 

COUCH . Sectional, hunter green. 
e x c«3 en 1 cond.1 ion. $ 500. 

459-6909 

ar CRiB. Jenny Und style, with' msl -
l/ess.$65 «81-8804 

DINETTE set, wood, table with teat 
4 chairs $100. Wood Bakers reck 
$25 AftorSpm. 533-274? 

OHiNQ ROOM SET - Ethan AJton 
ptne. oval laWe, 3 leaves. 6 chaJre 4 
buffet. Reasonably pricod. 453-6069 

DINING ROOM TABLE, ova), maple. 
4 sMe chair*. 2 captain* chairs 4 
leaf $300 After 6pm. 274-1934 

OlNiNG TABLE 4 girl '* bodroom 
furnrture. Can 459-3047 

01N1KG TABLE - 4 Chairs wfth r w * 
cushions, provincial. $135 

531-7442 

DREXEi (5 piece) mahogany bed
room set with spring A mattress 
Can 420-2991 

ENTERTAINMENT C E N T E a Chorry-
wood. very good condition. 

462-3149 

FREEZER - 10 cubic ft., large wood
en desk, groen wall sink 4 Uotot. 
Harmon wood/coal burning stove 
with glass doors 4 soDd brass trim. 
Please ca.1 after 5pm: 422-2479 

FRENCH PROVINCIAL white open 
< j r lo* $200-5350 each. Dining room 
set $700. K inged* bod. 522-4997 

711 Misc. For $ale 
Wayno Counly 

WAIOEI7W0OOS RESORT menv 
bership. 1$ y i * , awfrnmlng. col-
tag^s. elc $1950 421-9272 

YZATER HEA16R Booster, comrr«r-
d e l storage tank Electric 119 gal 
Ruud. N e * $1,500. Reduced to 
$500. 464-1035 

WOOD STOVE - Energ-r efficia-,!. a3 
accessories. $650. 
After 6pm 422-5083 

712 Appliances 
ADMIRAL, reti-igerator 2 1 ' harvest 
gold $50 30' dtijte eieciilc stcva 
$50 354-3066 

A l l RECONDITIONED Appliances 
L o * prices guaranioed Cred.t cards 
4 checks eccopted 356-2349 

AMANA FREEZER. 18 3 cu f t . corv 
lacl freezing, otxie uprlghl. $225 

420-2863 
CANTON: Maytag washer 4 an eioc-
tnc dryer-. Also rocking chaira. 

453-4294 

COLOR TV - Mitsubishi. SO In . rear 
pro)ectioo screon TV. Like ne-w. 2-3 
>TS. old. $2.5O0/rvoootJable. 
After 5pm: 443-0679 544-7325 

FREEZER- Norge, 20 cu f t . $275. 
Tappan electric ra^ge/rckvrowave 
$760. Both t k e ne-w 397-8767 

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS and 
appliances. Sunday onfy Nor. 4 Irom 
12-5. 21328 Avon Lane, SoulhficM. 
N of 8 Mile, W of SouthReld. 

JENNY LINO crib 4 matching 
changing table $65 both. King sua 
mattress/box spring $325. AB very 
good condition. 453-1938 

KINGSIZE MATTRESS «(th box 
springs $100: solid oak bunk bed w/ 
pun out drawer lor 3rd bod. 2 mat
tresses with ladder: Stationary ex
ercise bike. 464-6287 

LOVELY REO VELVET hlde-a-bod 
Also, large Chinese style ond table. 

691-6641 

MOV1NO SALE. Sofa, matching roc-
Cner. china cabinet buf fe l e'octric 
range4 karosoneheater. 453-8658 

SINGER 
AUTOMATIC 

Zig lag sewing machine. Sew* sin
gle or double needle designs, over-
easts, buttonholes, etc. In modern 
cabinet. Monthly payment or $58 
cash. Guaranleod. 

UNIVERSAL 
SEWING CENTER 

674-0439 
SINGER sowing machine. 3-4 thread 
serger. new, still In box. paid $500. 
*'H sea for $350. 545-1563 

SOFA chocolate brown. 1 yr. old. 
perfect condition, from Art Van. 
$300 Beige recUnor $100. 288-5347 

SOFA. Matching Chair 4 Strato 
lounger. $600. Loveseat $100 

851-3411 

SOFA - newty upholstered, long, 
perlect condition, in Bioomheid 

335-4163 

LEONARD BERRY 
ANTIQUES 
Now Conducting 

HOUSEHOLD 
a ESTATE SALES 
251 MERRI l l -UPPER LEVEL 

BIRMINGHAM 

646-1996 
LOVESEAT/HIDE-A-BEO. (rediflon-
el. rust color, excefiertt. $150 or best 
offer, before 10.30 1-669-6692 

MAHOGANY China cabinet . 3 
drawers, $150; whisk ey barrel bar, 
2 stools. $125. 333-2244 

bedroom w/poster bed; dining set; 
curios. In Southfield ' 3 5 6 - 7 1 3 8 

BEAUTIFUL CONFERENCE or din
ing table, 7 h. oval, grey-beige, f $ u * 
marble. $350 or best. Also. Gorrrtan 
chalra, $85 each. 647-3034 

. DINiNG ROOM 6 BEDROOM 
10 sels to choose from. Mahogany, 
walnut, cherry, maple, traditional 
stylod. older quanty, suites. 
650-9430 653-0305 

D I N I N G R O O M S E T - Y e l l o w 
(rimmed, wood lop tebte 6 server, 8 
chairs, china hutch. $500. 644-4378 

DINING Room Sel - Bernhardt, for
mal walnut finish. Italian proYtntlal, 
large table with pad 4 leaves, 0 
chairs, breaktronl. server, excefleht 
condition, $3600 /bes l 528-2784 

OIN1NQ ROOM Table 10 chalra A 
hutch, labia approximately 41x70 w / 
36 "extensions. Cotswotd by Conant 
Ban antique oak engilsh country 
aide styW. $2,000 firm. 488-4265 

DINING SET • (Orexel Accolade 11) 
Fruitwood. 46" round pedestal 
tab!*. 2-20" leaves, 6 chaJre, server, 
Pghted china. $3990. Hexagon oof-
fee table, gias* top. $4 90. 375-1099 

DINING TABLE -tWoodgraln formi
ca, extends 60-98 Jncha*. Good 
condition, $100 477-7743 

OiNINO TABLE A 4 chaJr*. oak. En-
tertalnment center, oak. t e a c cas
sette deck A Teac root lo reef. Dark 
pine chest of drawer* A dreeser wfth 
hutch. C a l after 6pm: 6 8 1 - 4 ( 1 8 

DOUBLE bed; head A fool board W 
frame, highboy dresser, both A300> 
many baby Item*, wa^ar, playpens, 
Met :pack* , t fy iZa tg . . . . ; • .¢42-727* 

DRAPES • Cui lOM.deoorator, * f l 
lined, c r e w R \ v b r K * « f a d Q n A per-
Simmon, c o m i c * * 1¾ match, fits 6' 
door w A A «• wtrtddV 4 5 0 0 t Olher 
drapes, floral w/taupa background, 
two 38' / ." , o n * 5 1 " , o n * 6 1 ooiMde* 

$500. O r i g i r f t t ; ' ; ^ } , 
Solar con l ro j fWwf jv 

dow* - no fading ¢41-8544 

XS rryjich. 
$5,000. On 

EASY CHAIR A 
blue, $12. 

ottoman, faded 
474-405? 

ESTATE SALE: 
Sterling Ht$. 

8802 Qeorg* F. Bunker 
Betwoon 18 Mi l * A Van D>ke, . 

OftUticaRd. 
FrkJsy-Ssturday-Sundsy. 

Nov. 2-3-4.10am-4pm ' 
Many Item* less lhan 3 yra. eld. Oak 
dining room, queen-Vie bedroofn, 
sofa , swivel r o c k e r * , t i b i a e , 
sofabod, M sir* bedroom, *ewthg 
machina, f a eabinel. lool i , refrkjar. 
ator, electric stoves, miorowava, 
buHtki dishwesher. washer, dryW, 
new vertical blinds, draper!** , 
spreads, bed A l*b>« finoni, pots, 
pans, dishes, set Mikasa stona-«ala. 
Myete china service, Roger* sltvar-
piata, ladles clothing, loads of othef 
assorted Item*. 
Terms: Cash. ChMren not •• <• 
admitted or> Friday. I. 
Parking in CiubhOuja space* H 
avti'abla. For Information c*»: 

Heritaoa House Eslsla Sales 
— 7 — * ' 254-2)50 

FREEZER, 9 cub. ft., T pc. girl* bed
room set. wood and t*We». Bunch 
Jab!e», oar>!*h chalra, radial arm 
l iw, ' efetfrio * r t v * bfoxer a M M a o 
wheels. 421-0128 

MAHOGANY 
INTERIORS 

Of Grosse Pointe 
{Fir* furnltura 4 Antique Shop) 

OPENS 
NEW STORE 

" IN ROYAL OAK 
508 S. Washington, Royal Oak 

(5 btks S. Of 11 MSe Ftd 4 1 Mc W. of 
Main Street) 

G R A N D OPENING 
PREVIEW 

S U N . N O V 4 T H , 1-5PM 

OPEN TO PUBLIC 
FOR 8USINESS 

M 0 N . N 0 V 5 T H 
HOURS: MON THRU SAT 

11am-5:30pm 
Closed Wednesday 

OPEN SUNDAY 
TILL CHRISTMAS 

11AM-4PM . 
FANTASTIC STOCK: 

Baby Grand piano. Mahogany din
ing room sals (ChlppoodeJ*. Duncan 
Phyte, Hepplewhlle 4 Quoon Anne). 
Banquet dining room tables, sets ot 
mahogany ChippondaJe dining room 
chalra 4 other styles. Mahogany 
bedroom sets (fuil A twin). Eouislte 
Ch!pponda!e camel back sofa* A 
loveseat*. Wing back chair* (Chip-
pendaJa A Queen Anne). Rocking 
chair, Martha Washington chalra, 
executiV* desk* A chalra, ladies 
desk*, architect'* desk. Gov Wlrv 
throp secretary, Chippondale high 
boyv. low boy*, boriches A stools, 
louse XV A XV! french loveseat*, 
desk*, bedroom* sets A bombe* . 
Oriental rvgs. OS paintings, carved 
pedestals A plant stands. Antique 
grandfather clocks, wall clock*, car
riage dock* A mantle clocks. Chip
pendale mlrrora A consoles, drop 
leaf and table* A coffoe tables A 
Pembroke tables. G n A mahogany 
mirror* (large A amsD). Solid bras* 
wa» - *conce* - A - o m a t a - f o e p t a c a 
fender (from Couien* mansion). 
C h i d ' * furnltura: labia A 4 chairs, 
dotlhou** furniture, a t e . 

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
MON, NOV 5TH 
IN ROYAL OAK 
546-4110 
MODEL 

FURNITURE SALE 
Builders closoou't furniture 
sale. Ovorythlng (rohi bod
room, dining, sofas, tables, 
plants, plcturos, more. Coll 

855.6617 
OAK T.V. Stand, bottom-covered 
$30, siaraocabirvet, gi*!«» freh( n o . 
Eihan Allen, dark pine, drop-leal 
and i tb le * $115. rniKhJrvJ.coflea 
labia $150. 2 year* OW cVcfe'cnt 
condition. Message. •$ »g5^3477 

M0VTN0 SALE: O o n l rfis* 1M4 Of* t 
Dining room fabte, 14 chalra, 2 
le iva* . matchmg hutch, 2 captain* 
ch»tr», harvest faWe, a» Fm«, Sofa 
A aoftbad, tamps, humidrner, dou-
W* dresser, desk, 2 night tiarxf*, 
ping pong Isb'a, picture*, pot*, 
pan* , c loth** , fur*, much rrJso. 
Frt. A 8 * t , 9 4. Knob In lha W o o d * 
A p i s , 11 ml. batweeo Evargreert A 
lahsar, (aka main entrance To cfub-
hou* * , kt\ on Kansinglort C I . , right 
on Charieiton S q u v a , then immedi
ate left, then Immediata right, I N * I* 
Khob Wood* Or., buad'ng on **f1 

SOFA. t4 ' 9 cushion custom sec
tional, traditional. $1100. ChJd* 
table 4 meiaf chairs (4). school qual
ity. 48x30x23. $300. S40-*374 

SOFA 3 yra old, $1100 new sea for 
$350. Bench table 5'long 22" high 
$150 lazy boy $100. 357-4914 

SOttO-CHERi 
room sel. dropieafrtable with 
leaves. 4 side chalrsS^rand now, 
custom pad $ i . 0 0 0 / b e s N S A ( - 2 l 6 8 

VKrsg-TT 
th 5 

SOUTHFIEID 17292 Adrian, N \ l 10 
Mile E of Southfield. F r i - a * * J - 5 . 
Henredon sofa 4 chairs, Mason 
Hami i \ piano (console), nice butcher 
block, antique chair, sofa bod. 
bookcase. Ironrite Ironer, end table, 
books, clothes, etc. Cash only. 

STUDENT DE'SK with hutch A'chaJr. 
$200. 373-6081 

TROY - ESTATE SALE: Antique col
lectibles, lots of misc. i0-4pm Sat. 
1705 Banmoor. 1 btk. N ol Big 
Beavor. W. of Crooks 

TWO twin daybeds/studio couches. 
Sharp! Black 4 white covers 4 
custom bolsters Includes electric 
blanket* 4 bed hnens $450. takes 
a.1 352-3111 

USED FURNITURE, side by side re
frigerator, sink, range top. and 
raere— — E v e S , 4 7 7 0 4 4 » 

WALL UNIT, kitchen table 4 chair*, 
olher household Items. Good condi
tion. W. Bloomf^d area. 683-0260 

W1XOM - MOVING SALE 
Sat. 4 Sun Nov. 3 4 4. noon to 5pm 
Shop now lor the hofldays. Mi
crowave, country collectibles, pins, 
antiques, primitive 4 much more. 
1539 Chantidalr Circle. Highgate on 
the'Lakes Sub off l oon l a k e Rd. 
betwoon Bonstdn Rd. 4 Wixom Rd. 

YANKEE 
CONSIGNMENTS 
For BuyersFor Sellers 

WANTEO 

Quality Pro-Owned 
Furniture A Appliances 

471-0320 
709 Household Goods 

Wayne County ^ 

OAK HOOSiEfl $450. china cabinet 
$295. rowing machine $85. blue 
leather-l»zy boy $875. 591-0174 

PINE DINING Table. lormJca top. 4 
chairs, good condition 
$275 455-9475 
SEARS LIVING ROOM suit, couch 4 
chair, tke new. Also, coffoe 4 occa
sional table*. $495. 729-6245 

SECRETARY OESK Maple. Ethan 
A/lon, $1000. Maple crib. $150. 
Please ca.1 after 6pm 476-8970 

SOFA BEO and easy chair. 
$50 total. You haul. 

MAYTAG W A S H E R GE dryer. GE 
aide by side refrigerator wiih 
icemaksr. upright freezer. 25" con
sole cokx TV Must sen. 

^Reasonable. 681-0015 

454-9084 

SOFA/HlDE-A-BEO - Belg vr/brown, 
p r e c o n d i t i o n i t 00. - - 4A4-trV)% 

SUPEA SINGLE welerbed tor sa!e. 
bosi offer. Good condition. CaJ for 
more Information.' . • ' ' 427-5018 

TRADITIONAL mauve colored, 
matching sofa end loveseat. $950. 
CaJ afler 6pm. 455-5907 

WATERBED - KING, bookcase 
headboard, mirror, paddod sides. 
$300 or best 459-2313 

WATER8EO quoen. headboard. 6 
drawer base, padded side rails 4 
heater. $300. After 5. 464-7491 

3 PIECED OINING room sot. 
and 3 piece bodroom set. < 
Make offer. 474-9389 

10-Mlso. For Solo— 
Oakland County 
COMBINATION SAFE 

5 toot. 35 year* old. 
After 6pm 437-2668 

HOT WATER HEATER - Sear*. 
Kenmore, 52 galton. e-'octric. Only 8 
mo.otd.$165. 669-0535 

MOVING SALE - TROY. Friday. Nov. 
2 - 2 * 7 5-Hmer5ck.-Nrof -Square bske-
Rd.. W. off Beach Road. Bedroom 
furnilure. lamps, Coleman canoe. a> 
hockey, many Horns, everything 
goes. Cash only. 

REOFORO fireplace Insert, nevor 
used, new In box. $595. 
Work, 357-3073 Home 356-0507 

SOUO OAK dining room set. cap
tains chair*, buftet 4 hulch Bed
room set. misc. household items. 
p!u* 1988 Town Car 4 1979 8ulck 
R,Mera. After 60m 647-9632 

FREEZER, Uprighl 18 cubic (t. 
Wards, white, excellent condition 
$200. 422-7784 

FREEZER - Upright. 23 Cu ft.. e * c d -
lont eond.tlon. $150. 455-0454 

FRJDGIDAJRE REf RIDGERA10R 
Frost-free, almond. 9 months o<<J. 
$500. Sunray gas slove. 2 <,-&iit old. 
«co .Twt condition, $150. 326-3393 

GAS RANGE. 30 Tappan U i t o n M i -
crowa->e. 80th encoleni cono.tion 
8 o t h f o r $ 1 5 0 261-7136 

714 Business A 
Office Equipment 

PHOTOCOPiER-Ro*K 2803 
Commercial pholccof icr. eiccScr,i" 
cor<3;tiorv Hardly i/ i«d $2^000 C s j ' 
Mon-Fr l . 9-5 30pm 729 5040 , 

TOSHIBA STRATA S PHOltE Syv * 
temwlth 6pnor-cs price $f/X) 
CaJ • 420 2949 ' 

WESTINGKOUSE MOOUIAR Off--
ICE Furniture. 15 Jtatkmi. asking 
$150 per I ta too or $2,000 <o» *Ms 
P3ckege 373-7KO 

715 Computers 
AMSTRADPC I640cor .p . j1« new,^ 
eiceSenl cor^non. <wnh i ^ - a a / i -
sc l l * a / e pac la jas 6eM oiler • 
leav-e message. 411-3299" 

APPLE ISC- K<ryboat<5 4 prmtcr. 20 4 
discs included VeryQooacoivS.ion s. 
$500 646-4033 -

APPLE II GS Enhanced System. Im
age Writer II Pimle/ mo:cm. loads 
Of software 59l-37?9 

COMMADOR 64- W i h 0 sc dirve. 
prinier. TV rwoilor i ai so'twa/e 
$375 C^.UMer 3 581-4331 

COMMODORE 64. Color mexwior. 
drive, printer, soilware $300 or 
best After « 363-2IS 1 

C O M P L E T E Oaiapomt. Turbo. 
066OO syslom »i in u<mjvL-> &.TO 
prinicr EicclJiyit ccxvj.txxi Caa bs-
tv .een2-4PM **2<rH7 

COMPUTERS. (2) lap top. word p<o-
ctssor. fax mzctir* Associated ar-
iclos 292-9765 

COMPUTER-288. 2 0 M 3 EGA. color 
mortlor. 3'-* and 5". Crlres. 1MB 
RAM. MS Mouse Panasonic prir.tor-
plus much more. $1700 or best oi
ler. 464-049« 

GE MiCROWAVE OVEN. 625 watt 
large 1 3 cubic ft wiih temperature 
probe or timed cooking Perioci 
condition $75 464-7302 

GE - 36". slde-by-sido White refrig
erator. Excellent condition Besl ot
ter. 729-6200 after 2pm 

HOTPOINT gas doer . exdeHont 
condition. $100. " 425-0748 

KENMORE HEAVY duty washer 
$200. Compact Avant'a Frigerator 
$75. Bothlnexcclont • 282-10B7 
or 363-2849 after 5 30pm 

MAOTAG Gas Dryer. 1 year Old. 
DG412. new $450. asking $325. 
days. 624-819tevos. 464-4026 

MICROWAVES 
Rebuilt, several to choose Irom 
s l in ing at $50 • Guaranleod. 

523-0016 

MOVING MOST SELL - GE re'riger-
ator - almond. 27 cufl ssde by side, 
water, ice, berorege door. 1 yea/ 
old. $1200. Kenmore washer & 
dryer, almond, good condiiion. 
$350. Kenmore microwave. 0 8 
c u f i . solid slate, automatic thor-
mometor, $125. 478-8547 

MUST SELL - Kitchenaid 25 6 cubic 
ft slde-by-slde refrigerator, wator 4 
ice In door, used * months. Ne-w 
$1750. asking $1250. 347-2957 

OLDER GAS range, 5 burner A re-
frlgeralor. best offer. 278-3518 

REFRlOOERATOR 33 Inch frost-
free, excellent corvd tion. almond. 
$250. Alter 6pm 542-34e9 

REFRIGERATOR (side by side), 
electric 5 gal. water cooJor. heavy 
duty washer. 4 dryer, microwave 
ovon. homid.fler. portable whirlpool 
for tub. t lereo speakers. 421-5522 

REFRIGERATOR-Kenmore $600 & 
Lady Kenmore sdt-cleanlng oven/ 
slove $600 (Both new. almond col
or), Jacuzzi brown marble with rod-
wood f rame, good condit ion. 
$1,500 422-3722 

S A I E - Rebuil l refr igerators. 
froezers. stoves, microwaves. TVs. 
VCRs. Stereos We also buy rebu Sd-
abte appliances 
28601 Soulhf^rd 8866 GrecnWds 
559-2901 ' 838-7600 

WASHER- Kenmore. Dryer-GE 
80th portable Apartment tiz» $150 
set or best offer. 451-6813 

PC on site lyHpr I instas. rcpa>. 
update, teach, program Disk crash, 
no boot c s o n * i / e problems? 
Caa Roger N.o.'o. your PC friend! 
LivorJa. 4 22-1040 

USEO IBM XT. 2 0 M 6 . 640K - $625. 
IBM ai 20MB. 640K. w/mory> moni
tor - $875: IBM at 30MB. 640K. w/ 
mono - $925: IBM PS/2 85S0/031 
w/mono monitor - $1549. (8Vl PS/2 
8550/021 • $1200. IBM VGA 6 5 1 2 ' 
Monitor - $325: IBM Quietwriter ml 
sheetfeodor - $250: IBM Proprlnter 
111 - $249. IBM Ov/etwrilor II - $350. 
Contact: Oenise 643-3458 ' 
or Debbie 643-3408" 

VrHOLESALE COMPUTERS 
Buy dlrecl rrom manufacturer and 
save. Can Gary at . 261 -9361* 

ZENITH ZOS monochrome monitor* 
$60 4 7 8 - 8 7 9 4 . 

716 Commercial 
Industrlat Equip. 

FOR SALE. 310A, John Ooore. Irac- • 
tor, 4 way front loader and beckhoe. -
1 extre bucket, plu* 19¾) Hu/sl trt- • 
axle tra-ior. $17^09 . .522-7159 

GOOD machinery i n d OquiprrtenL 
Many tools and culters In Tool 4 t>:* 
Shop. AJ must gol 562-7315 
H U O - walk behind wiih charger. 3 
tier wa> up scartotd 422-4335 

SHELVING. PALLET RACKS 
Cant.'eor Racks, Bin Boies. 

Hand Trucks. 
1-800-462-2917. E x 673 

USEO PROFESSIONAL carpet 
cleaning machines w/atiahment$ 
(2L $400 each. 2.000 lb. power 
»ash.$700. 981-0240 

717 Lawn-Garden 
Farm-Snow Equip. 

AREK3 i H n.o»uiu*«y. 6 i t a r . 
old. gre3t shape, tfrfows 25 f t . 
$250 Ca.4C Balogh. 645-2500. 

Eves. e4 6-6102 

RYAN Rider Aerator, 
good corvMion. 453-3624 
SNOW610WER- Toro(Sears). 
3/18' ' horse power pass, easy to 
Start, t.ke new. $!60/best 433-1348 

TORO. 7HP tractor, eloctnc start. 
"38—rr>owV735 snowblado. c h t n . " 
$400 -656-3345 

TRACTOR. 16 HP. Koehier eng^ve. 
hydro. 44 m. mo*er 6 44 in Snow 
blower. $1,600 455-8870 

WHITE garden t/actor. 1S89 12 5 
H P 38 inch cut $1300. C l 3 aher 
4pm 650-8056 

TV I9',crederua. tables, lamps, mir
rors, etc. Sports equipment-tobog-
gan. girl's Schwtnn. toy*. 489-1425 

TWO 30 gallon aquariums wiih 
hoods, stand, many accessories 4 
book* $200 476-3450 

WASHER $125.. Dryer, $25. Hon 
lateral file. $150. 828-0066 

711 Mlsc, For Sale 
Wayno County 

BEES, BEE KEEPING EQUIPMENT 
Must sen. 

Can alter 7pm 522-0942 

ELECTRIC RJOE-ON CART, good 
condiiion. batteries and charger In
cluded. Ask for Mary: 532-5483 

ELECTRONIC furnace air rjter, new. 
with warranty. Epson printer, dol 
matrix. $250 each. 421-4602 

ALL NEW 1990 Unclaimed Custom 
Oraperies at ready made price*. 
Aero Draperie* Pacific Draper lo* 
353 -8007 685-7422 

ANTIQUE E9TATE SALE- In Detroit. 
4007 Chatsworih. 1-94 Was! lo 
Chalmers stall,'/off W*>-*.between 
Chalmer* A Cjdloux. Saj . A Sun . 
Nov. 3 A 4, iOsm-yprn. Antique din
ing room e e l aVt'rWcd chandelier, 
leather top cocVtiH taW*. matching 
endtaMe, occasional tables, corner 
leble, chai * * lounge, complete bed
room set. l o ts of everythlngl 

ANTIQUES. AUTOS A MISC. 
1899-FJorenc* hot_tJ»H furnace. 
eSrTy~1900 lead" glass chin* cablnST. 
3 se l l lead g'as* trench doors wfth 
numerous other doors. 1936 Ford 
Coupe. 1969 Old* 442 W30. 1987 
GMC W4 12 ft stake. 1974 Chavy 
4X4, short bod, 18 hp., 50" cul rid
ing mower, A hp. dual lank e.v com
pressor. rw# . 150,000 A 125.000 
BTU. Overhead furnao*. $'X8* Army 
utility trailer, misc. tool*, numerous 
mlsc Mem*. Nov. 2 , 3 . 4 . lOam-Spm. 
30260 Beverly Road. Romufu*, btw. 
Midd'aben A Morrimuv 1 Street H. 
bf fcors* . .,1 '-:• i.-'.-x 

BEOROOM SET Coht*mporary oak. 
Dr i t i t e f . m ( / r v f » . ' n lghtstand* . 
q u j a n ' r *ad .board . m a t r a s s * * , 
«ram».'if*ar>«w,$650. 
Bf foraepm 420-0299 

BEOROOM SET • rwtr» bed. mat
tress, dresser. -chest nlghtstand. 
$500 or best. - l 397-8627 

B f D R O O M SET Spfec* arlth queen 
aita'bookcasa w»T«bed. axoohent 
condi(ion. $600. - . 42 I -T317 

BOOKCASE or showcabtnat. pocan 
wood, $500 or best.offer. Corner 
cabinet $7». V - 622-5330 

CABINET, COLOR TV by ZarVth/ 
gOodconditiorvRecilnarChiV, • 
fkanaw. 451-294jf 

CHRISTMAS Gift for aomeon* apo-
daiJ A contour chair al H prfc*. 
uir^.axc^'lenlconditiori. 453-0903 

COLONIAL COUCJt, $30, Htmrnond 
P f o r rygsn. $200, doub!* drasrer A 
mirror, $60. AH good condition 

4842053 
COUCH, CHAIR A Ottoman, rxnjlral 

mid*»-. enhance,- 2068¾ Mo^ic^a . l^ -Ooc^ccndi i 'on , 
Wc^»D» . . r^es in6b tnsOnapt . " C*» after 5pm: " ' 729-2584 

FRANKLIN W O O O B U R N E a nice 
condition. $100. Also, hubcap* all 
size*. 729-4363 

HAM ANTENNAS - Hygain 18AVT 
vertical. Bullornut Butlerfty HBJ8 
with ne-* band*. Hustler Tribander 
3TBA K / j V . 255-4957 

HARVEST TABLE with loave* $40. 
left handed ael of golf d u b * $50. 

455^0462 
HAVE BEAUTIFUL nails lor the holi
day*. Start now. Marky Kay ad
vanced naJ ca/a program. Complete 
oof*ct(on25Soff . 459-1671 

INCINERATOR • gas fired. $50. 
455-2993 

MIXED FIREWOOD. 4 X $ X 18. $55 
perfacacord 525-9421 

MOVING 
SALE 

COMPLETE..HOUSEHOID 

Sat.,N6v.3,Sun. Nov. 4 
10-4 \*<.- 11-3 

272 Pacific. Pfymoutri. Ml 
1 bkxk H. of Tennlman 

l i V o c i t W . o l Arthur 

Complata ' Housohold. many an-
tiquev L f 6 d * of accessories. Wur-
t t ier 'dr i i r> , ' .E>CfrVi l condition. 
$ l O d O r f k * >*jVlpmenl, Outdoor 
A i r rVVf" M f o / J * <M.'f*, d d crock*. ^ ¾ ^ ¾ 
'?& Kv-V,: 

i D A Y S O N l Y . • 
'.-- \ ' t Hop(0-*at4>V' ' 

ONE ton ,820 aiecfric chain f» i . 
$200. V / o W tyxt**, forced aJr. 1 yr. 
U t * , i J 5 0 . - . ' - ' , •' 425-4299 

^ ^ A. ^ -

. RECLAIM £ 0 BRICK for ae!e. 
DeiNwad.- . CaJID»y»371-495-J 

SHOWER seal new A portable potty 
chair. TuiYy^oT-neJift Oft_whoe,'». 
T«bl«|op sTorao 1*p*/re06rd player 
A speakers Lfvorta. 42 f-3839 

WHIRLPOOL 22 cu ft side by SKJe. 
almond refrigerator with icemaker 
Heods corr^xessor $150 Leave 
message 6 6 M 7 7 2 

713 Bicycles-
Sales & Repair 

A-l ALL SIZES 
SCHWINN BIKES 
. A L S O USED. $ 2 9 - $ 3 9 

Fitness Equipment 

JERRY'S 
1449 V/ Ann Arbor Rd 
31629 Plymouth Rd 

459-1500 
421-1370 

AIR-DYNES - USED 
USED BIKES MOST SIZES 

F A L l SPEClAlS-NOW! 

Also, New SCHWINN Bikes 
LIVONIA SCHWINN 
Bicycle 4 Fitness Center 

28860 W. 7 Mile 

.476-1818 
GIRL'S BIKE A scooter, great for 
Christmas, l i e ne-w. $30 each. 

Caa 11a,m-7pm, 443-1613 

714 Business A 
Office Equipment 

COPIER 
Ann Arbdr Area 
NewM. ta$995 

971-8811 

EIGHT JEWELRY showcases. Excel
lent cohd.tlon. Must self Call: 
569-5590 or 559-2254 

EXECUTIVE Oesk chair,.Teak Ergo-
nomk: compuler cha'r, 2, 6ft. book
cases. Sirver-Reed rypowriter. typ
ing table, theMng. rrJsc. 474-0478 

EXECUTIVE 7 drawer. 66 ' wood 
desk, matching 8 drawer 66 ' 
crederua, two leatherette brown 
side chairs, 1 typing tsbl*. 2 drswer 
f lecabinel $ 7 5 0 f o < a l 646-4157 

HAMADA660 
2 color printing press, good condi
tion. $6000 or t £ » L C a l 9-5 30pm. 
Mon-Frl. -^ 729-5O40 

LITTON C O M M E R C I A l Microwave 
model FS 14 EXP. 10 button, sls'rt-
los*. 3 yosrs old. $650 firm. 

523-0018 

OFFICE CHAIRS: Navy A chroma. 1 
tilt A twfvei. 2 side arm. V b o ' d * 2 
drawer f t * . I lka No*f $750. 
C s i i< - 344-1359 

Q F F r C i FURNITURE FOR SALE, 
desk*, cha'r*. cabthets? etc. priced 
loses. Day*.. ' : ' - \ • 569-1120 
Eve* '•;- < . i 476-2853 

TYPEWRITERS 
TYPEWRITERS 
TYPEWRITERS 

"Prices You Won't Be'io-re" 
CENTRAL BUSINESS MACHINES 

665-9400 If busy teS: 855 9 *01 

718 Building Materials 
A L U M : N D M SiOING. 8 inches to 
weather, i j n long. VOO pieces 
453-144« 475-3896 

FiBERQlAS INSIAATION - $10 per 
b3g Shulters. 3h-4fi . new. $7 50 
per pair fxscour.t on bulk 425-4 782 

OAK FLOORING 
Trim 4 d-.Trfsnslon lumber tn slock 

Wholesale prices • 
MT Hardwoods Inc 517-523 3468 

RAHROAOTIES 
Wol.xanUed r imber* New or used 
Delivery available. Any quantity. 
Open 6 day* 283-5688 

30 - 24 i26 clear g"ass leaded dia
mond pane window panels. In origi
nal sash $450 Plus 13 - 30x28 pan
els ol same • $420 Excefcni condi
tion leave message 715-2999 

7f9 Hot Tubs, Spas 
A Pools 

POOL COVER- 24 fl round $30. 
good condition. Pool ladder, 
excellent condition. $60 
Other accessories 538-2081 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

GERIATRIC CHAIR, 3 position roc-' 
Ener. very good condition. $350 
After 3 30pm. 979-2477 

POWER ROLLS Compacl Ranger,-
elect(c wheel chajr. left 0» right hand 
controls, automatic battery char cor. 
$1500. After Spm. 462-2216 

723 Jewelry 
BUYING! 

Gotd.Dtamond 4 Gemstor^ Jewelry 
Watches Sterling.Costume J<-we'ry 
1 ^ 1 ^ . ^ 6 ^ 1 ^ 9 ^ - 0 8 ^ . - ^ 8 1 ^ 
Oriental Flogs, Furs A Oual.ty 
Furniture. 

TOP PRICES PAID : 
655-0053 358-8222 

DIAMOND Ri.NQ. 4 caral. eppra'saf" 
v a v e over $ 14.000. win take reason-; 
ab'a offer. Your |cwe'er lo verify, 
Catt anytime 650 8634 

fl:NO. enjagomont, marquti .48. 24 
d'a-monds on a'de 80. total V3 
karats, appraised $3500 $1500 or 
best. WOrk:484 24J3, 427-7224 
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The ambience 

They used to be called basements. Now they're 
lower-level recreation rooms with fireplaces, spas 
and wet bars. 

Some have built-in sound systems, saunas, wine 
cellars. And perhaps the topper — a combination 
basketball/racquetball court complete with hard
wood floor and a hoop at" the regulation 10-foot 
height. 

Buyers of new houses aren't necessarily clamor
ing for finished rec rooms when they move in, even 
on big-ticket, custom-design models, said Janet 
Compo, president of a Farmlngton Hills building 
company. 

But many who initially pass still want elements 
like a fireplace and plumbing fixtures Installed for 
future use. 

"They'll call us down Che road, maybe a year or 
two later, to finish it," Compo said. "They're look
ing to get into the house. You still have a budget 
and mortgage to contend with. It's a matter of cost 
and timing." 

BUT BUYERS with walk-outs seem to want the 
wer level finished.Immediately, said Paul Levlne, 
resident of The Irvine Group of Farmlngton Hills. 
"I'm building to an empty-nester buyer as op-

osed to a move-up," he said. "It's a matter that If 
iey have the grandchildren over, guests over, It 
.ves them a private area to play or stay. 
"They may want to set up an office In this site," 

evlne added. 
Some homeowners apparently believe that you 

;an never have too much space. 
"It Just gives more living area," said David Blatt, 

a West Bloomfield builder. "If the lot warrants it, 
everyone wants it." 

"They entertain and send people down there or 
may use It as a personal fitness area," said Mark 
fjaraginla, a Wpst RloomflpM arrhltprt 

"Or if they want to have a media room separate 
from the rest of the house, the lower level serves an 
ideal purpose," Compo said. 

IT'S A GREAT place to put some distance be
tween parents and kids but still be under the same 
roof, said Blatt, who built a 5,800-square-foot house 
at the fall Homearama site on Brighton Lake. 

The lower level in that Cranbrook model with 
fireplace and bar was decorated with a larger 
screen TV and pool table in an open area of some 
800 square feet. An adjacent enclosed area has a 
whirlpool tub and sauna. 

A finished rec room Is especially useful on lake-
front property, Blatt said. Not only does that keep 
the rest of the house clean, but also integrates ln:, 
door and outdoor recreational activities. -

Compo included a spa, fireplace, sauna, bar, ex
ercise area and built-in aquarium in the recreatloo 
room of her 7,500-square-foot American model at 
Homearama. 

Costs can rise quickly when building a rec room. 
"It's like buying furniture," Compo said. "You 

can go as large, expensive and elaborate as you 
want." ;; 

SPAS RUN anywhere from $10,000 to $25,000 in? 
stalled, she said. Figure on about $5,000 for a fire
place, $2,500 to $5,000 for a sauna and $1,500 ail 
the way up to $15,000 for a fancy bar. 

Then there are builders like Kerry Bentivollo of 
Milford. He was persuaded to do something differ
ent when a 15-foot-hlgh basement celling resulted 
from building on a patch of Wgh ground. 

That something was a 37-by-16 foot basketball/ 
racquetball court. 

The court, with an oak floor and costing upwards 
of $15,000, was" an afterthought, Bentivollo said. 

"It was a low priority Item and we had a budget 
to work with," he said. "One way to cover the budg
et was to eliminate the rec room. 
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NOVEMBER 3RD & JTH • 11:00-5:00 

New 1991 models are now open! 

(< mn m:A ?.:J? 

ON' 
BRINGS 

Please join us as we kick 
off the start of autumn 
with a Fall Fest and view 
our new 1991 models tha t . 
are now open.-Enjoy 
refreshments as you take 
in the natural beauty and --
spectacular homes that 
have made Mission Springs 
the fastest selling 
community in Oakland 
County It's a preview you 
won't want to miss! 

Priced from $220,000. 

WlivST B L O O M I I K L ] ) 
Hours: 12:00-5:00'Closed Thursday 

Location: Tako Orchard Lako 
Presented by: Rd. North loPonliao Trail • lu>n 
Ivnnhoclluntlcy Honies....360 4011 ^ 1 ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 3 1 1 . - '^m W 
RkhtcrRosih 303-0090 ffiffi ffl 5 ^ &Sk d T«°if ^ 
Stownrt HomeS Corp 360-9800 ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ' ' 
8R Jficobson DcviCorp..„...3C0 4520 — -Commorco Rd)—--—--1 -•• 

ncoreatlon rooms ore Ideal placos for oxorclao equipment, somobulldors maintain. 
PholOJ by JIM JAGOFElO/»Uff photogrip^w 
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James W. Hubbell, president of 

Hubbell, Roth & Clark, was named 
Civil Engineer of the Year by the 
Michigan Section of the American 
Society of Civil Engineers. 

Hubbell, Roth & Clark,1 gloomfleld 
Hills, also received a certificate of 
recognition of its; support of younger 
members' Involvement in ASCE ac
tivities. 

o 
' Susan S,. Zinger has been named 

vice president of marketing and 

leasing of Michigan Design Center, 
Troy. 

She had been with Dayton-Hudson 
Corp. as director of interior design. 

New Life properties, a West 
Bloomfleld-based real estate compa
ny, has been appointed Michigan 
broker for Keys Gate, a'resort com
munity 30 miles south of Miami. 

Wayne jewel of the city of South-
field was elected to the board of di

rectors of the Building Official's 
Conference of Michigan. BOCM is 
made up of building officials and in
spectors involved in continuing edu
cation in the code enforcement in
dustry. 

. 0 - - , 

The Construction Activities Com
mittee of the Engineering Society of 
Detroit will present a panel discus
sion on "Union vs. Non-union,,, at 
12:15 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 13, at ESD 
Headquarters, 100 Farnsworlh, De

troit. 
Speakers. are Kenneth Steward, 

'special business representative for 
the Carpenters District Council, Mi
chael R. Haller, senior vice presi
dent of Waldbridge Aldlnger, and 
William F. Maloney, processor of en
gineering at the University of Michi
gan. 

The program will address a study, 
on the southeastern Michigan con
struction industry relative to the 
porportlon of work performed by 

union and non-union labor. 
For telephone reservations, call 

ESD at 832-5400. 

v.. 
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Conrad S. Nlezur has been named 

vice president/project director- oi*$J 
Walbridge Aldiner. With the compa-*^ 
ny since 1981, he has been responsl-^ 
ble for administration and construe-? w 
tlon of inustrlal programs. •! a 

Acer, part of.the maple famtiyls 
Latin, scientific name, means hard 
or sharp. And to the Romans, the 
wood was Just that. Fr»m it, they 
made lance and pike shafts for bat
tle. It was furniture, though, that be
stowed the term "rock-hard" on this 
traditional stock. 

According to WOOD magazine, a 
colonial American cabinetmaker by 
the name of Rock-promoted his work 

.as "Rock's Hard Maple Furniture." 
That's why to this day many people 
refer to sugar maple as rock or rock-
hard maple. 

Sugar maple, although tough as its 
reputation, has a sweeter side. The 

other half of its scientific name, sac-
charum, refers to its sap, a source of 
syrup, and sugar. \ 

Practically all states east of the 
Great Plains boast sugar maple 
(Acer saecharum) that, in a forest 
setting, grows 70-130 feet tall with a 
diameter of two to three feet. Open-
grown trees have shorter trunks with 
a rounded crown of many branches. 
"All sugar maples when young have a 
smooth silvery bark that with age 
turns ash-gray and breaks into une
venly layered flakes or scales. 

Sugar maple has palm-sized 
leaves with five pointed lobes that in 
the fall put forth brilliant shades of 

red and orange. In early summer, 
double-winged keys, the tree's Inedl-. 
ble fruit, emerge. . •• 

STRAIGHT-GRAINED, flne-tex-
. tured, hard, strong, and at 44 pounds 
per cubic foot, as heavy as red oak, 
the wood of sugar maple has high 
commercial value. Its sapwood, fre
quently three to five Inches thick, ap
pears much lighter in color than the 
slightly pinkish-tan heartwood-

Some trees produce spectacularly 
figured wood in curly, fiddleback, 
quilt and bird's-eye patterns. 

Known for its toughness and dura

bility, sugar maple tajkes a pounding 
as bowling-lane surfaces, bowling 
pins, school desks, tool handles and 
ladder rungs. On a gentler side, it's 
sugar maple that becomes much of 
the furniture we call "Early Ameri
can." The wood also shows up as 
cabinets, countertops, cutting 
boards, butcher block and flooring. 

Turners find figured sugar maple, 
particularly burls and intricately 
colored spalted stock, appealing for 
bowls. Fiddleback sugar maple has 
always been popular for the backs of 
stringed instruments such as violins. 

Movina down under 
Cont inued f rom Page 1 

"People said, 'You could put a bas
ketball court down here.' I said, 
'Yeah, sure,' and fluffed It off." 

But when his banker made the 
same suggestion, Bentivolio listened. 

" When you!ye.got-twoieet of -snow ~ 
"olHhe ground, you can't shoot bas
kets outside," he said. "To beat win
ter blahs, the basement Is the place 

to go." 
Given the reluctance of even cus

tom buyers to immediately finish 
basements, don't expect to see them 
in starter homes or even many mid-
level houses ranging up to $220,000, 
Garagiolasald. _: 

—"TlK5e~peopIe are reaching, cap
ping out. They want to put in ameni
ties they need. They just don't have 
the money." 

STUNNING NEW CONTEMPORARY 

The 19 indrvMuoHu/ edited community netyspopsrs- I 
Tho 19 Hometown and Obiorvor & <««rHrfc Heiuipopora | 

NOVI - Luxurious 2 story California style. Original design. % 
acre in new sub. Vaulted ceilings. Walk-in pantry in bright 
sky-lighted kitchen. Many custom features. Well priced: 
$184,500. Open 2-5 weekends & by appointment. Thornbury at 
Wixom Rd.; 1 blk. N. of 10 Mi.; 3 minutes S. of I-96. 

PETRAK HOMES 887-4756 
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Come join us for the 
Grand Opening 

of Oakbrodk Estates! 
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PRIME CAWIOMLOCATION 
FROM s68,500 

• Ranch, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models 
• Private Entrances 
• GE Refrigerator, Stove, Dishwasher, «J[_ [1 

Microwave, Washer & Dryer ~ l l — " " " " — -ir 
• Cathedral Ceilings J !l 

• Carport 

12-5 Dally 
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T inr 9 8 1 - 6 5 5 0 Thursday) 

SALES BY CENTURY 2 1 , HARTFORD SOUTH, INC. 
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Suumrit Ridge 

Luxurious 

Ranches & Townhomes 

ALL NEW 
Floor plans with 2 car 
garages, central air, 1st floor 
laundry, ultra baths, view 
decks, cathedral ceilings, 
arched windows... 

ALL Standard. 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

Call bttb»UaUU 
or Stop By 

645 Summit Ridge Drive 

Ralph Roberts' 
Re/Max Properties, Iric. 

LOW FINANCING 
LEASE TO OWN 

Picture yourself 
away from the noise arid 
traffic. Live in the peaceful 
village of Milford -high on a 
hill. Only 20-25 minutes 
from Farmlngtdn-Southfield 
area. 

Model Open 
1-6 pm 

except inursdays 

r Summit St.-

f««? ,e< c£ Rd. 

NoviO 
1-98 

BROKERS WELCOME 

Where: Berkshire Drive. In Charming Superior Twp . . 
When: Saturday, November 3rd & Sunday. November 4th 

Time: 1-6 p.m. 

You can win a 19" color TV! 
Raffle proceeds will go to Dr. Joe's "Most Improved Fund" 

(Dr. Joseff Yomtoomb, Superintendent of Willow Run School District) 

*Vr* PHASI IVat'lANB OPENING * * * 

fiff 

Five spectacluar model home*; ranches and colonials 
priced from $98,500 to $119,S50. 

Unique floor plans and specialty features 

Progressive Willow Run School district. 

Beautiful rural area yet minutes to major freeways. 

Blair Building 
A leading name In custom homes 

a r*s*ai (flommj? w KMaM o*a^*w***jf*«*an3H<«u*iM4« TMM *MGI* 

Midwest Mortgage Corporation 
will provide finance information 
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PHASE II 
GRAND OPEN1NG8S1 
Ranch and Two Story Condomli i lums 

Starting at only 
*175,900 

L aurcl Gardens offers luxuriously appointed ranch and two story 
floor plans. The community Itself Is meticulously landscaped and 

* - * will Include swimming pool, ,cnni} c o u r t rn<1 / '̂cn<)usc entrance. 
Ideally situated adjacent (6 Ann Arbor* lovely' 
Botanical Gardens. If you want the very best, carefree 
lifestyle In "an exceptional Kttlng...comc visit laurel 
Gardens lodayl.Located on the cast side of Dlxboro 
Rd, Just north of GeddesFd. ' • 

OPEN DAILY 12-6 P.M. ' , 

LJftStijU OiOmtS Main Qfficd 651-8910 

onoKi-ns 
wtLcoMk Phone 
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OAKLAND HIUSC.C . 

(UnBlRMNGHAM 
PLAN'S 

CLUB 

; LINCOLN 

COUNTRY CLUB LIVING PfRfECTCD. 

' BIRMINGHAM CLUB IS AN 

OASIS OP SERENITY BORDERED BY THE OAKLAND 

HILLSCOUNTRY CLUB 
AND THE BnuaNGHAM ATHLETIC CLUB 

...A COLLECTION OP ' 
SINGLE-FAMILY HOMES OFFERING A SINGULAR 

AMBIENCE AND LIFESTYLE. 

SUPERIOR IN IAXATJONAM) AMENITIES. INCLUDING 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS' 
RENOWNED SCHOOLS, BIRMINGHAM CLUB REPRESENTS 

AN EXTRAORDINARY 
VALUE FROM $425,000. 

B I R M I N Q H A M 

PI£ASR CALL 540-4232 FOR FURTHER DKTMIS 

A.VOTKTR OCSTtNCnSHEn 
(X^fUNTTYBY; .. .. 

johnRlchatxIs 

mmmimmcm 
Beach'front Cluster Homes ii ~" 
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Crystal clear water for swimming, boating 
& fishing...a lifestyle you'd love to come 

home to! 
Featuring spacious ranch and 2 story luxury homes with 
walkout lower levels and private decks/patios overlooking 
calm water and sandy hpachfmntA^ 
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from S1 99,500 

344-8808 
Sales Center 

Models Open Noon-6:30 p.m. 
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DON'T 

MISS 
THE 

P0INTE 

•\t*m 

FOR ONLY $75,900 
Don't miss your opportunity, to live nt Hunter's Pointe. 
These luxuriously elegant and affbrdnble condominiums 
arc selling for an unbelievable price so they won't last 
forever. Don't miss out, stop in today! 
Failures Include!, 
• Attached (5,11.1^0. 
• Private Eritf^nccs 
• Private TJlioi 
• Full P>,i«<Yicfm 

(oftional) 
• First H(X>r l^uixlfy 

• Wi l l ing Distance to 
Numerous Shof>s anJ 
Rc$tJUfitnt» . 

• Fiwplace (optional) 
• On t f i i lA i r 
• RarifiC antl Oven 

» Extensive Landsciping 
• Automatic Lawn 

Sptinkletj 
• Lawn C?fc and Snow 

Renvovjl 
• IXshwAshcranJ Di^rv^jl 

ZE&TZ ~ 
"The Golden Corridor" _ . . . . ^ 

of The WcJtland'Canton Area-
Rinchri »rxl Townhoutei 

L«atcd f»n Hunttf Ave. 1 hlock wcit i4 
Wayne, 2 b U l i riotth of P.vJ Rd. 

^,. , ,^595^9100^---
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Three Homearamas next year in 
metro Detroit? 

The Builders Association of 
Southeastern Michigan, primary 
sponsor of the annual cavalcade of 
new idea houses, is thinking about 
sponsoring a third show next year. 

"For sure we'll have one, at most 
three," said Dennis Dickstein, chair
man of the show committee and 
president of Ralph Manuel.Realtors 
of Birmingham. "It's not 100 percent 
confirmed or approved." 
' Clarkston and 'NovI tentatively 
have been selected for shows next 
spring and fall, respectively. That 
leaves the East Side out — at least 
for now. 

"There's a couple of people who 
want to have a Homearama on the 
East Side and some builders want to 
do it," said Nancy Rosen, a spokes
woman for the BASM. She declined 
to be more specific. 

BUILDERS IN Novi and Clarkston 
next year will be challenged to con
struct new idea homes to sell at 
about $200,000 including land costs, 
Dickstein said. 

Houses in the recently concluded 
Brighton Homearama are priced in 
excess of 1500,000. 

Dickstein said he doesn't believe 
that a third Homearama would di

lute attendance at the other two 
shows. 

"Novl and Clarkston are two dif
ferent worlds, two different sets of 
people," he said. "People will drive 
three quarters of an hour to an hour 
to Brighton to see homes that sell for 
$500,000. They won't drive an hour 
for a $200,000 plus house. 

"You might have smaller atten
dance at each show, but they pull 
from different areas. If we're going 
to put on an East Side show, houses 
will be In the $500,000 price," Dick
stein said. 

t 

ABOUT 100,000 turned out to tour 
10 houses in the Pine Creek Subdivi
sion surrounding Brighton Lake, 
Dickstein projected. 

"It was very, very successful," he 
said. "Reception of the public to the 
site and environment was even more 
overwhelming than I thought. 

"All the builders are talking with 
customers. All we have to do is tie 
them down with results. That's what 
matters," he said. 

The American, a 7,500-square-foot 
country or Cape Cod house built by 
James D. Compo of Farmington 
Hills, was selected the favorite of 
visitors during an informal survey 
the weekend of Oct. 12-13. 

The house, with four to six bed
rooms, three fireplaces, a lower-
level recreation room with spa and 
sauna, and a multi-level deck, was 

the largest in the show. Its price, 
which Includes the lot and landscap
ing - in excess of $800,000. 

VISITORS CITED the layout, view 
of the lake, decks and warmth in 
spite of size for making it their over
whelming favorite. 

Runners-up were the Balmoral, a 
5,200-square-foot model» built by 
Robert R. Jones Associates of West 
Bioomfleld, and The Glengarry, a 
4,150-squarc-foot house constructed 

by Damascus Development of Ro
chester. 

"We got a lot of comments like, 
'You really finish everything off, you 
really complete the details,' " Jones 
said. "We got all kinds of comments 
on the kitchen and family room, how 
cozy and warm the/are." 

The trim and floor plan of his 
house proved to be popular with visi
tors, said Timothy McDonald, presi
dent of Damascus. 

i 
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Champion Home Buliders Co. 
INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL "THE DISCOVERY" 

This 3 bedroom, 2 bath sectional home-features 2x6 drywall walls, sprayed 
drywall ceiling, cathedral throughout, fluted v/ood moldings & very plush carpet. 

3 

Ftex« fed vi 1::.1 i fJ is t i is 3\ fcn 4 prj-cft la 53 yesrs 

s23,900 
Delivered & Set 

CENTURY H0MI 313-744-0220 E 
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The American was selected the favorite of Homearama visi
tors. 

\\JWtnwooa {rlace 
Condominiums 

Priced From $88,900 
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SHORES OF COMMERCE 
CUSTOM BUILT LAKE ACCESS HOMES 

on Commerce Lake 

!p8$ 149,900* 

T H 
^ E A T 

TPli iE 
BWEAWAY. 

Save thousands! For a limited time, you can choose from 
a collection of our premium sites with wooded views 

for the same price as a standard site. 
Offer ends November 11th. 1990 * 

GUARANTEED 
BUYOUT PROGRAM. 

When you buy a detached condominium at The Lagoons, 
we'll arrange to help sell your current home -

with a guaranteed buyout rf ft hasn't sold within a 
specified time period* 

Nov/ is the time to visit The Lagoons of West Bloomfield; 
elegant detached condominium homes 
custom-constructed to your desires 

PRICED F R O M $ 1 9 9 , 9 0 0 
Model Hours: 12-6 Daily 

363-6800 
Ai Irvre-JoCOOSori Oc-.-e'opmert 

" Reslrxroons appfy 
Please ca!i or visit 

The Lagoons for dela !s 
Bwkers Welcome 

<s LAGOONS 
ol 

«c.»J BUxnk-U 

Located off Pontjac Trail. 3 miles west of Orchard Lake Road 

For a limited time, 
an impressive array 

of beautiful new 
homes are available 

to you in Farmington 
Hills. Enjoy the 

tranquillity of the 
country for less than 
you'd think possible. 
Don't delay! Visit our 

models today! 

Searching 
for the great 
indoors in the 
middle of the 
great outdoors? 

There's no 
better time. 
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In 1927, when Burroughs Farms recreation 
area was established, there was a real sense 

of tradition, of elegance and style. That tradition 
of classic elegance has been updated and 
transformed into Oak Pointe. Condominiums 
and single family homes reflecting contem
porary style and taste have been skillfully 
placed within the natural landscape. 

Two excellent Golf Courses, 
including the Arthur Hills designed 
Honors Course, weave their way 
through projected wetlands, - v \ r 
mature trees and gently „&>; 
rolling hills. 

X 

L (C:%>r*£J&ZM 
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Cross Country Skiing, 
ice skating and 
downhill skiing 
at nearby Mt. 
Brighton provide 
activities for the 
winter months. 

AM 
_JU. A Beach, Pr iva te 

M a r i n a and communi ty picnic 
'*v areas are at the disposal of Oak 
4 /^v\ Pointe residents. There arc 

.- ' A 
, ' -! Tennis Courts 

^ ^ t r * * and paved « k 
paths for 

jogging or for evening 
walks through secluded 
nature trails. 

PREVIEW 

4v?fo# 

Oak Pointe Condominium Company's 
GLEN EAGLES CONDOMINIUMS 

Priced from $170,000 00 

THE FAIRWAYS CONDOMINIUMS 
Priced from $H 1,900.00 

SINGLE FAMILY HOMESITBS 
Priced from $15.000.00 

I 

For year r ound en joyment , Oak Pointc's famous 
and historic Roadhousc Restaurant, built in I870, 
reflects the heritage 
of the area while 
offer ing a menu 
befitting the Oak 
Pointe lifestyle. 

ENJOY THE LIFESTYLE DREAMS ARE MADE OF! '-

Centrally located near the 
interchange of I-96 and 
I S 2.V Take I-% West (o 
I Ait \V. torn right on 
Spencer Ko.nl. it wilt 
Ixvome.Main-Street and 
then Brighton Road. 

Models open dAily 1:00 pin to 5:00 pin 
Closed Thursday 

Sales by HRA GRIFFITH (313) 227-2608 

OAK POINTE 
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN 

P^Jll H a v i n g OpfVKIuriily Ji 
/ • 
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ByJohnCunnlff 
special writer 

(AP) — When housing prices, are falling and in
vestment analysts are frothing about a collapse of 
the Teal estate market, there still is no safer place 
for your money than the home In which you live. 

The truth of .the statement lies in the historical 
evidence. It shows that while price declines do oc
cur they are rare and relatively short-lived, and 

> that housing prices'recover with the economy and 
of ten grow faster than it. 

Still, you would have to be hard of hearing not to 
detect.the shrieking of the sirens, the screeching of 
the alarmists, the blare Qf the headlines! Houses 
unsold after 12 months on the market! Sellers cut
ting prices 150,000! , 

So what,? Homeowners know that no matter what 
the market analysts say, they do not lose money on 
their houses until they choose to sell or have to sell. 

Some of the bearish comments come from aca
deme, some from writers seeking to cash in on 
homeowner fears, some from brokerage house ana
lysts who tend to view a house solely as an invest
ment rather than a place in which to live. 

This week a brokerage house analyst commented 
sagely that thousands of people who purchased 
houses three years ago have a loss on their invest
ment, a statement that bears little resemblance to 
facts or reality. 

Most of the people who live in those homes 
would, in fact, be surprised and mystified to hear 
that they had lost money, since nowhere in their 
checking accounts or tax records is there any evi
dence ofjsuch losses. 

TheTendency to view housing solely as an invest
ment, and to measure its value by the month and 
year rather than by the decade, is reflective more 
of a Wall Street trader's mentality than that of a 
homeowner. 

Traders constantly price their portfolios, home
owners do.not. Traders live day to day, homeown
ers live for long-term goals. Traders can do little to 

improve the value of- their shares, homeowners con
stantly make improvements. 

Moreover, homeowners are constantly paying 
down the mortgage, obtaining tax benefits and en
joying the kind of physical protection for one's head 
that no stock, bond or other security can provide. 

After examining the claims of housing doorrt-
sayers, Harvard University's Joint Center for Hous* 
ing Studies, an impartial assessor, offered this-reas-
suranee: . . . " 

"Contrary to popular reports about the impend
ing home price crash, today's homeowners have lit
tle reason to worry." They, backed it with statistics 
showirig that except for brief periods, housing 
keeps pace with the economy. 

"While it may be necessary to ride out a short-
term down cycle, over time home prices tend to 
rise at or above the general rate of inflation, mak
ing housing a solid investment and key component 
in the financial security of the current and future 
generations of elderly Americans.". 

.They offered the hypothetical example of a 
household that in 1974 bought a typical single-fami
ly home in Boston for $89,144 (1989 dollars). 

Assuming the buyers had a 30-year, fixed-rate 
mortgage and still owned the home in 1989, the 
paydown of the mortgage principal and apprecia
tion in prices would have boosted equity in the 
home by $140,192. 

V/yndham Place Condominiums 
FAHMINGTON HILLS 

All Ranch Floor Plans 
»189,900 and «194,900 
Loaded with Special Features: 

• First Fkw laundry 
• Cent/a) Alann System 
«Cwamfc Tit Floors; 
, Kitchen, Foyer. Baths, 

• Luge Wood Deck 
• Wood-Burning Fireplace 
• Cathedra) CelKngs 

• Two Full Baths . 
• Central Air CorxKbortng 
• Full Basement 
•WftrfpoolTub 
• TwoCar Attached Ga/age 
• Huge Closets . 
• And Much More! 

Jiaursi. 
1:00-5:00 p.m. 

Fri., Sat., Sur>. & Mon. 

BROKERS 
PROTECTED 

G^RAMAR DEVELOPMENT CO. 
- 313-851-7740 

IMMEDIATE O C C U P A N C Y 
DRAMATIC T O W N H O U S E 

The Essex 
Simsbury Condominium 

presented by the 
Herman Frankel Organization 

Living room with 2 way fireplace into 
dining room. Large den, spacious gourmet 
kitchen, large nook. Spectacular master 
suite with room size closet and mirrored 
closet doors, vanity/dressing area, whirlpool 
tubs, oversize shower, 2nd bedroom and 
bath. Beautifully landscaped private 
entrancc. Flooring in kitchen, laundry, 
foyer. Completely carpeted in neutral 
tones.'Lighting allowance. Pool and 
Community building. 

'189,900 
Open noon to 6 p.m. daily 

Closed Thursday 
Sales. Offices _8 51=3500— 
Main Office: 683-3500 

Located on 14 Mile Rd., V* Mile West 
of Orchard Lake Road 

West Bloomfleld 

BASEMENT & ROUGH-IN-WEATHER TIGHT 

CONSTRUCTION LOANS AVAILABLE 

Your Design 
Our Design 

ALSO AVAILABLE 
CUSTOM DESIGN 

COMPLETE FINISH 
YOUR LOT OR OURS 

Call Now! 
462-0944 

F A K M I N G T O N HILLS 
N E W C O N S T R U C T I O N 

SGB Development, Inc. 

AAL 
IW^ i§ifcp@31i3WOQ 

CONDOMINIUMS 

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH F r o m $ 6 1 , 9 0 0 
2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From $ 7 1 , 9 0 0 

Amenities include all kitchen appliances, micro-
wave. waner/drycr. central" air,- fanctruhlts-wftTT 
private entrance, carport. 

Qntuttey, 
im mdl ft_ ,m 
MJL Corprorate OFFICE.... 8 5 1 - 6 7 0 0 

Transferee Service M 0 D E L . 474*8950 

Ask for Judy or Mary Ellen 

N» -3 

• i 
10 Mile 
1 

w» ii«on rojntt Dr. C O V E N T R Y M A N O R ^^^ <%<"« 
BJoofnfitW H.ll». M>. , , , ,-> 

Our homes masterfully integrate authentic fea
tures such as : Pan/Vaulted ceilings, domes, plaster 
moldings, cornices, pi lasters, columns, medallions/ 
roset tes , niches, etc... . 

Let u s create the perfect setting for you or let u s 
upgrade your existing home into TRADITIONAL/ 
CLASSICAL elegance, — -
ATTTTrMTTOTM. C A L L FOR 0 P E N HOUSE DATE AT THE KINOSLEY 
* * *• *• l-*1* A I W i l . MANOR IN BLOOMPIELD HILLS -ON 

GURKA & SILER 
Builders, Inc. 

5055 Inkster Rd. 

Bloomfield Hills, Mi. 

GRATIS 
CONSULTATION 

8 5 5 - 1 8 3 4 
5 3 0 - 8 6 5 6 

; - • 

This space contributed as a public service. 

A defense against cancer 
can 

Foods that may. 
help reduce the risk 

of gastrointestinal 
and respiratory 
tract cancer are 

cabbage, broccoli, 
brussels. sprouts, 

kohlrabi, cauliflower. 

I';///»« , '- :"-T*_ ' . v / ^ l iipftist 

There is evidence that diet 
and cancer are related; Some 
foods may promote cancer, while 
others may protect you from it. 

Foods related to lower
ing the risk of cancer of the 
larynx and esophagus all have 
high amounts* of carotene, 
a form of Vitamin A which 
isliirTcahtaloiTpes; peaches, 
broccoli, spinach, all dark 
green leafy vegetables, sweet 
potatoes, carrots, pumpkin, 
winter squash and tomatoes, \ 
citrus fruits and brussels 
sprouts, 

Fruits, vegetables, and whole-, 
grain cereals such as oatmeal, bran 
and wheat may help lower the risk 
of colorectal cancer. 

Foods high in fats, salt- or 
nitrite-cured foods like ham, and 

fish and 
types of sausages smoked by tradi

tional methods should be 
eaten in moderation. 

Be moderate in 
consumption of alco
hol also. 

A good rule of 
thumb is cut down on 

fat and don't be fat. 
Weight reduction may 

lower cancer risk. Our 
12- year study of nearly a 

million Americans uncovered 
high cancer risks particularly 

among people 40% or more 
overweight. 
• Now, more than ever, we 

know you can cook up your own 
defense against cancer. So eat 
healthy and be healthy 

• : - - - — - - - - - - _.^j 

No one faces 
cancer alone. 

AMERICAN 

?CANCER 
SOCIETY* 
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Tbp Ten Retirement 
^Places/Home Prices 
Source: Retirement Places Rated (1990 Prentice Hall Press) 

Century 21 Real Estate Corporation 
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r i tter in stencil 

ffi@tir®m@nt m@GGm 

(AP) — In decorating, big is bet
ter. The single spectacular antique, 
the oversized easy chair and a large 
potted plant are preferable to itsy 
bitsy multiples. It's true, too, of sten
ciled designs on walls and curtains, 
according to Althea Wilson. 

"I never liked those tiny stenciled 
borders — too cute and bland, " said 
Wilson. "When I started using the 
technique for enlarged designs and 
for random patterns rather than a 
regular one, I discovered it'is quite 
versatile." 

Wilson, an English painter and au
thor of decorating books, used, her 
Chelsea h.ome as a laboratory to up
date the stencil. The result is some 
handsome rooms and an informative 
book of text and photographs. "Ulti
mate Stencils" (Harmony Books, 
1990, $27.50), describes how to cre
ate and make stencils and then how 
to use them to produce distinctive 
rooms. 

Stencils are paper cut-outs which 
are placed up to the wall or floor, 
and the cut-out design is then paint-

—ed with a brush or sponge to create a 
pattern. Traditionally, the stencils 
are small and are repeated to form a 
border around doors, windows, ceil
ings or floors. 

But Wilson dispenses with small 
effects, employing motifs in an over
all pattern that covers the lower half 
of a room's walls. The upper wall is 
sometimes given a deep border near 
tjie ceiling. A related motif may be 
stenciled onto upholstery fabric and 
curtains. Because her patterns are 
so big, she traces them on the wall 
before stenciling them. 

IN HER KJTCHEN, for example, 
life-size tigers in black and white 
march around the room's lower per
imeter. They are stenciled onto 

"white fabric used as curtains. A 
tiger's head is stenciled onto pillows, 
while portions of the markings form 
a pattern on placemats. 

Inspired by a book on Portuguese 

Interiors, Wilson used two patterns 
on the lower half of the living room 
wall then carried the design to the 
windows on Roman shades. 

In a bedroom dominated by a Chi
nese bed, she stenciled the walls with 
40 Chinese motifs in black and deep 
red in a random pattern. Another 
room is stenciled in a cherry blos
som pattern. 

By creating a mural rather than a 
mere border, stenciling can result in 
infinitely more important effects, 
says Wilson. Her largest Single sten
cil design is a 14-foot dragon which 
is the focus of a bedroom illustrated 
in her book. She copied and enlarged 
the image on a Tibetan rug from a 
picture in The Times of London. 

Wilson usually sketches toe ele
ments she sees but says drawing is 
not a requirement for copying. "If 
you can't draw, go to the photocopy 
machine and get the motif enlarged 
and then trace it onto the paper." 

Although no Michigan cities placed in 
the top 25 as retirement communities, 
according to David Savageu in "Retire
ment Places Rated," five areas were 

ranked in the top 151. They are: Ann Ar
bor, Charlevoix-Boyne City, Houghton 
Lake, Petoskey-Straits of Mackinac and 
Traverse City-Grand Traverse Bay. 
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: @nm ©i th® km§ great nm§le^amily 
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Quality custom-built homes from $135,000 to $160,000. 

23 single family homes 

El Excellent Bnghton Schools (Elementary School is 2 blocks away) 
E3 recreation minutes away (skiing, boating, swimming) 
EO close to Bnghton city, a self-contained community 
FH numerous models or have your home custom-built 
H minimum lot size is almost '•/?, acre 
a flpoi plans of 1,500 to 2,100 sq -̂ft-
H all utilities 

20 minutes from downtown Ann Arbor. 
US-23 north to Lee Rd. exit (1st Brighton exit), west to 
Rickett Road (1st stop sign), rum right lA mile, on left. 

loo FT3T 

Grand River 

Rolekt 
Farms 

2 for an appointment 

l . ' U . ^ H I > !•) V T.i.il'i.T.'C 
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GOLF OOUR 

OHice Hours Open Daily 
1-5 

Closed Thursdays 

A gorgeous cus tom home 
development featuring timeless 
Country French Architecture 
Exquisite—gotf—course views and— 
carefree condominium lifestyle 
Wooded homesites from $65,500.00 
Golf course homesites from 
$88,500.00 
49 lots total - only 12 left in final 
phase 

Directions: I-75 North to Sashabaw 
(exit «89). Turn left. V* mile to Wal-
don Rd. Left at stop light. Left into 
Entry. Vt mile to Sales Office 

62§°1§80 
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ROCHELLE PARK CONDOMINIUMS 

V/oodsd Sites Milable 
Ranch & two story units 2-3 
bedrooms, brick fronts, full 
basement central air, all 
kitchen appliances, ceramic 
foyer, custom oak doors and 
casings, 2 + baths, oversized_ 
2 car garage. 

9 Floor Plans Available 

From §109,900 
Llvernols North of M-59 

Open 1-6 Sunday 12-5 

SS»S£I f & 
Marc J. Stolaruk Broker 

EEEZE ; t ' i : i i i v . w j « . m w , u a J i , u i u n , i j i ! a i i . i m m T g 
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we amiijjwintere ei 
• RANCH & TOWNHOUSE STYLE 

CONDOS 
• 2 & 3 BEDROOMS 
• 2 CAR ATTACHED GARAGE 
• 1st FLOOR LAUNDRY 
• JENN-AIRE APPLIANCES 
•ELEGANT MASTER BEDROOM 
SUITES WITH WALK-IN CLOSETS 

• FULL BASEMENTS 
• SKYLIGHTS 
• 3 GOLF COURSES 
• ALL SPORTS. LAKE WITH 

PRIVATE BEACH MARINA 
• TENNIS COURTS 
• RECREATIONAL AMENITIES 

Starting from 
$149,9C 

CALL MODEL 
(313) 

227-9944 

/ - • 

i 

/"'. "Vf̂ * - »-,. 

& 
p, ,1 

••V.i 's li v i f ' ^ ^ ^ e ^ l 
•Qoo Yea/ Paid Membership limited —] 
To Or* Per Housetold. Offer expire* 9/30/50. 

! THE F A I R W A Y S -
C O R N E R OF CHILSON 

A N D B R I G H T O N R O A O S 

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday & 

Sunday 
12-6 

Jlours 
1 .OO TO 5:00 
DAILY 
NOON-6:00 
WEEKENDS 
CLOSED 
THURSDAY 

AT THE MAPLES OF NOVI, 
[YOU HAVE YOUR CHOICE OF LIFESTYLES. 

-̂̂ -><>-*fcr :'\if-f^ltr£.rr\^l^:.t~<,iit K mwm$& 

-*-_!. 

Jllacker Homes Inc. 
No. 1 Lyon Township Home Builder 

We BullfJ Quality Energy Efficient Homes 
New sub in Lyon.Township 1 

Bower Hills 
Model Located at " ^ 

29455 Martindale Rd. 
Southwest corner of Martindale and 

Pontiac Trail 
Model Hours: Mon,-Sat, 10 

Sunday Noon 
prices starting at *119,800 

Several homes completed for sale for near or 
Immediate occupancy ' ~~^ ' 

(313)437-0097 
^?v=- — 

Por*»« Tr»r 

# So^ih 
Lyon 

|fr|«llfM»|ByBH«RaBMH 

HoviV 

\ Golf Course Living n 
From Only $134,9(¾^ 
Here is golf course living at its very best. 
You'll live in a creatively designed detached 
condominium where you can add your own 
personal touches. 
B Golf course sites available 
Q Luxurious master suites 
& Private home security system 
S 2-car attached garage «.v 

Affordable Living in the Hills 
From Only $99,900 
This charming area is a lot like an old-fash
ioned neighborhood. It's an ideal community 
for families.. .young or old. 
B Ranch or 2-story detached condominiums 
B Community centers and pools 
B Walking and nature trails 
B 2-car attached garage • 
B Wooded sites available 
B Private home security system 

Maple Greens (313) 669-1560 Maple Hills (313) 669-9120 

OF NOVI 

See9b«4utlfully 
fumUhcd model* bv 
r<rtmuU«r/Ffelw*l<f 
Hour»: 

• MoridiinhruSuftaiy" 
1 ? noorvl p.rn. 
( Profctft VVttcw«r| 

•Col f count grctru *nd 
Olnviy »ltt» from $|U,W0. 

A DISTINCTIVE Di;Vinr>PMi-\TOi:Ti IF MAPI H GROIT 

Wrf 

mm 
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Kis M 
1990 tlllCOLrirOWfl CAR 

Comfort 4 com/anlance group. 

stock vooun N Q W , 
WA&$29,1W $#H fiKft. 
SAVE i62$r -21,859 

.NEW 1990 LINCOLN 
TOWN CAR SIGNATURE 

AnS-UiaN, n«o.voor, rrnftKvy t«tT oi ls* . 
anti-lock fcr»Wi .I8L sound s*st«!7i * 
m i l nor I. Stock «C«JM.> f jr tu; 

WAS 135,495 j 0 7 - f t o . 
sAVE<eopQ . 2 7 , 4 9 2 

h-n - 11 .. • i v - . . i : > . l - i ; . . , . i -V*^ 

1990 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 
Comfort ft conve/Menc* . groub. 
leather, anti-lock, brake*. JBL 
Installation. 6 lo choose. Stock 
#00449. \ JJQUJ 
WAS $31,998 l 9 y , 7 l . 
SAVE $6738 * Z 4 , Z O U 

1 i - , ^ ^ ' 1 ' . .: '-•: : !v -'l1 a L - T J r-.. • -;• . i •. •_< ..-.r - ; - - | r 

1990 COUGAR " 
Leather, mponroof, keyle** entry, 
high l*v*l AM/FM cassette, power 
atearlng. Stock «00943. 

NOW 
| WAS $20,147 t - c W j - T 
| SAVE $4680 I 0 , 4 0 / 

• • . i - ^ - p . J . i d - l ' . i i ^ i H t t t t t r * 

NEW 1990 SABLE LS 
«« p«Uj», J » KH »njvi». st«i #«ai 
WAS $20,080 N 0 W 

SAVE $5081 $ 1 4 , 9 9 9 * 7 lo Ch«et> W «Im!t»r | , v l f t j l . 

I I I I V M I - f i ' . - . ...//.-.Jr* 

^ 5 ¾ ¾ ^ 
.T43ai.fi: ^QL 

1990 TOPAZES -
383 package, air. automatic, power 
locks. 3 to choose 
et similar eaYtngs. NOW 
WAS $12,743 t f l 
SAVE $3190 '9553 

^ l u ^ f - ' l . ' r S i ' - - , ^ - ^ , " 

V * * 
vo* 

# e % 4!fe> '̂ J 

1990 GRAND MARQUIS IS 
172 package, conventional apare, 
dual power »»»1», auto climate 
control, premium «ound. 

WAS $21,599 H R N $ S a * 
SAVE $5858 " 5 , 9 4 3 

1990 COUGAR 
263 package with moon roof. JBL 
compact disk. Stock #00493. 

NOV/ 
WAS $20,939 t4RQQA* 
SAVE $5545 13,0¾¾ 

1990 COUGAR 
263 psckege. Stock /0O4M 

WAS $19,444 
NOW 

WAS 119,444 , 4 « o f t , . 
SAVE $5477 1 0 , 9 0 / 

1990 COUGAR 
XR7 

Moonroof. JBL, 
Lea lh ix—Siock 
#00071. 

WAS $24,885 ' 
SAVE $8895 ; 

NOW 

«17 ,990* 

1990 COUGAR 
2(1 pickig*. po»«t 
antanna. Stock IIXAti. 

V/AS $18,352 

SAVE $4935 
NOW 

»13 ,417* 

1990 
CONTINENTAL 
SIGNATURE 

Loaded Stock #00001. 

WAS $31,731 
SAVE $7206 

NOW 

'23,525' 
! , . b , : <>i ^)<J 

1990 TOWN 
CAR CARTIER 

loaded. 

WAS $32,885 
SAVE $7424 

NOW 

•24,461* 

BOB DUSSEAU 
LINCOLN • MERCURY • MERKUR 

31625 Grand River topoon.An.ru. .&,* »< 
at Orchard Lake Rd.. Farmington o u n * p ' C l * ' " « " " " 

Open MOJI . & Thurs. til 9 P.M. 

DETROIT AREA CALL 

537-4640 474-3170 

^¾] ^¾¾) c^5a cjf-^3 / 
1¾-.. -.;,- ;,':! ;,','|- i ~v;- ~;w-,' •• ,\'f\,r;\ i •'- . - ViL' ir^y v 

, n . ..* i - j i - . . : : . ; . - . . . . I . . . . j . i v.- : - > ; . 
• ; ' . , I . ' I • • • • • - • • • ; • < • ' " ; :• . ; ;•* I ."•> - P ' > • ( . ' . ^-, 

NEW 1990 SENTRA XE 

Air conditioning, front wheol drive, 3 year/ 
36,000 mile "Bumper to Bumper" itrt; 
Warranty. Stock #10008. f * ^ - ^ 

$7734^J^WN$159:* 

NEW 1990 
m 240 SX SB £ 

AJr. power eteering, powtr 4 nrhttl 
dlae brakaa. 3 yaar/38 mil* 
'Bumper to Bumpar* Warranty., 
Stock #10002. 

M 4 f t O A L E A S E * 2 1 9 * * 
l l ,UyOTOO;VN PER MO. 

wsmm 
^ P I C K U P TRUCK: ' 
I Slock * 10058 ;•! 

I s7998 4 
f 14 othc'ris'i^^ 
py.^JtiphQpsp!:,,.::^ 

•uxo-z NEW 1990 
•cHoosEjfviAXIMA 6 X E 

NEW 1990 « 
STANZA XE4 DR. 

Slock 10027 

S40 CO/1 12,524 
IS OlltC'S 
lo choose 

AJr, aulorruOc. ittreo caatatt*. 
loaded. 3 year/sa.OOO mile 
'Bump«t to Bumpar" Warranty. 
Stock #10013 

LEASE «336** 
PYMT. TOOWM PER MO 

•Ptm lax. WJ». Rabaie kvludad- Oealef partla'paSon may »flect conj jmef COIL An wvta lubjecl to prior aaJ*. 
**LeaM dladaJmer • Lea4* oewd on 44 month* ciosed-and M u i . Tint monUrfy payment, tm wcond depota (lecixity 
rounded lo near*it 125.00 Inerament over monthfy payment) Ptira Dc*nt« tt» required et tncepson. mieige tmiaion ol 
15.000 miiaa por « * / w«J» e chary* ol 10" ovar fimn per ntf». To oet to total Ol peyment. nyyjpfy 4« ti.T>o» momhly pey-
men*. Letiee auoject to credrt approval and retponvbte k* aiceta » e u and tea/, lessee has the oc*on to puchue at 
lewe end at a price ol formula to be negotiated with the deader at inception. $2000 Dowion 300 ZXonty Rebates appfy 
where apptcab'e. 

"HIGHEST REAL DOLLAR 
PAID FOB YOUR TRADE" 

; PAfHWisibER 
ll Loaded" Stock <-10010 , 

Ix'W**.....,; 
l&ite&H ^ i ^ i i ^ s i ^ i a r f f l i s i l s ^ d 

GRAND RIVER AT 10 MILE 

fft-£T*!;'-'^: ^^^fe^ifeJfe^;Kif^H 

~zn? src- i^j ts' '^ 

tfMfcti-y- v - fe: • ̂ ,^1 i ̂ l^VI,->; V\^l •^v^bmu^m. 

hi 
HnV 1990 FESTIVAL 

iDOOR 

.-*-w»^< *«e^»»e^B»»——- . , 

Po-wer braJiea, tttk & pinion ateerlno, rte/ wr5ndow deVpiter, 
AWFM tierto. ooneoie, courtesy lamp*, tec£n>ia bockel 
io.Mt, flip fold rev ecat ilde Wndo* defft'etw, BSM. Slock 
#2«09. 

WAS $7091 

IS 
$ 5750 

tuiHa«i>jurei»«i»iiBiJwi-i»Riilg|i«Mj»«MeM 

Mawgnni'i!HL«w7.m»Mw>t»MBUii'tfj»i'^;jp.m,tf:iL'jemL'ji»Mi>i 

HW 1991 ESCORT 
U 2 DOOR 

Power aiecring. power bri>ei, Cnted o/ass, rear window de-
fooger, koht O"3^- conven!erice flroop. conso!e. reclining 
bucket ee»t», AWTM »te<eo, body side moidinQs. ca.-ao a/ea 
CO%w and child aafety locka: Stock #5039. 

Wfo* 

MBN1990 TEMPO 
0L4D00R 

WAS $9287 §C1 
IS i t!3fl (ia 

£ 

Automate, t r , po«-?f »!«nV>a and br*U». tMc4 (K'W^ <*"• 
tole. BunvnsSon, pc*«,doof lock*, tit wh<*l. poJy c « l 
yrftejl*, f<>hi orovp, rev deftovof, AM.TM Hereo casjeSe. 
Stock #4302.- . 

k * W A S $12,878 § | 
I S < !6@< 

i^^Mt wALW»a^«gr^:;rcfg^KraaxjB,-iAMWLiiMwatTi 

^ ^ 

\ ^ 
r > - > 

Ss^ 
r-V*^ 
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NEW 1990 TAURUS 
GL 4 DR. SUDAN 

NEW 1991 ESCORT LK 
4 DOOR 

Power steering/power brakes, tinted glass, rear window defroster, light 
group, convenlerKO group, automatic, air, AM/FM stereo, reclining .bucket 
seats, console, body side moldings, & child safety locks. Stock #5482. 

WAS $11,345 
IS 

Power aleertng, pow« txa>e», tinted tfasa. automatic 
transmission, air cood.boning, cJea/coat paint, cluitw Kg,ht & 
tit stsertng. mstrti.-ncnlaton 4 digital clock, AM.TM itereo, 
body »W» moldings, ejtertor accent Qrovp, child *s?ety lock*. 
Stock #7701. 

WAS $15,370 $ , •sf13?@f 
^uaiTOB«rwftfnwf>Mwr^ia 

3gMtfaJld^i^tLt:!*-Hi!iS;eAMJi^Si-a^l,,.LgttS 

t/t^NEW 1990 MUSTANG 

Pown fleeting * br*M*, linrtd tfass, lgl.» group, h»ft%*-
'm«nt»tion. c6n»o*e, elvrrJnum wheel*, rea/ epoOer, body e-'de 
moWirtj, pc*»f î jy}>>w» and door kxke, tpcod control, AM/ 
f M tkfeo te*»«tie, c/emJutn eound aysism, e.'r, iracConlok 
jule, fwr tMroe^f. Stock #162?. 

W A S $16,421 

IS '12,801 

ILtt ' ifrl iai»1fll&i':6UH-^ff' . ' - ,Bt » » u m i « ' . H M , | l S / ^ 

1990THUNDERBIRD 

Automatic, air, power steering and brakes, tinted tfass. 
po-A*r door locks, and antenna, coirtcsy fgMs. conso-'o. 
clea/coat parrt, body ttfde moldngs. Ini'^umcntit^ rear 
defroster, cast aXiminum wtieeis. tuiury grwip. power driver's 
aeat. AM.f M stereo cassette Stock /4212 

W A S $17,334 6 ^ 
IS 

'M^i,»wtVTeit;i.v,t!j>.uLLia ZXSKBXrBBSXSXl 

J 

M /4>i »S MACHUS 
Hy>REDFOX 

KA \ ^ S ^ v 

T Y T ^ T y T y t rYr X v )l 
"7.9\ APfl finance for 48 month* on approved 
credit Available on telact models. Cce dealer 
lor detalla. Previous aale* etcludad. 

•Plu* tax, lllle, license A destination. Rebate, II 
applicable, Included. Ratal) aale* only. Picture 
may nol represent actual vehicle. Dealer added 
option* only. Sate enda 11/iVW. 

' m v V'YTYY i* T*Wi* I yX y l i ^^N 

wmmsmiM 
LONG LAKE RO. 

HOOAN'S 
MAPLE RO. I 

Ul tT IMt 
SLAVIC! 
GUAR4NTH 

12 MILE RO. 
SILVER'S • 

FREE TANK OF 
GAS with ovory 
new vohiclo pur
chase from stock. 

^ "The bcalership With A Heart" 

TELEGRAPH RD. Just North of 12 MILE RD . SOUTHFIELD 
OPEN MON. & THURS . TIL 9 P.M 

355.75OO or 
1-800-648-1521 

teA 
^ , M 
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Rariti 
By Corinne Abatt 
staff writer 

listen In art world 
A Calder standing mobile. . . 

A Beidermeier pyramid, 
mahogany desk (c. 1850) . . . 
A Tiffany lamp with tulip shade 
and bronze base, both'signed and 
numbered. . . .. • 
A pendant, with 44 perfectly • 
matched rubies, by Antony Lent 
of Philadelphia... 
A Pre-Columbian feather, textile 
(300A.D.). . . 

\ 

p l j O HOSE UNFAMILIAR with 
M art's ozone area might 

compare the price of these 
wonderful rarities (found 

locally) to a couple of new Lincolns, 
a nice house on Beverly Road, a 
condo in West Bloomf ield or a cruise 
to Hawaii. -

What's a piece of art compared to 
one of those? Well, everything, that's 
all, provided you're a collector or an 
art lover and are somewhere 
between reasonably and ridiculously 
affluent. 

On a scale of MO, the Calder 
mobile, "Untitled/*, is definitely a 10 
in the art world. Calder mobiles of 
this kind sell for six figures at the 
big international sales, if you have 

The remarkable thing 
(in addition to its sheer 
beauty) about Anthony 
Lent's pendant is that 
it's'doubte 
e'ntremblant invisible * 
set.' The 44 perfectly 
matched rubies are 
Just there with no 
visible means of 
support. The metal is 
18 and 22k gold and 
platinum. 

to keep asking the price, you 
probably can't afford it anyhow, 
unless you mortgage the farm. 

"Untitled," Is painted metal (red 
base), 16¼ by 18½ by 5 Inches and 
was made in 1956. It's available 
through Donald Morris Gallery of 
Birmingham. 

Alexander Calder, born in 
Phlldelphla in 1898, is really the 
Inventer of the mobile, or moving 
sculpture. Huge outdoor Calder 
sculptures are In many major cities, 
including Chicago and Grand Rapids. 

LIKE CALDER, the name Tiffany 
commands instant respect among-
many collectors. Both the tulip 
shade and the bronze base of the 16: 

inch-high Tiffany lamp are signed . 
and numbered, but the shade has a 
dash number that Ann Duke of the 
Duke Gallery of Birmingham, says, 
"means Tiffany himself thought it 
was exceptional." 

The lamp, dating from the turn of 
the century, is priced at $80,000. 

- Duke Gallery handles 20th century 
decorative arts, and mission 
furniture from the arts and crafts 
movement. 

The remarkable thing (in addition 
to its Sheer beauty) about Anthony 
Lent's pendant is that it's "double 
entremblant invisible set." The 44 
perfectly matched rubies are just 
there with no visible means of 
support. The metal Is 18 and 22k 
gold and platinum. 

Pieces made by Van Clefs and 
Arpel, with invisible settings, range 
from $4O,000-$80,00O. The Lent one, 
available through Yaw Gallery of 
Birmingham, is from Bosch's 
"Garden of Earthly Delights." 

THE PRE-COLUMBIAN textile, 
is subtly, beautiful, made of light 
green parrot feathers with a touch of 
red. In a private or corporate 
collection, it would surely command 
the immediate attention of the 
sophisticated collector/intellectual. 

The rest won't appreciate it, but 
then, who cares about them anyhow? 
Price is $4,000 and don't worry 

This sculpture by Alexander Calder could be 
mounted on a base, displayed on a coffee table 
or desk or shown as a pedestal piece. The art* 
ist's ability to achieve the delicate balance with 

a fine sense of line may be due to his being a 
mechanical engineer before he turned to art in 
the early '30s. 

about your friend saying she saw one 
like it at Sears; parrots 1,790 years 
old are hard to find these days. 

If you buy the magnlficant 
Biedermeier desk, you'll get a lot 
more than a meets the eye. Only part 
of its charm is visible. Not only does 
it have a beautiful shape and lovely 

finish, it has gilt bronze mounts, 
maple inlay, brass Inlay, bone and 
ebonized wood trim, three lower 
drawers and. . . some enchanting 
secret openings and hidden 
compartments. 

It is African mahogany veneered 
on an oak carcas, and one of a 

number of Biedermeier pieces in the 
K.C. Larson Gallery of Birmingham. 
Larson has a library of leatherbound 
volumes that will fit right in with the 
period and grandeur of the desk. The 
desk, $38,000, was recently featured 
in the Navy Pier antiques show in 
Chicago. 

JERRY ZOLYNSKY/staff photographer JERRY ZOLYNSKY/staff pholograpnw 

< • • ' ! m 
t&vfc^v •:•:;v' ''•••; -^ . ^ H EKy*v-»vy;.̂  V-: v/V;i ; - \ / ¾ 

mmmmmm 
DAN DEAU/t I all phclagr aphec 

Jthid^iQdetmeief-dttkrinatte-iit-Qermuny In 1850, has the 
graceful, simple lines that characterize this style of furniture 
originating In Germany in the 19th century, it shows some Em
pire influence. 

A penaani oy pniiaderpnia's Anthony Lent, with 44 perfectly Louis Comfort Tiffany made many magnificent works of 
matched rubies, has all of the architectural feeling of the dome stained glass in his lifetime, from small screens to huge win-
of a cathedral, but the symbolism is more earthbound. It Is dows. The shade for this lamp is marked to indicate he consid-
from Bosch's "Garden of Earthly Delights." ered it especially fine. 

Vintage beaded handbags: fashionable treasur 
By Linda Ann Chomln 
special writer 

T HIS FALL, you can add a 
personalized elegance to 
your wardrobe with a 
viritac- v • -1'handbag 

from Caryn Shaye of Franklin. 
Her bejeweled, beaded bags from 

the 1890s to the roaring 1920s create 
a fashion statement that's both 
glamorous and different. 

According to Vogue magazine, 
everything from swlmsults to 

evening gowns gets ornamented with 
jewels this fall. Shaye's handbags 
are no exception. Semi-precious 
jewels, such as topaz, black onyx, 
hematite, tiger eye and carnelian, 
adorn her beaded bags. 

No two handbags are alike. 

This trio of vintage handbags by Caryn 8haye 
Includes: (from left) a 1920s Whiting A Davis 
metal mesh bag with blue rhlnestones and a 
brass frame, $760; a striped, black and white 

JOHN STORMZAND/ataff photoflrapfier 

beaded bag with white beaded fringe, $925; 
and an art dcco, steel-cut purse with rhlne-
stones and a beaded, tassled clasp, $425. 

Although to each handbag, Shaye 
adds her signature, "a hand-beaded, 
multi-strand shoulder strap, which 
can be worn across the chest like 
jewels." 

"The tinier the bead, the more 
expensive the bag," Shaye said. "The 
tiniest beads are the most 
expensive." 

In the early 1900s, women made 
the hand-beaded bags from kits sold 
through catalogs. "Many hours of 
labor went into beading each bag," 
Shaye said. 

THE ANTIQUE, beaded handbag3 
- are a small Investment to be sure, 

ranging from $760-$l,200, but will 
continue to grow In value as they age 
gracefully and beautifully. 
v' "Many of the bags are French," 

Shaye said. "The French made 
luxurious beaded bags." 

"A custom tapestry bag of minute 
beaded petit polnte will distinguish 
your look from anyone else's, the 
minute that you enter a room," 
Shaye said. "In Europe, the bags are 
three to four times more expensive 
than here." 

Several of the handbags that 
Shaye carries wcrdjnade by Whiting 
& Davis of England, famous for 
metal mesh bags. 

"In the early 1900s, Whiting & 
Davis began making bags from 
steel-cut beads by machine," Shaye 
said. "The steel-cut beads are no 
longer made; therefore, their 
quantity is extremely limited." 

The size of the^ad^diLandbsgs Js . 

small and dainty In comparison to 
the bulky, oversize bags of the 1980s. 
Frames are made of brass, sterling 
silver, gold and bakeiite. 

WHEN ONLY the frame of a 
handbag can be saved, Shaye 
searches the open markets of Europe 
for rich fabrics, of which she buys 
only a few yards. So that you can be 
assured, a Caryn Shaye handbag is 
one-of-a-kind. 

Shaye spends 15-20 hours 
refurbishing each handbag, 
replacing the lining, beading, fringe 
and finishing each with her signature 

"strap, which Is hand-beaded. The 
colors of the bejeweled, beaded bags 

range from black to white, 
aubergine to coral and striped to 
floral tapestry. 

A lot of her customers buy the 
beaded bags, only to store them out 
of sight. She encourages them to 
take the bags out and use them. "It's 
a shame to put them away where 
they can't.be seen," Shaye said. 

Besides antique beaded, bejeweled, 
handbags, Shaye carries her Caryn 
Shaye designed jewelry; all arc one-
of-a-kind necklaces, earrings, 
braceletsand pins. 

_^—She-also carries vintage 
rhinestone and sterling silver 
jewelry. 

redits 
ITYLE, flair, dash, pizzaz. 

That's the thrust of this 
special Finery section, 
appearing today In all 13 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 
The accent's on elegance and 

taste in this tribute to the finer 
things in life: pearb, cars, 
portraits, leather, furs, art and 
more. 

We trust you'll find our 
shimmering showcase both 
Informative and interesting. 

— BobSklar 
assistant managing editor 

Bob Sklar coordinated this 

special section with assistance 
from special writer Joan 
Boram. O&E representatives 
Vel Ellis andMkhele llegyan 
coordinated the advertising. 
O&E photographer Jerry 
Zolynsky took the cover picture 
— a black pearl choker 
($227,000), a black pearl 
bracelet, ($20,000), a pearl/ 
diamond ring ($27,600) and 
pearl earrings ($5,400), all 
detailed on Page 5 —from Jules 
R. Schubot Jewelers, Troy. O&E 
graphics editor Randy Borst 
designed the cover. Direct 
queries to Bob Sklarat 591-2300, 
ext313. . . . -
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This satchel-type purse (left) by Brahmin is made of partly em- shoulder strap ($169). The smaller purse, by Laura, is made of 
bossed buffalo calfskin and comes with a removable long vegetable-tanned cowhide ($93). At Jacobson's. 

Leather — versatile keystone in fashion 
By Cathloen Collins Lee 
special writer 

TS FASHIONABLE, yet 

1 durable. It's casual, yet 
elegant. Most of all, it's 
versatile, appearing In 

everything from jackets and skirts 
to backgammon sets and backpacks. 

It's leather-textured, embossed 
and handpainted; from the United 
States, England, Prance and New 
Zealand; available natural or in 
dozens of colors. 

Leather goods have been very 
popular the last few years, and that 
trend is continuing. We found 
unusual and attractive leather 

-clothing and dccessuites in stores all 
over town. 

In women's outerwear, the trend 
is toward longer leather coats. 
Stores are showing loose, elegant 
leather coats at almost ankle length 
as well as unconstrucled, three-
quarter-length "§wJngu.9pa,is;that-; --

do, indeed, swing nicely. And many 
manufacturers are adding 
removable linings of wool or 
Thinsulate for added warmth. 

Laszlo's in Birmingham carries a 
loose leather coat with a Mandarin 
collar, intended to end just a few 
inches above the ankle, available in 
a variety of colors, for $1,059. 
Laszlo's three-quarter-length swing 
coats, with attractive pleated 
stitching, are about ¢800. 

. ANOTHER TREND In leather 
outerwear is sheepskin linings. 
Laszlo Weiss of Laszlo's explained 
that many people who refuse to buy 
furs out of concern for animal rights 

" will buy leatherwitb a sheepskin 
lining instead. The sheepskin comes 
from animals that are already 
raised for food. 

Laszlo's carries several styles of 
sheepskin coats and jackets for men 
and women. The most popular now is 

—a-tancoat with whltesheepskln 

collar and cuffs, but many other 
colors are available. The three-
quarter-length coats are $700 to 
$800; full-length sheepskin coats are 
$1,000. 

Jeff Sen, a sportswear buyer for 
Jacobson's, said suede and leather 
continue to be popular for 
sportswear as well as outerwear. 
Suede and leather skirts, in 
particular, can be a wardrobe basic. 

"We sell the skirts in neutral 
colors like brown and black, so that 
the customer can take it and match 
it with a sweater, blazer or blouse. A 
bright flannel jacket over a short 
skirt is a great look." 

Jacobson's has a long, sllky-suede, 
-full skirt-for $148, and short; straight-
leather skirts for $125 to $140. 

HUDSON'S ALSO carries leather 
skirts, slim, knee-length styles for 
$270-$300, as well as a more unusual 
item: leather hats. They come in 
black and iangeltom,ahaseball- _̂_ 

style cap with a visor for $26 to a 
tarn for $48. 

Along with that attractive leather 
skirt, jacket or hat, most of us will 
carry something leather as well — 
in purses, briefcases and luggage. 
For these, the key is not just style, 
but durability. 

Nancy Ball, owner of Hands-On 
Leather in Plymouth, carries Llbaire 
purses from California, which she 
feels will last through many a busy 
day. 

"They're for the person who wants 
to carry one bag and carry it and 
carry it, day in and day out, and 
really have it last. The leather is 
dyed all the way through, so 

-scratches don't show," she said. 
We saw one good-sized, attractive 

bag with a shoulder strap and 
outside pockets for $95. A small 
travel bag with a long strap, which 
could be used by men or women, was 
$139. And a small purse, 

_handpainted in a palsely design, was 
$9sr - . ' . ; " • 
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photos by STEPHEN CANTRElL/siatf photographer 

Shown are two casual yet elegant outfits in Jacobson's fall and 
winter collection. Af left, suede pants ($570) and a simple, 
jewel-necked blouse ($420) are topped by a classic leather 
bomber jacket ($800) with Western fringing. At right, the long
er, nubuck leather jacket with toggle closings ($620) is lined 

-with-Thmsulate-and-shown-with -a-shortr-woo* -sarong-skirt 
($120) in a rich Southwestern poncho print. 

treated fabric with leather trim. 
Beverly Kumin, manager of 
Harrison Luggage ii Leather Goods' 
West Bloomfield store, particularly 
recommends a company called 

-FrcnchV 

WEISS AT Laszlo's is particularly, 
proud oThis Brahmin purses, wfiich 
are made of buffalo calfskin and 
come with a lifetime warranty. They 
often have Greek buttons, textured 
leather or other distinctive detailing. 
They were named "Find of the 
Year" by Accessories magazine, a 
trade journal. 

Hudson's carries a line of purses, 
called Coach, that come in an 
unusually thick leather and have a 
good reputation for quality. They 
also carry a complete line of Coach 
iterrjs for men. 

Prices range from $72 for a three
fold wallet to $104 for an address 
book/planner case and $520 for an 

"The leather In there Is top of the 
line," she said. "It's all handmade. 
And thlslsthe brand that has least 
needed repairs." 

Prices on the French sets can 
range from $340 for a duffel bag to 
$490 for a large pullman. 

Leather and suede can add a soft 
texture and distinctive look to many 
smaller items as well. Harrison 
Luggage ii Leather Goods carries a 
number of leather jewelry boxes and 
desk accessories. 

The store sells simple, solid-color 
jewelry boxes covered in soft suede 
($132 to $245, depending on the size) 
and several jewelry boxes lined with 
suede. 

_QncJW£l wood jewelry box has a— 

Also from Jacobson's is this attractive match
ing luggage from Wings' Diamond Collection. 
Made of vinyl-coated cotton in a brown print 
and trimmed with belting leather, it features 

brass hardware plated with 24 karat gold. Pric
es range from $695 for the soft train case and 
leather jewelry case, which are sold together, 
to $950 for the larger pullman. 

attache. The items come in tan, 
black or brown and can be bought to 
match. 

Hands-On Leather also carries 
attache cases and has several 
unusual ones. 

A Western-style, cow-hide attache, 
handmade and handstitched, is $425. 
A black, expandable eelskin attache 
case with textured eelskin on the top 
is $500. And hidden among the 
briefcases and attaches Is something 
unexpected: black, leather 
backpacks, for $101. 

ANOTHER ITEM to which 
leather can bring elegance and 
durability is luggage. Most popular 
now seem to be those that combine 

suede lining and a patterned glass 
top with a crystal medallion in the 
center, iox$299. Another jewelry 
box in light, natural wood, was hand-
carved and painted with flowers, for 
$236. 

HARRISON ALSO carries some 
suede-lined game sets, one includes 
checkers, chess and backgammon 
for $299, and a line of leather desk 
accessories. 

The desk accessories, made by 
Stuart Kern, come Jri green-, black, 

—browns nd-burgundy;-The company-
offers a 10-year warranty on 
workmanship and materials on the 
desk pads ($200), photo albums 
($105), wallets and other accessories. 

And for the person who has just 
about everything, we came across an 
offbeat leather item from Prince 
Edward Island in Canada at the 
Mole-Hole of Birmingham: 
decorative leather animals and 
birds. 

The store has several setters ($80) 
and mallard ducks ($179 and $189). 
They are made of wood and covered 
withjeather, which is draped for 

—dogs to look likefur̂ r 
When it comes to leather, the 

possibilities seem to be endless. You 
can wear it, carry it, work with it or 
just enjoy the look and feel of it. It's 
always in fashion, and it's always 
made to last. 

Doll collecting: not just for kids anymore 
By C.L.Rugonstoln 
special writer 

T FIRST glance, 
'Remembrance, a treasure-
laden shop off Northvllle's 
Main Street, seemed like a 

heaven for kids. 
Dolls of all types, porcelain and 

vinyl beauties, were everywhere In 
the lace-curtalned shop. In and on 
antique reproduction furniture, they 
spilled out of Victorian wicker baby 
beds and cozled up for high tea on 
munchkln-slzed settees. 

But these dolls weren't for kids — 
not really. 

Limited-edition models at $50 to 
$10,000 each, thcy'ro prized by 
serious collectors and a growing 
number of Investors who see the 
hobby as a fast way to make a tidy 
return on their Investment. 

Indeed, said Remembrance's 
owner, Lydla "Mly" Sweatt, price is 
no deterrent: "ThesodoIIs sell. 

"Doll collecting Is secondary only 

"These dolls self. Doll 
collecting is secondary 
only to stamp 
collecting in the world. 
And it's predicted to 
surpass that in the 
1990s.' 

— Lydia Sweatt 
Remembrance owner 

to stamp collecting In the world. And 
It's predicted to surpass that In the 
1990s," the Livonia resident said. 

A large part of the reason Is the 
dolls themselves. Surprisingly, 
they're all new, not antiques. They're 
the product of a new breed of 
dollmakcr, professional artists 
who've gained worldwide reknown. 

~"'PRODUCINGTHE limited-edition 
dolls, 20 to 250 at a time for 

worldwide distribution, makes them 
desirable enough. But when a doll 
artist wins a prestigious "Doty," the 
Oscar of the doll world, people will 
do almost anything for one of the 
dolls. 

And each artist is Immediately 
recognizable by his/her style. "It's 
the style that Intrigues people," 
Sweatt said. 

The married German dollmaklng 
team of Lothar Groessle and Gudrun 
Schmidt are probably foremost in 
the field at present. "I have one 
client who said, 'Every doll you have 
of his, I want It!'" Sweatt said. 

Looking at saucy Johanna, It's 
easy to see why. A 8' or 4-year-old 
imp In a blue-striped pinafore and 
ginger-colored twin pony tails, she's 
not your average prlm-andprctty 
baby doll. 

In fact, she's very angry. She's 
sticking out her tongue. She's so 
angry her little hands are balled Into 
fists. Even her toes on the plump 
little bare feet are curled. One can 

even feel the anger ridges in her 
forehead, just like a real child's. 

That's what gives her her charm, 
her reality. 

FOR JO'S owner, Deanna Miller 
of Norlhvllle, that expression, 
reminiscent of her own children's, 
captured her heart. "I collect dolls 
that remind me of things In the 
past," Miller said. 

A doll "fanatic from probably 
birth," Miller said she didn't start 
collecting them until her father died 
last year. He was a former World 
War II pilot who flew a restored bi
plane, with Miller often • 
accompanying him. 

Appropriately, Miller's first doll 
was a little blonde girl dressed In a 
red scarf and tan aviator jumpsuit, 
holding a little bl-plane. Her name 
was "Kitty" and she even had grease 
on her hands."- " 

"Her expression reminded me of 
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ADD CHARM 
TO YOUR'TENNIS BRACELET 

CONVERT YOUR TENNIS BRACELET INTO 
A NEW DIAMOND CHARM BRACELET 

COME IN AND MAKE VOUR SELECTION FROM OUR EXQUISITE ASSORTMENT 
OK REMOVABLE 14 KARAT GOLD CHARMS BY OR1.YS 

THIS UNIQUE CHARM CAN EASILY BE PUT ON A CHAIN-
AM) BE WORN A3 A NECKLACE TOO! 
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ByC.L.Ruflonateln 
special writer 

p - g " ^ HE CUSTOM portrait - . 
whether in oil, watercolor, 
pastels or sculpted bronze 
— Is a chance at 

immortality. 
Who knows where or when it will 

, turn up for future generations to 
t study as a link to the past as we 

know it? ^ 
But thecustom portrait, while still 

a wohderful'luxury more affordable 
to the rjch and famous, is not far out 
of the rauge of lesser mortajs. 

Several artists in the area do 
commissioned portraits. 

Troy artist extraordinaire Glenn 
Michaels has produced portraits 
along with special sculptures, for 
places like advertising giant Walter 
J. Thompson's New York 
headquarters, for more than 30 
years. 

His portraits hang in the homes of 
many Michigan notables, like the 
generational study of Ford Motor 
Co. president Donald Thompson's 
wife, Jody, her daughter, Leslie 
Price, and her granddaughter, 
Joanne Price. 

Michaels prefers to work in oils, 
but occasionally does a portrait bust 
in bronze, such as the Birmingham 
family for which he did portraits of 
the four daughters' as each reached 
the age of 16. 

"It seemed more appropriate," he 
said. 

MICHAELS WORKS primarily In 
the studio of his 1846 farmhouse. But 
before he begins.a work, he likes to 
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Troy sculptor Janis Trimpe made this terra cotta clay sculp
ture, "Big Sister," which will be cast in bronze. Shown are 
sisters, Carrie, 12, and Nicole, 5, children of Bev and Bill Matta-
na of Sterling Heights. 
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Rare aura fuels certain kinds of cars 

JERRY ZOLYNSKY/staH pholoflfapher 

Diane Postula Levine of Royal Oak did not title which can be seen at Xochipilli Gallery in Bir-
this 1990 commissioned watercolor portrait, mingham. 
s n i t—«P,W. ' :JH I 

By Helen Diane Vincent 
special writer 

I HERE'S A certain kind of 
-automo -T 

• apart from all others: It's 
the one whose pedigree 

shows by exuding power, confidence 
and a particular kind of beautyv— 
and, as a rule\ It'g veryexpensive. t 

We're talking about fte^wMd of 
highly crafted, superbly engineered 
and usually limited production 
automobiles that captivate the 
hearts of their ownersandjhe 
drearnrof thetr^dmTrers. 

It takes daring and some special 
knowledge to own or fully 
appreciate these super performers, 
such as Lamborghini's new Diablo 
model, 

WHEN ASKED about Diablo's 
softer body stylingr replacing t h e — 
more brutal, hard-edged Countach 
model, Mike Nowicki, the 46-year-
old president of the local 
Lamborghini Club, defended the 
sleeker, aerodynamic look. 

"It's time for a change; after all, 
the Countach h^s been around for 

_abojii3yeiirs^Jie-saidL 

'I've already had 
customers lined up to 
buy the Diablo. Not 
surprisingly, they're in 
the upper-income 
brackets, mostly male, 
tfldd(e^peti?~^ f 
professionals/ 

—Bob Schneider 
owner 

Sports Car Exchange 

as well as their desirability, it's Bob 
Schneider, the 42-year-old owner of 
the Sports Car Exchange in 
Dearborn. 

His boutique dealership, 
representing a number of exotic 
automobiles, includes the 
Lamborghini. 

"I've already had customers lined 
up to buy the Diablo. Not 
surprisingly, they're in the upper-
income brackets, mostly male, 
middle-aged professionals," 

—Schneider-said^— — 

excitement has a V-12 engine with 
485 hp. It accelerates from 0 to 60 
mph in 3.9 seconds. 

You might get some idea what 485 

"True, the Diablo is less muscular-
looking, but It's more mechanically 
sophisticated and results in better 
performance, allowing it to exceed 
200 mph on the race course. 

"Those of us who own older 
models have to admire these 
advances," said Nowicki, who owrn 
a rare 1983 Jalpa, one of 420 built by 
Lamborghini. 

Regarding the inevitable question 
of pricing, "We expect to see as 
much as $100,000 oyer list price, so 
that it could cost up to $325,000." 

IF THERE'S anyone who knows 
about exotic automobiles' advances 

"There are some who buy one of 
everything: one Porsche, one Ferrari 
. . . for outfitting the ultimate 
garage." 

AND WHAT could it be that stirs 
such an emotional reaction? 

"It is a mystique these type of 
automobiles project derived from 
the body styling, the powerful 
engines, and their very limited 
availability " Schneider said. 

"Due to the limited production, all 
of the Lamborghini dealers in the 
USA are expected to sell in one year 
no more than 300 Diablos." 

The Diablo generating such 

hp represents when you consider 
that a typical automobile's engine 
has a 127 to 170 hp capacity. 

AMONG THE stunning lineup of 
Ferraris at the Sports Car Exchange 

"standsa tfmitededltforTF-IO P * v 
Ferrari, brie of two here in Michigan 
at this time. 

The design and engineering of this 
long-awaited machine is expected to 
contend with the Diablo on the track 
for speed records, as well as on the 
street for admiring and astonished 
glances. 

For now, with a $399,150 price 
tag, it waits to be picked up by an 
anonymous owner. 

- - ROBERTXARrVEETtnTCEO of 
Group Promotions, the producer of 
Autorama, owns several Ferraris in 
his 25-car collection. Among these 
are the highly prized 1963,12-
cylinder 250 GT/L and a Lusso. 

"I've been collecting automobiles 
all my life," Larivee said. "But 

-collecting is no longerthst unusual 
today. I'm finding more people than 
ever before accumulating fine cars, 
often for the investment. 

"Of all of the features important 
to me, I would single out beauty as 
the key element that makes a car 
collectible." 

Neil Goldberg not only sees beauty 
in his favorite car, the Porsche, but 
highly developed engineering 
achievement. He's the technical 
chairman of the local Porsche Club 
of America. 

"Phenomenal," is the way he 
describes Porsche's 911 Carerra 
Tiptronic transmission. 

"Porsche has broken new ground 

The Chevrolet Corvette ZR-1 represents Gen
eral Motors' subtle evolutionary styling 

changes that harken to the styling of the first 
Corvette produced In 1954. 

with this electronically controlled, 
four-speed transmission. It offers 
advantages over both automatic and 
manual mechanisms," Goldberg 
said. 

"The materials (of the Porsche) 
are better, such as magnesium 
content In the metal, and the wheels 
are of forged alloys, not cast." 

BUT TECHNICAL advancement 
and beauty are not the exclusive 
domain of the European and British 
car makers. 

Just speak to a Corvette owner, 
Susan Daniel, who thinks of her 
Corvette as "graceful and elegant." 

She should know. After all, she's a 
professional dancer and supervises 
the Royal Oak Arthur Murray Dance 
Studio. 

With the introduction of the 

Corvette ZR-1, General Motor's 
Chevrolet Division continues with 
subtle evolutionary styling changes 

^halstilLowe_aJotlp_the_xeryJirst. 
Corvette produced in 1954. 

The ZR-1 will very likely sell for 
much more ttian its $60,000 list 
price. Somesay it could go up to as 
much as $100,000. 

Enthusiasts think enough of the 
Corvette to begin financing a 
Corvette Museum to be in Bowling 
Green, Ky. 

IF ANY one automobile sustains a 
historic legacy, It's the Rolls Royce 
and its sporting cousin, the Bentley. 

Current models, such as the Silver 
Spur or the Corniche II, maintain a 
powerful and imposing image 
completely opposite to the .. 
aerodynamic, ground-hugging 

automobiles dedicated to 
acceleration and speed. 

Rolls Royce disdains any 
reference to horsepower, assuming 
"it is sufficient to the needs," as 
Connie (Conrad) Bouchard, highly 
regarded senior authority on Rolls 
Royce, proudly said. 

"After all, this matter of 
horsepower is usually overstated. 
What matters to most Rolls Royce 
owners is the superb workmanship, 
the capacity to seat people 
comfortably, and the continuity of 
fine design initiated in 1904. After 
all, it's the automobile Queen 
Elizabeth appears in!" 

The "emphasis on horsepower is 
an American trait," said Arthur 
Schultz, a retired Birmingham 
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Right: From 
designers 
Andre and Lisa 
BisangforThe 
Tepper 
Collection, this 
garnet-dyed, 
sheared.velvet 
mink Is softly 
styled In a 
drawstring 
jacket with a 
leather tie and 
a deluxe shawl 
collar and 
cuffs. 

how youthfu 
W 

ROB KLEIN 

E'RE A nation with a 
young image. We're 
known for our jeans 'n 
boots and cowboy , 

jackets. And keeping young Is a 
national pastime. We're the "lite-
generation." 

In this season's New York fur 
collections, a younger image Is 
evident everywhere. Furs are 
ruffled, flounced and hooded. Big 
cape collars are as much for style as 
added warmth. Furs are shaped with 
drawstring waists and belted, 
trenchcoat style, a la Dick Tracy. 
Or, they swing free and easy; 

Young also is synonymous with 
short: coats arc above or Just below . 
the knee; Jackets come In all lengths, 
from bolero td hip-length pcacoats; 
stoics and capes wrap around every 
lengthy 

And In keeping with America's 
young frontier Imago, fur fashion 
has developed a decidedly sportier 
image. Along wlfh traditional 
shearlings, there are rlde'cm cowgirl 
leather fringed cowboy Jackets, 
embroidered and stenciled 
shearlings, calfskin biker Jackets, 

fur parkas, duffles and anoraks in 
sheared mink, fox, raccoon or, 
unexpectedly, in sable. 

"THIS IS styling today's fur buyer 
has grown up wearing and now 
wants in fur," said Sandy Blye, 
American Fur Industry executive 
vice president.. 

"And because the average age of a 
first-time fur buyer 13 now 26, she Is 
buying a second fur before age 3J), 
usually one that is more casual, 
perfect for weekends." 

American-style also means choice. 
This season, you can choose a fur 

. that's Just right for you, even if your 
lifestyle Is blcoastal. 

There are plenty of fur-trimmed, 
fur-lined and reversible furs. Two 
fashionable options: a nutrla-llned 
rain slicker that keeps you dry and 
warm; or a taffeta and sheared mink 
wrap and tie short coat. You have 
the option to wear the fur on the 
Inside or outside; It's reversible. 

Choice also Is about color.̂ You'll 
find brlghts, pastels and earth tones 
for winter. Choose your favorito 

color: from red-hot red to cool 
woodland green. 

And for America's "lite-
generation:" sheared mink. Just as 
technology has opened today's 
lightweight, cordless, compact, 
unfettered cellular lifestyle, it also 
has perfected sheared mink. 

It gives fur designers new 
freedoms, a new lightweight fur with 
a plush velvet touch that's ideal for 
today's fur buyer, especially if you 
travel from north to south or east to 
west. Think of it as tactile 
sportswear to layer over your 
favorite ready to wear. 

Newest in furs are 

FUR DESIGNERS are making 
fashion history In a colorful 
way for winter 1990. Colors 
once considered 

extraordinary in fur are now a part 
of every designer collection — and 
the choice of young fur buyers 
everywhere. 

New color plays Include furs In 
bold oranges, yellows and acid 
greens. They're as bright as rings of 

liquid phosphorus color. Such colors 
show up In both tibctan lamb and 
sheared mink In designer Claude 
Montana's collection. 

Oscar do la Renta likes orange, 
too. He pairs a tangerine mink short 
coat over purple ready-to-wear as 
part of his collection. 

Red Is hot for 1990. It really revs 
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By JoanBoram 
special writer 

kIAMONDS, ACCOKD1NG to 
folk Wisdom, are a girl's • 
best friend. Nothing wrong 
with that, if you don't 

know very many people.' 
But if you want to look radiant 

and elegant and stunning, there's 
nothing like a pearl. 

Not only are pearls flattering to. 
every woman, they're appropriate to 
every occasion, from morning to 
night. Certainly, you. wouldn't wear 
your Jeweled stomacher to the PTA 
or the supermarket, but a lustrous 
strand Of cultured pearls adds a 
touch of grace to the most humdrum 
situation. 

Surely the most dramatic pearls 
available are the South Sea pearls, 
sought for their large size and 
beautiful colorings. Of special 
interest are the lovely silvery gem-
pearls from the warm waters of 
Australia, Burma and the 
Philippines. From Tahiti and 
Okinawa come the very valuable 
black pearls. 

"South Sea pearls grow up to 20 
times faster than cold water 
(Japanese) cultured pearls," said 
Brian Schubot, gemologist, of Jules 
R. Schubot Jewelers, Troy. 

"But because they grow so fast, 
they're more likely to be baroque. 
Essentially, a pearl is a transplant, 
created when a piece of nacre is 
insterted into an oyster. Thousands 
of layers of nacre are added to the 
transplant over a period of several 
years. That's why large pearls are so 
rare, and so expensive. Each one Is a 
kind of miracle." 

A STUNNING choker of round 
graduated (15mm x 12mm) South 
Sea pearls is waiting for you at 
Schubofs ($200,000). For a more 
dramatic effect, consider the choker 
(14Mrmm x 13mm) of iridescent 
black Tahitian pearls ($227,000). 

"The black pearl comes from a 
blackrlipped oyster," Schubot said. 
"It has a darker nacre, producing a 
black pearl." 

Added Sydell Schubot, Brian's 
mother, "The standard of color for a 

-bteek-pearHs the underside of a fry's-

wing. It should have the same 
Irrldescence." 

Japanese pearls are smaller and 
more predictable than South Sea 

The language of pearls 
By Joan Boram 
specjalwrlter 

What it all means'in the world of 
peafts: 

- • Nucleus: The stimulent placed 
in a pearl oyster, around which the 
oyster deposits nacre to form a 
pearl. The best nuclei are from the 
pig-toe clam found in the 
Tennessee, Wabash and Mississippi 
rivers and exported to Japan. 

o Lustre: The unique deep-
seated glow, as opposed to surface 
shine, that distinguishes the pearl 
from all other gems. It's formed by 
the refraction of light through the 
crystals of the pearl nacre, which, 
like prisms, create irridescent 
beams of color that seem to dance 
from the heart of the pearl. Thin-
coated or imitation pearls may 

reflect light to show a surface 
shine, but they do not absorb and 
refract rays of light. 

9 Nacre: The substance that 
oysters secrete to form pearls. 
Made of microscopic crystals of 
calcium carbonate deposited In 
layers and bonded with an organic 
substance called conchiolin. Fine-
quality nacre gives the pearl its 
lustre. 

© Orient: The delicate play of 
color on or just below the surface 
of a nacreous pearl. 

o Cleanliness: Absence of 
sports, cracks or discoloration on a 
pearl's surface. 

o Millimeter: The diameter 
measurement of the pearl. 
Approximately l/25th of an inch. 

© Momme: The Japanese 
weight measurement used for 
pearls. One momme is equivalent 
to 3.75 grams, or 18.75 carats. 

pearls, therefore, less expensive. A 
20-lnch strand of Japanese cultured 
pearls can cost as little as $20,000. 
"But water pollution is threatening 
the Japanese pearl Industry," Brian 
Schubot said. "Consequently, prices 
for Japanese pearls are beginning to 
rise." 

"A jeweled clasp can cost as little 
as the pearls themselves," Sydell 
Schubot said. "That's why I 
generally advise clients to spend 
their money on the pearls this year, 
and add the clasp next year. That 
way you get the best quality pearls 
you can afford. We are selling a lot 
of invisible clasps — you can only 
spot it because there isn't any knot." 

A NECKLACE, of course, calls for 
other, complementary pieces: 
earrings, a bracelet or two, and 
rings. 

Each of a pair of earrings consists 
of a splendid, 16mm South Sea pearl 
enhanced by a three-carat "star" of 
round- and pear-shaped diamonds, 

rirrplatinum, which brings out me 
sparkle in the diamonds ($36,000). 

Another pair of earrings features 
17½mm Oriental Mabe pearls, 
reflecting all the colors of the 

rainbow, in-round settings of 48 
diamonds, one carat ($5,400). 

There's a spectacular bracelet, six 
strands of black pearls, with a clasp 
of 18 karat gold, centered with a 
large emerald surrounded by 
diamonds ($20,000). Slightly less 
spectacular, but still very dramatic, 
is a multi-strand pearl cuff, set off 
by a diamond bar and clasp. 

Schubot has just the thing for the 
sports-minded: a "tennis" bracelet of 
pearls set in 14 karat gold ($1,250). -

It's difficult to choose among the 
rings at Schubofs, but if you could 
only have one, surely it would be the 
one with the large mabe pearl 
pearched jauntily aside seven 
marquis diamonds (two carats). 
Sixteen baguettes (.36 carat) adorn 
the ring itself ($27,000). And then you 
could start saving for another! 

We're a long way from the demure 
pearl circle pin, once the mainstay 
in a woman's jewel box. But that's 
the most wonderful thing about 
pearls: no matter how spectacular, 
how dramatic, how luxurious, they 
never outshine the woman wearing 
them. 

• • / ' 
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JERRY ZOLYNSKY/statl photographer 

Shown are a white pearl choker ($200,000), a bracelet ($1,250) and pearl earrings ($36,000) 
pearl/diamond ring ($15,000), a pearl tennis At Jules R. Schubot Jewelers, Troy. 

a key to both cultured and natural pearls 
Q: What's the difference between 

a cultured and a natural pearl? 
A: Natural pearls are created by 

the oyster as an act of self-defense 
against an intruder that has entered 

-theoyster-totally by accident? In 
cultured pearls, the intruder Is 
Inserted by tt\e pearl cultivator. In 
both Instances, the oyster does the 
rest, by coating the nucleus with a 
nacreous material that hardens and 
forms the pearl. 

Q: How can I tell the difference 

between a cultured or a natural 
pearl and a fake pearl bead? 

A: Compare them side by side. One 
of the most obvious differences is 
the depth of luster of the cultured. ... 
pearT. Another method is to rub them 
gently across the edge of your teeth. 
If it feels smooth, it is an imitation 
pearl. If it feels textured, it is a 
cultured or a natural pearl. 

Q: Are cultured pearls found In 
different shapes? 

A: There are a variety of shapes 

— baroque, pear, barrel, mabe (half 
sphere), as well as the round. 

Q: What are the different styles of 
cultured pearl necklaces?-

A: Graduated — A necklace in 
which pearls of gradually Increasing 
size are strung with the smallest 
pearls near the clasp and the largest 
at the center. 

Uniform - A necklace with 
nearly equal-sized pearls 
throughout. 

Choker — A uniform pearl 
necklace that drops to just above the 
collarbone. 

Princess — 18 inches in length. 
Matinee - 20 inches to 24 inches 

in length. 
Opera — 28 inches to 30 inches in 

length. 
Bib — A pearl necklace of more 

than three strands. 
Rope — A necklace 45 inches or 

more in length. Also called sautoir 
or lariat. 

Q: What are the elements of value 
to took for when buying a pearl 
necklace? 

A: Luster or brilliance, color, size 
and shape. A cultured pearl necklace 
should be welNmatched in all these 
qualities. The color'should be chosen -
on the basis of the wearer's skin 
tone, shade of hair and what is most 
flattering. 

Q: Are cultured pearls available In 
different colors? 

A: They appear in all the pastel 

hues of the spectrum, plus black. 

Q: How are cultured pearls 
measured? 

A: In millimeters. A two-
millimeter cultured pearl is 
considecedjexiremely_smaU, 
whereas those over nine millimeters" 
are thought to be quite large. Large 
cultured pearls are usually the most 
costly, but the other "value points" 
— such as luster, shape and color — 
must be considered when making a 
purchase. 
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JOHN STORMZAND/etaH photograph* 

a 
This Pat,Thompson creation, a late Victorian era belle named 
Mlna, was made from material more than 100 years old. It sells 
for $6,500. 

my own childhood," Miller said. 
Kitty is the creation of another hot 

doll artist, Yolanda Bello. Miller 
paid $600 for Kitty, signed by Bello 
at a doll fair in April. The doll Is now 
worth $1,400, Miller said. 

Sweatt retrieved another Bello 
doll from a glass case at the back. 

"Joli" is a black baby girl, about 5 
months old. Bello's pose captured 
her efforts in just learning to sit up. 
Dressed in a pink frilly dress, her 
hair tied up in pink ribbons, her 
rosebud mouth Invited one to touch it 
to see if it was real. 

JOLI ALSO belongs to Miller and 
was one of a limited and numbered 
edition of 250. 

"Joli is one of the most expensive 
dolls I carry," Sweatt said. "I bought 
her for $600 In August last year. 
Within three months on the 
secondary market, she brought 
$1,200." 

Limited editions drive the 
secondary market price up. Miller 
said Johanna Initially cost $1,300. 
Within two months, she was worth 
$2,000 on the secondary market. 

Grocsslc-Schmldt made only 20 
- Johannas for worldwide distribution. 

Five went to European dealers, and 
15 to dealers In the United States. 
Sweatt had a coup In getting two of 
them. 

The quick Increase In value Is a 
factor that appeals to the many men 
who collect dolls, Sweatt said. 

Yes, men, 
"About 25 percent of my clients 

are men. Because the resale value Is 
higher, it's one virtue that appeals to 
men collectors." 

But over time, they get hooked on 
the dolls too, Sweatt said. 

SWEATT DOESNT deal in tho 

secondary market, however. Her 
primary interest is in making the hot 
collectibles available and "putting 
people together" who want to buy 
and sell particular dolls. 

She keeps a book of photos, a 
catalog of the new dolls coming in 
from her several buying trips during 
the year. 

It takes up to eight months 
sometimes for the handmade and 
clothed dolls to come in from the 
artists. Eighty percent of them are 

sold before they reach the shop 
Many of her clients make the ' 

hobby pay for itself. They buy two of 
the same doll, keep on and sell the 
other later, when its value increases 
on the secondary market. 

Sweatt stocks dolls by such 
notable American artists as Annette 
Himstedt, Pat Thompson, Lee 
Middleton and Johanna Zook of 
Midland. 

"Everything in the shop is for 
sale," said Sweatt, including the 

exquisite Pat Thompson doll sharing 
the glass case with Joll. 

"She's one of a kind," Sweatt said 
of the late-Victorian era belle. 

AH her clothes, from the feather 
boa and wide-brimmed Gibson Girl 
hat to her sweeping brocade walking 
dress, were made from material 
more than 100 years old. 

For a mere $6,500, she'd make an 
admirable beginning into the 
lucrative hobby of doll collecting. 
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THE ART OF SOPHISTICATION 
From original art and sculpture to.fine art prints, unique table 
top pieces and custom museum framing, Linda Hayman 
Galjery caters to the most sophisticated taste. Yours. 
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They're a gift of immortality 

V 

Continued from Page 4 

know where it's going to be 
displayed, "to know the mood of the 
room. I feel my portraits are 
architectural in nature, and vantage 
point is very important." 

His philosophy reflects the 
thinking of the old masters, whose 
paintings graced the guild halls of 
Europe. 

"They were meant to be seen from 
a specific place in the room," atfd if 
moved, lose the mood, Michaels said. 

Prices for portraits are 
competitive. Michaels prefers to 
quote prices on request and can be 
called through Robert Kidd Gallery 
in Birmingham at 642-3909. 

EVEN IF some of Barbara Terry 
Roy's subjects had time, they 
probably wouldn't sit still for long, if 
at all: 

Multi-talented Roy's specialty is 
pet portraits in pastels, oils and oil 
crayons. Her love for animals is 
evident in the painstaking details, 
like the direction of fur whorls. It 
gives her work a quality of 
photorealism. 

The portrait of a black and white 
cat, beloved pet of a psychiatrist 
whose friends commissioned the 
portrait as a surprise, is an example. 

"The cat was 20 years old and 
dying. It was very thin, I really bad 
to fill it out," said Roy, who works 
from her studio in Lathrup Village. 

She worked from six different 
photos to achieve the finished 
product. 

Her clients have also included the 
Ford family. She was commissioned 
to do a portrait of Benson Ford's 
dog. 

But Roy also does people. Her 
dining room/gallery is filled with 
portraits of her daughter, 
granddaughter and a couple of other 
recent endeavors. 

Roy is test-marketing pastel 
portraits of brides. She may start 
taking commissions through one of 
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Barbara Terry Roy of Lathrup Village painted this pastel pet 
portrait of Spencer, a golden retriever, for Sue and Rick Pid-
sosney of Canton Township. 

Birmingham's tiniest shops. 
Her prices for a 12- by 16-inch 

pastel, pet or otherwise, start at 
|250. She charges by size, primarily. 
The bride portraits are 18 inches by 
24 inches unmatted and start at 
$400. 

For more information about Roy's 
work, call 559-5800. 

ALTHOUGH SHE has been an 
artist for 20 years, Diane Postula 
Levine is a relative newcomer to the 
commercial portrait field. 

She specializes in watercolors, but 
occasionally does oils. She started 
taking commission work six months 
ago and her reputation is spreading 
by word of mouth. 

The painting in progress on her 
drawing board is a good example: a 
companion piece to the young 
woman on the wall playing a guitar. 

She did portraits of two children in 
a family, as birthday anTgraduation 
gifts. The grandmother saw them 
and commissioned Levine to paint 
two more of her grandchildren — 
the girl on the wall and her soccer 
player brother, unfinished on 
Levine's drawing board. 

Levine also works from photos 

because: "People don't have to sit 
for hours, and photos capture the 
spontaneity." 

Levine goes to her subject's home 
to take the photos, and tries to find 
out about their interests, what props 
to use, what clothes they'd like to 
wear and how they'd like to look. 

Most importantly, she tries to get 
them to relax and smile. 

The boy on the drawing board 
wouldn't, despite having a smile like 
movie star Tom Cruise. 

So Levine worked from several 
photos to get just the right look. She 
chooses the pose. The subject doesn't 
see the work until it's done, 
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JIM RlOER/slaH c^otographe/ 

Oakland County residents Jody Petersen (left), family commissioned. Leslie is Jody's daugh-
Joanne Price and Leslie Price pose in front of ter. Joanne is a granddaughter to Jody. 
this Glenn Michaels generational portrait the 

Gallery in Birmingham. For more 
information, call Mary Wright at 
Xochipilli, 645-1905. 

SCULPTOR-PAINTER Janet 
Trimpe of Troy prefers to work 
from life rather than photos. She 
charges more for working from 

generally about two weeks. 
Standard watercolor portrait size 

is 22 by 30 inches, but Levine can go 
larger she said. 

Prices start at $950 for the 
standard size. Levine's work, 
including the girl with the guitar, 
will be on exhibit at Xocblpllll 

photos, and generally only uses them 
when doing a portrait of a deceased 
subject, like one of former Mayor 
Orvllle Hubbard she did for the city 
of Dearborn. 

She specializes in half- and full-
size portrait busts in terra cotta clay 
qnd brpi)ie. 

Other notables she has sculpted 
include restaurateur Diamond 
Philips and the children of 
restaurant king Chuck Muer. 

Her favorite subjects are the wee 
ones. "I love doing children. They're 
fun," she said. 

—Strmucli so that she estimates sire-

has done commissions of hundreds of 
Detroit area children over the years. 

One of her favorites was included 
In her recent show at the 
Birmlngham/Bloomfield Art 
Association's gallery. 

It was a dual family portrait bust 

of two young girls. Trimpe titled it, 
"Big Sister." 

She requires three or four sittings 
for a portrait and completes a work 
in two or three months. Prices range 
from $500 to $2,500, she said. 

Asplrlngjculplors-can-gork-with-
Tbe master herself. Trimpe teaches a 
sculpture class during the school 
year at the Community House of 
Birmingham. 

For more information about a 
portrait in bronze or clay by Trimpe, 
call the Breeze Hill Galleria in Troy: 
641-0666. 
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dentist, himself a collector of fine 
cars, including a Rolls. "In Italy, 
there's an added tax on horsepower, 
discouraging the emphasis." 

Even without the added tax, a new 
Rolls Royce begins at $225,000. 

But one Is assured that the value 
of the car diminishes very little with 
passing years, If well-maintained. 
Similar to other fine cars, it can 
increase in value, especially with 
limited edition models. 

ANOTHER AUTOMOBILE, less 
well known than a Rolls Royce, is 
the newly restyled Aston Martin 
Vlrage, priced at $210,000. Only six 
are produced each week at Britain's 
Newport Pagnell factory. 

The hand-sculpted,, all-aluminum 
body owes as much to the limousine 
image as to aerodynamic efficiency. 
The Aston Martin exceeds the Rolls 
Royce in the amount of handcrafting 
— and it runs on unleaded fuel! 

Somewhere between the stately 
limousine's opulence and the raw 
power of the racing machine is an 
elegant array of more familiar 
Jaguars, BMWs and Mercedes. 

Each of them has made a 
significant contribution to quality 

automotive history, including racing 
records. 

THE MERCEDES BENZ company 
continues in its own fine tradition 
with the 500SL coupe roadster with a 
V-8 engine priced at $83,500. 

Following hard on the heels of the 
Mercedes 500 SL is BMW's new 850i, 
with its V-12 engine at $76,000. 
Erhard, the BMW dealership in 
Birmingham, will be getting a quota 
of only six cars for the first year, 
assuring a certain exclusivity in 
numbers. 

If this heated up competition were 
not enough, than the Honda 
introduction of the Acura NSX, 
already selling at $20,000 over its 
$65,000 sticker price, should 
convince you that the high-
performance, fine-automobile 
market Is where a lot of action is. 

Mark Sassak of Plymouth, already 
an owner of a more-than-$l million 
1968 Bizzarrinl, has plans on owning 
an Acura NSX. 

"I'm lucky to have my name on 
the list," he said. 

Others question whether the 
Japanese can carry off the essential' 
Intangibles of pedigree and beauty to 
enter the world of ultra-fine 
automobiles. 

Only tim<* will tell. 
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The sleek, aerodynamic took colors Lamborghinl's new Diablo, which accelerates from zero to 60 mph in 3.9 seconds. 
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Colors brighten fur fashion 
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up a classic double-breasted, full-
length fur polo coat or kncc-length, -
sheared mink trench. Valentino, one 
of Italy's most popular designers, 
likes red at night. He turns on the 
fashion heat in a red, sheared mink, 
ruffled, oversized stolo and lines It in 
electric blue. 

The opposite attracts designer 
attention^ as,well. Some favor shades 
of white and pale or greyed neutrals 

Left: From designer Oscar do 
la Ronta for Wagner Fur, 
these tangerine-dyed short 
coats arc worn over the do* 
signer's purple ready to wear. 
At left Is a mink, poncho 
style, swing coat with wldo 
sleevds and a hood. At right 
Is a directional, wave pattern, 
sheared mink coat with deep 

FEflLEVY CUlfS. 

for both day and evening. Designer 
Arnold Scaasl goes softly into the 
night, selecting pale peach, dyed 
mink for his kimono-sleeved coats 
and wraps — perfect companions 
for his diaphanous peach, chiffon 
evening gowns. 

YOUNG DESIGNER Marc Jacobs 
for Perry Ellis likes the mod-look of 
pale blue or pink shearling in a 
traditional style pcacoat, and the 
modern combination of a pale grey, 
hooded, sapphire mink 7/8ths coat 
with a white faille shell, 

Most often, the choice for 1980 Is 
earth tones: mineral and aplcery 
colors. It's environmental color: 
vermilion, nulmeg, cranberry and 
amber in sheared mink; amethyst 
dyed fox; copper dyed, sueded mink; 
and terra cotta, olive,tnustard and 
plum dyed shearlings. 

"These are colors you can wear 
every day - all winter long," said 
Sandy Blyo, American Fur Industry 
executive vice president. "And fur 

designers just love the way all.the 
earth-tones mix with their ready-to-
wear colors." 

In designer Calvin Klein's 
collection, curry is a favorite in both 
mink and sheared beaver. European 
designers Andre and Lisa BIsang dye 
velvet mink In rich jewel tones: 
topaz, sapphlro and emerald. 

Both the Blsangs and American 
award-winning Coty designer 
Geoffrey Beene design garnet dyed, 
sheared mink Jackets — waist* 
length and tailored atBecno, longer 
with a drawstring-walst and 
oversized shawl collar from the 
Blsangs. 

And up-and-coming, ready-to-
wear designer Carmelo Pomodoro, 
In his first fur collection, chooses 
moss green, sheared beaver for the 
duffle and swing-coat styles his 
customers want to wear. 

Color — neon, neutral or of the 
earth — is an essential clement for 
fur fashion 1980, says tho American 
Fur Industry. 


